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PROPOSITION
TO

HIS

MAJESTY,
B Y

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,
His Majesty’s Attorney-General, and one of his PrivyCouncil ; touching the Compiling and Amendment of the
Laws of Engl and.

O

Your Majesty,

F your favour, having made me Privy-Counfellor, and continuing
me in the place of your Attorney-General, (which is more than
was thele hundred years before,) I do not underftand it to be, that
by putting off the dealing in caufes between party and party, I
fhould keep holy-day the more; but that I fhould dedicate my time to your
fervice with lefs diffraction. Wherefore, in this plentiful acceffion of time,
which I have now gained, I take it to be my duty, not only to fpeed your
commandments, and the bufinefs of my place ; but to meditate and to exco¬
gitate, of my felf, wherein I may beft, by my travels, derive your virtues to
the good of your people, and return their thanks and -increafe of love to you
again. And after I had thought of many things, I could find, in my judg¬
ment, none more proper for your Majefty as a mafter, nor for me as a work¬
man, than the reducing and recompiling of the laws of England.
Your Majefty is a King, blefied with pofterity; and thefe Kings fort beft
with aCts of perpetuity, when they do not leave them, inftead of children ;
but tranfmit both line and merit to future generations. You are a great
mafter in juftice and judicature, and it were pity that the fruit of that virtue
fhould die with you. Your Majefty alfo reigneth in learned times; the
more, in regard of your own perfections and patronage of learning; and
it hath been the mifhap of works of this nature, that the lefs learned time
hath wrought upon the more learned, which now will not be fo. As for
my felf, the law is my profeflion, to which I am a debtor. Some little
helps I may have of . other learning, which may give form to matter; and
your Majefty hath fet me in an eminent place, whereby in a work which
muft be the work of many, I may the better have coadjutors. Therefore,
not to hold your Majefty with any long preface, in that which I conceive
to be nothing lefs than words, I will proceed to the matter ; which matter
it felf neverthelefs requireth fomewhat briefly to be laid, both of the digniVol'. IV.
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tv, and likewife of the fafety, and convenience of this work: and then to
eo to the main; that is to lay, to fhew how the woik is to be done : which
fncidently alfo will bell demonftrate, that it is no vad nor fpeculative thing,,
but real and feafible. Cailijlhmes, that followed Alexanders court, and
was grown in feme diiplealure with him, becauie he could not well brootv
the Perfian adoration; at a fupper (which with the Grecians was-ever a
great part talk,) was deiired, becaufe he was an eloquent man, to fpeak of
feme theme, which he did ; and chole for his theme, the praife of the Ma¬
cedonian nation; which though it were but a filling thing to praife men to
their faces, yet he did it with fuch advantage of truth, and avoidance of
flattery, and with fuch life, as the hearers were fo raviilfd with it, that they
plucked the rofes off from their garlands, and threw them upon him ; as
the manner of applaufes then was: Alexander was not pieafed with it, and
by way of dilcountenance faid, It was ealy to be a good orator, in a pleafing
theme. But (faith he to CaUiflbenes,) turn your dyle, and tell us now of our
faults, that we may have the profit, and not you only the praife : which
he prefently did with fuch a force, and fo piquantly, that Alexander faid, The
goodnefs of his theme had made him eloquent before ; but now it was the
fnalice of his heart, that had infpired him.
r. Sir, I (hall not fall into either of thofe two extremes, concerning the
laws of England-, they commend themfelves bed to them that underhand
them; and your Majedy’s chief Judice of your bench hath in his writings
magnified them not without caufe certainly they are wife, they are jud,
and moderate laws; they give to God, they give to CaeJ'ar, they give to the
fubjecds, that which appertained. It is true, they are as mixt as our lan¬
guage, compounded of Britifo, Roman, Saxon,, Danijh, Norman cudoms.
And as our language is fo much the richer, fo the laws are the more com¬
pleat r neither does this attribute lels to them, than thofe that would have
them to have dood out the fame in all mutations;, for no tree is fo good fird
fet, as by tranfplanting.
2. As for the fecond extreme, I have nothing to do with it, by way^ of
taxing the laws, I fpeak only by way of perfecting them, which is eafied
in the bed things; for that which is far amid, hardly received amendment;
but that which hath already, to dat more may be given. Befides, what I
dall propound is not to the matter of the laws, but to the manner of their
regidry, expreffion, and tradition : fo that it giveth them rather light than
any new nature. This being fo, for the dignity of the work I know fcarcely where to find the like: for furely that icale, and thofe degrees of fovereign honour, are true and rightly maidalled. Fird, the founders of dates;
then the law-givers; then the deliverers and faviours after long calamities ;
den de fathers of their countries, which are jud and prudent princes; and
ladly, conquerors, which honour is not to be received amongd the red,,
except it be, where there is an addition of more country and territory to a
better government, than that was of the conquered. Of thefe, in my judg¬
ment, your Majedy may with more trud than flattery be intitled to the
fird, becaufe of your uniting of Britain and planting Ireland; both which
favour of the founder. That which I now propound to you, may adopt
you alfo into the fecond: law-givers have been called principes perpetui; be¬
caufe, as Bifliop Gardiner faid in a bad fenfe, that he would be bidop an
hundred years after his death, in refped: of the long leafes he made: io law¬
givers are dill Kings and Rulers after their deceafe, in their laws. But this
work, dining fo in it felf, needs no taper. For the fafety and convenience
thereof.
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thereof, it is good to confider, and to anfwer thole objections or lerupies
which may ariie, or be made again ft this work.
Obj. i. That it is a thing needlefs ; and that the Law, as it now is, is
in good eftate, comparable to any foreign law ; and that it is not poiiible
for the wit of man, in refpedt of the frailty thereof, to provide againft the

incertainties and evalions, or omiffions of law.
Refp. For the companion with foreign laws, it is in vain to fpeak of it ;
for men will never agree about it. Our lawyers will maintain for our mu¬
nicipal laws; civilians, lcholars, travellers, will be of the other opinion.
But certain it is, that our laws, as they now ftand, are fubject to great
incertainties, and variety of opinion, delays and evalions : whereof enfueth,
1. That the multiplicity and length of fuits is great.
2. That the contentious perfon is armed, and the honeft fubject wearied

and opprelfed.
3. That the judge is more abfolute ; who, in doubtful cafes, hath a greater
ftroke and liberty.
4. That the chancery courts are more filled, the remedy of law being
often obfcure and doubtful.
5. That the ignorant lawyer Ihroudeth his ignorance of law, in that,
doubts are fo frequent and many.
6. That mens aflurances of their lands and eftates by patents, deeds,
wills, are often fuhjedt to queftion, and hollow ; and many the like inconveniencies.
It is a good rule and direction (for that all laws, fecundum magis &? mi¬

nus, do participate of incertainties,) that followeth.
Mark, whether the
doubts that ariie are only in cafes not of ordinary experience, or, which hap¬
pen every day : If in the firft only, impute it to the frailty oi man’s forelight,
that cannot reach by law to all cafes ; but if in the latter, be alfured there is
a fault in the law. Of this I lay no more, but that (to give every man his
due) had it not been for Sir Edward Cokes Reports, (which, though they
may have errors, and fome peremptory and extrajudicial refolutions, more
than are warranted ; yet they contain infinite good decilions, and rulings over
of cafes,) the law by this time had been almoft like a Ihip without ballaft ; for
that the cafes of modern experience, are fled from thole that are adjudged
and ruled in former time. But the neceffity of this work is yet greater in
the ftatute law. For firft, there are a number of enfiiaring penal law's,
which lie upon the fubjedt ; and if in bad times they fhould be awaked, and
put in execution, w'ould grind them to powder.
There is a learned civilian that expoundeth the curie of the prophet;
Pluet Juper eos laqueos, of a multitude of penal laws ; which are worfe than
Ihowers of hail or tempeft upon cattle, for they fall upon men.
There are fome penal laws fit to be retained, but their penalty too great;
and it is ever a rule, that any over-great penalty, (befides the acerbity of it)
deads the execution of the law.
There is a further inconvenience of penal laws, obfolete, and out ofufe;
for that it brings a gangrene, negledt, and habit of difobedknce upon other
wholefome laws, that are fit to be continued in practice and execution ; • fo
that our laws endure the torment of Mezentius:

The thing die in the arms of the dead.
Lastly, There is fuch an accumulation of ftatutes concerning one mat¬
ter, and they fo crofs and intricate, as the certainty of law is loft in die

..
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heap; as your Majefty had experience laft day upon the point, Whether the
incendiary of Newmarket fhould have the benefit of his clergy.
Obj. 2. That it is a great innovation; and innovations are dangerous be¬
yond forefight.
Refp. All purgings and medicines, either in the civil or natural body,,
are innovations: fo as that argument is a common place againft all noble
reformations. But the truth’ is, that this work ought not to be termed or
held for any innovation in the fufpedted fenfe. For thofe are the innovations
wliich are quarrelled and fpoken- againft, that concern the confidences, eftates,
and fortunes of particular perfons: but this of general ordinance pricketh not
particulars, but pafteth fine Jirepitu. Befides, it is on the favourable part;
for it eafeth, it preficth not: and lafily, it is rather matter of order and ex¬
planation, than of alteration. Neither is this without precedent in former go¬
vernments.
The Romans, by their Decemviri, did make their twelve tables; but
that was indeed a new enadfing or conftituting of laws, not a regiftring or
recompiling; and they were made out of the laws of the Grecians, not out
of their own cuftoms.
In Athens they had Sexviri, which were ftanding commifiioners to watch
and difeern what laws waxed unproper for the time ; and what new law
did, in any branch, crofs a former law, and fo, ex officio, propounded their
repeals.
King Lewis XI, of France, had it in his intention to have made one perfedt and uniform law, out of the civil law Roman, and the provincial cuftoms
of France.
JUSTINIAN the Emperor, by commiftions diredted to divers perfons
learned in the laws, reduced the Roman laws from vaftnefs of volume, and
a labyrinth of incertainties, unto that courfe of the civil law which is now
in ufe. I find here at home of late years, that King Henry VIII, in the
twenty feventh of his reign, was authorized by parliament to nominate thirty
two commifiioners, part ecclefiaftical, part temporal, to purge the canon law,
and to make it agreeable to the law of God, and the law of the realm ;
and the fame was revived in the fourth year of Edward VI, though neither
took eftedt.
For the laws of Lycurgus, So/on, Minos, and others of ancient time, they
are not the worfe, becaufe grammar fcholars fpeak of them : But things too
ancient wax children with us again.
E D GAR, the Saxon King, colledted the laws of this kingdom, and nave
them the ftrength of a faggot bound, which formerly were difperfed.
Th e ftatutes of King Edward the firft were fundamental. But, I doubt,
I err, in producing fo many examples: for, a3 Cicero faith to Caefar, fo may
I By to your Majefty;
1
Nil vulgare te dignum videri pofjit.
Obj. 3. In this purging of the courle of the common laws and ftatutes,
much good may be taken away.
Refp. In all purging, fome good humours may pafs away ; but that is
laigely recompenled, by lightening the body of much bad.
Obj. 4. Labour were better beftowed, in bringing the common laws of
England to a text law, as the ftatutes are, and fetting both of them down in
method and by titles»
Reip.
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Re/p. It is too long a bufmefs to debate, whether lex [cripta, aut non
j'cripta, a text lav/, or cudoms well regidred, with received and approved
grounds and maxims, and acds and refolutions judicial from time to time dulyentered and reported, be the better form of declaring and authorizing laws.
It was the principal reafon or oracle of Lycurgus, that none of his laws ihould
be written. Cudoms are laws written in living tables, and forne traditions
the church doth not difiuthorize. In all fciences they are the founded,
that keep clofe to particulars ; and fure I am, there are more doubts
that rife upon our datutes, which are a text law, than upon the common
law, which is no text law.
But, howfoever that queftion be deter¬
mined, I dare not advife to caft the law into a new mould. The work
which I propound tendeth to pruning and grafting the law, and not to
plowing up and planting it again ; for fuch a remove I fhould hold indeed for
a perilous innovation.
Obj. 5. It will turn the judges, counfellors of law, and dudents of law to
fchool again, and make them to feek what they fhall hold and advife for law;
and it will impofe a new charge upon all lawyers to furnifh themfelves with
new books of law.
Refp. For the former of thofe, touching the new labour, it is true it would
follow, if the law were new moulded into a text law; for then men mud
be new to begin, and that is one of the reafons for which I difallow that
courfe.
But in the way that I fhall now propound, the entire body and fubdance
of law fhall remain, only difeharged of idle and unprofitable or hurtful mat¬
ter 5 and il lull rated by order and other helps, towards the better undemand¬
ing of it, and judgment thereupon.
For the later, touching the new charge, it is not worth the fpeaking of,
in a matter of fo high importance ; it might have been ufed of the new tranflation of the bible, and fuch like works. Books mud follow fciences, and
not fciences books.

7/?c? TVorlz it felf \ and the way to reduce and recompile the
Laws

T

of

England.

HIS work is to be done (to ufe fome few words which is the language
of aCtion and effeft) in this manner.
It confideth of two parts; the diged or recompiling of the common laws,
and that of the datutes.
In the fird of thefe, three things are to be done.
1. The compiling of a book, de antiquitatibus juris.
2. The reducing or perfecting of the courfe or corps of the common
laws,
3. The compofing of certain introduCtive and auxiliary books touching the
d'udy of the laws.
For the fird of thefe, all ancient records in your Tower, or eldwhere,
containing acts of parliament, letters patents, commiffions, and judgments, and
the like, are to be fearched, perufed, and weighed: And out of thefe are to
be felected thofe that are of mod worth and weight, and in order of time
not of titles, (for the more conformity with the year-books,) to be fet down
and regidred, rarely in haec verba ; but fummed with judgment, not omitVol. IV.
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ting any material part ; thefe are to be ufed for reverend precedents, but not
for binding authorities.
For the fecond, which is the main, there is to be made a perfect courfe
of the law in ferie temporis, or year-books, (as we call them) from Edward
the firft to this day : in the compiling of this courfe of law, or year-books,
the points following are to be oblerved.
First, All cafes which are at this day clearly no law, but conffantly ruled
to the contrary, are to be left out; they do but fill the volumes, and feafon
the wits of ffudents in a contrary lenfe of law. And fo likewife all cafes,
wherein that is folemnly and long debated, whereof there is now no queflion
at all, are to be entered as judgments only, ahd refolutions, but without the
arguments, which are now become but frivolous: yet for the obfervation of
the deeper fort of lawyers, that they may fee how the law hath altered, out
of which they may pick fometimes good ufe, I do advife, that upon the
firft in time of thofe obfolete cafes, there were a memorandum fet, that at
that time the law was thus taken, until fuch a time, &c.
Secondly, Honmiymiae, (as JijUnian calleth them) that is, cafes merely
of iteration and repetition, are to be purged away; and the cafes of identity,
which are beft reported and argued, to be retained inftead of the reft; the
judgments neverthelefs to be fet down, every one in time as they are, but with
a quotation or reference to the cafe where the point is argued at large; but if
the cafe confift part of repetition, part of new matter, the repetition is only
to be omitted.
Thirdly, As to the Antinomiae, cafes judged to the contrary, it were too
great a truft to refer to the judgment of the compofers of this work, to de¬
cide the law either way, except there be a current ftream of judgments of
later times; and then I reckon the contrary cafes amongft cafes obfolete, of
which I have fpoken before : neverthelefs this diligence ihould be ufed, that
fuch cafes of contradiction be fpecially noted and collected, to the end thofe
doubts, that have been fo long militant, may either by affembling all the
judges in the exchequer chamber, or by parliament, be put into certainty.
For to do it by bringing them in queftion under feigned parties, is to be
difliked. Nil habeat forum ex fend.
Fourthly, All idle queries, which are but feminaries of doubts, and
incertainties, are to be left out • and omitted, and no queries fet down,
but of great doubts well debated and left undecided for difficulty; but no
doubting or upftarting queries, which though they be touched in ar¬
gument for explanation, yet were better to die than to be put into the
books.
Lastly, Cafes reported with too great prolixity, fhould be drawn into a
more compendious report; not in the nature of an abridgment, but tautolo¬
gies and impertinences to be cut off: as for mifprinting, and infenfible report¬
ing, which many times confound the ftudents, that will be obiter amended;
but more principally, if there be any thing in the report which is not well
warranted by the record, that is alfo to be rectified : the courfe being thus
compiled, then it refteth but for your Majeffy to appoint iome grave and found
lawyers, with fome honourable ftipend, to be * reporters for the time to
come, and then this is fettled for all times.
* This Conftitution of Reporters I obtained of the King, after I was Chancellor ; and there are
two appointed with a too /. a year a-piece ftipend.
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O R the auxiliary books that conduce to the Rudy and fcience of the
law, they are three ; Inftitutions, a treatife de regulis juris ; and a bet¬
ter book de verborum Jjgnijicatione, or terms of the law. For the inftitutions, I know well there be books of introductions (wherewith Itudents be¬
gin) of good worth, efpecially Littleton and Fitzherbert’s Natura brevium ;
but they are no ways of the nature of an inftitution ; the office whereof is to
be a key and general preparation to the reading of the courfe. And princi¬
pally it ought to have two properties; the one a perfpicuous and clear order
or method ; and the other, an univerlal latitude or compreheniion, that
the ftudents may have a little pre-notion of every thing, like a model to¬
wards a great building. For the treatife de regulis juris, I hold it, of all
other things, the moft important to the health (as I may term it) and good
inftitutions of any laws: it is indeed like the ballad; of a lhip, to keep all up¬
right and {table; but I have feen little in this kind, either in our law, or other
laws, that fatisfieth me. The naked rule or maxim doth not the effe&: It
muft be made ufeful by good differences, ampliations, and limitations, war¬
ranted by good authorities; and this not by railing up of quotations and
references, but by difeourfe and deducement in a juft traeftate. In this
I have travelled my lelf, at the firft more curforily, fince with more dili¬
gence, and will go on with it, if God and your Majefty will give .me
leave. And I do afture your Majefty, I am in good hope, that when
Sir Edward Cokes Reports, and my rules and decifions fhall come to pofterity, there will be (whatfoever is now thought) queftion, who was the
greater lawyer ? For the books of the terms of the law there is a poor one,
but I wifh a diligent one, wherein fhould be comprifed not only the expofition of the terms of the law, but of the words of all antient records and
precedents.
For the abridgments I could wifti, if it were poflibk, that none might ufe
them, but fuch as had read the courfe firft, that they might ferve for reper¬
tories to learned lawyers, and not to make a lawyer in hafte; but fince that
cannot be, I wifh there were a good abridgment compofed of the two that
are extant, and in better order. So much for the common law.

F

Statute haw.

OR the reforming and recompiling of the ftatute law, it confifteth of
four parts.
i. The firft, to difeharge the books of thole ftatutes, where the cafe, by
alteration of time, is vanifhed; as Lombards, Jews, Gauls half pence, crc.
Thofe may neverthelefs remain in the libraries for antiquities, but no re¬
printing of them. The like of ftatutes long fince expired and clearly re¬
pealed j for if the repeal be doubtful, it muft be fo propounded to the par¬
liament.
2. The next is, to repeal all ftatutes which are fleeping and not of ufe,
but yet lharing and in force j in fome of thofe it will perhaps be requifite to
fubftitute fome more reafonable law inftead of them agreeable to the time; in
others a fimple repeal may fuffice.
3. The third, that the grievoufnefs of the penalty in many ftatutes be mi¬
tigated, though the ordinances ftand.
The
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4. Th E- laft is, the reducing of concurrent ftatutes heaped one upon ano¬
ther to one clear and uniform law. Towards this there hath been already,
upon my motion, and your Majefty’s direction, a great deal of good pains
taken; my Lord Hobart, my felf, Serjeant Finch y Mr. Hencage Finch, Mr.
Noye, Mr. Hackwell, and others, whofe labours being of a great bulk, it
is not fit now to trouble your Majefty with any further particularity therein 3
only by this you may perceive the work is already advanced : but becaufe this
part of the work, which concerneth the ftatute laws, mu ft of neceffity come
to parliament, and the houfes will beft like that which themfelves guide, and
the perfons that themfelves employ, the way were to imitate the precedent
of the commiffioners for the canon laws in 2 j Hen. VIII, and 4 Edw. VI,
and the commiffioners for the union of the two realms, primo of your Maje¬
fty, and fo to have the commiffioners named by both houfes - yet not with a
precedent power to conclude, but only to prepare and propound to parlia¬
ment : this is the beft way, I conceive, to accomplifti this excellent work, of
honour to your Majefty’s times, and of good to all times; which I fubmit
to your Majefty’s better judgment.
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to be made of the Laws of England.

t

Mojl excellent Sovereign,

A

MONGST the degrees and ads of fovereign, or rather heroical ho¬
nour, the hrft or fecond is the perfon and merit of a lawgiver. Prinqes
that govern well are fathers of the people : But if a father breed his fon
well, or allow him well while he liveth, but leave him nothing at his death
w lereby both he and his children, and his childrens children may be the bet¬
ter, lurely the care and piety of a father is not in him complete. So Kings if
they make a portion of an age happy by their good government, yet if they
do not make teftaments (as God Almighty doth) whereby a perpetuity of
good may defcend to their country, they are but mortal and tranfitory beneT7°v Dormtian, a few days before he died, dream’d that a golden head
id rile upon the nape of his neck: which was truly performed in the o0lden age that followed his times for five fucceffions. But Kings, by giving
eu- fubjedts good laws, may (if they will) in their own time, join and graft
this golden head upon their own necks after their death. Nay, they may
make
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make Nabucbcdonozors image of monarchy golden from head to foot. And
if any of the meaner fort of politicks, that are lighted only to fee the word
of things, think, that laws are but cobwebs,, and that good Princes will do
well without them, and bad will not dand much upon them; the dilcourfe'
is neither good nor wile. For certain it is, that good laws are fome bridle to
bad Princes, and as a very wall about government. And if tyrants fometime make a breach into them, yet they mollify even tyranny it felf, as So¬
lon's laws did the tyranny of Pijijlratus; and then commonly they get up
again, upon the firfl advantage of better times. Other means to perpetuate
the memory and merits of fovereign Princes are inferiour to this. Buildings of
temples, tombs, palaces, theatres, and the like, are honourable things, and
look big upon pofterity: But Conflantine the Great gave the name well to
thole works, when he ufed to call Trajan that was a great builder, Parietaria, wall-flower, becaufe his name was upon fo many walls: So if that be
the matter, that a King would turn wall-flower, or pellitory of the wall, with
cod he may. Adrians vein was better, for his mind was to wredle a fall
with time, and being a great progreflor through all the Roman Empire, when¬
ever he found any decays of bridges, or high-ways, or cuts of rivers and fewers,
or walls, or banks, or the like, he gave fubflantial order for their repair with
the better. He gave alfo multitudes of charters and liberties for the comfort
of corporations and companies in decay : fo that his bounty did ffrive with
the ruins of time. But yet this, though it were an excellent difpofition, went
but in effeCt to the cafes and lhells of a common-wealth. It was nothing
to virtue or vice. A bad man might indifferently take the benefit and eafe of
his ways and bridges as well as a good ; and bad people might purchafe good
charters. Surely the better works of perpetuity in Princes, are thofe that
wafh the infide of the cup : Such as are foundations of colleges and lectures
for learning and education of youth ; likewife foundations and inditutions of
orders and fraternities, for noblenefs, enterprife, and obedience, and the
like. But yet thefe alfo are but like plantations of orchards and gardens,
in plots and fpots of ground here and there ; they do not till over the whole
kingdom and make it fruitful, as doth the eftablifhing of good laws and or¬
dinances, which makes a whole nation to be as a well-ordered college or
foundation.
This kind of work in the memory of times, is rare enough to fhew it ex¬
cellent ; and yet not fo rare, as to make it fulpecfed for impofiibie, inconve¬
nient, or unfafe. MoJ'es, that gave laws to the Hebrews, becaufe he was the
fcribe of God himfelf, is fitter to be named for honour’s fake to other law¬
givers, than to be numbred or ranked amongd them. Minos, Lycurgus, and
Solon, are examples for themes of grammar fcholars. For ancient perfonages
and characters now-a-days ufe to wax children again; though that parable of
Pi'ndarus be true, the bed thing is water : for common and trivial things are
many times the bell;, and rather defpifed upon pride, becaufe they are vul¬
gar, than upon caufe or ufe. Certain it is, that the laws of thofe three law¬
givers had great prerogatives. The firft of fame, becaufe they were the pattern
amongfl; the Grecians: The fecond of lading, for they continued longed -with¬
out alteration : The third, of a fpirit of reviver, to be often opprefled, and
often redored.
Amongst the feven Kings of Rome four were law-givers : for it is mod
true, that a difcourfer of Italy faith ; There was never date fo well fwaddled
in the infancy, as the Roman was by the virtue of their firft Kings; which
was a principal caufe of the wonderful growth of tint date in after-times.
Vol. IV.
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AN OFFER OF A DIGEST
The Decemvirs laws were laws upon laws, not the original; for they
grafted laws of Graecia, upon the Roman flock of laws and cufloms : But
luch was their fuccefs, as the twelve tables which they compiled were the
main body of the laws which framed and wielded the great body of that eflate. Thefe lafled a long time, with fome fupplementals and the Pretorian
edidts in Albo ; which were, in refpedt of laws, as writing tables in refpedl of
brafs ; the one to be put in and out, as the other is permanent. Lucius Cor¬
nelius Sylla reformed the laws of Rome : For that man had three Angularities,
which never tyrant had but he ; That he was a law-giver, that he took part
with the nobility, and that he turned private man, not upon fear, but upon
confidence.
CAESAR long after defired to imitate him only in the firfl, for otherwife
he relied upon new men ; and for refigning his power Seneca defcribeth him
right: Caefar gladium cito condidit, nunquam pojuit. Caefar foon fheathed
his fword, but never put it off. And himfelf took it upon him, faying in
fcorn of Syllais refignation; Sylla nefcivit liter as, didiare non potuit, Sylla
knew no letters, he could not didlate. But for the part of a law-giver, Ci¬
cero giveth him the attribute ; Caefar fi ab eo quaereretur, quid egifjet in toga ;
leges fe refpondiffiet multas <fr praeclaras tulijje ; if you had afked Caefar what
he did in the gown, he would have anfwered, that he made many excellent
laws. His nephew Augujlus did tread the fame fleps, but with deeper print,
becaufe of his long reign in peace; whereof one of the poets of his time
faith.
Race data terris, animum ad civilia vertit
fur a fuum ; legefque tulit jujlijjimus audior,

From that time there was fuch a race of wit and authority, between the
commentaries and decifions of the lawyers, and the edidts of the Emperors,
as both law and lawyers were out of breath. Whereupon fufinianvcsILe.
end recompiled both, and made a body of laws fuch as might be wielded,
which himfelf calleth glorioully, and yet not above truth, the edifice or ftructure of a facred temple of jufiice, built indeed out of the former ruins of books,
as materials, and fome novel conftitutions of his own.
In Athens they had Sexviriy (as ALjchines obferveth) which were {land¬
ing commifiioners, who did watch to difcern what laws waxed improper for
the times, and what new law did in any branch crofs a former law, and fo ex
officio propounded their repeal.
King Edgar collected the laws of this kingdom, and gave them the firength
^of a faggot bound, which formerly were difperfed; which was more glory to
him than his failing about this ifland with a potent fleet: for that was, as the
fcripture faith, via navis in tnari, the way of a fihip in the fea ; it vanilhed,
but this lafteth. Alphonfo the wife, (the ninth of that name) King of Cajlile,
compiled the digeft of the laws of Spain, intitled the Siete Rartidas; an ex¬
cellent work which he finiflied in feven years. And as Racitus noteth well,
that the capitol, though built in the beginnings of Romet yet was fit for
the great monarchy that came after; fo that building of laws fufficeth the
greatnels of the empire of Spain, which fince hath enfued.
LEWIS XI had it in his mind (though he performed it not) to have
made one confiant law of France, extracted out of the civil Roman law, and
the cuftoms of provinces which are various, and the King’s edidls, which with
the French are ftatutes. Surely he might have done well, if, like as he brought
the crown (as he laid himfelf) from Page, fo he had brought his people from
2
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Lackey ; not to run up and down for their laws to the civil law, and the or¬
dinances and the cuftoms and the difcretions of courts and difcourfes of philofophers, as they ufe to do.
King Henry VIII, in the twenty feventh year of his reign,, was autho¬
rized by parliament to nominate thirty-two commiffioners, part ecclefiaftical,
and part temporal, to purge the canon law, and to make it agreeable to the
law of God, and the lav/ of the land j but it took not effedt: for the adts of
that King were commonly rather proffers and fames, than either wellgrounded, or well purfued: but, I doubt, I err in producing, fo many exam¬
ples. For as Cicero faid to Caefar, fo I may fay to your Majefly, Nil vulgare
te dignum videri pofjit. Though indeed this well understood is far from vul¬
gar : For that the laws of the mofl kingdoms and flates, have been like build¬
ings of many pieces, and patch’d up from time to time according to occafions,
without frame or model.
Now for the laws of England (if I fhall fpeak my opinion of them with¬
out partiality either to my profellion or country) for the matter and nature of
them, I hold them wife, juft, and moderate laws : they give to God, they
o-ive to Caefar, they give to the fubjedt, what appertained. It is true they
are as mixt as our language; compounded of Britijh, Romany Saxon, Danijhy
Norman cufloms: And furely as our language is thereby fo much the richer,
fo our laws are like wife by that mixture the more complete.
Neither doth this attribute lefs to them, than thofe that would have
them to have flood out the fame in all mutations. For no tree is fo good firft
fet, as by tranfplanting and grafting. I remember what happened to CalHJlhenes, that followed Alexanders, court, and was grown into fome difpleafure with him, becaufe he could not well brook the Perfian adoration. At a
fupper (which with the Grecians was a great part talk,) he was defired (the
King being prefent) becaufe he was an eloquent man, to fpeak of fome theme,
which he did j and chofe for his theme, the praife of the Macedonian nation,
which though it were but a filling thing to praife men to their faces, yet he
performed it with fuch advantage of truth, and avoidance of flattery, and
with fuch life, as was much applauded by the hearers. The King was the
lefs pleafed with it, not loving the man, and by way of difcountenance faid :
it was eafy to be a good orator in a pleafing theme. But, faith he to him,
turn your flyle, and tell us now of our faults, that we may have the profit,
and not you the praife only ; which he prefently did with fuch quicknefs, that
Alexander faid, That malice made him eloquent then, as the theme had done
before. I fhall not fall into either of thefe extremes, in this fubjedt of the
laws of England I have commended them before for the matter, but furely
they alk much amendment for the form; which to reduce and perfedt, I hold
to be one of the greatefl dowries that can be conferred upon this kingdom:
which work, for the excellency, as it is worthy your Majefty’s adt and times,
fo it hath fome circumflance of propriety agreeable to your perfon. God hath
blefied your Majefly with poflerity, and I am not of opinion that Kings that
are barren are fitted: to fupply perpetuity of generations, by perpetuity of
noble adts ; but contrariwife, that they that leave poflerity are the more interelled in the care of future times; that as well their progeny, as their peo¬
ple, may participate of their merit.
YouR Majefly is a great mafler in juflice and judicature, and it were pity
the fruit of that your virtue, fliould not be tranfmitted to the ages to come.
Your Majefly alfo reigneth in learned times, the more (no doubt) in regard ot
your own perfedtion in learning, and your patronage thereof. And it hath
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been the miftiap of works of this nature, that the lefs learned time hath (fometimes) wrought upon the more learned, which now will not, be fo. As for
my felf, the law was my profeflion, to which I am a debtor : fome little helps
I have of other arts, which may give form to matter ; and I have now (by
God’s merciful chaftifement, and by his ipecial providence,) time and leifure
to put my talent, or half talent, or what it is, to fuch exchanges as may per¬
haps exceed the intereft of an active life. Therefore, as in the beginning of
my troubles, I made offer to your Majefty to take pains in the ftory of Eng¬
land, and in compiling a method and "digeft of your laws, fo have I performed
the firft: (which reded but upon my felf,) in fome part; and I do in all humblenefs renew the offer of this later (which will require help and afiiftance)
to your Majefty, if it fhall ftand with your good pleafure to employ my fervice therein.
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CONTAINING,
I. A Collection of fome principal Rules and Maxims of the Common Law,
with their Latitude and Extent.
II. The U s e of the Common L a w, for prefervation of our Perfbns,
Goods, and good Names j according to the Laws and Cuftoms of this
Land.

TO
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HER

Sacred MAJESTY.

Do here moft humbly prefent and dedicate to your facred Majefty a fheaf
and clufter of fruit of the good and favourable feafon, which by the in¬
fluence of your happy government we enjoy j for if it be true that Jilent
leges mter anna, it is alfo as true, that your Majefty is in a double relpeCt the
life of our laws; once, becaufe without your authority they are but lit era
mortua \
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mortua , and again, becaufe you are the life of our peace, without which laws
are put to filence. And as the vital fpirits do not only maintain and move the
body,' but alfo contend to perfedt and renew it; fo your facred Majefty, who
is anima legis, doth not only give unto your laws force and vigour; but alfo
hath been careful of their amendment and reforming; wherein your Majefty’s proceeding may be compared, as in that part of your government (for if
your government be confidered in all the parts, it is incomparable) with the
former doings of the moft excellent Princes that ever have reigned, whofe
fludy altogether hath been always to adorn and honour times of peace, with
the amendment of the policy of their laws. Of this proceeding in Augujlus
CaeJ'ar the teftimony yet remains.
Pace data terris, animum ad civilia vertit
‘Jura fuum , legefque tulit jujlijjimus audior.
Hence was collected the difference between gejla in armis and alia in toga-,
whereof Cicero difputeth thus:
ECQUID eft, quod tam proprie dici poflit aBum ejus, qui togatus in re-pj^i. c.7.
publica cum potejlate imperioque verjatus fit, quam lex ? quaere alia ^ Grac¬
chi : leges Semproniae proferentur. Quaere Syllae: Corneliae. Quid I Cn.
Pompeii tertius confulatus in quibus a cl is confjlit ? nempe in legibus. A Car¬
fare ipjo fi quaereres quidnam egi flet in urbe et in toga : leges multas Je refponderet et praeclaras tulifle.
The fame defire long after did fpring in the Emperor Juflinian, being
rightly called Ultimus Imperatorum Romanorum, who having peace in the
heart of his empire, and making his wars profperoufly in the remote places
of his dominions by his lieutenants, chofe it for a monument and honour of
his government, to revile the Roman laws from infinite volumes and much
repugnancy, into one competent and uniform corps of law; of which
matter himfelf doth fpeak gloriorilly, and yet aptly, calling it, proprium et
fanBiflimum templum jujhtiae confecratum : a work of great excellency in¬
deed, as may well appear, in that France, Italy and Spain, which have long
ilnce fhaken* off the yoke of the Roman Empire, do yet neverthelefs continue
to ufe the policy of that law : but more excellent had the work been, fave
that the more ignorant and obfeute time undertook to corredt the more
learned and flourifhing time. To conclude with the domeflick example of
one of your Majeffy’s royal anceftors: King Edward I, your Majefty s famous
progenitor, and the principal law-giver of our nation, after he had in his
younger years given himfelf fatisfadfion in the glory of arms, by the enterprize of the Holy Land, and having inward peace (otherwife than for the invafions which himlelf made upon Wales and Scotland, parts far diifant from
the centre of the realm,) he bent himfelf to endow his ftate with 1 undry ^no¬
table and fundamental laws, upon which the government hath ever fince
principally reifed. Of this example, and others the like, two reafons may be
given; the one, becaufe that Kings, which either by the moderation of their
natures, or the maturity of their years and judgment, do temper their mag¬
nanimity with jullice, do wifely confider and conceive of the exploits of am¬
bitious wars, as actions rather great than good; and io d iff died with that
courfe of winning honour, they convert their minds rather to do fomewhat
for the better uniting of human fociety, than for the diifolving or difturbing
of the fame. Another reafon is, becaufe times of peace for the moft part
drawing with them abundance of wealth, and fineffe of cunning, do diawv
alfo in further confequence multitude of fuits and controverfies, and abufes of
VoL. IV. D
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law by evafions and devices j which inconveniences in fuch time growing
more general, do more inftantly follicit for the amendment of laws to re¬
frain and reprefs them.
Your Majefty’s reign having been bleifed from the higheft with inward
peace, and falling into an age wherein if fcience be increafed, confidence is
rather decay’d; and if mens wits be great, their wills be greater ; and where¬
in alfo laws are multiplied in number, and flackened in vigour and execution ;
it was not poffible but that not only luits in law Ihould multiply and increafe
(whereof a great part are always unjuft) but alfo that all the indirect courfes
and practices to abufe law and juftice ihould have been much attempted and
put in ure, which no doubt had bred greater enormities, had they not by the
royal policy of your Majefty, by thecenfure and forefight of your Council-ta¬
ble and Star-chamber, and by the gravity and integrity of your benches, been
reprefied and reftrained ; for it may be truly obferved, that as concerning
frauds in contra&s, bargains, and aflurances, and abufes of laws by delays,
covins, vexations, and corruptions in informers, jurors, minifters of juftice, and
the like, there have been fundry excellent ftatutes made in your Majefty’s
time, more in number, and more politick in provifion, than in any of your
Maiefty’s predecelfors times.
But I am an unworthy witnefs to your Majefty of an higher intention
and projed, both by that which was publifhed by your Chancellor in full
parliament from your royal mouth, in the five and thirtieth of your happy
reign 5 and much more by that which I have been fince vouchfafed to underftand from your Majefty, imparting a purpofe for thele many years infilled in¬
to your Majefty’s breaft, to enter into a general amendment of the ftate of
your laws, and to reduce them to more brevity and certainty, that the great
hollownefs and unfafety in aflurances of lands and goods may be ftrengthened,
the fwerving penalties that lie upon many fubjeds removed, the execution of
many profitable laws revived, the judge better direded in his fentence, the
counfellor better warranted in his counfel, the ftudent eafed in his reading,
the contentious fuitor that leeketh but vexation difarmed, and the honeft
fuitor that leeketh but to obtain his right relieved j which purpofe and inten¬
tion, as it did ftrike me with great admiration when I heard it, fo it might
be acknowledged to be one of the moft chofen works, and of the higheft
merit and beneficence towards the fubjed, that ever entered into the mind
of any King; greater than we can imagine, becaufe the imperfections and
dangers of the laws are covered under the clemency and excellent temper
of your Majefty’s government. And though there be rare precedents of it
in government, as it cometh to pafs in things fo excellent, there being no
precedent full in view but of Juft ini an, yet I muft fay as Cicero faid to
Caejar, Nihil vulgare te dignum videri poteft; and as it is no doubt a pre¬
cious feed fown in your Majefty’s heart by the hand of God’s divine Majefty,
fo I hope, in the maturity of your Majefty’s own time, it will come up and
bear fruit. But to return thence whither I have been carried; obferving
in your Majefty, upon fo notable proofs and grounds, this difpofition in ge¬
neral of a prudent and royal regard to the amendment of your laws, and
having by my private labour and travel colleded many of the grounds of the
common law, the better to eftablilh and fettle a certain fenfe of law, which
doth now too much waver in incertainty, I conceived the nature of the fubjedt, bdides my particular obligation, was fuch, as I ought not to dedicate
the lame to any other than to your facred Majefty ■, both becaufe though the
collection be mine, yet the laws are yours 5 and becaufe it is your Majefty’s
reign
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feign that hath been as a goodly feafonable fpring weather to the advancing
of all excellent arts of peace. And fo concluding with a prayer anfwerable
to the prefent argument, which is, that God will continue your Majefty’s
reien in a happy and renowned peace, and that he will guide both your po¬
licy and arms to purchafe the continuance of it with furety and honour, I
molt humbly crave pardon, and commend your Majefty to the divine prefervation.
Tour facred Majesty’* moft humble
and obedient fubjecl and fervant,

Francis Bacon.
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Hold every man a debtor to his profeffion; from the which as men of

courfe do feek to receive countenance and profit, fo ought they of duty
to endeavour themlelves by way of amends, to be a help and ornament
thereunto. This is performed in fome degree by the honeft and liberal prac¬
tice of a profeffion, when men fhall carry a refpeCt not to defcend into any
courfe that is corrupt and unworthy thereof, and preferve themfelves free
from the abufes wherewith the fame profeffion is noted to be infected ; but
much more is this performed if a man be able to vifit and ftrengthen the
roots and foundation of the fcience it felf; thereby not only gracing it in re¬
putation and dignity, but alfo amplifying it in perfection and fubftance. Ha¬
ving therefore from the beginning come to the ftudy of the laws of this realm,
with a defire no lefs (if I could attain unto it) that the fame laws ffiould be
the better for my industry, than that my felf ffiould be the better for the
knowledge of them: I do not find that by mine own travel, _ without the
help of authority, I can in any kind confer fo profitable an addition unto that
fcience, as by collecting the rules and grounds difperfed throughout the body
of the fame laws • for hereby no iinall light will be given in new cafes, where¬
in the authorities do fquare and vary, to confirm the law, and to make it re¬
ceived one way j and in cafes wherein the law is cleared by authority, yet
neverthelefs to fee more profoundly into the reafon of fuch judgments and
ruled cafes, and thereby to make more ufe of them for the decifion of other
cafes more* doubtful; fo that the incertainty of law, which is the principal
and moft juft challenge that is made to the laws of our nation at this time,
will, by this new ftrength laid to the foundation, be fomewhat the more fet¬
tled and corrected: neither will the ufe hereof be only in deciding of doubts,
and helping foundnefs of judgment, but further in gracing of argument, in
correcting unprofitable iubtlety, and reducing the lame to a more found and
fubftantial fenle of law, in reclaiming vulgar errors, and generally the amend¬
ment in fome meafure of. the very nature and complexion of the whole law j
and therefore the conclulions of reafons of this kind are worthily and aptly
. ;
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called by a great civilian legum leges, laws of laws, for that many placita legum,
that is, particular and politive learnings of lav/s do eafily decline from a good
temper of juftice, if they be not refilled and governed by fuch rules.
Now for the manner of fetting down of them, I have in all points, to the
beft of my understanding and forefight, applied my felf not to that which
mio-ht feem mod: for the oftentation of mine own wit or knowledge, but to
that which may yield mod: ufe and profit to the Students and profeffors of
our laws.
v
_
>
And therefore, whereas thefe rules are forne of them ordinary and vulgar,
that now ferve but for grounds and plain longs to the more (hallow and im¬
pertinent fort of arguments; others of them are gathered and extracted |out of
the harmony and congruity of cafes, and are fuch as the wiled: and deeped:
fort of lawyers have in judgment and ufe, though they be not able many times
to exprefs and fet them down.
For the former fort, which a man that Should rather write to raifean high
opinion of himfelf, than to inftrudt others, would have omitted, as trite and
within every man’s compafsj yet neverthelefs I have not affected to negledt
them, but have chofen out of them fuch as I thought good: I have reduced
them to a true application, limiting and defining their bounds, that they may
not be read upon at large, but restrained to a point of difference: for as both
in the law and other fciences, the handling of quedions by common-place
without aim or application is the weakeft; fo yet neverthelefs many common
principles and generalities are not to be contemned, if they be well derived
and deduced into particulars, and their limits and exclufions duly aftigned:
for there be two contrary faults and extremities in the debating and lifting
out of the law, which may be bed noted in two feveral manner of argu
ments. Some argue upon general grounds, and come not near the point in
quedion; others without laying any foundation of a ground or difference, do
loofely put cafes, which though they go near the point, yet being fo Mat¬
tered, prove not, but rather ferve to make the law appear more doubtful,
than to make it more plain.
Secondly, whereas fome of thefe rules have a concurrence with the civil
'Roman law, and fome others a diverlity, and many times an cppofition, fuch
grounds which are common to our law and theirs I have not aftedted to did
guife into other words than the civilians ufe, to the end they might leem in¬
vented by me, and not borrowed or translated from them : No, but I took hold
of it as a matter of greater authority and majefty to lee and confider the con¬
cordance between the laws penn’d, and as it were dictated 'verbatim by the fame
reafon: on the other fide, the diversities between the civil Roman rules of
law and ours, happening either when there is fuch an indifferency of reafon
fo equally balanced as the one law embraceth one courle, and the other the
contrary, and both juft, after either is once politive and certain; or where the
laws vary in regard of accommodating the law to the different confiderations
of eftate, I have not omitted to fet down.
Thirdly, whereas I could have digefted thefe rules into a certain me¬
thod or order, which I know would have been more admired, as that which
would have made every particular rule through coherence and relation unto
other rules feem more cunning and deep, yet I have avoided fo to do, becaufe this delivering of knowledge in diltindt and difi-joined aphorifms, doth
leave the wit of man more free to turn and tofs, and make uie of that which
is fo delivered to more feveral purpoles and applications; for we fee that all
the ancient wifdom and fcience was wont to be delivered in that form, as may
2
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be Teen by the parables of Solomon, and by the aphorifms of Hippocrates, and
the moral verfes of Theognis and Phocylides, but chiefly the precedent of the
civil law, which hath taken the fame courfe with their rules, did confirm me
in my opinion.
Fourthly, Whereas I know very well it would have been more plaufible
and more current, if the rules, with the expositions of them, had been let
down either in Latin or in Englifh; that the harfhnefs of the language might
not have difgraced the matter; and that civilians, hates-men, fcholars, and
other fenfible men might not have been barred from them; yet I have forlaken that grace and ornament of them, and only taken this courfe : the rules
themfelves I have put in Latin, not purified further than the propriety of the
terms of the law would permit; which language I chofe as the briefed to con¬
trive the rules compendioufly, the apted for memory, and of the greateft au¬
thority and majedy to be avouched and alledged in argument: and for the
expositions and didindtions, I have retained the peculiar language of our law,
becaufe it Should not be lingular among the books of the lame fcience, and
becaufe it is mod familiar to the dudents and profeSTors thereof, and becaufe
that it is mod lignificant to exprefs conceits of law 5 and to conclude, it is
a language wherein a man fliall not be inticed to hunt after words, but mat¬
ter ; and for the excluding of any other than profeSTed lawyers, it was bet¬
ter manners to exclude them by the drangenels df the language, than by the
obfcurity of the conceit; which is as though it had been written in no pri¬
vate and retired language, yet by thofe that are not lawyers, would for the
mod part not have been underdood, or, which is worfe, midaken.
Fifthly, Whereas I might have made more flourish and odentation of
reading, to have vouched the authorities, and fometimes to have enforced or
noted upon them, yet I have abdained from that alfo ; and the reafon is, be¬
caufe I judged it a matter undue and prepoderous to prove rules and maxims,
wherein I had the example of Mr. Littleton and Mr. Fitzherbert, whole
writings are the in dilutions of the law of England: whereof the one forbeareth to vouch any authority altogether; the other never reciteth a book, but
when he thinketh the caie fo weak of credit in it felf, as it needs a furety;
and thefe two I did far more edeem than Mr. Perkins or Mr. Staundford that
have done the contrary. Well will it appear to thofe that are learned in the
laws, that many of the cafes are judged cafes, either within the books, or or
freSh report, and mod of them fortified by judged cafes, and limilitude of
reafon ; though in fome few cafes I did intend exprefly to weigh down the
authority by evidence of reafon, and therein rather to corredt the law, than
either to l'ooth a received error, or by unprofitable fubtlety which corrupteth
the fenfe of law, to reconcile contrarieties. For thefe reafons I refolved not to
derogate from the authority of the rules, by vouching of any of the autho¬
rities of the cafes, though in mine own copy I had them quoted : for although
the meannefs of mine own perfon may now at fird extenuate the authority or
this colledtion, and that every man is adventurous to controul $ yet furely ac¬
cording to Gamaliel's reafon, if it be of weight, time will fettle and autho¬
rize it; if it be light and weak, time will reprove it. So that to conclude,
you have here a work without any glory of affedted novelty, or of method,
or of language, or of quotations and authorities, dedicated only to ule, and
Submitted only to the cenfure of the learned, and chiefly of time.
Lastly, there is one point above all the red I account the mod material
for making thefe reafons indeed profitable and indrudting ; which is, that
they be not Set down alone like fliort dark oracles, which every man will be
Vol. IV,
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Content ftill to allow to be true, but in the mean time they give little light of
direction; but I have attended them, .(a matter not pradtifed, no not in the
civil law to any purpofe ; and for want whereof indeed, the rules are bur as
proverbs, and many times plain fallacies,) with a clear and perfpicuous expoiition, breaking them into cafes, and opening them with diftindtions, and
fometimes ihewing the reafons whereupon they depend, and the affinity they
have with other rules. And though I have thus, with as good difcretion
and fore-fight as I could, ordered this work, and as I might fay, without
all colours or (hews, hufbanded it bed: to profit, yet neverthelefs not wholly
milling to mine own judgment, having colledted three hundred of them ;
1 thought good before I brought them all into form, to publifh fome few,
that by the tafte of other mens opinions in this fir ft, I might receive either
approbation in mine own courfe, or better advice for the altering of the other
which remain: for it is great realon that that which is intended to the profit
of others, fhould be guided by the conceits of others.
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Reg. i.

In jure non remota caufa fed proxima fpeBatur.

I

T were infinite for the law to judge the caufes of caufes, and their impulfions one of another ; therefore it contenteth itfelf with the imme¬
diate caule, and judgeth of adts by that, without looking to any farther
degree.
<5 H. 8.
As if an annuity be granted pro confilio impenfo & impendendo, and the
By. 2.
grantee commit treafon, whereby he is imprifoned, fo that the grantor cannot
have accefs unto him for his counfel, yet neverthelefs the annuity is not de¬
termined by this non feafance; yet it was the grantee’s adt and default to com¬
mit the treafon, whereby the imprifonment grew : but the law looketh not
fo far, but excufeth him, becaufe the not giving counfel was compulfory,
and not voluntary, in regard of the imprifonment.
Litt. cap
So if a parfon make a leafe, and be deprived or refign, the fucceffors ffiall
Difcon.
2 H. +.
av°id the leafe; and yet the caufe of deprivation, and more ftrongly of a re26 H. s. 2. fignation, moved from the party himfelf: but the law regardeth not that,
becaufe the admiftion of the new incumbent is the adt of the ordinary.
So it I be leifed of an advowfon in grofs, and an ufurpation be had again ft
me, and at the next avoidance I ufurp arere, I fhall be remitted: and yet the
prefentation, which is the adt remote, is mine own adt; but the admiftion of
my clerk, whereby the inheritance is reduced to me, is the adt of the ordi¬
nary.
'■]1‘
2SSo if I covenant with 7. S. a ftranger, in confideration of natural love to
my fon, to Hand leifed to the ufe of the faid 7. S. to the intent he fhall
infeoff my fon; by this no ufe arifeth to 7. S. becaufe the law doth refpedt
that there is no immediate confideration between me and 7. S.
So
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So if I be bound to enter into a ftatute before the mayor of the ftaplc at
fuch a day, for the fecurity of a hundred pound, and the obligee, before the
day* accept of me a leafe of an houfe in fatisfaftion; this is no plea in debt
upon my obligation, and yet the end of that ftatute was but fecurity of mo¬
ney: but becaufe the entring into this ftatute it felf, which is the immediate
aft whereunto I am bound, is a corporal aft which lieth not in fatisfaftion,
therefore the law taketh no confideration that the remote intent was for
money.
So if I make a * feoffment in fee* upon condition that the feoffee fhall
infeoff over, and the feoffee be diffeifed, and a defcent cad* and then the
feoffee bind himfelf in a ffatute, which ffatute is difcharged before the reco¬
very of the land : this is no breach of the condition, becaufe the land was ne¬
ver liable to the ftatute, and the poffibility that it lhould be liable upon the re¬
covery, the law doth not refpeft.
So if I enfeoff two* upon condition to enfeoff, and one of them take a
wife, the condition is not broken, and yet there is a remote poffibility that
the join tenant may die, and then the feme is entitled to dower.
S o if a man purchafe land in fee-limple* and die without iffue; in the firft
degree the law refpefteth dignity of fex and not proximity ; and therefore the
remote heir on the part of the father fhall have it before the near heir on the
part of the mother : but in any degree paramount the firft the law refpefteth
it not, and therefore the near heir by the grand-mother on the part of the fa¬
ther, fhall have it before the remote heir of the grand-father on the part ofPlowd. 450.
the father.
This rule faileth in covinous afts, which though they be cohveyed through
many degrees and reaches, yet the law taketh heed to the corrupt beginning,
and counteth all as one entire aft.
As if a feoffment be made of lands held by Knights fervice to I. S. upon
condition that within a certain time he fhall infeoff I. D. which feoffment
to I. D. fhall be to the ufe of the wife of the firft feoffor for her jointure, &c.
this feoffment is within the ftatute of 3 2 II. VIII. natn dolus circuitu non pur¬
gatur.
In like manner this rule holdeth not in criminal afts, except they have a
full interruption; becaufe when the intention is matter of fubftance, and that
which the law doth principally behold, there the firft motive will be princi¬
pally regarded, and not the lafl impuliion. As if 1. S. of malice prepenfed
difchargeth a piftol at I. D. and miffeth him, whereupon he throws down his
piftol and flies, and I. D. purfueth him to kill him, whereupon he turneth
and killeth 1. D. with a dagger j if the law fhould confider the laft impulilve caufe, it fhould fay that it was in his own defence ; but the law is otherwife, for it is but a purfuance and execution of the firft murderous intent.
But if I. S. had fallen down, his dagger drawn, and /. D. had fallen by 44 Ed. 3.44,’
hafte upon his dagger, there I. D. had been felo de Je, and I. S. fhall go
quit.
Also you may not confound the aft with the execution of the aft; nor
the entire aft with the laft part, or the confummation of the aft.
For it a diffeifor enter into religion, the immediate caufe is from the party, LIt cap
though the defoent be call in law ; but the law doth but execute the aftdifc.
which the party procureth, and therefore the defcent fhall not bind, & jic
e convcTjo.
*

M. 40.

lib* 2.
v

&41.

El. Julius Wilmington's cafe, ore report per Ie trefreverend judge, le Snr Coke,
If

So
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If a leafe for years be made for rendring a rent, and the leffee make a feoff¬
ment of part, and the leffor enter, the immediate caufe is from the law in re24 H. s. fo.fped of the forfeiture, though the entry be the aft of the party: but that is+■ Dy■
but the purfuance and putting in execution of the title which the law giveth
and therefore the rent or condition {hall be apportioned.
S o in the binding of a right by a defcent, you are to conlider the whole,
time from the diffeifin to the defcent call: ; and if at all times the perfon be
not privileged, the defcent binds.
9 h. 7.24.
And therefore if a feme covert be diffeifed, and the baron dieth, and fire
3&4 P & M. takgth a new huiband, and then the defcent is cafe : or if a man that is not infra
quatuor maria, be dilfeifed, and he return into England, and go over fea again,
and then a defcent is caft, this defcent bindeth, becaufe of the interim when
the perfons might have enteredj and the law refpe&eth not the date of the
perfon at the laft time of the defcent cad, but a continuance from the very
dideidn to the defcent.
So if baron and feme be, and they join in a feoffment of the wife’s, land
rendring a rent, and the baron die, and the feme taketh a new hufband be¬
fore any rent-day, and he accepteth the rent,, the feoffment is affirmed for
ever.
21 Eliz.

Reg. 2. Non pot eft adduci exceptio ejufdem ref cujus petitur diJJ'ohitio.
It were impertinent and contrary in it felf, for the law to allow of a plea
in bar of fuch matter as is to be defeated by the fime fuit; for it is included :
otherwife a man fhould never come to the end and effect of his fuit, but be
cut off in the way.
And therefore if tenant in tail of a manor, whereunto a villain is regar¬
dant, difcontinue and die, and the right of the entail defcend to the villain
himfelf, who brings a jormedon, and the difcontinuee pleadeth villainage $
this is no plea, becaufe the divefting of the manor, which is the intention of
the fuit, doth include this plea, becaufe it determineth the villainage.
So if tenant in antient demefne, be diffeifed by the Lord, whereby the
feigniory is fufpended, and the diffeifee bring his affize in the court of the
Lord, franck fee is no plea, becaufe the fuit is brought to undo the diffeifin,
and to revive the feigniory in ancient demefne.
7 H. 4.39.
So if a man be attainted and executed, and the heir bring a writ of error
7 H. 6.44. upon the attainder, and the corruption of blood by the fame attainder be
pleaded,, to interrupt his conveying in the fame writ of error ; this is no plea,
for then he were without remedy ever to reverfe the attainder.
So if tenant in tail difcontinue for life rendring a rent, and the iffue brings
38 Ed. 3-32. a formedon, and the warranty of his anceftor with affets be pleaded again ft
him, and the affets is laid to be no other but his reverfion with the rent;
this is no plea, becaufe the formcdon which is brought to undo this difcontinuance doth inclufively undo this new reverfion in fee with the rent there¬
unto annexed.
But whether this rule may take place where the matter of the plea is not
to be avoided in the feme fuit but in another fuit, is doubtful; and I rather
take the law to be that this rule doth extend to fuch cafes, for otherwife the
party were at a mifchief, in rcfpeft the exceptions and bars might be pleaded
crofs either of them in the contrary fuit, and fo the party altogether prevented
and intercepted to come by his right.
1
So
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So if a man be attainted by two feveral attainders, and there is error in
them both, there is no reai'on but that there fhould be a remedy open for the
heir to reverfe thofe attainders being erroneous, as well if they be twenty
And therefore if in a writ of error brought by the heir of one of them,
the attainder fhould be a plea peremptory j and fo again if m error, brought
of that other, the former fhould be a plea, thefe were to exclude him utter¬
ly of his right; and therefore it fhould be a good replication to lay that he
hath a writ^of error depending of that alfo, and fo the court fhall proceed :
but no judgment fhall be given till both pleas be diicuffed; and if eithe. plea
be found without error, there fhall be no reverfal either of the one or of the
other; and if he difcontinue either writ, then it fhall be no longer a plea; and
fo of feveral outlawries in a perfonal adtion.
And thisfeemeth to me more reafonable, than that generally an outlawry
or an attainder fhould be no plea in a writ of error brought upon a diverfe
outlawry or an attainder, as 7 H. IV. and 7 H. VI. feem to hold ; for that is
a remedy too large for the mifchief; for there is no reafon but if any of
the outlawries or attainders be indeed without error, but it .fhould be a
peremDtory plea to the perfbn in a writ of error as well as in any other
adtion.
, .
.. , . r
But if a man levy a fine fur conufaunce de droit come ceo que it ad aeJon
done, and fufier a recovery of the fame lands, and there be error in them
both, he cannot bring error firft of the fine, becaufe by the recovery his ti¬
tle of error is difcharged and releafed in law inclujivtt, but he muff b^gm
with the error upon the recovery (which he may do, becaufe a fine executed
barreth no titles that accrue de puifne temps after the. fine levied) and fo reflore himfelf to his title of error upon the fine: but fo it is not in the former
cafe of the attainder; for a writ of error to a former attainder is not given
awav by a fecond, except it be by exprefs words of an adt of parliament, but
only it' remaineth a plea to his perfon while he liveth, and to the conveyance
of his heir after his death.
But if a man levy a fine where he hath nothing in the land, which inureth
by way of conclufion only, and is executory againft all purchafes and new
titles which fhall grow to the conufor afterwards, and he purchafe the land,
and fufier a recovery to the conufee, and in both fine and recovery,, there is
error; this fine is Janus bifrons, and will look forward, and bar him of his
writ of error brought of the recovery ; and therefore it will come to the 1 sa¬
lon of the firft cafe of the attainder, that he muff reply that he hath a writ
alfo depending of the fame fine, and fo demand judgment.
T o return to our firft purpofe, like law it is if tenant in tail of two acres
make two feveral difcontinuances to feveral perlons for life rendring a rent,
and bringeth a formedon of both, and in the formedon brought of white acre
the reversion and rent referved upon black acre is pleaded, and fo contrary. I
take it to be a good replication, that he hath a formedon alfo upon that de¬
pending, whereunto the tenant hath pleaded the defcent of the reverfion of
white acre, and fo neither fhall be a bar; and yet there is no doubt but ii
in a formedon the warranty of tenant in tail with aflets be pleaded, it is no
replication for the ifiue to fay, that a praecipe dependeth brought by L S. to
evidt the afiets.
But the former cafe ftandeth upon the particular reafon before men¬
tioned.
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Reg. 3. Verba fortius accipiuntur contra proferentem.

This rule, that a man’s deeds and his words fliall be taken ftrQngfieli
againft himfelf, though it be one of the moil common grounds of the law, in
is notwithstanding a rule drawn out of the depth of reafon ; for firft it is a
ichool-mafter of wifdom and diligence in making men watchful in their own
bufinels; next it is author of much quiet and certainty, and that in two forts:
firft, becaufe it favoureth adds and conveyances executed,, taking them ftill
beneficially for the grantees and pofiefiors: and fecondly, becaufe it makes an
end of many queftions and doubts about conflru&ion of words > for if th©
labour were only to pick out the intention of the parties, every judge would
have a feveral fenfe ; whereas this rule doth give them a fvvay to take the law
more certainly one w ay.
But this rule, as all others which are very general, is but a found in theair, and cometh in fometimes to help and make up other reafons without any
great inftrudaon or direction; except it be duly conceived in point of diffe¬
rence, where it taketh place, and where not. And firft we will examine it ingrants, and then in pleadings.
The force of this rule is in three things, in ambiguity of words, in im¬
plication of matter, and deducing or qualifying the expofition of finch grants
as were againft the law, if they were taken according to their words.
2 R. 3. 18.
And therefore if 7. S. fiubmit himfelf to arbitrement of all adfons and fiuits21 H. 7. 29. between him and 7. D. and 7. N. it refts ambiguous whether the fubmifiioft
ftiall be intended collefiive of joint adtions only, or difir ibutive of feveral adtions
alfo 5 but becaufe the words fliall be taken ltronglieft againft 7. S. that fpeaks
them, it fhall be underftood of both : for if 7. S. had fubmitted himfelf to ar¬
bitrement of all addons and fiuits which he hath now depending, except it
be fiuch as are between him and 7. D. and 7. N. now it fliall be underftood
cotte&ive only of joint addons, becaufe in the other cafe large conftruddon
was hardeft againft him that fpeaks, and in this cafe ftridt conftruddon is
hardeft.
8 Air. p. 10.
So if I grant ten pounds rent to baron and feme, and if the baron die
that the feme fliall have three pounds rent, becaufe thefe words reft am¬
biguous whether I intend three pounds by way of increafie, or three pounds
by way of reftraint and abatement of the former rent of ten pounds, it fliall
be taken ftronglieft againft me that am the grantor, that it is three pounds
addition to the ten: but if I had let land to baron and feme for three lives,
referving ten pounds per annum, and if the baron die referving three pounds,
this fliall be taken contrary to the former cafe, to abridge my rent only to
three pounds.
14 H. g.
So if I demile omnes bofeos meos in villa de Dak for years, this pafieth the
28H.8.Dri9. foil i but if I demifieall my lands in Dak exceptis bofeis, this extendeth to the
trees only, and not to the foil.
S o if I fow my lands with corn, and let it for years, the corn pafieth to
my leflee, if I except it not; but if I make a leafe for life to 7. S. upon con¬
dition that upon requeft he fliall make me a leafe for years, and 7. S. foweth
his ground, and then I make requeft, 7. S. may well make me a leafe excepting
his corn, and not break the condition.
32 R. 6.
S°. if I have free warren in mine own hand, and let my land for life, not
mentioning the wrarren, yet the leflee by implication fliall have the warren
difeharged and extinct during his leafe; but if I let the land una cum libera
vearrenna,
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toarretma, excepting white acre, there the warren is not by implication re¬
served anto me either to be enjoyed or extinguilhed; bat the leffee lhall have
warren againft me in white acre.
S o if I. S. hold of me by fealty and rent only* and I grant the rent, not _ Aff ^ , 0
peaking of the fealty, yet the fealty by implication lhall pals, becaule mv*3'nl'F',°'
grant fhall be taken ftrongly as of a rent fervice, and not of a rent fecke.
Otherwise had it been if the feigniory had been by homage, fealty, 44Ed. 3.19.
and rent, becaufe of the dignity of the fervice, which could not have palled
by intendment by the grant of the rent: but if I be feifed of the manor ofz6M'pI'66'
Dale in fee, whereof I. S. holds by fealty and rent, and I grant the manor
excepting the rent, the fealty lhall pafs to the grantee, and I lhall have but a
rent fecke.
So in grants againft the law, if I give land to IS. and his heirs males,
this is a good fee-limple, which is a larger eftate than the words feem to in¬
tend, and the word males is void. But if I make a gift in tail, refervin® a
rent to me and the heirs of my body, the words of my body are not void
and fo leave it a rent in fee-limple ; but the word heirs and all are void, and
leaves it but a rent for life ; except that you will fay, it is but a limitation to any
my heir in fee-limple which lhall be heir of my body j for it cannot be a rent
in tail by refervation.
.out if I give land with my daugntei m frank marriage, the remainder to
J. S. and his heirs, this grant cannot be good in all the parts, according to
the words: for it is incident to the nature of a gift in frank marriage, that
the donee hold it of the donor j and therefore my deed lhall be taken fo
ftrongly againft my felf, * that rather than the remainder lhall be void, the
frank marriage, though it be firft placed in the deed, lhall be void as a ftank
marriage.
'
But if I give land in frank marriage, referving to me and my heirs ten
pounds tent, now the frank marriage Hands good, and the refervation is void,
becaufe it is a limitation of a benefit to my felf, and not to a ftranger.
S o if I let white acre, black acre, and green acre to I. S. excepting white
acre, this exception is void, becaufe it is repugnant j but if I let the three acres
aforefiid rendring twenty (hillings rent, viz. for white acre ten (hillings, ^Airftk
and foi blacx acie ten Ihillings, I lhall not diftrain at all in green acre, but
that lhall be dilcharged of my rent.
So if I grant a rent to I. S. and his heirs out of my manor of Dale £j\6Ed 3 iS
cbhgo manenum & omnia bona & cat alia mea fuper monerium praeditlum
exifientia ad diflringendumper ballfaum domini regis: this limitation of the diftrefs to the King s bailiff is void, and it is good to give a power of diftrels
to I. S. the grantee and his bailiffs.
But if I give land in tail tenend' de capitalibus dominis per redditum viginti2 Ed- 4> 5*
fohdorum & fidelitatem : this limitation of tenure to the lord is void • arid it
lhall not be good, as in the other cafe, to make a refervation of twenty {hil¬
lings good unto my felf; but it lhall be utterly void as if no refervation at all
had been made: and if the truth be that I that am the donor hold of the lord
paramount by ten Ihillings only, then there lhall be ten Ihillings only referved
upon the gift in tail as for owelty.

So

2 42i Ed. 3. 49-
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So if I give land to I. S. and the heirs of his body, and for default of fucfr
ad I. N. yet thefe words of referhut if I let wnite acie io I. b.
exception to mine own benefit
(hall never inure to words of refervation.
.
>
But now it is to be noted, that this rule is the laft to be reforted to, and
is never to be relied upon but where all other rules of expofition of words fail}
and if any other come in place, this giveth place. And that is a point worthy
to be obferved generally in the rules of the law, that when they encounter
and crofs one another in any cafe,, it be underftood which the law holdeth
worthier, and to be preferred j and it is in this particular very notable to coniider, that this being a rule of fome ftridtnefs and rigor, doth not as it were
its office, but in ablence of other rules which are of more equity and huma¬
nity 3 which rules you (hall afterwards find fet down with their expofitions

31 & 32 H.8.
ifliie quod tenementum praeditium revertatur
Dyer 46.
Plow. fo. 37. vation will carry a remainder to a ftrangei.
35 H. 6. 34- excepting ten (hillings rent, thefe words of

and limitations.
But now to give a tafte of them to this prefent purpofe, it is a rule that ge¬
neral words ffiall never be ftretched too far in intendment, which the civili¬
ans utter thus 5 Verba generalia rcjlringuntur ad habilitatem perjonae, vel ad
apt itu dine m rei.
Therefore if a man grant to another, common intra metas & bundas
t4Aff.pI. 25
villae de Dale, and part of the vill is his leveral, and part his wade and com¬
mon ; the grantee (hall not have common in the feveral: and yet this is the
ftrongeft expofition again ft the grantor.
So it is a rule, Verba it a Junt intelligenday ut res magis valeat quam pe¬
Lit. cap.
reat : and therefore if I give land to I. S. and his heirs, reddend. quinque li¬
cond.
bras annuatim to 7. D. and his heirs, this implies a condition to me that am
the grantor 5 yet it were a ftronger expofition againft: me, to fay the limita¬
tion fhould be void, and the feoffment abfolute.
So it is a rule, that the law will not intend a wrong, which the civilians
10 Ed. 4. 1.
utter thus; Ea eft accipienda interpretatio, quae vitio caret. And therefore if
the executors of 7. S. grant omnia bona & catalla fua, the goods which they
have as executors will not pals, becaufe non conjlat whether it may not be a de¬
valuation, and fo a wrong 5 and yet againft the trefpalfer that taketh them out
of their hand, they (hall declare quod bona fua cepit.
So it is a rule, that words are fo to be underftood that they work fomewhat, and be not idle and frivolous: verba aliquid operari debent, verba cum
effetiuJiint accipienda. And therefore if I bargain and fell you four parts of
my manor of Dale„ and fay not in how many parts to be divided, this fhall be
conftrued four parts of five, and not of fix nor feven, &c. becaufe that it is
the ftrongeft againft me 3 but on the other fide, it (hall not be intended four
parts of four parts, or the whole of four quarters 5 and yet that were ftrongeft
of all, but then the words were idle and of none effedt.
3 H.6. 20.
So it is a rule, Divinatio non interpretatio eft, quae omnino recedit a lit era :
and therefore if I have a fee-farm-rent iffuing out of white acre of ten (hillings,
and I reciting the fame refervation do grant to 7. S. the rent of five (hillings
percipiendi de reddit’ praediti’ & de omnibus terris & tenementis meis in Dale,
with a claufe of diftrefs, although there be atturnment, yet nothing palfeth
out of my former rent 5 and yet that were ftrongeft againft me to have it a
double rent, or grant of part of that rent with an enlargement of a diftrefs
in the other land, but for that it is againft th® words, becaufe copulatio ver¬
borum indicat acceptionem in eodem Jenfu, and the word de (anglice out of)
may be taken in two fenfes, that is, either as a greater (urn out of a lefs, or
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as a charge out of land, or other principal intercft ; and that the coupling of
it with lands and tenements, viz. 1 reciting that I am leifed of inch a rent
of ten Shillings, do grant five findings percipiendi de eodem reddit', it is good
enough without atturnment; becaule percipiend' de&c. may well be taken
for par cell'a de&c. without violence to the words; but if it had been de red¬
dit' prae didi', although I. S. be the perfon that payeth me the forefaid rent of
ten millings,' yet it is void: and fo it is of all other rules of expolition of grants,
when they meet in opposition with this rule they are preferred.
Now to examine this rule in pleadings as we have done in grants, you
(hall find that in all imperfections of pleadings, whether it be in ambiguity of
words and double intendments, or want of certainty and averments, the plea
(hall be ftri&ly and ftrongly again ft him that pleads.
For ambiguity of words, if in a writ of entry upon difieifin, the tenant
pleads jointenancy with I. S. of the gift and feoffment of I. D. judgment de
briefe, the demandant faith that long time before I. D. any thing had, the
demandant himfelf was feifed in fee qiioufquepraediB' I. D.fuper pojfejjionem
ejus intravit, and made a joint feoffment, whereupon he the demandant reentred, and fo was feifed until by the defendant alone he was difieifed ; this
is no plea, becaule the word intravit may be underfiood either of a lawful
entry, or of a tortious; and the hardefi; againfi; him fhall be taken, which is,
that it was a lawful entry; therefore he fiiould have alledged precifely that I D.
dijjcifivit.
• S o upon ambiguities that grow by reference, if an aCtion of debt be brought
.
againfi; I. N. and 7. P. fheriffs of London upon an efcape, and the plaintiff 6'Dy'C6‘
doth declare upon an execution by force of a recovery in the prifon of Luri¬
gate Jltb cujlodia 1. S. & I. D. then fheriffs in i K. H. VIII. and that he lb
continued fub cujlodia I. B. & I. G. in 2 K. II. VIII. and fo continued fub
cujlodia I. N. & I. L. in 3 K. H. VIII. and then was fuffered to efcape : 1. N.
and I. L. plead that before the efcape fuppofed at fuch a day anno fuperius in
narratione Jpecificato, the faid I. D. and IS. ad time vicecomites fuffered him to
efcape ; this is no good plea, becaufe there be three years fpeeified in the de¬
claration, and it fhall be hardefi; taken that it was 1 or 3 /i. VIII. when they
were out of office; and yet it is nearly induced by the ad tunc vicecomites,
which fiiould leave the intendment to be of that year in which the declara¬
tion fuppofeth that they were fheriffs; but that fufficeth not, but the year
muff be alledged in faCt, for it may be miflaid by the plaintiff, and therefore
the defendants meaning to difebarge themfelves by a former efcape, which
was not in their time, muft alledge it precifely.
For incertainty of intendment, if a warranty collateral be pleaded in bar, 26h 8t
and the plaintiff by replication to avoid the warranty faith, that he entred
upon the poffeffion of the defendant, non conflat, whether this entry was
in the life of the anceftor or after the warranty attached; and therefore it
fhall be taken in the hardefi; fenfe, that it was after the warranty defeended, if
it be not otherwife averred.
For impropriety of words, if a man plead that his anceftor died by proteftation feifed, and that I. S. abated, &c. this is no plea, for there cannot 3s H- , sbe an abatement except there be a dying feifed alledged in fad; and an39 H- ’ 5‘
abatement fhall not be improperly taken <for difleifin in pleading, car -parols
font pleas.
For repugnancy, if a man in avowry declare that he was feifed in his
demelhe as of fee of white acre, and being fo feifed did demife the faid white
acre to L S. habendum, the moiety for twenty-one years from the date of
Von. IV.
G
'
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the deed, the other moiety from the furrender, expiration, or determination1
of the eftate of I. D. qui tenet praediti' 'medietatem ad terminum raitae fuae
reddend' 40 s. rent :• this declaration is infufficient, becaufe the feifin that he
hath alledged in himfelf in his demefne as of fee in the whole, and the date
for life of a moiety are repugnant; and it fhall not be cured by taking thelaft
which is expreffed to control! the former, which is but general and formal;
but die plea is naught, and yet the matter in law had been good to have intitled him to have diftrained for the whole rent.
But the fame reftraint follows this rule in pleading that was before noted
in grants : for if the cafe be fuch as falleth within another rule of pleading,
this rule may not be urged.
4 £4.4.
And therefore it is a rule that a bar is good to a common intent, though
4Ed. 6.Plow. not t0 every intent. As if a debt be brought againft five executors, and three
of them make default, and two appear and plead in bar a recovery had againft
them two of 300/. and nothing in their hands over and above that fum: if
this bar fhould be taken ftronglieft againft them, it fhould be intended that
they might have abated the firft fuit, becaufe the other three were not named,
and fo the recovery not duly had againft them; but becaufe of this other rule
the bar is good : for that the more common intent will fey, that they two
only did adminifter, and fo the adlion well confidered; rather than to ima¬
gine, that they would have loft the benefit and advantage of abating the
writ.
S o there is another rule, that in pleading a man fhall not difclofe that
which is againft himfelf: and therefore if it be matter that is to be fet forth
on the other fide, then the plea fhall not be taken in the hardeft fenfe, but
in the moft beneficial, and to be left unto the contrary party to alledge.
28 H. 8. Dy. And therefore if a man be bound in an obligation, that if the feme of the
fol* 17obligee do deceafe before thefeaftofSt . John the Baptijt^hich fhall be in
the year of our Lord 1598. without iffue of her body by her hufband law¬
fully begotten then living, that then the bond fhall be void ; and in debt
brought upon this obligation the defendants plead that the feme died before
the faid feaft without iffue of her body then living : if this plea fhould be taken
ftronglieft againft the defendant, then fhould it be taken that the feme had
iffue at the time of her death, but this iffue died before the feaft; but that fhall
not be fo underftood, becaufe it makes againft the defendant, and it is to be
brought in of the pfaintifPs fide, and that without traverfe.
S o if in a detinue brought by a feme againft the executors of her hufband
for her reafonable part of the goods of her hufband, and her demand is of a
moiety, and fhe declares upon the cuftom of the realm, by which the feme is
to have a moiety, if no iffue be had between her and her hufband, and the
third part if there be iffue had, and declareth that her hufband died with¬
out iffue had between them y if this count fhould be hardlieft conftrued againft
the party, it fhould be intended that her hufband had iffue by another wife,
though not by her, in which cafe the feme is but to have the third part likewife ; but that fhall not be fo intended, becaufe it is matter of reply to be
(hewed of the other fide.
And fo it is of all other rules of pleadings, thefe being fufficient not only
for the exact expounding of thefe other rules, but obiter to fhew how this
rule which we handle is put by when it meets with any other rule.
As for a6ts of parliament, verdidts, judgments, &c. which are not words
of parties, in them this rule hath no place at all, neither in devifes and wills,,
upon fevcral reafons; but more efpecially it is to be noted, that in evidence
■i o'/
it
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It hath no place, which yet feems to have fome affinity with pleadings, espe¬
cially when demurrer is joined upon the evidence.
And therefore if land be given by will by H. C. to his fon 1. C. and the.
heirs males of his body begotten ; the remainder to F. C. and the heirs males
of his body begotten } the remainder to the heirs males of the body of the
devifor ; the remainder to his daughter S. C. and the heirs of her body* with
a claufe of perpetuity; and the queftion comes upon the point of forfeiture in
an aftize taken by default, and evidence is given, and demurrer upon evi¬
dence, and in the evidence given to maintain the entry of the daughter upon
a forfeiture, it is not fet forth nor averred that the devifor had no other iffiue
male, yet the evidence is good enough* and it fhall be fo intended; and the
reafon hereof cannot be, becaufe a jury may take knowledge of matters not
within the evidence; and the court contrariwife cannot take knowledge of
any matters not within the pleas: for it is clear that if the evidence had been
altogether remote, and not proving the iffiue there, although the jury might
find it, yet a demurrer might well be taken upon the evidence;
But I take the reafon of difference between pleadings, which are but open¬
ings of the cafe, and evidences which are the proofs of an iffiue, to be, that
pleadings being but to open the verity of the matter in fadt indifferently oil
both parts, have no fcope and conclufion to direcft the conftrudtion and in¬
tendment of them, and therefore mull be certain; but in evidence and proofs
the iffiue, which is the ftate of the queftion and conclufion, fhall incline and
apply all the proofs as tending to that conclufion.
Another reafon is, that pleadings muft be certain, becaufe the adverfo
party may know whereto to anfwer* or elfe he were at a mifchief, which
mifchief is remedied by a demurrer ; but in evidence if it be fhort, imperti¬
nent, or incertain, the adverfe party is at no mifchief, becaufe it is to be
though, that the jury will pafs againft him; yet neverthelefs the jury is not
compellable to fupply the defedt of evidence out of their own knowledge*
though it be in their liberty fo to do * therefore the law alloweth a demurrer
upon evidence alfo.
Reg. 4. Quod fub certd forma ctncejfum vet refervatum eft, non trahitur ad
valorem vel compenfationem-.
The law permitteth every man to part with his own intereft* and to qua¬
lify his own grant, as it pleafeth himfelf; and therefore doth not admit any al¬
lowance or recompence if the thing be not taken as it is granted.
So in all profits a prenderi if I grant common for ten beafts, or ten loads17H.fi. id;
of wood out of my coppice, or ten loads df hay out of my meads, to be taken
for three years j he fhall not have common for thirty beafts* or thirty loads of
wood or hay the third year, if he forbear for the fpace of two years : here the
time is certain and precife*
S o if the place be limited, or if I grant eftovers to be fpent in fuch a houfe*
or ftone towards the reparation of fuch a caftle j although the grantee do bum
of his fuel and repair of his own charge, yet he can demand no allowance for
that he took it not.
So if the kind be fpecified, as if I let my park referving to my folf all the
deer and fufficient pafture for them* if I do decay the game whereby there is
no deer, I lhall not have quantity of pafture anfwerable to the feed of fo many
deer as were upon the ground when I let it; but am without any remedy ex- *
cept I replenilh the ground again with deer.
But
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But it may be thought that the reafon of thefe cafes is the default and '
laches of the grantee, which is not fo.
For put the cafe that the houfe where the edovers Ihould be fpent be over¬
thrown by the adt of God, as by temped, or burnt by the enemies of the King,
yet there is no recompence to be made.
And in the dronged cafe where it is in default of the grantor, yet he (hall
make void his own grant rather than the certain form of it Ihould be wreiled
to an equity or valuation.
As if I grant common ubicunque averia me a ierint, the commoner cannot
otherwife entitle himfelf, except that he averr that in fuch grounds my beads
have gone and fed ; and if I never put in any, but occupy my grounds otherwife, he is without remedy; but if I put in, and after bv poverty or otherwife I defift, yet the commoner may continue; contrariwife, if the words of
the grant had been quandocunque averia mea ierint, for there it depends con¬
tinually upon the putting in of my beads, or at lead the general feafons when
I put them in, not upon every hour or moment.
But if I grant tertiam advocationem to I.S. if he negleft to take his turn
ea vice, he is without remedy: but if my wife be before intitled to dower,
and I die, then my heir diall have two prefentments, and my wife the third,
and my grantee lhall have the fourth; and it doth not impugn this rule at
all, becaufe the grant diall receive that condrudtion at the fil'd that it was in29 H. 8. Dy. tended fuch an avoidance as may be taken and enjoyed ; as if I grant proxi38.
mam advocationem to I. D. and then grant proximam advocationem to I. S.
this diall be intended the next to the next, which I may lawfully grant or
difpofe. Quaere
But if I grant proximam advocationem to I.S. and I. N. is incumbent,
and I grant by precife words, illam advocationem, quam pojl mortem, refignationem, tranjlationem, vel deprivationem I. N. immediate fore contigerit; now
the grant is merely void, becaufe I had granted that before, and it cannot be
taken againd the words.
Reg. 5. Necejjitas inducit privilegium quoad jura privata.

4Ed.

6. PI.
com.
Staundf.
Staundf.

Corn!. 13.6
per Brooke

The law chargedi no man with default where the act is compullory and
not voluntary, and where there is not a confent and election ; and therefore
if either there be an impofiibility for a man to do otherwife, or fo great a
perturbation of the judgment and reafon as in prclumption oflaw man’s na¬
ture cannot overcome, fuch neceflity carrieth a privilege in it lelf.
Necessity is of three forts, necefiity of confervation of life, necefiity of
obedience, and necefiity of the adt of God, or ol a dranger.
First of confervation of life, if a man deal viands to fatisfy his prefent
hunger, this is no felony nor larceny.
So if divers be in danger of drowning by the cading away of feme boat
or barge, and one of them get to feme plank, or on the boat’s fide to keep
himfelf above water, and another to lave his life thrud him from it, whereby he is drowned; this is neither Je defendendo nor by miladventure, but
judifiable.
So if divers felons be in a goal, and the goal by cafualty is fet on fire,

Kccblc'2 PCr whcreby die prifoners get forth ; this isnoelcape, nor breaking of prifon.
14H.7.29.

S° upon the datute, that every merchant that fetteth his merchandize
per Read,
on land without fatisfying the cudomer or agreeing for it (which agreement
4Ed.6.vid.pi.is condrued to be in certainty) diall forfeit his merchandize, and if ii is fo that
r/\m a
tr\ — /n
com.a
to 20.
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by temped a great quantity of the merchandize is calf over-board, whereby
the merchant agrees with the cudomer by eftimation, which falleth out ffiort
of the truth, yet the over-quantity is not forfeited; where note that neceifity
difpenfeth with the direct letter of a ftatutelaw.
So if a man have right to land, and do not make his entry for terror ofLit fca.4i9
force, the law allows him a continual claim, which (hall be as beneficial\2
4‘ 2°
unto him as any entry; fo fhall a man lave his default of appearance by ere- B^shVm.
tain de eau, and avoid his debt by durejje, whereof you lhail find proper cafes2811 6• 8The fecond neceffity is of obedience ; and tnerefore where baron and feme Staundf, 2 6.
commit a felony, the feme can neither be principal nor acceffiary; becaufe 2 ,Etl- 3;
the law intends her to have no will, in regard of the fubjedtion and obedi- *6o.h"C°r*
ence die owes to her hufband.
S o one reafon among others .why ambafladors are ufed to be excufed of
practices againft the date where they refide, except it be in point of conlpiracy, which is againft the law of nations and fociety, is, becaufe non conjtat
whether they have it in mandatis, and then they are excufed by neceffity of
obedience.
So if a warrant or precept come from the King to fell wood upon the ground
whereof I am tenant for life or for years, I am excufed in wafte.*
The third neceffity is of the adt of God, or of a ftranger, as if I be particular tenant for years of a houfe, and it be overthrown by grand temped,' or 43 Ed ^ 36*
thunder and lightning, or by iudden floods, or by invafion of enemies, or jf? 9 Ed.’3.'per
I have belonging unto it fome cottage which hath been infedted, whereby I wad^o'
can procure none to inhabit them, no workmen to repair them, and fo they 3/Ed J°'.
fall down ; in all thefe cafes I am excufed in wafte: but of this laft learning Fitz- WalL'
when and how the adt of God and ftrangers do excufe, there be other parti-1* Ed , <1’
cular rules.
r
5
Bu t then it is to be noted, that neceffity privilegeth only quoad jura privata,
for in all cafes if the ad that Ihould deliver a man out of the' neceffity be againft
the commonwealth, neceffity excufeth not; for privilegium non valet contra rempublicam : and as another faith, necejjitas publica major ejl quam privata : for
death is the laft and fartheft point of particular neceffity, and the law impofeth'
it upon every fubjedt, that he prefer die urgent fervice of his prince and country
before the fafety of his life : as if in danger of tempeft thofe that are in the ffiio
throw over other mens goods, they are not anfwerable;but if a man be command¬
ed to bring ordnance or munition to relieve any of the King’s towns that are diftrefled, then he cannot for any danger of tempeft juftify the throwing of them
overboard, for there it holdeth which was fpoken by the Roman, when he alledged the fame neceifity of weather to hold him from embarking, Neceffe ejl
ut earn, non ut vivam. So in the cafe put before of hulband°and wife, if
ilie join in committing treafon, the neceffity of obedience doth not excufe
the offence^ as it doth in felony, becaufe it is againft the commonwealth.
So A a fire be taken in a ffreet, I may juftify the pulling down of the wall 13 ET. 8. 16.
or houfe of another man to fave the row from the fpreading of the fire ; but
if I be aflailed in my houfe in a city or town and diftrefled, and to fave my per Brooke°'
life I fet fire on mine own houfe, which fpreadeth and taketh hold upon other 22AlV-P1 S6-.
houfes adjoining, this is not juftifiable, but I am fubjedt to their adtion upon
the caie, becaufe I cannot relcue mine own life by doing any thing which is
againft the commonwealth: but if it had been but a private trefpafs, as the 6 Fd A
going over another’s ground, or the breaking of his inclofure when Jam pur-per S^ct7'
liied tor the fafeguard of my life, it is juftifiable.
Voi. IV.
'
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This rule admitteth an exception when the Jaw doth intend fome faults
wrong in the party that hath brought himfelf into the necefiity ; fo that is
neceffitas culpabilis. This I take to be the chief reafon why feiffum dej&tdcndo is not matter of junification, becaufe the law intends it hath a com¬
mencement upon an unlawful caufe, becaufe quarrels are not prefumed to
grow without fome wrongs either in words or deeds on either part, and the
taw that thinketh it a thing hardly triable in whofe default the quarrel began,
fuppofeth the party that kills another in his own defence not to be without
malice ; and therefore as it doth not touch him in the higheft degree, fo it
putteth him to fue out his pardon of courfe, and puniiheth him by forfeiture
of goods: for where there cannot be any malice nor wrong prefumed, as
where a man afTails me to rob me, and I kill him that afiaileth me ; or if a
woman kill him that afiaileth her to ravilh her, it is jullifiable without any
pardon.
.
.
So the common cafe proveth this exception, that is, it a madman com¬
mit a felony, he fhall not lofe his life for it, becaufe his infirmity came by
the a<ff of God : but if a drunken man commit a felony, he fhall not be
exculed, becaufe his imperfection came by his own default; for the reafon
and lots of deprivation of will and election by necefiity and by infirmity is all
one for the lack of arbitrium (blutum is the matter: and therefore as in¬
firmitas culpabilis excufeth not, no more doth necejjitas culpabilis.
Reg. 6. Corporalis injuria non recipit aejlimationem de futuro.
The law, in many cafes that concern lands or goods, doth deprive a man
of his prefent remedy, and turneth him over to a further circuit of remedy,
rather than to fuffer an inconvenience : but if it be queftion of perfonal pain,
the law will not compel him to fufiain it and expeCt remedy, becaufe it holdeth no damage a fufficient recompence for a wrong which is corporal.
As if the lheriff make a falfe return that I am fummoned, whereby I lofe
my land; yet becaufe of the inconvenience of drawing all things to incer¬
tainty and delay, if the lheriff's return fhould not be credited, l am excluded
of my averment againft it, and am put to mine aCtion of deceit againil the
fiierif and fummoners : but if the lheriff upon a capias, return a cepi corpus, &
quod eft, languidus in pri/ona, there I may come in and falfify the return of the
lheriff to lave my imprifonment.
S o if a man menace me in my goods, and that he will burn certain evi¬
dences of my land which he hath in his hand, if I will not make unto him
a bond, yet if I enter into bond by this terror, I cannot avoid it by plea, be¬
caufe the law holdeth it an inconvenience to avoid a fpecialty by fuch matter
of averment ^ and therefore I am put to mine aftion againil fuch a menacer :•
but if he reftrain my perlbn, or threaten me with a battery, or with the burn¬
ing of my houfe, which is a fafety and protection to my perlon, or with
burning an inftrument of manumifiion, which is an evidence of my enfranchifement „ if upon fuch menace or dureffe I make a deed, I lhall avoid it by
plea.
1 So if a trefpaffcr drive away my beafis over another’s ground, and I purlue
8. them to refeue them, yet am I trefpaffer to the ftranger upon whofe ground I
came : but if a man afiail my perfon, and I fly over another’s ground, now
am I no trefpaffer.

This ground fome of the canonifts do aptly infer out of Chrifi’s facred
mouth, Amen, ejl corpus J'upra veflimentutn, where they fay sedimentum comprehendeth
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prehendetli all outward things appertaining to a man’s condition, as lands and
goods, which they fay, are not in the fame degree with that which is cor¬
poral ; and this was the reafon of the antient lex talionis, oculus pro oculo,
dens pro dente, fo that by that law corporalis injuria de praeterito non recipit
aeflimationem: but our law, when the injury is already executed and inflicted,
thinketh it bed fatisfadlion to the party grieved to relieve him in damage,
and to give him rather profit than revenge; but it will never force a man to
tolerate a corporal hurt, and to depend upon that inferior kind of fatisfadlion,
ut in dammagiis.
Reg. 7. Excujdt aut extenuat deli dium in capitalibus, quod non operatur
idem in civilibus.
I n capital caufes in favorem vitae, the law will not punifh in fo high a de¬
gree, except the malice of the will and intention appear; but in civil trefpaffes and injuries that are of an inferior nature, the law doth rather confider
the damage of the party wronged, than the malice of him that was the
wrong doer : and therefore,
The law makes a difference between killing a man upon malice fore-thought,
and upon prefent heat: but if I give a man llanderous words, whereby I dam¬
nify him in his name and credit, it is not material whether I ufe them upon
fudden choler and provocation, or of fet malice, but in an adlion upon the
cafe I fhall render damages alike.
S o if a man be killed by mifadventnre, as by an arrow at buts, this hath a
pardon of courfe ■: but if a man be hurt or maimed only, an adlion of trefpafs
lieth, though it be done againfl the party’s mind and will, and he fhall beStaundf- l6punifhed in the law as deeply as if he had done it of malice.
6 Ed‘
7’
So if a furgeon authorized to pradlife, do through negligence in his cure Staundf. 16.,
'caufe the party to die, the furgeon fhall not be brought in queflion of his
life; and yet if he do only hurt the wound, whereby the cure is cad: back,
and death enfues not, he is fubjedt to an adtion upon the cafe for his miffeifance.
So if baron and feme be, and they commit felony together, the feme is
neither principal nor acceflary, in regard of her obedience to the will of her
hufband : but if baron and feme join in committing a trefjaafs upon land or
otherwife, the adlian may be brought againfl them both.
S o if an infant within years of diferetion, or a madman kill another, he
fhall not be impeached thereof j but if they put out a man’s eye, or do him
like corporal hurt, he fhall be puniihed in trefpafs,
So in felonies the law admitteth the difference of principal and acceflary, 35 h. 6. it:
and if the principal die, or be pardoned, the proceeding againfl the acceffaryfaileth; but in a trefpafs, if one command his man to beat you, and the l H
fervant after the battery die, yet your adtion of trefpafs hands good againfl the 1
4
mafler.
Reg. 3, JlEfimatio praeteriti delicii ex pofremo jacio nunquam crefert.
The law conflrueth neither penal laws, nor penal fadts by intendments,
but confidereth the offence in degree, as it flandeth at the time when it is
committed ; lb as if any circumflance or matter be lubfequent, which laid to¬
gether with the beginning fhould leem to draw it to a higher nature, yet the
law doth not extend or amplify the offence.
Therefore
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Therefore if a man be wounded, and the percuflor is voluntarily let go
at large by the goalcr, and after, death enfueth of the hurt, yet this is no fe¬
lonious efcape in the goaler.
So if the villain ltrike the heir apparent of the lord, and the lord dieth
before, and the perfon hurt who fucceedeth to be lord to the villain dieth af¬
ter, yet this is no petty treafon.
S o if a man compafs and imagine the death of one that after cometh
to be King of the land, not being any perfon mentioned within the Aatute of
25 Ed. III. this imagination precedent is not high treafon.
So if a manufe flanderous words of a perfon upon whom feme dignity af¬
ter defeends that maketh him a peer of the realm, yet he (hall have but a iitu¬
ple adion of the cafe, and not in the nature of a Jcandalum Magnatum upon
the ftatute.
So if John Stile heal fix pence from me in money, and the King by his
proclamation doth raife monies, that the weight of filver in the piece now of
lix pence ihould go for twelve pence, yet this lhall remain petty larceny and no
felony : and yet in all civil reckonings the alteration fhall take place3 as if I
contrad with a labourer to do fome work for twelve pence, and the inhancing
of money cometh before I pay him, I fhall fatisfy my con trad with a fix penny
piece fo railed.
So if a man deliver goods to one to keep, and after retain the fame per¬
fon into his fervice, who afterwards goeth away with his goods, this is no
28H.8. pi. 2 . felony by the flatute of 21 II. VIII. becaufe he was no fervant at that time.
I n like manner, if I deliver goods to the fervant of I. S. to keep, and af¬
ter die, and make I. S. my executor5 and before any new commandment of
I. S. to his fervant for the cuftody of the fune goods, his fervant goeth away
with them, this is alfo out of the Aatute. Quod nota..
But note that it is faidpraeteriti delicti3 for any acceflary before the fad is
fubjed to all the contingencies pregnant of the fad, if they be purfuances of
s 8 Eli/.. 175
’the fame fad : as if a man command or counfel one to rob a man, or beat him
grievoufly, and murder enfue, in either cafe he is acceflary to the murder,

T l H. 4. 12.

quia in criminalibus praejiantur accidentia.

Reg. 9. Quod remedio dejlituitur ipj'a re valet fi culpa abjit.

Lit.

The benignity of the law is fuch, as when to preferve the principles and
grounds of law it depriveth a man of his remedy without his own fault, it
will rather put him in a better degree and condition than in a worfe3 for if
it difable him to purfue his adion, or to make his claim, fometimes it will
give him the thing it felf by operation of law without any ad of his own,
fometimes it will give him a more beneficial remedy.
And therefore if the heir of the difleifor which is in by defeent make aleafe
fe£L63 3. for life, flic remainder for life unto the difleifee, and the leflee for life die,
now the franktenement is call; upon the difleifee by ad in law, and thereby
he is difabled to bring his praecipe to recover his right 3 whereupon the law
judgeth him in his antient right as ftrongly as if it had been recovered and
executed by adion, which operation of law is by an antient term and word of
law called a remitter 3 but if there may be afligned any default or laches in
him, either in accepting the freehold, or in accepting the intereft that draws
the freehold, then the law denieth him any fuch benefit.
And therefore if the heir of the difleifor make a leafe for years, the re¬
mainder in fee to the difleifee, the difleifee is not remitted, and yet the re¬
mainder
n
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mainder is in him without his own knowledge or affent; but becaufe the
freehold is not calf upon him by ad in law, it is no remitter, Quod not a.
So if the heir of the diffeifor infeoff the dilTeifee and a llranger, and make Lit.
him livery, although the llranger die before any agreement or taking of the
profits by the diffeifee, yet he is not remitted 3 becaufe though a moiety be call
upon him by lurvivor, yet that is but jus accrefcendi> and ic is no calling of
the freehold upon him by ad in law, but lie is dill as an immediate purchafer,
and therefore no remitter.
So if the hufband be feifed in the right of his wife, and difcontinue and
die, and the feme takes another hufband, who takes a feoffment from the
difcontinuee to him and his wife, the feme is not remitted3 and the reafon
is, becaufe fhe was once foie, and fo a laches in her for not purfuing her right:
but if the feoffment taken back had been to the firft hulband and her felf, fhe Lit. fea.665.
had been remitted.
Ye t if the hufband difcontinue the lands of the wife, and the difcontinuee
make a feoffment to the ufe of the hufband and wife, fhe is not remitted 3
but that is upon a fpecial reafon, upon the letter of the ffatute of 27 H. VIII.
of ufes, that willeth that the ceftuy que ufe fhall have the poffeffion in quality
and degree as he had the ufe 3 but that holdeth place only upon the firll veil¬
ing of the ufe : for when the ufe is abfolutely executed and veiled, then it
doth infue merely the nature of polfelfions3 as if the difcontinuee had made ?4 h. g.Dy,
a feoffment in fee to the ufe of I. S. for life, the remainder to the ufe of ba¬
ron and feme, and lelfee for life die, now the feme is remitted, cauja qua
fupra.
Also if the heir of the dilfeifor make a leafe for life, the remainder to the
dilTeifee, who chargeth the remainder, and the lelfee for life dies, the dif¬
feifee is not remitted j and the reafon is, his intermeddling with the wrong¬
ful remainder, whereby he hath affirmed the fame to be in him, and fo ac¬
cepted it : but if the heir of the dilfeifor had granted a rent charge to the
dilTeifee, and afterwards made a leafe for life, the remainder to the diffeilee,
and the lelfee for life had died, the dilTeifee had been remitted 3 becaufe there
appeareth no alfent or acceptance of any ellate in the freehold, but only of a
collateral charge.
S o if the feme be diffeiled, and intermarry with the dilfeifor, who makes
a leafe for life, rendring'rent, and dieth leaving a fon by the lame feme, and 6 Ed. 3.17.
the fon accepts the rent of the lelfee for life, and then the feme dies, and
the lelfee for life dies, the fon is not remitted 3 yet the frank tenement was H- 8- P5*
call upon him by adl in law, but becaufe he had agreed to be in the tortious207'
reverfion by acceptance of the rent, therefore no remitter.
S o if tenant in tail difcontinue, and the difcontinuee make a leafe for life,
the remainder to the ilfue in tail being within age, and at full age the lelfee
for life furrendereth to the ilfue in tail, and tenant in tail dies, and lelfee for
life dies, yet the fame ilfue is not remitted 3 and yet if the ilfue had accepted
a feoffment within age, and had continued the taking of the profits when he
came of full age, and then the tenant in tail had died, notwithllanding his
taking of the profits he had been remitted: for that which guides the remit¬
ter, is, if he be once in of the freehold without any laches: as if the heir of
the diffeifor enfeoffs the heir of the dilTeifee, who dies, and it defcendstoa
fecond heir upon whom the frank tenement is call by defcent, who enters
and takes the profits, and then the diffeilee dies, this is a remitter, caufa qua
fupra.
Vol. IV,
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Also if tenant in tail difcontinue for life, and take a furrender of the'leftee.;
now is he remitted and feifed again by force of the tail, and yet he cometh
in by his own adt: but this cafe differeth from all other cafes; becaufe the difcontinuance was but particular at firft, and the new gained reverfion is but
by intendment and neceffity of law; and therefore is but as it were ab initio,
with a limitation to determine whenfoever the particular dilcontinuance endeth, and the eftate cometh back to the antient right.

T o proceed from cafes of remitter, which is a great branch of this rule,
to other cafes: if executors do redeem goods pledged by their teftator with
6H. 8. pi. 3 their own money, the law doth convert fo much goods as doth amount tcs>
£>ythe value of that they laid forth, to themfelves in property, and upon a plea
of fully adminiftred it fhall be allowed: the reafon is, becaule it may be mat¬
ter of neceffity for the well adminiftring of the goods of the teftator, and
executing their truft that they diffiurfe money of their own: for elfe perhaps
the goods would be forfeited, and he that had them in pledge would not
accept other goods but money, and fo it is a liberty which the law gives
them, and they cannot have any fuit againft themfelves; and therefore the
law gives them leave to retain fo much goods by way of allowance: and if
there be two executors, and one of them pay the money, he may likewile re¬
tain againft his companion, if he have notice thereof.
3 Eliz. 187.
Bu x if there be an overplus of goods, above the value of that he ffiall difF1- 8’
burfe, then ought he by his claim to determine what goods he doth eledt to
have in value; or elfe before fuch election, if his companion do fell all the
goods, he hath no remedy but in the fpiritual court: for to fay he ffiould be te¬
nant in common with himfelf and his companion pro rata of that he doth lay
out, the law doth rejedt that courfe for intricatenefs.
So if I have a leafe for years worth 20 It by the year, and grant unto I. D.
»9 H.8. pi.7. a rent of 10/. a year, and after make him my executor ; now /. D. fhall be
'n Aff zF charged with affets 10 /. only, and the other 10 /. fhall be allowed and con-Kec. in value fidered to him; and the reafon is,, becaufe the not refufing ffiall be account23ed no laches unto him, becaufe an executorffiip is pium, officium, and mat¬
ter of confcience and truft, and not like a purchafe to a man’s own ufe.
2 H. 4. 21.
Like law it is, where the debtor makes the debtee his executor, die
Cond. 185. ^bt {ball be confidered in the affets,, notwithftanding it be a thing in
37 H. 6.32. addon.

So if I have arent charge, and grant that upon condition, now though
6Ed.6.cond. tbe condition be broken, the grantee’s eftate is not defeated till I have made
Ut3'pi 13-. my claim; but if after fuch grant my father purchafe the land, and it
delcend to me, now if the condition be broken, the rent ceafeth with¬
out claim: but if I had purchafed the land my felf, then I had extindted
mine own condition, becaufe I had difabled my felf to make my claim ; and
jo H. 7- Peryet a condition collateral is not fufpended by taking back an eftate; as if I
3
make a feoffment in fee, upon condition that I. S. ffiall marry my daughter,
Barr. 162. and take a leafe for life from my feoffee, if the feoffee break the condition I
may claim to hold in by my fee-limple : but the cafe of the charge is otherwife, for if I have a rent charge iffuing out of twenty acres, and grant the rent
over upon condition, and purchafe but one acre, the wffiole condition is extindf, and the poftibility of the rent by reafon of the condition, is as fully deftroyed as if it had been a rent in ejje.
-oH 6. pi.
So if the King grant to me the wardfhip of I. S, the fon and heir of/. S.
Grants 91. when it falleth ; becaufe an adtion of covenant lieth not againft the King, 1
ffiall have the thing my felf in intereft.
;H. 6. Fitz.
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Bu t if I let land to 7. S. rendring a rent with a condition of re-entry, and
7. S. be attainted, whereby the leafe cometh to the King, now the demand
upon this land is gone, which would give me benefit of re-entry, and yet I
fhall not have it reduced without demand j and the reafon of the difference is, 7h.6. 4C.
becaufe my condition in this cale is not taken away in right, but only fufpended by the privilege of the poffeffion j for if the King grant the leafe over, the
condition is revived as it was.
Also if my tenant for life grant his eftate to the King, now if I will grant
my reverfion over, the King is not compellable to atturn, therefore it (hall
pafs by grant by deed without atturnment.
S o if my tenant for life be, and I grant my reverfion pur autre vie, and the 9 Ed. 2. Firz.
grantee die, living ceftuy que vie, now the privity between tenant for life and Atturnmenw
me is not reftored, and 1 have no tenant in ejje to atturn 3 therefore I may 1S’
pafs my reverfion without atturnment. ^uod nota.
So if I have a nomination to a church, and another hath the prefentation,
and the prefentation comes to the King, now becaufe the King cannot be at¬
tendant, my nomination is turned to an abfolute patronage.
So if a man be feifed in an * advowfon* and take a wife, and after a title 6 E<J. 6. Dy.
of dower given her, join in impropriating the church, and dieth, now be- 92‘
caufe the feme cannot have the turn becaufe of the perpetual incumbency,
lhe fhall have all the turns during her life j for it fhall not be difimpropriated to the benefit of the heir contrary to the grant of tenant in feefimple.
But if a man grant the third preferment to 7. S. and his heirs, and im¬
propriate the advowfon, now the grantee is without remedy, for he took his
grant fubjed to that mifchief at firft; and therefore it was his laches, and
therefore not like the cafe of the dower ; and this grant of the third avoidance
is not like tertia pari advocationis, or medietas advocationis upon a tenancy in
common of the advowfon : for if two tenants in common be, and an ufurpation be had againfl them, and the uiurper do impropriate,' and one of the
tenants in common do releafe, and the other bring his writ of right de medie¬
tate advocationis and recover j now I take the law to be, that becaufe tenants
in common ought to join in preferment, which cannot now be, he fhall
have the whole patronage: for neither can there be an apportionment that
he fhould prefent all the turns, and his incumbent but to have a moiety of
the profits, nor yet the ad of impropriation fhall not be defeated. But as if,. Ed ,
two tenants in common be of a ward, and they join in a writ of right of
ward, and one releafe, the other fhall recover the entire ward, becaufe it can¬
not be divided: fo fhall it be in the other cafe, though it be an inheritance,
and though he bring his adion alone.
As if adiffeifor be difieifed, and the firft difleifee releafe to the fecond dilfeifor upon condition, and a defcent be caft, and the condition broken ; now
the mean diffeifor, whofe right is revived, fhall enter notwithftanding this
defcent, becaufe his right was taken away by the ad of a ftranger.
But if I devife land by the ftatute of -f- 32 77. VIII. and the heir of the devifor enters and makes a feoffment in fee, and the feoffee dieth feifed, this
defcent binds, and there fhall not be a perpetual liberty of entry, upon the
reafon that he never had feifin whereupon he might ground his adion, but
he is at a mifchief by his own laches : and like law is of the King’s patentee;
* Vide contra 2E. 3. fo. 8. que per prefentment del feme 1 advowfon eft deveign difimpropriate a touts
jours quel eft agree in Snr Cok. Rep. 7. fo. 8. a.
t Le contrary fuit refolve in Martin Trott’s cafe, Paf. 32 Eliz. in Com. Banco, & Pa. 1 Jac ib. vide
f R 2. Scire fac. 3. a. 1 E. 3. 14. per Finchden.
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for I fee no reafonable difference between them and him in the remainder,
which is Littleton s cafe.
But note, that the law by operation and matter in fadl will never cotm*
tervail and fupply a title grounded upon a matter of record j and therefore if
I be entitled unto a writ of error, and the land defeend unto me, 1 ihall ne¬
ver be remitted, no more ihall I be unto an attaint, except I may alfo have £L
2jH.8,Dy.5. writ of right.
S o if upon my avowry for fervices, my tenant difclaim where I may have:
a writ of right as upon "dilclaimer, if the land after defeend to me, I fhall
never be remitted.
Reg. io. Verba generalia reftringuntur ad habilitatem rei vel perfonae.
It is a rule that the King’s grants fhall not be taken or conftrued to a fpeeial intent; it is not fo with the grants of a common perfon, for they fhall be
extended as well to a foreign intent as to a common intent; yet with this
exception, that they fhall never be taken to an impertinent or a repugnant
intent: for all words, whether they be in deeds or ftatutes, or otherwife, if
they be general and not exprefs and- precife, fhall be retrained unto the fitnefs of the matter or perfon.
Perk.pi.108.
As if I grant common in omnibus terris meis in D, and I have in D. both
open grounds and feveral, it fhall not be ftretched to common in my feveral,
much lefs in my gardens and orchards.
So if I grant to a man omnes arbores meas crefcentes jupra terras meas in
r4 H. s. 2.
not have apple-trees, or other fruit-trees growing in my gardens
or orchards, if there be any other trees upon my ground. .
d 6
So if I grant to L S. an annuity of io /. a year pro conjilio impenfo & impen41
dendo, if L S. be a phyfician,. it fhall be underflood of his counfel in phyfick ;
and if he be a lawyer, of his counfel in law.
S o if I do let a tenement to I. S. near by my dwelling houfe in a borough,
provided that he fhall not eredt or ufe any fhop in the fame without my li¬
cence, and afterwards I licenfe him to eredt a fhop, and I. S. is then a mil¬
ler, he fhall not by virtue of thefe general words eredt a joiner’s fhop.
So the flatute of chanteries that willeth all lands to be forfeited, given or
pyer!Z'337' employed to a fuperflitious ufe, fhall not be conftrued of the glebe lands of
parfonages: nay farther, if the lands be given to the Parfon of D. to fay a
niafs in his church of D. this is out of the ftatute, becaufe it fhall be intended
but as an augmentation of his glebe j but otherwife had it been, if it had been
to fay a mafs in any other church but his own.
S o in the ftatute of wrecks that willeth that goods wreck’d where any
live domeftical creature remains in a veffel, fhall be preferved to the ufe of
the owner that fhall make his claim by the fpace of one year, doth not ex¬
tend to frefh victuals or the like, which is impofiible to keep without perifhing or deftroying it j for in thefe and the like cafes general words may
be taken, as was laid, to a rare and foreign intent, but never to an unreafonable intent.

3'
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Reg. n. 'Jura fanguinis nullo jure civili dirimi pojfunt

They be the very words of the civil law, which cannot be amended toexplain this rule. Heres eft nomen Juris Filius eft nomen Naturae: there¬
fore corruption of blood taketh away the privity of the one, that is, of the
i
*
heir
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heir, but not of the other, that is, of the fon; therefore if a man be attaint¬
ed and murdered by a Granger, the elded fon fhall not have the appeal, be-36H.6.57,
caufe the appeal is given to the heir, for the youngefl fons who are equal58’,
in blood (hall not have it; but if an attainted perfon be killed by his fon, this21 Ed'3' ’7'
is petty treafon, for that the privity of a fon remaineth : for I admit the
law to be, that if the fon kill his father or mother it is petty treafon, and
that there remaineth fo much in our laws of the antient footdeps ofpotefias
patria and natural obedience, which by the law of God is the very indance
it felf j and all other government and obedience is taken but by equity, which
I add, becaufe fome have thought to weaken the law in that point.
' S o if land defcend to the elded fon of a perfon attainted from his ancedor of
the part of the mother held in knights lervice, the guardian fhall enter, and oud
the father, becaufe the law giveth the father that prerogative in refpedt he is his F N Br f(
fon and heir ; for of a daughter or a fpecial heir in tail he fliall not have it: .43/ " %
but if the fon be attainted, and the father covenant in conlideration of na¬
tural love to dand feifed of land to his ufe, this is good enough to raife an ufe
becaufe the privity of a natural affecdion remaineth.
S o if a man be attainted and have a charter of pardon, and be returned
of a jury between his fon and I. S. the challenge remaineth; for he may main¬
tain any fait of his fon, notwithdanding the blood be corrupted.
So by the datuteof 21 H. VIII. the ordinary ought to commit the adminidration of his goods that was attainted and purchafed his charter of pardon, to
his children, though born before the pardon, for it is no quedion of his inheri¬
tance : for if one brother of the half blood die, the adminidration ou^ht to
be committed to his other brother of the half blood, if there be no nearer by Adm 47.
the father.
<
J
S o if the uncle by the mother be attainted, and pardoned, and land de- „ H
Lend from the father to the fon within age held in focage, the uncle fliall33
be guardian in focage ; for that favoureth fo little of the privity of heir, as the
poffibility to inherit fhutteth out.
But if a feme tenant in tail affent to the raviflier, and have no iflue, and
tier coulin is attainted, and pardoned, and purchafeth the reverfion, he fhall 5 Ed. 4, 5.
not enter for a forfeiture. For though the law giveth it not in point of in¬
heritance, but only as a perquifite to any of the blood, fo he be next in edate ;
yet the recompence is underdood for the flain of his blood, which cannot
be confidered when it is once wholly corrupted before.
So if a villain be attainted, yet the lord fhall have the iflues of his villain
born before or after the attainder; for the lord hath them jure naturae but
as the increafe of a flock.
QUAERE, whether if the elded fon be attainted and pardoned, the lordF n Br
fhall have aid of his tenants to make him a knight, and it feemeth he fhall;
for the words of the writ hath filium primogenitum, and not filium & haere¬
dem, and the like writ he hath pur pie marrier who is no heir
„ .
Kegilter fol.

87.
Reg. 12. Receditur a placitis juris, potius quam injuriae & delihla
m ane ant impunita.

The law hath many grounds andpofitive learnings, which are not of the
maxims and conclulions of reafon; but yet are learnings received which the law
hathfet down and will not have called in quedion: thefe may be rather called
placita juris than regulae juris', with fuch maxims the law will difpenfe
iatlier than crimes and wrongs fliould be unpunifhed, quia falas populi fuVoL'IV-

K
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prema lex j and Jalus populi is contained in the repreffing offences by punifo¬
ment.
1 1
1 •
r
c
Therefore ifanadvowfon be granted to two, and the heirs or one or
them, and an ufurpation be had, they both foall join in a writ of right of advowion 3 and yet it is a ground in law, that a writ of right lieth of no Ids
effate than a fee-fimplej but becaufe the tenant for life hath no other feveral
adlion in the law given him, and alfo that the jointure is not broken, and fc>
the tenant in fee-ffmple cannot bring his writ of right alone; therefore rather
than he foould be deprived wholly of remedy, and this wrong ; unpunifhed, • he
fhall join his companion with him, notwithstanding the feebieuefs of his

effate.
But if lands be given to two, and to the heirs of one of them, and they
4$Ed. 3. 21
lofe in a praecipe by default, now they foall not join in a writ of right, becaufe
the tenant for life hath a leveral adtion, viz. a Quod ei deforciat. in which refpedt the jointure is broken.
S o if tenant for life and his leffor join in a leafe for years, and the leflee
commit wafte, they foall join in punifoing this wafte, and locus vajlatus foall
cro to the tenant for life, and the damages to him in reverfion 3 and yet an
adtion of waffe lieth not for tenant for life j but becaule he in the reverfion
cannot have it alone, becaufe of the mean effate for life, therefore rather than
the waffe lhall be unpunifhed, they lhall join.
S o if two coparceners be, and they leafe the land, and one of them die,
45 Ed. 3. 3.
22 H.6. 24 and hath iffue,, and the leffee commit wafte, the aunt and the iffue lhall join
in punifoing this wafte, and the iffue foall recover the moiety of the place
wafted, and the aunt the other moiety and the entire damages; and yet adlio
injuriarum moritur cum perfona, but in favorabilibus magis attenditur quod
prode)}, quam quod nocet.
So if a man recovers by erroneous judgment, and hath iffue two daughters,
2'oEd.s.Fitz
defcent. 16. and one of them is attainted, the writ of error lhall be brought againft the
parceners, notwithstanding the privity fail in the one.
Also it is a pofitive ground, that the acceflary in felony cannot be pro¬
33 Eliz.
ceeded againft, until the principal be tried 3 yet if a man upon fubtlety and
malice fet a madman by fome device to kill, and he doth fo j now forafmuch as the madman is excufed becaufe he can have no will nor malice, the
law accounteth the inciter as principal, though he be abfent, rather than the
crime lhall go unpunifhed.
So it is a ground of the law, that the appeal of murder goeth not to the
Fitz. Corone
heir where the party murdered hath a wife, nor to the younger brother
459
M. 28 H. 6. where there is an elder; yet if the wife murder her hulband, becaule foe is
Staundf. lib.
the party offender, the appeal leaps over to the heir3 and fo if the Ion and
2, fo.C 39.
heir murder his father, it goeth to the fecond brother.
But if the rule be one of the higher fort of maxims that are regulae ratio¬
nales, and not pofitivae, then the law will rather endure a particular offence
-

to efcape without punilhment, than violate fuch a rule.

As it is a rule that penal ftatutes lhall not be taken by equity, and the ffatutc
of 1 Ed. VI, enadts that thofe that are attainted for Healing of horfes foall not
have their clergy, the judges conceived, that this did not extend to him that
Ihould fteal but one horfe, and therefore procured a new adfc for it in 2 Ed. VI.
cap. 33. And they had reafon for it, as I take the law3 for it is not like the
cafe upon the ftatute of Glocejl. that gives the adtion of wafte againft him that
It is true, that if a man holds but for a
Plow. 467. holds pro termino vitae vel annorum.
Lit. cap. 67 year he is within the ftatute 3 for it is to be noted, that penal ftatutes are
46 Ed. 3. 31
i
'
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taken ftri&ly and literally only in the point of defining and letting down the
fad: and the punithment, and in thole clauies that do concern them 5 and not
generally in words that are but circumftances and conveyance in the putting
of the cafe: and fo fee the diverfity, for if the law be, that for iuch an of¬
fence a man ilia'll lofe his right hand, and the offender hath had his right
hand before cut off in the wars, he iliall not lofe his left hand, but the
crime iliall rather pafs without the punifhment which the law affigned, than
the letter of the law iliould be extended} but if the ffatute of 1 Ed. VI. had
been, that he that iliould ileal one horfe iliould be ouiled of his clergy, then
there had been no queilion at all, but if a man had ffolen more horfes than
one, but that he had been within the ilatute, quia omne majus continet in
Je minus.

Reg. 13. Non accipi debent verba in demonjlrationem falfam, quae compe. tunt in limitationem veram.
Though falfity of addition or demonilration doth not hurt where you give
the thing a proper name, yet neverthelefs if it Hand doubtful upon the words,
whether they import a falfe reference and demonilration, or whether they be
words of reilraint that limit the generality of the former name, the law will
never intend error or faliliood.
Therefore if the pariili of Hurjl do extend into the counties of Wiltfio. 12 Eliz. 6.
and Berk/h. and I grant my clofe called Callis, fituate and lying in the parish29[■
of Hurjl in the county of IViltjh. and the truth is, that the whole clofe 376.Iz'D}er
lieth in the county of Berkjh. yet the law is, that it paffeth well enough, 7Ed. 6. Dy.
becaufe there is a certainty lufficient in that I have given it a proper name56'
which the falfe reference doth not deftroy, and not upon the reafon that
thefe words, in the county of Wiltfh. ihall be taken to go to the pariih
only, and fo be true in fome fort, and not to the dole, and fo to be falfe:
For if I had granted 0nines terras meas in parochia de Hurjl in com. Wiltjh.
and I had no lands in Wiltjh. but in Berkjh. nothing had pall.
But in the principal cafe, if the clofe called Callis had extended part into9 Ed. 4. 7.
Wiltjh. and part into Berkjh. then only that part had paffed which lay in21
3' l3“
Wiltjh.
,8tzSo if I grant omnes &fingulas terras meas in tenura I. D. quas perquijivi29 Reg.
de I. N. in indentura dimijjionis faff 1. B.Jpecificat. If I have land wherein
fome of thefe references are true, and the reft falfe, and no land wherein they
are all true, nothing paffeth : as if I have land in the tenure of I. D. and purchafed of I. N. but not fpecified in the indenture to I. B. or if I have land
which I purchafed of I. N. and fpecified in the indenture of demife to I. B.
and not in the tenure of I. D.
But if I have fome land wherein all thefe demonflrations are true, and
fome wherein part of them are true, and part falfe, then Ihall they be intend¬
ed words of true limitation to pafs only thofe lands wherein all thofe circumflances are true.
Reg. 14. Licet difpofitio de interejfefuturoft inutilis, tamen poteftfieri declaratio
praecedens quae Jbrtiatur eff ecium interveniente novo a bln.

T h e law doth not allow of grants except there be a foundation of an intereft in the grantor j for the law that will not accept of grants of titles, or
of things in a&ion which are imperfect intereffs, much lefs will it allow
1 '•
a
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a man to grant or incumber that which is no intereft at all, but merely
future.
But of declarations precedent before any intereft veiled the law doth al¬
low, but with this difference, fo that there be fome new adl or conveyance
to give life and vigour to the declaration precedent.

N o w the beft rule of diftindtion between grams and declarations is, that
grants are never countermandable, not in reipedd of the nature of the con¬
veyance or initrument, though fometime in relpedt of the intereft granted
thev are whereas declarations evermore are countermandable in their natuxes.
And therefore if I grant unto you, that if you enter into an obligation to
20 Eliz.
*9 H. 6. 62.

27 Ed. 3.

29 Ed. 3. 6.
Eliz.

13,

14 Eliz.

20, 21 Eliz.
25 Eliz.

M.

38 &

39 Eliz.
36 Eliz.

me of 100 /. and after do procure me l'uch a leafe, that then the fame obli¬
gation fhall be void, and you enter into fuch an obligation unto me, and af¬
terwards do procure luch a leafe, yet the obligation is limple, becaufe the defeifance was made of that which was not.

So if I grant unto you arent charge out of white acre, and that it fhall
be lawful for you to diltrain in all my other lands whereof I am now feifed,
and which I fhall hereafter purchafe 3. although this be but a liberty of diftrefs,
and no rent lave only out of white acre, yet as to the lands afterwards to be purchaled the claule is void.
So if a reverfion be granted to 7. S. and 7. D. a ftranger by his deed do
grant to L S. that if he purchaie die particular effate, he will atturn to the
grant, this is a void atturnment, notwithllanding he doth afterwards pur¬
chale the particular eftate.
But of declarations the law is contrary j as if the diffeifee make a charter
of feoffment to 7. S. and a letter of attorney to enter and make livery and
feilin, and deliver the deed of feoffment, and afterwards livery and feifin is
made accordingly, this is a good feoffment; and yet he had no other thing
than a right at the time of the delivery of the charter j but becaufe a deed of
feoffment is but matter of declaration and evidence, and there is a new add
which is the livery fubfequent, therefore it is good in law.
S o if a man make a feoffment to 7. S. upon condition to enfeoff 7. N.

within certain days, and there are deeds made both of the firft feoffment and
the lecond, and letters of attorney accordingly, and both thofe deeds of fe¬
offment, and letters of attorney are delivered at a time, fo that the fecond
deed of feoffment and letters of attorney are delivered when the firft feoffee
had nothing in the land j and yet if both liveries be made accordingly, all is
good.
S.o if I covenant with 7. S. by indenture, that before fuch a day I will
purchafe the manor of D. and before the fame day I will levy a fine of the
fame land, and that the fame fine lhall be to certain ufes which I exprefs in
the fame indenture ; this indenture to lead ufes being but matter of declara¬
tion and countermandable at my pleafure, will fuftice, though the land be
purchafed after 3 becaufe there is a new add to be done, viz. the fine.
2; Eliz.
■ 7 Eliz.

Com

Plowd

•Rigden’scai'e

But if there were no new aft, then otherwife it isj as if 1 covenant with
my fon in confideration of natural love, to hand feifed unto his ule of the
lands which I fhall afterwards purchafe, yet the ufe is void ; and the reafon
is, becaufe there is no new add, nor tranlmutation of polTelficn following to
perfedt this inception; for the ufe muff be limited by the feoffor, and not the
feoffee, and he had nothing at the time of the covenant.
S o if 1 devife the manor of D. by fpecial name, of which at that time I

am r.ot feifed> and after T jyirchsde it, except I rde dome new publication
Gf
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of my will, this devife is void 5 and the reafon is, because that my death,
which is the consummation of my will, is the adt of God, and not my aft,
and therefore no fuch new adt as the law requireth.
'
But if I grant unto I. S. authority by my deed to demile for years, the
land whereof I am now feifed, or hereafter ihall be feifed 3 and after I purchafe the lands, and I. S. my attorney doth demife them 3 this is a good demife,
becaufe the demife of my attorney is a new adt, and all one with a demife by
my l'elf.
But if I mortgage land, and after covenant with I. S. in confideration of21 Eli*,
money which I receive of him, that after I have entred for the condition
broken, I will hand feifed to the ufe of the lame IS. and I enter, and this deed
is enrolled, and all within the fix months, yet nothing padeth away, becaufe
this enrollment is no new adt, but a perfedtive ceremony of the lirit deed of
bargain and fale 3 and the law is more ftrong in that cafe, becaufe of the ve¬
hement relation which the enrolment hath to the time of the bargain and fale,
at what time he had nothing but a naked condition.
S o if two jointenants be, and one of them bargain and fell the whole land, 6 Ed. 6. Br.
and before the enrolment his companion dieth, nothing palTeth of the moiety '
accrued unto him by lurvivor.
Reg. i 5. In criminalibus fufficit generalis malitia intentionis cum fatto
pans gradus.

All crimes have their conception in a corrupt intent, and have their confummalion and ilfuing in fome particular fadt 3 which though it be not the
fadt at which the intention of the malefadtor levelled, yet the law <dveth him
no advantage of the error, if another particular enfue of as high a nature.
Therefore if an impoifoned apple be laid in a place to impoifon I. S. and iSEliz. SanI. D. cometh by chance and eateth it, this is murder in the principal that isders cafc> PL
adtor, and yet the malice in individuo was not againd 1. D.
com.474.
So if a thief find the door open, and come in by night and rob an houfe, Cr.
and be taken with the mainour, and break a door to efcape, this is burglary 3
yet the breaking of the door was without any felonious intent, but it is one
entire adt.

juft. 30.

S o if a caliver be difeharged with a murderous intent at I. S. and the
piece break and ftrike into the eye of him that difehargeth it, and killeth
him, he is felo defe, and yet his intention was not to hurt himfelf 3 for felonia de fe and murder are crimina paris gradus. For if a man perfuade anotnei to kill himfelf, and be prelent when he doth lo, he is a murderer.
But quaere, if I. S. lay impoifoned fruit for fome other dranger his ene-Cr. juft.f0l.

my, and his father or mailer come and eat it, whether this be petty treafon, ,8> »9becaule it is not altogether crimen pans gradus.
Reg. 16. Mandata licita recipiunt Jlndlam interpretationem, fed illicita
latam & extenfam.
I n committing of lawful authority to another, a man may limit it as dridtJyas ltpleafeth him, and if the party authorized do tranfgrefs his authority
though it be but in circumdance expreded, it Ihall be void in the whole adt.
But when a man is author and mover to another to commit an unlaw¬
ful adt, then he Ihall not excule himfelf by circumdances not purlued.

Vgl IV.

L
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Therefore if I make ^letter of attorney to /. S. to deliver

,oH. 7. 19.

livery and
*s.‘6feifm in the capital meffuage, and he doth it in another place of the land,
• y,337’or between the hours of two and three, and he doth it after or before; or it
16F.LDy.337.1 make a charter of feoffment to I. D. and 1. B. and exprefs the feifin to be
?S*688'delivered to I. D. and my attorney deliver it to /. B. in all thefe cafes the ad:
3
of the attorney,as to execute the eftate, is void} but if I lay generally to L D.
Whom I mean only to enfeoff, and my attorney make it to his attorney, it
fhall be intended, for it is a livery to him in law.
18EI.Sanders
But on the other iide, if a man command I. S. to 10b I. D. on Shoot6?scafe. Com. m and he doth it on Gads-bill, or to rob him fuch a day, and he doth it
the’next day, or to kill L D. and he doth it not himfelf but procureth I. B.
to do it j or to kill him by poifon, and he doth it by violence ; in all thefe
cafes, notwithflanding the fad: be not executed in circumftance, yet he is acceffiry neverthelefs.
Ibidem.
But if it be to kill L S. and he killeth L D. miltaking him for I. S. then
the adis are diftant in fubffance, and he is not accetlary.
And be it that the fads be of differing degrees, and yet of a kind :
As if a man bid I. S. to pilfer away fuch things out ofahouie, and precifely reftrain him to do it fometime when he is gotten in without breaking of
the houfe, and yet he breaketh the houle; yet he is acceffary to the burglary :
for a man cannot condition with an unlawful ad., but he mult at his peril
take heed how he putteth himfelf into another man’s hands;
is Eliz. in
But if a man bid one rob /. S. as he goeth to Stur bridge-fair, and he rob
Sanders cafe bim in his houfe, the variance feems to be of lubllance, and he is not acpl.Com.47S.Ceirary<

Reg,

17,

t)e fide $3 officio Judicis non recipitur quaeJUo 5 fed defcientia.
Jive error Jit juris Jive Jafli.

The law doth fo much refped the certainty of judgments, and the credit
and authority of judges, as it will not permit any error to be affigned that
impeacheth them in their trull and office, and in wilful abufe of the fame ;
but only in ignorance, and miftaking either of the law or ot the cafe and
J\N.br.fo.2i

7 H- 7- 43 H. 6. Aff.3

matter in fad:.
And therefore if I will affign for error, that whereas the veruift palled for
me, the court received it contrary, and fo gave judgment againft me, this
lhall not be accepted.
.
S o if I will allege for error, that whereas I. S. offered to plead a fufficient
bar, the court refuled it, and drove me from it, this error lhall not be al¬
lowed.

But the greateft doubt is where the court doth determine of the verity
of the matter in fad: j fo that it is rather a point of trial than a point of judg¬
ment, whether it fhall be re-examined in error.
As if an appeal of maim be brought, and the court, by the affiftance
1 Mar. 5;
2SAff.pl.15. of the chirurgeons adjudge it to be a maim, whether the party grieved
21H.7.40.35
may bring a writ of error; and I hold the law to be he cannot.
JtM.Dy.i 14.

So if one of the Prothonotaries of the common pleas bring an affize of his
office, and allege fees belonging to the fame office in certainty, and iffue is
1 Mar.Dy.89. taken upon thele fees, this iffue lhall be tried by the judges by way of exa¬
5 Mar. Dy. mination, and if they determine it for the plaintiff, and he have judgment to
163.
recover arrearages accordingly, the defendant can bring no Writ of error of

8 H. 4. 3.

this judgment, though the fees in truth be other.
2

$
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So if a woman bring a writ of dower, and the tenant plead her hufband 8 H .6.2$..,
is alive, this fhall be tried by proofs and not by jury, and upon judgment
26^*
given on either fide no error lies.
41 Aff 5.
So if nul tiel record be pleaded, which is to be tried by the infpcdtion of39 Aff‘ 9‘
the record, and judgment be thereupon given, no error lieth.
5 Ed. 4.3.
So if in the affize the tenant faith; he is counte de Dale & nicnt ?iofme9lC) h76.Z$2.
counte, in the writ, this {hall be tried by the records of the chancery, and ?2Air.pl 24
Upon judgment given no error lieth;
19 Ed. 4.6.
So if a felon demand his clergy, artd read well and diftindtly; and the
court who is judge thereof do put him from his clergy wrongfully, error fliall
never be brought upon the attainder.
So if upon judgment given upon confeffion or default, the court do affefs9 Affg^i
damages, the defendant ihall never bring a writ of error, though the damage
be outragious.
And it feemeth in the cafe of maim, and fbme other cales; that the
court may difmifs themfelves of difcuffing the matter by examination, and
put it to a jury, and then the party grieved Ihall have his attaint; and there¬
fore it feemeth that the court that doth deprive a man of his adtion, ihould
be fubjedt to an adtion; but that notwithstanding the law will not have, (as
was faid in the beginning,) the judges called in question in the point of their
office when they undertake to difcuis the iflue, and that is the true realbn :
for to fay that the reafon of thefe cafes Ihould be, becaufe trial by the court21 Aff- 24-,
fhould be peremptory as trial by certificate, (as by the Bilhop iiicafe of baftar- ‘
*
dy, or by the marlhal of the King, &c.) the cafes are nothing alike; for the
reafon of thdfe cafes of certificate is, becaufe if the court Ihould not give cre¬
dit to the certificate, but fhould re-examine it, they have no other mean but
to write again to the lame Lord Bilhop, or the fame Lord Marlhal, which
were frivolous; becaufe it is not to be prefumed they would differ from their for¬
mer certificate; whereas in thefe Other cafes of error the matter is drawn before
a fuperiour court, to re-examine the errors of an inferiour court; and therefore
the true realbn is, as Was faid, that to examine again that which the court had
tried, were in fubftance to attaint the court.
And therefore this is a certain rule in error; that error in law is ever of
fuch matters as do appear upon record; and error in fadt is ever of fuch mat¬
ters as are not croffed by the record; as to allege the death of the tenant at
the time of the judgment given; nothing appeareth upon record to the con¬
trary.
So when the infant levies a fine, it appeareth not upon the record that heF.N.Br.ii*
is an infant, therefore it is an error in fadt, and ihall be tried by inlpedtlon
during nonage.
But if a writ of error be brought in the King’s bench Of a fine levied by
an infant, and the court by infpedtion and examination doth affirm the fine;
the infant, though it be during his infancy, Ihall never bring a Writ of error
in the parliament upon this judgment; not but that error lies after error, butzR. 3. 20.
becaufe it doth now appear upon the record that he is now of full age, there¬
fore it can be no error in fadt. And therefore if a man will aflign for error F N Br- 21 ‘
that fadt, that whereas the judges gave judgment for him, the clerks entred 9 Ed'4’3*
it in the roll againlt him, this error Ihall not be allowed; and yet it doth not
touch the judges but the clerks: but the reafon is, if it be an error, it is
an error in fadt; and you Ihall never allege an error in fadt contrary to the
record.
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Reg. 18. Perfona conjunct a aeqiiip aratur inter ejje proprio.

The law hath that reipedt of nature and conjunction of blood, as in divert
cafes it compareth and matcheth nearnefs of blood with confideration of profit
and intereft3 yea, and in forne cafes alloweth of it more ftrongly.
Therefore if a man covenant in confideration of blood, to hand feifed
j Si 8 Eliz.
to the ufe of his brother, or fon, or near kinfman, an ufeis well railed of this
covenant without tranfmutation of pofleffion 3 neverthelefs it is true, that con¬
fideration of blood is naught to ground a perfonal contradi upon 3 as if 1 contradi
with my fon, that in confideration of blood I will give unto him fuch a fum
of money, this is a nudum paStum> and no ajfumpjit lieth upon it 3 for to'
fubiedt me to an adtion, there needeth a confideration of benefit; but the ufe
the law raifeth without fuit or adtion 3 and befides, the law doth match real
confiderations with real agreements and covenants.
So if afuit be commenced againft: me, my fon, or brother, I may main¬
19 Ed. 4. 5.
19 Ed 4. 22. tain as well as he in remainder for his intereft, or his lawyer for his fee 3 and
22 H. 6. 35.
. if my brother have a fuit againft my nephew or couiin, yet it is at my
21H.6.15,16
22 H. 6.5. * eledtion to maintain the caufe of my nephew or couiin, though the adverfe
20 H. 6.
party be nearer unto me in blood.
14 H. 6.6.
S o in challenges of juries, challenge of blood is as good as challenge with¬
14H.7.2.
in diftrefs, and it is not material how far off* the kindred be, fo the pedi¬
14 & 15 Eli*.
in a certainty, whether it be of the half blood or
21 Ed. 4. 75- gree can be conveyed
PI. com. 425.

whole.
S o if a man menace me, that he will imprifon or hurt in body my father,
39 H. 6. 50. or my child, except I make fuch an obligation, I fhall
avoid this durefle, as
21 Ed. 4. 13.
well as if the durefle had been to mine own perfon: and yet if a man me¬
18H. 6. 21.
15 Ed. 4. 1. nace me, by taking away or deftrudtion of my goods, this is no good durefle
39 H. 6. 91 •
to plead 3 and the reafon is, becaufe the law can make me reparation of that
7 Ed. 4. 21.
lofs, and fo it cannot of the other.
20 Aff. 14.
So if a man under the years of twenty one, contradi for the nurfing of
Perk. f. 4.
his lawful child, this contradi is good, and fhall not be avoided by infancy,
no more than if he had contracted for his own aliments or erudition.
15 H. 6. 17.

Reg. 19. Non impedit daufula derogatoria, quo minus ab eadem potejiate res
diJ]oha?2tur a quibus conjlituuntur.
Acts which are in their natures revocable, cannot by ftrength of words
be fixed or perpetuated 3 yet men have put in ure two means to bind themfelves from changing or difl'olving that which they have fet down, whereof
one is claujula derogatoria, the other interpojitio juramenti, whereof the former
is only pertinent to the prefent purpofe.
This claujula derogatoria is by the common practical term called claujula
non objlante, and is of two forts, de praeterito & de Juturo, the one weaken¬
ing and difannulling any matter paft to the contrary, the other any matter to
come, and this latter is that only whereof we lpeak.
The claujula non objlante dejuturo-, the law judgeth to be idle and of no
force, becaule it doth deprive men of that which of all other things is moll in¬
cident to human condition, and that is alteration or repentance.
Therefore if I make my will, and in the end thereof do add fuch like
claufe, [Alfo my will is if 1 fhall revoke this prefent will, or declare any new
will, except the fame fhall be in writing, fubfcribed with the hands of two
witnefles.
4
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witneflcs, tint fuch revocation or new declaration ffiall be utterly void and
by thefe prefcnts I do declare the fame not to be my will, but this my former
will to hand, any fuch pretended will to the contrary notwithftandingl vet
neverthelefs this claufe or any the like neverfo exatfly penned ; and although
it do reftrain the revocation but in circumftance and not altogether is of no
force or efficacy to fortify the former will again ft the fecond ;&but I may by
paroll without writing repeal the fame will and make a new one.
'
*
So if there be a .ftatute made that no fheriff ffiall continue in his office 28 Ed «
above a year, and if any patent be made to the contrary it ffiall be void • and“P-7: '
n there be any claujula de non objlante contained in fuch patent to difncnfe 24 Ed' 3'
with this* prefect: ad, that fuch claufe alfo ffiall be void; yetneverthelefs^pa-Utent of the ffieriff s office made by the King for term of life, with a nonobf™nte, will be good in law contrary to fuch ftatute, which pretendeth to ex
elude non objlante s ; and the reafon is, becaufe it is an infeparable prerogative
of the crown to difpenfe with politick ftatutes, and of that kind and°then
the derogatory claufe hurteth not.
thbtTde rherein there is aclauEe contained,
that it ffiall not be Lwful for the King by authority of parliament, during
the fpace of feven years, to repea and determine the fame ad, this is a void
caulc, and fuch ad may be repealed within the feven years; and yet if the
parliament ffiould enad in the nature of the antient lex regia that there
ffiould be no more parliaments held, but that the King ffiould have the au_ thorny of the parliament ; this ad were good in law, quia potejlas J'uprema
fetpfum dtjfohere pot eft, hgare nonpotejl: for as it is in the power of a man
to kill a man, but it is not in hh power to fave him alive, and to reftrain him
from breathing or feeling; fo it is in the power of a parliament to extinguiffi
or transfer their own authority, but not whilft the authority remains entire
to reftrain the fundions and exercifes of the fame authority. 1
J

thS.° ^r^,8 °f,K‘ H: VI1LchaP* 17- there was a ftatute made, that all ads
that paffed in the minority of Kings, reckoning Ure W under the years of
twenty fom, might be annulled and revoked by their letters patent when
they came to the fame years; but this ad in the firft of K.Ed VI who was uT
then between the years often and eleven, cap. n. was repealed, andaZw^
law furrogate in place thereof, wherein a more reafonable liberty was ffiven •
an wherein though other laws are made revocable according to the provifion of the former law with fome. new form preferibed, yet that very law of Pi Com. c6
revocation, together with pardons, is made irrevocable and perpetual fo that
*her,e 1S ?. dtred contrariety between thefe two laws; for if the former
ftaiids, which maketh all later laws during the minority of Kings revocable
without exception of any law whatfoever, then that very law^of repeal is
concluded in the generality, and fo it felf made revocable : on the other fide
that law making no doubt of the abfolute repeal of the firft law, though k
felf were made during the minority, which was the very cafe of the former
law m the new provifion which it maketh, hath a precife exception that the
law of repeal ffiall not be repealed.
F
exception, mat the
• vULthf.

lPj°

ls>.t,hat the
Lw by the impertinency of it was void ab
without repeal, as if a law were made, that no new ftatute

inffiefbe made dTnni?
years> and the lame ftatute be repealed with¬
in the feven years, if the firft ftatute fhould be good, then no repeal could
^dm,hV
Tei f0r the >awSof repeaTw^eTntTaw!
Vol iV' d'fabed by the
law; therefore it is void in it felf, and
k
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the rule holds, perpetua lex eft, nullam legem humanam ac pofttivam perpe¬
tuam efj'e j & claufula quae abrogationem excludit initio non valet.
Neither is the difference of the civil law fo reafonable as colourable,
for they diftinguifh and fay that a derogatory claufe is good to diiable any
later aft, except you revoke the fame claufe before you proceed to eftablifii
any later difpofition or declaration ; for they fay, that claufula derogatoria ad
alias fequcntes voluntates poftta in t eftamento (viz. ft teftator die at qd ft conti¬
gerit eum facere aliud t eft amen tum non vult illud valere) operatur quod fequens dijpofttio ab ipfa claufula reguletur, & per confequens quod fequens dijpofitio ducatur fine voluntate, & ftc quod non fit attendendum.
The fenfe is,
that where a former will is made, and after a later will, the reafon why
without an exprefs revocation of the former will it is by implication revoked,
is becaufe of the repugnancy between the difpofition of the former and the

But where there is fuch a derogatory claufe, there can be gathered no
fuch repugnancy; becaufe it feemeth that the teffator had a purpofe at the
makino- of the firih will to make fome drew of a new will, which neverthe¬
less his intention was fhould not take place: but this was anfwered before ;
for if that claufe were allowed to be good until a revocation, then could no
revocation at all be made, therefore it muff needs be void by operation of
law at firft. Thus much of claufula derogatoria.
Reg. 20. Aulus inceptus, cujus perfettio pendet ex voluntate partium, revoca¬
ri poteft; fi autem pendet ex voluntate tertiae perfonae, vel ex contingenti,
revocari non proteft.
IN afts that are fully executed and confummate, the law makes this dif¬
ference, that if the firft parties have put it in the power of a third perfon,
or of a’contingency, to give a perfection to their adds, then they have put it
out of their own reach and liberty; therefore there is no reafon they fhould
revoke them : but if the confummation depend upon the fame confent, which
was the inception, then the law accounteth it in vain to reftrain them from
revoking of it; for as they may fruftrate it by omiffion and non feifance, at
a certain time, or in a certain fort or circumftance, fo the law permitteth them
to diffolve it by an exprefs confent before that time, or without that circum¬
ftance.
Therefore if two exchange land by deed, or without deed, and neiF. N. Br. 3 3 ther enter, they may make a revocation or diffolution of the fame exchange
i3H.7-‘3,> t by mutual confent, fe> it be by deed, but not by paroll; for as much as the ma¬
king of an exchange needeth no deed, becaufe it is to be perfefted by entry,
which is a ceremony notorious in the nature of a livery; but it cannot be dill'olved but by deed, becaufe it difehargeth that which is but title.
So if I contraft with I. D. that if he lay me into my cellar three tuns of
E. 36 Eliz.
wine before Mich, that I will bring into his garner twenty quarters of wheat
before Chriflmas, before either of thele days the parties may by affent diffolve
the contraft; but after the firft day there is a perfection given to the con¬
traft by aftion on the one fide, and they may make crofs releafes by deed or
paroll, but never diffolve the contraft; for there is a difference between difiolving the contraft, and releafe or iurrender of the thing contrafted for; as
if lefl'ee for twenty years make a leafe for ten years, and alter he take a new
leal'e for five years, yet this cannot inure bv way of furrender: for a petty leale
o
*
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derived out of a greater cannot be furrcndercd back again, but inureth only
by diffolution of contract; for a leafe of land is but a con trad executory from
time to time of the profits of the land, to arife as a man may fell his corn or
his tythe to fpring or to be perceived for divers future years.
But to return from our digreliion: on the other fide, if I contract with
you for cloth at fuch a price as 7. S. lhall name ; there if 7. S. ref ule to name,
the contract is void; but the parties cannot difcharge it, becaufe they have
put it in the power of the third perfon to perfed.
So if I grant my reverfion, though this be an imperfect ad before atturn- n h.7. ig.
ment; yet becaufe the atturnment is the ad of a Itranger, this is not fimply j,
revocable, but by a policy or circumftance in law, as by levying a fine, orm£t. g.
making a bargain and fale, or the like.
So if I prelent a clerk to the Bilhop, now can I not revoke this prefenta- s^d.i.Fitz.
tion, becaufe I have put it out of my felf, that is, in the Bilhop, by admiffion}
L'
to perfed my ad begun.
38 Ed- 3-3^

The lame difference appeareth in nominations and eledions; as if I enfe-14 Ed. 4. 2.
off 7. S. upon condition to enfeoff fuch a one as 7. D. iliall name within a
year, and 7. 7). name 7. B. yet before the feoffment, and within the year,
7. 7). may countermand his nomination and name again, becaufe no interefl
pafleth out of him. But if I enfeoff 7. S. to the ule of fuch a one as 7. D.
lhall name within a year, then if 7. 7). name 7. B. it is not revocable, be. caule the ufe paffeth prefently by operation of law.
S o in judicial ads the rule of the civil law holdeth, fententia interlocutoria
revocari potefi, definitiva non poteft; that is, that an order may be revoked,
but a judgment cannot} and the reafon is, becaufe there is a title of execution
or bar given prefently unto the party upon judgment, and fo it is out of the
judge to revoke, in courts ordered by the common law.

Reg. 21. Claufula vel difipofitio inutilis per praefumptionem vel caujdm re*
motam, ex pofi fa flo non fulcitur.
CLAUSULA vel difipofitio inutilis are faid, when the ad or the words

do work or exprefs no more than the law by intendment would have fupplied; and therefore the doubling or iterating of that and no more, which
the conceit of the law doth in a fort prevent and preoccupate, is reputed nuga-*
tion, and is not fupported and made of lubftance either by a foreign intend¬
ment of fome purpofe, in regard whereof it might be material, nor upon
any caufe emerging afterwards, which may induce an operation of thofe idle
words or ads
And therefore if a man devife land at this day to his fon and heir, this is3,H. g,
a void devife, becaufe the difpofition of law did call the fame upon the heir 2 M. 1.
by defeent} and yet if it be knight’s-fervice land, and the heir within age,Br'devlfe*
if he take by the devife, he lhall have two parts of the profits to his own ule,
and the guardian lhall have benefit but of the third} but if a man devife land
to his two daughters, having no fons, then the devife is good, becaufe he
doth alter the difpofition of law ; for by the law they lhall take in copercenary, 29 H. s. Dy.
but by the devife they lhall take jointly } and this is not any foreign collateral12purpofe, but in point of taking of eftate.
So if a man make a feolfment in fee, to the ufe of his laid will and tefiament, thefe words of fpecial limitation are void, and the law referveth the
antient ufe to the feoffor and his heirs; and yet if the words might Hand,
then might it be authority by his will to declare and appoint ufes, and then

1
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6 Ed. 4. 8.

though it were knight’s-lervice land, he might difpofe the whole. As if a
man make a feoffment in fee, to the uie of the will and te (lament of a (1 ranger,
there the Granger may declare an uie of the whole by his will, notwithstanding
it be knight’s-fervice land j but the reafon of the principal cafe is, becaule ufes
before the llatute of 27 H. VIII. were to have been difpoled by will, and there¬
fore before that Statute an ufe limited in the form aforefaid, was but a frivolous
limitation, in regard of the old ufe that the law referved was devileable; and
the Statute of 27 H, VIII. altereth not the law, as to the creating and limiting of
any ufe, and therefore after that llatute, and before the Statute of wills, when
no lands could have been deviled, yet it was avoid limitation as before, and fo
continueth to this day.
But if I make a feoffment in fee, to the ufe of my laft will and teftament,
thereby to declare an ellate tail and no greater eltate, and after my death,
and after fuch effate declared Shall expire, or in default of fuch declaration
then to the ufe of I. S. and his heirs, this is a good limitation; and I may by
my will declare an ufe of the whole land to a ffranger, though it be held in
knight’s-fervice, and yet I have an effate in fee Simple by virtue of' the old
ufe during life.

So
^ make a feoffment in fee to the ufe of my right-heirs, this is a
void limitation, and the ufe referved by the law doth take place; and yet if
20H.8.8. Dy. tbe limitation Ihould be good
the heir Should come in by way of purchafe,
/ 4 -23/- > w}10 otherwife cometh in by defcent j but this is but acircumffance which
the law relpedfeth not, as was proved before.
But if I make a feoffment in fee to the ufe of my right heirs, and the
10El.274.Dy right heirs of I. S. this is a good ufe, becaufe
I have altered the difpofition
of law j neither is it void for a moiety, but both our right heirs when they
z Ed
come in being (hall take by joint purchafe j and he to whom the firfb
30 E. 3. Fitz. falleth
Shall take the whole, fubjedt neverthelefs to his companions title,
Devife. 9.
f0 it have not defcended from the firft heir to the heir of the heir: for a
man cannot be joint-tenant claiming by purchafe, and the other by defcent,
becaufe they be Several titles.
S o if a man having land on the part of his mother make a feoffment in
fee to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs, this ufe, though expreffed, Shall not
go to him and the heirs of the part of his father as a new purchafe, no
pl. 6. Dyer, more than it Ihould have done if it had been a feoffment in fee nakedly with¬
out consideration, for the intendment is remote. But if baron and feme be,
and they join in a fine of the feme’s land, and exprefs an ufe to the hufband
and wife and their heirs: this limitation Shall give a joint effate by entierties
5 Ed- 4-8- to them both; becaufe the intendment of law would have conveyed the ufe
19 J'8'
to the feme alone. And thus much touching foreign intendments.
For matter ex pojt fatto, if a leafe for life be made to two, and the Sur¬
vivor of them, and they after make partition: now thefe words (and the Sur¬
vivor of them) Should feem to carry purpofe as a limitation, that either of
them Should be ftated in his part for both their lives Severally; but yet the
law at the firft conftrueth the words but as words of dilating to defcribe a joint
3oA(T8.Fitz.effate j and if one of them die after partition, there Shall be no occupant
but
32 H.

8

43.

by.

Th-s6^. his Part
revert.
’
7. Dy. '
So if a man grant a rent charge out of ten acres, and grant farther that
the whole rent (hall ifl'ue out of every acre, and diftrefs accordingly, and
afterwards the grantee purchafe an acre: now this claufe Should feem to be
material to uphold the whole rent; but yet neverthelefs the law at firft accepteth of thefe words but as words of explanation, and then notwithstand¬
ing the whole rent is extindt.
So
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So if a gift in tail be made upon condition, that if tenant in tail die with-4 E. 6. Com.
out ifllie, it fhall be lawful for the donor to enter; and the donee difcontinue\l
and die without iflue: now this condition Ihould feem material to give him
benefit of entry, but becaufe it did at the fird limit the eflate according to
the limitation of law, it worketh nothing upon this matter emergent after¬
ward.
So if a gift in tail be made of lands held in knight’s-fervice with an exprels refervation of the fame fervice, whereby the land is held over, and the 22AfT.Pl.54*
gift is with warranty, and the land is evidted, and other land is recovered
in value againd the donor, held in focage, now the tenure which the law
makes between the donor and donee fhall be in focage, and not in knight’sfervice ; becaufe the firfl: refervation was according to the ow’elty of fervice,
which was no more than the law would have referved.
But if a gift in tail had been made of lands held in focage with a refervation of knight’s-fervice tenure, and with warranty, then becaufe the intend¬
ment of law is altered, the new land fhall be held by the fame fervice the loft
land was, without any regard at all to the tenure paramount: and thus much
of matter ex pojl paBo.
This rule faileth where that the law faith as much as the party, but upon
foreign matter not pregnant and appearing upon the fame adt or con¬
veyance, as if leflee for life be, and he lets for twenty years, if he live fo
long; this limitation (if he live fo long) is no more than the law faith, but it
doth not appear upon the fame conveyance or add, that this limitation is nu¬
gatory, but it is foreign matter in refpedt of the truth of the date whence
the leafe is derived : and therefore if leflee for life make a feoffment in fee,
yet the date of the leflee for years is not enlarged againd the feoffee, otherwife had it been if fuch limitation had not been, but that it had been left only
to the law.
So if tenant after pofllbility make a leafe for years, and the donor confirms h. 7. 4.'
to the leflee to hold without impeachment of wade during the life of tenant in per Keble.
tail, this is no more than the law faith ; but the privilege of tenant after pof-p|t2Ed‘ 3‘ 2?*
Ability is foreign matter, as to the leafe and confirmation: and therefore if
tenant after pofllbility do furrender, yet the leflee fhall hold difpunifhable of wade ; otherwife had it been if no fuch confirmation at all had been
made.
Also heed mud be given that it be indeed the fame thing which the law
intendeth, and which the party expreffeth, and not only like or refembling, and
fuch as may dand both together: for if I let land for life rendring a rent,
and by my deed warrant the fame land, this warranty in law and warranty^ Ed. 3.
in deed are not the fame thing, but may both dand together.
31 E. 1. Fitz,
There remained yet a great quedion on this rule.
7>
A principal reafon whereupon this rule is built, Ihould feem to be becaufe
fuch adts or claufes are thought to be but declaratory, and added upon igno¬
rance of the law, and ex confuetudine clericorum upon obferving of a common
form, and not upon purpofe or meaning, and therefore whether by particular
and precife words a man may not controul the intendment of the law.
T o this I anfwer, that no precife or exprefs words will controul this in¬
tendment of law; but as the general words are void, becaufe they fay con¬
trary to that the law faith ; fo are they which are thought to be againd the
law: and therefore ifldevife my land being knight’s-fervice tenure to my
heir, and exprefs my intention to be, that the one part Ihould defcend to
him as the third part appointed by flatute, and the other he fhall take by devife
Vol. IV,
'
N
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to his own ufe, yet this is void; for the law faith, he is in by defcent of the
whole, and I lay he lhall be in by deviie, which is againft the Law.
lit. pi. 364.
But if I make a gift in tail, and lay upon condition, that if tenant in tail
difcontinue and after die without ilfue, it lhall be lawful for me to enter;
this is a good claufe to make a condition, becaule it is but in one cafe, and
doth not crofs the law generally: for if the tenant in tail in that cafe be dif¬
fered, and a defcent call, and die without ilfue, 1 that am the donor Ihull
not enter.
But if the claufe had been provided, that if tenant in tail difcontinue, or
fuffer a defcent, or do any other abt whatfoever, that after his death without
ilfue it lhall be lawful for me to enter: now this is avoid condition, for it
importeth a repugnancy to law ; as if I would over-rule that where the law
faith 1 am put to my adtion, I neverthelels will referve to my felf an entry.
t
\

Reg. 22. Non videtur confenfim retinui(feJi quis ex praejcripto minantis
aliquid immutavit.
Although choice and eledion be a badge of confent, yet if the frif
ground of the ad be durel's, the law will not conllrue that the durefs doth
determine, if the party durelfed do make any motion or offer.
Therefore if a party menace me, except I make unto him a bond of
40 /. and I tell him that I will not do it, but I will make unto him a bond of
20 l. the law lhall not expound this bond to be voluntary, but fhall rather
make conftrudion that my mind and courage is not to enter into the greater
bond for any menace, and yet that 1 enter by compullion notwithHanding in¬
to the lelfer.
But if I will draw any confideration to my felf, as if I had faid, I will en¬
ter into your bond of 40 /. if you will deliver me that piece of plate, now
the durefs is difcharged; and yet if it had been moved from the durelfor,
who had faid at the firft, you lhall take this piece of plate, and make me a
bond of 40 /. now the gift of the plate had been good, and yet the bond
lhall be avoided by durefs.
Reg. 23. Ambiguitas verborum latens verijicatione fuppletur; nam quod
exfablo oritur ambiguum verijic at ione faffi tollitur.
There be two forts of ambiguities of words, the one is ambiguitas pa¬
tens, and the other latens. Patens is that which appears to be ambiguous
upon the deed or inftrument: latens is that which lbemeth certain and with¬
out ambiguity, for any thing that appeareth upon the deed or inftrument;
but there is fome collateral matter out of the deed, that breedeth the am¬
biguity.
Ambiguivas patens is never holpen by averment, and the reafon is,
becaufe the lav/ will not couple and mingle matter of fpecialty, which is
of the higher account, with matter of averment, which is of inferior ac¬
count in law; for that were to make all deeds hollow, and fubjedt to aver¬
ments, and fo in effedt, that to pafs without deed, which the law appointeth
lhall not pafs but by deed.
Therefore if a man give land to /. D. & I. S. & haeredibus, and do
not limit to whether of their heirs, it lhall not be fupplied by averment to
whether of them the intention was, the inheritance fhould be limited.

So
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So if a man give land in tail, though it be by will, the remainder in tail,
and add a provifo in this manner: Provided that if he, or they, or any of
them do any, &c. according to the ufual claufes of perpetuities, it cannot be
averred upon the ambiguities of the reference of this claufe, that the intent
of the devifor was, that the reilraint lhould go only to him in the remainder,
and the heirs of his body; and that the tenant in tail in poffefiion was meant
to be at large.
Of thefe infinite cafes might be put, for it holdeth generally that all am¬
biguity of words by matter within the deed, and not out of the deed, fhull
be holpen by conftruition, or in fome cafe by election, but never by aver¬
ment, but rather fhall make the deed void for uncertainty.
But if it be ambiguitas latens, then otherwife it is: as if I grant my manor
of S. to I. F. and his heirs, here appeareth no ambiguity at all; but if the
truth be, that I have the manors both of South S. and North S. this ambi¬
guity is matter in faff ; and therefore it fhail be holpen by averment, whe¬
ther of them was that the party intended fhould pals.
S o if I let forth my land by quantity, then it fhall be fupplied by election,
and not averment.
As if I grant ten acres of wood in fale, where I have an hundred acres,
whether I fay it in my deed or no, that I grant out of my hundred acres,
yet here fhall be an election in the grantee, which ten he will take.
And the reafon is plain, for the prefumption of the law is, where the
thing is only nominated by quantity, that the parties had indifferent intenti¬
ons which fhould be taken, and there being no caufe to help the uncertainty
by intention, it fhall be holpen by eleftion.
But in the former cafe the difference holdeth, where it is expreffed, and
where not; for if 1 recite, Whereas I am feifed of the manor of North S.
and South S. I leafe unto you unum manerium de S. there it is clearly an
election. So if I recite. Where I have two tenements in St. Dunfan’s, I
leafe unto you unum tenementum, there it is an election, not averment of
intention, except the intent were of an election, which may be fpecially
averred.
Another fort of ambiguitas latens is correlative unto thefe : for this am¬
biguity fpoken of before, is when one name and appellation doth denomi¬
nate divers things, and the fecond, when the fame thing is called by divers
names.
A s if I give lands to Chrijl-Church in Oxford, and the name of the cor¬
poration is Eccle/ia Cbrijli in univerfitate Oxford, this fhall be holpen by
averment, becaufe there appears no ambiguity in the words: for this variance
is matter in faff, but the averment fhall not be of intention, becaufe it doth
hand with the words.
For in the cafe of equivocation the general intent includes both the fpecial, and therefore hands with the words: but fo it is not in variance, and
therefore the averment muft be of matter, that do endure quantity, and not
intention.
A s to fay, of the precinct of Oxford, and of the univerfity of Oxford, is
one and the fame, and not to fay that the intention of the parties was, that
the grant fhould be to Cbr if-Church in that univerfity of Oxford.
Reg. 24. Licita bene mifeentur, formula nif juris obfet.
The law giveth that favour to lawful a£ts, that although they be executed
by feveral authorities, yet the whole aft is good.
As
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As when tenant for life is, the remainder in fee, and they join in a livery
by deed or without, this is one good entire livery drawn from them both,
and doth not inure to a furrender of the particular efhte, if it btr without
deed*, or confirmation of thofe in the remainder, if it be by deed j but thbv
are all parties to the livery.
So if tenant for life be, the remainder in fee, and they join in granting a
rent, this is one folid rent out of both their eltates, and no double rent, or
rent by confirmation.
So if tenant in tail be at this day, and lie make a leafe for three lives, and
Quaere.
his own, this is a good leafe, and warranted by the llatute of 32 H. VIII. and
yet it is good in part by the authority which tenant in tail hath by the com¬
mon law, that is, for his own life, and in part by the authority which lie hath
by the llatute, that is, for the other three lives.
So if a man feifed of lands devifeable by cuftom, and of other land held in
knight’s-fervice, devife all his lands, this is a good devife of all the land
cullomary by the common law, and of two parts of the other land by the
ilatutes.
So in the Par-chamber a fentence may be good, grounded in part upon
the authority given the court by the flatute of 3 H. VII. and in part upon
that antient authority which the court hath by the common law, and fo up¬
on feveral commiffions.
But if there be any form which the law appointeth to be obferved, which
cannot agree with the diverfities of authorities, then this rule faileth.
A s if three coparceners be, and one of them alien her purparty, the feVidei.lnitit.offee and one of the lifters cannot join in a writ depart' jaciendat becaufe it
166, b.
behoveth the feoffee to mention the ftatute in his writ.
Reg. 25. Praefentia corporis tollit errorein nommis, & veritas nominis tollit
errorem demonjlrationis.
There be three degrees of certainty.
1. Presence.
2. Name.
3. Demonstration or reference.

Whereof the prefence the law holdeth of greatefl dignity, the name in
the fecond degree, and the demonftration or reference in the lowed, and al¬
ways the error or falfity in the lefs worthy.
And therefore if I give a horfe to I. D. being prefent, and fey unto him,
I. S. take this; this is a good gift, notwithdanding I call him by a wrong
name : but fo had it not been if I had delivered him to a dranger to the ule
of I. S. where I meant I. D.
S o if I fay unto I. S, here I give you my ring with the ruby, and deliver
it with my hand, and the ring bear a diamond and no ruby, this is a good
gift notwithdanding I name it amifs.
So had it been if by word or writing, without the delivery of the thing
it felf, I had given the ring with the ruby, although I had no Inch, but only
one with a diamond which I meant, yet it would have palfed.
So if I by deed grant unto you by general words, all the lands that the
King hath palfed unto me by letters patents dated 10 May, unto this prefent
* Semble clerement le Icy d’ellre contrary in ambideux cafes, car lou eft fans fait, eft livery folcinent de
cellui in le ran’ & furr’ de partic’ ten’, auterment ferra forfeiture de fon eflate,&; lou elt per fait, le livery
pafl'a folement de tenant, car il ad l&frsnktenement, vide accordant Snr Co. 1. i. 79. b. 77. a. Plow. Com.
59. a. 140. 2 H. 5. 7,13 H. 7. 1 .■*, 13 Fd.4. 4. a. *7 H. 8. 13. M. 16. & 17. El. iay. 339.
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indenture annexed, and the patent annexed have date lojuly j yet if it be
proved that that was the true patent annexed, the prefence of the patent maketh the error of the date recited not material; yet if no patent had been
annexed, and there had been alfo no other certainty given, but the reference
of the patent,’ the date whereof was mif-recited, although I had no other
patent ever of the King, yet nothing would have paffcd.
Like law is it, but more doubtful, where there is not a prefence, but a
kind of reprefentation, which is lefs worthy than a prefence, and yet more
worthy than a name or reference.
As if I covenant with my ward, that I will tender unto him no other mar¬
riage, than the gentlewoman whofe picture I delivered him, and that pidture
hath* about it aetatis June anno 16. and the gentlewoman is feventeen years
old ; yet neverthelefs if it can be proved that the pidture was made for
that'gentlewoman, I may, notwithftanding this miftaking, tender her well
enough.
S o if I grant you for life a way over my land, according to a plot intend¬
ed between us, and after I grant unto you and your heirs a way according
to the firft plot intended, whereof a table is annexed to thefe prefents, and
there be fome fpecial variance between the table and the original plot, yet
this reprefentation fhall be certainty fufficient to lead unto the firft plot; and
you fhall have the way in fee neverthelefs, according to the fir ft plot, and
not according to the table.
S o if I grant unto you by general words the land which the King hath
granted me by his letters patents, quarum tenor fequitur in haec verba, tire.
and there be fome miftaking in the recital and variance from the original pa¬
tent, although it be in a point materialj yet the reprefentation of this whole
patent fhall be as the annexing of the true patent, and the grant fhall not be
void by this variance.
Now for the fecond part of this rule touching the name and the reference,
for the explaining thereof, it mu ft be noted what things found in demonftration or addition : as firft in lands, the greateft certainty is, where the land
hath a name proper, as the manor of Dale, Grandjield, <Scc. the next is equal
to that, when the land is fet forth by bounds and abuttals, as a clofe of pafture
bounding on the eaft part upon Emfden-wood, on the fouth upon, &c. It is
alfo a fufficient name to lay the general boundary, that is, fome place of
larger precindt, if there be no other land to pafs in the fame precindt, as all
my lands in Dale, my tenement in S. Dunjlan s parifh, &c.
A farther fort of denomination is to name land by the attendancy they have
to other lands more notorious, as parcel of my manor of D. belonging to fuch
a college lying upon 'Thatnes bank.
All thefe things are notes found in denomination of lands, becaufe they
be figns local, and therefore of property to fignify and name a place; but
thefe notes that found only in demonftration and addition, are luch as are
but tranfitory and accidental to the nature of the place.
As mo do in tenura & occupatione of the proprietary, tenure or pofteffion is
but a thing tranfitory in refpedt of land; Generatio venit, generatio migrat,
terra ant em manet in aeternum.

So likewife matter of conveyance, title, or inftrument.
As, quae perauifivi de I. D. quae dejeendebant a I. N. patre meo, or, in
praedicta indentur a dimijjioms, or, in praedictis liter is patentibus fpecificaf.
So likewife continent" per aeflimationem 20 acras, or it (per aejlimationem) be left out, all is one, for it is underftood, and this matter of meaVol. IV.
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Cure although it feem local, yet it is indeed but opinion and obfevatidn at
„ ’
°
, ■
looiodw esus
men.
The didin&ion being made, the rule is to be examined by it.
Therefore if I grant my dole called Dale in the parifh of Hurfl, in the
county of Southamptonr and the pariili likewife extendeth into the county of
Berkfhire, and the whole clofe of Dale lyeth in the county of BerkjUere;
yet becaufe the parcel is efpecially named, the falfity of the addition hfirteth
not, and yet this addition is found in name, but (as it was faid) it was left
worthy than a proper name.
So if I grant tenement um meum, or omnia tenement a mea (for tire unlverial and indefinite to this purpofe are all one) in parochia SanUti Bittclphi
extra Aldgate (where the verity is extra Bijhopfgate) in tenura Guilielmi,
which is true, yet this grant is void, becaufe that which founds in denomi¬
nation is falfe,. which is the more worthy ; and that which founds in addition
is true, which is the lefs; * and though in tenura Guilielmi, which is true,
had been fird placed,, yet it had been all one.
But if I grant tenementum meum quod perqtiifivi de R. C. in Dale, where
the truth was T. C. and I have no other tenements in D. but one, this grant
is good, -f becaufe that which foundeth in name, [viz. in Dale) is true, and
that which founded in addition (viz. quodperquijivi, &c.) is only falfe.
So if I grant prata mea in Dale continentia io acras, and they contain in¬
deed twenty acres, the whole twenty pafs.
So if I grant all my lands, being parcels manerii de D. in praedioli a Uteris
patentibus Jpecificat'y and there be no letters patents, yet the grant is good
enough.
The like reafonholds in demondrations of perfons, that have been declared
in demonftration of lands and places, the proper name of every one is in
certainty worthied: next are fuch appellations as are fixed to his perfon, or
at lead of continuance, as fon of fuch a man, wife of fuch a hufband ; or ad¬
dition of office, as clerk of fuch a court, &c. and the third are actions or ac¬
cidents, which found no way in appellation or name, but only in circumdance, which are lefs worthy, although they may have a proper particular re¬
ference to the intention of the grant.
And therefore if an obligation be made to 7. S. filio dr haeredi G. S. where
indeed he is a badard, yet this obligation is. good.
So if I grant land Epifcopo nunc Londinenfi qui me erudivit in pueritia, this
is a good grant, although he never inftrudted me.
But e converfo, if I grant land to 7. S.Jilio dr haeredi G. S. and it be true
that he is fon and heir unto G. S. but his name is Thomas, this is a void grant.
O r if in the former grant it was the Bifhop of Canterbury who taught me
in my childhood, yet fhali it be good (as wTas faid) to the Bifhop of London,
and not to the Bidiop of Canterbury.
The fame rule holdeth of denomination of times, which are fuch a day
of the month, fuch a day of the week, fuch a Saint’s day or eve, to day, to
morrow; thefe are names of times.
But the day that I was born, the day that I was married ; thefe are but
circumdances and addition of times.
And therefore if I bind my felf to do fome perfonal attendance upon you
upon Innocent's day, being the day of your birth, and you were not born
that day, yet diali I attend.
There
* Semble icy Ie grant uft cite aflets bon, coe fuit refolu per cur’, Co. lib. 3. fo. 10. a. vid.
Dv. 50. b. 12 El. ib. 292. b. & Co. lib. 2. fc. 33 a.
i Vide ib. qua contraria eft lex, car icy auxi ie primer certainty eft faux,
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There refteth two quell ions of difficulty yet upon this rule, find, of fuch
things whereof men take not fo much note as that they fhall fail of this diftinftion of name and addition.
A s, my box of ivory lying in my ftudy fealed up with my feal of arms,
my fuit of arras with the ftory of the nativity and paffion j of fuch things
there can be no name, but all is of defcription, and of circumftance, and of
thefe I hold the law to be, that precife truth of all recited circum dances is
not required.
Bu t in fuch things ex multitudine jignorum colligitur identitas <veray there¬
fore though my box were fealed, and although the arras had the ftory of the
nativity, and not of the paffion, if I had no other box, nor no other fuit,
the gifts are good ; and there is certainty lufficient, for the law7 doth not
expect a precife defcription of fuch things as have no certain denomination.
Secondly, Of fuch things as do admit the diftindtion of name and ad¬
dition, but the notes fall out to be of equal dignity all of name or addition.
A s, prata mea juxta communem fojjam in D. whereof the one is true, the
other falfe, or tenejnentum meum in tenura Guilielmi quod perquifivi de R. C.
in praediST Indent' fpecijieaf, whereof one is true, and two are falfe ; or two
are true, and one falle.
So ad curiam quam tenebat die Mercurii tertio die Martiit whereof the
one is true, the other falfe.
In thefe cales the former rule ex multitudine jignorum, &c. holdeth not;
neither is the placing of the fallity or verity firft or laft material, but all mult
be true, or elle the grant is void ; always underftood, that if you can recon-Vide livers
cile all the words, and make no fallity, that is quite out of this rule, which ^5“*^*PU?
hath place only where there is a diredt contrariety, or fallity not to be recon-CC
ciled to this rule.
A s if I grant all my land in D. in tenura I. S. which I purchafed of I. JVI
fpecified in a demife to I. D. and I have land in D. whereof in part of them
all thefe circumftances are true, but I have other lands in D. wherein fome
of them fail, this grant will not pafs all my land in D. for there thefe are
references, and no words of fallity or error, but of limitation and reftraint.
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Prefervation of our Perfons, Goods, and good
Names, according to the pra&ice of the Laws
and Cuftoms of this Land.

The Use of the Law, and wherein it principally confifteth.

T

HE ufe of the law confifteth principally in thefe three things :

i. To fecure mens perfons from death and violence.
2. To difpofe the property of their goods and lands.
3. For prefervation of their good names from fhame and infamy.
For fafety of perfons, the law provideth that any man handing in fear of
Surety to
keep the
another, may take his oath before a juftice of peace, that he ftandeth in fear of
peace.
his life, and the juftice (hall compel the other to be bound with fureties to
keep the peace.
Action for
If any man beat, wound, or maim another, or give falfe fcandalous words
flander,
bat:- that may touch his credit, the law giveth thereupon an adtion of the cale
tery, cjfc
for the Hander of his good name; and an adtion of battery, or an appeal of
maim. by which recompence (hall be recovered, to the value of the hurt,
damage or danger.
Appeal of
If any man kill another with malice, the law giveth an appeal to the wife
tTthe nSaCn
^ dead, ^ he had any, or to the next of kin that is heir, in default of
a wife; by which appeal the defendant convidted is to fuffer death, and to
cf kin.
lofe all his lands and goods: but if the wife or heir will not fue, or be com¬
pounded withal, yet the King is to punifh the offence by indidtment or prelentment of a lawful inqueft and trial of the offender before competent judges;
whereupon being found guilty, he is to fuffer death, and to lofe his lands and
goods
Man {laugh¬
If one kill another upon a Hidden quarrel, this is man-flaughter, for which
ter, when a
the offender muft die, except he can read ; and if he can read, yet muft he
forfeiture of
goods, and lole his goods, but no lands.
when not.
And if a man kill another in his own defence, he fhall not lofe his life,
nor his lands, but he muft lofe his goods, except the party flain did firft affault him, to kill,, rob, or trouble him by the high-way fide, or in his own
houfe, and then he fhall lofe nothing.
And if a man kill himfelf, all his goods and chattels are forfeited, but no
Felo ds fe.
lands.
Felony by
If a man kill another by misfortune, as fhooting an arrow at a butt or mark,
mifchance.
or calling a ftone over an houfe, or the like, this is lofs of his goods and chat¬
tels, but not of his lands, nor life.
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If a horfe, or cart, or a beaft, or any other thing do kill a man, the horfe, DeoJand.
beaft, or other thing is forfeited to the crown, and is called a Deodand, and
ufually granted and allowed by the King to the bifhop almoner, as goods are
of thofe that kill themfelves.
The cutting out of a man’s tongue, or putting out his eyes maliciouflv,Cuttingout
is felony ■> for which the offender is to buffer death, and lofe his lands and tongues> and
goods.
eyes, ielony.
But for that all punifoment is for example's fake\ it is good to fee the means
whereby offenders are drawn to their punifoment 5 andfirfl for matter of
the peace.

T

HE ancient laws of England, planted here by the Conqueror, were^
that there Ihould be officers of two forts in all the parts of this realm
to preferve the peace:
1. CONSTABULARI 1 Pads.
2. CONSERVATORES Pads'.
The office of the conftable was, to arreft the parties that he had feenThe office of
breaking the peace, or in fury ready to break the peace, or was truly informedtheconftable'
by others, or by their own confeffion, that they had frefhly broken the peace j
which perfons he might imprifon in the docks, or in his own houfe, as his
or their quality required, until they had become bounden with fureties to
keep the peace ; which obligation from thenceforth was to be fealed and de¬
livered to the conftable to the ufe of the King. And that the conftable was
to fend to the King’s exchequer or chancery, from whence procefs Ihould
be awarded to levy the debt, if the peace were broken.
Bu t the conftable could not arreft any, nor make any put in bond upon
complaint of threatning only, except they had leen them breaking the peace.
Or had come frefhly after the peace was broken. Alfo, thefe conftables Ihould
keep watch about the town for the apprehenfion of rogues and vagabonds,
and night-walkers, and eves-droppers, fcouts, and fuch like, and fuch as 00
armed. And they ought likewife to raife hue and cry againft murderers
man-flayers, thieves and rogues.
Of this office of conftable there were high conftables, two of every hun- High-conftadred ; petty conftables one in every village j they were in ancient time all ap- bles for ever>'
pointed by the fheriff of the fibre yearly in his court called the fherifPs Turn, Penfronttaand there they received their oath. But at this day they are appointed either15!? for eveiT
in the law-day of that precindt wherein they ferve, or elfe by the high con-Vlllage’
liable in the feilions of the peace.
The fherifPs Turn is a court very ancient, incident to his office. At theTheKing’sfirft it was erected by the conqueror, and called the King’s-bench, appoint-bench firit in‘
ing men ftudied in the knowledge of the laws to execute juftice, as liibfti-hOuriTdi^
tutes to him in his name, which men are to be named, jujliciarii ad placitan¬
tor am rege afignati : one of them being called capitalis juficiarius, the reft;
his fellows ; in number as pleafeth die King : of late but three juficiarii,
holden by patent. In this court every mail above twelve years of age was'
to take his oath of allegiance to the King ; if he were bound, then his lord
to anfwer for him. In this court the conftables were appointed and fworn •
breakers of the peace punifhed by fine and imprifonmeut; the parties beaten
or hurt recompenfed upon complaints of damages; all appeals of murder,
maim, robbery, decided; contempts againft the crown, publick annoyances'
Vol. IV.
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againft the people, treafons and felonies, and all other matters of wrong be¬
twixt party and party for lands and goods. ^
,
But the Kin^ feeing the realm grow daily more and more populous, and
Marfhalfea that this one court could not difpatch all j did firft ordain that his marfhal
erefted, and
]-eep a court, for controverfies arifmg within the verge, which is withli’ohSn in twelve miles of the chiefeft tunnel of the court, which did but eafe the
i2 miles of Kancr’s-bench in matters only concerning debts, covenants, and fuch like, or
Snnd ‘%C. thole of the King’s houlhold only, never dealing in breaches of the peace, or
concerning the crown by any other peilons, 01 any pleas of lands.
Sheriff’s
Insomuch, as the King for farther eafe having divided this kingdom into
Turn inditu- counties, and committing the charge of every county to a lord or earl, did
ted upon the
^ th0fe eariSj within their limits, lhould look to the matter of the
peace, and take charge of the conftables, and reform publick annoyances,
counties,(3c.
£vs7Ctix the people to the crown > &nd tdkc pledges of the neemen for
SdVic«w«their allegiance; for which purpofe the county did once every year keep a
<vifusfra.
court, called the fheriff’s Turnj at which all the county (except women,
f/eg'
clergy, children under twelve, and aged above fixty) did appear to give or
renew their pledges for allegiance. .And the court was called, Curia vifus
franci plegii, a view of the pledges of-freemen ; or, Turna comitatus.
Subdivifion
At which meeting or court there fell, by occafion of great . affemblies,
of the county niuch blood-fhed, fcarcity of victuals, mutinies, and the like mifehiefs, which
hundreds0
are incident to the congregations of people, by which the King was moved
to allow a fubdivifion of every county into hundreds, and every hundred to
have a court, whereunto the people of every hundred fhould be affembled
twice a year for furvey of pledges, and ufe of that juftice which was former¬
ly executed in that grand court for the county j and the count or earl ap¬
pointed a bailiff under him to keep the hundred court.
The charge “
But in the end, the Kings of this realm found it neceffary to have all
of the coun-execution of juftice immediately from themfelves, by fuch as were more bound
ty tak<jnc
than earls to that fervice, and readily fubjedt to correction for their negliea°Is, and gence or abufe; and therefore took to themfelves the appointing of a fheriff
committed yearly in every county, calling them Vicecomites, and to them direded fuch
to thelhenff.^.^and precepts for executing juftice in the county, as fell out needful to
have been difpatched, ^committing to the fheriff cujlodiam comitatus; by
which the earls were fpared of their toils and labours, and that was laid upThe fheriff is on the fheriffs.
So as now the fheriff doth all the King’s bufinefs in the
judge Of all county, and that is now called the fheriff’s Turn ; that is to fay, he is judge
iourtrlv
of this’ grand court for the county, and alfo of all hundred courts not given
away from the crown.
County court
H e hath another court called the county court belonging to his office,
kept month- wherein men may fue monthly for any debtor damages under 405. and may
iherfffhC
have writs for to replevy their cattel diftrained and impounded by others,
and there try the caufe of their diftrefs j and by a writ called jujiicies, a man
may fue for any fum; and in this court the fheriff’by a writ called an exigent
doth proclaim men fued in courts above to render their bodies, or elfe they
be out-lawed.
The office of
This fheriff doth ferve the King’s writs of procefs, be they fummons, or
the fheriff.
attachments to compel men to anfwer to the law, and all writs of execution
of the law, according to judgments of fuperior courts, for taking of mens
goods, lands, or bodies, as the caufe requireth.
HundredThe hundred courts were moft of them granted to religious men, noblewhom n.t fiiffi men, and others of great place.
And alfo many men of good quality have
granted.
~
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attained by charter, and fome by ufage within manors of their own, liberty
of keeping law-days, and to ul'e there judice appertaining to a law-day.
Whosoever is lord of the hundred court, is to appoint two high con- Lord of h
ftabies of the hundred, and allb is to appoint in every village a petty con- hundred . to
liable, with a tithing-man to attend in his abfence, and to be at his com-Wiottwo
mandment when he is prefent, in all lervices of his office for his abidance. b£'h'C°nfta'
There have been by ufe and datute law (belides furveying of the pledges
of freemen, and giving the oath of allegiance, and making condables) many
additions of powers and authority given to the ftewards of leets and law-days,
to be put in ure in their courts; as for example, they may puniffi inn-keepers]
victuallers, bakers, butchers, poulterers, hlhmongers, and tradefmen of all
forts, felling with under weights or meafures, or at exceffive prices, or things
unwholefome, or ill made, in deceit of the people. They may puniffi thole
that do flop, ftraiten, or annoy the high-ways, or do not according to the
provifion enaCted, repair or amend them, or divert water-courfes, or dedroy
fry of fiffi, or ufe engines or nets to take deer, conies, pheafants, or par- What mat.
tridges, 01 build pigeon-houles ; except he be lord of the manor, or parlon ters* they eiv1
of the church. They may allb take prefentment upon oath of the twelve ?uire of,in
fworn jury before them of all felonies j but they'cannot try the malefactors, law-days,
only they mud by indenture deliver over thofe prefentments of felony to the
judges, when they come their circuits into that county. All thofe courts before
mentioned are in ufe, and exerciled as law at this day, concerning the dieriff s law-days and leets, and the offices of high condables, petty condables,
and tithing-fnen ; howbeit, with fome further additions by datute laws, lay¬
ing charge .upon them for taxation for poor, for foldiers, and the like,’ and
dealing without corruption, and the like.
Conservators of the peace were in ancient.times certain, which were confervators
adigned by the King to lee the peace maintained, and they were called to °f
Peace
the office by the King’s writ, to continue for term of their lives or at the by wrVV°/
King s pleafure. .
.
.
,
oratthe
For this fervice, choice was made of the bed men of calling in the coun- ?ing’splea'
try and but few in the diire. They might bind any man to keep the peace, what their
and to good behaviour, by recognizance to the King with fureties, and they office was.
might by warrant lend for the party, directing their warrant to the ffieriff or
condable, as tney pleaie, to aired the party and bring him before them. This
they uled to do, when complaint was made by any that he dood in fear of
another, and fo took his oath ; or elfe, where the confervator himfelf did,
without oath or complaint, fee the dilpodtion of any man inclined to quar¬
rel and breach of the peace, or to mif-behave himfelf in fome outragious
manner of force or fraud: there by his own diforetion he might fend for.
luch a tedow, and make him dnd fureties of the peace, or of his good
behavloui, as he Ihould foe Caufe j or elfe commit him to the °roal if he re¬
filled.
°

Th e judges of either bench in Wejlminjler, barons of the exchequer, ma- Confervators
uei of the lolls, and judices in eire and adizes in their circuits, were all of the peace
without writ confervators of the peace in all ffiires of England and conti- b,y virc£e of
nue to this day.
6
5
their officenow at this day confervators of the peace are out of ufe, and in lieu Juftices of
of them there are ordained judices of peace, affigned by the King’s commif-P;,ce ordair*
lions in every county, which are moveable at the King’s pleafure&; but tbc^S^
power of placing and difplacmg judices of the peace is by ufe delegated from Power of
the King to the Chancellor.
placing del' Bu t

ThAT

gated to t
Chancellor.
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That there fhould be juftices of peace by commiffions, it was firft ena&ed
by a ftatute made i Edw. III. and their authority augmented by many ftatutes
made finc-e in every King’s reign.
They are appointed to keep four feilions every year; that is, every quarter
To fine offenders to the one<
Thefe feflions area fitting of the juftices to difpatch the affairs of their
crown>
commiffions. They have power to hear and determine in their feffions, all
corawnfe the felonies, breaches of the peace, contempts and trefpaffes, fo far as to fine the
party grie0ffen(jer to the crown, but not to award recompenceto the party grieved,
lkt i^R. t.
♦They’are to fupprefs riots and tumults, to reftore poffeffions forcibly
cap. 10. & V. taken away, to examine all felons apprehended and brought before them;
Ihount'poierto fee impotent poor people, or maimed foldiers provided for, according to
d’inquier de the laws; and rogues, vagabonds, and beggars punifhed.
They are both to
«odtVdon licenfe and fupprefs ale-houfes, badgers of corn and victuals, and to punifh
* Authority foreftallers, regrators, and engroffers.
ofthe juftices
Through thefe, in effedt, run all the county fervices to the crown, as
of peuce,taxations of fubfidies, muftering men, arming them, and levying forces, that
is done by a fpecial commiffion or precept from the King. Any of thefe ju¬
ftices by oath taken by a man that he ftandeth in fear that another man ivill
Beating, kil- beat him, or kill him, or burn his houfe, are to fend for the party by warrant
ling, burning 0f attachment directed to the fheriff or conftable, and then to bind the party
Attachments with fureties by recognizance to the King, to keep the peace, and alfo to ap~
forfurety of pear at the next feflions of the peace; at which next feffions, when everyjuReccTni-'
ftice of peace hath therein delivered all their recognizances fo taken, then the
zanceSof the parties are called and the caufe of binding to the peace examined, and both
pe^ d^lithe parties being heard, the whole bench is to determine as they fee caufe, either
JuiHces at ^ to continue the party fo bound, or elfe to difeharge him,
their feffions.
The juftices of peace in their feffions are attended by the conftables and
Quarter fef- baijjfys Gf ap hundreds and liberties within the county, and by the fheriff or
thejuitices
his deputy, to be employed as occafion {hall ferve in executing the precepts
Of the peace. ancj directions ofthe court.
They proceed in this fort, the fheriff doth fumnion twenty-four freeholders, difereet men of the faid county, whereof fome
iixteen are feledted and fworn, and have their charge to ferve as the grand jury,
the party indicted is to traverfe the indictment, or elfe to confefs it, and fo fubmit himfelf to be fined as the court fhall think meet (regard had to the oltence)
except the punilhment be certainly appointed (as often it is) by fpecial ftatutes.
Theauthorh
The juftices of peace are many in every county, and to them are brought
tv of juftices ap traitors, felons, and other malefadtors of any 1'ort upon their firftappreoutthofKjr henfion; and that juftice to whom they are brought examineth them, and
feffions.
heareth their accufations, but judgeth not upon it; only if he find the fufpicion but light, then he taketh bond with fureties of the accufed to appear
either at the next aflizes, if it be a matter of treafon or felony ; or elfe at the
quarter feflions, if it be concerning riot or mifbehaviour, or fome other lfnall
offence. And he alfo then bindeth to appear thofe that give teftimony and
profecute the acculation, all the accufers and witnefles, and fo fetteth the party
at large. And at the affizes or feffions (as the cafe falleth out) he certifieth the re¬
cognizances taken of the accufed, accufers, and witnefles, who being there are
called, and appearing, the caufe of the accufed is debated according to law
for his clearing or condemning.
But if the party accufed feefri upon pregnant matter in the acculation,
and to the juftice, to be guilty, and the offence heinous, or the offender
taken with the mainour, then the juftice is to commit the party by his war¬
rant called a mittimus, to the goaler of the common goal of the county,
there
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there to remain until the affizes. And then the juftice is to certify his accufa-*
tion, examination, and recognizance taken for the appearances and profecution of the witnefies, fo as the judges may, when they come, readily proceed
with him as the law requireth.
The judges of the affizes as they be now came into the place of the fudges of aft
'ancient juftices in eyre, called jufiiciarii itiner antes, which in the prime flze*in P,ace
Kings after the conqueft, until A. Ill’s time efpecially, and after in leffer mea-^dgesTn161^
fure even to R. II’s time, did execute the juftice of the realm; they bewail in eyre Temp,
this fort.
R- nThe King, notable to difpatch bufinefs in his own perfon, eredted the King’scourt of King’s-bench. That not able to receive all, nor meet to draw the h^h,c mar*
people all to one place, there were ordained counties, and the fheriffs Turns, county-0^
hundred courts, and particular leets, and law-days, as before mentioned, coufy ftcwhich dealt only with crown matters for the publick; but not the private hSreds"3’
titles of lands, or goods, nor the trial of grand offences of treafons and fe- leets, and
lonies. All the counties of the realm were divided into fix circuits: and deaijfonh
two learned men well read in the laws of the realm, were affigned by the crown mat-^
King’s commiffion to every circuit, and to ride twice a year through thofe Fers; JuftiGes
fhires allotted to that circuit, making proclamation beforehand, a convenient j„ private k
time, in every county, of the time of their coming, and place of their fit- titles oflands
ting, to the end the people might attend them in every county of that V fi°°res’and
COUrt.

fons and fe-

They were to flay three or four days in every county, and in that time.^iecs^hlrch
all the caufes of that county were brought before them by the parties grieved, courts°medand all the prifoners of the faid goal in every fhire, and whatfoever contro- dIed not in>
verfies arifing concerning life, lands, or goods.
The authority of thefe judges in eyre, is in part tranflated by adt of par-The authoriliament to juftices of aftize, which be now the judges of circuits* and they Vof iudges
to ufe the fame courfe that juftices in eyre did, to proclaim their coming SaSated to
every half year, and the place of their fitting.
juftices of afThe bufinefs of the juftices in eyre, and of the juftices of aftize at this
f
day is much leflened, for that in H. Ill’s time there was eredted the court ofaLem'uch
common-pleas at Wejiminjier, in which court have been ever fince, and yetleffened by
are, begun and handled the great fuits of lands, debts, benefices and con- comSontradts, fines for affurance of lands and recoveries, which were wont to be pleas, erefied
either in the King’s-bench, or elfe before the juftices in eyre. But the fta- ^III s
tute of Mag. Chart, cap. n, is negative againft it, viz. Communia placita
non Jequantur curiam nojlram, fed teneantur in aliquo loco certo; which locus
certus mutt be the common-pleas ; yet the judges of circuits have now five Juftices of
commiftions by which they fit.
afftzeftt by
The firft is a commiffion of oyer and terminer, diredted unto them, and fions.
many others of the beft account, in their circuits; but in this commiffion °yer.and.
the judges of aftize are of the Quorum, fo as without them there can be no Skhthe”
proceeding.
judges are of
This commiffion giveth them power to deal with treafons, murders, and^ ftuoruiri>
all manner of felonies and mifdemeanors whatfoever; and this is the largeft
commiffion that they have.
Thf. fecond is a commiffion of goal-delivery, that is only to the judges Goal delivery
themfelves, and the clerk of the aftize affociate : and by this commiffion
tjr
they are to deal with every prifoner in the goal, for what offence foever he and clerk of"
be there, and to proceed with him according to the laws of the realm, -and the affizeVol. IV.
Q
the
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the quality of his offence; and they cannot by this commiffion do any thing
concerning any man, but thofe that are prifoners in the goal. The courle
now in ufe of execution of this commiffion of goal-delivery, is this. There
'is no prifoner but is committed by fome juft ice of peace, who ^ before he
committed him took his examination, and bound his acculers and witneiles
to appear and profecute at the goal-delivery. This jufcice doth certify theie
examinations and bonds, and thereupon the accufer is called folemnly into
the court, and when he appeareth, he is willed to prepare a bill ot indict¬
ment againft the prifoner, and go with it to the grand jury, and give evi¬
dence upon their oaths, he and the witneffes; which he doth: and then
the grand jury write thereupon either billa vera, and then the prifoner
fhndeth indidted, or elfe ignoramus, and then he is not touched.
The
The manner grand jury deliver t’nefe bills to the judges in their court, ana fo many as
of the prothey find indorfed billa *vera, they fend for thofe piiloners, then is every
thediauice°sf Of man’s imdidment put and read to him, and they afk him whether he be
circuits?68 ° guilty or not : if he faith guilty, his confelfion is recorded ; if he fay not
Of the judges Suilty, then he is afked how he will be tried; he anfwereth, by the counforthe goal]_ ,
n-rr rotnrn flip nntnps of twelve freefry. J ’Then
the flier
iff is commanded to return
the names of twelve free¬
delivery.
holders to the court, which freeholders be fworn to make true delivery be¬
tween the King and the prifoner; and then the indictment is again read, and
the witneffes fworn to lpeak their knowledge concerning the fact, and the
prifoner is heard at large what defence he can make, and then the jury go
together and confult. And after a while they come in with a verdict of
o-uilty or not guilty, which verdiCt the judges do record accordingly. If any
prifoner plead not guilty upon the indictment, and yet will not put himfeif
to trial upon the jury (or Hand mute) he fhall be prefled.
The judges, when many prifoners are in the goal, do in the end, before
they go, perufe every one. Thofe that were indiCted by the grand jury,
and found not guilty by the feleCt jury, they judge to be quitted, and fo
deliver them out of the goal. Thofe that are found guilty by both juries,
they judge to death, and command the fheriff to fee execution done. Thofe
that refufe trial by the country, or (land mute upon the indictment, they
judge to be preffed to death : fome whofe offences are pilfering under twelve
pence value, they judge to be whipped. Thofe that confels their indict¬
ments, they judge to death, whipping, or otherwife, as their offence requireth. And thofe that are not indicted at all, but their bill of indictment
returned with ignoramus by the grand jury, and all others in the goal, againft
whom no bills at all are preferred, they do acquit by proclamation out of the
goal ; that one way or other they rid the goal of all the prifoners in it.
But becaufe fome prifoners have their books, and be burned in the hand,
and fo delivered, it is neceffary to fhew the reafon thereof.
This having
their books is called their clergy, which in ancient time began thus.
For the fcarcity of the clergy in the realm of England, to be difpoied
Books al¬
lowed
in religious houfes, or for priefts, deacons, and clerks of parifhes, there was
clergy, &c.
a prerogative allowed to the clergy, that if any man that could read as a
clerk were to be condemned to death, the bifhop of the dioceie might, it
he would, claim him as a clerk, and he was to fee him tried in the face of
the court whether he could read or not. The book was prepaied and
brought by the bifhop, and the judge was to turn to fome placeas hefhould
think meet; and if the prifoner could read, then the bifhop was to have him
delivered over unto him, to difpofc of in fome places of the clergy as he
fhould
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fhould think meet: but either the bifhop would not demand him, or that^
the prifoner could not read, then was he to be put to death.
• And this clergy was allowable in the ancient times and law, for all of- Clergy a!fences, whatfoever they were, except treafon, and the robbing of churches
1 ^
of their goods and ornaments. But by many flatutes made lince, the cletgy offences, ex¬
is taken '"away for murder, burglary, robbery, purfe-cutting, horfe-ftealing, cept treafon
and diverfe other felonies, particularized by the flatutes to the judges; and chru°rch’"°
laftly, by a ftatute made 18 Elizabeth, the judges themfelves are appointed now taken
to allow clergy to fuch as can. read, being not fuch offenders, from whom^murde,r
clergy is taken away by any flatute, and to fee them burned in the hand, 2. jn burglaand fo difcharge them, without delivering them to the bifhop ; howbeit, the^y- 3-Robbp.
bifbop appointeth the deputy to attend the judges with a book, to try whether they can read or not.
5 • HorfeThe third commiffion that the judges of circuits have, is a commiffion“|’r?and
direfted to themfelves only, and the clerk of affize to take affizes, by which other cffenthey are called judices of affize; and the office of thole judices is t° do^Jy^he
right upon writs called affizes, brought before them by luch as are wiongtul-judges are to
]y& thrud out of their lands. Of which number of writs there was far allow dergy,
greater ftore brought before them in ancient times than now; for that mens“burned
1'eifins and poffeffions are fooner recovered by fealing leafes upon the ground, in the hand,
and by bringing an ejeBione Jirmae, and trying their title fo, than by the long^^^
fuits of affizes.
_
_
.
prifonets
The fourth commiffion, is a commidion to take Nifi Prius directed to mahout dehnone but to the judges themfelves, and their cleiks of affizes, ov which
bifhop.
they are called judices of Niji Prius. TLhefe Niji Prius happen in this fort; 4. Commifwhen a fuit is begun for any matter in one of the three courts, the King’s- Jo"
bench, common-pleas, or the exchequer here above, and the paities in then directed to
pleadings do vary in a point of fad ; as for example, if in an adtion of debt-two judges^
upon obligation the defendant denies the obligation to be his debt; or in any
action of trefpafs grown for taking away goods, the defendant denieth that M/f Prim.
he took them, or in a&ion of the cafe for flanderous words, the defendant
denieth that he fpake them, &c. Then the plaintiff is to maintain and prove
that the obligation is the defendant’s deed, that he either took the goods,
or lpake the words ; upon which denial and affirmation the law faith, that
iffiue is joined betwixt them, which iffue of the fad is to be tried by a ju¬
ry of twelve men of the county, where it is fuppofed by the plaintiff to
be done, and for that purpofe the judges of the court do award a writ of
Venire facias in the King’s name to the fheriff of that county, command¬
ing him to caufe four and twenty difcreet freeholders of his county, at a
certain day, to try this iffue fo joined, out of which four and twenty, only
twelve are chofen to ferve. And that double number is returned, becaufe
Iome may make default, and fome be challenged upon kindied, alliance, or
partial dealing.
These four and twenty the fheriff doth name and certify to the court,
and withal, that he hath warned them to come at the day according to their
writ. But becaufe at the firft fummons there falleth no punifhment upon the
four and twenty if they come not, they very feldom or never appear upon^A^;
the firft writ; and upon their default there is another writ * returned to the of proceeding
iheriff, commanding him to diftrain them by their lands to appear at a cer-of juftices^of
tain day appointed by the writ, which is the next term after, Niji pi tus ju- coarpe the
fliciarii noflri ad afifas capiendas venerint, &c. of which words the writ is judges hold^
j
called
Priu?
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Cilied a Nifi Prius, and the judges of the circuit of that county in that va¬
cation, and mean time, before the day of appearance appointed for the jury
above, here by their commiffion of Nifi Prius, have authority to take the
appearance of the jury in the county before them, and there to hear the
witnefles and proofs on both fides, concerning the iffue of fadt, and to take
the verdidt of the jury, and again ft the day they fhould have appeared above, to return the verdidt read in the court above, which return is called
Poftea.

a

Pofiea.

And upon this verdidt, clearing the matter in fadl, one way or other, the
judges above give judgment for the party for whom the verdidi is found, and
for fuch damages and cofts as the jury do aftefs.
By thofe trials called Nifi Prius, the juries and the parties are eafed much
of the charge they fhould be put to, by coming to London with their evi¬
dences and witneffes; and the courts of W fimirtfler are eafed of much trou¬
ble they fhould have, if all the juries for trials fhould appear and try their
caufes in thofe courts; for thofe courts above have little leifiire now: though
the juries come not up, yet in matters of great weight, or where the title
is intricate or difficult, the judges above, upon information to them, do re¬
tain thofe caufes to be tried there, and the juries do at this day, in fuch caufes,
come to the bar at Weftminjler.
5. Commit"The fifth commiffion that the judges in their circuits do fit by, is the
«fffioiTo^thecommifii°n of the peace in every county of their circuit.
And all the juftices
peace.
of the peace, having no lawful impediment, are bound to be prefent at the
The juftices afiizes to attend the judges, as occafton fhall fall out : if any make default,
and^heflie6 the judges may fet a fine upon him at their pleafure and difcretions. Alio
riff are to at-the jheriff in every fhire through the circuit, is to attend in perfon, or by a.
.VcsInSr Sufficient deputy allowed by the judges, all that time they be within the
county. *
county, and the judges may fine him if he fail, or for negligence or mifbehaviour in his office before them; and the judges above may alfo fine the
fheriff, for not returning, or not fufficient returning of writs before them.

Property in lands, how gotten or transferred.
1.
2.
3.
4.

By entry.
By defcent.
By efcheat.
Most ufually by conveyance.
o p e r t Y by entry is, where a man findeth a piece of land that no

Of the pro

j t "g^R

F”t»°Sed

l
other pofleffeth, or hath title unto, and he that fo findeth it doth
enter, this entry gaineth a property. This law feemeth to be derived from
this text, Terram dedit filiis hominum, .which is to be underftood, to thofe
that will till and manure it, and fo make it yield fruit: and that is he that
entereth into it, where no man had it before. But this manner of gaining

by entry,

^ands was in the fhft days, and is not now of ufe in England, for that by
England were the conqueft, all the land of this nation was in the Conqueror’s hands, and
the Conque-appr0priated unto him; except religious and church lands, and the lands in
held 'of him, Lent, which by compofition were left to the former owners, as the Con¬
cept. 1.Re-queror found them; fo that none but the bifhopricks, churches, and the
church-lands mei1
Kent, can at this day make any greater title than from the con¬
i’. The lands queft, to any lands in England; and lands poflefted without any fuch tide,
Ail lands in

KoiT™ are *n ^le crown> and not in him that firft entereth; as it is in land left
by
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by the fea; this land belongeth to the King, and not to him that hath the Land left b lands next adjoining, which was the ancient lea banks: this is to be under-thefeabeftood of the inheritance of lands, viz. that the inheritance cannot be gained SSn
by the firft entry. But an eflate for another man’s life by occupancy, may at
this day be gotten by entry. As a man called A. having land conveyed unto
him for the life of B, dieth without making any efiate of it, there, whofoever firft entereth into the land after the deceafe of A. getteth the proper¬
ty in the land for time of the continuance of the efiate which was granted
to A. for the life of B. which B. yet liveth, and therefore the faid land can¬
not revert till B. die. And to the heir of A. it cannot go, for that it is not
any efiate of inheritance, but only an efiate for another man’s life ; which is
not dependable to the heir, except he be fpecially named in the grant, viz.
to him and his heirs. As for the executors of A. they cannot have it, for
it is not an efiate teftamentary, that it fhould go to the executors as goods
and chattels fhould, fo as in truth no man can entitle hiinfelf unto thofe
lands j and therefore the law preferreth him that firft entreth, and he is
called occupans, and fhall hold it during the life of B. but muft pay the rent, Occupancy,
perform the conditions, and do no wafte: and he may by deed affign it to
whom he pleafe in his life-time. But if he die before he aflign it over, then
it fhall go again to whomfoever firft entreth and holdeth; and fo all the life
of B. fo often as it fhall happen.
if any man doth wrongfully enter into another man’s poffefiion, and put the right owner of the freehold and inheritance from it, he
thereby getteth the freehold and inheritance by diffeifin, and may hold it
againft all men, but him that hath right, and his heirs, and is called a diileifor.
Or if any one die feifed of lands, and before his heir doth enter,
one that hath no right doth enter into the lands, and h'oldeth them from
the right heir, he is called an abator, and is lawful owner againft all men
but the right heir.
Likewise,

And if fuch perfon abator or difieifor (fo as the difieifor hath quiet pofieffion five years next after the diffeifin) do continue their polled ion, and die
feifed, and the land defcend to his heir, they have gained the right to the
pofiefiion of the land againft him that hath right, till he recover it by fit
adtion real at the common law. And if it be not fued for at the common
law, within threefcore years after the diffeifin, or abatement committed, the
right owner hath loft his right by that negligence. And if a man hath di¬
vers children, and the elder, being a baftard, doth enter into the land, and
enjoyeth it quietly during his life, and dieth thereof fo feifed, his heirs fhall
hold the land againft all the lawful children, and their iffues.
Pr operty of lands by defcent is, where a man hath lands of inheri-Property of
tance and dieth, not difpofing of them, but leaving it to go (as the law cafteth
byde~
it) upon the heir. This is called a defcent in law, and upon whom the
defcent is to light, is the queftion. For which purpofe, the law of inheri¬
tance preferreth the firft child before all others, and amongft children the
male before the female ; and amongft males the firft born. If there be no
children, then the brother; if no brother, then lifters; if neither brothers
nor lifters, then uncles, and for lack of uncles, aunts; if none of them,
then coufins in the neareft degree of confanguinity, with thefe three rules
of diverfities.
i. That the eldeft male fhall folely inherit; but if it come to Of defcent:
females, then they being all in an equal degree of nearriefs lhall inherit all to-three rults*
gether, and are called parceners, and all they make but one heir to the anceftor. 2. That no brother or lifter of the half blood lhall inherit to his
VoL.IV.
R.
brother
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brother or lifter, but as a child to his parents : as for example, if a man have
two w|ves? and bv either wife a fon, the eldeft fon over-living his father, is
be preferred to the inheritance of the father, being fee-fimple but if he
herit to his entreth and dieth without a child, the brother fhall not be his heir, becaufe
filiefbut on he is of the half blood to him, but the uncle of the eldeft brother or lifter
ly as’a'ciaMof the whole blood : yet if the eldeft brother had died, or had not entered
to his Pa}n the pfe 0f the father, either by fuch entry or conveyance, then the
rents.
youngeft brother lhould inherit the land that the father had, although it
were°a child by the fecond wife, before any daughter by the firft. The
third rule about-defcents : That land purchaled fo by the party himfelf that
dieth, is to be inherited; firft, by the heirs of the father’s fide, then if he
have none of that part, by the heirs of the mother’s fide. But lands de¬
Defcent.
fended to him from his father or mother, are to go to that fide only from
which they came, and not to the other fide.
Those rules of defcent mentioned before are to be underftood of feefimples, and not of entailed lands, and thole rules are reftrained by fome
Cuftoms of particular cuftoms of fome particular places: as namely,
the cuftoms of
certain pla- jgenp> that every male of equal degree of childhood, brotherhood, or kin¬
ses
dred, fhall inherit equally (as daughters fhall being parceners;) and in many
borough towns of England, the cuftom alloweth the youngeft fon to inhe¬
rit, and fo the youngeft daughter.
The cuftom of Kent, is called Gavel*
kind. The cuftom of boroughs, Burgh-Englijh.
And there is another note to be obferved in fee-fimple inheritance, and
that is, that every heir having fee-fimple land or inheritance, be it by com¬
mon law or by cuftom, of either Gavelkind or Burgh-Englijh, is chargeable
fo far forth as the value thereof extendeth, with the binding ads of the anceftors from whom the inheritance defcendeth; and thefe ads are collateral
incumbrances, and the reafon of this charge is, H$ui J’entit commodum, (en¬
tire debet & incommodum five onus. As for example, if a man bind himfelf
Every heir
having land and his heirs in an obligation, or do covenant by writing for him and his
thebinding heirs, or do grant an annuity for him and his heirs, or do make a warranty
afts of his ° of land, binding him and his heirs to warranty : in all thefe cafes the law
he*be nam'd cEirgeth the heir after the death of the anceftor with this obligation, cove¬
nant, annuity, and warranty; yet with thefe three cautions : firft, that the
party mull by fpecial name bind himfelf and his heirs, or covenant, grant and
warrant for himfelf and his heirs; otherwife the heir is not to be touched.
Dyer 114.
Secondly, that fome adion mult be brought againft the heir, whilft the
Plovvd.
land or other inheritance refteth in him unaliened away : for if the anceftor
die, and the heir, before an adion be brought againft him upon thofe bonds,
covenants, or warranties, do alien away the land, then the heir is clean
difcharged of the burthen; except the land was by fraud conveyed away
of
purpofe to prevent the fuit intended againft him. Thirdly, that no heir
Dyer 149.
Plowd.
is farther to be charged than the value of the land defcended unto him
from the fame anceftor that made the inftrument of charge, and that land
Day and
alfo, not to be fold out-right for the debt, but to be kept in extent, and at
Pepp s cafe. a year|y value) unt|| the debtor damage be run out.
Neverthelefs, if an

Brother or

filter of the

flvll^nofin-to

;

heir that is fued upon fuch a debt of his anceftor do not deal clearly with
the court when he is fued, that is, if he come not in immediately, and by
way of confeflion fet down the true quantity of his inheritance defcended,
Heir charged and fo fubmit himfelf therefore, as the law requireth, then that heir that
pkahlS hl lC otherwife demeaneth himfelf, fhall be charged of his own lands or goods,
and of his money, for this deed of his anceftor. As for example ; if a man
i
bind
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bind himfelf and his heirs in an obligation of one hundred pounds, and dieth
leaving but ten acres of land to his heir, if his heir be fued upon the bond,
and cometh in, and denieth that he hath any lands by defcent, and it is
found againft him by the verdid: that he hath ten acres} this heir lhall be
of
now charged by his falfe plea of his own lands, goods and body, to pay the jtad°pbcyrtjt!
hundred pound, although the ten acres be not worth ten pound.
cheat. '
Property
* of lands by efcheat,is where the owner diedfeifed of the lands Two caufes
in poffeffion without child or other heir, thereby the land, for lack of other ^Sardy.
heir, is faid to efeheat to the lord of whom it is holden. This lack of heir 2. Attainder
happeneth principally in two cafes: Firft, where the land’s owner is a baftard. °Jnt,reafon’fe'
Secondly, where he is attainted of felony or treafon.
For neither can a Attainder of
baftard have any heir, except it be his own child, nor a man attainted of treafon emi-

4

treafon, although it be his own child. _
Kit,though
Upon attainder of treafon the King is to have the land, although he be lands be not
not the lord of whom it is held, becaufe it is a royal efeheat. But for felo- holden of^
ny it is not fo, for there the King is not to have the efeheat, except the land Jjfe
be holden of him : and yet where the land is not holden.of him, the King tainder of feis to have the land for a year and a day next enfuing the judgment of the ^ ^ fol‘
attainder, with a liberty to commit all manner of wafte all that year in houfes. King lhall
gardens, ponds, lands, and woods.
!l,u'c j>.l,c T
In thefe efeheats two things are efpecially to beoblerved ; the one is, thQ,Jajium.
tenure of the lands, becaufe it diredeth the perfon to whom the efeheat be-1» efeheats,
longeth, viz. the lord of the manor of whom the land is holden.
2. The^ure ^.The
manner of fuch attainder which draweth with it the efeheat.
Concerning manner of
the tenure of lands, it is to be underftood, that all lands are holden of the‘hfe)^“^de^
crown either mediately or immediately, and that the efeheat appertaineth to ror ^ot°naiie
the immediate lord, and not to the mediate. The reafon why all land is the lands of
holden of the crown immediately, or by mefne lords, is this.
haVdt
Th e * Conqueror got by right of conqueft all the land of the realm into his and referved
own hands in demefne, taking from every man all eftate, tenure, property ^and fer*
and liberty of the fame, (except religious and church lands, and the land in KnigiuVferKent:) and ftill as he gave any of it out of his own hand, he referved fame vice
retribution of rents, or fervices, or both, to him and to his heirs j which re- turtedin
fervation is that which is called the tenure of land.
The refervations in
I n which refervation he had four inftitutions, exceeding politick and fuita- JJJJf
knight’s-fer¬
vice.
ble to the ftate of a conqueror.
vie,
First, Seeing his people to be part Normans, and part Saxons, the Normans ^
he brought with him, the Saxons he found here j he bent himfelf to conjoin 2. Horfe for
them by marriages in amity, and for that purpofe ordained, that if thofe oUervice^^
his nobles, knights, and gentlemen, to whom he gave great rewards of lands lnd
fhould die, leaving their heir within age, a male within twenty-one, and a fe- 4. Primer feimale within fourteen years, and unmarried, then the King fhould have the!}'J,e 1;
f
beftowing of fuch heirs in marriage in fuch a family, and to fuch perfons as the Conquehe fhould think meet} which intereft of marriage went ftill implied, andj^1"^^doth at this day in every tenure called knight’s-fervice.
_
fervices.
The fecond was, to the end that his people fhould ftill be conferved in Refervation
warlike exercifes and able for his defence.
When therefore he gave any good
'jfjjj
portion of lands, that might make the party of abilities or ftrength, he withal keep a horfe
referved this fervice, that that party and his heirs having fuch lands, iKould and^er^e’up¬
keep a horfe of fervice continually, and ferve upon him himfelf when the Kingcn him himwent to wars; or elie having; impediment to excufe his own per Ion, fhould find (At when the
5
o
i
*•
,
king went to
another war.
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another to ferve in his place : which fervice of horfe and man, is a part of tint
tenure called knight’s-fervice at this day.
But if the tenant himfelf be an infant, the King is to hold this land himfelf until he come to full age, finding him meat, drink, apparel, and other
neceflaries, and finding a horfe and a man with the overplus, to ferve in the
wars as the tenant himfelf ihould do if he were at full age.
But if this inheritance defcend upon a woman that cannot ferve by her
fex, then the King is not to have the lands, fhe being of fourteen years of
age, becaufe fhe is then able to have an hufband that may do the fervice in
perfon.

3 inftitution

* Th e third inftitution wras, that upon every gift of land the King referved a

queror wat vow and a11 Qath t0 bind tbe Party to bis Faith and loyalty: that vow was called
that his te- homage, the oath fealty.
Homage is to be done kneeling, holding his hands
knThtVfcr- between the knees of the lord, faying in the French tongue, I become your
vice vow,
man of life and limb, and of earthly honour. Fealty is to take an oath upon
2 fSw86' a book’ tbat be wil1 be a faitbbul tenant t0 the King, and do his fervice, and
2 C'ty
Pay his rents according to his tenure.
4- Inftitution
-f- The fourth inftitution was, that for recognition of the King’s bounty by
cognition'of
the King’s

eveiT beir fucceeding his anceftor in thofe knight’s-fervice lands, the King
fhould have primer feifin of the lands, which is one year’s profit of the lands;

heiVro ’Tryand until .tbis be Paid> tbe KinS is to have poffeifion of the land, and then
oneVeaUs"7 t0 redorc it to the heir ; which continueth at this day in ufe, and is the very
profit of the caufe of filing livery, and that as well where the heir hath been in ward as
lands called otherwife.
primer

£_1#r

Knight’s-f»r
vice in capitein

Th ese before-mentioned be the rights of the tenure, called knight’s-fervice
capite^ which is as much to fay, as tenure de perjbna regis ; and caput

ZyrorTrcris^'1^ tbe

Part ob tbe perfon, it is called a tenure in capite, or in
Tenants b/ cb^eb
And it is alf° to be noted, that as this tenure in capite by knight’sgrand ferfervice generally was a great fafety to the crown, fo alfo the Conqueror inftiioanay relief tuted otber tcnures 1,1 caPlte neceflary to his eftate • as namely, he gave diat t)i£7full agevers lands to be holdenofhim by fome Ipecial fervice about his perfon, or
of every heir, by hearing fome fpecial office in his houfe, or in the field, which have knight’sone year’s*
value of the

iervice and more in them, and thefe be called tenures by grand ferjeanty.
Alio he provided upon the firft gift of lands, to have revenues by continual

Sf°Slervi<:e of ploughing his land, repairing his houfes, parks, pales, cables, and
Grand fer tbc like.
And fometimes to a yearly provifion of gloves, fpurs, hawks, horfes,
Pmty(erbounds, and tbe Hke > which kind of refervations are called alfo tenures in
tytty ujean chief, or in capite of the King, but they are not by knight’s-fervice, becaufe
they required no perfonal fervice, but fuch things as the tenant may hire anoCo^oGbeav tbei -t0 ^°5 °l* Provlde f°r bls money- And this tenure is called a tenure
ri^by f°cage in capite, the word Joe a fignifying the plough; howbeit in
that it is now this latter time, the fervice of ploughing
the land, and of harveft works
money-rent.

*s furned l,lt0 money-rent, for that the Kings do not keep their demefne in
their own hands, as they were wont to do; yet what lands were de antiquo
dominio coronae, it well appeareth in the records of the exchequer called the
Aid-money to make the King’s eldeft fon a knight, or to marry his eldcft daughter, is likewile due to his Majefty from every one of his tenants in knight’s-fervice, that hold by a whole fee
2° s. and from every tenant in focage, if his land be worth twenty pound per arm. 20 s.
I
.leuage was iikewife due unto the King from his tenant by knight’s-fervice: when his Maje■\ mr:ce a v °y^ge royal to war againft another nation, thofe of his tenants that did not attend him
°r
days with horfe and furniture fit for fervice, were to be afleffed in a certain fum by
0 parliament, to be paid unto his Majefty ; which afleffment is called efeuage.
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book of Doomfday. And the tenants in ancient demefne, have many im¬
munities and privileges at this day, that in ancient times were granted unto
thofe tenants by the crown; the particulars whereof are too long to letdown.
, These tenures in capite, as well that by Joe age, as the others by
knight’s-fervice, have this property; that the tenants cannot alien their lands
without licence of the King: if they do, the King is to have a fine for the
contempt, and may feize the land, and retain it until the fine be paid. And
the reafon is, becaufe the King would have a liberty in the choice of his te¬
nant, fo that no man Ihould prefume to enter into thofe lands, and hold them
(for which the King was to have thofe ipecial fervices done him) without
the King’s leave; this licence and fine as it is now digefted is ealy and of
courfe.
There is an office called the office of alienation, where any man may Office of ali
have a licence at a reafonable rate, that is, at the third part of one year’s value “;io‘\c of
of the land moderately rated. A tenant in capite by knight’s-fervice or grand alienation is
ferjeanty, was reftrained by ancient ftatute, that he ihould not give nor alien the third part
away more of his lands, than that with the reft he might be able to do the vaiueVthe*
fervice due to the King; and this is now out of ufe.
land modeAnd to this tenure by knight’s-fervice in chief was incident, that the Kingrate!y rated'
Ihould have a certain fum of money called aid, due, to be ratably levied a- TenanubV
mongft all thofe tenants proportionably to their lands, to make his eldeft fon knight’s- i'era knight, or to marry his eldeft daughter.
vieem caput.
And it is to be noted that all thofe that hold lands by the tenure of fo-make the
cage in capite (although not by knight’s-fervice) cannot alien without licence, Kinfunfdheg
and they are to fue livery, and pay primer J'eiJin, but not to be in ward for oTto many’
body or land.
his eldeft
By example and refemblance of the King’s policy in thefe inftitutions ofyg^f b>.
tenures, the great men and gentlemen of this realm did the like fo near as focage in cathey could; as for example, when the King had given to any of them two^w manors
thoufand acres of land, this party purpofing in this place to make a dwel- were at fint
ling, or (as the old word is) his manfion-houfe, or his manor-houfe, did de-createdvife how he might make his land a complete habitation to fupply him with amd by great
all manner of neceffiaries; and for that purpofe, he would give of the ut- men in imitermoft parts of thofe two thoufand acres, 100 or 200 acres, or more .or —
lefSj as he Ihould think meet, to one of his moft trufty lervants, with fome inftitutions of
refervation of rent to find a horfe for the wars, and go with him when he™^-^
went with the King to the wars, adding vow of homage, and the * oath word manor,
of fealty, wardftiip, marriage, and relief. This relief is to pay five pound for Knight’s- ferevery knight’s fee, or after that rate for more or lefs at the entrance of every refeVveTto
heir; which tenant fo created and placed, Was and is to this day called a common pertenant by knight’s-fervice,- and not by his own perfon, but of his manors;^/^be^lid
of thefe he might make as many as he would. Then this lord would pro- by every tevide that the land which he was to keep for his own ufe, fhould be ploughed,
and his harveft brought home, his houfe repaired, his park paled," and the S his^'
like : and for that end he would give fome lelfer parcels to fiindry others, of !ord> &ctwenty, thirty, forty, or fifty acres: referving the fervice of ploughing a cer- rSedby^
tain quantity, or 1b many days of his land, and certain harveft works or days the lord,
in the harveft to labour, or to repair the houfe, park pale, or otherwife, or
to give him for his provifion, capons, hens, pepper, cummin, roles, gilliflowers, lpurs, gloves, or the like : or to pay to him a certain rent, and to be
* Knight’s-fervice tenure created by the lord, is not a tenure by knight’s-fervice of the perfon of
the lord, but of his manor.
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fwo'rn to be bis faithful tenant, which tenure was called a focage tenure,
and is fo to this day, howbeit moft of the ploughing and harvefl lervice are
turned into money rents.
*The tenants in focage at the death of every tenant were to pay relief,
was not as knight’s-fervice is, five pound a knight’s fee: but it was,

and fo is dill, one year’s rent of the land ; and no ward lb ip or other profit
and no ward-to the lord.
The remainder of the two thoufand acres he kept to himfelf,
profit°upc^ef which he ufed to manure by his bondmen, and appointed them at the courts
the dying of of his manor how they fhould hold it, making an entry of it into the roll of
the tenant.
the remembrances of the affs of his court, yet dill in the lord’s power to
Villenage or take it away ; and therefore they were called tenants at will, by copy of courttenure by co- roll • being in truth bond-men at the beginning : but having obtained freeyear’s °rent

?oil°fCOUr£' dom
t^lc'1 Pei'f°ns> and gained a cudom by ufe of occupying their lands,
they now are called copy-holders, and are fo privileged, that the lord can¬
not put them out, and all through cudom. Some copy-holders are for lives,
one, two, or three fuccedively ; and fome inheritances from heir to heir by
cudom; and cudom ruleth thefe edates wholly, both for widows edates,
fines, herriots, forfeitures, and all other things.
Court baron.
Manors being in this foit made at the drd, reafon was that the lord of
with the ufe the manor fhould hold a court, which is no more than to affemble his tenants
together at a time by him to be appointed ; in which court he was to be in¬
formed by oath of his tenants, of all fuch duties, rents, reliefs, wardfhips,
copy-holds, or the like, that had happened unto him ; which information is
called a prefentment, and then his bailiff was to feife and didrain for thofe
duties if they were denied or with-holden, which is called a court baron : and
herein a man may fue for any debt or trefpafs under forty fhillings value, and
the freeholders are to judge of the caufe upon proof produced upon both
^urtVf^tbe ^es- And therefore the freeholders of thefe manors, as incident to their
lord incident tenures, do hold by fuit of court, which is to come to the court, and there
to the tenure
judge between party and party in thofe petty addons; and alfo to inform
die l°rd °f duties, rents, and fervices unpaid to him from his tenants. By
this courfe it is difcerned who be the lords of lands, fuch as if the tenants die
without heir, or be attainted of felony or treafon, fhall have the land by efcheat.
What attainNow concerning what attainders fhall give the efcheat to the land; it is
give the
t0 he noted, that it mu ft either be by judgment of death given in fome court
efcheat to the of record againft the felon found guilty by verdidt, or confeflion of the feloholders'/6

r^-ny, °r it mull be by out-lawry of him.
The out-lawry groweth in this fort; a man is indidted for felony, being
2. By verdidt not jn
fQ as }le cannot be brought in perfon to appear and to be tried,

ders

judgment.

3. By out
Wy.^ive
the lord.5 °
of an attainder by out-

infomuch that procefs of capias is therefore awarded to the fheriff, who not
finding him, returneth, non eft inventus in balliva mea; and thereupon another capias is awarded to the fheriff; who likewife not finding him maketh
the fame return : then a writ called an exigent is diredted to the fheriff, comrnanding him to proclaim him in his county-court five feveral court days, to
yield his body; which if the fheriff do, and the party yield not his body, he is
laid, by the default, to be out-lawed, the coroners there adjudging him out¬
lawed, and die fheriff making the return of the proclamations, and of the
judgment of the coroners upon the backfide of the writ. This is an attain¬
der of felony, whereupon the offender doth forfeit his lands by an efcheat to
the lord of whom they are holden.
All money and efcuage money is likewife due unto the lords of their tenants.
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Bet note, that a man found guilty of felony by verdid or confeflion, and prayer of the
praying his clergy, and thereupon reading as a clerk, and fo burnt in theclerS>'hand and difcharged, is not attainted ; becaufe he by his clergy preventeth
the judgment of death, and is called a clerk convid, who lofeth not his
lands, but all his goods, chattels, leafes, and debts.
So a man indided, that will not anfwer nor put himfelf upon trial, al-He that
though he be by this to have judgment of prefling to death, yet he doth for-lkindethmute
feit no lands, but goods, chattels, leafes, and debts, except his offence bejandJj^xcep't
treafon, and then he forfeiteth his lands to the crown.
for tr’eafon.
So a man that killeth himfelf dial l not lole his lands, but his goods, chat-He tbat kil~
tels, leafes, and debts. So of thofe that kill others in their own defence,forfeiteth^but
or by misfortune.
his chattels.
A man that being purfued for felony, and flieth for it, lofes his goods Flying for
for his flying, although he return and is tried, and found not guilty of the^!°”r^’ £for-'
fad.
goods.
So a man indided of felony, if he yield not his body to the fheriff until He that
after the exigent of proclamation is awarded againft him, this man doth >'ic'deth his
forfeit all his goods for his long flay, although he be not found guilty of the the exigent
felony; but none is attainted to lofe his lands, but only fuch as have judg-for felony,
ments of death by trial upon verdid, or their own confeflion, or that theyg0r^e£hhiS
be by judgment of the coroner’s out-lawed, as before.
Besides the efcheats of lands to the lords of whom they be holden for Lands enlack of heirs, and by attainder for felony (which only do hold place in feeekheat
Ample lands) there are alfo forfeiture of lands to the crown by attainder of for treafon2
treafon; as namely, if one that hath entailed lands commit treafon, he for-stat. 26 H.8.
feiteth the profits of the lands for his life to the crown, but not to the
lord.
And if a man having an eftate for life of himfelf, or of another, com-Tenant for
mit treafon or felony, the whole eftate is forfeited to the crown, but nollft; C0IT™i£efcheat to the lord.
_
_
felony, there
Bu t a copy-hold, for fee-fimple, or for life, is forfeited to the lord, andflia11 be no
not to the crown ; and if it be entailed, the lord is to have it during the £5^ C°the
life of the offender only, and then his heir is to have it.
The cuftom of Kent is, that Gavelkind land is not forfeitable nor efcheatable for felony: for they have an old faying ; the father to the bough,
and the fon to the plough.
If the hufband was attainted, the wife was to lofe her thirds in cafes of The wife
felony and treafon, but yet fhe is no offender; but at this day it is holden
n°ot
by ftatute law, that fire lofeth them not for the hufband’s felony. The re-withftanding
lation of thefe forfeits are thefe:
Lie hufoand
1. That men attainted of felony or treafon, by verdid or confeflion, do of fofony.6
forfeit all the lands they had at the time of their offence committed ; and Attainder in
the King or the lord, whofoever of them hath the efcheat or forfeiture, fhali [rS'^bvcome in and avoid all leafes, ftatutes, or conveyances done by the often- verdift, conder, at any time fince the offence done. And fo is the law clear alfo, if a
orf-°rat'
man be attainted for treafon by out-lawry : but upon attainder of felony by feiteth all
out-lawry, it hath been much doubted by the law-books, whether thetheFhad
lord’s title by efcheat firall relate back to the time of the offence done, or^n,™ of the
only to the date of tefte of the writ of exigent for proclamation, whereupon offence comhe is out-lawed j howbeit at this day it is ruled, that it fhali reach back tomuted'
the time of the fad ; but for goods, chattels, and debts, the King’s title

fhali
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And fo it is

fhall look no further back than to thofe goods, the party attainted by ver-

t'undCTof”- ckdt or confeffion, had at the time of the verdict and confeffion, given of
outlawry; o- made, and in outlawries at the time of the exigent, as well in treaforis as
‘n thT^ttain ^e^on^es: wherein it is to be obferved, that upon the parties firft apprehen¬
ds by'ver- lion, the King’s officers are to feize all the goods and chattels, and preferve
dift, confer- them together, difpending only fo much out of them, as is fit for the lufawry^asw1 ^entati°n of the perfon in prifon, without any wafting, or dilpofingof them
their relation until convidtion > and then the property of them is ill the crown, and not
!uJe hof goodsbefore*
and chattels.
It is

alfo to be noted, that perfons attainted for felony or treafon, have no

coS'S caPacity *n tbem t0 take, obtain or purchafe, lave only to the ufe of the
until the party be pardoned. Yet the party giveth not back his lands
goods and
or goods, without a fpecial patent of reftitution, which cannot reftore the
Ab perfon at-bk)od without an adt of parliament.
So if a man have a fon, and then is at¬
tainted may tainted of felony or’ treafon, and pardon’d, and purchafeth lands, and then
^dia'n bc^tobatb idlie another fon, and dieth ; the fon he had before he had his parth£ King’s don, although he be his eldeft fon, and the patent have the words of reTh:
be ftitntion to his lands, fliall not inherit, but his fecond fon fhall inherit them,
no reftitution and not the firft; becaufe the blood is corrupted by the attainder, and can¬
id blood
not be reftored by patent alone, but by ad; of parliament.
And if a man
ofparbabave two fons, and the eldeft is attainted in the life of his father, and dieth
ment; but a without ilfue, the father living, the fecond fon fliall inherit the father’s
biet^aman lands J but if the e^eft fon have any iftue, though he die in the life of his
to purchafe, father, then neither the fecond fon, nor the iftue of the eldeft, fhall inherit
and the hen- the father’s lands, but the father fhall there be accounted to die without heir j
terSfnan in- and the land fliall efcheat, whether the eldeft fon have iftue or not, afterherit thofe
ward or before, though he be pardoned after the death of his father.
Officers

feize a felon’s King,

lands.
* Property of
land by con- Property
viSTnto1'
i.

of lands by conveyance, is firjl diflributed into ejlates, for years, for
/jfo In tail, and fee-fimple.

Effaces in

fe-

ESE * eftates are created by word, by writing, or by record, For
y P^rTife.
JL
eftates of years, which are commonly called leafes for years, they are
4. For years thus made; where the owner of the land agreeth with the other by word
vtarsa diey°r°f moutb> that the other fhall have, hold, and enjoy the land, to take the
go to’theexe-profits thereof for a time certain of years, months, weeks or days, agreed
nouo’the*1 between tbem J and this is called a leafe parol: fuch a leafe may be made'
jheirs. e
by writing poll, or indented of demife, grant, and to farm let, and fo alfo
Leafes are to by fine of record ; but whether any rent be referved or no, it is not material.
r.e ^attainder Unto thefe ’f' leafes there may be annexed fuch exceptions, conditions, and
f In treafon. covenants, as the parties can agree on. They are called chattels real, and

i' iTen-1^ '

are not inheritable by the heirs, but go to the executors, and adminiftrators,
^ By killing and be faleable for debts in the life of the owner, or in the executors or
v"1'p!f' 5‘ adminiftrators hands by writs of execution upon ftatutes, recognizances, judg6. Standing merits of debts or damages.
They be alio forfeitable to the crown by outout.L'k. 7.By lawry, by attainder for treafon, felony, or premunire, killing himfelf, flying
u 1 vuv*h^cc-f°r fei°ny> although not guilty of the fadt, ftanding out,, or refufing to be
fly. 9. Going tried by the county, by convidtion of felony, by verdidt without judgment,
^/without Petty_Greeny, or going beyond the fea without licence,
licence.
These are forfeitable to the crown, in like manner as leafes for years j.
•viz. intereft gotten in other mens lands by extending for debt upon judgment
in
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irr any court of record, ftatute merchant, ftatute ftaple, recognizances; which Extents upon
being upon ftatutes, are called tenants by ftatute merchant, or ftaple, the other ft*1- haple,
tenants by eiegit, and by wardfihip of body and lands: for all thefe are cal- ^it* Wardled chattels real, and go to the executors and adminiftrators, and not to the foip of body
heirs: and are faleable and forfeitable as leafes for years are.
n?d Ja.nds arf;
Leases for lives are alfo called free-holds: they may alfo be made by forfeitable,
word or writing.
There mud be livery and feifin given at the making of Leafe^or ,!,e
the leafe by him, whom we call the Lefifor; who cometh to the door, back- a‘ye ul *"
fide, or garden, if it be a houfe, if not, then to fome part of the land, and
there he expreffeth, that he doth grant unto the taker called the leflee for
term of his life : and in feifin thereof, he delivereth to him a turf, twig, or
ring of the door: and if the leafe be by writing, then commonly there is aindorfement
note written on the backlide of the leafe, with the names of tbofe witnefies hvery.fcsV.
who were prefent at the time of the livery of feifin made. This eftate is Leafe for life
not faleable by the fherift for debt, but the land is to be extended for a yearly not to be fold
value, to fatisfy the debt. It is not forfeitable by out-lawry, except in cafes for deb^bnf
of felony, nor by any of the means before mentioned, of leafes for years; extended at a
faving in an attainder for felony, treafon, premunire, and then only to the yearly value‘
crown, and not to the lords by efeheat.
And though a nobleman or other have liberty by charter, to have all fe- a man that
Ions goods; yet a tenant holding for term of life, being attainted of felony,hath botra fedoth forfeit unto the King, and not to this nobleman.
‘°"T' ^alfnot
I f a man have an eftate in lands for another man’s life, and dieth ; this have the eland cannot go to his heir, nor to his executors, but to the party that firft ^atikfbe^*
entreth ; and he is called an occupant, as before hath been declared.
attainted.
A leafe for years or for life may be made alfo by fine of record, or bar- Occupant,
gain and fale, or covenant, to {land feifed upon good confiderations of mar¬
riage, or blood; the reafons whereof are hereafter exprefled.
Entails of lands are created by a gift, with livery and feifin to a man, Of effete tail»,
and to the heirs of his body ; this word (body) making the entail, may be ^kowfoch
demonftrated and reftrained to the males or females, heirs of their two bo- be limited! y
dies, or of the body of either of them, or of the body of the grandfather By the Hat.
Or

father.

made^n^

of lands began by a flatute made in Ed.Ys time, by which ps time, e-"
alfo they are fo much {Lengthened, as that the tenant in tail could not put ftates in tail
away the land from the heir by any ad: of conveyance or attainder j nor let (Lengthened,
it, nor incumber it, longer than his own life.
that they
But the inconvenience thereof was great, for by that means, the land ^t‘aebjeotb|!or'
being fo fure tied upon the heir as that his father could not put it from him, anyattainit made the fon to be difobedient, negligent, and wailful, often marrying^’ re„tin
without the father’s confent, and to grow infolent in vice, knowing, that cpnvenicnce
egl “
there could be no check of difinheriting
him
It alfo made the owners ofthat enfoed
_
r
the land lels fearful to commit murders, felonies, treafons, and manllaugh- L lcrco '
ters ; for that they knew none of thefe ads could hurt the heir of his in¬
heritance. In hindred men that had entailed lands, that they could not
make the bed of their lands by fine and improvement, for that none upon
fo uncertain an eftate as for term of his own life, would give him a fine
of any value, nor lay any great ftock upon the land, that might yield rent
improved.
Lastly, thofe entails did defraud the crown, and many fubjeds of their The prejudebts; for that the land was not liable longer than his own life-time; which ^otvlfrecaufed, that the King could not fafely commit any office of account to fuch ceived thereVol. IV.
T
whofe byEntails
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whofe lands were entailed, nor other men truft them with loan of mo"These inconveniencies were all remedied by

acts of parliament, v as

Tvn atdnamely, by ads of parliament later than the aft of entails, made 4 E VII.
32 H. vili.
VIII a tenant in tail may difinhent his Ion by a fine with p.otailby
clamation, and may by that means alfo make it fubjedt to his debts and
files
„ VIIt ‘ By a ftatute made 26 H. VIII. a tenant in tail doth forfeit his lands for
32 H VIII.’ treafon; and by another aft of parliament, 32 H. VIII. he may make lanes
n-ood againft his heir for one and twenty years, or three lives j io that it be,
Sot of his chief houfes, lands, or demefne, or any leafe m reversion, nor
lefs rent referved than the tenants have paid moft part of one and twenty
years before, nor have any manner of difeharge for doing wades and Spoils :
„ „ vm by a ftatute made 33 H. VIII. tenants of entailed lands are liabk to the
King’s debts by extent, and by datutes made 13 and 39 Ehz. they are
entails two
f^leable for the arrearages upon his account for his office; lo that now it
NotSbr- refteth, that entailed, lands have two privileges only, which be thefe
Firft,
feitable lor
not to be forfeited for felonies. Secondly, not to be extended for debts arStennydabk0tter the parties death, except the entails be cut off by fine and recovery,
for the debts
But it is to be noted, that fmee thefe notable Statutes. and remedies pro¬
of the party
,
ftatutes, to dock entails, there is Started up a devife called perpetuity,
death, t^pro- which is an entail with an addition of a proviso . conditional, tied to his
vifo, not to
ep-ate not to put away the land from his next heir ; and if he do, to forSXebhffeit his own el late. Which perpetuities, if they fhould ftand, would bring
he do, to for-jn aq qle former inconveniencies fubjedt to entails, that were cut off by tiie
Shthenmformer mentioned ftatutes, and far greater; for by the perpetuity, if he that
heir mutt en-is jn poffeffion ftart away never fo little, as in making a leafe
or felling a
of a p°rpe- little quillet, forgetting after two or three defeents, as often they do, how
tuity,P which they are tied; the next heir muff enter, who peradventure is his ion, his
is an entail
brother uncle, or kinfman: and this raifeth unkind fuits, letting all that
kindred at jars, feme taking one part, feme another, and the principal parThefe perpe-tjes Waftin°r their time and money in iuits of law.
So that in the end they
wkSfare both contained by neceffity to join in a file of the land, or a great
the former
part 0f it, to pay their debts, occasioned through their fonts : and it the
mconvenien- fo;ef of the famiiy for any good purpofe of well feating lumfeh, by leiS "ling that which lkth far off, to buy that which is near, or for the adThe inconv^ vancement 0f his daughters or younger fons, Should have reafonable caufe
S™ to fell, this perpetuity, if it ilrould hold good, retained! him. And more
than that, where many are owners of inheritance o± land not entailed may,
tuities.
durine the minority of his cldeft fon, appoint the profits to go to the ad¬
vancement of the younger fons and daughters, and pay debts; but ay en¬
tails and perpetuities, the owners of thele lands cannot do it, but they mult
foffer the whole to defeend to the eldeff fon, and fo to come to the crown
by wardfhip all the time of his infancy.
,
. v,pe-

6) uncrc.

ther it be
bmep to

Wherefore, feeing the dangerous times and untowardly heirs, they
mfoht prevent thofe mifehiefs of undoing their houfes, by conveying the
re.kn-d from fuch heirs, if they were not tied to the (take by thofe perpetm-

ties, and reftrained from forfeiting to the crown, and difpoSmg it to t en
own or to their children’s good ; therefore it is worthy of confiderahon, wheto hazard the ther it be better for the fobjedt and fovereign to have the lands fecurcd to
undoing of
mens names and bloods by perpetuities, with all the inconveniencies abovethrifty pdtc- mentioned, or to be in hazard of undoing liis houfe by unthrifty posterity,
rity.
3
lHE

thefe perpetuities from
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The kft and greateft eftate of lands is fee-fimple, and beyond tills there The la# and
is none of the former for lives, years, or entails; but beyond them is
is
iimpje. For it is the greateft, laft and uttermoft degree of eftates in land ; fee-fimple.
therefore he that maketh a leafe for life, or a gift in tail* may appoint a re-A remainder
mainder when he maketh another for life or in tail, or to a third in feeupon'
iimnle ; but after a fee-fimple he can limit no other eftate. And if a man an eftate in
do not difpofe of the fee-fimple by way of remainder, when he maketh the fee-fimpl;.
o-ift in tail or for lives, then the fee-fimple refteth in him fell as a reveifton.
The difference between a reverfion and a remainder is this. The remainder The di%
is always a fiicceeding eftate, appointed upon the gifts ol a precedent eftate a remainder
at the time when the precedent is appointed. But the reverfion is an eftate and a reverleft in the giver, after a particular eftate made by him for years, life, or en-flontail ; where the remainder is made with the particular eftates, then it muft
be done by deeds in writing, with livery and feifin, and cannot be by words;
and if the giver will difpofe of the reverfion after it remaineth in himfelf, he A reverfton
is to do it by writing, and not by word, and the tenant is to have notice oi grante(j by
it, and to atturn to it, which is to give his affent by word, or paying rent, or word,
the like ; and except the tenant will thus atturn, the party to whom the re^
verfion is granted cannot have the reverfion, neither can he compel him by t0 the grant
any law to atturn, except the grant of the reverfion be by fine ; and then he of the. revcrmay by writ provided for that purpofe : and if he do not purchafe that writ, The {enant
yet by the fine the reverfion {hall pafs; and the tenant fhail pay no rent, ex-no^ compelcept he will himlelf, nor be punifhed for any wafte in houles, woods, &c.
°b‘ut
unlefs it be granted by bargain and fale by indenture enrolled; thefe fee-where the refimple eftates lie open to ail perils of forfeitures, extents, incumbrances and^j™«y
lilies.
* line.
Lands are conveyed by thefe fix means; firft, by feoffment, which _ is, Lands may
where by deed lands are given to one and his heirs, and lively and feifin , By. feoffmade according to the form and effedt of the deed ; if a leffer eftate than fee- meat. 2. By
iimple be given, and livery of feifin made, it is not called
feoffment, ex^
cept the fee-fimple be conveyed, but is otherwife called a leaie for Ike 01 gut 4., Byufe.
in tail as above-mentioned.
, nin? 6°By
2. A fine is a real agreement, beginning thus, Haec eftfinahs concordia, eye. will
This is done before the King’s judges in the court of common-pleas, con-what a line
cerning lands that a man fhould have from another to him and his heirs, ci
may bc.
to him for his life, or to him and the heirs males of his body, 01 foi yeafS conveyed
certain, whereupon rent may be referved, but no condition or covenants, hu^b;.
This fine is a record of great credit; and upon this fine are four proclamations
made openly in the common-pleas; that is, in every term one,^ for four terms
together; and if any man having right to the fame, make not his claim witnin five years after the proclamations ended, he lofeth his right for ever, ex- ^ec^s
cept he be an infant, a woman covert, a mad-man, or beyond the leas, and?°"retjj not>
then his right is laved ; fo that the claim be within five years after full rage, x. An infant,
the death of her hufoand, recovery of his wits, or return from .beyond the ~ ^
leas. This fine is called a feoffment of record,- becaufe that it includeth bH man. 4. Bethe feoffment doth, and worketh farther of its own nature, and barre fo
tails peremptorily, whether the heir doth claim within five years or not, if feoffment of
lie claim by him that levied the fine.
_
i rec°rd•
3. R e co ve r 1 es are where for affurances of lands the parties do agree, tnat
one fliall begin an adtion real againft the other, as though he had good right
to the land, and the other fhail not enter into defence againft it, but allege
that he bought the land of I. II. who had warranted unto him, and pi ay
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that I. II. may be called in to defend the title, which I H. is one of the ctvCommon
ers of the common-pleas, and is called the common-vouchee. This I. H.
o^th^crTrs^^ aPPear anc^ rnake as if he would defend it, but lhall pray a day to be
of the court, affigned him in his matter of ^defence; which being granted him, at the day
he maketh default, and thereupon the court is to give judgment againft him';
which cannot be for him to lofe his lands, becaufe he hath it not, but
the party that he hath fold it to hath that, who vouched him to war¬
rant it.
Judgment
Therefore the demandant who hath no defence made againft it, muft
for the de¬
have judgment to have the land againft him that he fued (who is called the
mandant againft the te- tenant) and the tenant is to have judgment againft I. II. to recover in value
Judgmemformuc^
°f his, where in truth he hath none, nor never will. And by
renant to re- this device, grounded upon the ftrfet principles of law, the firft tenant lofeth
cov-er fo
the land, and hath nothing for it ; but it is by his own agreement for alTuvalue of the ranee to him that brought it.
common
This recovery barreth entails, and all remainders and' reverfions that
A recovery ^i0u^ ta^e
after the entails, faving where the King is giver of the enbarreth an
tail, and keepeth the reverfton to himfelf; then neither the heir, nor the reai^reverhont ma'nc^er’ nor revei'h°n) is barred by the recovery.
and remainThe reafon why the heirs, remainders, and reverftons are thus barred, is
ders thereup- becaufe in ftri6t law the recompence adjudged againft the crier that was
The reafon
vouchee, is to go in fucceffion of eftate as the land fliould have done, and
why a com- then it was not reafon to allow the heir the liberty to keep the land it felf,
^baJretT and a^° to llave recompence; and therefore he lofeth the land, and is to truft
thofe in re- to the recompence.
reverfionsand
This Height was firft invented, when entails fell out to be fo inconvenient
The many
as *s before declared, fo that men made no confcience to cut them off, if they
inconvenien- could find law for it.
And now by ufe, thofe recoveries are become comirTtaU dUteS mon a^'urances againft entails, remainders, and reverfions, and are the greateft
brought in fecurity purchafers have for their money; for a fine will bar the heir in tail,
thefe recove- and not the remainder, nor reverfion, but a common recovery will bar
nes, which
.1
11
J
are made
them all.
row common
Up on feoffments and recoveries, the eftate doth fettle as the ufe and inand^fliman- tent
^le Part*es 1S declared by word or writing, before the ad: was done :
ces for land, as for example, if they make a writing that one of them fhall levy a fine,
feoffment^* ma^e a feoftmenh or fuffer a common recovery to the other ; but the ufe and
and recove- intent is, that one fliould have it for his life, and after his deceafe a ftranger
d^h^ttfatC t° ^ave ^
ta^> anci then a third in fee-fimple. In this cafe the land fetaccordlno-6to ^eth ln an eftate according to the ufe and intent declared. And that by
the intent ofreafon of the ftatute made 27 H. VIII. conveying the land in pofiellion to him
the parties.
intereft in the ufe, or intent of the fine, feoffment, or recovery,
according to the ufe and intent of the parties.
Bargains,
Upon this ftatute is likewife grounded the fourth and fifth of the fix convenmuTto00 veyances> V1Z- bargains and Tales, and covenants to ftand feifed to ufes; for
Band feifed this ftatute, wherefoevei* it findeth an ufe, conjoineth the poffeflion to it, and
adagroundedturnet^ ^ ^nto Hke quality of eftate, condition, rent, and the like, as the ufe
upon one fta- hath.
4. Th e ufe is but the equity and honefty to hold the land in confcientia boni
What a ufe
viri. As for example; I and you agree that I fhall give you money for your
is.
land, and you fhall make me affurance of it. I pay you the money, but you
made me no affurance of it. Here although the eftate of the land be ft ill in
you, yet the equity and honefty to have it is with me; and this equity K
cal led
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called the ufe, upon which I had no remedy but in chancery, until this ftatute was made of 27 H. VIII. and now this ftatute conjoineth and conveyeth Before 27 7/the land to him that hath the ufe. I for rpy money paid to you, have the„0remedy^
land it felf, without any other conveyance from you j and it is called a bar-for a ufe, but
gain and fale.
m chanceryBut the parliament that made that ftatute did forefee, that it would be The flat, of
mifehievous that mens lands fhould fo fuddenly upon the payment of a little 27 #-8- doth
money be conveyed from them, peradventure in an alehoufe or a tavern
on drainable advantages, did therefore gravely provide another a6t in the ment of mofame parliament, that the land upon payment of this money fhould not pals "edyeed
away, except there were a writing indented, made between the faid twoed and enrol-'
parties, and the faid writing alfo within fix months inrolled in fome of thejedcourts at Wejiminfier, or in the feflions-rolls in the (hire where the land ly°xethj unlefs it be in cities or corporate towns where they did ufe to enroll tendeth not
deeds, and there the ftatute extendeth not.
to places
5, The fifth conveyance is a covenant to ftand feifed to ufes : it is in did enroll
this fort; a man that hath a wife and children, brethren, and kinsfolks, maydeedsby writing under his hand and feal agree, that for their or any of their pre- A covenant
ferment he will ftand feifed of his lands to their ufes, either for life, in ^ i^ufo!^
tail, or fee, fo as he fhall fee caule 5 upon which agreement in writing,, there
arifeth an equity or honefty, that the land fhould go according to thofe agree- greemendn
ments; nature and reafon allowing thefe provifions; which equity and ho-writin.g.to
nefty is the ufe. And the ufe being created in this fort, the ftatute of^ftSfa^
27 H. VIII. before mentioned, conveyeth the eftate of the landy as the ufe is of his kinappointed.
ma^becr^
And fo this covenant to ftand feifed to ufes, is at this day,, fence the faidSed, &c7
ftatute, a conveyance of land; and with this difference from a bargain and a covenant
fale, in that this needeth no enrollment as a bargain and fale doth, nor need-t0 lbind feifed
eth it to be in writing indented, as bargain and iale muft : and if the party «hno^roHto whole ufe he agreeth to ftand feifed of the land, be not wife, or child, ment as a
coufin, or one that he meaneth to marry, then will no ufe rife,, and fo nojj*8"" “d
conveyance; for although the law alloweth fuch weighty confederations of doth,
marriage and blood to raife ufes, yet doth it not admit fo trifling confidera¬
tions, as of acquaintance, fchooling, fervices, or the like.
But where a man maketh an eftate of his land to others, by fine, feoff-Upon a fine,
ment, or recovery, he may then appoint the ufe to whom he lifteth, with-feoffment’ or
out refpeft of marriage, kindred, or other things j for in that cafe his ownma^ma/liwill and declaration guideth the equity of the eftate. It is not fo whenmittheufe.to’
he maketh no eftate, but agreeth to ftand feifed, nor when he hath takenS°mJithou*
any thing, as in the cafes of bargain and fale, and covenant to ftand feifed confideration
to ufes.
£
6 The laft of the fix conveyances is a will in writing, which courfe of con-therwife,-in a
veyance was firft ordained by a ftatute made 32 H. VIII. before which ftatute ^§ain and
no man might give land by will, except it were in a borough town, where nant.°r C°V£~
there was an efpecial cuftom that men might give their lands by will* as inof the conLondon, and many other places.
veyance of
The not giving of land by will, was thought to be a defedl at common
law, that men in wars, or fuddenly failing fick, had no power to difpofe ofpofing°of'
their lands, except they could make a feoffment, or levy a fine, or luffer alandsVwi11»
recovery; which lack of time would not permit: and for men to do it by^deSa
thefe means, when they could not undo it again, was hard ; befides, even to at the com-the laft hour of death, mens minds might alter upon further proofs of theirmonlaw*
VoL.IV.
U
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children or kindred, or cncreafe of children or debt, or defeat of fervants or
liep0R which caufe, it was reafon that the law fhould permit him to referve
the laft inftant the difpofmg of his lands, and to give him means to dilpofe
it
feeing it did not fitly ferve, men ufed this devife.
s firft
They conveyed their full eftates of their lands in their good health, to
gave power £rjen(jg jn truft, properly called feoffees in truft ; and then they would by
hndTby will, their wills declare how their friends fhould difpofe of their lands; and if thofe
was a con- fr;ends would not perform it, the court of chancery was to compel them by
STto feoVreafon of truft; and this truft was called the ufe of the land, fo as the feof¬
fees in truft, fees had the land, and the party himfelf had the ufe ; which ufe was in equi¬
to fuch pert0 take the
ftts for himfelf, and that the feoffees fhould make fuch an
ihould de- Y eftate as he fhould appoint them; and if he appointed none, then the ufe
dare in their qlolqd gQ
the heir, as the eftate it felf of the land fhould have done; for
Wl11,
the ufe was to the eftate like a fhadow following the body.
The inconveBy this courfe of putting lands into ufe there were many inconveniences,
niences of
as this ule whicn grew firft for a reafonable caufe, 'vvz. to give men power
putting landan(j qwerty to difpofe of their own, was turned to deceive many of their juft
and reafonable rights; as namely, a man that had caufe to fue for his land,
knew not againft whom to bring his addon, nor who was owner of it. The
wife was defrauded of her thirds ; the hufband of being tenant by courtefy ;
the lord of his wardfhip, relief, heriot, and efcheat ; the creditor of his ex¬
tent for debt; the poor tenant of his leafe ; for thefe rights and duties were
criven by law from him that was owner of the land, and none other; which
was now the feoffee of truft ; and fo the old owner, which we call the feoffor,
fhould take the profits, and leave the power to difpofe of the land at his dis¬
cretion to the feoffee; and yet he was not fuch a tenant as to be feifed of
the land, fb as his wife could have dower, or the lands be extended, for his
debts, or that he could forfeit it for felony or treafon, 01 that his heir could
be in’ward for it, or any duty of tenure fall to the lord by his death, or that
he could make any leafes of it.
The frauds
Which frauds by degrees of time as they encreafed, were remedied by
of conveyan-q*vers flutes; as namely, by a ftatute of i H. VI. and 4 H. VIII. it was apCdeVreefofby pointed that the a&ion may be tried againft him which taketh the profits,
time, as they which was then ccjluy que ufi by a ftatute made i R. III. Leafes and eftates
increafed,
d ,
a
r are made good, and eftates by him acknowledged.
died by the 4 H. VII. the heir of ceftuy que uje is to be in ward; 16 H. V 111. the .iprcl
ifatutes.
is to have relief upon the death of any ceftuy que ufe.
,
27 H. s.taWhich frauds neverthelefs multiplying daily, in the endtyz.y ii. VIII. the
king away parliament purpofing to take away all thofe ufes, - and reducing the law to the
duceth'the' ancient form of conveying of lands by publick livery of feifin, fine, and recolaw to the an- very did ordain, that where lands were put in truft or ufe, there the pofcientformoffeflbn and eftate fhould be prefently carried out of the friends in truft, and
of land, by fettled and inverted on him that had the ufes, for fuch term and time as he
feoffment,
j^d
cover)'1 d rL
By this ftatute of 27 H. VIII. the power of difpofmg land by will, ls clearIn what man* ly taken away amongft thofe frauds; whereupon 32 H. VIII. another ftatute
ner the flat. wag macie> t0 give men power to give lands by will in this fort. Birft, it
giveth power muft be by will in writing.
Secondly, he muft be feifed of an eftate^ m fee-,
to difpofe offimple; for tenant for another man’s life, or tenant in tail, cannot give land
rmubi v wi ky wq|. ky
ftatute 32 H. VIII. he muft be folely feifed, and not jointly
with another; and then being thus feifed, for all the land he holdeth in
2
iocage

The courfe
._.
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was in to
vented
before
vented before
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focage tenure, he may give it by will, except he hold any piece of land in
capite by knight’s-fervice of the King; and then laying all together, he can Ifa man be
give but two parts by will: for the third part of the whole, as well in focage as in capite, muft defcend to the heir, to anfwer wardship, livery, and to cage, he
primer feilin to the crown.
buuwo'^
And fo if he hold lands by knight’s-fervice of a fubjed:, he can devife of of th^'whole!
the land but two parts, and the third the lord by wardfhip, and the heirThe third
by defcent is to hold.
defend to
An d if a man that hath three acres of land holden in capite by knight’s- the heir to
fervice, do make a jointure to his wife of one, and convey another to any n^livery^'
of his children, or to friends, to take the profits, and to pay his debts, or andVeiftn to
legacies, or daughters portions, then the third acre or any part thereof he j|ie crowncannot give by will, but muft fuffer it to defcend to the heir, and that muft anceTy defatisfy wardfhip.
vifeof caf-te
Yet a man having three acres as before, may convey all to his wife, or wiVfoVher
children by conveyance in his life-time, as by feoffment, fine, recovery, bar- jointure, &c.
gain and lale, or covenant to ftand feifed to ufes, and diftnherit the heir, third^art b
But if the heir be widiin age when his father dieth, the King or other lord 32/T vffi;
fhall have that heir in ward, and fhall have one of the three acres during But a coa~
the wardlhip, and to fue livery and feilin. But at full age the heir fhall STexecuted
have no part of it, but it fhall go according to the conveyance made by the in the lifefather.
timet offtfheii
It hath been debated how the thirds fhall be fet forth;
For it is the fend^to fuch
ufe, that all lands which the father leaveth to defcend to the heir, being
‘s
fee-fimple, or in tail, muft be part of the thirds j and if it be a full third, the heir be
then the king, nor heir, nor lord, can intermeddle with the reft : if it be within aSe»
not a full third, yet they muft take it fo much as it is, and have a fupply 0„e third t<T
OUt of the reft.
be in ward.
This fupply is to be taken thus; if it be the King’s ward, then by a^ds^lrt0f
commiflion out of the court of wards, whereupon a jury by oath muft fet the thirds,
forth fo much as lhall make up the thirds, except the officers of the court ThejKldng
of wards can otherwife agree with the parties. If there be no wardfhip n°t inter-^'
due to the King, then the other lord is to have this fupply by a commiflion meddle if a
out of the chancery, and jury thereupon.
parVbe^eft
But in all thofe cafes, the ftatutes do give power to him that maketh to defcend to
the will, to fet forth and appoint of himfelf which lands fhall go for thirds, ^ehe^‘ n .
and neither King nor lord can refufe it. And if it be not enough, yet they 0f making
muft take that in part, and only have a fupply in manner as before is men- feppff»vvheI1
tioned out of the reft.
'
JhehSif
not a full
third.
The ftatutes
give power to
the teftator
to fet out the
third him¬
felf, &c.

Property in goods.

Of the feveral ways whereby
a man may get property in {
goods or chattels.
.«A • t>4

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bv
By
By
By
By
By

gift.
fale.
dealing.
waving.
ftraying,
fliipwreck.

7. By forfeiture.

8. By executorfhip.
9. By adminiftration.
I 10. By legacy.
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i. Property by gift.

B

A deed of gift
Y gift, the property of goods may be pafled by word or writing; but
of goods to
if there be a general deed of gift made of all his goods, this is lufpideceive his
creditors is
cious to be done upon fraud, to deceive the creditors.
void again ft
And if a man who is in debt make a deed of gift of all his goods to prothem, but
good againft: ted: the taking of them in execution for his debt, this deed of gift is void,
the execu¬
as againft thofe to whom he flood indebted; but as againft himfelf, his
tors, adminiItrators, or own executors or adminiftrators, or any man to whom afterwards he fhall
vendee of the
fell or convey them, it is good.
party himfelf.

2. By file.
in goods by fale. By fale, any man may convey his own goods
what not ^ JL
to anot^er J and although he may fear execution for debts, yet he
when there is may fell them out-right for money at any time before the execution ferved;
3 prit,aon of
t^at t^iere be no refervation of truft between them, that repaying the motrult3 between ney, he fhall have the goods again ; for that truft in fuch cafe, doth prove
the parties, plainly a fraud, to prevent the creditors from taking the goods in execution.
What is a fale T~)Rope R t y

3. By theft or taking in jeft.
of goods by theft, or taking in jeft. If any man fteal my
be'a'bar
JL
g°°ds or chattels, or take them from me in jeft, or borrow them of me,
the owner,
or as a trefpalfer or felon carry them to the market or fair, and fell them,
this fale doth bar me of the property of my goods, faving, that if he be a
horfe he mu ft be ridden two hours in the market or fair, between ten and
five a clock, and tolled for in the toll-book, and the feller mu ft bring
one to avouch his fale, known to the toll-book-keeper, or elfe the fale bindeth me not. And for any other goods, where the file in a market or fair
fhall bar the owner, being not the feller of his property, it muft be fale in
a market or fair, where ulually things of that nature are fold. As for examOf markets; ple 5 if a man fteal a horfe, and fell him in Smithfield, the true owner is barmarket^ fuch rct^ by this lale; but if he fell the horfe in Cheapfide, Newgate or Wcjla fale ought minfler market, the true owner is not barred by this fale ; becaufe thefe marto be made
kets are ufaa] for flefh, fifh, &c. and not for horfes.
S o whereas by the cuftom of London in every ftiop there is a market all
the days of the week, faving Sundays and Holidays; yet it a piece ot plate
or jewel that is loft, or chain of gold or pearl that is ftolen or borrowed,
be fold in a draper’s or fcrivener’s ftiop, or any other but a goldfmith’s, this
file barreth not the true owner, & Jic in fimilibus.
The owner
Yet by ftealing alone of goods, the thief getteth not fuch property, but
"oods^after *S tbat the owner may feife them again wherefoever he findeth them , except
they aretCr they were fold in fair or market, after they were ftolen; and that bona fide
ftolen.
without fraud.
if the thief
But if the thief be condemned of the felony, or out-la wed for the
ed for felony, fame, or out-lawed in any perfonal adfion, or have committed a forfeiture of
or outlawed, goods to the crown, then the true owner is without remedy,
ftolen goods°
Nevertheless,
if frefti after the goods were ftolen, the true owner
to the crown, maketh purfuit after the thief and goods, and taketh the goods with the
wfthouTreIS tbief, he may take them again: and if he make no frefh purfuit, yet if he
medy,
prolecute
How a fale in T^Roperty
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profecute the felon, fo far as juft ice requireth, that is, to have him arraigned When the
mdided, and found guilty (though he be not hanged, nor have judgment of'owner may
take his
death) or have him out-lavved upon the indidlment ; in all thefe cafes he goods
from
lhall have his goods again, by a writ of reftitution to the party in whole the thief.
[f he convidl
hands they are.

B

4.

By waving of goods.

Y waving of goods, a property is gotten thus. A thief having ftolen
goods, being purfued, flieth away and leaveth the goods. This leaving
is called waving, and the property is in the King; except the lord of the
manor have right to it, by cuftom or charter.
But if the felon be indifted, adjudged, or found guilty, or outlawed, at the
iuit of the owner of thefe goods, he ftiall have reftitution of thefe goods, as
tdciurc»

B

5. By fraying.

Y ftraying, property in live cattel is thus gotten. When thev come
.into od*r mens grounds ftraying from the owners, then the party or
lord into whofe grounds or manors they come, caufeth them to be feifed
and a wythe put about their necks, and to be cried in three markets adjoin¬
ing, fhewing the marks of the cattel ; which done, if the true owner claimeth them not within a year and a day, then the property of them is in the
lord of the manor whereunto they did ftray, if he have all ftrays by cuftom
or charter, elfe to the King.
:
J

B

6. Wreeky and when it fall be /aid to be.
Y Ihipwreck, property of goods is thus gotten. When a fhip loader
is cad away upon the coafts, fo that no living creature that was ir

lyfV* beSan,t0 fi.nkt efcaFd t0 !and with life, then all thofe goods art
fatd 0 be wrecked and they belong to the crown if they be found , exccp,
the lord of the foil adjoining can entitle himfelf unto them bv cuftom o- bv
the King s charter.
J
-

B

7. forfeitures.
Y forfeitures, goods and chattels are thus gotten

Tf fVi*.
t
out-lawed if he be indided of felony, or Son, or eifher cSfs ft
or be found guilty of it, or refufe to be tried by peers or jury, or be at
tainted by judgment, or fly for felony (although he be not guilt ) or fuffei
the exigent to go forth againft him (although he be not outlawed ) or tha
he go over the feas without licence, all the goods he had at the judgment
he forfeiteth to the crown s except fome lord by charter can claim8,hem
For in thofe cafes prefer,puon wil not ferve, except it be fo ancient thaui
hath had allowance before the juftices in eyre in their circuits, or in the Kilt's
Dench m ancient time. ’
IunS s“
8. By executorfip.

B

* aeust
one

the thief of
the fame fe¬
lony, he lhall
have his
goods again
by a writ of
rellitution.

USE OF THE LAW.
one or more executors thereof j thefe executors have by the will and death
of the parties, all the property of their goods, chattels, leafes for years, wardfhips and extents, and all right concerning thofe things.
Those executors may meddle with the goods, and difpofe them before
they prove the will, but they cannot bring an action for any debt or duty
before they have proved the will.

Executofs
may before
probat difpofe of the
goods, but
The proving of the will is thus. They are to exhibit the will into the
not bring an'
aftion for any Bifhop’s court, and there they are to bring the witneffes, and there they are
debt.
to be fworn, and the Bifhop’s officers are to keep the will original, and cer¬
What probat
tify the copy thereof in parchment under the Bifhop’s feal of office > which
of the will is,
and in what parchment fo fealed, is called the will proved.
manner it is
made.
/

9. By letters of adminiflration.

B

Y letters of adminiflration property in goods is thus gotten. When a
man poffieffed of goods dieth without any will, there fuch goods as
the executors fhould have had, if he had made a will, were by ancient law
to come to the biffiop of the diocefe, to difpofe for the good of his foul
that died, he firfl paying his funerals and debts, and giving the refl ad pios
Pii ufus.
ufus.
LdftatThad
This is now altered by flatute laws, fo as the bifhops are to grant letters
bona notabilia of adminiflration of the goods at this day to the wife if £he requireth it, or
IcetTulen1 children, or next of kin; if they refufe it, as often they do, becaufe the
the archbi- debts are greater than the eflate will bear, then fome creditor or fome other
ihop.of that will take it as the bifhop’s officers fhall think meet.
It groweth often in
where^he queftion what biffiop fhall have the right of proving wills, and granting
died is to
adminiflration of goods.
iid mini liraIn *f* which controverfy the rule is thus, that if the party dead had at the
time of his death bona notabilia in divcrfe diocefes of fome reafonable value,
«ion.
Executor
then the archbifhop of the province where he died is to have the probat of
may refufe
his will, or to grant the adminiflratidn of his goods as the cafe falleth out;
before the
bifhop, if he otherwife the biffiop of the diocefe where he died is to do it.
^meddled'
If there be but one executor made, yet he may refufe the executorffiip,
with the
coming before the biffiop, fo that he hath not intermeddled with any of
'Executor
the goods before, or with receiving debts, or paying legacies,
ought to pay,
And if there be more executors than one, fo many as lift may refufe;
I-h^mrg"ts'and if any one take it upon him, the reft that did once refufe may, when
cogn.
they will, take it upon them ; and no executor fhall be farther charged
3. Debts by wjtj1 debts or legacies, than the value of the goods come to his hands; fo that
bills fealed. he forefee that he pay debts upon record, firfl debts to the King, then upon
4,. Rent un- judgments, flatutes, recognizances, then debts by bond and bill fealed, rent
Vant's wage^" unpayed, lervants wages, payment to head workmen, and laftly, ffiop-books,
6. Head- and contradis by word. For if an executor, or adminiflrator pay debts to others
-I™",*before debts to the King, or debts due by bond before thofe due by record,
and contracts or debts by fhop-books and contradis before thofe by bond, arrearages of rent,
by word.
and fervants or workmens wages, he fhall pay the fame over again to thofe
equal degree others in the laid degrees.
of record, the
But yet the law giveth them choice, that where diverfe have debts due
pay”which1 of*^ equal degree of record or fpecialty, he may pay which of them he will,
them he
before any fuit brought again!! him; but if fuit be brought he muft firft
pleafe before
pay them that get judgment againft him.
luit comAny
ihenced<

USE OF T FI E LAW.
Any one executor may convey the goods, or releafe debts without his Any oneexe.
companion, and any one by himfelf may do as much as all together; butcutormay d->
one man’s releafing of debts or felling of goods, Ihall not charge the other ^ Tocher.
to pay fo much of the goods, if there be not enough to pay debts; but it but it a debt
ihall charge the party himfelf that did fo releafe or convey. *
and Ift^
But it is not fo with adminiftrators, for they have but one authority given wanting,8 be
them by the bifhop over the goods, which authority being given to many ison,y fta11 be
to be executed by all of them joined together.
charged.
And if an executor die making an executor, the fecond executor isexe-Sminh!ra-0f
cutor to the firft teftator.
tors.
But if an adminiftrator die inteftate, then his adminiftrator fhall not be Smking
executor oi adminiflrator to the firft ; but in that cale the bifhop, whom \yghis executor,
call the ordinary, is to commit the adminiftration of the firft teftator’s goodsexeoftorlbaH
to his wife, or next of kin, as if he had died inteftate ; always provided, that be executor
that which the executor did in his life-time, is to be allowed for good. And tc\chefirlt
fo if an adminiftrator die and make his executor, the executor of the’admi- othemTe^lf
niftrator fhall not be executor to the firft inteftate; but the ordinary niuft the admini~
new commit the adminiftration of the goods of the firft inteftate again.
^TiJhis
I f the executor or adminiftrator pay debts, or funerals, or legacies of his executor, or if
own money, he may retain fo much of the goods in kind, of the teftator a,dmiKmltra‘
or inteftate, and fhall have property of it in kind.
mined' ofhis
10. Property by legacy.

P

bothcafe?

roperty by legacy, is where a man maketh a will and executors, and it'll
giveth legacies, he or they to whom the legacies are given muft have adminiftrathe affent of the executors or one of them to have his legacy, and the pro-toYofte
perty of that legacy or other goods bequeathed unto him, is faid to be in him • firft inteftate.
but he may not enter nor take his legacy without the affent of the execu- adSfti °r
tors, or one of them; becaufe the executors are charged to pay debts before torTmay^relegacies. And if one of them affent to pay legacies, he fhall pay the valuetain*
thereof ofhis own purfe, if there be not otherwife fufficient to pay debts.
SSniftra"
But this is to be underftood by debts of record to the King, or by billtofs may reand bond fealed, or arrearages of rent, or fervants or workmens wages \ and^exeSoS
not debts of fhop-books, or bills unfealed, or contract by word; for beforeare charged
them legacies are to be paid.
t0 pay fome
And if the executors doubt that they fhall not have enough to pay every legacies'. ° '
legacy, they may pay which they lift firft; but they may not fell any fpe- Legacies are
cial legacy which they will to pay debts, or a leafe of goods to pay a money “efo./deL
legacy. But they may tell any legacy which they will to pay debts, if they hv fliophave not enough befides.
*
b°oks, dbilIs
If a man make a will and make no executors, or if the executors refufe, contracts by
the ordinary is to commit adminiftration, cum teftamento annexo, and take'vordbonds of the adminiftrators to perform the will, and he is to do it in fuchmaypay
fort, as the executor fhould have done, if he had been named.
which legacy
he will firft.

lf the execuJune 3. 1629. Sam. Maunfell utter-barrifter of the Middle-Vemple having they may fell
perus’d this book, attefted it to be very ufeful to all young ftudents of theanyIegacy t0
law, and worthy to be imprinted : and then
When'a will
Lambethae Junii 40 1629. U/ in ahena arte alie?io nixus judicio libelliis Inade anti
hujus imprimendi poteflatem facio.
no exfcutof
Ex Autogr. IV. Sancroft Archiep. Cantuar.
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PREPARATION
Toward the

UNION of the LAWS of England and Scotland*

Y

OUR Majedy’s defire of proceeding towards the union of this whole
illand of Great Britain under one law, is (as far as I am capable to
make any opinion of fo great a caufe) very agreeable to policy and juftice. To policy, becaufe it is one ofthe bed affurances (as human events can be
allured) that there will be never any relapfe in any future ages to a feparation. To judice, becaufe dulcis tradlus pari jugo: it is reafonable that
communication of privilege draw on communication of difcipline and rule.
This work being of greatnefs and difficulty, needeth not to embrace any
greater compafs of defignment, than is neceffary to your Majedy’s main end
and intention. I confider therefore, that it is a true and received divifion
of law into jus publicum and privatum, the one being the finews of pro¬
perty, and the other of government; for that which concerneth private intered of meum and tuum, in my limple opinion, it is not at this time to be
meddled with 5 men love to hold their own as they have held, and the dif¬
ference of this law carrieth no mark of feparation ; for we fee in any one
kingdom, which is mod at unity in itfelf, there is diverfity of cudoms for
the guiding of property and private rights, in vejle varietas fit, JciJJura non
fit. All the labour is to be Ipent in the other part, though perhaps not in
all the other part; for it may be, your Majedy in your high wildom will
difcern that even in that part, there will not be requilite a conformity in all
points. And although fuch conformity were to be widied, yet perchance it
will be fcarcely poffible in many points to pafs them for the prefent by alfent of parliament. But becaufe we that ferve your Majedy in the fervice
of our (kill and profeffion, cannot judge what your Majedy, upon reafon of
date, will leave and take ; therefore it is fit for us to give as near as we can
a general information: wherein I for my part, think good to hold my felf
to one of the parallels, I mean that of the Englijh laws. For although I
have read, and read with delight, the Scot if datutes, and fome other col¬
lection of their laws; with delight I fay, partly to fee their brevity, and
propriety of fpeech, and partly to fee them come fo near to our laws: yet
l am unwilling to put my fickle in another’s harved, but to leave it to the
lawyers of the Scotifh nation; the rather, becaufe I imagine with my felf,
that if a Scot if lawyer diould undertake by reading of the Englif datutes,
or other our books of law, to fet down pofitively in articles, what the law •
of England were, he might oftentimes err, and the like errors I make ac* This was printed in the laft folio edition under the title of Cafes of Tteafon, &c
and feveral oorre&ions are here added from Stephens's edition in 1736.
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PREPAR. FOR THE UNION OF LAWS.
count I might incur in theirs. And therefore, as I take it, the right way is,
that the lawyers of either nation, do fet down in brief articles what the law
is of their nation, and then after, a book of two columns, either having the
two laws placed refpedively, to be offered to your Majefty, that your Maje¬
fty may by a ready view fee the diverfities, and fo judge of the reduction,
or leaving it as it is.
Jus publicum I will divide, as I hold it fitted for the prefent purpofe,
into four parts. The firft, concerning criminal caules, which with us are
truly accounted publici juris, becaufe both the prejudice and the profecution,
principally pertain to the crown and publick elf ate. The fecond, concernning the caufes of the church. The third, concerning magiftrates, offices,
and courts, wherein fe'lleth the confideration of your Majefly’s regal pre¬
rogative, whereof the reft are but ftreams. And the fourth, concerning
certain Ipecial politick laws, ufages and conftitutions, that do import the
publick peace, ftrength and wealth of the kingdom. In which part I do
comprehend not only conftant ordinances of law, but likewife forms of adminiftration of law, fuch as are the commiffions of the peace, the vlfitations of the provinces by the judges of the circuits, and the like. For thefe
in my opinion, for the purpofe now in hand, deferve a fpecial obfervation,
becaufe they being matters of that temporary nature, as they may be altered,
as I fuppole, in either kingdom without parliament, as to your Majefty’s
wifdom may feem belt, it may be the moft profitable and ready part of this
labour will confift in the introducing of fome uniformity in them.
To begin therefore with capital crimes, and firft that of Treason.

CASES of TREASON.

W

HERE a man doth compafs or imagine the death of the King, if
it appear by any overt ad, it is treafon.
Where a man doth compafs or imagine the death of the King’s wife, if
it appear by any overt ad:, it is treafon.
Where a man doth compafs or imagine the death of the King’s eldeft
fon and heir, if it appear by any overt ad, it is treafon.
Where a man doth violate the King’s wife, it is treafon.
Where a man doth violate the King’s eldeft daughter unmarried, it is
treafon.
Where a man doth violate the wife of the King’s eldeft fon and heir,

it is treafon.
Where a man doth levy war againft the King in his realm, it is treafon.
Wh ere a man is adherent to the King’s enemies, giving them aid and

comfort, it is treafon.
Where a man counterfeiteth the King’s great feal, it is treafon.
Where a man counterfeiteth the King’s privy feal, it is treafon.
Where a man counterfeiteth the King’s privy fignet, it is treafon.
Where a man doth counterfeit the King’s fign manual, it is treafon.
Where a man counterfeits the King’s money, it is treafon.
Where a man bringeth into the realm falfe money, counterfeited to the
likenefs of the coin of England, with intent to merchandife or make pay¬
ment therewith, and knowing it to be falfe, it is treafon.
Where a man counterfeiteth any foreign coin current in payment within
this realm, it is treafon.
Vol. IV.
Y
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Where a man doth bring in foreign money, being current within the
realm, the fame being falfe and counterfeit, with intent to utter jit, and
knowing the fame to be falfe, it is treafon.
Where a man doth clip, wafh, round, or file any of the King’s money,
or any foreign coin current by proclamation, for gain’s fake, it is treafon.
Where a man doth any ways impair, diminifh, falfffy, l'cale, or lighten
the King’s money, or any foreign moneys, current by proclamation, it is
treafon.

Where a man killeth the Chancellor, being in his place, and doing his
office, it is treafon.
Where a man killeth the Treafurer, being in his place, and doing his
office, it is treafon.
Where a man killeth the King’s Judice in eyre, being in his place, and
doing his office, it is treafon.
Where a man killeth the King’s Juflice of affife, being in his place,
and doing his office, it is treafon.
Where a man killeth the King’s Juflice of Oyer and Terminer, being in
his place, and doing his office, it is treafon.
Where a man doth perfuade or withdraw any of the King’s fubjedts
from his obedience, or from the religion by his Majedy edablilhed, with
intent to withdraw him from the King’s obedience, it is treafon.
Where a man is abfolved, reconciled, or withdrawn from his obedience
to the King, or promifeth his obedience to any foreign power, it is treafon.
Where any jefuit, or other pried: ordained fince the fird year of the
reign of Queen Elizabeth, fhall come into, or remain in any part of this
realm, it is treafon.
Where any perfon being brought up in a college of jefuits, or feminary,
fhall not return within fix months after proclamation made, and within two
days after his return, fubmit himfelf to take the oath of fupremacy, if otherwife he do return, or be within the realm, it is treafon.
Where a man doth affirm or maintain any authority of jurifdidlion Ipiritual, or doth put in ure or execute any thing for the advancement or
fetting forth thereof, fuch offence the third time committed, is treafon.
Where a man refufeth to take the oath of fupremacy, being tendred by
the bilhop of the diocefe, if he be an ecclefiadical perfon ; or by commiffion
out of the chancery, if he be a temporal perfon j fuch offence, the fecond
time, is treafon.
Where a man committed for treafon, doth voluntarily break prifon, it
is treafon.
Where a jailor doth voluntarily permit a man committed for treafon to
efcape, it is treafon.

Where a man procurelh or confenteth to a treafon, it is treafon.
Where a man relieveth or comforteth a traitor, knowing it, it is treafon.
The punifhment, trial, and proceedings in cafes of treafon.
In treafon, the corporal punifhment is by drawing on a hurdle from the
place of the prifon to the place of execution, and by hanging and being cut
down alive, bowelling and quartering: and in women by burning.
In treafon, there enfueth a corruption of blood in the line afeending and
defeending.
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In treafon, lands and goods are forfeited, and inheritances, as well entailed
as fee fimple, and the profits of efiates for life.
I n treafon, the efcheats go to the King, and not to the lord of the fee.
I n treafon, the lands forfeited (hall be in the King’s adtuai poifeffion with¬
out office.
I n treafon there be no acceffaries, but all are principals.
I n treafon, no benefit of clergy, or fandtuary, or peremptory challenge.
I n treafon, it the party hand mute, yet neverthelefs judgment and attain¬
der fhall proceed all one as upon verdidt.
I n treafon, bail is not permitted.
I n treafon, no counfel is to be allowed to the party.
In treafon, no witnets fhall be received upon oath for the party’s juftification.
I n treafon, if the fadt be committed beyond the feas, yet it may be tried
in any county where the King will award his commiffion.
I n treafon, if the party be non Janae memoriae, yet if he had formerly
confeffed it before the King’s council, and that it be certified that he was
of good memory at the time of his examination and confefiion, the court
may proceed to judgment without calling or arraigning the party.
I n treafon, the death of the party before convidtion difchargeth all pro¬
ceedings and forfeitures.
In treafon, if the party be once acquit, he fhall not be brought inqueflicn
again for the fame fadt
I n treafon, no new cafe not expreffed in the flatute of 2 5 Ed. 3. nor made
treafon by any fpecial flatute fince, ought to be judged treafon, without confulting with the parliament.
In treafon, there can be no profecution but at the King’s fuit, and the
King’s pardon difchargeth.
I n treafon, the King cannot grant over to any fubjedt power and authority
to pardon it.
I n treafon, a trial of a peer of the kingdom is to be by fpecial commif¬
fion before the Lord High Steward, and thofe that pafs upon him to be none
but peers: and the proceeding is with great folemnity, the Lord Steward
fitting under a cloth of eflate with a white rod of juftice in his hand, and
the peers may confer together, but are not any ways fhut up ; and are de¬
manded by the Lord Steward their voices one by one, and the plurality of
voices carrieth it.
I n treafon, it hath been an ancient ufe and favour from the Kings of
this realm to pardon the execution of hanging, drawing, and quartering ;
and to make warrant for their beheading.
The proceeding in cafe of treafon with a common fubjedt is in the
King’s-bench, or by commiffion of Oyer and Terminer.

MISPRISION

W

OF

TREASON.

Cafes of mifprifion of treafon.

HERE a man concealeth high treafon only, without any comfort¬
ing or abetting, it is mifprifion of treafon.
Wh e r e a man counterfeiteth any foreign coin of gold or filver not cur¬
rent in the realm, it is mifprifion of treafon.
The
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The punijhment, trial, and proceeding in cafes of mijprifion of treafon.

. .

ba?biw
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The punilhment of mifprifion of treafon is by perpetual imprifonthent,
lofs of the ifliies of their lands during life, and lofs of goods and chattels.
•
The proceeding and trial is, as in cafes of treafon.
'V
I n mifprifion of treafon bail is not admitted.
ooHb
A

PETIT
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TREASON.

k

Cafes of petit treafon.

W

HERE the fervant killeth the mafter, it is petit treafon.
Where the wife killeth her hufband, it is petit treafon.
Where a fpiritual man killeth his prelate, to whom he is fubordinate,
and oweth faith and obedience, it is petit treafon.
Where the fon killeth the father or mother, it hath been queflioned
whether it be petit treafon, and the late experience and opinion feemeth to
weigh to the contrary, though againfl law and reafon in my judgment.
The punifment, trial, and proceeding in cafes of petit Treafon.
In petit treafon, the corporal punifhment is by drawing on an hurdle, and
hanging, and in a woman burning.
In petit treafon, the forfeiture is the fame with the cafe of felony.
In petit treafon, all acceflaries are but in cafe of felony.

FELONY.
Cafes of Felony.

W

H E R E a man committeth murder, that is, homicide of prepenfod
malice, it is felony.
Where a man committeth manflaughter, that is, homicide of fudden
heat, and not of malice prepenfed, it is felony.
Where a man committeth burglary, that is, breaking of an houfo with
an intent to commit felony, it is felony.
Where a man rideth armed, with a felonious intent, it is felony.
Where a man dcth malicioufly and felonioufly burn a houfe, it is felony.
Where a man doth malicioufly and felonioufly burn corn upon the
ground, or in flacks, it is felony.
Where a man doth malicioufly cut out another’s tongue, or put out his
eyes, it is felony.
Where a man robbeth or llealeth, that is, taketh away another man’s
goods, above the value of twelve pence, cut of his pofleflion, with an intent
to conceal it, it is felony.
Where a man imbezleth or wdthdraweth any the King’s records at JVeflminflcr, whereby any judgment is reverfed, it is felony.
Where a man that hath cuflody of the King’s armour, munition, or
other habiliments of war, doth malicioufly convey away the fame, to the va¬
lue of twen ty (hillings, it is felony.
3
Where
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Where a fervant hath goods of his mailer’s delivered unto him, and
goeth away with them, it is felony.
Where a man conjures, or invocates wicked fpirits, it is felony.
Where a man doth ufe or pradife any manner of witchcraft, whereby
any perfon fhall be killed, wafted, or lamed in his body, it is felony.
Where a man pradifeth any witchcraft, to difcover treafure hid, or to
difcover ftoln goods, or to provoke unlawful love, or to impair or hurt any
man’s cattle or goods, the fecond time, having been once before convicted
of like offence, it is felony.
Where a man ufeth the craft of multiplication of gold or lilver, it is
felony.
Where a man committeth rape, it is felony.
Where a man taketh away a woman againft her will, not claiming her
as his ward or bondwoman, it is felony.
Where any perfon marrieth again, her or his former hufband or wife being
alive, it is felony.
Where a man committeth buggery with man or beaft, it is felony.
Where any perfons, above the number of twelve, fhall afiemble themfelves with intent to put down inclofures, or bring down prices of victuals, &c.
and do not depart after proclamation, it is felony.
Where a man fhall ufe any words to encourage or draw any people to¬
gether, ut fupra, and they do aftemble accordingly, and do not depart after
proclamation, it is felony.
Where a man being the King’s fworn fervant, confpireth to murder any
lord of the realm, or any of the privy council, it is felony.
Where a foldier hath taken any parcel of the King’s wages, and departeth without licence, it is felony.
Where a man receiveth a feminary prieft, knowing him to be fuch a
prieft, it is felony.
Where a recufant, which is a feducer, and perfuader, and inciter of the
King’s fubjeds againft the King’s authority in ecclefiaftical caufes, or a per¬
fuader of conventicles, &c. /hall refufe to abjure the realm, it is felony.
Where vagabonds be found in the realm, calling themfelves Egyptians,
it is felony.
Where a purveyor taketh without warrant, or otherwife doth offend againft certain fpecial laws, it is felony.
Where a man hunteth in any foreft, park, or warren, by night or by
day, with vizards or other difguifeinents, and is examined thereof and concealeth his fad, it is felony.
Where a man ftealeth certain kinds of hawks, it is felony.
Where a man committeth forgery the fecond time, having been once
before convided, it is felony.
Where a man tranfporteth rams or other fheep out of the King’s domi¬
nions, the fecond time, it is felony.
Where a man being imprifoned for felony, breaks prifon, it is felony.
Where a man procureth or confenteth to a felony to be committed, it is
felony, as to make him acceftary before the fad:.
,
Where a man receiveth or relieveth a jfelon, knowing thereof, it is felony,
as to make him acceftary after the fad.
Where a woman, by the conftraint of her hu/band, in his prefence, joineth with him in committing of felony, it is not felony, neither as principal,
nor as acceftary.
Vol. IV.
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The punijhment

,

FOR

trial and proceeding in cafes of felony.

■A

In felony, the corporal punifhment is by hanging, and it is doubtful whe¬
ther the King may turn it into beheading in the cafe of a Peer, or other perfon of dignity, becaufe in treafon the ftriking off the head is part of the judg¬
ment and fo the King pardoneth the reft : but in felony, it is no part of the
iudo-ment, and the King cannot alter the execution of law j yet precedents
have been both ways.
t
,
In felony, there followeth corruption of blood, except it be in cales made
felony by fpecial ftatutes, with a provifo that there (hall be no corruption of
bl°lN* felony, lands in fee fimple, and goods are forfeited, but not lands in¬
tailed, and the profits of eftates for life are likewife forfeited : And by fome
cuftoms lands in fee fimple are not forfeited ;
The father to the bough fon to the plough
as in Gavelkind in Kent, and other places.
In felony, the efcheats go to the Lord of the fee, and not to the King, ex¬
cept he be Lord : But the profits of eftates for lives, or in tail during the life
of tenant in tail, go to the King ; and the King hath likewife in fee fimple
lands holden of common Lords, annum diem, & vaflum.
In felony, the lands are not in the King before office, nor in the Lord be¬
fore entry or recovery in writ of eicheat, or death of the party attainted.
In felony, there can be no proceeding with the acceflary before there be a
proceeding with the principal; which principal if he die, or plead his par¬
don, or have his clergy before attainder, the accefiaries can never be dealt

,

;

,

W1In* felony, if the party ftand mute, and will not put himfelf upon his trial,
or challenge peremptorily above the number that the law allows, he fhall have
judgment &not of hanging, but of penance of preffing to death ; but then he
faves his lands and forfeits only his goods.
In felony, at the common law, the benefit of clergy or fanttuary was al¬
lowed ; but now by ftatutes it is taken away in moft cafes.
In felony, bail may be admitted where the fad is not notorious, and the
perfon not of evil fame.
In felony, no counfel is to be allowed to the party, no more than in
treafon.
In felony, no witnefs fhall be received upon oath for the party s juftification, no more than in treafon.
In felony, if the fa£t be committed beyond the feas, or upon the feas, Juper altum mare, there is no trial at all in the one cafe, nor by courfe of jury
in the other cafe, but by the jurifdiftion of the Admiralty.
In felony, if the party be non fanae memoriae, although it be after the fadt,
he cannot be tried nor adjudged, except it be in courfe of outlawry, and that
is alfo erroneous.
.
In felony, the death of the party before conviction difchargeth all pro¬
ceedings and forfeitures.
.
.
..
,
rr<. .
In felony, if the party be once acquit, or m peril of judgment of life law¬
fully, he fhall never be brought in queftion again for the fame fait.
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In felony, the profecution may be either at the King’s fuit, by way of in¬
dictment, or at the party’s fuit, by way of appeal j and if it be by way of
appeal, the defendant fhail have his counlel and produce witneffes upon oath,
as in civil caufes.
In felony, the King may grant bault juftke to a fubjeCt, with the regality
of power to pardon it.
In felony, the trial of Peers is all one as in cafe of treafon.
In felony, the proceedings are in the King’s Bench, or before Commiffioners of Oyer and ‘Terminer, or of goal delivery* and in fome cafes before
juffices of peace.
Cafes of felonia de fe, with the punijhment, trial and proceeding therein.
In the civil law, and other laws, they make a difference of cafes otfelonia
de fe j for where a man is called in queftion upon any capital crime, and
killeth .himfelf to prevent the law, they give the fame judgment in all points
of forfeiture, as if they had been attainted in their life-time : And on the other
fide, where a man killeth himfelf upon impatience of ficknefs, or the like
they do not punifh it at all : But the law of England taketh it all in one
degree, and puniffieth it only with lofs of goods to be forfeited to the King,
who generally granteth them to his Almoner, where they be not formerly
granted unto fpecial liberties.
Offences

of PRAEMUNIRE.
Cafes of Praemunire.

,

TTTHERE a man purchafeth or accepteth any provifion, that is, collatidn of any fpiritual benefice or living, from the fee of Rome it is
cafe of praemunire.
Where a man fhail purchafe any procefs to draw any people of the
King’s allegiance out of the realm, in plea, whereof the cognizance pertains
to the King’s court, and coriieth not in perfon to anfwer his contempt in
that behalf before the King and his council, or in his chancery, it is cafe of
praemunire.
Where a man doth fue in any court which is not the King’s court, to de¬
feat or impeach any judgment given in the King’s court, and doth not ap¬
pear to anfwer his contempt, it is cafe of praemunire.
1
Where a man doth purchafe or purfue in the court of Rome or elfewhere, any procefs, fentence of excommunication, bull, inftrument* or other
thing which touches the King in his regality, or his realm in prejudice it is
cafe- of praemunire.
Where a man doth affirm or maintain any foreign authority of jurifdict'ion fpiritual, or doth put in ure or execute any thing for the advancement or
fetting forth thereof j fuch offence, the fecond time committed, is cafe of
praemunire.
Where a man refuleth to take the oath of fupremacy being tendered by
the biffiop of the diocefs, if he be an ecclefiaftical perfon; or by commiffion
out of the chancery, if he be a temporal perfon, it is cafe of praemunire.
Where the dean and chapter of any church upon the Conged'efire of an
archbifhop or biffiop doth refufe to elecd any fuch archbiffiop or biffiop as is
nominated unto them in the King’s letters miffive, it is cafe of praemunire.
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Where a man doth contribute or give relief unto any jefuit or feminary
priefts, or to any college of jefuits or feminary prieils, or to any perfon brought
up therein, and called home, and not returning, it is cafe of praemunire.
Where a manis broker of an ufurious contradi above ten in the hundred,
it is cafe of praemunire.
The punijlment, trial, and proceedings in cafes of praemunire.
The punilhment is by imprifonment during life, forfeiture of goods, for¬
feiture of lands in fee fimple, and forfeiture of the profits of lands intailed, or
for life.
The trial and proceeding is as in cafes of mifprifion of treafon, and the
trial is by peers, where a peer of the realm is the offender.
Offences

of

ABJURATION

and

EXILE.

Cafes of abjuration and exile, and the proceedings therein.

W

H E R E a man committeth any felony, for the which at this day he
may have privilege of Iandluary, and taketh fandtuary, and confef*
feth the felony before the coroner, he fhall abjure the liberty of the realm,
and chufe his Iandluary ; and if he commit any new offence, or leave his
fandluary, he fhall lofe the privilege thereof, and fuffer as if he had not taken
fandtuary.
Where a man not coming to the church, and being a popifh recufant,
doth perfuade any the King’s fubjedts to impugn his Majefiy’s authority in
caufes ecclefiaftical, or fhall perfuade any fubjedt from coming to church, or
receiving the communion, or perfuade any fubjedt to come to any unlawful
•conventicles, or fhall be prefent at any fuch unlawful conventicles, and fhall
not after conform himfelf within a time, and make his fubmiffion, he fhall
abjure the realm, and forfeit his goods and lands during life j and if he depart
not within the time prefixed, or return, he fhall be in the degree of a felon.
Where a man being a popifii recufant, and not having lands to the value
of twenty marks per annum, nor goods to the value of 40 /. fhall not repair
to his dwelling, or place where he was born, and there confine himfelf with¬
in the compafs of five miles, he fhall abjure the realm ; and if he return, he
fhall be in the degree of a felon.
Where a man kills the King’s deer in chafes or forefls, and can find no
fureties after a year’s imprifonment, he fhall abjure the realm.
Where a man is a trelpaffer in parks, or in ponds of fifh, and after three
years imprifonment cannot find fureties, he fhall abjure the realm.
Where a man is a raviflier of any child within age, whofe marriage be¬
longs to any perfon, and marrieth the faid child after years of confent, and is
not able to fatisfy for the marriage, he fhall abjure the realm.
Offence

T

of HERESY.

Cafes of Herefyy and the trial and proceeding therein.

H E declaration of Herefy, and likewife the proceeding and judgment
upon hereticks, is by the common laws of this realm referred to the
jurifdidtion ecclefiaftical, and the fecular arm is reached unto them by the com2
mon
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mon laws, and not by any ftatute, for the execution of them by the King’s
writ de Haeretico comburendo.

Of the KING’s Prerogative.*
The Kings prerogative in parliament.

T

H E King hath an abfolute negative voice to all bills that pafs the par¬
liament, fo as without his royal attent they have a mere nullity, and
not fo much as auBoritas praefcripta or fenatus confulta had, notwithstand¬
ing the interceffion of tribunes.
The King may fummon parliaments, di/Tolve them, prorogue them, and
adjourn them at his pleafure.
The King may add voices in the parliament at his pleafure, for he may
give privilege to borough towns as many as he will, and may likewife call
and create barons at his pleafure.
No man can lit in parliament except he take the oath of allegiance.
The King’s prerogative in matters oj war and peace.
The King hath power to declare and proclaiin war, and to make and
conclude peace and truce at his pleafure.
The King hath power to make leagues and confederacies with foreign
Hates, more ttrait and lefs ttrait, and to revoke anddifannul them at his pleafure.
The King hath power to command the bodies of his fubjedts for the fervice of his wars, and to mulier, train and levy men, and to tranfnort them
by fea or land at his pleafure.
Th e King hath power in time of war to execute martial law, and to ap¬
point all officers of war at his pleafure;
1
The King hath power to grant his letters of mart and reprifal for remedy
to his fubjedts upon foreign wrongs at his pleafure.
J
The King hath power to declare laws by his letters patents for the go¬
vernment of any place conquered by his arms at his pleafure.
Th e King may give knighthood, and thereby enable any fubjed to per¬
form knight’s-lervice at his pleafure.
r
The King’s prerogative in matters of monies.
The King may alter his ttandard in bafenett' or finenefs of his Coin at his
pleafure.
Th e King may alter his ftampin the form at his pleafure.
The King may alter the valuations of his coin, and raife and fall monies
at his pleafure.
The King by his proclamation may make monies of his own current, or
not current, at his pleafure.
The King may take or refufe the fubjedts bullion, and coin more or lels
money.
The King by his proclamation may make foreign money current, or not
current.
<
-

* This in the former Folio Edition was printed as part of the
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ffije fangs prerogative in matters of trade and trajfck.
The King may conftrain the perfon of any of his fubjeds not to go out
of the realm at all.
r ,
, .
The King may retrain any of his fubjeds to go out of the realm into any
fpecial part foreign.
.
„ f .
The King may forbid the exportation of any commodities out of the
rC TmH E Kino- may forbid the importation of any commodities into the realm.
The King may fet a reafonable import upon any foreign wares that come
into the realm, and fo of native wares that go out of the realm.
The Kings prerogative in the perfons of his Jubjetfs.
The King may create any corporation or body politick, and enable them
to purchafe, and grant, and to fue, and be fued 3 and that with fuch reflec¬
tions and modifications as he pleafes.
.
.
. . . . ~
The King may denizen and enable any foreigner for him and his defen¬
dants after the charter, though he cannot naturalize nor enable him to make
pedigree from anceftors paramount.
r
, .
The King may enable any attainted perfon (by his charter of pardon) to
purchafe, and to purge his blood for the time to come, though he cannot reflore his’ blood for the time part.
.
,
,
r ~
.
The King may enable any dead perfons in the law, as men profiled m
religion, to take and purchafe to the King s benefit.
A twofold power of the law A
j^J)]-r£ction * In this relped the King is underneath the law, becaule
his ads are guided thereby.
, ,
_ .
2. Correction: In this refped the King is above the law 3 for it may not
corred him for any offence.
A twofold power in the King.
1. His abfolute power, whereby he may levy forces againft any nation
2. His limited power, which is declared and exprelfed in the laws what
he may do.

The Office of Conftables, Original and Ufe of
Courts-Leet, Sheriffs Turn, &c. with the Anfwer
to the Queftions propounded by Sir Alexander
Hay, Knt. touching the Office of Conftables.

Anno Domini 1608.
i. Queft.

TXT HAT'is the original
\I\j

of con fables ?

Anfw. Of the original of the authority of conftables,
it may be laid, caput inter nubila condit 5 for the au¬

■ ’
thority was granted upon the ancient laws and cuftoms of this kingdom prac* This is no: in former Editions, but is here added from a MS. of the Earl of Oxford.
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tiled long before the conqueft, and intended and inftituted for thfe confervation of the peace, and repreffing of all manner of difturbance and hurt of the
people, and that as well by way of prevention as punifhment j but yet fo, as'
they have no judicial power, to hear and determine any caufe, but only a
minifterial power, as in anfwer to the feventh article is demonftrated.
As for the office of the high or head con liable, the original of that is yet more
obfeure j for though the high conftable’s authority hath the more ample cir¬
cuit, he being over the hundred, and the petty-conftable over the village; yet
I do not find that the petty-conftable is fubordinate to the high-conftable, or
to be ordered or commanded by him ; and therefore, I doubt, the high-con¬
ftable was not ab origine * but that when the bufineis of the county encreafed,
the authority of thejuftices of peace was enlarged by divers ftatutes, and then’
for conveniency fake, the office of high-conftables grew into ufe for the re¬
ceiving of the commands and precepts from the juftices of peace, and diftributing them to the petty-conftables ; and in token of this, the election of highconftables in moft parts of the kingdom is by the appointment of the juftfees
of peace, whereas the election of the petty-conftable is by the people.
But there be two things unto which the office of conftable hath fpecial re¬
ference and relation, and which of neceffity, or at leaft a kind of congruity
muft precede the jurifdidion of that office j I mean either the things themfelves, or fomewhat that hath a fimilitude or analogy towards them. &
i. The one is the divilion of the territory, or grofs of the Ihires into hun¬
dreds, villages, and towns; for the high-conftable is officer over the hundred
and the petty-conftable is over the town or village.
,2;The other is the court-leet, unto which the conftable is attendant and
minifter ; for there the conftables are chofen by the jury, there fworn and
there that part of their office which concerneth information is principally’to be
performed : for the jury being to prefent offences and offenders, are chiefly to
take light from the conftables of all matters of difturbance and nufance of the
people, which they (in refped of their office) are prefumed to have beft and
moft particular knowledge of.
The jurifdittion of the court-leet is to three ends.
1. T h e firft to take the ancient Oath of allegiance of all males above the
age of twelve years.
2. The fecond, to enquire of all offences againft the peace; and for thofe
that are againft the crown and peace both, to enquire of only, and certify to
the juftices of goal-delivery ; but thofe that are againft the peace Amply, they
are to enquire of and puniffi.
3. The third is, to enquire of, punifh, and remove all publick nufances and
grievances concerning infection of air, corruption of victuals, eafe of chaffer,
an4 contract of all other things that may hurt or grieve the people in general’
in their health, quiet, and welfare.
And tothefe three ends, as matters of policy fubordinate, the court-leet
hath power to call upon the pledges that are to be taken for the good beha¬
viour of the refiants that are not tenants, and to enquire of all defaults of of¬
ficers, as conftables, ale-tafters, and the like : and likewife for the choice of
conftables, as aforefaid.
The jurifdidion of thefe leets is either remaining in the King, and in that
cafe exercifed by the ftieriff in his turn, which is the grand leet’ or granted
over to fubjeds ; but yet it is ftill the King’s court.
2. Queff
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2. Queft. Concerning the election of conJlaMes ?
_
,
Anfw. The election of the petty-conftable is, as was faid, at the courtleer by the inqueft that makes the preferments ; and the eledion of the headconftables is by the juftices of the peace at their quai ter feffions.
3. Queft. How long is their office ?
'AnJ'w. The office is annual, except they be removed.
4- Queft- Of what rank or order of men are they ?
Anjw. They be men (as it is now ufed) of inferior, yea, of bafe condition,
which is a mere abufe or degenerating from the ftrft inftitution ; for the petty-conftables in towns ought to be of the better 1'ort of refiants in the fame;
fave that they be not aged or fickly, but of able bodies in relpedt of the keep¬
ing watch and toil of their place ; nor muff: they be in any man’s livery. And
the high-conftables ought to be of the ableft freeholders, and of the fubftantialleft
fort of yeomen, next to the degree of gentlemen ; but iftould not be incumbred
with any other office, as mayor of a town, under-(heiiff, bailiff, &c.
5. Queft. What allowance have the confables ?
Anjw. They have no allowance, but are bound by duty to perform their
office gratis, which may the rather be endured, becaule it is but annual j
and they are not tied to keep or maintain any leivants or under-minifters,
for that every one of the Kings people within then limits aie bound to affift them.
6. Queft. What if they refufe to do. their office ?
Anfw. Upon complaint made of their refufal to any one juftice of peace,
the faid juftice may bind them over to the feflions, where, if they cannot
excufe themfelves by fome juft allegation, they may be fined and imprifoned
for their contempt.
7. Queft. What is their authority or power ^ ?
Anfw. The authority of conftables, as it is fubftantive, and of it felf,
or fuoftituted, and aftridted to the warrants and commands of the juftices
of peace; fo again it is original, or additional: for either it was given them
by the common law, or elfe annexed by divers ftatutes. And as for fubordinate power, wherein the conftable is only to execute the commandments
of the juftices of peace, and likewife the additional power which is given
by divers ftatutes, it is hard to comprehend them in any brevity ; for that
they do correspond to the office and authority of the juftices of peace, which
is very large, and are created by the branches of feveral ftatutes, which are
things of'diverfe and difperfed natures: but for the original and fubftantive
power of a conftable, it may be reduced to three heads :
1. For matter of peace only.
2. For matter of peace and the crown.
3. For matter of nulance, disturbance and diforder, although they be
not accompanied with violence and breach of the peace.
Firfl, For pacifying of quarrels begun, the conftables may, upon hot
words given, or likelihood ol breach of the peace to enfue, command them
in the King’s name to keep the peace, and depart and foibear : and lo he
may where an affray is made, part the fame, and keep the parties afunder,
and arreft and commit the breakers of the peace, if they will not obey,
and call power to aftift him for the fame purpofe.
For punifhment of breach of peace paft, the law is very tender and Spa¬
ring in giving authority to conftables, becaufe he hath no power judicial, and
the ufe of his office is rather for preventing or flaying of mifchief, than for
punifhing of offences j for in that part he is rather to execute the warrants
of
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of the juftices; or when any fudden matter arifeth upon his view, or noto¬
rious circumftances, to apprehend offenders, and carry them before the juftice
of peace, and generally to imprifon in like cafes of neceffity, where the cafe
will not endure the prefent carrying of the party before the juftices. And
thus much for the matters of peace.
Secondly, For matters of the crown, the office of the con ft able confifteth
chiefly in thefe four parts :
The firft is arrelt.
The fecond is fearch.
The third is hue and cry.
And the fourth is feizure of goods.
Ale which the conftable may perform of his own authority, without any
warrant of the juftices of peace.
1. For firft, If any man will lay murder or felony to another’s charge,
or do fufpedt him of murder or felony, he may declare it to the conftable,
and the conftable ought upon luch declaration or complaint, to carry him be¬
fore a juftice; and if by common voice or fame any man be fufpeTed, the
conftable of duty ought to arreft him, and bring him before a juftice, though
there be no other accufation or declaration.
2. If any houfe be fufpedted for the receiving or harbouring of any felon,
the conftable, upon complaint or common fame, may fearch.
3. If any fly upon the felony, the conftable ought to raife hue and cry.
4. ANDfeize his goods, and keep them fafe without impairing, and inven¬
tory them in the prefence of honeft neighbours.
‘Thirdly, For matters of common nufance and grievance, they are of a
very variable nature, according to the feveral comforts which man’s life and
lociety requireth, and the contraries which infeft the fame.
I n all which, be it matter of corrupting air, water, or victuals, or flop¬
ping, heightening, or indangering paffage, or general deceits in weights,
meafures, or fizes, or counterfeiting wares, and things vendible; the office of
the conftable is to give (as much as in him lies) information of them, and
of the offenders in leets, that they may be prefented; but becaufe leets are
kept but twice in the year, and many of thefe things require prefent or fpee■dy remedy, the conftable, in things notorious and of vulgar nature, ought
to forbid and reprefs them in the mean time: if not, they are for their
contempt to be lined and imprifoned, or both, by the juftices in their feffions.
8. Queft. What is their oath f
rinhv. The oath they take is in this manner;■
“You fhall fwear that you fhall well and truly ferve the King, and the
“ lord- of this law-day; and you fhall caufe that the peace of our fovereign
“ lord the King fhall be well and duly kept to your power; and you fhall
arreft all thofe that you fee committing riots, debates, and affrays in breach
tC..of peace: and you fhall well and duly endeavour your felf to your beft
“ knowledge, that the ftatutes of Winchejler for watch, hue and cry, and
“ the ftatutes made for the punifhment of fturdy beggars, vagabonds, rogues,
“ and other idle perfons coming within your office be truly executed, and
«* the offenders punifhed : and you fhall endeavour, upon complaint made, to
“ apprehend barreters and riotous perfons making affrays, and likewife to
“apprehend felons; and if any of them make refrftance with force, and
“ multitude of. mif-doers, you fhall make out-cry, and purfue them till they
ft her taken; and fhall look unto fiich perfons as ufe unlawful games; and
ft you ’fhall have regard unto the maintenance of artillery ; and you fhall
T'Vof.'lV.
“ '
Bb
'
“ well
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well and duly execute all procefs and precepts fent unto you from tire juftices of peace of the county ; and you fhall make good and faithful prefentments of all bloodlheds, out-cries, affrays, and refcues made within
your office: and you fhall well and duly, according to your power and
knowledge, do that which belongeth to your office of conftable to do, for
this year to come. So help, &c.”
g. Queft. What difference is there betwixt the high conjlables and petty
conjlables %
Anfw. The authority is the fame in fubftance, differing only in extent ;
the petty-conftable ferving only for one town, pariffi, or borough; the headconftable ferving for the whole hundred: neither is the petty-conftable fubordinate to the head-conftable for any commandment that proceeds from
his own authority; but it is ufed, that the precepts- of the juftices be deli¬
vered unto the high-conftables, who being few in number, may better at¬
tend the juftices, and then the head-conftables, by virtue thereof, make their
precepts over to the petty-conftables.
io. Queft. Whether a conftable may appoint a deputy ?
Anfw. In cafe of neceffity he may appoint a deputy, or in default there¬
of, the fteward of the court-leet may; which deputy ought to be fworn be¬
fore the faid fteward.
Now to conclude, the office of conftables confifts wholly in thefe three
things, viz.
1. The confervation of the peace.
2. Serving the precepts and warrants.
3. Attendance for the execution of ftatutes.
Of the juri[diction of juftices itinerant in the principality of Wales.
These juftices have power to hear and determine all criminal caufes,
which are called in the laws of England, the pleas of the crown ; and
King’sbench.
herein they have the fame jurifdidtion that the juftices have in the court of
the King’s bench.
They have power to hear and determine all civil caufes which are called
in the laws of England, common-pleas, and do take knowledge of all fines
Commonpleas.
levied of lands or hereditaments, without fuing out any dedimus potefiatem;
and herein they have the fame jurifdiftion that the juftices of the commonpleas do execute at Wefminfier.
They have power to hear and determine all affixes upon diffeifin of lands
Juftices of af- or hereditaments, wherein they equal the jurifiiibtion of the juftices of
fize.
affize.
They may hear and determine all notable violences and outrages perpe¬
trated within their feveral precindts of the principality of Wales. And there¬
in they have the fame jurifdiftion as the juftices of Oyer and Terminer.
Thefe offices are in the Kings gift.
The prothonotary's office is to draw all the pleadings, and to enter and
engrofs all records and judgments in all trivial caufes.
The clerk of the crown his office is to draw and engrofs all proceedings,
arraignments, and judgments in criminal caufes.
Thefe offices are in the judges difpoftion.
The marffial’s office is to attend the perfons of the judges at their coming,
fitting, and going from their feffions or court.
The crier is tanquam publicus praeco, to call forth fuch perfons whole
appearances are neceffary, and to impofe filence to the people.
'

'
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The office of fuflicc of Peace.
There is a commiftion under the great leal of England to certain gentle¬
men, giving them power to preferve the peace, and to refill and punifh all
turbulent perfons, whofe mifdemeanors may tend to the difquiet of the peo¬
ple ; and thefe be called the juftices of peace, and every of them may well
and truly be called and termed Eirenarcha.
The chief ot them is called cujlos rotulorum, in whofe cullody all the
records of their proceedings are redding.
Others there are of that number called juftices of peace and quorum,
becaule in their commifhon they have power to lit and determine caules con¬
cerning breach oi peace, and milbehaviour. The words of their commiftion
aie concei.ed thus, quotum luch and luch, unum vel duos efc. effi volumus •
and witixOut lome one or more of them of the quorum, no leffions can be
holden, and for the avoiding of a fuperfluous number of fuch juftices (for Thefe ;uft]-ce3
tnrough the ambition of many, it is counted a credit to be burthened with appointed by
that authority) the ftatute of 38 H. VIII. hath exprelly prohibited that therethe Lord
ihall be but eight juftices of peace in every county. Thefe juftices do hold keeper'
their feftions quarterly.
I n every Unire where the commiftion of the peace is eftablilhed, there is
alfo a clerk of the peace for the entering and engrafting of all proceedings befoie the laid juftices. And this officer is appointed by the cujlos rotulorum„
The office of Sheriffs.
_ Every Ihire hath its ftreriff, which word being of the Saxon Engliffi,
is as much to fay as Ihire-reeve, or minifter of the county: his function or
office is two-fold :
1. Minifterial.
2. Judicial.
As touching his minifterial office, he is the minifter and executioner of- H 8. cap'
ah the procels and precepts of the courts of law, and therefore Ought to make 16.
return and certificate.
As touching his judicial office, he hath authority to hold two feveral
couits of diftindt natures: the one called the Turn, becaule he keepeth his
turn and ciicuit about the fhire, and holdeth the lame court in leveral places,
wheiein Ire doth enquire of all offences perpetrated againft the common law,
and not forbidden by any ftatute or adt of parliament; and the jurifdidlion of
this court is derived fromjuftice diftributive, and is for criminal offences, and
is held twice every year.
The othei is called the County courts wherein he doth determine all petty
and final 1 caules civil under the value of forty findings, arifing within tire
faid county, and therefore it is called the county court.
The junluiciion or this court is derived from juftice commutative and is
held every month. The office of the ftreriff is annual, and in the King’s gift,
whereof he is to have a patent.
The office of Efcheator.
Every fhire hath an officer called an efoheator, which is to attend the
King’s revenue, and to feize into his Majefty’s hands all lands efcheated, and
goods, or lands forfeited, and therefore is called efcheator; and he is to en¬
quire by good inqueft of the death of the King’s tenants, and to whom
their lands are defcended, and to feize their bodies and lands for ward,
1
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they be within age, and is accountable for the fameand this officer is named
by the Lord Treafurer of England.
-f-

v* -■

'The office of Coroner.
There are in every ffiire two other officers called coroners, and by their
office they are to inqueft in what manner, and by whom every perlbn dying
of a violent death, came fo to his death; and to enter the lame ol recoid;
which is matter criminal, and a plea of the crown, and therefore they are
coroners, or crowners, as one hath written, becaufe their enquiry ought to be
publick in corona populi.
These officers are chofen by the freeholders of the ffiire, by virtue of a
writ out of the chancery, de coronatore eligendo : and of them I need not
to fpeak more, becaufe thefe officers are in ufe every where.
General obfervations touching Conjlables, Goalers, and Bailiff's.
as every ffiire is divided into hundreds, it is alfo by the faid
the hundred, ftatute 0f 34 H. VIII. cap. 26. ordered that two Efficient gentlemen or yeo¬
men ffiall be appointed conftables of every hundred.
_
Also there is in every ffiire one goal or prifon appointed for the reuraint
Coalers °f- of Hberty of fuch perfons as for their offences are thereunto committed, un¬

r nftables of

Forasmuch

til they ffiall be delivered thence by courfe of law.
_
I n every hundred of every ffiire the ffieritt thereof ffiall nominate iufhcient perfons to be bailiffs of that hundred, and under-minifters oftheffieriff ;
and they are to attend upon thejuftices in every of their courts and feflions.
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Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,
The KIN G’s Solicitor-General,

In certain great and difficult CASES.

To my loving friends and fellows.

The READERS, ANCIENTS, UTTER-BARRISTERS
and STUDENTS of Grays-Inn.

I

Do not hold the law of England in fo mean an account, but that which
other laws are held worthy of, fliould be due likewifei to our laws, as no
lefs worthy for our date. Therefore when I found that not only in the
ancient times, but now at this day in France, Italy, and other nations, the
fpeeches, and as they term them pleadings, which have been made in judi¬
cial cafes (where the cafes were mighty and.famous) have been fet down
by thofe that made them, and published ; fo that not only a Cicero, a
Demoftbenes, or an AEfchines hath fet forth his Orations, as well in the ju¬
dicial as deliberative, but a Marrian and a Pavier have done the like by
their pleadings; I know no reafon why the fame fhould not be brought in
ufe by the profeflors of our law for their arguments in principal cafes. And
this I think the more neceflfary, becaufe the compendious form of reporting
refolutions with the fubfiance of the reafons, lately ufed by Sir Edward Coke,
Lord Chief Juflice of the King’s-bench, doth not delineate or trace out to the
young pradtifers of law, a method and form of argument for them to imi¬
tate. It is true I could have wifhed fome abler perfon had begun; but it is
a kind of order fometimes to begin with the meanefl. Neverthelefs thus
much I may fay with modefly, that thefe arguments which I have fet forth
(mod of them) are upon fubjedts not vulgar; and therewithal, in regard of
the commixture, which the courfe of my life hath made of law with other
fl udies, they may have the more variety, and perhaps the more depth of
reafon: for the reafons of municipal laws, fever’d from the grounds of na¬
ture^ manners and policy, are like wall-flowers, which though they grow
high uji>on the crefl of llates, yet they have no deep root: befides, in allpublick
fervices I ever valued my reputation more than my pains; and therefore in
weightv caufes I always ufed extraordinary diligence; in all which refpedts
Vox.. IV.
Cc
I
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I perfuade my felf the reading of them will be not unprofitable. This work
I knew not to whom to dedicate, rather than to the fociety of Grays-Inn,
the place whence my father was called to the highed place of judice, and
where my felf have lived and had my proceedure, fo far, as by his Majedy’s
rare if not lingular grace, to be of both his councils: and therefore few
men, fo bound to their focieties by obligation, both ancedral and perfonal,
as I am to yours j which I would gladly acknowledge not only in having
your name joined with mine own in a book, but in any other good office and
effect which the active part of my life and place may enable me unto to¬
ward the fociety, or any of you in particular. And fo I bid you right hear¬
tily farewel.
Tour ajfured loving friend and fellow,
Francis

Bacon.
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Argued before all the JUDGES in the
EXCHE QJJ E R-C HA MB E R.
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H E cafe needs neither repeating nor opening. The point is in fubftance but one, familiar to be put, but difficult to be refolved j
that is, whether upon a leafe without impeachment of wade, the
property of the timber-trees after feverance, be not in him that is owner of
the inheritance.
The cafe is of great weight, and the quedion of great difficulty: weighty
it mud needs be, for that it doth concern or may concern all the lands in
England; and difficult it mud be, becaufe this quedion fails in confluentiis
aquarum, in the meeting or drife of two great tides. For there is a drong
current of practice and opinion on the one dde, and there is a more drong
current (as I conceive) of authorities, both ancient and late on the other fide.
And therefore according to the reverend cudom of the realm, it is brought
now to this adembly ; and it is high time the quedion receive an end, the law
a rule, and mens conveyances a direction.
This doubt arifeth and redeth upon two things to be confidered ; fird to
confider of the intered and property of a timber-tree, to whom it belongeth :
and fecondly, to confider of the condrudlion and operation of thefe words or
claufe, abjque impetitione vafli: for within thefe two branches will aptly
fall whatfoever can be pertinently fpoken in this quedion, without obfcuring
the quedion by any other curious divifion.
For
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hoForr the fird of thefe confiderations, which is the intered or property of
a; timber-tree,
(hip: three things.
ber-tree, I will maintain and prove to your lord (hips
FritsT, that a timber-tree while it groweth, is merely parcel of the inhe¬
ritance, as well as the foil itfelf. And fecondly, I will prove, that when
either nature, or accident, or the hand of man hath made it tranlitory, and
cat it off from the earth, it can’t change the owner, but the property of it
goes Where the inheritance was before. And thus much by the rules of the
common law.
AnO thirdly, I will fhew that the flatute of Gloacejler doth rather cor¬
roborate and confirm the property in the lelfor than alter it, or transfer it to
the leffee.
And for the fecond confideration, which is the force of that claufe, abfque
impetitione vajii, I will alfo uphold and make good three other aflertions.
Fir ft y That if that claufe fhould be taken in the fenfe which the other fide
would force upon it, that it were a claufe repugnant to the eflate and void.
Secondly, That the fenfe which we conceive and give, is natural in refpe<5t of the words, and for the matter agreeable to reafon and the rules of law.
And lajlly, That if the interpretation feem ambiguous and doubtful, yet
the very mifchief it felf, and confideration of the common-wealth, ought ra¬
ther to incline your lordfhips judgment to our condrudtion.
My firft aflertion therefore is, that a timber-tree is a folid parcel of the
inheritance, which may feem a point admitted, and not worth the labour¬
ing. But there is fuch a chain in this cafe, as that which feemeth mod
plain, if it’s fharply looked into, doth invincibly draw on that which is moffc
doubtful. For if the tree be parcel of the inheritance unfevered, inherent in
the reverfion, feverance will not alien it, nor the claufe will not dived it.
To open therefore the nature of an inheritance: fenfe teacheth there be
of the foil and earth, parts that are raifed and eminent, as timber-trees, rocks,
houles. There be parts that are funk and deprefied, as mines which are
called by forne arbores fubterraneae, becaufe that as trees have great branches
and fimaller boughs and twigs; fo have they in their region greater and fmaller veins : fo if we had in England beds of porcelane, fuch as they have in
China, which porcelane is a kind of a plader buried in the earth, and by
length of time congealed and glazed into that fine fubdance ; this were as
an artificial mine, and no doubt part of the inheritance. Then are there
the ordinary parts, which make the mafs of the earth, as done, gravel, loam,
clay and the like.
Now as I make all thefe much in one degree, fo there is none of them,
nor timber-trees, not quarries, not minerals or fofiils, but hath a double na¬
ture; inheritable and real, while it is contained with the mats of the earth,
and tranfitory and perfonal, when it is once fevered. For even gold and
precious done, which is more durable out of earth than any tree is upon
the earth ; )'et the law doth not hold of that dignity as to be matter of
inheritance if it be once fevered.
And this is not becaufe it becometh
moveable, for there be moveable inheritances, as villains in grofs, and dig- are inheritannities which are judged hereditaments; but becaufe by their feverance they ces which are
lofe their nature of perpetuity, which is of the efience of an inheritance.
^ °cCoanj-ent
And herein I do not a little admire the wifdom of the laws of England, 0f the law
and die content which they have with the wifdom of philofophy and nature withplnlofoit felf: for it is a maxim in philofophy, that in regione dementari nihil ejl g^ng' beaeternum, niji per propagationem jfeciei, ant per fuccejjionem partium.
tween perpetual and tranAnd fitOi'y.
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And it ismoft evident, that the elements themfelves, and their products
have a perpetuity not in individuo, but by fupply and fucceffion of parts;
for example, the veftal fire, that was nourished by the virgins at Rome, was
not the fame fire ftill, but was in perpetual wafie, and in perpetual renovation.
So it is of the fea and waters, it is not the fame water individually, for that
exhales by the fun, and is fed again by fhowers. And fo of the earth it felf,
and mines, quarries, and whatfoever it containeth, they are corruptible indi¬
vidually, and maintained only by fucceffion of parts, and that lafteth no
longer than they continue fixed to the main and mother-globe of the earth,
and is deftroyed by their Separation.
According to this I find the wifdom of the law, by imitation of the
courfe of nature, to judge of inheritances and things tranfitory ; for it alloweth no portions of the earth, no ftone, no gold, no mineral, no tree, no
mold to be longer inheritance than they adhere to the mafs, and fo are ca¬
pable of fupply in their parts: for by their continuance of body Hands their
continuance of time.
Neither is this matter of difcourfe, except the deep and profound reafons of law, which ought chiefly to be Searched, fhall be accounted difcourfe,
as the {lighter fort of wits (Scioli) may efteem them.
And therefore now that we have opened the nature of inheritable and
tranfitory, let us fee upon a divifion of eftates, and before feverance, what
kind of interefls the law allotteth to the owner of inheritance, and what
to the particular tenant; for they be competitors in this cafe.
First, In general the law doth affign to the leffor thofe parts of the foil
The confent
ofthethedviiconj°ined, which have obtained the reputation to be durable, and Gf continukwJntheV1 ance, and fuchas being deftroyed, are not but by long time renewed; and to
tiifti’nguiftung the for minors it affigneth Such interefts as are tender and feeble againft the
hSSce and force of time, but have an annual or feafonable return or revenue. And herein
particular e-it confents again with the wifdom of the civil law; for our inheritance and
hath'relation particular eftate is in effect their dominium and ufus-fruBus; for fo it was
to their divi- conceived upon the ancient ftatute of depopulations 4 Hen. VII. which was
flon a^ ;'Penned> t^at t^e Owner of the land Jhould re-edify the houfes of husbandry,
"frufZ U“S that the word Owner (which anfwereth to dominus) was he that had the imOwner in the mediate inheritance, and fo ran the later ftatutes.
Let us fee therefore what
ftatute of
judgment the law maketh of a timber-tree; and whether the law doth not
4H.7.
place it within the lot of him that hath the inheritance as parcel thereof.
First it appeareth by the regifter out of the words of the writ of wafte,
The writ of
wafte fuppo' that the wafte is laid to be ad exhaeredationem, which prefuppofeth haeredifeth the fel¬
ling timber tatem : for there can’t be a difinherifon by the cutting down of the tree,
to be ad ex- except there was an inheritance in the tree, quia privatio praefupponit adlum.
haeredatioAgain it appeareth out of the words of the ftatute of Gloucefcr well
nem.
The ftatute of obferved, that the tree and the foil are one entire thing, for the words are,
Gloucejier,
quod recuperet rem vaflatam ; and yet the books fpeak, and the very judgqff
ment in wafte is, quod recuperet locum v a (latum, which fhews, that res and
tam, not lo- locus are in exposition of law taken indifferently : for the leffor fhall not recum ‘vaJla~ cover only the ftem of the tree, but he fhall recover the very foil, whereunto the ftem continues. And therefore it is notably ruled in 22 H. VI.
22H.6T. 13. f. 13. that if the Terminor do firft cut down the tree, and then deftroy the
ftem, the leffor fhall declare upon two feveral waftes, and recover treble da¬
mages for them Severally. But fays the book he muft bring but one writ,
for he can recover the place wafted but once.

7

And
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farther proof may be fitly alledged out of Mullin’s cafe in the com- Mullin's cafe,
mentaries, where it is {aid, that for timber-trees tithes -fhall not be paid. And
the reafon of the book is well to be obferved ; for that tithes are to he paid
for the revenue of the inheritance, and not for the inheritance itfelf
Nay, my lords, it is notable to confider what a reputation the law gives
to the trees, even after they are fevered by grant, as may be plainly infer¬
red out of Herlackenderis cafe, L. Coke p. 4. f. 62. I mean the principal cafe • Co.p. 4. f.6a.
where it is refolved, that if the trees being excepted out of a leafe granted to
the leffee, or if the grantee of trees accept a leafe of the land, the property of
the trees drown not, as a term fhould drown in a freehold, but fubfifl as a
chattel divided 5 which {hews plainly, though they be made tranfitory, yet
they ffcill to fome purpofe favour of the inheritance : for if you go a little
farther, and put the cafe of a fate tail\ which is a hate of inheritance, then I
think clearly they are re-annexed. But on the other lide, if a man buy corn
handing upon the ground, and take a leafe of the fame ground, where the
com hands, I fay plainly it is re-affixed, for paria copulantur cum paribus.
And it is no lefs worthy the note, what an operation the inheritance leaveth behind it in matter of wahe, even when it is gone, as appeareth in the
cafe of tenant after poffibility, who {hall not be puniffied 5 for though the
new reafon be, becaufe his ehate was not within the hatute of Gloucefer;
yet I will not go from my old Maher Littleton's reafon, which fpeaketh out
of the depth of the common law; he {hall not be puniffied for the inheritance
Jake which was once in him.
But this will receive a great deal of illuhration, by confidering the Ter¬
minor's ehate, and the nature thereof, which was well defined by Mr. Heath
(who fpake excellent well to the cafe) that it is fuch as he ought to yield up
the inheritance in as good plight, as he received it j and therefore the word
fir marius (which is the word of the hatute of Mar lehr idge) cometh, as I con- Thederivaceive, a firmando; becaufe he makes the profit of the inheritance, whiclition and force
otherwife fhould be upon account, and uncertain, firm and certain • and ac- %^rZT'i
cordingly feodi firma fee-farm is a perpetuity certain : Therefore the nature
and limit of a particular tenant is to make the inheritance certain, and not to
make it worfe.
1. Therefore he cannot break the foil otherwife than with his plou^hfliare to turn up perhaps a hone, that lieth aloft j his intereh is in fuperficie
not in profundo, he hath but tunicam terrae j little more than the vefture.
If we had firr-timber here, as they have in Muj'covy, he could not pierce
the tree to make the pitch come forth, no more than he may break the earth.
• S o we fee the evidence, which is propugnaculum haereditatis, the fortrefs The evidence
and defence of the land belongeth not to the leflee, but to the owner of the ProPusnaca~
inheritance.
lum. kaeredi~
So the leffee’s eftate is not accounted of that dignity, that it can do ho-Homagefmmage, becaufe it is a badge of continuance in the blood of lord and tenant. portetii conNeither for my own opinion can a particular tenant of a manor have aid [[“od *
pur pile ma. iti ^ oil pur faire fitz chevalier ; becaufe it is given by law^ upon an Particular teintendment of continuance of blood and privity between lord and tenant.
nants of
And for the tree which is now in queftion, do but confider in what a fc^not have
revolution the law moves, and as it were in an orb : for when the tree is aidyoung and tender, germen terrae, a fprout of the earth, the law giveth it to
the leffee, as having a nature not permanent, and yet ealily reftored : when
it comes to be a timber-tree, and hath a nature folid and durable, the law
Vta- IV.
D d
carrieth
An d
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canieth it to the leffor. But after again if it become a fear and a dotard, and
its folid parts grow putrefied, and as the poet faith, non jam mater aUt tellus
ojirefque minijlrat, then the law returns it back to die leffee. This is true
juflice, this is J'uum cuique tribuere ; the law guiding all things with line of
meafure and proportion.
Thephrafe
And therefore that in ter eft of the lefiee in the tree, which the books call
that the leffee a fpecjai property, is fcarce worth that name. He fhall have the fhade, io lhall
property'in1 he have the lhade of a rock ; but he fhall not have a cryHal or Brijlol diamond
the tree very growing upon the rock.
He floall have the pannage; why ? that is the fruit
h™Phath rbut:f °f t^e inheritance of a tree, as herb or grafs is of the foil.
He finall have
the profits of feafonable loppings; why? lb he fhall have feafonable diggings of an open
the tree.
mine. So all thefe things are rather profits of the tree, than any fpecial pro¬
perty in the tree. But about words we will not differ.
S o as I conclude this part, that the reafon and wifdom of law doth match
things, as they confort, aferibing to permanent dates permanent intereH, and to
tranfitory flates tranfitory interell; and you cannot alter this order of law by
fancies of claufes and liberties, as I will tell you in the proper place. And
therefore the tree Handing belongs clearly to the owner of the inheritance.
N o w come I to my fecond affertion, that by the feverance the ownerfhip
or property cannot be altered ; but that he that had the trees as part of the
inheritance before, mufl have it as a chattel tranfitory after. This is preg¬
nant and followeth ’of itfelf, for it is the lame tree Hill, and as the feripture
faith, uti arbor cadit, ita jacet.
The owner of the whole muff needs own the parts; he that owneth the
cloth owneth the thread, and he that owneth an engine, when it is entire,
owneth the parts when it is broken ; breaking cannot alter property.
And therefore the book in Herlackendens cafe doth not Hick to give it
Herlackenfomewhat plain terms ; and to fay that it were an abfurd thing, that the lef¬
Jen's cafe.
fee which hath a particular intereff in the land, fhould have an abfolute pro¬
perty in that which is part of the inheritance : you would have the fhadow
draw the body, and the twigs draw the trunk. Thefe are truly called abfurdities. And therefore in a conclufion fo plain, it lhall be fufficient to vouch
the authorities without enforcing the reafons.
And although the divifion be good, that was made by Mr. Heath, that
there be four manners of feverances, that is when the leffee fells the tree, or
when the leffor fells it, or when a Hranger fells it, or when the ad; of
God, a tempefl fells it, yet this divifion tendeth rather to explanation than to
proof; and I need it not, becaufe I do maintain that in all thefe cafes the pro¬
perty is in the leffor.
ThreearguAnd therefore I will ufe a difiribution which rather preffeth the proof.
ra“ts °Hro' The queHion is of property. There be three arguments of property, damages,
ge”yfeifure1 feifure, and grant; and according to thefe I will examine the property of the
and power to trees by the authority of books.
grant.
And firH for damages.
For damages look into the books of the law, and you lhall not find the
lefiee lhall ever recover damages, not as they are a badge of property; for
the damages, which he recovereth, are of two natures, either for the fpecial
property (as they call it) or as he is chargeable over. And for this to avoid
length, I will feled three books, one where the lefiee lhall recover treble
damages, another where he fiiall recover but for his fpecial property, and the
third where he fliall recover for the body of the tree, which is a fpecial
cafe, and Handeth merely upon a fpecial reafon.
The
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The firft is the book of 44 E. III. f. 27. where it is agreed, that if tenant 44 E. 3. f. 27.
for life be, and a dilfeifor commit wafte, the lelfee (hall recover in trefpafs as
he fhall anfwer in wafte: but that this is a kind of recovery of damages, tho’
per accidens, may appear plainly.
For if the leffor die, whereby his a&ion is gone, then the dilfeifor is likewife difcharged, otherwife than for the fpecial property.
The fecond book is 9 E. IV. f. 35. where it is admitted, that if the leffor g F 4 f r
himfelf cut down the tree, the leffee fhall recover but for his fpecial profit of
fhade, pannage, loppings, becaufe he is not charged over.
The third is 44 E. III. f. 44. where it is faid, that if the leffee fell trees 44E. 3. f.44.
to repair the barn, which is not ruinous in his own default, and the leffor
come and take them away, he fliall have trefpafs, and in that cafe he fhall
recover for the very body of the tree, for he hath an abfolute property in them
for that intent.
And that it is only for that intent appeareth notably by the book 38 AjJ. 38 Air. f. 1.
f. 1. If the leffee after he hath cut down the tree employ it not to repara¬
tions, but employ other trees of better value, yet it is wafte j which fheweth
plainly the property is reipeftive to the employment.
Nay, 5 E. IV. f. 100. goeth farther and fheweth, that the fpecial pro- 5 E. 4. f.too.
perty which the leffee had was of the living tree, and determines as Herlackendens cafe faith by feverance; for then magis dignum trahit adJi minus
dignum : for it faith, that the leffee can’t pay the workmen’s wages with
thole parts of the tree which are not timber. And fo I leave the firft demonffration of property, which is by damages j except you will add the cafe of
27 H. VIII. f. 13. where it is faid, that if tenant for life and he in the re- 27 H‘8verfion join in a leafe for years, and leffee for years fell timber-trees, they fhall
join in an adtion of wafte; but he in the reverfion fhall recover the whole
damages : and great reafon, for the fpecial property was in the leffee for
years, the general in him in the reverfion, lb the tenant for life meane
had neither the one nor the other.
Now for the feifure you may not look for plentiful authority in that: for
the leffor, which had the more beneficial remedy by a&ion for treble damages,
had little reafon to refort to the weaker remedy by feifure, and leafes without
impeachment were then rare, as I will tell you anon.
And therefore the
queftion of the feifure came chiefly in experience upon the cafe of the wind¬
falls, which could not be punifhed by affion of wafte.
First therefore the cafe of 40 E. III. pi. 22. is exprefs, where at the 40E. 3 pl.22]
King’s fuit in the behalf of the heir of Darcy who was in ward, the King’s
Icffte was queftioned in wafte, and juftified the taking of the trees, becaufe
they were overthrown by winds, and taken away by a ftranger. But Knevet faith, although one be guardian, yet the trees, when by their fall they
are fevered from the freehold, he hath no property of the chattels, but they
appertain to the heir, and the heir fhall have trefpafs of them againft a
ftranger, and not the guardian, no more than the bailiff of a manor. So
that that book rules the intereft of the tree to be in the heir, and goes to a
point farther, that he fliall have trefpafs for them ; but of feifure there had
been no queftion.
So again in 2 H. VII. the words of Brian are, that for the timber-trees2 K.7.f. 14;
the leffor may take them; for they are his, and feemeth to take forne dif¬
ference between them and the gravel.
The
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The like reafon is of the timber of an houfe, as appears 34 E. 3. f. 5.
abiidged by Brook, //V. wafle, pi. 34. when it is laid, it was doubted who
fhould have the timber of a houfe which fell by temped: • and faith the book,
it leems it doth appertain to the leflor 3 and good reafon, for it is no wade,
and the leiieeis not bound to re-edify it: and therefore it is reafon the lellor
have it3 but Herlackenden's cafe goes farther, where it is faid that the lelfee
may help himfolf with the timber, if he will re-edify it 3 but clearly he hath
no intereft but towards a fpecial employment.
•9 E 4. f. 35.
Now you have had a cafe of the timber-tree, and of the timber of the
houfe, now take a cafe of the mine, where that of the trees is likewife put
and that is 9 E. IV. f. 35. where it is faid by Needham, that if a leafe be
made or land wherein there is tin, or iron, or lead, or coals, or quarry and
the leffor enter and Like the tin or other materials, the leffee fhall puniih him
for coming upon his land, but not for taking of die fubflances. And fo of
great trees: but Danby goes farther, and faith, the law that gives him the
thing, doth likewife give him means to come by it 3 but they both agree that
the interelt is in the leilbr : and thus much for the feifure.
For the grant, it is not fo certain a badge of property as the other two •
for a man may have a property, and yet not grantable, becaufe it is turned
into a right, or otherwife lufpended. And therefore it is true that by the
book in 21 IE VI. that if the leffor grant the trees, the grantee fhall not
take them, no not after the leafe expired 5 becaufe his property is but de fu
turo, expediant 3 but 'tis as plain on the other fide that the leffee cannot grant
34 E. 3.f. 5.
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No w come we to the authorities, whicli have an appearance to be a<>ainft
us winch are not many, and they be eafily anfwered not by diftihemithinsr
fubtilly, but by marking the books advifedly.
J
^gunning
P T“?re be two books that feem to crofs the authorities touchin® the in
f7H.6,tiM-tereeft of the windfalls, 7
VI. and 44 E. III. f. 44. where, upol wafte
brought and affgned in the fuccifion of trees, the jufffication is that they
were overthrown by wind, and fo the leffee took them for fuel, and allowed
for a good plea 3 but thefe books are reconciled two ways : firft look into
both tile junifications, and you fhall find that the plea did not rely only in
that they were windfalls, but couples it with this that they were frff fear and
then overthrown by wind 3 and that makes an end of it, for fear trees belontr
to the tffee ffanding or felled, and you have a fpecial replication in the book
ot 44 is. ill. that the wind did but rend them, and buckle them and that
they bore fruit two years after. And 2dly, you have ill luck With your windtails, tor they be full apple-trees which are but wafles per accidens as wil¬
lows, or thorns are in the fight of a houfe 3 but when they are once felled'
they are clearly matter of fuel.
*
?R4 £29
Another kind of authorities, that make fhew againft us 3 are thofe that
90. fay that the leffee fhall punifh the leffor in trefpafs for taking the trees
winch are 5 H IV. f. 29. and 1 Mar. Dier. f. 90. Mervins cafej and youmfoht
if th iVf'r 9 f,1V- 'he “fe vouched before. unto which the anfwer
' ti3rtL treipafs mull be underflood for the fpecial property, and not for the
body
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body of the tree 3 for thofe two books /peak not a word, what he lhall re¬
cover, nor that it fhall be to the value. And therefore 9 E. IV. is a good
expolitor, for that didinguidieth where the other two books l'peak inde¬
finitely 3 yea, but 5 J/. IV. goes farther, and faith, that the writ fhall pur¬
port arbores Jiias, which is true in relpedt of the fpecial property ; neither
are writs to be varied according to fpecial cafes, but are framed to the gene¬
ral cafe, as upon lands recovered in value in tail, the writ fhall fuppofe do¬
num a gift.
And the third kind of authority is fome books (as 13 H. VII. f. 9.) that 13 H. 7 f.9.
fay, that trefpals lies not by the lefTor againfl the leffee for cutting down
trees, but only wade 3 but that it is to be underffood of trefpafs *ui & armis, and would have come fitly in quedion, if there had been no feifure
in this cafe.
Upon all which I conclude, that the whole current of authorities proveth
the properties of the trees upon feverance to be in the lefTor by the rules
of the common law 5 and that although the common law would not fo
far protect the folly of the lefTor, as to give him remedy by adtion, where
the date was created by his own adt 3 yet the law never took from him his
property 3 fo that as to the property before the datute and fince, the law
was ever one.
Now come I to the third afTertion, that the datute of Gloucejler hath
not transferred the property of the lefTee upon an intendment of recompenfe
to the lefTor 3 which needs no long fpeech : it is grounded upon a probable
reafon, and upon one fpecial book.
The reafon is, that damages are a recompenfe for property: and there¬
fore that the datute of Gloucejler giving damages fhould exclude property $
the authority feems to be 12 E. IV. f. 8. where Catesbey affirming that the l2 E. 4. f. 8.
lefTee at will fhall have the great trees, as well as leffee for years or life :
Fairfax and ‘Jennings corredt it v/ith a difference, that the lefTor may take
them in the cafe of tenant at will, becaufe he hath no remedy by the da¬
tute, but not in cafe of the termors.
This conceit may be reafonable thus far, that the leffee diall not both
feife and bring wade 3 but if he feife* he diall not have his adtion 3 if he
recover by adtion, he fhall not feife : for a man diall not have both the
thing and recompenfe 3 it is a bar to the highed inheritance (the kingdom
of heaven) receperunt merce dem Juam. But at the ffrd, it is at his eledtion,
whether remedy he will ufe, like as in the cafe of trefpafs 3 where if a man
once recover in damages, it hath concluded and turned the property. Nay,
J invert the argument upon the force of the datute of Gloucejler thus: that
if there had been no property at common law 3 yet the datute of Gloucejler
by redraining the wade, and giving an adtion, doth imply a property, where¬
to a better cafe cannot be put than the cafe upon the datute de donis condi- a ftatute
tionalibus, where there are no words to give any reverfion or remainder 5
^
and yet the datute giving a formedon, where it lay not before, being but an eth aa inadtion, implies an adtual reverfion and remainder.
tereft.
Thus have I paffed over the ffrd main part, which I have infided upon
the longer, becaufe I fliall have ufe of it for the clearing of the fecond.
Now to come to the force of the chufe* abjque impetitione °cajli. This
claule mud of neceflity work in one of thefe degrees, either by way of
grant of property, or by way of power and liberty knit to the date, or by
way of difcharge of adtion 3 whereof the fir ft two I rejedt, the lad I receive.
Vol. IV.
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Therefore I think the other fide will not affirm, that this claufe
amounts to a grant of trees 3 for then according to the refolution in Herlackenden’s cafe, they fhould go to the executors, and the ldfee might grant
them over, and they might be taken after the flate determined. Now it
is plain that this liberty is created with the eflate, paffeth with the eflate,
and determines with the eflate.
That appears by 5 Hen. V. where it is laid, that if leffiee for years with¬
out impeachment of wafle accept a confirmation for life, the privilege is
gone.
And fo are the books in 3 E. III. and 28 H. VIII. that if a leafe be made
without impeachment of wafle pur autre vie, the remainder to the leffiee for
life, the privilege is gone, becaufe he is in of another eflate3 fo then plainly
it amounts to no grant of property, neither can it any ways touch the pro¬
perty, nor enlarge the efpecial property of the leffiee: for will any man fay,
that if you put Marwood and Sanders's, cafe of a leafe without impeachment
of wafle, that he may grant the land with the exception of the trees any
more than an ordinary leffiee ? Or fhall the windfalls be more his in this
cafe, than in the other ? for he was not impeachable of wafle for windfalls
no more than where he hath the claufe. Or will any man fay, that if a
ftranger commit wafle, fuch a leffiee may feife ? thefe things I fuppofe no
man will affirm. Again, why fhould not a liberty or privilege in law be as
flrong as a privilege in fait ? as in the cafe of tenant after poffibility: Or
where there is a leffiee for life the remainder for life ? for in thefe cafes they
are privileged from wafle, and yet that trenches not the property.
Now therefore to take the fecond courfe, that it fhould be as a real power
annexed to the flate 3 neither can that be, for it is the law that moldeth
eflates, and not mens fancies. And therefore if men by claufes like volun¬
taries in mufick run not upon the grounds of law, and do reflrain an eflate
more than the law reflrains it, or enable an eflate more than the law en¬
ables it, or guide an eflate otherwife than the law guides it, they be
mere repugnancies and vanities. And therefore if I make a feoffment in
fee, provided the feoffee fhall not fell timber, the claufe of condition is
void. And fo on the other fide, if I make a leafe with a power that he fhall
fell timber, it’s void.
S o if I make a leafe with a power that he may make feoffment, or that
he may make leafes for forty years, or that if he make default, I fhall not
be received, or that the leffiee may do homage 3 thefe are plainly void, as
againfl law, and repugnant to the flate. No, this cannot be done by way
of ufe, except the words be apt, as is Mildmays cafe: neither is this claufe in
the fenfe that they take it, any better.
Therefore laying afide thefe two conflrudlions, whereof the one is
not maintained to be, the other cannot be: let us come to the true fenfe of
this claufe, which is by way of difeharge of the a&ion, and no more 3
wherein I will fpeak firft of the words, then of the reafon, then of the
authorities which prove our fenfe, then of the pra&ice, which is pretended
to prove theirs 3 and laflly, I will weigh the mifehief how it Hands for our
conftrudlion or theirs.
It is an ignorant miflaking of any man to take impeachment for impedi¬
mentum, and not for impetitio 3 for it is true that impedimentum doth extend
to all hindrances, or diflurbances, or interruptions, as well in pais as judi¬
cial. But impetitio is merely ajudicial claim, or interruption by luit in law,
and upon the matter ^11 one with implacitatio. Wherein firffi we may take
light
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light of the derivation of impetitio, which is a compound of the prepofltion
in, and the verb peto, whereof the verb peto it felf doth fignify a demand,
but yet properly fuch a demand as is not extra judicial: for the words petit
judicium, petit auditum brevis. See. are words of adts judicial j as for the de¬
mand in pais, it is rather requifitio than petitio, as licet J'aepius requijitus; fo
much for the verb peto. But the prepofltion in enforceth it more, which
lignifies againft:, as Cicero in Verrem, in Catilinam, and fo in compofition,
to inveigh is to fpeak againft: fo it is fuch a demand only where "there is
a party raifed to demand againft, that is an adverlary, which muft be in a fuit
in law; and fo it is ufed in records of law.
As Coke lib. i. f. 17. Porters cafe, it was pleaded in bar, that ditt a domina
Regina nunc ipfos Johannem & Henricum Porter petere feu occafonare non
debet, that is implacitare.
So likewife Coke 1, 1. f. 27. cafe of Alton woods, quod dicla domina regina
nunc ipfum proinde aliqualiter impetere feu occafonare non debet.
So in the book of entries f. 1. liter a D. 15 H. VII. rot. 2. inter placita
Regis, & Jiiper hoc venit W. B. Commonachus abbatis IV. loci illius ordinarii,
gerenfque vices ipfus abbatis, ad quofeunque clericos de quolibet crimine co¬
ram Domino Rege impetitos five irritatos calumniand. So much ex vi &
ufu termini.
For reafonj firft, it ought to be confidered, that the punifhment of wafte
is ftridt and fevere. becaufe the penalty is great, treble damages, and the
place wafted: and again, becaufe the leflee muft undertake for the adts of
ftrangers : whereupon I infer, that the reafon which brought this claufe in
ufe, ab initio, was caution to fave, and to free men from the extremity of
the penalty, and not any intention to countermand the property.
Add to this that the law doth affign in moft cafes double remedy, by
matter of fuit, and matter in pais 5 for diffeifins, adtions and entries; for trefpafles, adtion and feifure; for nufances, adtion and abatement : and as Lit¬
tleton doth inftrudt us, one of thefe remedies may be releafed without touch¬
ing the other. If the difieifee releafe all adtions, faith Littleton, yet my
entry remains; but if I releafe all demands or remedies, or the like words of
a general nature, it doth releafe the right itfelf. And therefore I may be
of opinion, that if there be a claufe of grant in my leafe exprefs’d, that if
my leffee or his aftlgns cut down and take away any timber-trees, that I and
my heirs will not charge them by adtion, claim, feifure, or other interrup¬
tion, either this fhall inure by way of covenant only, or if you take it to
inure by way of abfolute difeharge, it amounts to a grant of property in
the trees, like as the cafe of 31. Aff. I grant, that if I pay not you 10 /. 31 .Affif.
per annum at fuch feafts, you fhall diftrain for it in my manor of Dale tho’ £ cTfe that
this found executory in power, yet it amounts to a prefent grant of a rent, power, aSo as I conclude that the difeharge of adtion the law knows, grant of themounts t0 ,a
property the law knows, but this fame mathematical power being a power ScEteL
amounting to a property, and yet no property, and knit to a ftate that can- it.
not bear it, the law knoweth not, tertium penitus ignoramus.
For the authorities they are of three kinds, two by inference, and the
third diredt.
The firft I do colledt upon the books of 42 Edw. III. f. 23, and 24. by42E. 3.f.2j,
the difference taken by Mowbray, and agreed by the court, that the law 24doth intend the claufe of difimpeachment of wafte to be a difeharge fpecial,
and not general or abfolute ; for there the principal cafe was, that there was
a claufe in the leafe, that the lefior fhould not demand any right, claim, or
challenge
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challenge in the lands during the life of the leffee. It is refolved by the?
book, that it is no bar in wafte 3 but that if the claufe had been, that the
lcffee fhould not have been impeached for wafte, clearly a good bar; which
demonftrates plainly, that general words, be they never fo loud and ilrong,
bear no more than the Hate will bear, and to any other purpofe. are idle.
But ipecial words that inure by way of difeharge of aCtion, are good and
allowed by lav/.
4e. 2. Fit&h.
The fame reafon is of the books 4 Ed. IL Fitzh. tit. wade 15 and i-r
^ HI7* Fitzh. tit. wafte 101. where there was a claufe, dhiod liceat
Fit zb. tit.
facere commodum Jiaun meliori modo quo poterit. Yet faith Skipwith doth
vvafte, 101.
this amount, that he Iliall for the making of his own proiit difinherit the
lellor ? Nego confequentiam 3 fo that ftill the law allows not of the general
difeharge, but of the fpecial that goeth to the addon.
9H, 6. f. 35
The fecond authority by inference is out of 9 H. VI. f. 35. Fitzh. tit.
Fitzh. tit.
wafte 39. and 32 H. VIII. Dyer f. 47. where the learning is taken, that notwalte 39.
32H.8 Dyer, withftanding this claufe be inferted into a
leal'e, yet a man may referve unto
47himfelf remedy by entry: but fay I, if this claufe fhould have that fenfe,
which they on the other fide would give it; namely, that it fhould amount
to an abfolute privilege and power of difpoling, then were the provifo flat
repugnant, all one as if it were abfque impetitione vajli, provijo qiod mu
faciet vajlum, which are contradictories 3 and note well that in the book of
9 H. VI. the provifo is quod non faciat vaftum voluntarium in domibus 3
which indeed doth but abridge in one kind, and therefore may ftand with¬
out repugnancy : but in the latter book it is general, that is to lay abjque impetitione Vajli, & Ji contigerit ipj'um facere vaftum tunc licebit reintrare.
And there Shelley making the objection that the condition was repugnant,
it is falved thus, Jed aliqui tenuerunt, that this word impetitione vajli is to be
underftood that he fhall not be impleaded by wafte, or puriifhed by adtion,
and fo indeed it ought: thofe aliqui retie tenuerunt.
znW.b.Fitzb
For the authorities direCt,
they are two, the one 27 FI. VI. Fitzh. tit.
tit. wafte, 8.
wafte 8. where a leafe was made without impeachment of wafte, and a
ftranger committed wafte, and the rule is, that the leffee fhall recover in
trefpal's only for the crop of the tree, and not for the body of the tree. It
is true it comes by a dicitur, but it is now a legitur 5 and a quaere there is,
and reafon, or elfe this long fpeech were time ill fpent.
And the laft authority is the cafe of Sir Moyle Finch and his mother, re¬
ferred to my Lord Wtry and Sir Roger Man-wood, refolved upon conference
with other of the judges vouch’d by JVrey in Herlackenden s cafe, and re¬
ported to my Lord Chief Juftice, hereprejent, as a relolution of law, being
our very cafe.
Statute de
And for the cafes to the contrary, I know not one in all the law direCt:
Marlebridge.
they prefs the ftatute of Marlebridge, which hath an exception in the prohibitio n, fir mar ii non facient vaftum, &c. nift Jpecialem inde habuerint conccjjionem per Jcriptum conventionis, mentionem Jaciens, quod hoc jacere pojjint.
This preffeth not the queftion 3 for no man doubteth, but it will excuie in
an aCtion of wafte 3 and again, nift habeant Jpecialem concefiionern may be
meant of an abfolute grant of the trees themfelves: and otherwile the claufe,
abjque impetitione vajli taketh away the force of the ftatute, and looleth
what the ftatute bindeth 3 but it toucheth not the property at common law.
Littleton.
For Littleton s cafe in his title of conditions, where it is laid, that if a
feoffment in fee be made upon condition, that the feoffee (ball infeoff die
hulband and wife, and the heirs of their two bodies 3 and that the hulband
die.
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die, that now the feoffee ought to make a leafe without impeachment of
wafte to the wife, the remainder to the right heirs of the body of her
huiband and her begotten ; whereby it would be inferred, that fuch a Ielfee
mould have equal piivilege with tenant in tail: the anfwer appears in Littleions own words, which is, that the feoffee ought to go as near the condi¬
tion, and as near the intent of the condition as he may, but to come near
is not to reach, neither doth Littleton undertake for that.
As for Culpepper s cafe, it is obfeurely put and concluded in divifion ofCulptppe
opinion; but yet foas it rather makes forus. The cafe is 2 Eliz. Dyercak:
f. 184. and is in efreed this: a man makes a leafe for years, excepting tim-f. ;g“’.
bei-tiees, and afterwards makes a leafe without impeachment of wade to
John a Style, and then granteth the land and trees to John a Down, and
binds him felt to warrant and fave harmlefs John a Down again ft John a
Style \ John a Style cutteth down the trees, the queftion was whether the
bond were forfeited, and that queftion reforteth to the other aueftion; whe¬
ther John a Style, by virtue of fudh leafe, could fell the trees, and held by
Weflon and Brown that he could not: which proves plainly for us that he
had no property by that clauie in the tree ; though it is true that in that
cafe the exception of the trees turneth the cafe, and fo in effed it proveth
neither way.
r
For the practice, if it were fo ancient and common, as is conceived ; yetPraftice

lince the authorities have not approved, but condemned it, it is no better
t lan a populai enor : it is but pedum vifa ejl via, not reSla vifa eft via. But
I conceive it to be neither ancient nor common. It is true I find it firft in
19 ft,. II. (I mean fuch a clauie) but it is one thing to lay that the claufe is19 E- 2
antient; and it is another_ thing to fay, that this expedition, which they
would now introduce; is ancient. And therefore you muft note that a prac¬
tice doth then expound the law, when the ad which is pradifed, were merely
tortious or void, if the law fhould not approve it; but that is not the cafe
here; for we agree the claufe to be lawful : nay, we fay that it is in no fort
inutile, but there is ufe of it, to avoid this fevere penalty of treble damages.
But to Ipeak plainly, I will tell you how this clauie came in from 1 ? of A. I.
till about 12 of L. IV . The Jlate tail though it had the qualities of an in¬
heritance, yet it was without power to alien ; but as foon as that was fet
at liberty by common recoveries, then there muft be found forne other de¬
vice, that a man might be an abfolute owner of the land for the time, and
yet not enabled to alien, and for that purpole was this clauie found out:
ior you lhall not find in one amongft an hundred, that farmers had it in
theip leaica; but thofe that were once owners of the inheritance, and had
put it over to their fons or next heirs, relerved fuch a beneficial ftate to
themfelves. And therefore the truth is, that the flood of this ufage came in
wim peipetuities, lave that the perpetuity was to make an inheritance like
a hem for life, and this was to make a ftem for life like an inheritance :
both concurring in this, that they prelume to create phantaftical eftates, con¬
trary to the ground of law.
And therefore it is no matter, though it went out with the perpetuities,
as it came in, to the end that men that have not the inheritance fhould
not have power to abufe the inheritance.
An d for the milchief and conlideration of bonum publicum, certainly this
claufe with this oppolition tendeth but to make houfes ruinous, and to leave
no timber upon the ground to build them up again ; and therefore let men
in God’s name, when they eftablilh their ftates, and plant their fons or
VoL- IVF f
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kinftnen in the inheritance of fome portions of their lands, with refervaHoft
of the freehold to themfelves, ufe it, and enjoy it in fuch fort, as may tend
ad aedificationem, and not ad deflrudiionem; for that's good for pofterity, and
for the hate in general.

And for the timber of this realm, ’tis vivus thefaurus regni; and fiis the
matter of our walls,, walls not only of our houfes, but of our ifland : fo as
7tis a general difinherifon to the kingdom to favour that expofition, which
tends to the decay of it,, being fo great already; and to favour wafte when
the times- themfelves are fet upon wafte and lpoil. Therefore fince the reafon and authorities of law, and the policy of eftate do meet, and that thole
that have, or lhall have fuch conveyances, may enjoy the benefit of that
daufe to protect them in a moderate manner, that is, from the penalty of
the adion; it is both good law and good policy for the kingdom, and not
injurious or inconvenient for particulars, to take this claufe fiddly, and
therein to affirm the laft report, and fo I pray judgment for the plaintiff.
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In the KIN G’s-B E N C H.

HE manor of Alderwajley parcel of the Duchy, and lying out of
the county Palatine was (before the Duchy came to the crown) held
of the King by knight’s-fervice in capite. The land in quefiion was
held of the faid manor in focage. The Duchy and this manor parcel there¬
of defcended to King Henry IV. King Henry VIII. by letters patent the
19. of his reign granted this manor to Anthony Low, grandfather of the
ward, and then tenant of the land in quefiion, referving 26/. iot, rent
and fealty, tantum pro omnibus Jervitiis, and this patent is under the Duchvfeal only. The quefiion is how this tenancy is held, whether in capite or
in focage.
The cafe reficth upon a point,, unto which all the queftions arifing are tobe reduced.
The firft is, whether this tenancy being by the grant of the King, of the
manor to the tenant, grown to an unity of pofieffion with the manor, be held
as the manor is held, which is exprefied in the patent to be in focage.
The fecond, whether the manor it felf be held in focage according to
the laft refervation; or in capite by revivor of the antient feigniory, which was
in capite before the duchy came to the crown.
Therefore my firft propofition is, that this tenancy (which without
all colour is no parcel of the manor) cannot be comprehended within the
tenure,, referved upon the manor, but that the law createth a feveral and
diftind
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xflftindt tenure thereupon; and that not guided according to the exprefs te¬
nure of the manor ; but merely fecundum normam legis, by the intendment
and rule of law, which muffc be a tenure by knight’s-fervice in capite.
And my fecond proportion is, that admitting that the tenure of the te¬
nancy fhould enfue the tenure of the manor: yet neverthelefs tire manor it
felf which was firft held of the crown in capite, the tenure fufpended by
the conqueft of the Duchy to the crown, being now conveyed out of the
crown under the duchy-feal only (which hath no power to touch or carry
any intereft, whereof the King was vetted in right of the crown) is now fo
fevered and disjoined from the ancient feigniory, which was in capite, as the
fame ancient feigniory is revived, and 1b the new refervation void; becaufe
the manor cannot be charged with two tenures.
This cafe concerneth one of the greateft and faired: flowers of the crown, The King’s
which is the King’s tenures, and that in their creation ; which is more than ^r^0™ay
their prefervation: for if the rules and maxims of law in the iirlffc railing of h arc by a retenures in capite be weakened, this nips the flower in the bud, and may do
more hurt by a refolution in law, than the lodes, which the King’s te-^ny f"p_
nures do daily receive by oblivion or fuppreflion, or the neglebt of ofifi- preffions or
cers, or the iniquity of jurors, or other like blafts, whereby they are continually lhaken: and therefore it behoveth us of the King’s council to
have a fpecial care of this cafe, as much as in us is, to give fatisfadtion
to the court. Therefore before I come to argue thefe two points par¬
ticularly, I will fpeak fomething of the favour of law towards tenures in
capite, as that which will give a force and edge to all that I lhail lpeak af¬
terwards.
The
conllitution of this kingdom appeareth to be a free monarchy in No land in
nothing better than in this; that as there is no land of the fubjedt that is ^jtngiatd™
charged to the crown by way of tribute, or tax, or tallage, except it be charged by
fet by parliament : fo on the other flde there is no land of the fubjedt, but
is charged to the crown by tenure, mediate or immediate, and that by the land’charged
grounds of the common law. This is the excellent temper and commixture hy way 01
of this eftate, bearing marks of the fovereignty of the King, and of the cn'L'
freedom of the fubjedt from tax, whofe pofleflions are fcodalia, not tri¬
butaria.
Tenures, according to the moll general diviflon, are of two natures*
the one containing matter of protection, and the other matter of profit :
that of protection is likewile double, divine protection and military. The
divine protection is chiefly procured by the prayers' of holy and devout men $
and great pity it is, that it was depraved and corrupted with fuperftition.
This begot the tenure in frankalmoigne, which though in burthen it is lefs
than in focage, yet in virtue it is more than knight’s-fervice. For we
read how, during the while Mofes in the mount held up his hands, the He¬
brew's prevailed in battel, as well as when Elias prayed, rain came after
drought, which made the plough go; fo that I hold the tenure in frank-*
almoigne in the firft inflitution indifferent to knight’s-fervice and focage. Set¬
ting apart this tenure, there remaineth the other two, that of knight’s-fer¬
vice, and that of focage; the one tending chiefly to defence and protection,
the other to profit and maintenance of life. They are all three comprehended
in the antient verfe, Eu Jemper ora, tu protege, tuque labora. But between
thefe two fervices, knight’s-fervice and focage, the law of England makes a
great difference : for this kingdom (my lords) is a ftate neither effeminate,
nor merchant-like; but the laws give the honour unto arms and military
fervice,

3
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itirvice, like the laws of a nation, before whom Julius Caefar tUrncdhis
back, as their own prophet fays; Territa quaefitis oftendit terga Britamik.
And therefore howfoever men upon hufband-like confiderations of profit
edeem of focage tenures ; yet the law that looketh to the greatnefs of the
kingdom, and proceedeth upon confiderations of eflate, giveth the preheL
minence altogether to knight’s-fervice.
We fee that the ward, who is ward for knight’s-fervice-land, is accounted
in la-w difparagedy if he be tender’d a marriage of the burghers parentage:
and we fee that the knights fees were by the ancient laws the material/3 of
all nobility 3 for that it appears by diverle records how many knights fees
fhould by computation go to a barony, and fo to an earldom. Nay, we
fee that in the very fummons of parliament, the knights of the {hire are re¬
quired to be chofen milites gladio c indi i 3 fo as the very call, though it were
to council, bears a mark of arms and habiliments of war. To conclude*
the whole composition of this warlike nation, and the favours of law tend
to the advancement of military virtue and fervice.
But now farther, amongil the tenures by knight’s-fervice, that of the
King in capite is the mod high and worthy 3 and the reafon is double 3 part¬
ly becaufe it is held of the King’s crown and perfon 3 and partly becaufe the
law createth fuch a privity between the line of the crown, and the inheri¬
tors of luch tenancies, as there cannot be an alienation without the King’s
licence, the penalty of which alienation was by the common law the for¬
feiture of the date itfelf, and by the datute of E. III. is reduced to fine
and feifure. And although this alio has been unworthily termed by the
vulgar (not capite) captivity and thraldom 3 yet that which they count bon¬
dage, the law counteth honour, like to the cafe of tenants in tail of the
King’s advancement, which is a great redraint by the datute of 34 77. VIII.
but yet by that ftatute it is imputed for an honour. This favour of law to
the tenure by knight’s fervice in capite produceth this ededt, that wherefoever there is no exprels fervice effectually limited, or wherefoevcr that, which
v/as once limited, faileth, the law evermore fupplieth a tenure by knight’sfervice in capite 3 if it be a blank once-that the law mud fill "it upj’ the
44E' 3-f- 45-law ever with her own hand writes tenure by knight’s-fervice in capite. And
therefore the refolution was notable by the judges of both benches, that
where the King confirmed to his farmers tenants for life, tenendi per f'ervitia debit a, this was a tenure in capite: for other fervices are fervi tin " rcqnijita, required by the words of patents or grants 3 but that only isJervitium debitum, by the rules of lav/.
The courfe therefore that I will hold in the proof of the firft main point,
dial 1 be this. Fird I will drew, maintain, and fortify my former grounds,
that wherefoever the law createth the tenure of the King, the law hath no
variety, but always raileth a tenure in capite.
Secondly, that in the cafe prefent, there is not any fuch tenure exprefied,
as can take place, and exclude the tenure in laVv, but that there is as it were
a lapfe to the law.
And lafily, I will drew in what cafes the former general rule receiveth
fome fhew of exception 5 and will fhew the difference between them and
our cafe 3 wherein I drall include an anfwer to all that hath been laid on
the other fide.
For my firfi propcfi ion I will divide into four branches: firfi, I fay,
where there is no tenure referved, tire law createth a tenure in capite 3 fecondly, where the tenure is uncertain 5 thirdly, where the tenure referved
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is impoflible or repugnant to law; and laftly, where a tenure once created is
afterwards extindt.
For the fir ft, if the King give lands and fay nothing of the tenure, this' is PerPrifottu
a tenure in capite ; nay, if the King give whiteacre and blackacre, and re-^^H-^ferves a tenure only of whiteacre, and that a tenure expreifed to be in fo-f. 3. b.
cage; yet you fhall not for fellowfhip fake (becaufe they are in one patent)
intend the like tenure of blackacre ; but that fhall be held in capite:
So if the King grant land, held as of a manor, with warranty, and a fpecial claufe of recompenfe, and the tenant be impleaded, and recover in value,
this land fhall be held in capite, and not of the manor.
S o if the King exchange the manor of Dale for the manor of Sale, which
is held in focage, although it be by the word excambium \ yet that goeth to
equality of the date, not of the tenure, and the manor of Dale (if no tenure
be expreifed) fhall be held in capite j fo much for filence of tenure.
For the fecond branch, which is incertainty of tenure; fird, where ah
ignoramus is found by office, this by the common law is a tenure in capite,
which is mod for the King’s benefit; and the preemption of law is fo
drong, that it amounts to a diredt finding or affirmative, and the party dial!
•have a negative or traverfe, which is l'omewhat drange to a thing inde- 5 Mar. Dyer.
r

D
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finite.
. 3c6.
S o if in ancient time, One held of the King, as of a manor by knight’s- J
fervice, and the land return to the King by attainder, and then the King
granteth it tenend' per fidelitatem tantum, and it returneth the fecond time
to the King, and the King granteth it per ferviti a antehac confiet a ; now ^ys office,'
becaufe of the incertainty, neither fervice fhall take place, and the tenure
fhall be in capite, as was the opinion of you my lord chief judice, where
you were commiffioner to find an office after Aufiiris death.
S o if the King grant land tenend' de manerio de Eafigreemvich <vel de ho¬
nore de Hampton ; this is void, for the non-certainty, and fhall be held of
the King in capite.
For the third branch, if the King limit land to be difehatged of tenure, 33 H. 6. f. 7.
as abfque aliquo inde reddendo, this is a tenure in capite
and yet if One
fhouid go to the next, ad proximum, it diould be a focage,- for the lead is
next to none at all: but you may not take the King’s grant by argument;
but where they cannot take place effedtually and punctually, as they are expreffed, there you lhall refort wholly to the judgment of law.
So if the King grant land tenend.' Jifrankment' come il cn fon cor one, this
is a tenure in capite.
If land be given to be held of a lordlhip not capable, as of Salisbury plain,- Merefeitfs
or a corporation not in ejfe, or of the manor of a fubjeef, this is a tenure in cafecapite.
S o if land be given to hold by impoffible fervice, as By performing the
office of the iheriff of Yorkjhire (which no man can do but the dieriff) and
fealty for all fervice, this is a tenure in capite.
For the fourth branch, which cometh neared to our cafe ; let us fee
where a feigniorv was once, and is after extinguiffied; this may be in two
manners, by releafe in fadt, or by unity of polfeffion, which is a releafe or
difeharge in law.
And therefore let the cafe be, that the King releafeth to his tenant, thatVid- 3° H. 8.
holds of him in focage ; this releafe i,s good, and the tenant fhall hold jPfT& H‘ 7‘
now in capite, for the former tenure being difeharged, the tenure in law
arifeth.
VOL. IV;
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* K3*T 4* . So . the cafe, which is in i E. III. a fine is levied to .J. S. in .tail, the
‘neacccpc- mainder oufter to the King, ,the %te tail (hall be held in capite, and the fir#
tenancy, if it were in l'ocage* by the unity of the tenancy, (hall be difcharged,
and anew railed thereupon: and therefore the opinion, or rather the quaere
in Dver no law.
4k s p- MThus much for my major propofition, now for the minor, or the affumption, it is this : hi!;, that the land in cjuefhon is difcharged of tenure by th&
purchafe of the manor $ then that the refervation of the fervice upon the
manor cannot poflibly inure to the tenancy; and then if a corruption be of
the fir It tenure, and no generation of the new j then cometh in the tenure
per normam legis, which is in capite.
And the courie of my proof (hall be ab enumeratione partium, which
is one of the cleared: and mod forcible kinds of argument.
it this parcel of land be held by fealty and rent tantumy either it is the old
fealty before the purchafe of the manor, or it is the new fealty referved and
exprefled upon the grant of the manor j or it is a new fealty raifed by intend¬
ment of law in conformity and eongruity of the fealty referved upon the ma¬
nor ; but none of thefe, ergo, &c.
That it fhould be the old fealty, is void of fenfe ; for it is not ad eofdem tea tmnos. The firft fealty was between the tenancy and the manor, that
tenure is by the unity exdndt. Secondly, that was a tenure of a manor, this
is a tenor in grofs. Thirdly, the rent of 26 /. i o r. mud needs be new’ and
will you have a new rent with an old fealty ? Thefe things are portenta in
lege ; nay, I demand, if the tenure of the tenancy (Lowes tenure) had been
by knight’s-fervice, would you have laid that had remained ? No, but that
it was altered by the new refervation, ergo no colour of the old fealty.
That it cannot be the new fealty is alfo manifed 5 for the new” referva¬
tion is upon the manor, and this is no part of the manor : for if it had efeheated to the King in an ordinary elcheat, or come to him upon a mortmain, in
thefe cafes it had come in lieu of the feigniory, and been parcel of the manor,
and fo within the refervation, but clearly not upon a purchafe in fadt.
Again, the refervation cannot enure, but upon that which is granted ;
and this tenancy was never granted, but was in the tenant before; and there¬
fore no colour it fhould come under the refervation. But if it be faid, that
nevertheless the feigniory of that tenancy was parcel of the manor, and is alfo
t> Eliz. Coke granted 5 and although it be extindt in fubfhnce, yet it may be in ejj'e as to
Lib. 3-f. 3°-the King’s fervice: this deferveth anfwer 5 for this affertion may be colourably inferred out of Carr's cafe.
King Edw. VI. grants a manor, rendring 94/. rent in fee farm tenendum
de Eaftgreenwich m focage; and after. Queen Mary granteth thefe rents amongft other things tenendum in capite, and the grantee, releafed to the heir
of the tenant ; yet the rent (hall be in eje, as to the King, but the land
(faith the book) (hall be devifable by the ftatute for the whole, as not held in

capde,yj

v

.

.Ani} fo the cafe of the honour of Pickcringe^ where the. King granted the
bailywick rendring rent; and after granted the honour, and the bailywick be¬
came (orleited, and the grantee took forfeiture thereof; whereby it was extindt, yet the rent remaineth as to the King out of the bailywick extindt.
Tiii.se two cafes partly make not againft us, and pardy make for ust
there be two differences that avoid diem. Firft, there the tenures or rents
are z// eje in thofe cafes for the King’s benefit, and here they (liould be in
C[/‘ to the Kings prejudice, who fhould otherwife have a more beneficial

26 AfT.pl.60.

tenure.
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tenure: Again, in thefe cafes the firft refervation “was of a thing in ejft; at
the time of the refervation 3 and then there is no realon the adl fubfequent of
driving’s tenant fhould prejudice the King’s i'ntereft once veiled and fettled ;
but here the refervation was never good, becaufe it is out of a thing exdndt
in the in liant.
' But the plain reafbn, which turneth Carr’s cafe mainly for 11s, is ; for
that where the tenure is of a rent or feigniory, which is afterwards drowned
or extinct in the land; yet the law judgeth the fame rent or feigniory to be
m effe, as to fupport the tenure.: but of what ? only of the faid rent or feig¬
niory, and never of the land itfelf ? for the land fhall be held by the fame te*
nure it was before. And fo is the rule of Carr’s cafe, where it is adjudged,
that though the rent be held in capite, yet the land was neverthelefs deviled
able for the whole, as no ways charged with that tenure.
Why then in our cafe, let the fealty be refCrved out of the feigniory extindt, yet that toucheth not at all the land : and then of neceflity the land
mult be alfo held 3 and therefore you mu ft feek out a new tenure for the
land, and that muft be in capite.
And let this be noted once for all, that our cafe is not like the common
cafes of a menalty extindl, where the tenant fhall hold of the lord, as the
mean held before3 as where the menalty is granted to the tenant, or where
the tenancy is granted to the mean, or where the menalty defeendeth to the
tenant, or where the menalty is forejudged. In all thefe cafes the tenancy, I
grant, is held as the menalty was held before, and the difference is becaufe
there was an old feigniory in being 3 which remaineth untouched and unal¬
tered, fave that it is drawn a degree nearer to the land, fo as there is no
queftion in the world of a new tenure : but in our cafe there was no lord
paramount, for the manor itfelf was in the crown, and not held at all, nor no
feigniory of the manor in efje, fo as the queftion is wholly upon the creation
of a new feigniory, and not upon the continuance of an old.
For the third courfe, that the law fhould create a new diftind: tenure by
fealty of this parcel, guided by the exprefs. tenure upon the manor 3 it is the
probableft courfe of the three : but yet if the former authorities, I have alledged, be well underftood' and marked, they lhew the law plainly, that it
cannot be 3 for you fhall ever take the King’s grant ad idem, and not ad
jimile, or ad proximum : no more than in the cafe of the abfque aliquo red¬
dendo, or as free as the crown 5 who would not fay that in thofe cafes it
ihould amount to a focage tenure? for minimum efi nihilo proximum 3 and
yet they are tenures by knight’s fervice in capite. So if the King by one pa¬
tent pals two acres, and a fealty referved but upon the one of them, you
fhall not refort to this nt exprejj'um fervit ium regat, vel declaret tacitum. No’
more ihali you in our cafe imply that the exprefs tenure referved upon the
manor fhall govern, or declare the tenure of the tenancy, or contfoul the
intendment of law concerning the fame.
Now will I anfwer the cafes, which give feme fhadow on the contrary
fdey and fliew they have their particular realbnsj- and do not impugn our
efte.•
v
_
.
- :Fjrst, if the King have land by attainder of treafon, and grant the land
to be held of himfelf, and of other lords, this is no new tenure per normam
legit communis 3 but the old tenure per normam Jlatuti, which taketh away
the; intendment of the common law 3 for the ftatute diredleth it fo, and
otherwife the King fhall do. a wrong.
Isbrhnsd tnom
■
. •
-■ So'
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So if the King grant land parcel of the demefne of a manor tenendum de
nobis, or referving no tenure at all, this is a tenure of the manor, or of the
honour, and not in capite : for here the more vehement preemption controuleth the lefs ; for the law doth prefume the King hath no intent to difmember it from the manor, and fo to lofe his court and the perquilites.
So if the King grant land tenendum by a role pro omnibus fervitiis ; this is
not like the cafes of the abfque aliquo inde reddendo, or as free as the crown :
25 H. 6. f.56
• for pro omnibus J'erAtiis fhall be intended for all exprefs lervice ; whereas fealty
9is incident, and patteth tacit, and fo it is no impofiible or repugnant relervation.
This is no
The cafe of the frankalmoigne, I mean the cafe where the King grants
frankallands of the Templers to J. S. to hold as the Templers did, which cannot be
moicne.
frankalmoigne ; and yet hath been ruled to be no tenure by knight’s-fcrvice
'Wood's cafe.
in capite, but only a focage tenure, is eafily anfwered ; for that the frankal¬
moigne is but a Jpecies of a tenure in focage with a privilege, fo the privilege
ceafeth, and the tenure remains.
To conclude therefore, I fum up my arguments thus; my major is, where
calamus legis doth write the tenure, it is knight’s-fervice in capite. My mi¬
nor is, this tenure is left to the law, ergo this tenure is in capite.
For the lecond point I will firft fpeak of it according to the rules of the
common law, and then upon the ftatutes of the duchy. ^
First I do grant, that where a feigniory and a tenancy, or a Tent and
land, or trees and land, or the like primitive and fecondary interett are con¬
joined in one perfon, yea, though it be in autre droit; yet if it be of like
perdurable eftate they are fo exdnft, as by aft in law they may be revived,
but by grant they cannot.
For if a man have a feigniory in his own right, and the land defeend to
his wife, and his wife dieth without iffue, the feigniory is revived ; but if he
will make a feoffment in fee, having his rent, he cannot do it. But there is
a great difference, and let it be well obferved, between autre capacitie and
autre droit ; for in cafe of autre capacitie the interefts are contigua, and not
continua, conjoined but not confounded. And therefore if the matter of an
hofpital have a feigniory, and the mayor and commonalty of St. Albans have
a tenancy, and the matter of the hofpital be made mayor, and the mayor
grant away the tenancy under the leal of the mayor and commonalty, the
feigniory of the hofpital is revived.
S o between natural capacity and politick, if a man have a feigniory to him
and his heirs, and a bifhop is tenant, and the lord is made bifhop, and the
bifhop before the ftatute grants away the land under the chapter’s * feal, the
feigniory is revived.
T h e fame reafon is between the capacity of the crown and the capacity of
the duchy, which is in the King’s natural capacity, though illuttrate with feme
privileges of the crown ; if the King have the feigniory in the right of his
crown, and the tenancy in the right of the duchy (as our cafe is) and make
a feoffment of the tenancy, the tenure mutt be revived ; and this is by the
ground of the common law. But the cafe is the more ftrong by reafon of the
ttatute of i HAV. 3 H. V. and 1 H. VII. of the duchy, by which the
duchy-leal is enabled to pafs lands of the duchy, but no ways to touch the
crown ; and whether the King be in aftual pottettion of the thing that fhould
pals, or have only a right, or a condition, or a thing in fufpenfe (as our cafe
is) all is one ; for that feal will not extinguifh fo much as a fpark of that
which is in the right of the crown ; and fo a plain revivor.
And
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And if it be faid that a mifchief will follow 5 for that upon every duchy
patent men {hall not know how to hold, becaufe men mu ft go back to the
antient tenure, and not reft in the tenure limited : for this mifchief there
grows an eafy remedy, which likewife is now in ufe, which is to take both
ieals, and then all is fife.
. Secondly, as the King cannot under the duchy-feal grant aw^y his
tient feign lory in the right of his crown j fo he cannot make any new refervation by that feal, and fo of neceftity it falleth to the law to make the te¬
nure : for every refervation muft be of the nature of that that paffeth as a
dean and chapter cannot grant land of the chapter, and referve a rent to the
dean and his heirs, nor e converfo: nor no more can the King grant land of
the duchy under that feal, and referve a tenure to the crown • and therefore
it is wanly put in the end of the cafe of the duchy in the ’commentaries
where it is laid, if the King make a feoffment of the duchy land, the feoffee
fliall hold in capite ; but not a word of that it fhould be by way of exprefs
refervation, but upon a feoffment fimply, the law fliall work it and fupply it.
To conclude, there is diredt authority in the point, but that it is via ver/a •
and it was the bifhop of Salifburfs cafe, the King had in the right of the
duchy a lent iffuing out of land, which was monaftery land, which he had in
the nght of the ciown, and granted away the land under the great feal to the
bifhop j and yet neverthelefs the rent continued to the duchy, and fo upon
great and grave advice it was in the duchy decreed : fo as your lordfhip feeth
whether you take the tenure of the tenancy, or the tenure of the manor : this
land mult be held in capite, and therefore, &c.
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REVOCATION of USES,
In the KING’s-BENCH.
^Tbe cafe fhortly pat without names or dates more than of necefjity is this.

S

I R John Stanhope conveys the manor of Burrough-afj to his lady for
part of her jointure, and intending (as is manifeft) not to reftrain him. » n°r
k11’ fr°m difpofing fome proportion of that land according
to then occauons, fo as my lady were at no lofs by the exchange, inferteth
into the conveyance a power of revocation and alteration in this manner •
provided that it fhall be lawful for himfelf and his Ion fucceffively to alter
and make void the ufes, and to limit and appoint new ufes, fo it exceed not
the value of 20 /. to be computed after the rents then anfwered 5 and that
immediately after fuch declaration, or making void, the feoffees fhall ftand
feifed.to fuch new ufes ; It a quod, he or his fon within fix months after fuch
VoL-IV-
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declaration, or making void, fhall affure within the fame town, tantum ter¬
rarum & tcnementorum, &fimilis valoris, as were fo revoked, to the ufes
expreffed in the firft conveyance.
Sir John Stanhope his fon revokes the land in Burrough-af!.\ and other
parcels not exceeding the value of 20 /. and within fix months adures to my
lady and to the former ufes Burton-joice, and other lands j and the jury have
found that the lands revoked contain twice fo much in number of acres, and
twice fo much in yearly value, as the new lands ; but yet that the new lands
are rented at 2 1 /. and find the lands of Bur rough- aJJ.\ now out of lcafe for¬
merly made : and that no notice of this new affurance was given before the
ejedment, but only that Sir John Stanhope had by word told his mother,
that fuch an affurance was made, not die wing or delivering the deed.
The queftion is whether Burrough-ajh be well revoked; which quefiion divides itfelf into three points.
First, whether the it a quod be a void and idle claufe ? for if fo, then,
there needs no new affurance, but the revocation is abfolute per Je.
The next is, if it be an effectual claufe, whether it be purfued or no ?
wherein the quefiion will reft, whether the value of the re-affured lands fhall
be only computed by rents ?
And the third is, if in other points it fhould be well purfued, yet whether
the revocation can work until a fufficient notice of the new affurance ?
And I fhall prove plainly, that ita quod ftands well with the power of re¬
vocation ; and if it fhould fall to the ground, it draws all the reft of the
claufe with it, and makes the whole void, and can’t be void alone by itfelf.
I Shall prove likewife that the value muft needs be accounted not a tale
value, or an arithmetical value by the rent, but a true value in quantity and
quality.
And laftly, that a notice is of neceftity, as this cafe is.
I Will not deny, but it is a great power of wit to make clear things
doubtful ; but it is the true ufe of wit to make doubtful things clear, or at
leaf!: to maintain things that are clear, to be clear, as they are.
And in that
kind I conceive my labour will be in this cafe, which I hold to be a cafe ra¬
ther of novelty than difficulty, and therefore may require argument, but will
not endure much argument : but to fpeak plainly to my underftanding, as the
cafe hath no equity in it (I might fay piety) fo it hath no great doubt in
law.
First therefore this.it is, that I affirm, that the claufe fo that, ita quod,
containing the recompenfe, governs the claufe precedent of the power, and that
it makes it wait and expert otherwife than as by way of inception, but the
effedand operation is fufpended, till that part alfo be performed : and if otherwife, then I fay plainly you fhall not conftrue by fractions; but the whole
claufe and power is void not in tanto, but in toto. Of the firft of them I will
give four reafons.
The firft reafon is, that the wifdom of the law ufeth to tranfpofe words
according to the fenfe ; and not fo much to refped how the words do take
place, but how the ads, which are guided by thofe words, may take place.
Hill and
HILL and Graunger scale comment. 171. A man in Auguft makes
G,-aungtr's
a leafe rendering io /. rent yearly to be paid at the feafts of Annunciation
cafe. com. f. all(] Michaelmas : thefe words fliall be inverted by law, as if they had been
fet thus, at Michaelmas and the Annunciation, for elfe he can’t have a rent
yearly; for there will be fourteen months to the firft year.
1
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F IT Z -TV IL L IA M S' s cafe 2 Ja. Co. p. 6. f. 3 3. It was contained
in an indenture of ufes, that Sir William Fitz-Williams fhould have power lj’*cs

2

to alter and change, revoke, determine, and make void the ufes limited : the 6. f. 33.
words are placed diforderly ; for it is in nature firft to determine the ufes, and
after to change them by limitation of new. But the chief queftion being in
the book, whether it might be done by the fame deed ; it is admitted and
thought not worth the fpeaking to, that the law (hall marfhal the aCts againft
the order of the words, that is, firft to make void, and then to limit.
S o if I convey land and covenant with you to make farther affurance, fo
that you require it of me, there though the requeft be placed laft, yet it mull
be added firft.
S o if I let land to you for a term, and fay farther, it fhall be lawful for
you to take twenty timber-trees to eredt a new tenement upon the land ; fo
that my bailiff do affign you where you fhall take them, here the afiignment,
though laft placed, muft precede. And therefore the Grammarians do infer
well upon the word period, which is a full and compleat claufe or fentence,
that it is complexus orationis circularis : for as in a circle there is not prius
norpoflerius, fo in one fentence you fhall not refpedt the placing of words;
but though the words lie in length, yet the fenfe is round, fo as prima erunt
novijjima, & noviffuna prima. For though you cannot fpeak all at once fo,
yet you muft conftrue and judge upon all at once.
To apply this ; I fay thefe words fo that, though loco & textu poferiora,
yet they bzpotejlate S’ fnfu priora : as if they had been penned thus, that it
fhall be lawful for Sir Thomas Stanhope, fo that he afliire lands, &c. to re¬
voke ; and what difference between, fo that he afliire, he may revoke, or he
may revoke, fo that he afliire : for you muft either make the fo that to be
precedent or void, as I fhall tell you anon. And therefore the law will ra¬
ther invert the words, than pervert the fenfe.
But it will be faid, that in the cafes I put, it is left indefinite, when the
add laft limited fhall be performed ; and fo the law may marfhal it, as may frand
with poflibility; and fo if it had been in this cafe no more but (fo that Sir
Thomas or John fhould afliire new lands) and no time fpoken of, the law
might have intended it precedent. But in this cafe it is precifely put to be at
any time within lix months after the declaration, and therefore you cannot
vary in the times.
To this I anfwer, that the new affurance muft be in deed in time after the
inftrument or deed of the declaration ; but on the other fide it muft be time
precedent to the operation of the law, by determining'the ufes thereupon : fo
as it is not to be applied fo much to the declaration itfelf, but to the warrant of
the declaration. It fhall be lawful, fo that, &c. And this will appear more
plainly by my fecond reafon, to which now I come ; for as for the cavillation upon the word immediately, I will fpeak to it after.
My fecond reafon therefore is out of the ufe and lignification of this con¬
junction or bond of fpeech, fo that : for no man will make any great doubt
of it, if the words had been f, if Sir Thomas fhall within fix months of fuch
declaration convey; but that it muft have been intended precedent; yet if
you mark it well, thefe words it a quod and fi, howloever in propriety, the
it a quod may feem fubfequent, and the Ji precedent, yet they both bow to the
fenfe.
So we fee in 4 Edw. VI. Colthurf's cafe, a man leafeth to J. S. a houfe, 4 e. 6. PI.
fi ipfe vellet habitare, & ref dens efe ; there the word fi amounts to a fffff
condition fubfequent ; for he could not be relident before he took the ftate .'^Vscacand
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and fo via verfa may ita quod be precedent, for e!fe it mud be idle or void.
But I go farther, for I fay ita quod, though it be good words of condition,
yet more propel ly it is neither condition, precedent nor fubfequent, but rather
a qualification, or form, or adherent to the adts, whereto it is joined, and
made part of their eflence, which will appear evidently by other cafes.
For
allow it had been thus, Jo that the deed oj declaration be inrolled within fix
months, this is all one, as by deed inrolled within fix months, as it is faid in
Digo'scafe,
Digg's cafe 42 Eliz. f. 173. That by deed indented to be inrolled is all one
with deed indented and inrolled. It is but a modus faciendi, a defcription,
and^of the fame nature is the ita quod: fo if it had been thus, it fhall be
lawful for Sir Thomas to declare, fo that the declaration be with the confent of
my Ipid chief judice, is it not all one with the more compendious form of
penning, that Sir Thomas fhall declare with the confent of my lord chief juftice ? And if it had been thus, fo that Sir fohn within fix months after
fuch declaration fhall obtain the confent of my lord chief judice, fhould
not the ufes have expeded ? But thefe you will fay are forms, and
circumdances annexed to the conveyance required ; why furely any col¬
lateral matter coupled by the ita quod is as drong ? If the ita quod had been
that Sir John Stanhope within fix months fhould have paid my ladv 1000 /
or entered into bond, never more to didurb her, or the like, all thefe make
but oul. entne idea 01 notion, how that his power fhould not be categorical
or fimple at pleafure,. but hypothetical, and qualified, and redrained, that is
to fay, not the one without the other, and they are parts incorporated into the
nature and effence of the authority itfelf.
Th e third reafon is the judice of the law in taking words fo, as no mate- * ^ pait of the parties intent pendi : foras one faith praejiat torquere verba
quam homines, better wred words out of place, than my Lady Stanhope out
of her jointure, that was meant to her. And therefore it is elegantly laid in
Fitz-William s cafe, which I vouched before, though words be contradictory
and (to ufe the phrafe of the book) pugnant tanquam ex diametro > yet the
law delighteth to make atonement, as well between words, as between parties
and will reconcile them, fo as they may Hand, and abhorreth a vacuum,as well as
nature abhorreth it j and as nature to avoid a vacuum will draw fubdances contiaiy to their propiiety, fo will the law draw words. Therefore faith Lit tieton, if I make a feoffment reddendo rent to a dranger, this is a condition to the
feoffor, rather than it fhall be void, which is quite crofs ; it founds a rent, it
works a condition, it is limited to a third perfon, it inureth to the feoftbr ;
and yet the law favoureth not conditions, but to avoid a vacuum
fs E 3‘
So, in.the cafe of 45 E. III. a man gives land in frank-marriage, the remainder in fee. The frank-marriage is fird put, and that can be but by tenure
of the donor ; yet rather than the remainder fhould be void, though it be lad
placed, the frank-marriage being but a privilege of edate fhall beaded roved.
So
Trejfhani s cafe: the King granteth a wardfhip, before it
kill; good, becaufe it cannot inure by covenant, and if it fhould not be good
by plea, as the book terms it, it were void : fo that, no, not in the Kind’s
cafe, the law will not admit words to be void.
0
So then the intent appears mod plainly, that this acd of Sir John diould
be attus geminus, a kind of twine to take back, and to give back, and to
make an exchange, and not a refumption ; and therefore upon a conceit of
repugnancy, to take the one part, which is the privation of my ladv’s join¬
ture, and not the other, which is the reditution or compeniation^ were a
thing utteily injurious in matter, and abfurd in conftru&ion,
The
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The fourth reafon is out of the nature of the conveyance, which is by
way of ufe, and therefore ought to be confirmed more favourably according
to the intent, and not literally or ftriCtly: for although it be fad in Frene
and Dillons cafe, and in Fitz-Willia ms’s cafe, that it is fafe fo to conftrue the
flatute of 27 H. VIII. as that ufes may be made fubjeCt to the rules of the
common law, which the profeffors of the law do know, and not leave them
to be extravagant and irregular; yet if the late authorities be well marked,
and the reafon of them, you (hall find this difference, that ufes in point of
operation are reduced to a kind of conformity with the rules of the com¬
mon law, but that in point of expofition of words, they retain fomewhat of
their antient nature, and are expounded more liberally according to the in¬
tent ; for with that part the flatute of 27, doth not meddle. And there¬
fore if the queftion be, whether a bargain and fale upon condition be good
to reduce the flate back without an entry; or whether if a man make a
feoffment in fee to the ufe of John a Style for years, the remainder to the
right heirs of 'John a Downe, this remainder be good or no, thefe cafes will
follow the grounds of the common law for poffeffions, in point of ope¬
ration ; but fo will it not be in point of expofition.
For if I have the manor of Dale, and the manor of Sale lying both
in Vale, and I make aleafe for life of them both, the remainder of the
manor of Dale, and all other my lands in Vale to John a Style, the remain¬
der of the manor of Sale to John a Downe, this latter remainder is void,
becaufe it comes too late, the general words having carried it before to John
a Style.
But put it by way of ufe, a man makes a feoffment in fee of both
manors, and limits the ufe of the manor of Dale, and all other the lands
in Vale, to the ufe of himfelf, and his wife for her jointure, and of the manor r
of Sale to the ufe of himfclf alone.
Now his wife fhall have no jointure
the manor of Sale, and fo was it judged in the cafe of the manor of Odiam. . Odiam.
And therefore our cafe is more flrong, being by way of ufe, and you
may well conftrue the latter part to controul and qualify the firft, and to
make it attend and expect; nay, it is not amifs to fee the cafe of Peryman
41‘ Eli z. Coke p. 5. f. 84. where by a cuftom a livery may expeCt; for the^-^f'f^'
cafe was, that in the manor of Portchcjler, the cuftom was, that a feoffment
of land fliould not be good, except it were prefented within a year in the
court of the manor, and there ruled that it was but aclus inchoatus, till it
was prefented ; now if it be not merely againft reafon of law, that fo foleinn a conveyance as livery, which keeps ftate, (I tell you) and will not
wait, fliould expeft a farther perfection, a fortiori may a conveyance in
ufe, or declaration of ufe, receive a confummation by degrees, and feveral
aCts. And thus much for the main point.
Now for the objection of the word immediate, it is but light, and a kind
of fophiftry. They fay that the words are, that the ufes fhall rife imme¬
diately after the declaration, and we would have an interpofition of an aCt
between, viz. that there fliould be a declaration firft, then a new affurance
within the fix months; and laftly, the ufes to rife; whereunto the anfwer
is eafy; for we have fliewed before, that the declaration and the new afifurance are in the intent of him that made the conveyance, and likewife in
eye of law, but as one compounded aCt. So as immediately after the decla¬
ration mufl be underftood of a perfeCl and effectual declaration, with the
adjuncts and accouplements exprelied.
7 So we fee in 49 £.111. f. 11. If a map be«attainted of felony, that48E- 3-f-1 '■
holds lands of a common perfon, the King fliall have Ins year, day and vvafte :
VoL.IV.
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but when? not before an office found: and yet the words of the'-Statute of
praerogativa Regis are Rex habebit cat alia fdonum y & ft ipfi habent liberum
tenement urn, jlatim capiatur in manus domini, & rex habebit annum, diem &
vaftum : and here the word Jlatim is understood of the effectual and lawful
time, that is after office found.
-H.4.f. 17.
So in 2 H.IV. f. 17. it appears that by the Statute of Adi on Burnelly if
the debt be acknowledged, and the day paSt, that the goods of the debtors
Shall be fold ftatim, in French maintenant; yet nevertheless this Jlatim Shall
not be understood, before the procefs of law requifite palled, that is, the day
comprifed in the extent.
H.8 f.19.
tj0 it fo foid 27 H. VIII. f. 19. by Audley the Chancellor, that the prefent tenfe Shall be taken for the future, a fortiori fay I, the immediate future
tenfe may be taken for a distant future tenfe : as if I be bound that my
fon being of the age of twenty one years Shall marry your daughter, and that
he be now of twelve years j yet this Shall be understood, when 'he Shall be
of the age of twenty one years. And fo in our cafe immediately after the
declaration is-intended, when all things Shall be performed, that are*coupled
with the faid declaration.
But in this I doubt I labour too muchj for no man will be of opinion,
that it was intended that the Lady Stanhope Should be fix whole months
without either the old jointure or the new j but that the old Should exped
until the new were fettled without any interim. And fo I conclude this
courfe of atonements (as Fitz-JVilliamss cafe calls it) whereby I have proved,
that all the words by a true marshalling of the ads may Hand according to*
the intent of the parties.
I May add tanquam ex abundanti, that if both claufes do not live toge¬
ther, they muft both die together 5 for the law loves neither fractions of
Jet-min and eftates’ nor fractions of confirudtions: and therefore in fer min and Askew's
jtjkeitis, cafe. caSe, 37 Eftz. a man did devile lands in tail with proviSo, that if the devifee did attempt to alien, his eState Should ceafe, as if he were naturally
dead. Is it faid there, that the words, as if he were naturally dead, Shall
be void, and the words, that his ejlate fall ceaje, good ? No, but the whole
claufe Shall be void. And it is all one reafon of a Jo that, as of an as if for
they both fufpend the fentence.
S o if I make a leafe for life, upon condition he Shall not alien, nor take
the profits, Shall this be good for the firSl part, and void for the fecond ? No,
but it Shall be void for both.
S o if the power of declaration of ufes had been thus penn’d, that Sir John
Stanhope might by his deed indented declare new uSes, fo that the deed
were inrolled before the mayor of St. Albans, who hath no power to
take inrollmentsj or fo that the deed were made in fuch fort, as rnFht not
be made void by parliament: in all thefe and the like cafes the impossibi¬
lity of the laft part doth Strike upwards and infedt, and deStroy the whole
claufe. And therefore, that all the words may hand, is the firSt and true
courfe; that all the words be void, is the fecond and probable; but that the
revoking part Should be good, and the alluring part void, hath neither truth
nor probability.
Now come I to the fecond point, how this value Should be meafured,
wherein methinks\you are as ill a mealurer of values, as you are an expounder
of words; which point I will divide, firSt confidering what the law doth
generally intend by'the \vord value; and fecondly to See what fpecial words
may be in thefe clauSes, either to draw it to a value of aprefent arrentation, or to
understand it of a juit and true value.
The
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Th s word value is a word well known to the law, and therefore cannot
be {except it be willingly) mifunderftood. By the common law there is upon
a warranty a recovery in value. I put the cafe therefore that I make a feoff¬
ment in fee with warranty of the manor of Dale, being worth 20/. per an¬
num,, and then in leai'e for 2or.
The leafe expires; (for that is our cafe
though 1 hold it not needful) the queftion is, whether upon an eviction there
fhall not be recovered from me land to the value of 20 /.
S o if a man give land in frank-marriage then rented at 40 /. and no more
worth; there defcendeth other lands, let perhaps for a year or two for 20 /. but
worth 80 /. fhall not the donee be at liberty to put this land in hotchpotch ?
So if two parceners be in tail, and they make partition of lands equal in
rent, but far unequal in value, fhall this bind their Hues ? By no means; for
there is no calendar fo falfe to judge of values as the rent, being fometimes
improved, fometimes antient, l'ometimes where great fines have been taken
fometimes where no lines; fo as in point of recompenfe you were as pood
put falfe weights into the hands of the law, as to bring in this interpretation
of value by a prefent arrentation. But this is not worth the fpeaking to in
general; that which giveth colour, is the fpecial words in the cliufe of
revocation, that the 20 /. value lliouid be according to the rents then an¬
swered ; and therefore that there fhould be a correfpondence in the compu¬
tation likewife of the recompenfe. But this is fo far from countenancing
that expofition, as, well noted, it croffeth it; for oppofila juxta fe pofita magts
elucefcunt: fitft, it may be the intent of Sir Thomas, in the firft claufe, was
double, partly to exclude any land in demefne, partly knowing the land was
double, and as fotne fay quadruple, better than the rent, he would have the
more fcope of revocation under his 20/. value.
But what is this to the claufe of recompenfe ? firft, are there any words
fecundum computationem praedictam ? There are none. Secondly, doth the
claufe reft upon the woids fimilis valons f No, but joineth tautum & Jimilts
valor is: confound not predicaments; for they are the mere-ftones of reafon.
Here is both quantity and quality; nay he faith farther within the fame towns.*
Why ? marry it is forne what to have men’s poffeffions lie about them, and not
difperfed. So it muff be as much, as good, as near; fo plainly doth the in¬
tent appear, that my lady fhould not be a lofer.
For the point of the notice, it was difcharged by the court.
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JURISDICTION
O F T H E

MARCHES.
The effeti of the firft argument of the King's Sollicitor-general, in maintaining
the jur ifditiion of the Council of the marches over the four ff ires.

/ b "\HE queftion for the prefent is only upon the ftatute of 34 H. VIII.
1
and though it be a great queftion, yet it is con traded into fmall
room; for it is but a true conftrudion of a monolyllable, the word
march.

.

t

'

The expofition of all words refteth upon three proofs, the propriety of
the word, and the matter precedent and fubfequent.
Matter precedent concerning the intent of thofe that fpeak the words,
and matter fubfequent touching the conceit and underftanding of thofe that
conftrue and receive them.
First therefore as to vis termini, the force and propriety of the word;
this word marches fignifieth no more but limits, or confines, or borders,
in latin limites, or confinia, or contermina; and thereof was derived at the
fir ft m archio, a marquefs, which was comes limitaneus.
N o w thefe limits cannot be Une a imaginaria, but it muft have fome con¬

tents and dimenfion, and that can be no other but the counties adjacent:
and for this conftrudion we need not wander out of our own ftate, for we
fee the counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, and Wejlmoreland, lately
the borders upon Scotland. Now the middle fibres were commonly called
the eaft, weft,-and middle marches.
T o proceed therefore to the intention of thofe that made the ftatute, in
the ufe of this word ; I fhall prove that the parliament took it in this fenfe
by three feveral arguments.
T11 e firft is, that otherwife the word fliould be idle ; and it is a rule verba
funt accipienda, ut fortientur effetium: for this word marches, as is confeffed on the other fide, muft be either for the counties marches, which is our
fenfe, or the lordfhips marchers,. which is theirs; that is, fuch lordfhips, as by
reafon of the incurfions and infeftations of the Welfh in antient time, were
not under the conflant poffeffion of either dominion, but like the bateable
ground where the war played. Now if this latter fenfe be deftroyed, then
all equivocation ceafeth.
That it is deftroyed, appears manifeftly by the ftatute of 27 H. VIII.
made feven years before the ftatute of which .we difpute; for by that-fta¬
tute all the lordfhips marchers are made fibre ground, being either annexed
to the antient counties of Wales, or to the antient counties of Englapf or
2
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erected into new counties, and made parcel of the dominion of Wales, and
fo no more marches after the flatute of 27; fo as there were no marches in
that fenfe at the time of the making of the flatute of 34.
The lecond argument is from the comparing of the place of the flatute,
whereupon our doubt rifeth (viz.) that there fhall be and remain a lord prelident and council in the dominion of Wales, and the marches of the fame,
&c. with another place of the fame flatute, where the word (marches) is
left out; for the rule is, oppofita juxta fe pojita magis elucefcunt. There is a
claufe in the flatute, which gives power and authority to tire King to make
and alter laws for the weal of his fubjedts of his dominion of Wales ; there
the word marches is omitted, becaule it was not thought reafonable to
inveft the King with a power to alter the laws, which is the fubjedts birth¬
right, in any part of the realm of England; and therefore by the ornithon of
the word marches in that place you may manifellly colledl the lignification of the word in the other, that is, to be meant of the four counties
of England.
The third argument which we will ufe is this: the council of the mar¬
ches was not eredted by the adt of parliament, but confirmed; for there
was a prefident and council long before in E. IV. his time, by matter yet
appearing; and it is evident upon the flatute it felf, that in the very claufe
which we now handle, it referreth twice to the ufage, as heretofore hath
been ufed.
This then I infer, that whatfoever was the King’s intention in the firft
eredtion of this court, was likewife the intention of the parliament in the eflablifhing thereof, becaufe the parliament builded but upon an old foundation.
The King’s intention appeareth to have had three branches, whereof
every of them doth manifeflly comprehend the four fhires.
The firft was the better to bridle the fubjedl of Wales, which at that
time was not reclaimed: and therefore it was neceffary for the prefident and
council there to have jurifdidtion and command over the Englif lhires;
becaufe that by the aid of them, which were undoubted good fubjedts, they
might the better govern and fupprefs thole that were doubtful fubjedts.
And if it be faid, that it is true, that the four fhires were comprehended
in the commiffion of oyer and terminer, fob the fuppreffing of riots and
mifdemeanors, but not for the jurifdidtion of a court of equity; to that I
anfwer, that their commiffion of oyer and terminer was but gladius in va¬
gina, for it was not put in pradtice amongft them; for even in punifhment
of riots and mifdemeanors, they proceeded not by their commiffion of over
and terminer by way of jury, but as a council by way of examination. And
again it was neceffary to flrengthen that court for their better countenance
with both jurifdiBions, as well civil as criminal, for gladius gladium
juvat.
The fecond branch of the King’s intention was to make a better equa¬
lity of commerce, and intercourfe in contradis and dealings between the
fubjedts of Wales and the fubjedts of England; and this of neceffity mull
comprehend the four fhires: for other wile, if the lubjedt of England had
been wronged by the Welf on the fides of Wales, he might take his re¬
medy nearer hand. But if the fubjedl of Wales, for whofe weal and benefit
the flatute was chiefly made, had been wronged by the Engl if in any of the
fhires, he might have fought his remedy at Wejlminjler.
The third branch of the King’s intent was to make a convenient dig¬
nity and flate for the manfion and refiance of his eldefl fon, when he ihould
Vol. IV.
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be created Prince of Wales, which like wife muff plainly include the four
{hires: for otherwife to have fent primogenitam Regis to a government,
which without the mixture of the four {hires (as things then were) had
more peril than honour or command ; or to have granted him only a power
of lieutenancy in thofe {hires, where he was to keep his date, not adorn’d
with fome authority civil, had rrot been convenient.
So. that here I conclude the fecond part of that I am to fay touching tire
intention of the parliament precedent.
No w touching the condru&ion fubfequent, the rule is good, optimus le¬
gum interpres conjuetudo; for our labour is not to maintain an ufage again if
a datute, but by an ufage to expound a jflatute; for no man will fav, but
the word marches will bear the lenfe, that we give it.
T h is ufige or cudom is fortified by four notable circum dances'; fird that
it is antient and not late, or recent; fecondly, it is authorized and not popular,
or vulgar; thirdly, that it hath been admitted and quiet, and not litigious or
interrupted; and fourthly, when it was brought in quedion, which was but
once, it hath been affirmed judicio controverj'o.
For the fird, there is record of a prefident and council, that hath exercifed and pradifed jurifdidion in thefe {hires, as well fixty years before the
datute, viz. fince 18 E. IV. as the like number of years fince: fo that it is
Janus bifrons, it hatha face backwards from the datute, as well as forwards.
For the fecond it hath received thefe allowances by the practice of that
court, by fuits originally commenced there, by remanding from the courts
of ll ejlminjla, when caules within thole {hires have been commenced here
above; fometimes in chancery, fometimes in the dar-chamber, by the ad¬
mittance of diverfe great learned men, and great judges, that have been
of that council, and exercifed that jurifdidion; as at one time Bromicy,
Morgan, and Brook, being the two chief judices, and chief baron, and d*iverfe others; by the King’s learned council, which always were called to
the penning of the King’s indrudions; and ladly, by the" King’s indnidions themfelves, which though they be not always extant, yet it is manifed
that fince 17 H. VIII. when Princefs Mary went down, that the four
dikes were ever comprehended in the indrudions, either by name, or by
that that amounts to fo much. So as it appears that this ufage or prac¬
tice hath not been an obfcure cudom pradifed by the multitude, which is
many times erroneous, but authorized by the judgment and confent of the
date: for as it is vera vox to fay, maximus erroris populus magijler■ fo it is dura
vox to fay, maximus erroris princeps magijler.
For the third, it was never brought in quedion till 16 Eliz. in the cafe
of one Wynde.
And for the fourth, the controverfy being moved in that cafe, it Was
referred to Gerrard attorney, and Bromley follicitor, which was afterwards
chancellor of England, and had his whole date of living in Sbropjhire .and
Wircefler, and by them reported to the lords of the council in the dar-chamber,
and upon their report decreed, and the jurifdidion affirmed.
Lastly, I will conclude with two manifed badges and tokens, though
but external yet violent .in demondration, that thefe four {hires were under¬
wood by the word marches; the one the denomination of that council,
which was ever in common appellation termed and dyled the council of
the marches, or in the marches> rather than the council of Wales, or in
Wales, and denominatio ejl a digniore. If it had been intended of lordfhips
marchers, it had been, as if one diould have called my lord mayor, my lord
mayor
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mayor of the fuburbs. But it was plainy intended of the four Englijh {hires,
which indeed were the more worthy.
And the other is of the perpetual refiance and manfidn of the council,
which was evermore in the {hires; and to imagine that a court fhould not
have jftrifdi&ion, where it fitteth, is a thing utterly improbable, for they
lhould be tanquam pifcis in arido.

So as upon the whole matter, T conclude that the word (marches) in
that place by the natural fenfe, and true intent of the ftatute, is meant of the
four {hires.

The effect of that, that was fpokeji by Serjeant Hutton and
Serjeant Harris, in ajtJ'wer of the former argument, and for
the excludmg of the jur ifdi Elion of the marches in the four
ffires.

T

HAT, which they both did deliver, was reduced to three heads:
The firft, to prove the ufe of the word marches for lordfhips
marchers.
The fecond to prove the continuance of that ufe of the word, after the
ftatute of 27, that made the lordfhips marchers {hire-grounds; whereupon
it was inferred, that though the marches were deftroyed in nature, yet they
remained in name.
The third was fome collections, they made upon the ftatute of 34; where¬

by they inferred, that that ftatute intended that word in that fignification.
For the firft, they did alledge diverfe ftatutes before 27 H. VIII. and di¬
verfe book-cafes of law in print, and diverfe offices and records, wherein
the word marches of Wales was underftood of the lordfhips marchers.
They faid farther, and concluded, that whereas we {hew our fenfe Of
the word but rare, they fhew theirs common and frequent; and whereas
we fhew it but in a vulgar ufe and acceptation, they fhew theirs in a legal ufe in
ftatutes, authorities of books, and antient records.
They faid farther, that the example we brought of marches upon Scot¬
land , was not like, but rather contrary; for they were never call’d marches
of Scotland, but the marches of England: whereas the ftatute of 34, doth
not fpeak of the marches of England, but of the marches of Wales.
They faid farther, that the county of Worcefier did in no place or point
touch upon Wales, and therefore that county could not be termed marches.
To the fecond they produced three proofs; firft, fome Words in the fta¬
tute of 3 2 II. VIII. where the ftatute providing for a form of trial for treafon committed in Wales, and the marches thereof, doth ufe that word,
which was in time after the ftatute of 27, whereby they prove the ufe of the
word continued.

The fecond proof was out of two places of the ftatute, whereupon we
difpute, where the word marches is ufed for the lordfhips marchers.
The third proof was the ftyle and form of the commiffion of oyer and
terminer even to this day, which run to give power and authority to the
prefident and council there, infra principals at. Walliae, and infra the four
counties by name, with this claufe farther, & mar chias Walliae eifdem co?nitatibus adjacent’ .* whereby they infer two things ftrongly, the one that the
marches of Wales muft needs be a diftind thing from the four counties; the
other
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other that the word marches wasufedfor the lord {hips marchers long after both
ftatutes.
They faid farther, that otherwife the proceeding, which had been in the
four new erefted counties of Wales by the com million of oyer and terminer
by force whereof many had been proceeded with both for life, and otherways, Ihould be called in queftion, as coram non judice, infomuch as they
neither were part of the principality of Wales, nor part of the four (hires j
and therefore mu ft be contained by the word marches, or not at all.

the third head, they did infill: upon the ftatute of 34, and upon the pre¬
amble of the lame ftatute.
The title being an a<ft for certain ordinances in the King’s Majefty’s
dominion and principality of Wales > and the preamble being for the tender
zeal and affection that the King bears to his fubjedts of Wales; and again,
at the humble fuit and petition of his fubjedts of Wales: whereby they infer
that the ftatute had no purpofe to extend or intermeddle with any part of
the King’s dominions or fubjedts, but only within Wales.
And for ulage and pradtice they faid, it was nothing againft an adt of par¬
For

liament*

And for the inltrudtions, they preffed to fee the inftrudtions immediately after
the ftatute made.
And for the certificate and opinions of Gerrard and Bromley, they faid
they doubted not, but that if it were now referred to the attorney and follicitor,
they would certify as they did.
And laftly, they relied, as upon their principal ftrength, upon the prece¬
dent of that, which was done of the exempting of Cheshire from the late
jurifdidlion of the faid council; for they faid, that from 34 oiH. VIII. until
11 of Queen Eliz. the court of the marches did ufurp jurifdidtion upon that
county, being likewife adjacent to Wales, as the other four are; but that in
the eleventh year of Queen Elizabeth aforefaid, the fame being queftioned
at the fuit of one Radforde, was referred to the Lord Dyer, and three other
judges, who by their certificate at large remaining of record in the chancery,
did pronounce the faid Ihire to be exempted, and that in the conclufion of their
certificate they give this reafon, becaufe it was no part of the principality, or
marches of Wales. By which reafon they fay it fhould appear their opinion
was, that the word marches could not extend to counties adjacent. This was
the fubftance of their defence.

The reply of the King s Sollicitor to the arguments of the
two ferjeants.

H

AVING divided the fubftance of their arguments {ut fupra) he did
purfue the fame divifion in his reply, observing neverthelefs both a
great redundancy, and a great defeat in that, which was fpoken. For
touching the ufe of the word marches great labour had been taken, which was
not denied: but touching the intent of the parliament, and the reafons to demonftrate the fame, which were the life of the queftion, little or nothing had
been fpoken.
An d therefore as to the firft head, that the word marches had been often

applied to the lordfhips marchers, he faid it was the fophifm, which is called
Jciomachia, fighting with their fhadows, and that the found of fo many
ftatutes, fo many printed book-cafes, fo many records were nomina magna,
but
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bat they did not prefs the queftion; for we grant that the word marches
hath bonifications, fometimes for the counties, fometimes for the lordfhips'
marchers, like as Northampton, and Warwick is fometimes taken for the
towns of Northampton and Warwick, and fometimes- for the counties
of Northampton and Warwick. And Dale and Sale are fometimes taken for
the villages or hamlets of Dale and Sale, and fometimes taken for the parifhes
of Dale and Sale: and therefore that the mod part of that they had laid, went
not to the point.
To that anfwer, which was given to the example of the middle 1!fires
upon Scotland, it was faid, it was not ad idem; for we ufed it to prove that
the word marches may and doth refer to whole counties; and lo much it
doth manifeftly prove; neither can they deny it. But then they pinch
upon the addition, becaufe the Englijh counties adjacent upon Scotland are
called the marches of England, and the Englifh counties adjacent upon
Wales are called the marches of Wales; which is but a difference in phrafe:
for fometimes limits and borders have their names of the inward country,
and fometimes of the outward country; for the diftindtion of exclujive and
inclufive is a diftindtion both in time and place; as we fee that that which
we call this day fortnight, excluding the day, the French and the law-phrafe
calls this day fifteen days, or quindena including the day. And if they had
been called the marches upon Wales, or the marches againft Wales, then it
had been clear and plain; and what difference between the banks of the fea, and
the banks againft the fea ? So that he took this to be but a toy, or cavillation, for
that phrafes of fpeech are ad placitum, cr recipiunt cafum.
A s to the reafon of the map, that the county of Worcejler doth no way
touch upon Wales, it is true, and I do find when the lordfhips marchers
were annexed, forne were laid to every other of the three (hires, but none
to Worcefler. And no doubt but this emboldened Wynd to make the claim
to Worcejler, which he durft not have thought on for any of the other
three. But it falls out well that that, which is the weakeft in probability,
is ftrongeft in proof; for there is a cafe ruled in that more than in the reft.
But the true reafon is, that ufage muft over-rule propriety of fpeech; and
therefore if all commiffions and inftrudtions, and practices, have coupled thefe
four (hires, it is not the map that wall fever them.
T o the fecond head he gave this anfwer. Firft, he obferved in general
that they had not fhewed one ftatute, or one book-cafe, or one record (the
commiffions of oyer and terminer only excepted) wherein the word marches
was ufed for lordfhips marchers fince the ftatute of 34. So that it is evi¬
dent, that as they granted the nature of tbofe marches was deftroyed and extindt by 27; fo the name was difeontinued foon after, and did but remain a
very fmall while, like the found of a bell, after it hath been rung and as indeed
it is ufual when names are altered, that the old name, which is expired, will
continue for a fmall time.
Secondly, he faid, that whereas they had made the comparifon, that
our acceptation of the word was popular, and theirs was legal, becaufe it
was extant in book-cafes, and ftatutes, and records, they muft needs confefs that they are beaten from that hold: for the name cealed to be legal
clearly by the law of 27, which made the alteration in the thing itfelf,
whereof the name is but a fhadow; and if the name did remain afterwards,
then it was neither legal, nor fo much as vulgar, but it was only by abule,
and by a trope or catachrejis.
Vol. IV.
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Thirdl y, he (hewed the impoflibility how that fignilication (bould con¬

tinue, and be intended by the lhitute of 34. For if it did, it mud: be in one
of thefe two fenfes, either that it was meant of the lordihips marchers made
part of Wales, or of the lordihips marchers annexed to the four limes of
England.
For the fird of thefe, it is plainly impugned by the feature itfelf: for thefirft claufe of the datute doth let forth that the principality and dominion
of Wales fhall coniid of twelve lhires; wherein the four new eredted ..cunties, which were formerly lordihips marchers, and whatfoever elfe was lord¬
ihips marchers annexed to the antient counties of Wales is comprehended;
fo that of necedity all that territory or border mud be Wales: then follow¬
ed! the claufe immediately, whereupon we now differ (viz.) that there fhall
be and remain a prefidcnt and council in the principality of Wales, and the
marches of the fame; fo that the parliament could not forget fo fo on what
they had laid in the claufe next before: and therefore by the marches they
meant fomewhat elfe befides that which was Wales. Then if' they fy to
the fccond bonification, and fay that it was meant by the lordihips marchers
annexed to the four Englijh lhires; that device is merely nuper nata oral 10,
a mere fdtion and invention of wit, eroded by the whole dream and cur¬
rent of practice: for if that were fo, the jurildidion of the council fhould
be over part of thofe lhires, and in part not; and then in the fuits com¬
menced againd any of the inhabitants of the four (hires, it ought to have
been laid or llicw’d that they dwelt within the antient lordihips marchers,
whereof there is no lliadow that can be fhewed.
Th e n he proceeded to the three particulars. And for the datute of 152,
for trial of treafon, he faid it was necedary that the word marches Ihould
be added to Wales, for which he gave this reafon, that the datute did not
only extend to the trial of treafons, which Ihould be committed after the
datute, but did alfo look back to treafons committed before: and therefore
this datute being made but five years after the datute of 27, that extinguilhed the lordihips marchers, and looking back, as was did, was fit to be penrfid
with words, that might include the preterperfedl tenfe, as well as the prefent tenfe; for if it had reded only upon the word Wales, then a treaion
committed before the lordihips marchers were made part of JVales, might have
efcaped the law.
To this alfo another anfwer was given, which was, that the word marches
as ufed in that datute, could not be referred to the four lhires, becauie
of the words following, wherewith it is coupled (viz.) in Wales, and the mar¬
ches bf the lame, where the King’s writ runs not.
To the two places of the datute of 34 itfelf, wherein the word marches
is ufed for lordihips marchers; if they be diligently marked, it is merely fophidry to alledge them; for both of them do fpeak by way of recital of the
time pad before the datute of 27, as the words themfelves being read over will
lliew without any other enforcement; fo that this is lliil to ufe the almanack
of the old year with the new.
T o the commiffions of oyer and terminer, which feemeth to be the lied
evidence they lhew for the continuance of the name in that tropical or
abufed fenfe, it might move fomewhat, if this form of penning thofe cornmillions had been begun fince the datute of 27. But we lhew forth the
com million in 17 H. VIII. when the Princefs Mary went down, running in
the lame manner verbatim, and in that time it was proper, and could not
otherwile be. So that it appeareth that it was but merely a fee Jimile, and
that
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that notwithstanding the cafe was altered, yet the clerk of the crown purfued the former precedent; hurt it did none, for the word marches is there
fupeffiuous.
And whereas it was faid, that the words in thofe commissions were ef¬
fectual, becaufe elfe the proceeding in the four new-erected Shires of Wales
Should be coram nonjudice, that objection carrieth no colour at all; for it
is plain, they have authority by the word Principality of Wales without ad¬
ding the word marches; and that is proved by a number of places in the
Statute of 34, where if the word Wales Should not comprehend thofe Shires,
they Should be excluded in effeCt of the whole benefit of that Statute; for
the word marches is never added in any of thefe places.
T o the third head, touching the true intent of the Statute, he firSt noted
how naked their proof was in that kind, which was the life of the question,
for all the reft was but in lit era, & in cortice.
H e obferved alfo that all the Strength of our proof, that concerned that
point, they had paSfed over in filence, as belike not able to anfwer: for they
had faid nothing to the firft intentions of the erections of the court, where¬
upon the parliament built; nothing to the diversity of penning, which was
obferved in the Statute of 34, leaving out the word marches, and refting
upon the word Wales alone; nothing to the reliance, nothing to the deno¬
mination, nothing to the continual practice before the Statute and after, nothing
to the King’s instructions, &c.
A s for that that they gather out of the title and preamble, that the Sta¬
tute was made for Wales, and for the weal and government of Wales, and
at the petition of the Subjects of Wales, it was little to the purpofe; for no
man will affirm on our part the four Englijh Shires were brought under the
jurifdiCtion of that council, either firft by the King, or after by the parlia¬
ment for their own fakes, being in parts no farther remote; but it was for
congruity’s fake, and for the good of Wales, that that commixture was re¬
quisite: and turpis eji pars, quae non congruit cum toto. And therefore
there was no reaSon, that the ftatute Should be made at their petition, con¬
sidering they were not pnmi in intentione, but came ex confequenti.
And whereas they fay that ufage is nothing againft an aCt of parliament,
it feems they do voluntarily miftake, when they cannot anfwer; for we do
not bring uiage to crofs an aCt of parliament, where it is clear, but to ex¬
pound an aCf of parliament, where it is doubtful, and evermore contempo¬
ranea interpretatio, whether it be of ftatute or Scripture, or author whatfoever, is of greateft credit: for to come now above Sixty years after by fubtilty of wit to expound a ftatute otherwife than the ages immediately fucceeding did conceive it, is expofitio contentio fa, and not naturalis. And
whereas they extenuate the opinion of the attorney and follicitor, it is not
fo eafy to do; for firft they were famous men, and one of them had his
patrimony in the Shires; fecondly, it was of fuch weight, as a decree of the
council was grounded upon it; and thirdly, it was not unlike, but that they
had conferred with the judges, as the attorney and follicitor do often ufe in
like cafes.
L AST l y, for the exemption of Chef ire he gave this anfwer. Firft, that
the certificate in the whole body of it, till within three or four of the laft
lines, doth rely wholly upon that reafon, becaufe it was a county Palatine,
and to fpeak truth, it flood not with any great fenfe or proportion, that
that place, which was privileged and exempted from the jurifdidion of the
courts
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courts of Wejlminfter, fhould be meant by the parliament to be i'ubjeded to
the jurifdidion of that council.
Secondly, he laid that thofe reafons, which we do much in lift upon
for the four Hr ires, hold not for Chejhire ; for we fay it is lit the 1 abject of
Wales be not forced to fue at Wcftminfter, but have his juftice near hand*
fo may he have in Chejhire, becaule there is both a juftice for common law
and a chancery; we fay it is convenient for the Prince, if it pleale the Kins;
to fend him down, to have fome jurifdiction civil as well as for tire peace;
fo may he have in Chejhire, as Earl of Chcjler. And therefore thole grave
men had great reafon to conceive that the parliament did not intend to in¬
clude Chejhire.
And whereas they pinch upon the laft words in the certificate, viz. that
Chejl:ire was no part of the dominion, nor of the marches, they muff fupply it with this lenfe, not within the meaning of the ftatute; for other wile
the judges could not have difcerned of it; for they were not to try the fact,
but to expound the ftatute; and that they did upon thofe reafons, which were
Ipecial to Chejhire, and have no affinity with the four ft ft res.
And therefore if it be well weighed, that certificate makes againft them;
for as exceptio firmat legem in cafibus no?i exceptis, fo the excepting of that
ftiire by it felf doth fortify, that the reft of the Hr ires were included in the
very point of difference.
After this he fhewed a ftatute in 18 Eliz. by which provifion is made
for the repair of a bridge called Chepft gw-bridge between Monmouth and
Glocejler, and the charge lay in part upon Gloc eft erjhire; in which ftatute
there is a claufe, that if the juftices of peace do not their duty in levying of
the money, they ftiall forfeit five pounds to be recovered by information be¬
fore the council of the marches: whereby he inferred that the parliament
would never have affigned the fuit to that court, but that it conceived Glocejlerjhire to be within the jurifdidtion thereof. And therefore he concluded
that here is in the nature of a judgment by parliament, that the {hires are
within the jurifdi&ion.

Tfee third and lajl argument of the King s follicitor hi the cafe
of the marches in reply to ferjeant Harris.
r lOHIS cafe groweth now to fome ripenefs, and I am glad we have put
I the other lide into the right way; for in former arguments they la¬
boured little upon the intent of the ftatute of 34 H. Vill. and bulled themlelves in eft eft altogether about the force and ufe of the word marches-, but
now finding that littera mortua non prodejl, they offer at the true ftate of
the queftion, which is the intent; I am determined therefore to reply to them
in their own order, ut manifeftum (it (as he faith) me nihil aut fubterfugere
voluijje reticendo, aut cbfcurare dicendo.
All which hath been fpoken on their part, conftfteth upon three proofs.
The lirft was by certain inferences to prove the intent of the ftatute.
The fecond was to prove the ufe of the word marches, in their lenfe long
after both ftatutes; both that of 27, which extindfed the lordfhips marchers,
and that of 34, whereupon our queftion arifeth.
The third was to prove an interruption of that pradlice and ufe of jurifdidtion, upon which we mainly inlift, as tire beft expolition of the
ftatute.
3
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For the firft of thefe concerning the intention, they brought five reafons.
Th e firft was that this ftatute of 34, was grounded upon a platform, or
preparative of certain ordinances made by the King two years before, viz.
S2 >
which ordinances there is the very claufe, whereupon we difpute,
viz. That there fhould be and remain in the dominion and principalitv of
Wales a prefident and a council: In which claufe neverthelels the word
marches is left out, whereby they colled: that it came into the ftatute of 34,
but as a flip without any farther reach or meaning.
The fecond was that the mifchief before the ftatute, which the ftatute
means to remedy, was, that Wales was not governed according to fimilitude
or conformity with the laws of England. And therefore, that it was a crofs
and perverfe conftrudtion, when the ftatute laboured to draw Wales to the
laws of England, to conftrue it that it fhould abridge the antient fubje&s of
England of their own laws.
The third was, that in a cafe of fo great importance, it is not like that if the
dlatute had meant to include the four fhires, it would have carried it in a
dark general word, as it were nodi ant er, but would have named the fhires to be
comprehended.
The fourth was the moreto fortify the third reafon, they obferved that
the four fhires are remembred and named infeveral places of the ftatute, three
in number; and therefore it is not like that they would have been forgotten in
the principal place, if they had been meant.
»
The fifth and laft was that there is no claufe of attendance; that the
fheriffs of the four fhires fhould attend the lord prefident and the council,
wherein there was urged the example of the adts of parliament, which
credted couits ; as the court of augmentations, the court of wards, the court
of furvey, in all which there are claufes of attendance ; whereupon they in¬
ferred that. evermore, where a ftatute gives a court jurifdidtion, it ftrengtheneth it with a claufe of attendance; and therefore no fuch claufe bein? in
this ftatute, it is like there was no jurifdidtion meant. Nay, farther they
noted, that in this very ftatute for the juftices of Wales, there is a claufe of
attendance from the fheriffs of Wales.
In anfwer to their firft reafon, they do very well, in my opinion, to confider Mr. Attorney’s bufinefs and mine, and therefore to find out for us evi¬
dence and proofs, which we have no timeto fearch; for certainly nothing
can make more for us than thefe ordinances, which they produce: for the
diverfity. of penning of that claufe in the ordinances, where the word
marches is omitied, and that claufe in the ftatute where the word marches
is added, is a clear and perfedt direction what was meant by that word.
The ordinances were made by force, and in purfuance of authority given
to the King by the ftatute of 27; to what did the ftatute extend, only to
Wales ? And therefore the word marches in the ordinances is left out; but
the ftatute 01 34 isipcfted not only ll ales, but the commixed government,
and therefore the word ?narches was put in. They might have remem¬
bred that we built an argument upon the difference of penning of that fta¬
tute of 34 itfelf in the feveral claufes of the fame; for that in all other
claufes, which concern only Wales, the word marches is ever omitted; and
in that claufe alone, that concerneth the jurifdidtion of the prefident and coun¬
cil, it is infcrted. And this our argument is notably fortified by that they now
fhew of the ordinances, wherein the very felf-fame claufe, touching the prefident
and council, becaufe the King had noauthority to meddle but with Wales, the
Vol. IV.
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word marches is omitted. So that it is moil plain that this word comes
not in by chance or flip, but with judgment and purpofe, as an eftedtuaf
word : for as it was formerly faid, oppo/ita juxta Je pojita magis eluce(cunt;
and therefore I may likewife urge another place in the ftatute which is left
out in the ordinance; for I find there is a claufe that the town of Bewdtev,
which is confeffed to be no lordfhips marcher, but to lie within the county
of Worcejler; yet becaufe it was an exempted jurifdi&ion, is by the ftatuteannexed unto the body of the laid county. Firft, this fhews that the ftatute of 34 is not confined to Wales, and the lordfhips marchers, but that
it intermeddles with Worcejlerfhire. Next, do you find any fuch claufe inthe ordinance of 32? No: Why? Becaufe they were appropriate to Wales.
So that in my opinion nothing could enforce our expofition better than the
collating of the ordinance of 32 with the flatute of 34.
In anfwer to the fecond reafon, the courfe, that I fee often taken in this
caufe, makes me think of the phrafe of the Pfalm, Jlarting ajide like a broken
bow; fo when they find their reafons broken, they Hart alide to things
not in queflion. For now they fpeak, as if we went about to make thefour lhires Wales, or to take from them the benefit of the laws of England,
or their being accounted amongft the antient counties of England: doth
any man fay that thofe fhires are not within the circuits of England, but
fubjedt to the juffices of Wales ? Or that they fhould fend but one knight
to the parliament, as the fir ires of Wales do ? or that they may not fue at
Wejlminjlcr, in chancery, or at common law, or the like ? No man affirms
any fuch things ; we take nothing from them, only we give them a court of
fumnrary juftice in certain caufes at their own doors.
And this is nova doEirina to make fuch an oppofition between law and
equity, and between formal juftice and luminary juftice. For there is no
law under heaven, which is not fupplied with equity; for Jummum jus
j'urama injuria, or as fome have it, fumma lex, fumma crux. And therefore
all nations have equity ; but fome have law and equity mixed in the fame
court, which is the worfe; and fome have it diftinguilhed in feveral courts,
which is the better. Look into any counties Palatine, which are fmall mo¬
dels of the great government of kingdoms, and you fhall never find any, but
had a chancery.
Lastly, it is ftrange that all other places do require courts of fummary
juftice, and efteem them to be privileges and graces; and in this caufe
only they are thought to be fervitudes and lofs of birth-right. The univerlities have a court of fummary juftice, and yet I never heard that fcholars
complain their birth-right was taken from them. The ftannaries have them,
and you have lately affirmed the jurifdidtion ; and yet you have taken away
no man’s birth-right. The court at York, whofoever looks into it, was eredted
at the petition of the people, and yet the people did not mean to call;
away their birth-right. The court of wards is mixed with diferetion and
equity; and yet I never heard that infants and innocents were deprived of
their birth-right. London, which is the feat of the kingdom, hath a court
of equity, and holdeth it for a grace and favour; how then cometh this cafe
to be fingular ? And therefore thefe be new phrafes and conceits proceeding
of error or worfe ; and it makes me think that a few do make their own
defires, the defires of the country, and that this court is defired by the greater
number, though not by the greater ftomachs.

,
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In anfwer to the third reafon, if men be converfant in the ftatutes of
this kingdom, it will appear to be no new thing to carry great matters in
general words without other particular exprefling; Confider but of the
llatute of 26 H. VIII. which hath carried eftates tails under the general
words of eftates of inheritance. Confider of the ftatute of 16 R. II. of
praemunire, and fee what great matters are thought to- be carried under the
word alibi. And therefore it is an ignorant aflertion to fay that the llatute
would have named the (hires, if it had meant them.
Secondly, the ftatute had more reafon to pals it over in general words,
becaufe it did not ordain a new matter, but referreth to ufage: and though
the ftatute fpeaks generally, yet ufage fpeaks plainly and particularly, which
is the ftrongefl kind of utterance or exprefling. Quid verba audiam, cum
Jaffa videam.
And thirdly, this argument of theirs may be ftrongly retorted again!!
them: for as they infer that the Ihires were not meant, becaufe they were
not included by name; fo we infer that they are meant, becaufe they are
not excepted by name, as is ufual by way of provijo in like cafes: and our
inference hath far greater reafon than theirs, becaufe at the time of the mak¬
ing of the llatute they were known to be under the jurifdibtion: And therefore
that ought to be molt plainly expreffed, which fhould work a change, and not
that, which fhould continue things, as they were.
In anfwer to their fourth reafon, it makes like wife plainly againft them;
for there be three places, where the Ihires be named, the one for the extinctin g of the cuftom of Gavelkind the fecond for the abolifhing of certain
forms of alfurance which were too light to carry inheritance and freehold}
the third for the reflraining of certain franchifes to that llate they were in by a
former llatute. In thefe three places the words of the llatute are the lordfhips
marchers annexed unto the counties of Hereford, Salop, &c.
Now mark, if the llatute conceived the word marches to lignify lordfhips
marchers, what needeth this long circumlocution ? It had been eafier to have
faid within the marches. But becaufe it was conceived that the word marches
would have comprehended the whole counties, and the llatute meant but
of the lordfhips marchers annexed} therefore they were enforced to ufe that
periphrafis, or length of fpeech.
In anfwer to the fifth reafon, I give two feveral anfwers; the one, that
the claufe of attendance is lupplied by the word incidents-, for the claufe of
ellablifhment of the court hath that word, with all incidents to the fame as
heretofore hath been ufed: for execution is ever incident to juflice or jurif¬
dibtion. The other, becaufe it is a court, that flandeth not by the abt of par¬
liament alone, but by the King’s inftrubtions, whereto the abt refers. Now
no man will doubt but the King may fupply the claufe of attendance; for
if the King grant forth a commiffion of oyer and terminer, he may command
what fheriff he will to attend it; and therefore there is a plain diverfity be¬
tween this cafe, and the cafes they vouch of the court of wards, furvey,
and augmentations: for they were courts erected de novo by parliament, and
had no manner of reference either to ufage or inftrubtions; and therefore
it was neceffary that the whole frame of thofe courts, and their authority
both for judicature and execution, fhould be deferibed and exprelfed by
parliament. So was it of the authority of the juftices of Wales in the lla¬
tute of 34 mentioned, becaufe there are many ordinances de novo concerning
them j fo that it was a new erebtion, and not a confirmation of them.
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Thus have I in confutation of their reafons, greatly, as I conceive con¬
firmed our own, as it were with new matter; for molt of that, they have
laid, made for us. But as I am willing to clear your judgments in taking away
the objections; fo ImuH farther pray in aid of your memory for thofe thin vs
which we have faidy whereunto they have otFered no manner of anlvvci for unto all our proofs which we made, touching the intent of the Hatute’
which they grant to be the fpirit and life of this queftion, they /aid nothing
as not a word to this; That otherwife the word marches in the Hatute
lhould be idle or fuperfluous; not a word to this; That the Hatute doth al¬
ways, omit the word marches in things, that concern only Wales: not a word
to this; That the fiatute did not mean to innovate but to ratify, and there¬
fore if the fhires were in before, they are in Hill: not a word to the reafoij
of the commixed government, as that it was neceffary for the reclaiming of
Wales t0 havc them conjoin’d with the fhires; that it was neceffary for
commerce and contracts, and properly for the eafe of the fubjeds of l Vales
againft the inhabitants of the fhires; that it was not profitable that the
pail lament meant the Pnnce lhould have- no |unfdi61ion civil in that ptcc
where he kept his houfe. To all thefe things, which we efleem the weigh)
^l
, a e the manner of children that fkip over
where they, cannot fpell.
*
. N°w toPafs from thc intent to the word; firff, I will examine the proofs
they have brought that the word was uled in their fenfe after the Hatute 27
and 34; then I will confider what is gained, if they lhould prove fo much;
and laffly, I will briefly Hate our own proofs, touching the ufe of the
word.
0
bo* the firH, it hath been faid, that. whereas I called the ufe of the
word marches after the Hatute of 27, but a little chime at moH of an old
word, which foon after vanilhed, they will now ring us a peal ofHatutes
to prove it; but if it be a peal, I am fine it is a peal of bells, and not a peal
of ihot: font clatters, but it doth not Hrike: for of all that catalogue of
Hatutes I find fcarcely one, fave thofe that were anfwered in my former ar¬
gument; but we may with as good reafon affirm in every of them the word
marches to be meant of the counties marches, as they can of the lordfhioa
marchers: for to begin upwards.
J
"
Hatute 39 Ehz. for the repair of Wilton-bridge no doubt doth mean
the word marches for the counties; for the bridge itfelf is in Hcrefordlhire
and the Hatute impofeih the charge of reparation upon Ilerejord/ldre by
compulfory means, and permitteth benevolence to be taken in Wales and
the inarches; who doubts, but this meant of the other three Hikes, which
have far greater ufe of the bridge than the remote counties of Wales ?
, ^OR tlae ftatutf 5 Elizconcerning perjury, it hath a provifo, that it
(hall not be prejudicial to the council of the marches for punifiiing of perju
ry; who can doubt, but that here marches is meant of the fhires confidering
the perjuries committed in them have been puniffied in that court as well a®
in IP ales f
The

foR 2 Ed. VI. and the claufe therein for reHraining tithes of marriageportions m Wales and the marches, why lhould it not be meant of counties?
1* or H any fuch cufloms had crept and incroached into the body of the fhires
out of the lordfhips marchers, no doubt the Hatute meant to reHrain them as
well there, as in the other places.
.^0° fo f°r
of 3 2
VIII. which ordains that the benefit ©f
lat latute for dift.refs to be had by executors, fhould^not extend to any lordfhip
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fhip ill TVales, or the marches of the fame where Mi/es are paid, becaufe that imports a general releafe; what abfurdity is there, if there the
marches be meant for the whole fhires ? for if any fuch cuftom had fpread fo
far, the reafon of the ftatute is alike.
As for the ftatutes of 37 H. VIII. and 4 Ed. VI. for the making and ap¬
pointing of the cuftos rotulorum, there the word marches muft needs be taken
for limits, according to the etymology and derivation : for the words refer not
to Wales, but are thus, within England and Wales, and other the King's do~
minions, marches and territories, that is limits and territories; fo as I tee no
reafon, but I may truly maintain my former affertion, that after the lordfhips
marchers were extincft by the ftatute of 27, the name alfo of marches was dif
continued, . and rarely if ever ufed in that fenfe.
But if it fhould be granted that it was now and then ufed in that fenfe
it helps them little; for firft it is clear that the legal ufe of it is gone, when
the thing was extindl, for nomen eft rei nomen; fo it remains but abuftve, as
if one fhould call Guletta, Carthage, becaufe it was once Carthage; and
next, if the word fhould have both fenfes, and that we admit an equivo¬
cation, yet we lo overweigh them upon the intent, as the balance is loon
call.
Ye t one thing I will note more, and that is, that there is a certain con-

fufion of tongues on the other fide, and that they cannot well tell themlelves what they would have to be meant by the word marches; for one
while they fay it is .meant for the lordfhips marchers generally, another
while they fay that it is meant for the inward marches on Wales fide only;
and now at 1 aft they are driven to a poor Ihift, that there Ihould be left fome
little lordfoip marcher in the dark, as cafus omifjus, not annexed at all to any
county; but if they would have the ftatute fatisfied upon that only, I fay no
more to them, but aquila non capit mufcas.
Now I will briefly remember unto you the ftate of our proofs of the
word.
First, according to the laws of fpeech we prove it by the etymology or
derivation, becaufe march is the Saxon word for limit, and marchio is comes
limitaneus; this is the opinion of Camden and others.
Next we prove the ufe of the word in the like cafe to be for counties
by the^ example of the marches of Scotland: for as it is prettily faid in
Walkers cafe by Gawdy, if a cafe have no coufin, it is a fign it is a baftard,
and not legitimate; therefore we have fhewed you a coufin, or rather a bro¬
ther, here within our own ifland of the like ufe of the word. And whereas
a great matter was made that the now middle fhires were never called the
marches oiScotland, but the marches of England againft Scotland or upon
Scotland, it was firft anfwered that that made no difference; becaufe fometimes the marches take their name of the inward country, and fometimes
of the out-country ; fo that it is but inclujive and exclufive : as for example,
tint which we call in vulgar fpeech this day fortnight excluding the day,
that the. law calls quindena including the day; and fb likewife, who will
make a difference between the banks of the lea, and the banks againft the fea,
or upon the fea ? But now to remove all fcruple, we fhew them Littleton in
his chapter of grand J'erjeanty, where he faith, there is a tenure by Cornage
in the marches of Scotland: and we fhew them likewife the ftatute of
25 Edw. III. of labourers, where they are alfo called the marches of Scot¬
land.
VoL-IV-
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Then we fhew feme number of bills exhibited to the council there be¬
fore the ffatute, where the plaintiffs have the addition of place confefied within
the bodies of the {hires, and nolordfhips marchers, aijd yet are laid to be in the

marches.
Then we fhew diverfe accounts of auditors in the Duchy from 77. IV\
downwards, where the indorfement is in marchiis Walliae, and the contents
are poffeffions only of Hereford and Glocejlerffire, (for in Sbro/Jhire and
Worcefterfldre the Duchy hath no lands) and whereas they would put it
off with a cuique in fua arte credendum, they would believe them, if it
were in matter of accounts; we do not alledge them as auditors, but as
thofe that fpeak Englijh to prove the common ufe of the word, loquendum ut
vulgus.
We fhew likewife an ancient record of a patent to Harhert in 15 E. IV.
where Kilpeck is laid to be in com. Herejord in marchiis Walliae; and laftly,
we fhew again the ffatute of 27 E. III. where proviffon is made, that men
fhall labour in the fummer, where they dwell in the winter; and there is
an exception of the people of the counties of Stafford and Lancajhire, &c.
and of the marches of Wales and Scotland; where it is raoft plain, that
the marches of Wales are meant for counties, becaule they are coupled both
with Stafford and Lancajhire, which are counties, and with the marches of
Scotland which are likewife counties: and as it is informed, the labourers of thofe
four fhires do come forth of their {hires, and are known by the name of Cokers
to this day.
To this we add two things, which are worthy confideration; the one
that there is no reafon to put us to the proof of the ufe of this word marches
fixty years ago, confidering that ufage fpeaks for us; the other that there
ought not to be required of us to fhew fo frequent an ufe of the word
inarches of ancient time in our fenfe, as they {hewed in theirs, becaufe there
was not the like occafion; for when a lordfhip marcher was mentioned it
was of neceffity to lay it in the marches, becaufe they were out of all coun¬
ties, but when land is mentioned in any of thefe counties, it is fuperfllious
to add in the marches; fo as there was no occafion to ufe the word marchesy
but either for a more brief and compendious fpeech to avoid the naming of the
four {hires, as it is in the ffatute of 25 E. III. and in the indorfement of
accounts, or to give a court cognizance and jurifdidtion, as in the bills of
complaint, or ex abundanti, as in the record of Kilpeck.
There refteth the third main part, whereby they endeavour to weaken
and extenuate the proofs, which we offer touching practice and poflefiion, wherein
they alledge five things.
First, that Brijlol was in until 7 Eliz. and then exempted.
Secondly, that Cheffire was in until 11 Eliz. and then went out.
Th irdly, they alledge certain words in the inffrudtions to Cholmley viceprefident in 11 Eliz. at which time the {hires were firft comprehended in
the inftrudtions by name, and in thefe words annexed by our commiffon:
whereupon they would infer that they were not brought in the ffatute, but
only came in by inffrudtions, and do imagine that when Cheffire went out, they
came in.
Fourthly,.they fay that the intermeddling with thofe four fhiresbe¬
fore the ffatute was but an ufurpation and toleration rather than any lawful and
fettled jurifdidtion; and it was compared to that, which is done by the judges
in their circuits, who end many caufes upon petitions.
Fifthly,
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Fifthly, they alledge Sit Jofoi Mullen’s cafe, where it is faid conjiu-tuib
non praejudicat veritati.
There was moved alio, tho’it were not by the council, but from the
judges themfelves, as an extenuation, or at leaft an obfcuring or the proofs
of the ulage and practice, in that we fhew forth no inftructions from 17 H. VIII.
to 1 Mariae.
To thefe fix points I will give anfwer,

.

, .
.
and as I conceive with Litii-

fadtion.
For Briflol I fay, it teacheth them the right way, if they can follow it ;
for Bnjiol was not exempted by any opinion of law, but was left out of the inftrudtions upon fupplication made to the Queen.
For Chejhire we have anfwered it before, that the reafon was, becaufe it
was not probable that the ftatute meant to make that fhire fubjedt to the jurif¬
didtion of that council, confidering it was not fubjedt to the high courts at Wejlminjier, in regard it was a county Palatine.
And whereas they faid, that fo
was Flmtjhire too, it matcheth not, becaufe Flintjhire is named in the ftatute
for one of the twelve fhires of IVales.

We fhewed you likewife effedtual differences between Chejhire and thefe

other fhires: for that Chejhire hath a chancery in itfelf, and over Chejhire
the Princes claim jurifdidtion, as earl of Chejler j to all which you reply
nothing.
,
Therefore I will add this only, that Chejhire went out fecundo Jlumine,
with the good will of the ftate 5 and this is fought to be evidted adverjb
flumine, crofs the ftate ; and as they have opinion of four judges for the exclu-'
ding of Chejhire, fo we have the opinions of two great learned men, Gerrard
and Bromley, for the including of JVorcefler j whofe opinions, confidering it was
but matter of opinion, and came not judicially in queftion, are not inferior to
any two of the other j but we fay that there is no oppofition or repugnancy
between them, but both may ftand.
.
For Cholmleys inftrudtions, the words may well ftand? that thofe fhires are
annexed by commifjion; for the King s commiffion or inftrudtions (for thofe
words are commonly confounded) muft co-operate with the ftatute, or elfe
they cannot be annexed. But for that conceit that they fhould come in but 111
11, when Chejhire went out, no man that is in his wits can be of that opinion,
jpj-jg jxmrK. it for we fee that the town of Glocejler, &c. is named in the in¬
ftrudtions of 1 Mar. and no man I amfure will think that Glocejler town fhould
be in, and Glocejlerjhire out.
For the conceit that they had but jurifdiclionem precariam, the precedents
fhew plainly the contrary; for they had coercion, and they did fine and imprilbn,
which the judges do not upon petitions; and befides, they muft remember that
many of our precedents, which we did fhew forth, were not of fuits originally
commenced there, but of fuits remanded from hence out of the King’s courts,

as to their proper jurifdidtion.

^

For Sir John Mullens cafe, the rule is plain and found, that where the law
appears contrary, ufage cannot controul law, which doth not at all infringe the
rule of optima legum interpres Conjiietudo j for ufage may expound law, though
it cannot over-rule law.
Bu t of the other fide I could fhew you many cafes, where ftatutes have
been expounded diredtly againft their exprefs letter to uphold precedents and
ufage, as 2, & 3, Phil. & Mar. upon the ftatute of Wejiminjler, that ordained
that the judges coram quibus formatum erit appellam fhall^ enquire of the
damages and yet the law ruled that it (hall be enquired before the judges of
i
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■nifi prius. And the great reverence given to precedents, appeareth in 39 IT
VI. 3 E. IV. and a number of other books; and the difference is exceed¬
ingly well taken in Slades cafe, Coke s reports 4. that is, where the ulage
runs but amongft clerks, and where it is in the eye and notice of the judge;
for there it fhall be prefumed, faith the book, that if the law were otherwife than the ufage hath gone, that either the council or the parties would
have excepted to it, or the judges ex officio would have difcerned of it, and'
found it; and we have ready for you a calendar of judges more than fit at this
table, that have exercifed jurifdidion over the fhires in that county.
As for exception, touching the want of certain inflrudions, I could wifli
we had them; but the want of them, in my undemanding, obfcureth the
cafe little. For let me obferve unto you, that we have three forms of in¬
flrudions concerning thefe fhires extant; the firfl names them not exprefly,
but by reference it doth, viz. that they fhall hear and determine, &c. within
any the places or counties within any of their commiffions; and we have one
of the commiffions, wherein they were named; fo as upon the matter they
are named. And of this form is the ancient inflrudions before the ftatute
17 H. VIII. when the Princefs Mary went down.
The fecond form of inflrudions go farther, for they have the towns, and
exempted places within the counties named, with tanquam as well within
the city of Glocejler, the liberties of the Duchy of Lancafter, &c. as within
any of the counties of any of their commiffions, which clearly admits the
counties to be in before. And of this form are the inflrudions 1 Mariae, and
fo long until 11 Eliz.
And the third form, which hath been continued ever fince, hath the
fhires comprehended by name. Now it is not to be thought, but the in¬
flrudions which are wanting, are according to one of thefe* three forms
which are extant. Take even your choice, for any of them will ferve to
prove that the pradice there was ever authorized by the inflrudions here:
and fo upon the whole matter, I pray report to be made to his Majefly*
that the prefident and the council hath jurifdidion according to his inflructions, over the four fhires, by the true conflrudion of the flatute of oa
tJ VTTT

A

A draught of an act againft an ufurious fliift of
gain, in delivering of commodities inftead of mo¬
ney, made by the Lord Chancellor Bacon, found
amongft his lordlhip’s papers by Dr. Rawley, and
recommended by him to be publiihed.
JX/HEREAS it is an ufualprablice, to the undoing and overthrowing many
young gentlemen and others, that when men are in necejjity, and defire
to borrow money, they are anfwered, that money cannot be had', but that they
may have commodities fold unto them upon credit, whereof they may make money
as they can: in which courfe it ever comes to pafs, not only that fuch commodities
are bought at extreme high rates, and fold again far under foot to a double lot’s ■
but alfo that the party which is to borrow, is wrapt in bonds and counter-bonds •
fo that upon a little money which he receiveth, he is fubjebl to penalties and fuits
of great value.
J
. BE
therefore enabled by the authority of this prefent parliament that
if any man after forty days, from the end of this prefent feffion of parliament
to be accounted, flail Jell in grofs J'ale any quantity of wares or commodities unto
Jucb a one as is no retailer, chapman or known broker of the fame commodi¬
ties and knowing that it is bought to be fold again,, to help and furni(h any
perfon that tradeth not in the Jame commodity with money, he flail be without
all remedy by law, or cuftom, or decree, or otherwife to recover or demand any
fatisfatfion for the faid wares or commodities, what affurance J'oever he flail
have by bond furety, pawn or promife of the party, or any other in his behalf.
And that all bonds and ajjurances whatfoever made for that purpofe direttly or
mdirettly, flail be utterly void.
i l' far^her enabled by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon
which flail after the time aforefaid be ufed or employed as a broker, mean or
procurer, for the taking up of fuch commodities, flail forfeit for every fuch
offence thefum ofone hundred pounds, the fame to be, &c. and flail be farther
^pillory

^ ^ mWths imPrifonment> without bail or mainprife, and by the
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By the Lord Chancellor B A CO N,
For the better and more regular adminiftration of judice in
the chancery, to be daily obferved, faving the prerogative of
the court.
Decrees.

decree
be reverfed, altered, or explained, being once under
I
the great feal, but upon bill of review ; and no bill of review {hall
^ be admitted, except it contain either error in law, appearing in the
body of the decree, without farther examination of matters in fad, or fome
new matter which hath rifen in time after the decree, and not any new proof
which might have been ufed when the decree was made: neverthelefs upon new
proof, that is come to light after the decree made, and could not poftibly have
been ufed at the time, when the decree pafted, a bill of review may be grounded
by the fpecial licence of the court, and not otherwife.
2. In cafe of milcafting (being a matter demonftrative) a decree may be
explained, and reconciled by an order without a bill of review; not underhanding by mifeafting any pretended mifrating or mifvaluing, but only error in
the auditing or numbering.
3. No bill of review fhall be admitted, or any other new bill to change mat¬
ter decreed, except the decree be firft obeyed and performed; as if it be for
land, that the polfefiion be yielded; if it be for money, that the money be
paid; if it be for evidences, that the evidences be brought in ; and fo in other
cafes which hand upon the ftrength of the decree alone.
4. But if any adt be decreed to be done which extinguifheth the parties
right at the common law, as making of alfurance or releafe, acknowledging
fadsfadtion, cancelling of bonds, or evidences, and the like; thole parts of
the decree are to be fpared until the bill of review be determined; but fuch {pa¬
ring is to be warranted by publick order made in court.
5. No bill of review {hall be put in, except the party that prefers it enter
into recognizance with fureties for fatisfying of cods and damages for the delay
if it be found againft him.
.6. No decrees {hall be made upon pretence of equity, againft the exprefs
provifion of an adt of parliament: neverthelefs if the conftrudtion of fuch a(ft
of parliament hath for a time gone one way in general opinion and reputation,
and after by a later judgment hath been controlled, then relief may be <ftVen
upon matter of equity, for cafes arifing before the laid judgment, becaule the
fubjedt was in no default.
°

7. Imprisonment for breach of a decree is in nature of an execution,
and therefore the .cuftody ought to be ftraight, and the party not to have

any
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any liberty to go abroad, but by ipecial licence of the Lord Chancellor; but no
clofe imprifonment is to be, but by exp refs order for wilful and extraordinary
contempts and difobedience, as hath been ufed.
8. In cafe of enormous and obflinate difobedience in breach of a decree,
an injunction is to be
fub poena
afum; and upon affidavit, or other
fufficient proof, of perfiffing in contempt, fines are to be pronounced by the
Lord Chancellor in open court, and the fame to be effieated down into the
hanaper if caufe be, by a ipecial order.
9. In cafe of a decree made for the poffeffion of land, a writ of execu¬
tion goes forth; and if that be difobeyed, then procefs of contempt according
to the courie of the court againft the perfon, unto a commiffion of rebellion ;
and then a Serjeant at Arms by Ipecial warrant: and in cafe the Serjeant at
Arms cannot find him, or be refitted; or upon the coming in of the party, and
his commitment, if he perfift in difobedience, an injunction is to be granted
for the polfeffion ; and in cafe alfo that be difobeyed, then a commiffion to the
fheriff to put him into poffeffion.
10. Where the party is committed for breach of a decree, he is not to
be enlarged until the decree be fully performed in all things, which are to
be done prefently. But if there be other parts of the decree to be performed
at days, or times to come, then he may be enlarged by order of the court
upon recognizance, with fureties to be put in for the performance thereof
de futuro, otherwife not.
11. Where caufes come to a hearing in court, no decree bindeth any
perfon who was not ferved with procefs ad audiendum judicium, according to
the courfe of the court, or did appear gratis in perfon in court.
12. No decree bindeth any that cometh in bona fide, by conveyance from

the defendant before the bill exhibited, and is made no party, neither by bill
nor the order: but where he comes in pendente lite> and while the fuit is in
full profecution, and without any colour of allowance or privity of the
court, there regularly the decree bindeth ; but if there were any intermiffion
of fuit, or the court made acquainted with the conveyance, the court is to give
order upon the ipecial matter according to juffice.
13. Where caufes are difmiffed upon full hearing, and the difmiffion Difmiffion»!
figned by the Lord Chancellor, fuch caufes ffiall not be retained again, nor
new bill exhibited, except it be upon new matter, like to the cafe of the bill of
review.
14. In cafe of all other difmiffions, which are not upon hearing of the
Caufe, if any new bill be brought, the difmiffion is to be pleaded j and after
reference and report of the contents of both fuits, and confideration taken,
of the former orders and difmiffion, the court ihall rule the retaining or
difmiffing of the new bill, according to juffice and the nature of the
cafe.

15. All fuits grounded upon wills nuncupative, leafes parol, or upon
long leafes that tend to the defeating of the King’s tenures, or for the ffabliffiing of perpetuities, or grounded upon remainders put into the crown, to
defeat purchafers; or for brokage or rewards to make marriages; or for
bargains at play and wagers; or for bargains for offices contrary to the
ffiatute of 5 and 6 Edw. VI. or for contradis upon ufury or fimony, are regularly
to be difmiffed upon motion, if they be the lble effedt of the bill; and if there
be no fpecial circumftances to move the court to allow their proceedings, and
all fuits under the value of ten pounds, are regularly to be difmiffed. V.pofiea
Sedt. c8, 60.
T
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. l6' Dismissions are properly to be prayed, and had, either upon’ hen
mg, or upon plea unto theb.ll, when the caufe comes firftinto the court ; ku
dilmiffions are not to be prayed after the parties have been at charge of examf
nation, except it be upon fpecial caufe.
exa'111'
17. If the plaintiff difcontinue the profecution, after all the defendants have
anfwered, above thefpace of one whole term, the caufe is to be difmiffed of
courfe without any motion, but after replication put in, no caufe is to £dif-

Election of
Suits.

miffed without motion and order of the court.
18. Do u BL E vexation is not to be admitted, but if the party fue for the &me
caufe at the common law and in chancery, he is to have a day given to make

«tr
Ctrtiorari.

'e

P

’ 3nd ” defiult °f makinS fuchd^°->«te

. ’9- Where caufes are removed by fpecial certiorari upon a bill contain,
nig matter of equity, the plaintiff is, upon receipt of his writ, to put in
ond to prove his fuggeftions within fourteen days after the receipt ; which
if he do not prove then upon certificate from either of the examiners ore
(ented to the Lord Chancellor, the caufe (hall bedifmiffed with coils aifd a
procedendo to be granted.
ana 3
*°- No injunaion of “7 nature ^ be granted, revived, diffolved or
ltayed upon any private petition.
ur
2 r- No injunction to day fuits at the common law fhall be granted upon ori
orityof fuit only or upon furm.fe of the plaintiff’s bill only? but upon mat"
ter confefled in the defendant’s anfwer, or matter of record, or writing plSSv

thfdeb^ r h
V n
k in conKmpt for not anfweringf or that
the debt defired to be flayed appeareth to be old, and hath Ilept lone or
brought"” °r

1C

been dead fome S°od lime before the8'fuk

‘he defendant appears not, but fits an attachment; or when
e doth appear, and departs without anfwer, and is under attachment for
nfoen,n'?; 0r vvhenhe takes oath be cannot anfwer without fight of evi¬
dences ill the country; or where after anfwer he fues at common law by attorfoTih^ft
?‘nh;mf£lf bfy°nd fea: in thefe cafes an injundion is to be granted
for the flay of all fuits at the common law, until the party anfwer or appear in
perfon ,n court, and the court give farther order: but nevertheleis upon K
put m if there be no motion made the fame term, or the next general feal
after the term, to continue the mjundion in regard of the inefficiency of the
anfwer put in, or in regard of matter confeffed in the anfwer then ' the in
junction to die and diffolve without any fpecial order.
23 In the cafe arorefaid where an injunction is to be awarded for ftav
of fuits at the common law, if the like fuit be in the chancery either
tyfcin factas, or privilege, or Znglijh bill, then the fuit is to be flayed bv
notCTjoilfitSr’ 3Slt ^ m °‘her C°“rtS by injunaion> for that *e court can24. Where an injundion hath been obtained for flaying of fuits

wZuTf7tL?mofion

and no

tCrms- the “jundionis to fall ofitfelf

noli^undionffiairb^grante^withourbringhi^the princ^paTmoney'iii^court*
except there appear in the defendant’s anfwer, .or by fight of writings nkin
ni?7rindl1? t0 dlrchar§e the debt in equity: but if an mjunCtion be awarded
n°
^ bought ind or
26. In-
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26. In jun ctions for polfefiion are not to be granted before a decree,
but where the polfefiion hath continued by the fpace of three years, before
the bill exhibited, and upon the lame title; and not upon any title by leafe,
of other wile determined.
27. In calc ’where the defendant fits all the procefs of contempt, and
cannot be found by the Serjeant at Arms, or refills the Serjeant, or makes refcue,
a iequeftration lhall be granted of the land in queftion; and if the defendant
render not himfelf within the year, then an injunction for the polfelfion.
28. Injunctions againft felling of timber, ploughing up of ancient pa-

llures, or for the maintaining of inclofures, Or the like, lhall be granted ac¬
cording to the circumftances of the cafe; but not in cafe where the defen¬
dant upon his anfwer claimeth an ellate of inheritance, except it be where he
claiineth the land in trull, or upon fome other fpecial ground.
29. No fequellration lhall be granted but of lands, leafes, dr goods iii Sequeftraqueftion, and not of any other lands or goods; not contained in the fuits. ^
tlons*
30. Where a decree is made for rent to be paid out ol land, or a lum ol
money to be levied out of the profits of land, there a fequellration of the fanle
lands being in the defendant’s hands may be granted.
31. Where the decrees of the provincial cduncil; or of the court of requefts,
or the Queen’s court, are by contumacy or other means interrupted; there
the court of chancery upon a bill preferred for corroborations of the fame jurifdidlions, decrees, and fentences; lhall give remedy.
32. Where any caufe comesto a hearing that hath been formerly de^
creed in any other of the King’s courts at Weftminfter, fuch decree lhall be
firft read, and then to proceed to the reft of the evidence on both lides.
33. Suits after judgment may be admitted according to theantient cuftom Suits^afwr
of the chancery, and the late royal decifion of his Majefty; of record, after JUCJSmu- •
folemri and great deliberation: but in fuch fuits it is ordered, that bond be put

in with good fureties to prove the fuggeftions of the bill.
34. Decrees upon fuits brought after judgment lhall contain no words
to make void or weaken the judgment, but lhall only corredl the corrupt
confidence of the party, and rule him to make reftitution, or perform other
ads, according to the equity of the caufe.

OrderS) and the Office of the REGISTERS.
-npHE

regifters are to be fworn; as hath been lately ordered:
36. If any order lhall be made, and the court not informed of
the Lilt material order formerly made, no benefit lhall be taken by fuch or¬
der,* as granted by abufe and lurreption; and to that end the fegifters ought
duly to mention the former order in the later.
_
.
4
37. No Order lhall be explained upon any private petition but iri court
as they are made, and the regifter is to' fet down the Orders as they were
pronounced by the court, truly at his peril, without troubling the Lord Chan¬
cellor by any private attending of him to explain his meaning; and if any
explanation'be defined; it is to be done by publick motion, where the Other
n

party may be heard.
.
,
* .g. No draught of any order lhall be delivered by the regifter to either
party, without keeping a copy by him, to the end that if the order be not
entered,' never thelefs the court maybe informed what was formerly done;
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and not put to new trouble and hearing? and to the end alio that knowledge
of orders be not kept back too long from either party, but may prefently ap¬
pear at the office.
•
,o.
39. Where a caufe hath been debated upon hearing of both parties*
and opinion hath been delivered by the court, and neverthelels the caufe
referred to treaty, the regifters are not to omit the opinion of the court, in
drawing of the order of reference, except the court doth ipecially declare
that it be entred without any opinion either way? in which cafe neverthelefs the regifters are out of their fhort note, to draw up ibme more full re¬
membrance of that that palled in court, to inform the court if the caufe come
back and cannot be agreed.
40. The regifters upon fending of their draught unto the cbunfel bf the
parties, are not to refpedt the interlineations, or alterations of the faid counfel (be the faid counlel never fo great,) farther, than to put them in remem-brance of that which was truly delivered in court* and fo to conceive the order
upon their oath and duty, without any farther refpedh
41. The regifters are to be careful in the penning and drawing up of de¬
crees, and Ipecial matters of difficulty and weight* and therefore when
they prefent the fame to tire Lord Chancellor, they ought to give him underftanding which are fuch decrees of weight, that they may be read and
reviewed before his lordftrip fign them.
42. The decrees granted at the rolls are to be prefented to his lordftrip,
with the orders whereupon they are drawn, within two or three days after,
every term.
43. Injunctions for pofieffion, or for.ftay of fuits after verdidt, are to
be prefented to his lordftrip, together with the orders whereupon they go
forth, that his lordftrip may take confideration of the order before he fign

them.
44. Where any order upon the fpecial nature of the cafe fhall be made
againft any of thele general rules, there the regifter fhall plainly and exprelly fet down the particulars, reafons and grounds, moving the court to

vary from the general rule.
References.

45. No reference upon a demurrer, or queftion touching the jurifdfetion
of the court, fhall be made to the nrafters of the chancery; but fuch de¬
murrers fhall be heard and ruled in court, or by the Lord Chancellor himfelf.
46. No order fhall be made for the confirming or ratifying of any re¬
port without day firft given, by the fpace of a fevenight at the leaft, to fpeak
to it in court.
47. No reference fhall be made to any mafters of the court, or any
other commiffioners to hear and determine, where the caufe is gone fo far
as to examination of witneftes, except it be in ipecial caufes of parties near in
blood, or of extreme poverty, or by confent and general reference of
the eftate of the caufe, except it be by confent of the parties to be fparingly
granted.
48. No report fhall be refpeded in court, which exceedeth the warrant
of the order of reference.
49. The mafters of the court are required not to certify the ftate of any.
caufe, as if they would make breviate of the evidence on both fides, which
doth little eafe the court, but with feme opinion, or otherwife in cafe they
think it too doubtful to give opinion, and therefore make fuch fpecial cer¬
tificate
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tificate, the cable is to go on to a judicial hearing, without refpebt had to
thci'atne.
50. Matters of account, unlels it he in very weighty tauies, are not
hr for the court, but to be prepared by reference, with this difference ncverthelefs, that the caufe comes firft to a hearing; and upon the entrance
into a hearing, they may receive fome direction, and be turned over to
have the accounts confidered, except both parties before a hearing do con¬
tent to a reference of the examination of the accounts, to make it more ready
for a hearing.
51. The like courfe to be taken for the examination of court rolls, upon
cuftbms and copies, which £hall not be referred to any one mailer, but to
two mailers at the leait.
52. No reference to be made of the infufficiency of an anfwer, without
fhewing of fome particular point of the defedl, and not upon furmife of the
infufficiency in general.
53. Where a truil is confeifed by the defendant’s anfwer, there needeth

no farther hearing of the caufe, but a reference prefently to be made upon
the account, and fo to go on to a hearing of the accounts.
54. In all fuits where it ihall appear* upon the hearing of the caufe, that Suits in
the plaintiff had not probabilem cau'fam litigandi, he lhali pay unto the defen-court,
dant his utmoft coils, to be affeffed by the court.

If any bill, anfwers, replication, or rejoinder, ihall be found of an im- Bills, demur• moderate length, both the party and the counfel under whole hand it paffeth'ers, anfwers,
Ihall be fined.
^dco^cs.
55.

56. If there be contained in any bill, anfwer, or other pleadings, or any in¬
terrogatory, any matter libellous or flanderous againil any that is not party to
the fuit, or againil fuch as are parties to the fuit, upon matters impertinent, or
in derogation of the fettled authorities of any of his Majefty’s courts; inch
bills, anfwers, pleadings, or interrogatories ihall be taken off the file and fuppreffed, and the parties feverally puniffied by commitment or ignominy, as
ihall be thought fit forthe abufe of the court, and the counfellors at law, who
have let their hands, ihall likewife receive reproof or puniihment, if caufe be.
57. Demurrers and pleas which tend to difcharge the fuit ihall be heard

firft upon every day of orders, that the fubjeCt may know whether he ihall
need farther attendance or no.
, 58. A demurrer is properly upon matter defective, contained in the bill It
fclfi and no foreign matter; but a plea is of foreign matter to dilcharge
or ftay the fuit, as that the caufe hath been formerly difmiffed, or that the
plaintiff is outlawed, or excommunicated; or there is another bill depending
for the lame caule, or the like: and fuch plea may be put in without oath,
in cale vvhere the matter of the plea appear upon record; but if it beany
thing that doth not appear upon record, the plea mull be upon oath.
59. No plea ot outlawry ihall be allowed without pleading, the record
fnb pede figilli, nor plea of excommunication, without the leal of the or¬
dinary.
•

60. Where any fuit appeareth upon the bill to be of the natures which
are regularly to be difmiffed according to the fifteenth ordinance, fuch matter
is- to be let forth by way of demurrer.
61. Where an anfwer ihall be certified infufficient, the defendant is to
pay coils; and if a fecond anfwer be returned infufficient, in the points be¬
fore-certified iniufficient, then double coils, and upon the third treble coils,
and upon the fourth quadruple coils, and then to be committed alfo until
he
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he hath made a per fed; anfwer, and to be examined upon interrogatories
touching the points defective in his anfwer; but if any anfwer be certified fufficient, the plaintiff is to pay cods.
62. No infufficient anfwer can be taken hold of after replication putin, becaufe it is admitted fufficient by the replication.
63. An anfwer to a matter charged as the defendants own ficff muff be
direct, without faying it is to his remembrance, or as he believeth, if it be
laid down within leven years before j and if the defendant deny the fad
he muff traverfe it diredly, and not by way of negative pregnant; as if a
fad be laid to be done with diverfe circumffances, the defendant may not
traverfe it literally as it is laid in the bill, but muff traverfe the point of fubffance; fo if he be charged with the receipt of one hundred pounds, he muff
traverfe that he hath not received a hundred pounds, or any part thereof; and
if he have received part, he muff fet forth what part.
64. If a hearing be prayed upon bill and anfwer, the anfwer muff be ad¬
mitted to be true in all points, and a decree ought not to be made, but upon
hearing the anfwer read in court.
65. Where no counfel appears for the defendant at the hearing, and
the procefs appears to have been lerved, the anfwer of l'uch defendant* is to
be read in court.
66. No new matter is to be contained in any replication, except it be to
avoid matter fet forth in the defendant’s anfwer.
67. All copies in chancery ffiall contain fifteen lines in every fheet thereof
written orderly and unwaftfully, unto which fhall be fubfcribed the name
of the principal clerk of the office where it is written, or his deputy, for
whom he will anfwer, for which only fubfcription no fee at all fliall be
taken.

commiffions for examination of witneffes ffiall be fuper hit err. inexaminaticlnfis only, and no return of depofitions into the court ffiall be received but
•pofitions. de* **uch only as ^a11 be eitber compriled in one roll, fubfcribed with the name
of the commiffioners, or elfe in diverfe rolls, whereof each one fhall be fo
fubfcribed.
69. If both parties join in commiffion, and upon warning given the de¬
fendant bring his commiffioners, but produceth no witneffes, nor miniffreth
interrogatories, but after leek a new commiffion, the fame fhall not be grant¬
ed : but neverthelefs upon fome extraordinary excufe of the defendant’s de¬
fault, he may have liberty granted by fpecial order to examine his witneffes
in court upon the former interrogatories, giving the plaintiff or his attorney
notice, that he may examine alfo if he will.
Commiilions,

68. All

70. The defendant is not to be examined upon interrogatories, except
it be in very fpecial cafes, by exprefs order of the court, to fift out fome
fraud or practice pregnantly appearing to the court, or otherwife upon
offer of the plaintiff to be concluded by the anfwer of the defendant with¬
out any liberty to difprove fuch anfwer, or to impeach him after of perjury.

71. Decrees in other courts may be read upon hearing
warrant of any fpecial order: but no depofitions taken in any
are to be read but by fpecial order, and regularly the court
order for reading of depofitions, except it be between the fame
upon the fame title and caufe of fuit.

without the
other court
granteth no
parties, and

72. No
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72. No examination is to be had of the credit of any witncfs but by fpccial
order, which is fpanngly to be granted.
3 r

*53

---73* Witnesses lhall not be examined in perpetuam rei memoriam, except
it be upon the ground of a bdl firif put in, and anfwer thereunto made and
-? defendant or his attorney made acquainted with the names of the
witnedes that the plaintiff would have examined, and fo publication to be
of fuch witneffes with this reftraint neverthelefs, that no benefit fhall be
taken of die depofitions of fuch witneffes, in cafe they may be brought
viva voce upon the trial, but only to be ufed in cafe of death before the
trial, or age, or impotency, or abfence out of the realm at the trial.

,examined

7r4hN°.
be
a^er publication, except it be by Ad informs
confent, 01 by fpecial order, ad informandam confcientiam judicis and thendam confden~
to be brought clofe lealed up to the court to perufe or publifh, as the court
lhall think good.
1
75. No affidavit ffiall be taken or admittedly any mailer of the chanrerv
tending to the proof or difproof of the title, or matter in queftion, or touching the merits of the caule, neither lhall any fuch matter be colourably inlerted in any affidavit for ferving of procefs.
J

•

. 76' No adadavit daad be taken againfl affidavit* as far as the mailers of the
chancery can have knowledge 5 and if any fuch be taken, the latter affida¬
vit lhall not be ufed nor read in court.
77. In cafe of contempts grounded upon force or ill words, upon fervins
of procefs, or upon words of fcandal of the court, proved by affidavit the
party is forthwith to Hand committed 5 but for other contempts againft the
orders or decrees of the court an attachment goes forth, firft, upon affida¬
vit made, and then the party is to be examined upon interrogatories and his
examination referred j and if upon his examination he confefs matter of con¬
tempt, he is to be committed 3 if not, the adverfe party may examine wit¬
neffes to prove the contempt:
and therefore if the contempt appear the
.party is to be committed, but if not, or if the party that pmfues the con¬
tempt do fail in putting in interrogatories, or other profecution, or fail in the
proof of the contempt, then the party charged with the contempt is to be
dilcharged with good colls.
r
78. They that are in contempt, fpecially fofar as proclamation of rebellion
are not to be heard neither in that fuit, nor any other, except the court of
lpecial grace fufpend the contempt.
79. Imprisonment upon contempt for matters pall, may be difcharged
of grace aftei fufficient punilhment, or otherwife difpenfed with : but if the

imprifonment be for not performance of any order of the court in force, they
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80 Injunctions, fequellrations, difmiffions, retainers upon difmiffions
or final orders, are not to be granted upon petitions.

81. No former order made in court is to be altered, croffed, or explained
upon any petition 3 but fuch orders may be Hayed upon petition for a final 1
flay, until the matter may be moved in court.

82. No commiffion for examination of witneffes fhall be difcharged- nor
no examinations or depofitions lhall be fuppreffed upon petition, Except it
be upon point of courfe of the court firft referred to the clerks and certificate thereupon.
*

83. No demurrer lhall be over-ruled upon petition*

Yol. IY.

Ctq

84. No

Petitions,
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ORDINANCES IN CHANCERY.
84. No Ji :ire facias fhall lie awarded upon recognizances not enrolled, nor
upon recognizances enrolled, unlefs it be upon examination of the record with
the writ; nor no recognizance fhall be enrolled after the year, except it be up¬
on fpecial order from the lord chancellor.
85. No writ of ne exeat regnum, prohibition, confultation, flatute of Mertharnpton, certiorari fpecial, or procedendo fpecial, or certiorari or procedendo
general, more than once in the lame caufe; habeas corpus, or corpus cum cauf'ay
vi laica removend’, or rellitution thereupon, de coronatore & viridario eli¬
gendo, in cafe of a moving de homine repleg. ajfiz. or fpecial patent, de ballivo amovend\ certiorari Juper praefentatiombus faff, coram commi (jar iis
(hvar\ or ad quod dampnum, fhall pafs without warrant under the Lord Chan¬
cellor’s hand, and ligned by him, lave fuch writs ad quod dampnum, as fhall
be ligned by mailer attorney.

86. Writs of privilege are to be reduced to a better rule, both for the
number of perfons that fhall be privileged, and for the cafe of the privilege;
and as for the number it fhall be let down by Jchedule : for the cafe it is" to
be underllood, that belides perfons privileged as attendants upon the court,
fuitors and witneffes are only to have privilege, eundo, redeundo, & morando,
for their neceffary attendance, and not otherwile ; and that fuch writ of
privilege difchargeth only an arreft upon the firft procefs, but yet, where at
fuch times of necefiary attendance the party is taken in execution, it is a
contempt to the court, and accordingly to be punifhed.
87. N o Jupplicavit for the good behaviour fhall be granted, but upon
articles grounded upon the oath of two at the leafl, or certificate of any one
juflice of afiize, or two jullices of the peace, with affidavit that it is their
hands, or by order of the liar-chamber, or chancery, or other of the King’s
courts.
88. No recognizance of the good behaviour, or the peace taken in the
country, and certified into the petty-bag, fhall be filed in the year without
warrant from the Lord Chancellor.
89. Writs of ne exeat regnum are properly to be granted according to
the luggellion of the writ, in relpeCt of attempts prejudicial to the King and
flate, in which cafe the lord chancellor will grant them upon prayer of any
the principal fecretaries without caufe fhewing, or upon fuch information as
his lordfhip fhall think of weight : but otherwile alfo they may be granted
according to the practice of long time ufed in cafe of interlopers in trade,
great bankrupts, in whofe eftate many fubje&s are interelled, or other cafes
that concern multitudes of the King’s fubje&s, alfo in cafe of duels and diverfe others.
90. All writs, certificates, and whatfoever other procefs ret. coram Rege
in Cane, fhall be brought into the chapel of the rolls, within convenient

time after the return thereof, and fhall be there filed upon their proper files
and bundles as they ought to be; except the depolitions of witneffes, which
may remain with any of the fix clerks by the fpace of one year next after
the caufe fhall be determined by decree, or otherwife be difmilfed.
91. All injunctions fhall be inrolled, or the tranfeript filed, to the end
that if occafion be, the court may take order to award writs of Jcire facias
thereupon, as in antient time hath been ufed.
92. All days given by the court to fheriffs to return their writs, or bring
in their prifoners upon writs of privilege, or otherwife between party and
party, fhall be filed, either in the regiller’s office, or in the petty-bag refpectively; and all recognizances taken to the King’s ufe, or unto the court, fhall
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be duly broiled in convenient time, with the clerks of the inrollment, and
calendars made of them, and the calendars every Michaelmas term to be prefented to the Lord Chancellor.

93- In cafe of fuits upon the commiiTions for charitable ufes, to avoid
charge, there lhall need no bill, but only exceptions to the decree, and anfwer forthwith to be made thereunto ; and thereupon, and upon light of the
inquifition, and the decree brought unto the Lord Chancellor by the clerk of the
petty-bag, his lordlhip, upon perufal thereof, will give order under his hand
for an abfolute decree to be drawn up.
94.

Upon fuit for the commiffion of fewers, the names of thole that are

defired to be commiffioners are to be prefented to the Lord Chancellor in writ¬
ing ; then his lordlhip will fend the names of fome privy counfellor, lieute¬
nant of the fhire, or juftices of adize, being relident in the parts for which
the commiffion is prayed, to confider of them, that they be not put in for
private refpeds, and upon the return of fuch opinion, his lordlhip will give
farther order for the commiffion to pafs.
95. No new commiffion of fewers lhall be granted while the firft is in
force, except it be upon difcovery of abufe or fault in the fir ft commiffioners,
or otherwise upon fome great or weighty ground.
96. No commiffion of bankrupt lhall be granted, but upon petition firft
exhibited to the Lord Chancellor, together with names prefented, of which his
lordlhip will take conlideration, and always mingle fome learned in the law
with the reft ; yet fo as care be taken that the fame parties be not too often
uled in commiffions ; and likewife care is to be taken that bond with good
furety be entred into, in 200 /. at leaft, to prove him a bankrupt.
97. N o commiffion of delegates in any caufe of weight lhall be awarded,
but upon petition preferred to the Lord Chancellor, who will name the commiffioners himfelf, to the end they may be perfons of convenient quality,
having regard to the weight of the caufe, and the dignity of the court from
whence the appeal is.
98. Any man lhall be admitted to defend in forma pauperis upon oath,
but for plaintiffs they are ordinarily to be referred to the court of requefts,
or to the provincial councils, if the cafe arife in thofe jurifdidions, or to fome
gentlemen in the country, except it be in fome fpecial cafes of commiferation,
or potency of the adverfe party.
99. Licences to colled: for Ioffes by fire or water are not to be granted,
but upon good certificate ; and not for decays of furetyffiip or debt, or any
other cafualties whatfoever; and they are rarely to be renewed ; and they are
to be direded ever unto the county where the lofs did arife, if it were by fire,
and the counties that abut upon it, as the cafe lhall require ; and if it were
by fea, then unto the county where the port is, from whence the fhip went,
and to fome fea-counties adjoining.
100. No exemplification lhall be made of letters patent {inter alia) with
omiffion of the general words; nor of records made void, or cancelled; nor
of the decrees of this court not inrolled ; nor of depofitions by parcel and
fradions, omitting the refidue of the depofitions in court, to which the hand of
the examiner is not fubfcribed ; nor of records of the court not being inrolled or
filed ; nor of records of any other court, before the fame be duly certified to this
court, and orderly filed here ; nor of any records upon the fight and examina¬
tion of any copy in paper, but upon fight and examination of the original.
101. And becaule time and experience may difcover fome of thefe rules to
be inconvenient, and fome other to be fit to be added ; therefore his lordlhip
intendeth in any fuch cafe from time to time to publiffi any fuch revocations
or additions,
THE
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H A V E chofen to read upon the law of ufes made 27 Hen. VIII. a law
whereupon the inheritances of this realm are tofled at this day* like a
fhip upon the fea, in fuch fort, that it is hard to fay which bark will
fink, and which will get to the haven ; that is to fay, what affiurances will
fiand good, and what will not. Neither is this any lack or default in their
pilots the grave and learned judges : But the tides and currents of received
errors, and unwarranted and abufive experience have been fo ftrong, as thev
were not able to keep a right courfe according to the law, fo as this fiatute
is in great part as a law made in the parliament, held 35 Reginae ; for
jn 37 Reginae, by the notable judgment upon folemn arguments of all the
judges afiembled in the exchequer chamber, in the famous cafe between
Dillon and Freine, concerning an afiurance by Chudleigh, this law began to
be reduced to a true and found expoiition, and the falfe and perverted expofition, which had continued for fo many years, though never counte¬
nanced by any rule or authority of weight, but only entertained in a popu¬
lar conceit, and in practice at adventure, grew to be controuled ; fince which
time (as it cometh to pals always upon the firfi: reforming of inveterate errors)
many doubts, and perplexed queftions have rifen, which are not yet refolved, nor the law thereupon fettled: the conlideration whereof moved me
to take the occafion of performing this particular duty to the houfe, to fee
it I could by my travel, bring the expofition thereof to a more general good
ol the commonwealth.
Herein though I could not be ignorant of the difficulty of the matter, '
which he that taketh in hand fhall foon find j or much lefs of my own unablenefs, which I had continual fenfe and feeling of ; yet becaufe I had
more means of ablolution than the younger fort, and more leifure than the
greater
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greater fort, I did think it not impofiible to work feme profitable effeCt • the
radier becaufe where an inferior wit is bent and converfant upon oneYubjcti, he : fhall many times with patience and meditation diffolve and undo
many 0f the knots which a greater wit diflraCted with many matters woakl
rather cut in two than unknit : And at leaft if my invention hr judgment be
too banen, or too weak3 yet by the benefit of other arts, I did hope to difpole or digefl, the authorities or opinions which are in cafes of ufe in fuch
older and method, as they fhould take light one from another, though they
ook no light from me. And like to the matter of my reading fhall my
mannei be for my meaning is to revive and recontinue the ancient form of
whl,ch yoii may lee. m Mr- Frowicke’s; upon the prerogative, and
all other readings of ancient time, being of lefs oflentation and more fruit
than the manner lately accuflomed : for the ufe then was fubflantially to ex¬
pound the ftatutes, by grounds and diverfities; as you fhall find the readmgs d! 1 to run upon cafe of the like law, and contrary law; whereof each
one includes the learning of a ground, the other the learning of a difference ::
and not to flir concife and fubtle doubts, or to contrive a multitude of tedi¬
ous and intricate cafes whereof all faring one are buried, and the greater part
hut mv 1
f
fen> iS COmmonly nothin§ to the matter in hand but my labour fhall be m the ancient courfe, to open the law upon doubts
and not to open doubts upon this law.
*
9

T

EXPOSITIO STATUTE
H E expedition of this flatute confi/ls, upon the matter without the
liatute . upon the matter within the flatute.

Three things, are to be confidered concerning this flatute, and all other
ftatutes, which are helps and inducements to the right underflanding of anv
flatute, and yet are no part of the flatute itfelf.
D
i* The confideration of the flatute at the common law.
j r" TH1j confideration of the mifehief which the flatute intendeth to redrels as alfo any other mifehief, which an expofition of the flatute this wav
or that way may breed.
J
. 3* Certain maxims of the common law, touching expofition of flatutes •
having therefore flamed fix divifions according to the number of readings up¬
on the flatute itfelf, I have likewife divided the matter without the flatute
into fix introductions or difeourfes, fo that for every day’s reading I have
made a triple provifion.
®
1. A Preface, or introduction.
2. A Division upon the law itfelf.
3’ A few brief cafes, for exercife and argument.
The laflof which I would have forborn3 and according to the ancient
manner, you fhould have taken forne of my points upon my divifions one,
two, or more, as you fhould have thought good j fave that I had this regard"
that the younger fort of the bar were not fo converfant in matters upon the
flatutes 3 and for that caufe only I have interlaced feme matters at the com¬
mon law that are more familiar within the books.
1. The firfl matter I will difeourfe unto you, is the nature and definition
ot an ufe, and its inception and progreffion before the flatute.
2. The fecond difeourfe fhall be of the fecond faring of this tree of ufes
fince the flatute.

3; TH?„,hw difeourfe {hall be of the eftate of the affurances of this realm
Vi>r; IV.
Rt
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at this day upon ufes, and what kind of them is convenient and reafonabtef
and not fit to be touched, as far as fenl'e of law and natural conftrudtion of
the ftatute will give leave j and what kind of them is convenient and meet to
be fuppreffed.
#
4. The fourth difcourfe fhall be of certain rules and expofitions of laws
applied to this prefent purpofe.
5. The fifth difcourfe fhall be of the bed courfe to remedy the fame inconveniencies now a-foot, by conftrudtion of the ftatute, without offering
violence to the letter or fenfe.
6. The iixth and laft difcourfe fhall be of the beft courfe to remedy the
fame inconveniencies, arid to declare the law by adt of parliament 3 which laft
I think good to referve and not to publifli.

The'nature of a ufe is beft difcerned by confidering what it is not, and
then what it is 3 for it is the nature of all human fcience and knowledge to pro¬
ceed moft fafely by negative and exclufive, to what is affirmative and inclufive.
First, ufe is no right, title, or intereft in law 3 and therefore mafter at¬
torney who read upon this ftatute faid well, that there are but two rights :
Jus in Re : Jus ad Rem.
The one is an eftate which is Jus in Re, the
other a demand which is Jus ad Rem, but a ufe is neither3 fo that in 24
H. VIII. it is faid that the favingof the ftatute of 1 R. III. which faveth any
right or intereft of intails, muff be underftood of intails of the pofTeflion, and not
of the part of the ufe,becaufe a ufe is no right nor intereft3 fo again, you fceLittleton's conceit, that an ufe fhould amount to a tenancy at will, whereupon a
releafe might well inure, becaufe of privity, is controuled by 4 and 5 H. VII.
and divers other books, which fay that cefiuy que ufe is punifhable in an ac¬
tion of trefpafs towards the feoffees 3 only 5 H. V. feemeth to be at fome
difcord with other books, where it is admitted for law, that if there be cefiuy
que ufe of an advowlon, and he be out-lawed in a perfonal adtion, the King
fhould have the preferment 3 which cafe Mafter Evans in the argument of
Chudleigh' s cafe did feem to reconcile thus: where cefiuy que ufe being out¬
lawed, "had prefentedin his own name, there the King fhould remove his
incumbent 3 but no fuch thing can be colledted upon that book 3 and there¬
fore I conceive the error grew upon this, that becaufe it was generally thought,
that a ufe was but a pernancy of profits 3 and then again becaufe the law is,
that upon outlawries, upon perfonal adtions, the King fhall have the pernancy
of profits, they took that to be one and the felf-fame thing which cefiuy que
ufe had, and which the King was entitled unto, which was not fo 3 for the
Kin<r had remedy in law for his pernancy of profits, but cefiuy que ufe had
none. The books go farther and fay, that a ufe is nothing, as in 2 H. VII.
det fuit port, and counted fur leas for years rendring rent, &c. The defen¬
dant pleaded in bar, that the plaintiff nihil habuit tempore dimifiionis : the
plaintiff made a fpecial replication, and fhewed that he had an ufe, and iffue
joined upon that 3 wherefore it appeareth, that if he had taken iffue upon the
defendant’s plea, it fhould have been found againft him. So again in 4 Re¬
ginae, in the cafe of the Lord Sands, the truth of the cafe was a fine levied
by cefiuy que ufe before the ftatute, and this coming in queftion fince the fta¬
tute upon an averment by the plaintiff quod partes finis nihil habuerunt, it is
laid that the defendant may fhew the fpecial matter of the ufe, and it fhall
be no departure from the firft pleading of the fine 3 and it is laid farther that
the averment given in 4 H. VII. quod partes finis nihil habuerunt, nec in
pofjejjione, nee in ufiu, was oufted upon this ftatute of 27 H. VIII. and was
no more now to be accepted : but yet it appears, that if iffue had been taken
upon
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upon the general averment, without the fpecial matter fhewed, it fhould have
been found for him that took the averment, becaufe a ule is nothing.
But
the% books are not to be taken generally or grofly, for we fee in the fame
books, when an ufe is fpecially alledged, the law taketh knowledge of it; but
the* fenfe of it is, that ufe is nothing for which remedy is given by the courfe
of the common law, fo as the law knoweth it, but proteds it not ; and there¬
fore when the queftion cometh whether it hath any being in nature or confeiencc the law accepteth of it ; and therefore Littleton s cafe is good law, that
he which hath but forty fhillings Fee-hold in ufe, (hall be fworn in an inqueft,
for it is ruled fecundum dominum naturale,• and not fecundum dominium legi¬
timum, nam natura dominus eft, quia frudium ex re percipit.
And fo no
doubt upon fublidies and taxes ceftuy que ufe fhould be valued as an owner: fo
likewife if cejluy que ufe had relealed his ufe unto the feoffee for fix pound,
or contracted with a ftranger for the like fum, there is no doubt but it is a
<T00d condition or contract whereon to ground an adtion upon the cafe : for
money for releafe of a iuit in the chancery is a good quid pro quo ; therefore
to conclude, though a ufe be nothing in law to yield remedy by courfe of
law, yet it is fomewhat in reputation of law and confcience : for that may be
ibmewhat in confcience which is nothing in law, like as that may be l'omething in law which is nothing in confcience ; as if the feoffees had made, a
feoffment over in fee, bona fide, upon good conlideration, and upon a Jubpoena
brought againft them, they pleaded this matter in chancery, this had been
nothing in confcience, not as to difcharge them of damages.
A second negative fit to be underftood is* that a ufe is no covin,- nor is
it a collufion, as the word is now ufed j for it is to be noted, that where a
man doth remove the ftate and poffeffion of land, or goods, out of himfelf
unto another upon truft, it is either a fpecial truft, or a general tiuft.
The fpecial truft is either lawful or unlawful
The fpecial truft unlawful, is according to the. cafe provided for by an¬
cient ftatutes of pernors of the profits ; as where it is to defraud creditors, or to
get men to maintain fuits, or to defeat the tenancy to the praecipe, or the
ftatute of mortmain, or the lords of their wardfhips, or the like j and thole
are termed frauds, covins or collufions.
The fpecial truft lawful is, as when I infeoff feme of my friends* becaufe
I am to go beyond the feas, or becaufe I would free the land from fome ge¬
neral ftatute, or bond, which I am to enter into, or upon intent to be reinleoff’d, or intent to be vouched, and fo to fuffer a common recovery, or up¬
on intent that the feoffees fhall infeoff over a ftranger, and infinite the like
intents and purpoles, which fall out in mens dealings and occaftons : and this
we call confidence, and the books do call them intents j but where the truft is
not fpecial, nor tranfitory, but general and permanent, there it is a ufe; and
therefore thefe three are to be diftinguifhed, and not confounded, the covin, conScience, and ufe.
.
,
„
, .
r S o as now we are come by negatives to the affirmative, what a ule is,
agreeable to the definition in Plow den, 352. Delamer's cafe, where it is
K

- tj$.e is a truft repofed by any perfon in the terre-tenant, that he may
fiiffer him to take the profits, and he that will perform his intent. But it is

^ ffiorter fpeech to fay, that

-

-v f - Uftc<-£ft dominium fiduciarium: Ufe is an ownerfhip in truft.
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S o that it jus O' flatus, Jhc pofjefjio, potius differunt fecundum rationem fori

yuam fecundum naturam rei, for that one of them is in court of law, the
other in court ol conlaence; and for a truft which is the way to an ufe, it
is exceeding well defined by a civilian of great under (landing :
Fides cfl obligat to confcientiae unius ad intentionem alterius.

And they have a good divilion likewife of rights:
fus precarium : fus fiduciarium : fus legitimum.

1. A right in courtefy, for the which there is no remedy at all.
2. A right in truft, for which there is a remedy only but in confeience*
3- A right in law.
S o much of the nature and definition of an ufe.
It followeth to confider the parts and properties of an ufe : wherein by
the confent of all books, as it was diftindly delivered by Juftice Walmflex in
3 6 of Elizabeth:
J
A truft confifteth upon three parts.
The firft, that the feoffee will fufter the feoffor to take the profits.
The fecond, that the feoffee upon requeftof the feoffor, or notice of his
will, will execute the eftates to the feoffor, or his heirs, or any other by his
direction.
J

-?

Th e third, that if the feoffee be diffeifed, and fo the feoffor difturbed, the
feoffee will re-enter, or bring an acftion to re-continue the poffeftion, fo ’that
thofe three, pernancy of profits, execution of eftates, and defence of the land
are the three points of truft.
The properties of an ufe, they are exceeding well fet forth by Fenner,
juftice, in the lame cafe ; and they be three :
1. Uses (faith he) are created by confidence.
2. Preserved by privity, which is nothing elfe but a continuance of the
confidence, without interruption : and
3. Ordered and guided by confidence: either by the private confcience
of the feoffee; or the general confcience of the realm, which is chancery.
The two former of which (becaufe they be matters more thoroughly
beaten, and we (hall have occafion hereafter to handle them) we will not now
dilate upon :
But the third, we will fpeak fomewhat of; both becaufe it is a key to
open many of the true reafons, and learnings of ufes, and becaufe it tendeth
to decide our great and principal doubts at this day.
COKE follicitor entring into his argument ofChudleigh’s cafe, faid (harplv
and fitly : I will put never a cafe but it (hall be of an ufe, for a ufe in law hath
no fellow ; meaning, that the learning of ufes is not to be matched with other
learnings. Anderjon, chief juftice, in the argument of the fame cafe, did
truly and profoundly controul the vulgar opinion collected upon 5 E. IV. that
there might be pofjefflo fratris of a ufe j for he faid that it was no more but
that the chancellor would confult with the rules of law, where the intention
of the parties did not Ipecially appear 5 and therefore the private conceit which
Glanvile juftice, cited in the 42 Reginae in the cafe of Corbet in the common
pleas of one of Lincolns Ann, whom he named not, but feemed to allow, is
not found; which was, that a ufe was but a limitation, and did enfue the
nature of a poffeftion.
This very conceit was fet on foot in 27 H. VIII. in the Lord Darcies
cafe, in which time they began to heave at ufes; for there, after the realm
had
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had many ages together put in ure the paffage of ufes by will, they be^ari
to argue that an ufe was not devifeable, but that it did enfue the nature
of the land; and the fame year after, this ftatute was made ; fo that this
opinion feemeth ever to be a prelude and forerunner to an ad: of parliament
touching ufes; and if it be fo meant now, I like it well: but in the mean
time the opinion itfelf is to be rejeded ; and becaufe in the fame cafe oi Corbet
three reverend judges of the court of common pleas did deliver and pubiiih
their opinion, though not diredly upon the point adjudged, yet obiter as
one of the reafons of their judgment, that an ule of inheritance could not
be limited to ceafe; and again, that the limitation of a new ule could not
be to a ftranger; ruling ules merely according to the ground of poffefiion ;
it is worth the labour to examine that learning.
By 3 Hen. VII. you may
coHed, that if the feoffees had been diffeifed by the common law, and an
anceftor collateral of cejiuy que life had releafed unto the diffeifor, and his
warranty had attached upon cejiuy que ufe; yet the chancellor upon this
matter Ihewed, would have no refped unto it, to compel the feoffees to ex¬
ecute the eft ate unto the diffeifor: for there the cafe being, that cejiuy que ufe
in tail having made an affurance by fine and recovery, and by warranty which
defeended upon his iffue, two of the judges held, that the ufe isnotextind;
and Bryan and Huffey that held the contrary, faid, that the common law is
altered by the new ftatute ; whereby they admit, that by the common law
that warranty will not bind and extind a right of a ufe, as it will do a riffat
of poffefiion; and the reafon is, becaufe the law of collateral warranty is a
hard law, and not to be confidered in a court of confcience. In 5 Edw. IV.
it is faid, that if cejiuy que ufe be attainted, quaere, who fhall have the land,
for the lord fhall not have the land, fo as there the ufe doth not limitate the
poffefiion; and the reafon is, becaufe the lord hath arent by title; for
that is nothing to the Subpoena, becaufe the feoffees intent was never to ad¬
vance the lord, but only his own blood ; and therefore the quaere of the book
arifeth what the trull: and confidence of the feoffee did tye him to do, as
whether he would not fell the land to the ufe of the feoffee’s will, or in 'pios
ufus ? So favourably they took the intent in thole days, as you find in
27 Hen. VI. that if a man had appointed his ufe to one for life, the re¬
mainder in fee to another, and cejiuy que ufe for life had refufed, becaufe the
intent appeared not to advance the heir at all, nor him in reverfion, prefently
the feoffee Ihould have the eftate for life of him that refufed, fome ways to the
behoof of the feoffor. But to proceed in fome better order towards the dilproof
of this opinion of limitation, there be four points wherein we will examine
the nature of ufes.
1. The railing of them.
2. The preferving of them.
3. The transferring of them.

4. The extinguishing of them.
1. In all thefe four, you fhall fee apparently that ufes Stand upon their own
reafons, utterly differing from cafes of polfelfion.
I would have one cafe
1 hewed by men learned in the law, where there is a deed; and yet there
needs a consideration: as for paroll, vthe law adjudgeth it too light to oive
addon without consideration; but a deed ever in law imports a consideration
becaufe of the deliberation and ceremony in the confedion of it: and there¬
fore in 8 Reginae it is Solemnly argued, that a deed ihould raile an ufe with¬
out any other consideration. In the Queen’s cafe a falfe consideration, if it
be of record, will hurt the patent, but want of consideration doth never hurt
Vol. IV.
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it; yet they fay that a ufe is but a nimble and light thing, and now contrariwife it feemeth to be weightier than any thing elfe: for you cannot weigh
it up to raife it, neither by deed, nor deed inrolled, without the weight of a
coniideration ; but you fliall never find a reafon of this to the world’s end,
in the law: But it is a reafon of chancery, and it is this j

That no court of confidence will enforce donum gratuitum, though the
intent appeal never lb cleaily, where it is not executed, or fufficiently palled
by law; but if money had been paid, and fo a perfon damnified, or that it
was for the eftablifhment of his houfe, then it is a good matter in the chan¬
cery : fo again I would fee in the law, a cafe where a man fliall take by a con¬
veyance, be it by deed, livery, or word, that is not party to the grant: I do not
fay that the delivery muft be to him that takes by the deed, for a deed may
be delivery to one man to the ufe of another.
Neither do I % that he mull
be party to the delivery of the deed, for he in the remainder may take
though he be not party but he muft be party to the words of the grant *
here again the cafe of the ufe goeth Angle, and the reafon is, becaufie a con¬
veyance in ufe is nothing but a publication of the truft • and therefore fo as
the party trufted be declared, it is not material to whom the publication be
So much for the railing of ufes. Now as to the prelerving of them.
2. There is no cafe in the common law, wherein notice Amply and naked¬
ly is material to make a covin, or particeps criminis; and therefore if the heir
which is in by defcent, infeoff one which had notice of the diffeifin if he
were not a diffeifor de fatfo, it is nothing: fo in 33 H. VI. if a feoffment
be made upon collufion, and feoffee makes a feoffment over upon *ood con¬
iideration, the collufion is difcharged, and it is not material if thev had no¬
tice or no. So as it is put in 14 H. VIII. if a fale be made in a market overt
upon good confideration, although it be to one that hath notice that they are
flolen goods, yet the property of a ftranger is bound ; though in the book be¬
fore remembred 33 H. VI. fome opine to the contrary, which is clearly
no law; fo in 31 E. III. if affets defcend to the heir, and he alien it upon
good confideration, although it be to one that had notice of the debt 01 of
the warranty, it is good enough. So
p. 1. if a man enter of purpole into my lands, to the end that a ftranger which hath right, fihould
bring his praecipe and evidt the land, I may enter notwithftanding any foch
recovery ; but if he enter, having notice that the ftranger hath right, and the
ftranger likewife having notice of his entry, yet if it were not upon confede¬
racy or collufion between them, it is nothing; and the reafon of thele cafes
is, becaufie the common law looketh no farther than to fee whether the adt
were merely a Bus ficius in fraudem legis; and therefore wherefoever it find eth confideration given, it dilchargeth the covin.
But come now to the cale of ufe, and there it is otherwife, as it is in
x4 FA VIII. and 28 H. VIII, and divers other books; which prove that if
the feoffee fell the land for good confideration to one that hath notice" the
purchaier fliall ftand feifed to the antient ufe ; and the reafon is beeaule the
chanceiy looketh faither than the common law, 'viz. to the corrupt confid¬
ence of him that will deal in the land, knowing it in equity to be another’s*
and therefore if there were radix amaritudinis, the confideration purgeth
it not, but it is. at the peril of him that giveth it: fo that coniideration or
no confideration is an iffue at the common law, but notice or no notice is an
i.ffue in the chancery, and lb much for the prelerving of ules.
3. For the transferring of ufes there is no cafe in law whereby an action is
transited, but the Subpoena in cale of ufe was always aftignable ; nay farther,
vou
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you find twice 27 H. VIII. Fol. id. P/a. 9. and Fol. 30. Pla. 21. that a
right of ufe may be transferred : for in the former cafe Montague maketh the
objection and faith, that aright of ufe cannot be given by fine, but to him
that hath the poffeffion; Fitz-Herbert anfwereth, yes, well enough • auaere
the reafon, faith the book.
And in the latter cafe, where cejluy que ufe. was infeoffed by the diffeifor
of the feoffee, and made a feoffment over, Englefield doubted whether the
fecond feoffee fnould have the ufe. Fit z-Herbert faid, I marvel you will make
a doubt of it, for there is no doubt but the ufe paffeth by the feoffment to the
ft ranger, and therefore this queftion needeth not to have been made. So the
great difficulty in 10 Reginae, Delamers cafe, where the cafe was in cfted
tenant in tail of an ufe, the remainder in fee ; tenant in tail made a feoffment
in fee ; tenant, by the ftatute of 1 R. III. and the feoffee infeoffed him in the
remainder of the ufe, who made it over; and there queftion beino- made whe¬
ther the fecond feoffee fhould have the ufe in remainder, it is faid that the
fecond feoffee muft needs have the beft right in confidence; becaufe the firft
feoffee claimed nothing but in truft, and the cejluy que ufe cannot claim it
againft his fale; but the reafon is apparent, (as was touched before) that a ufe
in ejfe was but a thing in adion, or in fuit to be brought in court of confcience, and where the Jubpoena was to be brought againft the feoffee in poffeffion
to execute the effate, or againft the feoffee out of poffeffion to recontinue the
eftate, always the Jubpoena might be transferred; for ftill the action at the
common law was not ftir’d, but remained in the feoffee; and fo no mifchief
of maintenance or transferring rights.
And if a ufe being but a right may be affigned, and pafs’d over to a ftranger,
a multo fortiori, it may be limited to a ftranger upon the privity of the firft con¬
veyance, as fhall be handled in another place: and as to what Glanvile, juftice,
faid, he could never find by any book, or evidence of antiquity, a contingent ufe’
limited over to a ftranger ; I anfwer, firft, it is no marvel that you find no
cafe before E. IV. his time, of contingent ufes, where there be not fix of ufes in
all; and the reafon I doubt was, men did choofe well whom they trufted,
and truft was well obferved : and at this day in Ireland, where ufes be in
practice, cafes of ufes come feldom in queftion, except it be fometimes upon
the alienations of tenants in tail by fine, that the feoffees will not be brought
to execute eftates, to the dif-inheritance of antient blood. But for experience
in the conveyance, there was nothing more ufual in Obits, than to will the
ufe of the land to certain perfons and their heirs, fo long as they fhall pay
the chantry priefts their wages, and in default of payment to limit the ufe
over to other perfons and their heirs; and fo in cafe of forfeiture, through
many degrees; and fuch conveyances are as ancient as R. II. his time!
4. Now for determining and extinguififing of ufes, I put the cafe of colla¬
teral warranty before, and to that the notable cafe of 14 H. VIII. Halfpenny's
cafe, where this very point was as in the principal cafe; for a right out of land
and the land itfelt in cafe of poffeffion, cannot ftand together,^ but the rent
fhall be extind; but there the cafe is, that the ufe of the land, and the ufe
of the rent fhall ftand well enough together; for a rent charge was granted
by the feoffee to one, that had notice of the ufe, and ruled, that the rent was
to the ancient ufe, and both ufes were in efefimul& jewel: and though
Brudenell Chief Juftice urged the ground of poffeffion to be otherwife, yet
he was over-ruled by the other three juftices, and Brooke faid unto him, he
thought he argued much for his pleafure. And to conclude, we fee that things
may be avoided and determined by the ceremonies and ads, like unto thofe
by which they are created and raifed; that which paffeth by livery ought to be
avoided
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^Voided by entry ; that which palTeth by grant, by claim ; that which paffeth
by way of charge, determineth by way of difeharge : and fo a ufe which is.
raifed but by a declaration or limitation, may ceafe by words of declaration
Delimitation, as the civil law faith, in his nil magis conjentaneum eji, quam ut
iijdem modis res dijjohantur qnibus confiituantur.

Inft. 1. 2.

For the inception and progreffion of ufes,Ihave for a precedent in them fearched other laws, becaufe hates and common-wealths have common accidents ; and
I find in the civil law, that that which cometh neareft in name to the ufe, is no¬
thing like in matter, which is ujus frudius: for ujiis frudi us & dominium is with
them, as with us particular tenancy and inheritance. But that which refembleth
the ufe raoft is fidei-commijfum, and therefore you fhall find in juflinian lib. 2.
that they had aform in tefiaments, to give inheritance to one to the ufe of another.

Tit. 2.

Haeredem confiituo Caium, rogo autem te, Caie, ut haereditatem rejlituas Seio.

And the text of the civilians faith, that for a great time if the heir did not, as
he was required, cejiuy que ufe had no remedy at all, until about the time oiAugujins Caefiir there grew in cuftom a flattering form of truft, for they penned
it thus: Rogo te per jalutem Augufii, or per fortunam Augujii fire. Where¬
upon Augujhis took the breach of truft to found in derogation of himfelf,
and made a Refcript to the praetor to give remedy in fuch cafes; where¬
upon within the lpace of a hundred years, thefe trails did fpring and fpeed
fo fail, as they were forced to have a particular chancellor only for ules, who
was called praetor fidei commijjdrius; and not long after the inconvenience of
them being found, they reforted unto a remedy much like unto this ftatute;
for by two decrees of fenate, called fienatus-confultum Trebellianum & Pegafianum, they made ceftuy que uje to be heir in fubflance. 1 have fought likewife, whether there be any thing which maketh with them in our law, and I
find that Peri am chief baron in the argument of Chudleigh’s cafe compareth
them to copyholders, and aptly for many refpedts.
First, becaufe as an ufe feemeth to be an hereditament in the court of
chancery, fo the copy-hold feemeth to be an hereditament in the Lords court.
Secondly, this conceit of limitation hath been troublefome in copy-hold¬
ers as well as in ufes; for it hath been of late days queflioned, whether there
fhould be dowers, tenancies by the courtefy, intails, difcontinuances, and re¬
coveries of copyholds, in the nature of inheritances at the common law;
and ftill the judgments have weighed, that you muft have particular cuftoms in copyholds, as well as particular reafons of confcience in ufe, and the
limitation rejected.
And thirdly, becaufe they both grew to ftrength and credit by degrees :
for the copy-holder firft had no remedy at all againfl; the lord, and were as
tenancy at will. Afterwards it grew to have remedy in chancery, and after¬
wards againfl; their lords by trefpals at the common law; and now laflly the
law is taken by fome, that they have remedy by ejectione jinnee, without a
ipeciai cuftom of leafing. So no doubt in ufes: At the firft the chancery
made queflion to give remedy, until ufes grew more general, and the chancery
more eminent; and then they grew to have remedy in confcience: but they
could never obtain any manner of remedy at the common law, neither againlt
the feoffee, nor againfl; ftrangers; but the remedy againfl the feoffee was left
to the fubpoena ; and the remedy againfl ftrangers to the feoffee.
Now for the cafes whereupon ufes were put in practice, Coke in his read¬
ing doth fay well, that they were produced fometjmes for fear, and many
times for fraud. But I hold that neither of thefe cafes were fo much the rea¬
fons of ufes, as another reafon in the beginning, which was, that lands by
the common law of England were not teftamentary, or devifeable 5 and of
late
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late years fince the llatute, the cafe of the conveyance forfparing ofpurchafes
and execution of eflates ; and now lafl of all an excels of evil in mens minds
affedling to have the alfurance of their efiate and polfeilion to be revocable in
their own times, and irrevocable after their own times.
Now for the commencement and proceeding of them, I have confidered
what it hath been in couife of common law, and what it hath been in courfe
of llatute. For the common law the conceit of Shelley in 24 H. 8. and of
Pollard in 27 H. 8. feemeth to me to be without ground, which was that the
ule fucceeded the tenure : for after that the llatute of ^uia emptores terrarum
which was made 1 8 E. I. had taken away the tenure between the feoffor and
the feoffee, and left it to the lord Paramount ; they faid that the feoffment
being then merely without conlideration, fhould therefore intend an ufe to
the feoffor, which cannot be • for by that reafon, if the feoffment before the
llatute had been made tenendum de capitalibus dombiis, as it muff be, there
fhould have been an ufe unto the feoffor before that llatute. And again, if
a grant had been made of fich things as confift riot in tenure, as advowfons,
rents, villains, and the like, there fhould have been a ufe of them, wherein
the law Was quite contrary; for after the time that ufes grew common, it was
neverthelels a great doubt whether things that did lie in grant, did not carry
a conlideration in themfelves becaufe of the deed.
J
An d therefore I do judge that the intendment of a ufe to the feoffor,
where the feoffment was made without conlideration, grew long after, when
ufes waxed general 5 and for dais reafon, becaufe when feoffments were made,
and that it relied doubtful whether it were in ufe or in purchafe, becaufe
purchafes were things notorious, and ufes were things fecret, the Chancellor
thought it more convenient to' put the purchafer to prove his conlideration,
than the feoffor and his heirs to prove the trull; and fo made the intendmenf
towards the ufe, and put the proof upon the purchafer;
And therefore as ufes^ were at the corrimbn law iri reafon, for whatfoever
is not by feature, nor againfl law, maybe laid to be at the common law ;
and both the general trull arid the fpecial, were things not prohibited by
the laW, though they Were not remedied by the law; fo the experience and
practice of ufes were not ancient; and my reafons why I think fo, are thefe.
First, I cannot find in any evidence before King R. II. his time, the claufe
ad opus & i/Jiim, and the very latin of it favoureth of that time ; for in ancient
time, about Edw. I. his time, arid before, when lawyers were part civilians, the
latin phrafe was much purer, as you may fee by Brablon’s writirig, and by antient patents and deeds, and chiefly by the regi her of writs, which is good la¬
tin; wherein this phrafe [ad opus & ufum) and the words [adopus) is a barba¬
rous phrafe, and like enough to be the penning of feme chaplain that was not
much pall his grammar, where he had found opus & ufus coupled together,
and that they did gdvern an ablative cafe; as they do indeed fince this llatute,
for they take away the land and put therninto a conveyance.
Secondly, I find in no private adt of attainder, the claufe of forfeiture of
lands, the words, which he hath in polfeffion or iri ufe, until Ed. IV’s reign.
Th irdl y, I find the word [iije) in no llatute until 7 Rich. II. cap. 11. of
provifors, and in 15 Rich, of Mort?nain.
Fourthly, I colfedl outofChoke’sfpeech in 8. Edw. IV. where he faith,
that by the advice of all the judges, it was thought that the Jubpoena did not
lie againfl the heir of the feoffee which Was in by law, but ceftuy que ufe was
driven to his bill in parliament, that ufes even in that time were but in their
infancy; for no doubt but at the firft the chancery made difficulty to eive
Vot.IV.
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remedy at all, and did leave it to the particular confidence of the feoffee:
but after the chancery grew abfolute, as may appear by the datute pi 13 H. VI.
that complainants in chancery fhould enter into bond to prove their fuggedions, which fheweth that the chancery at that time began to embrace too far,
and was ufed for vexation j yet neverthelefs it made fcruple to give remedy
againd the heir being in by a<51 in law though he were privy ; fo that it can¬
not be that ufes had been of any great continuance when they made that a
quedion: as for the cafe of matrimonii praelocuti, it hath no affinity with ufes;
for wherefoever there was remedy at the common law by addon, it cannot be
intended to be of the nature of a ufe.
And for the book commonly vouched of 8 AfJ. where Earl calleth the
poffeffion of a conuzee upon a fine levied by confent an entry in autre droit,
and A4 of E. III. where there is mention of the feoffors that fued by peti¬
tion to the King, they be but implications of no moment. So as it appeareth
the firfl practice of ufes was about Richard II. his time ; and the great mul¬
tiplying and overfpreading of them was partly during the wars in France,
which drew mod: of the nobility to be abfent from their poffeffions; and partly
during the time of the trouble and civil war between the two houfes about the
title of the crown.
Now to conclude the progreffion of ufes in courfe of ftatutes, I do note three
fpecial points.
1. That a ufe had never any force at all, at the common law, but by
datute law.
2. That there was never any ftatute made diredtly for the benefit of
■cejluy que ufe, as that the defcent of an ufe fhould toll an entry, or that a releafe fhould be good to the pernor of the profits, or the like ; but always for
the benefit of ft rangers and other perfons againft cejluy que ufe, and his fe¬
offees: for though by the ftatute of Richard III. he might alter his feoffees,
yet that was not the fcope of the ftatute, but to make good his affurance to
other perfons, and the other came in ex obliquo.
3. That the fpecial intent unlawful and covinous was the original of
ufes, though after it induced to the lawful intent general and fpecial 5 for
30 Edward III. is the firfl datute I find, wherein mention is made of the
taking of profits by one, where the edate in law is in another.
For as to the opinion in 27 Hen. VIII. that in cafe of the datute of Mariebridge, the feoffees took the profits, it is but a conceit$ for the law is this
day, that if a man infeoff his elded Ion within age, and without confideration, although the profits be taken to the ufe of the fon, yet it is a feoffment
within the datute. And for the datute de religiojis 7 Edward I. which prohi¬
bits generally that religious perfons fhould not purchafe arte vel ingenio, yet it
maketh no mention of a ufe, but it faith colore donationis termini vel alicujus
tituli, reciting there three forms of conveyances, the gift, the long leafe, and
feigned recovery; which gift cannot be underdood of a gift to a dranger to their
ufe, for that came to be holpen by 15 Richard II. long after.
But to proceed, in 5 Edward III. a datute was made for the relief of credi¬
tors againd fuch as made covinous gifts of their lands and goods, and conveyed
their bodies into fandtuaries, there living high upon others goods; and there¬
fore that datute made their lands liable to their creditors executions in
that partictilar cafe, if they took the profits. In 1 Richard II. a datute
was made for relief of thole as had right of addon, againd thofe as had re¬
moved the tenancy of the praecipe from them, fometimes by infeoffing great
perfons, for maintenance, and fometimes by lecret feoffments to others,
whereof
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whereof the defendants could have no notice; and therefore the flatute maketh the recovery good in all actions againfl the firfl feoffors as they took the
profits, and fo as the defendants bring their aCtion within a year of their expuliion. In 2 Richard. II. cap. 3. Sejjion. 2. an imperfection of the flatute of
.50 Edward III. was holpen ; for whereas the flatute took no place, but where
the defendant appeared, and fb was fruflrated, the flatute giveth upon pro¬
clamation made at the gate of the place privileged, that the land fhould be li¬
able without appearance.
In 7 R. II. a flatute was made for thereflraint of aliens, to take any bene¬
fices, or dignities ecclefiaflical, or farms, or adminiflration to them, without
the King’s fpecial licence, upon pain of the flatute of provifors: which being
remedied by a former flatute, where the alien took it to his own ufe ; it is by
that flatute remedied, where the alien took it to the ufe of another, as
it is faid in the book; though I guefs, that if the record were fearched, it fhould
be, if any other purchafed to the ufe of an alien, and that the words (or to
the ufe of another) fhould be (or any other to his ufe.) In 15 Rich. II. cap. 5.
a flatute was made for the relief of lords againfl Mortmain, where feoff¬
ments were made to the ufe of corporations, and an ordinance made that
for feoffments pafl, the feoffees fhould before a day, either purchafe licence
to amortife them, or alien them to fome other ufe, or other feoffments to
come, or they fhould be within the flatute of Mortmain. In 4 Hen. IV. cap. 7.
the flatute of 1 RichardII. is enlarged in the limitation of time; for whereas
the flatute did limit the aCtion to be brought within the year of the feoff*
ment, this flatute in cafe of a diffeifin extends the time to the life of the
diffeifor; and in all other aCtions, leaves it to the year from the time of the
aCtion grown. In 11 Henry VI. cap. 3. that flatute of 4 Henry IV. is declared,
becaufe the conceit was upon the flatute, that in cafe of diffeifin the limi¬
tation of the life of the diffeifor went only to the affife of novel diffeifin,
and to no other aCtion ; and therefore that flatute declareth the former law
to extend to all other aCtions, grounded upon novel dijjeifm. In 11 Henry VI.
cap. 5. a flatute was made for relief of him in remainder againll particular
tenants, for lives, or years, that affigned over their eflates, and took the
profits, and then committed wafle againfl them; therefore this flatute giveth
an aCtion of wafle, being pernors of the profits. In all this courfe of flatutes
no relief is given to purchafers, that come in by the party, but to fuch as
come in by lav/, as defendants in praecipes, whether they be creditors, diifeiiors, or leflors, and that only in cafe of Mortmain : and note alio, that they be
all in cafes of fpecial covinous intents, as to defeat executions, tenancy to the
praecipe, and the flatute of Mortmain, or provifors. From 11 Henry VI. to
1 R. III. being the fpace of fifty years, there is a filence of ufes in the flatute
book, which was at that time, when, no queflion, they were favoured moil.
In 1 Richard III. cap. 1. cometh the great flatute for relief of thofe that
come in by the party, and at that time an ufe appeareth in his likenefs; for
there is not a word fpoken of taking the profits, to defcribe a ufe by, but
of claiming to a ufe; and this flatute ordained, that all gifts, feoffments,
grants, &c. fhall be good againfl the feoffors, donors and grantors, and all
other perfons claiming only to their ufe; fo as here the purchafer was fully
relieved, and ccjlny que ufe was obiter enabled to change his feoffees; becaufe
there were no words in the flatute of feoffments, grants, &c. upon good
confideration ; but generally in Henry VII’s time, new flatutes were made
for further help and remedy to thofe that came in by aCl in law; as
1 Henry MU. cap. i. a formedon is given without limitation of time againfl
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cefluv que ufe; and obiter, becaufe they make him-a tenant, they give him ad¬
vantage of a tenant, as of age, and voucher: quaere 4 Hen. VII. 17. the
wardship is given to the lord of the heir of cejluy que ufe, dying, and no will

declared, is given to the lord, as if he had died feifed in demelne, and aCtion of
wade given to the heir againd the guardian, and damages, if the lord were
barr’d in his writ of ward ; and relief is likewile given unto the lord, if the heif
holding the knight’s-fervice be of full age. In 19 Hen. VII. cap. 15. there is
relief given in three cafes, fird to the creditors upon matters of record, as upon
recognizance, datute, or judgment, whereof the two former were nqt aided at
all by any datute; and the laft w7as aided by a datute of 50 E. III. and
2 R. II. only in cafe of fanCtuary men. Secondly, to the lords in focage for their relief, and herriots upon death, which was omitted in the
4 Hen. VII. and ladly to the lords of villains, upon a purchafe of their vil¬
lains in ufe. In 23 Henry VIII. cap. 10. a further remedy was given in a cafe,
like unto the cafe of Mortmain ; for in the datute of 15 Richard II. remedy
was given where the ufe came, ad manum mortuam, which was when it
came to fome corporation: now when ufes were limited to a thing, a&, or
work, and to a body, as to the reparation of a church, or an abbot, or to
a guild, or fraternities as are only in reputation, but not incorporate: as to
paridies, or fuch guilds or fraternities as are only in reputation, but not in¬
corporate, that cafe was omitted, w'hich by this datute is remedied, not by
way of giving entry unto the lord, but by way of making the ufe utterly
void; neither doth the datute exprels to whofe benefit the uie mail be made
void, either the feoffor, or feoffee, but leaveth it to law, and addeth a provijo, that ufes may be limited twenty years from the gift, and no longer.
This is the whole courfe of datute law before this datute, touching ufes.
Thus have I fet forth unto you the nature and definition of an ufe, the dif¬
ferences and trud of an ufe, and the parts and qualities of it; and by what
rules and learnings ufes fhall be guided and ordered: by a precedent of them
in our laws, the caufes of the fpringing and fpreading of ufes, the conti¬
nuance of them, and the proceedings that they have had both in common
law and datute law; whereby it may appear, that a ufe is no more but a
general trud, when any one will trud; the confcience of another better than
hisownedate and poffeffion, which is an accident or event of human fociety,
which hath been, and will be in all laws, and therefore was at the com¬
mon law, which is common reafon. Fitz-Herbert faith in the 14 H. VIII.
common reafon is common law, and not confcience; but common reafon doth
define that ufes fhould be remedied in confcience, and not in courts of law,
and ordered by rules in confcience, and not by dreight rules of law; for the
common law hath a kind of a rule and furvey over the chancery, to deter¬
mine what belongs to the chancery. And therefore we may truly conclude,
that the force and drength that a ufe had or hath in confcience, is by common
law, and the force that it had or hath by common law is only by datutes.
Now followeth in time and matter, the confideration of this datute, whieh
is of principal labour; forthofe former conffderations which we have handled
ferve but for introduction.
Th is datute, as it is the datute which of all others hath the greated power
and operation over the heritages of the realm, fo howfoever it hath been by
the humour of the time perverted in expofition, yet in itfelf is mod per¬
fectly and exaClly conceived and penned of any Law in the book. ’Tis induced
with the mod declaring and perfuading preamble, ’tis confiding and danding
upon the wifed and fitted ordinances, and qualified with the mod forefeeing
and
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and circumfpedt favings and provifoes: and laftly ’tis the bed: ponder’d in all
the words arid claufes of it of any ftatute that I find; but before I come to the
ftatute it felf, I will note unto you three matters of circumftance.
i'.Th e time of the ftatute: 2. The title of it: 3. The precedent or pattern of it.
For the time of it was in 27 Hen. VIII. when the King was in full peace,
and a wealthy and flourifhing eftate, in which nature of time men are moft
careful of their pofleflions; as well becaufe purchafers are moft ftirring: as
again, becaufe the purchafer when he is full, is no lefs careful of his aflurance
to his children, and of difpofing that which he hath gotten, than he was of
his bargain for the compaffing thereof.
About that time the realm likewife began to be enfranchifed from the
tributes of Rome, and the pofleflions that had been in Mortmain began to
ftir abroad; for this year was the fuppreflion of the lmaller houfes of reli¬
gion, all tending to plenty, and purchafing: and this ftatute came in con¬
tort with divers excellent ftatutes, made for the kingdom in the fame parlia¬
ment ; as the reduction of Wales to a more civil government, the re-edifying
of diverfe cities and towns, the fupprefling of depopulation and inclofures.
For the title, it hath one title in the roll, and another in courfe of plead¬
ing:. The title in the roll is no folemn title, but an adt entitled, an adt exprefling an order for ufes and wills; the title in courfe of pleading is, nata¬
tum de ujibus, in pofjeffonem transferendis: wherein Walmjly juftice noted well
40 Reginae, that if a man look to the working of the ftatute, he would think
that it fhould be turned the other way, de pofefionibus ad uj'us transferendis;
for that is the courfe of the ftatute, to bring pofleflion to the ufe. But the
title is framed not according to the work of the ftatute, but according to
the fcope and intention of the ftatute, nam quod primum eft in intentione, ulti¬
mum eft in operatione. The intention of the ftatute by carrying the pofleflion
to the ufe, is to turn the ufe to a pofleflion; for the words are not de poff'efjionibui ad ufus tramf'erendis; and as the grammarian faith, praepofitio {ad)
denotat notam abtionis, fed praepofitio (in) cum accufativo denotat notam alterationis: and therefore King]mill juftice in the fame cafe faith, that the mean¬
ing of the ftatute was, to make a tranfubftantiation of the ufe into a poffefiion. But it is to be noted, that titles of adts of parliament feverally came
in but in the 5 Hen. VIII. for before that time there was but one title of
all the adts made in one parliament;; and that was no title neither, but a
general preface of the good intent of the King, tho’ now it is parcel of the
record.
For the precedent of this ftatute upon which it is drawn, I do find by
the firft Richard III. whereupon you may fee the very mould whereon this
ftatute was made, that the faid King having been infeoffed (before he ufurped) to ufes, it was ordained that the land whereof he was jointly infeoffed fhould
be as if he had not been named; and where he was folely infeoffed, it fhould
be in cejiuy qae ufe, in eftate, as he had the ufe.
Now to come to the ftatute itfelf, the ftatute confifteth, as other laws do,
upon a preamble, the body of the law, and certain favings,- and provifoes.
The preamble fetteth forth the inconveniencies, the body of the law giveth
the remedy, and the favings and provifoes take away the inconveniences
of the remedy. For new laws are like the apothecaries drugs, though they
remedy the difeafe, yet they trouble the body; and therefore they ufe to
corredt with ipices: fo it is not poflible to find a remedy for any mifehief in
the commonwealth, but it will beget fome new mifehief; and therefore they
lpice their laws with provifoes to corredt and qualify them.
The
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The preamble of the law was juftly commended by Popham chief juftice
in 36 Reginae, where he faith, that there is little need to leareh and collect
out of cafes, before this ftatute, what the mifchief was which the lcope of the
flatute was to redrefs; becaufe there is a (horter way offered us, by the fiufticiency and fulnefs of the preamble, and therefore it is good to coniider it,
and ponder it throughly.
The preamble hath three parts.
First a recital of the principal inconveniencies, which is the root of all
the reft.
Secondly, an enumeration of diverfe particular inconveniencies, as branches
of the former.
Thirdly, a tafte or brief note of the remedy that the ftatute meaneth to
apply. The principal inconvenience, which is radix omnium malorum, is the
diverting from the grounds and principles of the common law, by inventing
a mean to transfer lands and inheritances without any folemnity, or ait no¬
torious: fo as the whole ftatute is to be expounded ftrongly towards the extinguifhment of all conveyances, whereby the freehold or inheritance may
pafs without any new confections of deeds, executions of eftate or entries,
except it be where the eftate is of privity and dependance one towards the
other; in which cafes, mutatis mutandis, they might pals by the rules of the
common law.
The particular inconveniencies by the law rehearfed may be reduced into
four heads.
1. First, that thefe conveyances in ufe are weak for conlideration.
2. Secondly, that they are obfcure and doubtful for trial.
3. Thirdly, that they are dangerous for want of notice and publica¬
tion.
4. Fourthly, that they are exempted from all fuch titles as the law fubjecteth polfieffions unto.
The firft inconvenience lighteth upon heirs.
The fecond upon jurors and witneftes.
The third upon purchafers.
The fourth upon fuch as come in by gift in law.
All which are perfons that the law doth principally refpect and favour.
For the firft of thefe are three impediments (to the judgment of man) in
difpofing juftly and advifedly of his eftate.
First, trouble of mind.
Secondly, want of time.
Thirdly, of wife and faithful counfel about him.
. 1. And all thefe three the ftatute did find to be in the difpofition of an ufe by
will, whereof followed the unjuft difmherifon of heirs. Now the favour of
law unto heirs appeareth in many parts of the law; as the law of defcent privilegeth the pofieifion of the heir, againft the entry of him that hath right
by the law: no man (hall warrant againft his heir, except he warrant againft
himfelf, and diverfe other cafes too long to ftand upon: and we fee the antient
law in Glanvilh time was, that the anceftor could not difinherit his heir bv
grant, or other ad executed in time of ficknefs; neither could he alien land
which had defcended unto him, except it were for conlideration of money
or fervice, but not to advance any younger brother without the confent of
the heir.
2. For trials, no law ever took a ftraiter courfie that evidence fhould not be
perplexed, nor juries inveigled, than the common law of E?:gland; as on the
other
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other fide, never law took a more precife and ftrait courfe with juries, that
they fhould give a diredt verdict. For whereas in a manner all laws do give the
tryers, or jurors (which in other laws are called judges de fa did) a liberty to give
non liquet, that is, to give no verdidt at all, and fo the cafe to hand abated ;
our law enforceth them to a diredt verdidt, general or fpecial; and whereas
other laws accept of plurality of voices to make a verdidfj our law enforceth
them all to agree in one ; and whereas other laws leave them to their own
time and eafe, and to part, and to meet again; our law doth durefs and imprifon
them in thehardeft manner, without light or comfort, until they be agreed,
in confideration of ftraitnefs and coercion: it is confonant, that the law do
require in all matters brought to iffue, that there be full proof and evidence;
and therefore if the matter in itfelf be of that furety as in fimple contracts^
which are made by parol, without writing, italloweth wager of law.
In iffue upon the mere right (which is a thing hardly todifcern) it alloweth wager of battail to fpare jurors, if time have wore out the marks and
badges of truth: from time to time there have been ftatutes of limitation,
where youfhall find this mifchief of perjuries often recited ; andlaftly, which
is the matter in hand, all inheritances could not pafs but by adts overt and
notorious^ as by deeds, livery; and records.
3. For purchafers (bona fide) it may appear that they were ever favoured in
our law, as firft by the great favour of warranties which were ever for the
help of purchafers: as where by the law in Edw. Ill’s time, the diffeifee
could not enter upon the feoffee in regard of the warranty; fo again the col¬
lateral garranty, which otherwife as a hard law, grew in doubt only upon fa¬
vour of purchafers; fo was the binding of fines at the common law, the in¬
vention and pradtice of recoveries, to defeat the ftatute of in tails, and many more
grounds and learnings are to be found, which refpedt to the quiet of the poffeflion of purchafers. And therefore though the ffatute of 1 Rich. HI. had pro¬
vided for the purchafer in fome fort, by enabling the adts and conveyances
of cefiuy que ufie; yet neverthelefs, the ftatute did not at all difable the adts or
charges of the feoffees ; and fo as Walmfiy juftice faid 42 Reginae, they played
at double hand, for cefiuy que ufie might fell, and the feoffee might fell, which
was a very great uncertainty to the purchafer.
4. For the fourth inconvenience towards thofe that come in by law; con¬
veyances in ufes were like privileged places or liberties; for as there the law doth
not run, fo upon fuch conveyances the law could take no hold, but they
were exempted from all titles in law. No man is fo abfolute owner of his poffeffions, but that the wifdom of the law doth referve certain titles untoothers;
and fuch perfons come not in by the pleafure and difpofition of the party, but by
the juftice and confideration of law, and therefore of all others they are moll
favour’d: and alfo they are principally three.
1. The King and lords who loft the benefit of attainders; fines for aliena¬
tions, efcheats, aids, herriots, reliefs, &c.
2. Th e defendants in praecipes either real or perfonal, for debt and damages,
who loft the benefit of their recoveries and executions.
3. Tenants in dower, and by thecourtely, who loft their eftates and tithes.
1. First for the King: no law doth endow the King or Sovereign with
more prerogatives or privileges: for his perfon is privileged from luits
and actions, his poffeffions from interruption and difturbance, his rioht
from limitation of time, his patents and gifts from all deceits and
falle fuggeftions. Next the King is the lord,"whofe duties and rights the
law doth much favour, becaule the law fuppofeth the land did originally
come
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come from him j for until the -ftatute of Quia emptores terrarum, the lord
was not forced to deftrudtor difmember his figniory or fervice. So until 15 H. VII.
the law was taken, that the lord, upon his title of wardfhip, fhould put
out a conuzee of a ftatute, or a termor, fo again we fee, that the ftatute of
Mortmain was made to preferve the lord’s efcheats and wards; the tenant in
dower is fo much favoured, as that it is the common by-word in the law, that
the law favoureth three things.
1. Life. 2. Liberty. 3. Dower.
So in cafe of voucher, the feme fh.ill not be delayed, but ftiall recover
againft the heir incontinent; fo likewife of tenant by courtefy it is called te¬
nancy by the law of England, and therefore fpecially favoured, as a proper
conceit and invention of our law; fo as again the law doth favour fuch as
have antient rights, and therefore it telleth us it is commonly faid that a right
cannot die : and that ground of law, that a freehold cannot be in fufpenfe,
fheweth it well, infomucb that the law will rather give the land to the firft:
comer, which we call an occupant, than want a tenant to a demandant’s adtion.
And again the other antient ground of law of remitter, fheweth that
where the tenant faileth without folly in the defendant, the law executeth
the antient right. To conclude therefore this point, when this pradice of
feoffments to ufe did prejudice and damnify all thofe perfons that the antient
common law favour'd; and did abfolutely crofs the wifdom of the law: to
have conveyances confiderate and not odious, and to have trial thereupon
clear and not inveigled, it is no marvel that the ftatute concludeth, that their
fubtle imaginations and abufes, tended to the utter fubverfion of the antient
common laws of this realm.
The third part of the preamble giveth a touch of the remedy which the
ftatute intendeth to minifter, confiding in two parts.
First, the extirpation of feoftments.
Secondly, the taking away of the hurt, damage and deceit of the ufes,
out of which have been gathered two extremities of opinions.
The firft opinion is, that the intention of the ftatute was to difcontinue
and banifh all conveyances in ufe; grounding themfelves upon the words,
that the ftatute doth not fpeak of the extinguifhment or extirpation of the ufe,
viz. by an unity of poffefiion, but of an extinguifiiment or extirpation of the
feoffment, &c. which is the conveyance itfelf.
Secondly, out of the words (abufe and errors, heretofore ufed and accuftomed) as if ufes had not been at the common law, but had been only an
erroneous device or practice.
T o both which I anfwer.
To the former, that the extirpation which the ftatute meant was plain, to be
of the feoffee’s eftate, and not to form of conveyances.
To the latter I fay, that for the word (abufe) that maybe an abufe of the
law, which is not againft law, as the taking long leafes at this day of land in ca¬
pite to defraud wardfhips, is an abufe of the law, which is not againft law,
but wandring or going aftray, or digrefiing from the ancient practice of the law,
and by the word (errors) the ftatute meant by it, not a miftaking of the law,
into a by-courfe: as when we fey (erravimus cum patribus juris) it is not
meant of ignorance only, but ofperverfity. But to prove that the ftatute meant
not to fupprefs the form of conveyances, there be three real'ons which are not
anfwerable.
The firft is, that the ftatute in the very branch thereof hath words, defu¬
turo (that are feifed, or hereafter ftiall be feifed :) and whereas it may be
1
feid
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faid that thefe words were put in, in regard of ufes fufpcnded by dilfeiiins,
and fo no prefent feiiin to the ufe, until a regrefs of the feoffees; that intend¬
ment is very particular, for commonly fuch cafes are brought in by provifoes,
or fpecial branches, and not intermixed in the body of a ftatute; and it had
been eafy for the ftatute to have faid, or hereafter lhall be feifed upon any
feoffment, &c. heretofore had or made.
The fecond reafon is upon the words of the ftatute of inrolments, which
faith, that no hereditaments fha.ll pafs, &c. or any ufe thereof, &c. whereby
it is manifeft, that the ftatute meant to leave the form of conveyance with
the addition of a farther ceremony.
Th e third reafon I make is out of the words of the provifo, where it is
faid, that no primer feiiin, livery, no fine, nor alienation, lhall be taken for
any eftate executed by force of the ftatute of 27, before the firft of May
1536, but they lhall be paid for ufes made and executed in poffeflion for the
time after; where the word (made) diredtly goeth to conveyances in ufe made
after the ftatute, and can have no other underftanding; for the words (exe¬
cuted in poffeflion) would have ferved for the cafe of regrefs: and laftly,
which is more than all, if they have had any fuch intent, the cafe being fo
general and fo plain, they would have had words exprefs, that every limita¬
tion of ufe made after the ftatute fhould have been void; and this was the
expofition, as tradition goeth, that a reader of Grays-Inn, which read foon af¬
ter the ftatute, was in trouble for, and worthily, who, as I fuppofe, was Boy,
whofe reading I could never fee; but I do now infill upon it, becaufe now again
fome in an immoderate inveftive againft ufes, do relapfe to the fame opinion.
The fecond opinion which I called a contrary extremity is, that the fta¬
tute meant only to remedy the mifchiefs in the preamble, recited as they
grew by reafon of divided ufes; and although the like mifchief may grow
upon the contingent ufes, yet the ftatute had no forefight of them at that time,
and fo it was merely a new cafe not comprifed. Whereunto I anfwer, that it is
the work of the ftatute to execute the divided ufe; and therefore to make
an ufe void by this ftatute which was good before, though it doth partici¬
pate of the mifchief recited in the ftatute, were to make a law upon a pre¬
amble without a purview, which were grolly abfurd. But upon the queftion
what ufes are executed, and what not; and whether out of poffeffions of a
diffeifor, or other poffeffions out of privity or not, there you lhall guide your
expofition according to the preamble; as lhall be handled in my next day’s
difcourfe, and fo much touching the preamble of this law.
For the body of the law, I would wilh all readers that expound ftatutesto
do as fcholars are willed to do: that is, firft to feek out the principal verb;
that is, to note and Angle out the material words whereupon the ftatute is
framed; for there are in every ftatute certain words, which are as veins where
the life and,blood of the ftatute cometh, and where all doubts do arife, and the
reft are literae mortuae fulfilling words.
The body of the ftatute confifteth upon two parts.
First, a fuppofition or cafe put, as Anderfon 36 Reginae calleth it.
Secondly, a purview or ordinance thereupon.

The cafes of the ftatute are three, and every one hath his purview.
The general cafe.

The cafe of co-feoffees to the ufe of fome of them.
And the general cafe of feoffees to the ufe or pernors of rents or profits.
The general cafe is built upon eight material words.
Four on the part of the feoffees.
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Three on the part of ceftuy que ufey and one common to them both.
The firft material word on the part of the feoffees is the word (perfon.)
This excludes all alliances; for there can be no trufl repos’d but in a perfon
certain: it excludes again all corporations; for they are equalled to a ufe cer¬
tain : for note on the part of the feoffor-over the flatute infills upon the word
(perfon,) and on the part of ceftuy que ufey that added body politique.
The fecond word material, is the word (feiled:) this excludes chattels.
The reafon is, that the flatute meant to remit the common law,, and not but
that the chattels might ever pafs by teflament or by parol; therefore die ufe did
not pervert them. It excludes rights, for it is againlf the rules of the com¬
mon law to grant, or transfer rights; and therefore the flatute would exe¬
cute them.
Thirdly, it excludes contingent ufes, becaufe the feifin cannot be but
to a fee-limple of a ufe; and when that is limited, the feifin of the feoffee
is fpent; for Littleton tells us, that there are but two feifins, one in Dominio
nt de feodo, the other ut de feodo & jure; and the feoffee by the common
law could execute but the fee-fimple to ufes prefent, and not poft ufes; and
therefore the flatute meant not to execute them.
The third material word is (hereafter) that bringeth in again conveyances
made after the flatute; it brings in again conveyances made before, and diflurb’d by deffeifin, and recontinued after; for it is not faid infeoffed to ufe
hereafter leis’d.
The fourth word is (hereditament) which is to be underflood of thofe
things whereof an inheritance is in ejj'e: for if I grant a rent charge de novo
for life to a ufe, this is good enough; yet there is no inheritance in being
of this rent: this word likewife excludes annuities and ufes themfelves; fo
that a ufe cannot be to a ufe.
The firfl word on the part of ceftuy que ufe, is the word (ufe, confidence or
trufl) whereby it is plain that the flatute meant to remedy the matter, and
not words; and in all the claufes it flill carrieth the words.
The fecond word is the word (perfon) again, which excludeth all al¬
liances; it excludeth alfo all contingent ufes which are not to bodies, lively
and natural, as the building of a church, the making of a bridge; but here
(as noted before) it is ever coupled with body politick.
The third word is the word (other;) for the flatute meant not to crofs
the common law. Now at this time ufes were grown to fuch a familiarity,
as men could not think of pofTefiion, but in courfe of ufe; and fo every man
was feifed to his own ufe, as well as to the ufe of others; therefore be¬
caufe flatutes would not flir nor turmoil pofifeffions fettled at the common
law, it putteth in precifely this word (other:) meaning the divided ufe, and
not the conjoined ufe; and this caufeth the claufe of joint feoffees to fol¬
low in a branch by itfelf; for elfe that cafe had been doubtful upon this
word (other.)
The words that are common to both, are words expreffing the convey¬
ance whereby the ufe arifeth, of which words, thofe that breed any queflion
are (agreement, will, or otherwife) whereby fome have inferred that ufes might
be railed by agreement parol, fo there were a confideration of money, or
other matter valuable; for it is expreffed in the words before (bargain/fale,
and contradi) but of blood, or kindred; the error of which colledlion/ippeareth
in the word immediately following (viz. will) whereby they might as well
include, that a man feifed of land might raife an ufe by will, etpecially to
any of his fons or kindred, where there is a real confideration; and by that
1
. reafon.
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reafon, mean, betwixt this ftatute and the , ftatute of 32 of wills, lands were
devifeable, efpecially to any man’s kindred, which was clearly otherwife; and
therefore thofe words were put in, not in regard of ufes raifed by thole' con¬
veyances, or without, or likewife by will, might be transferred ; and there
was a perfon feized to a ufe, by force of that agreement or will, (viz.) to the
ufe of the afiignee ; and for the word (otherwife) it Ihould by the generality
of the word include a diffeifin, to a ufe. But the whole iccpe of the ftatute
crofleth that which was to execute fuch yfes, as were confidences and
trull, which could not be in cafe of dilfeifin ; for if there were a command¬
ment precedent, then the land was veiled in ceftuy que ufe upon the entry;
and if the dilfeifin were of the dilfeifor’s own head, then no trull. And thus
much for the cafe of fuppofition of this ftatute; here follow the ordinance and
purview thereupon.
The purview hath two parts, the fir 11 operatio ft at uti, the effedl that the
Hatute worketh: and there is modus operandi, a fidlion, or explanation how
the ftatute doth work that effed. The effed is, that ceftuy que ufe lhall be
in polfefiion of like ellate as he hath in the ufe; the fidion quomodo is, that
the ftatute will have the polfefiion of ceftuy que ufe, as a new body com¬
pounded of matter and form; and that the feoffees lhall give matter and
jubilance, and the ufe lhall give form and quality; the material words in the
firlt part of the purview are four.
The firlt words are remainder and reverter, the ftatute having fpokert
before of ufes in fee-fimple, in tail, for life, or years, addeth, (or otherwife
in remainder or reverter:) whereby it is manifeft, that the firft words are to
be underftood of ufes in polfefiion. For there are two fubftantial and effential . differences of efiates, the one limiting the times, (for all eftates are
but times of their continuances) this maketh the difference of feefimple, fee-tail, for life or years, and the other maketh difference of poffeffion and remainder: all other differences of ellate are but accidents, as lhall
be faid hereafter ; thefe two the ftatute meant to take hold of, and at the
words,, remainder and reverter it Hops: it adds not words, (right, title or
poflibility) nor it hath not general words (or otherwife:) it is moft plain,
that the ftatute meant to execute no inferior ufes to remainder or reverter•
that is to fay, no poflibility or contingencies, but eftates, only fuch as the fe¬
offees might have executed by conveyance made. Note alfo, the very letter
of the ftatute doth take notice of a difference between an ufe in remainder
and an ufe in reverter; which though it cannot be properly fo called, becaufe it
doth not depend upon particular eftates, as remainders do, neither did then be¬
fore the ftatute draw any tenures as reverfions do; yet the ftatute intends that
there is a difference when the particular ufe, and the ufe limited upon the
particular ufe are both new ufes; in which cafe it is a ufe in remainder; and
where the particular ufe is a new ufe, and the remnant of the ufe is the old ufe,
11 w hich cafe it is a ufe in reverter.
The next material word is (from henceforth) which doth exclude all con¬
ceit of relation that ceftuy que ufe lhall not come in: as from the time of the
firft feoffments to ufe, as Brudnell’s conceit was in 14 Hen. VIII. That is
the feoffor had granted a rent charge, and ceftuy que ufe had made a feoffment
in fee, by the ftatute of 1 Richard III. the feoffor fhould have held it difchargad, becaufe the adt of ceftuy que ufe lhall put the feoffor in, as if ceftuy
que ufe had been feifed in from the time of the firft ufe limited ; and there¬
fore the ftatute doth take away all fuch ambiguities, and exprefteth that ceftuy
que uje lhall be in polfefiion from henceforth; that is, from the time of the
parliament
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parliament for ufes then in being, and from the time of the execution for ufes
limited after the parliament.
The third material words are (lawful feifin, ftate and poffeftion) not a
poffeftion in law only, but a feifin in fadt; not a title to enter into the land,
but an actual eftate.
The fourth words are of and in fuch eftates as they had in the ufe;
that is to fay, like eftates, fee-limple, fee-tail, for life, for years at will, in poflelTion, and reverfion, which are the fubftantial differences of eftates, as was
faid before; but both thefe latter claufes are more fully perfected and ex¬
pounded by the branch of the fidtion of the ftatute which follows.
This branch of fidion hath three material words or claufes: the frft
material claufe is, that the eftate, right, title, and poffeftion that was in fuch
perfon, &c. fhall be in cejiuy que ufe; for that the matter and fubftance of
the eftate of cejiuy que ufe is the eftate of the feoffee, and more he cannot
have; fo as if the ufe were limited to cejiuy que life and his heirs; and the
eftate out of which it was limited was but an eftate for life, cejiuy que ufe can
have no inheritance: fo if when the ftatute came the heir of the feoffee had
not entred after the death of his anceftor, but had only a poffeftion in law,
cefluy que ufe in that cafe fhould not bring an aftize before entry, becaufe the
heir of the feoffee could not; fo that the matter whereupon the ufe muft
work is the feoffee’s eftate. But note here: whereas before when the fta¬
tute fpeaks of the ufes, it.fpake only of ufes in poffeftion, remainder and re¬
verter, but not in title or right; now when the ftatute fpeaks what fhall
be taken from the feoffee, it fpeaks of title and right: fo that the ftatute
takes more from the feoffee than it executes prefently, in cafe where there
are ufes in contingence which are but titles.
The fecond word is (clearly) which feems properly and diredly to meet
with the conceit of Scintilla Juris, as well as the words in the preamble
of extirpating and extinguishing fuch feoffments, fo is their eftate as clearly
extind.
Th e third material claufe is after fuch quality, manners, form and condi¬
tion as they had in the ufe; fo as now as the feoffee’s eftate gives matter, fo
the ufe gives form: and as in the firft claufe the ufe was endowed with the
poffeftion in points of eftate, fo here it is endowed with the poffeftion in all
accidents and circumftances of eftate. Wherein firft note, that it is grofs and
abfurd to expound the form of the ufe any whit to deftroy the fubftance
of the eftate; as to make a doubt, becaufe the ufe gave no dower or tenancy
by the courtefy, that therefore the poffeftion when it is transferred would
do fo likewife: no, but the ftatute meant fuch quality, manner, form and
condition, as it is not repugnant to the corporal prefence and poffeftion of
the eftate.
Next for the word (condition) I do not hold it to be put in for ufes upon
condition, though it be alfo comprifed within the general words; but be¬
caufe I would have things flood upon learnedly, and according to the true
fenfe, I hold it but for an explaining, or word of the effedt; as it is in the
ftatute of 26 of treafons, where it is faid, that the offenders fhall be attainted
of the overt fadt by men of their condition (in this place;) that is to fay, of
their decree or fort r and fo the word condition in this place is, no more,
but in like quality, manner, form and degree or fort; fo as all thefe words
amount but to {modo & forma.) Hence therefore all circumftances of eftate
are comprehended as foie feifin, or joint feifin, by intierties, or by moie¬
ties, a circumftance of eftate to have age as coming in by defeent, or not age
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as purchafer, or circumftance of eftate defcendable to the heir of the part of
the father, or of the part of the mother. A circumftance of eftate condi¬
tional or abfolute, remitted or not remitted, with a condition of inter-mar¬
riage or without, all thefe are accidents and circumftances of eftate, in all
which the pofleflion {hall enfue the nature and quality of the ufe: and thus
much of the firft cafe, which is the general cafe.
The fecondcafe of the joint feoffees needs no exposition; for it purfueth
the penning of the general cafe: only this I will note, that although it had
been omitted, yet the law upon the firft cafe would have been taken as the
cafe provided; lb that it is rather an explanation than an addition: for turn that
cafe the other way, that one were infeoffed to the ufe of himfeli, I hold the
law to be, that in the former cafe they fhall be feifed jointly; and fo in the
latter cafe cejluy que life fhall be feifed folely: for the word (other) it fhall be
qualified by the conftrubtion of cafes, as {hall appear when I come to my di¬
vision. But becaufe this cafe of co-feoffees to the ufe of one of them was a
general cafe in the realm, therefore they forefaw it, exprefs’d it precifely, and pafs’d over the cafe c converfo, which was but an efpecial cafe:
and they were loth to bring in this cafe, by inferting the word only into
the firft cafe, to have penned it to the ufe only of other perfons; for they
had experience what doubt the word (only) bred upon the ftatuteof i R. III.
after this third cafe: and before the third cafe of rents comes in the fecond
faving; and the realon of it is worth the noting, why the favings are inter¬
laced before the third cafe; the realon of it is, becaufe the third cafe needeth
no faving, and the firft two cafes did need favings; and that is the reafon of
that again.
It is a general ground, that where an adt of parliament is donor, if it be
penned with an (ac fi) it is not a faving, for it is a fpecial gift, and not a
general gift, which includes all rights; and therefore in u Henry VII. where
upon the alienation of women, the Statute intitles the heir of him in remain¬
der to enter, you find never a Stranger, becaufe the Statute gives entry not
((impliciter) but within an [ac fi) as if no alienation had been made, or if
the feme had been naturally dead. Strangers that had right might have
entred; and therefore no faving needs. So in the ftatuteof 32 of leafes,
the Statute enabts, that the leafes Shall be good and effebtual in law, as if the
left'or had been feifed of a good and perfebt eftate in fee-limple; and there¬
fore you find no faving in the Statute; and fo like wife of diverfe other Sta¬
tutes, where the Statute doth make a gift or title good Specially againft
certain perfons, there needs no faving, except it be to exempt Some of thofe
perfons; as in the Statute of 1 R. III. Nov; to apply this to the cafe of rents,
which is penned with an (ac fi) (viz.) as if a Sufficient grant, or lawful con¬
veyance had been made, or executed by fuch as were feifed; why if fuch a
grant of a rent had been made, one that had an ancient right might have
entred and have avoided the charge; and therefore no faving needeth: but
the fecond firft cafes are not penned with an (ac fi) but abfolute, that ceftay
que ufe fhall be adjudged in eftate and pofleflion, which is a judgment of
parliament Stronger than any fine, to bind all rights; nay, it hath farther
words (viz.) in lawful eftate and poffeffion, which maketh it Stronger than
any in the firft claufe. For if the words only had Stood upon the fecond
claufe (viz.) that the eftate of the feoffee Should be in cefiuy que ufe, then per¬
haps the gift Should have been fpecial, and fo the faving Superfluous: and
this note is material in regard of the great queftion, whether the feoffees may
make any regrefs; which opinion (I mean, that no regrefs is left unto them)
Vol.IV.
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is principally to be argued out of the faving; as {hall be now declared: for
the favings are two in number; tire firfl faveth all Grangers rights, with an
exception of the feoffees; the fecond is a faving out of the exception of
the hrft faving (viz.) of the feoffees in cafe where they claim to their own
proper ufe: it had been eafy in the firfl laving out of the flatute (other
than fuch perfons as are feiled, or hereafter fhould be feiled to any ufe)
to have added thefe words (executed by this flatute;) or in the fecond
faving to have added unto the words (claiming to their proper ufe) thefe
words (or to the ufe of any other, and executed by this flatute:) but
the regrefs of the feoffee is fhut out between the two fating?; for it is the
right of a perfon claiming to an ufe, and not unto his own proper ufe; but
it is to be added, that the firfl faving is not to be underflood as the letter
implieth, that feoffees to ufe fhall be barr’d of their regrefs, in cafe that it
be of another feoffment than that whereupon the flatute hath wrought, but
upon the fame feoffment; as if the feoffee before the flatute had been difleifed, and the diffeifed had made a feoffment in fee to I. D. his ufe, and
then the flatute came: this executeth the ufe of the fecond feoffment; but
the firfl feoffees may make a regrefs, and they yet claim to an ufe, but not
by that feoffment upon which the flatute hath wrought.
Now followeth the third cafe of the flatute, touching execution of rents;
wherein the material words are four:
First, whereas diverfe perfons are feifed, which hath bred a doubt that
it lhould only go to rents in ufe, at the time of the flatute; but it is ex¬
plained in the claufe following (viz.) as if a grant had been made to them
by fuch as are or fhall be feifed.
The fecond word is (profit) for in the putting of the cafe, the flatute
fpeaketh of a rent; but after in the purview is added thefe words (or
profit.)

The third word is (ac fi) fcil. that they fhall have the rent as if a Effi¬
cient grant or lawful conveyance had been made and executed unto them.
The fourth words are the words of liberty and remedies attending upon
fuch rent, J'cil. that he fhall diflrain, &c. and have fuch fuits, entries, and
remedies, relying again with an (acji) as if the grant had been made'with
fuch collateral penalties and advantages.
Now for the provifoes; the makers of this law did fo abound with po¬
licy and difeerning, as they did not only forefee fuch mifehiefs as were inci¬
dent to this new law immediately, but likewife fuch as were confequent in
a remote degree; and therefore befides the exprefs provifoes, they did add
three new provifoes which are in themfelves fubflradive laws: for forefeeing
that by the execution of ufes, wills formerly made fhould be overthrown;
they made an ordinance for wills. Forefeeing likewife, that by execution of
ufes, women fhould be doubly advanced; they made an ordinance for dowers
and jointures. Forefeeing again, that the execution of ufes would make
franktenement pafs by contrads paroll, they made an ordinance for inrollments of bargains and fales. The two former they inferted into this law,
and the third they diflinguifhed into a law apart, but without any preamble
as may appear, being but a provifo to this flatute. Befides all thefe provifional laws; and befides four provifoes, whereof three attend upon the law of
jointure, and one of perfons born in Wales, which are not material to the purpofe
in hand: There are fix provifoes which are natural and true members and
limbs of the flatute, whereof four concern the part of cejluy que afe, and two
3
concern
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concern the part of the feoffees: The four which concern the part of cejluy
que life, tend all to fave him from prejudice by the execution of the effate.
The firft faveth him from the extinguifhment of any ftatute or recogni¬
zance, as if a man had an extent of a hundred acres* and an ufe of the in¬
heritance of one. Now the ftatute executing _ the poffelffon to that one.
Would have extinguiftfd his extent being intire in all the reft: or as it the
conufee of a ftatute having ten acres liable to the ftatute, had made a
feoffment in fee to a ftranger of two, and after had made a feoffment in fee
to the ufe of the conuzee and his heirs. And upon this prcvifo there aiile
three c[u eft ions: Firft, whether this provifo were not fuperfluous,^ in legal d
that cejluy que ufe was comprehended in the gcneial laving* though the teorfees be excluded ?
. ,
Secondly, whether this provifo doth fave ftatutes or executions, with an
apportionment or entire ?
Thirdly, becaufe it is penned indefinitely in point of time, whether
it {ball go to ufes limited after the ftatute, as well as to thofe that were in
beino- at the time of the ftatute ; which doubt is rather inforced by this reaion, becaufe there was for E ufes ft the time of the ftatute; for that the exe¬
cution of the ftatute might be waived: but both poffeftion and ufe, fincethe
ftatute, may be waived.
..
The fecond provifo faveth cejluy que ufe from the charge of primer JeiJm, hiuerieSy oujler le maines, and fucli other duties to the King, with an exprefs li¬
mitation of time: that he {ball be difcharged for the time paft, and charged
for the time to come to the King, viz. May 1536. to be communis terminus.
The third provifo doth the like for fines, reliefs, andherriots, difcharging
them for the time paft* and fpeaking nothing of the time to come.
The fourth provifo giveth to ceftuy que ufe all collateral benefits of vouchers,
aid-priers, actions of wafte, trefpafs, conditions broken, and which the
feoffees might have had; and this is exprefly limited for eftates executed be¬
fore 1 May 1536. And this provifo giveth occafion to intend that none of
thefe benefits would have been carried to ceftuy que uje, by the general words
in the body of the law, fail, that the Feoffees eftate, right, title, and poffeffion, &c.
For the twoprovifoes on the part of the tertenant, they both concern the
faving of ftrangers from prejudice, &c.
The firft faves a&ions depending againft the feoffees, that they {hall not
The fecond faves wardships, liveries, and oufter le maines, whereof title
was veiled in regard of the heir of the feoffee, and this in cafe of the King only.
What per fons may be feifed to an ufe, and what not.
What perfons may be ceftuy que ufe, and what not.
What perjbns may declare an ufe, and what not.

T

HOUGH I have opened the ftatute in order of words, yet I will
make my divifion in order of matter, wz.
1. The raifing of ufes.
2. The interruption of ufes.
3. The executing of ufes.
Again, the raifing of ufes doth eafily divide it felf into three parts.
The perfons that are attors to the conveyance to ufe.
The ufe it felf.
The form of the conveyance.
Then

q The text here is manifeftly corrupted, npr does any probable conjecture occur for its amendment.
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Then it is firft to be feen what perfons may be feifed to an ufe, and what
not; and what perfons may be ce/luy que ufe, and what not.
The King cannot be feifed to an ufe; no, not where he taketh in his natu¬
ral body, and to fome purpofe as a common perfon; and therefore if land be
given to the King and I. D. per terme de lour roies, this ufe is void for a
moiety.
Like law is, if the King be feifed of land in the right of his duchy of
Lane after, and covenanteth by his letters patent under the duchy feal to
hand feifed to the ufe of his fon, nothing paffeth.
$
Like law, if King R. III. who was feoffee to diverfe ufes before he took
upon him the crown, had after he was King by his letters patent granted the
land over, the ufes had not been renewed.
The Queen, (fpeaking not of an imperial Queen but by marriage) cannot be
feifed to an ufe, though file be a body enabled to grant and purchale, without
the King: yet in regard of the government and intereft the King hath in her
poffeffion, hie cannot be feifed to an ufe.
A Corporation cannot be feifed to an ufe, becaufe their capacity is to a
ufe certain; again, becaufe they cannot execute an ehate without doing
wrong to their corporation or founder; but chiefly becaufe of the letter of
this flatute which (in any claufe when it fpeaketh of the feoffee) refteth only
upon the word (perfon,) but when it fpeaketh otcefluy que ufe, it addeth per¬
fon or body politick.
If a bilhop bargain and fell lands whereof he is foiled in the right of his
fee, this is good during his life; otherwife it is where a bilhop is infeoffed
to him and his fucceffors, to the ufe of I. D. and his heirs, that is not good,
no not for the billiop’s life, but the ufe is merely void.
Contrary law of tenant in tail; for if I give land in tail by deed lince
the flatute to A, to the ufe of B and his heirs; B hath a fee-fimple deter¬
minable upon the death of A without iffue. And like law, though doubt¬
ful before the flatute, was; for the chief reafon which bred the doubt before
the flatute, was becaufe tenant in tail could not execute an eflate without
wrong; but that lince the flatute is quite taken away, becaufe the flatute
faveth no right of intail, as the flatute of i R. III. did; and that reafon likewife might have been anfwered before the flatute, in regard of the common
recovery.
A Feme covert and an infant, though under years of diferetion, maybe
feifed to an ufe; for as well as land might defeend unto them from a feoffee
to ule, lb may they originally be infeoffed to an ufe; yet if it be before the
flatute, and they had (upon a Jubpoeiia brought) executed their eflate during
the coverture or infancy, they might have defeated the fame; and when they
lhould have been feifed again to the ufe, and not to their own ufe; but lince
the flatute no right is faved unto them.
If a feme covert or an infant be enfeoffed to an ufe precedent lince the
flatute, the infant or baron come too late to difeharge or root up the feoff¬
ment ; but if an infant be infeoffed to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs, and
I. D. pay fuch a fum of money to the ufe of I. G. and his heirs, the infant
may dilagree and overthrow the contingent ufe.
Contrary law, if an infant be infeoffed to the ufe of himfelf for life,
the remainder to the ufe of I. S. and his heirs, he may difagree to the feoff¬
ment as to his own eflate, but not to divert the remainder, but it lhall re¬
main to the benefit of him in remainder.
And
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And yet if an attainted Perfon be infeoffed to an ufe, the King’s title, af¬
ter office found, fhall prevent the ufe, and relate above it; but until office the
cejiuy que uje is feifed of the land.
Like law of an alien ; for if land be given to an alien to an ufe, the ufe is
not void ab initio: yet neither alien or attainted perfon can maintain an adtion
to defend the land.
The King’s villain if he be infeoffed to an ufe, the King’s title fhall relate
above the ufe, otherwife in cafe of a common perfon.
But if the lord be infeoffed to the ufe of his villain, the ufe neither rifeth,
but the lord is in by the common law, and not by the ftatute difcharged of
the ufe.
Bu t if the hufoind be infeoffed to the ufe of his wife for years, if he die the
wife fhall have the term, and it fhall not inure by way of difcharge, although
the hufband may difpofe of the wife’s term.
So if the lord of whom the land is held be infeoffed to the ufe of a perfon
attainted, the lord fhall not hold by way of difcharge of the ufe, becaufeof the
King’s title, Annnum diem & vajlum.
A person uncertain is not within the ftatute, nor any eftate in nubibus or
fufpenfe executed : as if I give land to I. S. the remainder to the right
heirs of I. D. to the ufe of I. N. and his heirs, I. N. is not feifed of the
fee-fimple of an eftate pur vie of IS. till I. D. be dead, and then in feeftmple.
Like law, if before the ftatute I give land to I. S. pur autre vie to an
ufe, and I. S. dieth, living cejiuy que ufe, whereby the freehold is in fufpenfe,
the ftatute cometh, and no occupant entrethj the ufe is not executed out of
the freehold in fufpenfe for the occupant, the diffeifor, the lord by efcheat»
The feoffee upon conlideration, not having notice, and all other perfons
which fhall be feifed to ufe, not in regard of their perfons but of their
title; I refer them to my divifion touching difturbance and interruption of
ufes.
It folioweth now to fee what perfon may be a cejiuy que ufe. The King
may be cejiuy que ufe; but it behoveth both the declaration of the ufe, and
the conveyance it felf, to be matter of record, becaufe the King’s title is com¬
pounded of both; I fey, not appearing of record, but by conveyance of re¬
cord. And therefore if I covenant with I. S. to levy a fine to him to the King’s
ufe, which I do accordingly; and this deed of covenant be not inroll’d, and the
deed be found by office, the ufe vefteth not. E converfo, if inroll’d. Ifl co¬
venant with I. S. to infeof him to the King’s ufe, and the deed be inroll’d, and
the feoffment alfo be found by office, the ufe vefteth.
But if I levy a fine, or fuffer a recovery to the King’s ufe, and declare the
ufe by deed of covenant enroll’d, though the King be not party, yet it is good
enough.
A Corpor ation may take an ufe, and yet it is not material whether the
feoffment or the declaration be by deed ; but I may infeoff I. S. to the ufe of a
corporation, and this ufe may be averred.
A Use to a perfon uncertain is not void in the firft limitation, but executeth not till the perfon be in ejfe fo that this is politive, that an ufe
fhall never be in abeyance as a remainder may be, but ever in a perfon cer¬
tain upon the words of the ftatute, and the eftate of the feoffees fhall be in
him or them which have the ufe. The reafon is, becaufe no confidence
can be repofed in a perfon unknown and uncertain j and therefore if I make
a feoffment to the ufe of L S. for life, and then to the ufe of the right heirs
Vol.IV.
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of 7. D. the remainder is not in abeyance, but the reverfion is in the feoffor,
(quouj'que.) So that upon the matter all perfons uncertain in ufe, are like con¬
ditions or limitations precedent.
Like law, if I enfeoff one to the ule of 7. S. for years, the remain¬
der to the right heirs of 7. D. This is not executed in abeyance, and therefore
not void.
Like law, if I make a feoffment to the ufe of my wife that fliall be, or
to fuch perfons as I fliall maintain, though I limit no particular effate at all;
yet the ule is good, and fliall in the interim return to the feoffor.
Contrary law, if I once limit the whole fee-limple of the ufe out. of
land, and part thereof to a perfon uncertain, it {hall never return to the fe¬
offor by way of fradion of the ufe; but look how it fliould have gone unto
the feoffor; if I begin with a contingent ufe, lo it fliall go to the remainder;
if I entail a contingent ufe, both eftates are alike fubjed to the contingent
ufe when it falleth; as when I make a feoffment in fee to the ufe of my wife
for life, the remainder to my firft begotten fon; I having no fon at that time,
the remainder to my brother and his heirs: if my wife die before I have
any fon, the ufe fliall not be in me, but in my brother. And yet if I marry
again, and have a fon, it fliall diveft from my brother, and be in my fon,
which is the flopping they talk fo much of.
So if I limit an ufe jointly to two perfons, not in eJJ'e, and the one cometh to be in ejfe, he fliall take the entire ufe; and yet if the other after¬
ward come in e/fe, he fliall take jointly with the former; as if I make a fe¬
offment to the ufe of my wife that fliall be, and my firft begotten fon for
their lives, and I marry; my wife taketli the whole ufe, and if I afterwards
have a fon, he taketh jointly with my wife.
But yet where words of abeyance work to an eftate executed in courfe
of poffeffion, it fliall do the like in ufes; as if I enfeoff A to the ufe of B
for life, the remainder to C for life, the remainder to the right heirs of B,
this is a good remainder executed.
So if I enfeoff A to the ufe of his right heirs, A is in the fee-fimple,
not by the ftatute, but by the common law.
Now are we to examine a fpecial point of the difability of fuch perfons as do
take by the ftatute: and that upon the words of the ftatute, where diverfe
perfons are feifed to the ufe of other perfons; fo that by the letter of the fta¬
tute, no ufe is contained: but where the feoffor is one, and cejiuy que ufe is
another.
Therefore it is to be feen in what cafes the fame perfons fhall be both
feifed to the ufe and cejiuy que ufe, and yet in by the ftatute; and in what cafes
they fliall be diverfe perfons, and yet in by the common Lw; wherein I obferve unto you three things: Firft, that the letter is full in the point. Se¬
condly, that it is ftrongly urged by the claufe of joint eftates following.
Thirdly, that the whole fcope of the ftatute was to remit the common law,
and never to intermeddle where the common law executed an eftate; there¬
fore the ftatute ought to be expounded, that where the party feifed to thd
ufe, and the cefiuy que uje is one perfon, he never taketh by the ftatute, ex¬
cept there be a dired impofiibility or impertinency for the ufe, to take effed
by the common law.
,
And if I give land to 7. S. to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs; and if
7. D. pay a fum of money, then to the ufe of 7. D. and his heirs, 7. S. is
in of an eftate for life, or for years, by way of abridgment of eftate in courfe
of poffeflion, and 7. D. in of the fee-fimple by the ftatute.
So
2
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So if I bargain and fell my land after feven years, the inheritance of the
ufe only palTeth; and there remains an eftate for years by a kind of fubftraction of the inheritance or occupier of my eftate, but merely at the common
if I enfeoff I.S. to the ufe of himfelf in tail, and then to the ufe
Gf j £)_ in fee,' or covenant to ftand feifed to the ufe of my felf in tail, and
to the ufe of my wife in fee; in both thefe cafes the eftate tail is executed
by this ftatute; becaufe an eftate tail cannot be re-occupied out of a feefimple being a new eftate, and not like a particular eftate for life or yeais,
which*are but portions of the abfolute fee; and therefore it I bargain and
fell my land to 1. S. after my death without iffue, it doth not leave an eftate
tail in me, nor vefteth any prefent fee in the bargainee, but is an ufe ex-

11VBut

F<Son ft I enfeoff I. S. to the ufe of I. D. for life, and then to the ufe of
himfelf and his heirs, he is in of the fee-fimple merely in courfe of poffeffion,
andasofareverfion, and not of a remainder.
.
Contrary law, if I enfeoff 1. S. to the ufe of I. D. for life, then
to the ufe of himfelf for life, the remainder to the ufe of l N. in fee: Now
the law will not admit fraction of eftates; but 1. S. is in with the reft by
the ftatute*
.
.
n ,. ,
So if I enfeoff I. S. to the ufe of himfelf and a ftranger, they fhall be
both in by the ftatute, becaufe they could not take jointly, taking by leveral
Like law, ft I enfeoff a bifhop and his heirs to the ufe of himfelf, ana
his fucceffors,’ he is in by the ftatute in the right of his fee.
And as I cannot raife a prefent ufe to one out of his own fenin; lo if 1
limit a contingent or future ufe to one being at the time of limitation not
feifed but after become feifed at the time of the execution of the contingent
ufe, there is the fame reafon and the fame law, and upon the fame difference
which I have put before.
_
.
•
,
. r .r ,
As if I covenant with my fon, that after his marriage I will Itand ieued
of land to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs; and before marriage I enfeoff
him to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs, and then he marrieth; he is in by
the common law, and not by the ftatute; like law of a bargain and fale. .
But if I had let to him for life only, then he fliould have been in for
life only by the common law, and of the fee-fimple by ftatute. Now let
me advife you of this, that it is not a matter of fubtilty or conceit to take
the law right, when a man cometh in by the law in courfe of poffeffion, and
where he Someth in by the ftatute in courfe of poffeffion; but it is material
for the deciding of many caufes and queftions, as tor warranties, actions,
conditions, waivers, and diverfe other provifoes.
_
For example; a man’s farmer committed wafte: after he in reverfion covenanteth to ftand feifed to the ufe of his wife for life, and after to the ufe
of himfelf and his heirs; his wife dies; if he be in his fee untouch’d, he fhall
punifh the w^afte; if he be in by the ftatute, he fhall not pumlh it.
So if I be infeoffed with warranty, and I covenant with my fon to ftand
feifed to the ufe of my felf for life, and after to him and his heirS; if I be
in by the ftatute, it is clear my warranty is gone; but ft I be in by the com¬
mon law, it is doubtful.
.
r
c r 6 c vc
So if I have an eigne right, and be infeorted to the ufe of i. o. for life,
then to the ufe of my felf for life,' then to the ufe of I. D. in fee, I. S.
dieth If I be in bv the common law* I cannot wave my eftate, having agreed
to
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to the feoffment: but if I am in by: the ffatute, yeti am not remitted, becaufe
I come in by my own adt: but I may waive my ufe, and bring an addon prefently; for my right is faved unto me by one of the favings in the ffatute.
Now on the other lide it is to be feen, where there is' a feifin to the uiepf
another perfon; and yet it is out of the ffatute which is' in fpecial cafes upon,
the ground, whcrefoever cejiuy que ufe had remedy for the polfefiion by courts,
of common law, there the ffatute never worketh; and therefore if a dil—
feifin were committed to an ufe, it is in him by the common law upon agree¬
ment; lb if one enter as occupant to the ufe of another, it is in him till
difagreement.
Ak . k fffC*
So if a feme enfeoff a man (caufa matrimonii praelocuti) hae hath remedy
for the land again by courfe of the law; and therefore in tlaofe fpecial cafes
the ffatute worketh not; and yet the words of the ffatute are general, (where
any perfon ffands feifed by force of any fine, recovery, feoffment, bargain
and file, agreement or otherwife) but yet the feme is to be reftrained for the
reafon aforefaid.
It remaineth to fhew what perfons may limit and declare an ufe: wherein
we muff diftinguilh; for there are two kinds of declarations of ufes, the one
ol a prefent ufe upon the firff conveyance, the other upon a power of revo¬
cation or new declaration; the latter of which I refer to the divifion of re¬
vocation : now for the former.
The King upon his letters patent may declare an ufe, though the patent
itfelf implieth an ufe, if none be declared.
If the King gives lands by his letters to I. S. and his heirs, to the ufe of
I. S. for life, the King hath the inheritance of the ufe by implication of the
patent, and no office needeth; for implication out of matter of record, amounteth ever to matter of record.
If the Queen give land to I. S. and his heirs to the life of all the church¬
wardens of the church of Dale, the patentee is feifed to his own ufe, upon
that confidence or intent; but if a common perfon had given land in that
manner, the ufe had been void by the ffat. of 23 H. VIII. and the ufe had
returned to the feoffor and his heirs. A corporation may take an ufe without
deed, as hath been laid before; but can limit no ufe without deed.
An infant may limit an ufe upon a feoffment, fine, or recovery, and he
cannot countermand or avoid the ufe, except he avoid the conveyance; con¬
trary, if an infant covenant in confideration of blood or marriage to ffand
leiied to an ufe, the ufe is merely void.
If an infant bargain and fell his land for money, for commons or teach¬
ing, it is good with averment; if for money, otherwife: if it be proved it is
avoidable; if for money recited and not paid, it is void; and yet in the cafe
of a man of full age the recital fufficeth.
«
If baron and feme be feifed in the right of the feme, or by joint purchafe
during the coverture, and they join in a fine, the baron cannot declare the
ufe for longer time than the coverture, and the feme cannot declare alone;
but the ufe goeth according to the limitation of law, unto the feme and
her heirs: but they may both join in declaration of the ufe in fee; and if
they fever, then it is good for to much of the inheritance as they concurr’d
in; for the law avouched; all one as if they join’d: as if the baron declare
an uie to I. S. and his heirs, and the feme another to I. D. for life, and
then to I. S. and his heirs, the ufe is good to /. S. in fee.
And if upon examination the feme will declare the ufe to the judge,
and her hufband agree not to it, it is void, and the baron’s ufe is only good;
the red; of the ufe goeth according to the limitation of law.
THE
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In the Cafe of the Post-Nati of SCOTLAND, in the ExchequerChamber, before the Lord Chancellor and all the Judges of England.

T

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,
HIS cafe your lordfhips do vvell perceive to be of exceeding great
confequence,
For whether you do meafure that by place, that
reacheth not only to the realm of England, but to the whole ifland
of Great-Britain ; or whether you meafure that by time, that extended not
only to the prefent time, but much more to future generations %
Et nati natorum, & qui nafcentur ab illis :

An d therefore as that is to receive at the bar a full ahd free debate, fo 1
doubt not but that fhall receive from your lordfhipS a found and juft refolution according to law, and according to truth. For my lords, though
he were thought to have faid well that faid that for his word, Rex fortifjimus ; yet he was thought to have faid better, even in the opinion of a
King himfelf, that faid, veritas fortiffima & praevalet: And I do much re¬
joice to obferve fuch a concurrence in the whole carriage of this caufe; to
this end, that truth may prevail. The cafe, no feigned, or framed cafe; but
a true cafe between true parties.
The title handled formerly in fome of the Kings courts, and free-hold
upon it; uled indeed by his Majefty in his high wifdom to give an end to
this great queftion, but not railed ; occajid, as the fchoolmen fay, arrepta
non porreBa.

The cafe argued in the King’s-bench by M. Walter with great liberty,
and vet with good approbation of the court: The perfons affigned to be
of counfei on that fide, inferior to none of their quality and degree in learn¬
ing ; and fome of them mod convertant and exercifed in the queftion.
The judges in the King’s-bench have adjourned it to this place for con¬
ference with the reft of their brethren. Your lofdfhip, my Lord Chancellor,
though you be abfolute judge in the court where you fit,, and might have
called to you fuch afliftance of judges as to you had feemed good; yet would
not forerun or lead in this cale by any opinion there to be given; but have
chofen rather to come your ielf to this affembly; all tending (as 1 faid; to
this end whereunto 1 for my part do heartily fubfcribe, ut vincat ventas,
that truth may fir It appear, and then prevail. And I do firmly hold, and
doubt not but 1 fhall well maintain, that this is the truth, that Calvin the
plaintiff is ipjo jure by the law of England a natural born fubjett, to purchafe
r Vol/IV.
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free-hold, and to bring real actions within England. In this cafe I muft jo
confider the time, as I muft mucli more conlider the matter. And there¬
fore though it may draw my fpeech into farther length; yet I dare hot
handle a cafe of this nature confufedly, but purpofe to obferve the ancient
and exaft form of pleadings; which is.
First, to explain or induce.
Then, to confute, or anfwer objections.
And laftly, to prove, or confirm.
And firft: for explanation. The outward queftion in this cafe is no more,
but whether a child born in Scotland fince his Majefty’s happy coming to
the crown of England, be naturalized in England or no ? But the inward
queftion or flate of the queftion evermore beginneth, where that which is
confelfed on both fides doth leave.
It is confeft, that if thefe two realms of England and Scotland were
united under one law and one parliament, and thereby incorporated and
made as one kingdom, that the Pojl-natus of fuch an union fhould be na¬
turalized.
It is confeffed, that both realms are united in the perfon of our fovereign;
or (becaufe I will gain nothing by furreption, in the putting of the queftion)
that one and the fame natural perfon is King of both realms.
It is confelfed, that the laws and parliaments are feveral. So then, whe¬
ther this privilege and benefit of naturalization be an acceffory or depen¬
dency upon that which is one and joint, or upon that which is feveral,
hath been, and muft be the depth of this queition. And therefore your
lordfhips do fee the date of this queftion doth evidently lead me by way of
inducement to lpeak of three things. The king, the law, and the privi¬
lege of naturalization. For if you well underftand the nature of the two
principals, and again the nature of the accelfory; then fhall you difcern, to
whether principal the accelfory doth properly refer, as a lhadow to a body,
or iron to an adamant.
And there your lordfhips will give me leave in a cafe of this quality, firft
to vifit and open the foundations and fountains of reafon, and not to begin
with the pofitions and eruditions of a municipal law; for fo was that done
in the great cafe of mines j and fo ought that to be done in all cafes of like
nature. And this doth not at all detract from the fufficiency of our laws,
as incompetent to decide their own cafes, but rather addeth a dignity unto
them, when their reafon appearing as well as their authority, doth fhewthem
to be as fine monies, which are current not only by the ftamp, becaufe they
are fo received, but by the natural metal, that is the reafon and wifdom of
them.
And matter Littleton himfelf in his whole book doth commend but two
things to the profefl'ors of the law by the name of his fons; the one the
inquiring and fearching out the reafons of the law, and the other the obferving of the forms of pleadings. And never was there any cafe that came
in judgment that required more, that Littleton’s advice fhould be followed
in thole two points, than doth the prefent cafe in queftion : and firft of the
King. ,
^
It is evident that all other commonwealths (monarchies only excepted)
do fubfift by a law precedent. For where authority is divided amongft many
officers, and they not perpetual, but annual or temporary* and not to re¬
ceive their authority but by election, and certain perfons to have voice only
to that election, and the like; thefe are bufy and curious frames, which of
neceffity
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neceffity do pre-fuppofe a law precedent, written or unwritten, to guide and
diredt them: but in monarchies, efpecially hereditary, that is, when feveral families or lineages of people do fubmit themfelves to one line, imperial
or royal, the fubmillion is more natural and Ample,- which afterwards by
laws fubfequent is perfected and made more formal; but that is grounded
upon nature. That this is fo, it appeareth notably in two things ; the one
the platforms and patterns which are found in nature of monarchies ,• the ori¬
ginal fubmiffions, and their motives and occafions. The platforms are three :
The firft is that of a father, or chief of a family; who governing over
his wife by prerogative of fex, over his children by prerogative of age, and
becaufe he is author unto them of being, and over his fervants by prerogative
of virtue and providence, (for he that is able of body, and improvident of
mind, is 7iatura Jervus) that is a very model of a King. So is the opinion
of Arijlotle, lib. 3. pol. cap. 14. where he faith. Verum autem regnum eft,
cum pe?ies unum eft rerurn J'umnia pot eft as,: quod regnum procurationem fa¬
miliae imitatur.
And therefore Lycurgus, when one counfelled him to diflolve the king¬
dom, and to eftablifh another form of eftate : he anfwered, Sir, begin to do
that which you advife firft at home in your own houfe, noting, that the
chief of a family is as a King; and that thofe that can leaft endure Kings
abroad, can be content to be Kings at home. And this is the firft platform;
which we fee is merely natural.
The fecond is, that of a fhepherd and his flock, which Xenophon faith,
Cyrus had ever in his mouth. For ihepherds are not owners of the ffieep;
but their office is to feed and govern : no more are Kings proprietaries, or
owners of the people 5 for God is foie owner of people. The nations, as
the feripture faith, are his inheritance : but the office of Kings is to govern,
maintain, and protedt people. And that is not without a myftery, that the
firft King that was inftituted by God, David, (for Saul was but an untimely
fruit) was tranflated from a fhepherd, as you have it in PJal. lxxviii. Et
elegit David Jervum fuumt de gregibus ovium Jiftulit eum, -- pafeere Ja¬
cob fervum jitum, & Ifrael haereditatem fuam. This is the fecond platform;
a work likewile of nature.
The third platform is the government of God himfelf over the world,
whereof lawful monarchies are a fhadow. And therefore both amongft the
Heathen, and amongft the Chriftians, the word (facred) hath been attributed
unto Kings, becaufe of the conformity of a monarchy with the divine Maiefty i never to a fenate or people. And fo you find it twice in the lord
Coke's reports ; once in the fecond book, the bifhop of IVmchefters cafe; and
his fifth book, Cawdrie’scale, and more anciently in the 10 of H. VII.
fo. 18. Rex ejl perfona mixta cum facer dote-, an attribute which the fenate of
Venice, or a canton of Swift'es can never challenge. So we fee there be pre¬
cedents, or platforms of monarchies, both in nature and above nature; even
from the monarch of heaven and earth to the King (if you will) in an hive
of bees. And therefore other ftates are the creatures of the law; and this
ftate only lubfifteth by nature.
For the original fubmiffions, they are four in number: I will briefly touch
them: The firft is paternity or patriarchy, which was when a family grow¬
ing fo great as it could not contain itfelf within one habitation, fome branches
of the defeendents were forced to plant themfelves into new families, which
fecond families could not by a natural inftindt and inclination, but bear a
reverence and yield an obeifance to the eldeft line of the ancient family from
which they were derived.
The
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The fecond is, the admiration of virtue, or gratitude towards merit,
which is likewife naturally infufcd into all men. Of this Arijhtle putteth
the cafe well, when it was the fortune of fome one man, either to invent
fome arts of excellent ufe towards man’s life, or to congregate people, that
dwelt fcattered, into one place, where they might cohabit with more comfort,
or to guide them from a more barren land to a more fruitful, or the like : upon
thele deferts, and the admiration and recompenfe of them, people lubmitted
themfelves.
■'
The third, which was the moft ufual of all, was condudt in war, which
even in nature induceth as great an obligation as paternity. For as men owe
their life and being to their parents in regard of generation, fo they owe
that alfo to faviours in the wars in regard of prefervation. And therefore,! we
find in chap, xviii. of the book o £ Judges, ver. 22. Dixerunt omnes Ari ad
Gideon, dominare no fir i, tu & filii fui, quoniam jervafii nos de manu Madian.
And fo we read when it was brought to the ears of Saul, that the people
fung in the ftreets, Saul hath kill’d his thcufand, and David bis ten thouJand of enemies, he faid ftraightways: Quid ei Jupcrefi nifi ipfum regnum ? For
whofoever hath the military dependence, wants little of being King.
The fourth is an enforced fubmiffion, which is conqueft, whereof it feemed
Nimrod was the firft precedent, of whom it is faid, Ipj'e coepit petens ejje in
terra, dr crat robufius venator coram Domino. And this likewife is upon
the fame root, which is the faving or gift as it were of life and being; for
the conqueror hath power of life and death over his captives; and therefore
where he giveth them themfelves, he may referve upon fuch a gift what fervice and fubjedtion he will. All thefe four fubmiffions are evident to be na¬
tural and more ancient than law.
T o fpeak therefore of law, which is the fecond part of that which is to
be fpoken of by way of inducement. Law no doubt is the great organ by
which the fovereign power doth move, and may be truly compared to the
linews in a natural body, as the fovereignty may be compared to the fpirits;
for if the linews be without the fpirits, they are dead and without motion ;
if the fpirits move in weak linews, it caufeth trembling: fo the laws with¬
out the King’s power are dead; the King’s power, except the laws be corro¬
borate, will never move conftantly, but be full of ftaggering and trepidation.
But towards the King himfelf, the law doth a double office or operation :
the firft is to entitle the King, or defign him; and in that fenfe Bratton faith
well, lib. 1. fob 5. and lib. 3. fol. 107. Lex facit quod ip/e fit Rex ; that is,
it defines his title as in our law; that the kingdom lhall go to the iffue fe¬
male ; that it lhall not be departable amongft daughters; that the half-blood
lhall be reipedted, and other points differing from the rules of common
inheritance. The fecond is (that whereof we need not fear to fpeak in good
and happy times, fuch as thefe are) to make the ordinary power of the King
more definite or regular; for it was well faid by a father, /lenitudo pot efiatis
ejl plenitudo tcmpe/latis. And although the King, in his perfon, be /elutus
legibus, yet his adds and grants are limited by law, and we argue them every
day.
But I demand, do thefe offices or operations'of law evacuate or fruftrate
the original fubmiffion, which was natural ? Or lhall it be faid that all the al¬
legiance is by law ? No more than it can be laid, that fiotefias patris, the
power of the father over the child, is by law : and yet no doubt laws do diverlly define of that alfo; the law of feme nations having given fathers
power to put their children to death j others, to fell them thrice j others
2
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to difmherit them by teftament at pleafure. and the like. Yet no man wilt
affirm, that the obedience of the child is by law* though laws in forne
points do make it more pofitive: and even fo it is of allegiance of fubjedts to
hereditary monarchs, which is corroborate, and confirmed by law, but is
the work of the law of nature. And therefore you fhall find the obfervation true, and almoft general in all ftates, that their law-givers were long af¬
ter their firfi;Kings, who governed for a time by natural equity without law:
fo was ‘Tbefcus long before Solon in Athens: fo was Eurytion and Sous long
before Lycurgus in Sparta: So was Romulus long before the decemviri.
And even amongft our felves, there were more ancient Kings of the Saxons j
and yet the laws ran under the name of Edgar $ laws. And in the refoun¬
ding of the kingdom in the perfon of William the Conqueror, when the
laws were in fome confufion for a time, a man may truly fay,- that King Ed¬
vard 1 was the firft law-giver, who enabling fome laws, and collecting
others, brought the law to fome perfection. And therefore I will conclude
this point with the ftyle which divers aCts of parliaments do give unto the
King : which term him very effectually and truly, our natural fovereign liege
lord. And as it was faid by a principal judge here prefent when he ferved
in another place, and queftion was moved by fome occafion of the title of
Bit Hein's lands, that he would never allow that Queen Elizabeth (I remem¬
ber it for the efficacy of the phrafe) ffiould be a ftatute Queen, but a com¬
mon law Queen: fb furely I fhall hardly confent that the King fhall be efteemed or called only our rightful fovereign, or our lawful fovereign, but
our natural liege fovereign j as aCts of parliament fpeak: for as the common
law is more worthy than the ftatute law; fo the law of nature is more wor¬
thy than them both. Having fpoken now of the King and the law, it re¬
mained! to fpeak of the privilege and benefit of naturalization it felf; and
that according to the rules of the law of England. Naturalization is belt
difcerned in the degrees whereby the law doth mount and afcend thereunto.
For it feemeth admirable unto me, to confider with what a meafured hand,
and with how true proportions our law doth impart and confer the feveral
degrees of this benefit: the degrees are four.
The firft degree of perfons (as to this purpofe) that the law takes know¬
ledge of, is an alien enemy ; that is, fuch a one as is born under the obeifance of a prince or ftate that is in hoftility with the King of England. To
this perfon the law giveth no benefit or protection at all, but if he come
into the realm after war proclaimed, or war in faCt, he comes at his own
peril, he may be ufed as an enemy: for the law accounts of him, but (as the
fcripture faith) as of a fpy that comes to fee the weaknefs of the land.
And fo it is in 2 Ric. III. fol. 2. Neverthelefs, this admitteth a diftinCtion.
For if he come with fafe conduCt, otherwife it is: For then he may not be
violated, either in perfon or goods. But yet he muft fetch bis juftice at the
fountain head, for none of the conduit pipes are open to him 5 he can have
no remedy in any of the King’s courts; but he muff complain himfelf before
the King’s privy council: there he fhall have a proceeding fummary from
hour to hour, the caufe fhall be determined by. natural equity, and not by
rules of law; and the decree of the council fhall be executed by aid of the
chancery, as is 13 Ed. IV.- And this is the firft degree.
The fecond perfon is an alien friend, that is,- fuch a one as is born under
the obeifance of fuch a King or ftate as is confederate with the King of
England, or at leaft not in war with him. To this perfon the law allotteth
this benefit, that as the law accounts that the hold it hath over him, is but
Vol. IV.
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a tranfitory hold (for he may be an enemy,) fo the law doth indue him but
with a tranfitory benefit, that is, of moveable goods and perional addons.
But for free-hold, or leafe, or addons real or mixt, he is not enabled, except
it be in autre droit. And fo it is 9 E. IV. fol. 7. 19 E. IV. fob 6. 5 Mar.
and divers other books.
The third perlbn is a denizen, ufing the word properly ; (for fomedmes
it is confounded with a natural born fubjedt.) This is one that is but jubditus
infitivus, or adoptivus, and is never by birth, but only by the King’s char¬
ter, and by no other mean, come he never fo young into the realm, or Hay
he never fo long. Manfion or habitation will not indenize him, no, nor
fwearing obedience to the King in a leet, which doth in-law the fubjedt;
but only (as I faid) the King's grace and gift. To this perfon the law giveth an ability and capacity abridged, not in matter, but in time. And "as
there was a time when he was not fubjedt, fo the law doth not acknowledge
him before that time. For if he purchale free-hold after his denization, he
may take it; but if he have purchafed any before, he (hall not hold it: fo
if he have children after, they lhall inherit; but if he have any before, they
fhall not inherit. So as he is but privileged a parte poft, as the fchoolmen
fay, and not a parte ante.
The fourth and lalt degree, is a natural bom fubjedt, which is evermore
by birth, or by adt of parliament; and he is complete and entire. For in the
law of England there is nil ultra, there is no more lubdivifion or more fubtile divifion beyond thefe: and therein it leemeth to me that the wifdom of
the law (as I faid) is to be admired both ways, both becaufe it diHinguiffieth
fo far, and becaufe it doth not diflinguiffi farther. For I know that other
laws do admit more curious diftindfion of this privilege ; for the Romans had
befides jus civitatis, which anfwereth to naturalization, jus fuffragii. For
although a man were naturalized to take lands and inheritance, yet he was
not enabled to have a voice at paffing of laws, or at eledtion of officers. And
yet farther they have jus petitionis, or jus honorum. For though a man
had a voice, yet he was not capable of honour and office. But thefe be the
devifes commonly of popular or free eHates, which are jealous whom they
take into their number, and are unfit for monarchies; but by the law of
England the fubjedt that is natural born, hath a capacity or ability to all be¬
nefits whatfoever ; I fay capacity or ability; But to reduce potentiam in ac¬
tum, is another cafe. For an earl of Ireland, though he be naturalized in
England, yet hath no voice in parliament of England, except he have either
a call by writ, or a creation by patent; but he is capable of either. But
upon this quadripartite divifion of the ability of perfons, I do obferve to
your lordihips three things, being all effedlually pertinent to the quefiion in
hand.
The firft is, that if any man conceive that the reafons for the Pofi-nati
might fervc as well for the Ante-nati, he may by the diftribution which
we have made, plainly perceive his error. For the law looketh not back,
and therefore cannot by any matter ex pojl fiaBo, after birth, alter the Hate
of the birth; wherein no doubt the law hath a grave and profound reafon;
which is this, in few words, nemo J'ubito fingitur; aliud efi najci, aliud fieri’:
we indeed more refpcdt and afiedt thofe worthy gendemen of Scotland whofe
merits and converfations we know: but the law that proceeds upon general
reafon, and looks upon no mens faces, affedteth and privilegeth thofe which
drew their firH breath under the obeifance of the King of England,
z
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The fecond point is, that by the former diftribution, it appeareth that
there be but two conditions by birth; either alien or natural born, [nam terthan penitus ignoramus.) It is manifeft then, that if the Pojl-nati of Scot¬
land be not natural born, they are alien born, and in no better degree at all
than Flemings, French, Italians, Spanijh, Germans, and others, which are
all at this time alien friends, by reafon his Majefty is in peace with all the
world.
The third point feemeth to me very worthy the confederation; which is
that in all the diftributions of perfons, and the degrees of abilities or capa¬
cities, the King’s ad; is all in all,' without any manner of relped to law or
parliament. For it is the King that makes an alien enemy, by proclaiming
a war, wherewith the law or parliament intermeddles not; So the Kin^
only grants fafe conduds, wherewith law and parliament intermeddle not.
It is the King likewife that maketh an alien friend, by concluding a peace*
wherewith law and parliament intermeddle not. It is the King that makes
a denizen by his charter, abfolutely of his prerogative and power, wherewith
law and parliament intermeddle not. And therefore it is ftrongly to be in¬
ferred, that as all thefe degrees depend wholly upon the Ring’s ad and no
ways upon law or parliament; fo the fourth, although it cannot by the
King’s patent, but by operation of law, yet that the law, in that operation
refpedeth only the King’s perfon, without refped of fubjedion to law or
parliament. And thus much by way of explanation and inducement; which
being all matter in effed confeffed, is the ftrongeft ground-work'to that
which is contradided or controverted.
There folio weth the confutation of the arguments on the contrary fide
That which hath been materially objeded, may be reduced to four
Reads.
The firft is, that the privilege of naturalization followeth allegiance, and
that allegiance followeth the kingdom.
The fecond is drawn from that common ground, cum duo jura concur¬
runt in una perfona, aequum eft, ac ft eJJ'ent in duobus; a rule, the words
whereof are taken from the civil law; but the matter of it is received in all
laws; being a very line or rule of reafon, to avoid confufion.
The third confifteth of certain inconveniencies conceived to enfue of this
general naturalization, ipjo jure.
The fourth is not properly an objedion, but a pre-occupation of a ft objedion or proof on our part, by a diftindion devifed between countries devo¬
lute by defcent, and acquired by conqueft;
For the firft, it is not amifs to obferve that thofe which maintain this
new opinion, whereof there is altum filentium in our books of law, are not
well agreed in what form to utter and exprefs that: for fome faid that alle¬
giance hath refped to the law, fome to the crown, fome to the kingdom
ibme to the body politick of the King; fo there is confufion of tongues
amongft them, as it commonly cometh to pafs in opinions that have their
foundations in fubtilty and imagination of man’s wit, and not in the ground
of nature. But to leave their words, and to come to their proofs, they
endeavour to prove this conceit, by three manner of proofs : fir ft by
reafon ; then, by certain inferences out of ftatutes; and laftly, by certain bookcafes, mentioning and reciting the forms of pleadings.
The reafon they bring is this; that naturalization is an operation of the
law of England; and fo indeed it is, that may be the true genus of it.
Then
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Then they add, (that granted) that the law of England is of force on¬
ly within the kingdom and dominions of England, and cannot operate,
but where it is in force. But the law is not in force in Scotland, therefore
that cannot endure this beneiit of naturalization by a birth in Scotland.
This reafon is plaufible and fenfible, but extremely erroneous. For the
law of England, for matters of benefit, or forfeitures in England, operateth
over the world. And becaufe it is truly Laid that rejpubhca continetur poena,
& praemio j I will put a cafe or two of either.
It is plain that if a fubjedt of England had confpired the death of the
King in foreign parts, it was by the common law of England, treafon.
How prove I that? By the ftatute of 35/f. VIII. cap. 2. wEerein you fhall
find no words at all of making any new cafe of treafon which was not trea¬
fon before, but only of ordaining a form of trial, ergo it was treafon before:
And if fo, then the law of England works in foreign parts. So of con¬
tempts, if the King fend his privy feal to any fubjedt beyond the leas, com¬
manding him to return, and he difobey, no man will doubt but there is a
contempt, and yet the fadt enduring the contempt was committed in foreign
parts.
Therefore the law of England doth extend to adts or matters done in
foreign parts. So of reward, privilege or benefit, we need feek no other
inftance than the infiance in quefiion ; for I will put you a cafe that no
man fhall deny, where the law of England doth work and confer the be¬
nefit of naturalization upon a birth neither within the dominions of the
kingdom, nor King of England. By the ftatute of 25 £. III. which, if you
will believe Hujjey, is but a declaration of the common law, all children
born in any parts of the world, if they be of Englijh parents, continuing
at that time as liege fubje&s to the King, and having done no adt to forfeit
the benefit of their allegiance, are ipj'o j'adlo naturalized. Nay, if a man
look narrowly into the law in this point, he fhall find a confequence that
may feem at the firfl ftrange, but yet cannot well be avoided ; which is, that
if divers families of Englijlmen and women plant themfelves at Middleborougb, or at Roan, or at Lijbon, and have ilfue, and their defcendants do
intermarry amongft themfelves, without any intermixture of foreign blood ;
fuch defcendants are naturalized to all generations: for every generation is
ftill of liege parents, and therefore naturalized; fo as you may have whole
tribes and lineages of Engli/h in foreign countries.
And therefore it is utterly untrue that the law of England cannot operate
or confer naturalization, but only within the bounds of the dominions of
England.
T o come now to their inferences upon ftatutes; the firft is out of this
ftatute which I laft recited. In which ftatute it is faid, that in four feveral
places there are words, born within the allegiance of England or again borp
without the allegiance of England, which (fay they) applies the allegiance
to the kingdom, and not to the perfon of the King. To this the anfwer
is eafy; for there is no trope of fpeech more familiar than to ufe the place
of addition for the perfon. So we fay commonly the line of York, or the
line of Lancajler, for the lines of the duke of York, or the duke of Lancajler.
S o we fay the pofleflions of So?nerfet or Warwick, intending the pofieffions of the dukes of Somerfet, or earls of Warwick. So we fee earls fign,
Salijbury, Northampton, for the earls of Salijbury or Northampton. And
in the very lame manner the ftatute fpeaks, allegiance of England, for alle¬
giance
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gimce of the King of England\ Nay more, if there had been no variety in
the penning of that ftatute, this collection had had a little more force ; for
thofe words might have been thought to have been ufed of purpofe, and in
propriety ; but you may find in three other feveral places of the fame ftatute,
allegiance and obeifance of the King of England, and elpeciallv in the mate¬
rial and concluding place, that is to lay, children whole parents were at the
time of their birth at the frith and obeilance of the King of England ; lb
that it is manifeft by this indifferent and promifcuOus ufe of both phrafes, the
one proper, the other improper, that no man can ground any inference upon
thefe words, without danger of cavillation.
The fecond ftatute out of which they infer, is a ftatute made in 32
Henr. VIII. touching the policy of ftrangers and tradefmen within this
realm. For the parliament finding that they did eat the Englijhmen out of
trade, and that they entertained no apprentices, but of their own nation, did
prohibit that they Ihould receive any apprentice, but the King’s fubjeds.
In which ftatute is faid, that in nine feveral places there is to be found this
context of words, aliens born out of the King’s obedience ; which is pregnant
(fay they) and doth imply that there be aliens born within the King’s obe¬
dience. * Touching this inference, I have heard it faid, qui haeret in literay haeret in cortice ; but this is not worthy the name of cortex, it is but
mufcus corticis, the mofs of the bark. For it is evident that the ftatute
meant to (peak clearly and without equivocation, and to a common underftandino-. Now then there are aliens in common reputation, and aliens in
precife conftrudion of law; the ftatute then meaning not to comprehend
Irijhmen, or Jerfeymen, or Calif men, for explanation fake, left the word alien
mii-ht be extended to them in a vulgar acceptance, added thofe further
words, born out of the King’s obedience : Nay, what if we Ihould fay,
that thofe words, according to the received laws of fpeech, are no words
of difference or limitation, but of declaration or defcription of an alien, as
if it had been faid, with a videlicet, aliens ; that is, fuch as are born out of
the King’s obedience ? they cannot put us from that conftruckion. But lure
I. am, if the bark make for them, the pith makes for us; for the privilege or
liberty which the ftatute means to deny to aliens of entertaining apprentices,
is denied to none born within the King’s obedience, call them aliens or what
you will. And therefore by their reafon, a Pojl-natus of Scotland ihali by
that .ftatute keep what ftranger apprentices he will, and lb is put in the de■ nree of an Englijh. The third ftatute out of which inference is made, is
the ftatute of 14 E, III. cap. fold, which hath been faid to be cm very
fic&te ; and I am of that opinion too, but direblly the other way. therefore
to open the fcope and purpole of that ftatute : After that the title to the
,crown of France was devolute to K. E. III. and that he had changed his ftyle,
changed his arms, changed his leal, (as his Majefty hath done,) the fubjebt
of Em!and (lakh the ltatutc) conceived a fear that the realm of England
mi°ht become i abject to the realm of France, or to tire King as King of
France. And I will give you the reafons of the double fear, that it Ihould
'become liibjed to the realm of France. They had this reafon of fear : Nor¬
mandy had conquered England, Normandy was feudal of France, therefore
becaufe the fuperior feigniory of France was now united in right with the
tenancy of Normandy, and that England, in regard of the conqueft, might
be taken as a perquifite to Normandy, they had probable reafon to fear
that the kingdom of England might be drawn to be iubjebt to the realm of
France. The other fear that England might become fubjeeft to the King as
' ! toL. IV.
ccc
King
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King of France, grew no doubt of tins forefight, that the Kings of Enrland might be like to make their manfion and feat of their eftate °in France
m regard of the climate, wealth, and glory of that kingdom j and thereby
the kingdom of England might be governed by the King’s mandates and- pre¬
cepts ifilling, as from the King of France. But they will fay, whatever the
occafion was, here you have the difference authorifed of fubjedtion to a Kin°generally, and fubje&ion to a King as King of a certain Kingdom : but.-to this
I give an anfwer three-fold :
First, it prefleth not the queftion ; for doth any man fay that a Po/lnatus of Scotland is naturalized in England, becaufe he is a Vubject of the
King, as King of England ? No, but generally becaufe he is the Kind’s
fubjedt.
b
Secondly, The fcope of this law is to make a diftindtion between crown
and crow'n; but tire icope ot then argument is to make a difference be¬
tween crown and perfon. Laftly, this flatute (as I Lid) is our very cafe re->
torted again ft them ; for this is a diredt ftatute of feparation, which prefuppofeth that the common law had made an union of the crowns in iome
degree, by virtue of the union in the King’s perfon : if this ftatute had not
been made to ftop and crofs the courfe of the common law in that point,
as if Scotland now fhould be fuitors to the King, that an adt might pais to
like effedt, and upon like fear. And therefore if you will make good your
diftindtion in this prefent cafe, fhew us a ftatute for that. But I hope you
can fhew no ftatute of feparation between England and Scotland. And if
any man fay that this was a ftatute declaratory of the common law, he doth
not mark how that is penned: for after a kind of hiftorical declaration in
the preamble, that England was never fubjedt to France, the body of the
adt is penned thus: The King doth grant and eftabliih ; which are words
merely introdudtive novae legis, as if the King gave a charter of franchife
and did inveft by a donative, the fubjeds of England with a new privilege
or exemption, which by the common' law they had not.
To come now to the book-cafes which they put; which I will couple
together, becaufe they receive one joint anfwer.
1
The firft is 42 E. III. fol. where the book faith, exception was taken
that the plaintiff was born in Scotland at Rofsy out of the allegiance of
England.
The next is 22 H. VI.fol. 38. Adrian's cafe; yvhere it is pleaded that
a woman was born at Bruges, out of the allegiance of England.
The third is 13 Ehz. Dyer, fol. 300. where the cafe begins thus: DcSlor
Story qui notorie dignofeitur ejfe fubditus regni Angliae. In all thefe three
(lay they) that is pleaded that the party is fubjedt of the kingdom of Eng¬
land, and not of the King of England.
To thefe books I give this anfwer, that they be not the pleas at large,
but the words of the reporter, who fpeaks compendioufly and narratively*
and not according to the folemn words of the pleading. If you find a cafe
put, that it is pleaded a man was feized in fee-fimple, you will not infer
upon that, that the words of the pleading were in in feodo fimplici, but fibi &
haeredibus fuis. But fhew me fome precedent of a pleading at large, of na¬
tus Jub ligeantia' regni Angliae y for whereas Mr. Walter faid that pleadings
are variable in this point, he would fain bring it to that ; but there is no
fuch matter ; for the pleadings are conftant and uniform in this point : they
may vary in the word Jidesy or ligeantia, or obedientiay and fome other circumftances; but in the form of regni and regis they varv not : neither can
there,
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there, as I am perfuaded, he any one inftance (hewed forth to the contra™
oee 9 EUx 4. Baggot s Affize, fol. 7. where the pleading at large is en'tred
n. the book ; there you have dimigena natus extra ligeantiam domini re¬
ps Anghae. See the precedents tn the book of entries, PI. y. and two o-her
p.aces; for there be no more: and «here you ft all find ftill fub ligZAdl
mm reps, or extra hgeantnam domni regis. And therefore the forms of plea
.ung which are things fo reverend, and are indeed towards the reafons 'of
the lawfi as pa'ma and pugnus, containing the reafon of the law opened
or folded, or delayed, they make all forus. And for the very words of
reporters in books, you muft acknowledge and fay, fa obruiJur Zero
For you have 22 AJJPI ,j » Afi the Prior of Shells cafe PI A
<4 H IV fit. t9. 3 H. VI.fit 35. 6 H. VIII. i„ my Lord Dyer fot i'
In a tncle books the very words ot the reporters have the allegiance of the
rung and not the allegiance of England. And the book in the 24 Eliz \
which is your beft book, although while it is tolled at the bar tou have
fometimes the word allegiance of England, yet when it come to That
ZZ tZ K g‘Ve,
rlulei„he.faith> we ™1* be certified by the roll wht
ther Scotland be within the allegiance of the KinoNav tW f
5 r
of pleading beate,h down your o^inion. Thah^ffiS’n m^dia T
is born out of the allegiance of the King, and ftav then*
h, y an
fo the affirmative, under the allegiance of what King or itate he was tom
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be pleaded
fTlherTn;
f?r,the And
iffuemuil
on indigena
and traverfed.
therefore it can have no other
reafon, but to appuae the court more certainly, that the country of the birth
is none of thole that are fubjefl to the Kiiw
As for
l .1, V ,1
,.
be impffible to be tried, I hold it not woiTh the fnfwei , g ‘ for the W
facias (hall go either where the natural birth is laid, although it be but by
fiction or if it be laid according fo the truth, it (hall be tried whe- the ac
-uon is brought, otherwife you fall upon a main rock, that breaketb' yo -r Pgument m pieces; for how lhodd the birth of an Irifbnian be triedfor of a
Jerjeymm < Nay,. how (hould the birth of a fubjefl be tried tint is tom
of ^parents,,,5^ or
or any part of the world? For to aU
;. :c 1Jje objedtion of trial may be made, becaufe they are within no
counties, and this receives no anfwer. And therefore I will now pafs on to
the fecond mam argument.
^
L
It is a rule of the civil law, fay they, cum duo jura, &c. when two
r^* Is u° meet 111 one perfon, there is no confufion of them but thev remain
m ll\CyC fhw
if they were in feveral perfons and heV big
Se
TtovT
-f tW°
?ef
?r °neor^
that is
^
two
churches. They
fay rl
t.ns P
unity
in the
bifliop
the reflor
doth
not ofcreate
any privity between the panfluoners or d.ocefeners, more than if there were
feveral btdiops, or feveral parfons. This rule I allow (as was faid) to be a
r.. e not or the civil law only, but of common reafon, but recciveth aio for¬
ced or corned, but a true and found diftinflion or limitation, which is that
n evermore faileth and deceived. fo cafes where there is any vigour or opeTZVZ
f F °n;- *°r gCnerally in “tporations the natural todv
is but fujjuiLimtntiim corporis corporati, it is but as a flock to uphold and
pear out the corporate body, but otherwife it is in die cafe of the crown at
ffiaU be mamfeftly proved in due place. But to (hew that this rule reefl!
veth this diftinflion, I will put but two cafes : the ftatute of the 21 II. VIII.
ordaineth
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ordaineth that a marquefs may retain fix chaplains qualified, a lord treaffiicr
of England four, a privy counfellor three. The Loid Treafuier PduM wasmarquefs of JVinchcjler, Lord Trealurer of England and Privy Connfetlof all at
once! Queftion was, whether he fhould qualify thirteen chaplains ? Now
by the rule cum duo jura he fhould 3 but adjudged he Ihould not. And the
reafon was becaufe the attendance of chaplains concerned and icfpccled his
natural perfon 5 he had but one foul, though he had three offices. The other
cafe which I will put is the cafe of homage : a man doth homage to his lord
for a tenancy held of the manor of Dale-, there defcendeth unto him after¬
wards a tenancy held of the manor of Sale, which manor of Sale is likewise
in the hands of the fame lord. Now by the rule cum duo jura, he fhould do
homage again, two tenancies and two feigniories, though but one tenant and
one lord, aequum ejl ac fi ejjet in duokus : But ruled that he fhould not do
homage again : nay in the cafe of the King he lhall not pay a fecond refpedc
of homage, as upon grave and deliberate conlideration it was refolved,
24 Htn. VIII. and ufus fcaccarii, as is there faid accordingly. And the<rea¬
fon is no other but becaule when a man is fworn to his lord he cannot be
fworn over again : he hath but one confidence, and the obligation of this
oath trencheth between the natural perfon of the .tenant and the natural
perfon of the lord. And certainly the cafe of homage and tenure, and of
homage liege, which is one cafe, are things of a near nature, fave that the
one is much inferior to the other 5 but it is good to behold thefe great mat¬
ters of hate in cafes of lower element, as the eclipfe of the fun is ufed to be
in a pail of water.
The third main argument containeth certain fuppofed inconveniencies,
which may enfue of a general naturalization ipfo jure, of which kind three
have been efpecially remembred.
The fir ft is the lofs of profit to the King upon letters of denization and
purchafes of aliens.
Th e fecond is the concourfe of Scot [men into this kingdom, to the infeebling of that realm of Scotland in people, and the impoverifhing of this
realm of England in wealth.
The third is, that the reafon of this cafe ftayeth not within the compafs
of the prefent cafe 3 for aldiough it were fome reafon that Scot/men were
naturalized, being people of the lame ifland and language, yet the reafon
which we urge, which is, that they are fubjedt to the fame King, may be
applied to perlons every way more eftranged from us than they are 3 as if in
future time in the King’s defcendants, there fttouId be a match with Spain,
and the dominions of Spain fhould be united with the crown of England, by
one reafon (fay they) all the Weft-Indies fhould be naturalized 3 which are
people not only alterius fcli, but alterius coeli. To thefe conceits of incon¬
venience, how eafy it is to give anfwer, and how weak they are in themfelves, I think no man that doth attentively ponder them, can doubt 3 for
how fmall revenue can arife of fuch denizations, and how honourable it
were for the King to take eficheats of his fubjedls, as if they were foreigners
(for feizure of aliens lands are in regard the King hath no hold or command
of their perfons and fervices) every one may perceive. And for the con¬
fluence of Scot/men, I think we all conceive the fpring-tide is paft at the
King’s firft coming in. And yet we fee very few families of them through¬
out the cities and boroughs of England.
And for the naturalizing of the
Indies we can readily help that, when the cafe comes 3 for we can make an
adt of parliament of feparation if we like not their confbrt. But thefe be-
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ing reafons politick, and not legal, and we are not now in parliament,
bat before a judgment feat) I will not meddle with them, efpecially fince I
have one anfwer which avoids and confounds all their objedions in law ; which
is, that the very felf-fame objections do hold in countries purchafed by con¬
queft. For in fubjedts obtained by conqueft, it were more profit to indenizate by the poll 3 in fubjedts obtained by conqueft, they may come in too fail:.
And if King Henry VII. had accepted the offer of Cbrifopher Columbusr
whereby the crown of England had obtained the Indies by conqueft or oc¬
cupation, all the Indies had been naturalized by the confeffion of the adverie part. And therefore fince it is confeffed, that fubjedts obtained by
conoueft are naturalized, and that all thefe objedions are common and in¬
different, as well to cafe of conqueft as cafe of defcent, thefe objedions are
in themfelves deftroyed.
And therefore to proceed now to overthrow that diftindion of defcent
and conqueft. Plato faith well, the ftrongeft of all authorities is, if a man
can allege the authority of his adverfaries againft himfelf, we do urge the
confeffion of the other fide, that they confeffed the Irijh are naturalized >
that they confeis the fubjeds of the ifles of Jerfey and Guernfey, and Ber¬
wick to be naturalized, and the fubjeds of Calais and Pour nay when they
were Englijh were naturalized 3 as you may find in the 5 E. VI. in Dyer, upon
the queftion put to the judges by Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper.
To avoid this, they fly to a difference, which is new coined, and is (I
fpeak not to the difadvantage of the perfons that ufe it3 for they are driven
to it tanquam ad ultimum refugium 3 but the difference itfelf3) it is, I fay,
full of ignorance and error. And therefore to take a view of the lupports
of this difference, they allege four reafons.
The firft is, that countries of conqueft are made parcel of England 3 becaufe they are acquired by the arms and treafure of England. To this I
anfwer, that it were a very ftrange argument, that if I wax rich upon the
manor of Dale, and upon the revenue thereof purchafe a clofe by it, that it
fhould make that parcel of the manor of Dale. But I will fet this new learn¬
ing on ground with a queftion or cafe put. For I oppofe them that hold
this opinion with this queftion, if the King fliould conquer any foreign coun¬
try by an army compounded of Englijhmen and Scotfmen, as it is like whenfoever wars are, fo it will be, I demand whether this country conquered
fliall be naturalized both in England and Scotland, becaufe it was purchafed
by the joint arms of both ? And if yea, whether any man will think it reafonable, that fuch fubjedts be naturalized in both kingdoms 3 the one king¬
dom not being naturalized towards the other ? Thefe are the intricate confequences of conceits.
A second reafon they allege is, that countries won by conqueft become
fubjedt to the laws of England, which countries patrimonial are not, and
that the law doth draw the allegiance, and allegiance naturalization.
But to the major propofition of that argument, touching the dependency
of allegiance upon law, fomewhat hath been already fpoken, and full an¬
fwer fhall be given when we come to it. But in this place it fliall fuffice to
fay, that the minor propofition is falfe 3 that is, that the laws of England
are not fuperinduced upon any country by conqueft 3 but that the old laws
remain until the King by his proclamation or letters patent declare other
laws 3 and then if he will he may declare laws which be utterly repugnant,
and differing from the laws of England. And hereof many ancient prece¬
dents and records may be fhewed, that the reafon why Ireland is fubjedt to
the laws of England is not ipjo jure upon conqueft, but grew by a charter
Vol. IV.
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of King John 5 and that extended but to fo much as was then in the Kina’s
polled ion 3 for there are records in the time of King E. I. and II of divers
particular grants to fundry fufcjjedts of Ireland and their heirs, that they mHu
ufe and obferve the laws of England.
,
&
The third reafon is, that there is a politick neceflity of intermixture of
people in cafe of fubjetfrion by conqued, to remove alienations of mind and
to lecure the date, which holdeth not in cafe of defcent. Here I perceive
Mr. Walter hath read fomewhat in matter of date 3 and fo have I likewife ;
though we may both quickly lofe our felves in a caufe of this nature. I dnd
by the bed opinions, that there be two means to allure and retain in obe¬
dience countries conquered, both very differing, almod in extremes the one
towards the other.
The one is by colonies, and intermixture of people, and tranfplantation
oi families, which Mr. Walter fpoke of j and it was indeed the Roman man¬
ner : but this is like an old relique, much reverenced, and almod never ufed
But the other, which is the modern manner, and almod wholly in pra&ice
and ufe, is by gardens and citadels, and lids or companies of men of war
and other like matters of terror and bridle.
To the drd of thefe (which is little ufed) it is true that naturalization doth
conduce, but to the later it is utterly oppofite, as putting too great pride
and means to do hurt in thole that are meant to be kept diort and low.
And yet in the very drd cafe of the Roman proceeding, naturalization did
ncvei follow by conqued, duiing all the growth of the Roman empire 3 but
was ever conferred by charters or donations, fometimes to cities and towns,
fometimes to particular perfons, and fometimes to nations, until the time of
Adrian the Emperor, and the law in Or be romano: and that law or con di¬
lution is not referred to title of conqued and arms only, but to all other
titles 3 as by the donation and tedament of Kings, by fubmidion and dedition of dates, or the like; 1 o as this difference was as drange to them as
to us. And certainly I fuppofe it will found drangely in the hearing of foicign nations, that the law of England diould ip jo jallo naturalize fubjeids
of conqueds, and diould not naturalize fubjedts which grow unto the King
by defcent 3 that is, that it diould confer the benedt and privilege of natu¬
ralization upon iuch as cannot at tne drd but bear hatred and rancour to the
date of England, and have had their hands in the blood of the fubjedsof England, and lhould deny the like benedt to thofe that are conjoined with
them by a more amiable mean 3 and that the law of England diould confer
naturalization upon daves and vadals (for people conquered are no better in
the beginning) and diould deny it to freemen : I fay it will be marvelled
at abroad, of what complexion the laws of England be made that breedeth
fuch diderences. But there is little danger of iuch fcandals 3 for this is a dif
ference that the law of England never knew.
T H e fourth reafon of this difference is, that in cafe of conqued the terri¬
tory united can never be feparated again. But 111 cafe of defcent there is
a podibility j if his Majedy’s line diould fail, the kingdoms may fever a^ain
to their refpedhve heirs 3 as it is in the cafe of 8 Hen. VI. where it is laid
that if land defeend to a man from the ancedor, on the part of his father and
a rent lduing out of it from an ancedor, on the part of the mother 3 if the
party die without iffue, the rent is revived. As to this reafon I know well
the continuance of the King’s line is no lefs dear to thofe that allege the
reafon than to us that confute it. So as I do not blame the pa fling of the
reafon : but it is anfwered with no great difficulty 3 for drd the law doth ne¬
ver
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feeketh and affe&eth naturally, the fociety of man and wife, whereof dower
is the reward natural. It is well, doth the law favour liberty fo highly, as
a man lhall enfranchife his bondman when he thinketh not of it, by gi anting
to him lands or goods ? And is the reafon of it quia natura omnes homines
erant liheri ? And that fervitude or villenage doth crofs and abridge the law
of nature? And doth not the felf-fame reafon hold in the preient. cafe ? For
my lords, by the law of nature all men in the world are naturalized one to¬
wards another i they were all made of one lumpol earth, of one bieath of
God ; they had the fame common parents: nay, at the frit they were, as
the feripture fheweth, unius labii, ot one language, until the curie ; which
curfe (thanks be to God) our prefent cafe is exempted from. It was civil
and national laws that brought in thefe words, and differences of ciyes and
exterus, alien and native. And therefore becaufe they tend to abridge the
law of nature, the law favoureth not them, but takes them find y ; even
as our law hath an excellent rule, that cuftoms of towns and boroughs fhall he
taken and conftrued ftridly and precifely, becaufe they do abridge and dero¬
gate from the law of the land. So by the fame reafon all national laws
whatfoever are to be taken ftridly and hardly in any point wherein they
abridge and derogate from the law of nature.
Wheieupon I conclude that
your lordfhips cannot judge the law for the other fide, except the cafe be
'luce clarius
And if it appear to you but doubtful, as I think no man in his
right fenfes but will yield it to be at lead doubtful, then^ ought your lord¬
fhips (under your correction be it fpoken) to pronounce for us, becaufe of
the favour of the law. Furthermore as the law of England muff favour
naturalization, as a branch of the law of nature, fo it appears manifefily, that
it doth favour it accordingly. For is it not much to make a lubject natura¬
lized ? By the law of England\ it fhould fuffice, either place or paients, if
he be born in England it is no matter though his parents be Spamai dsy oi
what you will. On the other fide, if he be born of Englijh parents, it
fkilleth not though he be born in Spain, or in any other place of the world.
In fuch fort doth the law of England open her lap to receive in people to
be naturalized, which indeed fheweth the wifdom and excellent competition
of our law. And that it is the law of a warlike and magnanimous nation,
fit for empire. For look, and you fhall find that fuch kind of eftates have
been ever liberal in point of naturalization : whereas merchant-like and en¬
vious eftates have been otherwile. For the reafons of law joined with au¬
thorities, I do fir ft obferve to your lordthips, that our affertion or affirmation
is fimple and plain : that it fufficeth to naturalization, that theie be one
Kino-, and that the prty be natus adjidem regis, agreeable to the definition
of Littleton, which is, alien is he which is born out of the allegiance of our
lord the King. They of the other fide fpeak of refpeds, and quoad and quatenus, and fuch fubtilties and diftindions. To maintain therefore our af¬
fertion, I will ufe three kinds of proofs.
#
The firft is, that allegiance cannot be applied to the law or kingdom,
but to the perfon of the King, becaufe the allegiance of the jubjett is more
lame and fpacious, and hath a greater latitude and comprenenfion than the
law or the kingdom. And therefore it cannot be a dependency of that,
without the which it may of itfelf fubfift.
The fecond proof which I will ufe, is, that the natural body of the King
hath an operation and influence into his body politick, as well as his body
politick hath upon his body natural; and therefore that although his body
politick of King of England, and his body politick of King ot Scotland
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be feveral and diftindt, yet neverthelefs his natural perlon, which is one, hath
an operation upon both, and crcateth a privity between them.
And the third proof is the binding text of five feveral ftatiites.
For the firft of thefe I (hall make it manifeft, that the allegiance is of a
greater extent and dimenfion than laws or kingdom, and cannot confift by
the laws merely ; becaule it began before laws, it continueth after laws, and
it is in vigour where laws are fiifpended and have not their force. That it
is more ancient than law appeareth by that which was Ipoken in the begin¬
ning by way of inducement, where I did endeavour to demonftrate, that
the original age of kingdoms was governed by natural equity, that Kings
were more ancient than law-givers, that the firft fubmiffions were fimple,
find upon confidence to the perlon of Kings, and that the allegiance of fubjecfts to hereditary monarchies can no more be faid to confift by laws, than
the obedience of children to parents.
That allegiance continueth after laws, I will only put the cafe, which
was remembred by two great judges in a great aflembly, the one of them
now with God: which was; that if a King of England fhould be expulfed
his kingdom, and fome particular fubjcdts fhould follow him in flight or exile
in foreign, parts, and any of them there fhould confpire his death ; that upon
his recovery of his kingdom, fuch a fubjeft might by the law of England be
proceeded with for treal'on committed and perpetrated at what time he had
no kingdom, and in place where the law did not bind.
Th at allegiance is in vigour and force where the power of law hath a
ceflation appeareth notably in time of wars, for filent leges inter anna. And
yet the fovereignty and imperial power of the King is fO far from being then
extinguifhed or fufpended, as contrariwile it is raifed and made more abfolute; for then he may proceed by his fupreme authority, and martial law,
without obferving formalities of the laws of his kingdom. And therefore
whofoever fpeaketh of laws, and the King’s power by laws, and the fubjedts
obedience or allegiance to laws, fpeak but of one half of the crown. For
Bract on out of Jicflinian doth truly define the crown to confift of laws and
arms, power civil and martial, with the latter whereof the law doth not in¬
termeddle j fo as where it is much fpoken, that the fubjedts of England are
under one law, and the fubjedls of Scotlaiid are under another law, it is true
at Edinburgh or Stirling, or again in London or York ; but if Engliflmen
and Scotfmen meet in an army royal before Calais, I hope then they are
under one law. So likewife not only in time of War, but in time of pere¬
grination : If a King of England travel or pafs through foreign territories,
yet the allegiance of his fubjedts followeth him; as appeareth in that notable
cafe which is reported in Fleta, where one of the train of King Edward I.
as he paft through France from the Holy Land, imbezelled fome filver plate
at Paris, and jurifdidtion was demanded of this crime by the French King’s
counfel at law, ratione foli, and demanded likewife by the officers of King
Edward ratione perfonae ; and after much folemnity and conteftation and
interpleading, it was ruled and determined for King Edward, and the party
tried and judged before the knight marfhal of the King’s houfe, and hang’d
after the EngVJh law, and execution in St. Germains meadows. And fo much
for my firft proof.
For my fecond main proof, that is drawn from the true and legal diftinctbn of the King’s feveral capacities ; for they that maintain the contrary
opinion do in etteft deftroy the whole force of the King’s natural capacity,
as if it were drowned and fwallowed up by his politick. And therefore I
V,ol. IV".
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will fir ft prove to your lordfhips, that his two capacities are la no tort con¬
founded. And fecondly, that as his capacity politick workcth lb upon his
natural perfon, as it makes it differ from all other the natural peribas of ills
fubjedts ; fo e converfo,. his natural body worketh lb upon his politick, as
the corporation of the crown utterly diftereth from all other corporations
within the realm.
Fok the firft I wi-fi vouch you the very words which I find in that notable calc
of the duchy, where the queftion was, whether the grants of King Edward VL
for duchy lands fihould be avoided in points of nonage. The calc, as your
lordfhips know well, is reported by Mr. Plowden as the general relblutiou
of all the judges of Englandj and the King’s learned counlel, Roujuell the
follicitor only except ; there I find the faid words, comment, fol. 215. There
is in the King not a body natural alone, nor a body politick alone, but a
body natural and politick together : corpus corporation in corpore naturalir
& corpus naturale in corpore corborato. The like I find in the great cafe of
the Lord Berkley fet down by the fame reporter, comment, fol. 234. Though
there be in the King two bodies, and that thofe two bodies are conjoined,
yet are they by no means confounded the one by the other.
Now then to fee the mutual and reciprocal intercourfe, as I mav term it,
or influence, or communication of qualities that thele bodies have one upon
the other : The body politick of the crown indueth the natural perfon of
the King with thefe perfections. That the King in law Hull never be laid
to be within age: that his blood Hull never be corrupted ; and that if he
were attainted before, the very affumption of the crown purgeth it.
That
the King fhall not take but by matter of record, although he take in his na¬
tural capacity as upon a gift in tail. That his body in law Hull be faid to
be as it were immortal; for there is no death of the King in law, but a demife, as it is termed : with many other the like privileges and differencesfrom other natural perfons too long to rehearfe, the rather becaule the queftion
laboureth not in that part. But on the contrary part let us fee what ope¬
rations the King’s natural perfon hath upon his crown and body politick :
of which the chiefeft and greateft is, that it caufeth the crown to go by delcent, which is a thing ftrange, and contrary to the courfe of all corpora¬
tions, which evermore take in fucceflion, and not by ddeent ; for no man
can fhew me in all the corporations of England, of what nature foever,
whether they confift of one perfon, or of many ; or whether they be tem¬
poral or ecclefiaftical, any one takes to him and his heirs, but all to him and
his fucceflbrs. And therefore here you may fee what a weak courfe that is,
to put cafes of bifftops and parfons, and the like, and to apply them to the
crown. For the King takes to him and his heirs in the manner of a natural
body, and the word fucceflbrs is but fuperfluous; and where that is ufed, that
is ever duly placed after the word heirs, the King, his heirs and fucceflbrs.
Again no man can deny but uxor & Jilius junt nomina naturae.
A
corporation can have no wife, nor a corporation can have no fon : how is it
then that it is treafon to compafs the death of the Queen or of the Prince ?
There is no part of the body politick of the crown in either of them, but it
is entirely in the King. So likewife we find in the cafe of the Lord Berklev,
the queftion was whether the fiatute of 35 Henry VIII. for that part which
concerned Queen Katharine Par's jointure were a publick act or no, of
which the judges ought to take notice, not being pleaded 5 and judged a
publick adt. So the like queftion came before your lordfhip, my Lord Chan¬
cellor, in Serjeant Ileale's cafe ; whether the fiatute of 11 Edivard III. con■ cernjng
O
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ccrning the intailing of the dukedom of Cornwallto the Prince were a publick act or no, and ruled hkewifc a publick aft. Why? No man can af¬
firm but thefe be operations of law, proceeding from the dignity of the hatural peri on of the King; for you fhall never find that another corporation
whatsoever of a bifhop or mafter of a college or mayor of London vvorkcth
any thing in law upon the wife or fon of the bifhop or the mayor
And
to conclude this point, and withal to come near to the cafe in quefiion
I
will mew you where the natural perfon of the King hath not only an opera¬
tion m the cafe of his wife and children, but likewife in the cafe of his
fubjeds^ wmch is the very quefiion in hand. As for example, I put this
caie : Can a Scbtjman who is a fubjed to the natural perfon of the Kinoand not to the crown of England; can a Scotfman, I fay, be an enemy
by the law to the fubjeds of England ? Or mufi he not of necefiity if he
mould invade England be a rebel and no enemy, not only as to the King--

but. ^ to pthe fubje* ?

°r can any letters of mart or repriftl be granted
And cer¬
tainly this cafe doth prefs exceeding near the principal cafe ; for it proyeth plainly
tlutthe natuial person of the King hath fuch a communication of qualities
with his body politick, as it makes the fubjeds of either kingdom fiand in
another degtee of privity one towards the other, than they did before. And
fo much for the fecond proof.
agamit a Scotjman that fhall fpoil an Englijhman § goods at fea ?

3

For the five ads of parliament which I fpoke of, which are concludinto this quefiion :
°
The firft ofthemis, that concerning the baniflrment of Hmh Spencer in
tne time of king Edward II. In which ad there is contained the charge and
accufetion whereupon his exile proceeded.
One article of whicli charge is.
let down m thefe words: Homage and oath of the fubjeft is more by reafon of
the crown than by reafon of the perfon of the King.
So that if the King
doth not guide httnfelf by reafon in right of the crown, his lieges are boundby their oath to the crown to remove the King.
whicn ad doth plainly appear the perilous confequence of this diftindton concerning the perfon of the King and the crown. And yet I do
acknowledge jufily and ingenuoufly a great difference between that affertion and this, which is now maintained: for it is one thing to make things
difimd, another thing to make them feparable, aliud eft diftinSHo, aliud feparatwg, and therefore I afiure myfelf, that thofe that now ufe and urge that
diftindion do as firmly hold, that the fubjedion to the King’s perfon and to
the crown are infeparable, though diftind, as I do. And it is true that the
poifon of the opinion and aflertion oh Spencer is like the poifon of a fcorpion
more in tne tail than in the body : for it is the inference that they make, which
is, that the king may be depofed or removed, that is the treafpn and dis¬
loyalty or that opinion. But by* your leave, tire body is never a whit the
xnore wholeiome meat for having fuch a tail belonging to it: therefore we
lee that io lotus lubricus, an opinion from which a man may ealily Hide into
an abfurdity. Bu t upon this ad of parliament, I will only note one circumfiance more and fo leave if, which may add authority unto it in the opinion
of the wildi j and that is, that thefe Spencers were not ancient nobles or
great patriots that were charged and profecuted by upftaits and favourites for then that might be find, that it was but the adion of fome flatterers who
ule to extol the power of monarchs to be infinite : but it was contrary 5 'a prcfecution of thofe perfons being favourites by the nobility, fo as the nobility
themfelves which ieldom do fubfcribe to the opinion of an infinite power of
monarchs.
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monarchs, yet even they could not endure, but their blood did rife to' h,eur
that opinion, that fubjedtion is owing to the crown rather than to. the per.ion
of the Kins;.
The fecond adt of parliament which determined this cafe, is the act of
recognition in the fir ft year of his Majefty, wherein you (hall find, that in
two feveral places, the one in the preamble, the other" in the body of the act,
the parliament doth recognize, that thefe two realms of England and Scot¬
land are under one imperial crown.
The parliament doth not fay under
one monarchy or King, which might refer to the perfon, but under one im¬
perial crown, which cannot be applied but to the fovereign power of regi¬
ment comprehending both kingdoms. And the third act of parliament" is
the adt made in the fourth year of his Majefty’s reign, for the abolition of
hoftile laws ; wherein your lordfhips fhall find likewile in two places, that the
parliament doth acknowledge, that there is an union of thefe two kingdoms
already begun in his Majefty’s perfon : So as by the declaration of that adt,
they have not only one King, but there is an union in inception in the king¬
doms themfelves.
These two are judgments in parliament by way of declaration of law,
again ft which no man can lpeak. And certainly theie are righteous and true'
judgments to be relied upon ; not only for the authority ot them, but for
the verity of them ; for to any that fhall well and deeply weigh the efiedts
of law upon this conjunction, it cannot but appear, that although partes in¬
tegrates of the kingdom (as the philofophers fpeak) fuch as the laws, the
officers, the parliament, are not yet commixed ; yet neverthelefs there is but
one, and the felf-lame fountain of fovereign power depending upon the an¬
cient fubmiffion, whereof I fpake in the beginning, and in that fenfie the
crowns and the kingdoms are truly faid to be united.
And the force of this truth is luch, that a grave and learned gentleman
that defended the contrary opinion, did confefs thus far : That in ancient
times when monarchies (as he laid) were but heaps of people without any
exadt form of policy ; that then naturalization and communication of privi¬
leges did follow the perfon of the monarch ; but otherwife, lince ftates are
reduced to a more exadt form : fo as thus fir we did confent; but ftill I differ
from him in this, that thefe more exadt forms wrought by time and cuftom,
and laws, are neverthelefs ftill upon the firft foundation, and do ferve only to
perfedt and corroborate the force and bond of the firft fubmiffion, and in no
fort to difannul or deftroy it.
And therefore with thefe two adts do I likewile couple the adt of 14
Edward III. which hath been alledged of the other fide. For by collating
of that adt with this former too, the truth of that we affirm will the more
evidently appear, according unto the rule of reafon : oppojita juxta fe polita
magis elucefcunt. That adt of 14 is an adt pf feparation.
thefe two adts
fotmerly recited are adts tending to union. This adt is an adt that maketli
a new law ; it is by the words of grant and eftabliih. Thefe two acts de¬
clare the common law, as it is, being by words of recognition and confelfion.
And therefore upon the difference of thefe laws you may fubftantially
giound this polition : That the common law of England upon the adjunc¬
tion of any kingdom unto the King of England doth make lome degree of
union in the crowns and kingdoms themfelves ; except by a fpecial act of
parliament they be diflevered.
Lastly, the fifth adt of parliament which I promifed, is the adt made in
the 42 of E. III. cap. 10. which is exprefs decifion of the point in queftion.
The
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The words are, Item, (upon the petition put into parliament by the com¬
mons,) that infants born beyond the leas in the feigniories of Calais, and elfewhere, within the lands and Ieigniories that pertain to our fovereign lord the
King beyond the feas, be as able and inheritable of their heritage in England-,
as other infants bom within the realm of E? gla?id, it is accorded that the
common law and the ftatute formerly made, be holden.
Upon this aft, I infer thus much; firft, that luch as the petition mentioneth, were naturalized, the praftice thews; then if fo, it mult be either
by common law or ftatute, for fo the words report: not by ftatute, for
there is no other ftatute but 25 of E. III. and that extends to the cafe of
birth out of the King’s obedience, where the parents are Englifh-, ergo it
was by the common law, for that only remains. And fo by the declara¬
tions of this ftatute at the common law, all infants bom within the lands
and feigniories (for I give you the very words again) that pertain to our fo¬
vereign lord the King, it is not faid, as are the dominions of England, are
as able and inheritable of their heritage in England, as other infants born
within the realm of England. What can be more plain ? And fo I leave the
ftatutes, and go to precedents; for though the one do bind more, yet the
other fometimes doth latisfy more. For precedents in the producing and
ufing of that kind of proof, of all others it behoveth them to be faithfullyvouched ; for the lupprefiing or keeping back of a circumftance, may change
the cafe: and therefore I am determined to urge only fuch precedents, as are
without all colour or fcruple of exception or objeftions, even of thofe objec¬
tions which I have, to my thinking, fully anfwered and confuted. This is
now, by the providence of God, the fourth time that the line and Kings of
England have had dominions and feigniories united unto them as patrimo¬
nies, and by defcent of blood; four unions, I lay, there have been inclulive
with this laft. The firft was of Normandy, in the perfon of William, com¬
monly called the conqueror. The fecond was of Gafcoign, and Guie?ine,
and Anjou, in the perfon of King Henry II. In his perfon, I fay, though by
feveral titles. The third was of the crown of France, in the perfon of King
Edward III. And the fourth of the kingdom of Scotland, in his Majefty.
Of thefe I will fet afide fuch as by any cavillation can be excepted unto.
Firft, I will fet afide Normandy, becaufe it will be faid, that the difference
of countries accruing by conqueft, from countries annexed by defcent in mat¬
ter of communication of privileges, holdeth both ways; as well of the part
of the conquering kingdom, as the conquered. And therefore that although
Normandy was not conqueft of England, yet England was a conqueft of
Normandy, and fo a communication of privileges between them. Again,
fet afide France, for that it will be faid, that although the King had a title
in blood, and by defcent, yet that title was executed and recovered by arms,
fo as it is a mixt title of conqueft and defcent, and therefore the precedent not
fo clear.
There remains then Gafcoigne and Anjou, and that precedent like wife I
will reduce and abridge to a time to avoid all queftion. For it will be faid
of them alfo, that after they were loft and recovered in ore gladii, that the
ancient title of blood was extinft ; and that the King was in upon his new
title by conqueft: and Mr. Walter hath found a book-cafe in 13 H. VI. abridged by Mr. Fitz-Hcrbert, in title of protection, placito 56. where a pro¬
tection was caft, quia profecturus in GaJ'coniam with the Earl of Hunting¬
don, and challenged becaufe it was not a voyage royal; and the juftices
thereupon requiring the fight of the commiftion, which was brought before
Vol. IV,
Fff
them.
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them, and purported power to pardon felonies, and treafon, power to coin
money, and power to conquer them that refill: whereby Mr. Walter find¬
ing the word conqueil, colle&ed that the King’s title at that time was repu¬
ted to be by eonqueft; wherein I may not omit to give obiter that an liver
which law and truth provideth, namely, that when any King obtainetb by
war a country whereunto he hath right by birth, that he is ever in upon his
ancient right, not upon his purchafe by conqueil; and the reafon is, that
there is as well a judgment and recovery by war and arms, as by law and
courfe of juftice. For war is a tribunal (eat, wherein God giveth the judg¬
ment, and the trial is by battel, or duel, as in the cafe of trial of private
right: and then it follows, that whofoever cometh in by eviction, comes in
his remitter: fo as there will be no difference in countries whereof the right
cometh by defcent, whether the pofteffion be obtained peaceably, or by war;
but yet nevertheless, becaufe I will utterly take away all manner of evafiot/
and fubterfuge, I will yet fet apart that part of time, in and during the which*
the lubjedts of Gafcoigne and Guienne might be thought to be fubdued by a
re-conqueft. And therefore I will not meddle with the prior of Sbellys cafe
though it be an excellent cafe; becaufe it was in the time of 27 E. i'll, nei¬
ther will I meddle with any cafes, records, or precedents, in the time of
King H. V. or King H. VI. "for the fame reafon ; but will hold my lelf to
a portion of time, from the fir ft uniting of thefe provinces in the time of
King H. II. until the time of King "John. At what time thofe provinces
were, loft, and from that time again unto the feventeeth year of the reign
of King E. 2. at what time the ftatute of praerogativa regis was made
which altered the law in the point in hand.
That both in. thefe times the fubjedls of Gafcoigne and Guienne, and An¬
jou, were naturalized for inheritance in England by the laws of England
I (hall manifeftly prove ; and the proof proceeds, as to the former time (which
is our cafe,) in a very , high degree, a minore ad majus, and as we fay, a mul¬
tofortiori.'. For if this privilege of naturalization remained unto them when
the countries were loft, and became fubjedts in pofteffion to another King;
much. more did they enjoy it, as long as they continued under the King’s
fubjedtion.
b
Therefore to open the ftate of this point. After thefe provinces were
through the perturbations of the ftate in the unfortunate time of King John
loft, and fevered, the principal perfons which did adhere unto the French
were attainted of treafon, and their efcheais here in England taken and feized. But the people that could not refill the tempeft, when their heads and
leaders were revolted, continued inheritable to their polfelfions in England
and reciprocally the people of England inherited and fucceeded to their poffelftons in Gafcoigne, and were both accounted ad fidem utriufque regis, until
the ftatute of praerogativa regis, wherein the wifdom and juftice of the law
of England is highly to be commended. For of this law, there are two
grounds of reafon, the one of equity, the other of policy : that of equity
was, becaufe the common people were in no fault, but as the feripture faith
in a like cafe, quid feeeruht oves iflae ? It was the cowardice and dilloyaltv of
their governors that deferved punifhment, but what had thefe lheep done ?
And therefore to have punilh’d them, and deprived them of their lands and
fortunes, had been unjuft. That of policy was, becaufe if the law had forth¬
with upon the lofs of the countries by an accident of time, pronounced the
people for aliens, it had been a kind of ceffion of their right, and a difclaimer in them, and fo a greater difficulty to recover them. *And there¬
fore
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tore we fee the ftatute which altered the law in this pint, was made in the
t,me of a weak W, that, as it leemed, defpaired everto recover his right •
and therefore thought better to have a little prefent profit by efeheats than
the continuance of his claim, and the countenance of his right by the ad
mitting of them to enjoy their inheritances as they did before. ’
^HJr ?ate therefore °f
point being thus opened, it refteth to prove
our aliertion that they were naturalized j for the clearing whereof I £hall
need but to read the authorities, they be fo diredt and pregnant. The firft
is the very text of the ftatute o £ praerogativa regis. Rex habebit efc act as de
terns IS or mannorum cujujeunquefeodifuerin^fako fervit io, quod pertinet ad
capitales dominos fcodi illtus: & hoc fimihter intelhgendum ejl, fi aliqua hae¬
re ditas defendat alicui nato in partibus tranfmarinis, & cujus antecederes fu¬
erunt ad fidem regis Franci ae, ut tempore regis Joh annis, & non ad Udem re¬
gis Angit at*, ficut contigit de baronia Monumetae, &c.
By which ftatute it appears plainly, that before the time of Kino- j fJn
there was no colour of any efeheat, becaufe they were the King’s fubietfsin
pollellion, as Scotland now is, but only it determines the law from that time
forward.

0

This ftatute if it had in it any obfeurity, it is taken away by two lio-hts
the one placed before it, and the other placed after it 5 both authors of grea^
credit, the one for ancient, the other for late times: the former is Broken
m ms cap. de exceptionibus, lib. 5. fol. 427. and his words are thefe Ell
etiam & aha exceptio quae tenenti competit experfonapetentis, propter defectum
nationi! quae dilatoria eft, & non perimit altionem, ut ft quit alienigena qui
fier it ad fidem regn Franctae, & aSHonem inftituat verfus aliquem, qui fuerit
ad fidem regie Angliae, tali non refpondeaturfi'altem donec terrae fuerint communes.
By thefe words it appearetb, that after the Iofs of the provinces beyond
the. feas, the naturalization of the fubjedts of thole provinces was in no fort
extinguished, but only was in fufpenfe during time of war, and no longer:
for he faith plainly, that the exception which we call plea to the perfon of an
alien, was not peremptory, but only dilatory, that is to fay, duriiw thetime of war, and until there were peace concluded, which he terms by3thefe
words, donec terrae fuerint communes: which though the phrafo feem fomewhat obfouie, is expounded by Bradlon himfolf in his fourth book, fol. 207.
to be of peace made and concluded, whereby the inhabitants of England
and thofe piovinces might enjoy the profits and fruits of their lands in either
place communiter,, that is,, refpedively, or as well the one as the other: fo as
it is clear they were no aliens in right, but only interrupted and debarred of
fonts in the King’s courts in time of war.
The authority after the ftatute, is, that of Mr. Stamford, the beft expo¬
litor 01 a ftatute that hath been in our law; a man of reverend judgment
and excellent order in his. writings: his words are in his expofition upon the
branch of the ftatute which we read before. By this branch it fhould appear
that at this tim~ men of Normandy, Gafcoigne, Guienne, Anjou, and Britain,
weie inheritable within this realm, as well as Engli/hmen, becaufe that they were
fometimes fubjedts to the Kings of England, and under their dominion, un¬
til King John s time, as is aforefaid; and yet after his time, thofe men (laving
Inch whole lands were .taken away fortreafon,) wereftill inheritable within
tnis realm till the. making of this ftatute, and in the time of peace between
the two. Kings of England and France, they were anfwerable within this
lealm, if they had brought any action for their lands and tenements.
So
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So as by thefe three authorities, everyone fo plainly purfuing the other,
we conclude that the fubjedts ofGajcoigne, Guienne, Anjou, and the reft,
from their firft union by delcent, until the making of the ftatute of prae¬
rogativa regis, were inheritable in England, and to be anfwered in the King’s
courts in all adtions, except it were in time of war. Nay more, (which is
de abundanti,) that when the provinces were loft, and dilannexed, and that
the King was but King de jure over them, and not de fatlo -, yet ncverthelefs, the privilege of naturalization continued.
There refteth yet one objedtion, rather plaufible to a popular underftanding, than any ways forcible in law or learning, which is a difference taken
between the kingdom of Scotland and thele duchies, for that the one Is a
kingdom, and the other was not fo; and therefore that thole provinces being
of an inferior nature, did acknowledge our laws and feals, and parliament,
which the kingdom of Scotland doth not.
This difference was well given over by Mr. Walter; for it is plain that a
kingdom and abfolute dukedom, or any other fovereign eftate, do differ ho¬
nore, and not poiejlate: for divers duchies and countries that are now, were
fometimes kingdoms; and divers kingdoms that are now, were fometimes
duchies, or of other inferior ftyle: wherein we need not travail abroad, fince
we have in our own ftate fo notorious an inftance of the country of Ireland,
whereof King H. VIII. of late time was the firft that writ himfelf King, the
former ftyle being lord of Ireland, and no more ; and yet Kings had the fame
authority before, that they have had fince, and the fame nation the fame
marks of a fovereign ftate, as their parliaments, their arms, their coins, as
they now have; fo as this is too fuperftcial an allegation to labour upon.
And if any do conceive that Gajcoigne and Guienne were governed by
the laws of Englaitd: firft, that cannot be in real'on; for it is a true ground
that wherefoever any prince’s title unto any country is by law, he can never
change the laws, for that they create his title: and therefore no doubt thofe
duchies retained their own laws j which if they did, then they could not be
fubjedt to the laws of England.
And next, again, the fadt or practice was otherwife, as appeareth by all
confent of ftory and record: for thofe duchies continued governed by the
civil law, their trials by witneftes, and not by jury, their lands teftamentary,
and the like.
Now for the colours that fome have endeavoured to give, that they fhould
have been fubordinate to the government of England; they were partly
weak, and partly fuch as make ftrongly againft them: for as to that, that
writs of habeas corpus under the great feal of England have gone to Gafcoigne, it is no manner of proof; for that the King’s writs, which are manda¬
tory, and not writs of ordinary juftice, may go to his fubjedts into any foreign
parts whatfoever, and under what feal it plealeth him toufe; and as to that,
that fome adts of parliament have been cited, wherein the parliaments of
England have taken upon them to order matters of Gajcoigne, if thofe ftatutes be well looked into, nothing doth more plainly convince the contrary,
for they intermeddle with nothing but that that concerneth either the Englijh fubjedts perfonally, or the territories of England locally, and never the
fubjedts of Gajcoigne; for look upon the ftatute of 27 E. III. cap. 5. there it
is faid, that there fhall be no fore-ftalling of wines, but by whom ? Only by
Englijh merchants j not a word of the fubjedts 01 Gajcoigne, and yet no doubt
they might be offenders in the fame kind.
So
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So in the fixth chapter it is laid, that all merchants Gafcoignes may lafely
bring wines into what part it ihall pleafe them ; here now are the perlons
ct Ga/coignes ; but then the place whither ? Into the realm of England. And
in the ieventh chap, that erects the ports of Bourdeaux and Bayonne for the
ftaple towns of wine ; the ftatute ordains that if any; but who? Rnglifh mer¬
chant or his fervants ffiall buy or bargain other where, his body fhall be' ar¬
retted by the fteward of Gafccigne, or the conftable of Bourdeanx: true, for
the officers of England could not- catch him in Gajcoigne ; but what ffiall be¬
come of him, ffiall he be proceeded with within Gajcoigne ? No, but he ffiall
be fent over into England into the tower of London.

And this doth notably difclofe the reafon of that cuftom which fome
have fought to wreft the other way : That cuftom, I fay, whereof a form doth
yet remain, that in every parliament the King doth appoint certain com¬
mittees in the upper-houfe to receive the petitions of Normandy, Guienney
and the red ; which, as by the former ftatute doth appear, could not be for
the prdering of the governments there, but for the liberties and good ufage
of the iubjeefts of thole parts when they came hither, or via ver/a, for the
refraining of the abufes and mifdemeanors of our fubjedls when they went
thither.
Wherefore lam now at an end. £or us to fpeak of the mifehiefs, I
hold it not lit for this place, left we ftiould feem to bend the laws to policy,
and not take them in their true and natural fenfe. It is enough that every
man knows, that it is true of thefe two kingdoms, which a good father laid
of the churches of Chnft : Ji injeparabiles injuperabites. Some things I may
have forgot, and fome things perhaps I may forget willingly ; for I will not
prels any opinion or declaration of late time which may prejudice the liberty
of this debate; but ex dibhsy & cx non diblisy upon the whole matter I
pray judgment for the plaintiff.
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Do not find it ftrange, excellent King, that when Heraclitus (he that
was furnamed the obfcure) had fet forth a certain book which is not now
extant, many men took it for a difcourfe of nature, and many others took
it for a treatife of policy. For there is a great affinity and confent between
the rules of nature, and the true rules of policy: the one being nothing elfe
but an order in the government of the world ; and the other an order in the
government of an eftate. And therefore the education and erudition of the
Kings of Perjia, was in a fcience which was termed by a name then of great
reverence ; but now degenerate and taken in the ill part. For the Perfan
magick, which was the fecret literature of their Kings, was an application
of the contemplations and oblervations of nature unto a lenle politick . taking
the fundamental laws of nature, and the branches and paffages of them, as
an original or firft model, whence to take and defcribe a copy and imitation
for government.
,
. .
.
After this manner theaforefaid inftrudtors fet before their Kings the ex¬
amples of the celeftial bodies, the Sun, the Moon, and the reft, which have
great glory and veneration, but no reft or intermiffion j being in a perpetual
office of motion, for the cheriffiing (in turn and in courfe) of inferior bodies:
expreffing likewife the true manner of the motions of government, which
though they ought to be iwift and rapid in relpect ol di(patch and occa—
fionsf yet are they to be conftant and regular, without wavering or con-,
fufion.
So did they reprelent unto them how the heavens do not enrich themfelves by the earth and the leas, nor keep no dead flock, nor untouched trea¬
ties of that they draw to them from below : but whatfoever moifture they
do levy and take from both elements in vapours, they do fpend and turn back
again in fhowers, only holding and ftcring them up tor a time, to the end
to ilfue and diftribute them in feafom
But
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But chiefly, they did exprefs and expound unto them that fundamental
law of nature, whereby all things do fubfift and are preferved ; which is that
every thing in nature, although it hath its private and pai ticular affedtiori
and appetite, and doth follow and purfue the fame in fmall moments; and
when it is free and delivered from more general and common refpedls, yet
neverthelefs, when there is queftion or cafe for fuftaining of the more general;
they forfake their own particularities, and attend and conlpire to uphold the
publick.
So we fee the iron in fmall quantity will afcend and approach to theloadftone, upon a particular fympathy : but if it be any quantity of moment, it
leaveth its appetite of amity to the loadjlone, and like a good patriot to the
earth, which is the place and region of maffy bodies.
So again the water, and other like bodies, do fall towards the centre of
the earth, which is (as was faid) their region or country : and yet we fee
nothing more ufual in all water-works and engines, than that the water (ra¬
ther than to fuffer any diftradtion or difunion in nature) will afcend, forfaking the love to its own region or country, and applying itfelf to the body
next adjoining.
Bu t it were too long a digreflion to proceed to more examples of this
kind. Your Majefly yourfelf did fall upon a paftage of this nature in your
gracious fpeech of thanks unto your counlel, when acknowledging princely
Their vigilancies and well defervings, it pleafed you to note, that it was a fuccefs and event above the courfe of nature, to have fo great change with fo
great a quiet : Forafmuch as fudden mutations as well in flate as in nature,
are rarely without violence and perturbation : So as flill I conclude there is (as
was faid) a congruity between the principles of nature and policy. And left
that inftance may feem to oppone to this aflfertion, I may even in that par¬
ticular, with your Majefty’s favour, offer unto you a type or pattern in na¬
ture, much refembling this event in your ftate j namely, earthquakes, which
many of them bring ever much terror and wonder, but no adlual hurt; the
earth trembling for a moment, and fuddenly ftablithing in perfedt quiet as it
was before.
This knowledge then of making the government of the world a mirror
for the government of a ftate, being a wifdom almoft loft, (whereof the reafon I take to be becaufe of the difficulty for one man to embrace both philofbphies) I have thought good to make fome proof (as far as my weaknefs
and the ftraits of time will fuffer) to revive in the handling of one particular
wherewith now mod humbly prefent your- Majefty: for furely, as hath been
laid, it is a form of difcourfe anciently uied towards Kings; and to what King
fhould it be more proper, than to a King that is ftudious to conjoin contem¬
plative virtue, and adlive virtue together ?
Your Majefty is the firft King that had the honour to be Iapis angularis,
to unite thele two mighty and warlike nations of England and Scotland under
one fovereignty and monarchy. It doth not appear by the records and me¬
moirs of any true hiftory 3 or fcarcely by the fidtion and pleafure of any fa¬
bulous narration or tradition, that ever, of any antiquity, this ifland of Great
Britain was united under one King before this day. And yet there be no
mountains nor races of hills,, there be no feas or great rivers, there is no diverftty of tongue or language that hath invited or provoked this ancient feparation or divorce. The lot of Spain was to have the feveral kingdoms of
that continent (Portugal only excepted) to be united in an age not long paft >
and now in our age that of Portugal alfo, which was the laft that held out
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to be incorporate with the reft. The lot of France hath been much aboiit
the fame time likewife, to have re-annexed unto that crown the feveral duchies
and portions which were in former times difmembred; The lot of this ifland
is the laft referved for your Majefty’s happy times, by the fpecial providence
and favour of God, who hath brought your Majefty to this happy conjunc¬
tion with great consent of hearts, and in the ftrength of your years, and in
the maturity of your experience. It refteth but that (as I promi led')
let
before your Majefty’s princely confideration, the grounds ot nature touch¬
ing the union and commixture of bodies, and the correfpondence which they '
have with the grounds of policy in the conjunction of ftates and king¬
doms.
First, therefore, that pofition, vis unita fortior $ being one of the com¬
mon notions of the mind, needeth not much to be induced or illuftrated.
We fee the fun when he entereth, and while he continueth under the
fign of Leo caufeth more vehement heats than when he is in Cancer, what
time his beams are neverthelefs more perpendicular. The reafon whereof,
in great part, hath been truly aferibed to the conjunction and cor-radiation
in that place of heaven, of the fun with the four ftars of the firft magnitude,
Sirius, Canicula, Cor Leonis, and Cauda Leonis.
So the moon likewife by ancient tradition, while fhe is in the fame fign
of Leo, is fiid to be at the heart, which is not for any affinity which that
place of heaven can have wdth that part of man’s body, but only becaufe the
moon is then by reafon of the conjunction and neurnefs with the ftars afore¬
named, in greateft ftrength of influence, and fo worketh upon that part in
inferior bodies, which is moft vital and principal.
So we fee waters and liquors, in finall quantity, do eafily putrify and cor¬
rupt ; but in large quantity fublift long, by reafon of the ftrength they receive
by union.
So in earthquakes, the more general do little hurt, by reafon of the united
weight which they offer to fubvert ; but narrow and particular earthquakes
have many times overturned whole towns and cities.
So then this point touching the force of union is evident : and therefore
it is more fit to fpeak of the manner of union j wherein again it will not be
pertinent to handle one kind of union, which is union by victory, when one
body doth merely l'ubdue another, and converteth the fame into its own
nature, extinguifhing and expulfing what part foever of it, it cannot overcome.
As when the fire converteth the wood into fire, purging away the fmoke
and the allies as unapt matter to inflame : Or when the body of a living
creature doth convert and affimilate food and nourilhment, purging and ex¬
pelling whatfoever it cannot convert. For thefe reprefentations do anfwer
in matter of policy to union of countries by conqueft, where the conquering
ftate doth extinguilh, extirpate, and expulle any part of the ftate conquered,
which it findeth fo contrary as it cannot alter and convert it. And there¬
fore leaving violent unions, we will confider only of natural unions.
The difference is excellent which the bell; oblervers in nature do take be¬
tween compojitio and mijlio, putting together and mingling: the one being
but a conjunction of bodies in place, the other in quality and confent : the
one the mother of fedition and alteration, the other of peace and continu¬
ance : the one rather a confufion than an union, the other properly an
union. Therefore we fee thofe bodies, which they call imperfedle mifla, laft
not, but are fpeedily diffolved. For take for example fnow or froth, which
arc compofitions of air and water, and in them you may behold how
eafily
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eafily they fever and diflolve the water, clofing together and excluding
the air.
So thofe three bodies which the alchymifts do fo much celebrate as the
three principles of things; that is to fay, earth, water, and oil; (which it
pleafeth them to term fait, mercury, and fulphur,) we fee, if they be united
only by compofition or putting together, how weakly and rudely they do
incorporate: lor water and earth make but an imperfed dime; and if they
be forced together by agitation, yet upon a little fettling, the earth refideth
in the bottom. So water and oil, though by agitation it be brought into an
ointment, yet after a little fettling, the oil will float on the top. So as fuch
imperfed mixtures continue no longer than they are forced; and dill in the
end the worthied getteth above.
But otherwife it is of perfed mixtures. For we fee thefe three bodies of
earth, water, and oil, when they are joined in a vegetable or mineral, they
are fo united, as without great fubtlety of art and force of extradion, they
cannot be feparated and reduced into the fame Ample bodies again. So as
the difference between compofitio and miftio clearly let down is this; that compofitio is the joining or putting together of bodies without a new form; and
miftio is the joining or putting together of bodies under a new form: For
the new form is commune vinculum, and without that the old forms will be
at drife and difeord.
Now to refled this light of nature upon matter of edate; there hath been
put in pradice in government thefe two feveral kinds of policy in uniting
and conjoining of dates and kingdoms; the one to retain the ancient form
dill fevered, and only conjoined in fovereignty; the other to fuperinduce a
new form agreeable and convenient to the entire edate. The former of
thefe hath been more ufual, and is more eafy; but the latter is more happy.
For if a man do attentively revolve hidories of all nations, and judge truly
thereupon, he will make this concluflon, that there was never any dates
that were good commixtures but the Roman; which becaufe it was the bed
date of the world, and is the bed example of this point, we will chiefly infid
thereupon.
In the antiquities of Rome Virgilbringeth in Jupiter by way of oracle or
predidion, lpeaking of the mixture of the Trojans and the Italians.
Sermonem Aufonii patrium morefque tenebunt:
ZJtque eft nomen erit; commixti corpore tantum.
Sub fident Teucri; morem, ritufquefacrorum
Adjiciam; faciamque omnes uno ore Latinos.
Hinc genus Aujbnio miflum, quod Janguine fur get.
Supra homines, Jupra ire Deos pietate videbis.

JEn. xii. 834.

Wherein Jupiter maketh a kind of partition or didribution: that Italy fliould
give the language and the laws; Troy fliould give a mixture of men, and fome
religious rites; and both people fliould meet in one name of Latins.
Soon after the foundation of the city of Rome, the people of the Romans
and the Sabines mingled upon equal terms: wherein the interchange went
fo even that (as Livy noteth) the one nation gave the name to the place,
the other to the people. For Rome continued the name, but the people were
called Quirites, which was the Sabine word derived of Cures the country of
Tatius.
But that which is chiefly to be noted in the whole continuance of the
Roman government; they were fo liberal of their naturalizations, as in efled
VoL.IV.
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they made perpetual mixtures. For the manner was to grant the fame
not only to particular perfons, but to families and lineages; and not only fo’
but to whole cities and countries. So as in the end it came to that that
Rome was communis patria, as tome of the civilians call it.
So we read of St. Paul, after he had been beaten with rods, and thereupon
charged the officer with the violation of the privilege of a citizen of Romethe captain faid to him. Art thou then a Roman f That privilege hath coif
me dear. To whom St. Paul replied, but I was fo born; and yet, in anothei place, St. Paul profefPth himPlf, that he was a yew by tribe: fo as it is
mamfeil that fomc of his anceifors were naturalized; and fo it was conveyed
to him and their other dependents.
'
So we read, that it was one of the firft defpites that was done to yulifts
Caefar, _ that whereas he had obtained naturalization for a city in Gaul one
of the city was beaten with rods of the conful Marcellus.
So we read in Tacitus, that in the Emperor Claudius's time, the nation of
Gaul (that part which is called Comata, the wilder part) were fuitors to be
made capable of the honour of being Pnators and officers of Rome. His
words are thefe; Cum de fupplendo[enatu agitaretur, primorejque Galliae, quae
Comata appellatur, foeder a & civitatem Romanam pridem affecuti, jus adipifcendorumin urbe honorum, expeterent; multus, ea fuper re, variujhue rumor
&ftudiis diverfis, apud principem certabatur. And in the end, after Iona de¬
bate, it was ruled they ffiould be admitted.
*
45
So likewife, the authority of Nicholas MachiavelPemeth not to be con
temned; who enquiring the caufes of the growth of the Roman Empire'
doth give judgment; there was not one greater than this, that the Pate did
fo eafily compound and incorporate with Grangers.
It is true, that mold ePates and kingdoms have taken the other courp;
of which this ePedt hath followed, that the addition of further empire and
territory hath been rather matter of burthen, than matter of lfrength unto
them: yea, and farther it hath kept alive the leeds and roots of revolts and
rebellions for many ages; as we may fee in a frefh and notable example of the
kingdom of Aragon: which, though it were united to Caftile by marriage
not by conqucif; and fo depended in hereditary union by the Ipaceof more
than an hundred years; yet becauP it was continued in a divided aovernment, and not well incorporated and cemented with the other crowns, enteied into a rebellion upon point of their fueros, or liberties, now of very
late years.
. Now t0 fpeak briefly of the feveral parts of that form, whereby Pates and
kingdoms are perfectly united, they are (befides the Pvereignty it Plf) four
in number; union in name, union in language, union inlaws union in em¬
ployments.
name, though it Pern but a fuperficial and outward matter, vet it
canieth much impreffion and enchantment: The general and common name
of Graecia made the Greeks always apt to unite (though otherwip full of divilions among ft themplves) againlt other nations whom they called barbarous.
The Helvetian name is no fmall band to knit together their leagues and con-'
fedeiacies the falter. The common name of Spain (no doubt) hath been a
fpecial mear^ of the better union and conglutination of the feveral kingdoms
ot Caftile, Arragon, Granada, Navarre, Valentia, Catalonia, and the reit
comprehending allb now lately Portugal.
.
language, it is not needful to infill upon it; becaufe both vour Majcltys kingdoms are of one language, though of feveral dialedts; and the
For

-

difference
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difference is fo fmall between them as promifeth rather an inriching of one
language than a continuance of' two.
For laws which are the principal finews of government, they may be
of three natures; jura, which I will term freedoms or abilities, lews and
For abilities and fieedoms they were amongft the Romans of four kinds
or rather degrees. Jus conmubii, jus civitatis, jus fuffragii, and jus petitionis
or honorum. Jus connubii is a thing in thefe times out of ufe: for marriage
is open between all diverfities of nations. Jus civitatis anfwereth to that
we call denization or naturalization. Jus fuffragii anfwereth to the voice in
parliament. Jus petitionis anfwereth to place in counfel or office. And the
Romans did many times fever thefe freedoms; granting Jus connubii, fine ci¬
vitate, and civitatem, fine fuffragio, and fuffragium, fine jure petitionis, which
was commonly with them the laft.
For thofe we called leges. It is as matter of curioiity, and inconveniency to feek either to extirpate all particular cuftoms, or to draw all fubjefts to one place or refort of judicature and feffion. It fufficeth there be a
uniformity in the principal and fundamental laws, both ecclefiaftical and civil:
for in this point the rule holdeth which was pronounced by an ancient fa¬
ther, touching the diverfity of rites in the church; for finding the vefture
of the Queen in the pfalm (which did prefigure the church) was of divers
colours; and finding again that Chrift’s coat was without a feam, he concludeth well, in vefie varietas ft, fcifura non ft.
For manners; a confent in them is to be fought induffrioufly, but not to
be enforced: for nothing amongft people breedeth fo much pertinacy in
holding their cuftoms as fudden and violent offers to remove them.
. And asfor employments it is no more, but in indifferent hand, and execu¬
tion of that verfe:
‘Tros, Tyriufque mihi nullo difcrimine agetur.
There remaineth only to remember out of the grounds of nature the
two conditions of perfect mixture; whereof the former is time • For the
natural philofophers fay well, that compoftio is opus hominis, and mijlio opus
naturae. For it is the duty of man to make a fit application of bodies toge¬
ther; but the perfect fermentation and incorporation of them muft be left
to time and nature; and unnatural hafting thereof doth difturb the work and
not difpatch it.
So we fee, after the graft is put into the ftock and bound, it muft be left
to time and nature to make that continuum, which at the firft was but con¬
tiguum. And it is not any continual prefting or thrufting together that will
prevent nature’s feafon, but rather hinder it. And fo in liquors thofe com¬
mixtures which are at the firft troubled, grow after clear and fettled by the
benefit of reft and time.
J
Th e fecond condition is, that the greater draw the lefs. So we fee when
two lights do meet, the greater doth darken and dim the lefs. And when
a fmaller river runneth into a greater, it lofeth both its name and ftream.
And hereof to conclude, we fee an excellent example in the Kingdoms of
Judah and Ifrael. The Kingdom of Judah contained two tribes; the King¬
dom of Ifrael contained ten. King David reigned over Judah for certain
years; and after the death of IJhbpjheth, the fon of Saul obtained like wife
the Kingdom of Ifrael. This union continued in him, and likewife in his
fon Solomon, by the fpace of 70 years, at lead between them both: But yet,
becaufe
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becaufe the feat of the kingdom was kept ftill in Judah and lo the lefs fought
to draw the greater; upon the firft occafion offered, the kingdom brake again,
and fo continued ever after.
,, . n
c, r
Thus having in all humblenefs made oblation to your Majefly of thefe
fimple fruits of my devotion and fludies: I do wifh, and do wifh it not in the
nature of an impoffibility, (to my apprehenfion) that this happy union ot
vour Maiefty’s two kingdoms of England and Scotland may be in as good an
hour, and under the like divine providence, as that was between the Romans.
and the Sabines.
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ENGLAND and SCOTLAND:
Colle&ed and difperfed
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for His Majesty s better fervice.

OUR Maieftv being, I doubt not, directed and conducted by a
better “than that which was given for light to Mneas m
his peregrination, (antiquam exquirite matrem) hath a royal, and indeed an heroical defire to reduce thefe two kingdoms of £»jW
land into the unity of their ancient mother Kingdom of Bntam. Wherein
as I would gladly applaud unto your Miyefly, or fing aloud ttet h^n or an¬
them, Sic itur ad-aftra; fo in a Wore foft and fubmiffive voice, I mu ft neoefiarily remember unto your Majefty that warning or caveat ardua quae pulchra
It is an aiftion that require*, yea, and needeth much, not only ofvou
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jelly's wifdom, but of your felicity. In this argument I prefumed at your
Majefty’s firll entrance to write a few lines, indeed fcholatlically and lpeculatively, and not adtively or politickly, as I held it fit for me at that time j
when neither your Majefty was in that your delire declared, nor my felf in
that fervice tiled or trufted. But now that both your Majefty hath opened
your defire and purpofe with much admiration even of thole who give it
not fo full an approbation, and that my felf was by the commons graced
with the firft vote of all the commons feledted for that caufe ; not in any eftimation of my ability, (for therein fo wife an alfembly could not be fo much
deceived) but in an acknowledgment of my extreme labours and integrity.
In that bufinefs I thought my felf every way bound both in duty to your Ma¬
jefty, and in trull to that houfe of parliament, and in confent to the matter
itfelf, and in conformity to mine own travels and beginning, not to negledt
any pains that may tend to the furtherance of fo excellent a work ; wherein
I will endeavour that that which I fhall fet down be nihil minus quam verba:
For length and ornament of fpeech are to be ufed for perfuafion of multi¬
tudes, and not for information of Kings ; efpecially fuch a King as is the only
inllance that ever I knew to make a man of Plato s opinion, that all know¬
ledge is but remembrance, and that the mind of man knoweth all things,
and demandeth only to have her own notions excited and awaked : Which
your Majelly’s rare and indeed lingular gift and faculty of fwift apprehenfion
and infinite expanfion or multiplication of another man’s knowledge by your
own, as 1 have often obferved, fo I did extremely admire in Goodwill's caufe,
being a matter full of fecrets and myfteries of our laws, merely new unto
you, and quite out of the path of your education, reading and conference:
wherein nevertheless upon a fpark of light given, your Majelly took in fo
dextroufly and profoundly, as if you had been indeed anima legis, not only
in execution but in undemanding: The remembrance whereof, as it will
never be out of my mind, fo it will always be a warning to me to feek rather
to excite your judgment briefly than to inform it tedioufly ; and if in a matter
of that nature, how much more in this, wherein your princely cogitations
have wrought themfelves, and been converfant, and wherein the principal
light proceeded from your felf.
An d therefore my purpofe is only to break this matter of the union into
certain fhort articles and quellions, and to make a certain kind of anatomy
or analyfis of the parts and members thereof: not that I am of opinion that
all the quellions which I now lhall open were fit to be in the confultation of
the commiflioners propounded. For I hold nothing fo great an enemy to
good refolution, as the making of too many quellions; efpecially in aflemblies,
which confilt of many. For Princes for avoiding of diflradtion mull take
many things by way of admittance ; and if quellions mull be made of them,
rather to fuller them to arile from others, than to grace them and authorife
them as propounded for themfelves.
But unto your Majefty’s private confideration, to whom it may better fort with me rather to lpeak as a remem¬
brancer than as a counfellor, I have thought good to lay before you all the
branches, lineaments, and degrees of this union, that upon the view and
confideration of them and their circumftances, your Majefty may the more
clearly difeern, and more readily call to mind which of them is to be em¬
braced, and which to be rejedled: and of thefe, which are to be accepted,
which of ’them to be prefently proceeded in, and which to be put over
to farther time. And again, which of them ftiall require authority of par¬
liament, and which are fitter to be effedled by your Majefty’s royal power and
Vo if. IV.
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prerogative, or by other policies or means j and laAly, whicn of them is iirier
to pafs with difficulty and con tradition, and which with more facility and
lmoothnefs.
First, therefore to begin with that queffion, that I fuppofe win be out

of queftion.
Whether it be not meet, that the ftatutes, which were made touching
ceding Tut-Scotland, or the Scot ip nation, while the kingdoms flood fevered, be recon

lutid,

End wl*c

?

Scotijhnation.

^ jg

true, that there is a diverfity in thefe; for fome of thefe laws’con-

fider Scotland as an enemy’s country ; other laws confider it as a foreign coun¬
try only : As for example > the law of Rich. II. /Inno 7. which prohibiteth
all armour or vidtual to be carried to Scotland; and the law of 7 of K. H.
VII. that ena&eth all the Scotijh men to depart the realm within a time-prehx’d. Both thefe laws, and fome others refpedt Scotland as a country of hoilility : but the law of 22 of Edw. IV. that endueth Berwick with the li¬
berty of a flaple, where all Scotijh merchandizes ffiould refort that fhould be
uttered for England j and likewife all Englijh merchandizes that ffiould be
uttered for Scotland. This law beholdeth Scotland only as a foreign nation ;
and not fo much neither ; for there have been eredted ftaples in towns of Eng¬
land for fome commodities, with an exclufion and reftridtion of other parts
of England.
Laws,cuBut this is a matter of the leaft difficulty j your Majefly ffiall have a caftoms, com- lendar made of the laws, and a brief of the efledt ; and lo you may judge of
them : And the like or reciproque is to be done by Scotland for fuch- laws as
they have concerning England and the Englijh nation.
borders or
marches.
The fecond qudlion is, what laws, cuiloms, commiffions, officers, garifons, and the like, are to be put down, difeontinued or taken away upon the
borders of both realms ?
To this point, becaufe I am not acquainted with the orders of the marches,
I can fay the lels.
Herein falleth that queftion, whether that the tenants, who hold their
tenant rights in a greater freedom and exemption, in conftderation of their
fervice upon the borders, and that the countries themfelves, which are in the
fame refpedt difeharged of fubfidies and taxes, fhould not now be brought to
be in one degree with other tenants and countries; nam cejjante can fa, tollitur
effedlus: wherein, in my opinion, fome time would be given ; quia adhuc
‘eorum niejjis in herba ejl: but fome prefent ordinance would be made to take
efledt at a future time, conlidering it is one of the greateft points and marks
of the divifion of the Kingdoms. And becaufe reafon doth didtate, that
where the principal folution of continuity was, there the healing and confoli&iting plaifter ffiould be chiefly applied ; there would be fome farther de¬
vice Tor the utter and perpetual confounding of thofe imaginary bounds, (as
your Majefly termeth them :) and therefore it would be confidered, whether
it were not convenient to plant and eredt at Carlijle or Berwick fome coun¬
cil or court of juftice, the jurifdidtion whereof might extend part into Eng¬
land and part into Scotland, with a commiffion not to proceed precifely or
merely, according to the laws and cuftoms either of England or Scotland„
but mixtly, according to inftrudtion by your Majefly to be fet down, after
the imitation and precedent of the council of the marches here in England^
eredted upon the union of Wales ?
The third queftion is that which many will make a great queffion of,
though perhaps your Majefly will make no queffion ol it; and that is, whe¬
ther
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tlier vour Maiefty fhould not make a flop or ftand here, and not to proceed Farther
to any farther union, contenting your felt with the two former articles orthe removing
points.
of inconveniFor if will be faid, that we are now well, (thanks be to God) and your™”^™Majefty, and the hate of neither kingdom is to be repented of; and that it and ufages.
is true which Hippocrates faith, that Jana corpora difficile medicationes ferunt,
it is better to make alterations in fick bodies than in found. The confideration of which point will reft upon thefe two branches: What inconveniencies
will enfue with time, if the realms ftand as they are divided, which are yet
not found nor fprung up.
For it may be the fweetnefs of your Majefty’s
firft entrance, and the great benefit that both nations have felt thereby, hath
covered many inconveniencies : which neverthelefs be your Majefty’s govern¬
ment never fo gracious and politick* continuance of time and the accidents
of time may breed and difcover, if the kingdoms ftand divided.
The fecond branch is; allow no manifeft or important peril or inconve¬
nience fhould enfue of the continuing of the kingdoms divided, yet on the
other fide, whether that upon the farther uniting of them, there be not like to
follow that addition and encreafe of wealth and reputation, as is worthy
your Majefty’s virtues and fortune, to be the author and founder of, for the
advancement and exaltation of your Majefty’s royal pofterity in time to
,
e
But admitting that your Majefty fhould proceed to this more perfed andp0;nts
entire union, wherein your Majefty may fay majus opus moveo. To enter Into wherein ^the
come ?

the parts and degrees thereof, I think fit firft to fet down as in a brief table
in what points the nations ftand now at this prefent time already united, ted.
and in what points yet ftill fevered and divided, that your Majefty may the
better fee what is done, and what is to be done; and how that which is to
be done is to be inferred upon that which is done.
The points wherein the nations ftand already united are :

una"

In fovereignty.
In the relative thereof, which is fubjedion.
In religion.
In continent.
In language.
t
.
(
...
And nowlaftly, by the peace by your Majefty concluded with Spain in
leagues and confederacies; for now both nations have the fame friends and
the fame enemies.

Yet notwithftanding there is none of the fix points, wherein the union
is perfed and confummate ; but every of them hath fome fcruple or rather grain
of feparation enwrapped and included in them.
For the fovereignty, the union is abfolute in your Majefty and your sovereignty,
generation ; but if it ftiould fo be, (which God of his infinite mercy defend) line loyal,
that your iftue fhould fail, then the defcent of both realms doth relort to the
feveral lines of the feveral bloods royal.
For fubjedion I take the law of England to be clear, (what the law ofSubjeAion,
Scotland is I know riot) that all Scotfmen from the veiy inftant of your Ma- obcdiencejefty’s reign begun, are become denizens, and the Pojl-nati are naturalized Alien,naturafubjeds of England for the time forward : for by our laws none can be anllzationalien but he that is of another allegiance, than our fovereigrt lord the King:
for there be but two forts of aliens, whereof we find mention in our law an
alien ami, and an alien enemy ; whereof the former is a fubjed of a ftate in
amity with the King, and the latter a fubjed of a ftate in hoftility: but whe-
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ther he be one or other, it is an eftential difference unto the definition ©f an
alien, if he be not of the King’s allegiance ; as we fee it evidently in the pre¬
cedent of Ireland, who fince they were fubjedts to the crow*- of England,
have ever been inheritable and capable as natural fubjedfs; and vet not bv
any ftatute or adt of parliament, but merely by the common-law, and the
reafon thereof. So as there is no doubt, that every fubjedt of Scotla?id was,
and is in like plight and degree, fince your Majefty’s coming in, as if your
Majefty had granted particularly your letters of denization or naturalization to
every of them, and the Po/l-nati wholly natural. But then on the other fide
for the time backwards, and for thole that were Ante~nati, the blood is not
by law naturalized, fo as they cannot take it by defcent from their anceftors
without adt of parliament: And therefore in this point there is a defedt in
the union of fubjedtion.
. f.
Religion,
For matter of religion, the union is perfedt in points of dodtrine ; but
church go¬
in matter of difcipline and government it is imperfedt.
vernment.
Continent,
For the continent, it is true there are no natural boundaries of mountains
borders.
or feas, or navigable rivers; but yet there are badges and memorials of borders;
of which point I have lpoken before.
Language,
For the language, it is true the nations are unius labii, and have not the
dialed.
firft curfe of difunion, which was confufion of tongues, whereby one underftood not another. But yet the dialed: is differing, and it remaineth a kind
of mark of diftindtion. But for that tempori permittendum, it is to be left to
time. For confidering that both languages do concur in the principal office
and duty of a language, which is to make a man’s felf underftood ; for the
reft, it is rather to be accounted (as was faid) a diverfity of dialed than of
language: and, as I faid in my firft writing, it is like to bring forth the en¬
riching of one language, by compounding and taking in the proper and
fignificant words of either tongue, rather than a continuance of two lan¬
guages.
:
leagues, con¬
For leagues and confederacies, it is true, that neither nation is now in
federacies,
hoftility with any ftate, wherewith the other nation is in amity : but yet fo,
treaties.
as the leagues and treaties have been concluded with either nation refpedfively,
and not with both jointly, which may contain fome diverfity of articles of
ftraitnefs of amity with one more than with the other.
But many of thefe matters mav perhaps be of that kind as may fall within
that rule, in vefte varietas Jit, JciJfura non Jit.
»
Now to defeend to the particular points wherein the realms ftand fevered
and divided, over and belides the former fix points of feparation, which I
have noted and placed as defeats or abatements of the fix points of the union,
and therefore fhall not need to be repeated r The points I fay yet remaining
I will divide into external and internal. rnov
.
External
The external points therefore of the feparation are four.
points of the
1. The leveral crowns, I mean the ceremonial and material crowns.
reparation
and union.
2. The lecond is the leveral names, ftyles, or appellations.
3. The third is the feveral prints of the ieals.
4. T h e fourth is the feveral ftamps or marks of the coins or monies.
It is true, that the external are in fome refpedts and parts much mingled
and interlaced with confiderations internal j and that they may be as dfe&ual
to the true union which muft be the work of time as the internal, becaule they are operative upon the conceits and opinions of the people; the
uniting of whole hearts and affe&ions is the life and true end of this work.
2

For
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For the ceremonial crowns, the queftion will be whether there fhall beTheceremoframed one new imperial crown of Britain to be ufed for the times to come ? ^ crowns!
Alfo admitting that to be thought convenient, whether in the frame thereof
• there fhall not be fome reference to the crowns of Ireland and France ?
Also whether your Majefty fhould repeat or iterate your own coronation
and your Queen’s, or only ordain that fuch new crown (hall be ufed by your
pofterity hereafter ?
The difficulties will be in the Conceit of fome inequality, whereby the
realm of Scotland may be thought to be made an acceffion unto the realm
of England. But that refteth in fome circumftances 3 for the compounding
of the two crowns is equal 3 the calling of the new crown the crown of
Britain is equal. Only the place of coronation, if it fhall be at Weftminfler,
which is the ancient, auguft and facred place for the Kings of England,
may feem to make an inequality. And again, if the crown of Scotland be
difcontinued, then that ceremony which I hear is ufed in the parliament of
Scotland in the abfence of the Kings, to have the crowns carried in folemnity, mufl likewife ceafe.
For the name, the main queffion is whether the contracted name ofThefyles
Britain fhall be by your Majefty ufed, or the divided names of England ahdand names*
Scotland ?
Admitting there fhall be an alteration, then the cafe will require thefe
inferior queftions.
First, whether the name of Britain fhall only be ufed in your Maiefty’s ftyle, where the entire ftyle is recited 3 and in all other forms the
divided names to remain, both of the realms and of the people ? or otherwife,
that the very divided names of realms and people fhall likewife be changed
or turned into fpecial or fubdivided names of the general name 5 that is to fay,
for example, whether your Majefty in your ftyle fhall denominate your felf
King of Britain, France, and Ireland, &c. And yet neverthelefs in any commifiion, writ, or otherwife, where your Majefty mentions England or Scot¬
land^ you fhall retain the ancient names, as fecundum conjuetudinem regni
noflri Angliae 3 or whether thofe divided names fhall be for ever loft and taken
away, and turned into the fubdivifions of South-Britain and North-Britain,
and the people to be South-Britains and North-Britains ? And fb in the
example aforefaid, the tenour of the like claufe to run fecundum confuetudinem Britanniae aufralis.
Also if the former of thefe fhall be thought convenient, whether it were
not better for your Majefty to take that alteration of ftyle upon you by pro¬
clamation, as Edward the third did the ftyle of France, than to have it enadted
by parliament ?
Also in the alteration of the ftyle, whether it were not better to tranfpofe
the kingdom of Ireland, and put it immediately after Britain, and fo place
the iflands together 3 and the kingdom of France being upon the continent
laft, in regard that thefe iflands of the weftern ocean feem by nature and
providence an entire empire in themfelves ; and alfo, that there was never
King of England fb entirely poffeft of Ireland as your Majefty is : fo as your
ftyle to run King of Britain, Ireland, and the iflands .adjacent, and of France,
&c.
Th e difficulties in this have been already throughly beaten over 3 but they
gather but to two heads.
The one, point of honour and love to the former names.
Vol.
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The feals;

The other, doubt, left the alteration of the name may induce and involvi*
an alteration of the laws and policies of the kingdom ; both which, if your
Majefty lhall aflame the ftyle by proclamation, and not by parliament, are in
themfelves fatisfled : for then the ufual names mu ft needs remain in writsand
records,, the forms whereof cannot be altered but by adt of parliament, and.
fo the point of honour fatisfled. And again, your proclamation aliereth no
law, and fo the fcruple of a tacit or implied alteration of laws likewife falifl
fled.
But then it may be confldered, whether it were not a form of the
greateft honour, if the parliament, though they did not enadt it, yet fhould
become fuitors and petitioners to your Majefty to aftlime it.
For the feals, that there fhould be but one great feal of Britain, and one
chancellor, and that there fhould only be a feal in Scotland for procefles and
ordinary juftice ; and that all patents of grants of lands or otherwife, as
well in Scotland as in England, fhould pafs under the great feal here, kept
about your perfon j it is an alteration internal, whereof I do not now,
ipeak.

But the queftion in this place is, whether the great feals of England and
Scotland fhould not be changed in to . one and the fame form of image and
fuperfcription of Britain, which neverthelefs is requisite fhould be,° with
forne one plain manifeft alteration, left there be a buz, and lufpedt, that
grants of things in England, may be pafled by the feal of Scotland, or c
converjb f
.
Also, whether this alteration of form may not be done without adt of
parliament, as the great feals have ufed to be heretofore changed as to their
impreflions ?

The ftandards and
ltamps, mo¬
nies.

For the monies, as to the real and internal confideration thereof, the*
queftion will be, whether your Majefty fhould not continue two mints, which,
the diftance of territory confldered, I fuppofe will be of neceflity ?
Secondly, how the ftandard (if it be not already done, as I hear fome

doubt made of it in popular rumour) may be reduced into an exadt proportieii for the time to come j and likewife the computation, tale, or valuation tobe made exadt for the monies already beaten ?
That done, the laft queftion is, (which is only proper to this place) whe¬
ther the ftamp or the image and fuperfcription of Britain for the time for¬
wards fhould not be made the felf-fame in both places, without any differ
rence at all ? A matter alfo which may be done as our law is, by your Majefty’s prerogative without adt of parliament.
•
Th ese points are points of demonftration, ad faciendum populum, but fo
much the more they go to the root of your Majefty’s intention, which is to,
imprint and inculcate into the hearts and heads of the people, that they are
one people and one nation.

Of this kind alfo I have heard it pafs abroad in fpeech of the eredtion of

Internar
points of
union.

fome new order of knighthood, with a reference to the union, and an oath
appropriate thereunto, which is a point likewife deferves a confideration.
So much for the external points.
The internal points of leparation are as followed^

i»
2.
3.
4.
5.
.6.

Several
Several
Several
Several
Several
Several

parliaments.
councils of ftate.
officers of the crown.
.nobilities.
laws.
courts of juftice, trials, and procefles.

.
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7. Several receits and finances.

S. Several admiralties and merchandizings.
9. Several freedoms and liberties.
10. Several taxes and imports.
As touching the feveral rtates ecclefiartical, and the feveral mints and
ftandards, and the leveral articles and treaties,. of intercourle with foreign
nations, I touched them before.
In thefe points of the rtrait and more inward union, there will intervene
one principal difficulty and impediment growing from that root, which AriJlotle in his politicks maketh to be the root of all divifion and diffenfion in
commonwealths, and that is equality and inequality.
For the realm of Scot¬
land is now an ancient and noble realm, fubrtantive of itfelf. But when
this iiland fhall be made Britain, then Scotland is no more to be con¬
sidered as Scotland, but as a part of Britain; no more than England is
to be confidered as England, but as a part likewife of Br itain ; and confequently neither of thefe are to be confidered as things entire of themfelves,
but in the proportion that they bear to the whole. And therefore let us
imagine [Nam id mente pojjumus, quod aBu non pojjumus) that Britain had
never been divided, but had ever been one kingdom ; then that part of foil
or territory, which is comprehended under the name of Scotland, is in
quantity (as I heard it efteemed, how truly I know not) not part a third part
of Britain j and that part of foil or territory which is comprehended under
the name of England, is two parts of Britain, leaving to fpeak of any diffe¬
rence of wealth or population, and fpeaking only of quantity. So then if for
example Scotland fhould bring to parliament as much nobility as England,
then a third part fhould countervail two parts; nam fi inaequalibus aequalia
addas, omnia erunt inaequalia. And this I proteft before God and your Majefty, I do fpeak not as a man born in England, but as a man born in Bri¬
tain. And therefore to delcend to the particulars :
For the parliaments, the confideration of that point will fall into four 1-Parliament
queftionSi
r. The firff, what proportion fliall be kept between the votes of England.
and the votes of Scotland ? ■
2 The fecond touching the manner of propofition, or poffefling of the
parliament of caufes there to be handled ; which in England is ufed to be
done immediately by any member of the parliament, or by the prolocutor>
and in Scotland is ufed to be done immediately by the lords of the articles;
whereof the one form feemeth to have more liberty, and the other more gra¬
vity and maturity : and therefore the queftion will be, whether of thefe fliall
yield to other, or whether there fhould not -be a mixture of both, by fome
commirtions precedent to every parliament in the nature of lords of the arti¬
cles, and yet not excluding the liberty of propounding in full parliament af¬

.

terwards ?
3. The third, touching the orders of parliament, how they may be com¬
pounded, and the beft of either taken ?
4. The fourth, how thofe which by inheritance or otherwife, have of¬
fices of honour and ceremony in both the parliaments, as the lord rteward
.with us, &c. may be fatisfied and duplicity accommodated ?
For the councils of eftate, while the kingdoms Hand divided, it fhould^
feem neceffary to continue feveral councils j but if your Majefty fhould proT e ate
ceed to a drift union, 'then howfoever your Majefty may eftablifh fome pro¬
vincial councils in Scotland, as there is here of Tork, and in the marches of
i
Wales,
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Wales, yet the queftion will be, whether it will not be more convenient for
your Majefty, to have but one privy council about your Perfon, whereof
the principal officers of the crown of Scotland to be for dignity fake, howfoever their abiding and remaining may be as your Majefty fhall employ their
fervice ? But this point belongeth merely and wholly to your Majefty’s rovai
will and pleafure.
Officers of
For the officers of the crown, the confideration thereof will fall into thel'e
the crown.
queftions.
First in regard of the lati'fude of your kingdom and the dffiance of place,
whether it will not be matter of neceffity to continue the feverai officers, becaufe of the impoffibility for the fervice to be performed bv one ?
The fecond admitting the duplicity of officers fhould be continued, vet
whether there fhould not be a difference that one fhould be the principal
officer, and the other to be but fpecial and lubaltern ? as for example, one to
be chancellor of Britain, and the other to be chancellor with lome fpecial
addition, as here of the duchy, &c.
The third, if no fuch fpecial ty or inferiority be thought ft, then whether
both officers fhould not have the title and the name of the whole ifland and
precincts ? as the Lord Chancellor of England to be Lord Chancellor of Britain,
and the Lord Chancellor of Scotland to be Lord Chancellor of Britain, but with
feverai provifoes that they fhall not intromit themfelves but within their feve¬
rai precincts.
For the nobilities, the confideration thereof will fall into thefe queftions.
4. Nobilities.
The firft of their votes in parliament (which was touched before) what
proportion they fhall bear to the nobility of England? wherein if the propor¬
tion which fhall be thought fit be not full, yet your Majefty may, out of
your prerogative, fupplyitj for although you cannot make fewer of Scotland,
yet you may make more of England.
The fecond is touching the place and precedence wherein to marfhal
them according to the precedence of England in your Majefty’s ftyle, and
according to the nobility of Ireland $ that is, all Englijh Earls firft, and then
Scot ip will be thought unequal for Scotland. To marfhal them according
to antiquity, will be thought unequal for England. Becaufe I hear their no¬
bility is generally more ancient: and therefore the queftion will be whether
the indifterenteft way were not to take them interchangeably 5 as for exam¬
ple, firft, the. ancient Earl of England5 and then the ancient Earl of Scotland,
and fo alternis vicibus ?
5. Laws.
For the laws to make an entire and perfect union, it is a matter of great
difficulty and length, both in the colle&ing of them, and in the paffing of
them. For firft, as to the colle&ing of them, there muft be made by the
lawyers of either nation a digeft under titles of their feverai laws and cuftoms,
as well common laws as ftatutes, that they may be collated and compared’
and that the diverfities may appear and be difcerned of. And for the pal¬
ling of them, we fee by experience that patrius mos is dear to all men, and
that men are bred and nourifhed up in the love of it * and therefore how
harfh changes and innovations are. And we fee likewife what deputation
and argument the alteration of fome one law doth caufe and bring forth, how
much more the alteration of the whole corps of the law ? Therefore die firft:
queftion will be, whether it be not good to proceed by parts, and to take
that that is moft neceflary, and leave the reft to time ? The parts therefore
or fubjeit of laws, are for this purpofe fitlieft diftributed, according to that
ordinary divifion of criminal and civil, and thofe of criminal caufes ?nta capi¬
tal and penal.
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The fccond queflion therefore is, allowing the general union of laws to
be too great a work to embrace, whether it were not convenient that cafes
capital were the fame in both nations ; I fay the cafes, I do not fpeak of the
proceedings or trials f that is to fay, whether the fame offences were not fit
;o be made treafon or felony in both places ?
The third queftion is, whether cafes penal, though not capital, yet if they
concern the publick date, or otherwife the dilcipline of manners, were not
ft "likewife to be brought into one degree, as the cafe of mifprifion of treafon,
the cafe of praemunire, the cafe "of fugitives, the cafe of inceff, the cafe of
fimony, and the reft ?
Bu t the queftion that is more urgent than any of thefe is, whether thefe
cafes, at the leaft be they of an higher or an inferior degree, wherein the
fact committed, or aft done in Scotland, may prejudice the ftate and fubiefts of England, or e converfo, are not to be reduced into one uniformity of
law and paniihment ? As for example, a perjury committed in a court of
juftice in Scotland, cannot be prejudicial in England, becaufe depofitions
taken in Scotland cannot be produced and ufed here in England. But a
forgery of a deed in Scotland, I mean with a falfe date of England, may be
ufed and given in evidence in England. So likewife the depopulating of a
town in Scotland, doth not direftly prejudice the ftate of England: but if
an Englifh merchant fhall carry filver and gold into Scotland (as he may) an'd
thence' tranfport it into foreign parts, this prejudiceth the ftate of England\
and may be an evafion to all the laws of England ordained in that cafe; and
therefore had need to be bridled with as fevere a law in Scotland, as it is here
in England.
Of this kind there are many laws.
The law of the 5th of Richard il. of going over without licence, if there
be not the like law in Scotland, will be fruftrated and evaded : for any
iubjeft of England may go firft into Scotland, and thence into foreign
parts.
.
So the laws prohibiting tranfportation of fundry commodities, as gold, and
filver, ordnance, artillery, corn, '&c. if there be not a correfpondence of
laws in Scotland, will in like manner be deluded and fruftrate ; for any Englijh merchant or Iubjeft may carry fuch commodities firft into Scotla?idy as well
as he may carry them from port to port in England: And out of Scotland
into foreign parts, without any peril of law.
So libels may be deviled and written in Scotland, and published and Mat¬
tered in England.
Treasons may be plotted in Scotland and executed in England.
And fo in many other cafes, if there be not the like feverity of law in Scot¬
land to reftrain offences that there is in England, (whereof we are here ig¬
norant whether there be or no ;) it will be a gap or ftop even for Englijh fubkfts to efcape and avoid the laws of England. ,
Bu t for treafons the beft is that by the ftatute of 26 K. Henry VIII. cap. 13.
any treafon committed in Scotland, may be proceeded with in England a$
well as treafons committed in France, Rome, or ellewhere.
For courts of juftice, trials, procefs, and other adminiftration of laws, 6 Courtsof
to make any alteration in either nation, it will be a thing fo new and unwont-juftice, and
ed to either people, that it may be doubted it will make the adminiftration
of juftice (which of all other things ought to be known and certain as the 1
beaten way) to become- intricate and uncertain. And befides, I do not fee
that the feveraltyof adminiftration of juftice, though it be by court fovereigrt
Vo l. IV.
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of laft refort, (I mean without appeal or error j) is any impediment at all
to the union of a kingdom : as we lee by experience in the feveral courts of
parliament in the kingdom of France. And I have been always of opinion'
that the fubjedls of England do already fetch juft ice fomewhat for oft more
than in any nation that I know the largenels of the kingdom centered
though it be holden in fome part by the circuits of the judges • and the
councils at York, and in the marches of Wales eftablifhed.
But it maybe a queftion, whether as commune vinculum’ of the iuftice nf
botn nations your Majefty lhould not erect fome court about your peifon in
tlie nature of the grand council of France : to which court you nifoht hv
^i°n> draw caufes from the ordinary judges of both nations / for
lo doth the French King from all the courts of parliament in France • manv of
Receits Fi.WFh ** ?0K f ?otc
than
Frt of Scotland is from London.
For iccelts and finances I lee no queftion will arife, in regard it will be
Patrimonies matter of neceftity to eftablifti in Scotland a receit of treafure for Davnmn\
Of the crown, and erogations to be made in thofe parts : and for the treafure of slJt
either recens, the cuftodies thereof may well be feveral- confidering by your
Majefty s commandment, they may be at all times removed or difnofed* ac¬
cording to your Majefty’s occasions.
*
fiances, and

F°r" thn Patrimonies of both crowns, I fee no queftions will arife exceot
your Majefty would be pleafed to make one compounded annexation’ for an
irreparable patrimonyuo the crown out of the lands of both nations : and
io me like for the principality of Britain, and for other appennaees of the
reft of your children 5 ereding hkewife fuch duchies and honours compound8. Admiralty fcd
tne Poffeffions °f both nations as fhall be thought fit.
t
navy, and
. f 0R admiralty or navy I fee no great queftion will arife ; for I fee no
rnerchandiz- ^convenience for your Majefty to continue ftiipping in Scotland.
And for
6the Jurildidlion of the admiralties, and the profits and cafualties of them they
will be reipedive unto the coafts, over-againft which the feas lie and are fttuated j as it is here with the admiralties of England.
And for merchandizing it may be a queftion* whether that the companies
of the merchant adventurers of the Turkey merchants and the Mufcovite mer¬
chants (if they fhall be continued) fliould not be compounded of merchants
of both nations, Englijh and ScotiJJj. For to leave trade free in the one
nation, .and to have it reftrained in the other, may percafe breed fome in
9. Freedoms convenience.
and liberties. For freedoms and liberties the charters of both nations may be reviewed •
and of fuch liberties as are agreeable and convenient for the fubjeds and peo¬
ple, of both nations, one great charter may be made and confirmed to the
fubjeds of Britain; and thofe liberties which are peculiar or proper to either
nation to ftand in flate as they do.
io Taxes
But for impofts and cuftoms, it will be a great queftion how to accom¬
and impofts
modate them and reconcile them : for if they be much eafier in Scotland
than they be here in England (which is a thing I know not j) then this in¬
convenience will follow j that the merchants of England may unlade in the
ports of Scotlandj and this kingdom to be ferved from thence, and your
Majefty’s cuftoms abated.
3
And.for the queftion, whether the ScotiJJj merchants fliould pay ftran~ers
cuftom in England, that refteth upon the point of naturalization ' winch X
touched before.
*
Thus have I made your Majefty a brief and naked memorial of the arti¬
cles and points of this great caufe, which may ferve only to excite and ftix
-

up
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up your Majefty’s royal judgment, and the judgment of wifer men whom
you will be pleafed to call to it : wherein I will not prefume to perfuade or
difluade any thing; nor to interpofe mine own opinion, but do expedt light
from your Majefty’s royal directions; unto the which I fhall ever fubmit my
judgment, and apply my travails. And I molt humbly pray your Majefty in
this which is done to pardon my errors, and to cover them with my good
intention and meaning and defire I have to do your Majefty fervice, and to
acquit the truft that was repofed in me> and chiefly in your Majefty’s benign
and gracious acceptation.
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N D pleafe you, Mr. Speaker, I mufl confider the time which is
fpent ; but yet io, as I mufl confider alfo the matter, which is great.
This great caufe was, at the firfE, fo materially and weightily pro¬
pounded ; and after, in fuch fort perfuaded and enforced ; and by him that
laft fpake, fo much time taken, and yet to good purpofe ; as I fhall fpeak at a
great difadvantage: But becaufe it hath been always ufed, and the mixture
of this houfe doth fo require it, that in caufes of this nature there be fome
fpeech and Opinion, as well from perlons of generality, as by perfons of authorityi I will fay fomewhat, and not much : wherein it fhall not be fit for
me to enter into, or to infill upon fecrets, either of her Majefly’s coffers, or
of her council j but my fpeech mufl be of a more vulgar nature.
I will not enter, Mr. Speaker, into a laudative fpeech of the high and lin¬
gular benefits, which, by her Majefly’s mofl politick and happy government
we receive, thereby to incite you to a retribution ; partly, becaufe no breatli
of man can fet them forth worthily; and partly, becaufe I know her Majefly in her magnanimity doth bellow her benefits like her freefl patents, abfque aliquo inde reddendo ; not looking for any thing again (if it were in rcfpedl only of her particular) but love and loyalty. Neither will I now at
this time put the cafe of this realm of England too precifely ; how it flandeth
with the fubjecl in point of payments to the crown : though I could make it
appear by demonflration, what opinion foever be conceived, that never fubieds were partakers of greater freedom and eafe ; and that whether you look
abroad into other countries at this prefent time, or look back to former times
in this our own country, we fhall find an exceeding difference in matter of
taxes j which now I referve to mention ; not fo much in doubt to acquaint
your ears with foreign llrains, or to dig up the fepulchres of buried and for¬
gotten impofitions, which in this cafe, as by way of comparifon, it is necellary you underhand j but becaufe lpeech in the houfe is fit to perfuade the
general point, and particularly is more proper and feafonable lor the com¬
mittee : neither will I make any oblervations upon her Majefly’s manner of
expending and ifiuing treafure ; being not upon excefiive and exorbitant do¬
natives ; nor upon fumptuous and unnecelfary triumphs, buildings, or like
magnificence, but upon the prefervation, protedfion, and honour of the realm:
For I dare not fcan upon her Majefly’s adlions, which it becometh me rather
to admire in filence, than to glofs or difcourfe upon them, though with never
fo good a meaning. Sure I am that the treafure that cometh from you to her
Majefly is but as a vapour which rifeth from the earth, and gathereth into
a cloud, and flayeth not there long j but upon the fame earth it falleth again :
and what if fome drops of this do fall upon France or Flanders ? It is like a
fweet
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fweet odour of honour and reputation to our nation throughout the world.
But I will only inlift upon the natural and inviolate law of prefervation.
It is a truth, Mr. Speaker, and a familiar truth, that fafety and prelervation is to be preferred before benefit or encreafe, inafmuch as thole counfels which tend to prefervation feem to be attended with necefiity : whereas
thole deliberations which tend to benefit, feem only accompanied with per>fuafton. And it is ever gain and no lofs, when at the foot of the account
there remains the purchafe of lafety. The prints of this are every where to
be found : the patient will ever part with fome of his blood to fave and clear
the reft: the fea-faring man will, in a ftorm, call over fome of his goods to
fave and allure the reft: the hulbandman will afford fome foot of ground for
his hedge and ditch, to fortify and defend the reft. Why, Mr. Speaker,
the difputer will, if he be wile and cunning, grant fomewhat that feemeth
to make againft him, becaufe he will keep himfelf within the ftrength of
his opinion, and the better maintain the reft. But this place advertifeth me
not to handle the matter in a common place. I will now deliver unto you
that, which upon a probatum ejl, hath wrought upon my felf, knowing your
affe&ions to be like mine own. There hath fallen out, lince the laft parlia¬
ment, four accidents or occurrents of ftate; things publifhed and known to
you all; by every one whereof it feemeth to me in my vulgar underftanding,
that the danger of this realm is encreafed : which I fpeak not by way of ap¬
prehending fear, for I know I fpeak to Englijh courages 3 but by way of
prefling provifion: for I do find, Mr. Speaker, that when kingdoms and
ftates are entred into terms and refolutions of hoftility one againft the other;
yet they are many times reftrained from their attempts by four impedi¬
ments :
The firft is by this lame aliud agere j when they have their hands full of
other matters, which they have embraced, and ferveth for a diverfion of their
hoftile purpofes.
The next is, when they want the commodity or opportunity of fome places
of near approach.
The third, when they have conceived an apprehenfion of the difficulty and
churlilhnels of the enterprile, and that it is not prepared to their hand.
An d the fourth is, when a ftate, thro’ the age of the Monarch, groweth
heavy and indifpofed to adions of great peril and motion 3 and this dull hu¬
mour is not lharpened nor inflamed by any provocations or fcorns. Now
if it pleafe you to examine, whether by removing the impediments in thefe
four kinds the danger be not grown fo many degrees nearer us by accidents,
as I faid, frelh, and all dated fince the laft parliament.
Soon after the laft parliament, you may be pleafed to remember how the
French King revolted from his religion 5 whereby every man of common underftanding may infer, that the quarrel between Prance and Spain is more re¬
concilable, and a greater inclination of affairs to a peace than before : which
fuppofed, it followeth Spain lliall be more free to intend his malice againft this
realm.
Since the laft parliament it is alfo notorious in every man’s knowledge
and remembrance, that the Spaniards have polfefled themfelves of that
avenue and place of approach for England, which was never in the hands of
any King of Spain before ; and that is Calais; which in true reafon and confideration of eftate, of what value or fervice it is I know not 3 but in common
underftanding, it is a knocking at our doors.
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Since the lafl: parliament alfo that ulcer of Ireland, which indeed brake
forth before, hath run on and raged more: which cannot but be a great at¬
tractive to the ambition of the council of Spain; who by former experience
know of how tough a complexion this realm of England is to be availed ; and
therefore, as rheums and fluxes of humours, is like to refort to that part which
is weak and di(tempered.
And laftiy, it is famous now, and lb will be many ages hence, how by
thefe two fea-journeys we have braved him, and objebted him to lcorn : fo
that no blood can be fo frozen or mortified, but mult needs take flames of
revenge upon fo mighty a difgrace.
So as this concurrence of concurrents, all fince our lafl: affembly, fome to
deliver and free our enemies, fome to advance and bring him on his way, fome
to tempt and allure him, fome to fpur on and provoke him, cannot but threaten
an encreafe of our peril in great proportion.
Lastly, Mr. Speaker, I will but reduce to the memory of this houle one
other argument, for ample and large providing and fupplying treafure j and
this it is.
I see men do with great alacrity and lpirit proceed when they have ob¬
tained a courfe they long wiihed for and were refrained from. Myfelfcan
remember, both in this honourable affembly, and in all other places of this
realm, how forward and affebtionate men were to have an invafive war. Then
we would lay, a defenfive war was like eating and confuming intereft, and
needs we would be adventurers and affailants; habes qnod tota ?nente petifli:
Shall we not now make it good ? efpecially when we have tailed fo profperous
fruit of our defires.
The firft of thefe expeditions invafive was atchieved with great felicity,
ravifhed a llrong and famous port in the lap and bofom of their high coun¬
tries ; brought them to fuch defpair as they fired themfelves and their Indian
fleet in lacrifice, as a good odour and incenfe unto God for the great and barba¬
rous cruelties which they have committed upon the poor Indians, whither that
fleet was failing ; difordered their reckonings fo, as the next news we heard of
nothing but protefting of bills and breaking credit.
The fecond journey was with notable refolution born up againft weather
and all difficulties j and befides the fuccels in amufing him and putting him
to infinite charge, fure I am it was like a Tartars or Farthian's bow, which
fhooteth backward, and had a moll llrong and violent effebt and operation
both in France and Flanders; fo that our neighbours and confederates have
reaped the harveft of it; and while the life-blood of Spain went inward to
the heart, the outward limbs and members trembled, and could not refill.
And lallly, we have a perfebt account of all the noble and good blood that
was carried forth, and of all our fea-walls and good Ihipping without morta¬
lity of perfons, wreck of veffels, or any manner of diminution. And theie
have been the happy effebts of our fo long and fo much defired invafive war.
To conclude, Mr. Speaker, therefore, I doubt not but every man will
confent that our gift mult bear theie two marks and badges: the one of the
danger of the realm by lb great a proportion, fince the lafl: parliament, encrealed ; the other of the latisfabtion we receive in having obtained our lb
earnefland ardent defire of an invafive war.
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Cholen by the Commons to prefent a petition touching Pur¬
veyors, delivered to his Maj esty in the withdrawing-chamber at Whitehall, in the Parliament held i°^P 20 Jacobi, the
firftv Seliion.

I

T is well known to your Majefty, (excellent King) that the Emperors of

Rome, for their better glory and ornament, did ufe in their titles the ad¬
ditions of the countries and nations where they had obtained victories: as
Germanicus, Britannicus, and the like. But after all thofe names, as in the
higher place, followed the name of Pater Patriae, as the greateft name of all
human honour immediately preceding that name of Augu/ius; whereby they
took themfelves to exprefs fome affinity that they had (in refpedt of their office)
with divine honour. Your Majefty might, with good reafon, affume unto
your felf many of thofe other names; as Germanicus, Saxonicus, Britannicus,
Francicus, .Danicus, Gothicus, and others, as appertaining to you not by
blood-ffied, (as they bare them) but by blood; your Majefty’s royal perfon
being a noble confluence of ftreams and veins wherein the royal blood of many
kingdoms of Europe are met and united. But no name is more worthy of
you, nor may more truly be afcribed unto you, than that name of father of
your people, which you bear and exprefs not in the formality of your jftyle,
but in the real courfe of your government. We ought not to lay unto you as
was laid to 'Julius Caefar; fuae miremur, habemus; quae laudemus, expedia¬
mus: That we have already wherefore to admire you, and that now we ex¬
pedi fomewhat for which to commend you: for we may (without fufpicion
of flattery) acknowledge, that we have found in your Majeliy great caufe,
both cf admiration and commendation. For great is the admiration, where¬
with you have poffielTed us fince this parliament began in thofe two caufes
wherein we have had accefs unto you, and heard your voice: That of the re¬
turn of Sir Francis Goodwin, and that of the union; whereby it feemeth unto
us, the one of thefe being fo fubtile a queflion of law; and the other fo high
a caufe of ellate, that as the fcripture faith of the wifefl King, that his heart
was as the J'ands of the feu; which, though it be one of the largeft and vaflefl
bodies, yet it confifteth of the fmallefl motes and portions: So, I fay, it appeareth unto us in thefe two examples, that God hath given your Majeliy a
rare fufficiency, both to compafs and fathom the greateft matters, and to difcern
the leaft. And for matter of praife and commendation, which chiefly belongeth to goodnefs, we cannot but with great thankfulnels profefs, that your
Majefty, within the circle of one year of your reign, (infra orbem anni ver¬
tentis') hath endeavoured to unite your church, which was divided; to fupply
your nobility, which was diminifhed, and to eafe your people in cafes where
■they were burthened and opprefted.
In
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In the laft of thefe, your high merits, that is, the eafe and comfort of your
people, doth fall out to be comprehended j the meiTage which I now brin^
unto your Majefty, concerning the great grievance arifmg by the manifold
abufes of purveyors, differing in lome degree from mod; of the things where¬
in we deal and confult: for it is true that the knights, citizens, and burgeffes,
in parliament aflembled, are a reprelentative body of your commons and third
eftate; and in many matters, although we apply our felves to perform the
trult of thofe that chofe us, yet it may be, we do fpeak much out of our
own lenfes and difcourfes. But in this grievance, being of that nature whereunto the poor people is mofl expofed, and men of quality lefs; we lhall mold
humbly defire your Majefly to conceive, that your Majefty doth not hear
our opinions or fends, but the very groans and complaints themfelves of your
commons, more truly and vively than by reprefentation. For there is no
grievance in your kingdom to general, fo continual, fo fenfible, and fo bitter
unto the common fubjedt, as this whereof we now fpeak; wherein it may
pleafe your Majefty to vouchiafe me leave, firft, to fet forth unto you the
dutiful and refpedtive carriage of our proceeding; next, the fubftance of our
petition; and thirdly, fome reafons and motives which in all humblenefs we
do offer to your Majefty’s royal confideration or commiferation; we a (furina
our felves that never King reigned that had better notions of head, and mo¬
tions of heart, for the good and comfort of his loving fubjedts.
For the firft; in the courfe of remedy which we defire, we pretend not,
nor intend not, in any fort, to derogate from your Majefty’s prerogative, nor
to touch, diminifh or queftion any of your Majefty’s regalities or rights. For
we feek nothing but the reformation of abufes, and the execution of former
laws whereunto we are born. And although it be no ftrange thing in par¬
liament for new abufes to crave new remedies, yet neverthelefs in thefe abufes,
(which if not in nature, yet in extremity and height of them are moft of
them new) we content our felves with the old laws: only we defire a con¬
firmation and quickening of them in their execution; fo far are we from any
humour of innovation or incroachment.
As to the court of the green-cloth, ordained for the provifion of your
Majefty’s moft honourable houfhold, we hold it ancient, we hold it reverend.
Other courts refpedt your politick perfon, but that refpedls your natural perfon.
But yet, notwithftanding, moft excellent King, to ufe that freedom which
to fubjedts that pour out their griefs before fo gracious a King, is allowable,
we may very well alledge unto your Majefty, a comparifon or fimilitude ufed
St.AugujYm. by one of the fathers in another matter, and not unfitly reprefenting our cafe
in this point: and it is of the leaves and roots of nettles; the leaves are ve¬
nomous and flinging where they touch; the root is not fo, but is without
venom or malignity: and yet it is that root that bears and fupports all the
leaves. This needs no further application.
To come now to the fubftance of our petition. It is no other than, by
the benefit of your Majefty’s laws, to be relieved of the abufes of purveyor's;
which abufes do naturally divide themfelves into three forts: the firft they
take in kind, that they ought not to take; the fecond they take in quantitv,
a far greater proportion than Cometh to your Majefty’s ufe; the third they take
in an unlawful manner, in a manner (I fay) diredtly and exprefily prohibited
by divers laws.
For the firft of thefe, 1 am a little to alter their name; for inftead of
takers, they become taxers; inftead of taking provifion for your Majefty’s lervice, they tax your people, ad redimendam vexationem: impofing upon them,
and
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and extorting from them divers fums of money, fometimes in grofs, fometimes in the nature of ftipends annually paid, ne noceant, to be freed and eafed of their oppreflion. Again, they take trees, which by law they cannot
do; timber-trees which are the beauty, countenance, and fhelter of mens
houfes; that men have long fpared from their own purfe and profit, that
men efteem (for their ufe and delight) above ten times the value $ that are
a lofs which men cannot repair or recover. Thefe do they take, to the de¬
facing and Ipoiling of your iubjeds manfions and dwellings, except they may
be compounded with to their own appetites. And if a gentleman be too
hard for them while he is at home, they will watch their time when there
is but a bailiff or a fervant remaining, and put the axe to the root of the tree;
ere ever the mafter can flop it. Again, they ufe a ftrange and moft: unjuft
exaction, in cauling the fubjeds to pay poundage of their own debts, due
from your Majefty unto them: fo as a poor man, when he hath had his hay,
or his wood, or his poultry (which perchance he was full loth to part with,
and had for the provifion of his own family, and not to put to fale,) taken
from him, and that not at a juft price, but under the value, and cometh to
receive his money, he fhall have after the rate of twelve pence in the pound
abated for poundage of his due payment, upon fo hard conditions.
Nay
farther, they are grown to that extremity, (as is affirmed, though it be fcarce
credible, fave that in fuch perfons all things are credible) that they will take
double poundage, once when the debenture is made, and again the fecond
time when the money is paid.
For the fecond point (moft gracious Sovereign) touching the quantity
which they take far above that which is anfwer’d to your Majefty’s ufe :
they are the only multipliers in the world ; they have the art of multipli¬
cation. For it is affirmed unto me by divers gentlemen of good report, and
experience in thefe caufes, as a matter which I may fafely avouch before your
Mdcfty, (to whom we owe all truth, as well of information as fubjedion,)
t\:t there is no pound profit which redoundeth to your Majefty in this
cotirfe, but induceth and begetteth three pound damage upon your fubjeds,betides the difcontentment. And to the end they make their lpoil more fecnrely, what do they ? Whereas divers ftatutes do fiddly provide, that whatfoever they take, fhall be regifter’d and attefled, to the end, that by ma¬
king a collation of that which is taken from the country, and that which is
anfwefed above, their deceits might appear; they, to the end to obicure
their deceits, utterly omit the obfervation of this, which the law prelcribeth.
And therefore to defcend, if it may pleafe your Majefty, to the third fort
of abufe, which is of the unlawful manner of their taking, whereof this
omiflion is a branch; and it is fo manifold, as it rather afketh an enumeration
of fbme of the particulars, than a profecution of all. For their price by law
they ought to take as they can agree with the fubjed; by abufe they take^
at an impofed and enforced price: by law they ought to make but one
apprifement by neighbours in the country ; by abufe they make a fecond
apprifement at the court-gate; and when the fubjed’s cattle come up many
miles lean, and out of plight, by reafon of their travel, then they prize
them a-new at an abated price : by law they ought to take between fun and
fun; by abufe they take by twilight, and in the night-time, a time well
chofen for malefadors: bylaw they ought not to take in the high-ways, (a
place by your Majefty’s high prerogative proteded. and by ftatute by ipe¬
dal words excepted;) by abufe they take in the ways in contempt of your
Vol. IV.
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good is to be preferred and chofen, and the word: of the evil is to be declined
and avoided; and therefore. in a queftion of this nature you may not look for
anfwer proper to every inconvenience alledged 5 for lomewhat that cannot be
efpecially anfwered may neverthelefs be encountred and over-weighed by mat¬
ter of greater moment; and therefore the matter which I fhall let forth unto
you, will naturally receive the diftribution of three parts.
First, an anfwer to thofe inconveniences which have been alledged to enThe anfwer
to the incon -fue, if we fhould give way to this naturalization, which I fuppofe you will find
veniences ob
‘ not to be fo great as they have been made but that much drofs is put into the
jefted con¬
cerning the balance to help to make weight.
naturaliza¬
Secondly, an encounter agatnft the remainder of thefe inconveniences,
tion.
which cannot properly be anfwered but by much greater inconveniences, which
we fhall incur if we do not proceed to this naturalization.
Thirdly, an encounter likewife, but of another nature, that is, of the
good and benefit which we fhall draw and purchafe to our felves by proceeding
to this naturalization. And yet to avoid confufion, which ever more followeth
upon too much generality, it is neceffary for me (before I proceed to perfuafion)
to ufe fome diftribution of the points or parts of naturalization, which cer¬
tainly can be no better, or none other than the ancient diftindtion of jus civi¬
tatis, jus Juffragii vel tribus, and jus petitionis five honorum: for all ability
and capacity is either of private intereft of meum & tuum, or of publick fervice; and the publick confifteth chiefly either in voice or in adtion or office.
Now it is the firft of thefe, Mafter Speaker, that I will only handle at this
time and in this place, and refer the other two for a committee, becaufe they
receive more diftindtion and reftridtion.
To come therefore to the inconveniences alledged on the other part, the
firft of them is, that there may enfue of this naturalization a furcharge of
people upon this realm of England, which is fuppofed already to have the
full charge and content} and therefore there cannot be an admiffion of the
adoptive without a diminution of the fortunes and conditions of thofe that are
native fubjedts of this realm. A grave objedtion, Mafter Speaker, and very
dutiful} for it proceeds not of any unkindnefs to the S cot ifj nation, but of a
natural faftnefs to o«ir felves} for that anfwer of the virgins, ne forte non fuffciat vobis & nobis, proceeds not out of any envy or malign humour, but out
of providence, and the original charity which begins with our felves. And I
muft confefs, Mafter Speaker, that as the gentleman laid, when Abraham and
Lot, in regard of the greatnefs of their families, grew pent and ftraitened,
brethren though they were, they grew to difference, and to thofe words, vadc
Ut ad dexteram, & ego ad Jiniflram, &c.
But certainly, I fhould never have
brought that example on that fide; for we fee what followed of it, how that
this feparation ad dexteram & ad fniflram, caufed the miferable captivity of
the one brother, and the dangerous, though profperous war of the other, for
his refeue and recovery.
But to this objedfion, Mafter Speaker, being fo weighty and fo principal,
I mean to give three feveral anfwers, every one of them being to my underftanding by it felf fufficient.
The firft of them is, that this opinion of the number of the Scotif: na¬
The opinion
of the num¬
tion that fhould be likely to plant themfelves here amongft us will be found
ber of the Scatijb Nation. to be a thing rather in conceit than in event} for, Mafter Speaker, you fhall
find thofe plaufible fimilitudes of a tree that will thrive the better if it be re¬
moved into the more fruitful foil, and of fheep or cattel, that if they find a
gap or paffage open will leave the more barren pafture, and get into the more
rich
1
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rich and plentiful, to be but arguments inerely fuperficial, and to have no
found refemblance with the tranfplanting or transferring of families; for the
tree, we know by nature, as foon as it is fet in the better ground, can fallen
upon it, and take nutriment from it; and a Iheep, as loon as he gets into the
better pafture, what fhould let him to graze or feed? But there belongeth
more, I take it, to a family or particular perfon, that fliall remove from one
nation to another: for if, Maher Speaker, they have not hock, means, ac¬
quaintances, cuftom, habitation, trades, countenance, and the like, I hope
you doubt not but they will ftarve in the midft of the rich pafture,’ and are
far enough from grazing at their pleafure: and therefore in this point, which
is conjedtural, experience is the beft guide; for the time paft is a pattern of
the time to come. . I think no man doubteth, Mafter Speaker, but his Majefty’s firft coming in, was as the greateft fpring-tide for the confluence and
entrance of that nation. Now I would fain underhand in thefe four years
fpace, and in this fulnefs and ftrength of the current and tide, how many fa¬
milies of Scot [men are planted in the cities* boroughs, and towns of this king¬
dom; for I do afliire my felf, that of more than fome perfons of quality, about his Majefty’s perfon here at court, and in London, and fome other infe¬
rior perfons, that have a dependance upon them, the return and certificate, if
fuch a furvey lhould be made, would be of a number extremely fmall: I’re¬
port me to all your knowledges of the places where you inhabit.
Now, Mafter Speaker, as I faid* Ji in ligno viridi ita fit, quit fiet in arij
do? I am lure there will be no more fuch fpring-tides. But you will tell me
of a multitude of families of the Scotijh nation in Polonia; and if they mul¬
tiply in a country fo far, how much more here at hand ? For that, Mafter
Speaker, you muft impute it of neceflity to fome fpecial accident of time and
place that draws them thither: For you fee plainly before your eyes, that in
Germany, which is much nearer, and in France, where they are invited with
privileges, and the very privilege of naturalization, and yet no fuch number is
to be found; fo, it cannot either be nearnefs of place, or privilege of perfon,.
that is the caufe. But fliall I tell you, Mafter Speaker, what I think ? Of
all places in the world, near or far off, they will never take that courfe of
life in this kingdom, which they content themfelves with in Poland; for we
fee it to be the nature of all men that they will rather difcover poverty abroad, than at home. There is never a gentleman that hath over-reached
himfelf in expences, and thereby muft abate his countenance, but he will
rather travel, and do it abroad, than at home; and we know well they have
good high ftomachs, and have ever flood in fome terms of emulation with us :
and therefore they will never live here* except they live in good fort. So as I
allure you, IVlafter Speaker, I am ox opinion that the ftrife, which we now
have to admit them, will have like fequel as that contention had between the
nobility and people of Rome, for the admitting of a plebeian conful; which
whilft it was in pafiage was very vehement, and mightily flood upon, and
when the people had obtained it, they never made any plebeian conful’ not
in 60 years after: and fo will this be for many years, as I am perfuaded,
rather a matter in opinion and reputation, than in ufe or effedj and this is
the firft anfwer that I give to this main inconvenience pretended of furcharge
of people.
The fecond anfwer which I give to this objection, is this* I muft have Er !aj
leave to doubt, Mafter Speaker, that this realm of England is not yet peopled p”opkd
to the full; for certain it is, that the territories of France, Italy, Flandersi the tulL
and fome part of Germany, do in equal fpace of ground bear and contain a far
Vol, IV".
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greater quantity of people, if they were muftered by the poll; neither can"X
lee, that this kingdom is fo much inferior unto thofe foreign parts in fruitfuK
nefs, as it is in population; which makes me conceive we have not our full
charge.. Befides, I do fee manifeftly among ft us,, the badges and tokens ra¬
ther of fcarcenefs, than of prefs of people, as drowned grounds, commons,
waftes, and the like; which is a plain demonftration that howfoever there
may be an over-fwelling throng and prefs of people here about London, which
is moft in our eye, yet the body of the kingdom is but thin Town with peo¬
ple: And whofoever (hall compare the ruins and decays of ancient towns in
this realm, with the erections and augmentations of new, cannot but judge
that this realm hath been far better peopled in former times; it may be in the
Heptarchy, or otherwife: for generally the rule holdeth, the fmaller the ftate,
the greater the population pro rata. And whether this be true or no, we need
not feek farther,, than to call to our remembrance how many of us ferve here
in this place for defolate and decayed boroughs.
Mediterrane,
Again, Matter Speaker, whofoever looketh into the principles of eftate,
not maritime- mufj; hold that it is the mediterrane countries, and not the maritime, which
furcharged need to fear furcharge of people; for all fea-provinces, and efpecially Flanders,
with people, have another element belides the earth and foil, for their fuftentation.
For
what an infinite number of people are, and may be, fuftained by tithing,
carriage by fea, and merchandizing? Wherein again I do difeover, that we
are not at all pinched by the multitude of people; for if we were, it were
not pofiible that we fhould relinquith and refign fuch an infinite benefit of.
tithing to the Flemings, as it is well known we do. And therefore I fee, that
we have waftes by fea, as well as by land; which thill is an infallible argument
that our induftry is not awakened to feek maintenance by any great prefs or
charge of people. And laftly, Matter Speaker, there was never any kingdom
in the ages of the world, had, I think, fo fair and happy means to ilfue and
difeharge the multitude of their people (if it were too great) as this kingdom
hath, in regard of that defolate and wafted realm of Ireland; which being a
country bleffed with almoft all the dowries of nature, as rivers, havens, woods,
quarries, good foil,, and temperate climate, and now at laft under his Majefty
bleft alfo with obedience, doth, as it were, continually call unto us for our co¬
lonies and plantations. And fo I conclude my fecond anfwer, to this pretended
inconvenience of furcharge of people.
The third anfwer, Mafter Speaker, which I give,, is this; I demand what
is the worft effedt that can follow the furcharge of people ? Look into all flo¬
ries, and you (hall find it none other than fome honourable war, for the en¬
largement of their borders, which find themfelves pent upon foreign parts;
which inconvenience, in a valourous and warlike nation, I know not whether
I fhould term an inconvenience or no; for the faying is moft true, though in
another fenle, omne Joliim forti patria. It was fpoken indeed of the patience
of an exiled man, but it is no lels true of the valour of a warlike nation. And
certainly, Mafter Speaker, I hope I may fpeak it without offence, that if we
did hold our felves worthy, whenfoever a juft caufe fhould be given, either
to recover our ancient rights, or to revenge our late wrongs, or to attain the
honour of our anceftors, or to enlarge the patrimony of our pofterities, we
would never in this manner forget the confiderations of amplitude and greatnefs, and fall at variance about profit and reckonings; fitter a great deal for pri¬
vate perfons, than for parliaments and kingdoms. And thus, Mafter Speaker,
Heave this iirft objection to fuch latisfadtion as you-have heard.
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The iecond objection is, that the fundamental laws of both thefe king-T]ie funda*
doms of England and Scotland are yet diverfe and feveral ; nay more that it
is declared by the inftrument, that they fllall fo continue, and that there and Scotland
is no intent in his Majefty to make innovation in them; and therefore that ^
it lliould not be feafonable to proceed to this naturalization, whereby to en¬
dow them with our rights and privileges, except they fliould likewife receive
and fubmit themfelves to our laws; and this objection likewife (Mr. Speaker)
I allow to be a weighty objection, and worthy to be well anfwered and difculfed.
The anfwer which I (hall offer is this: It is true, for my own part, (Mr. The anfwer
Speaker) that I wifh the Scotijh nation governed by our laws, for I hold our.tl^.fecond
laws with fome reducements worthy to govern, and it were die world: but
this is that which I fay, and I defire therein your attention, that according
to true reafon of ellate, naturalization is in order firft and precedent to union
of laws; in degree a lefs matter than union of laws; and in nature feparable,
and not infeparable from union of laws; for naturalization doth but take out
the marks of a foreigner, but union of laws makes them entirely as our fclves.
Naturalization taketh away feparation; but union of laws doth take away diftinClion. Do we not fee, Mailer Speaker, that in the adminiflration of the
world under the great monarch God himfelf, that his laws are diverfe; one
law in fpirits, another in bodies; one law in regions celeflial, another in ele¬
mentary; and yet the creatures are all one mafs or lump, without any va¬
cuum or feparation ? Do we not likewife fee in the Hate of the church, that
among!! people of all languages and lineages there is one communion of faints,
and that we are all fellow-citizens and naturalized of the heavenly 'Jerufalem;
and yet neverthelefs divers and feveral ecclefiailical laws, policies and hierar¬
chies, according to the fpeech of that worthy father, in vefie varietas fit, fcifJura non fit f And therefore certainly, Mailer Speaker, the bond of law is
the more fpecial and private bond, and the bond of naturalization the more
common and general; for the laws are rather figura reipublicae than forma,
and rather bonds of perfection than bonds of entirenefs: and therefore we fee
in the experience of our own government, that in the kingdom of Ireland all
our llatute laws, lince Poyning’s law, are not of force; and yet we deny them p0jm»g'slawq
not the benefit of naturalization. In Guernfiy and Jerfey and the ille of Man,
our common laws are not in force, and yet they have the benefit of naturali¬
zation; neither need any man doubt but that our laws and culloms mull in
fmall time gather and win upon theirs; for here is the feat of the kingdom,
whence come the fupreme directions of eltate: here is the King’s perfon and
example, of which the verfe faith, Regis ad exemplum totus componitur orbis.
And therefore it is not poffible, although not by folemn and formal aCt of
ellates, yet by the fecret operation of no long time, but they will come under
the yoak of our laws, and fo dulcis tradi us pari jugo; and this is the anfwer
I give to the fecond objection.
The third objection is fome inequality in the fortunes of thefe two na- inequality in
tions, England and Scotland, by the commixture whereof there may enfue ad- ^^“nunes
vantage to them and lofs to us. Wherein, Mailer Speaker, it is well that this England and
difference or dilparity confilleth but in the external goods of fortune; for in- Scotland.
deed it mull be confeffed, that for the goods of the mind and the body, they
are alteri nos, other our-felves; for to do them but right, we know in their
capacities and underllandings they are a people ingenious, in labour induftiious,
in courage valiant, in body hard, aCtive and comely. More might be faid,
but in commending them we do but in effeCl commend our felves; for they
are
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are of one piece and continent with us; and the truth is, we are participant
both of their virtues and vices. For if they have been noted to be a people
not fo tradable in government, we cannot, without flattering our felves, fee
our felves altogether from that fault, being a thing indeed incident to all mar¬
tial peoplej as we fee it evident by the example of the Romans and others;
even like unto free horfes, that though they be of better l'ervice than others,
yet are they harder to guide and manage.
But for this objection, Matter Speaker, I purpofe to anfwer it, not by the
authority of Scriptures, which faith, beatius eft dare quam accipere, but by
an authority framed and derived from the judgment of our felves and our
anceftors in the fame cafe, as to this point. For, Matter Speaker, in all the
line of our Kings none ufeth to carry greater commendation than his Majetty’s
noble progenitor King Edward the ttrft of that name; and amongtt his other
commendations, both of war and policy, none is more celebrated than his pur¬
pofe and enterprize for the conqueft of Scotland, as not bending his defigns to
glorious acquetts abroad, but to folid ftrength at home; which neverthelefs if
it had fucceeded well could not but have brought in all thofe inconveniences of
the commixture of a more opulent kingdom with a lefs that are now alleged.
carmotafter*^or Vs not t^e Yoak> eith£r of °ur laws or arms, that can alter the nature of
the nature ofthp climate or the nature of the foil; neither is it the manner of the corpciimates.
mixture that can alter the matter of the commixture; and therefore, Matter
Speaker, if it were good for us then, it is good for us now, and not to be
priled the lefs becaufe we payed not fo dear for it. But a more full anfwer to
this objedion I refer over to that, which will come after, to be fpoken touch¬
ing furety and greatnefs.
The fourth objedion, Matter Speaker, is not properly an objedion, but
rather a pre-occupation of an objedion of the other fide; for it may be faid,
and very materially, whereabout we do contend? The benefit of naturali¬
zation is by the law, in as many as have been, or fliall be born fince his Majefty’s coming to the crown, already fettled and inverted. There is no more
then but to bring the Ante-nati into the degree of the Poft-nati, that men
grown that have well deferved may be in no worfe cafe than children which
have not deferved, and elder brothers in no worfe cafe than younger brothers;
fo as we rtand upon quiddam, not quantum, being but a little difference of
time of one generation from another. To this, Matter Speaker, it is faid by
fome, that the law is not fo, but that the Poft-nati are aliens as well as the
rert. A point that I mean not much to argue, both becaufe it hath been well
fpoken to by the gentleman that lpoke lart before me; and becaufe I do defire in this cafe and in this place to fpeak rather of conveniency than of law:
only this I will fay, that that opinion feems to me contrary to reafon of law,
contrary to form of pleading in law, and contrary to authority and experience
of law. For reafon of law, when I meditate of it, methinks the wifdom of
the common law's of England well obferved, is admirable in the diftribution of
the benefit and protection of the laws, according to the feveral conditions of
perfons in an excellent proportion. The degrees are four, but bipartite, two
of aliens and two of fubjeCts.
Ti e firft deTu e firtt degree is of an alien born under a King or rtate, that is an enegn e °t an my. If fuch an one come into this kingdom without fafe conduCt, it is at
his peril; the law giveth him no protection, neither for body, lands nor goods;
fo as if he be llain there is no remedy by any appeal at the party’s fuit, al¬
though his wife were an Englijh woman: marry at the King’s fuit, the cafe
may be other wife in regard of the offence to the crown,
1
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The fecond degree is of an alien that is born under the faith and alle-T}ie ^cond
giance of a King or State that is a friend. Unto fuoh a perfon the law doth im- anfnborn un¬
part a greater benefit and protection, that is, concerning things perfonal, tran- der a flate
fitory, and immoveable, as goods and chattels, contracts and the like, but not
a
concerning freehold and inheritance. And the reafon is, becaufe he may be
an enemy, though he is not; for the date under the obeifance of which he
is, may enter into a quarrel and hottility; and therefore as the law hath but
a tranfitory aflurance of him, fo it rewards him but with tranfitory be¬
nefits.
The third degree is of a fubjeCt, who having been an alien, is made freeT^^fir^nd^
by charter and denization. To fuch an one the law doth impart yet a more fien^ubjeft.
ample benefit; for it gives him power to purchafe freehold and inheritance to
his own ufe, and likewife enables the children born after his denization to
inherit. But yet neverthelefs he cannot make title or convey pedigree from any
anceftor paramount; for the law thinks not good to make him in the lame
degree with a fubjeCt born, becaufe he was once an alien, and fo might
once have been an enemy : And nemo fnbito fingitur, mens affections cannot
be fo fettled by any benefit, as when from their nativity they are inbred and
inherent.
An d the fourth degree, which is the perfeCt degree, is of fuch a perfon The fourth
as neither is enemy, nor could have been enemy in time pall, nor can be
de¬
enemy in time to come ; and therefore the law gives unto him the full benefit gree.
of naturalization.
, Now, Matter Speaker, if thefe be the true tteps and paces of the law, no man
can deny but whofoever is born under the King’s obedience, never could in
aliquo pundio temporis be an enemy; (a rebel he might be, but no enemy:)
and therefore in reafon of law is naturalized. Nay, contrariwife, he is bound
jure nativitatis to defend this kingdom of England againft all invaders or re¬
bels; and therefore as he is obliged to the protection of arms, and that perpe¬
tually and univerfelly, fo he is to have the perpetual and univerfal benefit and
protection of law, which is naturalization.
For form of pleading it is true that hath been faid, that if a man would
plead another to be an alien, he mutt not only fet forth negatively and privatively, that he was bom out of the obedience of our fovereign lord the
King, but affirmatively, under the obedience of a foreign King or State in
particular, which can never be done in this cafe.
As for authority, I will not prefs it; you know all what hath been publish¬
ed by the King’s proclamation. And for experience of law we fee it in the
fubjeCts of Ireland, in the fubjeCts of Gnernfey and Jerfey, parcels of the duchy
of Normandy; in the fubjeCts of Calais, when it was Englifh, which was par¬
cel of the crown of France. But, as I faid, I am not willing to enter into
argument of law, but to hold my felf to point of conveniency, fo as for my
part I hold all Pojl-nati naturalized ipfo jure; but yet I am far from opinion,
that it fhould be a thing fuperfluous to have it done by parliament. Chief¬
ly in refpeCt of that true principle of ftate, principum attiones praecipue ad
famam Junt componendae. It will lift up a fignto all the world of our loves to¬
wards them, and good agreement with them. And thefe are, Matter Speaker,
the material objections which have been made on the other fide, whereunto
you have heard my anfwers; weigh them in your wifdoms, and fo I conclude
that general part.
j
Now, Matter Speaker, according as I promifed, I mutt fill the other balance
in expretfing unto you the inconveniences which we Shall incur, if we Shall
Vol. IV.
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not proceed to this naturalization, wherein that inconvenience which above
all others, and alone by itfelf, if there were none other, doth exceedingly
move me, and may move you, is a polition of effate, collected Out of the re¬
cords of time, which is this: That wherefoever feveral kingdoms or eflates
have been united in fovereignty, if that union hath not been fortified and
bound in with a farther union, and namely, that which is now in queftion
(of naturalization,) this hath followed, that at one time or other they have
broken again, being upon all occafions apt to relapfe and revolt to the former
feparation.
TheunionbeOf this affertion the firft example which I will fet before you, is of that
tween the Ro- memorable union which was between the Romans and the Latins, which
Ta/int^thC continued from the battle at the lake of Regilla, for many years unto theconfulfhips of * C. Plautius, and L. Mmilius Mamercus.
At which time there began, about this very point of naturalization, that
war which was called Bellum Sociale, being the moft bloody and pernicious
war that ever the Roman flate endured : wherein, after numbers of battles
and infinite fieges and furprizes of towns, the Romans in the end prevailed
and mattered the Latins: But as foon as ever they had the honour of the war,
looking back into what perdition and confufion they were near to have been
brought, they prefently naturalized them all. You fpeak of a naturalization in
blood ; there was a naturalization indeed in blood.
rpnrta and
Let me fet before you again the example of Sparta, and the reft of the
Peioponr.efus. Peloponmfus their affociates. The ftate of Sparta was a nice and jealous ftate
in this point of imparting naturalization to their confederates. But what was
the iffue of it ? After they had held them in a kind of fociety and amity for
divers years, upon the firft occafion given, (which was no more than the
furprifal of the caftle of Thebes, by certain defperate confpirators in the habit
of mafkers) there enfued immediately a general revolt and defection of their
affociates ; which was the ruin of their ftate, never afterwards to be recovered.
The union of
Of later times let me read your confiderations to behold the like events in
offc ^nsdom the kingdom of Aragon ; which kingdom was united with Cajlile and the
reft of Spain in the perfons of Ferdinando and I fab ell a, and fo continued many
years; but yet fo as that it flood a kingdom fever’d and divided from the reft of
the body of Spain in privileges, as dire&ly in this point of naturalization, or capacity
of inheritance. What came of this ? Thus much, that now of frefh memory,
not paft twelve yeare fince, only upon the voice of a condemned man out of the
grate of a prifon towards the flreet, that cried, Fueros Libert ad, Libert ad,
(which is as much as liberties or privileges) there was raifed a dangerous re¬
bellion, which was fuppreffed with great difficulty with an army royal. Af¬
ter which victory neverthelefs, to ffiun farther inconvenience, their privileges
were difannulled, and they were incorporated with Cajlile and the reft of
Spain. Upon fo fmall a fpark, notwithflanding fo long continuance, were
they ready to break and fever again.
Florence and
Th e like may be faid of the flates of Florence and Pifa, which city of Pifa
FiJabeing united unto Florence, but not endowed with the benefit of naturalizaCharluV III. tion, upon the firft fight of foreign affiftance, by the expedition of Charles VIII.
of France into Italy, did revolt though it be fince again reunited and incor¬
porated, and did obtain the forefaid benefit.
* 169 years after that battel. There are extant at this day coins or medals, in memory of a battel
fought by this C. Plautius at Privernum. Another copy hath ofF. Manlius and P. Decius.
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The fame effect we fee in the moft barbarous government, which (hews it The ]ike efthe rather to be an effect of nature ; for it was thought a fit policy by the
hfi~
council of Confiantinople, to retain the three provinces of Tran/ylvania, IVal- vernments.
lachia, and Moldavia; (which were as the very nurfes of Confiantinople, in reipeCt of their provisions) to the end they might be the lefs wafted, only un¬
der Waywods as vaffals and homagers, and not under Bajhaivs, as provinces
of the Turkijh empire ; which policy we fee by late experience proved un¬
fortunate, as appeared by the revolt of the fame three provinces, under the
arms and conduct of Sigifmond prince of,Tranfylvania ; a leader very fa¬
mous for a time ; which revolt is not yet fully recovered. Whereas we feldom
or never hear of revolts of provinces incorporate to the Turkijh empire.
On the other part, Mr. Speaker, becaufe it is true which the logicians,
fay, oppofita juxta j'e pofita magis elucejcunt: let us take a view, and we fhall
find that wherefoever Kingdoms and States have been united, and that union
incorporated by a bond of mutual naturalization, you fhall never obferve Naturalize
them afterwards upon any occafion of trouble or otherwife, to break and fe- tion a lure
ver again: as we fee mod: evidently before our eyes, in divers provinces of bond‘
France, that is to fay Guienne, Provence, Normandy, Britain, which notwithftanding the infinite infefting troubles of that Kingdom, never offered to
break again.
We fee the like effieCt in all the Kingdoms of Spain, which are mutually
naturalized, as Leon, Cajlile, Valentia, Afidahtfia, Granada, Murcia, To¬
ledo, Catalonia, and the reft, except Aragon, which held the contrary
courfe, and therefore had the contrary fuccefs, (as was faid) and Portugal,
of which there is not yet fufficicnt trial. And laftly, we fee the like effeCt
in our own nation, which never rent afunder after it was once united ; fo as
we nowfcarce know whether the heptarchy were a true ftory or a fable ; and England netherefore, Mafter Speaker, when I revolve with my felf, thefe examples and ^/ever’d
others, fo lively exprefting the neceftity of a naturalization to avoid a relapfe into united,
a feparation ; and do hear fo many arguments and fcruples made on the other
fide; it makes me think on the old biftiop, which upon a publick deputation
of certain Chriftian divines with fome learned men of the heathen, did ex¬
tremely prefs to be heard 5 and they were loth to fufter him, becaufe they
knew "he was unlearned, though otherwife an holy and well-meaning man :
but at laft, with much ado, he got to be heard; and when he came to fpeak,
inftead of ufing argument, he did only fay over his belief: but did it with fuch
affurance and conftancy, that it did ftrike the minds of thofe that heard him,
more than any argument had done. And fo, Mafter Speaker, againft all thefe
witty and fubtle arguments, I fay that I do believe, and I would be forty to be
found a prophet in it, that except we proceed with this naturalization, though
perhaps not in his Majefty’s time, who hath fuch intereft in both nations,
yet in the time of his dependents thefe realms will be in continual danger to
divide and break again. Now if any man be of that carelefs mind, maneat
nofiros ca cur a nepotes; or of that hard mind, to leave things to be tried by
the fharpeft fword : fure I am, he is not of St. Paul's opinion, who aftirmeth,
that whofoever ufeth not fore-fight and provifion for his family, is worfe than an
unbeliever j much more, if we fhall not ufe fore-fight for thefe two kingdoms,
that comprehend in them fo many families, but leave things open to the peril of
future divifions. And thus have I exprefted unto you the inconvenience which
of all others finketh deepeft with me as the moft weighty: neither do there want
other inconveniences, Mr. Speaker, the effects and influence whereof, I fear, will
not be adjourned to fo long a day as this that I have fpoken of: for I leave it to
your
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your wifdom to confider whether you do not think, in cafe by the denial of
this naturalization, any pique, alienation, or unkindnefs, I do not fay fhould
be, but fhould be thought to be, or noifed to be between thefe two nations,
whether it will not quicken and excite all the envious and malicious humours,
wherefoever (which are now covered) again ft us, either foreign or at home;
and fo open the way to practices and other engines and machinations, to the
A binding in- difturbance of this ftate ? As for that Other inconvenience of his Majefty’s enconvenience. gagement to this a&ion, it is too binding, and too prefting to be ipoken of,
and may do better a great deal in your minds than in my mouth, or in the
mouth of any man elfe; becaufe, as I fay, it doth prefsour liberty too far; and
therefore, Mafter Speaker, I come now to the third general part of my divilion,
concerning the benefits which we {hall purchafe by knitting this knot furer and
ftraiter between thefe two kingdoms, by the communicating of naturalization:
the benefits may appear to be two, the one furety, the other greatnefs.
The benefit
Touching furety, Mr. Speaker, it was well faid by Titus Quintius the Ro¬
of furety. man, touching the ftate of Peloponnefus, that the tortoife is fafe within her /hell,
tejludo intra tegumen tuta eft j but if there be any parts that lie open, they
endanger all the reft. We know well, that although the ftate at this time
be in a happy peace, yet for the time paft, the more ancient enemy to tlfis
kingdom hath been the French, and the more late the Spaniard; and both the/e
had as it were their feveral poftern gates, whereby they might have approach and
entrance to annoy us. France had Scotland, and Spain had Ireland; for thefe
were the two accefies which did comfort and encourage both thefe enemies to
aifail and trouble us. We fee that of Scotland is cut off by the union of thefe two
kingdoms, if that it fhall be now made conftant and permanent; that of Ireland
is cut off likewife by the convenient fituation of the weft of Scotland towards
the north of Ireland, where the fore was: which we fee being fuddenly clofed
hath continued clofed by means of thisfalve; fe that as now there are no
parts of this ftate expofed to danger to be a temptation to the ambition of
foreigners, but their approaches and avenues are taken away : for I do little
doubt but thofe foreigners which had fuch little fuccefs when they had thofe
advantages, will have much lefs comfort now that they be taken from them •,
and fo much for furety.
The benefit
For greatnefs, Mr. Speaker, I think a man may fpeak it foberly and with¬
er greatnefs. out bravery, that this kingdom of England, having Scotland united, Ireland
reduced, the fea-provinces of the Low Countries contracted, and /hipping
maintained, is one of the greateft monarchies, in forces truely efteemed, that
hath been in the world. For certainly the kingdoms here on earth have a refemblance with the kingdom of heaven, which our Saviour compareth not
to any great kernel or nut, but to a very fmall grain, yet fuch an one as is apt
to grow and fpread; and fuch do I take to be the conftitution of this king¬
dom ; if indeed we fhall refer our counfels to greatnefs and power, and not
quench them too much with the confideration of utility and wealth. For, Mr.
Speaker, was it not, think you, a true anfwer that Solon of Greece made to
the rich King Crcefus of Lydia when he /hewed unto him a great quantity of
gold that he had gathered together, in oftentation of his greatnefs and might ?
But Solon faid to him, contrary to his expectation, Why, Sir, if another come
that hath better iron than you, he will be lord of all your gold. Neither is
the authority of Machiavel to be de/pifed, who fcorned that proverb of
ftate, taken firft from a fpeech of Mucianus, that moneys are the finews of
war; and faith, there are no true finews of war, but the very finews of the arms
of valiant men.
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more, Mr. Speaker, whofoever fhall look into the feminaries and bc-The beginginnings of the monarchies of the world, he (hall find them founded in po- rjnrfh°fesmom
"Verty.
founded in
PERSIA a country barren and poor, in rdpedfc of Media, which theypoverty*
fubdued.
MACEDON, a kingdom ignoble and mercenary until the time of Philip Macedo*.
the fon of Amyntas.
ROME had poor and paftoral beginnings.
Rame.
The Turks, a band of S armat hian Scythes, that in a vagabond manner The U,
made incurfion upon that part of Afia, which is yet called Turcomania-, out
of which, after much variety of fortune, fprung the Ottoman family, now
the terrour of the world.
So we know the Goths, I'an dais, Ala?is, Huns, Lombards, Normans, and
the reft of the northern people, in one age of the world made their defeent or
expedition upon the Roman empire, and came not as rovers to carry away prey
and be gone again; but planted themfelves in a number of rich and fruitful
provinces, where not only their generations, but their names remain to this
day; witnefs Lombardy, Catalonia, (a name compounded of Goth and Aland)
Andalufia, (a name corrupted from Vandalitia) Hungaria, Normandy, and
others.
Nay the fortune of the Swijfes of late years, which are bred in a barren The s-witi
and mountainous country, is not to be forgotten; who firft ruined the duke of
Burgundy, the fame who had almoft ruined the kingdom of France, what
time after the battel near Granfon the rich jewel of Burgundy prized at many
thoufands was fold for a few pence by a common SwiJ's, that knew no more
what a jewel meant than did Mf'of s cock. And again, the fame nation in re¬
venge of a fcorn was the ruin of the French King’s affairs in Italy, Lewis XII.
For that King, when he was prefted fomewhat rudely by an agent of the
Switzers to raife their penftons, brake into words of choler 3 What, faith he,
will thefe villains of the mountains put a tax upon me ? Which words loft
him his duchy of Milan, and chafed him out of Italy.
All which examples, Mr. Speaker, do well prove Solon’s opinion of the
authority and maftery that iron hath over gold. And therefore if I (ball fpeak
unto you mine own heart, methinks we fhould a little difdain that the nation
of Spain, which howfoever of late it hath grown to rule, yet of ancient time
ferved many ages, firft under Carthage, then under Rome, after under Sara¬
cens, Goths, and others, fhould of late years take unto them that fpirit as to
dream of a monarchy in the weft, according to that device, video folem orien¬
tem in occidente, only becaufe they have ravifh’d from fome wild and unarmed'
people mines and ftore of gold; and on the other fide, that this ifland of
Britain, feated and manned as it is, and that hath, I make no queftion,
the beft iron in the world, that is, the beft foldiers in the world, fhall think
of nothing but accounts and audits, and meum & tuum, and I cannot tell
tvhat.
Mr. Speaker, I have, I take it, gone through the parts which I propounded
to my lelf, wherein if any man fhall think that I have fung a placebo, for
mine own particular, I would have him know that I am not lb unfeen in the
world, but that I difeern it were much alike for my private fortune to reft a
tacebo, as to fing a placebo in this bufinefs: But I have ipoken out of the
fountain of my heart, Credidi propter quod locutus Jum: I believed, therefore
I fpake, fo as my duty is performed: the judgment is yours; God dired it for
the beft.
Nay
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ND it pleafe you. Matter Speaker, were it now a time to wifh, as it
is to advife, no man fhould be more forward or more earnett than my
felf in this wifh, that his Majefty’s lubjects of England and Scotland
were governed by one law; and that for many reafons.
First, Becauie it will be an infallible alfurance that there will never be any
relapfe in fucceeding ages to a reparation.
Secondly, Dulcis traclus pari jugo.
If the draught lie mott upon us,
and the yoak lie leaft on them, it is not equal.
Thirdly, The qualities and (as I may term it) the elements of their laws
and ours are fuch as do promife an excellent temperature in the compounded
body: for if the prerogative here be too indefinite, it may be the liberty there
is too unbounded; if our laws and proceedings be too prolix and formal, it
may be theirs are too informal and fummary.
Fourthly, I do difcern to my underftanding, there will be no great dif¬
ficulty in this work; for their laws, by that I can learn, compared with ours,
are like their language compared with ours: for as their language hath the fame
roots that ours hath, but hath a little more mixture of Latin and French; fo
their laws and cuftoms have the like grounds that ours have, with a little more
mixture of the civil law and French cuftoms.
Lastly, The mean to this work feemeth to me no left excellent than the
work itfelf: for if both laws fhall be united, it is of necefiity for preparation
and inducement thereunto, that our own laws be reviewed and re-compiled,
than the which I think there cannot be a work that his Majefty can undertake
in thele his times of peace more politic, more honourable, nor more bene¬
ficial to his fubjedts for all ages:
Pace data in terris, animum ad ervilia vertit
Jura J'uum, legefque tulit jujlijjimus author.
For this continual heaping up of laws without digefting them, maketh but
a chaos and confufion, and turneth the laws many times to become but fnares
to the people, as was well faid. Pluet Juper eos laqueos: non Jiint autem pejo¬
res laquei, quam laquei legum. And therefore this work I efteem to be indeed
a work (rightly to term it) heroical. So that for this good wifti of union of
laws I do confent to the full: and I think you may perceive by that which I
have faid, that I came not in this to the opinion of others, but that I was long,
ago fettled in it my felf: neverthelefs as this is moved out of zeal, fo I take
it to be moved out of time, as commonly all zealous motions are, while men
are
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are fo fait carried on to the end, as they give no attention to the means: for if
it be time to talk of this now, it is either becaufe the bufmels now in hand
cannot proceed without it, or becaufe in time and order this matter fhould
be precedent, or becaule we fhall lofe fome advantage towards this effed fo
much defired, if we fhould go on in the courfe we are about. But none of
theie three in my judgment are true; and therefore the motion (as I faid)
unfeafonable.
For firft, that there may not be a naturalization without an union in laws
cannot be maintained. Look into the example of the church, and the union
thereof. You fliall fee general churches, that join in one faith, one baptifm,
which are the points of fpiritual naturalization, do many times in policy, conflitutions, and cuiloms differ: and therefore one of the fathers made an excel¬
lent obfervation upon the two myfteries; the one, that in the gofpel the gar¬
ment of Chrift is faid to have been without fcam; the other, that in the plalm
the garment of the Queen is faid to have been of divers colours; and con¬
cluded, in vefte varietas jit> J'cijjura non fit. And fo in this cafe, Maffer
Speaker, we are now in hand to make this monarchy of one piece, and not
of one colour. Look again into the examples of foreign countries, and take
that next us of France, and there you fliall find that they have this diftribution, Pais du droit ej'crit, and pais du droit couftumier. For GaJ'coigne,
Languedoc, Provence, Dauphiny, are countries governed by the letter, or text
of the civil law: But the file of France, Fourain, Berry, Anjou, and the
reft, and moft of all Britain and Normandy are governed by cuftoms, which
amount to a municipal law, and ufe the civil law but only for grounds, and
to decide new and rare cafes; and yet neverthelefs naturalization palfeth through
all.
Secondly, That this union of laws fhould precede the naturalization, or
that it fhould go on pari pajj'u, hand in hand, I fuppofe likewife can hardly
be maintained: but the contrary, that naturalization ought to precede, and
that not in the precedence of an inftant; but in diftance of time: of which
my opinion, as I could yield many reafons; fo becaufe all this is but a digreffion, and therefore ought to be fliort; I will hold my felf now only to one,
which is briefly and plainly this; that the union of laws will afk a great time
to be perfected, both for the compiling and for the palling of them. During
all which time, if this mark of Grangers fhould be denied to be taken away,
I fear it may induce fuch a habit of Itrangenefs, as will rather be an impedi¬
ment than a preparation to farther proceeding: for he was a wife man that faid,
opportuni magnis conatibus tranftas rerum, and in theie cafes, non progredi,
eft regredi. And like as in a pair of tables, you mull put out the former wri¬
ting before you can put in new; and again, that which you write in, you
write letter by letter; but that which you put out, you put out at once: fo
we have now to deal with the tables of men’s hearts, wherein it is in vain to
think you can enter the willing acceptance of our laws and cuftoms, except
you find put forth all notes either of hofiility or foreign condition: and theie
-are to be put out fimul & J'emel, at once without gradations; whereas the other points are to be imprinted and engraven diftindly and by degrees.
Thirdly, Whereas it is conceived by fome, that the communication of
our benefits and privileges is a good hold that we have over them to draw
-them to lubmit themfelves to our laws, it is an argument of fome probability,
but yet to be anfwered many ways. For firif, the intent is miftaken, which
is not, as I conceive it, to draw them wholly to a fubjedion to our laws, but
to draw both nations to one uniformity of law. Again, to think that there
fhould
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fnould be a kind of articulate and indented contrail, that they fhotild receive'
our laws to obtain our privileges, it is a matter in reafon of eilate not to be
expeCted, being that which fcarcely a private man will acknowledge, if it
come to that whereof Seneca fpeaketh, Beneficium accipere efi libertatem ven¬
dere.- No, but courfes ol eilate do deferibe and delineate another way, which
is to win them either by benefit or by cuilom: for we fee in all creatures that
men do feed them firil, and reclaim them after. And fo in the firil inilitution
of kingdoms. Kings did firil win people by many benefits and protections, be¬
fore they preft any yoak. And for cuilom, which the poet calls, imponere
morem; who doubts but that the feat of the kingdom, and the example of
the King reiling here with us, that our manners will quickly be theirs to
make all things ready for our laws ? And lailly, the naturalization which is
now propounded, is qualified with fuch reftri&ions as there will be enough
kept back to be ufed at all times for an adamant of drawing them farther on
towards our defires. And therefore to conclude, I hold this motion of union
of laws very worthy, and arifing from very good minds; but yet not proper
for this time.
I o come therefore to that, which is now in queflion, it is no more but
whether there ihould be a difference made between the Ante-nati and- the
Po/l-nati in point of law, but only in point of convenience; as if a law were
now newly to be framed. In which queflion I will at this time anfwer two
objedlions, and ufe two arguments, and fo leave it to your iudgment.
The firfl objection hath been, that if a difference fhould be, it ought to
be in favour of the Ante-nati, becaufe they are perfons of merit, fervice, and
proof; whereas the Pofi-nali are infants, that (as the feripture faith) know
not the right hand from the left.
This were good reafon, Mafler Speaker, if the queflion were of natura¬
lizing fome particular perfons by a private bill; but it hath no proportion with
the general cafe: for now we are not to look to refpeCls, that are proper to
fome; but to thofe, which are common to all. Now then how can it be
imagined, but that thofe, which took their firfl breath fince this happy union,
inherent in his Majefty’s perfon, muft be more allured and affeClionate to this*
kingdom, than thofe generally can be prefumed to be, which were fometimes
llrangers; for Nemo fiubito fingitur: the converfions of minds are not fo fwift
as the converfions of times. Nay in effeCts of grace, which exceed far the
effeCts of nature, we fee St. Paul makes a difference between thofe he calls
Neophytes, that is, newly grafted into Chriflianity, and thofe that are brought
up in the faith. And fo we fee by the laws of the church, that the children
of chriftians fliall be baptized in regard of the faith of their parents: but the
child of an ethnic may not have baptifm till he be able to make an underflanding profeflion of his faith.
Another objection hath been made, that we ought to be more provident
and. refeived to left rain the Pofi-nati than the Ante-nati; becaufe during his
Majefty s time, being a piince of lo approved wifdom and judgment, we need
no better caution than the confidence we may repofe in him; but in the fu¬
ture reigns of fucceeding ages, our caution muft be in re, and not in perfiona.
But, Mi. Speaker, in this I anfwer, that as we cannot expeCt a prince
hereafter kfs like to err in refpeCl of his judgment; fo again, we cannot ex¬
peCt a piince fo like to exceed, if I may fo term it, in this point of beneficence to that nation, in refpeCl of the occafion. For whereas all princes and
all men are won either by merit or confideration, there is no appearance, that
any of his Majefty’s defendants can have either of thefe caufes of bounty to¬
wards
3
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wards that nation in fo ample a degree as his Majefty hath. And thefe be the
two obfervations, which feem to me moft material, why the Poft-nati fhould
be concluded in the fame reftridions or greater than the Ante-nati, whereunto you have heard the anfwers.
The two reafons, which I wili ufe on the other fide, are briefly thefe; the
one, being a reafon of common fenfe; the other, a reafon of eftate.
We fee, Mr. Speaker, the time of the nativity is in moft cafes principally
regarded. In nature, the time of planting and fetting is chiefly obferved; and
we fee the aflrologers pretend to judge of the fortune of the party by the time
of the nativity. In laws, we may not unfitly apply the cafe of legitimation
to the cafe of naturalization; for it is true, that the common-law doth put the
Ante-natus and the Poji-natus in one degree. But when it was moved to the
parliament of England, Barones una voce refponderunt, Nolumus leges Angliae
mutare. And though it muft be confefied, that the Ante-nati and Poft-nati
are in the fame degree in dignities; yet were they never fo in abilities: for no
man doubts, but the fon of an earl or baron, before his creation or call, fhall
inherit the dignity, as well as the fon born after. But the fon of an attainted
perfon, born before the attainder, fhall not inherit, as the after born fhall, notwithftanding charter of pardon.
Th e reafon of ftate is, that any reftridion of the Ante-nati is temporary,
and expireth with the generation; but if you make the Poft-nati in all one de¬
gree, you do but in fubftance pen a perpetuity of feparation.
Mr. Speaker, in this point I have been fiiort, becaufe I little expeded this

doubt, as to point of convenience; and therefore will not much labour, where
I fuppofe there is no greater oppofition.
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Sir FRANCIS BACON, Kt.
In the HOUSE of COMMONS,
Of a Speech delivered by the Earl of Salisbury; and another
Speech delivered by the Earl of Northampton, at a con¬
ference concerning the Petition of the Merchants upon the
Spanijh grievances, Parliament 5 Jacobi.

A

N D may it pleafe you, (Mr. Speaker,) I do not find my felf any ways
bound to report that which palled at the laft conference touching the
Spanijh grievances, having been neither employed to Ipeak, nor ap¬
pointed to report in that caufe. But becaufe it is put upon me by a filent ex¬
pectation, grounded upon nothing (that I know) more than that I was obferved diligently to take notes: I am content (if that provifion which I made
for mine own remembrance may ferve this houfe for a report) not to deny
you that Iheaf that I have in halte bound up. It is true, that one of his Majefiy’s principal counfellors in caufes of eltate, did ufe a fpeech that contained a
world of matter; but now I fhall be able to make a globe of that world,
therein I fear mine own ftrength.
His lordfhip took the occafion of this, which I fhall now report, upon the
anfwer which was by us made, to the amendments propounded upon the bill
of hoflile laws; quitting that bufinefs with thefe few words; that he would
difcharge our expectation of reply, becaufe their lordfhips had no warrant to
dilpute. Then continuing his fpeech, he fell into this other caufe, and faid;
that being now to make anfwer to a propofition of ours, as we had done to
one of theirs, he wifhed it could be palled over with like brevity. But he did
forefee his way, that it would prove not only long, but likewife hard to find,
and hard to keep; this caule being fo to be carried, as above all no wrong be
done to the King’s fovereignty and authority: and in the fecond place, no
mifunderftanding do enfue between the two houfes. And therefore that he
hoped his words fhould receive a benign interpretation; knowing well that
purfuit and drift of fpeech, and multitude of matter, might breed words to
pafs from him beyond the compafs of his intention: and therefore he placed
more aflurance and caution in the innocency of his own meaning, and in the
experience of our favours, than in any his warinefs or watchfulnefs over his
own fpeech.
This refpedive preface ufed, his lordlhip defcended to the matter it felf;
which he divided into three confiderations: for he faid he would confider of
the petition.
First,

ON THE SPANISH GRIEVANCES.
First, As it proceeded from the merchants.
Secondly, As from them it was offered to the iower houfe.
And thirdly. As from the lower houfe it was recommended to the highei*
houfe.
In the firft of thefe confiderations there fell out naturally a fubdivlfion into
the perlons of the petitioners, and the matter and parts of the petition. In
the perfons of the merchants his lordfhip made (as I have collected them) in
number eight obfervations, whereof the three firft refpefted the general con¬
dition of merchants ; and the five following were applied to the particular circumftances of the merchants now complaining.
His lordfhip’s firft general obfervation was, that merchants were of two
forts; the one fought their fortunes (as the verfe faith) per fax a, per ignes-,
and, as it is faid in the fame place, extremos currit mercator ad Indos; fubjedting themfelves to weather and tempeft; to abfence, and, as it were, exile,
out of their native countries; to arrefts in entrances of war; to foreign injuftice and rigor in times of peace; and many other fufferances and adventures.
But that there were others that took a more fafe, but a lefs generous courfe in
railing their fortunes. He taxed none, but did attribute much more refpedt to
the former.
The fecond general obfervation which his lordfhip made was, that the
complaints of merchants were ufually fubjedt to much error, in regard that
they fpake (for the moft part) but upon information; and that carried through
many hands; and of matters done in remote parts; fo as a falfe or factious fac¬
tor might oftentimes make great tragedies upon no great ground. Whereof,
towards the end of his fpeech, he brought an inftance of one trading into the
Levant; that complained of an arreft of his fhip, and poffefted the counciltable with the fame complaint in a vehement and bitter fafhion; defiring and
preffing fome prefent and expoftulatory letters touching the fame. Whereupon
fome counfellors well acquainted with the iike heats, and forwardnefs in com¬
plaints, happened to fay to him out of conjedture, and not out of any intelli¬
gence, what will you fay if your fhip which you complain to be under arreft,
be now under fail in way homewards ? Which fell out accordingly; the fame
perfon confeffing, fix days after, to the lords, that fhe was indeed in her way
homewards.
The third general obfervation which his lordfhip made was this, in effedt;
that although he granted that the wealth and welfare of the merchant was
not without a fympathy with the general ftock and ftate of a nation, efpecially an ifland; yet neverthelefs, it was a thing too familiar with the mer¬
chant, to make the cafe of his particular profit, the publick cafe of the king¬
dom;
There follow the particular obfervations, which have a reference aftd ap¬
plication to the merchants that trade to Spain and the Levant; wherein his
lordfhip did firft honourably and tenderly acknowledge, that their grievances
were great, that they did multiply, and that they do deferve compaflion and
help; but yet neverthelefs, that he muft ufe that loving plainnefs to them as
to tell them, that in many things they were authors of their own miferies.
For fince the diffolving of the company,- which was termed the monopoly,
and was fet free by the fpecial inftance of this houfe, there hath followed
fuch a confufion and relaxation in order and government amongft them, as
they do not only incur many inconveniences, and commit many errors; but
in the purfuits of their own remedies and fuits they do it fo impolitickly, and
after fuch a fafhion, as except lieger embafladors (which are the eyes of Kings
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in foreign parts,) diould leave their centinel, and become merchants factors *
and follicitors, their caufes can hardly profper. And which is more, fuch is
now the confufioii in the trade, as lliop-keepers and handycraft-men become
merchants there j who being bound to no orders, leek bufe means, -by gifts
and bribery, to procure favours at the hands of officers there. So as the ho¬
ned merchant that trades like a fubftantial merchant, and loves not to take
fervile courfes to buy the right, due to him by the amity of the princes, can
have no judice without treading in their deps.
Secondly, His lordffiip did obferve fome improbability that the wrongs
fhould be fo great, confidering trading into thofe parts was never greater;
whereas if the wrongs and griefs were fo intolerable and continual as they pro¬
pound them and voiced them, it would work rather a general difcouragement
and coldnefs of trade in fad, than an earned and hot complaint in words.
Thirdly, His lordffiip did obferve, that it is acourfe (howfoever, it may¬
be with a good intent, yet) of no frriall prefumption, for merchants upon their
particular grievances to urge things tending to a dired war, conlidering that
nothing is more ufual in treaties, than that fuch particular damages and moledations of fubjeds are left to a form of judice to be righted: and that the
more high articles do retain neverthelefs their vigour inviolably; and that the
great bargain of the kingdom for war and peace, may in no wife depend upon
fuch petty forfeitures, no more than in common adurance between man and
man, it were fit that, upon every breach of covenants, there diould be limited
a re-entry.

Fourthly, His lorddiip did obferve, in the manner of preferring their
petition, they had inverted due order, addreding themfelves to the foot, and
not to the head. For confidering that they prayed no new law for their relief,
and that it concerned matter of inducement to war or peace, they ought to
have begun with his Majedy, unto whofe royal judgment, power, and office
did properly belong the difcernin'g of that which was defired, the putting in
a ft of that which might be granted, and the thanks lor that which might be
obtained.
Fifthly, His lorddiip did obferve, that as they had not preferred their
petition as it diould be, lb they had not purfued their own diredion as it was.
For having directed their petition to the King, the lords fpiritual and temporal,
and the commons in parliament affembled, it imported, as if they had offered
the like petition to the lords, which they never did; contrary not only to their
own diredion, but likewife to our conceit, who pre-fuppofed (as it diould
feem by fome fpeech that pafled Horn us at a former conference,) that they
had offered feveral petitions of like tenor to both houfes. So have you now
thofe eight obfervations, part general, part fpecial, which his lordffiip made
touching the perfons of thofe which exhibited the petition, and the circumftances of the lame.
For the matter of the petition it felf, his lorddiip made this divifion, that
it conlideth of three parts.
First, Of the complaints of wrongs in fad.
Secondly, Of the complaints of wrongs in law, as they may be truly
termed, that is, of the inequality of laws which do regulate the trade.
And thirdly. The remedy defired by letters of mart.
The wrongs in fad receive a local diftribution of three. In the trade to
Spain, in the trade to the JVeJl-Indies, and in the trade to the Levant.
Concerning the trade to Spain; although his lorddiip did ufe much fig-

cation of compaffion of the injuries which the merchants received ; and
'attributed
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attributed To much to their profeflion and eftate, as from fuch a mouth in fudi
a prefence, they ought to receive, for a great deal of honour and comfort,
(which kind of demonftration he did interlace throughout his whole fpeech,
as proceeding ex abundantia cordis;) yet neverthelefs he did remember four
excufations, or rather extenuations of thofe wrongs.
The frit was, that the injuft ices complained of were not in the higheft de¬
gree, becaufe they were delays and hard proceedings, anti not inique fentences,
or definitive condemnations: wherein I called to mind what I heard a great
bilhop fay, that courts of juftice, though they did not turn juftice into worm¬
wood by corruption, yet they turned it into vinegar by delays, which loured
it. Such a difference did his lordfhip make, which, no queftion, is a diffe¬
rence, fecundum majus & minus.
Secondly, His lordfhip aferibed thefe delays, not fo much to malice or
alienation of mind towards us, as to the nature of the people and nation,
which is proud and therefore dilatory: for all proud men are full of delays,
and muft be waited on; and efpecially to the multitudes and diverfities of tri¬
bunals and places of juftice, and the number cf the King’s councils full of referrings, which ever prove of neceftity to be defefrings; befides the great dis¬
tance of territories: all which have made the delays of Spain to come into a
by-word through the world. Wherein I think his lordfhip might allude to'
the proverb of Italy, mi ve?iga la morte di Spagna: let my death come from
Spain, for then it is fure to be long a coming.
Thirdly, His lordfhip did ufe an extenuation of thefe wrongs, drawn
from the nature of man, [nemo Jiibito fingitur.) For that we muft make an
account, that though the fire of enmity be out between Spain and us, yet it
vapoureth: the utter extindfing whereof muft be the work of time.
But laftly, His lordfhip did fall upon that extenuation, which of all the reft;
was moll: forcible; which was, that many of thefe wrongs were not fuftained
without fome afperfion of the merchants own fault in miniftring the occafion,
which grew chiefly in this manner.
There is contained an article in the treaty between Spain and us, that we
fhall not tranfport any native commodities of the Low-Countries into Spain;
nay more, that we fhall not tranfport any opificia; manufactures of the fame
countries: fo that if an Englijlo cloth take but a dye in the Low-Countries, it
may not be tranlported by the Englijh. And the reafon is, becaufe even thofe
manufadfures, although the materials come from other places, do yield unto
them a profit and fuftentation in regard their people are fet on work by them;
they have a gain likewife in the price; and they have a cuftom in thetranfporting. All which the policy of Spain is to debar them of; being no lets
delirous to fuffocate the trade of the Low-Countries than to reduce their obe¬
dience. This article the Englijh merchant either doth not or will not under¬
hand: but being drawn with his three-fold cord of love, hate, and gain, they
do venture to tranfport the Low-Country commodities of thefe natures, and fo
draw upon themfelves thefe arrefts and troubles.
For the trade to the Indies, his lordfhip did difeover unto us the ftate of
it to be thus: The policy of Spain doth keep that treafury of theirs under fuch
lock and key, as both confederates, yea, and fubjedls, are excluded of trade
into thofe countries; infomuch as the French King, who hath reafon to ftand
upon equal terms with Spain, yet neverthelefs is by exprefs capitulation de¬
barred. The fabjedts of Portugal, whom the ftate of Spain hath ftudied by
all means to content, are likewife debarred: fuch a vigilant dragon is there
that keepeth this golden fleece; yet neverthelefs, fuch was his Majefty’9
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magnanimity in the debate and conclufion. of the laft treaty, as he would
never condefcend to any article, importing the exclulion of his fubjefts from
that trade; as a prince that would not acknowledge that any fuch right could
grow to the crown of Spain by the donative of the pope, whofe authority
he difclaimeth; or by the title of a diiperfed and pun&ual occupation of
certain territories in the name of the reft, but ftood firm to referve that point
in full queftion to farther times and occafions; fo as it is left by the treaty
in fulpence, neither debarred nor permitted : The tendernefs and point of
honour whereof was fuch, as they that went thither muff run their own
peril. Nay farther, his lordthip affirmed, that if yet at this time his Majefty
would defeend to a courfe of entreaty for the releafe of the arrefts in thofe
parts, and fo confefs an exclufion, and quit the point of honour, his Majefty
might have them forthwith relealed. And yet his lordffiip added, that the
offences and fcandals of fome had made this point worfe than it was, in re¬
gard that this very laft voyage to Virginia, intended for trade and plantation,
where the Spaniard hath no people nor polfeffion,. is already become infamed
for piracy. Witnefs Bingley, who firft infinuating his purpofe to be an adtor
in that worthy adtion of enlarging trade and plantation, is become a pirate,
and hath been fo purlued, as his fhip is taken in Ireland, though his perfon is
not yet in hold.
For the trade to the Levant, his lordffiip opened unto us that the com¬
plaint conlifted in effedt but of two particulars: the one, touching the arreft
of a ffiip called the Trial in Sicily; the other, of a fhip called the Vineyard in
Sardinia. The firft of which arrefts, was upon pretence of piracy: the fecond, upon pretence of carrying ordnance and powder to the Bark. That
procefs concerning the trial hath been at the merchants inftance drawn to a re¬
view in Spain, which is a favour of exceeding rare precedent, being directly
againft the liberties and privileges of Sicily. That of the Vineyard, notwithftanding it be of that nature, as (if it ffiould be true) tendeth to the great dilhonour of our nation; (whereof hold hath been already taken by the French
ambaffador refiding at Conftantinople, who entred into a fcandalous expoftulation
with his Majefty’s ambaffador there, upon that and the like tranfportations of
ammunition to the Turk-,) yet nevertheless there is an anfwer given, by letters
from the King’s ambaffador Liegier in Spain, that there fhall be fome courfe
taken to give reafonable contentment in that caufe, as far as may be: in both
which fhips (to fpeak truly) the greateft mal's of lofs may be included; for the
reft are mean, in refpedt of the value of thofe two veffels. And thus much
his lordfhip’s lpeech comprehended concerning the wrongs in fad:.
Concerning the wrongs in law; that is to fay, the rigour of the Spani/h
laws extended upon his Majefty’s fubjeds that traffick thither, his lordffiip gave
this anfwer. That they were no new ftatutes or edids devifed for our people,
or our times; but were the ancient lav/s of that kingdom: Suus cuique mos.
And therefore, as travellers muft endure the extremities of the climate, and
temper of the air where they travel; fo merchants muft bear with the extre¬
mities of the laws, and temper of the eftate where they trade. Whereunto
his lordfhip added, that our own laws here in England were not exempted
from the like complaints in foreign parts; efpecially in point of marine caufes
and depredations, and that fame lwift alteration of property, which is claimed
by the admiralty in cafe of goods taken in pirates hands. But yet that we
were to under Hand thus much of the King of Spain’s care and regard of our
nation; that he had written his letters to all corregidors, officers of ports,
and other his minifters, declaring his will and pleafure to have his Majefty’s
fubjedts
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fubje&s ufed with all freedom and favour; and with this addition, that they
fhould have more favour when it might be die wed than any other. Which
words, howfoever the effects prove, are not fuddenly to be requited with pe¬
remptory refolutions till time declare the diredt ilfue.
For the third part of the matter of the petition, which was the remedy
fought by letters of mart, his lordfhip feemed defirous to make us capable of
the inconvenience of that which was delired, by letting before us two notable
exceptions thereunto: the one, that the remedy was utterly incompetent and
vain; the other, that it was dangerous and pernicious to our merchants, and
in confequence to the whole date.

For the weaknefs of the remedy, his lordlhip wifhed us to enter into confideration what the remedy was, which the datute of Henry the fifth, (which
was now fought to be put in execution) gave in this cafe: which was thus;
That the party grieved lhould firft complain to the keeper of the privy feal,
and from him fhould take letters unto the party that had committed the fpoil
for reditution; and in default of reditution to be made upon fuch letters ferved,
then to obtain of the chancellor letters of mart or repriial: which circuit of
remedy promifed nothing but endlefs and fruitlefs delay, in regard that the
drd degree preferibed was never likely to be ededled; it being fo wild a chace,
as to ferve procefs upon the wrong doer in foreign parts. Wherefore his lordddp faid, that it mud be the remedy of date that mud do good in this cafe;
which ufeth to proceed by certificates, attedations, and other means of infor¬
mation ; not depending upon a privy feal to be ferved upon the party, whom
haply they mud leek out in the Well Indies.
For the danger of the remedy, his lorddiip directed our confiderations to
take notice of the proportions of the merchants goods in either kingdom: as
that the dock of goods of the Spaniard, which is within his Majedy’s power
and didrefs, is a trifle; whereas the dock of Englijld goods in Spain is a mals
of mighty value. So as if this courfe of letters of mart fliould be taken to
fatisfy a few hot purfuitors here, all the goods of the Englifh fubje&s in Spain
fhall be expofed to feizure and arred; and we have little or nothing in our
hands on this fide to mend our felves upon. And thus much, Mr. Speaker,
is that which I have collected out of that excellent fpeech, concerning the
drd main part, which was the confideration of the petition as it proceeded
from the merchant.
There followeth now the fecond part, confldering the petition as it was
offered in this houfe. Wherein his lorddiip, after an affedionate comme¬
moration of the gravity, capacity, and duty, which he generally found in
the proceedings of this houfe, delired us neverthelefs to confider with him,
how it was poffible that the entertaining of petitions concerning private in¬
juries, and of this nature, could avoid thefe three inconveniences: the firff, of
injudice; the fecond, of derogation from his Majedy’s fupreme and abfolute
power of concluding war or peace; and the third, of forne prejudice in reafon
of edate.
For injudice, it is plain, and cannot be denied, that we hear but the one
part: whereas that rule, audi alteram partem, is not of the formality, but
of the eflence of judice: which is therefore figured with both eyes fhut, and
both ears open; becaule die flaould hear both fides, and refpedf neither. So
that if we fhould hap to give a right judgment, it might bq jujlum, but not
jufte, without hearing both parties.
For the point of derogation, his lordfhip faid, he knew well we were
no lefs ready to acknowledge than himfelf, that the crown of England was
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ever inverted (amongft other prerogatives not difputable) of an abfoluk deter¬
mination and power of concluding and making war and peace: Which that
it was no new dotation, but of an ancient foundation in the crown, he would
recite unto us a number of precedents in the reigns of feveral Kings, and
chiefly of thofe Kings, which come neareft his Majefty’s own worthinefs;
wherein he faid, that he would not put his credit upon ciphers and datesbecaufe it was ealy to mirtake the year of a reign, or number of a roll, but he
would avouch them in fubftance to be perfect and true, as they are taken out
of the records. By which precedents it will appear, that petitions made in
parliament to Kings of this realm, his Majefty’s progenitors, intermeddling with
matter of war or peace, or inducement thereunto, received fmnll allowance or
rtucceis, but were always put oft' with dilatory aniwers; fometimes referring
the matter to their council, fometimes to their letters, fometimes to their far¬
ther pleafure and advice, and fuch other forms; expreffing plainly, that the
Kings meant to referve matter of that nature entirely to their own power and
pleafure.
In the eighteenth year of King Edward I. complaint was made by the
commons, againft the fubjedts of the earl of Flanders, with petition of red refs.
The King’s anlwer was, Rex nihil aliudpotejl, quam eodem modo petere: that
is, the King could do no more but make requeft to the earl of Flanders, as
requeft had been made to him; and yet no body will imagine but King Ed¬
ward the firft was potent enough to have had his reafon of a count of Flan¬
ders by a war; and yet his anfwer was, nihil aliud pot eft-, as giving them to
underhand, that the entering into a war was a matter tranlcendent, that murtu
not depend upon fuch controverrties.
In the fourth year of King Edward III. the commons petitioned, that the
King would enter into certain covenants and capitulations with the duke of
Brabant; in which petition there was alfo inferted fomewhat touching a mo¬
ney matter. The King’s anfwer was, that for that which concerned the mo¬
nies, they might handle and examine it; but touching the peace, he would do
as to himrtelf rteemed good.
In the eighteenth year of King Edward III. the commons petitioned, that
they might have the trial and proceeding with certain merchants ftrangers as
enemies to the ftate. The King’s anfwer was, it fhould remain as it did till
the King had taken farther order.
In the forty-fifth year of King Edward III. the commons complained that
their trade with the Eajlerlings was not upon equal terms, (which is one of the
points infirted upon in the pfertent petition;') and prayed an alteration and reducement. The King’s anfwer was, it ihall be fo as occafion fhall require.
In the fiftieth year of the fame King, the commons petitioned to the King
for remedy againft the fubjedts of Spain, as they now do. The King’s anfwer
was, that he would write his letter for remedy. Here is letters of requeft, no
letters of mart: Nihil potejl niji eodem modo petere.
In the fame year the merchants of York petitioned in parliament againft
the Flollanders, and defired their fhips might be ftayed both in England and
at Calais. The King’s anfwer was; let it be declared to the King’s council,
and they ihall have fuch remedy as is according to reafon.
In the fecond year of King Richard II. the merchants of the rtca-coaft did
complain of divers l'poils upon their fhips and goods by the Spaniard. The
King s anfwer was, that with the advice of his council he would procure re¬
medy.
I
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His lordfhip cited two other precedents; the one, in the fecond year of
King Henry IV. of a petition again ft the merchants of Genoua ; the other,
in the eleventh year of King Henry VI. of a petition againft the mer¬
chants of the ftillyard, which I omit, becaufe they contain no variety of
anfwer.
His lordfhip farther cited two precedents concerning other points of pre¬
rogative, which are likewile flowers of the crown; the one, touching the
King’s fupremacy eccleftaftical, the other, touching the order of weights and
meafures. The former of them was in the time of King Richard II. at
what time the commons complained againft certain encroachments and ufurpations of the pope; and the King’s anfwer was, the King hath given order
to his council to treat with the bifhops thereof. The other was in the
eighteenth year of King Edward I. at which time complaint was made againft uneven weights; and the King’s anfwer was, 'vocentur partes ad pla¬
cita regis, & jiat jujlitia: whereby it appeared, that the Kings of this realm
ftill ufed to refer caufes petitioned in parliament to the proper places of cog¬
nizance and deciflon. But for the matter of war and peace, as appears in all
the former precedents, the Kings ever kept it in Jcrinio peBoris, in the ihrines
of their own breaft, aflifted and advifed by their council of eftate. In as
much as his lordfhip did conclude his enumeration of precedents with a no¬
table precedent in the feventeenth year of King Richard II. a prince of no
fuch glory nor ftrength; and yet when he made offer to the commons in
parliament that diey ihould take into their conftderations matter of war and
peace then in hand; the commons in modefty excufed themfelves, and an¬
swered, the commons will not prelume to treat of fo high a charge. Out of
all which precedents his lordfhip made this inference, that as dies diem docet,
lo by thefe examples wife men will be admonifhed to forbear thofe petitions
to princes, which are not likely to have either welcome hearing, or an effec¬
tual anfwer.
And for prejudice that might come of handling and debating matter of
war and peace in parliament, he doubted not, but that the wifdom of this
houfe did conceive upon what fecret confiderations and motives that point did
depend. For that there is no King which will providently and maturely enter
into a war, but will firft balance his own forces; feek to anticipate confedera¬
cies and alliances, revoke his merchants, find an opportunity of the firft
breach, and many other points; which if they once do but take wind, will
prove vain and fruftrate. And therefore that this matter, which is arcanum
imperii, one of the higheft myfteries of eftate, muft be fuffered to be kept
within the veil: His lordfhip adding, that he knew not well whether in that
which he had already faid, out of an extreme defire to give us fatisfatlion, he
had not communicated more particulars than perhaps was requifite. Neverthelefs he confefled, that fometimes parliaments had been made acquainted
with matter of war and peace in a generality; but it Vvas upon one of thefe
two motives; when the King and council conceived, that either it was mate¬
rial to' have feme declaration of the zeal and affedtion of the people; or elfe
when the King needed to demand monies and aids for the charge of the wars;
wherein if things did fort to war, we were fare enough to hear of it: His
lordfhip hoping that his Majefty would find in us no lefs readinefs to fupport it
than to perfuade it.
Now, Mr. Speaker, for the laft part; wherein his lordfhip confidered the
petition, as it was recommended from us to the upper houfe; his lordfhip de¬
livered thus much from their lordfhips; that they would make a good conVol.IV.
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ftrudtion of our defires,- as thofe which they conceived did rather fpring out
of a feeling of the King’s ftrength, and out of a feeling of the fubjedts wrongs;1
nay more, out of a wifdom and depth to declare our forwardnefs, if need
were, to aflift his Majefty’s future refolutions, (which declaration might be of
good ule for his Majefty’s fervice, when it ftiould be blown abroad;) rather
I fay than that we did in any fort determine by this their overture, to do that
wrong to his Highnefs’s fupreme power, which haply might be inferred by
thofe that were rather apt to make evil than good illations of our proceedings.
And yet, that their lordfhips, for the reafons before made, muft plainly tell
us, that they neither could or would concur with us, nor approve the courle;
and therefore concluded, that it would not be amifs for us, for our better con¬
tentment, to behold the conditions of the laft peace with Spain, which were
of a ftrange nature to him that duly obferves them; no forces recalled out of
the Low-Countries; no new forces (as to volunteers) reftrained to go thither;
fb as the King may be in peace, and never a fubjedt in England but may be
in war: and then to think thus with our fclves, that that King which would
give no ground in making his peace, will not lofe any ground upon juft pro¬
vocation to enter into an honourable war. And that in the mean time we
ftiould know thus much, that there could not be more forcible negotiation on
the King’s part but blows to procure remedy of thofe wrongs; nor more fair
promifes on the King of Spain's part to give contentment concerning the fame;
and therefore that the event muft be expected.
And thus, Mr. Speaker, have I palled over the fpeech of this worthy lord,
whole fpeeches (as I have often faid) in regard of his place and judgment, are
extraordinary lights to this houfe; and have both the properties of light, that
is, conducting and comforting. And although, Mr. Speaker, a man would
have thought nothing had been left to be faid, yet I ftiall now give you ac¬
count of another fpeech full of excellent matter and ornaments, and without
iteration: which neverthelefs I ftiall report more compendioully, becaufe I will
not offer the fpeech that wrong as to report it at large, when your minds
percafe and attentions are already wearied.
The other earl, who ufually doth bear a principal part upon all important
occafions, ufed a fpeech, firft of preface, then of argument. In his preface
he did deliver, that he was perfuaded that both houfes did differ rather in
credulity and belief, than in intention and defire: For it might be their lordftiips did not believe the information fb far, but yet defired the reformation
as much.
His lordfliip faid farther, that the merchant was a ftate and degree of perfons, not only to be refpedted, but to be prayed for, and graced them with
the beft additions; that they were the convoys of our fupplies, the vents of ouf
abundance, Neptune's alms-men, and fortune’s adventurers. His lordfhip pro¬
ceeded and faid, this queftion was new to us, but ancient to them; affuring us
that the King did not bear in vain the device of the thiftle, with the word,
nemo me lacejjit impune; and that as the multiplying of his kingdoms maketh
him feel his own power; fb the multiplying of our loves and affedtions made
him to feel our griefs.
For the arguments or reafons, they were five in number, which his lordftiip ufed for fatisfying us why their lordfhips might not concur with us in
this petition. The firft was the compofition of our houfe, which he took
m the firft foundation thereof to be merely democratical, confifting of knights
of ftiires, and burgeftes of towns, and intended to be of thofe that have their
refidence, vocation, and employment in the places for which they ferve: and
therefore
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therefore to have a private and local wifdom, according to that compafs, and
fo not fit to examine or determine fecrets of edate, which depend upon fuch
variety of circumdances, and therefore added to the precedent formerly vouched
of the feventeenth of King Richard II. when the commons difclaimed to in¬
termeddle in matter of war and peace ; that their anfwer was, that they would
not prefume to treat of fo high and variable a matter. And although his lordfhip acknowledged that there be divers gentlemen in the mixture of our houfe,
that are ol good capacity and infight in matters of edate; yet that was the
accident of the perfon, and not the intention of the place; and things were to
be taken in the inditution, not in the practice.
His lordfhip’s fecond reafon was, that both by philofophy and civil law,
ordinatio belli & pacis eft abjointi imperii, a principal fiower of the crown;
which flowers ought to be ib dear unto us, as we ought, if need were, to
water them with our blood: For if thofe flowers fliould by negledt, or upon
facility and good affedtion wither and fall, the garland would not be worth the
wearing.
His lord (hip’s third reafon was, that Kings did fo love to imitate primum
mobile, as that they do not like to move in borrowed motions: fo that in thofe
things that they do mod; willingly intend, yet they indure not to be prevented
by requed: Whereof he did alledge a notable example in King Edward III.
who would not hearken to the petition of his commons, that befought him to
make the black prince, prince of Wales: But yet after that repulfe of their
petition, out of his own mere motion he created him.
His lord (hip’s fourth reafon was, that it might be fome fcandal to flep be¬
tween the King and his own virtue; and that it was the duty of fubjedts rather
to take honours from Kings fervants and give them to Kings, than to take
honours from Kings and give them to their fervants: which he did very
elegantly fet forth in the example of Joab, who lying at the liege of Rabbah
and finding it could not hold out, writ to David to come and take the honour
of taking the town.
His lordlhip’s lad reafon was, that it may cad fome alperfion upon his
Majedy; implying, as if the King dept out the fobs of his fubjedts until he
was awaked with the thunderbolt of a parliament.
But his lorddiip’s conclufion was very noble, which was with a protedation, that what civil threats, contedation, art, and argument, can do, hath
been ufed already to procure remedy in this caufe; and a promife, that if rea¬
fon of date did permit, as their lordfliips were ready to l'pend their breath in
the pleading of that we defire, fo they would be ready to fpend their bloods
in the execution thereof.
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Ufed to the

KING,
By his Majefty’s Sollicitor, being chofen by the Commons as
their mouth and meffenger, for the prefenting to his Majefty
the inftrument or writing of their Grievances, in the Par¬
liament 7 Jacobi.

M

OST gracious Sovereign, the knights, citizens, and burgefles aflembled in parliament, in the houfe of your commons, in all humblenefs do exhibit and prefent unto your facred Majefty, in their own
words, though by my hand, their petitions and grievances. They are here
conceived and fet down in writing, according to ancient cuftom of parliament:
They are alfo prefaced according to the manner and tafte of thefe later times.
Therefore for me to make any additional preface, were neither warranted, nor
convenient; efpecially fpeaking before a King; the exadtnefs of whofe judg¬
ment ought to fcatter and chafe away all unneceffary fpeech as the fun doth a
Vapour. This only I muft lay; fince this felTion of parliament we have feen
your glory in the Solemnity of the creation of this moft noble prince; we have
heard your wifdom in fundry excellent fpeeches which you have delivered
amongft us: Now we hope to find and feel the effe&s of your goodnefs, in
your gracious anfwer to thefe our petitions. For this we are perfuaded that
the attribute which was given by one of the wifeft writers to two of the beft
Emperors, divus Nerva & divus Trajanus (fo faith Tacitus) res olim infociabiles mifcuerunty imperium & libertatem; may be truly applied to your Ma¬
jefty. For never was there fuch a confervator of regality in a crown, nor ever
fuch a prote&or of lawful freedom in a fubjecft.
Only this, excellent Sovereign, let not the found of grievances (though it
be fad) feem harfh to your princely ears: it is but gemitus columbae, the
mourning of a dove; with that patience and humility of heart which apper¬
tained to loving and loyal fubje&s. And far be it from us, but that in the
midfi: of the fenfe of our grievances, we Ihould remember and acknowledge
the infinite benefits which by your Majefty, next under God, we do enjoy;
which bind us to wifli unto your life fulnefs of days; and unto your line royal
a fuccefiion and continuance even unto the world’s end.
It refieth, that unto thele petitions here included I do add one more that
goeth to them all: which is, that if in the words and frame of them there be
any thing offenfive; or that we have exprefled our felves otherwife than we
Ihould or would; that your Majefty would cover it, and caft the veil of your
grace upon it; and accept of our good intentions, and help them by your be¬
nign interpretation.
Lastly,
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Lastly, I am moft humbly to crave a particular pardon for my felf that
have ufed thefefew words: and fcarcely fhould have been able to have ufed
any at all, in refpedt of the reverence which I bear to your perfon and judg¬
ment, .had I not been fomewhat relieved and comforted, by the experience
which in my fcr\ ice and accels I have had of your continual grace and favour.
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SOLLICITOR,

Ufed unto the Lords at a Conference
Commons, moving and perfuading
Commons in Petition to the King,
of a Compofition with his Majefty
in the Parliament, 7 Jacobi.

T

by Commiflion from the
the Lords to join with the
to obtain liberty to treat
for Wards and Tenures,

HE knights, citizens, and burgeftes of the houfe of commons have
commanded me to deliver to your lordfhips the caufes of the confe¬
rence by them prayed, and by your lordfhips affented, for the' fecond
bufmefs. of this day. They have had report made unto them faithfully of
his Majefty’s anfwer declared by my Lord Treafurer, touching their humble
defire to obtain liberty from his Majefty to treat of compounding for tenures.
And firft, they think themfelves much bound unto his Majefty, that in re
nova, in which cafe princes ufe to be apprehenfive, he hath made a gracious
conftrudion of their propofition. And fo much they know of that that
belongs to the greatnefs of his Majefty and the greatnefs of the caufe; as
themfelves acknowledge, they ought not to have expedted a prefent refolution, though the wife man faith, hope deferred is the fainting of the foul
But they know their duty to be to attend his Majefty’s time? at his good
plealure. And this they do with the more comfort, becaufe that in his Majefty’s
anfwer (matching the times, and weighing the paflages thereof,) they conceive
in their opinion, rather hope than dilcouragement.
But the principal caufes of the conference now prayed, (befides thefe
fignifications of duty not to be omitted) are two proportions. The one
matter of excufe of themfelves; the other matter of petition. The former
of which grows thus. Your lordftiip, my Lord Treafurer, in your laft decla¬
ration of his Majefty’s anfwer, (which according to the attribute then given
unto it, had imaginem Cajaris, fair and lively graven) made this true and ef¬
fectual diftiibution, that there depended upon tenures, confiderations of ho¬
nour, of confcience, and of utility: of thefe three, utility, as his Majefty fet
it by for the prefent out of the greatnefs of his mind, fo we fet it by out of
Vol. IY.
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the juftnefs of our defires: for we never meant but a goodly and ■ worthy aug¬
mentation of the profit now received, arid not a diminution. But, to fpeak
truly, that confideration falleth naturally to be examined, when liberty of
treaty is granted : but the former two indeed may exclude treaty, and cut it
off before it be admitted.
Nevertheless, in this that we {hallfay concerning thofe two, we defire
to be conceived rightly: we mean not to difpute with his Majefty what
belongeth to fovereign honour, or his princely confidence; becaule we
know we are not capable to difcern them other wife than as men ufe fometimes to fee the image of the fun in a pail of water. ' But this we fay for our
felves, God forbid that we, knowingly, (hould have propounded any thing
that might in our fenfe and perfuafion touch either or both ; and therefore
herein we defire to be heard, not to inform or perfuade his Majefty, but to
free and excufe ourfelves.
And firft, in general, we acknowledge, that this tree of tenures was
planted into the prerogative by the ancient common law of this land : that
it hath been fenced in and preferved by many ftatutes; and that it yieldeth at this day to the King the fruit of a great revenue. But yet notwithftanding, if upon the ftem of this tree may be raifed a pillar of fupport to the
crown permanent and durable as the marble, by invefting the crown with a
more ample, more certain, and more loving dowry than this of tenures; we
hope we propound no matter of diftervice.
But to {peak diftindtly of both, and firft of honour : wherein I pray your
lord (hips, give me leave in a fubjedt that may feem fupra nos, to handle it
rather as we are capable, than as the matter perhaps may require. Your
lordftiips well know the various mixture and compofition of our houfe. We
have in our houfe learned civilians that profefs a law, that we reverence and
fometimes confult with : they can tell us, that all the laws de fcodis are but
additional to the ancient civil law ; and that the Roman Emperors, in the
full height of their monarchy, never knew them; fo that they are not im¬
perial. "We have grave profeflors of the common law, who will define un¬
to us that thofe are parts of fovereignty, and of the royal prerogative,
which cannot be communicated with fubjedts: but for tenures in fubftance,
there is none of your lordfhips but have them, and few of us but have them.
The King indeed hath a priority or firft fervice of his tenures, which (hews
that they are not regal, nor any point of fovereignty. We have gentlemen
of honourable fervice in the wars both by fea and land, who can inform us,
that when it is in queftion, who {hall fet his foot foremoft towards the
enemy; it is never asked, whether he holds in knight’s fervice or in focage.
So have we many deputy lieutenants to your lordfhips, and many commiftioners that have been for mufters and levies, that can tell us, that the fervice
and defence of the realm hath in thefe days little dependency upon tenures.
So then we perceive that it is no bond or ligament of government; no fpur
of honour, no bridle of obedience. Time was, when it had other ufes, and
the name of knight’s fervice imports it: but vocabula manent, res fugiunt.
But all this which we have fpoken we confefs to be in a vulgar capacity,
which neverthelefs may ferve for our excule, though we fubmit the thing it
felf wholly to his Majefty’sjudgment.
For matter of confidence, far be it from us to caft in any thing willingly,
that may trouble that clear fountain of his Majefty’s confidence. We do con¬
fefs it is a noble protedtion, that thefe young birds of the nobility and good
families, lhould be gathered and clocked under the wings of the crown.
But
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£ut yet, naturae vis maxima : and funs cuique difcretus fanguis. Your lordfhips will favour me, to obierve my former method. The common law itfelf, which is the bed; bounds of our wifdom, doth even, in hoc individuo,
prefer the prerogative of the father before the prerogative of the King: for
if lands defcend held in chief from an anceftor on the part of a mother, to
a man’s elded fon, the father being alive, the father fhall have the cuftody of
the body, and not the King. It is true, that this is only for the father, and
not any other parent or anceftor: but then if you look to the high law of
tutelage and protection, and of obedience and duty, which is the relative
thereunto; it is not laid, honour thy father alone, but honour thy father and
mother, &c. Again, the civilians can tell us, that there was a fpecial
life of the pretorian power for pupils, and yet no tenures. The citizens of
London can tell us, there be courts of orphans, and yet no tenures. But all
this while we pray your lordfhips to conceive, that we think ourfelves
not competent to difcern of the honour of his Majefty’s crown, or the ftirine
of his confcience ; but leave it wholly unto him, and alledge thefe things but
in our own excufe.
For matterof petition, we do continue our moft humble fuit by your lordfhip’s loving conjunction, that his Majefty will be pleafed to open unto us
this entrance of his bounty and grace, as to give us liberty to treat. And
laftly, we know his Majefty’s times are not fubordinate at all but to the globe
above. About this time the fun hath got even with the night, and will rife
apace ; and we know Solomons temple (whereof your lordfhip, my lord treafurer, fpake) was not built in a day : and if we fhall be fo happy as to take
the ax to hew, and the hammer to frame, in this cafe, we know it cannot be
without time ; and therefore, as far as we may with duty, and without im¬
portunity, we moft humbly defire an acceleration of his Majefty’s anfwer, ac¬
cording to his good time and royal pleafure
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Perfuading the Houfe of Commons to defift from farther queftion
of receiving the King’s Mefifages by their Speaker, and from
the Body of the Council, as well as from the King’s Perfon;
in the Parliament 7 Jac.

I

T is my defire, that if any the King’s bufinefs, either of honour or profit,
{hall pafs the Houfe, it may be not only with external prevailing, but
with fatisfaCtion of the inward man. For in content, where tongueftrings, not heart-ftrings, make the mufick, that harmony may end in difcord. To this I (hall always bend my endeavours.
The
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OF RECEIVING THE KING’S MESSAGES.
The King’s fovereignty, and the liberty of parliament, are as the two ele¬
ments and principles of this eftate; which, though the one be more adive
the other more paffive, yet they do not crofs or deftroy the one the other *
but they ftrengthen and maintain the one the other. Take away liberty
ol parliament, the griefs of the fubjeft will bleed inwards: Sharp and eager
humours will not evaporate; and then they mutt exulcerate; and fo may
mdanger the fovereignty itfelf. On the other fide, if the King’s fovereNnty
receive diminution, or any degree of contempt with us that are born under
an hereditary monarchy, (fo as the motions of our eftate cannot work in any
other frame or engine) it mu ft follow, that we fhall be a meteor, or corpus
vnpcrjccie mijium ; which kind of bodies come fpeedily to confufion and difiolution. ^ And herein it is our happinefs, that we may make the fame judg¬
ment of the King, which Tacitus made of Nerva: Divus Nerva, res oltm
dijfociabiles mifcuit, imperium &. libertatem. Nerva did temper things
that before were thought incompatible, fovereignty and liberty. And ii&is
not a/nifs in a great council and a great caufe to put the other part of the
difleience, which was lignihcantly exprefted by the judgment which Apol¬
lonius made of Nero j which was thus: When Vefpajian came out of Judaea
towards Italy to receive the empire, as he palled by Alexandria, he fpake
with Apollonius, a man much admired ; and alked him a queftion of ftate :
What was Nero’s fall or overthrow ? Apollonius faid, Nero could tune the
harp well : but in government he always either wound up the pins too hNh
and ftrain’d the ftrings too far j or let them down too low, and llackened die
itnngs too much. Here we fee the difference between regular and able princes
and irregular and incapable, Nerva and Nero. The one tempers and mingles
the fovereignty with the liberty of the fubjedl wifely • and the other doth
interchange it, and vary it unequally and abfurdly. Since therefore we have
a prince of fo excellent wifdom and moderation, of whofe authority we ought
t0 ke tender, as he is likewife of our liberty, let us enter into a true andlndifterent confederation, how far forth the cafe in queftion may touch his au¬
thority, and how far forth our liberty: And to fpeak clearly, in my opinion
it concerns his authority much, and our liberty nothing at all.
The queftions are two: The one, whether our Speaker be exempted
from delivery of a melfage from the King without our licence ? The other
whether it is not all one whether he received it from the body of the council’
as if he received it immediately from the King? And I will ipeak of the laft
brft, becaufe it is the circumftance of the prefent cafe.
First, I fay, let us fee how it concerns the King, and then how it con¬
cerns us ? for the King certainly, if it be obferved, it cannot be denied but
if you may not receive his pleafure by his reprefentative body, which is his
council of his eftate, you both ftreighten his Majefty in point of convenience and
weaken the reputation of his council. All Kings, though they be Gods on earth
yet (as he faid) they are Gods of earth, frail as other men} they may be children’
they may be of extreme age ; they may be indifpofed in health; they may be abfent!
In thele cafes, if their councils may not fupply their perfons, to what infinite acci¬
dents do youexpofe them ? Nay more, fometimes in policy Kings will not be feen
but cover themfelves with their council 3 and if this be taken from them a’
great part of their fafety is taken away. For the other point of weakening
the council, you know they are nothing without the King: they are no
body-politic j they have no commiflion under feal. So as if you begin todiitinguifh and disjoin tliem from the King, they are corpus opacum; for they
nave lumen de lumme: and fp by diftinguifhing you extinguifli the principal
engine
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engine of the eftate. For it is truly affirmed, that concilium non habet poteflatem delegatam, fed inhaerentem : and it is but Rex in cathedra ; the King
in his chair or confillory, where his will and decrees, which aie in privacy
more changeable, are fettled and fixed.
a
Now for that which concerns our felves.
bird: for dignity, no mail mult
think this a difparagement for us: for the greateft Kings in Europe by their
embaffadors, receive anfwers and directions from the council in the King a
abfence ; and if that negociation be fit for the fraternity and party of Kings, it
mav much lefs be excepted to by fubjedts.
For ufe or benefit, no man can be l'o raw and unacquainted in the affairs
of the world as to conceive there lhould be any diladVantage in it asiffuch
anfwers were lefs firm and certain. For it cannot be fuppofed that men of
fo great caution, as counfellors of eftate commonly are, (whether you take
caution for wifdom or providence, or for pledges of eflate or fortune) wi l
ever err, or adventure fo far as to exceed their warrant. And therefore I
conclude, that in this point there can be unto us neither difgrace nor difadFoR the point of the Speaker. Firft, on the King’s part, it may have a
ffirewd illation : for it hath a Ihew, as if there could be a ftronger duty than
the duty of a fubject to a King. We fee the degrees and differences of duties
in families, between father and fon, mailer and fervant; in corporate bodies,
between communalties and their officers; recorders, llewards, and the like ;
yet all thefe give place to the King’s commandments. The bonds are mom
fnecial but not fo forcible. On our part, it concerns us nothing. For firft
it is but de canali, of the pipe ; how the King’s meffage lhall be conveyed to
us and not of the matter ? Neither hath the Speaker any fuch dominion, as
that coming out of his mouth it preffeth us more than out of a privy counfellor s.
Nay it feems to be a great trull of the King’s towards the houfe when the
Kino- doubteth not to put his meffage into their mouth, as if he lhould fpea
to the city by their recorder: therefore methinks we lhould not entertain this
unneceffary doubt. It is one ufe of wit to make clear things doubtful ; but it
is a much better ufe of wit to make doubtful things clear; and to that I would
men would bend themfelves.
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In the end of the Seffion of Parliament 7 Ja co b r, perfuadinofome fupply to be given to his Majesty; which feemed
then to ltand upon doubtful terms, and paffed upon this
Speech.
r

T

HE proportion of the King's fupply is not now in quertion: for
when that thall be, it may be 1 (hall be of opinion, that we (hould
give fo now, as we may the better give again. But as thinvs (1-3

Maieftv ft 1 ft “1C ft °f honom' and reputation ^ that "which hk
. Iaje% ftandeth mod upon, that oar gift may at Ieaft be like thole Iliowers
earth.

7

‘° k>' ^ Wmds> though the/ do ”ot Sufficiently water the

To labour to perfuade you, I will not: for I know not into what form to
caft my fpeecb. If I lhould enter into a laudative (though never fo due and
j- I '! ‘ ie kl'jS’s Sreat nietits, it may be taken for flattery: If I (hould fpeak
l oftheK ’?aU°nS Which “ft6 bctWen the Kingknd the futftft
cafe of the Kings want, it were a kind of concluding the houfe- If I (hould
left it
it might
rntht have
bngeTS
which want may reverberate upon
fubjects,
fhewC°ffeqcence>
of a fecret menace
^
in «rr T: I h0pe> 7edlefs- and do bette‘your minds than
Cvr '
/a
\!t tbs ^Ive me eave t0 %> that whereas the example of
ftowed'hb belefitft ^
^ fupP'y ft°m thofe “P°n whom 1« had bewed his benefits; we muft always remember, that there are as well benefits
Thefel nm? ^
°f the,hand> as wel1 of government as of liberality,
ft J 7 ftrWTn aCknOWledge t0 have “4 t‘‘na manu, amongft £
thh cafe Lftftft ftft a',d lWore k is eve'y ™n’s held in
,, V•
at muft be bis counfellor, and every man’s heart his orator • and
ole inward powers are more forcible than any man’s fpeech
I leave it’ and
wifli it may go to the queftion.
1
F
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Deliver’d by the King’s Attorney,

Sir

0

In the Lower Houfe, when the Houfe was in great heat, and much troubled about the undertakers; which were thought
to be fome able and Forward Gentlemen ; who to ingratiate
themfelves with the K ing, were faid to have undertaken,
that the King’s bufinefs Fhould pafs in that Houfe as his
Majesty could with. In the Parliament 12 Jacobi.

I

Mr. Speaker,

HAVE been hitherto filent in this matter of undertaking, wherein, as I
perceive, the houfe is much enwrapped.
First, becaufe (to be plain with you) I did not well underftand what
it meant, or what it was; and I do not love to offer at that that I do not
throughly conceive. That private men fhould undertake for the commons of
England; why ! a man might as well undertake for the four elements. It is a
thing fo giddy, and fo vaft, as cannot enter into the brain of a fober man: and
efpecially in a new parliament; when it was impoffible to know who fhould
be of the parliament: and when all men that know never fo little the conftitution of this houfe, do know it to be fo open to reafon, as men do not
know when they enter into thefe doors, what mind themfelves will be of,
until they hear things argued and debated. Much lefs can any man make
a policy of affurance, what fhip (hall come fafe home into the harbour in
thefe feas. I had heard of undertakings in feveral kinds. There were under¬
takers for the plantations of Derry and Colerane in Ireland, the better to
command and bridle thofe parts. There were not long ago fome underta¬
kers for the north-weft paffage: and now there are fome undertakers for the
project of dyed and dreffed cloths; and in fhort, every novelty ufeth to be
ftrengthened and made good by a kind of undertaking: But for the ancient
parliament of England, which moves in a certain manner and fphere, to be
undertaken, it paffes my reach to conceive what it fhould be. Muft we be
all dyed and dreffed, and no pure whites amongft us ? Or muft there be a
new paffage found for the King’s bufinefs by a point of the compafs that was
never failed by before ? Or muft there be fome forts built in this houfe that
may command and contain the reft ? Mr. Speaker, I know but two forts in
this houfe which the King ever hath; the fort of affedtion, and the fort of
reafon : the one commands the hearts, and the other commands the heads;
and others I know none. I think JEfop was a wife man that defcribed the
nature of the fly that fat upon the fpoke of the chariot wheel, and faid to herfelf, what a duft do I raife ? So, for my part, I think that all this dull is
railed by light rumours and buzzes, and not upon any folid ground,
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The fecond reafon that made me filent was, becaufe this fufpieion and
rumour of undertaking fettles upon no perfon certain. It is like the birds of
Paradife that they have in the Indies, that have no feet; and therefore .they
never light upon any place, but the wind carries them away: and fuch a thin-*
do I take this rumour to be.
And laffiy, when that the King had in his two feveral Ipeeches freed us
from the main of our fears, in affirming diredtly, that there was no under¬
taking to him ; and that he would have taken it to be no iefs derogation to
his own Majelly than to our merits, to have the adls of his people transferred
to particular per Ions 3 that did quiet me thus far, that thefe vapours were not
gone up to the head, howfoever they might glow and eftuate in the body.
Nevertheless, linee I perceive that this cloud hill hangs over the" houfe
and that it may do no hurt, as well in fame abroad as in the King’s ear, I refolved with mylelf to do the part of an honed: voice in this houle, to counfel
you what I think to be the bed.
Wherein firft, I will lpeak plainly of the pernicious effedts of the accident
of this bruit, and opinion of undertaking towards particulars,, towards the houfe
towards the King, and towards the people.
Secondly, I will tell you, in mine opinion, what undertaking is tolerable
and how far it may be juffihed with a good mind ; and on the other fide, this
fame ripping up of the queffion of undertakers, how fir it may proceed from
a good mind, and in what kind it may be thought malicious and dangerous.
Thirdly, I will ffiew you my poor advice, what means there are to put
an end to this queffion of undertaking; not falling for the prefent upon a
precife opinion, but breaking it, how many ways there be by which you
may get out of it, and leaving the choice of them to a debate" at the com¬
mittee.
An d laffiy, I will advife you how things are to be handled at the com¬
mittee, to avoid diffiadtion and lofs of time.
For the firfl of thefe, I can lay to you but as the fcripture faith, Si invicem
mordetis, ab invicem confumemini ; ifye fret and gall one another’s reputation,
the end will be, that every man lhall go hence, like coin cried down, of lefs
price than he came hither. If fome lhall be thought to fawn upon the King’s
bufmels openly, and others to crofs it fecretly, fome lhall be thought practifers that would pluck the cards, and others ffiould be thought papilts that
would Ihuffle the cards; what a mifery is this, that we ffiould "come together
to fool one another, inlfead of procuring the public good ?
And this ends not in particulars, but will make the whole houfe con¬
temptible : for now I hear men fay, that this queffion of undertaking is the
predominant matter of this houfe. So that we are now, according to the
parable of Jotham in the cafe of the trees of the forell, that wherf queffion
was, whether the vine ffiould reign over them ? that might not be : and whe¬
ther the olive would reign over them ? that might not be: but we have ac¬
cepted the bramble to reign over us. For it feems that the good vine of the
King’s graces, that is not fo much in efteem ; and the good oil, whereby
we ffiould lalve and relieve the wants of the eftate and crown, that is laid
afide too : and this bramble of contention and emulation; this Abimeiech
which, (as was truly faid by an underftanding gentleman) is a baftard ; (for
every fame that wants a head, is films populi) this mud reign and rule amoneft
Then for the King, nothing can be more oppofite, ex diametro, to his
ends and hopes than this: for you have heard him profels like a King, and
3

like
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like a gracious King, that he doth not fo much refped his prelent fupply as
this demonftration, that the people’s hearts are more knit to him than before.
Now then if the iffue fhall be this, that whatfoever fhall be done for him,
fhall be thought to be done but by a number of perl'ons that fhall be laboured
and pack’d; this will rather be a fign of diffidence and alienation, than of a
natural benevolence and affection in his people at home ; and rather matter
of difreputation, than of honour abroad. So that to fpeak plainly to you,
the King were better call for a new pair of cards, than play upon thefe if they
be pack’d.
And then for the people, it is my manner ever to look as well beyond a
parliament, as upon a parliament; and if they abroad lhall think themfelves
betrayed by thofe that are their deputies and attorneys here, it is true we may
bind them and conclude them, but it will be with fuch murmur and infatilfadion as I would be loth to fee.
Th ese things might be diflembled, and fo things left to bleed inwards;
but that is not the way to cure them. And therefore I have fearched the fore,
in hope that you will endeavour the medicine.
But this to do more throughly, I mu ft proceed to my fecond part, to tell
you clearly and diftindly what is to be fet on the right hand, and what on the
left in this bufinefs.
First, if any man hath done good offices to advife the King to call a par¬
liament, and to increafe the good aftedion and confidence of his Majefty to¬
wards his people s I fay, that fuch a perfon doth rather merit well than com¬
mit any error. Nay farther, if any man hath, out of his own good mind,
given an opinion touching the minds of the parliament in general; how it is
probable they are like to be found, and that they will have a due feeling of
the King’s wants, and will not deal dryly or illiberally with him; this man
that doth but think of other men’s minds, as he finds his own, is not to be
blamed. Nay farther, if any man hath coupled this with good wifhes and
propofitions, that die King do comfort the hearts of his people, and teftify
his own love to them, by filing off the harfhnefs of his prerogative, retaining
the lubftance and ffrength; and to that purpofe, like the good houfholder
in the fcripture, that brought forth old ftore and new, hath revolved the pe¬
titions and propofitions of the lad parliament, and added new, I fay this man
hath fown good feed ; and he that fhall draw him into envy for it fows tares.
Thus much of the right hand. But on the other fide, if any fhall mediately
or immediately infufe into his Majefty, or to others, that the parliament
is as Cato faid of the Romans, like fheep, that a man were better drive a flock
of them than one of them: And however they may be wife men feverally,
yet in this aflembly they are guided by fome few, which if they be made and
affined, the reft will eafily follow: This is a plain robbery of the King of
honour, and his fubjeds of thanks, and it is to make the parliament vile and
lervile in the eyes of their Sovereign; and I count it no better than a lupplanting of the King and kingdom. Again, if a man lhall make this impreflion, that it fhall be enough for the King to fend us fome things of lhew
that may ferve for colours, and let fome eloquent tales be told of them, and
that will ferve ad faciendum populum, any fuch perfon will find, that this
houfe can well fkill of falfe lights, and that it is no wooing tokens, but the
trueft love already planted in the breaft of the fubjeds that will make them do
for the King. And this is my opinion, touching thofe that may have perluaded
a parliament. Take it on the other fide (for I mean in all things to deal
plainly) if any man hath been diffident touching the call of a parliament,
Vol. IV.
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thinking that the beft means were firft for the King to make his utmoft tryal
to lubliit of himfelf, and his own means; I fay an hone ft and faithful heart
might confent to that opinion, and the event it feems doth not neatly difcredit it hitherto. Again, if any man (hall have been of opinion that it is
not a particular party that can bind the houfe; nor, that it is not Ihews or
colours can pleale the houfe ; I fay, that man though his fpeech tend to d-ifcouragement, yet it is coupled with providence. But bv your leave if any
man fince the parliament was called, or when it was in fpeech, lhall have
laid plots to crois the good will of the parliament to the King; by polfelftnothemthata few lhall have the thanks, and that they are (as it were) bought
and fold, and betrayed ; and that that which the King offers them are but
baits piepaied by particular perlons; or have raifed rumours that it is a pack’d
parliament; to the end nothing may be done, but that the parliament may be
dillolved (as gamefters ufe to call for new cards, when they miftruft a pack •)
I fay, thefe are engines and devices, naught, malign, and feditious
^
'
. Now f'or the remedy, I fhall rather break the matter, as I Paid in the be¬
ginning, than advife politively. I know but three ways. Some meifage of
declaration to the King. Some entry or proteftation amongft our felves or
°me ftruft and punctual examination. As for the laft of thefe, I allure you I
am not againft it, if I could tell where to begin, or where to end. For cer¬
tainly I have often ieen it, that things when they are in fmother trouble more
than when they break out. Smoke blinds the eyes, but when it blazeth forth
into flame it gives light to the eyes. But then if you fall to an examination
fome perfon muft be charged, fome matter muft be charged ; and the man¬
ner oi that matter muft be likewife charged ; for it may be in a good fafbion
and it may be in a bad, in as much difference as between black and white *
and then how far men will ingenuoufly confefs, how far they will politicklv
deny, and what we can make and gather upon their confeffion ; and how we
lhall piove againft their denial, it is an endlels piece of work, and I doubt tlr t
we mall grow weary of it.
For a meftage to the King, it is the courfe. I like beft, fo it be carefully and
confiderately handled : for if we lhall reprefent to the King the nature of this
body as it is without the veils or ftiadows that have been call upon it I think
we lhall do him honour, and our lelves right.
For any thing that is to be done amongft ourfelves, I do not fee much
gained by it, becaufe it goes no farther than ourfelves; yet if any thing can
be wifely conceived to that end, I lhall not be againft it; but I think the& purpole of it is htteft to be, rather that the houfe conceives that all this is but a
mifunderftanding, than to take knowledge that there is indeed a juft around
and then to feek by a proteftation to give it a remedy. For protections, and
proteli ions, and apologies, I never found them very fortunate; but they rather
encreafe fufpicion than clear it.
y
Wh y then the laft part is, that thefe things be handled at the committee
fenoufly and temperately ; wherein I wilh that thefe four degrees of queftions
were handled in order.
6
4
deep ?RST* WhCthdr WC llldl d° any thinS at a11 in if> or Pafs h7 if, and let it
Secondly, whether we lhall enter into a particular examination of it ?
Ihirdly, whether we lhall content ourfelves with fome entry or pro
teftation among ourfelves ?
y
f
wbrtT f0Urthly5 whethcr we

Proceed to a melfage to the King ; and

SPEECH ON RECEIVING THE GREAT SEAL.
Thus I have told you my opinion. I know it had been more fife and
polmc to have beeri filent, but it is perhaps more honed and loving to fpeak.
The old verfe is; Nam nulli tacuijje meet, nocet ejj’c locutum. But by your
leave David faith, film a bonis, & dolor meus renovatus efi. When a man
lpeaketh, he may be wounded by others; but if he hold his peace from eood
thmgs he wounds hunfelf. So I have done my part, and leave it to you to do
that which you fhall judge to be the heft.

The Effed of that which was fpoken by the Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal of England, at the taking of his
place in Chancery; in performance of the Charge his
Majesty had given him when he received the Seal 1617.

B

EFORE I enter into the bufinefs of the court, I fhall take advantage
of fo many honourable witneffes to publifh and make known fummanly, what charge the King’s moft excellent Majefty gave me when I
received the leal, and what orders and refolutions my felf have taken in con¬
formity to that charge, that the King may have the honour of direction, and
I the part of obedience ; whereby your lordfhips, and the reft of the prefence
ftaall fee the whole time of my fitting in the chancery, (which may be longer
or fhorter, as pleafe God and the King) contracted into one hour. And this
I do for three caufes.
First, to give an account to the King of his commandment.
Secondly, that I may be a guard and cuftody to my felf, and my own
doings ; that I do not fwerve or recede from any thing that I have profefled in
fo noble a company.
And thirdly, that all men that have to do with the chancery, or the feal
may know what they fhall expeeft, and both fet their hearts and my ears at
reft ; not moving me to any thing againft thefe rules; knowing that my anlwer is now turned from a nolumus into a non pojfumus. It is no more, I will
not, but I cannot after this declaration.
And this I doalfo under three cautions.
The firft is that there be lome things of a more fecret and council-like na¬
ture, which are rathei to be aCted than publifhed. But thefe things which
I fhall fpeak of to-day are of a publick nature.
The fccond is, that I will not trouble this prefence with every particular,
which would be too long ; but feledt thofe things which are of greateft efficacy, and conduce moft ad fummas rerum; leaving many other particulars to
be let down in a public table, according to the good example of my laft predeceffor, in his beginning.
And laftly, that thefe imperatives, which I have made but to my felf, and
my times, be without prejudice to the authority of the court, or wifer men
that may fucceed me: and chiefly that they are wholly fubmitted unto the
great wifdom of my Sovereign, (the abfoluteft Prince in judicature that hath
been in the chriftian world ;) for if any of thefe things which I intend to be
fubordmate to his directions, fhall be thought by his Majefty to be inordinate,
I fhall be moft ready to reform them. Thefe things are but tanquam album
pratoris; for fo did the Roman praters (which have the greateft affinity
with
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with the jurifdidlion of the chancellor here) who uled to letdown at their
entrance, how they would ufe their jurifdidlion. And this I fhall do, my
lords, in verbis fnafculis ; no flourilhing or painted words, but l'uch as aie ft to
go before deeds»
The King’s charge, which is my lanthorn, refled upon four heads.
The frit was, that I Ihould contain the jurifdidlion of the court within its
true and due limits, without fwelling or excels.
The fecond, that I Ihould think the putting of the great feal to letters pa¬
tents, was not a matter of courle after precedent warrants; but that I fho&ld
take it to be the maturity and fullnefs of the King’s intentions : and there¬
fore that it was one of the greatell parts of my trull, if I law any fempie or
caufe of llay, that I Ihould acquaint him, concluding with a quod dubites ne
feceris.
The third was, that I Ihould retrench all unnecefiary delays, that the lubjedt might find that he did enjoy the fame remedy again ft the fainting of the
feal, and againfl the confumption of the means and eftate • which was lpeedy
juflice; bis dat, qui cito dat.
The fourth was, that jullice might pals with as eafy charge as might be;
and that thofe fame brambles that grow about jullice of needlefs charge and ex¬
pence, and all manner of exactions, might be rooted out fo far as might be.
These commandments, my lords, are righteous, and (as I may term them)
facred ; and therefore to ufe afacred form, I pray God bids the King for his
great care over the jullice of the land, and give me, his poor fervant, erace
and power to obferve his precepts.
Now for a beginning towards it, I have fet down and applied particular
orders to every one of thefe four general heads.
For the excefs or tumour of tliis court of chancery, I lhall divide it into five
natures.
The firfl is, when the court doth embrace or retain caufes both in matter
and circumllance merely determinable and fit for the common law: For,
my lords, the chancery is ordained tolupplythe law, and not to fubvert the
law. Now to deferibe unto you, or delineate what thofe caufes are hand
upon what differences) that are fit for the court, were too long a ledlure.
But I will tell you what remedy I have prepared. I will keep the keys of
the court my felf, and I will never refer any demurrer or plea (tendine to
difcharge or difmifs the court of the caufe) to any mailer of the chancery,
but judge of it myfelf, or at leall the mafler of the rolls. Nay farther, I
will appoint regularly, that on Tuejday in every week (which is the day of
orders) firfl to hear all motions of that nature before any other, that the fubjedt may have his vale at firfl without farther attending, and that the court
do not keep and accumulate a mifcellany and confulion of caufes of all
natures.
>
The fecond point concerneth the time of the complaint, and the late
comers into the chancery ; which flay till a judgment be palled againfl them
at the common law, and then complain; wherein your lordfhips may have
heard a great rattle and a noife of a praemunire, and I cannot tell what. But
that queflion the King hath fettled according to the ancient precedents in all
times continued. And this I will fay, that the opinion not to relieve any
cafe after judgment, would be a guilty opinion; guilty of the ruin and naufrage, and perifhing of infinite lubjedls: and as the King found it well out,
why fliould a man fly into the chancery before he be hurt ? The whole need
not the phyfician, but the lick. But, my lords, the power would be preferved.
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fetved, biit then die practice would be moderate. My rule diall be therefore,
that in cafe of complaints after judgment, (except the judgments be upon
nihil dicit, which are but difguifes of judgment obtained in contempt of a
preceeding order of this court) yea, and after verdidts alfo, I will have the party
complainant enter into good bond to prove his fuggeilion : fo that if he will
be relieved againil a judgment at common law upon matter of equity, he
fhall do it, tanquam in vinculis, at his peril.
The third point of excefs may be the over-frequent and facile granting of
injunctions for the flaying of the common laws, or the altering pofleflions;
wherein thefe lhall be my rules.
I will grant no injunction merely upon priority of fuit; that is to fay, becaufe this court was firil poflefled : a thing that was well reformed in the late
lord chancellor’s time, but ufed in Chancellor Bromley's time; infomuch, as I
remember, that Mr. Dalton the counfellor at law put a pafquil upon the
court in nature of a bill; for feeing it was no more : but, my lord, the bill
came in on Monday, and the arreft at common law was on Duefday, I pray
the injunction upon priority of fuit: He caufed his client that had a loofe
debtor, to put a bill into the chancery before the bond due to him was for¬
feited, to defire an order that he might have his money at the day, becaule
he would be fure to be before the other. I do not mean to make it a matter
of an horfe-race or polling who lhall be firlt in chancery, or in courts of
law.
Neither will I grant an injunction upon matter contained in the bill on¬
ly, be it never fo fmooth and fpecious; but upon matter confefled in the de¬
fendant’s anfwer, or matter pregnant in writing, or of record ; or upon con¬
tempt of the defendant in not appearing, or not anfwering, or trifling with
the court by infufficient anfwering. For then it may be thought the defen¬
dant Hands out upon purpofe to get the ilart at the common law, and fo to
take advantage of his own contempt, which may not be fuflfered.
As for injunctions for pofleffion, I fhall maintain poffeffions as they were
at the time of the bill exhibited; and for the fpace of a year before, except the
pofleffion were gotten by force or by any trick.
Neither will I alter pofleffion upon interlocutory orders, until a de¬
cree ; except upon matter plainly confefied in the defendant’s anfwer, join¬
ed with a plain difability and infolvency of the defendant’s to anfwer the
profits.

As for taking the pofleffion away in refpeCt of contempts, I will have all
the proceedings of the court fpent firft, and a fequeftration of the profits be¬
fore I come to an injunction.
The fourth part of excefs is concerning the communicating of the autho¬
rity of the chancellor too far; and making, upon the matter, too many chan¬
cellors, by relying too much upon reports of the matters of the chancery as
concludent. I know, my lords, the matters of the chancery are reverend
men; and the great mats of bufinefs of the court cannot be fped without
them; and it is a thing the chancellor may foon fall into for his own eafe, to
rely too much upon them. But the courfe that I will take generally lhall be
this; that I will make no binding order upon any report of the mailer's, with¬
out giving a feven night’s day at the leail, to fliew caule againil the report;
(which neverthelefs I will have done modeilly, and with due reverence towards
them:) and again, I mull utterly difeontinue the making of an hypothetical or con¬
ditional order; that if a mailer of the chancery do certify thus, that then it is ordered
without farther motion; for that is a furprize, and gives no time for contradidi ion.
Vol. IV.
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T H'E la ft point of excefs is, if a chancellor fhall be fo much of himfclf ay
he fhould negledt affiftance of reverend judges in cafes of difficulty (djaeciaHy if they touch upon law) or calling them, fhall do it, but pro forma tanhun, and give no due refpect to their opinions: wherein, my lords; prefervino*
the dignity and majefty of jthe court, (which I count rather increafed than
diminifhed by grave and due affiftance) I fhall never be found fo foverei-n or
abundant m mine own fenfe, but I fhall both defire and make true ufe of affi fl anto. IN ay, I affui e your lordfhips, it I fhould find any main diverfity of
©pinion of my afliftants from mine own, though I know well the judicature
wholly refides in myfelfj yet I think I fhould have recourfe to the oracle of
the King’s own judgment, before I fhbuld pronounce. And fo much for the
temperate ufe ot the authority of this court, wherein the health of the court
doth much conii ft, as that of the body confifts in temperance.
For the fecond commandment of his Majefty, touching itayino- of arants
at the great feal; there may be juft caufe of ftay, either in the matter of the
grant, or in the manner of palling the fame. Out of both which I extra &
thefe fix principal cafes which I will now make known : All which, neverthelels, I underftand to be wholly fubmitted to his Majefty’s will and pleafure
after^ by me he final 1 have been informed: for if iteratum mandatum do come
obedience is better than facrifice.
The fiift cafe is, where any matter of revenue, or treafure, or profit, pa£feth from his Majefty my firft duty fliall be to examine, whether the arant
hath paffed in the due and natural courfe by the great officers of the revenue
(the lord treafurer and chancellor of the exchequer) and with their privity •
which if I find it not to be, I muft prefume it to have palled in the dark, and
by a kind of furreption; and will make flay of it till his Majefty’s pleafure be
farther known.
r
Secondly, if it be a grant that is not merely vulgar, and hath not of
courfe palfed at the lignet by a fac fimile, but needeth fcience, my duty fhaU
be to examine whether it hath palled by the learned counfel and had their
dockets; which is that which his Majefty reads, and that leads him. And
if I find it. other wife (although the matter were not in itfelf inconvenient)
yet I hold it juft caufe of ftay (for precedent’s fake) to keep men in the riaht
way.
*
Thirdly, if it be a grant which l conceive (out of my little knowledge)
to be againft the law; ot which nature Thqgdojius was wont to fay, whenhe
was preffed, I faid it, but I granted it not if it be unlawful: I will call the
learned counfel to it, (as well him that drew the book as the relb) or fome of
them, and if we find caufe, I will inform his,Majefty of our opinion, either
by my felf or fome of them. For as for the judges they are judges of grants
paft, but not of grants to come, except the King call them.
Fourthly, if the grants be againft the King’s book of bounty, lam ex¬
prefly commanded to ftay them until the King either revife his book in «eneral
or give direction in the particular.
f ifthly, if as a counfellor of eftate, I do forefee inconvenience to enlue
by the grant in reafon of eftate, in refpeft of the King’s honour, or difcontent
oi murmur of the people j I will not truft mine own judgment but I will
either acquaint his Majefty with it, or the council table,'or ibme Yuch of mv
lords as I fhall think fit.
y
Lastl y, for matter of pardons; if it be of treafon, milprifion of treafon
murdei, either exprefted or involute, by a non-objlante; or of a piracy, or prae¬
muni? f, or of fines, or exemplary punilhment in ftar-chamber, or of fome other
natures >
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natures; I (hall by the grace of God Hay them until his Majefty (who is the
fountain of grace) may refolve between God and him (underHandin^ the cafe 1
how far grace lhall abound, or fuper-abound.
And if it be of perfons attainted and convidted of robbery, burglary, &c
then will I examine whether the pardons palled the hand of any jultice of affize*
or other commilfioners, before whom the ‘trial was made^ and if not i
think it my duty alfo to Hay them.
Thus your lord (hips lee in this matter of the feal, agreeable to the com¬
mandment I have received, I mean to walk in the light; fo that men may
know where to find me: and this publilhing thereof plainly, I hope will
lave the King from a great deal of abufe, and me from a great deal of envy ;
when men lhall fee that no particular turn or end leads"me, but a General
rule.
5
D
For the third general head of his Majefly’s precepts concerning lheedy
juft ice, I am refolved that my decree lhall come fpeedily (if not inflandy) after
the hearing, and my figned decree pronounced. For it hath been a manner
much ufed of late in my lord’s laid time, (of whom I learn much to imitate
and with due reverence to his memory let me Ipeak it, much to jivoid-) that
upon the folemn and full hearing of a caufe nothing is pronounced in court
but breviates are required to be made; which I do not dillike in itfelf in caufes
perplexed. For I confefs I have fomewhat of the cundfative; and I am of
opinion, that whofoever is not wifer upon advice than upon the fudden the
fame man is no wiler at fifty years old than he was at thirty. And it was
my father’s ordinary word, you mull give me time. But yet I find that
when fuch breviates were taken, the caufe was fometimes forgotten a term or
two, and then fet down for a new hearing, or a rehearing three or four terms
after. Of which kind of intermifiion I fee no ufe, and therefore I will promife regularly to pronounce my decree within few days after my hearing •
and to lign my decree at lead in the vacation after the pronouncing. For
frelh juftice is the fweeteH. And befides, juftice ought not to be delayed;
and it will alfo avoid all means-making or labouring; for there ought to be
no labouring in caules, but the labouring of the counfel at the bar.
Again, becaufe juflice is a facred thing, and the end for which I am
called to this place, and therefore is my way to heaven; (and if it be Ihorter
it is never a whit the worfe) I lhall by the grace of God (as far as God will
give me flrength) add the afternoon to the forenoon, and fome fourth night
of the vacation to the term, for the expediting and clearing of the caufes of
the court; only the depth of the three long vacations I would relerve in fome
meafure free for bufinels of eftate, and for fludies of arts and fciences, to which
in my nature I am moll; inclined.
Tii ere is another point of true expedition, which refleth much in my felf,
and that is in the manner of giving orders. For I have feen an affectation of
difpatch turn utterly to delay and length: for the manner of it is to take the
tale out or the counlellor at bar his mouth, and to give a curfory order, no¬
thing tending or conducing to the end of the bufinefs. It makes me remem¬
ber what I heard one fay of a judge that fat in the chancery j that he would
make eighty orders in a morning out of the way, and it was out of the way
indeed ; for it was nothing to the end of the bufinefs: and this is that which
makes lixty, eighty, a hundred orders in a caufe, to and fro, begetting one
another ; and like Penelope's web, doing and undoing. But I mean not to
purchafe the praife of expeditive in that kind ; but as one that have a feeling
ot my duty, and of the cafe of others, my endeavour lhall be to hear patiently^
and
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and to caft my order into fuch a mould as may fooneft bring the fubjedt to the
end of his journey.
As for fuch delays as may concern others, the great abufe is, that if the
plaintiff have got an injunction to ftay fuits at common law, then he will
ipin on his caufe at length. But by the grace of God, I will make injunctions
an hard pillow to deep on ; for if! find that he profecutes not with effeCt, he
may hap, when he is awake, find not only his injunction diifolved, but his
caufe difmifled.
There be other particular orders, I mean to take for non profecution
or faint profecution, wherewith I will not trouble you now, becaufe fumma
Jequar fajiigia rerum. And fo much for matter of expedition.
Now for the fourth and laft point of the King’s commandment; for the
cutting off of unneceffary charge of the fubjeCt, a great part of it is fulfilled
in the precedent article, touching expedition; for it is the length of fuits that
doth multiply charge chiefly; but yet there are fome other remedies that con¬
duce thereunto.
Fi rst, therefore I fliall maintain ftridtly, and with feverity, the former or¬
ders which I find made hy my lord chancellor for the immoderate and needlefs
prolixity, and length of bills, and anfwers, and fo forth ; as well in punifhing
the party, as fining the counfel, whole hand I fliall find at fuch bills, anfwers, &c.
Secondly, for all the examinations taken in the court, I do give charge
unto the examiners (upon peril of their places) that they do not ule idle re¬
petitions, or needlefs circumftances, in fetting down the depolitions taken by
them ; and I would I could help it likewile in commiflions in the country, but
that is almoft impoffible.
Thirdly, I fhall take a diligent furvey of the copies m chancery, that they
have their juft number of lines, and without open and waftful writing.
Fourthly, I fliall be careful that there be no exaction of any new fees,
but according as they have been heretofore fet and tabled.

As for lawyers fees, I muft leave to the confcience and merit of the law¬
yer ; and the eftimation and gratitude of the client: but yet this I can do ; X
know there have ufed to attend this bar a number of lawyers that have not
been heard fometimes, fcarce once or twice in a term ; and that makes the
client feek to great counfel and favourites (as they call them, a term fitter for
Kings than judges) and that for every order that a mean lawyer might dilpatch,
and as well. Therefore to help the generality of lawyers, and therein to eale
the client, I will conftantly obferve that eveiy Tuej’day, and other days of
orders, after nine a clock ftrucken, I will hear the bar until eleven, or half an
hour after ten at the leaft. And lince we are upon the point whom I ■will
hear, your lordfhips will give me leave to tell you a fancy. It falls out, that
there be three of us the King’s fervants in great place, that are lawyers by
delcent, Mr. Attorney fon of a judge, Mr. Sollicitor likewile fon of a judge,
and my felf a chancellor’s fon.
Now becaufe the law roots fo well in my time, I will water it at the root
thus far, as befides thefe great ones, I will hear any judge’s fon before a fergeant, and any fergeant’s fon before a reader.
Lastly, for the better eafe of the lubjedts, and the bridling of contentious
fuits, I fliall give better (that is greater) cofts where the luggeftions are not
proved, than hath been hitherto ufed.

There be divers other orders for the better reglement of this court;
and for granting of writs, and for granting of benefices and other
things which I fliall fet down in a table. But I will deal with no other
to
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to-day, but fuch as have a proper relation to his Maje/ly’s commandment • it
being my comfort that I ferve fuch a mailer that I /hall need to be but a con¬
duit for the conveying only of his goodnefs to his people. And it is true
that I do affeft and afpire to make good that faying j that optimus magi fir atm
Praflat optimae legi; which is true in his Maje/ly. But for my felf, I doubt
1 7 il0t attain lf*
‘But yet 1 have a domeftical example to follow. My
lords, I have no more to fay, but now I will go on to the bufinefs of the court
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in the Star-Chamber before the Summer Circuits, the
King being then in Scotland, 1617.

T

HE King by his perfect declaration publi/hed in this place concerning
judges and ju/lices, hath made the fpeech of his chancellor, accuftomed
before the circuits, rather of ceremony than of ufe. For as in his
book to his fon he hath fet forth a true character and platform of a Kina . fo
in this his fpeech he hath done the like of a judge and ju/lice: which fheweth
that as his Maje/ly is excellently able to govern in chief; fo he is likewife well
leen and skilful in the inferior offices and /lages of ju/lice and government •
which is a thing very rare in Kings.
Yet neverthelefs, fomewhat muft be faid to fulfil an old obfervance • but
yet upon the King’s grounds, and very briefly: for as Solomon faith in another
cafe, In thefe things who is he that can come after the King ?
First, ^ou that are the judges of circuits, are as it were the planets of
the kingdom; (I do you no di/honour in giving you that name;) and no doubt
you have a great /Iroke in the frame of this government, as the other have in
the great frame of the world. Do therefore as they do, move always and be
carried with the motion of your firil mover, which is your Sovereign.' A po¬
pular judge is a deformed thing : and plaudites are fitter for players than for
magi/lrates. Do good to the people, love them and give them ju/lice ; but let
it be as the Pfalm faith, nihil inde expedlantes; looking for nothin^ neither
praife nor profit.
^ et my meaning is not when I wi/h you to take heed of popularity, that
you Ihouid be imperious and flrange to the gentlemen of the country. You
are above them in power, but your rank is not much unequal; and learn this
that power is ever of greate/1 llrength, when it is civilly carried.
• Secondl y, You mu/1 refnember, that belides your ordinary admini/lration
of ju/lice, you do carry the two glaffes or mirrors of the/late; for it is your
duty in thefe your vifitations, to reprefent to the people the graces and care
of the King : And again, upon your return, to prefent to the King the difta/les and griefs of the people.
v°L.r/.
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Mark what the King fays in his book ; procure reverence to the Kin? and
the law; inform my people truly of me, (which we know is hard to do ac¬
cording to the excellency of his merit, but yet endeavour it) how zealous I
am for religion; how I delire law may be maintained and flourilh ; that every
court fhould have its jurifdidlion ; that every fubjedt fhould fubmit himfdf to
the latv. And of this you have had of late no fmall occafion of notice and
remembrance, by the great and ftrait charge that the King hatli given me as
keeper of his leal, for the governing of the chancery without tumour or ex¬
cels.
Again, e re nata, you at this prefent ought to make the people know and
coniider the King’s bleffed care and providence in governing this realm in his
abience: fo that fitting at the helm of another kingdom, not without great
affairs and bulinefs; yet he governs all things here by his letters and directions
as punctually and perfectly as if he were prefent.
1 assure you, my lords of the council and I do much admire the'extenfion and latitude of his care in all things.
In the high commiffion he did conceive a finew of government was a little
fhrunk; he recommended the care of it.

He hath called foi the accounts of the lall circuit from the judges to be
tranfmitted unto him in Scotland.
Touching the in fedation of pirates, he hath been careful, and is, and
hath put things in a way.
All things that concern the reformation or the plantation of Ireland-, he
hath given in them punctual and refolute directions. All this in abfence.
I give but a few in dances of a public nature; the fecrets of council I may
not enter into, though his difpatches into France, Spain, and the Low-Coun¬
tries, now in his abience, are alfo notorious as to the outward fending So
that I mull: conclude, that his Majedy wants but more kingdoms, for I lee he
could fuffice to all.
As for the other glais I told you of, of reprefenting to the King the griefs
of his people, without doubt it is properly your part; for the King ought to
be informed of any thing amils in the lfate of his countries from the°obfervations and relations of the judges (that indeed know the pulfe of the coun¬
try) rather than from difeourfe. But for this glais (thanks be to God) I do
hear from you all, that there was never greater peace, obedience, and con¬
tentment in the country; though the belt governments be always like the
faired crydals, wherein every little icicle or grain is feen, which in a fouler
done is never perceived.
Now to fome particulars, and not many: of all other things I mud begin
as the King begins ; that is with the caufe of religion, and efpecially the hol¬
low church-papid. St. Augujlin hath a good companion of fuch men, af¬
firming, that they are like the roots of nettles which themfelves ding not,
but yet they bear all the dinging leaves: let me know of fuch roots, "and I
will root them out of the country.
Next, for the matter of religion; in the principal place I recommend both
to you and to the judices, the countenancing of godly and zealous preachers.
I mean not fedtaries or novellids, but thole which are found and conform,”
and yet pious and reverend : for there will be a perpetual defedtion, except
you keep men in by preaching, as well as law doth by punifhing ; and com¬
monly ipiritual difeafes are not cured but by fpiritual remedies.
Next, let me commend unto you the repreding (as much as may be) of
fadtion in the countries, of which enfue infinite inconveniencies, and pertur1

bations
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bations cf all good order, and eroding of all good fervice in court or coun¬
try, O'* wherefoever. Cicero, when he was conful, had deviled a fine reme¬
dy (a mild one, but an effectual and apt one) lor he faith, eos qui otium pertur¬
bant reddam otiojos. Thofe that trouble others quiet, I will give them quiet;
they (hall have nothing to do, nor no authority lhall be put into their hands.
If I may know from you, of any who are in the country that are heads or
hands of faction, or men of turbulent lpirits; I lhall give them Cicero's reward,
as much as in me is.
To conclude, ftudy the King’s book, and ftudy your felves how you pro¬
fit by it, and all lhall be well. And you the iultices of peace in particular,
let me fay this to you, never King of this realm did you fo much honour as
the King hath done you in his fpeech, by being your immediate director,
and by forting you and your fervice with the fervice of ambaffaders, and of
his neareft attendants. Nay more, it feems his Majefty is willing to do the
hate of juftice of peace honour actively alfo ; by bringing in with time the
like form of commiffion into the government of Scotland, as that glorious
King Edward the third did plant this commiffion herein this kingdom. And
therefore you are not fit to be copies, except you be fair written without blots
or blurs, or any thing unworthy your authority: And fo I will trouble you
no longer for this time.
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Sir W ILL I AM JoNESj

HE King’s moft excellent Majefty being duly informed of your fef¬
ficiency every way, hath called you, by his writ now returned, to
the Hate and degree of a ferjeant at law ; but not to flay there, but
being fo qualified, to ferve him as his chief juftice of his King’s bench in his
realm of Ireland. And therefore that which I fhall fay to you, muit be ap¬
plied not to your ferjeant’s place (which you take but in paffiage) but to that
great place where you are to fettle; and becaufe I will not fpend time to
the delay of the bufinefs of caufes of the court, I will lead you the Ibort journey
by examples, and not the long by precepts.
Th e place that you fhall now ferve in, hath been fortunate to be well lerved
in four fucceflions before you : do but take unto you the conftancy and inte¬
grity of Sir Robert Gardiner ; the gravity, temper, and direction of Sir "James
Lea; the quicknefs, induftry, and difpatch of Sir Humphry Winch > die care
and
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ftlion
V,thnTm°nTkh’ n" r thC Pmdent and PoIitic
i ati°n of Sir John Denham, and you fhali need no other leftbns. Thev were
a Lincolns-bm men as you are, you have known them as well in their beo-inmngs, as m their advancement.
®
Tt benflfC y°U are t0'beJ there not onl^ chief Juftice> but a. counfellor of
ate, 1 will put you in mind of the great work now in hand, that you may
raile your thoughts according unto it. Ireland is the laft, «, Jiins Europa?
which hath been reclaimed from defolation, and a defart, (in many parts) to
p pulationand plantation; and from favage and barbarous cuftoms, to huma¬
nity and civility
This is the King’s work in chief: it is his garland of heioica vn tue and felicity, denied to his progenitors, and referved to his times
I wi!1Wr
1SIi°i yefCOnudu^d t0 Perfection, but is in fair advance: and this
ay confidently, that if God blefs this kingdom with peace and iuftice
?°Unfurer!S.folu5 mSeventeen years fpace to double his principal with in¬
teret, and mtereft upon mtereft, as that kingdom is within the fame time to
double the hock both of wealth and people. So as that kingdom which
once within thefe twenty years, wife men were wont to doubt whether they
iou
with it to be in a pool; is like now to become almoft a garden and
younger lifter to Great Britain. And therefore you muft fet down ’with
your left to be not only a juft governor, and a good chief juftice (as if it were
in Lngland;) but under the King and the deputy you are to be a mailer builder
and a mafter planter, and reducer of Ireland. To which end, I will trouble
you at this time but with three directions.
The ftrft is, that you have fpecial care of the three plantations.
That of
the> north, which is in part aCted ; that of Wexford, which is now in diftribution ; and that of Longford and Letrim, which is now in Purvey. And
take this from me, that the bane of a plantation is, when the undertakers or
planters make fuch hafte to a little mechanical prefent profit as difturbeth the
whole frame and noblenefs of the work for times to come. Therefore hold
them to their covenants, and the ftriCt ordinances of plantation.
I h e kcond is, that you be careful of the King’s revenues, and by little and
little conftitute him a good demefne, if it may be, which hitherto is little or
none
For the King’s cafe is hard, when every man’s land fhali be improved
in value with increafe manifold, and the King fhali be tied to his dry rent.
My laft direction (though firft in weight) is that you do all good endeavours
to proceed lefolutely and constantly (and yet with due temperance and equality)
m matters of religion ; left Ireland civil, become more dangerous to 11s than
Ireland favage. So God give you comfort of your place.
After Sir William Jones’s fpeech :
had forgotten one thing, which was this. You may take exceeding
great comfort, that you fhali ferve with fuch a deputy; one that (I think) is
a man ordain’d of God to do great good to that kingdom. And this I think
good to fay to you, that the true temper of a chief juftice towards a deputy
is neither fervilely to fecond him, nor faClioufly to oppofe him.
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called to be one of the Barons of the Exchequer.

S

IR John Denham, the King of his grace and favour hath made choice

of you to be one of the barons of the exchequer, to fucceed to one of
the graved: and mod: reverend judges of this kingdom} for fo I hold
Baron Altham was. The King takes you not upon credit but proof, and great
proof of your former fervice} and that in both thofe kinds wherein you are
now to ferve: for as you have fhewed your felf a good judge between party
and party, fo you have Ihewed your felf a good admirtider of the revenue,
both when you were chief baron, and fince as councilor of edate there in Ire¬
land, where the Council as you know doth, in great part, manage and medfuage the revenue.
And to both thefe parts I will apply fome admonitions, but not vulgar or
difcurdve, but apt for the times, and in few words, for they are bed remem¬
bered.
First, Therefore above all you ought to maintain the King’s prerogative,
and to fet down with your felf, that the King’s prerogative and the law are
not two things} but the King’s prerogative is law, and the principal part of
the law } the drd-born or pars prima of the law} and therefore in conferving
or maintaining that, you conferve and maintain the law. There is not in the
body of man one law of the head, and another of the body, but all is one
entire law.
The next point that I would now advife you is, that you acquaint your
felf diligently with the revenue} and alfo with the ancient records and prece¬
dents of this court. When the famous cafe of the copper-mines was argued in
this court, and judged .for the King, it was not upon the fine reafons of wit}
as that the King’s prerogative drew to it the chief in quaque Jpecie: the lion is
the chief of beads, the eagle the chief of birds, the whale the chief of fifhes,
and fo copper the chief of minerals} for thefe are but dalliances of law and
ornaments: but it was the grave records and precedents that grounded the
judgment of that caufe} and therefore I would have you both guide and arm
your felf with them againd thefe vapours and fumes of law, which are ex¬
tracted out of men’s inventions and conceits.
The third advice I will give you hath a large extent} it is that you do your
endeavour in your place fo to manage the King’s judice and revenue, as the
King may have moil profit, and the fubjedt lead vexation: for when there
is much vexation to the fubjedt, and little benefit to the King, then the ex¬
chequer is fick: and when there is much benefit to the King, with lefs trou¬
ble and vexation to the fubjedt, then the exchequer is found. As for exam¬
ple} if there fhall be much racking for the King’s old debts} and the more
irelh and late debts diall be either more negligently called upon, or overVol. IV.
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eafily difcharged, or over indulgently flailed: or if the number of informations
be many, and the King’s part or fines for compofitions a trifle; or if there be
much ado to get the King new land upon concealments, and that which he
hath already be not known and furveyed, nor the woods preferved, (I could
put you many other cafes) this falls within that which I term the fick eftate
of the exchequer : and this is that which makes every man ready with their
undertakings and their projects to difturb the ancient frame of the exchequer,
(than the which I am perfuaded there is not a better;) this being the burthen
of the fong: That much goeth out of the fubjedt’s purfe, and little cometh to
the King’s purfe. Therefore, give them not that advantage fo to fay. Sure I
am, that befides your own affociates, the barons, you ferve with two fuperior
great officers, that have honourable and true ends, and defire to ferve the
King and right the fubjedt.
There refteth, that I deliver you your patent.

His Lordship’s
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To Juftice Hutton, when he was called to be one of the Judges
of the Common-Pleas.

T

Mr. Serjeant Hutton,

H E King’s moft excellent Majefiy being duly informed of your learning, integrity, diferetion, experience, means, and reputation in your
country, hath thought fit not to leave you thefe talents to be employed
upon your felf only, but to call you to ferve himfelf and his people in the place
of one of his jufiices of the court of common-pleas.
This court where you are to ferve is the local center and heart of the laws
of this realm: Here the fubjedt hath his afiurance by fines and recoveries; here
he hath his fixed and invariable remedies by praecipes and writs of right; here
juftice opens not by a by-gate of privilege, but by the great gate of the King’s
original writs out of the chancery. Here iffues procefs of out-lawry; if men
will not anfwer law in this center of law, they lhall be cafl: out. And there¬
fore it is proper for you, by all means with your wifdom and fortitude, to
maintain the laws of the realm: wherein neverthelefs, I would not have you
iead-urong but heart-flrong; and to weigh and remember with your felf that
the twelve judges of the realm are as the twelve lions under Solomon's throne:
they muft Anew their ftoutnefs in elevating and bearing up the throne, to repielent unto you the lines and portraitures of a good judge.
The
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The fiift is, That you fhould draw your learning out of your books not
out of your brain.
*
2. That you fhould mix well the freedom of your own opinion with the
reverence of the opinion of your fellows.
3- That you fhould continue the ftudying of your books, and not to
ipend on upon the old flock.
4. That you fhould fear no man’s face, and yet not turn floutnefs into
bravery.
. 5‘ That you fhould be truly impartial, and not fo as men may fee affec¬
tion through fine carriage.
6 Th at you fhould be a light to jurors to open their eyes, but not a
guide to lead them by the nofes.
. 7- That you affedl not the opinion of pregnancy and expedition by an
impatient and catching hearing of the counfellors at the bar.
8. Th at your fpeech be with gravity, as one of the fagesof the laWj and
not talkative, nor with impertinent flying out to fhew learning.
9. That your hands, and the hands of your hands (I mean thofe about
you) be clean, and uncorrupt from gifts, from meddling in titles, and from
lerving of turns, be they of great ones or fmall ones.
10 That you contain the jurifdiction of the court within the ancient
mere-fiones, without removing the mark.
1 x* Lastly, That you carry fuch a hand over your minifiers and clerks
as that they may rather be in awe of you than prefume upon you.
These and the like points of the duty of a judge, I forbear to enlarge;
for the longer I have lived with you, the fhorter fhall my fpeech be to you knowing that you come fo furnifhed and prepared with thefe good virtues, as
wiiatioever I fhall fay cannot be new unto you; and therefore I will fay no
moie unto you at this time, but deliver you your patent.

His Lordship’s
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Lord Chancellor,

to the Speaker’s excufe.

T

Mr. Serjeant Richardson,

H E King hath heard and obferved your grave and decent fpeech, tend¬
ing to the excufe and difablement of your felf for the place of Speaker
.
,
,In, anfwer whereof, his Majefty hath commanded me to fay to you*
that he doth in no fort admit of the fame.
J
y
’
First, Becaufe if the party’s own judgment fhould be admitted in cafe of
elections, touching himfelf, it would follow, that the moil confident and over¬
weaning

CHANCELLOR'S SPEECH TO
weaning perfons would be received; and the mold conlideiate men, and thole

that underHand themfelves belt Ihould be rejected.
Secondly, His Majefty doth lb much rely upon the wifdoms and difcretions of thole of the houfe of commons, that have chofen you with an una¬
nimous confent, that his Majefty thinks not good to fwerve from their opinibn
in that wherein themfelves are principally interefted.
Thirdly, You have difabled your ielf in fo good and decent a fafnion, as
the manner of your fpeech hath deftroyed the matter of it.
And therefore the King doth allow of the election, and admit fou. for
Speaker.

T

To the Speaker’s Oration.

Mr. Speaker,
H E King hath heard and obferved your eloquent difcourle, containing
much good matter and much good will: wherein you mull expedf
from me fuch an anfwer only as is pertinent to the occafion, and compaffed by
due refpedt of time.
I may divide that which you have faid into four parts.

The
The
ment of
The

firft was a commendation, or laudative ol monarchy.
fecond was indeed a large field, containing a thankful acknowledg¬
his Majefty’s benefits, attributes, and ads of government.
third was fome pafiages touching the inftitution and ule of parlia-

The fourth and laft was certain petitions to his Majefty on the behalf of the
houfe and your felf.
.
.
For your commendation of monarchy, and preferring it before other
eftates, it needs no anftver: The fchools may difpute it; but time hath tiled it,
and we find it to be the beft. Other ftates have curious frames loon put out
of order; and they that are made fit to laft, are not commonly fit to grow or
fpread: and contrariwife thofe that are made fit to Spread and enlarge, are not
fit to continue and endure. But monarchy is like a work of natuie, well compoled both to grow and to continue. From this I pals.
.
Por the fecond part of your fpeech, wherein you did with no lefts truth
than affedtion, acknowledge the great felicity which we enjoy by his Majefty’s
reign and government, his Majefty hath commanded me to lay unto you, that
prailes and thanklgivings he knoweth to be the true oblations ol hearts and
loving affedtions: but that which you offer him he will join with you, in of¬
fering it up to God, who is the author of all good; who knoweth alfto the
uprightnefs of his heart; who he hopeth will continue and encreafe his bleftfing? both upon himfelf and his pofterity, and likewile upon his kingdoms and
the generations of them.
_
But I for my part muff fay unto you, as the Grecian orator laid long fince
in the like cafe: Solus dignus harum rerum laudator tempus; time is the
only commender and encomiaftick worthy of his Majefty and his govern¬
ment.
Why time? For that in the revolution of fo many years and ages as have
pafled over this kingdom; notwithftanding many noble and excellent effedfs
were never produced until his Majefty’s days, but have been referved as pioper
and peculiar unto them.
And becaufe this is no part of a panegyrick, but meeriy ftory, and that
they be fo many articles of honour fit to be recorded, I will only mention
them, extradting part of them out of that you Mr. Speaker have laid: they be
in number eight.
First,
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First, His Majefty is the fir ft (as you noted it well) that hath laid lapis

angularis, the corner-ftone of thefe two mighty kingdoms of England and
Scotland, and taken away the wall of feparation: whereby his Majefty is be¬
come the Monarch of the moft puiftant and military nations of the world j
and if one of the ancient wife men was not deceived, iron commands gold.
Secondly, The plantation and reduction to civility of Ireland (the fecond
inland of the ocean Atlantick) did by God’s providence wait for his Majefty’s
timesj being a work refembling indeed the works of the ancient heroes: No
new piece of that kind in modern times.
Thirdly, This kingdom now firft in his Majefty’s times hath gotten a lot
or portion in the new world by the plantation of Virginia and the fummer
iflands. And certainly it is with the kingdoms on earth as it is in the king¬
dom of heaven: Sometimes a grain of muftard-feed proves a great Tree.
Who can tell ?
Fourthly, His Majefty hath made that truth which was before titulary,
in that he hath verified the ftyle of defender of the faith: wherein his Ma¬
jefty’s pen hath been fo happy, as though the deaf adder will not hear, yet
he is charmed that he doth not hifs. I mean in the graver fort of thofe that
have anfwered his Majefty’s writings.
Fifthly, It is moft certain, that fince the conqueft, ye cannot affign
twenty years, (which is the time that his Majefty’s reign now draws fall; upon)
of inward and outward peace. Infomuch, as the time of Queen Elizabeth,
of happy memory, and always magnified for a peaceable reign, was neverthelels interrupted the firft twenty years with a rebellion in Englandand both
firft arid laft twenty years with rebellions in Ireland. And yet I know, that
his Majefty will make good both his words, as well that of nemo me lacejjit
impwie, as the other of beati pacifici.
Sixthly, That true and primitive office of Kings, which is to fit in the
gate and to judge the people, was never performed in like perfection by any
of the King’s progenitors: whereby his Majefty hath' fhewed himfelf to be
lex loquens, and to fit upon the throne not as a dumb ftatue, but as a Ipeaking
oracle.
Seventhly, For his Majefty’s mercy (as you noted it well) fhew me at
time wherein a King of this realm hath reigned almoft twenty years (as I
faid) in his white robes Without the blood of any peer of this kingdom: the
axe turned once or twice towards a peer, but never ftruck.
Lastly, The flourififing of arts and fciences re-created by his Majefty’s
countenance and bounty, was never in that height, efpecially that art of arts
divinity: for that we may truly to God’s great glory confefs, that fince the
primitive times, there were never fo many ftars (for fo the lcripture called!
them) in that firmament.
These things, Mr. Speaker, I have partly chofen out of your heap, and
are fo far from being vulgar, as they are in effect lingular and proper to his
Majefty and his times. So that I have made good, as I take it, my firft affertion; that the only worthy commender of his Majefty is Time: which hath
fo fet off his Majefty’s merits by the fhaddws of companion, as it pafieth the
luftre or commendation of words.
How then fhall I conclude? Shall I fay, 0 fortunatos nimium fua fi bona
norint? No, for I fee ye are happy in enjoying them, and happy again in
knowing them. But I will conclude this part with that faying, turned to the'
right hand: Si gratum dixeris, omnia dixeris. Your gratitude Contains in a’
word all that I can fry to you touching this parliament;
Vol. IV.
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Touching the third point of yourfpeech, concerning parliaments, I fhall
need to fay little: for there was never that honour done to the inftitution of
parliament, that his Majefty did it in his laft fpeech, making it in effed: the
perfection of monarchy; for that although monarchy was the more ancient,
and be independent, yet by the advice and affiftance of parliament it is the
ftronger and the furer built.
And therefore I fhall fay no more of this point; but as you, Mr. Speaker,
did well note, that when the King fits in parliament, and his prelates, peers,
and commons attend him, he is in the exaltation of his orb: fo I wifh things
may be fo carried, that he may be then in greateft ferenity and benignity of
afped; fhining upon his people both in glory and grace. Now you know well,
that the fhining of the fun fair upon the ground, whereby all things exhilarate
and do frudify, is either hindered by clouds above, or mifts below; perhaps
by brambles and briars that grow upon the ground itfelf. All which J hope
at this time will be difpelled and removed.
1 come now to the laft part of your fpeech, concerning the petitions: but
before I deliver his Majefty’s anfwer refpedively in particular, I am to lpcak
unto you fome few words in general; wherein, in effed, I fhall but glean, his
Majefty having fo excellently and fully expreffed himfelf.
For that that can be fpoken pertinently muft be either touching the fubjed
or matter of parliament bufinefs; or of the manner and carriage of the fame*
or laftly of the time and the hufbanding and marfhalling of time.
For the matters to be handled in parliament, they are either of church,
ftate, laws, or grievances.
For the ftrft two, concerning church or ftate, ye have heard the King
himfelf fpeak; and as the feripture faith, ivho is he that in Jiich things fhall
come after the King ? For the other two, I fhall fay fomewhat, but very
fhortly.
For laws, they are things proper for your own element; and therefore
therein ye are rather to lead than to be led. Only it is not amifs to put you
in mind of two things: the one, that you do not multiply or accumulate laws
more than you need. There is a wife and learned Civilian that applies the
curfe of the prophet. Pluet fuper eos laqueos, to multiplicity of laws: for they
do but enfnare and entangle the people. I wifh rather, that ye fhould either
revive good laws that are fallen and difeontinued, or provide againft the flack
execution of laws, which are already in force; or meet with the fubtil evafions
from laws which time and craft hath undermined, than to make novas crea¬
turas legum, laws upon a new mould.
The other point, touching laws, is, that ye bufy not your felves too much
in private bills, except it be in cafes wherein the help and arm of ordinary
juftice is too fhort.
For grievances, his Majefty hath with great grace and benignity opened
himfelf. Neverthelefs the limitations, which may make up your grievances
not to beat the air only, but to fort to a defired effed, are principally two.
The one, (to ufe his Majefty’s term) that ye do not hunt after grievances, fuch
as may l'eem rather to be ftirred here when ye are met, than to have fprung
from the defires of the country: ye are to reprefent the people; ye are not to
perfonate them.
The other, that ye do not heap up grievances as if numbers fhould make
a fhew where the weight is fmall; or as if all things amifs (like Plato s com¬
mon-wealth) fhould be remedied at once. It is certain, that the beft govern¬
ments, yea, and the beft of men are like the beft precious ftones, wherein
every
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every flaw or icicle or grain are feen and noted more than in thole that are ge¬
nerally foul and corrupted.
Therefore contain your felves within that moderation as may appear to
bend rather to the effectual eafe of the people, than to a difcurlive envy, or
fcandal upon the Hate.
As for the manner of carriage of parliament bufinefs, ye mult know, that
ye deal with a King that hath been longer King than any of you have been
parliament men; and a King that is no lefs fenfible of forms than of matter;
and is as far from induring diminution of Majefty, as from regarding flattery
or vain-glory; and a King that underfiandeth as well the pulle of the hearts
of people as his own orb. And therefore, both let your grievances have a
decent and reverent form and ftyle; and (to ufe the words of former parlia¬
ments) let them be tanquam gemitus columbae, without pique or harfhnefs:
and on the other fide, in that ye do for the King, let it have a mark of
unity, alacrity and attention, which will be of this force; that whatfoever
ye do in fubfhnce, will be doubled in reputation abroad, as in a cryftal
glafs.
.
For the time, if ever parliament was to be meafured by the hour-glals, it
is this; in regard of the initant occafion flying away irrecoverably. Therefore
let your fpeeches in the houfe be the fpeeches of counfellors, and not of ora¬
tors: let your committees tend to difpatch, not to difpute; and fo marlhal the
times as the publick bufinefs, efpecially the proper bufinefs of the parliament
be put firlt, and private bills be put lalt, as time lhall give leave, or within the
fpaces of the publick.
For the four petitions, his Majefty is pleafed to grant them all as liberally as
the ancient and true cuftom of parliament doth warrant, and with the cautions
that have ever gone with them; that is to fay, That the privilege be not ufed
for defrauding of creditors and defeating of ordinary juftice: That liberty of
fpeech turn not into licence, but be joined with that gravity and difcretion, as
may tafte of duty and love to your fovereign, reverence to your own aflembly,
and refpedt to the matters ye handle: That your accedes be at fuch fit times,
as may Hand belt with his Majefty’s pleafure and occafions: That miftakings
and mifunderftandings be rather avoided and prevented (as much as may be)
than falved or cleared.
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C H A R G
The JUDICIAL CHARGE of

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Kt.
The King’s Sollicitor, upon the commiffion of Oyer and De¬
terminer held for the verge of the court *.

Y

Lex vitiorum emendatrix^ virtutum commendatrix eft.

O U are to know and confider well, the duty and fervice to which
you are called, and whereupon you are by your oath charged. It is
the happy eftate and condition of the fubjedt of this realm of Eng¬
land, that he is not to be impeached in his life, lands, or goods, by
flying rumours or wandring fames and reports, or fecrct and privy inquifitionsj
but by the oath and prefentment of men of honed; condition, in the face of
judice. But this happy eftate of the fubjedt, will turn to hurt and inconveni¬
ence, if thofe that hold that part which you are now to perform, fhall be ne¬
gligent and remifs in doing their duty; for as of two evils it were better men’s
doings were looked into over-ftridtly and feverely, than that there flhould be a
notorious impunity of malefactors; as was well and wifely faid of ancient time,
a man were better live where nothing is lawful, than where all things at e law¬
ful. This therefore refts in your care and confidence, forafmuch as at you jus¬
tice begins, and the law cannot purfue and chafe offenders to their deferved
fall, except you flrft put them up and difcover them, whereby they may be
brought to anfwer; for your verdidt is not concluding to condemn, but it is
neceflary to charge, and without it the court cannot proceed to condemn.
Considering therefore that ye are the eye of juftice. ye ought to be An¬
gle without partial affedlion; watchful, not afleep, or falfe alleep in winking
at offenders, and fharp-fighted to proceed with underftanding and difcretion:
for in a wrord, if you fhall not prefent unto the court all fuch offences, as fhall
appear unto you either by evidence given in, or otherwife (mark what I fay)
of your own knowledge, which have been committed within the verge, which
is as it were the limits of your furvey, but l.hall Another and conceal any of¬
fence willingly, then the guiltinefs of others will cleave to your confidences,
before God; and beildes, you are anfwerable in fome degree to the King and
his law, for fuch your default and fuppreipon; and therefore take good regard
unto it, you are to ferve the King and his people, you are to keep and obferve
your oath, you are to acquit your felves.
But there is yet more caufe why you fhould take more efpecial regard to
your prefentments, than any other grand juries, within the counties of this
kingdom at large: for as it is a nearer degree and approach unto the King,
which is the fountain of juftice and government, to be the King’s fervant, than
to be the King’s fubjedt; fo this commiffion ordained for the King’s fervants
and houfhold, ought in the execution of juftice to be exemplary unto other
places. David faith* (who was a King) The wicked man fall not abide in my
houje;
* Several times incorrectly printed, without the proper title, now amended by the original.
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houfe; as taking knowledge that it was impoffible for Kings to extend their
care, to baniih wickednefs over all their land or empire; but yet at lead: they
ought to undertake to God" for their houfe.
W e fee further, that the law doth fo efteem the dignity of the King’s fet¬
tled manfion-houfe, as it hath laid unto it a plot of twelves mile round, which
we call the verge, to be fubjedt to a fpecial and exempted jurifdidion depending
upoq his perfon and great officers. This is as a half pace, or carpet fpread about the King’s chair of edate, which therefore ought to be cleared and voided
more than other places of the kingdom; for if offences ffiall be ffirouded un¬
der the King’s wings, what hope is there of difcipline and good judice in more
remote parts ? We fee the fun, when it is at the brighted, there may be per¬
haps a bank of clouds in the north or the wed:, or remote regions, but near his
body few or none; for where the King cometh, there ffiould come peace and
order, and an awe and reverence in men’s hearts.
And this jurifdidion was in ancient time executed, and fince by datute Articuli furatified by the lord fee ward with great ceremony, in the nature of a peculiar ^ C^aJas2
King’s bench for the verge ; for it was thought a kind of eclipfing to the c. 3. 33
s!
Iving’s honour, that where the King was, any judice diould be fought butc-I2immediately from his own officers. But in refped that office was oft void,
this commiffion hath fucceeded, which change I do not didike, for though it
hath lefs date, yet it hath more drength legally; therefore I fay, you that are
a jury of the verge, ffiould lead and give a pattern unto others in the care and
conference of your prefentments.

Concerning the particular points and articles whereof you dial! enquire,
I will help your memory and mine own with order ; neither will I load you,
or trouble my felf with every branch of feveral offences, but dand upon thofe
that are principal and mod in ufe : the offences therefore that you are to prefent are of four natures.
1. The fird, luch as concern God and his church.

2. The fecond, fuch as concern the King and his date.
3. The third, fuch as concern . the King’s people, and are capital.
4. The fourth, fuch as concern the King’s people, not capital.
The fervice of almighty God, upon whofe bleding the peace, fafety, and£°dr™d hls
good edate of King and kingdom doth depend, may be violated, and God
didionoured in three manners, by profanation, by contempt, and by divifion,
or breach of unity.
First, If any man hath depraved or abufed in word or deed the bleffedProfanations.
Sacrament, or didurbed the preacher or congregation in the time of divine i e. 6. c. 1.
fervice; or if any have malicioudy dricken with weapon, or drawn weapon in
c 2any church or church-yard; or if any fair or market have been kept in any J
4.
church-yard, thefeare profanations within the purview of feveral datutes, and * 3^ & j -JV.
thofe you are to prefent: for holy things, addons, times, and facred places,
0
""
are to be preferved in reverence and divine refpedt.
For contempts of our church and fervice, they are comprehended in that Contempts,
known name, which too many (if it pleafed God) bear, recufancy; which of-™sc,Recu"
fence hath many branches and dependencies: the wife-recufant, die tempts;
the church-papill, he feeds and relieves; the corrupt fchoolmader, he foweth
tares; the dilfembler, he conformeth and doth not communicate. There¬
fore if any perfon, man or woman, wife or foie, above the age of fixteen
years, not having fome lawful excufe, have not repaired to church according to
the feveral datutes; the one, for the weekly, the other, for the monthly re¬
pair, you are to prefent both the offence and the time how long. Again, fuch
as maintain, relieve, keep in fervice of livery recufants, though themfelves be
Vol. IV.
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none, you are likevvife to prefent; for thefe be like the roots of nettles, whicls
fling not themfelves, but bear and maintain the flinging leaves: lb of any that
keepeth a fchoolmafter that comes not to church, or is not allowed by the bifhop, for that infection may fpread far: fo fuch recufants as have been convidted
and conform’d, and have not received the fecrament once a year, for that is the
touch-ftone of their true converfion : and of thefe offences of recufancy take you
fpecial regard. Twelve miles from court is no region for fuch fubjedts. In
the name of God, why fhould not twelve miles about the King’s chair be as
free from papift-recufants, as twelve miles from the city of Rome (the Pope’s
chair) is from proteflants ? There be hypocrites and atheifts, and fo I fear there
be amongft us; but no open contempt of their religion is endured. If there
muft be recufants, it were better they lurked in the country, than here in the
bofom of the kingdom.
Breach of uFor matter of divifion and breach of unity, it is not without a myftery that
nnyChrift’s coat had no feam, nor no more fhould the church if it were pofiible.
Therefore if any minifter refufe to ufe the book of common-prayer, or wilfully
fwerveth in divine fervice from that book; or if any perfon whatloever do fcandalize that book, and l'peak openly and malicioufly in derogation of it; fuch men do
but make a rent in the garment, and fuch are by you to be enquired of. But
much more, fuch as are not only differing, but in a fort oppotite unto it, by
ufing a fuperflitious and corrupted form of divine fervice; I mean, fuch as fay or
hear mafs.
These offences which I have recited to you, are againft the fervice and worfhip of God: there remain two which likewife pertain to the difhonour of God;
the one, is the abule of his name by perjury; the other, is the adhering to God’s
declared enemies, evil and out-caft fpirits, by conjuration and witchcraft.
Perjury.
For perjury, it is hard to fay whether it be more odious to God, or per¬
nicious to man; for an oath, faith the apoftle, is the end of controverfies: if
therefore that boundary of fuits be taken away or mif-fet, where fhall be the
end? Therefore you are to enquire of wilful and corrupt perjury in any of
the King’s courts, yea of court-barons and the like, and that as well of the
adtors, as of the procurer and fuborner.
Conjuration
For witchcraft, by the former law it was not death, except it were actual
and witch"
1
/*•
•
t*
* /*• •
1 •
*11
•
craft>
and grols invocation of evil lpirits, or making covenant with them, or taking
i Jac. cap. i, away life by witchcraft: but now by an adt in his Majefty’s times, charms and
2forceries in certain cafes of procuring of unlawful love or bodily hurt, and feme
others, are made felony the fecond offence; the firft being imprifonment and
pillory.
Supremacy
And here I do conclude my firft part concerning religion and ecclefiaftical
1

•.

1

offences'of' Cau^es ’ where'n it may be thought that I do forget matters of fupremacy, or of
Hate.
Jefuits, and feminaries, and the like, which are ufually forted with caufes of
religion: but I muft have leave to diredt my felf according to mine own perfiiafion, which is, that whatfoever hath been faid or written on the other fide,
all the late ftatutes which inflidt capital punishment upon extollers of the Pope’s
fupremacy; denyers of the King’s fupremacy, Jefuits and feminaries, and other
offenders of that nature, have for their principal fcope, not the puniftiment of
the error of confcience, but the reprefling of the peril of the eftate. This is
the true fpirit of thefe laws, and therefore I will place them under my fecond
divifion, which is of offences that concern the King and his eftate, to which
now I come.
The King
These offences therefore relpedt either the fafety of the King’s perfon, or
and the itate, the fafety of his eftate and kingdom, which though they cannot be diffever’d
The King’s in deed, yet they may be diftinguilhed in lpeech.
Firft then, if any have
erlon*
confpired
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confpired again ft the life of the King, which God have in his cuftody, or of
the Queen’s Majefty, or of the moft noble Prince their eldeft fon; the very
compafting and inward imagination thereof is high treafon, if it can be proved
by any fad: that is overt: for in the cafe of fo liidden, dark, and pernicious,
and peremptory attempts, it were too late for the law to take a blow before it.
gives, and this high treafon of all other is moft heinous, of which you fliall
enquire, though 1 hope there be no caufe.
There is another capital offence that hath an affinity with this, whereof Privy counyou here within the verge are moft properly to enquire; the King’s privy coun- •
cil are as the principal watch over the fafety of the King, fo as their fafety is a
portion of his: if therefore any of the King’s fervants within his cheque-roll
(for to them only the law extends) have confpired the death of any the King’s
privy council, this is felony, and thereof you lhall enquire.
And fince we are now in that branch of the King’s perfon, I will fpeak alfo Reprefentaof the King’s perfon by reprefentation, and the treafons which touch the fame. p°°f0°nf his
The King’s perfon and authority is reprefented in three things; in his feals,
in his monies, and in his principal magiftrates: if therefore any have counter¬
feited the King’s great feal, privy feal, or feal manual; or counterfeited, clipped,
or fcaled his monies, or other monies current, this is high treafon; fo is it to
kill certain great officers, or judges executing their office.
We will pals now to thofe treafons which concern the fafety of the King’s The efiate.
eftate, which are of three kinds anfwering to three perils which may happen
to an eftate; thefe perils are foreign invafion, open rebellion, and fedition, and
privy pradice, to alienate and eftrange the hearts of the fubjeds, and to prepare
them either to adhere to enemies, or to burft out into tumults and commotions
of themfelves.
Therefore if any perfon have folicited or procured any invafion fromIn^°n an3
foreigners; or if any have combined to raife and ftir the people to rebellion1'' L 1 n‘
within the realm; thefe are high treafons, tending to the overthrow of the
eftate of this commonwealth, and to be enquired of.
The third part of pradice hath divers branches, but one principal root in Alienation of
thefe our times, which is the vaft and over-fpreading ambition and ufurpationlieaU3,
of the fee of Rome: for the Pope of Rome is, according to his late challenges
and pretences, become a competitor and corrival with the King, for the hearts
and obediences of the King’s fubjeds: He ftands for it, he fends over his lovetokens and brokers (under colour of confcience) to fteal and win away the
hearts and allegiances of the people, and to make them as fuel ready to take
fire upon any his commandments. This is that yoke which this kingdom hath
happily caft off, even at fuch time when the popifh religion was neverthelefs
continued, and that divers ftates, which are the Pope’s vaffals, do likewife be¬
gin to lhake off.
If therefore any perfon have maintained and extolled the ufurped authority Supremacy,
of the bifhop of Rome within the King’s dominions, by writing, preaching, or
deed advifedly, diredly and malicioufly; or if any perfon have published or jefuits.
put in ure any of the Pope’s bulls or inftruments of abfolution; or if any percat- +•
fon have withdrawn and reconciled any of the King’s fubjeds from their obe- 5
dience, or been withdrawn and reconciled; or if any fubjedf have refufed the
fecond time to take the oath of fupremacy lawfully tcndred; or if any Jefuit '
or feminary come and abide within this realm; thefe are by feveral ftatutes28EL cap. 1
made cafes of high treafon, the law accounting thefe things as preparatives,
and the firft wheels and fecret motions of feditions and revolts from the King’s
obedience. Of thefe you are to enquire both of the aClors and of their abet-«3 El. cop. 2.
tors, comforters, receivers, maintainers; and concealers, which in feme cafes are23 El‘ cu?1‘
traitors,
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traitors, as well as the principal, in fome cafes in praemunire, in fome other,
in mifprifion of treafon, (which I will not Hand to diftingtiifh) and in fome
other, felony ; as namely, that of the receiving and relieving of jefuits and
jgnus Dei's, priefts, the bringing in and dilperfing of agnus Dei’s -, erodes, pictures, orfuch
trafh, is likewife praemunireh and fo is the denial to take the oath of fupremacy the fird time.
Military men.
And becaufe in the difpofition of a date to troubles and perturbations, mi¬
litary men are mod tickle and dangerous; therefore if any of the King’s fubjedts go over to ferve in foreign parts, and do not fird endure the touch, that
is, take the oath of allegiance; or if he have born office in any army, and do
not enter into bond with fureties as is preferibed, this is made felony; and fuch
as you fhall enquire.
Prophecies.
Lastly, becaufe the vulgar people are fometimes led with vain and fond
prophecies; if any fuch dvall be published, to the end to move dirs or tu¬
mults, this is not felony, but punidied by a year’s imprifonment and lofs of
goods: and of this alfo fhall you enquire.
You diall likewife underdand that the efcape of any prifoner committed
for treafon, is treafon; whereof you are likewife to enquire.
The people
Now come I to the third part of mydivifion; that is, thofe offences which
caPitaL
concern the King’s people, and are capital; which neverthelel's the law terms
offences againd the crown, in refipedt of the protection that the King hath of
his people, and the intered he hath in them and their welfare; for touch them,
touch the King. Thefe offences are of three natures: the fird concerneth the
confervation of their lives; the fecond, of honour and honedy of their perfons
and families; and the third, of their fubdance.
life.
First for life. I mud fay unto you in general, that life is grown too
cheap in thefe times, it is fet at the price of words, and every petty fcorn and
difgrace can have no other reparation; nay fo many men’s lives are taken away
with impunity, that the very life of the law is almod taken away, which is
the execution; and therefore though we cannot redore the life of thofe men
that are dain, yet I pray let us redore the law to her life, by proceeding with
due feverity againd the offenders; and mod efpecially this plot of ground,
(which as I laid is the King’s carpet) ought not to be dained with blood, cry¬
ing in the ears of God and the King. It is true neverthelefs, that the law doth
make divers jud differences of life taken away; but yet no fuch differences as
the wanton humours and braveries of men have under a reverend name of ho¬
nour and reputation invented.
The highed degree is where fuch a one is killed, unto whom the offender
did bear faith and obedience; as the fervant to the mader, the wife to the hufband, the clerk to the prelate; and I diall ever add, (for fo I conceive of the
law) the child to the father or the mother; and this the law terms petty treafon.
The fecond is, Where a man is dain upon fore-thought malice, which the
law terms murther; and it is an offence horrible and odious, and cannot be
blanched, nor made fair, but foul.
Th e third is, Where a man is killed upon a fudden heat or affray, whereijac. cap. 8. unto the law gives fome little favour, becaufe a man in fury is not himfelf, ira
furor brevis, wrath is a diort madnefs; and the wifdom of law in his Majedy’s
time hath made a fub-divifion of the dab given, where the party dabbed is
out of defence, and had not given the fird blow, from other mandaughters.
The fourth degree is, That of killing a man in the party’s own defence, or
by mifadventure, which though they be not felonies, yet neverthelefs the law
doth not fuffer them to go unpunifhed; becaufe it doth difeern fome fparks of
a bloody mind in the one, and of careledhefs in the other.
And
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• And the fifth is, where the law doth admit a kind of juflification, not by
plea, for a man may not (that hath died blood) affront the law with pleading
not guilty, but when the cafe is found by verdi$t> being difclofed upon the
evidence; as where a man in the King’s highway and peace is aflailed to be
murdiered or robbed; or when a man defending his houfe, which is his cattle,
againtt unlawful violence: or when a fheriffi or minitter of juftice is refitted in
the execution of his office; or when the patient dieth in the chirurgeon’s
hands, upon cutting or otherwife; for thefe cafes the law doth privilege, becaufe of the neceffity, and becaufe of the innocency of the intention.
Thus much for the death of man, of which cafes you are to enquire; to¬
gether with the acce{Tories before and after the fadf.
For the fecond kind, which concerns the honour and chattnefs of per Tons Honefty of
and families; you are to enquire of the ravifhment of women, of the taking lifeof women out of the poffeflion of their parents or guardians againtt their will, i Jac.cap.ii.
or marrying them, or abufing them; of double marriages, where there was
not firtt feven years abfence, and no notice that the party fo abfent was alive,
and other felonies againtt the honetty of life.
For the third kind, which concerneth men’s fubttance, you fhall enquire Subfiance,
of burglaries, robberies, cutting of purfes, and taking of any thing from the
perfon; and generally other ttealths, as well fuch as are plain as thofe that
are dilguifed, whereof I will by and by fpeak: But firtt I mutt require you
to ufe diligence in prefenting efpecially thofe purloinings and imbezlements,
which are of plate, veffel, or whatfoever within the King’s houfe. The
King’s houfe is an open place; it ought to be kept lafe by law, and not by
lock, and therefore needeth the more feverity.
Now for coloured and difguifed robberies; I will name two or three ofzS^. r. Ar~
them: the purveyor that takes without warrant, is no better than a thief, and U[ult. ■)u^er
it is felony. The fervant that hath the keeping of his Majetty s goods, and3( El. 4.
going away with them, though he came to the poffeffion of them lawfully, it 33 ^-6- c t.
is felony. Of thefe you fhall like wife enquire, principals and acceffories. The21
voluntary efcape of a felon is alfo felony.
For the laft part, which is of offences concerning the people not capital,Tiie F°p|e
they are many: but I will feledt only fuch as I think fitted:.to be remembered
unto you, full dividing to give you the better light. They are of four na¬
tures.
1. The firtt, is matter of force and outrage.
The fecond, matter of fraud and deceit.
3. Pub lick

nufances and grievances.

4. The fourth, breach and inobfervance of certain wholefome and politick
laws for government.
For the firtt, you fhall enquire of riots and unlawful affemblies, of forcible Force,
entries, and detainers with force; ^nd properly of all affaults of ftriking, draw¬
ing weapon or other violence within the King’s houfe, and the precindts there¬
of : for the King’s houfe, from whence example of peace fhould flow unto the
fartheft parts of the kingdom, as the ointment of Aaron's head to the fkirts of
his garment, ought to be facred and inviolate from force and brawls, as well
in refpedl of reverence to the place, as in refpedt of danger of greater tumult,
and of ill example to the whole kingdom; and therefore in that place all fhould
be full of peace, order, regard, forbearance, and filence.
Besides open force, there is a kind of force that cometh with an armed
hand, but dilguifed, that is no lefs hateful and hurtful; and that is, abufe
and oppreffion by authority. And therefore you fhall enquire of all extortions
Vol. IV.
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in officers and minifters; as fheriffs, bailiffs of hundreds, efcheators, coroners;,
conftables, ordinaries, and others, who by colour of office do poll the people.
For frauds and deceits, I do chiefly commend to your care the frauds and'
deceits in that which is the chief means of all juff contract and permutation,
which is, weights and meafures; wherein, although God hath pronounced
that a falfe weight is an abomination, yet the abufe is fo common and lo ge¬
neral, T mean of weights, (and I fpeak upon knowledge and late examination)
that if one were to build a church, he fhould need but falfe weights, and nor
feek them far, of the piles of brafs to make the bells, and the weights of lead
to make the battlements: and herein you are to make lpecial enquiry, whe¬
ther the clerk of the market within the verge, to whom properly it appertains^
hath done his duty.
For nufances and grievances, I will for the prefent only Angle out one,
that ye prefent the decays of highways and bridges; for where the Majefly of
a King’s houfe draws recourfe and accefs, it is both difgraceful to the King,
and difeafeful to the people, if the ways near-abouts'be not fair and goodwherein it is ftrange to fee the chargeable pavements and caulways in the
avenues and entrances of towns abroad beyond the feas; whereas London, the
iecond city at the lead of Europe, in glory, in greatnefs, and in wealth, can¬
not be dilcerned by the fairnels of the ways, though a little perhaps by the
broadnefs of them from a village.
For the lad part, (becaufe I- pafs thefe things over briefly) I will make
mention unto you of three laws.
1. The one, concerning the King’s pleafbre.
2. The fecond, concerning the people’s food.

King’s

ime.

Food.’

3. And the third, concerning wares and manufactures.,
pleaYou fhall therefore enquire of the unlawful taking partridges and pheafants
or
the deftruCtion of the eggs of the wild-fowl, the killing of hares or
deer, and the felling of venifon or hares: for that which is for exercife and
fport and courtefy fhould not be turned to gluttony and lale victual.
You fhall alio enquire whether bakers and brewers keep their aflize, and
whether as well they as butchers, inn-holders and victuallers, do loll that which
is wholefome,, and at reafonahle prices, and whether they do link and combine;
to raife prices.

Lastly, you fhall enquire whether the good datute be obferved, where¬
by a man may have that he thinketh he hath,, and not be abufed or mif-lerved
- Eliz. cap.4. in that he buys - I mean that ftatute that requireth that none ufe any manual
occupation but fuch as have been fevcn years apprentice to it; which law being
generally tranfgreffed, makes the people buy in effeCt chaff for corn; for that
which is mil-wrought will mif-wear.

Manufac¬
tures.

There be many more things inquirable by you throughout all the former
parts, which it were over-long in particular to- recite. You may be fupplicd
either out of your own experience, or out of fuch bills and informations as
fhall be brought unto you, or upon any queftion that you fhall demand or tire
court, which will be ready to give you any farther direction as far as is At;
but thefe which I have gone through, are the principal points of your charge;
which to prefent, you have taken the name of God to witnefs; and in the
name of God perform it.
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CHARGE
Delivered by

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Kt.
The KING’s Attorney-General,
At the

of the Lord Sanquhar in the KingsBench at Weftmin(ler.

Arraignment

The ARGUMENT.
The Lord Sanquhar a Scotch nobleman, having in private re¬
venge fuborned Robert Carlile, to murther John Turner,
inafier of fence, thought by his greatnefs to have born it out;
but the King refpeSling nothing fo much as juflice^ would not
fuffer nobility to be a [belter for villany; buty according to
law, on the 29th of June 1612, the Jaid Lord Sanquhar,
having been arraigned and condemned by the name of Ro¬
bert Creighton LJ'q\ was before Weftminfler-hall-gate exe¬
cuted, where he died very penitent. At whofe arraignment
my Lord Bacon (then Attorney-general to King James) made
this fpeech following:

I

N this caufe of life and death, the Jury’s part is in effedt difcharged; for
after a frank and formal confeffion, their labour is at an end: fo that what
hath been faid by Mr. Attorney, or fhall be faid by my felf, is rather con¬
venient than neceflary.
My Lord Sanquhar, your fault is great, and cannot be extenuated, and it
need not be aggravated; and if it needed, you have made fo full an anatomy
of it out of your own feeling, as it cannot be matched by my felf, or any
man elfe, out of conceit; fo as that part of aggravation I leave. Nay, more,
this chriflian and penitent courfe of yours draws me thus far, that I will agree,
in fome fort extenuates it: for certainly, as even in extreme evils there are de¬
grees; fo this particular of your offence is fuch, as though it be foul fpilling of
blood, yet there are more foul: for if you had fought to take away a man’s
life for his vineyard, as Achab did; or for envy, as Cain did ; or to poffefs his
bed, as David did; furely the murther had been more odious.
Your temptation was revenge, which the more natural it is to man, the
more have laws both divine and humane fought to reprefs it; tnihi vinditta.
But
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But in one thing you and I (hall never agree, that generous fpirits (you (av)
are hard to forgive: no, contrariwife, generous and magnanimous minds ate
readied to forgive; and it is a weaknefs and impotency of mind to be unable
to forgive; Corpora magnanimo fatis e/i projlrajje leoni.
But howfoever murtbers may arife from feveral motive?, lefs or more odious, yet the law both of God and man involves them in one degree, and there¬
fore you may read that in Joab's cafe, which was a murther upon revenge,
and matcheth with your cafe • he for a dear brother, and you for a dear part
of your own body; yet there was a fevere charge given, it fhould not be unpun iflied.
And certainly the circumflance of time is heavy upon you: it is now five

years fince this unfortunate man Turner, be it upon accident, or be it upon
defpight, gave the provocation, which was the feed of your malice. All pallions are luaged with time, love, hatred, grief; all fire it (elf burns out with
time, if no new fewel be put to it. Therefore for you to have been in the
gall of bitternefs fo long, and to have been in a reftlefis chafe of this blood lb
many years, is a ftrange example; and I mull: tell you plainly, that I conceive
you have fucked thole affections of dwelling in malice, rather out of Italy, and
outlandilli manners, where you have converted, than out of any part of this
illand, England or Scotland.
But that which is fitted for me to fpend time in (the matter being confefifed) is to fet forth and magnify to the hearers the juftice of this day; firft
of God, and then of the King.
My Lord, you have friends and entertainments in foreign parts; it had been
an eafy thing for you to fet Carlile, or fome other bloodhound on work, when
your perfon had been beyond the feas; and fo this news might have come to
you in a packet, and you might have looked on how the ltorm would pais,
but God bereaved you of this forefight, and clofed you here under the hand of
a King, that though abundant in clemency, yet is no lefs zealous of jufiice.
Again, when you came in at Lambeth, you might have perfifted in the
denial of the procurement of the fadt; Carlile, a relolute man, might perhaps
have cleared you (for they that are relolute in mifehief, are commonly obftinate in concealing the procurers) and fo nothing fhould have been againft you
but prefumption. But then alfo God, to take away all obftrudtion of jufiice,
gave yon the grace (which ought indeed to be more true comfort to you than
any device whereby you might have efcaped) to make a clear and plain confefiion.
Other impediments there were (not a few) which might have been an
interruption to this day’s jufiice, had not God in his providence removed them.

But now that I have given God the honour, let me give it like wife where
it is next due, which is to the King our fovereign.
This murther was no fooner committed and brought to his Majefty’s ears,
but his juft indignation wherewith he firft was moved, caft it felf into a great
deal of care and providence to have juftice done. Firft came forth his pro¬
clamation fomewhat of a rare form, and deviled, and in effedt dielated by his
Majefty himfel'f; and by that he did profecute the offenders, as it were with
the breath and blaft of his mouth. Then did his Majefty ftretch forth his
long arms (for Kings have long arms when they vvill extend them) one of
them to the fea, where he took hold of Grey lhipped for Sweden, who gave
the firft light of teftimony; the other arm to Scotland, and took hold of Car¬
lile, ere he was warm in his houle, and brought him the length of his king¬
dom under fuch fafe watch and cuftody, as he could have no means to efcape.
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nor to mifchief himfclf, no nor learn any leflons to Hand mute; in which
cafes perhaps, this day’s juftice might have received a flop. So that I may
conclude his Majefty hath flic wed himfelf God’s true lieutenant, and that he
is no refpedter of perfons; but the Englijh, Scotijh, nobleman, fencer, are to
him alike in relpecl of jullice.
Nay, I mu if fay farther, that his Majeffy hath had, in this, a kind of pro¬
phetical fpirit > for what time Carlile and Grey, and you, my lord your lelf,
were fled no man knew whither, to the four winds, the King ever fpake in a
Confident and undertaking manner, that wherefoever the offenders were in
Europe, he would produce them forth to juftice; of which noble word, God
hath made him mailer.
Lastly, I will conclude towards you, my lord, that though your offence
hath been great, yet your confeflion hath been free, and your behaviour and
lpeech full of difcretion ; and this fhews, that though you could not refill the
tempter, yet you bear a Chrijtian and generous mind, anfwerable to the noble
family of which you are defended. This I commend unto you, and take it
to be an allured token of God’s mercy and favour, in refpedl whereof all
worldly things are but tralh; and fo it is fit for you, as your Hate now is, to
account them. And this is all I will fay for the prefent.
ito

N.B. The reader for his fuller information in this ffory of the Lord
Sanquhar is defired to perule the cafe in the ninth book of the Lord
Coke s reports; at the end of which; the Whole feries of the murder and
trial is exactly related.
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My Lords,
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Y THOUGHT it fit for my place, and for thefe times, to bring to hear¬
ing before your lordlhips fome caufe touching private duels, to fee if this
court can do any good to tame and reclaim that evil which leems unbridled.
And I could have wifhed that I had met with fome greater perfons, as a fubje<5l for your c«nfure, both becaufe it had been more worthy of this prefence,'
Tol. IV.
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and alio the better to have flue wed the refolution my felf hath to proceed with¬
out refpedt of perfons in this bufinefs: but finding this caufe on foot in my
predeceifor’s time, and publiihed and ready for hearing, I thought to lofe no
time in a mifchief that groweth every day-; and befldes, it paifes not ami is
fometimes in government, that the greater fort be admonidied by an example
made in the meaner,- and the dog to be beaten before the lion. Nay, I fhould
think, my lords, that men of birth and quality will.leave the practice when,
it begins to be vilified, and come fo- low as to barber-furgeons and butchers,
and l'uoh bafe mechanical perfons.
And for the greatnefs of this prefence, in which I take much comfort,
both as I confider it in itfelf, and much more in refpedt it is by his Majefty’s
direction, I will fupply the meannefs of the particular caufe by, handling of the
general point: to the end, that by occafion of this prefent caule, both my
purpofe of profecution againft duels, and the opinion of the court, (without
which I am nothing), for the cenfure of them may appear, and thereby offen¬
ders in that kind may read their own cafe, and know what they are to expedt;
which may ferve for a warning until example may be made in feme gi eater
perfon: which I doubt the times will but too ioon afford.
Therefore before I come to the particular, whereof your lordlhips are
now to judge, I think it time bed: fpent to fpeak fomewhat:
First, Of the nature and greatnefs of this mifchief.
Secondly, Of the caufes and remedies.
Th i rd'ly, Of the judice of the law o{'England, which feme flick not to

think defective in this matter.
Fourthly, Of the capacity of this court, where certainly the remedy of
this mifchief is bed: to be found.
And fifthly, touching mine own purpofe and refolution,, wherein I fhall
Humbly crave your lordlhips aid and adiftance.
For the mifchief itfelf, it may pleafe your lorddfips to-take-into your oonfideration that when revenge is once extorted out of the magiflrates hands,
contrary to God’s ordinance, mihi vindicia, ego retribuam, and every man
fhall bear the fword, not to defend, but to affail; and private men begin once
to pjrefume to give law to themfelves, and to right their own wrongs, no man
cam forefee the dangers and inconveniences that may arife and multiply there¬
upon. It may caule fudden ftorms in court, to the dillurbance of his Majefly, and unfafety of his perfon: It may grow from quarrels to bandying, and
from bandying to trooping, and fo to tumult and commotion; from particular
perfons to diffenfion of families and alliances'; yea, to national quarrels, accord¬
ing to the infinite variety, of accidents,, which fall not under forefight; fo that
the flate by this means fhall be like to a didempered and? imperfedt body, con¬
tinually fubjedt to inflammations and convuldons.
Besides, certainly, both in divinity and in policy, offences, of prefumption.
aro the greateft. Other offences yield and confent to the law that it is good,
not daring to make defence, or to judify themlelves; but this offence exprefsly
gives the law an affront, as if there were two laws, one a kind of gown-law,
and the other a law of reputation, as they term it; fo that Paul's and JYefl-minjler, the pulpit and the courts of jultice, mud: give place to the law (as
the King ipeaketh in his proclamation) of ordinary tables, and fuch reverend.,
alfemblies: The year-books and flatute-books muff give place to feme French
and Italian pamphlets, which handle the dodtrine of Duels, which if they be
in the right, tranfeamus ad ilia, let’s receive them, and not keep the people
in conflict and diftradtion between two laws.
Again*-
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Again, my lords, it is a milerable eftedt, when young men full of towardneis and hope, l'uch as the poets call aurorae Jilii, Ions of the morning, in

whom the expectation and comfort of their friends confifteth, lhall be calf
away and deftroyed in fuch a vain manner ; but much more it is to be deplored
when fo much noble and genteel blood fhall be fpilt upon fuch follies, as if it
were adventured in the field in fervice of the .King and realm, were able to
make the fortune of a day, and to change the fortune of a kingdom. So as
your lordihips fee what a dcfperate evil this is; it troubleth peace, it dif-furnifheth war, it bringeth calamity upon private men, peril upon the Hate, and
contempt upon the law.
Touching the caufes of it3 the firft motive no doubt is a falfe and erro¬
neous imagination of honour and credit; and therefore the King, in his laft
proclamation, doth moll aptly and excellently call them bewitching duels.
For, if one judge of it truly, it is no better than a forcery that enchanteth
the fpirits of young men, that bear great minds with a falfe Ihew, fpeciei
falfa; and a kind of fatanical illulion and apparition of honour againft re¬
ligion, againft law, againll moral virtue, and againft the precedents and
examples of the bell times and valiantell nations; as I lhall tell you by and
bv, when I lhall lhew you that the law of Efigland is not alone in this
point.
But then the feed of this mifchief being fuch, it is nourilhed by vain difcourfes, and green and unripe conceits, which neverthelefs have fo prevailed*
as though a man were Haid and fober-minded, and a right believer touching
the vanity and unlawfulnefs of thefe duels; yet the ftream of vulgar opinion is
fuch, as it impofeth a necelhty upon men of value to conform themfelves, or
elfe there is no living or looking upon men’s faces: fo that we have not to do*
in this cafe, fo much with particular perfons, as with unfound and depraved
opinions, like the dominations and fpirits of the air which the fcripture fpeaketh of.
Hereunto may be added, that men have almoll loll the true notion and
underftanding of fortitude and valour. For fortitude diftinguilheth of the
grounds of quarrels whether they be juft; and not only fo, but whether they
be worthy; and fetteth a better price upon men’s lives than to bellow them
idiv: nay, it is weaknefs and dil-efteem of a man’s felf, to put a man’s life
upon fuch liedger performances; a man’s life is not to be trifled away; it is to
be offered up and lacrificed to honourable fervices, publick merits, good caufes*
and noble adventures. It is in expence of blood as it is in expence of money ;
it is no liberality to make a profulion of money upon every vain occafion, nor
no more it is fortitude to make effufion of blood, except the caufe be of worth.
And thus much for the caufes of this evil.
For the remedies I hope fome great and noble perfon will put his hand to
this plough, and I with that my labours of this day may be but fore-runners
to the work of a higher and better hand. But yet to deliver my opinion as
may be proper for this time and place, there be four things that I have thought
on, as the moll effectual for the repreffing of this depraved cultom of particu¬
lar combats.
The firll is, that there do appear and be declared a conllant and fettled
refolution in the Hate to abolilh it. For this is a thing, my lords, mull go
down at once or not at all; for then every particular man will think himfelf acquitted in his reputation, when he fees that the Hate takes it to heart,
as an infult againft the King’s power and authority, and thereupon hath ab~
lblutcly rel'olved to mailer it; like unto that which was fet down in exprefs
words
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words in the edift of Charles IX. of France touching duels, that the Kin< ;
himfelf took upon him the honour of all that took themfelves grieved or interefted for not having performed the combat. So mull: the ftate do in this
bufinefsj and in my confcience there is none that is but of a reafonable l'ober
difpofition, be he never fo valiant, (except it be feme furious perfon that is
like a firework) but will be glad of it, when he fhall fee the law and rule of
Hate difihtereft him of a vain and unnecefiary hazard.
Secondly, Care muft be taken that this evil be no more cockered, nof
the humour of it fed; wherein I hunbly pray your lordlhips that I may fpeak
my mind freely, and yet be underflood aright. The proceedings of the great,
and noble commifiioners martial, I honour and reverence much, and of them
I fpeak not in any fort ; but I fay the compounding of quarrels, which is
otherwife in ufe by private noblemen and gentlemen, it is fo punftual, and
hath fuch reference and refpeft unto the received conceits, what’s before-hand,
and what’s behind-hand, and I cannot tell what, as without all queftion it
doth, in a faftiion, countenance and authorize this praftice of duels, as if it
had in it fomewhat of right.
Thirdly, I muft acknowledge that I learned out of the King’s laft prc7
damation, fhe moft prudent and beft applied remedy for this offence (if it
ihall pleafe his Majefty to ufe it) that the wit of man can devife. This of¬
fence, my lords, is grounded upon a falfe conceit of honour, and therefore it
would be punched in the lame kind, in eo quis rettijfime plettitur, in quo pecf
cat. The fountain of honour is the King and his aipeft, and the accefs to his
perfon continueth honour in life, and to be banifhed from his prefence is one
of the greateft eclipfes of honour that can be; if his Majefty (hall be pleafed,
Ihat when this court ihall cenfure any of thele offences in perfons of eminent
quality, to add this out of his own power and difeipline, that thefe perlons
ihall be banifhed and excluded from his court for certain years, and the courts
of his Queen and Prince, I think there is no man that hath any good blood
hi him will commit an aft that ihall caff him into that darknefs, that he may
not behold his lovereign’s face.
Lastly, And that which more properly concerneth this court: we fee,
my lords, the root of this offence is ftubborn; for it defpifeth death, which
Is the utmoll of punifhmeilts; and it were a juft, but a miferable feverity, to
execute the law without all remiffion of mercy, where the cafe proveth ca¬
pital And yet the late feverity in France was more, where, by a kind of
martial law, eftablifhed by ordinance of the King and parliament, the party
that had flain another was prefently had to the gibbet, infomuch as gentlemen
of great quality were hanged, their wounds bleeding, left a natural death
ftiould prevent the example of juftice. But, my lords, the courfe which we
ihall take is of far greater lenity, and yet of no lefs efficacy} which is to pu nifh, in this court, all the middle afts and proceedings which tend to the due],
(which I will enumerate to you anon;) and fo to hew and vex the root in the
branches, which no doubt in the end will kill the root, and yet prevent the
extremity of law.
Now for the law of England, I fee it excepted to, though ignorantly in
two points:
The one, That it ftiould make no difference between an infidious and fou*
murther, and the killing of a man upon fair terms, as they now call it.
The other, That the law hath not provided fufficient puniftiment, and
Reparations for contumely of words, as the lye, and the like.
But thefc aru no better than Qbildifh novelties again# the divine law, and
again#
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ao-ainft all laws in eftett, and againd the examples of all the braved and mod
virtuous nations of the world.
For fird, for the law of God, there is never to be found any difference
made in homicide, but between homicide voluntary aqd involuntary; which
we term mifadventure. And for the cafe of mifadventure it felf, there were ci¬
ties of refuge; fo that the offender was put to his flight, and that flight was
fubjedt to accident, whether the revenger of blood fhould overtake him be¬
fore he had gotten fan&uary or no. It is true that our law hath made a more
fubtle diftindtion between the will inflamed and the will advifed, between
manflaughter in heat, and murther upon prepenfed malice or cold blood, as
the foldiers call it, an indulgence not unfit for a cholerick and warlike na¬
tion; for it is true, ira furor brevis; a man in fury is not himfelf. This pri¬
vilege of pafflon the ancient Roman law redrained, but to a cafe: that
vvas^ if the husband took the adulterer in the manner; to that rage and
provocation only it gave way, that an homicide was juflifiable. But for a
difference to be made in cafe of killing and dedroying man, upon a fore¬
thought purpofe, between foul and fair, and as it were between fingle murder
and vyed murder, it is but a mondrous child of this latter age, and there is
no fhadow of it in any law divine or human. Only it is true, I find in the
fcripture that Cain inticed his brother into the field and flew him treacheroully; but Lantech vaunted of his manhood, that he would kill a young
man, and if it were to his hurt: fo as I fee no difference between an infidious
murder, and a braving or prefumptuous murder, but the difference between
Cain and Lamech.
As for examples, in civil dates, all memory doth confent, that Graecia
and Rome were the mod valiant and generous nations of the world; and that
which is more to be noted, they were free edates, and not under a monar¬
chy *, whereby a man would think it a great deal the more reafon that par¬
ticular perfons fhould have righted themlelves; and yet they had not this
pradtice of duels, nor any thing that bare drew thereof: and fure they would
have had it, if there had been any virtue in it. Nay, as he faith, fas eft &
ab bofle doceri. It is memorable, that is reported, by a counfellor ambaffador
of the Emperor’s, touching thecenfure of the Turks, of thefe duels; there
was a combat of this kind performed by two perfons of quality of the Turks,
wherein one of them was dain, the other party was con vented before the coun¬
cil of Bafhaws; the manner of the reprehenfion was in thefe words: How durd
you undertake to fight one with the other? Are there not Chridians enough
to kill? Did you not know that whether of you fhould be dain, the lofs
would be the Great Seignior’s? So as we may fee that the mod warlike nations,
whether generous or barbarous, have ever defpifed this wherein now men glory.
It is true, my lords, that I find combats of two natures authorized, how
judly I will not difpute, as to the later of them.
The one, when upon the approaches of armies in the face one of the
other, particular perfons have made challenges for trial of valours in the field
upon the publick quarrel.
„ ;
This the Romans called pugna per provocationem. And this Was never,
but either between the generals themfelves, who were abfolu'te, or between
particulars by licence of the generals; never upon private authority. So you fee
David afked leave when he fought with Gotiah; and Joab, when the armies
were met, gave leave,and laid, Let the young men play before us. And of this kind
was that famous example in the wars of Naples, between twelve Spaniards,
and twelve Italians, where the Italians bare away the victory; beiides othei
Vot. I Vi
Gggg
infinite
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infinite like examples worthy and laudable, fometimes by finales lometime*;
by numbers.
5
. T“e (ec1ond combat is a judicial trial of right, where the right is obfcure
introduced by the Goths and the Northern nations, but more anciently en¬
tertained in Spain; and this yet remains in forne cales as a divine lot of bat¬
tel, though controverted by divines, touching the lawfulnels of it: lb tha<
a wife writer futh, Taliter pugnantes videntur tent are Deum, quia hoc volunt
ut Deus oflendat & fact at miraculum, ut jujlam caufam habens victor efficiatur
quodjaepe contra accidit. But howfoever it be, this kind of fight taketh its"
warrant from law. Nay, the French themfelves, whence this folly feemeth
chiefly to have flown, never had it but only in pradice and toleration and
never as authonxed by law; and yet now of late they have been fain to purae
Vel olly ™th extreme rigour, in fo much as many gentlemen left between
death and life m the duels (as I fpake before,.) were haftened to hanginowith their wounds bleeding. For the date found it had been negleded lo
down ^ n0thmS C0Uld h* th°Ught CrUdty Whkh tCnded to the Pu“inS of it
As, fo5 tIlf fecond djefed pretended in our law, that it hath provided no
remedy for lyes and fillips it may receive like anfwer. It would have been
thought a madnefs amongft the ancient law-givers, to have fet a punifhment
upon the lye given, which in effed is but a word of denial, a negative of ano¬
ther s faying. Any law-giver^ if he had been afked the queftion, would
have made Solon s anfwer: That he had not ordained any punifhment for it
becaufe he never imagined the world would have been fo fantaftical as to
take it fo highly
The civilians, they difpute whether an adion of injury
i t0r n rnd ratieI ln{dvC the contrary- And Francis the firfi; of France
who firft fet on and flampcd this difgrace fo deep, is taxed by the judgment"
?f a

Trc W''ir^ tOT .begmmng the vanity of it; for it was he, that when
^.glVe“th<= lye and defy to the Emperor, to make it current in
the vs oild, fud in a folemn affembly, That he was no honed man that would
bear the lye: which was the fountain of this new learning.
As for words of reproach and contumely (whereof the lye was efteemed
none) it is not credible (but that the orations themfelves are extant) what
extieme and exqmfite reproaches were toffed up and down in the date of
mot b-ailflfhf fri!
affembly> and tile like in Graecia, and yet no man
took himfelf fouled by them, but took them but for breath, and ihe ftyle of
ab'oufthenf^ e*ther drfpifed tbem or returned them, but no blood fpilt
con^ddhir?
or, liShtkbl°W °f the pcrfon> they are not in themfelves
conftderable, live that they have got upon them the ftamp of a difgrace
which maketh thefe light things pafs for great matter. The law of £
■land, and all laws hold thefe degrees of injury to the perfon, (hinder, batand death; and if there be extraordinary circumftances ofdefpight and contumely, as m cafe of libels, and baflinadoes, and the like
tins court taketh them m hand and puniiheth them exemplarily. But for
w™,nHPfre i?lflOn0fadlfS-aCe’ thata filUPto the Perfon fhould L a mortal
lirifr0 r? reP.utatlon’ it were good that men did hearken unto the fay.
” , -w'filyo, the gieat and famous commander, that was wont to fav
a gentleman's honour Arnold be, de tala craffiore, of a good ftrong warp or
are bumtfcoS Jlf* thlnS fl“uld not <atch in it, when as now it Ions they
are but of cobweb-lawn or fuch light fluff, which certainly is weaknefs and
not true greatnefs of mmi, but like a fick man’s body, that is fo tender that
it
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it feels every thing. And fo much in maintenance and demonilration of
the wifdom and juftice of the law of the land.
■
For the capacity of this court, I take this to be a ground infallible: tliat
wherefoever an offence is capital, or matter of felony, though it be not
adted there the combination or practice tending to that offence is punifhable in this court as a high mifdemeanor. So practice to impoifon, though it
took no effedt; way-laying to murder, though it took no eftedt, and the
like- have been adjudged heinous mifdemeanors punifhable in this court.
Nay inceptions and preparations in inferior crimes (that are not capital) as
fuborning and preparing of witneffes that were never depofed, or depofed
nothing material, have likewife been cenfured in this court, as appeareth by
the decree in Gar non s cafe.
,
,
.
, , . ,
Why then, the major proportion being fuch, the minor cannot be denied:
for every appointment of the field is but combination and plotting of mur¬
der- let them gild it how they lift, they ftiall never have fairer terms of me
in place of juftice. Then the conclufion followeth, that it is a cafe fit for
the* cenfure of this court. And of this there be precedents in the very point
In^ was* the cafe of Wharton, plaintiff againft E/lekar and Addam de¬
fendants where Acklam being a follower of E/lekar s, was cenluicd for
carrying* a challenge from Ellekar to Wharton, though the challenge ^was
not put3 in writing, but delivered only by _ word of meffage; and there
are words in the decree that fuch challenges are to the fubverfion of goVCr-pHESE tilings are well known, and therefore I needed not fo much to
have infifted upon them, but that in this cafe I would be thought not to in¬
novate any thing of my own head, but to follow the former precedents of
the court, though I mean to do it more throughly, becaufe the time require^
now to come to that which concerneth my part; I fay, that
by the favour of the King and the court, I will profecute in this couit in the
Therefore

If any man fliall appoint the field, though the fight be not ailed or periTany man fliall fend any challenge in writing, or any meffage of chalfF any man carry or deliver any writing or meffage of challenge.
If any man fliall accept or return a challenge.
If any man fliall accept to be a fecond in a challenge of either fide.
If any man fliall depart the realm, with intention and agreement to per¬
form the fight beyond the feas.
If any man lhall revive a quarrel by any fcandalous bruits or writings,
contrary to a former proclamation publifhed by his Majefty in that behalf.
Nay, I hear there be fome counfel learned of duels, that tell young men
when they are before-hand, and when they are otherwife, and thereby mcenfe and incite them to the duel, and make an art of it; I hope I fhall meet
with fome of them too; and I am fure, my lords, this courfe of preventing
duels in nipping them in the bud, is fuller of clemency and providence than
the fuffering them to go on, and hanging men with their wounds bleeding,
as they did in France.
, r
To conclude, I have fome petitions to make firft to your lordfhip, my
lord chancellor, that in cafe I be advertifed ®f a purpofe in any to go be-
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yond the tea to fight, I may have granted his Majeidy’s writ of ne (year
regnum to flop him, for this giant beidrideth the fe.a, and I would take W
fnare hmi by the toot on this fide; for the combination and plotting l”n
this fide, though it ihould be acted beyond fea. And your lordibip faid
notably the laid time I made a motion in this bufinefs, that a man mav be
as well fur de /e &s feb de fe if he ideal out of the realm for a bTdpur!
he, 'tIsfylr,g ot t,le words of tlle writ, no man will doubt
but he doth machinari contra coronam (as the words of the writ bel that
feeketh to murder a fiibjedt; for that is ever, contra coronam & Initat
I have alfo a fu.t to your lordihips all in general, that for juidice Ike Zi
for true honour slake honour of religion, law, and the K
our maider
againid this fond and fa fe difguife or puppetry of honour, I n»y i„ nw ' £■
fecution (which it is like enough may fometimes idir coals, which Sem
not xor m) particular, but as it may hinder the good fervice) I m iv rt f \
be countenanced and affirted from your lordihips* Laftly, I have /pe ^
o the noDlcfs and gentlemen of England, that they would learn to eideem
themielves at a juft price. Non hot quaefitum mu,ms in ufus, their blood?
not to be fp.lt like water or a vile thing, therefore that they would reft^r
funded there cannnot be a form of honour, except it be upon a worth, /a .'
ci. But foi this, tpfi viderint, I am relblved. And thus much for ti
neral, now to the prefent cafe.
much for t!ie %*-.
ZTTu

L

hi Camera Jlellata coram concilio ibidem, 26 die
Januarii anno undecimo Jacobi Regis.
PRESENT
George Lord Arch-bifhop of Canterbury.
ThomasT.ord ElleJ'mere Lord Chancellor of England.
Henry Earl of Northampton Lord Privy Seal
Charks Earl of Nottingham Lord High Admiral of England
Thomas Earl of Suffolk Lord Chamberlain.
*
John Lord Bifhop of London.
Edward Lord Zouch.
William Lord Knolles Treafurer of the Houfhold
Edward Lord Wotton Comptroller.
John Lord Stanhope, Vice-chamberlain.

&r Edward Coke, Knight, Lord Chief Juidice of England.
Sir Henry Hobart, Knight, Lord Chief Juidice of the Common-pleas
fell Julius Caejar, Knight, Chancellor of the Exchequer.
^
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DECREE of the Star-Chamber
againfl DUELS.

EIIS day was heard and debated at large the feveraL matters of in
formations here exhibited by Sir Francis Bacon, Knight hi Mift

for writingS ^t‘°™y-Gen,eral. the one againid William Pried, gentle.mn
£ and fending a letter cf challenge, together with a idick, which
fhoujd
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fhould be the length of the weapon: and the other againft Richard, Wright,
elquire, for carrying and delivering the faid letter and flick unto the party
challenged, and for other contemptuous and ihfolent behaviour uled before
the juftices of the peace in Surrey at their feffions, before whom he was convented. Upon the opening of which caufe, his Highnefs’s faid attorneygeneral did flrft give his reafon to the court, why in a cafe which he inten¬
ded fhould be a leading cale, for the repreffing of fo great a mifchief in the
commonwealth, and concerning an offence which reigneth chiefly amongfl
perfons of honour and quality, lie fhould begin with a caufe which had paffed
between fo mean perfons as the defendants feemed to be; which he faid was
done, becaufe he found this caufe ready published: and in fo growing an
evil, he thought good to lofe no time; whereunto he added, that it was
not amifs fometimes to beat the dog before the lion; faying farther, that he
thought it would be fome motive for perfons of birth and countenance to
leave it, when they faw it was taken up by bafe and mechanical fellows; but
concluded, that he refolved to proceed without refpeCt of perfons for the
time to come, and for the prefent to fupply the meannefs of this particular
cafe by infifling the longer upon the general point.
Wherein he did firfl exprefs unto the court at large, the greatnefs and
dangerous confequence of this prefumptuous offence, which extorted revenge
out of the magi (Irate’s hand, and gave boldnefs to private men to be law¬
givers to themfelves; the rather, becaufe it is an offence that.doth juffify it
felf againff the law, and plainly gives the law an affront; defcribing alfo the
miferable efteCl which it draweth upon private families, by cutting off young
men, otherwife of good hope, and chietly the lofs of the King and the com¬
monwealth, by the calling away of much good blood, which being fpent
in the field upon occafion of fervice, were able to continue the renown
which this kingdom hath obtained in all ages, of being elleemed victo¬
rious.
Secondly, his Majefly’s faid attorney-general did difcourfe touching the
caufes and remedies of this mifchief that prevailed fo in thefe times, flievving
the ground thereof to be a falfe and erroneous imagination of honour and
credit, according to the term which was given to thefe duels by a former
proclamation of Ills Majefly’s, v/hich called them bewitching duels, for that
it is no better than a kind of forcery which enchanteth the ipirits of young
men, which bear great minds with a fhew of honour , in that which is no
honour indeed; being againff religion, law, moral virtue, and againft the
precedents and examples of the beft times, and valiantell nations of the
world; which though they excelled for prowefs and military virtue in a publick quarrel, yet knew not what thefe private duels meant; faying farther,
that there was too much way and countenance given unto thefe duels, by
the courfe that is held by noblemen and gentlemen in compounding of quar¬
rels, who ufe to ftand too punctually upon conceits of fatisfa&ions and diftinCtions, what is before-hand, and what behind-hand, which do but feed
the humour: adding likewife that it was no fortitude to fhew valour in a
quarrel, except there were a juft and worthy ground of the quarrel; but
that it was weaknefs to fet a man’s life at fo mean a rate as to bellow it up¬
on trifling occafions, which ought to be rather offered up and facriiiced to
honourable fervices, publick merits, good caufes, and noble adventures. And
as concerning the remedies, he concluded; that the only way was, that the
ftate would declare a conflant and fettled refolution to mafter and put down
this prefumption in private men, of whatfoever decree, of righting; their
Vol.IV.
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and this to do at once; for that then every particular man
would think himfelf acquitted in his reputation, when that he fhall fee that the
ftate takes his honour into their hands, and ftandeth between him and anv
intereft or prejudice, which he might receive in his reputation for obeying*!
whereunto he added likewife, that the wifeft and mildeft way to fupprefs
thefe duels, was rather to punifli in this court all. the a£ts of preparation
which did in any wife tend to the duels,, (as this of challenges and the like,)
and fo to prevent the capital punifhment, and to vex the root in the branches
than to fuffer them to mn on to the execution, and then to punifh them
capitally after the manner of France; where of late times gentlemen of oreat
quality that had killed others in duels,, were carried to the gibbet with their
wounds bleeding, left a natural death fhould keep them from tire example
of juftice.
Thirdly, His Majefty’s faid'attorney-general did, by many reafons which
he brought and alledged, free the law of England from certain vain and ehiidifh exceptions, which are taken by thefe duellifts: the one, becaufe the law
makes no difference in punifhment between an infidious and foul murther
and the killing a man upon challenge and fair terms,, as they call it. The
other, for that the law hath not provided fufficient puniihment and repara¬
tion for contumely of words,., as the lye,, and the like; wherein his Majefty’s
laid attorney-general did fhew,. by many weighty arguments and examples,
that the law of England did confent with the law of God and the law of nations
in both thofe points, and that this diftindion in murther between foul and fair
and this grounding of mortaL quarrels upon uncivil and reproachful words, or
the like difgraces, was never authorifed by any law or ancient examples; but it is
a late vanity crept in from the practice of the French, who themfelves lince have
been fo weary of it, as they have been forced to put it down with all feverity.
Fourthly, His Majefty’s,laid attorney-general did prove unto the court
by rules of law and precedents;, that this court hath capacity to punifh fend¬
ing and accepting of challenges,, though they were never adted nor executed ;
taking for a ground infallible that wherefoever an offence is capital or matter
ox felony, if it be adted and performed, there the confpiracy, combination
or pradtice tending to the fame offence is punifhable as a high mifdemeanor*
although they never were performed. And therefore, that pradtice to impoifon, though it took no effedt, and the like, have been punifhed in this
court, and cited the precedent in Garnon's cafe, wherein a crime of a much
inferior nature, the fuborning and preparing of witneffes, though they never
were depofed, or depofed nothing material, was cenfured in this court:
whereupon he concluded, that for as- much as every appointment of the field
is in law but a combination of plotting of a murther, howfoever men miyht
gild it; that therefore it was a caie fit for the cenfure of this court: and
therein he vouched a precedent in the very point, that in a cafe between
Wharton plaintiff» and Ellekar and Acklam defendants; Acklam being a
follower of Ellekar» had carried a challenge unto Wharton; and although it
were by word of mouth,, and not by writing, yet it was feverely cenfured by
the court; the decree having words, that fuch challenges do tend to the
lubverfion of government. And therefore his Majefty’s attorney willed the
ftanders-by to take notice that k was no innovation that he brought in, but
a proceeding, according to former precedents of-the court, although he
purpofed to follow it more thoroughly than had been done ever heretofore,
becaule the times did more and more require it. Laftly, his Majefty’s faid at¬
torney-general did declare and publifh to the court in feveral articles, his purpofe.
own wrongs,
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pofe and refolution in what cafes he did intend to profecute offences of that
nature in this court ; that is to lay, that if any man lhall appoint the field,
although the fight be not adted or performed; if any man lhall fend any
challenge in writing or meffage of challenge; if any man lhall carry or de¬
liver any writing or meffage of challenge; if any man lhall accept or return
a challenge; if any man lhall accept to be a fecond in a challenge of either
part; if any man lhall depart the realm with intention and agreement to per¬
form the fight beyond the feas; if any man lhall revive a quarrel by any
fcandalous bruits or writings contrary to a former proclamation, publilhed by
his Majefty in that behalf; that in all thefe cafes his Majefly’s attorney-ge¬
neral, in difeharge of his duty, by the favour and alii fiance of his Majefiy
and the court, would bring the offenders of what ftate or degree foever
to the juftice of this court, leaving the lords commiflioners martial to the
more exadt remedies: Adding farther, that he heard there were certain counfel learned of duels, that tell young men when they are beforehand, and
when they are otherwile, and did incenfe and incite them to the duel, and
made an art of it; who likewife Ihouldnotbe forgotten. And lb concluded
with two petitions, the one in particular to the lord chancellor, that in cafe
advertifement were given of a purpofe in any to go beyond the feas to fight,
there might be granted his Majefty’s writ of ne exeat regnum againft him;
and the other to the lords in general, that he might be atlifted and counte¬
nanced in this fervice.
After which opening and declaration of the general caufe, hisMajefty’s
faid attorney did proceed to fet forth the proofs of this particular challenge
and offence now in hand, and brought to the judgement and cenfure of this
honourable court; whereupon it appeared to this honourable court by the
confeflion of the faid defendant Priefi himfelf, that he having received feme
wrong and difgrace at the hands of one Hutcheji, did thereupon in revenge
thereof write a letter to the faid Hutcheji, containing a challenge to fight with
him at fingle rapier, which letter the faid Priefi did deliver to the laid de¬
fendant Wright, together with a ftick containing the length of the rapier,
wherewith the laid Priefi meant to perform the fight. Whereupon the faid
Wright did deliver the laid letter to the laid Hutcheji, and did read the fame
unto him; and after the reading thereof, did alfo deliver to the faid Hutcheji
the laid ftick, laying, that the fame was the length of the weapon mentioned
in the faid letter. But the faid Hutcheji (dutifully refpe&ing the prefervation
of his Majefty’s peace) did refufe the .faid challenge, whereby no farther
mifehief did enfue thereupon* This honourable court, and all the honour¬
able prefence this day fitting, upon grave and mature deliberation, pondering
the quality of thefe offences, they generally approved the fpeech and obfervations of his Majefty’s faid attorney-general, and highly commended his
great care and good fervice in bringing a caufe of this nature to publick punilhment and example, and in profefting a confiant purpofe to go on in the
like courfe with others; letting him know, that he might expefl from the
court all concurrence and affiftance in fo good a work. And thereupon the
court did by their l'everal opinions and fentences declare how much it im¬
ported the peace and prolperous eftate of his Majefty and his kingdom to
nip this practice and offence of duels in the head, which now did over-fpread
and grow univerfal, even among mean perfons, and was not only entertained
in practice and cuftoin, but was framed into a kind of art and precepts s lo
that according to the faying of the feripture, mifehief is imagined like a law*
And the court with one confent did declare their opinions: That by the an¬
cient
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i-icnt law of the land, all inceptions, preparations, and combinations tq exe¬
cute unlawful ads, though they never be performed, as. they be not to be
pun idled capitally, except it be in cafe of treafon, and fome other particular
cafes of ftatutc law - fo yet they are punifhable as mifdemeancjrs and coni
tempts: And that this court was proper for offences of fuch nature; elpecially
in this cafe, where the bravery and infolency of the times are fuch'as- the or¬
dinary magiftrates and juftices that are tiuiled with the prcfervatiqn of the
peace are not able to mailer and reprefs thofe offences, which were by the
court at large fet forth, to be not only againft the law of God, to whom, and
his fubifitutes, all revenge befongeth, as part of his prerogative, but alfo againff the oath and duty of every fubjecf unto his Majefly, for that the fuhjedt doth fwear unto him by the ancient law allegiance of life and member"
whereby it is plainly inferred, that the fubjedt hath no difpofmg power over
himfelf of life and member to be fpent or ventured according to his own
palfions and fancies, infomuch as the very practice of chivalry in juffs and
tournays, which are but images of martial adions, appear by ancient prece¬
dents not to be lawful without the King’s licence obtained. The couit alfo
noted, that thefe private duels or combats were of another nature from the
combats which have been allowed by the law as well of this land as of other
nations for the tryal of rights or appeals. For that thofe combats receive di¬
rection and authority from the law; whereas thefe contrariwife fpring only
from the unbridled humours of private men. And as for the pretence°of honoin, the coast much milliking the confulion of degrees which is frown of
late, (every man affuming unto himfelf the term and attribute of honour) did
utterly rejed and condemn the opinion that the private duel, in any perfon
whatfoever, had any grounds of honour; as well becaufe nothing can be ho¬
nourable that is not lawful, and that it is no magnanimity or great nets of
mind, but a fwelling and tumour of the mind, where there fuTeth a rFht
and found judgment; as alfo for that it was rather juftly to be efteemed a
weaknefs, and a confidence of fmall value in a man’s felf to be dejeded fo
with a word or trifling difgrace, as to think there is no re-cure of it but by
the hazard of life; whereas true honour in perfons that know their own
worth is not of any luch brittle fubftance, but of a more ftrong compofition.
i md finally, the court fhewing a firm and fettled refolution to proceed with
all leverity againft thefe duels, gave warning to all young noblemen and aentlemcn that they fhould not exped the like connivance or toleration as
formerly have been, but that juftice fhould have a full pafTage without rprotection or interruption. Adding, that after a ftrait inhibition, whofoever fhould
attempta challenge or combat, in cafe where the other party was reftrained
to aniwer him, (as now all good fubjeds are) did by their own principles re¬
ceive the difhonour and difgrace upon himfelf. And for the prefent caufe
the court hath ordered, adjudged, and decreed, that the faid William Prieji
and Richard Wright be committed to the prifon of the Fleet y and the fid
i nejl to pay five hundred pounds, and the laid Wright five hundred marks
toi theii feveral fines to his Majefty’s ufe. And to the end, that fome more
pubhck example may be made hereof amongft his Majefty’s people, the court
hath further ordered and decreed, that the faid Priefi and Wright fhall at
tne next ailizes, 10 be holden in the county of Surrey, pubKckly, in face of
the court, xhe jtfdges fitting, acknowledge their high contempt and offence
again it God, his Majefly, ^ and his laws, and fhew themfelves penitent for the
tame.
Moreover, the wifdom of this high and, honourable court thought it
meet and ncceffiry that all forts of his Majefty’s fubjeds fhould underftand '
and
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and take notice of that which hath been faid and handled this day touching
this matter, as well by his Highnefs’s attorney-general, as by the lords judges,
touching'the law In fuch cafes. And therefore the court hath enjoined ma¬
iler attorney to have fpecial care to the penning of this decree, for the let¬
ting forth in the fame fummarily the matters and reafons, which have been
opened and delivered by the court touching the fame; and neverthelels alio
at fome time convenient to publifh the particulars of his fpeech and decla¬
ration, as very meet and worthy to be remembred and made known unto the
world as thefe times are. And this decree, being in fuch fort carefully drawn
and penned, the whole court thought it meet, and fo have ordered and de¬
creed that the fame be not only read and publilhed at the next afiizes for
Surry, at fuch time as the laid Prieji and Wright are to acknowledge their
offences as aforefaid; but that the fame be likewife publilhed and made known
in all Ihires of this kingdom. And to that end the juftices of allize are re¬
quired by thus honourable court to caule this decree to be folemnly read and
publilhed in all the places and fittings of their feveral circuits, and in the
greateft affembly ; to the end, that all his Majelly’s fubjedts may take know¬
ledge and underffand the opinion of this honourable court in this cale, and
in what meafure his Majelly and this honourable court purpofeth to punilh
fuch as lhall fall into the like contempt and offences hereafter. Laftly, this
honourable court much approving that which the right honourable Sir Edw.
Coke, Kt. Lord Chief Juftice of England, did now deliver touching the law
in this cafe of duels, hath enjoined his lordlhip to report the fame in print,
as he hath formerly done divers other cafes, that fuch as underffand not the
law in that behalf, and all others may better direct themfelves and prevent
the danger thereof hereafter*
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Sh* FRANCIS BACON, Kt. his Majefty’s Attorney-General*
againft Willi amTalbot, a counfellor at law, of Ireland-, upon
an information in the Star-Chamber Ore tenus, for a writing
under his hand, whereby the faid William Talbot, being de¬
manded whether the do&rine of Suarez, touching depoling
and killing of Kings excommunicated were true or no? he
anfwered, that he referred himfelf unto that which the catholick Rojnan church fhould determine thereof. Ultimo die
termini Hilarii, undecimo Jacobi Regis*

I

My LoRDSj
BROUGHT before you the firft fitting of this term the caufe of
duels; but now this laft fitting I lhall bring before you a caufe concern¬
ing the greateft duel, which is in the Chriftian world, the duels and
conflicts between the lawful authority of fovereign Kings, which is God’s
Vol. IV.
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ordinance for the comfort of human Society, and the fwelling pride and ufurpation of the fee of Rotney in temporalibus, tending altogether to anarchy and
confufien. Wherein if this pretence in the Pope of Rome by cartels, to
make fovereign Princes as the banditti, and to proferibe their lives, and to
expofe their kingdoms to prey ; if thefe pretences, I fay, and all perfons that
fubmit themfelves to that part of the Pope’s power, be not by all pofiibie
leverity repreffed and punifhed, the (late of Chnftian Kings will be no other
than the ancient torment dc&ribed by the poets in the hell of the heathen
a man fitting richly robed, folemnly attended, delicious fare, &c. with a fword
hanging over his head,, hanging by a fmall thread, ready every moment to
be cut down by an accurling and accurfed hand. Surely I thought they had
been the prerogatives of God alone,, and of his fecret judgments. Solvam
cingula regum, I will loofen the girdles of Kings; or again, he poareth con¬
tempt upon princes; ox I will give a King in my wrath, and take him away
again in my difpleafure; and the like: But if thefe be the claims of a mortal
man, certainly they are but the myfteries of that perfon which exalts himfelf
above all that is called God, Jupra omne quod dicitur Deus. Note it well
not above God,, (though that in a lenfe be true in relpect of the authority
they claim over the feriptures) but above all that is called God; that is-, lawful
Kings and Magiftrates.
But my lords, in this duel I find this Talbot that is now before you but
a coward j for he hath given ground, he hath gone backward and forward but in fuch a fafhion, and with fuch interchange of repenting and relapfing,as I cannot tell whether it doth extenuate or aggravate his offence. If he ihall
more publickly in the face of the court fill and fettle upon a right mind,
I fhall be glad of it; and he that would be againff the King’s mercy, I would
he might need the King’s mercy:- but neverthelefs the court will proceed by
rules of jufrice.
The offence wherewith I charge this Talbot, prifoner at the bar, is this
in brief and effedt: That he hath maintained, and maintaineth under his
hand a power in the pope for the depofing and murthering of Kiiws. In
what fort he doth this,, when I come to the proper and particular charge I
will deliver it in his own words without preffing or draining.
Bu t before I come to the particular charge of this man, I cannot proceed
fo coldly; but I muff exprefs unto your lordfhips the extreme and imminent
danger wherein our dear and dread Sovereign is, and in him -we all; nay,
and wherein all Princes of both religions (for it is a common caufe) do ftand
at this day, by the fpreading- and enforcing of this furious and pernicious
opinion of the pope’s temporal power: which though the modeft fort would
blanch with the diftindtion of in ordine ad fpiritualia, yet that is but an elufion; for he that maketh the diftindtion, will alfo make the cafe. This peril,
though it be in itfelf notorious, yet becaufe there is a kind of dulnefs, and
almolt a lethargy in this age, give me leave to fet before you two glaffes,
fuch as Certainly the like never met in one age; the glais of France and the
glafs of England. In that of France the tragedies adted and executed in two
immediate Kingsj in the glafs of England, the fame, or more horrible, at¬
tempted likewise in a Queen and King immediate, but ending in a happy
deliverance. In France, Henry III. in the face of his army, before the walls
of Paris, ftabbed by a wretched Jacobine fryar. Henry IV. (a prince that
the French do furname the great) one that had been a faviour and redeemer
of his country from infinite calamities, and a reftorer of that monarchy to
the ancient date and fplendor, and a prince almoft heroical, (except it be
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in the point of revolt from religian) at a time when he was as it were to
mount on horfeba'ck for the commanding of the greateft forces that of long
time had been levied in France, this King likewise ftillettoed by a rafcal vo¬
tary, which had been enchanted and conjured for that purpofe.
In England Queen Elizabeth, of blefled memory, a Queen comparable
and to be rank’d with the greateft Kings, oftentimes attempted by like vota¬
ries, Sommervik, Parry, Savage, and others, but ftill protected by the watch¬
man that flu m be re th not. Again our excellent fovereign King James, the
fweetnefs and clemency of whole nature were enough to quench and mortify
all malignity, and a King llflelded and fupported by pofterity; yet this King
in the chair of Majefty, (his vine and olive branches about him) attended by
his nobles and third eftate in parliament, ready, in the twinkling of an eye,
(as if it had been a particular doomfday) to have been brought to alhes, difperfed to the four winds. I noted the laffc day, my lord chief juftice, when
he fpake of this powder treafon, he laboured for words j though they came
from him with great efficacy, yet he truly confefled, and fo muff ail men.
that that treafon is above the charge and report of any words whatfoever.
Now, my lords, I cannot let pafs, but in thefe glafles which I fpake of,
befldes the fads themfelves and danger, to fliew you two things; the one
the ways of God Almighty, which turneth the fword of Rome upon the Kings
that are the vaffals of Rome, and over them gives it power; but protedeth
thofe Kings which have not accepted the yoke of his tyranny from the effeds
of his malice: the other, that (as I faid at firft) this is a common caufe of
Princes; it involveth Kings of both religions; and therefore his Majefty did
moft worthily and prudently ring out the alarm-bell, to awaken all other
Princes to think of it lerioufly, and in time. But this is a miferable cafe the
while, that thefe Roman foldiers do either thruft the fpear into the fides of
God’s anointed, or at leaft they crown them with thorns; that is, piercing
and pricking cares and fears, that they can never be quiet or fecure of their
lives or ftates. And as this peril is common to Princes of both religions, fo
Princes of both religions have been likewile equally fenfible of every injury
that touch’d their temporals.
i
Fhuanns reports in his ftory, that when the realm of France was inter-dided by the violent proceedings of Pope Julius the fecond, the King Lewis.
the twelfth, etherwife noted for a moderate Prince, caufed coins of gold
to be ftamped with his own image, and this fuperfcription, Perdam nomen
Babylonis e terra. And Fhuanus laith, himfelf hath feen divers pieces thereof.
So as this catholiek King was fo much incenfed at that time, in refped of
the Pope’s u fur pat ion, as he did fore-run Luther, in applying Babylon to
Rome. Charles the fifth Emperor, who was accounted one of the Pope’s
beft tons, yet proceeded in matter temporal towards Pope Clement with
ftrange rigour; never regarding the pontincality■ but kept him prifoner
eighteen months in a peftilent prilon; and was hardly diflliaded by his coun¬
cil from having lent him captive into Spain; and made fport with the
threats of Frojberg the German, who wore a filk rope under his caflbck,
which he would lhew in all companies; telling them that he carried it to
ftrangle the Pope with his own hands. As for Philip the fair,- it is the or¬
dinary example, how he brought Pope Boniface the eighth to an ignominious'
end, dying mad and enraged; and how he ftyled his rescript to the Pope's
bull, whereby he challenged his temporals, Jciat jatuitas veflra, not your
beatitude, but your ftultitude; a ftyle worthy to be continued in like cafes;
for certainly that claim is merely folly and fury. As for native examples
*i
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here, it is too long a field to enter into them. Never Kings of any nation
kept the partition-wall between temporal and fpiritual better in times of
greated fuperdition: I report me to King Edwardl. that fet up fo many
erodes, and yet eroded that part of the pope’s jurifdrdion, no man more
drongly. But thele things have pafled better pens and fpeeches: here I
end them.
But now to come to the particular charge of this man, I mud inform
your lordfhips the occafion and nature of this offencer There hath been publifhed lately to the world a work of Suarez a Portuguefe, a profedor in the
univerfity of Coimbra, a confident and daring writer, fuch an one as Tullv
deferibes in derifion; nihil tam verem, quam nd dubitare, aliqua de re, vide¬
retur : one that fears nothing but this, led he fhould feem to doubt of any
thing. A fellow that thinks with his magidrality and goofe-quill, to give
laws and menages to crowns and feepters. In this man’s Writing this doc¬
trine of depofing and murdering Kings, feems to come to a higher elevation
than heretofore; and it is more arted and pofitived than in others. For in
the pafiages which your lordfhips fhall hear read anon; I find three addition's
which run not in the vulgar track, but are fuch as wherewith mens ears (as
I fuppofe) are not much acquainted; whereof the fird is, That tire pope hath
a fuperiority over Kings, as fubjedts, to depofe them; not only for ipiritual
crimes, as herefy and l'chifm, but for faults of a temporal nature; forafmuch
as a tyrannical government tendeth ever to the dedrudtion of fouls. So by
this pofition, Kings of either religion are alike comprehended, and none ex¬
empted. The fecond, that after a fentence given by the pope, this writer
hath defined of a feries, or fuccefiion, or fubditution of hangmen, or Bourreaux, to be fure, led an executioner fhould fail. For he faith, That when a
King is fontenced by the pope to deprivation or death, the executioner, who
is fird in place, is he to whom the pope fhall commit the authority, which
may be a foreign prince, it may be a particular fubjedt,, it may be, in general,
to the fird undertaker. But if there be no direction or affignation in the fent,ence fpecial nor general, then, de jure, it appertains to the next fuccdfor:
(a natural and pious opinion; for commonly they are fons, or brothers, or
near of kin, all is one:) fo as the fuccelTor be apparent, and alfo that he be
a catholick. But if he be doubtful, or that he be no catholick, then it de¬
volves to the commonalty of the kingdom; fo as he will be fure to have it
done by one minider or other. In the third he didinguifheth of two kinds
of tyrants, a tyrant in title, and a tyrant in regiment; the tyrant in regi¬
ment cannot be redded or killed without a fentence precedent by the pope;
but a tyrant in title may be. killed by any private man whatfoever. By which
do&rine he hath put the judgment of Kings titles (which I will undertake
are never fo clean but that fome vain quarrel or exception may be made un¬
to them,) upon the fancy of every private man; and alfo couples the judg¬
ment and execution together, that he may judge him by a blow, without any
other fentence.
Your lordfhips fee what mondrous opinions thefe are, and how both
thefe beads, the bead with feven heads, and the bead with many heads,
pope and people, are at once let in, and fet upon the ftcred per fons of
Kings.
Now to go on with the narrative; there was an extract made of certain
fentcnces and portions of this book (being of this nature that I have fet forth)
by a great prelate and counfellor upon a jud occafion; and there being
fonte hollowneis and hefitation in thefe matters (wherein it is a thing knpi'
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tyis-to. xl<pubt) difcoyered and perceived in Tfpfbpt-, he was a£[yed . hisi app*
niqn concerning thefe opinions, in the prefence of hip pVlajefty: arid after¬
ward they were delivered to him, that upon advice, and Jcdaio animo, lie
might declare himfelf Whereupon, under his hand, he fqbfcrihes, thus;
May it picafe your honourable good lord/hips, concerning this doctrine of Suarez j
f do peyceive, by what I have read in his book, that the fame doth concern
.matter, of faith, the controverfy growing upon expcfition. yf feriptures and
councils, wherein ('being ignorant and not Jkfdied) f canngt, take Upon me
judge 5. but I do J'ubmit. my option therein to the jydg^ept of the\catho. Uck Roman church, ys in all other 'points concerning faith \ J.do., And for
c^matter concerning my1 loyalty, fdo acknowledge my Sovereign Liege ford,
^fifing Janies, to be lawful and undoubted King of all -the Kingdoms of Eng¬
or
xi land, Scotland, and Ireland ; and I will bear true faith and allegiance, to
. his Highnefs during my life.
.William Talbotf
.

.

N o w, my lords, upon thefe words I conceive. Talbot to have commit-,
ted a -great offence, and fach a one as if he hap entered into a voluntaty.pnh malicious publication of the like writing, it would have, been, too great,
amoffence fpr the capacity of this court. But becaufe it grew from a quediqn,ailed bv a -Council of eitatc, and ib rather, feemeth, in a favourable condrubtion, to. proceed from a kind of fpbmiilion to anfwer, tlnin from any maUcjous or infolent will; it was ft, according to the clemency of thefe times,'
to proceed In this manner before your lordfliips: and yet let the hearers take
thefe things right; for certainly, if a man be required by the lords of the
council to deliver his opinion whether King fames be King or no ? and he
deliver his opinion that he is not, this is high treafon: but I do not fay that
thefe words amount to that; and therefore let me open them truly to your
1 pdihips, and therein open alfo-(it may be) tire eyes of -die oifender himfdf
hqw far they reach. ,
Uw lords, a matt’s allegiance.,mud be independent and certain, not depejjc
dent and conditional. Elizabeth Barton, that was called the holy maid of
Kent, affirmed, that if King H. Vfit. Bid noUtakb Katharine of Spain again
to his wife within a twelvemonth, he ffiould be no King: and this was judged
treafom /rF<p. though this abt be contingent ^nd/fulsnre, {yetqthe preparing of
the treafem Kprfcfent.
*f
i V i.\
'i
And in like manner, if a man diould voluntarily publifli or maintain; that
whenfoevei a bujl pr deprivation diall cqidf fbrpb againd
King, that from
thenceforth he is no longer King; this is of like nature. But with this I do
the doctrine touching the. killing or Kings be matter ofpaifh, that you mb~
mit your-felf to the judgment of the catholick Roman-chmch : fo as now (to
do you right) your allegiance doth notdependdlimply upon -a- Jentence odthe
pope’s deprivation againd the King; but upon another point alio, if thefe
dodrines be already, or fliall be declared to be matter of, faith. But, my
Ibrds,.there is little won in this: there may he fomc difference toothy guilt
of the party, but there is little to the danger of the,J£ing<n .Foifuthe fiipe \p6pe
of Rome may, with the lame, breath,..declare both.. \ Son as . dill upon the
matter, the Iking is made but tenant at will .of his .life and kingdoms; and.
the allegiance of lys fubjebts Js pinn’d upon the pope’s
Aqd certainty it"
is time to dop the current of this .opinion of acknowledgment of the pope’s},
power .in temporalibus, or ellfi_it.,wi4..fapp. and fipplant. the icat of ..Kings,
*
Kkk*k
And
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And let it not be miftaken, that Mr. Talbot's offence fhould be no more than
the refilling the oath of allegiance. For it is one thing to be filent, and
another thing to affirm. As for the point of matter of faith, or not of faith,
to tell your lordfhips plain, it would aftonifh a man to lee the gulf of this
implied belief. Is nothing excepted from it? If a man fhould alk Mr. Tal¬
bot, whether he do condemn murder, or adultery, or rape, or the dodxine of
Mahomet or of Arm, inftead of Suarez ? Muff the anfwer be with this ex¬
ception, that if the queftion concern matter of faith, (as no queftion it doth,
for the moral law is matter of faith) that therein he will fubmit himfelf to
what the church lhall determine? And, no doubt, the murder of princes is
more than limple murder. But to conclude, Talbot, I will do you this right,
and I will not be referved in this, but to declare that, that is true; that you
came afterwards to a better mind; wherein, if you had been conftant, the
King, out of his great goodnefs, was refolved not to have proceeded with
you in courfe of julfice: But then again you ftarted afide like a broken bow.
So that by your variety and vacillation you loft the acceptable time of the firft
grace, which was not to have convented you.
Nay, I will go farther with you: your laft fubmiffion I conceive to be latisfattory and complete; but then it was too late, the King’s honour was
upon it; it was publifhed and a day appointed for hearing ; yet what prepa¬
ration that may be to the fecond grace of pardon; that I know not: but I know
my lords, out of their accuftom’d favour, will admit you not only to your defence
concerning that that hath been charged ; but to exteriuate your fault by any
fubmiffion that now God (hall put into your mind to make.
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BACON,

His Majesty’s Attorney-General,
Againft Mr. Oliver St. Johny for fcandalizing and traducing
in the publick feflions, letters fent from the lords of the
council touching the benevolence.

M

Y lords, I fhall inform you ore tenus, againft this gentleman Mr. I. S.
A gentleman, as it feems, of an ancient houfe and name. But for
the prefent, I can think of him by no other name than the name
of a great offender. The nature and quality of his offence, in fum, is this.
This gentleman hath, upon advice, not fuddenly by his pen, nor by the flip of
his tongue; not privately, or in a corner, but publickly, as it were to the
face of the King’s minifters and juftices, Hindered and traduced the King our
Sovereign,
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Sovereign, the law of the land, the parliament, and infinite particulars of his.
Majefty’s worthy and loving fubjedts. Nay, the flander is of that nature,
that it may feem to intereft the people in grief and difcontent againft the
ftate; whence might have enfued matter of murmur and fedition. So that
it is not a fimple flander, but a feditious flander, like to that the poet fpeaketh of,
■■

. ■Calamofque armare •veneno.

A venomous dart that hath both iron and poifon.
To open to your lordfhips the true ftate of this offence, I will fet before
you, firft the occafion whereupon Mr. I. S. wrought: then the offence it felf
in his own words: and laftly, the points of his charge.
My lords, you may remember that there was the laft parliament an ex¬
pectation to have had the King fupplied with treafure, although the event
failed. Herein it is not fit for me to give opinion of an houfe of parliament,
but I will give teftimony of truth in all places. I ferved in the lower houfe,
and I obferved fomewhat. This I do affirm, that I never could perceive but
that there was in that houfe a general difpolition to give, and to give largely.
The clocks in the houfe perchance might differ ; fome went too faft, fome
went too flow; but the dilpofition to give was general: fothat I think I may
truly fay, Jblo tempore lapfus amor;
This accident happening thus, befides expectation, it ftirred up, and
awaked in divers of his Majefty’s worthy fervants and fubjedts of the clergy,
the nobility, the court, and others here near at hand, an affedtion loving
and chearful; to prefent the King fome with plate, fome with money, as
free-will offerings, (a thing that God Almighty loves a chearful giver: what
an evil doth I knownot.) And,mylords,letme fpeakit plainly unto you: God for¬
bid any body fhould be fo wretched as to think that the obligation of love and
duty, from the fubjedt to the King, fhould be joint and not feveral. No, my
lords, it is both. The fubjedt petitioneth to the King in parliament. He peti¬
tioned likewife out of parliament. The King on the other fide gives graces
to the fubjedts in parliament: he gives them likewife, and poureththem upon
his people out of parliament; and fo no doubt the fubjedt may give to the
King in parliament, and out of parliament. It is true the parliament is intercurfus magnus. The great intercourfe and main current of graces, and dona¬
tives from the King to the people, from the people to the King; yet parlia¬
ments are held but at certain times: whereas the paffages are always open
for particulars; even as you fee great rivers have their tides: but particular
fprings and fountains run continually.
T o proceed therefore: As the occafion (which was the failing of fupply
by parliament) did awake the love and benevolence of thole that were at
hand to give; foit was apprehended and thought fit by my lords of the council
to niake a proof whether the occafion and example both, would not awake
thofe in the country of the better fort to follow. Whereupon, their lordfhips
devifed and diredted letters unto the fherifs and juftices, which declared
what was done here above, and wifhed that the country might be moved,
efpecially men of value.
N o w, my lords, I befeech you give me favour and attention to let forth
and obferve unto you five points: (I will number them, becaule other men
may note them; and I will but touch them, becaule they fhall not be drowned
or loft in dilcourfe,) which I hold worthy the obfervation, for the honour of
the ftate and confufion of flanders; whereby it will appear moft evidently
what
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whatc^re'W^ taken, that that which
fedt, no nonthe fhew, no nor io much as |lie ihadow., of •a.-t^x^ anu. thr^it was fo far from breeding or - twinging in any all^cp^ent or example, asf
cpntrariwife it is a corredive that doth corredt and- al^ay the harlhne/s. and.
danger of former examples.
. :
.
• ’ r:.L ,
;iyi
The fir ft is, that what was done was done immediately aftef luch
liament as made general profeflion to give., and was interrupted by accident;
foas you may truly and'juflly'elleem it/ tanquamjopmma proles parliament!,
as an after-child of the parliament, qqd in pPrfuiJn
9?^fef5i>v°A
the firm intent of a parliament pafl, You may take it aftq if; you,,ynll^'as
an advance or provifional help until a future parliament;, or ay g:,grapfication^
{imply without any relation to a parliament j you can no
: to
amils.
ftfil
,
\
, . • ; /•; ; •> V'
Tp Erifecpnd fs, that it wrought; upon example as a tfiing. npt^qvhed^pp
projedtedj or acquired; np nor fo much as recommended until many thata
were never moved npr. dealt with, ex mero motu, had freely and frankly fenfy
in their prefents. So that the letters were rather like letters of news, wba£.
was done at Ljondon, than other wile: and we know exempla ducuntp non tru^
hunt; examples they/do but lead, they do not draw nor fh'-M:; ni • S
T
The third is, that it was not done by commitiion under the great leal*,
a thing warranted by a multitude of precedents, both ancient, and of late».
time, as ypu fiiall hear anon, and no doubt warranted by law:rfo that the
commifiions be of that flyle and tenour, as that as they be to moye.aqd not to,
levy: but this was. done by letters of the council, and no higher hand ,0f|
Th e fourth is, that thefe letters had no manner of fhew of any binding adt
of date: for they contain not any fpecial frame or direction how. |he bufmefs.
Ihould be managed; .but were written as upon trull, leaving- the .matterj
wholly to the iiiduftry and confidence of. thole in the country : lo that it .was,
an abj'que compoto; luch a form of letter as no man could fitly be called tQ[
account upon. r
Juc
ivv
1
b
The fifth and laft point is, that the whole carriage ot the bulinels had
circumftance cpmpullory. There, was, no proportion or rate letdown jpotj
fo much as by way of a will); there was no menace pf any that fhpuld deny#
no reproof of any that .did deny; no certifying of the names of. any that had
denied. Indeed, if mop could not content themfelves to deny, but that they
muft cenfure and inveigh, nor lo excufe themfelves but they .muft accufe the,
date, that is another cafe. But I fay, .for denying, no man was apprehended,
no nor noted. So that I verily think, that there is none lo fubtil a dilputei
ill the controverfy pf liberum arbitrium, tpat can with all Ins, didin<dipris Jafteh
or carp upon the adt, but that there was- freprwillpn.it,. . : .
yd
I CQNCLUDE therefore, my lords, that;this..wqs: a .true aft$ pure benevd-*
lence; not an impofition called a benevolencey . which die llatute; fpeaks ofj.
as you fhall hear by one of" my fellows. There is . a great difference I tell
you (though Pjlatc would not fee it) between Rex Judaeorum, and ye die cm,
Regem Judaeorum. And there is a great difference between a benevolencq
and an exadtion called a benevolence, which the Duke of Buckingham fpeaks
of in his oration to. the-city;-and defined? it to be not what the fubjedt of
l?is good will would give,, but what the King ot his good will would take.
But this, I fay, was a-benevolence wherein every man fiad a princes prero-*
gative, a negative voice ;-and this word {excufe* inoy) .was a plea perempp
tpry. And therefore I do wonder how Mr. I. S.. could foul or ...trouble
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dear a fountain; certainly it was but his own bitternefe and unfound hu¬
mours.
Now to the particular charge amongft other countries, thefe letters of the
lords came to the juffices of j0--Jhire, who fignified the contents thereof,
and gave dire&ions and appointments for meetings concerning the bufinefs, to
feveral towns and places within that county: and amongft the rdf, notice was
given unto the town of A. The mayor of A conceiving that this Mr. I. S.
(being a principal perfon, and a dweller in that town) was a man likely to
give both money and good example, dealt with him to know his mind: He
intending (as it feems) to play prizes, would give no anlwer to the mayor
in private, but would take time. The next day then being an appointment
of the juffices to meet, he takes occafion, or pretends occafion to be abfent,
becauie he would bring his papers upon the lfage: and thereupon takes pen in
hand, and inftead of excufing himlelf, fits down and contriveth a feditious
and libellous accufation againft the King and lfate, which your lord (hips (hail
now hear, and fends it to the mayor: and withal, becauie the feather of his
quill might fly abroad, he gives authority to the mayor to impart it to the
juffices, if he fo thought good.
And now, my lords, hecaufe I will not miftake or mil-repeat, you lhall hear the feditious libel in the proper terms and
words thereof.
Here the papers were read.
My lords, I know this paper offends your ears much, and die ears of any
good fubjedt; and forry I am that the times fliould produce offences of this
nature: but lince they do, I would be more forry they fliould be paffed with¬
out fevere punifhment: Non tradite fadlum, (as the verfe fays, altered a little)
aut Ji tradatis, faSli quoque tradite poenam. If any man have a mind to difcourle of the fadt, let him likewile dilcourfe of the punifhment of the fadt.
In this writing, my lords, there appears a monffer with four heads, of the
progeny of him that is the father of lyes, and takes his name from Hander.
The firft is a wicked and feditious Hander j or, (if I lhall ufc the Scrip¬
ture phrafe) a blafpheming of the King himfelf; fetting him forth for a Prince
perjured in the great and folemn oath of his coronation, which is as it were
the knot of the diadem; a Prince that Hiould be a violator and infringer of the
liberties, laws, and cuftoms of the kingdom; a mark for an Henry the Fourth;
a match for a Richard the Second.
The fecond is a Hander and falfification, and wreffing of the law of the
land grols and palpable: it is truly faid by a Civilian, “Tortura legum pejjima,
the torture of laws is worfe than the torture of men.
Th e third is a Hander and fiilfe charge of the parliament, that they had
denied to give to the King; a point of notorious untruth.
And the laft is a Hander and taunting of an infinite number of the Kind’s
loving fubjedts, that have given towards this benevolence and free contribu¬
tion; charging them as acceflary and co-adjutors to the King’s perjury. Nay,
you leave us not there, but you take upon you a pontifical habit, and couple
your Hander with a curie; but thanks be to God, we have learned fufficientlv
out of the Scripture, that as the bird flies away, fo the caufelefs curie fliall not
come.
For the firft of thefe, whicli concerns the King, I have taken to'my felf
the opening and aggravation thereof; the other three I have diftributed to my
fellows.
1
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My lords, I cannot but enter into this part with fome wonder and aftonifihment, how it lliould come into the heart of a fubjedt of England to vapour
forth fuch a wicked and venomous dander againft the King, whofe goodnefs
and grace is comparable (if not incomparable) unto any of the King’s proge¬
nitors. This therefore gives me a juft and neceffary occafion to do two things:
The one, to make fome reprefentation of his Majefty; fuch as truly he is found
to be in his government, which Mr. /. S. chargeth with violation of laws and
liberties: The other, to fearch and open the depth of Mr. /. S, his offence.
Both which I will do briefly; becaufe the one, I cannot exprefs fufficiently;
and the other, I will not prcfs too far.
My lords, I mean to make no panegyrick or laudative; the King delights
not in it, neither am I fit for it: but if it were but a counlellor or nobleman,
whofe name had fuflered, and were to receive fome kind of reparation in this
high court, I would do him that duty as not to pafs his merits and juft attri¬
butes (efpecially fuch as are limited with the prefent cafe) in filence: for it is
fit to burn incenfe where evil odours have been cuft and railed. Is it fo that
King James fihall be faid to be a violator of the liberties, laws, and cuftoms
of his kingdoms ? Or is he not rather a noble and conftant protector and confervator of them all? I conceive this confifteth in maintaining religion, and
the true church; in maintaining the laws of the kingdom, which is the fubjedt’s birth-right; in temperate ufe of the prerogative; in due and free adminiftration of juftice and confervation of the peace of the land.
For religion, we muft ever acknowledge in the firft place, that we have
a King that is the principal confervator of true religion through the Chriftian
world. Fie hath maintained it not only with fcepter and fvvord, but likewife
by his pen; wherein alfo he is potent.
He hath awaked and re-authorized the whole party of the reformed reli¬
gion throughout Europe; which through the infolency and divers artifices and
inchantments of the adverle part was grown a little dull and dejedted: He
hath fummoned the fraternity of Kings to enfranchife themfelves from the ufurpation of the See of Rome; He hath made himfelf a mark of contradidlion
for it.
Neither can I omit, when I fpeak of religion, to remember that excel¬
lent adt of his Majefty; which though it were done in a foreign country, yet
the church of God is one, and the contagion of thele things will foon pals leas
and lands: I mean, in his conftant and holy proceeding againft the heretick
Vorjlius, whom (being ready to enter into the chair, and there to have au¬
thorized one of the moll peftilent and heathenilh herefies that ever was begun)
his Majefty by his conftant oppolition difmounted and pulled down. And I
am perluaded there fits in this court one whom God doth the rather blefs for
being his Majefty’s inftrument in that fervice.
I cannot remember religion and the church, but I muft think of the
feed-plots of the fame, which are the univerlities. Flis Majefty, as for learn¬
ing amongft Kings, he is incomparable in his perfon; fo likewile hath he been
in his government a benign or benevolent planet towards learning: By whofe
influence thole nurferies and gardens of learning (the univerfities) were never¬
more in flower nor fruit.
For the maintaining of the laws, which is the hedge and fence about the
liberty of the fubjedt, I may truly affirm it was never in better repair. He
doth concur with the votes of the nobles; Nolumus, leges Angliae mutare.
He is an enemy of innovation. Neither doth the univerlality of his own
knowledge carry him to negledt or pafs over the very forms of the laws of
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the land.
Neither was there ever King, I am perfuaded, that did confult fo
oft with his judges, as my lords that fit here know well. The judges are a
kind of council of the King’s by oath and ancient inftitution; but he ufeth
them fo indeed: he confers regularly with them upon their returns from their
vifitations and circuits: he gives them liberty, both to inform him, and to de¬
bate matters with him ; and in the fall and conclufion commonly relies on
their opinions.
As for the ufe of the prerogative, it runs within the ancient chanels and
banks: iome things that were conceived to be in fome proclamations, commiflions, and patents, as overflows, have been by his wifdom and care reduced;
whereby, no doubt, the main chanel of his prerogative is fo much the ftrono-er.
For evermore overflows do hurt the chanel.
As for adminiftration of juftice between party and party, I pray obferve
thefe points. There is no news of great feal or fignet that flies abroad for
countenance or delay of caufes; protedions rarely granted, and only upon great
ground, or by confent. My lords here of the council and the King himfelf
meddled not (as hath been ufed in former times) with matters of meum and
iuum, except they have apparent mixture with'matters of eftate, but leave them
to the Kings courts of law or equity. And for mercy and grace (without
which there is no. Handing before juftice) we fee the King now hath reigned
twelve years in his white robe, without almoft any afperlion of the crimfon
dye of blood. .There fits my Lord Hobart that ferved attorney feven years. I
ferved with him. We were fo happy, as there palled not through our hands
any one anaignment for treafon ; and but one for any capital offence, which
was that of the Lord Sanquhar; the nobleft piece of juftice (one of them)
that ever came forth in any King’s time.
As for penal laws, which lie as fnares upon the fubjeds, and which were
as a nemo fcit to King Henry VII j it yields a revenue that will fcarce pay for
the parchment of the King’s records at Weftminfler.
And laftly foi peace, we fee manifeftly his Majefty bears fome refemblance
of that great name, a Prince of peace: he hath preferved his fubjeds during
his leign in peace, both within and without. For the peace with ftates abroad,
we have it ufque ad fatietatem; and for peace in the lawyers phrafe, which
count trefpaftes and forces and riots to be contra pacem; let me give vour lordfhips this token or tafte, that this court where they fliould appear had never
lels to. do. And ceitainly there is no better fign of omnia bene, than when this
court is in a ftill.
But, my lords, this is a fea of matter; and therefore I muff give it over,
and conclude, that there was never King reigned in this nation that did better
keep covenant in preferving the liberties and procuring the good of his people:
fo that I muft need fay for the fubjeds of England,

O fortunatos nimium fua fi bona norint;
As no doubt they do both know and acknowledge it; whatfoever a few turbu¬
lent difeourfes may through the lenity of the time take boJdnefs to fpeak.
And as for this particular, touching the benevolence, wherein Mv.I.S. doth
aflign this breach of covenant, I leave it to others to tell you what the Kinc
may do, or what other Kings have done; but I have told what our King and
my lords have done: which I %, and fay again, is fo far from introducing a
new precedent, as it doth rather corred and mollifv and qualify former prece¬
dents.
y
r
Now
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Now, Mr. 7. S. let me tell you your fault in few words: for that I am
perfuaded you fee it already, though I woo no man’s repentance; but I fihall
as much as in me is, cherifh it where I find it. Your oftence. hath three parts
knit together:
Your flander,
Your menace, and
Your comparifon.
For your flander,. it is no lefs than that the King is perjured in his corona¬
tion oath. No greater offence than perjury; no greater oath than that of a
coronation. I leave it; it is too great to aggravate.
Your menace, that if there were a Bullingbroke, or I cannot tell what,
there were matter for him, is a very feditious paflage. You know well, that
howfoever Henry the Fourth’s ad by a fecret providence of God prevailed,
yet it was but an ufurpation; and if it were poflible for fuch a one to be this
day, (wherewith it feems your dreams are troubled) I do not doubt his end
would he upon the block; and that he would fooner have the ravens fit upon
his head at Lon don-Bridge, than the crown at Wefiminjler.
And it is not
your interlacing of your God forbid, that will lalve thefe feditious fpeeches:
neither could it be a fore-warning, becaufe the matter was paA and not revo¬
cable, but a very Airring up and incenfing of the people. If I fliould fay to
you, (for example) if thefe times were like fome former times, of King Hen¬
ry VIII. or fome other times, which God forbid, Mr. I, S. it would coA you
your life; I am lure you would not think this to be a gentle warning, but ra¬
ther that I incenfed the court again-A you.
And for your comparifon with Richard II, I fee you follow the example of
them that brought him upon the Aage,. and into print in Queen Elizabeth’s
time, a moA prudent and admirable Queen. But let me intreat you, that
when you will fpeak of Queen Elizabeth or King James; you would compare
them to King Henry VII. or King Edward I. or lome other parallels to which
they are alike. And this I would with both you and all to take heed of, how
you fpeak feditious matter in parables, or by tropes or examples. There is a
thing in an indidment called an innuendo; you muA beware how you beckon
cr make ligns upon the King in a dangerous fenle; but I will contain my felf
and prefs this no farther. 1 may hold you for turbulent or prefumptuous;
but I hope you are not difloyal: you are gracioufly and mercifully dealt with.
And therefore having now opened to my lords, and (as I think) to your own
heart and confidence, the principal part of your oflence, (which concerns the
King) I leave the reA, which concerns the law, parliament, and the fubjeds
that have given, to Mr. Serjeant and Mr. Sollicitor.
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His MAJESTY’S Attorney-General.

HE treafon wherewith this man flandeth charged, is for the kind and
nature of it ancient, as ancient as there is any law of England; but in
the particular, late and upftart: and again, in the manner and boldnefs
of the prefent cafe, new and unheard of till this mart. Of what mind he is
now, I know not; but I take him as he was, and as lie flandeth charged.
For high treafon is not written in ice; that When the body relenteth, the impreflion fhould go away.
In this caufe the evidence it felf will fpend little time ; time therefore will
be beft fpent in opening fully the nature of this treafon, with the circumflances thereof; becaufe the example is more than the man. I think o0od
therefore by way of induceinent and declaration in this caufe to open unto the
Court, jury and hearers, five things.
The Arfl is the clemency of the King; becaufe it is new:s, arid a kind of
rarity to have^ a proceeding in this place upon treafon: and perhaps it may be
marvelled by fome, why after fo long an intermiffion it fhould light upon this
fellow, being a perfon btit contemptible, ahd a kind Of venomous fly, and a
hang-by of the fominaries.
The fecond is, the nature of this treafon, as concerning the fail, which
of all kinds of comparing the King’s death I hold to be the mo'ft perilous,
and as much differing from other confpiracies as the lifting up of a thoufand
hands againfl the King (like the giant Briareus) differs from lifting up one
or a few hands.
The third point that 1 will fpeak urito is the doilriffe or Opinion, which is
the ground of this treafon; wherein I will not argue Or fpeak like a divine or
fcholar, but as a mail bred in a civil life: and to fpeak plainly, I hold the
opinion to be fuch that deferveth rather deteftation than conteflation.
Th e fourth point is the degfee of this mart’s offence, which is more prefumptuous than I have known any other to have fallen into in this kind, and
hath a greater overflow of malice and treafon.
And fifthly, I will remove fornewhat that may feem to qualify and exte¬
nuate this man’s offence; in that he hath not affirmed Amply that it is lawful
to kill the King, but conditionally; that if the King be excommunicate, it is
lawful to kill him, wdiich maketh little difference either in law or peril
Vox., IV,
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For the King’s clemency,- I have laid it of late upon a good occasion, and
I ftill fpeak it with comfort: I have now ferved his Majefty’s Micrtoi’ and
attorney eight years and better; yet this is the firft time that ever I gave in
evidence againft a traytor at this bar or any other. There hath not!wanted
matter in that party of the fubje&s whence this kind of offence floweth to irri¬
tate the King: he hath been irritated by the powder of treafon, which might
have turned judgment into fury. He hath been irritated by wicked and mcniirons libels j irritated by a general infolency and prefumption in the Papiffs
throughout the land; and yet I lee his Majefty keepeth Caejar s rule: bill
malo, quam eos ejfe ft miles fui, & me mei. He leaveth them to be like themfelves; and he remaineth like himfelf, and ft rivetb. to overcome evil with goodnefs. A ftrange thing, bloody opinions, bloody dodtrines, bloody examples,
and yet the government ftill unftained with blood.
As for this Given that is
brought in queftion, though his perlbn be in his condition contemptible; yet.
we lee bv miferabie examples, that thefe wretches which are but the feum or
the earth, have been able to ftir earthquakes by murthering of princes: and if
it were in cafe of contagion, (as this is a contagion of the heart and foul) a
rafeal may bring in a plague into the city as well as a great man: fo it is not
the perfon, but the matter that is to be confidered.
For the treaion itfelf, which is the fecond point, my defire is to open it in
the depth thereof, if it were poffible; but it i$ bottomlefs: and fo tne civil law
faith, conjurationes omnium proditionum odiojjjjwiae c'it perniciojijfitnae. Againft
hoftile invafions and the adherence of fubjedls to enemies, Kings can arm.
Rebellions mull go over the bodies of many good fubjedts before they can hurt
the Kingr but confpiracies againft the perfons of Kings are like tnunder-bolfs
that ftrike upon the Hidden, hardly to be avoided.
Major met us- a fing u lls
.(faith he) quam ab univerfis. There is no preparation againft them: and that
preparation, which may be of guard or cutiody, is a perpetual mifery. ^And
therefore they that have written of the privileges of ambafiadors and or the
amplitude of fafe-condudfs have defined, that it an ambaftador or a man that
cometh in upon the higheft fate-condudts do pradtife matter of fedition in a
ftate, yet by the law of nations he ought to be remanded; but if he confpire
againft the life of a prince by violence or poifon, he is to be jufticed: §>uia
odium ejl omni privilegio majus. Nay, even amongft enemies, and in the
molt deadly wars, yet neverthelefs conlpiracy and aftaffination of princes hath
been accounted villanous and execrable.
The manners of confpiring and compafiing tne King’s death are many:
but it is moft apparent, that amongft all the reft this furmounteth. Firfr,
becaufe it is grounded upon pretenced religion; which is a trumpet that inliameth the heart and powers of a man with daring and refolution more than
any thing elfe. Secondly, it is the hardeft to be avoided: for when a particu¬
lar con/'piracy is plotted or attempted againft a King by fome one or fome few
confpirators, it meets with a number of impediments. Commonly he that
hath the head to devife it, hath not the heart to undertake it: and the perfon
that is ufed, fbmetimes faileth in courage; fometimes faileth in opportunity;
fometimes is touched with remorfe. But to publifh and maintain, that it
may be lawful for any man living to attempt the life of a King, this dodirine
is a venomous fop; o-r as a legion of malign fpirits; or an univerfal temptation
doth enter at once into the hearts of all that are any way prepared, or of any
predilpofition to be traytors: fo that whatfoever faileth in any one, is fupplied
in many. If one man faint, another will dare: if one man hath not the op¬
portunity, another hath: if one man relent, another will be ftefperate. And
thirdly.
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thirdly, particular conspiracies have their periods of time, within which, if
they be not taken, they vanifii; but'this is endlefs, and importeth perpetuity
t)f Springing conspiracies.
And lb much concerning the nature of the fa<ff.
For the third point, which is the do&rine; that upon an excommunication
of the Pope, with Sentence of depofmg, a King by any Son of Adam may be
flaughtered; and that it is juftice and no murther; and that their Subjects are
abfolved ol their allegiance, and the Kings themfelves expofed to Spoil and
prey. I Said before, that I would not argue the fubtilty of the question: it is
rather to be Spoken to by way of accufation of the opinion as impious, than
by way of dilpute of it as doubtful.
Nay, I fay it deferveth rather Some
holy war or league amongft all Chriftian princes of either religion for the ex¬
tirpating and razing of the opinion, and the authors thereof, from the face of
the earth, than the Style of pen or Speech.
Therefore in this kind I will Speak
to it a few words, and not other wife.
Nay, I proteft, if I were a Papift I
lhould fay as much: nay, I Should Speak it perhaps with more indignation and
feeling.
For this horrible opinion is our advantage, and it is their reproach,
and will be their ruin.
This monfter of opinion is to be accufed of three moil evident and mod:
miserable Handers.
First, Of the Hander it bringeth to the ChriHian faith, being a plain plan¬
tation of irreligion and atheifm.
Secondly,

The fubverfion which it introduceth into all policy and go¬

vernment.
Thirdly, The great calamity it bringeth upon PapiHs themfelves; of
which the more moderate fort as men mif-led are to be pitied.
For the find, if a man doth vifit the foul and polluted opinions, cuftoms,
or practices of Heathenifm, Mahometifm, and Herefy, he Shall find they do
not attain to this height. Take the examples of damnable memory amongSt
the Heathen. The profcriptions in Rome of Sylla, and afterwards of the
Triumvirs* what were they? They were but oY a finite number of perfons,
and thofe not many that were expofed unto any man’s fwotd. But what is
that to the profcribing of a King, and all that Hia! 1 take his part? And what
was the reward of a Soldier that amongfi; them killed one of the prolcribed ?
A Small piece of money. But what is now the reward of one that Shall kill
a King? The kingdom of heaven. The cuHom among the Heathen that
was mold Scandalized was, that Sometimes the priefi: Sacrificed men; but yet
you Shall not read of any priefthood that Sacrificed Kings.
?
The Mahometans make it a part of their religion to propagate their fed:
by the Sword; but yet Fill by honourable wars, never by villanies and Secret
murthers. Nay, I find that the Saracen prince, of whom the name of the
aHalfins is derived, which had divers votaries at commandment, which lie Sent
and employed to the killing of divers princes in the eafi, (by one of whom
Araurath the firld was (lain, and Edward the iirid ol England was wounded)
was put down and rooted out by a common con lent of the Mahometan
princes.

Tu e Anabaptifds (it is true) come nearefd. For they profefs the pulling
down ot magistrates; and they can chaunt the pialm, To bind their Kings in
chains, and their nobles in fetters of iron. This is the glory of the faints, much
like the temporal authority that the Pope challengeth over princes. But this
is the difference, that that is a furious and fanatical fury, and this is a fid and
Solemn mifehief: he imagineth mifehief as a law; a law like mifehief.
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As for the defence which they do make, it doth aggravate the fin, ahd
lurneth it from a cruelty towards man to a blafphemy towards God. For to
fay that all this is in ordine ad Jpirituale, and to a good end, and for the falvation of fouls, it is diredtly to make God author of evil, and to draw him
into the likenefs of the prince of darknefs; and to fay with thofe that Saint
Paul fpeaketh of, Let us do evil that good may corn's thereof. Of whom the
apoftle -faith definitively, that their damnation is juft:
For the deftroying of government univerfally, it is moft evident, that it is'
not the cafe of proteftant princes only, but of catholick princes like wife; as
the King hath excellently fet forth. Nay, it is not the cafe of princes only,
but of all fubjedts and private perfons. For touching princes, let hifiory be
perufed, what hath been the caufes of excommunication > and namely, this
tumour of it, (the depofing of Kings j) it hath not been for hereby and fchifm
alone, but for collation and inveftitures of biihopricks and benefices, intruding
upon ecclefiaftical poffeffions, violating of any ecclefiaftical perfon or liberty.
Nay, generally they maintain it, that it may be for any fin: fo that the dif¬
ference wherein their dodtors vary, that fome hold that the Pope hath his tem¬
poral power immediately, and others but in ordine ad Jpirituale, is but a delufion and an abufe. For all cometh to one. What is there that may not be
made fpiritual by confequence > efpecially when he that giveth the fentence
may make the cafe ? and accordingly hath the miferable experience followed.
For this murthering of Kings hath been put in pradtice, as well againft papift
Kings as proteftant: Save that 'it hath pleafed God fo to guide it by his ad¬
mirable providence j as the attempts upon papift princes have been executed,
and the attempts upon proteftant princes have failed, except that of the Prince
of Orange: And not that neither, until fuch time as he had joined too faft
with the Duke of Anjou and the papifts. ■■■-■
■
The reft is wanting*'
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HE offence wherewith I fhall charge the three offenders at the
bar, is a mifdemeanor of a high nature, tending to the defacing
and Jeandal of juftice in a great caufe capital.
The particular
charge is this;
The
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The King amongft many his princely virtues is known to excel in ., that
proper virtue of the imperial throne, which is juftice.
It is a royal virtue
which doth employ the other three cardinal virtues in her fervice. Wifdoin
to dilcover, and dilcern nocent or innocent: fortitude to profecute and exe¬
cute: temperance, lb .to carry juftice as it be not paftionate in the puiTuit,
nor con fo fed in involving perlbns upon light fufpicion, nor precipitate in time!
For tills his Majefty’s virtue of juftice God hath of late railed an occafion,
and eredted as it were a ftage or theatre much to his honour for him, to
fhew it, and ad it in the purfuit of the untimely death of Sir Thomas Over¬
bury, and therein cleanfing the land from blood. For, my lords, if blood
fpilt pure doth cry to heaven in God’s ears, much more blood defiled with
poilbn.
I h is great work of his Majefty’s juftice, the more excellent it is, your
lordlhips will foon conclude the greater is the offence of any that have fought
to affront it or traduce it. And therefore, before I defeend unto the charge
of thefe offenders, I will fet before your lordlhips the weight of that which
they have fought to impeach; fpeaking fomewhat of the general crime of
impoifonment, and then of the particular circumftances of this fad upon Overbury, and thirdly and chiefly, of the King’s great and worthy care and
carriage in this bufinefs.
This offence of impoifonment is moft truly .figured in that device or defoription, which was made of the nature of one of the Roman tyrants, that he
was lutum /anguine maceratum, mire mingled or cemented with blood: for as
it is one of the higheft offences in guiltinefs, fo it is the bafeft of all others-in
the mind of the offenders. Treafons, magnum aliquid [peel ant: They aim
at great things ; but this is vile and bafe. I tell your lordlhips what I have
noted, that in all God’s books, (both of the old and new teftament) I find
examples of all other offences and offenders in the world, but not any one of
an impoifonment or an impoifoner.
I find mention of fear of cafual impoi¬
fonment: when the wild vine was fhred into the pot, they came complaining
in a fearful manner; Mafter mors in olla. And I find mention of poilons of
beafts and ferpents; the poijon of afps is under their lips. But I find no ex¬
ample in the book of God of impoifonment. I have fometime thought of
the words in the plalm, let their table be made a fnare.
Which certainly is
moft true of impoifonment; for the table, the daily bread, for which we pray,
is turned to a deadly fnare: but I think rather that that was meant of the trea- •
chery of friends that were participant of the fame table.
Bu t let us go on. It is an offence, my lords, that hath the two fpurs of
offending; jpes perficiendi, and J'pes celandi: It iseafily committed, and eafily
. 1 r is an offence that is tanquam fagitta nocle volans; it is the arrow that
flies by night. It difeerns not whom It hits» for many times the poifon is
laid lor one, and the other takes it; as in Sander's cafe, where the poilbned
apple was laid for the mother, and was taken up by the child, and killed the
child: and fo in that notorious cafe, whereupon the ftatute of 22 Hen. VIII.
cap. 9. was made, where the intent being to poilbn hut one or two, poilbn
was put into a little veffel of barm that flood in the kitchen of the bilhop of
Rochejler s houfe; of which barm pottage or gruel was made, wherewith
feventeen of the bifhop’s family were poilbned: nay, divers of the poor that
came to the bilhop’s gate, and had the broken pottage in alms, were likewife
poilbned. And therefore if any man will comfort himlelf or think with
himfelf, here is great talk of impoifonment, I hope I am lafe; for I have no
■ Vo L. IV.
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enemies; nor I have nothing that any body fhould long for. Why ? That is
all one; for he may fit at table by one for whom poifon is prepared, and have
u drench of his cup, or of his pottage. And fo, as the poet faith, concidit
infelix alieno vulnere; he may die another man’s death. And therefore it was
mofl gravely, and iudicioufly, and properly provided by that flatute, that impoifonment fhould be high treafon; becaule whatfoever offence tendeth to the
utter fubverfion and diffolution of human fociety, is in the nature of high
treafon.
Lastly, It is an offence that I may truly fiy of it, non eft noftri generis,
nec /anguinis. It is (thanks be to God) rare in the ifle of Britain: it is nei¬
ther of our country, nor of our church; you may find it in Rome or Italy.
There is a region, or perhaps a religion for it: and if it fhould come amongft
us, certainly it were better living in a wildernefs, than in a court.
For the particular fa£t upon Overbury. Firft, for the perfon of Sir Thomas
Overbury: I knew the gentleman. It is true, his mind was great, but it
moved not in any good order; yet certainly it did commonly fly at good
things; and the greateft fault that I ever heard by him, was, that he made
his friend his idol. But I leave him as Sir Thomas Overbury.
But take him as he was the King’s prifoner in the Tower; and then fee
how the cafe fiands. In that place the flate is as it were refpondent to make
good the body of a prifoner. And if any thing happen to him there, it may
(though not in this cafe, yet in fome others) make an afperfion and refle&ion
upon the flate it felf. For the perfon is utterly out of his own defence; his
iown care and providence can ferve him nothing. He is in cuflody and prefervation of law; and we have a maxim in our law, (as my lords the judges
know) that when a flate is in prefervation of law, nothing can dellroy it, or
hurt it. And God forbid but the like fhould be for the perfons of thole
that are in cuflody of law; and therefore this was a circumflance of great
aggravation.
Lastly, To have a man chafed to death in fuch manner (as it appears
now by matter of record; for other privacy of the caufe I know not) by poi¬
fon after poifon, firft rofeaker, then arfenick, then mercury fublimate, then
lublimate again; it is a thing would aflonifh man’s nature to hear it. The
poets feign, that the Furies had whips, that they were corded with poifonous
l'nakes; and a man would think that this were the very cafe, to have a man
tied to a poll, and to fcourge him to death with fnakes: for fo may truly be
termed diverfity of poifons.
Now I will come to that which is the principal; that is, his Majefly’s
princely, yea, and as I may truly term it, facred proceeding in this cauie.
Wherein I will firft fpeak of the temper of his juflice, and then of the
flrength thereof.
First, It pleafed my Lord Chief Juflice to let me know, (that which I
heard with great comfort) which was the charge that his Majefly gave to
himfelf firft, and afterwards to the commilfioners in this cafe, worthy certainly
to be written in letters of gold, wherein his Majefly did forerank and make it
his prime dire&ion, that it fhould be carried without touch, to any that was
innocent: nay more, not only without impeachment, but without afperfion:
which was a mofl noble and princely caution from his Majefly; for men’s
reputations are tender things, and ought to be like Chrifl’s coat, without
feam. And it was the more to be refpedled in this cafe, becaufe it met with
two great perfons; a nobleman that his Majefly had favoured and advanced,
and his lady being of a great and honourable houfc: though I think it be true.
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that the writers lay, that there is no pomegranate fo fair or fo found, but may
have a perifhed kernel. Nay, I fee plainly, that in thole excellent papers of
his Majefty’s own hand writing, being as fo many beams of juftice iffuing
from that virtue which doth Ihine in him; I fay, I fee it was fo evenly car¬
ried without prejudice, (whether it were a true accufation of the one part, or
a practice of a falfe accufation on the other) as (hewed plainly that his Ma¬
jefty’s judgment was tanquam tabula rafa, as a clean pair of tables, and his
ear tanquam janua apertay as a gate not fide open but wide open to truth, as
it fhould be by little and little difcovered. Nay, I fee plainly, that at the firft
(till farther light did break forth) his Majefty was little moved with the firft:
tale, which he vouchfafeth not fo much as the name of a tale; but calleth it
a rumour, which is an heedlefs tale.
As for the ftrength or refolution of his Majefty’s juftice, I muft tell your
lord (hips plainly j I do not marvel to foe Kings thunder out juftice in cafes
of treafon, when they are touched themfelves; and that they are vindices
doloris propria; but that a King fhould pro amore jujlitiae only, contrary to'
the tide of his own affection, for the prefervation of his people, take fuch care
of a caufe of juftice, that is rare and worthy to be celebrated far and near,
tor, 1 think, I may truly affirm, that there was never in this kingdom, nor
in any other kingdom, the blood of a private gentleman vindicated, cum
tanto motu regni, or to fay better, cum tanto plaufu regni. If it had con¬
cerned the King or Prince, there could not have been greater nor better commiffioners to examine it. The term hath been almoft turned into a jujlitiumy
or vacancy; the people themfelves being more willing to be lookers on in this
bufinefs, than to follow their own. There hath been no care of difcovery
omitted, no moment of time loft. And therefore I will conclude this part
with the faying of Solomon, gloria 'Dei celare rem, & gloria Regis fcrutari
rem. And his Majefty’s honour is much the greater for that he hath (hewed
to the world in this bufinefs as it hath relation to my Lord of Somerjet, (whofe
cafe in no fort I do prejudge, being ignorant of the fecrets of the caufe, but
taking him as the law takes him hitherto, for a fufpedt,) I fay- the King
hath to his great honour (hewed, that were any man in fuch a cafe of blood,
as the fignet upon his right hand, (as the Scripture fays) yet would he puli
him off.
'
r
Now will I come to the particular charge of thefe gentlemen whofe qualia
ties and perfons I refpedt and love,* for they are all my particular friends: But
now I can only do this duty of a friend to them, to make them know their
fault to the full.
An d therefore, firft, I will by way of narrative declare to your lo'rdfhips
the fadt, with the occafion of it; then you (hall have their confeffions read,
upon which you are to proceed, together with fome collateral teftimonies
by way of aggravation: and laftly, I will note and obforve to your lordfhips,
the material points which I do infift upon for their charge,^ and fo leave
them to their aniwer. And this I will do very briefly, for the cafo is npt
perplexed.
That wretched man IVeJlon, who was the adtor or mechanical party in
this impoifonment, at the firft day being indidted by a very fubftantial jury
of foledted citizens, to the number of nineteen, who found billa vera, yet
nevertheless at the firft flood mute: but after fome days intermiffion, it pleafed
God to caft out the dumb devil, and that he did put himfelf upon his trial;
and was by a jury alfo of great value, upon his confeffion, and other'teftimonies, found guilty : fo as thirty-one fufficient jurors have paffed upon him.
Where*
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Whereupon judgment and execution was awarded again ft him. After this,
being in preparation for another world, he fent for Sir Tko;/uis Ova burrs
father, and falling down upon his knees, with great remorfe and compunc¬
tion, asked him forgivenefs. Afterwards, again, of his own motion, defiled
to have his like prayer of forgivenefs recommended to his mother, who
was abfent. And at both times, out of the abundance of his heart, confelled that he was to die juftly, and that he was worthy of death. And
after again at his execution (which is a kind of fealing-time of confeftions)
even at the point of death, (although there were tempters about him, as you
fhall hear by and by) yet he did again confirm publicity, that his exami¬
nations were true, and that he had been juftly and honourably dealt with,
l lere is the narrative, which induceth the charge. The charge it felf, is
this.
M.L. Whose offence ftands alone fingle (the offence of the other two
being in confort; and yet all three meeting in their end and center, which
was to interrupt or deface this excellent piece of juftice:) M. L. 1 fay, mean
while, between IVeJlons ftanding mute and his trial, takes upon him to make
a moft falfe, odious, and libellous relation, containing as many untruths, as
lines, and lets it down in writing with his own hand, and delivers it to
Mr. Henry Gibb, of the bed-chamber, to be put into the King’s hand; in
which writing he doth falfify and pervert all that was done the firft day at the
arraignment of Wejlon; turning the pike and point of his imputations, princi¬
pally upon my Lord Chief Juftice of England-, whofe name (thus occurring)
I cannot pafs by, and yet I cannot lkill to flatter. But this 1 will fay of him,
and I would fay as much to ages, if I fhould write a ftory; that never man’s
perfon and his place were better met in a bufinefs, than my Lord Coke and
my Lord Chief Juftice, in the caufe of Overbury.
Now, my lords, in this offence of M.L. for the particulars of thefe flanderous articles, I will obferve them unto you when the writings and exami¬
nations are read; for I do not love to fet the glofs before the text. But in
general I note to your lordfhips, firft, the perfon of M. L. I know he is a
Scots gentleman, and thereby more ignorant of our laws and forms: But
I cannot tell whether this doth extenuate his fault in refped: of ignorance,
or aggravate it much, in refpedt of prefumption; that he would meddle in
that "that he underftood not: but I doubt it came not out of his quiver;
fome other man’s cunning wrought upon this man’s boldnefs. Secondly, I
may note unto you, the greatnefs of the cailfe, wherein he being a private
mean gentleman, did prefume to deal. M. L. could not but know to what
great and grave commiflioners the King had committed this caufe; and that
his Majefty in his wifdom would expect return of all things from them to
whofe truft he had committed this bufinefs. For it is the part of commilfioners, as well to report the bufinefs, as to manage the bufinefs; and then
his Majefty might have been fare to have had all things well weighed, and
truly informed: and therefore it fhould have been far from M. L. to have
prefumed to have put forth his hand to fo high and tender a bufinefs, which
was not to be touched but by employed hands. Thirdly, I note to your
lordfhips, that this infufion of a flander into a King’s ear, is of all forms of
libels and flanders, the world. It is true, that Kings may keep fecret their
infonnations, and then no man ought to enquire after them, while they are
fhrined in their breaft. But where a King is pleated that a man fhall anfwer
for his falfe information; there, I fay, the falfe information to a King ex¬
ceeds in offence the falfe information of any other kind; being a kind (fince
we
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We are in matter of poifon) of impoifonment of a King’s ear. And thus much
for the offence of M. L.
For the offence of S. W. and H. I. which I faid was in confort, it was
fflortly this. At the time and place of the execution of Wejion, to lupplant
his Chriflian refolution, and to fcandalize the juflice already pafl, and per¬
haps to cut off the thread cf that which is to come; thefe gentlemen, with
others, came mounted on horfeback, and in a ruffling and facing manner,
put themfelves forward to re-examine Wejion upon questions: and what quellions ? Directly crofs to that that had been tried and judged; for what was
the point tried ? That Wejion had poil'oned Overbury. What was S. W’s
queflion; whether Wejion did poifon Over bury or no ? A contradictory direCtly: Wefton arifwered only, that he did him wrong; and turning to the
ffleriff, faid, You promifed me I fflould not be troubled at this time. Neverthelefs, he preffed him to anfwer; faying he defired to know it, that he
might pray with him. I know not that S. W. is an ecclefiaflick, that he
fflould cut any man from the communion of prayer. And yet for all this
vexing of the fpirit of a poor man, now in the gates of death; Wejion neverthelefs hood conflant, and faid, I die not unworthily; my Lord Chief Juflice
hath my mind under my hand, and he is an honourable and juft judge. This
is S. W. his offence.
For H. I. he was not fo much a queflionifl; but wrought upon the
others queflions, and like a kind of corifeffor, wifhed him to difcharge his
confcience, and to fatisfy the world. What world ? I marvel! it was fure
the world at Tyburn. For the world at Guild-Hall, and the world at Lon¬
don, was fatisfied before ; tejie the bells that rung. But men have got a fafflion now-a-days, that two or three bufy-bodies will take upon them the
name of the world, and broach their own conceits, as if it were a general
opinion. Well, what more? When they could not work upon Wejion, then
H. I. in an indignation turned about his horfe (when the other was turning
over the ladder) and laid, he was forry for fuch a conclufion : that was to
have the flate honoured or juflified ; but others took and reported his words
in another degree: but that I leave, feeing it is not confeffed.
H. I. his offence had another appendix, before this in time ; which was
that at the day of the verdict given up by the jury, he alfo would needs
give his verdict, faying openly, that if he were of the jury, he would doubt
what to do. Marry (he faith) he cannot tell well whether he fpake this be¬
fore the jury had given up the verdiCt, or after; wherein there is little gained.
For whether H. I. were a pre-juror or a pofl-juror, the one was as to pre-judge
the jury, the other as to taint them.
Of the offence of thefe two gentlemen in general, your lordfflips mufl
give me leave to fay, that it is an offence greater and more dangerous than
is conceived. I know well that as we have no Spam Jo inquifitions, nor juflice
in a corner; fo we have no gagging of men’s mouths at their death; but
that they may fpeak freely at the lafl hour; but then it mufl come from
the free motion of the party, not by temptation of queflions. The queflions
that are to be afked, ought to tend to farther revealing of their own or
others guiltinefs; but to ufe a queflion in the nature of a falfe interro¬
gatory, to falfify that which is res judicata, is intolerable. For that were to
eredt a court or commiffion of review at Tyburn, againfl the King’s-Bench at
Wejminjer. And befides, it is a thing vain and idle: for if they anfwer ac¬
cording to the judgment part, it adds no credit; or if it be contrary, it
Vol . IV.
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derogateth nothing: But yet it fubje&eth the majefty of juftice, to popular
and vulgar talk and opinion.
My lords, thefe are great and dangerous offences j for if we do not main¬
tain juftice, juftice will not maintain us.
But now your lordfhips lhall hear the examinations themfelves, upon which
I fhall have occafion to note fome particular things, &c.
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Before the Lord-High-Steward f and the Peers; again# Fra?iEgmL,Lord ces Countefs of Somerfet, concerning the poifoning of
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’^homas Overbury.

T may pleafe your grace, my LordHigh Steward of England, and you my

lords the peers:
I am very glad to hear this unfortunate lady doth take this courfe,
to confefs fully and freely, and thereby to give glory to God and to juftice.
It is (as I may term it) the noblenefs of an offender to confefs 3 and there¬
fore thofe meaner perfons upon whom juftice paffed before, confeffed not,
flie doth. I know your lordfhips cannot behold her without compaftion :
many things may move you, her youth, her perfon, her fex, her noble
family 3 yea, her provocations (if I fhould enter into the caufe it felf) and
furies about her; but chiefly her penitency and confeftion. But juftice is
the work of this day 3 the mercy-feat was in the inner part of the temple 3
the throne is publick. But fince this lady hath by her confeffion prevented
my evidence, and your verdidt, and that this day’s labour is eafed ; there
refteth in the legal proceeding, but for me to pray that her confeffion may be
recorded, and judgment thereupon.
Bu t becaufe your lordfhips the peers are met, and that this day and to¬
morrow are the days that crown all the former juftice; and that in thefe
great cafes it hath been ever the manner to refpedt honour and fatisfaction, as
well as the ordinary parts and forms of juftice 3 the occafion it felf admonifheth me to give your lordfhips and the hearers this contentment, as to
make
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make declaration of the proceedings of this excellent work of the King’s judice,
from the beginning to the end.
It may pleafe your grace, my Lord High Steward of England: this is now
the lecond time, within the fpace of thirteen years reign of our happy fovereign, that this high tribunal feat (ordained for the trial of peers) hath been
opened and ereded, and that with a rare event, lupplied and exercifed by
one and the fameperfon, which is a great honour unto you, my Lord Steward.
In all this mean time the King hath reigned in his white robe, not iprink-led with any one drop of the blood of any of his nobles of this kingdom.

IS ay, fuch have been the depths of his mercy, as even thofe noblemens bloods
(againft whom the proceeding was at Winchcjler) Cobham and Grey, were
attainted and corrupted, but not fpilt or taken away; but that they remained
rather fpedacles of juftice in their continual imprisonment, than monuments
of juftice in the memory of their fuffering.
It is true that the objeds of his juftice then and now were very differing :
for then it was the revenge of an offence againft his own perfon and crown,
and upon perfons that were male-contents, and contraries to the ftate and
government; but now it is the revenge of the blood and death of a parti¬
cular fubjed, and the cry of a prifoner : it is upon perfons that were highly
in his favour; whereby his Majefty, to his great honour, hath fhewed to
the world, as if it were written in a fun-beam, that he is truly the lieute¬
nant of him with whom there is no refped of perfons; that his affedions
royal, are above his affedions private; that his favours and nearnefs about
him are not like popifh fanduaries, to privilege malefadors; and tha’t his
being the beft mafter in the world doth not lett him from being the beft:
King in the world. His people, on the other fide, may fay to themfelves,
I will lie down in peace, for God, the King, and the Law, proted me
againft great and fmall. It may be a difcipline alfo to great men, efpecially
fuch as are fwoln in their fortunes from fmall beginnings, that the King is
as well able to level mountains, as to fill valleys, if fuch be their defert.
But to come to the prefent cafe: The great frame of juftice (my lords) •
in this prefent adion, hath a vault, and hath a ftage ; a vault, wherein thefe
works of darknels were contrived; and a ftage, with fteps, by which it was
brought to light.
For the former of thefe, I will not lead your lordfhips into it, becaufe I
will engrieve nothing againft a penitent; neither will I open any thing
againft him that is ablent. The one I will give to the laws of humanity,
and the other to the laws of juftice: for I fhall always ferve my mafter with
a good and fincere confcience, and I know, that he accepteth beft. There¬
fore I will referve that till to-morrow, and hold myfelf to that which I cal¬
led the ftage or theatre, whereunto indeed it may be fitly compared : for
that things were firft contained within the invilible judgments of God, as
within a curtain, and after came forth, and were aded moft worthily by the
King, and right well by his minifters.
Sir Thomas Overbury was murthered by poifon, September 15. 1613.
This foul and cruel murder did for a time cry lecretly in the ears of God;
but God gave no anfwer to it, otherwife than by that voice, (which fometime he ufeth;) which is vox populi, the lpeech of the people: for there
went then a murmur that Overbury was poifoned; and yet the fame fubmifs and low voice of God (the fpeech of the vulgar people) was not with-*
out a counter-tenor or counter-blaft of the devil, who is the common au¬
thor both of murder and flander; for it was given out that Overbury was
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dead of a foul difcafe; and his body (which they had made corpus Judai¬
cum with their poifons, lb as it had no whole part) mud be faid to be leprofed with vice, and lb his name poifoned as well as his body. For as to
diffolutenefs, I have not heard the gentleman noted with it; his faults were of
infolency, turbulency, and the like of that kind.
Mean time there was fome industry ufed (of which I will not now fpeak)
to lull alleep thole that were the revengers of the blood, the father and the
brother of the murdered. And in thefe terms things flood by the fpace of
two years, during which time God did fo blind the two great procurers,
and dazzle them with their greatnefs, and blind and nail fad the actors and
inltruments with fecurity upon their protection, as neither the one looked
about them, nor the other ltirred or fled, or were conveyed away, but re¬
mained here ftill, as under a privy arrelt of God’s judgments; inlomuch as
Franklin, that fhould have been fent over to the Paljgrave with good ftore
of money, was by God’s providence, and the accident of a marriage of his,
diverted and ftayed.
Bu t about the beginning of the progrefs the laft fummer, God’s judg¬
ments began to come out of their depths. And as the revealing of murder
is commonly fuch as a man faid, a Domino hoc fablum ejl; it is God's work,
and it is marvellous in our eyes : fo in this particular it was molt admirable;
for it came forth fird by a complement, a matter of courtefy. My Lord of
Shrewjbury, that is now with God, recommended to a counfellor of flate,
(of fpecial trull; by his place) the late lieutenant * Helwijje, only for ac¬
quaintance, as an honed and worthy gentleman, and defired him, to know
him, and to be acquainted with him. That counfellor anfwered him civilly,
that my lord did him a favour, and that he fhould embrace it willingly;
but he mull let his lordfhip know, that there did lie a heavy imputation upon
that gentleman, Helwijje; for that Sir Thomas Over bury, his prilbner,
was thought to have come to a violent and an untimely death. When this
fpeech was reported back by my Lord of Shrewjbury to Helwijje, percujfit
illico animum, he was drucken with it: and being a politick man, and of
likelihood doubting that the matter would break forth at one time or
other, and that others might have the dart of him, and thinking to make
his own cafe by his own tale, refolved with himfelf upon this occalion, to
difcover unto my Lord of Shrewsbury> and that counfellor, that there was
an attempt (whereunto he was privy) to have poifoned Overbury, by the
hands of his under-keeper, Wejlon; but that he check’d it, and put it by,
and diffuaded it. But then he left it thus, that it was but as an attempt, or
an untimely birth, never executed; and as if his own fault had been no
more, but that he was honed in forbidding, but fearful of revealing and im¬
peaching, or accufing great perfons: And fo with this fine point thought
to fave himfelf.
But that counfellor of edate wifely confidering that by the lieutenant’s
own tale it could not be Amply a permiflion or weaknefs; for that Wejlon
was never difplaced by the lieutenant, notwithdanding that attempt; and
coupling the lequel by the beginning, thought it matter fit to be brought be¬
fore his Majedy, by whofe appointment Helwijje fet down the like decla¬
ration in writing.
Upon this ground the King playeth Solomons part, gloria Dei celare remy
* Called in Sir H. Wotton'z Reliq. p. 413. Elvis. In Sir A. Welden'z Court of K. James, p. 107. El¬
evates. In Aulic, Coquin. p. 141. El/oivaiis. In Sir W. Dugdak'z Baron, of England, Tom. 2. p. 425. Elnvayess In Baker, Ttlvis, p. 434.
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& gloria Regis inveftigare rem, and letsrdown certain papers of his own
hand, which I might term to be claves juftitiae, keys of juftice j and may

ferve both for a precedent for Princes to imitate, and for a direction for
judges to follow. And his Majefty carried the balance with a confiant and
Heady hand, evenly and without prejudice, whether it were a true acculationofthe one part, or a pradlice and fadious fcandal of the other : Which
writing, becaule I am not able to exprefs according to the worth thereof J
will defire your lordfhips anon to hear read.
This excellent foundation of juftice being laid by his Majefly’s own hand
it was referred unto fome counfellors to examine farther who gained fome
degrees of light from Weft on, but yet left it imperfed.
After it was referred to Sir Edward Coke, Chief Juftice of the Kind’sBench, as a perfon bell pradifed in legal examinations; who took a great
deal of indefatigable pains in it without intermiflion, having (as I have heard
him fay) taken at leafl three hundred examinations in this bufinefs.
But thefe things were not done in a corner, I need not fpeak of them.
It is true that my Lord Chief Juftice, in the dawning and opening of the light,
finding the matter touched upon thefe great perfons, very difcreetly ^became fuitor to the King, to have greater perfons than his own rank joined
with him ; whereupon your lordfhips, my Lord High Steward of England, my
Lord Steward of the King’s Houfe, and my Lord Zouch, were joined with him.
Neither wanted there (this while) pradice to fupprefs teftimony, to
deface writings, to weaken the King’s refolution, to Hander the juftice, and
the like. Nay, when it came to the firft folemn ad of juftice, which was
the arraignment of We (Ion, he had his leflon to Hand mute, which had arrefted the whole wheel of juftice: but this dumb devil, by the means of
fome difereet divines, and the potent charm of juftice together, was call out;
neither did this poifonous adder flop his ear to thefe charms, but relented, and*
yielded to his trial.
Then followed the other proceedings of juftice againft: the other offenders.
Turner, Helwiffe, Franklin.
But all thefe being but the organs and inftruments of this fad, (the adors,
and not the authors) juftice could not have been crowned without this lafi;
ad againft thefe great perfons; elfe Weft oris cenfure or predidion might have
been verified, when he faid, he hoped the fmall flies fhould not be caught,
and the greater efcape. Wherein the King, being in great ftraits between
the defacing of his honour, and of his creature, hath (according as he ufeth
to do) chofen the better part, referring always mercy to himfelf.
The timealfoof juftice hath had its true motions. The time until this
lady’s deliverance was due unto honour, Chriftianity, and humanity, in refped of her great belly. The time fince was due to another kind of deli¬
verance too 3 which was, that fome caufes of eftate which were in the
womb, might likewife be brought forth, not for matter of juftice, but for
reafon of liate. Likewife this laft procraftination of days had the like
weighty grounds and caufes.
But (my lords) where I fpeak of a ftage, I doubt I hold you upon the ftage
too long. But before I pray judgment, I pray your lordfhips to hear the King’s
papers read, that you may fee how well the King was infpired, and how nobly
he carried it, that innocency might not have fo much as alperfion.
Frances, Countefs of SomerJ'et, hath been indidted and arraigned, asacceflary
before the fadt, for the murder and impoifonment of Sir Thomas Overbury,
and hath pleaded guilty, and confefleth the indidtment : I pray judgment
againft the prifoner.
Vol. 1 Vr.
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By way of evidence before the Lord High Steward and the
Peers, againft Robert Earl of Somerfet, concerning the
poifoning of Overbury.

I

T may pleafe your grace, my Lord High Steward of England, and you
my Lords the peers; you have here before you Robert Earl of BornerJet,
to be tried for his life, concerning the procuring and contenting to the
impoifonment of Sir Thomas Over bury, then the King’s prifoner in the tower
of London, as an acceffary before the fact.
I know your lordlhips cannot behold this nobleman, but you mute remem¬
ber his great favour with the King, and the great place that he hath had and
born, and muft be fenfible that he is yet of your number and body, a peer as you are ; fo as you cannot cut him off from your body but with grief; and
therefore that you will expert from us, that give in the King’s evidence, found
and fufficient matter of proof to fatisfy your honours and confciences.
And for the manner of the evidence alfo, the King our maffer (who
among his other virtues excelleth in that virtue of the imperial throne, which
is juftice) hath given us commandment that we fhould not expatiate, nor
make invertives, but materially purfue the evidence, as it conduceth to the
point in queftion ; a matter that, tho’ we are glad of fo good a warrant, yet
we fhould have done of ourfelves : for far be it from us, by any ftrains of wit
or art to feek to play prizes, or to blazon our names in blood, or to carry the
day otherwife than upon juft grounds. We ihall carry the lanthorn of juftice
(which is the evidence) before your eyes upright, and be able to fave it from
being put out by any winds of evafions, or vain defences, that is our part; not
doubting at all, but that this evidence in itfelf will carry that force as it fhall
little need advantages or aggravations.
My lords, the courfe which I fhall hold in delivering that which I fhall fay
(fori love order) is this:
First, I will fpeak fomewhatof the nature and greatnefs of the offence
which is now to be tried ; and that the King, however he might ufe this
gentleman heretofore, as the fignet upon his linger, (to ufe the fcripturephrafe) yet in this cate could not but put him off, and deliver him into the
hands of juftice.
Secondly, I will ufe feme few words touching the nature of the proofs,
which in fuch a cate are competent.
Thirdly, I will ftate the proofs.
And laftly, I will produce the proofs, either out of the examinations and
matters in writing, or witneffes viva voce.
For
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For the offence itfelf, it is of crimes (next unto high treafon) the greateff •
it is the fouleft of felonies. And take this offence with the circumftances it
hath three degrees or ffages; that it is murder j that it is murder by impoifonment; that it is murder cdmmitted upon the King’s prifoner in the tower :
I might fay, that it is murder under the colour of friendship ; but that is a
circum fiance moral; I leave that to the evidence itfelf.
For murder, my lords, the firfl record of juflice which was in the world
was a judgment upon murder in the perfon of Adam's firft-born, Cain: and
though it were not punifhed by death, but with banilhment and mark of ig¬
nominy, in refpedl of the primogeniture, or of the population of the world
or other points of God’s fecret will, yet it was adjudged, and was, as I laid'
the firll record of juflice. So it appeareth likewife in fcripture, that the mur¬
der o£ Abner by Joab, though it were by David refpited in refpedt of great
fervices part, orreafon of flate, yet it was not forgotten. But of this I will
fay no more. It was ever admitted, and fo ranked in God’s own tables, that
murder is of offences between man and man (next to treafon and difobedience of authority, which fome divines have referred to the firfl table, becaufe of the lieutenancy of God in princes and fathers) the greateff.
For impoifonment, I am forry it fhould be heard of in this kingdom : it
is not noftri generis nec [anguinis: it is an Italian crime, fit for the court of
Rome, where that perfon that intoxicateth the Kings of the earth with his
cup of poifon in heretical dodtrine, is many times really and materially in¬
toxicated and impoifoned himfelf.
1
Bui it hath thiee circumftances, which make it grievous beyond other
murders : whereof the firfl is, that it takes a man in full peace, in God’s and
the King’s peace : he thinks no harm, but is comforting nature with refedtion
and food ; fo that (as the fcripture faith) his tablets made a fnare.
The fecond is, that it is eafily committed, and eafily concealed; and on
the other fide, hardly prevented, and hardly difcovered: for murder by vio¬
lence, princes have guards, and private men have houfes, attendants, and
aims, neither can fuch murders be committed but cum fonitui and with fbme
overt and apparent adt that may difcover and trace the offender. But for
poifon, the laid cup itfelf of princes will fcarce ferve, in regard of many poilons that neither difcolour nor diflaffe; and fo paffeth without noife or obser¬
vation.
And the laft is, becaufe it contained not only the deffrudtion of themaheed man, but of any other ; Quis modo tutus erit? For many times the poilon is prepared for one, and is taken by another: fo that men die other mens
deaths; concidit injelix alieno vulnere: and it is as the pfalm calleth it [aritta
nolle volans; the arrow that flies by night, it hath no aim or certainty!
J\ow for the third degree of this particular offence, which is, that it was'
committed upon the King s prifoner, who was out of his own defence, and
merely in the King’s protection, and for whom the King and ffate was a kind
of respondent; it is a thing that aggravates the fault much. For certainly my
Lord of Somerjet, let me tell you this, that Sir Thomas Over bury is the firfl
man that was murdered in the tower of London, fince the murder of the
two young princes.

For the nature of the proofs, your lordfhips muff confider, that impoiEonment, of offences is the moft fecret; fo fecret, as if in all cafes of impoilonment you Ihould require .teftimony, you were as good proclaim impunity:
I will put book examples.
*
}
Who
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Who could have impeached Livia, by teflimony, of the impoifoningmf
the figs upon the tree, which her hufband was wont, for his pleafure, to gather
with «his own hands ?
Who would have impeached Parifatis for the poifoningof one fide of the
knife that die carved with, and keeping the other fide clean; fo that herfelf did
eat of the fame piece of meat that the lady did that die did impoifon ? The
cafes are infinite, (and indeed not fit to be fpoken of) of the lecrecy of impoifonments •, but wife triers muff take upon them, in thefe lecret cafes, So¬
lomon’s fpirit, that where there could be no witnelfes, colleded the ad by the
affedion.
But yet we are not to come to one cafe: for that which your lordfhips are totry, is not the ad of impoifonment, (for that is done to your hand;) all the
world by law is concluded to fay, that Overbury was impoifoned by Wejlon.
But the queftion before you is of the procurement only, and of the abetting
(as the law termeth it) as acceffary before the fad: which abetting is no
more but to do or ufe any ad or means, which may aid or conduce unto the
impoifonment.
So that it is not the buying or making of the poifon, or the preparing,
or confeding, or commixing of it, or the giving or fending or laying the
poifon, that are the only ads that do amount unto abetment. But if there
be any other ad or means done or ufed to give the opportunity of impoi¬
fonment, or to facilitate the execution of it, or to If op or divert any impedi¬
ments that might hinder it, and this be with an intention to accomplifh
and atchieve the impoifonment; all thefe are abetments, and acceffaries be¬
fore the fad. I will put you a familiar example. Allow there be a confpiracy to murder a man as he journeys by the ways, and it be one man’s part
to draw him forth to that journey by invitation, or by colour of fome buiinefs;
and another takes upon him to diffuade fome friend of his, whom he had
a purpofe to take in his company, that he be not too ilrong to make his de¬
fence ; and another hath the part to go along with him, and to hold him
in talk till the firft blow be given: All thefe, my lords, without fcruple are
abettors to this murder, though none of them give the blow, nor aliift to give
the blow.
My lords, he is not the hunter alone that lets flip the dog upon the deer,
but he that lodges the deer, or railes him, or puts him out, or he that fets a
toil that he cannot efcape, or the like.
But this, my lords, little needethin thisprefent cafe, where there is fuch
a chain of ads of impoifonment as hath been feldom feen, and could hardly
have been expeded, but that greatnefs of fortune maketh commonly grolihefs
ill offending.
To defcend to the proofs themfelves, I fhall keep this courfe.
First, I will make a narrative or declaration of the fad itfelf.
Secondly, I will break and diflribute the proofs as they concern the
prifoner.
And thirdly, according to that diflribution, I will produce them, and
read them, or ufe them.
So that there is nothing that I fliall fay, but your lordfhip, my Lord of
Somerjet, fliall have three thoughts or cogitations to anfwer it: Firft, when
I open it, you may take your aim. Secondly, when I diflribute it, you may
prepare your anfwers without confufion. And laflly, when I produce the
witnelfes or examinations themfelves, you may aga'in ruminate and re-advile
how to make your defence. And this I do the rather, becaufe your mei
morv
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mory or underftanding may not be opprefled or overladen with length of evi¬
dence, or with confufion of order. Nay more, when your lordlhip fhall
make your anfwers in your time, I will put you in mind (when caufe fhall
be) of your omiffions.
First, therefore, for the Ample narrative of the fadh Sir Tho. Overbury
for a time was known to have had great intereifc and great friendfhip with my
Lord of Somerfet, both in his meaner fortunes, and aftor: infomuch as he was
a kind of oracle of direction unto him; and if you will believe his own vaunts,
(being of an infolent thrafonical dilpofttion) he took upon him, that the for¬
tune, reputation, and underftanding of this gentleman (who is well known to
have had a better teacher) proceeded from his company and counfel.
And this friendfhip refted not only in converfation and bulinefs of court,
but likewife in communication of fecrets of eftate. For my Lord of Somerfet,
at that time exercifing (by his Majefty’s fpecial favour and trull) the office of
the fecretary provifionally, did not forbear to acquaint Overbury with the King’s
pacquets of dilpatches from all parts, Spain, France, the Low Countries, See.
And this not by glimpfes, or now and then rounding in the ear for a favour,
but in a fettled manner: pacquets were fent, fometimes opened by my lord,
fometimes unbroken unto Overbury, who perufed them, copied, regiltred them,
made tables of them as he thought good: fo that I will undertake, the time
was when Overbury knew more of the fecrets of flate than the council-table
did. Nay, they were grown to llich an inwardnefs, as they made a play of
all the world befides themfelves: fo as they had ciphers and jargons for the
King, the Queen, and all the great men; things feldom ufed, but either by
princes and their embalTadors and minifters, or by llich as work and pradtife
again ft, or at leaft upon princes.
But underftand me, my lord, I fhall not charge you this day with any
difloyalty; only I fay this for a foundation, that there was a great communi¬
cation of fecrets between you and Overbury, and that it had relation to matters
of eftate, and the greateft caufes of this kingdom.
But, my lords, as it is a principle in nature, that the beft things are in
their corruption the worft, and the fweeteft wine makes the fharpeft vinegar;
fo fell it out with them, that this excels (as I may term it) of friendfhip
ended in mortal hatred on my Lord of Somerjet’s part.
For it fell out, fome twelve months before Over bury's imprifonment in the
tower, that my Lord of Somerfet was entered into an unlawful love towards
his unfortunate lady, then Countels of Ejjex: which went fo far, as it was
then fecretly projected (chiefly between my Lord Privy Seal and my Lord of
Somerfet') to eflredt a nullity in the marriage with my Lord of Ejjex, and 1b
to proceed to a marriage with Somerfet.
This marriage and purpofe did Over bury mainly oppugn, under pretence
to do the true part of a friend, (for that he counted her an unworthy woman;)
but the truth was, that Overbury, who (to fpeak plainly) had little that was
lolid for religion or moral virtue, but was a man polTelTed with ambition and
vain-glory, was loth to have any partners in the favour of my Lord of Somerfet, and efpecially not the houfe of the Howardl, againft whom he had al¬
ways profeflfed hatred and oppolition: So all was but milerable bargains of am¬
bition.
And, my lords, that this is no finifter conftrudlion, will well appear unto
you, when you fhall hear that Overbury makes his brags to my Lord of Somer¬
fet t that he had won him the love of the lady by his letters and induftry: fo
far was he from cafes of confcience in this matter. And -certainly, my lords,
Vol. IV.
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howfoever the tragical mifery of that poor gentleman Overbury ought Tomewhat to obliterate his faults: yet becaufe we are not now upon point of civility
but to difcover the face of truth to the firce of juftice j. and that it is material
to the tiue undei Handing of the Hate of this caule • Overbury was naught and
corrupt, the ballads mull be amended for that point.
But to proceed; when Overbury faw that he was like to be difpolTelTed of'
my lord here, whom he had poflfeffed fo long, and by whofe greatneis he had
promifed himlelf to do wonders; and being a man of an unbounded and im¬
petuous fpirit, he began not only to dilfuade, but to deter him from that love
and marriage; and finding him fixed, thought to try firongej remedies, iup—
poling that he had my lord’s head under his girdle, in refpeef of communica¬
tion of fecrets of eftate, or (as he calls them himfelf in his letters,) fecrets of
all natures; and therefore dealt violently with him, to make him defift, with
menaces of difeovery of fecrets, and the like.
Hereupon grew two fireams of hatred upon Overbury; the one, from
the. lady, in lefpecb that he eroded her love, and abuled her name, which are
miies to women; the other, of a deeper and more mineral nature, from my
Lord of Somerjet himlelf; who was afraid of Overbury s nature, and that if
he did break from him and fly out, he would mine into him and trouble his
whole fortunes.
I might add a third flream from the Earl of Northampton's ambition,
vvho denies to be firft in favour with my Lord of Somerjet; and knowing Overbzirys malice to himlelf and his houfe, thought that man muff be removed
and cut off So it was amongff them refolved and decreed that Overbun
muff die.
J
Hereupon they had variety of devices.

To fend him beyond lea, upon
occafion of employment, that was too weak; and they were fo far from giving
way to it, as they crofled it. There refted but two ways, quarrel or alfault,
and poifon. For that of alfault, after fome propofition and attempt, they palled
irom it; it was a thing too open, and fubjedf to more variety of chances. That
of poifon like wife was a hazardous thing, and l'ubjedt to many preventions and
cautions; efpecially to fuch a jealous and working brain as Overbury had ex¬
cept he were firlf fall in their hands.
Therefore the way was firft to get him into a trap, and lay him up
and then they could not mils the mark. Therefore in execution of this plot
it was devifed, that Overbury Ihould be defigned to fome honourable employ-ment in foreign parts, and Ihould under-hand by the Lord of Somerfet be en¬
couraged to refule it; and fo upon that contempt he Ihould be laid prifoner in
the tower, and then they would look he Ihould be clofe enough, and death
Inoifld be his bail. Yet were they not at their end. For they confidered,
that if there was not a fit lieutenant of the tower for their purpofe, and likewile a fit under-keeper of Overbury: Firft, they Ihould meet with many im¬
pediments in the giving and exhibiting the poifon. Secondly, they Ihould be
expofed to note and obfervation that might difcover them. And thirdly, Overbury in the mean time might write clamorous and furious letters to other
his mends, and fo all might be difappointed. And therefore the next link of
the chain was to difplace the then lieutenant IVaadc, and to place Hekvijle a
principal abettor in the impoifonment: again, to difplace Cary, that was the
under-keeper in JVaade s time, and to place IVeft on, who was the principal
uct°l m t“e impoifonment: and this was done in fuch a while (that it may
appear to be done, as it were with one breath;) as there were but fifteen days
oetween the commitment of Overbury, the difplacing of JVaade, tjie placing
of
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Tor the fir ft main part, which is the mortal hatred coupled with fear, that
was in my Lord of Somerfit towards Over bury, although he did palliate it

with a great deal of hypocrify and diffimulation even to the end; I ihali prove
it (my lord fteward, and you my lords and peers) manifeftly by matter both
q£ oath and writing. The root of this hatred was that that hath cod many a
man’s life5 that is^ fear of difcovering fecrets: Secrets (I fay) of a high and
dangerous nature; wherein the courfe that I will hold fhall be this.
First, I will fhew that fuch a breach and malice was between my lord
and Over bury, and that it burft forth into violent menaces and threats on both
tides,

r

That thefe fecrets were not light, but of a high nature; tor I
will give you the elevation of the pole. They were luch as my Lord of Somerfet for his part had made a vow, that Overbury^ fhould neither live in court
nor country. That he had likewife opened himfelf and his own fears fo far,
that if Overbury ever came forth of the tower, either Overbury or himfelf
muft die for it. And of Overbury s part, he had threatned my lord, that
whether he did live or die, my lord’s fhame fhould never die, but he would
leave him the moft odious man of the world. And farther, that my lord was
like enough to repent it, in the place where Overbury wrote, which was the
tower of London. He was a true prophet in tnat: fo here is the height of the
Secondly,

fecrets.
~ Thirdly, I will fhew you, that all the king’s bufinefs was by my lord
put into Over burfs hands; fo as there is work enough foi ieciets, whatfoever
they were: And like princes confederates, they had their ciphers and jar0°And

laflly, I will fhew you that it is but a toy to fay that the malice was
onlv in refpedt he fpake dishonourably of the lady; or for doubt of breaking
the marriage: for that Overbury was a co-adjutor to that love, anti the Loid
of SomerJ'et was as deep in fpeaking ill of the lady as Overbury. And again,
it was too late for that matter, for the bargain of the match was then made
and pad. And if it had been no more but to remove Overbury from difturbincr of the match, it had been an eafy matter to have banded over Overbury
beyond feas, for which they had a fair way; but that would not ferve their
turn.
,
.
And laflly, periculum periculo vincitur, to go fo far as an impoifonment,
muft have a deeper malice than flafhes: for the caufe muft bear a proportion
to the efFedt.
For the next general head of proofs, which confifts in adts preparatory
to the middle adts, they are in eight feveral points of the compais, as I may
term it.

That there were devices and pro]efts to difpatch Over bury, or to
overthrow* him, plotted between the Countefs of SomerJ'et, the Earl of Somer¬
set, and the Earl of Northampton, before they fell upon the impoifonment:
Tor always before men fix upon a courfe of mifchief, there be forne rejections;
but die he muft one way or other.
/
Secondly, That my Lord of SomerJ'et was a principal pradtifer (I mult
fpcak it) in a *111011 perfidious manner, to fet a train or trap for Overbury to
get him into the Tower; without which they never durft have attempted the
FIRsT,

impoifonment.
t
.
.
Thirdly, That the placing of the lieutenant Helwijfe one of the lmpoifoners, and the difplacing of IVaade, was by the means of my Loid of So-*

merjet,

•
Fourthly,,
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Fourthly, That the placing of Wefion the undfer-keeper; who was the
principal impoifoner, and the difplacing of Cary, and the doing of all this
within fifteen days after Overbury s commitment, was by the means and coun¬
tenance of my Lord of Somerfet. And thefe two were the abtive inftruments
of the impoifonment: and this was a bufinefs that the lady’s power could not
reach unto.
Fifthly, That becaufe there muft be a time for the tragedy to be abted,
and chiefly becaufe they would not have the poifons work upon the Hidden ;
and for that the ftrength of Overbury’s nature, or the very cuftom of receiving
poifon into his body, did overcome the poifons that they wrought not fo faft;
therefore Overbury muft be held in the tower. And as my Lord of Somerfet
got him into the trap, fo he kept him in, and abufed him with continual
hopes of liberty; and diverted all the true and effectual means of his liberty,
and made light of his ficknefs and extremities.
Sixthly, That not only the plot of getting Overbury into the tower, and
the devices to hold him and keep him there; but the ftrange manner of his
clofe keeping (being in but for a contempt) was by the device and means of
my Lord of Somerfet, who denied his father to fee him, denied his fervants
that offered to be ftuit up clofe prifoners with him; and in effect handled it lb,
that he was clofe prifoner to all his friends, and open and expofed to all his
enemies.
Seventhly, That the advertifement which my lady received from time
to time from the lieutenant or Wefion, touching Overbury s ftate of body or
health, were ever fent up to the court, though it were in progrefs, and that
from my lady: fuch a third: and liftening this lord had to hear that he was
difpatched.
Lastly, There was a continual negotiation to fet Overbury s head on
work, that he fhould make fome recognition to clear the honour of the lady;
and that he fhould become a good inftrument towards her and her friends: all
which was but entertainment; .for your lordfhips lhall plainly fee divers of my
Lord of Northampton’s letters (whofe hand was deep in this bufinefs) written
(I muft fay it) in dark words and claufes; that there was one thing pretended
and another intended; that there was a real charge, and there was fomewhat
not real; a main drift and a difiimulation. Nay farther, there be fome paffages which the peers in their wifdom will difcern to point diredtly at the im¬
poifonment.

After this inducement followed the evidence itfelf.
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Publiftied this prefent Year^ 1592.
INTITULED

A DECLARATION of the True Causes
of the GREAT TROUBLES,
Prefuppoled to be intended againft the REALM of

I

ENGLAND.

T were juft and honourable for princes being in wars together, that how¬
ever they profecute their quarrels and debates by arms and adts of hos¬
tility; yea, though the wars be fuch, as they pretend the utter ruin and
overthrow of the forces and hates one of another, yet they fo limit their pafiions as they preferve two things facred and inviolable; that is, the life and
good name each of other. For the wars are no maffacres and confufions; but
they are the higheh trials of right; when princes and hates that acknowledge
no Superior upon earth, (hall put themfelves upon the juhice of God for the
deciding of their controverfies by fuch fuccefs, as it (hall pleafe him to give on
either fide. And as in the procefs of particular pleas between private men,
all things ought to be ordered by rules of civil laws; fo in the proceedings of
the war nothing ought to be done againh the law of nations, or the law of
honour; which laws have ever pronounced thefe two forts of men; the one,
confpirators againh the perfons of princes; the other, libellers againh their
good fame, to be fuch enemies of common Society as are not to be cherifhed,
no not by enemies. For in the examples of times, which were lefs corrupted,
we find that when in the greateh heats and extremities of wars, there have
been made offers of murderous and traitorous attempts againh the perfon of a
prince to the enemy, they have been not only rejected, but alfo revealed: And
in like manner, when dishonourable mention hath been made of a prince be¬
fore an enemy prince, by fome that have thought therein to pleafe his humour,
he hath (hewed himfelf contrariwife, utterly dihahed therewith, and been
ready to conteh for the honour of an enemy.
According
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According to which noble and magnanimous kind of proceeding

it will
be found, that in the whole courle of her Majefty’s proceeding with the King
of Spain, fince the amity interrupted, there was never any project by her
Majefty, or any of her Minifters, either moved or affented unto, for the taking
away of the life of the faid King: neither hath there been any declaration or
writing of eftate, no nor book allowed, wherein, his honour hath been touched,
or taxed, otherwife than for his ambition; a point which is neceftarily interiaced with her Majefty’s own juftification. So that no man needcth to doubt
but that thole wars are grounded, upon her Majefty’s part, upon juft and ho¬
nourable caufes, which have fo juft and honourable a prolecution ; confidering
it is a much harder matter when a prince is entered into wars, to hold refpedt
then, and not to be tranlported with pallion, than to make moderate and juft
relolutions in the beginnings.
. Bu,r n.ow if a man look on the other part, it will appear that rather, as it
is to be thought by the lollicitation of traitorous fubjedts (which is the only
poilon and corruption of all honourable war between foreigners;) or by the
prefumption of his agents and minifters, than by the proper inclination of that
King, there hath been, if not plotted and pradtiled, yet at the leaft comfort¬
ed, conlpiracies againft her Majefty’s facred perfon; which neverthelefs God’s
goodnefs hath ufed and turned, to lhew by fuch miraculous difcoveries into
how near and precious care and cuftody it hath pieafed him to receive her
Majefty s life and prefervation. But in the other point it is ftrange what a
number of libellous and defamatory books and writings, and in what variety
with vvhat art and cunning handled, have been allowed to pais through the
world in all languages againft her Majefty and her government; fometimes
pretending the gravity and authority of church ftories to move belief; fome¬
times formed into remonftrances and advertifements of eftate to move’reo-ard •
fometimes prefented as it were in tragedies of the perfecutions of catholicks to
move pity; fometimes contrived into pleafant pafquils and fatires to move lport:
lo as there is no ftiape whereunto thefe fellows have not transformed tbemfelves; nor no humour nor affedtion in the mind of man to which they have
not applied themfelves; thereby to infinuate their untruths and abufes to the
world. _ And indeed let a man look into them, and he fhall find them the
only triumphant lyes that ever were confuted by circumftances of time and
place; confuted bv contrariety in themfelves, confuted by the witnefs of in¬
finite perions that live yet, and have had particular knowledge of the mattersbut yet avouched with fuch aifeveration, as if either they were fallen into that
ftrange difeafe of the mind, which a wife writer delcribeth in thefe words
fingunt fimul creduntque; or as it they had received it as a principal precept and
ordinance of theii feminaries, audadler calumniare femper aliquid haeret-, or
as if they were of the race which in old time were wont to help themfelves
with miraculous lyes: but when the caufe of this is entered into, namely, that
them paneth over out of this realm, a number of eager and unquiet fcholars,
whom'their own turbulent and humorous nature preifeth out to feek their ad¬
ventures abioad; and that on the other fide, they are nourifhed rather in liftennig after news and intelligences, and in whilperings, than in any commend¬
able learning: and after a time, when either their neceflitous eftate, or their
ambitious appetites importune them, they fall on deviling how to do fome ac¬
ceptable fervice to that fide which maintained them; fo as ever when their
credit waxeth cold with foreign princes, or that their penlions are ill paid, or
lome preferment is in fight at which they level, ftraitways out comcth a libel
pretending thereby to keep in life the party, which within the realm is con¬
trary
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trary to the flate; (wherein they are as wife as he, that thinketh to kindle a
fire by blowing the dead allies:) when, I fay, a man looketh into the caufe
and ground of this plentiful held of libels, he will ceafe to marvel, confidering the concurrence which is in the nature of the feed; as in the travail of
tilling and duelling, yea, and in the htnefs of the feafon for the bringing up
of thofe infectious weeds.
But, to verify the faying of our Saviour, non eji difcipuliis fit per magiftrum; as they have fought to deprave her Majefty’s government in her l'elf,
fo have they not forgotten to do the fame in her principal fervants and cotinfellors; thinking belike, that as the immediate inveCtives againft her Majeflv
do bell fatisfy the malice of the foreigner, fo the flander and calumniation of
her principal counfeilors, agreed bell with the humours of forne malecontents
within the realm; imagining alfo, that it was like they would be more fcattered here, and freelier difperfed; and alfo fhould be lefs odious to thofe fo¬
reigners which were not merely partial and palfionate; who have for the mofl
part in deteftation the traitorous libellings of fuhjecls direCtly againft their na¬
tural prince.
Amongst the reft in this kind, there hath been publifhed thisprefent year
of 1592, a libel, that giveth place to none of the reft in malice and untruths;
though inferior to nioft of them in penning and ftyle; the author having
chofen the vein of a Lucianif, and yet being a counterfeit even in that kind.
This libel is intitled, A declaration of the true caufes of the great troubles prefuppoled to be intended againft the realm of England. And hath a femblance
• as if it were bent againft the doings of her Majefty’s ancient and worthy counfellor the Lord Burleigh; whofe carefulneis and pains her Majefty hath ufed
in her counfels and actions of this realm for thefe thirty-four years fpace in all
dangerous times, and amidft many and mighty practices; and with fuch fuccefs, as our enemies are put ftill to their paper-fhot of fuch libels as thefe; the
memory of whom will remain in this land, when all thefe libels ftiall be extinCt and forgotten, according to the Scripture, memoria jufi cum laudibus, at
impiorum nomen putrefcet. But it is more than evident, by the parts of the
lame book, that the author’s malice was to her Majefty and her government,
as may efpecially appear in this, that he charged not his lordfhip with any par¬
ticular actions of his private life, (fuch power had truth;) whereas the libels
made againft other counfeilors have principally infilled upon that part: but
hath only wrefled and detorted fuch actions of ftate, as in times of his fervice
have been managed; and depraving them, hath al'cribed and imputed to him
the effeCts that have followed; indeed, to the good of the realm, and the ho¬
nour of her Majefty; though fometimes to the provoking of the malice, but
abridging of the power and means of defperate and incorrigible fubjeCts.
All which Handers, as his lordfhip might juftly defpife, both for their
manifeft untruths, and for the bafenefs and obfcurity of the author; fo neverthelefs, according to the moderation which his lordfhip ufeth in all things;
never claiming the privilege of his authority, when it is queftion of fatisfying
the world; he hath been content, that they be not palled over altogether in
iilence; whereupon I have, in particular duty to his lordfhip, amongfl others
that do honour and love his lordfhip, and that have diligently obferved his
aClions, and in zeal of truth collected, upon the reading of the faid libel, cer¬
tain obfervations, not in form of a juft anfwer, left I fhould fall into the error
whereof Solomon fpeaketh thus, Anfwer not a fool in his own bind, left thou
alfo be like him; but only to difcover the malice, and to reprove and convict
the untruths thereof.
The
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OBSERVATIONS ON A LIBEL.
Th e points that I have obferved upon the reading of this libel, are thefe
following.
1. Of the fcope or drift of the libeller.
2. Of the prefent eftate of this realm of England\ whether it may be
truly avouched to be profperous or affiidted.
J
3. Of the proceedings againft the pretended catholicks, whether they
have been violent, or moderate, and necefiary.
;
4. Of thedifturban.ee of the quiet of Chriftendom, and to what caufes it

may be juftly imputed.
5. Of the cunning of the libeller, in palliation of his malicious invedtive
againft her Majefty and the Hate, with pretence of taxing only the adions of
the lord Burleigh.
6. Certain true general notes upon the adlions of the lord Burleigh.
7. Of divers particular untruths and abufes difperfed through the libel.
8. Of the height of impudence that thefe men are grown unto, in pub¬
lishing and avouching untruths 5 with a particular recital of fome of them for
an aflay.
1. Of the fcope or drift of the libeller.
It is good advice, in dealing with cautelous and malicious perfons, whofe
Speech is ever at diftancewith their meanings, non quid dixerint, fed quo fpectarint, videndum: a man is not to regard what they affirm, or what they
hold ; but what they would convey under the pretended difeovery, and what
turn they would ferve. It foundeth ftrangely in the ears of an Englifh man
that the miferies of the prefent ftate of England ‘exceed them of former times
whatfoever. One would ftraitway think with himfelf, doth this man be¬
lieve what he faith ? Or not believing it, doth he think it poffible to make us
believe it ? Surely, in my conceit, neither of both j but his end, no doubt,
was to round the Pope and the King of Spain in the ear, by feeming to tell
a tale to the people of England. For fuch books are ever wont be tranflated into divers languages j and, no doubt, the man was not fo Ample as to
think he could perfuade the people of England the contrary of what they
tafte and feel. But he thought he might better abufe the ftates abroad, if
he directed his fpeech to them who could beft convidthim, anddifprove him
if he faid untrue; fo that as Livy faith in the like cafe, AEtolos magis, coram
quibus verba facerent, quam ad quos, penfi habere ; That the AEtolians, in
their tale, did more refpedt thole who did overhear them, than thofe to
whom they directed their fpeech : fo in this matter this fellow cared not to be
counted a lyar by all Engli/h, upon price of deceiving of Spain and Italy ;
for it mu ft be underftood, that it hath been the general practice of this kind
of men many years, of the one fide, to abufe the foreign eftates, by making
them believe that all is out of joint and ruinous here in England, and that
there is great part ready to join with the invader} and on the other fide, to
make evil fubjedts of England believe of great preparations abroad, and in
great readinefs to be put in adt, and fo to deceive on both fides: and this I
take to be his principal drift. So again, it is an extravagant and incredible
conceit, to imagine that all the conclufions and adtions of eftate which have
pafied during her Majefty’s reign, ffiould be afenbed to one counfellor alone;
and to fuch an one as was never noted for an imperious or over-ruling man •
and to fay, that though he carried them not by violence, yet he compafied
them by device: there is no man of judgment that looketh into the nature of
thele times, but will eafily defcry that the wits of thefe days are too much
Vol. IV.
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refined for any man to walk invifible : or to make all the world his inrfluments; and therefore, no not in this point alfuredly : the libeller fpake as he
thought j but this he forefaw, that the imputation of cunning doth breed
fufpicion, and the imputation of greatnefs and fvvay doth breed envy; and
therefore finding where he was moll wrong, and by whofe policy and expe¬
rience their plots were moft crolfed, the mark he (hot at was to fee whether
he could heave at his lordlhip’s authority, by making him fufpedled to the
Queen, or generally odious to the realm ; knowing well enough for the one
point, that there are not only jealoufies, but certain revolutions in princes
minds: fo that it is a rare virtue in the rarefl princes, to continue conflant
to the end in their favours and employments. And knowing for the other
point, that envy ever accompanieth greatnefs, though never fo well deferved:
and that his lordlhip hath always marched a round and a real courfe in fervice ; and as he hath not .moved envy by pomp and oflentation ; fohath he
never extinguifhed it by any popular or infinuative carriage of himfelf: and
this no doubt was his fecond drift.
A third drift was, to allay if he could fupplant and weaken (by this vio¬
lent kind of libelling, and turning the whole imputation upon his lordfhip)
his refolution and courage j and to make him proceed more cauteloully, and
not fo throughly and ftrongly againfl them ; knowing his lordlhip to be a
politick man, and one that hath a great Hake to lofe.
Lastly, left while I difcover the cunning and art of thisfellow, I fhould
make him wiler than he was, I think a great part of this book was paffion ;
difficile eft tacere, cum doleas. The humours of thefe men being of themfelves
eager and fierce, have, by the abort and blafling of their hopes, been
blinded and enraged. And furely this bookis, of all that fort that have been
written, of the meanefl workmanfhip j being fraughted with fundry bafe feoffs,
and cold amplifications, and other characters of defpite j but void of alljudgment or ornament.
2. Of the prefent eflate of this realm of England, whether it may be truly

avouched to be profperous or afflicted.
The benefits of almighty God upon this land, fince the time that in his
fingular providence he led as it were by the hand, and placed in the kingdom
his fervant our Qipeen Elizabeth, are fuch, as not in boafling, or in confi¬
dence of our felves, but in praife of his holy name, are worthy to be both conlidered and confeffed, yea and regiflered in perpetual memory : notwithflanding, I mean not after the manner of a panegyric to extol the prefent time :
it fhall fuffice only that thofe men, that through the gall and bitternefs of
their own heart, have loll their talle and judgment; and would deprive God
of his glory, and us of our fenfes, in affirming our condition to be miferable,
and full of tokens of the wrath and indignation of God, be reproved.
If then it be true, that nemo eft mifer, aut felix, nifi co?nparatus j whether
we fhall (keeping our felves within the compafsof our own ifiand) look into
the memories of times paft, or at this prelent time, take a view of other
flates abroad in Europe ; we fhall find that we need not give place to the happrnefs either of anceflors or neighbours. For if a man weigh well all the.
parts of flate and'religion, laws, adminiflration of juflice, policy of govern¬
ment, manners, civility, learning and liberal fciences, induflry and manual
arts, arms and provifions of wars for fea and land, treafure, traffic, im¬
provement of the foil, population, honour and reputation, it will appear
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that taking one part with another, the ftate of this nation was never more
fiourilbing.
nIt iseafy to call to remembrance out of hiftories, the Kings of England\
which have in more ancient times enjoyed greateft happinefs 3 befides her
Majefty’s hither and grandfather, that reigned in rare felicity, as is frefh in me¬
mory. They have been King Henry I. King Henry II. KingHtwv IT . King
Edwardl. King Edward III. King Henry V. All which have been princes
of royal virtue, great felicity, and famous memory. But it may be truly af¬
firmed, without derogation to any of thefe worthy princes, that whatfoever
we find in libels, there is not to be found in the EngliJ).b chronicles, a King
that hath in all refpeCts laid together, reigned with fuch felicity as her Majefty hath done. For as for the fir ft three Henries, the fir ft came in too foon
after a ccnqueft3 the fecond too foon after an Ufurpation ; and the third too
foon after a league, or barons war, to reign with l'ecurity and contentation.
King Henry I. alio had unnatural wars with his brother Robert, wherein
much nobility was confumed : he had therewithal tedious wars in Wales; and
was not without fome other feditions and troubles ; as namely the great conteftation of his prelates. King Henry II. his happinefs was much deformed
by the revolt of his fon Henry, after he had alfociated him, and of his other
Ions. King Henry III. befides his continual wars in Wales, was after forty
four years reign unquieted with intricate commotions of his barons ; as may
appear by the mad parliament held at Oxford, and the aCts thereupon enfuing. His fon Edward I. had a more flourifhing time than any of the
other j came to his kingdom at ripe years, and with great reputation, after
his voyage into the Holy Land, and was much loved and obeyed, contrived
his wars with great judgment : firffc having reclaimed Wales to a fettled alle¬
giance, and being upon the point of uniting Scotland. But yet I fuppole it
was more honour for her Majeffy to have lb important a piece of Scotland
in her hand, and the fame with fuch juftice to render up, than it was for that
worthy King to have advanced in fuch forwardnefs the conquefi: of that
nation. And for King Edward III. his Reign was vifited with much ficknefs and mortality 3 fo as they reckoned in his days three feveral mortalities 3
one in the 22dyear, another in the 35th year, and the lad in the 43d year
of his reign ; and being otherwife victorious and in profperity, was by that
only crofs more afflicted, than he was by the other profpenties comforted,
Befides, he entred hardly; and again, according to the verfe: cedebant ulti¬
ma primis5 his latter times were not fo profperous. And for King Henry V.
as his fuccefs was wonderful, fo he wanted continuance 3 being extinguilhed
after ten years reign in the prime of his fortunes.
Now for her Majefty, we will firft fpeak of the bleffing of continuance, as 1. Continur
that which wanted in the happieft of thefe Kings 3 and isnot only a great fa-ancevour of God unto the prince, butalfoa fingular benefitunto the people 3 for that
fentence of the feripture, mij'era natio cum multiJ'unt principes ejus, is inter¬
preted not only to extend to divifions and diftraCtions in government, but
alfo to frequent changes in fucceffion : confidering, that the change of a
prince bringeth in many charges, which are harfh and unplealant to a great
part of the fubjeCts. It appeareth then, that of the line of five hundred and
fourfeore years, and more, containing the number of twenty two Kings,
God hath already prolonged her Majefty’s reign to exceed fixteen of the faid
two and twenty 3 and by the end of this prei'ent year, (which God profper)
ffle lhall attain to be equal with two more: during which time there have deceafed four Emperors, as many French Kings j twice fo many Bifhops of
Rome.
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Yea, every ftate in Chriftendom, except Spain, have received fundry
fucceffions. And for the King of Spain, he is waxed fo infirm, and rhereby
fo retired, as the report of his death ferveth for every year’s news: whereas
her Majefty (thanks be given to God) being nothing decayed in vigour of
health and ftrength, was never more able to fupply and fuftain the weight of
her affairs, and is as far as ftandeth with the dignity of her Majefty’s royal
ftate, continually to be feen, to the great comfort and hearty eafe of her
people.
. Health.
Secondly, we will mention the bleffing of health : I mean generally of
the people, which was wanting in the reign of another of thefe Kings} which
elfe deferved to have the fecond place in happinefs, which is one of the great
favours of God towards any nation. For as there be three fcourges of God
war, famine and peftilencej fo are there three benedictions, peace, plenty,
and health. Whereas therefore this realm hath been vifited in times paft
with fundry kinds of mortalities, (as peftilences, fweats, and other conta¬
gious difeafes) it is fo, in her Majefty’s times, being of the continuance
aforefaid, there was only towards the beginning of her reign fome ficknefs
between Jmie and February in this city ; but not difperfed into any other
part of the realm, as was noted ; which we call yet the great plague ; becaufe
that though it was nothing fo grievous and fo fweeping as it hath been fundry
times heretofore, yet it was great in refpeCt of the health, which hath fol¬
lowed fince: which hath been (efpecially of late years) as we began to difpute and move queftions of the caufes, whereunto it fhould be afcribed, until
fuch time as it pleafed God to teach us that we ought to afcribe it only to
his mercy, by touching us a little this prefent year j but with a very gentle
hand,* and fuch as it hath pleafed him fince to remove. But certain it is,
for fo many years together, notwithflanding the great peftering of people in
houfes, the great multitude of ftrangers, and the fundry voyages by leas, (all
which hath been noted to be caufes of peflilence) the health univerfal of the
people was nev«r fo good.
Peace.
The third bleffing is that which all the politick and fortunate Kings be¬
fore recited have wanted} that is peace: for there was never foreigner fince
her Majefty’s reign, by invafion or incurfion of moment, that took any footing
within the realm oi England. One rebellion there hath been only, but fuch
an one as was reprefled within the fpace of feven weeks, and did not wafte
the realm fo much as by the deftruCtion or depopulation of one poor town.
And for wars abroad, taking in thofe of Leith, thofe of New-haven, the fe¬
cond expedition into Scotland, the wars of Spain, which I reckon from the
year 86, or 87 (before which time neither had the King of Spain withdrawn
his embaffiadors here redding; neither had her Majefty received into protec¬
tion the United Provinces of the Low-Countries) and the aid of France : They
have not occupied in time a third part of her Majefty’s reign } nor confumed
paft two of any noble houfe; whereof France took one, and Flanders ano¬
ther } and very few befides of quality or appearance. They have fcarce
mowed down the overcharge of the people within the realm. It is there¬
fore true, that the Kings aforefaid, and others her Majefty’s progenitors, have
been victorious in their wars, and have made many famous and memorable
voyages and expeditions into fundry parts} and that her Majefty, contrariwile from the beginning, put on a firm refolution to content herfelf within
thofe limits of her dominions which Ihe received, and to entertain peace
with her neighbour princes; which refolution Ihe hath ever fince (notwithftanding Ihe hath had rare opportunities, juft claims and pretences, and great
Rome.
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and mighty means) fought to continue. But if this be objected to be the
lefs honourable fortune; I anfwer, that ever amongft the heathen who held
not the expence of blood fo precious as Chriftians ought to do, the peace¬
able government of Augujius Caejar was ever as highly efteemed as the vic¬
tories of "Julius his uncle; and that the name of pater patriae was ever as ho¬
nourable as that of propagator imperii. And this I add further, that during
this inward peace of fo many years in the actions of war before mentioned,
which her Majefty, either in her own defence or in juft and honourable aids
hath undertaken ; the fervice hath been fuch as hath carried no note of a
people, whole militia were degenerated through long peace ; but hath every
way anfwered the ancient reputation of the Englijh arms.
The fourth blefting is plenty and abundance : and firft for grain, and all^jte^ty and
victuals, there cannot be more evident proof of the plenty than this ; that
whereas England was wont to be fed by other countries from the eaft,
it lufficeth now to feed other countries; fo as we do many times trans¬
port and ferve fundry foreign countries; and yet there was never the like
multitude of people to eat it within the realm. Another evident proof
thereof may be, that the good yields of corn which have been together
with fome toleration of vent, hath of late time invited and indeed men to
break up more ground, and to convert it to tillage, than all the penal laws
for that purpofe made and enadted, could ever by compulfion effedt. A third
proof may be, that the prices of grain and vidtual were never of late years
more reasonable. Now for arguments of the great wealth in all other reIpedts, let the points following be conlidered.
There was never the like number of fair and ftately houfesas have been
built and fet up from the ground fince her Majefty’s reign; infomuch, that
there have been reckoned in one fhire that is not great, to the number of
thirty three, which have been all new built within that time ; and whereof
the meaneft was never built for twothoufand pounds.
There were never the like pleafures of goodly gardens and orchards,
walks, pools, and parks, as do adorn almoft every manfton-houfe.
There wasnever the like number of beautiful and coftly tombs and monu¬
ments which are eredted in fundry churches in honourable memory of the dead.
There was never the like quantity of plate, jewels, fumptuous moveables
and fluff, as is now within the realm.
There was never the like quantity of wafte and unprofitable ground, inned, reclaimed and improved.
There was never the like husbanding of all forts of grounds by fencing,
manuring, and all kinds of good hufbandry.
Tii e towns were never better built nor peopled ; nor the principal fairs
and markets ever better cuftomed or frequented.
The commodities and eafe of rivers cut by hand, and brought into a new
channel; of piers that have been built; of waters that have been forced and
brought againft the ground, were never fo many.
There was never fo many excellent artificers, nor fo many new handycrafts ufed and exercifed ; nor new commodities made within the realm, fugar, paper, glais, copper, divers filks, and the like.
There was never fuch complete and honourable provifion of horfe, ar¬
mour, weapons, ordinance of the war.
The fifth blefting hath been the great population and multitude of fami- Increafe of
lies increafed within her Majefty’s days: for which point I refer my felf to^P16,
the proclamations of reftraint of building in London, the inhibition of inVol. IV".
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mates of fundry cities, the reftraint of cottages by a£t of parliament, and fundry other tokens of record of the furcharge of people.
6. ReformatiBesides thefe parts of a government, bleffed from God, wherein the conon m rehgi- dition of the people hath been more happy in her Maiefly’s times, than in
the times of her progenitors, thereare certain Angularities and particulars of her
Majefty’s reign ; wherein I do not fay, that we have enjoyed them in a more
ample degree and proportion than in former ages, (as it hath fallen out in the
points before mentioned;) but fuch as were in effedt unknown and untailed
heretofore. As firft, the purity of religion, which is a benefit ineft'imable,
and was in the time of all former Princes, until the days of her Majefty's fa¬
ther of famous memory, unheard of. Out of which purity of religion hath
h nee en filed, be fide the principal effedl of the true knowledge and worfhip
of God, three points of great confequence unto the civil eftate.
The fpecial
One, the flay of a mighty treafure within the realm, which in foretimes
benefits ellawas drawn forth to Rome. Another, the difperfing and diflribution of thofe
blilhed amongus by revenues, amounting to a third part of the land of the realm j and that of
'rebgioni'7 °fthe Soodl.ieft and the richeft forb which heretofore was unprofitably fpent in
monafleries, into fuch hands as by whom the realm receiveth, at "this day,
ferviceand ftrength; and many great houfes have been fet up and augment¬
ed. The third, the managing and enfranchifing of the regal dignity from
the recognition of a foreign foperiour. All which points, though begun by
her father, and continued by her brother, were yet neverthelefs, after an
eclipfe or intermiffion, reflored and re-eflablifhed by her Majefty’s felf.
Finenefs of
Secondly, the finenefs of money : for as the purging away of the drofs
money.
of religion, the heavenly treafure, was common to her Majefly, with her
father and her brother; fo the purging of the bafe money, the earthly trea¬
fure,_ hath been altogether proper to her Majefly’s own times; whereby our
monies, bearing the natural eflimation of the flamp or mark, both every man
refleth a fibred of his own value, and free from the Ioffes and deceits which
fall out in other places upon the riling and falling of monies.
The might
_
Thirdly, the might of the navy, and augmentation of the fhipping of
O t enavy. the realm . which, by politic conflitutions for maintenance of fifoing, and
the encouragement and affiflance given to the undertakers of new difeoveries
and trade by lea, is fo advanced, as this ifland is become (as the natural fite
thereof deferveth) the lady of the fea.
Now, to pafs from the comparifon of time to the comparifon of place, we
may find in toe flates abroad, caule of pity and compaftion in fomc; but of
envy or emulation in none ; our condition being by the good favour of God,
not inferior to any.
Comparifon
The kingdom of France, which, by reafon of the feat of the empire of
WWwiSthe '”?■ was w,ont 10 have.the precedence of the kingdoms of Europe, is
the ftates a- ^®w fallen into thofe calamities, that, as the Prophet faith, From the crown
Afflid in °ftbe head t0 thef°!e °f tie fort, there is no whole place. The divifions are fo
France.
many, and lo intiicate of proteftants and catholicks, royalifls and leaguers,
Bourbonifls and Lorainip, patriots and Spani/h; as it feemeth, God hath fome
great work to bring to pafs upon that nation : yea, the nobility divided from
the third eftate, and the towns from the fields. All which miferies, truly
to Ipeak, have been wrought by Spain and the Spani/h fa&ion.
Low-CourtThe Low-Countries, which were within the age of a youn? man the
fries.
richeft, the beft peopled, and the beft built plots of Europe, are in Yuch
eftate, as a country is like to be in, that hath been the feat of thirty years
war t and although the fea-provinces be rather increafed in wealth and fhipping
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ping than other wife ; yet they cannot but mourn for their diftradtion from
the reft of their body.
The kingdom of Portugal which of late times, through their merchan-Partial.
dizing and places in the Eaft Indies, was grown to be an opulent kingdom,
is now at the laft, after the unfortunate journey of Afric, in that ftate as a
country is like to be, that is reduced under a foreigner by conqueft; and fuch
a foreigner as hath bis competitor in title, being a natural Portugal and no
(hanger; and having been once in polfelfion, yet in life j whereby his jealoufv rnuft necelfarily be encreafed, and through his jealoufy their oppreliion :
which is apparent, by the carrying of many noble families out of their natu¬
ral countries to live in exile, and by putting to death a great number of
noblemen, naturally born to have been principal governors of their countries.
Thefe are three affiidded parts of Chriftendom j the reft of the ftates enjoy
either profperity, or tolerable condition.
The kingdom of Scotland, though at this prefent, by the good regiment Profperous
and wife proceeding of the King, they enjoy good quiet; yet fince our peace, Scotland.
it hath palfed through no fmall troubles, and remaineth full of boiling and
fwelling humours; but like, by the maturity of the faid King every day encreafing, to be reprelfed.
The kingdom of Poland is newly recovered out of great wars about an Poland.
ambiguous election. And befides, is a ftate of that compofition, that their
King being elective, they do commonly chufe rather a ftranger than one of
their own country: A great exception to the flourifhing eftate of any king¬
dom.
The kingdom of Swedeland, befide their foreign wars upon their confines, swde».
the Mufcovites and the Danes, hath been alfo fubjedt to divers inteftine tu¬
mults and mutations, as their ftories do record.
The kingdom of Denmark hath good times, efpecially by the good go- Denmark.
vernment of the late King, who maintained the profefiion of the gofpel 5 but
yet greatly giveth place to the kingdom of England, in climate, wealth, fer¬
tility, and many other points both of honour and ftrength.
The eftates of Italy, which are not under the dominion of Spain, have^rhad peace equal in continuance with ours: except in regard of that which
hath palfed between them and the Purk, which hath forted to their honour
and commendation ; but yet they are fo bridled and over-awed by the Spa¬
niard, that polfelfeth the two principal members thereof, and that in the
two extreme parts, as they be like quillets of freehold, being intermixed in
the mid ft of a great honour or lordfhip ; fo as their quiet is intermingled,
not with jealoufy alone, but with reftraint.
The ftates of Germany have had for the moft part peaceable times ; but Germany.
vet thev yield to the ftate of England
not only in the great honour of a
great kingdom, (they being of a mean ftyle and dignity) but alfo in many
other refpedts both of wealth and policy.
The ftate of Savoy having been in the old Duke’s time governed in good Savoyt
profperity, hath fince, notwithftanding their new great alliance with Spain,
whereupon they waxed infolent, todefign to fnatchup fome piece of France ;
after the dilhonourable repulfe from the liege of Geneva, being often diftrelfed
by a particular gentleman of Dauphiny ; and at this prefent day the duke
feeleth, even in Piedmont beyond the mountains, the weight of the fame
enemy : who hath lately Ihut up the gates and common entries between Sa¬
voy and Piedmont.
do as hitherto I do not fee but that we are as much bound to the mercies
of
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of God as any other nation ; confidering that the fires of diftenfion and opprefiion in fome parts of Chriftendom, may ferve us for lights to lliew us our
happinefs; and the good eftates of other places, which vve do congratulate
with them for, is fuch, neverthelefs, as doth not ftain and exceed ours • but
rather doth If ill leave fomewhat, wherein we may acknowledge more than
ordinary benediction of God.
Spain.
Lastly, we do not much emulate the greatnefs and glory of the Spani¬
ards ; who having not only excluded the purity of religion, but alfo for¬
tified againft it, by their device of the inquifition, which is a bulwark
againft the entrance of the truth of God ; having in recompence of their
new purchafe of Portugal, loft a great part of their ancient patrimonies of
the Low-Countries, (being of far greater commodity and value) or at the leaft,
holding part thereof in fuch fort as moft of their other revenues are fpent
there upon their own j having lately, with much difficulty, rather fmoothed
and fkinned over, than healed and extinguifhed the commotions of Aragon ;
having rather fowed troubles in France, than reaped affin ed fruit thereof un¬
to themfelves ; having from the attempt of England received fcorn and de¬
putation ; being at this time with the ftates of Italy rather fufpected than ei¬
ther loved or feared ; having in Germany and elfewhere, rather much practice,
than any found intelligence or amity j having no fuch clear fucceflion as they
need object, and reproach the uncertainty thereof unto another nation ; have
in the end won a reputation rather of ambition than judice; and in the purluit of their ambition, rather of much enterprifing than of fortunate atchieving;
and in their enterprifing, rather of doing things by treafure and expence, than
by forces and valour.
Now that I have given the reader a tafte of England refpedively, and in.
comparifon of the times pa ft, and of the ftates abroad, I will defcend to exa¬
mine the libeller’s own divifions, whereupon let the world judge how eafily
and clean this ink, which he hath caft in our faces, is walhed off.
The firft branch of the pretended calamities of England, is the great and
wonderful confufion which he faith is in the ftate of the church ; which is
fubdivided again into two parts; the one, the profecutions againft the catholicks; the other, the difcords and controverfies amongft ourfelves: the former
of which two parts I have made an article by itfelf; wherein I have fetdown
a clear and fimple narration of the proceedings of ftate againft that fort of
fubjects; adding this by the way, that there are two extremities in ftate con¬
cerning the caufes of faith and religion; that is to fay, the permiflion of the
exerciies of more religions than one, which is a dangerous indulgence and
toleration ; the othei is the entering and lifting into mens confidences when
' 110 overt fcandal is given, which is rigorous and ftrainable inquifition ; and I
avouch the proceedings towards the pretended catholicks, to have been a
mean between thefe two extremities, referring the demonftration thereof un¬
to theaforefaid narration in the articles following.
Concerning
Touching the divifions in our church, the libeller affirmeth that theproveriy of our tejlapbcal Calvinifm (for foit pleafeth him with very good grace to term the
church.
religion with us eftablilhed) is grown contemptible, and dete&ed of idolatry
andherefy, and many other fuperftitious abufes, by a purified fort of profeliors of the fame gofpel. And this contention is yet grown to be more intri¬
cate, by reafon of a third kind of gofpellers called Brownifts: who being di¬
rected! by the great fervour of the unholy ghoft, do exprefly affirm, that the
proteftantical church of England is not gathered in the name of Chrift, but
on antichrift; and that if the prince or magiftrate under her do refufe or de¬
fer
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fer to reform the church, the people may, without her confent, take the re¬
formation into their own hands: and hereto he added} the fanatical pageant
of Hacket.
And this is the effedt of this accufation in this point.
For anfwer whereunto
hi ft, it mult be remembred that the church of
God hath been in all ages fubjedf to contentions and fchifms : the tares were
not fown but where the wheat was fown before. Our Saviour Chrift deli¬
vered! it for an ill note to have outward peace, laying, when a ftrong man
is in poffeffion of the houfe (meaning the devil) all things are in peace. It is
the condition of the church to be ever under trials; and there are but two
trials 5 the one of perfecution, the other of fcandal and contention ; and when
the one cealeth, the other fucceedeth : nay there is fcarce any one epiltle of
St. Paul's unto the churches, but containeth fome reprehcnfion of unneceflary and fchifmatical controverfies. So likewifein the reign oi Conjlantine the
great, after the time that the church had obtained peace from perfecution,
ftrait entered fun dry queftions and controverfies, about no lefs matters than
the effential parts of the faith, and the high myfteries of the Trinity. But
reafon teacheth us that in ignorance and implied belief, it is eafy to agree as
colours agree in the dark: or if any country decline into atheifm, then con¬
troverfies wax dainty, becaufe nien do think religion fcarce worth the falling
out for i fo as it is weak divinity to account controverfies an ill fign in the
church.
It is true that certain men, moved with an inconliderate deteftation of all
ceremonies or orders, which were in ufe in time of the Roman religion (as
if they were without difference fuperftitious or polluted) and led with an af¬
fectionate imitation of the government of fome proteftant churches in foreign
dates ; have fought by books and preaching indifcreetly, and fometimes undutifully,to bring in an alteration in the external rites and policy of the church j
but neither have the grounds of the controverfies extended unto any point of
faith ; neither hath the preding and profecution exceeded, in the generality,
the nature of fome inferior contempts : fo as they have been far from herefy
and fedition, and therefore rather offenfive than dangerous to the church or
date.
And as for thofe which we call Brownifls, being when they were at the
mod: a very fmall number of very filly and bale people, here and there in cor¬
ners difperfed, they are now (thanks be to God) by the good remedies that have
been ufed, fuppreffed and worn out; fo as there is fcarce any news of them.
Neither had they been much known at all, had.not Brown their leader writ¬
ten a pamphlet, wherein, as it came into his head, he inveighed moreagaind
logick and rhetorick, than again ft theftateof the church, (which writing was
much read ;) and had not alio on t Barrow (being a gentleman of a good houfe,
but one that lived in London at Ordinaries, and there learned to argue in tabletalk, and fo was very much known in the city and abroad) made a leap from
a vain and libertine youth, to a precifenefs in thehigheft degree ; theftrangenefs of which alteration made him very much fpoken of ; the matter might
long before have breathed out. And here I note an honefty and diferetion in
the libeller, which I note no where elfe; in that he did forbear to lay to our
charge the fe<ft of the family ot love i for about twelve years iince there was
creeping in, in fome fecret places of the realm, indeed a very great herefy derived
from the Dutch, and named as was before faid ; which fince, by the good
hie fling of God, and by the good ftrength of our church, is banifhed and extindt. But fo much we fee, that the difeafes wherewith our church hath
been vifited, whatfoever thefe men fay, have either not been malign and danV01..IV.
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gerous
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gerous, or elfe they have been as blifters in feme fmall ignoble part of the bo¬
dy,which have loon after fallen and gone away. For fuch alfo was the phrenetical and fanatical (for I mean not to determine it) attemot of Hacket who
nrnfl needs have been thought a very dangerous heretic/that could never
get but two difeipks ; and thofe, as it fhould feem, periled in theft brain
and a dangerous commotioner, that in fo great and populous a city as Lor
don is, could draw but thofe fame two fellows, whom the people rather
laugh’d at as a may-game, than took any heed of what they did or faid: fo
as it was very true that an honeft poor woman faid when ihe faw Racket out
of a window pafs to his execution ; faid fhe to her felf, it was foretold that
in the latter days there fhould come thofe that have deceived many • but in
faith thou haft deceived but a few.
y *
. But « is manifeft untruth which the libeller fetteth down, thatthere hath
been no pumfhment done upon thofe which in any of the forefaid kinds have
oroken the laws, and difturbed the church and ftate; and that the ed-e of
the law hath been only turned upon the pretended catholicks : for the exam¬
ples are very many, where, according to the nature and degree of the of
fence, the correction of fuch offenders hath not been negleded
THESEbe the great confufions whereof he -hath accufed our church which
I refer to the judgment of an indifferent and undemanding perfon how true
they be : my meaning is not to blanch or excufe any fault of our church •
nor on the other fide, to enter into commemoration, how flourifhing it is in
gieat and le neu divines, or painful and excellent preachers j let men have
tac reproof ot that which ,s amifs, and God the glory of that which is good
And fo much for the firft branch.
6

£"/oS«
ft ‘ft {CC,ondr
he makfth §reat “utters and fliews of the (Irength
nemies ot this“ultuude of theenemies of this ftate; declaring in whatevil terms and
ftate.
correfpondence we ftand with foreign ftates, and how defolate anddeftitute
we are of'friends and confederates, doubting belike, how he fhould be able to
prove and juftify his aftertion touching the prefent miferies; and therefore
endeavouring at the leaft to maintain, that the good eftate which we enjoy
is yet made iomewhat bitter by reafon of many terrors and fears Where'
upon entering into confidcration of the fccurity, wherein not by our own
policy, but by the good providence and protection of God we ffand at this
time I do find it to be a Security of that nature and kind, which Iphicrates
the Athenian did commend ; who being a commiffioner to treat with the
date ot Sparta upon conditions of peace, and hearing the other fide make
many propofitions touching fecurity, interrupted them and told them there
was but one manner of fecurity whereupon the Athenians could reft /which
was, if the deputies of the Lacedaemonians could make it plain unto them
that after thefe, and thefe things parted withal, the Lacedaemonians fhould
not be able to hurt them though they would. So it is with us, as we have
not juftly provoked the hatred or enmity of any other ftate, fo howfoever
tnat be, I know not at this time the enemy that hath power to offend us
though he had the will.
And whether we have given juft caufe of quarrel or offence, it fhall be
afterwards touched,m the fourth article, touching the true caufes of the diiturbance of the quiet of Chnftendom j as far as it is fit to juftify the adtions
o. iO hign a prince upon the occafion of fuch a libel as this. But now con¬
cerning the power and forces of any enemy, I do find that EnAand hath
ometimes apprehended with jealoufy, the confederation between France
and Scotland-, the one being upon the fame continent that we are, and
breeding
D
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breeding a foldier of puilfance and courage, not much differing from the
Englijh : the other a kingdom very opulent, and thereby able to fuffain
wars, though at very great charge; and having a brave nobility ; and being
a near neighbour. And yet on this conjunction there never came any of¬
fence of moment : but Scotland was ever rather uled by France as a diverlion of an Englijl: invafion upon France, than as a commodity of a French
invafion upon England. I confefs alfo, that lince the unions of the king¬
dom of Spain, and during the time the kingdom of France was in his en¬
tire, a conjunction of thole two potent kingdoms againfl us might have been
of fome terror to us. But now it is evident, that the date of France is luch
as both thofe conjunctions are become impoflible : it refteth that either Spain
with Scotland fhould offend us, or Spain alone. For Scotland (thanks be to
God) the amity and intelligence is fo found and fecret between the two
crowns, being ftrengthened by confent in religion, nearnefs of blood, and
continual good offices reciprocally on either fide, as the Spaniard himfelf, in
his own plot, thinketh it eafier to alter and overthrow the prefent ftate of
Scotland, than to remove and divide it from the amity of England. So as
it muft be Spain alone that we fhould fear, which fhould feem by reafon of
its fpacious dominions, to be a great overmatch. The conceit whereof
maketh me call to mind the refemblance of an ancient writer in phyfick ; who labouring to perfuade that a phyfician fhould not doubt fometimes to purge his patient, though he fee him very weak; entereth into a
diftindion of weaknefs; and faith, there is a weaknefs of fpirit, and a weakrielsofbody; the latter whereof he compareth unto a man that were otherwife very ftrong, but had a great pack on his neck, fo great as made him
double again, fo as one might thruft him down with his finger : which
fimilitude and diftindion both may be fitly applied to matter of ftate ; for
fome ftates are weak through want of means, and fome weak through
excels of burthen ; in which rank I do place the ftate of Spain, which
having out-compaffed itfelf in embracing too much ; and being it felf but
a barren feed-plot of foldiers, and much decayed and exhaufted of men
by the Indies, and by continual wars; and as to the ftate of their treafure, being indebted and engaged before luch times as they waged fo great
forces in France (and therefore much more fince,) is not in brief an ene¬
my to be feared by a nation leated, manned, furnifhed, and policed as is
England.

Neither is this fpoken by guefs, for the experience was fubftantial
enough, and of frelh memory in the late enterprizeof Spain upon England:
what time all that goodly fhipping, which in that voyage was confumed,
was complete; what tiifie his forces in the Low-Countries was alfo full and
entire, which now are waited to a fourth part; what time alfo he was not
entangled with the matters of France, but was rather like to receive affiltance
than impediment from his friends there, in refped of the great vigour where¬
in the league then was, while the duke of Guife then lived ; and yet neverthelefs this great preparation pafied away like a dream. The invincible navy
neither took any one barque of ours, neither yet once offered to land ; but
after they had been well beaten and chafed, made a perambulation about
the northern feas; ennobling many coafts with wrecks of mighty fhips;
and fo returned home with greater derifion than they fet forth with ex¬
pedition.
So as we fhall not need much confederacies and fuccours, (which he faith
we want for the breaking of the Spanijh invafion :) no, though the Spaniard
fhould
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diould neftle in Britain, and fupplant the French, and get fome port-town*
jnto their hands there, (which is yet far off;) yet fhail he never be fo commodioufly feared to annoy us, as if he had kept the Low-Countries : and we fhail ra
ther fear him as a wrangling neighbour, that may trefpafs now and then upon
iome draggling fhips of ours, than as an invader. And as for our confede¬
racies, God hath given us both means and minds to tender and relieve the
dates of others : And therefore our confederacies are rather of honour than
fuch as we depend upon. And yet neverthelefs the apodata’s and huguenots
of France on the one part, (for fo he termeth the whole nobility in a manner
of France, among the which a great part is of his own religion ;' which main¬
tain the clear and unblemidied title of their lawful and natural Kin^ againd
thefeditious populace;) and the beer-brewers and bafket-makers of Holland
and Zealand (as he alio terms them) on the other, bavealmod bandied awav
between them all the duke of Parmas forces: and I fuppofe the very mines
of the Indies will go low, or ever the one be ruined, or the other recovered
Neither again defire we better confederacies and leagues than Spain itfelf
hath provided for us: Nonenim verbis foedera confirmantur, fed iifdcm utilita¬
tibus.
We know to how many dates the King of Spain is odious and fufpecLed ; and for our feives we have incenfed none by our injuries, nor m^de
any jealous of our ambition : thefe are in rules of policy the firmed contrais.
Let thus much be faid in anfwer of the fecond branch, concerning the
number of the exterior enemies: wherein my meaning is nothing lefs than
to attribute our felicity to our policy ; or to nourilh our feives in the humour
of lecunty. But I hope we fhail depend upon God and be vigilant* and
then it will be feen to what end thefe falfe alarms will come. &
In the third branch of the miferies of England, lie taketh upon him to
play the prophet, as he hath in all the red played the poet; and will needs
divine or prognodicate the great troubles, whereunto this realm fhail fall after
her Majedy's times; as if he that hath fo dngular a gift in lying of the preient time and times pad, had neverthelefs an extraordinary grace in teliinotruth of the time to come; or, as if the effetf: of the Pope’s curfes of Emland
were upon better advice adjourned to thofe days. It is true, it will be* mi
fery enough for this realm (whenfoever it fhail be) to lofe fuch a fovereicm :
but for the red we mud repole our feives upon the good-pleafure of God*
oo it is an ufijud charge in the libeller to impute an accident of date to the
fault of the government.
It pleafeth God fometimes, to the end to make men depend upon him
the mote, to hide from them the clear fight of future events; and to make
them think that full of uncertainties which proveth certain and clear * and
fometimes on the other fide, to crols men’s expectations, and to make them
lull of difficulty and perplexity in that which they ought to be eafv and

ceeded
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ceeded Charles VIII. of Frafice, but was never declared fuccefTor in his
time. Monfieur d'AngoiileJ'me alio fucceeded him, but without any designa¬
tion. Sons of Kings themfelves oftentimes, through defire to reign and to
prevent their time, wax dangerous to their parents: how much more coulins
in a more remote degree ? It is lawful, no doubt, and honourable, if the cafe
require, for princes to make an eftablilhment : But as it was faid, is is rarely
pradtifed in the collateral line. Trajan, the belt Emperor of Rome, of an hea¬
then, that ever was, at what time the emperors did ufe to defign fuccefibrs,
not fo much to avoid the uncertainty of lucceffion, as to the end, to have
participes curarum for the prefent time, becaufe their empire was fo valt ; at
what time alfo adoptions were in ufe, and himfelf had been adopted ; yet
never defigned a fucceflor, but by his laft will and teltament, which alfo
was thought to be fuborned by his wife Rlotina, in the favour of her lover
Adrian.

You may be fare that nothing hath been done to prejudice the right ;
and there can be but one right. But one thing I am perfuaded of, that no
King of Spain nor Bifhop of Rome, fhall umpire, or promote any benefi¬
ciary, or ieodatory King, as they defign’d to do ; even when the Scots
Queen lived, whom they pretended to cherifh. I will not retort the mat¬
ter of fuccefiion upon Spain, but ufe that modefty and reverence, that be¬
longed! to the Majefty of fo great a King, though an enemy. And fo much
for this third branch.
The fourth branch he maketh tobe touching the overthrow of the nobility
and the oppreffion of the people: wherein though he may, percale, abule
the fimplicity of any foreigner; yet to an Englijhman, or any that heareth
of the prefent condition of England, he will appear to be a man of Angu¬
lar audacity, and worthy to be employed in the defence of any paradox. But
furely if he would needs have defaced the general Hate of England, at this
time, he Ihould in wifdom rather have made fome friarly declamation again It
the excefs of fuperfluity and delicacy of our times, than to have infilled upon
the mifery and poverty and depopulation of the land, as may fufiiciently ap¬
pear by that which hath been faid.
But neverthelefs, to follow this man in his own Heps: Firlt, concerning Concerning
the nobility; it is true, that there have been in ages pall, noblemen (as I
nobTihy.
take it) both of greater polbeflions and of greater command and fway than
any are at this day. One reafon why the poflefiions are lefs, I conceive to
be, becaufe certain fumptuous veins and humours of expence (as apparel,
gaming, maintaining of a kind of followers, and the like) do feign more than
they didin times pall. Another reafon is, becaufe noblemen now-a-days do
deal better with their younger fons than they were accuftomed to do hereto¬
fore, whereby the principal houfe receiveth many abatements. Touching
the command, which is not indeed fo great as it hath been, 1 take it rather
to be a commendation of the time, than otherwife : For men were wont
fadlioully to depend upon noblemen, whereof enfued many partialities and divilions, belides much interruption of jultice, while the great ones did feek
to bear out thofe that did depend upon them. So as tho- Kings of this realm,
finding.long fince that kind of commandment in noblemen unfafe unto thencrown, and inconvenient unto their people, thought meet to rellrain the
lame by provilion of laws ; whereupon grew the llatute of retainers ; fo as
men now depend upon the prince and the laws, and upon no other: a mat¬
ter which hath alfo a congruity with the nature of the time, as may be feen
in other countries j namely, in Spain, where their grandees are nothing fo
Vol. IV.
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potent and fo abfolute as they have been in times pail. But other wife it
may be truly affirmed, that the rights and preheminencies of the nobility
were never more duly and exactly preferved unto them, than they have been
in her Majefty’s time ; the precedence of knights given to the younger l'ons
of barons; no Jubpoena s awarded againftthe nobility out of the chancery, but
letters; no anfwer upon oath, but upon honour : belides a number of other
privileges in parliament, court and country. So likewife for the countenance
of her Majefty and the date, in lieutenancies, commiffions, offices, and the
like, there was never a more honourable and graceful regard had of the nobility •
neither was there ever a more faithful remembrancer andexadler of all thefe
particular preheminencies unto them ; nor amore diligent fearcher and remi¬
tter of their pedigrees, alliances, and all memorials of honour than that man
whom he chargeth to have overthrown the nobility; becaufe a few of them
by immoderate expence are decayed, according to the humour of the time
which he hath not been able to re fid, no not in his own houfe. And as for
attainders, there have been in thirty five years but five of any of the nobility
whereof but two came to execution ; and one of them was accompanied with
reditution of blood in the children : yea all of them, except Wejimoreland
werefuch, as whether it were by favour of law or government, their heirs
have, or are like to have, a great part of their poffeffions : And fo much for
the nobility.
Touching the oppreffion of the people, he mentioneth four points.

1. The confumption of people in the wars.
2. The interruption of traffick.

3. The corruption of judice.
Concerning
4. The multitude of taxations. Unto all which points there needeth no
the ftate of
For thefirft, (thanksbe to God) the benedidion of Crefcite and
the common long fpeech.
lubjeTt.
Multiplicamini, ts not fo weak upon this realm of England, but the popula¬

tion thereof may afford fuch lofs of men as were fufficient for the making
our late wars, and were in a perpetuity, without being Teen either in city or
country. We read, that when the Romans did take cenfe of their people
whereby the citizens were numbered by the poll in the beginning of a dear
war i and afterwards again at the ending, there fometimes warned a Third
part of the number; but let our mufler-books be perufed, (thofe, I fay that
certify the number of all fighting men in every tlrire) in vicefimo of the
Queen; at what time, except a handful of foldiers in the Low-Countries,
we expended no men in the wars; and now again, at this prefent time, and
there will appear fmal diminution. There be many tokens in this realm
rather of prefs and furcharge of people, than of want and depopulation, which
were before recited. Belides, it is a better condition of inward peace to be
accompanied with fome exercife of no dangerous war in foreign parts, than
to be utterly without apprentifage of war, whereby people grow effeminate
and unpradifed when occafion (hall be. And it is no fmall ftrength unto the
icalm, that in thele wars ofexercife and not of peril, fo many of our people
are trained and fo many of our nobility and gentlemen have been made ex¬
cellent leaders both by fea and land. As for that he objefteth, we have no
provifion for loldiers at their return; though that point hath not been alto¬
gether negledfed yet I wiffi with all my heart, that it were more ample
,nHn/tvISJrt-h0ll§c } ?V£ rCad andheard> thatin
e flates upon cafheering
and difbanding of foldiers, many have endured neceffity.
the firfi thfn ?°Pf‘ng of
aS 1 referred nV felf t0
mufler-books for
fiiff, fo I refer my felf to the cuflom-books, upon this, which will not
Ive.
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lye, and do make demonftration of no abatement at all in thefe laft years,
but rather of rifing and increafe. We know of many in London and other
places that are within a fmall time greatly come up and made rich by mer¬
chandizing : and a man may fpeak within his compafs, and affirm, that our
prizes by fea have countervailed any prizes upon us.
And as to the juftice of this realm, it is true, that cunning and wealth
hath bred many luits and debates in law. But let thofe points beconfidered:
the integrity and fufficiency of thofe which fupply the judicial places in the
Queen’s courts; the good laws that have been made in her Majefty’s times
againft informers and promoters ; and for the bettering of trials ; the example
of feverity which is ufed in thz Star-Chamber, in oppreffing forces and frauds;
the diligence and ftoutnefs that is ufed byjuftices of affizes, in encountring
all countenancing and bearing of caufes in the country by their authorities
and wifdom ; the great favours that have been ufed towards copy-holders
and cuftomary tenants, which were in ancient times merely at the diferetion
and mercy of the Lord ; and are now continually relieved from hard dealing
in chancery and other courts of equity : I fay, let thefe and many other
points be confidered ; and men will worthily conceive an honourable opinion
of the juftice of England.
Now to the points of levies and diftributions of money, which he calleth
exadtions. Firft, very coldly, he is not abafhed to bring in the gathering for
Paul's fteeple and the lottery trifles: whereof the former being but a vo¬
luntary collection of that men were freely difpofed to give, never grew to fo
great a fum as was fufficient to finifh the work, for which it was appointed:
and fo I imagine, it was converted into fome other ufe; like to that gather¬
ing which was for the fortifications of Paris ; fave that the gathering for Paris
came to a much greater, though (as I have heard) no competent fum. And
for the lottery, it was but a novelty devifed and followed by fome particular
perfons, and only allowed by the ftate, being as a gain of hazard : wherein
if any gain was, it was becaufe many men thought fcorn after they had fallen
from their greater hopes to fetch their old money. Then he mentioneth
loans and privy feals: wherein he fheweth great ignorance and indiferetion,
confidering the payments back again have been very good and certain, and
much for her Majefty’s honour. Indeed, in other princes times it was not
wont to be fo. And therefore, though the name be not fopleafant, yet the
ufe of them in our times have been with fmall grievance. He reckoneth
alfo new cuftoms upon cloaths, and new impoft upon wines. In that of
cloaths he is deceived; for the ancient rate ofeuftom upon cloaths was not
raifed by her Majefty, but by Queen Mary, a catholick Queen : and hath
been commonly continued by her Majefty ; except he mean the computation
of the odd yards, which in ftridt duty, was ever anfwerable, though the
error were but lately looked into, or rather the toleration taken away.
And to that of wines, being a foreign merchandize, and but a delicacy, and
of thofe which might be forborn, there hath been fome increafe of impolition, which can rather make the price of wine higher than the merchant
poorer. Laftly, touching the number of fublidies, it is true, that her Ma¬
jefty, in refpedt of the great charges of her wars, both by fea and land, againft:
fuch a lord of treafure, as is the King of Spain ; having for her part no Indies
or mines; and the revenues of the crown of England being fuch, as they lefs
grate upon the people, than the revenues of any crown or ftate in Europe, hath
by the afient of parliament, according to the ancient cuftoms of this realm,
received divers fubftdies of her people, which as they have been employed
upon
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upon the defence and preferyation of the fubjed, not upon exceffive build¬
ings, nor upon immoderate donatives, nor upon triumphs and pleafures; or
any the like veins of diffipation of treafure, which have been familiar to
many Kings: fo have they been yielded with great good will and chearfulnefs, as may appear by other kinds of benevolence, prefented to her likewife
in parliament; which her Majefty neverthelefs hath not put in ure. They
have been taxed alfo and a He {Ted with a very light and gentle hand j and
they have been {pared as much as may be, as mav appear in that her Ma¬
jefty now twice to fpare the fubjed, hath fold off her own lands. But he
that fhall look into other countries and confider the taxes, and talliages, and
impofitions, and aftizes, and the like, that are every where in ufe, will
find that the Englijh man is the moft mafter of his own valuation, and the
leaft bitten in his purfe of any nation of Europe. Nay even at this inftant
in the kingdom of Spain, notwithftanding the pioneers do ftill work in the
Indian mines, the Jefuits moft play the pioneers and mine into the Spaniards
purfes; and under the colour of a ghoftly exhortation, contrive the greateft
exadion that ever was in any realm.
Thus much in anfwer of thefe calumniations I have thought good to note
touching the prefent ftate of England which ftate is fuch, that whofoever
hath been an archited in the frame thereof, under the bleffing of God, and
the virtues of our Sovereign, needed not to be afhamed of his work.
3. Of the proceedings againft the pretended catholicks, whether they have
been violent, or moderate and neceffary.
I find her Majefty’s proceedings generally to have been grounded upon
two principles: the one,
7 hat confciences are not to be forced, but to be won and reduced by the
force of truth, by the aid of time, and the ufe of all good means of inftruction or perfuafion : The other,
That caufesof confcience when they exceed their bounds, and prove to
be matter offadion, lofe their nature ; and that fovereign princes ought diftindly to punifh the pradice or contempt, though coloured with the pre¬
tences of confcience and religion.
According to thefe two principles her Majefty, at her coming to the
crown, utterly diiliking of the tyranny of the church of Rome, which had
ufed by terror and rigor to feek commandment over mens faiths and con¬
fciences ; although as a prince of great wifdom and magnanimity, {he buffer¬
ed but the exercife of one religion, yet her proceedings towards the papifts
were with great lenity, expeding the good effeds which time might work in
them.
And therefore her Majefty revived not the laws made in 28. and 35. of
her father’s reign, whereby the oath of fupremacy might have been offered
at the King s pleafure to any fubjed, though he kept his confcience never fo
modeftly to himfelf j and the refufal to take the fame oath, without farther
circumftance, was made treafon : but contrariwife, her Majefty not liking to
make windows into mens hearts and fecret thoughts, except the abundance
ot them did overflow into overt and exprefs ads and affirmations, tempered
her law fo, as it reftraineth only manifeft difobedience in impugning and im¬
peaching advifedly and ambitioully her Majefty’s fupreme power, and main¬
taining and extolling a foreign jurifdidion. And as for the oath, it was al¬
tered by her Majefty into a more grateful form 5 the harffinefsof the name,
and

and appellation of fupreme head was removed ; and the penalty of the refufal thereof turned into a difablement to take any promotion, or to exercife any
charge ; and yet that with a liberty of being revelled therein, if any man /hall
accept thereof during his life.
r- But after many years toleration of a multitude of fa61ious papifts, when
Pius Quintus had excommunicated her Majeffy, and the bill of excommuni¬
cation was publifhed in London, whereby herMajefty was in a fort profcribed,
and all her Subjects drawn upon pain of damnation from her obedience; and
that thereupon, as upon a principal motive or preparative, followed the
rebellion in the north ; yet notwithflanding, becaufe many of thofe evil hu¬
mours were by that rebellion partly purged, and that die feared at that time
no foreign invafion, and much lefs the attempts of any within the realm ;
not backed by fome foreign fuccours from without, die contented her felf to
make a law againd: that fpecial cafe of bringing in, or publishing of bulls or
the like instruments ; whereunto was added, a prohibition, not upon pain of
treafon,but of an inferior degree of punifhment, againd: bringing in of Agnus
Dei's, hallowed beads, and Such other merchandize of Rome, asare well known
not to be any effential part of the Ro?nan religion, but only to be ufed in
pra<ftice as love-tokens, to enchant and bewitch the people’s affections from
their allegiance to their natural Sovereign. In all other points her Majefty
continued her former lenity.
But when about the twentieth year of her reign die had difcovered in
the King of Spain an intention to invade her dominions, and that a princi¬
pal point of the plot was to prepare a party within the realm that might ad¬
here to the foreigner j and that the Seminaries began to blodom and to fend
forth daily prieftsand profeffed men, who diouldby vow taken at Shrift, re¬
concile her Subjects from her obedience ; yea, and bind many of them to at- •
tempt againd: her MajeSty’s Sacred perfon ; and that by the poifon they Spread,
the humours of mod: papifts were altered, and that they were no more papifls in cuftom, but papifts in treasonable faction : then were there new laws
made for the punidiment of Such as Should Submit themfelves to reconcile¬
ments or renunciations of obedience. For it is to be underdood, that this
manner of reconcilement in confedion, is of the Same nature and operation
that the bull it Self was of, with this only difference, that whereas the bull
ad'oiled the Subjects from their obedience at once, the other doth it one by one.
And therefore it is both more Secret, and more indnuative into the confcience,
being joined with no lefs matter than an absolution from mortal Sin. And becaufe
it was a treafon carried in the clouds, and iu wonderful Secrecy, and came •
Seldom to light; and that there was no prefumption thereof So great as the
recufants to come to divine Service, becaufe it was Set down by their decrees,
that to come to church before reconcilement, was to live in fchifm ; but to
come to church after reconcilement, was absolutely heretical and damnable: ■*’
Therefore there were added new laws, containing a punidiment pecuniary '
againd: the recufants, not to enforce confciences, but to enfeeble thofe of
whom it refted indifferent and ambiguous, whether they were reconciled or
no ? For there is no doubt, but if the law of recufancy (which is challenged
to be So extreme and rigorous) were thus qualified, that any recufant that
fhall voluntarily come in and take his oath, that he or lhe were never recon¬
ciled, ftiould immediately be discharged of the penalty and forfeiture of the
law; they would be So far from liking well of that mitigation, as they would
cry out it was made to entrap them. And when notwithflanding all this
providon, this poifon was ftifperfed So Secretly, as that there were no means to •»
Vol. IV.
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'the merchants that brought it in. Then was there
laftly added a law, whereby fuch fcd.ttous priefts of the new ercdlion were
exiled j and thofe that were at that time within the land ihipped over and k»
commanded to keep hence upon pain of treafon.
’
This hath been the proceeding with that fort, though intermingled nor
only with fundry examples of her Majefty’s grace, towards fuch as in her wildom Use knew to be papifts in confcience, and not in fatftion ; but alio with
an extraordinary mitigation towards the effindere in the hfoheft decree r„„
dded by law, if they would proteli, that in cafe this realm Ihould be°invaded'
with a foreign army, by the pope’s authority, for the catholkk caufe (as they
term it) they would take part with her Majeily, and not adhere to her enemies.

And- whereas he faith no prieft dealt in matter of date (Ballard only ex¬
cepted) >t appeared! by the records of the confeffion of the faid Ballard and
fundry other priefts, that all priefts at that time generally were made acquaint¬
'd with the invafion then intended, and afterwards put in ad; and had re¬
ceived rnftrudions not only to move an expedation in the people of a change
nut alio to take their vows and promifes in flirift to adhere to the foreignerni Jo much that one of their principal heads vaunted himfelf in a letter of the
device faying that it was a point the conncilof England C,on\i never dream
of. Who would imagine but that they fliould pradifewith fome nobleman to
make him head of their fadion whereas they took a courfe only to deal with
the people, and them fofeverally, as any one apprehended fliould be able to
appeal to no more than himfelf, except the priefts, who he knew would reveal nothing that was uttered in confeffion: So innocent was this princely
pneftly fundion, which this man taketh to be but a matter of confcience
and tbinketh it reafon it fliould have free exercife throughout the land.
4. Of the diflurbance of the quiet of Chriftendom; and to what caufes
k may be juHly afiigned.
It is indeed a quefiion (which thofe that look into matters of Hate do well
know to fall very often; though this libeller feeme.l, to
thereof) whether the ambition of the more miehtv kite nr
; 1 r
■the lefs mighty ftate is to be charged with b£KS£ Hete f aTtLm
may be many examples, fo there is one fo proper unto the prefent Matter at
though it were many years fince, yet it feemeth to be a parable of thefe imet
and namely ot the proceedings of Spain and England.
”

1

ft,fes ‘fhen Jvhlcl' anlwered to tliefe two, were Macedon and Athens
f
11 =, tefemblanee between the two Philips of Macedon and"
kpam .- he of Macedon afptred to the monarchy of Greece, as he of Spain
doth of Europe; but more apparently than the firft, becaufe that defignwas
dtfcovered in Ins father Charles V. and fo left him by defeent ■ wherea°s PA
Up of Macedon was the firft of the Kings of thatnaL which fixed fo
conceits in his breaft, The courfe which this Kine of Macedon held^w-i ■
(■Jj'L

The f°rmUCh by,fr,eat armies and invafions (though thefe wanted not whennhi;?fe ^-equ,lred^ but ^ Praraice> by lowing of factions in Hates, and by
obhgmg fundry particular perfons of greatnefs. The Hate of oppofition againH
his ambitious proceedings was only the Hate of Athens, as now is the fifte of
England againH Spain.
For Lacedaemon and Thebes were both low as France
trdenoi.

3

The nf .°f
The people of

Athens

°fGra“ Were in PO-«r -d tereftoneX
were exceedingly affedled to peace,

and

weary

3

observations on a libel*
\veary of expence. But the point which I chiefly make the comparifon, was
that of the orators, which were as counfellors to a popular flate ; fuch as
were fharpeft fighted, and looked deepefl into the projects and fpreading of
ihe Macedonians (doubting flill that the fire, after it licked up the neighbour
dates, and made it felf opportunity to pafs, would at lad take hold of the
dominions of Athens with fo great advantages as they fliould not be able to
remedy it) were ever charged both by the declarations of the King of Macedon, and by the imputation of fuch Athenians as were corrupted to be of his
fadion, as the kindlers of troubles, and didurbers of the peace and leagues:
but as that party was in Athens too mighty, io as it difcountenanced the true
counfels of the orators, and fo bred the ruin of that date, and accomplifhed
the ends of that Philip : So it is to be hoped that in a monarchy where
there are commonly better intelligences and refolutions than in a popular
date, thofe plots as they are deteded already, fo they will be reiided and
made frudrate.
But to follow the libeller in his own courfe, the fum cf that which he
delivereth concerning the imputation, as well of the interruption of the ami¬
ty between the crowns of England and of Spain, as the didurbance of the
general peace of Chridendom, unto the Englijh proceedings, and not to the
ambitious appetites of Spain, may be reduced into three points.
1. Touching the proceeding of Spain and England towards their neigh¬
bour dates.
°
2. Touching the proceeding of Spam and England between themfelves.
3* Touching thearticles and conditions which it pleafeth him as itwere
in the behalf of England to pen and propofe for the treating and concluding
of an univerfal peace.
&
. In the
he difcovereth how the King of Spain never offered moleftation, neither unto the dates of Italy, upon which he confineth by Naples and
Milan ; neither unto the dates of Germany, unto whom he confineth by a
part of Burgundy and the Low-Countries; nor unto Portugal, till it was de¬
volved to him in title, upon which he confineth by Spain: but contrariwife,
as one that had in precious regard the peace of Chridendom, he defigned
from the beginning to turn his whole forces upon the Turk. Only he confelleth, that agreeable to his devotion which apprehended as well the purging
of Chridendom from herefies, as the enlarging thereof upon the infidels;
lie was ever ready to give fuccours unto the French Kings againd the Hu¬
guenots, efpecially being their own fubjedls r whereas on the other fide Eng¬
land (as he affirmeth) hath not only fowed troubles and diffenfions in France
and Scotland; (the one their neighbour upon the continent; the other di¬
vided only by the narrow feas;) butalfo hath actually invaded both kingdoms.
For as for the matters of the Low-Countries; they belong to the dealings
which have paffed by Spain.
In anfwer whereof, it is worthy the confideration how it pleafed God in
that King to crofs one paflion by another ; and namely, that padion which
might have proved dangerous unto 2W Europe, (which was ambition) by ano¬
ther which vvas only hurtful to himfelf and to his own, which was wrath
and indignation towards his fubjedts of the Netherlands. For after that he was
fettled in his kingdom, and freed from fome fear of the Turk, revolving his
father s defignin afpiring tothemonarchy of Europe, calling his eye principally
upon the two potent kingdoms of France and England’, and remembring
how his father had once promifed unto himfelf the conquefl of the one;
and
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and how himfelf by marriage had lately had Tome poffeffion of the other ;
and feeing that diverfity of religion was entered into both thefe realms3 and
that France was fallen unto princes weak, and in minority3 and England un¬
to the government of a lady, in whom he did not expect that policy of go*
vernment, magnanimity and felicity, which fmce he hath proved > concluded
(as the Spaniards are great waiters upon time, and ground their plots deep)
upon two points ; the one to profefs an extraordinary patronage and defence
of the Roman religion, making account thereby to have factions in both king¬
doms : in England a faction diredtly againft the date 3 in France a faction that
did confent indeed in religion with the King, and therefore at firfi (hew fhould
feem unproper to make a party for a foreigner.
But he forefaW well enough
that the King of France fhould be forced (to the end to retain peace and
obedience) to yield in fome things to thofe of the religion, which would un¬
doubtedly alienate the fiery and more violent fort of papifts; which prepara¬
tion in the people added to the ambition of the family of Guije (which he
nourifhed for an infirument) would in the end make a party for him againft
the date, as fmce it proved, and might well have done long before, as may
well appear by the mention of league and affociations, which is above twenty
five years old in France.
T he other point he concluded upon was, that his Low-Countries was the
apteft place both for ports and (hipping, in refpedt of England, and for fituation in refpedt of France, having goodly frontier towns upon that realm, and
joining alfo upon Germany, whereby they might receive in at pleafure any
forces of Almaigns, to annoy and offend either kingdom. The impediment
was the inclination of the people, which receiving a wonderful commodity
of trades out of both realms, especially of England 3 and having been in an¬
cient league and confederacy with our nation, and having been alfo homagers
unto France, he knew would be in no wife difpofed to either war: where¬
upon he refolved to reduce them to a martial government, like unto that
which he had efiablifhed in Naples and Milan 3 upon which fuppreffion of
their liberties enfued the defection of thofe provinces. And about the fame time
the reformed religion found entrance in the fame countries3 fo as the King en¬
hanced with the refinance he found in the firffc part of his plots, and alfo becaufe he might not difpenfe with his other principle in yielding to any tole^
ration of religion 3 and withal expedting a (horter work of it than he found,
became paffionately bent to reconquer thofe countries, wherein he hath confumed infinite treafure and forces.
And this is the true caufe, if a man will
look into it, that hath made the King of Spain fo good a neighbour 3 name¬
ly, that he was fo entangled with the wars of the Low-Countries as he could
not intend any other enterprize. Befides, in enterprizing upon Italy, he
doubted firfi the difpleafure of the fee of Rome, with whom he meant to
run a courfe of ffrait conjunction 3 alfo he doubted it might invite the Turk
to return. And for Germany he had a frefh example of his father, who
when he had annexed unto the dominions which he now pofieffeth, the
empire of Almaign, neverthelefs funk in that enterprize 5 whereby he per¬
ceived that the nation was of too ftrong a compofition for him to deal withal:
though not long fince, by pra&ice, he could have been contented to fnatch
up in the Eaft the country of Embden. For Portugal, ’firfi:, the Kings thereof
were good ions to the fee of Rome ; next, he had no colour of quarrel or pre¬
tence 3 thirdly,, they were officious unto him : yet if you will believe the
Genoeje, (who otherwife writeth much to the honour and advantage of the
Kings of Spam,) it feemeth he had a good mind to make himfelf a way into
that
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that kingdom, feeing that for that purpofe (as he reporteth) he did artificial¬
ly nourifh the young King Sebaflian in the voyage otAfric, expecting that
overthrow which followed.
As for his intention to war upon the infidels and Turks, it maketh me
think what Francis Guicciardine, a wife writer of hi dory, fpeaketh of his
great grandfather, making a judgment of him as hiftoriographers ufe ; that
lie did always mafic and veil his appetites with a demonftration of a devout
and holy intention to the advancement of the church and the publick good.
His father alfo, when he received advertifement of the taking of the French
King, prohibited all ringings, and bonfires, and other tokens of joy; and
faid, thofe were to be referved for victories upon infidels, on whom lie meant
never to war. Many a cruzado hath the bifhop of Rome granted to him
and his predecefTors upon that colour, which all have been fpent upon the effulion of Chriftian blood : and now this year the levies of Germans, which
fhould have been made underhand for France, were coloured with the pre¬
tence of war upon the Turks; which the princes of Germany deferying, not
only brake the levies, but threatened the commiffioners to hang the next that
fhould offer the like abufe : fo that this form of differobling is familiar, and
as it were hereditary to the King of Spain.
And as for his fuccours given to the French King againft the Proteftants,
he could not chufe but accompany the pernicious counfels which flill he
gave to the French King, of breaking their edidts, and admitting of no pa¬
cification, but purfuing their fubjedts with mortal war, with fotne offer of
aids; which having promifed, he could not but in fome fmall degree per¬
form ; whereby alfo the fubjedt of France (namely the violent papift) was
inured to depend upon Spain. And fo much for the King of Spains pro¬
ceedings towards other flates.
Now for ours: And firft touching the point wherein he chargeth us to
be the authors of troubles in Scotland and France; it will appear to any that
have been well informed of the memoirs of thefe affairs, that the troubles
of thofe kingdoms were indeed chiefly kindled by one and the fame family
of the Guife: a family (as was partly touched before) as particularly devoted
now for many years together to Spain, as the order of the Jefuits is. This
houfeof Guife having of late years extraordinarily flourifhed in the eminent
virtue of a few perfons, whole ambition neverthelefs was nothing inferior to
their virtue; but being of a houle, notwithflanding, which the princes of
the blood of France reckoned but as ftrangers, afpired to a greatnefs more
than civil and proportionable to their caufe, wherefoever they had authori¬
ty: and accordingly, under colour of confanguinity and religion, they
brought into Scotland in the year 1559, and in the abfence of the King
and Queen, French forces in great numbers; whereupon the ancient nobi¬
lity of ihat realm feeing the imminent danger of reducing that kingdom un¬
der the tyranny of ftrangers, did pray (according to the good intelligence
between the two crowns) her Majefty’s neighbourly forces. And fo it is
true that the adtion being very juft and honourable, her Majefty undertook
it, expelled the ftrangers, and reftored the nobility to their degrees, and the
ftate to peace.
After, when certain noblemen of Scotland of the fame fadlion of Guife
had, during the minority of the King, pofleffed themfelves of his perfon, to
the end to abufe his authority many ways; and namely, to make a breach
between Scotland and England: her Majefty’s forces were again in the year
1582, by the King’s beft and trueft fervants, fought and required: and with
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the forces of her Majefty prevailed fo far, as to be pofiefted of the caftle of
Edinburgh, the principal part of that kingdom ; which neverthelefs her Ma¬
jefty incontinently with all honour and fmcerity reftored, after fhe had put
the King into good and faithful hands: and fo ever fince, in all the occafions
of inteftine troubles, whereunto that nation hath been ever fubjecft, fhe hath
performed unto the King all poffible good offices, and fuch as he doth with
all good affe&ion acknowledge.
The fame houfe of Guife, under colour of alliance, during the reign of
Francis the fecond, and by the fupport and pradice of the Queen-mother ;
who defiring to retain the regency under her own hands during the minority
of Charles the ninth, ufed thofe of Guife as a counterpoife to die princes of
the blood, obtained alfo great authority in the kingdom of France : where¬
upon having raifed and moved civil wars under pretence of religion, but
indeed to enfeeble and deprefs the ancient nobility of that realm j^the con¬
trary part being compounded of the blood royal and the greateft officers of
the crown, oppofed themfelves only againft their infolency ; and to their
aids called in her Majefty’s forces, giving them for fecurity the town of NewHaven : which neverthelefs, when as afterwards having by the reputation of
her Majefty’s confederation, made their peace in effedtas they would them¬
felves, they would, without obferving any conditions that had pafted, have
had it back again: then indeed it was held by force, and fo had been lonobut for the great mortality which it pleafed God to fend amongft our 'men°.
After which time, fo far was her Majefty from feeking to fow or°kindle new*
troubles; as continually, by the follicitation of her embaffadors, fhe ftill
perfuaded with the Kings, both Charles IX. and Henry III. to keep and
obferve their edi&s of pacification, and to preferve their authority by the
union of their fubje&s: which counfel, if it had been as happily followed
as it was prudently and fincerely given, Fraiice had been at this day a moft:
flourifhing kingdom, which is now a theatre of mifery: And now in the
end, after that the ambitious practices of the fame houfe of Guife had grown
to that ripenefs, that gathering farther ftrength upon the weaknefs and mifgovernment of the faid King Henry III. he was fain to execute the Duke
of Guife without ceremony at Blois. And yet neverthelefs, fo many men
were embarqued and engaged in that confpiracy, as the flame thereof was
nothing afluaged; but contrariwife, that King Henry grew diftrefied, fo
as he was enforced to implore the fuccours of ^England from her Majefty
though no way interefted in that quarrel, nor any way obliged for any good
offices fine had received of that King, yet fhe accorded the fame: Before the
ariival of which foices the King being by a facrilegious Jacobine murthered
in his camp near Paris, yet they went on and came in good time for the
affiftance of the King which now reigneth ; the juftice of whofe quarrel, together with the long continued amity and good intelligence, which her Ma¬
jefty had with him, hath moved her Majefty from time to time to fupply
with great aids; and yet fhe never by any demand urged upon him the put¬
ting into her hands of any town or place: So as upon this that hath been
faid, let the reader judge whether hath been the more juft and honourable
pioceeding; and the more free from ambition and paffion towards other
ftates; that of Spain, or that of England ? Now, let us examine the proceed¬
ings reciprocal between themfelves.
He r Majefty, at her coming to the crown, found her realm entangled with
the wars of France and Scotland her neareft neighbours; which wars were
grounded only upon the Spa?iiards quarrel; but in the purfuit of them had
loft
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loft: England the town of Calais: which from the twenty fir ft of King Ed¬
ward III. had been pofferted by the Kings of England. There was a meeting
near Bordeaux towards the end of Queen Mary's reign, between the commiffioners of France, Spain, and England, and fome overture of peace was
made 5 but broke off upon the article of the reftitution o {Calais. After Queen
Mary's death, the King of Spain thinking himfelf difcharged of that diffi¬
culty (though in honour he was no lefs bound to it than before) renewed the
like treaty, wherein her Majefty concurred : fo as the commiffioners for the
laid princes met at Chajleau Cambraijji near Cambr ay. In the proceeding
of which treaty, it is true, that at the firft the commiffioners of Spain, for
form and in demonftration only, pretended to ftand firm upon the demand of
Calais: but it was difcerned indeed, that the King’s meaning was after fome
ceremonies and perfun&ory infilling thereupon to grow apart to a peace with
the French, excluding her Majefty ; and fo to leave her to make her own
peace, after her people had made his wars. Which covert dealing being
politickly looked into, her Majefty had reafon, being newly inverted in her
kingdom, and oi her own inclination being affedted to peace, to conclude
the fame with fuch conditions as ffie might: and yet the King of Spain in
his diffimulation had fo much advantage as fhe was fain to do it in a treaty
apart with the French-, whereby to one that is not informed of the counfels
and treaties of ftate, as they palled, it fhould feem to be a voluntary agree¬
ment of her Majefty, whereto the King of Spain would not be party : where¬
as indeed he left her no other choice ; and this was the firft allay or earneft
penny of that King’s good affedfion to her Majefty.
About the fame time, when the King was folicited to renew fuch trea¬
ties and leagues as had parted between the two crowns of Spain
England,
by the Lord Cobkam, fent unto him, to acquaint him with the death of Queen
Mary; and afterwards by Sir Thomas Chaloner and Sir Thomas Chamberlain
fucceffively, embartadors refident in \\\s Low-Countries-, who had orders, di¬
vers times, during their charge, to make overtures thereof, both unto5 the
King, and certain principal perfons about him. And laftly, thofe former
motions taking no effedt, by Vifcount Mountacnte and Sir Fhomas Chamberlain, fent into Spain in the year 1560 ; no other anfwer could be had or ob¬
tained of the King, but that the treaties did ftand in as good force to all in¬
tents as new ratification could make them.
An anfwer ftrange at that time,
but very conformable to his proceedings fince; which belike even then were
clofely fmothered in his own breaft. For had he not at that time fome hid¬
den alienation of mind, and defign of an enemy towards her Majefty, fo wife
a King could not be ignorant, that the renewing and ratifying of treaties
between princes and ftates, do add a great life and force, both of arturance
to the parties themfelves, and countenance and reputation to the world befides;
and have for thatcaufe been commonly and neceffarily ufed and pra&ifed.
In the mertage of Vifcount Mountacute, it wasalfo contained, that he Ihould
crave the Kings counlel and affiftance, according to amity and good intelli¬
gence, upon a difeovery of certain pernicious plots of the houfe of Guije, to
annoy this realm by the way of Scotland: whereunto the King’s anfwer was
fo dark and fo cold, that nothing could be made of it, till he had made an
expofition of it himfelf, by effects in the exprefs reftraint of munition to be
carried out of the Low-Countries, unto the fiege of Leith-, becaufe our nation
was to have fupply thereof from thence. So as in all the negotiations that
parted with that King, ftill her Majefty received no lktisfadtion, but more and
more fufpicious and bad tokens of evil affection.
Soon
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after, when upon that project, which was difclofed before the King had
refolved to difannul the liberties and privileges unto his fubjeCtsof the Nether¬
lands anciently belonging; and to eftablifh amongft them a martial govern¬
ment, which the people being very wealthy, and inhabiting towns veryllrong
and defen Able, by fortifications both of nature and the hand, couid not en¬
dure, there followed the defection and revolt of thofe countries. In which
adion, being the greateft of all thofe which have paffed between Spain and
England, the proceeding of her M a jelly hath been fo juft, and mingled with
fo many honourable regards, as nothing doth fo much clear and acquit her
Majefty, not only from paffion, but alfo from all difhonourable policy. For fil l'd,,
at the beginning of the troubles, (he did'impart unto him faithful and fincere
advice of the courfe that was to be taken for the quieting and appealing them >
and exprefly forewarned both himfelf and fuch as were in principal charge in
thofe countries, during the wars, of the danger like toenfueit he held fo heavy a
hand over that people; left they fhould call themfelves into the arms of a
ftranger. But finding the King’s mind fo exulcerated as he rejeded all caunlel that tended to mild and gracious proceeding, her Majefty neverthelefs
gave not over her honourable refolution (which was if it were pofiible to re¬
duce and reconcile thofe countries unto the obedience of their natural lovereign the King of Spain; and if that might not be, yet to preferve them
from alienating themfelves to a foreign lord, as namely unto the French, with
whom they much treated ; and amongft whom the enterprise of Flanders
was ever propounded as a mean to unite their own civil difienfions) but pa¬
tiently temporifing, expeded the good effed which time might breed. And
whenloever the ftates grew into extremities of defpair, and thereby ready to
embrace the offer of any foreigner, then would her Majefty yield them fome
relief of money, or permit fome fupply of forces to go over unto them ; to
the end, to interrupt fuch violent refolution: and ftill continued to mediate
unto the King fome juft and honourable capitulations of grace and accord,
fuch as whereby always fhould have been preferved unto him fuch intereft
and authority as he in juftice could claim, or a prince moderately minded
would feek to have. And this courfe fhe held interchangeably, feeking to
mitigate the wrath of the King, and the defpair of the countries, till fuch
time as after the death of the Duke of Anjou, (into whofe hands, according
to her Majefty’s prediction, but againft her good liking they had put them¬
felves ;) the enemy preffing them, the United Provinces were received into
her Majefty’s protection : which was after fuch time, as the King of Spain
had difcovered himfelf, not only an implacable lord to them, but alfo a profelted enemy unto her Majefty; having aCtually invaded Ireland, and deligned the inVafion of England. For it is to be noted, that the like offers
which were then made unto her Majefty, had been made to her long be¬
fore : but as long as her Majefty conceived any hope, either of making their
peace, or entertaining her own with Spain, fhe would never hearken there¬
unto. And yet now, even at la ft, her Majefty retained a Angular and evi¬
dent proof to the world of her juftice and moderation, in that fhe ref a fed
the inheritance and fovereignty of thofe goodly provinces; which by the ftates,
with much inftance, was prefted upon her; and being accepted, would have
wrought greater contentment and fatisfaCtionboth to her people and theirs, be¬
ing countries for the fite, wealth, commodity of traffick, affeCtion to our na¬
sion, obedience of the fubjeCts (well ufed) moft convenient to have been an¬
nexed to the crown of England, and with all one charge, danger and offence
of Spaini only took upon her the defence and protection of their liberties;
which
Soon
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which liberties and privileges are of that nature, as they may juftly efteem
themfelves but conditional fubjetf s to the King of Spain, more juftly than
Aragon: and may make her Majefty as juftly efteem the ancient confedera¬
cies and treaties with Burgundy to be of force rather with the people and
nation, than with the line of the duke ; becaufe it v/as never an abfolute mo¬
narchy. So as to fum up her Majefty’s proceedings in this great adion, they
have but this, that they have fought firft to reftore them to Spain, then to
keep them from ftrangers, and never to purchafe them to her felf
But during all that time, the King of Spain kept one tenor in his pro¬
ceedings towards her Majefty, breaking forth more and more into injuries
and contempts: her iubjects trading into Spain have been many of them
burned ; fome caft into the gallies; others have died in prifon, without any
other crimes committed, but upon quarrels pickt upon them for their reli¬
gion here at home.
Hei merchants, at the lack of Antwerp, were divers
of them fpoiled and put to their ranfoms, though they could not be charged
with any part-taking; neither upon the complaint of Dodor Wiljbn and Sir
Edward Horfey, could any redrefs be had. A general arreft was made by
the Duke of Alva of Englijhmen s both goods and perfons; upon pre¬
tence, that certain Ihips ltayed in this realm laden with goods and mo¬
ney of certain merchants of Genoa a belonged to that King: which money
and goods was afterwards, to the uttermoft value, reftored and payed back;
whereas our men were far from receiving the like juftice on their fide. Dr!
Man, her Majefty’s embaffador, received, during his legation, fundry indig¬
nities; himfelf being removed out of Madrid, and lodged in a village, as they
are accuftomed to ufe the embaffadors of Moors: his fon and fteward forced
to aftift at a mafs with tapers in their hands; befides fundry other contume¬
lies and lepioaches.
But the fpoiling or damnifying of a merchant, vexa¬
tion of a common fubjedf, difhonour of an embaffador, were rather but demon fixations of ill difpofition than effects, if they be compared with actions
of flates; wherein he and his minifters have fought the overthrow of this go¬
vernment. As in the year 1569, when the rebellion in the north part&of
England brake forth; who but the Duke of Aha, (then the King’s lieute¬
nant in the Low-Countries) and Don Guerres of Ej'pes, then his embaffador
lieger here, were difcovered to be chief inftruments and praftifers, having
complotted with the Duke of Norfolk at the fame time, as was proved at the
fame duke’s condemnation, that an army of twenty thoufand men ftiould have
landed at Harwich, in aid of that part, which the faid duke had made with¬
in the realm, and the laid duke having fpentand employed one hundred and
fifty thoufand crowns in that preparation.
Not contented thus to have conforted and affifted her Majefty’s rebels in

England, he procured a rebellion in Ireland; arming and fending thither in the
year 1579 an arch-rebel of that country, James-Fitz-Morice, which before was
fled. And truly to fpeak, the whole courfe of moleftation, which her Ma¬
jefty hath ieceived in that realm by the riling and keeping on of the Irijh,
hath been nourifhed and fomented from Spain; but afterwards moll appa¬
rently in the yeai 1580 he invaded the fame Ireland with Spanijh forces, un¬
der an Italian colonel, by name San JoJ'epho, being but the fore-runners of a
greater power ; which by treaty between him and the pope fliould have followed; but that by the fpeedy defeat of thofe former, they were difcouraged
to purltie the adtion : which invafion was proved to be done by the Kind’s
own orders, both by the letters of fecretary Efcovedo, and of Guerres to the
King; and alfo by divers other letters, wherein the particular conferences
VoL-1V-
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were fet down concerning this enterprife between cardinal Riario the pope’s
legate, and the King’s deputy in Spain touching the general, the number
of men, the contribution of money, and the manner of the profecuting of
the aCtion, and by the confeflion of forne of the chiefeft of thofe that were
taken prifoners at the fort ; which aCt being an ad of apparent hoftility,
added unto all the injuries aforefaid, and accompanied with a continual receit, comfort, and countenance, by audiences, penfions, and employments,
which he gave to tray tors and fugitives, both Englijh and Irijh;. as Wejhnorcland, Paget Englejield, Baltinglajs, and numbers of others 5 did fufficiently
juftify and warrant that purfuit of revenge, which (either in the fpoil of
Carthagena and San Domingo in the Indies, by Mr. Drake, or in the under¬
taking the protection of the Low-Countries when the earl of Leicejier was
fent over) afterwards followed.
For before that time her Majefty, though
lhe flood upon her guard in refpeCt of the juft caufe of jealoufy, which the
fundiy injuries of that King gave her; yet had entred into no offenfive aCrion
acrainft him. For both the voluntary forces which Don Antonio had collected
in this realm, were by exprefs commandment reftrained, and offer was made
of reftitution to the Spanijh embaffador of fuch treafure as had been brought
into this realm, upon proof that it had been taken by wrong; and the duke
of Anjou was (as much as could ftand with the near treaty of a marriage
which then was very forward between her Majefty and the laid duke) di¬
verted from the enterprife of Flanders.
But to conclude this point, when that fome years after the invafion and
conqueft of this land, intended long before, but through many croffes and
impediments, which the King of Spain found in his plots deferred, was in
the year 15S8 attempted; her Majefty, not forgetting her own nature, was
content at the fame inftant to treat of a peace; not ignorantly, as a prince
that knew not in what forwrardnefs his preparations were, (for fhe had difcovered them long before;) nor fearfully, as may appear by the articles where¬
upon her Majefty in that treaty flood, which were not the demands of a
prince afraid ; but only to fpare the fhedding of Chriftian blood, and to (hew
her conflant delire to make her reign renown’d, rather by peace than victo¬
ries: which peace was on her part treated fincerely, but on his part (as it
fhould feem) was but an abufe; thinking thereby to have taken us more un¬
provided : fo that the duke of Parma, not liking to be ufed as an inftrument
in fuch a cafe, in regard of his particular honour, would fometimes in treat¬
ing interlace, that the King his mafter meant to make his peace with his
iword in his hand.
Let it then be tryed upon an indifferent view of the
proceedings of England and Spain, who it is that fiftieth in troubled waters,
and hath difturbed the peace of Chiiftendom, and hath written and defcribed
all his plots in blood.
There follow the articles of an univerfal peace, which the libeller, as a
commifiioner for the eftate of England, hath propounded, and are thefe :
First, that the King of Spain fhould recall fuch forces, as, of great com¬
panion to the natural people of France, he hath font thither to defend them
againft a relapfed Huguenot.
Secondly, that he fufter his rebels of Holland and Zealand quietly to
poffefs the places they hold, and to take unto them all the reft of the LowCountries alfo; conditionally, that the Englijh may ftill keep the pofleffion of
fuch port towns as they have, and have fome half a dozen more annexed
unto them.

,

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, that the Englijh rovers might peaceably go to his Indies, and
there take away his treafure and his Indies alfo.
And thefe articles being accorded, (he faith) might follow that peace

which paffeth all underftanding, as he calleth it in a fcurrile and prophane
mockery of the peace which Chriftians enjoy with God, by the atonement
which is made by the blood of Chrift, whereof the Apoftle faith, that it
paffeth all under (landing. But thefe his articles are fure miftaken, and indeed
corrected are briefly thefe :
1. That the King of France be not impeached in reducing his rebels to
obedience.
t
2. That the Netherlands be fuffered to enjoy their ancient liberties
privileges, and fo forces of Grangers to be withdrawn, both Englijh
Spanijh.
3. That all nations may trade into the E a ft and Weft-Indies; yea,
cover and occupy fuch parts as the Spaniard doth not actually poflfefs,

and
and

difand
are not under civil government, notwithftanding any donation of the pope.
5.

Of the cunning of the libeller, in palliation of his malicious invedives
againft. her Majefty and the flate, with pretence of taxing only the adions
of the lord Burleigh.
I cannot rightly call this point cunning in the libeller, but rather good¬

will to be cunning; without fkili indeed or judgment: for finding that it had
been the ufual and ready practice of feditious fubjeds to plant and bend their
invedives and clamours; not againft the fovereigns themfelves, but againft
fome fuch as had grace with them, and authority under them, he put in ure
his learning in a wrong and unproper cafe. For this hath fome appearance to
cover undutiful invedives, when it is ufed againft favourites or new upftarts,
and fudden rifen counfellors: but when it ftiall be pradifed againft one that
hath been counfellor before her Majefty’s time, and hath continued longer
counfellor than any other counfellor in Europe; one that muft needs have been
great if it were but by furviving alone, though he had no other excellency; one
that hath pafted the degrees of honour with great travel and long time, which
quencheth always envy, except it be joined with extreme malice; then it
appeareth manifeftly to be but a brick-wall at tennis to make the defamation
and hatred rebound from the counfellor upon the prince. And afturedly they
be very Ample to think to abufe the world with thofe fhifts; iince every child
can tell the fahle, that the wolf’s malice was not to the fhepherd, but to
his dog. It is true, that thefe men have altered their tune twice or thrice:
when the match was in treating with the duke of Anjouy they fpake honey
as to her Majefty ; all the gall uttered was againft the earl of Leicefter: But
when they had gotten heart upon the expedation of the invafion, they chang¬
ed ftyle, and diiclofed all the venom in the world immediately againft her
Majefty: what new hope hath made them return to their Sinon's note, in
teaching Troy how to f.ve itfelf, I cannot tell. But in the mean time they
do his lordfhip much honour: for the more defpitefully they inveigh againft
his lordfhip, the more reafon hath her Majefty to truft him, and the realm to
honour him. It was wont to be a token of fcarce a good liegeman when
the enemy fpoiled the country, and left any particular men’s houles or fields
un wafted.

6. Certain
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6. Certain true general notes upon the actions of the Lord Burleigh.
But above all the reft, it is a ftrange fancy in the libeller that he maketh
his lordfhip to be the primum mobile in every adfion without diftintftion ; and to
him her Majefty is accountant of her refolutions; that to him the Earl of
Leicefter and Mr. Secretary Walfingham, both men of great power, and of
great wit and underftanding, were but as inftruments: whereas it is well known,
that as to her Majefty there was never a counfellor of his lordfhip’s long con¬
tinuance that was fo appliable to her Majefty’s princely refolutions; endea¬
vouring always after faithful propofitions and remonftrances; and thefe in the
beft words, and the moft grateful manner, to reft upon fuch concluftons, as
her Majefty in her own wildomdetermineth, and them to execute to the beft:
So far hath he been from conteftation, or drawing her Majefty into any his
own courfes. And as for the forenatned counfellors and others, with whom
his lordfhip hath conforted in her Majefty’s fervice, it is rather true, that his
lordfhip out of the greatnefsof his experience and wifdom; and out of thecoldnefs of his nature, hath qualified generally all hard and extreme courfes, as
far as the fervice of her Majefty, and the fafety of the ftate, and the making
himfelf compatible with thofe with whom he ferved would permit: So far
hath his lordfhip been from inciting others, or running a full courfe with them
in that kind. But yet, it is more ftrange that this man fhould be fo abfurdly
malicious, as he fhould charge his lordfhip, not only with all actions of ftate,
but alfo with all the faults and vices of the times; as if curiofity and emula¬
tion have bred fome controverfies in the church ; though (thanks be to God)
they extended but to outward things; as if wealth, and the cunning of wits
have brought forth multitudes of fuits in law; as if excefs in pleafures, and
in magnificence joined with the unfaithfulnefs of fervants, and the greedinefs
of monied men, have decayed the patrimony of many noblemen, and others.
That all thefe, and fuch like conditions of the time fhould be put on his lord¬
fhip’s account ; who hath been, as far as to his place appertained), a moft re¬
ligious and wife moderator in church-matters to have unity kept; who with
great juftice hath difpatched infinite caufes in law that have orderly been
brought before him: and for his own example, may fay that which few men
can lay; but was fometimes laid by Cephalus, the Athenian fo much re¬
nowned in Plato’s works; who having lived near to the age of an hundred
years, and in continual affairs and bufinefs, was wont to fay of himfelf; that
he never fued any, neither had been fued by any : who by reafon of his of¬
fice hath prelerved many great houfes from overthrow, by relieving fundry
extremities towards fuch as in their minority have been circumvented ; and
towards all fuch as his lordfhip might advife, did ever perfuade fober and li¬
mited expence. Nay, to make proof farther of his contented manner of life,
free from fuitsand covetoufnefs, as he never fued any man, fo did he never
rail'e any rent, or put out any tenant of his own ; nor ever gave confent to
have the like done to any of the Queen’s tenants; matters lingularly to be
noted in this age.
But however, by this fellow, as in a falfe artificial glafs, which isableto.
make the beft face deformed, his lordfhip’s doings befet forth; yet let his pro¬
ceedings (which be indeeed his own) be indifferently weighed and confidered ; and let men call to mind, that his lordfhip was never a violent and
tranfported man in matters of ftate, but ever refpedtive and moderate ; that
he was never man in his particular a breaker of necks; no heavy enemy, but
ever
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ever placable and mild ; that he was never a brewer of holy water in court;
no dallier, noabufer, but ever real and certain ; that he was never a bearing
man, nor carrier of caufes, but ever gave way to juHice and courle of law*;
that he was never a glorious wilful proud man, but ever civil and familiar'
and good to deal withal; that in the courfe of his fervice, he hath rather luHained the burthen, than fought the fruition of honour or profit; fcarcely
fparing any time from his cares and travels to the fuflentation of his health;
that he never had, nor fought to have for himfelf and his children any pen¬
ny-worth of lands or goods that appertained to any attainted of any treafon,
felony, or otherwife ; that he never had, or fought any kind of benefit by
any forfeiture to her Majefly; that he was never a factious commender of men,
as he that intended any ways to befiege her, by bringing in men at his devo¬
tion ; but was ever a true reporter unto her Majefly of every man’s deferts
and abilities; that he never took the courfe to unquiet and offend, no nor exafperate her Majefly, but to content her mind, and mitigate her difpleafure ;
that he ever bare himfelf reverently and without fcandal in matters of reli¬
gion, and without blemilh in hisprivate courfe of life. Let men, I fay, with¬
out paffionate malice, call to mind thefe things; and they’will think it
reafon, that though he be not canonized for a faint in Rome, yet he is wor¬
thily celebrated .as Pater Patriae in England; and though he be libelled
againfl by fugitives, yet he is prayed for by a multitude of good fubjeds;
and laflly, though he be envied whilfl he liveth, yet he fhall be deeply
wanted when he is gone. And affuredly many princes have had many fervants of trull, name, and fufficiency : but where there have been great parts,
there hath often wanted temper of affedion ; where there have been both
ability and moderation, there have wanted diligence and love of travail;
where all three have been, there have fometimes wanted faith and fincerity ;
where fome few have had all thefe four, yet they have wanted time and ex¬
perience : but where there is a concurrence of all thefe, there is no marvel,
though a prince of judgment be conflant in the employment and trull of fuch
a fervant.
7. Of divers particular untruths and abufes difperfed through the libel.
1 The order which this man keepeth in his libel, is fuch, as it may appear,
tnat he meant but to empty fome note-book of matters of England, to bring
in (whatfoever came of it) a number of idle jells, which he thought might
fly abroad; and intended nothing lefs than to clear the matters he handled by
the light of order and diflind writing. Having therefore in the principal
points, namely, the fecond, third, and fourth articles, ranged his fcattering
and wandering difcourfe into fome order, fuch as may help the judgment of
the reader, I am now content to gather up fome of his by-matters and
/haggling untruths, and very briefly to cenfure them.
I ag. g. he faith, that his lordfhip could neither by the greatnefs of his
beads, cieeping to the crofs, nor exterior Ihew of. devotion before the high
aitar, hnd his entrance into high dignity in Queen Airy’s time.
All which
is a mere fidion at pleafure; for Queen Mary bare that refped unto him in
regard of his conllant Handing for her title, that Hie deHred to continue his
fervice ; the refufal thereof growing from his own part: he enjoyed neverthe¬
less all other liberties and favours of the time; fave only that it was put into
the Queen’s head that it was dangerous to permit him to go beyond the
fea, becaufe he had a great wit of addon, and had ferved in fo principal
Vol. IV.
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a place ;

which neverthelefs after,

with Cardinal Pool, he was fuffered

to do.
Pag. eadem he faith, Sir Nicolas Bacon, that was lord keeper, was a man
of exceeding crafty wit; which fheweth that this fellow in his Handers is no
good marks-man, but throweth out his words of defaming without all level.
For all the world, noted Sir Nicolas Bacon to be a man plain, direft, and
conftant, without all fineffe and doublenefs; and one that was of the mind
that a man in his private proceedings and eftate, and in the proceedings of
ftate, fhould reft upon the foundnefs and ftrength of his own courfes, and
not upon practice to circumvent others, according to the fentence of Solo¬
mon-, vir prudens advertit ad greffus J'uos, Jlultus autem divertit ad dolos: infomuch that the bifhop of RoJ's, a fubtle and obferving man, faid of him, that
he could faften no words upon him, and that it was impoftible to come with¬
in him, becaufe he offered no play: and the Queen-mother of France, a very
politick princefs, faid of him, that he fhould have been of the council of
Spain, becaufe he defpifed the occurrents, and refted upon the firft plot; fo
that if he were crafty, it is hard to fay who is wife.
Pag. io. he faith, that the Lord Burleigh, in the eftabliflament of religion,
in the beginning of the Queen’s time, preferibed a compofition of his own
invention0; whereas the fame form not fully fix years before, had been re¬
ceived in this realm in King Edward’s time: foashislordfhip being a Chriftian politick counfellor, thought it better to follow a precedent, than to inno¬
vate ; and chofe the precedent rather at home than abroad.
Pag.41. he faith, that catholicks never attempted to murder any principal
perfon of her Majefty’s court, as did Burchew, (whom he calleth a puritan)
in wounding of a gentleman inftead of Sir Chrifiopher Hatton; but bv their
areat virtue, modefty, and patience, do manifeft in themfelves a far different
fpirit from the other fort.
For Burchew it is certain he was mad; as appear¬
ed not only by his mad miftaking, but by the violence that he offered after¬
wards to his keeper, and moft evidently by his behaviour at his execution:
but of catholicks (I mean the traitorous fort of them) a man may fay as Cato
faid fometimes of Caefar eum ad evertendam rempublicam fobrium acceffifie :
they came fober and well advifed to their treafons and confpiracies; and com¬
monly they look not fo low as the counfellors, but have bent their murderous
attempts immediately againft her Majefty’s facred perfon, (which God have
in his precious cuftody:) as may appear by the confpiracy oi Sommervile,
Parry Savage, the fix, and others ; nay, they have defended it in theft, to

,

,

be a lawful aft.
Pag. 43. he faith, that his lordfoip, whom he calleth the arch-politick,
hath fraudulently provided, that when any prieft is arraigned, the indiftment
is enforced with many odious matters: wherein he fheweth great ignorance
if it be not malice ; for the law permitteth not the ancient forms of indiftments to be altered ; like as in an aftion of trefpafs, although a man take
away another’s goods in the peaceableft manner in the world, yet the writ
hath quare vi & armis ; and if a man enter upon another’s ground and do
no more, the plain tif mentioneth quod herbam J'uam ibidem crefcentem, cum
equis bobus porcis & bidentibus depajlus fit conculcavit & confumpjit. Nei¬
ther is this any abfurdity, for in the praftice of all law the formularies have
been few and certain ; and not varied according to every particular cafe. And
in indiftments alfo of treafon, it is not fo far fetched as in that of trefpafs;
for the law ever prefumeth in treafon an intention of fubverting the ftate, and
impeaching the Majefty royal.
Pag.

,

,
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Pag. 45. and in other places, fpeaking of the perfecting of the catho¬

licks, he (till mentioneth bowellings and confuming mens entrails by lire ;
as if this were a torture newly deviled : wherein he doth cauteloully and
malicioufly fupprefs, that the law and cuftom of this land from all antiquity
hath ordained that punilhment in cafe of treafon, and permitteth no other.
And a punilhment iiirely it is, though of great terror, yet by reafon of the
quick difpatching, of lefs torment far than either the wheel or forcipation,
yea than fimple burning.
Pag. 48. he faith, England is confederate with the great ‘Turk: wherein
if he mean it becaufe the merchants have an agent in Conjlantinople, how
will he anfwer for all the Kings of France fince Francis the firft, which were
good catholicks? For the Emperor? For the King of Spain himfelf ? For the
lenate of Venice, and other hates, that have had long time embalfadors liegers
in that court? If he mean it becaufe the Turk hath done fome fpecial honour
to our embaflador, (if he be fo to be termed) we are beholden to the King
of Spain for that; for that the honour we have won upon him by oppofition, hath given us reputation through the world : if he meant it becaufe the
Turk feemeth to affedt us for the abolishing of images; let him confider then
what a fcandal the matter of images hath been in the church; as having been
one of the principal branches whereby Mahometifm entered.
Pag. 65. he laith, Cardinal Allen was of late very near to have been elect¬
ed pope. Whereby he would put the catholicks here in fome hope, that
once within five or fix years (for a pope commonly fittcth no longer) he may
obtain that which he milfed narrowly. This js a direct abufe, for it is cer¬
tain in all the conclaves fince Sixtus Quintus who gave him his hat, he was
never in poffibility ; nay, the King of Spain that hath patronized the church
of Rome fo long, as he is become a right patron of it, in that he feeketh to
prefent to that fee whom he liketh, yet never durfi: (train his credit to fo
defperate a point as once to make a canvafs for him : no, he never nomi¬
nated him in his inclufive narration. And thofe that know any thing of the
refpedts of conclaves, know that he is not papable : firft, becaufe he is an
ultramontane, of which fort there hath been none thefe fifty years. Next,
becaufe he is a cardinal of alms of Spain, and wholly at the devotion of that
King. Thirdly, becaufe he is like to employ the treafures and favours of the
popedom upon the enterprizes of England, and the relief and advancement
of Englijh fugitives, his neceffitous country-men ; fo as he prefumed much
upon the fimplicity of the reader in this poinr, as in many more.
Pag. 55. and again p. 70. he faith, his lordfhip (meaning ih&EoxdBur¬
leigh) intendetb to match his grandchild Mr. William Cecil with the Lady
Arabella. Which being a mere imagination, without any circumftance at
all to induce it, more than that they are both unmarried, and that their
years agree well, needeth no anfwer. It is true that his lordfhip being no
fioical unnatural man, but lovingtowards his children; for charitas reipublicae
tnci, it a familia ; hath been glad to match them into honourable and good
! -!ood: and yet not fo, but that a private gentleman of Northamptonjhire that
lived altogether in the country, was able to beftow his daughters higher than
his lordfhip hath done. But yet it is not feen by any thing paft, that his lord¬
fhip ever thought or affedted to match his children in the blood royal. His
lordfhip’s wifdom, which hath been fo long of gathering, teaching him to
leave to his pofterity rather furety than danger. And I marvel where be the
combinations which have been with great men j and the popular and plauliblecourfes, which ever accompany fuch defigns, as the libeller fpeakethof:
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and therefore this match is but like unto that which the fame fellow con¬
cluded between the fame Lady Arabella and the Earl of LeicefierS fon, when
he was but a twelvemonth old.
Pag. 70. he faith, he laboureth inceffantly with the Queen to make his
eldefl fon deputy of Ireland: as if that were fuch a catch, confidering all the
deputies fince her Maiefly’s time (except the Earl of SuJJex and the Lord Grey)
have been perfons of meaner degree than Sir ‘Thomas Cecil is ; and the moffc
that is gotten by that place, is but the faving and putting up of a man's own
revenues, during thofe years that he ferveth there ; and this perhaps to be
faved with fome difpleafure at his return.
Pag. eadem he faith, he hath brought in his fecond fon Sir Robert Cecil to
be of the council, who hath neither writ nor experience; which fpeech is as
notorious an untruth as is in all the libel: for it is confeffed by all men that
know the gentleman, that he hath one of the rareft and moll excellent
wits of England, with a fingular delivery and application of the fame; whe¬
ther it be to ufe a continued fpeech, or to negotiate or to touch in writing,
or to make report, or difcreetly to confider of the circum fiances, and aptly
to draw things to a point; and all this joined with a very good nature and
great refpedt to all men, as is daily more and more revealed. And for his
experience, it is eafy to think that his training and helps hath made it already
fuch as many that have ferved long prentiihood for it, have not attained the
like: fo as if that be true, qui beneficium digno dat omnes obligat; not his father
only, but the flate is bound unto her Majefly, for the choice and employ¬
ment of fo fufficient and worthy a gentleman.
There be many other follies and abfurdities in the book; which if an
eloquent fcholar had it in hand he would take advantage thereof, and juflly
make the author not only odious, but ridiculous and contemptible to the
world : But I pafs them over, and even this which hath been faid hath been
vouchfafed to the value and worth of the matter, and not the worth of the
writer, who hath handled a theme above his compafs.

,

8. Of the height of impudence that thefe men are grown unto in publifhing and avouching untruths, with a particular recital of fome of them for
an affay.
These men are grown to a fingular fpirit and faculty in lying and abufing
the world; fuch as it feemeth although they are to purchafe a particular difpenfation for all other fins, yet they have a difpenfation dormant to iye for
the catholick caufe, which moveth me to give the reader a tafle of their
untruths, fuch as are written, and are not merely grofs and palpable ; defiring
him out of their own writings, when any fhall fall into his hands, to-encreafe
the roll at leafl in his own memory.
We retain in our calendars no other holidays but fuch as have their me¬

morials in the fcriptures: and therefore in the honour of the bleffed Virgin,
we only receive thefeafls of the annunciation and the purification ; omitting
the other of the conception and the nativity j which nativity was ufed to
be celebrated upon the eighth of September, the vigil whereof happen’d
to be the nativity of our Queen ; which though we keep not holy, yet we
ufe therein certain civil cufloms of joy and gratulation,’ as ringing of bells,
bonfires, and fuch like; and likewife make a memorial of the fame day in
our calendar; whereupon they have pubiifhed, that we have expunged the
nativity of the bleffed Virgin, and put inflead thereof the nativity of our
Queen
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Q_ieen : And farther, that we ling certain hymns unto her, ufcd to he fun»
unto our lady.
3
It happened that upon Tome blood-died in the church of Paul's, accord¬
ing to the canon law, yet with us in force, the faid church was interdicted
and fo the gates lhut up for fome tew days j whereupon they published, that
becaufe the fame church is a place where people ufe to meet to walk and
confer, the Queen s Majedy, after the manner of the ancient tyrants, had
forbidden all aifcmblies and meetings of people together j and for that reafon, upon extreme jealoufy, did caufe Paul's gates' to be fliut up.
The gate of London called Ludgate, being in decay, was pulled down
and built a new ; and on the one fide was fet up the image of King Lud
and his two Ions; who, according to the name, was thought to be the fifft
founder of that gate; and on the other lide, the image of her Majedy, hi
whofe time it was re-edified : whereupon they publiflied that her Majedy,
after all the images of the faints were long beaten down, had now at lad fee
up her own image upon the principal gate of London to be adored, and that
all men were forced to do reverence to it as they paiTed by, and a watch there
placed for that purpofe.
Mr. 'jewel the Bifliop of Salijbury, who according to his life died mod
godly and patiently, at the point of death ufed the verficle of the hymn cIe
Deum, O Lord in thee have I trufied let me never be confounded-, whereup ¬
on fupp re fling the red, they publifhed, that the principal champion of the
hereticks in his veiy lad words cried he was confounded.
In the aft of recognition of primo, whereby the right of the crown is ac¬
knowledged by parliament to be in her Majedy, (the like whereof was ufed
in Queen Mary’s time) the words of limitation are, in the Queen’s Majedy,
and the natural heirs of her body, and her lawful fucceffors. Upon which
word (natural) they do malicioufly, and indeed villainoufly glofs, that it was
the intention of the parliament, in a cloud to convey the crown to any ilfue
of her Majedy’s that were illegitimate; whereas the word (heir) doth with'
us fo neceffarily and pregnantly import lawfulnefs, as it had been indecorum
and uncivil fpeaking of the ifTues of a prince to have expreffed it.
They fet foith in the year
a book with tables and pidtures of the
perfecutions againd catholicks, wherein they have not only dories of fifty
years old to fupply their pages, but alfo taken all the perfecutions of the priroitne chuich, under the heathen, and tranflated them to the practice of
England-, as that of worrying prieds under the fkins of bears, by dogs and
the like.
J

,

I conclude then, that I know not what to make of this excels in avouch¬
ing untruths, five this, that they may truly chaunt in their quires; linguam
nojlram magnificabimus labia nofitra nobis pint: And that they who have Ion'*
ago forfiken the ti uth of God, which is the touchdone, mud now hold by the
whetdone; and that their ancient pillar of lying wonders being decayed,
they mud now hold by lying danders, and make their libels fuccdfois to
their legend.

,
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REPORT
Of the deteftable

TREASON,
INTENDED

By Doctor R OD E RI GO LOPEZ,
A Phyfician attending upon the Perfon of the

QJJ EEN’s MAJESTY,
Whom he, for a fum of money promifed to be paid him by
the King of*S'paw, did undertake to have deftroyed bypoifon;
with certain Circumftances both of the plotting and detecting
the faid Treafon : Penned during the Queen’s Life.

T

4

HE King of Spain having found by the,enterprize of 88, the diffi¬
culty of an invafion of England-, and having alfo fince that time
embraced the matters of France (being a defign of a more eafy na¬
ture, and better prepared to his hand) hath of neceffity for a time layed afide
the profecution of his attempts againft this realm by open forces, as know¬
ing his means unable to wield both addons at once, as well that of England
as that of France: And therefore, carting at the faireft, hath (in a manner)
bent his whole rtrength upon France, making, in the mean time, onlyadefenfive war upon the Low-Countries. But finding again, that the fupports
and aids which her Majefty hath continued to the French King, are a prin¬
cipal impediment and retardation to his prevailing there according to his
ends, he hath now of late, by all means, projected to trouble the waters here,
and to cut us out fome work at home; that by pradice, without diverting and
employing any great forces, he might neverthelefs divert our fuccours from
France.
According to which purpofe, he firft proved to move fome innovation
in Scotland, not fo much in hope to alienate the King from the amity of her
Majefty, as pradifing to make a party there againft the King himfelf, where¬
by he fhould be compelled to ufe her Majefty’s forces for his aififtance. Then
he folicited a fubjed within this realm (being a perfon of great nobility) to
rife in arms and levy war againft her Majefty; which pradice was by the
fame nobleman loyally and prudently revealed. And laftly, (rather, as it is
to be thought, by the inftigation of our traitorous fugitives in foreign parts,
and the corrupter fort of his counfellors and minifters, than of his own na¬
ture
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ture and inclination) either of himfelf, or his faid counfellors and minifters
tiling his name, have defcended to a courfe again ft all honour, all fociety and
humanity, odious to God and man, detefted by the heathens themfelves
which is to take away the life of her Majefty (which God have in his pre¬
cious cuftody) by violence or poifon. A matter which might be proved to
be not only againft all Chriftianity and religion, but againft nature, the law
of nations, the honour of arms, the civil law, the rules of morality and po¬
licy ; finally, to be the moft condemned, barbarous, and ferine aft that can
be imagined; yea, (fuppoling the quarrels and hoftility between the princes
to be never fo declared and fo mortal) yet were it not that it would be a
very reproach unto the age, that the matter fhould be once difputed or called
in queftion, it could never be defended. And therefore I leave it to the
cenfure which Titus Livius giveth in the like cafe upon Perfeus the laft Kinrr
of the Macedons, afterwards overthrown, taken with his children, and led
in triumph by the Romans: Quern non jufium bellum gerere regio animo, fed
per omnia clandejlina grafj'ari feeler a, latrociniorum ac veneficiorum, cernebant.
But to proceed, certain it is, that even about this prefent time there have
been fuborned and fent into this realm divers perfons, fome Englifh, fome
Irifh% corrupted by money and promifes, and rel'olved and conjured by priefts
in confeflion, to have executed that moft wretched and horrible faft ; of
which number certain have been taken, and fome have fuffered, and fome
are fpared becaufe they have with great forrow confefted thefe attempts, and
detefted their fuborners. And if I fhould conjefture what the reafon is why
this curfed enterprize was at this time fo hotly and with fuch diligence purfued, I take it to be chiefly becaufe the matters of France were ripe, and the
King of Spain made himfelf ready to unmafk himfelf, and to reap that in
France, which he had been long in fowing, in regard that there being like
to be a divulfton in the league by the reconciliation of fome of the heads to
the King, the more paflionate fort being deftituted by their affociates, were
like to caft themfelves wholly into the King of Spams arms, and todifmember fome important piece of that crown, though now upon this frefh acci¬
dent of receiving the King into Paris, it is to be thought that both the worft
affeftedof the league will fubmit themfelves upon any tolerable conditions to
their natural King thus advanced in ftrength and reputation ; and the King
of Spain will take a fecond advice ere he embark himfelf too far in any
new attempt againft France. But taking the affairs as they then flood be¬
fore this accident unexpected ; efpecially of the council of Spain, during this
his fuppofed harveft in France, his council had reafon to wifh that there were
no difturbance from hence, where they make account that if her Majefty
were removed (upon whofe perfon God continue his extraordinary watch and
providence) here would be nothing but confufion, which they do not doubt
but with fome no great treafure, and forces from without, may be nourifhed
till they can more fully intend the ruin of this ftate according; to their ancient
malice.
But howfoever that be, amongft the number of thefe execrable underta¬
kers, there was none fo much built and relied upon by the great ones of the
other fide, as was this phyfician Lopez; nor (indeed) none fo dangerous;
whether you confider the aptnefs of the inftrument* or the fubtlety and fecrecy of thofe that praftifed with him, or the fhift and evafion which he had
provided for a colour of his doings, if they fhould happen to come into
queftion. For firft, whereas others were to find and encounter infinite dif¬
ficulties, in the very obtaining of an opportunity to execute this horrible aft ;
and
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and befides, cannot but fee prefent and moll allured death before their eyes,
and therefore mult be (as it were) damnable votaries if they undertake it:
this man, in regard of his faculty, and of his private accefs to her Majelly,
had both means to perpetrate, and means to conceal, whereby he might reap
tire fruit of his wicked treafon without evident peril. And for his complices
that pradtifed with him, being Portuguese, and of the retinue of King Anto¬
nio, the King of Spains mortal enemy, they were men thereby freed and dis¬
charged from fufpicion, and might fend letters and receive letters out of
Spain without jealoufy ; as thofe which were thought to entertain intelli¬
gences there for the good of their mailer. And for the evafion and malk that
Lopez, had prepared for this treafon, if it had not been featched and fifred
to the bottom, it was, that he did intend but to cozen the King of Spain,
without ill meaning; fomewhat in the nature of that ffratagem which Pam,
a moll cunning and artificial traitor, had provided for himfelf.
Nevertheless this matter, by the great goodnefs of God, falling'into
good hands, of thofe honourable and fufficient perfons which dealt therein,
was by their great and worthy indullry fo handled and followed, as this Pro¬
teus ol a difguifed and transformed treafon, did at laft appear in his own like—
nefs and colours, which were as foul and monllrous as have been known in
the world. For fome of her Majelly’s council long fince entered into confideration that the retinue of Yi\n<y Antonio (I mean fome of them) were not
unlike to hatch thefe kinds of treafons, in regard they were needy fti-angers,
entered into defpair of their mailer’s fortune, and like enough to afpire to
make their peace at home by fome fuch wicked fervices as thele ; and there¬
fore grew to have an extraordinary vigilant eye upon them : which prudent
anddifcreet prefumption, or conjecture, joined with fome advertifements of
efpials abroad, and fome other indullry, was the firft caufe (next under the '
great benediction of God, which giveth unto princes zealous counfellors, and
giveth to counfellors policy, and difcerning thoughts) of the revealing and
difcovering of thefe treafons, which were contrived in order and form, as here¬
after is fet down.
Th i s Lopez, of nation a Portuguefe, and fufpedted td be in fed: fecretly a
yew, (though here he conformed himfelf to the rites of the Chriflian religion)
for a long time profeffedphyfick in this land, by occafion whereof (being withal
a man very obfervant and officious, and of a pleating and appliable behaviour;
in that regard, rather than for any great learning in his facculty) he grew
known and favoured in court, and was fome years fince fworn phyfician of
her Majelly’s houlhold ; and by her Majelly’s bounty, of whom he had re-,
ceiveft divers gifts of goo^l commodity, was grown to good eflate of wealth.
This man had infinuated himfelf greatly (in regard he was of the fame
nation) with the King Antonio, whofe caufes he pretended to folicite at the
court; efpccially while he fuppofed there was any appearance of his fortune;
of whom alfo he had obtained (as one that referved all his doings to gain) an
affignation of 50000 crowns to be levied in Portugal. But being a perfon
wholly of a corrupt and mercenary nature, and finding his hopes cold from
that part; he call his eyes upon a more able paymaller, and fecretly made
offer long fince of his fervice to the King of Spain; and accordingly gave
fun dry intelligences of that which paffed here, and imported moll for the
King of Spain to know, having no fmall means, in regard of his continual at¬
tendance at court, nearnefs, and accefs, to learn many particulars of great
weight: Which intelligences he maintained with Bernardino Mendoza, An¬
tonio f ega, Roderigo Marquez, and divers others.
In
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In the conveyance of which his intelligences, and in the making known of

his difpofition to do the King of Spain fervice, he had (amongft others) one
Manuel Andrada a Portuguefe, revolted from Don Antonio to the King of
Spain one that was difcovered to have pra&ifed the death of the faid Don
Antonio, and to have betrayed him to Bernardine Mendoza. This man
coming* hither, was, for the fame, his practice appearing by letters interceptedt apprehended and committed to prifon. Before which time alfo,
there had been by good diligence intercepted other letters, whereby the faid
Andrada advertifed Mendoza, that he had won Dr. Lopez to the King’s fer¬
vice : but Lopez having undemanding thereof, and finding means to have
lecret conference with Andrada before his examination, perfuaded with him
to take the matter upon himfelf, as if he had invented that advertifement
touching Lopez, only to procure himfelf credit with Mendoza; and to make
him conceive well of his induftry and fervice. And to move him hereunto,
Lopez let before Andrada, that if he did excufe him, hefhould have credit
to work his delivery j whereas, if he did impeach him, he was not like to
find any other means of favour. By which fubtle perfuafion Andrada, when
he came to be examined, anfwered according to the direction and leifoning
which Lopez had given him. And having thus acquitted himfelf of this
fufpicion, became a fuitor for Andrada's delivery, craftily fuggefting, that
he was to do fome notable fervice to Don Antonio; in which his fuit he ac¬
cordingly prevailed. When Lopez had thus got Andrada out of prifon, he
was fuffered to go out of the realm into Spain ; in pretence (as was faid) to
do fome fervice to Don Antonio ; but in truth, to continue Lopez’s negotiation
and intelligences with the King of Spain; which he handled fo well, as at
his return hither, for the comforting of the faid Lopez, he brought to him
from the King, befides thanks and words of encouragement, and znAbrazo
(which is the complement of favour) a very good jewel garnilhed with fundry ftones of good value. This jewel, when Lopez had accepted, he cun¬
ningly call with himfelf, that if he fhould offer it to her Majefty firft, he was
affured fhe would not take it: next, that thereby he fhould lay her aileep,
and make her fecure of him for greater matters, according to the faying,
fraus fibi fidem in parvis praefiniit ut in magnis opprimat; which accord¬
ingly he did, with proteftations of his fidelity : and her Majefty, as a princefs
of magnanimity, nor apt to fear or fufpicion, returned it to him with gracious
words.
After Lopez had thus abufed her Majefty, and had thefe trials of the
fidelity of Andrada; they fell in conference (the matter being firft moved
by Andrada, as he that came frefhly out of Spain) touching the empoifoning
of the Queen : Which Lopez (who faw that matter of intelligence without
fome fuch particular fervice, would draw no great reward from the King of
Spain •■> fuch as a man that was not needy, but wealthy as he was, could
find any tafte in) afiented unto. And to that purpofe procured again this
Andrada to be lent over, as well to advertife and aftiire this matter to the
King of Spain and his minifters (namely to the Count de Puentes, afiiftant to
the general of the King of Spains forces in the Low Countries,) as alfo to ca¬
pitulate and contradi with him about the certainty of his reward. Andrada
having received thofe inftrudtions, and being furnifhed with money by Lo¬
pez’s procurement from Don Antonio, about whole fervice his employment
was believed to be, went over to Calais, where he remained, to be near un¬
to England and plunders, having a boy that ordinarily palled to and fro be¬
tween him and Lopez .* by whom he did alio (the better to colour his etnVol. IV.
5 D
ployment)
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Payment) write to Lopez intelligence, as it was agreed he Ihould between
him and Lopez ; who bad him lend fuch news as he fhotild take up in the
ftreets. From Calais he writeth to Count dePuentes of Lopez's promil'e and
demands. Upon the receipt of which letters, after fome time taken to advertife this proportion into Spain, and to receive direction thereupon the
Count de Puentes affociated with Stephano Ibarra, fecretary of the council of
the wars in the Low-Countries, calleth to him one Manuel Louis Pinoco a
Portuguefe, who had alfo followed King Antonio, and of whofe good devo¬
tion he had had experience, in that he had conveyed unto him two feveral
pacquets, wherewith he was trufted by the King Antonio for France.
Of
this Louis they fiift leceived a coiporal oath, with folemn ceremony, taking
his hands between their hands, that he Ihould keep fecret that which Ihould
be imparted to him, and never reveal the fame, though he Ihould be appre¬
hended and queftioned here. This done, they acquaint him with the letters
of Andrada, with whom they charge him to confer at Calais in his wav
and to pafs to Lopez into England, addreffing him farther to Stephano Perrerade Gama, and fignifying unto the faid Lopez withal (as from the Kina)
that he gave no gieat ciedence to Andrada, as a perfon too flight to be uled
in a caul'e of fo great weight: and therefore marvelled much that he heard
nothing from Ferrera of this matter, from whom he had in former time been
advertiied in generality of Lopez's good affection to do him fervice • This
Ferrera had been fometimes a man of great livelihood and wealth in Portugal
which he did forego in adhering to Don Antonio, and appeareth to be a man
of capacity and pradrice; but hath lome years lince been fecretly won to the
lervice of the King of Spain, not travelling neverthelefs to and fro but reliding as his lieger in England.
MANUEL Louis dilpatched with thefe inftru&ions, and with all af¬
fectionate commendations from the count to Lopez, and with letters to Fertook his journey firft to Calais, where he conferred with Andradaof whom receiving more ample information, together with a Ihort ticket of
credence to Lopez, that he was a perfon whom he might trull without feru
pie, came over into England, and firft repaired to Ferrera, and acquainted
him with the Hate of the bufinels, who had before that time given fome
hght unto Lopez, that he was not a llranger unto the pradice between him
and Andrada, wherewith (indeed) Andrada had, (in a lort) acquainted him.
And now upon this new dilpatch and knowledge given to Lopez of the
choice of Ferrera to continue that which Andrada had beaun 5 he ’to con
form himfelf the better to the fatisfadion of the King of Spain, and his miniilers abroad, was content more fully to communicate with Ferrera with
whom, from that time forward, he meant fingly and apertly to deal • and
therefore cunningly forbore to fpeak with Manuel Louis himfelf; but’con¬
cluded, that Ferrera Ihould be his only trunk, and all his dealing Ihould
pals through his hands, thinking thereby to have gone invifible.
. Wh ereupon he call with himfelf, that it was not fafe to ufe the media¬
tion of Manuel Louis, who had been made privy to the matter as fome bafe
v ainei of letters; which letters alfo ihould be written in a cipher not of alphabet but of words; fuch as might, if they were opened, impo’rt no veher
ment iufpicion. And therefore Manuel Louis was fent back with a ihort an
Aver, and Lopez purveyed himfelf of a bafe fellow, a Portuguefe called Gomez
d Avila, dwelling hard by Lopez's houfe, to convey his letters. After this
meftenger provided it was agreed between Lopez and Ferrera, that letters
Ihould be lent tothoGoontde Luentes and Secretary Juarra, written andfigned
° by
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by Ferrera, (for Lopez cauteloufly did forbear to write himfelf) but direct¬
ed and (indeed) dictated word by word by Lopez himfelf. The contents
thereof were, that Lopez was ready to execute that fervice to the King, which
before had been treated, but required for his recompence the fum of coooo
crowns, and afTuiance for the fame.
Th ese letters weie written obfcurely (as was touched) in terms of mer¬
chandize i to which obfeurity, when Ferrera excepted, Lopez anfwered
they knew his meaning by that which had palled before. Ferrera wrote alfo
to Manuel Louis, but charged this Gomez to deliver the fame letters unto him
in the prefence of Juarra ; as alfo the letter to Juarra in the prefence of
Manuel Louis. And thefe letters were delivered to Gomez d' Avila to be car¬
ried to Brujjels, and a palfport procured, and his charges defrayed by Lopez.
And Ferrera, the more to approve hisinduftry, writ letters two feveral times *
the one conveyed by Emanuel Pallados, with the privity of Lopez, to ChriftL
pheroMoro, a principal counfel lor of the King of Spain, m Spain] fignifyincr
that Lopez was won to the King of Spain, and that he was ready to receive
his commandment; and received a letter from the fame Chrijlophero Moro,
in anfwer to one of thefe, which he fhewed untoZa^. In the mean time
Lopez, though a man (in femblance) of a heavy wit, yet indeed fubtle of himlelf, as one trained in praClice ; and beiides, as wily as fear and covetoufnefs
could make him, thought to provide for himfelf (as was partly touched before)
as many flatting holes and evalions as he could devile, if any of thefe matters
fhouldcome to light. And firft he took his time to calf forth fome general
words afar off to her Majelty, asafking her the queffion, whether a deceiver
might not be deceived ? Whereof her Majelty (not imagining thefe words tend¬
ed to fuch end as to warrant him colourably in this wretched confpiracy, but
otherwife of her own natural difpofidon bent to integrity and lincerity,) utter¬
ed dillike and difallowance. Next, he thought he had wrought a great myflery in demanding the precife fum of 50000 crowns, agreeing juft with the
fum of aliignation or donation from Don Antonio; idly, and in that ^rofly
imagining, that if afterwards he fhould accept the fame fum, he might excufe
it, as made good by the King of Spain, in regard he defifled to follow and
favour Don Antonio: whereupon the King of Spain was in honour tied not
to fee him a lofer. Thirdly, in his conferences with Ferrera, when he was
oppofed upon the particular manner how he would poifon her Majefly, he
puipofely named unto him a lyrnp, knowing that her Majefty never uled fy~
rup ; and therefore thinking that would prove an high point for his juftification, if things fhould come in any queftion.
But all this while delirous after his prey which he had in hope devoured
he did inftantly importune Ferrer a for the anfwering of hislaft difpatch, finding the delay ftrange, and reiterating the proteftations of his readinefs'to do
the fervice, if he were allured of his money.
Now before the return of Gomez dt Avila into England, this Stephen Fer¬
rera was difeovered to have intelligence with the enemy; butfo, as thepart:culai of his tiaffick and overtures appeared not: only it feemed there was
g. eat account made of that he managed, and thereupon he was committed to
piilon. Soon after arrived Gomez <dAvila, and brought letters only from
Manuel Louis, by the name of Francijco de Fhores; becaufe (as it feemethf
the great perfons on the other fide had a contrary difpofition to Lopez, and
liked not to write by lo bafe a meffenger, but continued their courfe to’trufl
and employ Manuel Louis himfelf, who in likelihood was retained till they
might receive a full concluiion from Spain; which was not till about two
months
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months after. This Gomez was apprehended at his landing, and about him
were found the letters aforefaid written in jargon, or verbal cipher, but yet
fomewhat fufpicious, in thefe words: This bearer w,U tell you the price m
which your pearls are efteemed, and in what refolut.on we reft about a little
mufk aid amber, which I am determined to buy. Which words the find
Manuel Louis afterwards voluntarily confeffed to be deciphered in this fort;
That by the allowance of the pearls, he meant, that the Count deFuentes, and
the Secretary, did gladly accept the offer of Lopez sc poifon the Queen, fignifiedby Ferrerds letter; and for the provifton of atnbet and mul-, it was
meant that the Count looked fhortly for a refolut.on from the King oLSfam
concerning a matter of importance, which was for burning of the Queen s
(hips ; and another point, tending to the fatisfaction of their vindictive hum°BuT while the fenfe of this former letter reded ambiguous, and that no
direft particular was confeffed by Ferrera, nor fufficient light given to ground
any rigorous examination of him, cometh over Manuel Louis with tbei'So¬
lution from Spain-, who firft underflanding of Ferrara s reflramt, and there¬
fore doubting how far things were dtfcovered, to fhadow the matte, lute a
cunninv companion, gave advertifement of an intent he had to do lei vice,
and hereupon obtained a paffport: but after his coming in, he made no ha e
to reveal any thing, but thought to dally and abufe in forne othet fort. And
while the light was thus in the clouds, there was alfo intercepted a little ticket
which Ferrera in prifon had found means to write, in care to conceal Lopez,
and to keep him out of danger, to give a caveat of daying all farther‘ anixvers
and advertifements in thefe caufes. Whereupon Lopez was hid called m
^BuTin conclufion, this matter being with all affiduity and policy more and
more pierced and mined into; firft, there was won from Manuel Lotus his
letters from the Count de Fuentes and fecretary Juarra to Ferrera, in both
which mention is made of the Queens death 5 in that 01 the counts, under
the term of a commiffion ; and in that of the fecretary s, under the term of
the great fervice, whereof Ihould arife an umverfal beneht to the whole world.
Alfo the letters of credit written by Gonzalo Gomez, one to Pedro de Car¬
rera and the other to Juan Pallacio, to take up a fum of money by Manuel
Louis, by the forefaid falfe name of Fr. deThores; letters lo large, and in a
manner without limitation, as any fum by virtue thereof might be taken up:
which letters were delivered to Louis by the Count deFuentes s own hands,
with directions to (hew them to Lopez for his aflurance 5 a matter of Gods
fecret working in ftaying the fame, for thereupon refted only the execution of
the fad of Lopez. Upon fo narrow a point confided the fafety ot her Maieftv’s life, already fold by avarice to malice and ambition but extraordinarilv preferved by that watchman which never flumbereth. This fame Ma¬
nuel Louis, and Stephen Ferrera alfo, whereof the one managed the matter
abroad and the other refided here to give correspondence, never meeting
after Manuel had returned, feverally examined without torture or thieatening did in the end voluntarily and dearly confefs the matters above-menti¬
oned and in their confeftions fully confent and concur, not only in fubftance,
but in all points, particularities, and circumftances; which conteffions appear
expreffed in their own natural language, teftified and lubfcubed with their
own hands, and in open affembly, at the arraignment of Lopez in the Guildhall were by them confirmed and avouched to Lopez his face; and therewithal
are extant undefaced, the original letters from Count de Fuentes, Secretary
Juarra, and the reft.
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And Lopez himfelf at hisfirft: apprehenfion and examination did indeed de¬
ny, and deny with deep and terrible oaths and execrations, the very confe¬
rences and treaties with Ferrera, or Andrada, about the empoifonment. And
being demanded if they were proved againft him what he would fay ? he anfwered, That he would yield himfelf guilty of the fad: intended.
Neverthelefs, being afterwards confronted by Ferrera, who conftantly maintained to
him all that he laid, reducing him to the times and places of the laid confe¬
rences, he c-onfefled the matter, as by his confeffion in writing ligned with
his own hand appeareth.
But then he fell to that flender evafion, as his laft
•refuge, that he meant only to cozen the King of Spain of the money, and
in that he continued at his arraignment; when notwithstanding, at the rift,
he did retrad his own confeffion : and yet being afked, whether he was
drawn either by means of torture, or pr.omife of life to make the fame con¬
feffion ? he did openly teflify that no i'uch means were uied towards him.
But the falfhood of this excufe being an allegation that any traytor may
ufe and provide for himfelf, is convided by three notable proofs. 1 he firft,
that he never opened this matter, neither unto her Majefty, unto whom he
had ordinary accefs, nor to any counfellor of date, to have permiffion to toll
on, and inveigle thefe parties with whom he did treat, if it had been thought
l'o convenient; wherein, percafe, he had opportunity to have done fome
good fervice, for the farther difcovery of their fecret machinations againft
her Majefty’s life. The fecond, that he came too late to this fhift; having firft:
bewrayed his guilty confcience, in denying thofe treaties and conferences till
they were evidently and manifeftly proved to his face. The third, that in
conferring with Ferrera about the manner of his aflurance, he thought it bet¬
ter to have the money in the hands of fuch merchants as he fhould name in
Antwerp, than to have brought it into England; declaring his purpofe to be,
after the fad done, fpeedily to fly to Antwerp, and there to tarry fome time,
and fo to convey himfelf to Conjlantinople ; where it is affirmed, that Don
Salomon, a Jew in good credit, is Lopez his near kinfman, and that he is
greatly favoured by the faid Don Salomon: whereby it is evident that Lopez
had caft his reckonings upon the fuppofttion of the fad done.
Thus may appear, both how juftly this Lopez is condemned for the higheft
treafon that can be imagined ; and how, by God’s marvellous goodnefs, her
Majefty hath been preferved. And furely if a man do truly confider, it is hard
to fay, whether God hath done greater things by her Majefty or for her:
if you obferve on the other fide, how God hath ordained her government
to break and crofs the unjuft ambition of the two mighty potentates, the
King of Spain and the Biffiop of Rome, never fo ftraitly between themfelves
combined : and on the other fide, how mightily God hath proteded her, both
againft foreign invafion and inward troubles, and Angularly againft the many
fccret confpiracies that have been made againft her life; thereby declaring
to the world that he will indeed preferve that inftrument which he hath mag¬
nified. But the corruptions of thefe times are wonderful, when that wars,
which are the higheft trials of right between princes (that acknowledge no
fuperior jurifdidion) and ought to be profecuted with all honour, fhall be
ltained and infamed with fuch foul and inhuman pradices. Wherein if fo
great a King hath been named, the rule of the civil law (which is a rule of
common reafon) muft be remembered; frnjlra legis auxilium implorat, qui in
legem committit. He that hath fought to violate Majefty royal, in the higheft:
degree, cannot claim the preheminence thereof to be exempted from juft im¬
putation.
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HOUGH publick juftice paired upon capital offenders, according
to the laws, and in courfe of an honourable and ordinary trial (where
the cafe would have born and required the feverity of martial law to
have been fpeedily ufed) do in itfelf carry a fufficient fatisfa&ion towards all
men, fpecially in a merciful government, fuch as her Majefty’s is approved to
be: yet becaufe there do pafs abroad in the hands of many men divers falfe
and corrupt collections and relations of the proceedings at the arraignment of
the late earls of EJJ'ex and Southampton; and again, becaufe it is requiiite
that the world do underhand as well the precedent practices and inducements
to the treafons, as the open and aCtual treafons themfelves ; (though in a cafe
of life it was not thought convenient to infih at the trial upon matter of infe¬
rence or prefumption, but chiefly upon matter of plain and direCt proofs j)
therefore it hath been thought fit to publifh to the world a brief declaration of
the practices and treafons attempted and committed by Robert late earl of EJJ'ex
and his complices againft her Majefty and her kingdoms, and of the proceed¬
ings at the convictions of the faid late earl and his adherents upon the fame
treafons: and not fo only, but therewithal, for the better warranting and
verifying of the narration, to fet down in the end the very confeflions and
teftimonies themfelves word for word, taken out of the originals, whereby
it will be molt manifeft that nothing is obfcured or difguifed, though it do
appear bydiversmoif wicked and ledidous libels thrown abroad, that the dregs
of
Our Author has abundantly vouched ^'/Declaration, IAc. to be penned by himfelf in the follow n*
pajfage of his Apology:
*
*

It is very true ail'o. about that time, her Majefty taking a liking of my pen, upon that which I had
formerly done concerning the proceeding at Tork-Houfe, and likewile upon i'ome other Declarations,
Which in former times by her appointment I put in writing, commanded me to pen that book, which
was pubiifhed for the better fatisfadlion of the world ; which I did, but fo, as never fecretary had more
particular and exprefs directions and inftru&ions in every point how to guide my hand in it: and not only
io, but after that I had made a hrft draught thereof, and propounded it to certain principal counlellors by
her Majefty’s appointment, it was perufed, weighed, cenlured, altered, and madealmoita new writing,
according to their Lordfhips better confideration ; wherein their lordlhips and my 1 elf both were as reli¬
gious and curious of truth, as defirous of fathfaftion : and my felf indeed gave only words and form of
ityle in purfuing their direftion. And after it had paffed their allowance, it was again exadly perufed
by the Queen herfelf, and fome alterations made again by her appointment : nay, and after it was fet
to print, the Queen, who, as your lordlhip knoweth, as fhe was excellent in great matters, fo fhe was
exquifite in Imall ; and noted that I could not forget my ancient refpedt to my lord of EJfex, in terming
him ever, my lord of EJfex, my lord of EJfex, almoft in every page of the book; which (he thought
not fit, but would have it made EJfex, or the late Earl of EJfex-, whereupon, of force, it was printed de
ntv>, and thefirft copies (upprelled by her peremptory commandment.
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of thefe treafons which the late earl of EJfex himfelf, a little before his death
did .term a leprofy, that had infedted far and near, do yet remain in the hearts
and tongues offome miluffed:ed perfons.

T

HE mod; partial will not deny, but that Robert late earl of EJfex was,
by her Majefty’s manifold benefits and graces, belides oath and allegi¬
ance, as much tied to her Majefty, as the fubjedt could be to the Sovereign ;
her Majefty having heaped upon him both dignities, offices, and gifts, in fuch
meafure, as within the circle of twelve years or more, there was fcarcely a
year of reft, in which he did not obtain at her Majefty’s hands fome notable
addition either of honour or profit.
But- he on the other fide making thefe her Majefty’s favours nothing elfe
but wings for his ambition, and looking upon them notas her benefits, but as
his advantages, fuppofing that to be his own tnetal which was but her mark
and impreffion, was fo given over by God (who often punifheth ingratitude
by ambition, and ambition by treafon, and treafon by final ruin) as he had
long ago plotted it in his heart to become a dangerous lupplanter of that feat,
whereof he ought to have been a principal fupporter ; in fuch fort as now
every man of common fenfe may difcern not only his laft a&ualand open treafons, but alfo his former more fecret practices and preparations towards thofe
his treafons, and that without any glofs or interpreter, but himfelf and his
own doings.
For firft of all, the world can now expound why it was that he did afpire,
and had almoft attained unto a greatnefs, like unto the ancient greatnefs of
the praefedluspraetorio under the Emperors of Rome, to have all men of war
to make their foie and particular dependence upon him ; that with fuch jealoufy and watchfulnefs he fought to dilcountenance anyone that might be a
competitor to him in any part of that greatnefs : that with great violence and
bitternels he fought to fupprefs and keep down all the worthieft martial men,
which did not appropriate their relpeds and acknowledgments only towards
himfelf.
All which did manifeftly deteft anddiftinguilh, that it was not the
reputation of a famous leader in the wars which he fought (as it was conftrued
a great while,) but only power and greatnefs to ferve his own ends, confidering he never loved virtue nor valour in another, but where he thought he
ihould be proprietary and commander of it, as referred to himfelf.
So likewife thofe points of popularity which every man took notice and
note of, as his affable geftures, open doors, making his table and his bed fo
popularly places ofaudience tofuitors, denying nothing when he did nothing,
feeding many men in their difcontentments againft the Queen and the ftate’
and the like ; as they were ever fince Abjaloms time the forerunners of trea¬
fons following, fo in him were they either the qualities of a nature difpofed
to difloyalty, or the beginnings and conceptions of that which afterwards
grew to thape and form.
But as it were a vain thing to think to fearch the roots and firft motions
ol treafons, which are known to none but God that difcerns the heart, and
the devil that gives the inftigation ; fo it is more than to be prefumed (being
made apparent by the evidence of all the events following) that he carried in¬
to Ireland a heart corrupted in his allegiance, and pregnant of thofe or the
like treafons which afterwards came to light.
For being a man by nature of an high imagination, and a great promifer
to himfelf as well as to others, he was confident that if he were once the firft;
perfon in a kingdom, and a fea between the Queen’s feat and his, and Wales
the
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the near eft land from Ireland, and that he had got the flower of the Englifh
forces into his hands (which he thought fo to intermix: with his own follow¬
ers, as the whole body fhould move by his fpirit;) and if he might have alfo
abfolutely into his own hands potejlatem vitae & necis, & arbitrium belli &
pacis, over the rebels of Ireland, whereby he might entice and make them
his own, fir ft by pardons and conditions, and after by hopes to bring them
in place where they fhould ferve for hope of better booties than cows, he
fhould be able to make that place of lieutenancy of Ireland, as a rife or ftep
to afeend to his defired greatnefs in England.
And although many of thefe conceits were windy, yet neither were they
the lefs like to his, neither are they now only probable conjectures or com¬
ments upon thefe his laft treafons, but the very preludes of actions almoft im¬
mediately fubfequent, as fhall be touched in due place.
But firft, it was ftrange with what appetite and thirft he did affeCt and
compafs the government of Ireland, which he did obtain. For although he
made fome formal (hews to put it from him; yet in this, as in moft things
elfe, his delires being too ftrong for his difiimulations, he did fo far pafs the
bounds of decorum, as he did in effeCt name himfelf to the Queen by liich
deicription and fuch particularities as could not be applied to any other but
himfelf; neither did he fo only, but farther he was ftill at hand to offer and
urge vehemently and peremptorily exceptions to any other that was named.
Then after he once found that there was no man but himfelf (who had
other matters in his head) fofar in love with that charge, as to make any com¬
petition or oppofition to his purfuit, whereby he law it would fall upon him,
and efpecially after himfelf was refolved upon ; he began to make propolitions to her Majefty by way of taxation of the former courfe held in mana¬
ging the aClions of Ireland, efpecially upon three points; the firft, that the
proportions of forces which had been there maintained and continued by fupplies, were not fufficient to bring the profecutions thereto period. The iecond, that the axe had not been put to the root of the tree, in regard there
had not been made a main profecution upon the arch-traitor Tyrone in his
own ftrength, within the province of Ulfter. The third, that the profecu¬
tions before time had been intermixed and interrupted with too many tem¬
porizing treaties, whereby the rebel did ever gather ftrength and reputation
to renew the war with advantage. All wThich goodly and well-founding
difcouifes, together with the great vaunts, that he would make the earth
tremble before him, tended but to this, that the Queen fhould encieafe the
lift of her army, and all proportions of trealure and other furniture, to the
end, his commandment might be the greater. For that he never intended
any fuch profecution, may appear by this, that even at the time before his
The confefll-S011^e< h^o Ireland, he did open himfelf fo far in fpeech to Blount, Ids inon of Elount. wardeft counfellor, That he did allure himfelf that many of the rebels in Ire3land would beadvifedby him : fo far was he from intending any profecution
towards thofe in whom he took himfelf to have intereft. But his ends
were two ; the one to get great forces into his hands; the other, to oblige the
heads of the rebellion unto him, and to make them of his party. Thefe
two ends had in themfelves a repugnancy; for the one imported profecution,
and the other treaty : but he that meant to be too ftrong to be called to ac¬
count for any thing, and meant befides, when he was once in Ireland, to
engage himfelf in other journeys that fhould hinder the profecution in the
North, took things in order as they made for him; and fo firft did nothing
as w'asfaid, but trumpet a final and utter profecution againft Tyrone in the
North, to the end to have his forces augmented.,
But
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But yet he forgat not his other purpofe of making himfelf krong by a party
amongk the rebels, when it came to the fcanning of the claufes of his com¬
miffion. For then he did infik, and that with a kind of contekation, that
the pardoning, no not of Tyrone himfelf, the capital rebel, ffiould be excepted
and referved to her Majeky’s immediate grace j being infinitely defirons that
Tyrone ffiould not look beyond him for his life or pardon, bat ffiould hold his
fortune as of him, and account for it to him only.
So again, whereas in the commiffion of the Earl of SuJJex, and of all other
lieutenants or deputies, there was ever in that claufe which giveth unto the
lieutenant or deputy, that high or regal point of authority to pardon trea^
ions and traitors, an exception contained of fuch cafes of treafon as are com¬
mitted againk the perfon of the King : it was krange, and fufpicioufly krange
even at that time, with what importunity and inkance he did labour, and in
the end prevailed to have that exception alfo omitted, gloffing then, that
becaufe he had heard that by kridt expofition of law (a point in law that he
would needs forget at his arraignment, but could take knowledge of it before,
when it was to ferve his own ambition) all treafons of rebellion did tend to
the dekrudtion of the King’s perfon, it might breed a buz in the rebels heads,
and fodifcourage them from coming in j whereas he knew well that in all ex¬
perience paffed, there was never rebel made any doubt or fcruple upon that
point to accept of pardon from all former governors, who had their eommifiions penned with that limitation, (their commiffions being things not kept fecretly in a box, but publiffied and recorded:) fo as it appeared manifeftly that
it was a mere device of his own out of the fecret reaches of his heart then not
revealed ; but it may be fhrewdly expounded knee, what his drift was by
thofe pardons which he granted to Blunt the marfhal, and Thomas Lee, and
others, that his care was no lefs to fecure his own inkruments than the rebels
of Ireland.
Yet was there another point for which he did contend and contek, which
was, that he might not be tied to any opinion of the counfel of Ireland, as
all others in certain points (as pardoning traitors, concluding war and peace, and
fome other principal articles) had been before him ; to the end he might be
abfolute of himfelf, and be fully maker of opportunities and occafions for the
performing and executing of his own treafonable ends.
But after he had once by her Majefty’s fingular truk and favour toward
him obtained his patent of commiffion as large, and his lift of forces as full
as he defired, there was an end in his courfe of the profecution in the North.
For being arrived into Ireland, the whole carriage of his adtions there was
nothing elfe but a cunning defeating of that journey, with an intent (as ap¬
peared) in the end of the year to pleafure and gratify the rebel with a disho¬
nourable peace, and to contradi wdth him for his own greatnefs.
Therefore not long after he had received the fword, he did voluntari¬
ly ingage himfelf in an unleafonable and fruitlefs journey into Munjler> a jour¬
ney never propounded in the counfel there, never advertifed over hither while
it was pail: by which journey her Majeily’s forces which were to be preferved intire both in vigor and number for the great profecution, were haraffed
and tired with long marches together, and the Northern profecution was in¬
deed quite daffied and made impoffible.
But yet kill doubting he might receive from her Majefty fome quick and
exprels commandment to proceed: to be fure he purfued his former device of
wrapping himfelf in other actions, and fo fet himfelf on work anew in the
county of Ophaley, being refolved, as is manifek, to dally out the fealon, and
never to have gone that journey at all: that fetting forward which he made
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in the very end of Auguft being but a mere play and a mockery, and for the
purpofes which now (hall be declared.
After he perceived that four months of the lummer, and three parts of
the army were wafted, he thought now was a time to let on foot luch a
peace as might be for the rebels advantage, and fo to work a mutual obliga¬
tion between ’Tyrone and himfelf-, for which purpofe he did but (eek a com¬
modity. He had there with him in his army one Thomas Lee, a man of a
feditious and working fpirit, and one that had been privately familiar and intirely beloved of Tyrone, and one that afterwards immediately upon EJJ'ex
open rebellion, was apprehended for a delperate attempt of violence again it
her Maieftv’s perfon ; which he plainly confefied, and for which he buffered.
Wherefore judging him to be a fit indrument, he made fome fignification to
Lee of fuchan employment, which was no fooner fignified than apprehend¬
ed by Lee. He gave order all'o to Sir Chrijiopher Blunt, marlhal of his
army, to licenfe Lee to go to Tyrone, when he fhould require it. But Lee
thought good to let flip firdunto Tyrone (which was neverthelels by the mardial’s warrant) one James Knowd, a perfon of wit and fufficiency, to found
This Knowd returned a mefThe confef- in what terms and humours Tyrone then was.
fion of Tbo. fage from Tyrone to Lee, which was, That if the Earl of EJJ'ex would follow
Lee.
Tyrones plot, he would make the Earl of EJfex the greatefb man that ever
was in England: and farther, that if the Earl would have conference with
him, Tyrone would deliver his elded fon in pledge for his affurance. This
meffage was delivered by Knowd to Lee, and by Lee was imparted to the Earl
of EJfex, who after this meffage employed Lee himfelf to Tyrone, and by his negoclating (whatfoever paffed elfe) prepared and difpofed Tyrone to the parley.
And this employment of Lee was a matter of that guiltinefs in my Lord,
as being charged with it at my Lord Keeper’s only in this nature, (for the
meffage of Knowd was not then known ;) that when he pretended to affail
Tyrone, he had before underhand agreed upon a parley, my Lord utterly de¬
to Tyrone at all, and turned it upon Blutit
In the ccrnfef- nied it that he ever employed
fion of Blunt whom he afterwards required to take it upon him, having before fufficiently
at the bar, he
provided for the fecurity of all parts, for he had granted both to Blunt and
did there de¬
clare that he Lee pardons of all treafons under the great feal of Ireland, and fo himfelf dis¬
had EJJ'ex his claiming it, and they being pardoned, all was fafe.
particular
But when that Tyrone was by thefe means (befides what others, God knows)
warrant to
fend Lee, and prepared to demand" a parley, now was the time for EJJ'ex to acquit himfelf
afterwards
of all the Queen’s commandments, and his own promifes and undertakings
was defired
by EJfex to for the Northern journey; and not fo alone, but to have the glory at the
take it upon difadvantage of the year, being but 2500 drong of foot, and 300 of horfe,
himfelf, and
that they both after the frefh difader of Sir Conyers Clifford, in the height of the rebels
had pardons. pride, to fet forth to affail, and then that the very terror and reputation of
my Lord of EJJ'ex perfon was fuch, as did daunt him and make him (loop to
feek a parley; and this was the end he (hot at in that September journey, be¬
ing a mere abufe and bravery, and but inducements only to the treaty, which
was the only matter he intended. For EJJ'ex drawing now towards the catadrophe, or lad part of that tragedy, for which he came upon the dage in
Ireland, his treafons grew to a farther ripenefs. For knowing how unfit it
was for him to communicate with any Englijh, even of thofe whom he truded mod, and meant to ufe in other treafons ; that he had an intention to
grow to an agreement with Tyrone, to have luccours from him for the ufurping upon the date here, (not becaufe it was more dangerous than the red of
his treafons, but becauie it was more odious, and in a kind mondrous, that
ho
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lie fhould confpire with fuch a rebel, againft whom he was fent; and there¬
fore might adventure to alienate mens attentions from him;) he drave it to this,
that there might be, and fo there was, under colour of treaty, an interview
and private conference between Tyrone and himfelf only, no third peri'on ad¬
mitted. A ftrange courfe, confidering with whom he dealt, and efpecially
conlidering what metfage Knowd had brought, which Ihould have made
him rather call witnelfes to him, than avoid witneffes. But he being only
true to his own ends, eafily difpenfed with all fuch confiderations. Nay,
there was fuch careful order taken, that no pe.rfpn Ihould overhear one word
that palled between them two; as becaufe the place appointed and ufed for
the parley was fuch, as there was the depth of a brook between them, which
made them fpeak withfomeloudnefs ; there were certain horletnen appointed
by order from Effex, to keep all men off a great diftance from the place.
It is true, that the fecrecy of that parley, as it gav-e to him the more liber¬
ty of treafon, fo it may give any man the more liberty of furmife, what was
then handled between them, inafmuch as nothing can be known, but by re¬
port from one of them two, either Effex or Tyrone.
But although there were no proceeding againft Eff'ex upon thefe treafons,
and that it were a needlels thing to load more treafons upon him then, whole
burden wasfo great after: yet for truth’s lake, it is lit the world know what
is teftified touching the fpeeches, letters, and reports of Tyrone, immediate¬
ly following this conference, and obferve aifo what enfued likewife in the defigns of Effex himfelf.
On Tyrone s part it fell out, that the very day after that Effex came to
the court of England, Tyrone having conference with Sir William Warren at
Armagh, by way of difeourfe told him, and bound it with an oath, and ite¬
rated it two or three feveral times; That within two or three months heT!ie relation
fhould fee the greateft alterations and If range ft that ever he law in his life,
or could imagine: and that he the faid Tyrone hoped ere long to have a good fied^under his
fhare in England. With this concurred fully the report of Richard Bremingham,hand’ from
a gentleman of the pale, having made his repair about the fame time to Tyrone, Ireland to d°c
to right him in acaufe of land; laving that Bremingham delivers the likefpeechLordsot the
of Tyrone to himfelf; but not what Tyrone hoped, but what Tyrone had pro-TheJep'nof
mifed in thefe words, That he had promifed (it may be thought to whom)#'- Brmi»gere long to fhew his face in England, little to the e;ood of England.
ham “
h ese generalities coming immediately from the report of Tyrone himfelf, Hate in beare drawn to more particularity in a conference had between the LordFitz-,avcL
Morrice Baron of Likfnaw in Munfler, and one Thomas Wood, a perfon well The confiffireputed of, immediately after Effex coming into England. In which confe-°" of Tl°rence Fitz-Mornce declared unto Wood, that Tyrone had written to the trai-^" ^
torous titulary Earl of Defmond to inform him, that the condition of that
contract between Tyrone and Effex was, That Effex ihould be King of Eng¬
land ; and that Tyrone fhould hold of him the honour and ftate of Viceroy of
Ireland; and that the proportion of foldiers which Tyrone Ihould bring or
fend to Effex, were 8000 lrijh. With which concurreth fully the teftimony of the faid 'James Knowd, who being in credit with Owny Mac Roory,The confeffichief of the Omoores in Eemjler, was ufed as a fecretary for him, in the writiiw0" of 7ame'•
oi a letter to Tyrone, immediately after EJJex coming into England. The kn3^J'
eftebk of which letter was, To underftand lome light of the fecret agreement
between the Earl of Ejjex and Tyrone, that he the faid Owny might frame
his courfe accordingly. Which letter, with farther inftru&ions to the fame
tfted, was in the prefence of Knowd delivered to Turlagh Macdauy, a man
of
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of truft with Orow, who brought an anfvvcr from Tyrone : the contents
whereof were, That the Earl of Effex had agreed to take his part, and that
they Ihouid aid him towards the conqueft of ^England.
Besides, very certain it is, and teftified by divers credible perfons, that
immediately upon this parley there did flv abroad, aslparkles of this fire, (which
it did not concern Tyrone lo much to keep fecret, as it did Effex) a general
and received opinion, that went up and down in the mouths both of the betTheDeclara-ter and meaner fort of rebels; That the Earl of E/J?x was theirs, and they
his ; and that he would never leave the one l'word, meaning that of Ireland,
Ja. k7L°J’ till he had gotten the other in Erigland; and that he would bring them to
and others, ferve, where they (hould have other manner of booties than cows ; and the
The confefii-hke fpeeches.
And Thomas Lee himfelf (who had been, as was before deou.oiTbo.Lee.dared, with Tyrone two or three days, upon my Lord's fending, and had
founded him) hath left it confefled under his hand; That he knew the Earl
of Effex and Tyrone to be one, and to run the fame courfes.
x4nd certain it is alfo, that immediately upon the parley, Tyrone grew in¬
to a ftrange and unwonted pride, and appointed his progrellesand vibrations
to receive congratulations and homages from his confederates, and behaved
himfelf in all things as one that had lome new fpirit of hope and courage put
into him.
But on the Earl of Effex his part infued immediately after this parley a
ftrange motion and project, which though no doubt he had harboured in his
bread before ; yet for any thing yet appeareth, he did not utter and break
with any in it, before he had been confirmed and fortified in his purpofe, by
the combination and correfpondence which he found in Tyrone upon their
conference. Neither is this a matter gathereef out of reports, but confelfed
The Earl of diredtly by two of his principal friends and affociates, being witneffes upon
and sTSri thrown knowledge, and of that which was fpoken tothemlelves : thefubfiopber Blunt, dance of which confedion is this; That a little before my Lord’s coming
Thefubftance over into England, at the cadle of Dublin where Sir Chrijlopher Blunt lay
Lonfeffedbyhurt, having been lately removed thither from Reban, a cadle of Thomas Less,
Southampton and placed in a lodging that had been my Lord of Southampton's ; the Earl
touchfn^T/Efl’x t0°k the Earl of Southampton with him to vifit Blunt, and there befex purpofe to ing none prefent but they three, my Lord of Effex told them, he found it
ha^dtranf' now necelfary for him to go into England, and would advife with them of
the manner of his going, lince to go he was refolved. And thereupon proamiy of ire- pounded unto them, that he thought it fit to carry with him of the army in
changin'* of Ireland, as much as he could conveniently tranfport, at lead the choice of it,
thatdefignin-to the number of two or three theufand, to fecure and make good his fird
defignoTfur-defcent on ^hore> purpofing to land them at Milford Haven in Wales, or
priiing the thereabouts: not doubting, but that his army would fo increafe within a fmali
tne Ccu'^ ^me> by buck as would come in to him, as he lhould be able to march with
. his powrer to London, and make his own conditions as he thought good. But
both Southampton and Blunt diffuaded him from this enterprize; Blunt al¬
ledging the hazard of it, and that it would make him odious: zndSouthampton utterly difliking of that courfe, upon the fame and many other reafons.
Howbeit, thereupon Blunt adviled him rather to another courfe, which was to
draw forth of the army fome 200 refolute gentlemen, and with thofe to come
over, and fo to make lure of the court, and fo to make his own conditions.
Which confellions it is not amifs to deliver, by what a good providence of
God they came to light: for, they could not be ufed at Effex arraignment to
charge him, becaufe they were uttered after his death.

But
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But Sir Cbriftopber Blunt at his arraignment being charged that the Earl Thefpeechof
of EJJex had fet down under his hand, that he had been a principal iofti-phcrBhfnt n

gator of him to his treafons, in paffion brake fortia into thefe fpeeches; his arraignThat then he muft be forced to difclofe what farther matters he had held my ™ec^’oannd0Cf e
Lord from, and dcfired for that purpofe (becaufe the prefent proceeding ihould the failing innot be interrupted) to fpeak with the Lord Admiral and Mr. Secretary after his
arraignment, and fo fell moll naturally and moll voluntarily into this hiscom- fons.0"1*'*1'
feffion, which if it had been thought fit to have required of him at that time
publicity, he had delivered before his convi&ion. And the fame confetfion
he did after (at the time of his execution) conllantly and fully confirm, difcourfe particularly, and take upon his death, where never any manfhewed
lefs fear, nor a greater refolution to die.
And the fame matter fo by him confefied, was likewife confefied with the
fame circum fiances of time and place by Southampton, being feverally exami¬
ned thereupon.

So as now the world may fee how long fince my Lord put off his vizard,
and difclofed the lecrets of his heart to two of his mofi confident friends,
falling upon that unnatural and deteftable treafon, whereupon all his former
actions in his government in Ireland’, (and God knows how long before) were
but introductions.
But finding that thefe two perfons, which of all the refi he thought to The place of
have found forwarded, Southampton, whole difplacing he had made his own ^nrfera-n°£
difeontentment (having placed him, no queftion tp that end, to find caufe of army of iredifeontentment) and Blunt, a man fo enterprizing and prodigal of his own
life, (as himfelf termed himfelf at the bar) did not applaud to this his pur-yj upon '
pofe, and thereby doubting how coldly he Ihould find others minded, that Southampton,
were not fo near to him. And therefore condeicending to Blunt's advice to hcr Majefty’s
furprize the court, he did purfue that plot accordingly, and came over withexprefs coma feledted company of captains and voluntaries, and luch as he thought were mdndment‘
mofi affedionate unto himfelf, and moll refolute, though not knowing of his
purpofe. So as even at that time every man noted and wondered what the
matter Ihould be, that my Lord took his mofi particular friends and followers
from their companies, which were countenance and means unto them to
bring them over. But his purpofe (as in part was touched before) was thisi
that if he held his greatnels in court, and were not committed (which in
regard of the milerable and deplored efiate he left Ireland in, whereby he
thought the opinion here would be that his fervice could not be fpared, he
made full account he Ihould not be) then, at the firfi opportunity, he would
execute the furprize of her Majefty’s perfon. And if he were committed to
the lower, or to prifon for his contempts, (for befides his other contempts,
he came over exprelly againft the Queen’s prohibition under her fignet) it
might be the care of fome of his principal friends, by the help of that choice
and refolute company which he brought over, to refeue him.
But the pretext of his coming over'was, by the efficacy of his own pre¬
fence and perfuafion, to have moved and drawn her Majefty to accept of fuch
conditions of peace as he had treated of with Tyrone in his private conference;
which was indeed lomewhat needful, the principal article of them being,
That there Ihould be a general reftitution of rebels in Ireland to all their lands

and pofleffions, that they could pretend any right to, before their going out into
rebellion ; without refervation of fuch lands as were by ad of parliament paffed to the crown, and fo planted with Englijh both in the time of Q^Mary,
and lince ; and without difference either of time of their going forth, or naVol. IV.
5 G
ture
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ture of their offence, or other circumftance, tending in effect to this ; that
all the Queen’s good fubjedfs, in mod of the provinces, fhould have been difplanted, and the country abandoned to the rebels.
When this man was come over, his heart thus fraughted with treafons,
and prefented himfelf to her Majefty ;■ it pleafed God, in his lingular provi¬
dence over her Majefty, to guide and hem in her proceeding towards him in
a narrow way of fafety between two perils. For neither did her Majefty
leave him at liberty, whereby he might have commodity to execute his purpole } nor reftrain him in any fuch nature, as might fignify or betoken mat¬
ter of defpair of his return to court and favour. And fo the means of prefent mifchief being taken away, and the humours not ifirred, this matter fell
alleep, and the thread of his purpofes was cut off.
For coming over about
the end of September, and not denied accefs and conference with her Majefty,
and then being commanded to his chamber at court for fome days, and from
thence to the Lord Keeper’s houfe, it was conceived that thefe were no ill
figns. At my Lord Keeper’s houfe he remained till fome few days before
Eajier, and then was removed to his own houfe, under, the cuftody of Sir
Richard Barkley, and in that fort continued till the end of '■Trinity term
following.
For her Majefty all this while looking into his faults with the eye of her
princely favour, and loth to take advantage of his great offences, in other na¬
ture than as contempts, relolved fo to proceed againft him, as might (to ufe
her Majefty’s own words) tend ad corregionem, & non ad ruinam.
Nevertheless afterwards, about the end of Trinity term following, for
the better fatisfadtion of the world, and to reprefs feditious bruits and libels
which were difperfed in his juftification, and to obferve a form of juftice be¬
fore he fhould be let at full liberty ; her Majefty was pleafed to diredt, that
there fhould be affociate unto her privy council fome chofen perfons of her
nobility, and of her judges of the law ; and before them his caufe (concern¬
ing the breaking of his inftrudtions for the Northern profecution, and the
manner of his treating with Tyrone, and his coming over, and leaving the
kingdom of Ireland contrary to her Majefty’s commandment, exprefted as
well by fignification thereof made under her royal hand and fignet, as by a
moft binding and effedtual letter written privately to himfelf) to receive a hear¬
ing ; with limitation nevertheless, that he fhould not be charged with any
point ofdifloyalty; and with like favour directed, that he fhould not he called
in queftion in the open and ordinary place of offenders in the Star-Chamber, ■
from which he had likewife by a molt penitent and humble letter delired to
be fpared, as that which would have wounded him for ever, as he affirmed,
but m a more private manner at my Lord Keeper’s houfe. Neither was the
effedt of the fentence, that there palled againft him, any more than a fufpenfion of the exercife of fome of his places: at which time alfo, Ejj'ex, that
could vary himfelf into all lhapes for a time, infinitely defirous (as by the lequel now appeareth) to be at liberty to pradtife and revive his former pur¬
pofes, and hoping to fet into them with better ftrength than ever, becauie he
conceived the people’s hearts were kindled to him by his troubles, and that
they had made great demonftrations of as much; he did transform himfelf
into fuch a ftrange and dejedted humility, as if he had been no man of this
world, with paffionate proteftations that he called God to witnefs, That he
had made an utter divorce with the world ; and he delired her Majefty’s fa¬
vour not for any worldly j efpedt, but for a preparative for a nunc dimittis ;
and that the tears of his heart had quenched in him all humours of ambition.
All
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All his to make her Majefty fecure, and to lull the world afleep, that he was
not a man to be held any ways dangerous.
Not many days after, Sir Richard Barkley his keeper was removed from
him, and he fet at liberty with this admonition only ; That he fhould not
take himfelf to be altogether difcharged, though he were left to the guard of
none but his own difcretion. But he felt himfelf no fooner upon the wings
of his liberty, but (notwithftanding his former fhews of a mortified eftate of
mind) he began to pradtife afrefh as bufily as ever, reviving his former refolution j which was the furprifing and pofteffing the Queen’s perfon and the
court. And that it may appear how early after his liberty he fet his engines
on work, having long before entertained into his fervice, and during his go¬
vernment in Ireland, drawn near unto him in the place of his chief fecretary,
one Henry Cuffe, a bafe fellow by birth, but a great fcholar, and indeed a
notable traitor by the book, being otherwife of a turbulent and mutinous fpirit againit all fuperiors.
This fellow in the beginning of Augujl, which was not a month after
Effex liberty granted, fell of pradifing with Sir Henry Nevi/, that ferved her
Majefty as legier ambaftador with the French King, and then newly come
over into England from Bulloign, abiding him with a falfe lye and mere The deda. ainvention, that his fervice was blamed and mifliked, and that the impu-lion ofr sir
tation of the breach of the treaty of peace held at Bulloign, was like toHe"'
light upon him, (when there was no colour of any fuch matter) onlv
to diftafte him of others, and fallen him to my Lord, though he did
not acquaint him with any particulars of my Lord’s defigns till a good while
after.
But my Lord having fpent the end of the fummer (being a private time,
when every body was out of town anddifperfed) in digefting his own thoughts,
with the help and conference of Mailer Cuff, they badfoon fet down between
them the ancient principle of traitors and confpirators, which was, to prepare
many, and to acquaint few j and alter the manner of mines, to make ready
their powder, and place it, and then give fire but in the inflant. There¬
fore, the fir ft confideration was of fuch perfons as my Lord thought fit to
draw to be of his party ; tingling out both of nobility and martial men, and
others, luch as were difcontented or turbulent, and fuch as were weak of
judgment, and ealy to be abuied, or fuch as were wholly dependents and fol¬
lowers (for means or countenance) of himfelf, Southampton, or home other of
his greateft affociates.
And knowing there were no fuch ftrong and drawing cords of popularity
as religion ; he had not negledted, both at this time and long before, in a
profane policy to ferve his turn (for his own greatnefs,) of both forts and fadtions, both of catholicks and puritans, as they term them, turning his outfide
to the one, and his infide to the other; and making himfelf pleafing and gra¬
cious to the one fort by profeffing zeal, and frequenting fermons, and making
much of preachers, and fecretly underhand giving afturance to Blunt, Davis,The confeffiand diveis others, that (if he might prevail in his delired greatnefs,) he would onffBlunt
bring in a toleration of the catholick religion.
Then having palfed the whole Michaelmas term in makinghimfelf plaufible,
and in drawing concourfe about him, and in affeding and alluring men by
kind provocations and ufage, wherein (becaufe his liberty was qualified) he
neither forgot exercife of mind nor body, neither fermon nor tennis-court, to
give the occafion and freedom of accefs and concourfe unto him, and much
omer practice and device: about the end of that term, towards Chrijlmas, he
grew
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grew to a more framed refolution of the time and manner, when and how
he would put his purpofe in execution. And fir ft about the end of Michael¬
mas term, it palled as a kind of cipher and watch word amongft his friends
T^'dan. and followers, That my Lord would hand upon his guard 3 which might reKfvil, and ceive conitrudtion, in a good fenle, as well guard of circumfpedtion; as guard
conic ffi on of Gf force: but to the more private and truily perfons he was content it ihould
expounded that he would be cooped up no more, nor hazard any more reftraints or commandments.
But the next care was how to bring fuch perfons, as he thought fit for
his purpofe, into town together, without vent of fufpicion, to be ready at
the time, when he Ihould put his defign in execution ; which he had conThe confd- eluded Ihould be fome time in Hilary term ; wherein he found many devices
fion of Blunt, to draw them up, fome for fuits in law, and fome for flits in court, and fome
for afiiirance of land : and one friend to draw up another, it not being per¬
ceived that all moved from one head. And it may be truly noted, that in
the catalogue of thofe perfons that were the eighth of February in the adtion
of open rebellion, a man may find alrnofl out of every county of England
fome, which could not be by chance or conftellation : and in the particula¬
rity of examinations (too long to be rehearfed) it was eafy to trace in what
fort many of them were brought up to town, and held in town upon feveral
pretences. But in Candlemas term, when the time drew near, then was he
content confultation ihould be had by certain choice perfons, upon the whole
matter and courfe which he ihould hold. And becauie he thought himfelf
and his own houfe more obferved, it was thought fit that the meeting and
conference ihould be at Drury-Houje, where Sir Charles Davers lodged.
There met at this council the Earl of Southampton, with whom in former
times he had been at fome emulations and differences in court. But after,
Southampton having married his kinfwoman, and plunged himfelf wholly in¬
to his fortune, and being his continual aifociate in Ireland, he accounted of
him as moil allured unto him, and had long ago in Ireland acquainted him
with his purpofe, as was declared before. Sir Charles Davers, one exceedingly devoted to the Earl of Southampton, upon affedtion begun firft upon the
deferving of the fame Earl towards him, when he was in trouble about the
murder of one hong. Sir Ferdinando Gorge, one that the Earl of EJjex had
of purpofe fent for up from his government at Plymouth by his letter, with
particular affignation to be here before the fecond of February. Sir ‘John Da¬
vis, one that had been his fervant, and raifed by him, and that bare office in
the Tower, being Surveyor of the ordnance, and one that he greatly truiled:
and John Littleton, one they refpedted for his wit and valour.
The confefliThe confultation and conference refted upon three parts: the perufal of
- ofS.jC^ lift 0f thofe perfons, whom they took to be of their party ; the confideraSir Jy5.’Da- tion of the adtion it felf which they ihould fet a-foot, and how they ihould
yis 2.
proceed in it; and the difiribution of the perfons, according to the adtion
ovfrf”' concluded on, to their feveral employments.
Sir chrijioph.
The lift contained the number of fixfcore perfons, noblemen, and knights,
siuThalnptcn

at the bar.

anc^ principal gentlemen, and was (for the more credit’s fake) of the Earl of
EJJ'ex own hand-writing.
For the adtion it felf, there was propofition made of two principal arti¬
cles : the one of poffeifing the Tower of London; the other of furprizing her
Majeity’s perfon and the court; in which alfo deliberation was had, what
courfe to hold with the city, either towards the effedting of the furpi ize, or
after it was effedted.
For
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For the Tower was alledged, the giving a reputation totheadlion, by get¬

ting into their hand the principal fort of the realm, with the flores and provilions thereunto appertaining, the bridling of the city by that piece, and com¬
modity of entrance in and poflefling it, by the meansof Sir John Davis. But
this was by opinion of all rejected, as that which would diftradl their attempt
from the more principal, which was the court, and as that which they made
a judgment would follow incidently, if the court were once poflefl'ed.
But the later, which was the ancient plot, (as was well known to Southampton) was in the end, by the general opinion of them all, infilled and refled
upon.
And the manner how it fhould be ordered and difpofed was this: That
certain feleded perfons of their number, fuch as were well known in court,
and might have accefs without check or fufpicion, into the feveral rooms in
court, according to the feveral qualities of the perfons, and the differences of
the rooms, fhould diflribute themfelves into the prefence, the guard-chamber,
the hall, and the utter court and gate, and fome one principal man underta¬
king every feveral room with the flrength of fome few to be joined with him,
every man to make good his charge, according to the occafion. In which
diftribution, Sir Charles Davers was then named to the prelence, and to the
great chamber, where he was appointed, when time fhould be, to leize upon
the halberds of the guard ; Sir John Davis to the hall ; and Sir Chrijlopher
Blunt to the utter gate; thefe feemingto them the three principal wards of
confideration : And that things being within the court in a readinefs, a fignal
fhould be given and fent to Ejjex, to fet forward from Effex-houfe, being no
great difiance off. Whereupon Ejffex, accompanied with the noblemen of
his party, and fuch as fhould be prepared and aflembled at his houfe for that
purpofe, fhould march towards the court: And that the former confpirators
already entered fhould give correfpondence to them without, as well by making
themfelves mailers of the gates to give them entrance, as by attempting to get
into their hand upon the fudden the halberds of the guard, thereby hoping to
prevent any great refinance within, and by filling all full of tumult and confufion.
This being the platform of their enterprize, the fecond adl of this trage¬
dy was alfo refolved, which was, that my Lord fhould prefent himfelf to
her Majefly, as proflrating himfelf at her feet, and delire the remove of fuch
perfons as he called his enemies, from about her. And after that my Lord
had obtained poffeffion of the Queen, and the flate, he fhould call his pre¬
tended enemies to a trial upon their lives, and fummon a parliament, and
alter the government, and obtain to himfelf and his affociates, fuch condi¬
tions as feemed to him and them good.
There palfed a fpeech alfo in this confpiracy of pofleffing the city of
London, which EJJex himfelf, in his own particular and fecret inclination, had
ever a fpecial mind unto: not as a departure or going from his purpofe of poffeffing the court, but as an inducement and preparative to perform it upon a
furer ground : An opinion bred in him, (as maybe imagined) partly by the
great overweaning he had of the love of the citizens: but chiefly, in all like¬
lihood, by a fear, that altho’ he fhould have prevailed in getting her Majefly’s perfon into his hands for a time, with his two or three hundred gentle¬
men, yet the very beams and graces of her Majefly’s magnanimity and pru¬
dent carriage in fuch difafler, working with the natural inftindt of loyalty,
which of courfe (when fury is over) doth ever revive in the hearts of fubjedts
of any good blood or mind (fuch as his troop for the more part was comVol. IV.
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pounded of, though by him feduced and bewitched) would quickly break the
knot, and caufe forne difunion and reparation amongft them, whereby he
might have been left deftitute, except he fhould build upon fome more po¬
pular number, according to the nature of all ufurping rebels, which do ever
truft more in the common people, than in perfons of fort or quality. And
this may well appear by his own plot in Ireland, which was to have come
with the choice of the army, from which he was diverted, as before is fhewed.
So as his own courfes inclined ever to reft upon the main ftrength of the mul¬
titude, and not upon furprizes or the combinations of a few.
But to return : Thele were the refolutions taken at thatconfultation, held
by thefe five at Drury-houJ'e, fome five or fix days before the rebellion, to
be reported to Efex, who ever kept in himfelf the binding and directing
voice : which he did to prevent all differences that might grow by diflent
or contradi&ion. And befides he had other Perfons, (which were Cujj'e and
Blunt) of more inwardnefs and confidence with him than thefe, (Southamp¬
ton only excepted) which managed that confultation. And, for the day of
the enterprize, which is that muff rife out of the knowledge of all the op¬
portunities and difficulties, it was referred to Efex his own choice and ap¬
pointment: it being neverthelefs refolved, that it fhould be fome time before
the end of Candlemas Term.
Sir Henry NeBut this council and the refolutions thereof, were in fome points refined
evil's dedara- by Efex, and Cuff’e, and Blunt :
for, firft it was thought good, for the
better making fure of the utter gate of the court, and the greater celerity and
fuddennefs, to have a troop at receipt to a competent number, to have come
from the Mews, where they fhould have been afiembled without fufpicion
in feveral companies, and from thence caft themfelves in a moment upon
the court-gate, and join with them which were within, while Ejjex with
the main of his company were making forward.
It was alfo thought fit, that becaufe they wduld be commonwealth’s-men,
and forefee, that the bufinefs and fervice of the publick ftate fhould not
hand ftill; they fhould have ready at court, and at hand, certain other
perfons to be offered, to fupply the offices and places of fuch her Majefty’s counfellors and fervants, as they fhould demand to be removed and difplaced •
Bu t chiefly it was thought good, that the aflembling of their companies
together, fhould be upon fome plaufible pretext; both to make divers of their
company, that underffood not the depth of the practices, the more willing
t« follow them ; and to engage themfelves, and to gather them together the
better without peril of detecting or interrupting: and again, to take the
court the more unprovided, without any alarm given. So as now there
wanted nothing but the aflignation of the day : which neverthelefs was reThe confefli- fblved indefinitely to be before the end of the term, as was faid before,
on of Blunt for the putting in execution of this moft dangerous and execrable treafon.
3'
But God, who had in his divine providence long ago curled this adtion with
the curfe that the Pfalm fpeaketh of, That it Jhould be like the untimely fruit
oj a worn an, brought forth before it came to perfection, fo difpofed above,
that her Majefty underftanding by a general charm and muttering of the
great and univerfal refort to Ejjex-houJ’e, contrary to her princely admoni¬
tion, and fomewhat differing from his former manner (as there could not be
fo great fire without fome fmoke) upon the feventh of February, the after¬
noon before this rebellion, fent to Efex-houje Mr. Secretary Herbert, to
require him to come before the Lords of her Majefty’s council, then fitting
in
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in council at Salijbury-court, being the Lord Treafurer’s houfe : where it was
only intended, that he fhould have received Tome reprehenfion, for exceed¬
ing the limitations of his liberty, granted to him in a qualified manner,
without any intention towards him of reftraint, which he, under colour of
not being well, excufed to do: but his own guilty confcience applying it,
that his trains were difcovered, doubting peril in any farther delay, deter¬
mined to haften his enterprize, and to let it on foot the next day.
But then again, having fome advertifement in the evening, that the
guards were doubled at court, and laying that to the meflage he had re¬
ceived over-night; and fo concluding that alarm was taken at court, he
thought it to be in vain to think of the enterprize of the court, by way of
iurprize : but that now his only way was, to come thither in ftrength, and
to that end firft to attempt the city : wherein he did but fall back to his
own former opinion, which he had in no fort negledled, but had formerly
made fome overtures to prepare the city to take his part; relying himfelf
(befides his general conceit, that himfelf was the darling and minion of the
people, and fpecially of the city) more particularly upon afliirance given of
■Thomas Smith, then fheriff of London, a man well beloved amongft the
citizens, and one that had fome particular command of fome of the trained
forces of the city, to join with him. Having therefore concluded upon this
determination, now was the time to execute in fad all that he had before
in purpofe digefted.
First therefore, he concluded of a pretext which was ever part of the
plot, and which he had meditated upon and ftudied long before. For find¬
ing himfelf (thanks be to God) to leek, in her Majefty’s government, of
any juft pretext in matter of ftate, either ofinnovation, oppreftion, or any
unworthinefs : As in all his former difcontentments, he had gone the bea¬
ten path of traitors, turning their imputation upon counfellors, and perfons
of credit with their fovereign ; fo now he was forced to defcend to the pre¬
text of a private quarreJ, giving out this fpeech, how that evening, when
he fhould have been called before the Lords of the council, there was an
ambufcade of mulketeers placed upon the water, by the device of my Lord
Cobham and Sir Walter Raleigh, to have murdered him by the way as he
pafted : A matter of no probability, thofe perfons having no fuch defperate
eftates or minds, as to ruin themfelves and their pofterity, by committing
fo odious a crime.
But contrariwife, certain it is, Sir Ferdinando Gorge accufed Blunt, toConfefiionof
have perluaded him to kill, or at leaft apprehend Sir Walter Raleigh; thesir Ferdinanlatter whereof Blunt denieth not, and alked Sir Walter Raleigh forgivenefs d° Gorg‘‘
at the time of his death.
But this pretext, being the beft he had, was taken: and then did meflages and warnings fly thick up and down to every particular nobleman and
gentleman, both that evening and the next morning, to draw them together
in the forenoon to Effex-houfe, difperling the forefaid fable, That he fhould
have been murdered; fave that it was fometime on the water, fometime in
his bed, varying according to the nature of a lye. He fent likewife the fame
night certain of his inftruments, as namely, on ^William Temple his fecretary,
into the city to difperfe the fame tale, having increafed it fome few days
before by an addition, That he fhould have been likewife murdered by fome
Jefuits to the number of four : and to fortify this pretext, and to make the
more buz of the danger he flood in, he caufed that night a watch to be
kept all night long, towards the ftreet^ in his houfe. The next morn¬
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ing, which was Sunday, they came unto him of all hands, according to his
meffages and warnings : Of the Nobility, the Earls of Rutland, Southamp¬
ton, and the Lord Sands, and Sir Henry Parker, commonly called the
Lord Mountegle 5 befides divers Knights and principal Gentlemen and their
followers, to the number of fome three hundred. And alfo it being Sun¬
day, and the hour when he had ufed to have a fermon at his houfe, it gave
caufe to fome, and colour to others to come upon that occafion.
As they
came, my Lord faluted and embraced, and to the generality of them, gave
to underhand, in as plaufible terms as he could, That his life had been fought,
and that he meant to go to the. court and declare his griefs to the Queen,
becaufe his enemies were mighty, and ufed her Majefty’s name and commandment, and defired their help to take his part: But unto the more fpe-

°f?//warlCial Perl°ns
*Pake high and in otlier terms, telling them, That he was
fure of the city, and would put himfelf into that ftrength, that her Maje% fhould not be able to hand againh him, and that he would take revenge
of his enemies.
All the while after eight of the clock in the morning, the gates to the
hreet arid water were hrongly guarded, and men taken in and let forth by difcretionof thofe that held the charge, but with fpecial caution of receiving
in fuch as came from court, but not fuffering them to go back without my
Lord’s fpecial direction, to the end no particularity of that which pahed
there might be known to her Majefty.
About ten of the clock, her M jelly having underftanding of this firange
and tumultuous affembly at Ejfex-houfe, yet in her princely wifdom and
moderation thought to call water upon this fire before it brake forth to far¬
ther inconvenience : and therefore u ling authority before (he would ufe force,
fent unto him four perfons of great honour and place, and fuch as he ever
pretended to reverence and love, to offer him juflice for any griefs of his,
but yet to lay her royal commandment upon him to difperle his company,
and upon them to withdraw themfelves.
The declaraThese four honourable perfons, being the Lord Keeper of the great feal
tion of the
of England, the Earl of Worcejler, the Comptroller of her Majetly’s houfhold,
u,°erdEarToPfr'and the Lord Chief JLlftice of England, came to the houfe, and found the
Worujier, the gates fhut upon them.
But after a little flay, they were let in at the wicket;
tu°aic^inderand as foon as tlley were within> the wicket was fhut, and all their fervants
tiieir'hands. kept out, except the bearer of the feal. In the court they found the Earls
the L°ad °f with. ^ leld ot"tlie company, the court in a manner full, and upon their
Chief ]ufticeC0m^n§ towards EJfex, they all flocked and thronged about them: whereviva voce.
upon the Lord Keeper in an audible voice delivered to the Earl the Queen’s
don odfe!hea‘ meffage> That they were fent by her Majefty to underftand the caufe of
Earl of War- this their affembly, and to let them know that if they had any particular
crjhr, ,vi-va caufe of griefs againft any perfons whatfoever, they fhould have hearing and
juftice.
Whereupon the Earl of EJj'ex in a very loud and furious voice decla¬
red, That his life was fought, and That he fhould have been murdered in
his bed, and That he had been perfidiouily dealt withal; and other lpeeches
to the like effedt. To which the Lord Chief Juftice laid, if any fuch mat¬
ter were attempted or intended againft him, it was fit for him to declare it.
alluring him both a faithful relation on their part, and that they could not
fail of a princely indifferency and juftice on her Majefty’s part.
fo which the Earl of Southampton took occafion to objedt the aftault
made upon him, by the Lord Gray: which my Lord Chief Juftice returned
upon
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upon him, and faid, that in that cafe juftice had been done, and the party
was in prifon for it.
Then the Lord Keeper required the Earl of EJfex, that if he would not
declare his griefs openly, yet that then he would impart them privately ; and
then they doubted not to give him or procure him fatisfadlion.
Upon this there arofe a great clamour among the multitude : Away, my
Lord, they abufe you, they betray you, they undo you, you lofe time. Where¬
upon my Lord Keeper put on his hat, and faid with a louder voice than be¬
fore, My Lord, let us fpeak with you privately, and underftand your griefs;
and I do command you all upon your allegiance, to lay down your weapons
and to depart. Upon which words the Earl of EjJ'ex and all the reft, as
difdaining commandment, put cn their hats; and EjJ'ex fomewhat abruptly
went from him into the houfe, and the counfellors followed him, thinking
he would have private conference with them as was required.
And as they paffed through the feveral rooms, they might hear many of
the difordered company cry, Kill them, kill them ; and others crying, Nay,
but fhop them up, keep them as pledges, caft the great leal out at the win¬
dow ; and other fuch audacious and traitorous fpeeches. But EjJ'ex took hold
of the occafion and advantage, to keep in deed fuch pledges if he were dift refled, and to have the countenance to lead them with him to the court,
efpecially the two great magiftrates of juftice, and the great feal of England
if he prevailed, and to deprive her Mujefty of the ufe of their counfel in fuch
a ftrait, and to engage his followers in the very beginning by fuch a capital
adt, as the imprifonment of counfellors carrying her Majefty s royal command¬
ment for the lupprefling of a rebellious force.
And after that they were come up into his book-chamber, he gave order
they fhould be kept faft, giving the charge of their cuftody principally to Sir
John Davis, but adjoined unto him a warder, one Owen Salifbury, one of
the moft feditious and wicked perfons of the number, having been a notori¬
ous robber, and one that ferved the enemy under Sir William Stanley, ' and
that bare a fpecial fpleen unto my Lord-Chief Juftice; who guarded thefe ho¬
nourable perfons with mufkets charged and matches ready fired at the cham¬
ber door.
This done, the Earl (notwithftanding my Lord Keeper ftill required to
fpeak with him) left the charge of his houfe with Sir Gilly Merick; and, ufing
thefe words to my Lord Keeper, Have patience for a while, I will go take
oider with the Mayor and Sheriffs for the city, and be with you again within
half an hour ; iffued with his troop into London, to the number of two huudred, befide thofe that remained in the houfe, choice men for hardinefsand
valour, unto whom fome gentlemen and one nobleman did after join themfelves.

#
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But from the time he went forth, it feems God did ftrike him with the
fpirit of amazement, and brought him round again to the place whence he
firft moved.
For after he had once by Ludgate entered into the city, he never had fo
much as the heart or affurance to fpeak any fet or confident fpeech to the peo¬
ple, (but repeated only over and over his tale as he paffed by, that he fhould
have been murdered,) nor to do any a£t of forefight or courage ; but he that
had vowed he would never be cooped up more, cooped himfelf firft within
the walls of the city, and after within the walls of an houfe, as arrefted by
God’s juftice as an example of difioyalty. For paffing through Cheapfide, and
fo towards Smith's houfe, and finding though fome came about him, yet none
Vol. IV.
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anfdTi-joined or armed with him, he provoked them by fpeeches as he pafled to
:S!arm, telling them, they did him hurt and no good, to come about him with
The Lord
no weapons.
Sandys.
Bu T there was not in fo populous a city, where he thought himfelf held fo
dear, one man, from the chiefefl citizen to the meaneft artificer or prentice,
that armed with him : fo as being extremely appalled, as divers that happen¬
ed to fee him then might vifibly perceive in his face and countenance, and
almoft moulten with fweat, though without any caufe of bodily labour but
only by the perplexity and horror of his mind, he came to Smith’s houfe
the fheriff, where he refrefbed himfelf a little and fhifted him.
But the mean while it pleafed God, that her Majefty’s directions at court,
though in a cafe fo Grange and fudden, were judicial and found. For firft
there was commandment in the morning given unto the city, that every man
fhould be in a readinefs both in perfon and armour, but yet to keep within
his own door, and to expedi commandment j upon a reafonable and politick
confideration, that had they armed fuddenly in the Greets, if there were any
ill difpofed perfons, they might arm on the one fide and turn on the other,
or at lead, if armed men had been feen to and fro, it would have bred a create?
tumult and more bloodfhed ; and the nakednefs of EJj'ex s troop would not
have fo well appeared.
And foon after, diredlion was given that the Lord Burghley, taking with
him the king of heralds, fhould declare him traitor in the principal parts! of
«the city; which was performed with good expedition and refolution, and
the lols and hurt of forne of his company. Befides that, the Earl of Cum¬
berland, and Sir Thomas Gerard knight-marfhal, rode into the city, and
declared and notified to the people that he was a tray tor : from which time
divers of his troop withdrawing from him, and none other coming in to him
there was nothing but defpair. For having flayed a while, as is laid, at Shel
riff Smith's houfe, and there changing his pretext of a private quarrel and
rfnhofthe Ead PublifhinS> that the realm fhould have been fold to the Infanta, the better
of Rutland. to fpur on the people to rife, and called, and given commandment to have
Ejfex' scon- arms brought and weapons of all forts, and being foon after advertifed of the
effionatthe proclamation, he came forth in a hurry.
So having made fome flay in Gracechurch-flreet, and being difinayed upon
knowledge given to him that forces were coming forwards againft him under
the conduct of the Lord Admiral, the lieutenant of her Majefty’s forces; and
not knowing what courfe to take, he determined in the end to go back towards
his own houfe, as well in hope to have found the counfellors there, and by
them to have ferved fome turn, as upon truft that towards night his friends in
the city would gather their fpirits together, and refeue him, as himfelf de¬
clared after to the lieutenant of the tower.
But for the counfellors, it had pleafed God to make one of the principal
offenders his inftrument for their delivery} who feeing my lord’s cafe defiperatc, and contriving how to redeem his fault and fiave himfelf, came to Sir
'John Davis, and Sir Gilly Tlencke, as lent from my Lord ; and fo procured
them to be releafed.
But the Earl of Ejjex, with his company that was left, thinking to reco¬
ver his houle, made on by land towards Ludgate; where being refilled by
a company of pikemen and other forces, gathered together by the wife and
diligent care of the Bifhop of London, and commanded by Sir John Lufon.
and yet attempting to clear the paffage, he was with no great difficulty re?
pulled. At which encounter Sir Chrijlopker Blunt was lore wounded, and
The
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young Tracy flain on his part; and one Waits on the Queers part, and feme
others. Upon which repulfe he went back and fled towards the water-iide
and took boat at Qiieenhithe, and fo was received into Effex's houfe at the wa¬
ter-gate, which he fortified and barricado’d 5 but inftantly the Lord Lieutenant
lo difpoted his companies, as all pailageand ifTue forth was cut off from him
both by land and by water, and all fuccours that he might hope for weredifcouraged : and leaving the Earl of Cumberland\ the Earl of Lincoln, the Lord
Thomas tlowardy the Lord Gray, the Lord Burgh ley, and the Lord Compton,
Sir//7alter Raleigh, Sir Thomas Gerard, with divers others, before the houfe
to landward, my Lord Lieutenant himfelf thought good, taking with him
the Lord of Effingham, Lord Cobh am. Sir John Stanhope, Sir Robert Sidney,
M. Faulk G rev ill, with divers others, to affail the garden and banqueting
houfe on the water-iide, and prefently forced the garden, and won to the
walls of the houfe, and was ready to have affailed the houfe 5 but out of a
chriftian and honourable confideration, underftanding that there were in the
houie the Counteis of Effex, and the Lady Rich, with their gentlewomen, let
the Earl of EjjexKnow by Sir Robert Sidney, that he was content to fuffer the
ladies and gentlewomen to come forth. Whereupon Effex returning the
Lord Lieutenant thanks for the compaflion and care he' had of the ladies,
defired only to have an hour's refpite to make way for their going cut, and
an hour aticr to barricado the place again : which becaufe it could make no
alteration to the hindrance of the fervice, the Lord Lieutenant thought good
to grant. But Effex having had feme talk within of a fally, and defpatring
of the fuccefs, and thinking better to yield himfelf, fent word, that upon
feme conditions he would yield.
But the Lord Lieutenant utterly refufing to hear of capitulations, Effex
defired to fpeak with my Lord, who thereupon went up clofe to the houfe ;
and the late Earls of Effex and Southampton, with divers other lords and gen¬
tlemen their partakers, prefented themfelves upon the leads 5 and Effex laid,
he would not capitulate, but intreat; and made three petitions. The firff,
that they might be civilly ufed : whereof the Lord Lieutenant affured them!
l he fecond, that they might have an honourable tryal: whereof, the Lord
Lieutenant anfvvered, they needed not to doubt. The third, that he might
have Affton a preacher with him in prifon for the comfort of his foul: which
the Lord Lieutenant faid he would move to her Majefty, not doubting of the
matter of his requeft, though he could not abfolutely promife him that perfon.
Wheieupon they all, with the ceremony amongft martial men accuftomed,
came down and fubmitted themfelves, and yielded up their fwords, which
was about ten of the clock at night; there having been flain in holding of
the houfe by mufket-fhot Owen Saliffury, and feme few more on the part of
my Lord, and feme few likewife llain and hurt on the Queen’s part ; and
prefently, as well the Lords as the reftof their confederates of quality, were
feverally taken into the charge of divers particular lords and gentlemen, and
by them conveyed to the tower and other prifons.
So as this adtion, lo dangerous in refpedt of the perfon of the leader, the
manner of the combination, and the intent of the plot, brake forth and end¬
ed within the compafs of twelve hours, and with the lofs of little blood, and
in fuch lort as the next day all courts of juftice were open, and did fit in their
accuftomed manner, giving good lubjedts, and all reafonable men juft; caufe to
think, not the lefs of the offender’s treafon, but the more of her Majefty’s
princely magnanimity and prudent forefight in fo great a peril, and chiefly of
God s goodnefs, that hath bleffed her Majefty in this, as in many things elfe,
with fo rare and divine felicity.
The
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The effeCt of the evidence given, at the feveral arraignments
of the late Earls of Ejfex and Southampton, before the Lord
Steward ; and of Sir Chnftopher Blunt, and Sir Charles DaVers, and others, before great and honourable commiflioners
of Oyer and Terminer : and of the anfwers and defences
which the faid offenders made for thenifelves; and the replies
made upon fuch their defences : With fome other circumftances of the proceedings, as well at the fame arraignments
as after.
\

f”|p H E two late Earls of Ejjex and Southampton were brought to their
trial tbe nineteenth of February, eleven days after the rebellion. At
^/«.Itwhich trial there palled upon them twenty five Peers, a greater number than
ther he might bath been called in any former precedent.
Amongft whom her Majtfty did
ofdirpee^not forbear to ufe many that were of near allianc? and blood to the Earl of
Bat anfwer Ejfex, and fome others, that had their fons and heirs apparent that were of
theSTuddesby
company, and followed him in the open aCtion of rebellion. The Lord
that theS]aw Steward then in commiffion, (according to the folemnity in fuch trials rehad that repu-cejvec|) Was the Lord Buckburft, Lord High Treafurer, who with gravity and
Peers! that^ temperance directed the evidence, and moderated, and gave the judgment.
ittruftedthemTbere was alio an affiflance of eight Judges, the three chief, and five others,
oathandchal-The hearing was with great patience and liberty: the ordinary courfe not belenge.
ing held, to filence the prifoners till the whole ftate of the evidence was given
in ; but they being fuffered to anfwer articulaetly to every branch of the evi¬
dence, and fometimes to every particular depofition, whenfoever they offered
to fpeak: And not fo only, but they were often fpared to be interrupted,
even in their digrefiions and fpeeches not much pertinent to their caufe. And
always when any doubt in law was moved, or when it was required either by
the prifoners or the Peers, the Lord Steward required the Judges to deliver
the law'; who gave their opinions feverally, not barely yea or no, but at large
with their reafons.
In the indictment were not laid or charged the treafonsof Ireland, becaufe
the greatefi; matter, which was the defign to bring over the army of Ireland,
being then not confeffed nor known ; and it was not thought convenient to fluff
the indictment with matters which might have been conceived to be chiefly
gathered by curious inquifition, and grounded upon report or prefumption,
when there was other matter fo notorious. And belides, it was not unlike¬
ly, that in his cafe, to whom many were fo partial, fome (who would not confider how things came to light by degrees) might have reported, that he was
twice called in queftion about one offence. And therefore the late trealons
of his rebellion and confpiracy were only comprehended in the indictment,
with the ufual claufes and confequents in law, of compaffing the Queen's
death, deftruCtion, and deprivation, and levying w'ar and the like.
Somequefti-

on was made

The evidence conjijled of two parts: the plot offurprizing her Majefys perfon in
court, and the open rebellion in the city.
The plot was opened according to the former narration, and proved bv

the feveral conlefiions of four witnelfes, fully and direCtly concurring in the
point ;
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point; Sir Chrijiopher Blunt, Sir Charles Davers, Sir John Davis, ani Sir
Ferdinando Gorge. Of which number, though Sir Chri/lopher Blunt were
not at the couniel held at Drury-houje, no more than Efjex himfelf was ; yet
he was privy to that which palled. Sir Ferdinando Gorge being prifoner in
the Gatehou/e, near the place of trial, was (at the reqneit of the Karl of Ej/ex) brought thither, and avouched viva voce, his confellion in all things.
And thefe four proved all particularities of furprizing the court, and the
manner of putting the fame in execution, and the distributing and naming of
the principal pcrfons and adtors to their feveral charges ; and the calling of
my Lord’s pretended enemies to trial for their lives, and the Summoning of a
parliament, and the altering of the government. And Sir Cbrijlcpber Blunt,
and Sir John Davis from Sir Chri/lopher Blunt, did Speak to the point of
bringing in a toleration of the catholic religion.
For the overt rebellion in the city it/'elf, it was likewife opened, according to the
former narration, and divided itfelf naturally into three parts.
First, the imprisonment of the conn fellors, bringing her Majefty’s royal
commandment to them, upon their allegiance to difperfe their forces. Se¬
condly, the entering the city, and the Stirring of the people to rife, as well
by provoking them to arm, as by giving forth the Handers that the realm was
fold to the Spaniard, and the alia ding of the Queen’s forces at Ludgate. And
thirdly, the refiflance and keeping of the houfe againSt her Majefty’s forces,
under the charge and conduct of the Lord Lieutenant.
And albeit thefe parts were matters notorious, and within almoft every
man’s view and knowledge ; yet, for the better Satisfaction of the peers, they
were fully proved by the oath of the Lord Chief Juftice of England, being
there prefent, viva voce, and the declaration of the Earl of Worce/ler, being
one of the Peers likewife, viva voce, touching fo much as palfed about the
imprifonment of themfelves and the reft ; and by the confeffions of the Earl
of Rutland, the Lord Sandys, the Lord Cromwell, and others.
The defence of the late’Eirl of Effex, touching the plot and confultation
at Drury-houje, was : That it was not proved that he was at it ; and that
they could Shew nothing proving his confent or privity under his hand.
Touching the adtion in the city, he juftified the pretext of the danger of
his life to be a truth. He faid, that his Speech that the realm Should have
been fold to the Infanta of Spain, was grounded upon a report he had heard,
that Sir Robert Cecil Should fay privately, That the Infanta's title to the crown
(after her Majefty) wasas good as any other. He excufed the imprisonment
of the counfellors to have been againft his mind, forced upon him by his un¬
ruly company. He proteftedhe never intended in his heart any hurt to her
Majefty’s perfon ; that he did defire to fecure his accefs to her, for which
purpoSe he thought to pray the help of the city, and that he did not arm his
men in warlike Sort, nor Struck up drum, nor the like.
The defence of the late Earl of Southampton to his part in the plot, and
confultation at Drury-houje, was: That it was a matter debated, but not refolvcd nor concluded"; and that the adtion which was executed, was not the
action which was confulted upon. And for the open adtion in the city, he
concurred with Effex, with proteftation of the clearnefs of his mind for any
hurt to the Queen’s perfon : and that it was but his affedtion to my Lord of
Efjex that had drawn him into the caufe. This was the fubftance and beft
ot both their defences. Unto which the reply was :
Defence.
Vol. IF.
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Defence. TO the point that the late Earl of EiTex was not at the con filia¬
tion at Drury-houfe :

Reply. It was replied, that it was proved by all the witnefies, that that
confultation was held by his fpecial appointment and diredion, and thatboth
the lift of the names, and the principal articles, were of his own hand-writing.
And whereas he laid, they could not be fhewed extant under his hand ; it
was proved by the confcffion of my Lord of Rutland, and the Lord Sandy s,
that he had provided for that himfelf.
For after he returned out of the city
to his own houfe, he burned divers papers which he had in a cabinet, becaufe (as himfelf faid) they Ihould tell no tales.
Defence. TO the point which Southampton alledged, That'the confultation
at Drury-houfe, upon the lift and articles in writing, was not executed :
Reply. It was replied, that both that confultation in that manner held, if
none other ad had followed, was treafon: and that the rebellion following in
the city, was not a defining from the other plot, but an inducement and purfuanceof it ; their meaning being plain on all parts, that after they had got¬
ten the aid of the city, they would have gone and poffefTed the court.
Defence. T 0 the point that it was a truth that Effex Jhould have been

aft ailed by his private enemies :
Reply. First, he was required to deliver who it was that gave him the
advertifement of it; becaufe otherwife it mull light upon himfelf, and be
thought his own invention : whereunto he laid, that he would name no man
that day.
Then it was fhewed how improbable it was, confidering that my Lord.
Cobham and Sir Walter Raleigh were men, whole ellates were better fettled
and eftablifhed, than to overthrow their fortunes by fuch a crime.
Besides, it was fhewed how the tale did not hang together, but varied in
it ielf, as the tale of the twojudgesdid, when one faid, under the mulberrytree, and another faid, under the fig-tree. So fometimes it was, that he
Ihould have been murdered in his bed, and fometimes upon the water, and
fometimes it Ihould have been performed by Jefuits fome days before.*
T h irdly, it was a Iked what reference the going into the city for fuccour
againlt any his private enemies, had to the imprifoning of the Lord Keeper,
and the Lord Chief Jullice, perfons that he pretended to love and refped ;
and the Earl of Worcefler his kinfman, and Mailer Comptroller his uncle,
and the publilhing to the people, that the realm Ihould have been fold to the

Spaniard.
And laftly, it was faid, that thefe were the ancient footlleps of former
traytors, to make their quarrel as againfl their private enemies j becaufe God
unto lawful Kings did ever impart fuch beams of his own glory, as traytors
could not look llrait upon them, but ever turned their pretences againft fome
about them. And that this adion of his refembled the adion of Pftftratus.
of Athens, that proceeded fo far in this kind of fidion and difilmulation, as
he lanced his own body, and came hurt and wounded before the people,* as
having been aflailed by his private enemies j and by colour thereof obtained a
guard about his perfon, by help of whom, he after ufurped upon the llate.
Defence. TO the point that he heard it reported Mr. Secretary Jhould Jay,
that the Infanta s title to the crown (af ter her Majefly) was as rood as any

Reply. Upon this his allegation, Mr. Secretary Handing out of fight in a
private place, only to hear, (being much moved with fofalfeand foul anacculation) cameluddenly forth, and made humble requell to the Lord Steward,
that
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that he might have the favour toanfwer for himfelf.
Which being granted
him, in refpedt of the place hecarrieth, (after a bitter conteflation on his part
with the Earl, and a ferious proteftation of his alienation of heart from the
Spanijh nation in any fuch condition) he dill urged the Earl to name the re¬
porter, that all the circum dances might be known. But the Earl dill warilyavoiding ir, Mr. Secretary replied, that feeing he would alledge no author, it
ought to be reputed his own fiction.
Whereupon the Earl of Effex faid,
though his own eonfcience was a fufficient teflimony to himfelf that he had
not invented any untruth, yet he would affirm thus much for the world’s far¬
ther fatisfaclion in that behalf; that the Earl of Southampton alfo had heard fo
much reported of Mr. Secretary ; but faid dill that he (for his part) would name
no body. Whereupon Mr. Secretary adjured the Earl of Southampton, by all
former friendship, (which had been indeed very great between them) that he
would declare the perfon ; which he did prefently, and faid it was Mr. Comp¬
troller. At which fpeech Mr. Secretary drait took hold and faid, that he was
glad to hear him named of all others ; for howfoever fome malicious perfon
might peradventure have been content, to give credit to fo injurious a conceit
of him, (efpecially fuch as were againd the peace wherein he was employed,
and for which the Earl of EJJex had ever hated him, being ever delirous to
keep an army on his own dependency) yet he did think no man of any underdanding would believe that he could be fo fenfelefs, as to pick out the Earl
ot Effex his uncle to lay open to him his affedtion to that nation, in a mat¬
ter of fo odious and pernicious confcquence ; and fo did very humbly crave it
at the hands ot the Lord Steward, and all the Peers, that Mr. Comptroller
might be fent for, to make good his acculation.
Thereupon the Lord Steward fent a Serjeant at arms for Mr. Comptroller,
who prefently came thither, and did freely and fincerely deliver, that he had
only faid (though he knew not well to whom) that Mr Secretary and he walk¬
ing in the garden at court one morning about two years fince, and talking
cafually of foreign things, Mr. Secretary told him, that one Doleman had main¬
tained in a book (not long fince printed) that the Infanta of Spain had a good
title to the crown of E?igla?id, which was all, as Mr. Comptroller faid, that
ever he heard Mr. Secretary lpeak of that matter. And fo the weak founda¬
tion of that fcandal being quickly difeerned, that matter ended ; all that could
be proved, being no other, than that Mr. Comptroller had told another, who
had told the Earl of Ejjex) that Mr. Secretary faid to him, that fuch a book
faid fo ; which every man could fay that had read it, and no man better knew
than the Earl himfelf, to whom it was dedicated.
Defence. TO the point of both their protefiations, that they intended no hurt

to her Majejlys perfon :
Reply. First, the judges delivered their opinions for matter in law upon
two points : the one, that in cafe where a fubjedt attempteth to put himfelf
in fuch flrength as the King fhall not be able to refill him, and to force and
compel the King to govern otherwife than according tohisown royal autho¬
rity and direction, it is manifeft rebellion. The other, that in every rebel¬
lion the law intendeth as a confequent, the compaffing the death and depri¬
vation of the King, as forefeeing that the rebel will never fuffer that King to
live or reign, which might punifh or take revenge of his treafon and rebel¬
lion.
And it was inforced by the Queen’s counfel, that this is not only the
wifdom of the laws of the realm which fo defineth of it, but it is alfo the cenlure of foreign laws, the conclulion of common reafon, which is the ground
of all laws, and the demonftrative afiertion of experience, which is the war¬
ranty
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ranty of all reafon. For firft the civil law maketh this judgment, that treafon is nothing elfe but crimen laej'ae majejiatis, or diminutae majcfiat is, making
every offence which abridgeth or huiteth the power and authority of the
prince, as an intuit or invading of the crown, and extorting the imperial
fceptre. And for common reafon, it is not poffible that a lubjedf fhould
once come to that height os to give law to his fovereign, but what with
infolency of the change, and what with terror of his own guiltinefs, he will
never permit the King, if he can choofe, to recover authority j nor for doubt
of that to continue alive. And laftly for experience, it is confirmed by all
flories and examples, that the fuhjeft never obtained a fuperiority and com¬
mand over the King, but there followed foon after, the depofing and put¬
ting of the King to death, as appeareth in our own chronicles in two notable
particulars of two unfortunate Kings: the one of Edward the fccond, who
when he kept himfelfclofe, for danger, was fummoned by proclamation to
come and take upon him the government of the realm: but as foon as he
prefented bimfelf was made prifoner, and foon after forced to refign, and in
the end tragically murdered in Berkley caftle. And the other of King Richard
the fecond, who though the Duke of Hertford, after King Henry the fourth,
prefented himfelf before him with three humble reverences, yet in the end
was depofed and put to death.
Defence. TO the point of not arming his men otherwife than with, pifiels,
rapiers and daggers, it was replied:
Reply. That that courfe was held upon cunning, the better to infinuate
himfelf into the favour of the city, as coming like a friend with an All hail,
or kifs, and not as an enemy, making full reckoning that the city would arm
him, and arm with him, and that he took the pattern of his adlion from
the day of the barricadoes at Baris, where the Duke of Guife entering the
city but with eight gentlemen, prevailing with the city of Paris to take his
part, as my Lord of Ejfex (thanks be to God) failed of the city of London,
made the King (whom he thought likewife to have furprized) to forfake the
town, and withdraw himfelf into other places, for his farther fafety. And
it was alfo urged againfl him out of the confefiion of the Earl of Rutland and
others, that he cried out to the citizens, That they did him hurt and no good,
to come without weapons, and provoked them to arm: and finding they
would not be moved to arm with him, fought to arm his own troops.
Th is, point by point, was the effed of the reply. Upon all which evi¬
dence, both the Earls were found guilty of treafon by all the feveral voices of
every one of the Peers, and fo received judgment.

The names of the Peers that pajfed upon the trial of the two Earls.
Earl of Oxford.
Lord Cobham.
Earl of Shrewjbury.
Lord Stafford.
Earl of Derby.
Lord Gray.
Earl of Cumberland.
Lord Lutnley.
Earl of Worcefter.
Lord Windjor.
Earl of Sufj'ex.
Lord Rich.
Earl of Hertford.
Lord Darcy de Chichey.
Earl of Lincoln.
Lord Chandois.
Earl of Nottingham.
Lord Hunfdon.
Lord Vifcount Bindon.
Lord De la Ware.
Lord Motley.

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

St. ffohn de Bletfo.
Compton.
Burghley.
Howard of Walden.
The
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The names of the Judges that affifted the Court
Lord Chief Juftice.
Lord Chief Juftice of the
Common-Pleas.
Lord Chief Baron.
Juftice Gawdy♦

Juftice Fenner.
Juftice Walmejly.
Baron Clerke.
Juftice Kingfmill.

Some particularities of that which palled after the arraignment
of the late Earls, and at the time of the fuffering of the Earl
of Ejfex.

B

UT the Earl of Ejfex finding that the confultation at Drury-houfe, and
the fecret plots of his premeditated and prepenfed treafons were come
to light contrary to his expe&ation, was touched even at his parting from
the bar with a kind of remorfe; especially becaufe he had carried the man¬
ner of his anfwer, rather in a fpirit of oftentation and glory, than with hu¬
mility and penitence: and brake out in the hall, while the lords were in
conference, into thefe words j That feeing things were thus carried he
would ere it be long fay more than yet was known. Which good motion
of his mind being after his coming back to the tower, firft cherifhed by
M. D. of Norwich, but after wrought on by the religious and effectual
perfuafions and exhortations of Mr. Abdy AJhton his chaplain, the man
whom he made fuit by name to have with him for his foul’s health, as one
that of late time he had been moft ufed unto, and found moft comfort of
comparing it, when he made the requeft, to the cafe of a patient, that in
his extremity would be defirous to have that phyfician that was ’beft ac¬
quainted with his body: He fent word the next day to defire to fpeak with
lome of the principal counfellors, with whom he defired alfo that particu¬
larly Mr. Secretary might come for one. Upon which his requeft, firft:
the Lord Admiral and Mr. Secretary, and afterwards at two feveral times
the Lord Keeper of the great feal, the Lord High Treafurer, the Lord High
Admiral, and Mr. Secretary repaired unto him: before whom, after he had
afked the Lord Keeper forgivenefs for reftraining him in his houfe, and
Mr. Secretary for having wronged him at the bar, concerning the matter of
thz Infanta, with fignification of his earned: defire to be reconciled to them,
which vvas accepted with all Chriftian charity and humanity; he proceeded
to accufe heavily moft of his confederates for carrying malicious minds to
the flate, and vehemently charged Cuffe his man to his own face, to have
been a principal inftigator of him in his treafons, and then dilclofed how far
Sir Henry Nevill her Majefty’s late ambaffador was privy to all the confpiracy y of whofe name till then there had been not fo much as any fufpicion.
And farther, at the Lords firft coming to him, (not flicking to confels that
he knew her Majefty could not be fafe while he lived) did very earneftly
delire this favour of the Queen, that he might die as privately as might be.
And the morning before his execution, there being fent unto him for his The tefiimobetter preparation, Mafter Dodlor Moimtford, and Mafter Dodtor Barlow ton^°/thethre®
join wuh Mafter Abdy AJhton his chaplain, he did in many words thank GodfShwdJ”
that he had given him a deeper infight into his offence, being forry he had
V O L. ! V.
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fo flood upon his justification at his arraignment: fince which time, he faid
he was become a new man, and heartily thanked God alfo that his courfe
was by God’s providence prevented. For, if his project had taken effedl,
God knoweth (faid he) what harm it had wrought in the realm.
He did alfo humbly thank her Majefty, that he fhould die in fo private
a manner (for he buffered in the tower-yard, and not upon the hill by his
own fpecial fuit j) left the acclamation of the people (for thofe were his own
words) might be a temptation to him : adding, that all popularity and truft
in man was vain, the experience whereof himfelf had felt: and acknowledg¬
ed farther unto them, that he was juftly and worthily fpewed out (for that
was alfo his own word) of the realm, and that the nature of his offence was
like a leprofy that had infeCted far and near. And fo likewdfe at the publick
place of his fuffering, he did ufe vehement deteftation of his offence, defiring
God to forgive him his great, his bloody, his crying, and his infectious fin:
and fo died very penitently, but yet with great conflict (as it fhould feem)
for his fins. For he never mentioned nor remembered there, wife, children
or friend, nor took particular leave of any that were preient, but wholly abftraCted and lequeftered himfelf to the ftate of his confcience, and prayer.

The effetft of that which pafied at the arraignments of Sir
Chrijlopher Blunt, Sir Charles Davers, Sir John Davis, Sir
Gilly Me rick, and Henry Cuffe.

T

H E fifth of March, by a very honourable commiflion of Oyer and
Determiner, directed to the Lord High Admiral, the Lord Cham¬
berlain, Mr. Secretary, the Lord Chief Juftice of England, Mr. Chancellor
of the exchequer, Mr. Secretary Herbert, with divers of the judges, the
commiflioners fitting in the court of the Queen's-Bench, there were arraign¬
ed and tried by a jury both of aldermen of London, and other gentlemen
of good credit and fort, Sir Chriftopher Blunt, Sir Charles Davers. Sir John
Davis, Sir Gilly Merick and Henry Cuffe. The three firft whereof, be¬
fore they pleaded, afked this queftion of.the judges: Whether they might
not confefs the indictment in part, and plead not guilty to it in the other
part. But being refolved by the judges, that their pleading mull be gene¬
ral ; they pleaded not guilty, as did likewife the other two, without any
fuch queftion afked. The reafon of that queftion was, as they confefied, in
refpedt of the claufe laid in the indictment ; That they intended and compalied the death and deftrudtion of the Queen’s Majefty : unto whofe perfon (although they confefied at the bar, as they had done in their exami¬
nations, that their meaning was to come to her in fuch ftrength, as they
fhould not be relifted, and to require of her divers conditions and alterations
of government, fuch as in their confeflions are exprefied j) neverthelefs they
protefted, they intended no perfonal harm to herfelf. Whereupon (as at
the arraignment of the two Earls) fo then again the judges delivered the
rule of the law ; that the wifdom and forefight of the laws of this land maketh this judgment, That the fubjeCt that rebelleth orrifeth in forcible man¬
ner to over-rule the royal will and power of the King, intendeth to deprive
the King both of crown and life: and that the law judgeth not of the fact
by the intent, but of the intent by the faCt And the Queen’s counfel did
again inforce that point, fetting forth that it was no myftery or quiddity of
the common law, but it was a conclufion infallible of reafon and experience :
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lor that the crown was not a ceremony or garland, butconfifted of pre-emi¬
nence and power.
r
And therefore, when the fubjcCt will take upon him to give law to the
King, and to make the power fovereign and commanding to become fubjeCt
and commanded j fuch fubjetft Iayeth hold of the crown, and taketh the
fword out of the King’s hand?. And that the crown was fattened fo clofe
upon the King’s head, that it cannot be pulled off, but that head and life
and all will follow, as all examples, both in foreign ttories and here at home,
do make manifeft. And therefore, when their words did proteft one thine/
and their deeds did teftify another, they were but like the precedent of the
protettation ufed by Manlius the lieutenant of Catiline, that confpired a<*ainft
the ttate of Rome, who began his letter to the fenate with thefe words,
Decs hominefque teftor, patres confcripti, nos nihil aliud, &c.
And it was faid faither, that admitting their proteftations were fo far
true, that they had not at that time in their minds a formed and dittindt
cogitation to have dettroyed the Queen’s perfon yet nothing was more vai iable and mutable than the mind of man, and fpecially Honores mutant mo-*
res: when they were once aloft, and had the Queen'in their hands, and
were peers in my Lord of E/ex his parliament, who could promife of what
mind they would then be? efpecially when my Lord of Effex at his arraign¬
ment had made defence of his fiift adtion of imprifbning the privy counfelloio, by pietence that he was inforced to it by his unruly company. So
that if themfelves fhould not have had, or would not feem to have had that
extreme and devilifh wickednefs of mind, as to lay violent hands upon the
Queen’s iacred perfon ; yet, what mutt be done to fatisfy the multitude and
fecure their party, mutt be then the quettion : Wherein the example was re¬
membered of Richard the third, who (though he were King in poffeffion
and the rightful inheritors but infants) could never fleep quiet in his bed, till
they were made away. Much lefs would a Catilinary knot and combina¬
tion of rebels (that did rife without fo much as the fume of a title) ever indure, that a Queen that had been their fovereign, and had reigned fo many
years in fuch renown and policy, fhould be longer alive than made for their
own turn.* And much fpeech was ufed to the fame end. So that in the
end, all thofe three at the bar faid, that now they were informed, and
that they defeended into a deeper confideration of the matter, they"were
forry they had not confeffed the indictment. And Sir Chrftopher Blunt, The confeliiat rue time of his Littering, difeharged his confcience in plain terms, andonof Blunt
fud publicklv before all the people, that he faw plainly with himfelf that ifathhi- dea'h>
they could not have obtained all that they had would, they mutt have drawn down in the
blood even from the Queen herfelf.
end,
1 he u idencegiven in againtt them three, was principally their own confeffions, charging every one himfelf, and the other, and the reft of the evi¬
dence ufed at the arraignment of the late Earls, and mentioned before: fave
t.t.u occ.iuL it was peiceived, that that part of the charge would take no la¬
bour not time, being plain matter and confefted, and becaufe fome touch
had been given in the proclamation of the treafons of Ireland: And chiefly
becaufe Sir Chriftopher Blunt was marfhal of the army in Ireland, and moll
inward with my Lord in all his proceedings there; and not fo only, but far¬
ther in the confeflion of Thomas Lee, it was precifely contained, that he
knew the" Earl of Ejjex and Tyrone, and Blunt the marfhal, to be all one
and to run one courfe : it was thought fit to open fome part of the treafons'
ot Ireland, fuch as were then known. Which very happily gave the occa-
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lion for Blunt, to make that difcovery of the purpofe to have invaded the
realm with the army of Ireland: which he then offered, and afterwards ut¬
tered, and in the end fealed with his blood, as is hereafter fet down.
Against Cuffe was given in evidence, both Sir Charles Davers’s confeftion who charged him when there was any debating of the feveral enterprizes which they fhould undertake, that he did ever bind firmly and refolutely
for the court: and the accufation under the Earl’s hand, avouched by him to
his face, that he was a principal inftigator of him in his treafons : butefpecially a full declaration of Sir Henry NeviVs, which defcribeth and planteth
forth the whole manner of his pradifing with him.
The fellow, after he had made fome introduction by an artificial and con¬
tinued fpeech, and fome time fpent in fophiftidd arguments, defcended to
thefe two anfwers: the one, For his being within Ejex-houfe that day, the
day of the rebellion, they might as well charge a lion within a grate with
treafon, as him : And for the confultation at Drury-houfe, it was no more
treafon’than the child in the mother’s belly is a child. But it was replied,
that for his being in the houfe, it was not compulfory, and that there was
a diftribution in the adion, of fome to make good the houfe, and fome to
enter the city, and the one part field correfpondent to the other, and that
in treafons there were no accefiaries, but all principals.
And for the confultation at Drury-houfe, it was a perfect treafon initfelf,
becaufe the comparing of the King’s definition, which by judgment of
law was concluded and implied in that confultation, was treafon, in the ve¬
ry thought and cogitation, fo as that thought be proved by an overt ad:
And that the fame confultation and debating thereupon, was an overt ad,
though it had not been upon a lift of names, and articles in writing, much
more being upon matter in writing.
And again, the going into the city was a purfuance and inducement of
the enterprize to pofiefs the court, and not a defifting or departure from it.
And laftly, it was ruled by the judges for law, That if many do confpire
to execute treafon againft the prince in one manner, and lome of them do
execute it in another manner, yet their ad (though differing in the man¬
ner) is the ad of all them that confpire, by reafon of the general malice
of the intent.
Against Sir Gilly Merick, the evidence that was given, charged him
chiefly with the matter of the open rebellion, that he was as captain or
commander over the houfe, and took upon him charge to keep it, and make
it good as a place of retreat for thofe which iffued into the city, and forti¬
fying and barricading the fame houfe, and making provifion of mufkets,
powder, pellets and other munition and weapons for the holding and de¬
fending of it, and as a bufy, forward and noted ador in that defence and
refiftance, which was made againft the Queen’s forces brought againft it by
her Majefty’s lieutenant.
And farther to prove him privy to the plot, it was given in evidence,
that fome few days before the rebellion, with great heat and violence he
had difplaced certain gentlemen lodged in an houfe fa ft by Ejfex-boufe, and
there planted divers of my Lord’s followers and complices, all fuch as went
forth with him in the adion of rebellion.
That the afternoon before the rebellion, Merick, with a great company
of others that afterwards were all in the adion, had procured to be played
before them, the play of depofing King Richard the fecond.
Neither was it cafual, but a play befpoken by Merick,
And
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And not To only; but when it was told him by one of the players, that
the play was old, and they fhould have lofs in playing it, becaufe few would
come to it: there was forty (hillings extraordinary given to play it, and fo
thereupon played it was.
So earned he was to fatisfy his eyes with the light of that tragedy,
which he thought foon after his lord (hould bring from the (tage to the
date, but that God turned it upon their own heads.
Th>e fpeeches of Sir Chridopher Blunt at his execution, are fet down
as near as they could be remembered, after the rejl of the confeffions and evidences.
Here follow the voluntary confefjions themfelves, fitch as were given
in evidence at both the feveral arraignments, taken forth word
for word out of the originals: Whereby it may appear how God
brought matters to light, at feveral times, and in feveral parts, all
concurring in J'ubflance : And with them, other declarations and
parts of evidence.

The confeflion of Tloomas Lee, taken the 14th of February,
1600, before Sir John Peyton Lieutenant of the Tower, Roger
Wilbraham Matter of the requetts, Sir Anthony Saintleger
Matter of the rolls in Ireland\ and Thomas Fleming her Majefty’s Sollicitor General.

T

HIS examinate faith, that Tyrone fent a meffage to this examinate by
fames Knowd (whom this examinate by the Marflial’s warrant in
writing had fent to Tyrone before himfelf went to Tyrone) that if the Earl of
Effex would follow his plot, he would make him the greated man that ever
was in England, and that when Effex and Tyrone (hould have conference to¬
gether, for hisaffurance unto the Earl of Effex, Tyrone would deliver his el¬
ded fon in pledge to the Earl. And with this meflage this examinate made the
Earl of Effex acquainted before his coming to this examinate’s houfe, at that
time when this examinate was fent to Tyrone.
This examinate faith, he knew that Effex, Tyrone, and the Marfhal Sir
Chriftopher Blunt, were all one, and held all one courfe.
Thomas Lee.
Exam, per fob. Peyton, Roger Wilbraham, Anthony Saint¬
leger, Thomas Fleming.

The declaration of Sir William Warren, 3 Odtobris, 1599.
HpHE faid Sir William came to Armagh the lad Friday, being the The Earl of
twenty-eighth of September : from thence he fent a melfenger in EJJex came
the night to Tyrone to Dungannon, (ignifying his coming to Armagh, as theTourtfn
aforefaid, and that the next morning he would meet Tyrone at the fort of England.
Blackwater: where accordingly the faid Tyrone met with him ; and after
other fpeeches by farther difeourfe the faid Tyrone told the faid Sir William,
and delivered it with an oath, that within thefe two months he (hould fee
the greated alteration, and the dranged, that he the faid Sir William could
Vol. IV.
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imagine, or ever faw in his life : and faid that he hoped before it were long,
that he the faid Tyrone fhould have a good (hare in England: Which fpeeches
of the alteration Tyrone reiterated two or three feveral times.
William Warren.

Certified from the council of Ireland to the lords of the council here.

The declaration of Thomas Wood 20 Januarii, 1599, taken
before the Lord Buckhurft Lord High Treafurer, the Earl of
Nottingham Lord High Admiral, Sir Robert Cecil principal Sec etary, and Sir J. Fortefcue Chancellor of the Exchequer.

T

H E faid Wood Erich, that happening to be with the Lord Fitzmorns
baron of Lickfnaw, at his houfe of Lickfnaw, between Michaelmas
and Alhallowtide laft, the faid baron walking abroad with the faid Wood,
alked of him what force the Earl of EJJ'ex was of in England-, he anlwered, he could not tell, but faid he was well beloved of the commonalty.
Then faid the baron that the Earl was gone for England, and had difcharged many of the companies of Ireland, and that it was agreed that he fhould
be king of England, and Onele to be viceroy of Ireland and whenfoever
he fhould have ocCafion, and would fend for them, Onele fhould fend him
* The titula-Cl^1 thouiand men out of Ireland.
The faid Wood afked the baron, how
iy Earl that he knew that ? He anfwered, that the Earl of * Defmond had written to him
is in rebellion, fo much.

Thomas Wood.

Confeffed in the prefence of Thomas Buckhurft, Nottingham,
Robert Cecil, John Fortejcue.

The confeflion of James Knowdtaken the fixteenth of Fehruary> 1600, before Sir Anthony Saintleger Matter of the rolls
in Ireland, and Roger Wilbraham Matter of the requetts.,

O

Wney mac Rory having fecret intelligence of the friendfhip between
the Earl of EJjex and Tyrone, wrote to Tyrone, defiring him to cer¬

tify him thereof, whereby he might frame his courfe accordingly, and not
do any thing contrary to their agreement: which letter myfelf did write
by Owney s appoinment (for then I was in credit with him;) in which
letter he alfo defired Tyrone to fend him fome munition. The letter, with
inftrudions to that effed, was in my prefence delivered to one Turlagh mac
Davy 0 Kelly, a man of fecrecy, fufficiency, and truft with Owney; and he
carried it to Tyrone: Before whofe return Owney grew fufpicious of me,
becaufe I fometimes belonged to Mr. Bowen, and therefore they would not
truft me, fo as I could not fee the anfwer : but yet I heard by many of
their fecret council, that the effed thereof was, That the Earl of Effer
fhould be King of England, and Tyrone of Ireland.
Afterwards I met with Turlagh mac Davy, the meflenger aforefaid,
and afked him whether he brought an anfwer of the letter from Tyrone.
He faid he did, and delivered it to Owney. And then I afked him what
he thought of the wars. He told me he had good hope the laft year, and
had
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had none this year: his reafon was (as he laid) that the Earl of EJfex was to
take their part, and they fhould aid him towards the conqucft of England;
and now they were hindered thereof by means of his apprehenfion.
I dwelling with the tanift of the country (my mother’s coulin german)
heard him fpeak fundry times, that now the Earl of EJfex had gotten one of
the 1 words, he would never forego his government until he became king of
England, which was near at hand.
I SAW a letter which the Earl of EJfex writ to Owney, to this effect; that
if Owney came to him, he would fpeak with him about that, which if he
would follow, fhould be happy for him and his country.
James Knowd.

Exam, per Anthony Saint leger, Roger Wilbraham.

The declaration of DavidHethrington, an ancient captain and
fervitor in Ireland, b January 11599, taken before the Lord
Buckhurjl Lord High Treafurer, the Earl of Nottingha?n
Lord High Admiral, Sir Robert Cecil principal Secretary, and
Sir John Fortefcue Chancellor of the Exchequer.

H

E the Lid David Hethrington riding into the edge of the county of
Kildare, about the end of the firft celfation, fortuned to meet with
one James Occurren, one of the horfemen of Mader Bowen Provod Manfhal
of Lemjler, who told him that the faid James Occurren meeting lately with
a principal follower of Owney mac Rory, chief of the Moores, Owney’s man
a/ked him what news he heard of the Earl of EJfex. To which James Oc¬
curren anfwered, that he was gone for England: whereunto he faid, Nay, if
you can tell me no news, I can tell you fome j the Earl of EJfex is now in
trouble for us, for that he would do no fervice upon us j which he never
meant to do, for he is ours, and we are his.
David Hethrington.

Con felled in the prefence of Tho. Buckhurjl, Nottingham,
Ro. Cecil, Jo. Fortejcue.

The firfl confedion of Sir Ferdinatido Gorgey Knight, the 16th
of February, 1600, taken before Sir Thomas Eger ton Lord
Keeper of the great feal, the Lord Buckhurjl Lord High
Treafurer, the Earl of Nottingham Lord High Admiral,
and Sir Robert Cecil principal Secretary.

H

E faith the Earl o iEffex wrote a letter to him in January, complaining
of his misfortune : that he delired his company, and defired his repair
up to him by the fccond of February-, that he came to town on Saturday feven-night before the Earl’s infurre&ion, and that the fame night late he vifited
the Earl: who, after complements, told him that he flood on his guard, and
refolved not to hazard any more commandments or redraints; that he <Jefired him to red him that night and to repair unto him again, but in fuch fort
as it might not be noted.
That
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That he had been with the Earl two or three times that week; and on
Saturday, being the feventh of February, the Earl told him that he had been
lent for by the Lords, and refuted to come: delivering farther, that he refolved
to defend himlelf from any more reftraint.
He farther faith, that it was in queftion the fame Saturday night to have
ftirred in the night, and to have attempted the court. But being demanded,
whether the Earl could have had fufficient company to have done any thing
in the night : he anfwered, that all the Earl’s company were ready at one
hour’s warning, and had been fo before, in refped that he had meant longbefore to lfand upon his guard.
• That it was refolved to have the court firft attempted; that the Earl had
thi ee hundred gentlemen to do it; but that he the laid Ferdinando Gorge was
a violent diftuader of him from that purpofe, and the Earl mod; confident in
the party of London, which he meant (upon a later dilpute) firft to adure j
and that he was alfo affured of a party in Wales, but meant not to ufe them,
until he had been polfcfted of the court.
That the Earl and Sir Chrijiopher Blunt underdanding that Sir Walter
Raleigh had lent to fpeak with him in the morning, the laid Sir Chrijiopher
Blunt perluaded him, either to furprize Sir Walter Raleigh, or to kid him.
Which when he utterly refufed, Sir Chrijiopher Blunt lent four diot after
him in a boat.
That at the going out of E//tw-houfe gate, many cried out, To the court,
to the court. But my Lord of Ej/ex turned him about towards London.
That he meant, after polfedion of the court, to call a parliament, and
therein to proceed as caufe (hall require.
At that time of the confultation on Saturday night, my Lord was demand¬
ed what alTurance he had of thofe he made account to be his friends in the
city? Whereunto he replied, that there was noquedion to be made of that
for one, amongft the reft, that was prefently in one of the greateft commands
among!!: them, held himfelf to be interefted in the caufe, (for fo hephrafed
it,) and was colonel of a thoufand men, which were ready at all times, befides
others that he held himfelf as allured of, as of him, and able to make as great
numbers. Some of them had at that inftant (as he reported to us) fent unto
him, taking notice of as much as he made us to know of the purpofe in¬
tended to have intrapped him, and made requeft to know his pleafure.
Fcrd. Gorge.

Exam, per Th. Eger ton, C. S. Tho. Buckhurjf,
Nottingham, Ro. Cecil.

The fecond confe/Hon of Sir Ferdinando Gorge the i 8 th of Fe¬
bruary, 1600, all written of his own hand; and acknow¬
ledged in the prefence of Sir Thomas Egerton Lord Keeper
of the great feal, the Lord Buckhurft Lord High Treafurer*
the Earl of Nottingham Lord High Admiral, and Sir Ro¬
bert Cecil principal Secretary.

O

N Fuefdaybtloxt the infurredtion (as I remember) I was fent unto by my
Lord of EJJex, praying me to meet my Lord of Southampton, Sir Charles
Drivers, Sir John Davis, and other his friends at Drury-houfe; where I fhould
fee a fchedule of his friends names, and projects to be difputed upon. Whi¬
ther
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ther I came accordingly, and found the forefaid Earl, Sir CharlesDavers, Sir
John Davis, and one Ivlaffcei Littleton. The names were fhewed and num¬
bered to be fixfcore ; earls, barons, knights, and gentlemen. The projects
were thefe, whether to attempt the court, or the tower, or to ftir his friends
in London firff, or whether both the court and tower at an inftant ? I difliked
that counfel. My ieafons were that I alledged to them, firft, to attempt both
with thofe numbers, was not to be thought on, becaufe that was not fufficient; and therefore advifed them to think of fomething elfe. Then they
would needs refolve to attempt the court, and withal defired mine opinion.
But I prayed them firft to fet down the manner how it might be done. Then
bir John Da<iis took ink and papei, and afhgned to divers principal men their
feveral places > fome to keep the gate, fome to be in the hall, fome to be in
the prefence, fome in the lobby, fome in the guard-chamber, others to come
tn with my Lord himfelf, who fhould have had the paffage given him to the
privy-chamber, where he was to have prefented himlelf to her Majefty.
Ferd. Gorge.

Knowledged in the prefence of Tho. Egerton, C. S.
Fbo. Buckhurjl, Nottingham, Ro. Cecil.

The confeflion of Sir John Davis, taken the 18th of February
1600, before the Earl of Nottingham Lord High Admiral,
Sis Robert Cecil principal Secretary, and John Herbert fecond
Secretary of Rate.

S

IR John Davis being demanded, how long before my Lord of Ejfex tu¬
mult he knew of fuch his purpofe?
He anfwers, that he knew not diredtly of any meaning my Lord had, until
the Sunday feven-night before, or thereabout.
Being demanded what he knew? Then he anfwered, that my Lord confut¬
ed to polfefs himfelf of the court, at fuch convenient time when he might
hnd leaft oppofition. For executing of which enterprizes, and of other af¬
fairs, he appointed my Lord of Southampton, Sir Charles Davers, Sir Ferdi¬
nand» Gorge, and himfelf, to meet at Drury-houfe, and there to confider of
the fame, and fuch other projects as his Lordfhip delivered them : And prin¬
cipally, for furprizing of the court, and for the taking of the tower of London.
About which bufinels they had two meetings, which were five or fix days
before the inlurrettion.
y
He farther faith, that Sir Chriftopher Blunt was not at this confutation,
but that he fiayed and advifed with my Lord himfelf about other things to him
unknown: For that my Lord trufied feveral men in feveral bufinefles, and not
all together.
Being demanded what was refolved in the opinions of thefe four be¬
fore named r He laith, that Sir Charles Davers was appointed to the prelencechamber, and himfelf to the hall: and that my Lord was to determine him¬
felf, who fhould have guarded the court-gate, and the water-gate. And that
Sir Charles Davers, upon a fignal or a watch-word, fhould have come out of
the prefence into the guard-chamber; and then fome out of the hall to have
met him, and fo have flept between the guard and their halberds} of which
guard they hoped to have found but a dozen, or fome fuch fmall number.
Vol. IV.
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' Being afked, whether lie heard thatfuch as my Lord mifliked fhould have
received any violence? He faith, that my Lord avowed the contrary; and that
mv Lord faid, he would call them to an honourable trial, and not ufe the
fword.
demanded whether my Lord thought his enemies to be Spanifh,
bona fide, or no ? He faith, that he never heard any fuch fpeech; and if my
Lord ufed any fuch, it came into his head on the fudden.
Being demanded what party my Lord had in London? He faith, that the
Be ing

Sheriff Smith was his hope, as he thinketh.
Being demanded whether my Ldrd promifed liberty of catholick religion ?
He faith, that Sir Chrijiopher Blunt did give hope of it.
John Davis.
Exam, per Nottingham, Ro. Cecil, J. Herbert,.

The confeflion of Sir Charles Davers, taken the i 8th of Fe¬
bruary , anno i 600, before Sir Fhotnas Egerton Lord Keeper
of the great feal, the Lord Buckhurjl Lord High Treafurer,
the Earl of Nottingham the Lord High Admiral, Lord
Hunfdon Lord Chamberlain, and Sir Robert Cecil principal
Secretary.

H

E confeffeth that before Chrifhnas the Earl of Efjex had bethought
himfelf, how he might fecure his accefs unto the Queen in fuch fort,
as he might not be refitted ; but no refolution determinately taken, until the
coming up of this examinate a little after Chrijlmas.
And then he doth confefs, that the refolution was taken to poffefs himfelf
of the court; which refolution was taken agreeable to certain articles, which
the Earl of Effex did fend to the Earl of Southampton, this examinate, SirEVdinando Gorge, and Sir John Davis, written with the Earl’s own hand. To
which confultation (being held at Drury-honk fome four or five days be¬
fore Sunday, that was the eighth of February) Littleton came in towards
the end.
The points which the Earl of Efjex projected under his hand were thefe.
First, whether it were fit to take the tower of London. Thereafon where¬
of was this; that after the court was poffcited, it was neceffary to give repu¬
tation to the adfion, by having fuch a place to bridle the city, if there fhould
be any miflike of their poffefiing the court.
To the poffeffing of the court, thefe circumftances were confidered.
First, the Earl of Eff'ex fhould have aflembled all the noblemen and gen¬
tlemen of quality on his party ; out of which number he fhould have chofen
fo many as fhould have poflefled all the places of the court, where there might
have been any likelihood of refifiance : which being done, the Earl of Effex,
with divers noblemen, fhould have prefented himfelf to the Queen.
The manner how it fhould have been executed, was in this fort: Sir Chri¬
jiopher Blunt fhould have had charge of the outer gate, as he thinketh. Sir
Charles Davers, this examinate, with his company, fhould have made good
the prefence, and fhould have fiezed upon the halberds of the guard. Sir John
Davis fhould have taken charge of the hall.
All this being let, upon a fignai
given, the Earl fhould have come into the court with his company.
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Being afked what they would have done after? He faith, they would have
lent to have fatisfied the city, and have called a parliament.
Th ese were the refolutions fet down by the Earl of Ejjex of his own hand,
after divers confutations.
He faith, Cuffe was ever of opinion, that the Earl of E jjex {hould come in
this fort to the court.
Charles JDavers.
Exam, per 77a. Eger ton, C. S. 71)o. Buckhurjl,
Nottingham, G. Hunjdon, Ro. Cecil.

The fecond confefllon of Sir Charles Davers, taken the fame
day, and fet down upon farther calling himfelf to remem¬
brance, under his own hand, before Sir Tho. Egerton Lord
Keeper of the great feal, Lord Buckhurjl Lord High Treafurer, the Earl of Nottingham Lord High Admiral,
Robert Cecil principal Secretary.

Sir

S

OME points of the articles which my LordofE^xfent unto Drury-houfe
(as near as I can remember; were thefej whether both the court and the
tower (hould be both attempted at one time? if both, what numbers lhould
be thought requifite for either ? if the court alone, what places lhould be firll
polTelfed ? by what perlbns ?
And for thole which were not to come into the court before-hand, where
and in what fort they might aflemble themfelves, with leaf!: fufpicion to come
in with my Lord ?
Whether it were not fit for my Lord, and fome of the principal perfons,
to be armed with privy coats?
Charles Davers.
Knowledged in the prefence of Tho. Egerton, C. S.
T. Buckhurjl, Nottingham, Robert Cecil.

1 he firft confefllon of Sir Chrijlopher Blunt examined the 18th
of February, 1600, before Jo. Herbert fecond Secretary of
elfate, and in the prefence of Nic. Kempe counfellor at law,
TV illiam TVaimarle, TVilliam Martin, Robert Andrews, ci¬
tizens, John Trevor furveyor of the navy, and Thomas Thorney his furgeon.

H

E confelfeth that the Earl of Ejjex fent WiJ'eman, about the 20th of
January, to vifit his wife, with letters of complement, and to require
him 10 come up unto him to London, to fettle his ellate according as he had
written unto him before fome few days.
Being demanded to what end they went to the city, to join with fuch
firength as they hoped for there j he confelfeth, it was to fecure the Earl of
Ejjex his life, again!!: fuch forces as lhould be fent again!!: him. And being
afked, what, againlt the Queen’s forces? heanfwered, that mull: have been
judged afterwards.

But
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But being farther afked, whether he did advife to come unto the court
over night ? He faith, no; for SirFerdinandoGorge did allure, that the alarm
was taken of it at the court, and the guards doubled.
Being afked whether he thought any prince could have endured to have
any fubjedl make the city his mediator ? or to gather force to fpeak for him ?
He faith, he is not read in dories of former times; but he doth not know but
that in former times fubjedis have uled force for their mediation.
Being afked, whatfhould have been done by any of theperfons thatfhould
have been removed from the Queen ? He anfwered, that he never round my
Lord difpofcd to fhed blood; but that any that fhould have been found, fhould
have had indifferent trial.
Being afked upon his conference, whether the Earl of Etfex did not
aive him comfort, that if he came to authority, there lhould be a toleration
for religion? He confeffeth, he fhould have been to blame to have de.

rfied it.

,
Chriftopher Blunt.

This was read unto Sir Chrijlophcr Blunt, and afterwards figned by him
in the prefence of us who are under written.
Jo. Herbert, Nic. Kcrape, Wil. Waimarkc, Wil. Martin,
Rob. Andrews, Jo. Trevor, Th. Thorney.

The fecond confeflion of Sir Chriftopher Blunt the fame day
viz. the 18th of February; taken before Mr. John Herbert
fecond Secretary of eftate, and fubferibed by him in the pre¬
fence of Nicolas Kempe Counfellor at law, 1Thomas Thorney
his furgeon, and William Martin, Robert Andrews, and Randolph Bull, citizens.

S

IR Chriftopher Blunt (after the figning of this confeffion) being told, that
he did not deal plainly, excuied bimfelf by his former weaknefs, (put-

nVrf waHn" ting us in niind that he faid once before, that when he was able to fpeak, he
would tell all truth) doth now confefs; that four or five days before the Earl
hurt received0£
did rife, he did fet down certain articles to be confidered on, which

refpeftofSs

Mdd^she law not, until afterward he was made acquainted with them, when they
forces at Lud- had amongft themfelves difputed : which were thefe.
One of them was, whether the tower of London lhould be taken ?
Another, whether they fhould not poflefs the court, and fo fccure my
Lord, and other men to come to the Queen ?
For the firft concerning the tower, he did not like it; concluding, that
he that had the power of the Queen, fhould have that.
He confeffeth that upon Saturday night, when Mr. Secretary Herbert had
been with the Earl, and that he faw fome fufpicion was taken, he thought it
in vain to attempt the court, and perfuaded him rather to five himfelf by
flight, than to engage himfelf farther, and all his company. And fo the refolution of the Earl grew to go into the city, (in hope, as he laid before) to find
many friends there.

her
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He doth alfo fay, that the Earl did ufually Ipeak of his purpofe to alter the
government.
Chrifiopher Blunt.
Exam, per Jo. Herbert.
Subfcribed in prefence of Nic. Kempe, Tho. *Thorney,
Rob. Andrews, JV. Martin, Randolph Bull.

The Declaration of the Lord Keeper, the Earl of Worcefter, and the Lord Chief Juftice of England.

U

PON Sunday, being the eighth of February laft paft, about ten of the
clock in the forenoon, the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, the Earl of
Worcefier, Sir William Knolles Comptroller of her Majefty’s houihold, and the
Lord Chief Juftice of England, being commanded by direction from the
Queen’s Majefty, did repair to the late Earl of Effex his houfe, and finding
the gate fhut againft them, after a little ftay they were let in at the wicket:
And as foon as they were within the gate, the wicket was fhut upon them,
and all their fervants kept out.
At their coming thither they found the court full of men affembled toge¬
ther in very tumultuous fort; the Earls of Effex, Rutland, and Southampton,
and the Lord Sandy s, Mafter Barker, commonly called Lord Mont eg le, Sir
Chrifiopher Blunt, Sir Charles Davers, and many other knights and gentle'men, and other perfons unknown, which flocked together about the Lord
Keeper, &c. And thereupon the Lord Keeper told the Earl of Effex, that
they were fent from her Majefty to underftand the caufe of this their affembly* and to let them know, that if they had any particular caufe of grief
againft any perfons whatfoever, it fhould be heard, and they fhould have
juftice.
the Earl of Effex with a very loud voice declared, that his life
was fought, and that he fhould have been murdered in his bed; that he had
been perfidioufly dealt with; that his hand had been counterfeited, and let¬
ters written in his name; and that therefore they were affembled there to¬
gether to defend their lives; with much other fpeech to like effedt. Here¬
upon the Lord Chief Juftice laid unto the Earl, that if they had any fuch
matter of grief, or if any fuch matter were attempted or purpofed againft
him, he willed the Earl to declare it, affuring him that it fhould be truly re¬
lated to her Majefty, -and that it fhould'be indifferently heard, and juftice
fhould be done whomfoever it concerned.
To this the Earl of Southampton objected the affault made upon him by the
Lord Gray. Whereunto the Lord Chief Juftice faid, that in his cafe juftice had
been done, and the party imprifoned for it. And hereupon the Lord Keeper
dideftfoons will the Earl of Effex, that whatfoever private matter or offence
he had againft any perfon whatfoever, if he would deliver it unto them,
they would faithfully and honeftly deliver it to the Queen’s Majefty, and
doubted not to procure him honourable and equal juftice, whomfoever it con¬
cerned; requiring him, that if he would not declare it openly, that he would
impart it unto them privately, and doubted not but they would fatisfy him
Hereupon

in it.

Upon this there was a great clamour raifed amongft the multitude, crying,
away, my Lord, they abufe you, they betray you, they undo you, you lofe time.
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Whereupon the Lord Keeper put on his hat, and faid with a loud voice, My lord,
letusfpeakwith you privately,and underftand your griefs; andl command you
all upon your allegiance, to lay down your weapons, and to depart, which
you ought all to do, being thus commanded, if you be good lubje&s, and
owe that duty to the Queen’s Majefty which you profefs.
Whereupon they
all brake out into an exceeding loud Ihout and cry, crying, all, all, all.
And whiift the Lord Keeper was fpeaking, and commanding them upon
their allegiance, as is before declared, the Earl of Effex and the mod part of
that company did put on their hats, and lo the Earl of Effex went into the
houfe, and the Lord Keeper, &c. followed him, thinking that his purpofe had
been to fpeak with them privately, as they had required. And as they were
going, lome of that difordered company cried, kill them. And as they were
going into the great chamber, lome cried, call the great leal out at the win¬
dow. Some other cried there, kill them; and lome other laid, nay, let us
fhop them up.
The Lord Keeper did often call to the Earl of Effex to fpeak with them pri¬
vately, thinking ftill that his meaning had been fo, until the Earl brought them
into his back chamber, and there gave order to have the farther door of that
chamber Ihut fall. And at his going forth out of that chamber, the Lord
keeper preffing again to have fpoken with the Earl of Effex, the Earl laid,
My lords, be patient a while, and Hay here, andl will go into London, and
take order with the mayor and fheriffs for the city, and will be here again
within this half hour; and fo departed from the Lord Keeper, &c. leaving the
Lord Keeper, &c. and diveis of the gentlemen penitent is in that chamfer, _
guarded by Sir John Davis, Francis Freffam,and Owen Salisbury, with mufquet (hot, where they continued until Sir Ferdinando Gorge came and deli¬
vered them about four of the clock in the afternoon.
In the mean time we did often require Sir John Davis, and Francis Frejham,
to buffer us to depart, or at the leafl, to buffer fome one of us to go to the
Queen’s Majefty, to inform her where and in what fort we were kept. But
they anfwered, that my lord (meaning the Earl of Effex) had commanded
that we fhould not depart before his return, which (they laid) would ba very
fhortly.
Lhomas Egerlon,

C. S. Edward Worcejler, ’John Popham.

The examination of Roger Earl of Rutland, the i 2th of Februa¬
ry, 1600. taken before Sir Tho?nas Egerton Lord Keeper of
the great feal, the Lord Buckhurjl Lord High Treafurer, the
Earl of Nottingham Lord Lligh Admiral, Sir Robert Cecil
principal Secretary, and Sir jo. Popham Lord Chief Judice of
England.

H

\

E faith, that at his coming to Effex-houfe on Sunday morning laft, he
found there with the Earl of Effex, the Lord San'dys, and the Lord
Chandos, and divers knights and gentlemen. And the Earl of Effex told this
examinate, that his life was pradtiled to be taken away by the Lord Cobban/,
and Sir Walter Raleigh, when he was lent for to the counfel. And the Earl
faid, that now he meant by the help of his friends to defend himlelf; And
faith, that the detaining of the Lord Keeper and the other lords fent to the
Earl from the Queen, was a ftratagem of war: And faith, that the Earl of
Effex told him that London Hood for him, and that Sheriff Smith had given
him intelligence, that he would make as many men to allift him as he could.
And
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And farther the Earl of Effex faid, that he meant to poflefs himfelf of the city,
the better to enable himfelf to revenge him on his enemies, the Lord Qobham,
Sir Robert Cecil, and Sir Waiter Raleigh. And this examinate confefleth, that
he refolved to live and die with the Earl of Effex-, and that the Earl of Effex
did intend to make his forces fo ftrong, that her Majefty fhould not be able
to relift him in the revenge of his enemies. And faith, that the Earl of Effex
was moll inward with the Earl of Southampton, Sir Chrijlopher Blunt, and
others; who have of long time (hewed themfelves difeontented, and have advifed the Earl of Effex to take other courfes, and to (land upon his guard :
And faith, that when the Earl of Effex was talking with the Lord Keeper, and
other the lords lent from her Majefty, divers faid, My Lord, they mean to
abufe you, and you lofe time. And when the Earl came to Sheriff Smith’s
he defired him to fend for the lord mayor that he might fpeak with him.
And as the Earl went in the ftreets of London, this examinate faid to divers of
the citizens, that if they would needs come, that it was better for their fafety
to come with weapons in their hands: And faith, that the Earl of Effex (at
the end of the ftreet where Sheriff Smith dwelt) cried out to the citizens, that
they did him harm, for that they came naked; and willed them to get them
weapons: x^nd the Earl of EJJ'ex alfo cried out to the citizens, that the crown
of England was offered to be fold to the Infanta: And faith, that the Earl
burned divers papers that were in a little casket, whereof one was, as the Earl
faid, an hiftory of his troubles: And faith, that when they were aflaulted in
Effex houfe, after their return, they firft refolved to have made a lally out.
And the Earl laid, that he was determined to die; and yet in the end they
changed their opinion and yielded: And faith, that the Earl of Southa??7pton, Sir Chriffophcr Blunt, and Sir John Davis, advifed the Earl of Effex, that
the Lord Keeper and his company fhould be detained: And this examinate
faith, that he heard divers there prelent cry out, kill them, kill them: And
faith, that he thinketh the Earl of Effex intended, that after he had polfeffed himfelf of the city, he would intreat the Lord Keeper and his company to
accompany him to the court.
He faith, he heard Sir Chnflopher Blunt fay
openly, in the prefence of the Earl of Effex and others, how fearful, and in
what feveral humours they fhould find them at the court, when they came
thither.
Rutland.
Exam, per Th. Egerton, C. S. T. Buckhurjl,
Nottingham, Ro. Cecil, Jo. Popham.

The confeflion of William Lord Sandys, of the parifh of Sherborne-Cowdry in the county of Southampton, taken this 16th
of February, 1600. before Sir yohn Popham Lord Chief
Juftice, Roger Wilbrahatn Maher of the requefts, and Edw.
Coke her Majefty’s Attorney-general.

H

E faith, that he never underftood that the Earl did mean to ftand upon
his ftrength till Sunday in the morning, being the eighth of this in¬
itant February: And faith, that in the morning of that day this examinate
was fent for by the Earl of Effex about fix or feven of the clock ; and the Earl
lent for him by his fervant Warburton, who was married to a widow in Hamplhire. And at his coming to the Earl there were fix or feven gentlemen with

him,
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him but remembercth not what they were; and next after, of a nobleman,
came my Lord Chandos, and after him came the Earl of Southampton, and
presently after the Earl of Rutland, and after him Matter Parker, commonly
called the Lord Uontegle : And faith, that, at his coming to the Earl of EJjex,
he complained that it was practiled by Sir Walter Raleigh to have murdered
him as he fhouldhave gone to the Lord Xreafuier s houle with Mattel Secreta¬
ry Herbert. And faith, that he was prefent in the court-yard of
houfe,
when the Lord Keeper, the Earl of Worcefler, Sir William Knolles, and the Lord
Chief Juitice, came from the Queen’s Majefty to the Earl of Ejfex. And the
Lord Chief Juftice required the Earl of Ejfex to have fome private conference
with him ; and that if any private wrongs were offered unto him, that they
would make true report thereof to her Majefty, who, no doubt, would re¬
form the fame : And faith, that this examinate went with the Earl, and the
reft of his company, to London to Sheriff Smith's, but went not into the houfe
with him, but ftayed in the ftreet a while ; and being fent for by the Earl of
Efjex, went into the houfe, and from thence came with him till he came to
Ludgate; which place being guarded, and refiftance being made, and per¬
ceived by the Earl of Ejjex, he Laid unto his company, charge; and thereupon
Sir Chriftopher Blunt, and others of his company gave the charge, and being
re pul fed and this examinate hurt in the leg, the Earl retired with this exami¬
nate and others to his houfe called Ejfex-houfe. And on his retire, the Earl
faid to this examinate, that if Sheriff Smith did not his part, that his part was
as far forth as the Earl’s own, which moved him to think that he
trufted to the city. And when the Earl was, after his retire, in Ejjex-houfe,
he took an iron casket, and broke it open, and burnt divers papeis in it;
whereof there was a book, as he taketh it, and faid, as he was burning of
them, that they fhould tell no tales to hurt his friends: And faith, that the
Earl faid, that he had a black bag about his neck that fhould tell no tales.
William Sandys.
Exam, per Jo. Popham, Roger Wilbraham, Edw. Coke.

The examination of theLord Cromwell, taken the 7thof March,
1600, by Sir J. Popham Lord Chief Juftice, Chrijl. ITelver■ton her Majefty’s ferjeant, and Fr. Bacon of her Majefty s
learned counfel.
*

A T the Sheriff’s houfe this examinate preffed in with the reft, and round
f\ the Earls fhiftingthcmfelves in an inner chamber, where he heard my
Lord of E/fex certify the company, that he had been advertifed out of Ireland
(which he would not now hide from them) that the realm fhould be delivered
over to the hands of the Infanta of Spain, and that he was wifhed to look to
it
Farther that he was to feek redrefs for injuries; and that he had left ar
his houfe for pledges, the Lord Keeper, the Earl of Wiorcefier. Sir William Knot-

Exam. per Jo. Popham, Chr. Teherton, Fr. Bacon.

h
ta„
other examinations.

Sir
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Sir Chrijlopher Blunt knight, at the time of his arraignment,
did openly at the bar defire to fpeak with the Lord Admiral
and Mr. Secretary ; before whom he made this confelfion fol¬
lowing ; which the Earl of Southampton confirmed after¬
wards, and he himfelf likewife at his death.

H

E confefieth, that at the caftle of Dublin, in that lodging which was
once the Earl of Southampton s, the Earl of EJj'ex purpofing his return
into England, advifed with the Earl of Southampton and himfelf, of his bell
manner of going into England for his Security, feeing to go he was refolved.
At that time he propounded his going with a competent number of foldieis, to the number of two or three thoufand, to have made good his firft
landing with that force, until he could have drawn unto himfelf a fufticient
ftrength to have proceeded farther.
From thispurpofe thisexaminate did ufe all forcible perfuafions ; alledging
not only his own ruin, which fhould follow thereof, and all ihofe whichfhould
adhere to him in that a&ion ; but urging it to him as a matter mod; foul, becaufe he was not only held a patron of his country, which by this means he
fhould have deftroyed ; but alfo fhould have laid upon himfelf an irrevocable
blot, having been fo deeply bound to her Majefty. To which difiuafion the
Earl of Southampton alfo inclined.
Th isdelign being thus difluaded by them, then they fell to a fecond confi deration : and therein thisexaminate confefieth, that he rather advifed him,
if needs he would go, to take with him fome competent number of choice
men.
He did not name unto him any particular power that would have come to
him at his landing, but allured himfelf that his army would have been quickly
increafed by all forts of dil'contented people.
He did confefs before his going, that he was allured that many of the re¬
bels would be advifed by him, but named none in particular.

The examination of the Earl of Southampton after his arraign¬
ment; taken before the Earl of Nottingham Lord High Ad¬
miral, Sir Robert Cecil principal Secretary, and Mr. John
Herbert fecond Secretary of eftate.

S

I R Chriflopher Blunt being hurt, and lying in the caftle of Dublin, in a
chamber which had been mine, the Earl of EJj'ex one day took me thi¬
ther with him, where being none but we three, he told us, he found it necefiary for him to go into England, and thought it fit to carry with him as
much of the army as he could conveniently tranfport, to go on Ihore with
him to Wales, and there to make good his landing with thofe, till he could
fend for more; not doubting but his army would fo increafe in a fmall time,
that he Ihould be able to march to London, and make his conditions as he

defired.
To which projedt I anfwered, that I held it altogether unfit, as well in
refpebt of his confcience to God, and his love to his country, as his duty to
Vol. IV.
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his Sovereign, of which he (of all men) ought to have greated regard,
feeing her Majedy’s favours to him had been fo extraordinary: Where¬
fore I could never give any confent unto it. Sir Chrijlopber Blunt joined
with me in this opinion.
Exam, per Nottingham, Ro. Cecil, J. Herbert.

The Speech of Sir Chri/loph er Blunt, at the time of his death,
as near as it could be remembered, March 18, 1600.

M

Y Lords, and you that be prefent, although I mud confefs, that it
were better fitting the little time I have to breathe, to bellow the
fame in asking God forgivenefs for my manifold and abominable fins, than
to ufe any other difcourle, efpecially having both an imperfection of fpeech,
and, God knows, a weak memory, by reafon of my late grievous wound :
Yet to fatisfy all tbofe that are prefent, what courl'e hath been held by me
in this late enterprize, becaufe I was laid to be an inftigator and fetter on of
the late Earl, I will truly, and upon the peril of my foul, fpeak the truth.
It is true, that the fird time that ever I underdood of any dangerous
difeontentment in my Lord of EJJex, was about three years ago at Wanjled,
upon his coming one day from Gree?nvicb. At that time he fpake many
things unto me, but defeended into no particulars, but in general terms.
After which time, he never brake with me in any matter tending to
the alteration of the Hate, (I proted before God) until became into Ireland,
other than I might conceive, that he was of an ambitious and difeontented
mind. But when I lay at the caftle of Thomas Lee, called Retan, in Ire¬
land, grievoully hurt, and doubted of my life, he came to vifitme, and then
began to acquaint me with his intent.
A s he thus fpake, the Sheriff began to interrupt him, and told him the
hour was pad. But my Lord Gray, and Sir Walter Raleigh captain of the
guard, called to the Sheriff, and required him not to interrupt him, but to
differ him quietly tofinifh his prayers and confelfions. Sir Chrijlopber Blunt
faid, Is Sir Walter Raleigh there? Thofe on the fcaffold anfwered, Yea. To
whom Sir Chrijlopber Blunt fpake on this manner:
Sir Walter Raleigh, I thank God that you are prefent: I had an infi¬
nite delire to fpeak with you, to ask you forgivenefs ere I died, both for the
wrong done you, and for my particular ill intent towards you : I befeech you
forgive me. Sir Walter Raleigh anfwered, that he mod willingly forgave
him, and befought God to forgive him, and to give him his divine comfort:
proteding before the Lord, that whatfoever Sir Chrijlopber Blunt meant to¬
wards him, for his part he never had any ill intent towards him: And far¬
ther faid to Sir Chrijlopber Blunt, I pray you without odence let me put
you in mind that you have been edeemed, not only a principal provoker
and perfuader of the Earl cf E()ex in all his undutiful courfes, but efpeciallv
an advifer in that which hath been confelfed of his purpofe to tranfport a
great part of her Majedy’s army out of Ireland into England, to land at Milford, and thence to turn it againd her fad ed perfon. You fliall do well to
tell the truth, and to fatisfy the world. To which he anfwered thus:
Sir, if you will give me patience, I will deliver a truth, fpeaking now
my lad, in the prefence of God, in whole mercy I trud. And then he di¬
rected himfelf to my Lord Gray and my Lord Compton, and the red that fate
on horfeback near the fcadold.
When
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When I was brought from Reban to Dublin, and lodged in the cattle,
his lordthip and the Earl of Southampton came to vilit me; and to be ttiort,
he began thus plainly with me: That he intended to tranfport a choice
part of the army o {Ireland into England, and land them in Wales, at Mil¬
ford or thereabouts; and fo fecuring his defcent, thereby would gather fuch
other forces as might enable him to march to London. To which, I protett, before the Lord God, I made this or the like anfwer: That I would that
night confider of it; which I did.
And the next day the Earls came agam : I told them, that fuch an enterprize, as it was moil dangerous, fo would itcoft much blood, as I could not
like of it; betides many hazards, which at this time I cannot remember unto
you, neither will the time permit it. But I rather adviled him to go over
himfelf with a good train, and make fure of the court, and then make his
own conditions.
And although it be true, that (as we all protefted in our examinations
and arraignments) we never refolved of doing hurt to her Majefty’s perfon,
(for in none of our confultations was there fet down any fuch purpofe ;) yet,
I know, and mutt confefs, if we had failed of our ends, we fhould (rather
than have been difappointed) even have drawn blood from herfelf. From
henceforward, he dealt no more with me herein, until he was difeharged of
his keeper at Ejjex-houje.
And then, he again asked mine advice, and
difputed the matter with me; but refolved not. I went then into the coun¬
try, and before he fent for me (which was fome ten days before his rebel¬
lion) I never heard more of the matter. And then he wrote unto me to
come up, upon pretence of making fome attiirances of land, and the like.
I will leave the rett unto my confeffions, given to that honourable Lord Ad¬
miral, and worthy Mr. Secretary, (to whom I befeech you Sir Walter Raleigh
commend me;) I can requite their favourable and charitable dealing with me,
with nought elfe but my prayers for them.
And I befeech God of his mer¬
cy, to fave and preferve the Queen, who hath given comfort to my foul, in
that I hear fhe hath forgiven me all, but the fentence of the law, which I
mod worthily deferved, and do molt willingly embrace j and hope that God
will have mercy and compattion on me, who have offended him as many
ways as ever linful wretch did.
I have led a life fo far from his precepts,
as no finner more. God forgive it me, and forgive me my wicked thoughts,
my licentious life, and this right arm of mine, (which I fear me) hath
drawn blood in this laft adtion.
And I befeech you all bear witnefs, that I
die a Catholick, yet fo, as I hope to be favedonly by the death and pattion
of Chrift, and by his merits, not aferibing any thing to mine own works.
And 1 truft you are all good people, and your prayers may profit me. Fare¬
well my worthy Lord Gray and my Lord Compton, and to you all, God fend
you both to live long in honour. I will defire to fay a few prayers, and
embrace my death moft willingly.
With that he turned from the rail to¬
wards the executioner; and the minitter offering to fpeak with him, he
came again to the rail, and befought that his confcience might not be trou¬
bled, for he was refolved ; which he delired for God’s fake. Whereupon
commandment was given, that the minitter fhould not interrupt him any
farther. After which he prepared himfelf to the block, and fo died very
manfully and refolutely.

An
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An abftraft out of the Earl of EJfex s confeflion under his
own hand.

U

PON Saturday the twenty-firfl of February, after the late Earl of EJfex had defired us to come to him, as well to deliver his knowledge
of thofe treafons, which he had formerly denied at the bar, as alio to re¬
commend his humble and earned requefl, that her Majefly would be plealed (out of her grace and favour) to fuffer him to die privately in the tower ;
he did marvellous earneflly delire, that he would fuffer him to fpeak unto
Cuffe his Secretary: againd whom he vehemently complained unto us, to
have been a principal indigator to thefe violent courles which he had un¬
dertaken. Wherein he proteded, that he chiefly defired that he might make
it appear that he was not the only perluader of thefe great offences which
they had committed; but that Blunt, Cuffe, Temple, befides thofe other
perlons who were at the private confpiracy at Drury-houfe (to which,
though thefe three were not called, yet they were privy) had mod malicious
and bloody pnrpofes to fubvert the date and government: Which could
not have been prevented, if his projedt had gone forward.
Th is requed being granted him, and Cuffe brought before him, he.there
diredtly and vehemently charged him ; And amongd other lpeeches ufed
thefe words: Henry Cuffe, call to God for mercy, and to the Queen, and
deferve it by declaring truth. For I, that mud now prepare for another
world, have refolved to deal clearly with God and the world: and mud
needs fay this to you; You have been one of the chiefed indigators of me
to all thefe my difloyal courfes into which I have fallen.
Tedified by Tho. Egertony C. S.
Nottingham, Ro. Cecil.

Tho. Buckhtirff,

\

The Earl of Ejfex his confeflion to three minifters, whofe names
are under-written, the 25th of February, 1600.

T

H E late Earl of Effex thanked God mod heartily. That he had given
him a deeper infight into his offence, being forry he had fo flood
upon his judification at his arraignment, for he was fince that become ano¬
ther man.
He thanked God that his courfe was fo prevented ; for if his projed
had taken effed, God knows (laid he) what harm it had wrought in the
realm.
He humbly thanked her Majefly, that he fliould die in fo private a man¬
ner, led the acclamation of the people might have been a temptation unto
him. To which he added, that all popularity and trufl in man was vain:
the experience whereof himfelf had felt.
He acknowledged with thankfulnefs to God, that he was thus juflly fpewed out of the realm.
He publickly in his prayer and proteflation, as alfo privately, aggravated
the detedation of his offence; and efpecially in the hearing of them that
were prefent at the execution, he exaggerated it with four epithets, defiring
God to forgive him his great, his bloody, his crying, and his infe&ious fin:
which word infeftious he privately had explained to us, that it was a leprofy that had infeifled far and near.
Thomas Montford, JVilliam Barlow, Abdy Aff.'ton his chaplain.
I
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Sir FRANCIS BACON,
In

certain Imputations concerning the
EARL of ESSEX.

late

To the Right Honourable his very good Lord the E a r l of
D evonshire, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

I

T may pleafe your good Lordfhip, I cannot be ignorant, and ought to be
fenfible of the wrong which I fuftain in common fpeech, as if I had been
falfe or unthankful to that noble, but unfortunate Earl, the Earl of EJfex: and for fatisfying the vulgar fort, I do not fo much regard it; though I
love a good name, but yet as an handmaid, and attendant of honefty and
virtue. For I am of his opinion that faid pleafantly, that it was a fhame to
him that was a fuitor to the miftrefs, to make love to the waiting-woman ;
and therefore to woo or court common fame otherwife than it followeth on
honed courfes, I, for my part, find not my felf fit or difpofed. But on the
other fide, there is no worldly thing that concerneth my felf which I hold
more dear than the good opinion of certain perfons ; among which there
is none I would more willingly give fatisfadtion unto, than to your Lordfhip.
Firft, becaufeyou loved my Lord of Ejfex, and therefore will not be partial
towards me, which is part of that I defire : next, becaufe it hath ever pleafed
you to fhew your felf to me an honourable friend, and fo no bafenefs in me
to feek to fatisfy you : And ladly* becaufe I know your Lordflfip is excellent¬
ly grounded in the true rules and habits of duties and moralities, which mud
be they which fhall decide this matter j wherein, my Lord, my defence needeth to be but fimple and brief : namely, that whatfoever I did concerning
that adtion and proceeding, was done in my duty and fervice to the Queen
and the date ; in which I would not fhew my lelf falfe-hearted, nor faint¬
hearted, for any man’s fake living. For every honed man that hath his heart
well planted, will forfake his King rather than forfake God, and forfake his
friend rather than forfake his King ; and yet will forfake any earthly commo¬
dity, yea, and his own life in fome cafes, rather than forfake his friend. I
hope the world hath not forgotten thefe degrees, elfe the heathen faying,
amicus itjque ad ar,asy fhall judge them.
And if any man fhall fay, I did officioufly intrude my felf into thatbufinefs, becaufe I had no ordinary place ; the like maybe faid of all the bulinefs
in effedt that palled the hands of the learned counfd, either of date or reVol. IV.
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venues thefe many years, wherein I was continually ufed. For, as your LordIhip may remember, the Queen knew Ler drength fo well, as die looked her
word fhould be a warrant j and after the manner of the choiced princes be¬
fore her, did not always tye her trud to place, but did fometimc divide pri¬
vate favour from office. And I for my part, though I was not fo uni'een in
the world, but I knew the condition was fubjeCt to envy and- peril ; yet becaufe I knew again (lie was confiant in her favours, and made an end where
fhe began; and efpecially, becaufe ffie upheld me with extraordinary accefs,
and other demondrations of confidence and grace, I refolved to endure it in
expe&ation of better. But my fcope and defire is, that your Lorddiip would
be pleafed to have the honourable patience to know the truth, in fome par¬
ticularity, of all thatpafled in this caufe, wherein I had any part, that you
may perceive how honed a heart I ever bear to my Sovereign, and to my
country, and to that noble man, who had fo well deferved of me, and fo well
accepted of my delervings, whofe fortune I cannot remember without much
grief. But for any aCtion of mine towards him, there is nothing that pafied
me in my life-time, that cometh to my remembrance with more cleamefs,
and lefs check of confcience : for it will appear to your Lordfhip, that I was
not only not oppofite to my Lord of Eflix, but that I did occupy the utmoft
of my wits, and adventure my fortune with the Queen to have reintegrated
his, and fo continued faithfully and induftrioufly, till his lad fatal impatience,
(for fo I will call it) after which day there was not time to work for him ;
though the fame, my affe&ion, when it could not work on the fubjedt pros¬
per, went to the next, with no ill efted towards fome others, who, I think,
do rather not know it, than not acknowledge it.
And this I will allure
your Lordfhip, I will leave nothing untold, that is truth, for any enemy that
I have, to add ; and on the other fide, I mud referve much which makes for
me, in many refpeds of duty, which I edeem above my credit: and what I
have here fet down to your Lorddiip, I proted, as 1 hope to have any part
in God’s favour, is true.
It is well known, how I did many years fince dedicate my travels and
dudies to the ufe and (as I may term it) fervice of my Lord of EJJex, which I
proted before God I did not, making election of him as the likelied mean of
mine own advancement, but out of the humour of a man that ever, from the
time I had any ufe of reafon, (whether it were reading upon good books, or
upon the example of a good father, or by nature) I loved my country more
than was anfwerable to my fortune; and I held at that time my Lord to be
the fitted indrumentto do good to the date, and therefore I applied my feli¬
to him in a manner which I think happeneth rarely among men : for 1 did
not only labour carefully and indudriouily in that he fet me about, whether
it were matter of advice or otherwife, but neglecting the Queen’s fervice,
mine own fortune, and in a fort my vocation, I did nothing but advile and
ruminate with my felf to the bed of my understanding, propofitions and me¬
morials of any thing that might concern his Lordffiip’s honour, fortune, or
fervice. And when not long after I entered into this courfe, my brother
Mr. Anthony Bacon came from beyond the feas, being a gentleman whofe abi¬
lity the world taketh knowledge of for matters of date, efpecially foreign, I
did like wife knit his fervice to be at my Lord’s difpofing. And on the other
fide, I mud and will ever acknowledge my Lord’s love, trud and favour to¬
wards me ; and lad of all his liberality, having infeoffed me of land which] fold
for eighteen hundred pounds to Mader Reynold Nicholas, which, I think, was
more worth; and that at luch a time, and with fo kind and noble circumi
dances,
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fiances, as the manner was as much as the matter; which, though it be but
an idle digreffion, yet becaufe I am not willing to be fhort in commemora¬
tion of his benefits, I will prefume to trouble your Lordlhip with relating
to you the manner of it. After the Queen had denied me the Sollicitor’s
place, for the which his Lordlhip had been a long and earned: fuitor on my
behalf, it pleafed him to come to me from Richmond to Twicknam Park,
and brake with me, and faid : Mr. Bacon, the Queen hath denied me the place
for you, and hath placed another; I know you are the lead: part of your own
matter, but you fare ill becaule you have chofen me for your mean and de¬
pendence ; you have fpent your time and thoughts in my matters ; I die
(thefe were his very words) if I do not fomewhat towards your fortune, you
fhall not deny to accept apiece of land which I will bellow upon you. My
anfwer, I remember, was, that for my fortune it was no great matter; but
that his Lordlhip’s offer made me call to mind what was wont to be faid,
when I was France, of the Duke of GuiJ’e, that he was the greateft ufurer
in France, becaufe he had turned all his eflate into obligations; meaning that
he had left himfelf nothing, but only had bound numbers of perfons to him.
Now, my Lord, faid I, I would not have you imitate his courfe, nor turn
your date thus by great gifts into obligations, for you will find many bad
debtors. He bad me take no care for that* and preffed it : whereupon I
faid. My Lord, I fee I mud be your homager, and hold land of your gift;
but do you know the manner of doing homage in law ? Always it is with a
faving of his faith to the King and his other Lords; and therefore, my Lord,
faid I, I can be no more yours than I was, and it mud be with the ancient
favings; and if I grow to be a rich man, you will give me leave to give it back
again to fome of your unrewarded followers. But to return ; fure I am (though
I can arrogate nothing to my felf but that I was a faithful remembrancer to
his Lordfhip) that while I had mod credit with him his fortune went on bed:
And yet in two main points we always direCtly and contradictorily differed,
which I will mention to your Lordfiftp, becaufe it giveth light to all that fol¬
lowed. The one was, I ever fet this down, that the only courfe to be
held with the Queen, was by obfequioufnefs and obfervance; and I remem¬
ber I would ufually engage confidently, that if he would take that courfe
condantly, and with choice of good particulars to exprefs it, the Queen
would be brought in time to j4baJuerus’sque(liony to alk, What fhould be done
to the man that the King would honour ? Meaning, that her goodnefs was
without limit, where there was a true concurrence, which I knew in her
nature to be true.
My Lord, on the other fide, had a fettled opinion, that
the Queen could be brought to nothing but by a kind of neceffity and au¬
thority ; and I well remember, when by violent courfes at any time he had
got his will, he would alk me, Now, Sir, whofe principles be true ? And I
would again fay to him ; My Lord, thefe courfes be like to hot waters, they
will help at a pang ; but if you ufe them you fhall fpoil the ftomach, and
you fhall be fain flill to make them flronger and ffronger, and yet in the
end they will leffen their operation ; with much other variety, wherewith I
ul'ed to touch that firing. Another point was, that I always vehemently difluaded him from feeking greatnefs by a military dependence, or by a popular
dependence, as that which would breed in the Queen jealoufy, in himfelf
prefumption, and in the Hate perturbation : and I did ufually compare them
to Icarus’s two wings, which were joined on with wax, and would make
him venture to foar too high, and then fail him at the height. And I would
farther lay unto him ; My Lord, Hand upon two feer, and fly not upon two
wings :
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brings: the two feet are the two kinds of juftice, commutative and difiribu*tive: ufe your greatnefs for advancing of merit and virtue, and relieving.
Wrongs and burdens ; you fhall need no other art or finefle: but he would
tell me, that opinion came not from my mind, but from my robe. But it
is very true, that I that never meant tointhral my felf to my Lord of Ejjex
nor any other man, more than flood with the publick good, did (though I
could little prevail) divert him by all means poflible from courfes of the wars
and popularity : for I faw plainly the Queen muff either live or die 5 if ihe
lived, then the times would be as in the declination of an old prince; if Ihe.
died, the times would be as in the beginning of a new ; and that if his Lordfhip did rife too fail in thefe courfes, the times might be dangerous for him,
and he for them. Nay, I remember, I was thus plain with him upon his*
voyage to the iilands, when I faw every fpring put forth fuch actions oF
charge and provocation, that I faid to him, My Lord, when I came lirft un¬
to you, I took you for a phyfician that defired to cure the difeafes of the
flate, but now I doubt you will be like thole phyficians which can be con¬
tent to keep their patients low, becaufe they would always be in requei/L
Which plainnefs he neverthelefs took very well, as he had an excellent ear,
and was patientijjimus rveri, and affured me the cafe of the realm required it:
and I think this fpeech of mine, and the like renewed afterwards, pricked
him to write that apology which is in many mens hands.
But this difference in two points fo main and material, bred in procefs
of time a difcontinuance of privatenefs (as it is the manner of men fcldom to
communicate where they think their courfes not approved) between his LordBlip and my felf ; lb as I was not called nor advifed with for fome year and a
half before his Lordfhip’s going into Ireland, as in former time: yet never¬
thelefs, touching his going into Ireland, it pleafed him exprefly, and in a
fet manner, to defire mine opinion and counfel. At which time I did not
only diffuade, butprotefl againft his going, telling him with as much vehemency and affeveration as I could, that abfence in that kind would exulce¬
rate the Queen’s mind, whereby it would not be poffible for him to carry
himfelffo, as to give her fufficient contentment ; nor for her to carry her
felffo, as to give him fufficient countenance; which would be ill for her,
ill for him, and ill for the flate. And becaufe I would omit no argument,
I remember I flood alfo upon the difficulty of the aCtion; fetting before him
out of hiftories, that the Irijh was fuch an enemy as the ancient Gauls, or
Britons, or Germans were; and that we faw how the Romans, who had
fuch difcipline to govern their foldiers, and fuch donatives to encourage
them, and the whole world in a manner to levy them ; yet when they came
to deal with enemies, which placed their felicity only in liberty, and the
fharpnefs of their fword, and had the natural elemental advantages of
woods, and bogs, and hardnefs of bodies, they ever found they had their
hands full of them ; and therefore concluded, that going over with fuch ex¬
pectation as he did, and through the churliffinefs of the enterprize not like
to anfwer it, would mightily diminiffi his reputation; and many other reafons I ufed, fo as I am fure I never in any thing in my life-time dealt with
him in likeearneflnefsby fpeech, by writing, and by all the means I could
devife. For I did as plainly fee his overthrow chained, as it were by deftiny,
to that journey, as it is poffible for any man to ground a judgment upon lu¬
ture contingents. But, my Lord, howfoever his ear was open, yet his heart
and refolution was ffiut againft that advice, whereby his ruin' might have
been prevented. After my Lord’s going, I faw then how true a prophet I
was.
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was, in regard of the evident alteration which naturally fucceeded in the
Queen’s mind ; and thereupon I was ftill in watch to find the beft occafion that in the weaknefs of my power I could either take or minifter, to
pull him out of the fire if it had been poflible: and not long after, methought I faw fome overture thereof, which I apprehended readily ; a particu¬
larity which I think to be known to very few, and the which I do the rather re¬
late unto yourLordfhip, becaufe I hear it fliould be talk’d, that while my Lord
was in Ireland I revealed fome matters againft him, or I cannot tell what j
which if it were not a mere flander as the reft is, but had any, though ne¬
ver fo little, colour, was furely upon this occafion. The Queen, one day at
NoneJ'ucb, a little (as I remember) before Cuff'es coming over, where I attended
her, ftiewed a paflionate diftafte of my Lord’s proceedings in Ireland, as if they
were unfortunate, without judgment, contemptuous, and not without fome
private end of his own, and all that might be and was pleafed, as (lie fpake
of it to many that fhe trufted leaft, fo to fall into the like fpeech with me*
Whereupon I, who was ftill awake, and true to my grounds which I thought
fureft for my Lord’s good, faid to this effedt: Madam, I know not the parti¬
culars of eftate, and I know this, that princes adtions muft have no abrupt
periods or concluiions; but otherwife I would think, that if you had my Lord
of E/Jex here with a white ftaff in his hand, as my Lord of Leicester had, and
continued him ftill about you for fociety to your felf, and for an honour
and ornament to your attendance and court in the eyes of your people, and
in the eyes of foreign ambaffadors, then were he in his right element; for
to difcontent him as you do, and yet to put arms and power into his hands,
may be a kind of temptation to make him prove cumberfome and unruly.
And therefore if you would itnponere bonam claufulam, and fend for him,
and fatisfy him with honour here near you, if your affairs, which (as I have
faid) I am not acquainted with, will permit it, I think were the beft way.
Which courfe, your Lordfhip knoweth, if it had been taken, then all had
been well, and no contempt in my Lord’s coming over, nor continuance of
thefe jealoufies, which that employment of Ireland bred, and my Lord here
in his former greatnefs. Well, the next news that I heard was, that my
Lord was come over, and that he was committed to his chamber for leaving
Ireland without the Queen’s licence ; this was at Nonefuch, where (as my
duty was) I came to his Lordftiip, and talked with him privately about a quar¬
ter of an hour, and he afked mine opinion of the courfe that was taken with
him: I told him, my Lord, Nubecula eft, cito tranjibit j it is but a mift. But
fhall I tell your Lordftiip, it is as mifts are, if it go upwards1, it may perhaps
caufe a lhower; if downwards, it will clear up.
And therefore, good my
Lord, carry it fo, as you take away by all means all umbrages and diftaftes
from the Queen ; and efpecially if I were worthy to advife you, (as I have
been by your felf thought, and now your queftion imports the continuance
of that opinion) obferve three points: Firft, make not this ceffation or peace,
which is concluded with ‘Tyrone, as a fervice wherein you glory, but as a
fBuffling up of a profecution which was not very fortunate. Next, reprefent not to the Queen any neceffity of eftate, whereby, as by a coercion or
wrench, ftie fliould think herfelf inforced to fend you back into Ireland,
but leave it to her. Thirdly, feek accefs importune, opportune, ierioufly,
fportingly, every way. I remember my Lord was willing to hear me, but
fpake very few words, and fliaked his head fometimes, as if he thought I
was in the wrong ; but fure I am, he did juft contrary in every one of thefe
three points.
After this, during the while fince my Lord was committed
Voi. IV.
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to my lord-keeper’s, I came divers times to the Queen, as I had ufed to do,
about caufes of her revenue and law bufmefs, as is well known; by reafon
of which accedes, according to the ordinary charities of court, it was given
out, that I was one of them that incenfed the Queen againft my Lord of
E/J'ex. Thefe fpeeches I cannot tell, nor I will not think, that they grew
any way from her Majefty s own fpeeches, whofe memory I will ever ho¬
nour ; if they did, fhe is with God, and miferum ejt ab Hits laedi, de quibus
nonpofjis quaeri. But I mud give this teftimony to my Lord Cecily that one
time in his houfe at the Savoy, lie dealt with me direddy, and laid to me,
Coufin, I hear it, but I believe it not, that you fhould do fome ill office to
my Lord of Ejfex', for my part I am merely paffive, and not adive in this
adion ; and I follow the Queen, and that heavily, and I lead her not; my
Lord oiEjjex is one that in nature I could confent with as well as with any
one living ; the Queen indeed is my Sovereign, and I am her creature, I may
not lofe her, and the fame courle I would with you to take; whereupon I
fatisfied him how far I was from any fuch mind. And as fometimes it
cometh to pafs, that mens inclinations are opened more in a toy, than in a
ferious matter : A little before that time, being about the middle of Michaelmas term, her Majefty had a purpofe to dine at my lodge at Twicknam Park,
at which time I had (though I profefs not to be a poet) prepared a fonnet
diredly tending and alluding to draw on her Majefty's reconcilement-to my
Lord ; which I remember alfo I ffiewed to a great perfon, and one of mv
Lord’s neareft friends, who commended it: this, though it be (aslfaid) but
a toy, yet it ffiewed plainly in what fpirit I proceeded; and that I was
ready not only to do my Lord good offices, but to publilh and declare my
ielf for him : and never was I fo ambitious of any thing in my life-time, as
I was to have carried fome token or favour from her Majefty to my Lord ;
ufing all the art I had, both to procure her Majefly to fend, and my felf to
be the meffenger. For as to the former I feared not to alledge to her, that
this proceeding toward my Lord, was a thing towards the people very unplauhble; and therefore wiffied her Majefly, however ffie did, yet to dis¬
charge herfelf of it, and lay it upon others ; and therefore that ffie ffiould
intermix her proceeding with fome immediate graces from herfelf, that the
world might take knowledge of her princely nature and goodnefs, left it
fhould alienate the hearts of her people from her, which I did ftand upon ;
knowing well that if ffie once relented to fend or vilit, thofe demonftrations would prove matter of fubftance for my Lord’s good. And to draw
that employment upon my felf, I advifed her Majefty, that whenfoever God
ihould move her to turn the light of her favours towards my Lord, to make
fignification to him thereof; that her Majefty, if ffie did it not in per¬
fon, would at the leaft ufe fome fuch mean as might not intitle themfelves to any part of the thanks, as perfons that were thought mighty
with her to work her, or to bring her about; but to ufe dome fuch as
could not be thought but a mere conduit of her own goodnefs. But I
could never prevail with her, though I am perfuaded ffie fuv plainly where¬
at I levelled ; and ffie plainly had me in jealoufy, that I was not hers intirely, but ftill had inward and deep refpeds towards my Lord, more than
flood at that time with her will and pleafure. About the fame time i re¬
member an anfwer of mine in a matter which had fome affinity with my
Lord’s caufe, which though itgrewfrom me, went after about in othersnames.
For her Majefty being mightily incenfed with that book which was dedi¬
cated to my Lord of Ejjex, being a ftory of the firft year of King He?iry IV.
thinking
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thinking it a feditious pelude to put into the people's head boldnefs and fac¬
tion, faid, (he had an opinion, that there was treafon in it, and asked me if
I could not find any places in it that might be drawn within cafe of treafon :
whereto I anfwered ; for treafon furely I found none, but for felony very
many. And when her Majefty haftily asked me wherein, I told her, the
author had committed very apparent theft: for he had taken moll of the
fentences of Cornelius Tacitus, and mandated them into Englijh, and put
them into his text.
And another time, when the Queen would not be perfuuded that it was his writing whofe name was to it, but that it had fome
more mifehievous author; and faid with great indignation, that fhe would
have him rack’d to produce his author: I replied; Nay, Madam, he is a
doctor, never rack his perfon, but rack his ftyle ; let him have pen, ink, and
paper, and help of books, and be enjoined to continue the dory where it
breaketh off, and I will undertake by collating the Ryles, to judge whether
he were the author or no. But for the main matter, fure I am, when the
Queen at any time afked mine opinion of my Lord’s cafe, I ever in one tenour faid unto her; that they were faults which the law might term con¬
tempts ; becaufe they were the tranfgrefiion of her particular dire&ions and
inftrudtions: but then what defence might be made of them, in regard of
the great intere ft the perfon had in her Majefty’s favour ; in regard°of the
greatnefs of his place, and the amplenefs of his commiftion ; in regard of the
nature of the bull nets, being adtion of war, which in common cafes cannot
be tyed to ftriftnefs of inftrudtions; in regard of the diftance of the place,
havingalfo a fea between, that his demands and her commands muft be fubjedt to wind and weather; in regard of a council of date in Ireland, which he
had at his back to avow his adtions upon ; and laftly, in regard of a good in¬
tention, that he would alledge for himfelf; which I told her in fome religions
was held to be a fufiicient difpenfationfor God’s commandments, much more
for princes: In all thefe regards, I befought her Majefty to be advifed again
and again, how die brought the caufe into any publick queftion. Nay, I went
farther; for I told her, my Lord was an eloquent and well-fpoken man; and
befides his eloquence of nature or art, he had an eloquence of accident which
pafted them both, which was the pity and benevolence of his hearers; and
therefore, that when he fhould come to his anfv/er for himfelf, I doubted
his words would have fo unequal pafiage above theirs that fhould charge
him, as would not be for her Majefty’s honour ; and therefore wifhed the
conclufion might be, that they might wrap it up privately between themfelves; and that fhe would reftore my Lord to his former attendance, with
fome addition of honour to take away difeontent. But this I will never
deny ; that I did file\v no approbation generally of his being fent ba-ck again
into Ireland, both becaufe it would have carried a repugnancy with my for¬
mer difcourle, and becaufe I was in mine own heart fully perfuaded, that it
was nor good, either for the Queen, or for the ftate, or for himfelf: and
yet I did not diffuade it neither, but left it ever as locus lubricus. For this
particularity, I do well remember, that after your Lordfhip was named for the
place in Ireland, and not long before your going, it pleafed her Majefty at
IVhitehall to lpeak to me of that nomination : at which time I faid to her ;
Surely, Madam, if you mean not to employ my Lord of EJJ'ex thither again,
your Majefty cannot make a better choice; and was going on to fhew fome
reafon, and her Majefty interrupted me with great paftion : Effex! faid fhe j
whenfoever I fend Effex back again into Ireland, I will marry you, claim it
of me. Whereuntol faid; Well, Madam, I will releafe that contract, if his
going
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going be for the good of your ftate. Immediately after the Queen had
thought of a courfe (which was alfo executed) to have fomewbat publilhed
in the Star-Chamber, for the fatisfaftion of the world, touching my Lord of
Ejjex his reftraint, and my Lord not to be called to it; but occalion to be
taken by reafon of fome libels then difperfed : which when her Majefty
propounded unto me, I was utterly againft it; and told her plainly, that tFife
people would lay, that my Lord was wounded upon his back, and that jtiftice had her balance taken from her, which ever confided of an accufatiofi
and defence ; with many other quick and fignificant terms to that purpofe :
infomuch, that I remember, I faid, that my Lord inforo famae was too hard
for her; and therefore wifhed her, as I had done before, to wrap it up pri¬
vately. And certainly I offended her at that time, which was rare with me :
for I call to mind, that both the Chriftmas, Lent, and Eafier term follow¬
ing, though I came divers times to fee her upon law bufinefs, yet methought
her face and manner was not fo clear and open to me as it was at the fir if.
And fhe did diredtly charge me, that I was abfent that day at the Star-Cham¬
ber , which was very true; but I alledged fome indifpofition of body to excufe it: and during all the time aforefaid, there was altum flentium from her
to me, touching my Lord of Ejfex’s caufes.
But towards the end of Eafier term, her Majefty brake with me, and
told me, that fhe had found my words true ; for that the proceeding in the
Star-Chamber had done no good, but rather kindled factious bruits (as fhe
termed them) than quenched them; and therefore, that fhe was determined
now for the fatisfadlion of the world, to proceed againft my Lord in the StarChamber by an information ore tenus, and to have my Lord brought to his
anfwer: howbeit, fhe faid, fhe would affure me, that whatfoever die did
fliould be towards my Lord ad cafigationem, & non ad deflruttionem ; as in¬
deed fhe had often repeated the fame phrafe before: wbereunto I faid, (to
the end utterly to divert her) Madam, if you will have me fpeak to you in
this argument, I muft fpeak to you as FryavBacon’s head fpake, that faid firft,
time is; and then time was; and time will never be : for certainly, faid I,
it is now far too late; the matter is cold, and hath taken too much wind.
Whereat fhe feemed again offended, and rofe from me; and that refolution
for a while continued : and after, in the beginning of Midfummer term, I
attending her, and finding her fettled in that refolution, (which I heard of
alfo otherwife) fhe falling upon the like fpeech; it is true, that feeing no
other remedy, I faid to her (lightly, Why, Madam, if you will needs have a
proceeding, you were belf have it in fome fuch fort as Ovid fpake of his
miftrefs ; ejl aliquid luce patente minus; to make a council-table matter of it,
and there an end : which fpeech again fhe feemed to take in ill part ; but yet
I think it did good at that time, an.d helped to divert that courfe of proceed, ing by information in the Star-Chamber.
Neverthelefs, afterwards it pleas’d
her to make a more folemn matter of the proceeding; and fome few days
after, when order was given that the matter fliould be heard at Tork-houfe,
before an affembly of counfellors, peers, and judges, and fome audience of
men of quality to be admitted : and then did fome principal counfellors fend
for us of the learned council, and notify her Majefty’s pleafure unto us; fave
that it was faid to me openly by one of them, that her Majefty was not yet
refolved whether fhe would have me forborn in the bufinefs or no. And
hereupon might arife that other finifter and untrue fpeech that I hear is raifed
of me, how I was a fuitor to be ufed againft my Lord of Efex at that time:
for it is very true, that I that knew well what had palled between the Queen
and
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and me, and what occafion I had given her both of diftafle and diflruft, in
eroding her difpofition, by {landing ftedfaflly for my Lord of Ejjex, and fufpe&ing it alfo to be a ftratagem arifing from fome particular emulation, I
writ to her two or three words of complement, fignifying to her Majefty,
that if {lie would be pleafed to fpare me in my Lord of EJfex's caufe, out of
the confideration fhe took of my obligation towards him, I fhould reckon it
for one of her greateft favours: but other wife defiring her Majefty to think
that I knew the degrees of duties ; and that no particular obligation whatfoever to any fubjed: could fupplant or weaken that entirenefs of duty that I
did owe and bear to her and her fervice ; and this was the goodly fuit I made,
being a refped no man that had his wits could have omitted : but neverthelefs I had a farther reach in it; for I judged that day’s work would be a full
period of any bitternefs or harfhnefs between the Queen and my Lord : and
therefore, if I declared myfelf fully according to her mind at that time,
which could not do my Lord any manner of prejudice, I fhould keep my cre¬
dit with her ever after, whereby to do my Lord fervice. Hereupon the next
news that I heard, was, that we were all fent for again ; and that her Majefty’s pleafure was, we all fhould have parts in the bufinefs: and the Lords
falling into diflribution of our parts, it was allotted to me, that I fhould fet
forth fome undutiful carriage of my Lord, in giving occafion and counte¬
nance to a feditious pamphlet, as it was term’d, which was dedicated unto
him, which was the book before mentioned of King Henry IV. Where¬
upon I replied to that allotment, and faid to their Lordfhips, that it was an
old matter, and had no manner of coherence with the refl of the charge,
being matters of Ireland: and therefore, that I having been wronged by
bruits before, this would expofe me to them more; and it would be faid I
gave in evidence mine own tales. It was anfwered again with good fhew,
that becaufe it was confidered how I flood tied to my Lord of Efjex, there¬
fore that part was thought fittefl for me, which did him leafl hurt: for
that whereas all the refl was matter of charge and accufation, this only was
but matter of caveat and admonition. Wherewith, though I was in mine
own mind little fatisfied ; becaufe I knew well a man were better to be charged
with fome faults, than admonifhed of fome others: yet the conclufion binding
upon the Queen’s pleafure directly, volens ?iolensi I could not avoid that part
that was laid upon me; which part, if in the delivery I did handle not ten¬
derly, (though no man before me did in fo clear terms free my Lord from all
difloyalty as I did;) that yourLordfhip knoweth mull be aferibed to the fuperior duty I did owe to the Queen’s fame and honour in a publick proceed¬
ing, and partly to the intention I had to uphold myfelf in credit and flrength
with the Queen, the better to be able to do my Lord good offices after¬
wards : for as foon as this day was pafl, I lofl no time; but the very next
day following, (as I remember) I attended her Majefty, fully refolved to try
and put in ure my utmoft endeavour (fo far as I in my weaknefs could give
furtherance) to bring my Lord again fpeedily into court and favour; and know¬
ing (as I fuppofed at leaft) how the Queen was to be ufed, I thought that
to make her conceive that the matter went well then, was the way to make
her leave oft there : and I remember well, I faid to her, you have now Ma¬
dam obtained vidlory over two things, which the greateft princes in the
world cannot at their wills lubdue ; the one is over fame; the other is over
a great mind : forfurely the world is now (I hope) reafonably well fatisfied;
and for my Lord,he did fhew that humiliation towards your Majefty,as lam perluaded he was never in his life-time more fit for your Majefty’s favour than he is
V o l. IV.
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now : therefore if your Majefty will net mar it by lingering, tut give over
at the belt, 2nd now vou have made fo good a full point, receive him again
with tendemefs, I 'it all then think, that all that is pa ft is for the beft.
Whereat I remember (he took exceecin g great contentment, and did often
iterate and put me in mind, that the had ever laid, that her^ proceedings
£h-ulc be aa r^arafienori, and not ad ruinam ; as who faith, that now was
the time I ihould well perceive, that that faying of hers ftiould prove true.
And farther the willed me to fet down in writing all that palled that day.
X obeyed her commandment, and within feme few days after brought her again
the narration, which I did read unto her in two feveral afternoons: and
wher/l came to that part that fet forth my Lord’s own anfwer, (which was
mv principal care) I do well bear in mind, that (lie was extraordinarily moved
\v;*:h it, in kindnefs and relenting towards mv Lord; and told me afterwards,
(lpeaking how well I had expreifed my Lord’s part) that (he perceived old
love would not eafily be forgotten : whereunto I anlwered fuddenly, that I
booed the meant that bv herielf. But in conclufion I did adviie her, that
now {he had tak^n a reprefentation of the matter to herielf, that fhe would
let it so no farther: for Madam, Lid I, the fire blazeth well already, what
fhouldTvou tumble it ? And befides, it may pleale you tokeepa convenience
vrith yourlelf in this cafe: for lince ycur exprels direction was, there Ihould
be no rcgilter no: clerk totakethislenter.ee, nor no record or memorial
made up of the proceeding, why fhonld you now do that popularly, which
vou would not admit to be done judicially ? Whereupon fhe did agree, that
Lhat writing ihould be foppreffed'; and I think there were not five perfons
that ever kw it. But from this time forth, curing the whole latter end of
that lb turner, while the court was at Ncniucb and Oaf lands, I made it my
task, and fcope to take and give occafions for my Lord’s redintegration in his
fortunes: which my intention I did alio figniiy to my Lord as focn as ever he
was at his liberty; whereby I might without penl of the Queen’s indigna¬
tion write to him : and having received trem his Lord1 nip a courteous and
lovi z accepticn of my good will and endeavours, I aid -pp!y it in all my ac¬
cedes" to the Queen, which were very many at that rime ; and purpofely
fought and wrought upon other variable pretences but only and chiefly for
that purpofe. And on the other fide. T did not forbear to give my Lord from time
to time faithful advertifement what I found, and wha I rri(hed. Andl drew
for him by his appointmentfome letters to her Mujefty ; which though I knew
wed his Lord (hip’s gift and ftile was far tetter than m: ,e own, yet, becaufe
he required it, alledging, that by his long reft amt he was grown almoft a
ft ranker to the Queen’s prefect conceipts, I was ready to perform it: and
fare lam, that for the fpace of fix weeks or two months, it profpered fo
wed, as I expected continually his reftoring to his -attendance. And I was
never better welcome to the Queen, nor more made of than when I fpake
fulleft and boldelt for him: in which kind the particulars were exceed¬
ing many ; whereof, for an example, I will remember to your Lordfhip one
cr two. As at one time I call to mind, her Majefty was lpeaking of a
fellow that undertook to cure, or at leaft to eafe my brother of his
r-Qut, ar.d asked me how i: went forward: and I told her Majefty, that
at ine fir ft he received good by it; but after in the courfe of his cure
he found himlelf at a ftayt or rather worfe: the Queen Lid again, I will
tell you Bacon the error of it: the manner of theie phyficians, and efpecklly theie empericks, is to continue one kind of medicine; which at the
firit is proper, being to draw out the ill humour j but after the\ have not
the
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the dilcretion to chaDge their medicine, bat apply ftill drawino medicincs, wnen they fhould rather intend to cure and corroborate the part
furl*
^ how wife,y and aPt}y can you fpeak and difeern
of phyfick mimdred to the body, and confider not that there is the like oc
cafion of phyfick minidred to the mind : as now in the cafe of my Lord of
EJfex your princely word ever was, that you intended ever to reform his
mind, and not ruin his fortune: I know well you cannot but think tmt you
have drawn the humour diffidently ; and therefore it were more than time
and it were but for doubt of mortifying or ex ulcerating, that vou did apply
and mimder drength and comfort unto him: for theft dime gradation? of
yours are fitter to corrupt than correct any mind of greatnels.
And another
time I remember fhe told me for news, that my Lord had written unto her
fome very dutiful letters, and that fhe had been moved by them; and when
fhe took it to be the abundance of his heart, fhe found'it to be but a pre¬
parative to a lint for the renewing of his farm of fweet wines. Whereunto
I replied, O ^uam, how doth your M-ijedy condrue thefe things, as if thefe
two couid not dand well together, which indeed nature hath planted in all
creatures ! For there are but two fympathies, the one towards perfection
u i° j/[ owards preiervation; that to perfection, as the iron tendeth to
the load dome; that to preiervation, as the vine will creep towards a dake or
prop that hands by it; not for any love to the dake, but to uphold it felt
And therefore. Madam, you mud extinguilh my Lord's defire to do voufervice’
is as to his perfection, that which he thinks himfelf to be born for ; whereas
his defire to obtain this thing of you, is but for a indentation. And not to
trouble your Lordfhip with many other particulars like unto thefe it was at
the feIf-fame time that I did draw, with my Lord’s privity, and’by his ap¬
pointment, two letters, the one written as from my brother, the other as an
an fiver ^turned froai my Lord, both to be by me inlecret manner fhewed
to the Queen, which it pleated my Lord very drangely to memion at the bar;
the icope of which were but to repreient and picture forth unto her Majedy
rny lord’s mind to be luch, as I knew her Majedy would fained have had itwhich letters whofoever fhall fee, (ior they cannot now be retracted or alter¬
ed, being by realon of my brother’s, or his Lordihip’s iervants delivery lone
hnce come into divers hands ) let him judge, Specially if he knew the Queen*
and co remember thole times, whether they were not the labours of one"that
fought to bring the Queen about for my Lord of Ejfex his good. The troth
is, that the liiue ofali his dealing grew to this, that the Queen by loineflacknefs ol my Lord s, as I imagine, liked him worfe and worfe, and grew more
i nee n fed towards him. Then die remembering belike the continual andincefiant, and confident fpeeches and courfes that I had held on my Lord’s fide
oecame utterly alienatedfrom me, and for thefpace of (at lead) three months
which was between Michaelmas and Neu>-year's-ttde following, would not fo
j. as look on me> but turned away from me with exprels and purpofelL<e difcountenance wherefoever fhe faw me ; and atlfich time as I defiredto
fpeak with her about law-bufinefs, ever fent me forth very flight refiiia!$,inloinuch 5s i* ts molt true, that immediately after New-year’s-tide I defired to
ipeas with her, and being admitted to her, I dealt with her plainly; and Lid
Madam, I lee you withdraw your favour from me, and now I have lod many
iriends for your lake, I dial! loleyou too; you have put me like one of thole
that the French men call enfansperdus, that ferve on foot before horfemen lo
have you put me into matters of envy without place, or without dreng’th ;
and I know at chels a pawn berore the King is ever much plaid upon; a grea^
many
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many love me not, becaufe they think I have been againft my Lord of EJJex j
and you love me not, becaufe you know I have been for him ; yet will I ne¬
ver repent me, that I have dealt in fimplicity of heart towards you both,
without refpedl of cautions to myfelf; and therefore vivus videnfque pereo:
If I do break my neck, I fhall do it in a manner as Mafter Dorington did it,
which walked on the battlements of the church many days, and took a view
and furvey where he fhould fall. And fo, Madam, faid I, I am not fo fimple
but that I take a profpedl of mine overthrow, only I thought I would tell
you fo much, that you may know that it was faith, and not folly that
brought me into it, and fo I will pray for you. Upon which fpeeches of
mine uttered with fomepaflion, it is true her Majefty was exceedingly moved;
and accumulated a number of kind and gracious words upon me, and willed
me to reft upon this, gratia meaJufficit, and a number of other fenfible and
tender words and demonftrations, fuch as more could not be; but as touch¬
ing my Lord of EfJ'ex, ne verbum quidetn. Whereupon I departed, refting
then determined to meddle no more in the matter ; as that, that I faw would
overthrow me, and not be able to do him any good. And thus I made mine
own peace with mine own confidence at that time ; and this was the laft
time I faw her Majefty before the eighth of February, which was the day of
my Lord of Ejfex his misfortune j after which time, for that I performed at
the bar in my publick fervice, your Lordfhip knoweth by the rules of duty,
that I was to do it honeftly, and without prevarication; but for any putting
myfelf into it, I proteft before God, I never moved either the Queen, or any
perfon living, concerning my being ufed in the fervice, either of evidence or
examination; but it was merely laid upon me with the reft of my fellows»
And for the time which pafied, I mean between the arraignment and my
Lord's fuffering, I well remember I was but once with the Queen, at what time,
though I durft not deal diredtly for my Lord as things then flood ; yet general¬
ly I did both commend her Majefty's mercy, terming it to her as an excel¬
lent balm that did continually diftil from her fovereign hands, and made an
excellent odour in the fenfesof her people; and not only fo,but I took hardinefs to extenuate, not the fa<5t, (for that I durft not;) but the danger, telling
her that if fome bafe or cruel-minded perfons had entered into fuch an adlion,
it might have caufed much blood and combuftion : but it appeared well, they
were fuch as knew not how to play the malefactors, and fome other words
which I now omit. And as for the reft of the carriage of myfelf in that fer¬
vice, I have many honourable witneftes that can tell that the next day after
my Lord’s arraignment, by my diligence and information touching the quality
and nature of the offenders, fix of nine were flayed, which otherwife had
been attainted, I bringing their Lordfhips letter for their flay, after the jury
was fworn to pafsupon them; fo near it went: and how careful I was, and
made it my part, that whofoever was in trouble about that matter, as foon as
ever his cafe was fufficiently known and defined of, might not continue in reftraint, but be fetat liberty; and many] other parts, which lam wellaflured
of flood with the duty of an honeft man. But indeed I will not deny for the
cafe of Sir Thomas Smith of London, the Queen demanding my opinion of
it, I told her, I thought it was as hard as many of the reft; but what was
the reafon ? Becaufe at that time 1 had feenonly his accufation, and had ne¬
ver been prefent at any examination of his; and the matter fo ftanding, I had
been very untrue to my fervice, if I had not delivered that opinion. But af¬
terwards, upon a re-examination of fome that charged him, who weakened
their own teftimony; and efpecially hearing himfelf viva voce, I went inftantly
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fiantly to the Queen, out of the foundnefs of my confcience, not regard¬
ing what opinion I had formerly delivered, and told her Majefty, I was fatiffied and refolved in my confcience, that for the reputation of the aCtion, the
plot was to countenance the adtion farther by him in refpedl of his place, than
they had indeed any intereft or intelligence with him. It is very true alfo,
about that time her M a jelly taking a liking of my pen, upon that which I
formerly had done concerning the proceeding at Tork-houje, and likewife upon
fbme other declarations, which in former times by her appointment I put in
writing, commanded me to pen that book, which was publifhed for the bet¬
ter fatisfadfion of the world ; which I did, but fo, as never fecretary had more
particular and exprels directions and inftrudtions in every point how to guide
my hand in it; and not only fo, but after that I had made a firfl draught
thereof, and propounded it to certain principal counfellors by her Majefty’s
appointment, it was perufed, weighed, cenfured, altered, and made almoft
anew, writing according to their Lordlhips better confideration ; wherein
their Lordlhips and mylelfboth were as religious and curious of truth, as defirous of fatisfadlion : and myfelf indeed gave only words and form of ftile
iii purfuing theii direction. And after it had palled their allowance, it was
again exadtly perufed by tne Queen herfelf, and fome alterations made again
by her appointment: nay, and after it was let to print, the Queen, who as
jour Lordlhip knoweth, as the was excellent in great matters, fo the was exquilite in fmall; and noted that I could not forget my ancient refpedl to my
Lord of Effex, in terming him ever my Lord of Effex, my Lord of Effex, almofl in eveiy page of the book, which the thought not fit, but would have
it made Effex, or the late Earl of Effex ; whereupon of force it was printed
dc novo, and the firtt copies fupprefied by her peremptory commandment.
And this, my good Lord, to my fartheft remembrance, is all that pafied where¬
in I had part; which I have let down as near as I could in the very words
and fpeeches that were ufed, not becaufe they are worthy the repetition, I
mean thofe of mine own ; but to the end your Lordfhip may lively and plainly
difcern between the face of truth, and a fmooth tale: And the rather alfo,
becaufe in things that pafied a good while fince, the very words and phrafes
did fometimes bring to my remembrance the matters, wherein I report me to
your honourable judgment, whether you do not fee the traces of an honeft
man : and had I been as well believed either by the Queen or by my Lord, as
I was well heard by them both, both my Lord had been fortunate, and fo had
myfelf in his fortune.
To conclude therefore, I humbly pray your Lordfhip to pardon me for
troubling you with this long narration j and that you will vouchfafe to hold
me in your good opinion, till you know I have deferved, or find that I fhall
deferve the contrary; and fo even I continue
At your Lordjhifs honourable

commandments very humbly.
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feemeth God hath referved to your Majefty’s times two works, which,
amongft the works of Kings have the fupreme pre-eminence ; the union,
and the plantation of kingdoms. For although it be a great fortune for
a King to deliver or recover his kingdom from long continued calamities $
yet in the judgment of thofe that have diftinguilhed of the degrees of fovereign
honour, to be a founder of eftates or kingdoms, excelleth all the reft. For
as in arts and fciences, to be the firft inventor is more than to illuftrate or am¬
plify : and as in the works of God, the creation is greater than the prefervation i and as in the works of nature, the birth and nativity is more than the
continuance; fo in kingdoms, the firft foundation or plantation is of more
noble dignity and merit than all that followeth. Of which foundations
there being but two kinds; the firft that maketh one of more; and the fecond, that maketh one of none; the latter refembling the creation of the
world, which was de nihilo ad quid-, and the former, the edification of the
church, which was de multiplici ad[implex t vel ad unum: it hath pleafed the
divine providence, in Angular favour to your Majefty, to put both thefe kinds
of foundations or regenerations into your hand; the one, in the union of the
ifiand of Britain-, the other, in the plantation of great and noble parts of the
ifland of Ireland: which enterprizes being once happily accomplifhed; then
that which was uttered by one of the beft orators, in one of the worft verfes,
O fortunatam natam me conjule Romam; may be far more truly and properly
applied to your Majefty’s acfts; natam te rege Britanniam; natam Milerniam :
For he fpake improperly of deliverance and prefervation, but in thefe adts of
yours it may be verified more naturally For indeed unions and plantations
are the very nativities or birth-days of kingdoms: wherein likewife your Ma¬
jefty hath yet a fortune extraordinary, and differing from former examples in
the fame kind. - For moll part of unions and plantations of kingdoms have
been founded in the eftufion of blood ; but your Majefty final 1 build in Jolo
puro, & in area pur a, that fhall need no facrifices expiatory for blood ; and
therefore, no doubt, under a higher and more affured blefiing. Wherefore,
as I adventured, when I was lefs known and lefs particularly bound to your
Majefty, than fince, by your undeferved favour I have been, to write fomewhat touching the union, which your Majefty was pleafed to accept, and
which
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which fince I have to my power feconded by my travels, not only in difcourfe, but in adtion : folam thereby encouraged to do the like, touching
this matter of plantation; hoping that your Majefty will, through the weaknefs of myability, difcern the ftrength of my affedtion, and the honeft and
fervent delire I have to fee your Majefty’s perfon, name and times, bleffed
and exalted above thofe of your royal progenitors. And I was the rather in¬
vited this to do by the remembrance, that when the Lord Chief Juftice deceafed, Popham, lerved in the place wherein I now ferve, and afterwards in
the attorney's place, he laboured greatly in the laft projedt, touching the plan¬
tation of Munjler: which nevertbelefs, as it feemeth, hath given more light
by the errors thereof, what to avoid, than by the diredtion of the fame what
to follow.
First therefore, I will fpeak fomewhat of the excellency of the work;
and then, of the means to compafs and effedt it. For the excellency of the
work, I will divide it into four noble and worthy confequences that will fol¬
low thereupon. The firfb of the four, is honour ; whereof I have fpoken
enough already, were it not that the harp of Ireland ipxits me in mind of that
glorious emblem or allegory, wherein the wifdom of antiquity did figure and
fhadow out the works of this nature. For the poets feigned, that Orpheus by
the virtue and fweetnefs of his harp did call and affemble the hearts and birds,
of their nature wild and favage, to ftand about him, as in a theatre; for¬
getting their affedtions, of fiercenefs, of luff, and of prey; and liffceningto
the tunes and harmonies of the harp; and foon after called likewife the
ftones and woods to remove, and ftand in order about him : which fable
was anciently interpreted of the reducing and plantation of kingdoms; when
people of barbarous manners are brought to give over and difeontinue their
cuftoms of revenge and blood, and of diffolute life, and of theft, and of ra¬
pine; and to give ear to the wifdom of laws and governments ; whereupon
immediately followeth the calling of ftones for building and habitation ; and
of trees for the feats of houfes, orchards, and enclofures, and the like.
This work therefore, of all other, moft memorable and honourable, your
Majefty hath now in hand; efpecially, if your Majeftyjoin the harp of Da¬
vid, in cafting out the evil fpirit of fuperftition, with the harp of Orpheus, in
carting out defolation and barbarifm.
The fecond confequence of this enterprize, is the avoiding of an incon¬
venience, which commonly attendeth upon happy times, and is an evil ef¬
fect of a good caufe. The revolution of this prefent age feemeth to incline
to peace, almoft generally in thefe parts; and your Majefty’s moft chriftian
and virtuous affedtions do promife the fame more efpecially to thefe your
kingdoms. An effedt of peace in fruitful kingdoms (where the ftock of peo¬
ple receiving no confumption nor diminution by war, doth continually mul¬
tiply and increafe) muft in the end be a furcharge or overflow of people
more than the territories can well maintain ; which many times inftnuating a
general neceflity and want of means into all eftates, doth turn external peace
into internal troubles and feditions. Now what an excellent diverflon of
this inconvenience is miniftred (by God’s providence) to your Majefty in this
plantation of Ireland? Wherein fo many families may receive fuftentations
and fortunes; and the difeharge of them alfo out of England and Scotland
may prevent many feeds of future perturbations: fo that it is, as if a man
were troubled for the avoidance of water from the place where he hath built
his houfe, and afterwards fhould advife with himfelf to cart thofe waters, and
to turn them into fair pools or ftreams, for pleafure, provifion, or ufe. So
fhall
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fhall your Majefty in this work have a double commodity in the avoidance
of people here, and in making ufe of them there.
The third confequence is the great fafety that is like to grow to your Ma¬
jefty s eftate in general by this aCt; in difeomfiting all hoftile atttempts of fo¬
reigners, which the weaknefs of that kingdom hath heretofore invited:
wherein I fhall not need to fetch reafons afar off, either for the general or
particular. For the general, becaufe nothing is more evident than that, which
one of the Romans faid of Peloponnefus : fejiudo intra tegumen tuta eft; the
tortoife is fafe within her fhell: but if fhe put forth any part of her body, then
it endangereth not only the part which is fo put forth, but all the reft. And
fo we in armour, if any part be left naked, it puts in hazard the whole perfon. And in the natural body of man, if there be any weak or affeCted part,
it is enough to draw rheums or malign humours unto it, to the interruption
of the health of the whole body.
And for the particular, the example is toofrefh, that the indifpofition of
that kingdom hath been a continual attractive of troubles and infeftadons
upon this eftate; and though your Majefty’s greatnefs doth in fome fort dis¬
charge this fear, yet with your encreafe of power it cannot be, but envy is
like wife encrealed.
The fourth and laft confequence is the great profit and ftrength which is
like to redound to your crown, by the working upon this unpoliih’d part
thereof: whereof your Majefty (being in the ftrength of your years) are like,
by the good pleafure of almighty God, to receive more than the firft fruits;
and your pofterity a growing and Springing vein of riches and power. For
this ifland being another Britain, as Britain was faid to be another world, is
endowed with fo many dowries of nature, (confidering the fruitfulnefs of the
foil, the ports, the rivers, the fifhings, the quarries, the woods, and other
materials; and efpecially the race and generation of men, valiant, hard, and
aCtive) as it is not eafy, no not upon the continent, to find fuch confluence
of commodities, if the hand of man did join with the hand of nature. So
then for the excellency of the work, in the point of honour, policy, fafety,
and utility, here I ceafe.
For the means to efFeCfc this work, I know your Majefty fhall not
want the information of perfons expert and induftrious, which have
ferved you there, and know the region : nor the advice of a grave and
prudent council of eftate here; which know the pulfes of the hearts of peo¬
ple, and the ways and paflages of conducting great aCtions: befides that,
which is above all, which is that fountain of wifdom and univerfality which is in
yourfelf: yet notwithftanding in a thing of fo publick a nature, it is not amifs
for your Majefty to hear variety of opinion : For as Demojihenes faith well;
the good fortune of a prince or ftate, doth Sometimes put a good motion in¬
to a fool’s mouth. I do think therefore the means of accomplifhing this
work confifteth of two principal parts. The firft, the invitation and encou¬
ragement of undertakers: the Second, the order and policy of the project itfelf. For as in all engines of the hand, there is Somewhat that giveth the
motion and force, and the reft Serveth to guide and govern the fame: fo is
it in thefe enterprizes or engines of eftate. As for the former of thefe, there
is no doubt, but next unto the providence and finger of God, which writeth
thefe virtuous and excellent defires in the tables of your Majefty’s heart; your
authority and your affeCtion is primus motor in this cauie: and therefore the
more ftrongly and fully your Majefty fhall declare yourfelf in it, the more
fhall you quicken and animate the whole proceeding. For this is an aCtion,
which as the worthinefs of it doth bear it, fo the nature of it requireth it to
be
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be carried in forne height of reputation, and fit, in .mine opinion, for pulpits
and parliaments, and all places to ring and refound of it.
For that which
may feern vanity in fonje things, ([ mean matter of fame) is of „reat efficacy in this cafe.
'
&
c •

But now let me defend to the inferior fpheres, and fpeak what co-opera¬
tion ,n thefubjefis or undertakers may be raifed and kindled, and by what
means.
Therefore to take plain grounds, which are the fureft all men are
diawn into afltons by three things, pleafure, honour, and profit. ’ But before I
purfue thefe three motives it is fit in this place to interlace a word or two of
, ® quality of the undertakers; wherein my opinion Amply is that if vour
Majefty thall make thefe portions of land, which are to be planted, as rewards
or asfuits, or as fortunes tor thofe that are in want, and are likelieft to leek
,t^‘lC ‘.hfy, Wl11 not be ab,e to g° through with the charge of
aood and fiibftantial plantations, but will deficere in opere medio-, and then this
woik will fucceed, as Tacitus faith, acribus initiis, fine incurhjo. So that
this muft rather be an adventure for l'uch as are full, than a fettid® up of
thofe that are low of means: for thofe men are fit indeed to perform thefe
undertakings, which were ht to purchafe dry reve,lions after lives or years
orluch as were fit to put out money upon long returns.
y
*
I do not lay,. but that I think the undertakers themfelves will be dad to
have fome captains, or men of fervice intermixed among them for then- fafe-

V bUt VPfak 0t the generality of undertakers, which I whh were men of
eltate and plenty.
Nov/ therefore it followeth well to fpeak of the aforefaid three motivesfoi it will appear the more, how necelfary it is to allure by all means under-’
takers ; fince thofe men will be lead fit which are like to be moil in appetite
of themfelves, and thofe moft fit which are like leaft to defire it.
^
First therefore, for pleafure in this region or tra<3 of foil, there are no
warm winters, nor orange-trees, nor Arrange beafts, or birds, or other points
of curiofity or pleafure, as there are in the Indies and the like: fo as them can
be found no foundation made upon matter of pleafure, otherwife than that
the very general defire of novelty and experiment in fome fbirring natures may
work fomewhat; and therefore it is the other two points of honour and profit
whereupon we are wholly to reft.
F
*
.

F°R honour or countenance, if I fhall mention to your Majefty, whether

“ W,ldom 70u (ha!1 ,th'nk convouent, the better to exprefs your affedlion to
the enter prize, and for a pledge thereof, to add the earldom of Ulfter to the
prmce s rules, I .hall but learn it out of the pradlice of King Edward I. who
full ufed the like courle as a mean the better to reftrain the country of
Wales , and I take it, the prince of Spain hath the addition of a province in
the kingdom of Naples; and other precedents! think there are, and it islike
to put more life and encouragement into the undertakers.
Also coniidenng the large territories which are to be planted it is not
t.nl.ke your Majefty will think of raif.ng fome nobility there; which if it be
done merc y upon new titles of dignity, having no manner of reference to the

ZV,*?? 1 Abt dT a fo- 1f'lthout Putti,‘S 100 manyportions into one hand,
and l.iftly, it it be done without any great franchifes or commands, I do not
fee any peril can enfue thereof: as on the other fide, it is like it may draw
fome perfons of great eftate and means into the aflion, to the great further■ance and fupply of the charges thereof.
And laftly for knighthood, to fuch perfons as have not attained it- or
.otherwuejkmghthood, with fome new difference and precedence, it may
5 x
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no doubt work with many. And if any man think that thefe things which
I propound, are aliquid nimis, for the proportion of this action, I confefs
plainly, that if your Majefty will have it really and effectually performed, my
opinion is, you cannot bellow too much fun-fhine upon it. For lunae radiis
non maturet(cit botrus. Thus much for honour.

For profit, it will confill in three parts:
First, The ealy rates that your Majefty fliall be pleafed to give the un¬
dertakers of the

land, they fliall receive.
The liberties which you may be pleafed to confer upon them.
When I fpeak of liberties, I mean not liberties of jurifdiCtion ; as counties
palatine, or the like, (which it feemeth hath been the error of the ancient
donations and plantations in that country;) but I mean only liberties tending
to commodity; as liberty to tranfport any of the commodities growing upon
the countries new planted ; liberty to import from hence all things apper¬
taining to their neceffary ufe, cuftom-free ; liberty to take timber or other
materials in your Majefty’s woods there, and the like.
The third is, eafe of charge; that the whole mafs of charge doth not
Secondly,

reft upon the private purfe of the undertakers.
For the two former of thefe, I will pafs them*over; becaufe in that pro¬

ject,

which with good diligence and providence hath been prefented to your
Majefty by your minifters of that kingdom, they are in my opinion well

handled.
For the third, I will never defpair, but that the parliament of England,
if it may perceive, that this aCtion is not a flalh, but a folid and fettled purfuit, will give aid to a work fo religious, fo politick, and fo profitable. And
the diftribution of charge (if it be obferved) falleth naturally into three kinds
of charge, and every of thofe charges refpeCtively ought to have its proper
fountain and iffue. For as there proceedeth from your Majefty’s royal bounty
and munificence, the gift of the land, and the other materials; together
with the endowment of liberties; and as the charge which is private, as
building of houfes, flocking of grounds, victual, and the like, is to reft up¬
on the particular undertakers: fo whatfoever is publick, as building of chur¬
ches, walling of towns, town-houfes, bridges, caufeways, or highways, and
the like, ought not fo properly to lie upon particular perfons, but to come
from the publick eftate of this kingdom; to which this work is like to re¬
turn fo great an addition of glory, ftrength, and commodity.
For "the project itfelf, I fhall need to fpeak the lefs, in regard it is fo
confiderately digefted already for the county of Eyro?ie : and therefore my
labour fhall be but in thofe things wherein I fhall either add to, or diffent from
that which is fet down ; which will include five points or articles. Firft,
they mention a commiffion for this plantation, which of all things is moft

neceffary, both to direCt and appeafe controverfies, and the like.
To this I add two propofitions: the one, that which perhaps is meant,
though not expreffed, that the commiffioners fhould for certain times relide
and abide in fome habitable town of Ireland, near in diftance to the country
where the plantation fhall be; to the end, both that they may be more at
hand, for the execution of the parts of their commiffion; and withal, it is
like by drawing a concourfe of people and tradefmen to fuch towns, it will be
fome help and commodity to the undertakers for things they fhall ftand in
need of: And likewife, it will be a more fafe place of receit and ftore, where¬
in to unlade and depolite fuch provifions as are after to be employed.
The
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The fecond is, that your Majefty would make a correfpondency between
the com midi on there, and a council of plantation here; wherein I warrant
myfelf, by the precedent of the like council of plantation for Virginia; an
cnterprize in my opinion differing as much from this, as Amadis de Gaul dif¬
fers from CaeJ'ars commentaries. But when I fpeak of a council of planta¬
tion, I mean fome perfons chofen by way of reference, upon whom the la¬
bour may rdf, to prepare and report things to the council of effate here that
concern that bulinefs. For although your Majefty have a grave and fufficient
council in Ireland; from whom, and upon whom, the commiftioners are to
have alfiftance and dependence ; yet that fupplies not the purpofe whereof I
fpeak. For confidering, that upon the advertifements, as well of thecommiffioners, as of the council of Ireland itfelf, there will be many occafions
to crave directions from your Majefty, and your privy council here, which
are bufied with a world of affairs; it cannot but give a greater expedition,
fend fome better perfection unto fuch directions and refolutions, if the matters
may beconfidered of aforehand, by fuch, as may have a continual care of
that caufe. And it will be likewife a comfort and fatisfaCtion to fome princi¬
pal undertakers, if they may be admitted of that council.
Secondly, There is a claufe wherein the undertakers are reftrained, that
they ftiall execute the plantation in perfon; from which I muff diffent, if I
will content with the grounds I have already taken. For it is not probable
that men of great means and plentiful eftates will indure the travel, difeafements, and adventures of going thither in perfon; but rather, I fuppofe, ma¬
ny will undertake portions as an advancement for their younger children or
kinsfolks ; or for the fweetnefs of the expectation of a great bargain in the
end, when it is overcome. And therefore, it is like they will employ fons,
kinsfolks, fervants, or tenants, and yet be glad to have the eftate in themfelves. Audit maybe fome again will join their purfes together, and make
as it were a partnerfhip or joint-adventure, and yet man forth fome one per¬
fon by confent, for the executing of the plantation.
Thirdly, There isa main point, wherein I fear the project made hath
too much of the line and compals, and will not be fo natural and eafy to exe¬
cute, nor yet fo politic and convenient: and that is, that the buildings fhould
he JparJim upon every portion ; and the caftle or principal houfe fhould draw
the tenements and farms about it as it were into villages, hamlets, or endfhips; and that there fhould be only four corporate towns for the artificers
and tradefmen.
My opinion is, that the building be altogether in towns, to be compound¬
ed as well of husbandries as of arts.
My reafons are,
First, When men come into a country vaft, and void of all things necefLry for the ufe of man’s life, if they fet up together in a place, one of them
will the better lupply the wants of the other: work-folks of all forts will be
the more continually on work without lofs of time; when, if work fail in
one place, they may haveit faft by; the ways will be made more paftable for
carriages to thole feats or towns, than they can be to a number of difperfedfolitary places ; and infinite other helps and eafements fcarcely to be compre¬
hended in cogitation will enfue in vicinity and fociety of people ; whereas if
they build fcattered, (as is projected) every man muft have a cornu-copia in
himfelf, for all things he muft ufe, which cannot but breed much difficulty,
and no lefs wafte.
Secondly, It will draw out of the inhabited country of Ireland provifions and victuals, and many necediries, becaufe they (hall before of utterance;
whereas
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whereas in the difperfed habitations, every man mu ft reckon only upon that
that he brings with him, as they do in provifions of {hips.
Thirdly, the charge of Bawnes, as they call them, to be made about
every caftle or houfe, may be {pared, when the habitations {hall be congre¬
gated only into towns.
And laftly, it will be a means to fecure the country againft future perils,
in cafe of any revolt and defedlion; for by a flight fortification of no great
charge, the danger of any attempts of kierns and fword-men may be pre¬
vented; the omiflion of which point, in the laft plantation of Munjler,
made the work of years to be but the fpoil of days: and if any man think
it will draw people too far oft', from the grounds they are to labour, it is to
be underftood, that the number of the towns be encreafed accordingly ; and
like wife, the fituation of them be as in the center, in refpedt of the portions
nfligned to them: for in the champaign countries of England, where the ha¬
bitation ufeth to be in towns, and not difperfed, it is no new thing to go
two miles oft' to plow part of their grounds; and two miles compafs will
take up a good deal of country.
The fourth point, is a point wherein I {hall differ from the project rather
in quantity and proportion than in matter. There is allowed to the under¬
taker, within the five years of reftraint, to alien a third part in fee farm,
and to demife another third for forty years, which I fear will mangle the por¬
tions, and will be but a fhift to make money of two parts; whereas I am of
opinion, the more the firft undertaker is forced to keep in his own hands, the
more the work is like to profper. For firft, the perfon liable to the ftate here to
perform the plantation, is the immediate undertaker. Secondly, the more his
profit dependeth upon the annual and fpringing commodity, the more fweetnefs he will find in putting forward manurance and husbanding of thegrounds,
and therefore is like to take more care of it. Thirdly, fince the natives are ex¬
cluded, I do not fee that any perfonsare like to be drawn over of that condi¬
tion, as are like to give fines, and undertake the charge of building : for I
am perfuaded that the people tranfported will confift of gentlemen and their
fervants, and of labourers and hinds, and not of yeomen of any wealth ; and
therefore the charge of building, as well of the tenements and farms, as of
the capital houfes themfclves, is like to reft upon the principal undertakers,
which will be recompenfed in the end to the full, and with much advan¬
tage, if they make no long eftates or leafes.
And therefore this article to receive fome qualification.
Fifthly, Ilhould think it requilite that men of experience in that king¬
dom fhould enter into fome particular confideration, of the charges and pro¬
vifions of all kinds that will be incident to the plantation ; to the end, that
thereupon fome advice may be taken for the furnifliing and accommodating
them moft conveniently, aiding private induftry and charge with publick care
and order.
Thus I haveexpreffed to your Majefty thofe Ample and weak cogitations,
which I have had in myfelf touching this caufe, wherein I moft humbly defire your pardon, and gracious acceptance of my good affedtion and intention.
For I hold it for a rule, that there belongeth to great Monarchs, from faith¬
ful fervants, not only the tribute of duty, but the oblations of chearfulnefs of
heart. And fo I pray the Almighty to blefs this great adtion, with yourMajefty’s care ; and your care with happy fuccefs.
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TO

THE

KING,
TOUCHING

Mr. SUTTON's ESTATE

I

May it pleafe your Majesty,

Find it a pofitive precept of the old law, that there fhould be no facrifice,
without fait: the moral whereof (befides the ceremony) may be, that
God is not pleafed with the body of a good intention, except it be feafoned with that fpiritualwifdom and judgment, as it be not ealily fubjeft to
be corrupted and perverted: for fait, in the fcripture, is a figure both of wifdom and lading. This cometh into my mind upon this ad of Mr. Sutton
which feemeth to me as a facrifice without fait; having the materials of a
good intention, but not powdered with any fuch ordinances and inftitutions
as may preferve the lame from turning corrupt, or at lead from becoming Unfavory, and of little ufe. For though the choice of the feoffees be of the
bed, yet neither can they always live; and the very nature of the work itfelf
in the vad and unfit proportions thereof, being apt to provoke a mif-employment; it is no diligence of theirs, (except there be a digreffion from that mo¬
del) that can excufe it from running the fame way that gifts of like condition
have heretofore done. For to defign the Charterhoufe, a building fit for a
prince’s habitation, for an hofpital, is all one as if one Ihould give in alms a
rich embroidered cloak to a beggar. And certainly a man may fee, tanauam
quae oculis cernuntur, that if fuch an edifice with fix thoufand pounds revenue
be ereded into one hofpital, it will in fmall time degenerate, to be made a
preferment of fome great perfon to be mader, and he to take all the fweet,
and the poor to be dinted, and take but the crums; as it comes to pafs in
divers hofpitals of this realm, which have but the names of hofpitals, and are
only wealthy benefices in relped of the maderlhip; but the poor, which is
the propter quid, little relieved. And the like hath been the fortune of much
of the alms ot the Roman religion in their great foundations, which being be¬
gun in vain-glory and odentation, have had their judgment upon them, to
end in conuption and abufe. This meditation hath made me prefume to write
theie few lines to your Majedy ; being no better than good wifhes, - which
your Majedy's great wifdom may make fomething or nothing of.
Wherein I defire to be thus underdood, that if this foundation (fuch as
it is) be perfed and good in law, then I am too well acquainted with your
Majedy’sdifpofition, to advife any courfe of power or profit that is not ground¬
ed upon a right: nay farther, if the defeds be fuch as a court of equtty may
remedy and cure, then I wifh that as St. Peter's fhadow did cure difeafes,
fo the very fhadow of a good intention may cure defeds of that nature. But
VoL. IV.
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if there be a right, and birth-right planted in the heir, and not remediable
by courts of equity, and that right be fubmitted to your Majefty, whereby it
is both in your power and grace what to do; then I do wjfh that this rude
mafs and chaos of a good deed were directed rather to a.fohd merit, and du¬
rable charity, than to a blaze of glory, that will but crackle a iittle in talk,
and quickly extinguifh.
And this may be done, obferving the fpecies ofMr. Sutton's intent, though
varying in individuo i for it appears that he had in notion a triple good, an
hofpital, and a fchool, and maintaining of a preacher} which individuals re¬
fer to thefe three general heads ; relief of power, advancement of learning,
and propagation of religion. Now then if I fhall fet before your Majefty, in
every of thefe three kinds, what it is that is moil wanting in your kingdom;
and what is like to be the molt fruitful and effectual uieof luch a beneficence,
andleaft like to be perverted; that I think fhall be no ill fcope.of my labour,
how meanly foever performed; for out of variety reprefented, election may¬
be beft grounded.
the relief of the poor; I hold fome number of hofpitals,
with competent endowments, will do far more good than one hofpital of an
exorbitant greatnels; for though the one courfe will be the moie leen, yet
the other will be the more felt. For if your Majefty erect many, belides the
obferving the ordinary maxim, bonum, quo communius, eo melius, choice may
be made of thofe towns and places where there is moft need, and fothe re¬
medy may be diffnbuted as the dileafe is dilperfed.
Again, gieatnefs of re¬
lief accumulated in one place, doth rather invite afwarm and furcharge of poor,
than relieve thofe that are naturally bred in that place ; like to ill-tempered
medicines, that draw more humour to the part than they evacuate from it.
But chiefly I rely upon the reafon that I touched in the beginning, that in
thefe great hofpitals the revenues will draw the ufe, and not the ule the re¬
venues; and fo through the mafs of the wealth, they will fwiftly tumble down
to a mil-employment. And if any man fay, that in the two hofpitals in Lon¬
don, there is a precedent of greatnefs concurring with good employment; let
him confider that thofe hofpitals have annual governors, that they are un¬
der the fuperior care and policy of fuch a ftate as the city of London; and
chiefly, that their revenues confifl not upon certainties, but upon cafualties and free gifts; which gifts would be with-held, if they appeared once to
be perverted; fo as it keepeth them in a continual good behaviour and awe to
employ them arn^ht; none of which points do match with the piefentCafe.
The next consideration may be, whether this intended hofpital, as it hath
a more ample endowment than other hofpitals have, fhould not likewife work
upon a better fubjedt than other poor; as that it fhould be converted to the
relief of maimed foldiers, decayed merchants, houfholders aged, and deflitute
churchmen, and the like; whofe condition being of a better fort than loofe
people and beggars,deferveth both a more liberal flipend and allowance, and
iome proper place of relief, not intermingled or coupled with the bafeft fort
of poor; which projedt, though fpecious, yet, in my judgment, will not anfwer the defignment in the event in thefe our times. For certainly few men
in any vocation, which have been fomebody, and bear a mind fomewhat
according to the confluence and remembrance of that they have been, will
ever defeend to hat condition, as to profefs to live upon alms and to be¬
come a corporation of declared beggars; but rather will chufe to live obfeurel.y, and as it were to hide themfelves with fome private friends; fo that
the end of flichan inilitution will be, that it will make the place a receptaConcerning
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cle of the worft, idlefl, and moft diffolute perfonsof every profeffion, and to
become a cell of loiterers, and caff ferving-men, and drunkards, with Icandal
rather than fruit to the commonwealth. And of this kind I can find but one
example with us, which is the ahns-knights of WindJ'or; which particular
would give a man fmall encouragement to follow that precedent.
Therefore the befl: efifed of hofpitals is, to make the kingdom, if it were
poffible, capable of that law, that there be no beggar in IJ'rael: for it is that
kind of people that is a burthen, an eye-fore, a fcandal, and a feed of peril
and tumult in the date. But chiefly it were to be wilhed, that fuch a bene¬
ficence towards the relief of the poor were fo bedowed, as not only the
mere and naked poor fhould be fuflained, but alfo, that the honed perfon
which hath hard means to live, upon whom the poor are now charged,
fhould be in fome fort eafed : for that were a work generally acceptable to the
kingdom, if the pu'blick hand of aims might fpare the private hand of tax :
and therefore, of all other employments of that kind, I commend mod houfes
of relief and corredion, which are mixt hofpitals, where the impotent per¬
fon is relieved, and the durdy beggar buckled to work ; and the unable per¬
fon alfo not maintained to he idle (which is ever joined with drunkennefs and
impurity,) but is forted with fuch work as he can manage and perform j and
where the ufes are not didinguifhed, as in other hofpitals* whereof fome are
for aged and impotent, and fome for children, and fome for corredion of va¬
gabonds ; but are general and promifcuous: fo that they may take off poor
of every fort from the country as the country breeds them : and thus the
poor themfelves fhall find the provifion, and other people the fweetnefs of
the abatement of the tax. Now if it beobjeded, that houfes ofcorredion in
all places have not done the good expeded, (as it cannot be denied, but in
mofl: places they have done much good;) it mulf be remembered that there
is a great difference between that which is done by the diftraded govern¬
ment of juftices of peace, and that which may be done by a fettled ordi¬
nance, fubjed to a regular vilitation, as this may be.
And befides,the want
hath been commonly in houfes of corredion of a competent and certain flock,
for the materials of the labour, which in this cafe may be likewife fupplied.
Concerning the advancement of learning, I do fubfcribe to the opi¬
nion of one of the wifeft and greatefl men of your kingdom : That for gram¬
mar fchools there are already too many, and therefore no providence to add
where there is excefs: for the great number of fchools which are in your
Highnefs realm, doth caufe a want, and doth caufe likewife an overflow j both
of them inconvenient, and one of them dangerous. For by means there¬
of they find want in the country and towns, both of fervants for husban¬
dry, and apprentices for trade: and on the other fide, there being more
fcholars bred, than the flate can prefer and employ; and the adive part
of that life not bearing a proportion to the preparative, it mufl needs fall
out, that many perfons will be bred unfit for other vocations, and unpro¬
fitable for that in which they are brought up ; which fills the realm full of
indigent, idle, and wanton people, which are but materia rerum novarum.
Therefore, in this point, I wifh Mr. Sutton’s intention were exalted a
degree; that that which he meant for teachers of children, your Majefly
fhould make for teachers of men; wherein it hath been my ancient opi¬
nion and obfervation, that in the univerfities of this realm, (which I take
to be of the belt endowed univerfities of Europe) there is nothing more
wanting towards the flourifhing flate of learning, than the honourable and
plentiful falsifies of readers in arts and profefiions. In which point, as your
Majefly’s
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Majeffy’s bounty already hath made a beginning, fo this occafion is offered
of God to make a proceeding. Surely, readers in the chiir are as the pa¬
rents in fciences, and deferve to enjoy a condition not inferior'to their chil¬
dren that embrace the practical part; elte no man will lit longer m tne
chair, than till he can walk to a better preferment: and it will come to pals
as Virgil faith,

...
Ut patrum invalidi referant jejunia nati.

For if the principal readers, through the tneannefs of their entertain¬
ment, be but men of fuperficial learning, and that they flrall take their place
but in paffage, it will make the mafs of fciences want the chief and lolid
dimenfion, which is depth; and to become but pretty and compendious
habits of praftice. Therefore I could wifli that in both the umverfities,
the lectures as well of the three profeflions, divinity, law, and phyfick ; as
of the three heads of fcience, philofophy, arts of fpeech, and the mathema-.
ticks; were raifed in their penfions unto loo l. per annum a-piece; which
though it be not near fo great as they are in fome other places, wheie the
greatnefs of the reward doth whiffle for the ableff men out oi all foreign
parts to fupply the chair; yet it may be a portion to content a worthy and
able man ; if he be likewife contemplative in nature, as thofe fpintsare that
are fittefffor lectures. Thus may learning in your kingdom be advanced
to a farther height; learning (I fay) which under your Majeffy, the molt
learned of Kings, may claim fome degree of elevation.
Concerning propagation of religion, I fhall in few woids fet before your
Majeffy three proportions; none of them devices of mine own, other wife
than that I ever approved them; two of which have been in agnation o*
ljpeech, and the third adted.
The firftis a college for controverfies, whereby we fhall not fful proceed
Angle, but fhall, as it were, double our files; which certainly will be found
in the encounter.
.
.
r a. c .u
THEfecondis, a receipt (I like not the word feminary, in refped: of the
vain vows, and implicite obedience, and other things tending to the pertur¬
bation of ftates, involved in that term) for converts to the reformed iciign n
either of youth or otherwife ; for I doubt not but there are in Spain, Itaj\ and
other countries of the papiffs, many whofe hearts are touched with a fenfe
of thofe corruptions, and an acknowledgment of abetter way ; which grace
is many times fmothered and choaked, through a worldly conuderation of
neceffity and want; men not knowing where to have fuccour and re¬
fuge. This likewife, I hold a work of great piety, and a work of great con
fequence; that we alfo may be wife in our generation ; and that the watchful
and filent night may be ufedas well for lowing of good feed, as of tares.
The third is, the imitation of a memorable and religious act of Qu?en
Elizabeth', who finding a part of Lancajhire to be extremely backward in
religion and the benefices fwallowed up in impropriations, did by decree
in the duchy, eredf four flipends of ioo /. per annum a-piece for preachers
well chofen to help the harveff; which have done a great deal of good in
the parts where they have laboured. Neither do there want other corneis
in the realm, that would require for a time the like extraordinary help.
Thus have 1 briefly delivered unto your Majeffy, mine opinion, touching
the employment of this charity; whereby that mats of wealth which was m
the owner, little better than a ffack or heap of muck, may be Ipiea
over
your kingdom to many fruitful purpofes; your Majeffy planting and water¬
ing, and God giving the encreafe.
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BARON otVERULAM, &c.

I

Believe that nothing is without beginning but God; no nature, no mat¬
ter, no fpirit, but one, only, and the fame God. That God, as he is
eternally almighty, only wife, only good in his nature ; fo he is eternally
Father, Son, and Spirit in perfons.
I believe that God is fo holy, pure, and jealous, as it is impofiible for
him to be pleafed in any creature, though the work of his own hands; fo
that neither angel, man, nor world, could ftand, or can ftand, one moment
in his eyes, without beholding the fame in the face of a Mediator ; and there¬
fore, that before him, with whom all things are prefent, the Lamb of God
was (lain before all worlds ; without which eternal counlel of his, it was impoflible for him to have defcended to any work of creation ; but he Ihould
have enjoyed the blefled and individual fociety of three perfons in Godhead
for ever.
But that out of his eternal and infinite goodnefs and love, purpofing to
become a Creator, and to communicate to his creatures, he ordained in his
eternal counfel, that one perfon of the Godhead ihould be united to one na¬
ture, and to one particular of his creatures; that fo, in the perfon of the Me¬
diator, the true ladder might be fixed ; whereby God might defcend to his
creatures, and his creatures might afcend to God : fo that God, by the recon¬
cilement of the Mediator, turning his countenance towards his creatures,
Vol. IV.
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(though not in equal light and degree) made way unto the difpenfation of
his moft holy and fecret will; whereby fome of his creatures might ftand,.
and keep their flate: others might poffibly fall and be refloned ;• and others
might fall and not be reflored to their eilate, but yet remain in beino-, though
under wrath and corruption : all with refpett to the Mediator; wfiith is the
great myflery and perfect center of all God’s ways with his creatures; and
unto which all his other works and wonders do but ferve and refer.
That he chofe (according to his good plealure) man to be that creature,
to whofe nature the perfon of the eternal Son of Gcd fhould be united; and
amongfl the generations of men, elected a fmall flock, in whom (by the par¬
ticipation ofhimfelf) he purpofed to exprefs the riches of his glory, all the
miniflration of angels, damnation of devils and reprobates, and univerfal adminiflration of all creatures, and difpenfation of all times; having no other
end, but as the ways and ambages of God, to be further glorified in his faints
who are one with their head the Mediator, who is one with God.
That by the virtue of this his eternal counfel, he condefcended of his
own good pleafure, and according to the times and feafons to himfelf known,
to become a Creator; and by his eternal Word created all things; and by his
eternal Spirit doth comfort and preferve them.
That he made all things in their firfl eftate good, and removed from him¬
felf the beginning of all evil and vanity into the liberty of the creature; but
referved in himfelf the beginning of all reftitution to the liberty of his grace;
ufing neverthelefs, and turning the falling and defe&ion of the creature
(which to his prefcience was eternally known) to make way to his eternal
courtfel, touching a Mediator, and the work he purpofed to accomplifh in
him.
That God created fpirits, whereof fome kept their Handing, and others
fell: he created heaven and earth, and all their armies and generations; and
gave unto them confiant and everlafiing laws, which we call nature ; which
is nothing but the laws of the creation; which laws neverthelefs have had
three changes or times, and are to have a fourth or laft. The firfi, when
the matter of heaven and earth was created without form: the fecond the
interim of perfedion of every day’s work : the third, by the curfe, which
notwithfianding was no new creation: and the lafi, at the end of the world
the manner whereof is not yet fully revealed; fo as the laws of nature, which
now remain and govern inviolably till the end of the world, began to be in
force when God firfi: refted from his works, and ceafed to create; but re¬
ceived a revocation, in part, by the curfe; fince which time they change
not.
c
That notwithfianding God hath refied and ceafed from creating fince
the firfi fabbath, yet neverthelefs, he doth accomplifh and fulfil his^divine
will in all things, great and fmall, fingular and general, as fully and exactly
by providence as he could by miracle and new creation, though his work¬
ing be not immediate and diredl, but by compals; not violating nature, which
is his own law upon the creature.

That at the firfi, the foul of man was not produced by heaven or earth
but was breathed immediately from God: fo that the ways and proceedings
of God with fpirits are not included in nature ; that is, in the laws of hea¬
ven and earth; but are referved to the law of his fecret wall and ^race :
wherein God worketh fiill, and refteth not from the work of redemption, as
he refteth from the work of creation ; but continueth working till the end of
the world : what time that work alfo firall be accomplifhed, and an eternal fab¬
bath
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bath fhall enfue. Likewife, that whenfoever God doth tranfcend the law of
nature by miracles, (which may ever feem as new creations) he never cometh
to that point or pafs, but in regard of the work of redemption, which is the
greater, and whereto all God’s figns and miracles do refer.
That God created man in his own image, in a reafonable foul, in innocency, in free-will, and in fovereignty: that he gave him a law and com¬
mandment, which was in his power to keep, but he kept it not: that
man made a total defection from God, prefuming to imagine, that the com¬
mandments and prohibitions of God were not the rules of good and evil; but
that good and evil had their own principles and beginnings, and lulled after
the knowledge of thofe imagined beginnings; to the end, to depend no more
upon God’s will revealed, but upon himfelf and his own light, as a God ;
than the which there could not be a fin more oppofite to the whole law of
God : that yet nevenhelefs this great fin was not originally moved by the
malice of man, but was infinuated by the fuggeflion and infligation of the
devil, who was the firfl defeated creature, and fell of malice, and not bytemptation.
That upon the fill of man, death and vanity enter’d by the juflice of
God; and the image of God in man was defac’d ; and heaven and earth
which were made for man’s ufe, were fubdued to corruption by his fall j but
then that infkantly, and without intermiflion of time, after the word of God’s
law, became through the fall of man, fruflrate as to obedience, there fucceeded the greater word of the promile, that the righteoufnefs of God might
be wrought by faith.
That as well the law of God as the word of his promife, endure the
fame for ever; but that they have been revealed in feveral manners, accord¬
ing to the difpenfation of times. For the law was firfl imprinted in that
remnant of light of nature, which was left after the fall, being fufficient to
accufe : then it was more manifeflly exprefled in the written law ; and was
yet more opened by the prophets: and laflly, expounded in the true perfedlion by the Son of God the great Prophet and perfect interpreter; as alfo
fulfiller of the law. That likewife the word of the promife was manifefled
and revealed : firfl, by immediate revelation and infpiration ; after by figures,
which were of two natures: the one* the rites and ceremonies of the law ;
the other, the continual hiflory of the old world, and church of the Jews;
which though it be literally true, yet is it pregnant of a perpetual allegory
and fhadow of the work of the redemption to follow. The fame promife
or evangile was more clearly revealed and declared by the prophets, and then
by the Son himfelf; and laflly by the Holy Ghofl, which iiluminateth the
church to the end of the world.
T h at in the fulnefs of time, according to the promife and oath, of a chofen lineage, defeended the blelfed feed of the woman, Jefus Cbrifl, the only
begotten Son of God and Saviour of the world; who was conceived by the
power and over-fhadowing of the Holy Gholl, and took flefh of the virgin
Mary : that the Word did not only take flefh, or was join’d to flefh, but was
made flefh, though without confufion of fubftance or nature; fo as the eter¬
nal Son of God, and the ever blefled Son of Mary was one perfon : fo one, as
the blefled virgin may be truly and catholickly called, Deipara, the mother
of God : fo one, as there is no unity in universal nature, not that of the foul
and body of man fo perfedl; for the three heavenly unities (whereof that is
the fecond) exceed all natural unities: that is to fay, the unity of the three
perlonsiii Godhead; the unity of God and man in Chrift; and the unity of
Chrill
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Chrift and the church; the Holy Ghoft being the worker of both thefe latte*
unities: for by the Holy Ghoft was Chrift incarnate and quickned in flefh,
and by the Holy Ghoft is man regenerate and quickened in fpirit.
That Jefus, the Lord, became in the flefh a facrificer, and a facrifice for
fin ; a fjtisfa&ion and price to the juftiee of God; a meriter of glory and the
kingdom; a pattern of all righteoufnefs; a preacher of the word which himfelf was; a finilher of the ceremony; a corner-ftone to remove the feparation between Jew and Gentile; an interceflor for the church; a Lord of na¬
ture in his miracles ; a conqueror of death and the power of darknefs in his
refurreCtion; and that he fulfilled the whole counfel of God ; performing all
his facred offices, and anointing on earth ; accomplifhed the whole work of
the redemption and reftitution of man to a ftate fuperior to the angels;
(whereas the ftate of man by creation was inferior,) and reconciled and eftablifhed all things according to the eternal will of the Father.
That in time Jefus the Lord was born in the days of Herod, and fuffered under the government of Pontium Pilate, being deputy of the Romans,
and under the high priefthood of Caiaphas, and was betrayed by Judas one
of the twelve Apoftles, and was crucified at Hicrufalem; and after a true and
natural death, and his body laid in the fepulchre, the third day he raifed
himfelf from the bonds of death, and arofe and fhewed himfelf to many chofen witnefles, by the fpace of divers days ; and at the end of thofe days, in
the fight of many, afcended into heaven ; where he continueth his interceffion; and (hall from thence at the day appointed come in the greateft glory
to judge the World.
That the fufferingsand merits of Chrift, as they are fufficient to do away
the fins of the whole world, fo they are only effectual to thofe which are
regenerate by the Holy Ghoft ; who breatheth where he will of free grace;
which grace, as a feed incorruptible, quickeneth the fpirit of man, and conceiveth him anew a fon of God and member of Chrift: fo that Chrift,
having man’s flefh, and man having Chrift’s fpirit, there is an open pafiage and
mutual imputation, whereby fin and wrath was conveyed to Chrift from
man ; and merit and life is conveyed to man from Chrift : which feed of the
Holy Ghoft firft figureth in us the image of Chrift flain or crucified through
u lively faith; and then renewethin us the image of God in holinefs and
charity ; though both imperfectly, and in degrees far differing even in God’s
eleCt; as well in regard of the fire of the Spirit, as of the illumination thereof;
which is more or lefs in a large proportion : as namely, in the church before
Chrift ; which yet neverthelefs was partaker of one and the fame falvation
with us; and of one and the fame means of falvation with us.
That the work of the Spirit, though it be not tied to any means in hea¬
ven or earth, yet it is ordinarily difpenfed by the preaching of the word;
and adminiftration of the facraments; the covenants of the fathers upon the
children, prayer, reading; the cenfures of the church; the fociety of the
godly; the crols and afflictions; God’s benefits; his judgments upon others;
miracles; the contemplation of his creatures : All which (though fome be
more principal) God ufeth as the means of vocation and converfion of his
eleCt; not derogating from his power to call immediately by his grace, and
at all hours and moments of the day (that is, of man’s life) according to his
good pleafure.

That the word of God, whereby his will is revealed, continued in reve¬
lation and tradition until Mofes; and that the fcriptures were from Mojes’s
time to the times of the apoftles and evangelifts; in whole age, after the
coming
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coming of the Holy Ghod, the teacher of all truth, the book of the fcriptures
was dint and doled, fo as not to receive any new addition ; and that the
church hath no power over the fcriptures to teach or command any thing
contrary to the writen word, but is as the ark, wherein the tables of the
licit teftament were kept and preferved: that is to fay, the church hath only
the cudody and delivery over of the fcriptures committed unto the fame j to¬
gether with the interpretation of them, but fuch only as is conceived from
them lei ves.
T hat there is an univerfal or catholick church of God, difperfed over the
face of the earth, which is ChrilVs fpoufe, and Chrid’s body; being ga¬
thered ol the lathers of the old world, of the church of the Jews, of the
Ipirits ol the faithful dilTolved, and the fpirits of the faithful militant, and of
the names yet to be born, which are already written in the book of life.
That there is alfo a vilible church, didinguifhed by the outward works of
God’s covenant, and the receiving of the holy dodtrine, with the ufe of the
myderies of God, and the invocation and fandfification of his holy name.
That there is alfo an holy fuccefldon in the prophets of the new tedament
and fathers of the church, from the time of the apodles and difciples, which
iaw our Saviour in the flelh unto the confummation of the work of the mini¬
dry j which pe^fons are called from God by gift, or inward anointing j and
the vocation of God followed by an outward calling and ordination of the
church.
I believe, that the fouls of fuch as die in the Lord, are blelfed, and
red; from their labours, and enjoy the dght of God ; yet fo, as they are in
expectation of a farther revelation of their glory in the lad; day. At which
time all flefh of man fhall arife and be changed, and fhall appear and receive
fiom Jelus Chrid his eternal judgment; and the glory of the faints lhall then
be full j and the kingdom lhall be given up to God the Father: From which
time all things fhall continue for ever in that being and date, which then
they fhall receive. So as there are three times, (if times they may be called)
or parts of eternity : The firft, the time before beginnings, when the God¬
head was only, without the being of any creature : the lecond, the time of
the mydery, which continueth from the creation to the didolution of the
world : and the third, the time of the revelation of the fons of God ; which
time is the lad, and is everlading without change.
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T is but ignorance, if any man find it ftrange, that the flate of religion
(efpecially in the days of peace) fhould be exercifed and troubled with
controverfies : for as it is the condition of the church militant to be ever
under trials, fo it cometh to pafs, that when the fiery trial of perfection
ceafeth, there fucceedeth another trial, which (as it were) by contrary blahs
of dodlrine, doth fift and winnow men’s faith, and proveth whether they
know God aright; even as that other of afflictions difcovereth whether they
love him better than the world. Accordingly was it foretold by Chrifi, fay¬
ing, That in the later times it Jhould be Jaid, he here, loe there is Chrifi:
which is to be underflood, not as if the very perfon of Chrifi fhould be affumed and counterfeited, but his authority and pre-eminence (which is to be
the truth it felf) fhould be challenged and pretended. Thus have we read
and feen to be fulfilled that which folioweth, Ecce in deferto, ecce in penetra¬
libus : while fome have fought the truth in the conventicles and conciliables
of hereticks and feftaries; others in the external face and reprefentation of the
church, and both forts have been feduced.
Were it then that the controver¬
fies of the church of England were fuch, as they did divide the unity of the
fpirit, and not only fuch as do unfwathe her of her bands, (the bands of peace)
yet could it be no occafion for any pretended catholick to judge us, or for
any irreligious perfon to defpife us; or if it be, it {hall but happen to us all
as it hath ufed to do ; to them to be hardened, and to us to endure the good
pleafure of God.
But now that our contentions are fuch, as we need not fo
much that general canon and fentence of Chrifi pronounced againfl here¬
ticks; Erratis, nefcientes jcripturas, & potefatem Dei ; you do eri, not
knowing the fcripture, and the power of God : as we need the admonition
of St. fames, Let every man be Jwift to hear, flow to Jpeak, flow, to wrath ;
and that the wound is no way dangerous, except we poifon it with our re¬
medies : as the former fort of men have lefs reafon to make themfelves mufick
in our difcord, fo I have good hope that nothing fhall difple.ife our felves,
which fliall be fincerely and modeflly propounded for the appealing of thefe
diffenfions. For if any fliall be offended at this voice, vos eflis fratres y ye
are brethren, why flrive ye ? he fhall give a great prefumption againfl
himfelf, that he is the party that doth his brethren wrong.^
The controverfies themfelves I will not enter into, as judging, that the
difeafe requireth rather reft than any other cure.
1 hus much we ail know
and confefs, that they be not of the highefl nature, for they are not touch¬
ing
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jng the high myfteries of faith, fuch as detained the churches for many years
after their firft peace, what time the hereticks moved curious queftions,
and made ftrange anatomies of the natures and perfon of Chrift ; and the
eatholick fathers were compelled to follow them with all lubtlety of deci¬
sions and determinations to exclude them from their evafions, and to take
them in their labyrinths ; fo as it is rightly faid, inis temporibus, ingeniofa res
fuit, ejj'e Chrifiianum-, in thofe days it was an ingenious and fubtle thing to be
a Chriftian.
Neither are they concerning the great parts of the worfhip of God, of
which it is true, that non fervatur unitas in credendo, nifi eadem adjit in co¬
lendo -, there will be kept no unity in believing, except it be entertained in
worfhipping ; fuch as were the controverfies of the eaft and weft churches
touching images, and fuch as are many of thofe between the church of Rome
and us; as about the adoration of the Sacrament, and the like ; but we con¬
tend about ceremonies, and things indifferent, about the external policy and
government of the church : in which kind, if we would but remember that
the ancient and true bonds of unity are one faith, one baptifm, and not
one ceremony, one policy; if we would obferve the league amongft Chrift ians
that is penned by our Saviour, he that is not againjl us is with us ; if we could
but comprehend that faying, differentiae rituum commendant unitatem doc¬
trinae ; the diverfities of ceremonies do fet forth the unity of dodtrine; and
that habet religio quae J'unt aeternitatis, habet quae fiunt temporis; religion hath
fome things which belong to eternity, and fome things which pertain to time:
and if we did but know the virtue of filence, and flownefs to fpeak, commend¬
ed by St. fames, our controverfies of themfelves would clofe up and grow to¬
gether : but mold efpecially, if we would leave the over weaning and turbulent
humours of tliefe times, and revive the bleffed proceeding of the Apoftles
and Fathers of the primitive church, which was in the like and greater cafes
not to enter into affertions and pofitions, but to deliver counfels and advices,
we fhould need no other remedy at all; fi eadem confidis, (frater) quae af¬
firmas, confidenti debetur reverentia, cum non debeatur fides affirmanti-, brother, if that which you fet down as an affertion, you would deliver by way
of advice, there were reverence due to your counfel, whereas faith is not
due to your affirmation. St. Paul was content to fpeak thus, Ego, non Dominus, I, and not the Lord: Et, fecundum confilium meum-, according to
my counfel.
But now men do too lightly fay, non ego, fed Dominus-, not I,
but the Lord : yea, and bind it with an heavy denunciation of his judgments
to terrify the fimple, which have not fufficiently underftood out of Solomon,
That the caufelefs curfe Jhall not come.
Therefore feeing the accidents are they which breed the peril, and not
the things themfelves in their own nature, it is meet the remedies be applied
unto them, by opening what it is on either part, that keepeth the wound
green, and formalizeth both lides to a farther oppofition, and worketh an indifpofition in mens minds to be reunited, where no occafion is pretended.
But I find in reafon, that peace is beft built upon a repetition of wrongs; and
in example, that the fpeeches which have been made by the wifeft men, de
concordia ordinum, have not abftained from reducing to memory the extiemities ufed on both parts ; fo as it is true which is faid, Qui pacem tract at
non repetitis conditionibus diffidii, is magis animos hominum dulcedine pacis fal¬
lit, quam aequitate componit.
And firft of all, it is more than time that there were an end and furceafe
made of this immodeft and deformed manner of writing lately entertained,
whereby
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whereby matter of religion is handled in the ftyle of the ftage. Indeed, bit¬
ter and earneft writing mud: not haftily be condemned; for men cannot con¬
tend coldly, and without affection, about things which they hold dear and
precious. A politick man may write from his brain, without touch and fenfe
of his heart ; as in a (peculation that appertained not unto him ; but a feeling
Chriftian will exprefs in his words a character of hate or love.
The later of
which, as I could wifh rather embraced, being more proper for thefe times,
yet is the former warranted alfo by great examples.
But to leave all reverent and religious companion towards evils, or indig¬
nation towards faults, and to turn religion into a comedy or fatire; to fearch
and rip up wounds with a laughing countenance, to intermix feripture and
feurrility fometime in one fentence, is a thing far from the reverence of a
Chriftian, and leant befeeming the honeft regard of a fober man. Non eft
major confufw qaam J'erii & joci.
There is no greater confufion, than the
confounding of jeft and earneft. The Majefty of religion, and the contempt
and delormity of things ridiculous, are things as diftant as things may be.
Two principal caufes have I ever known of atheifm, curious controverfies,
and prophane fcoffing : now that thefe two are joined in one, no doubt that
fed will make no fmall progreffion.
And here I do much efteem the wifdom and religion of that Bifhop which
replied to the firft pamphlet of this kind, who remembered that a fool was
to be anfvvered, but not by becoming like unto him ; and confidered the mat¬
ter which he handled, and not the perfon with whom he dealt.
Job fpeaking of the majefty and gravity of a judge in himfclf, faith, Jf I
did (mile, they believed it not: as if he fhould have faid, if I diverted, or
glanced upon conceit of mirth, yet mens minds were fo poffeffed with a re¬
verence of the adion in hand, as they could not receive it. Much more
ought not this to be amongft Bilhops and Divines difputing about holy things.
And therefore as much do I millike the invention of him who (as it feemeth)
pleafed himfelf in it as in no mean policy, that thefe men are to be dealt
withal at their own weapons, and pledged in their own cup.
This feemed
to him as profound a device, as when the Cardinal Sanfovino counfelled Ju¬
lius the fecond to encounter the council of Pifa with the council of Later an;
or as lawful a challenge as Mr. Jewel made to confute the pretended Catholicks by the Fathers; but thofe things will not excufe the imitation of evil in
another. It fhould be contrariwife with us, as Caefar faid, Nil malo, quam
eos Jimiles ejjeJui, &memei.
But now, Dum de bonis contendimus, de malis
confentimus: while we differ about good things, we agree in evil.
Surely, if I were afked of thefe men, who were the moreto be blamed?
I fhould percafe remember the proverb, that the fecond blow maketh the fray ;
and the faying of an obfeure fellow; qui replicat, multiplicat; he that replieth,
multiplieth. But I would determine the queftion with this fentence ; alter
principium malo dedit, alter modum abftulit: by the one means we have a be¬
ginning, and by the other we fhall have none end.
And truly, as Ido marvel that fome of thofe preachers which call for re¬
formation (whom I am far from wronging fo far, as to join them with thefe
fcoffers) do notpublifh fome declaration, whereby they may fatisfy the world,
that they diflike their caufe fhould be thus folicited ; fo I hope affuredly,
that my lords of the clergy have none intelligence with this interlibelling,
but do altogether difallow that their credit fhould be thus defended.
For
though I obferve in one of them many gloffes, whereby the man w'ould infinuate himfelf into their favours, yet I find it to be ordinary, that many preffing
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fing and fawning perfons do mifconjeCture of the humours of men in autho¬
rity, and many times, Veneri immolantJ'uem, they leek to gratify them with
that which they mod diflike : for I have great reafon to fatisfy myfelf touch¬
ing the judgment of my lords the bifhops in this matter, by that which was
written by one of them, which I mentioned before with honour.
Neverthelefs I note, there is not an indifferent hand carried towards thefe pam¬
phlets as they deferve ; for the one fort flieth in the dark, and the other is
uttered openly; wherein I might advife that fide out of a wife writer who
hath fet it down, that, punitis ingeniis glijcit authoritas.
And indeed we fee it ever falleth out, that the forbidden writing is al¬
ways thought to be certain fparks of a truth that fly up into the faces of thofe
that feek tochoak it and tread it out; whereas a book authorized is thought
to be but temporis voces, the language of the time. But in plain truth I^do
find (to mine undemanding) thefe pamphlets as meet to be fupprefTed as the
other. Firft, becaufe as the former fort doth deface the government of the
church in the perfons of the Bifhops and Prelates, fo the other doth lead into
contempt the exercifes of religion in the perfons of fundry preachers j fo as it
difgraceth an higher matter, though in the meaner perfon.
Next, I find certain indifcreet and dangerous amplifications, as if the civil

government itfelf of this ftate had near loft the force of her finews, and
were ready to enter into fome convulfion, all things being full of faction and
diforder, which is as unjuftly acknowledged, as untruly affirmed : I know
his meaning is to enforce this irreverent and violent impugning of the Go¬
vernment of Bifhops, to be a fufpeCted forerunner of a more general con¬
tempt. . And I grant there is a fympathy between the eftates, but no fuch
matter in the civil policy, as deferveth fo diffionourable a taxation.
To conclude this point: As it were to be wifhed that thefe writings had
been abortive, and never feen the fun; fothe next is, fince they be common
abroad, that they be cenfured (by all that have underftanding and confer¬
ence) as the intemperate extravagancies of fome light perfons.
Yea farther,
that men beware, except they mean to adventnre to deprive themfelves of
all fenfe of religion, and to pave their own hearts, and make them as the high
way, how they may be converfant in them ; and much more how they de¬
light in that vein, but rather to turn their laughing into bluffiing, and to be
afhamed as of a fhort madnefs, that they have in matters of religion taken
their difport and folace. But this perchance is of thefe faults which will be
fooneft acknowledged; though I perceive, neverthelefs, that there want not
fome who feek to blanch and excufe it.
. But todefeend to a fincere view and confideration of the accidents and
circumftances of thefe controverfies, wherein either part deferveth blame or
imputation, I find generally, in caufes of church matters, that men do offend
in fome or all of thefe five points.
The firft is, the giving occafion unto the controverfies; and alfo the inconfiderate and ungrounded taking of occafion.
The next is, the extending and multiplying the controverfies to a more
general oppofition or contradiction than appeareth at the firft propoundinoof them, when mens judgments are leaft partial.
, The third is, the paffionate and unbrotherly practices and proceedings of
both parts, towards the perfons each of others, for their diferedit and fuppreffion.
r
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TVf fourth is the courfes holden and entertained on either fide, for the
drawing of their ’partisans to a more draft union within themielves, wlnen
ever importeth a farther didraftion of the entire body.
,
T n EP|aft is the undue and inconvenient propounding, pubhfhing, ant debanng of he controverf.es. In which point the moll palpable error hath
been already fooken of, as that, which through the ftrangenefs and frelhnefe
of the abufe firft offereth itfelf to the conceits oi all men.
Now concerning the occafion of the controverfies, it cannot be denied
but that the imperfections in the converfation and government of thofe which
have chief place in the church, have ever been principal caufes and motives
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Great is the weight of this fault; Et eorum caufa abhorrebant homines a

facrificio Domini: and for their caufe did men abhor the adoration of God.
But howfoever it be, thofe which have fought to defame them and caft con¬
tempt upon them, are not to be excufed.
It is the precept of Solomon that the rulers be not reproached ; no, not
in our thought: but that we draw our very conceit into a model! interpreta¬
tion of their doings. The holy angel would give no fentence of blafphemy
again ft the common flanderer, but faid, Increpet te Dominus; the Lord re¬
buke thee. The Apoftle St. Paul, though againft him that did pollute facredjuftice with tyrannous violence, he did juftly denounce the judgment of
God, faying; percutiet te Dominus: the Lord will ftrike thee; yet in faying,
partes dealbate, he thought he had gone too far, and retraced it: whereup¬
on a learned father faid, ipfum quamvis inane nomen, & umbram facerdotis
expavit.
.
The ancient councils and fynods (as is noted by the ecclefiaftical ftory)
when they deprived any Bifhop, never recorded the offence ; but buried ic
in perpetual filence: only Cham purchafed his curfe by revealing his father's
difgrace; and yet a much greater fault is it to afcend from their perfon to
their calling, and draw that in queftion. Many good fathers fpake rigoroufly
and feverely of the unworthinefs of Bifhops; as if prefently it did forfeit, and
ceafe their office. One faith, facer dotes nominamur, & non fumus : we are
called priefts, but priefts we are not. Another faith, nifi benum opus amplec¬
taris, epifcopus effe non potes: except thou undertake the good work, thou
canft not be a Bifhop; yet they meant nothing lefsthan to move doubt of
their calling or ordination.
The fecond occafion of controverfies, is the nature and humour of fome
Men. The church never wanteth a kind of perfons which love the ialutation of Rabbi, MaJler; not in ceremony or complement, but in an inward
authority which they feek over mens minds, in drawing them to depend up¬
on their opinions, and to feek knowledge at their lips. Thefe men are the
true fucceffors of Diotrephes, the lover of pre-eminence, and not Lord Bifhops.
Such fpirits do light upon another fort of natures, which do adhere to thefe
men; quorum gloria in obfequio; ftiff followers, and fuch as pretend zeal marveloufly for thofe whom they have chofen for their mafters. This later fort,
for the moft part, are men of young years, and fuperficial underftanding,
carried away with partial refpeds of perfons; or with the enticing appearance
of godly names and pretences: Pauci res ipj'as Jequuntur, plures nomina rerum, plurima nomina magijlrorum ; few follow the things themfelves, more
the names of the things, and moft the names of their mafters.
About thefe general affedtions are wreathed and interlaced accidental and
private emulations and difcontentments, all which together, break forth into
contentions; fuch as either violate truth, fobriety, or peace. Thefe genera¬
lities apply themfelves. The univerfities are the feat or the continent of this
difeafe; whence it hath been, and is derived into the reft of the realm. There
men will no longer be e numero of the number. There do others fide them¬
felves before they know their right hand from their left: fo it is true which
is faid, tranfeunt ab ignorantia ad praejudicium, they skip from ignorance
to a prejudicate opinion, and never take a found judgment in their way. But
as it is well noted, inter juvenile judicium &Jenile praejudicium, omnis veritas
corrumpitur: when men are indifferent, and not partial, then their judgment
is weakand unripe, through want of years: and when itgroweth toftrength
and ripenefs, by that time it is foreftalled with fuch a number of prejudicate
opinions.
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opinions, as it is made unprofitable: fo as between thefe two all truth is
corrupted. In the mean while, the honourable names of fincerity reforma
tion, and difcipline are put in the fore ward : fo as contentions and evil z'eds
cannot be touched, except thefe holy things be thought firft to be violated
But howfoever, they ffiall infer the felicitation for the peace of the church
to proceed from carnal fenfe, yet I will conclude ever with the Apoftle Paul*
Cum Jit viter vos zelus & contentio, nonne carnales ejlis? While there is
amongft you zeal and contention, are ye not carnal ? And howfoever they
efteem the compounding of controverfies to favour of man’s wifdom and hu¬
man policy, and think themfelves led by the wifdom which is from above"
yet I lay with St. James: Non ejl ijlafapientia deJiirJiim defiendens, fed ter¬
rena, animalis, diabolica: Ubi enim zelus & contentio, ibi inconflantia & om¬
ne Opus pravum. Of this inconftancy itis faid by a learned father: Proce¬
dere volunt non ad perfeftionem, fed ad permutationem \ they feek to go for¬
ward ftill, not to perfection, but to change.
The third occafion of controverfies I obferve to be an extreme and un¬
limited deteftation of feme former herefy or corruption of the church already
acknowledged and convicted. This was the caufe that produced the herefy
of Arius, grounded efpecially upon detection of gentilifm, left the Chriftians Ihould feem by the aftertion of the equal Divinity of our Saviour Chrif
to approach unto the acknowledgment of more Gods than one. The de¬
tection of the herefy of Arius produced that of Sabellius ; who holding
for execrable the diffimilitude which Arius pretended in the Trinity, fled
fo far from him as he fell upon that other extremity to deny the diftinCtion
ofperfons; and to fay they were but only names of feveral offices and difpenfations. Yea, moft of the herefies and fchifms of the church have fprung
up of this root; while men have made it as it were their fcale, by which to
mealure the bounds of the moft perfect religion ; taking it by the fartheft diftance from the error laft condemned. Thefe be pojlbumi haerefium jiliij
herefies that arife out of the afhes of other herefies that are extinCt and amor¬
tized.
This manner of apprehenfion doth in feme degree poftefs many in our
times. They think it the true touchftone to try what is good and evil, by
meafuring what is more or lefs oppofite to the inftitutions of the church of
Rome, be it ceremony, be it policy or government; yea, be it other inftitu¬
tions of greater weight, that is ever moft perfect which is removed moft de¬
grees from that church ; and that is ever polluted and blemiffied, which par- .
ticipateth in any appearance with it. This is a fubtile and dangerous con¬
ceit for men to entertain ; apt to delude themfelves, more apt to feduce the
people, and moft apt of all to calumniate their adverfaries. This furely (but
that a notorious condemnation of that pofition was before our eyes)
had long fince brought us to the re-baptization of children, baptized accord¬
ing to the pretended catholick religion: for I fee that which is a matter of
much like reafon, which is the re-ordaining of priefts, is a matter already
refolutely maintained. It is very meet that men beware how they be abufed
hy this opinion; and that they know that it is a confideration of much
greater wifdom and fobriety to be welladvifed, whether in general demolition
of the inftitutions of the church of Rome, there were not (as men’s actions
are imperfedt) feme good purged with the bad, rather than to purge the church,
as they pretend every day anew; which is the way to make a wound in the
bowels, as is already begun.
The
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The fourth and laft occafion of thefe controverfies, (a matter which did
ulfo trouble the church in former times) is the partial affectation and imita¬
tion of foreign churches. For many of our men (during the time of perfe¬
ction and fince) having been converfant in churches abroad, and received
a great impreffion of the form of government there ordained, have violentlv
fought to intrude the fame upon our church. But I anfwer : Confentiamus
in eo quod convenit, non in eo quod receptum ejl; let us agree in this, that
every church do that which is convenient for the flate of itfelf, and not in
particular cuftoms. Although their churches had received the better form,
yet many times it is to be fought, ?ion quod optimum, Jed e bonis quid proxi¬
mum-, not that which is beft, but of good things which is the belt and readieft to be had. Our church is not now to plant; it is fettled and eftablifhed.
It may be, in civil ftates a republick is a better policy than a kingdom : yet,
God forbid that lawful kingdoms fhould be tied to innovate and make altera¬
tions. S>ui mala introducit, voluntatem Dei oppugnat revelatam in verbo; qui
nova introducit, voluntatem Dei oppugnat revelatam in rebus: he that bringeth
in evil cuftoms refifleth the will of God revealed in his word; he that bringeth
in new things refifteth the will of God revealed in the things themfelves.
Confide providentiam Dei cum verbo Dei: take counfel of the providence of
God, as well as of his word. Neither yet do I admit that their form, al¬
though it were poflible and convenient, is better than ours, if fome abufes
were taken away. The parity and equality of miniflers is a thing of wonder¬
ful great confufion, and fo is an ordinary government by fynods, which doth
neceffarily enfue upon the other.
It is hard in all caufes, but efpecially in religion, when voices fhall be
numbred and not weighed : Equidem, faith a wife father, ut vere quod res
ejl Jcribam, prorfus decrevi fugere omnem conventum epijeoporum nullius enim
concilii bonum exitum unquam vidi; concilia enim non minuunt mala, fed au¬
gent potius : to fay the truth, I am utterly determined never to come to any
council of bilhops ; for I never yet faw good end of any council; for councils
abate not ill things, but rather increafe them. Which is to be underftood not
fo much of general councils as of fynods, gathered for the ordinary govern¬
ment of the church. As for the deprivation of bifhops, and fuch like caufes,
this mifehief hath taught the ufe of archbifhops, patriarchs and primates; as
the abufe of them fince hath taught men to miflike them.
Bu T it will be faid; look to the fruits of the churches abroad and ours. To
which I fay, that I befeech the Lord to multiply his bleflings and graces
upon thole churches an hundred fold. But yet it is not good, that we fall
on the numbring of them ; it may be our peace hath made us more wanton ;
it may be alfo, (though I would be loth to derogate from the honour of thofe
churches, were it not to remove fcandals) that their fruits are as torches in
the dark, which appear greatefl afar off. I know they may have fome flriCfc
orders for the repreffing of fundry exceffes: But when I confider of the cenfures of fome perfons, as well upon particular men as upon churches, I think
on the faying of a Platonift, who faith, certe vitia irajeibilis partis animae
Jimt gradu praviora, quam concupifcibilis, tametfi occultiora : a matter that ap¬
peared much by the ancient contentions of bifhops. God grant that we
may contend with other churches, as the vine with the olive, which of us
fhall bear the bell fruit; and not as the briar with the thiflle, which of us
is molt unprofitable. And thus much touching the occalions of thefe con¬
troverfies.
Vol. IV.
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Now, briefly to fet down the growth and progreflion of the controver¬
ts; whereby will be verified the faying of Solomon: That the courj'e of con¬
tention is to be flopped at the fir ft ; being elje as the watei s} which ij they gain
a breach, it will hardly ever be recovered.
It may be remembered, that on that parr, which call for reformation,
was propounded firft, fome diflike of certain ceremonies, iuppofed to be fuperftitious; fome complaint of dumb minifters who poflefs rich benefices;
and fome invedtives againft the idle and monaftical continuance within the
univerfities, by thofe who had livings to be refident upon, and iuch like
abufes: Thence they went on to condemn the government of bifhops as an
hierarchy remaining to us, of the corruptions of the Roman church, and to
except to fundry inflitutions in the church, as not fufficiently delivered from
the pollutions of former times.
And laftly, they are advanced to define of an only and perpetual form of
policy in the church ; which without confideration of poffibility and fore¬
fight of peril, and perturbation of the church and ftate, muff be eredted and
planted by the magiffrate. Here they Ray. Others not able to keep foot¬
ing in fo fieep ground, defcend farther; that the fame muff be entered into
and accepted of the people at their peril without the attending of the eftablifhment of authority. And fo in the mean time they refufe to communi¬
cate with us, reputing us to have no church. T his has been the progreflion
of that fide : I mean of the generality. For I know, fome perfons (being
of the nature, not only to love extremities, but alfo to fall to them without
degrees) were at the hignefl drain at the firff.
Th e other part, which maintaineth the prefent government of the church,
hath not kept one tenour neither. Firff, thofe ceremonies which were pre¬
tended to be corrupt, they maintained to be things indifferent, and oppofed
the examples of the good times of the church to that challenge which was
made unto them ; becaufe they were ufed in the later fuperffitious times.
Then were they alfo content mildly to acknowledge many imperfedtions in the
church : as tares coming up amongff the corn ; which yet (according to the
wifdom taught by our Saviour) were not with ffrife to be pulled up, left it
might fpoil and fupplant the good corn, but to grow on together till the
harveff. After they grew to a more abfolute defence and maintenance of
all the orders of the church, and ftiffly to hold, that nothing was to be inno¬
vated; partly becaufe it needed not, partly becaufe it would make a breach
upon the reft. Hence (exafperated through contentions) they are fallen to
a diredf condemnation of the contrary part; as of a fedl. Yea, and fome indifcreet perfons have been bold in open preaching, to ufe difhonouiable and
derogatory fpeech and cenfure of the churches abroad ; and that fo far, as
fome of our men (as I have heard) ordained in foreign parts, have been pro¬
nounced to be no lawful minifters. Thus we fee the beginnings were modeft, but the extremes are violent; fo as there is almoft as great a diftance
now of either fide from it felf, as was at the firft of one from the other. And
furely, though my meaning and fcope be not (as I laid before) to enter into
the controverfies themfelves, yet I do admonifh the maintainers of the abovenamed difcipline, to weigh and confidet ferioufly and attentively, how near
they are unto them, with whom I know they will not join. It is very hard
to affirm, that the difcipline which they fay we want, is one of the efiential parts of the worfhip of God ; and not to affirm withal, that the people
themfelves, upon peril of falvation, without ftaying for the magiftrate, are to
gather themfelves into it. I demand, if a civil ftate fhould receive the preach¬
ing
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ing of the word and baptifm, and interdidi and exclude the facrament of the
Lord's fupper, were not men bound upon danger of their fouls to draw themfelves to congregations, wherein they might celebrate this myflery, and not
to content themfelves with that part of God’s worfhip which the magiflrate
had authorifed ? This I fpeak, not to draw them into the miflike of others
but into a more deep consideration of themfelves: Fortaffe non redeunt, quia
J'uum progrefl'um non mtelligunt.
1 1
Again, to my lords the bifhops I fay, that it is hard for them to avoid
blame, (in the opinion of an indifferent perfon) in flanding fo precifely upon
altering nothing: leges, novis legibus non recreatae, acejcunt; laws not refrefhed with new laws, wax four.
mala non permutat, in bonis non
perfeverat; without change of ill, a man cannot continue the good. To
take away many abufes, fupplanteth not good orders, but eflablifheth them.
MoroJ'a moris retentio, res turbulenta ejly aeque ac novitas ; a contentious re¬
taining of cuflom is a turbulent thing as well as innovation. A good hufband is evei pruning in his vineyard or his field ; not unfeafonably indeed, not
unfkilfully, but lightly ; he findeth ever Somewhat to do. We have heard of
no offeis of the bifhops of bills in parliament ; which no doubt proceeding
from them to whom it properly belongeth, would have every where re¬
ceived acceptation. Their own conflitutions and orders have reformed them
little. Is nothing amifs ? Can any man defend the ufe of excommunication
as a bafe procefs to lackey up and down for duties and feesj it being a pre—
curfory judgment of the later day ?
r
Is there no mean to train and nurfe up miniflers? (for the yield of the univerfities will not ferve, though they were never fo well governed:) to train
them, I fay, not to preach, (for that every man confidently adventureth to
do) but to preach foundly, and to handle the fcriptures with wifdom and
judgment? I know prophefying was fubjedt to great abufe, and would be more
abated now ; becaufe heat of contentions is encreafed : but I fay, the only
reafon of the abufe was, becaufe there was admitted to it a popular auditory,
and it was not contained within a private conference of miniflers.
Other
things might be fpoken of. I pray God to infpire the bifhops with a fer¬
vent love and care of the people; and that they may not fo much urge things
in controverfy, as things out of controverfy; which all men confefs to be
gracious and good. And thus much for the fecond point.
Now, as to the third point of unbrotherly proceeding on either part, it is
diredtly contrary to my purpofe to amplify wrongs : it is enough to note and
numbei them; which I do alio, to move compafiion and remorfe on the of¬
fending fide, and not to animate challengers and complaints on the other.
And this point (as reafon is) doth chiefly touch that fide which can do
mofl: Injuriae potentiorum J'unt; injuries come from them that have the
upper hand.
The wrongs of them which are pofTeffed of the government of the church
towards the other, may hardly be diflembled or excufed: they have charged
them as though they denied tribute to CaeJ'ar, and withdrew from the civil
magiflrate the obedience which they have ever performed and taught. They
have forted and coupled them with the family of love, whofe herefies they
have laboured to deflroy and confute. They have been fwift of credit to
receive accufations againfl them, from thofe that have quarrelled with them,
but for fpeaking againfl fin and vice. Their accufations and inquifitions
have been flridt, fwearing men to blanks and generalities, (not included
within compafs of matter certain, which the party which is to take the oath
mav
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may comprehend) which is a thing captious and drainable. Their urging of
fubfcription to their own articles, is but lacefjere, & irritare morbos ecclejiae,
which otherwife would fpend and wade themfelves. Non confenfum quaerit
fed diflidium, qui, quod fattis praefatur, in verbis exigit: He feeketh not
unity, but divifion, which exadteth that in words, which men are content
to yield in addon. And it is true, there are fome which (as I am perfuaded)
will not eafily offend by inconformity, who notwithdanding make fome confcience to fubfcribe ; for they know this note of incondancy and defedion,
from that which they have long held, fhall difable them to do that good which
otherwife they might do: for fuch is the weaknefs of many, that they think
their minidry fhould be thereby difcredited. As for their eafy filencing of
them in fuch great fcarcity of preachers, it is to punifh the people, and not
them. Ought they not (I mean the bifhops) to keep one eye open, to look
upon the good that thofe men do, not to fix them both upon the hurt that
they fuppofe cometh by them ? Indeed, fuch as are intemperate and incorri¬
gible, God forbid they diould be permitted to preach : but diall every inconfiderate word, fometimes captioufly watched, and for the mod part hard¬
ly enforced, be as a forfeiture of their voice and gift in preaching ? As for
fundry particular moledations, I take no pleafure to recite them. If a minider diall be troubled for faying in baptifm, do you believe, for dof thou be¬
lieve? If another diall be called in quedion for praying for her Majedy,
without the additions of her dyle ; whereas the very form of prayer in the
book of Common-Prayer hath thy fervant Elizabeth, and no more : If a
third fhall be accufed upon thefe words uttered touching the con trover lies,
tollatur lex, & fat certamen; (whereby was meant, that the prejudice of
the law removed, either reafons diould be equally compared) of calling the
people to fedition and mutiny; as if he had faid, away with the law, and
try it out with force: If thefe, and other like particulars be true, which I
have but by rumour, and cannot affirm ; it is to be lamented that they diould
labour amongd us with fo little comfort. I know redrained governments are
better than remifs; and I am of his mind that faid, better is it to live where
nothing is lawful, than where all things are lawful. I didike that laws diould
not be continued, or didurbers be unpunished: but laws are likened to the
grape, that being too much preffed yields an hard and unwholefome wine.
Of thefe things I mud fay ; ira viri non operatur jufitiam Dei ; the wrath
of man worketh not the righteoufnefs of God.
As for the injuries of the other part, they be iblus inermes; as it were
headlefs arrows: they be fiery and eager invedtives, and (in fome fond men)
uncivil and irreverent behaviour towards their fuperiors. This lad invention
alfo which expofeth them to derifion and obloquy by libels, chargeth not
(as I am perfuaded) the whole fide: neither doth that other which is yet more
odious, pradtifed by the word fort of them; which is to call in (as it were
to their aids,) certain mercenary bands, which impugn bidiops, and other
ecclefiadical dignities, to have the fpoil of their endowments and livings;
of thofe I cannot fpeak too hardly. It is an intelligence between incendiaries
and robbers, the one to fire thehoufe, the other to rifle it.
The fourth point wholly pertaineth to them which impugn the prefent
ecclefiadical government, who although they have not cut themfelves off
from the body and communion of the church ; yet do they affedt certain cog¬
nizances and differences, wherein they feek to correfpond amongd themfelves,
and to be feparate from othets. And it is truly faid, tarn J'unt mores quidam
fchifnatici, quam dogmataJchiJ'matica ; there be as well fchifmatical fafhions
as
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as opinions. Firft, they have impropriated unto themfelves the names of
zealous, fincere, and reformed ; as if all others were cold minglers of holy
things and prophane, and friends of abufes. Yea, be a man endued with
great virtues, and fruitful in good works; yet if he concur not with them,
they term him (in derogation) a civil and moral man, and compare him to
Socrates, or fome heathen philofopher: whereas the wifdom of the fcriptures
teacheth us otherwife; namely, to judge and denominate men religious ac¬
cording to their works of the fecond table; becaufe they of the firft are often
counterfeit, and praCtifed in hypocrily. So St. John laith, that a man doth
vainly boajl of loving God whom he never Jaw, if he love not his brother
whom he hath feen. And St. fames J'aith, this is true religion to vijit the fatherlefs and the widow. So as that which is with them but philofophical
and moral, is in the Apoftle’s phrafe, true Religion and Chrijlianity. As in
affection they challenge the faid virtues of zeal and the reft; lb in knowledge
they attribute unto themfelves light and perfection. They fay, the church
of England in King Edward's time, and in the beginning of her Majefty’s
reign, was but in the cradle; and the Bifhops in thofe times did fomewhat
grope for day-break, but that maturity and fulnels of light proceedeth from
themfelves. So Sabinius, Bifhop of Heraclea, a Macedonian heretick, faid,
that the fathers in the council of Nice were but infants and ignorant men :
that the church was not fo perfect in their decrees as to refute that farther
ripenefs of knowledge which time had revealed. And as they cenfure virtuous
men by the names of civil and moral, fo do they cenfure men truly and god¬
ly wife (who fee into the vanity of their affe&ions) by the name ofpoliticks;
faying, that their wifdom is but carnal and favouring of man’s brain. So likewife if a preacher preach with care and meditation; (I fpeak not of the vain
fcholaftical manner of preaching, but foundly indeed, ordering the matter
he handleth diftinCtly for memory, deducting and drawing it down for di¬
rection, and authorizing it with ftrongproofs and warrants:) they cenfure it
as a form of fpeaking, not becoming the limplicity of the gofpel, and refer
it to the reprehenfion of St. Paul, ipeaking of the enticing fpeech of man’s
wifdom.
Now for their own manner of preaching, what is it ? Surely they exhort
well, and work compunCtion of mind, and bring men well to the queftion,
Viri, fratres, quid jaciemus? But that is not enough, except they refolve the
queftion: they handle matters ofcontroverly weakly, and obiter, and as be¬
fore a people that will accept of any thing. In doClrine of manners there is
little but generality and repetition. The Word (the bread of life) they tofs
up and down, they break it not: they draw not their directions down ad
cafus confcientiae\ that a man may be warranted in his particular aCtions
whether they be lawful or not; neither indeed are many of them able to do
it, what through want of grounded knowledge, what through want of ftudy and time. It is a compendious and eafy thing to call for the obfervation
of the fabbath-day, or to fpeak againft unlawful gain ; but what aCtions and
works may be done upon the fabbath, and what not; and what courles of
gain are lawful, and in what cafes: to fet this down, and to clear the whole
matter with good diftinCtions and decifions, is a matter of great knowledge
and labour, and asketh much meditation and converting in the fcriptures,
and other helps which God hath provided and preferved for inftruCtion.
Again, they carry not an equal hand in teaching the people their lawful
liberty, as well as their reftraints and prohibitions: but they think a man can¬
not go too far in that that hath a fhew of a command ment.
They
Vox.. IV.
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They forget that there are fins on the right hand, as well as on the left;
and that the word is double-edged, and cutteth on both fides, as well the
profane tranfgreffions, as the fuperftitious obfervances. Who doubteth but
that it is as unlawful to fhut where God hath opened, as to open where God
hath fhut; to bind where God hath loofed, as to loofe where God hath bound r
Amongft men it is commonly as ill taken to turn back favours, as to difobey
commandments.
In this kind of zeal (for example) they have pronounced
generally, and without difference, all untruths unlawful; notwithflanding,
that the midwives are direCtly reported to have been blefied for their excufe:
and Rahab is faid by faith to have concealed the fpies; and Solomons,fdeCted
judgment proceeded upon a fimulation : and our Saviour, the more to touch
the hearts of the two difciples with an holy dalliance, made as if he would
have pafTed Emmaus. Farther, I have heard fome fermons of mortification,
which, I think with very good meaning, they have preached out of their
own experience and exercife, and things in private counfels not unmeet; but
furely no found conceits, much like to Par Jons refolution, or not fo good;
apt to breed in men rather weak opinions and perplexed defpairs, than filial
and true repentance which is fought.
Another point of great inconvenience and peril, is to entitle the people
to hear controveriies, and all kinds of dodtrine.
They fay no part of the
counfel of God is to be fuppreffed, nor the people defrauded : fo as the dif¬
ference which the Apoftle maketb between milk and ftrong meat is con¬
founded ; and his precept, that the weak be not admitted unto queflions and
controverfies, taketh no place.

But mofl of all is to be fufpe&ed, asa feed of farther inconvenience, their
manner of handling the fcriptures; for whilft they feek exprefs fcripture for
every thing ; and that they have, in a manner, deprived themfelves and the
church of a fpecial help and fupport, by embafing the authority of the fathers,
they refort to naked examples, conceited inferences, and forced allufions,
fuch as do ruin all certainty of religion.
extremity, is theexcefiive magnifying of that, which though it
be a principal and mofl: holy inftitution, yet hath its limits as all things elfe
have. We fee wherefoever, in a manner, they find in the fcriptures the word
fpoken of, they expound it of preaching; they have made it, in a manner,
of the effence of the facrament of the Lord’s fupper, to have a fermon prece¬
dent ; they have, in a fort, annihilated the ufe of liturgies, and forms of di¬
vine fervice, although the houfe of God be denominated of the principal,
domus orationis, a houfe of prayer, and not a houfe of preaching. As for
the life of the good monks and hermits in the primitive church, I know they
will condem a man as half a papift, if he fhould maintain them as other than
prophane, becaufe they heard no fermons. In the mean time, what preach¬
ing is, and who may be faid to preach, they move no queftion; but (as far as
I fee) every man that prefumeth to fpeak in chair, is accounted a preacher.
But I am aflured, that not a few that call hotly for a preaching miniftry, de¬
ferve to be the firft themfelves that fhould be expelled.
All which errors and
mifproceedings they do fortify and intrench by an addicted refpeCt to their
own opinions, and an impatience to hear contradiction or argument; yea, I
know fome of them that would think it a tempting of God, to hear or read
what may be faid againft them; as if there could be a quod bonum eft, tenete ;
without an omnia probate, going before.
This may fuffice to offer unto themfelves a thought and con fi deration, whe¬
ther in thefe things they do well or no ? and to correCt and affuage the par¬
tiality
Another
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tiality of their followers. For as for any man that fhall hereby enter into a con¬
tempt of their miniftry, it is but his own hardnefs of heart. I know the
work of exhortation doth chiefly reft upon thefe men, and they have zeal
and hate of fin: But again, let them take heed that it be not true which
one of their adverfaries laid, that they have but two fmall wants, knowledge,
and love. And fo I conclude this point.

The lafl: point, touching the due publifhing and debating of thefe controverfies, needeth no long fpeech. This ftrange abufe of antiques and pafquils hath been touched before: fo likewife I repeat that which I faid, that
a charader of love is more proper for debates of this nature, than that of
zeal: As for all dired or indired glances or levels at mens perfons, they were
ever in thefe caufes difallowed.
Lastly, whatloever be pretended, the people are no meet arbitrators, but
rather the quiet, modeft, and private aflemblies, and conferences of the learn¬
ed.
Qui apud incapacem loquitar, non difceptat, fed calumniatur. The prefs
and pulpit would be freed and difcharged of thefe contentions; neither pro¬
motion on the one fide, nor glory and heat on the other fide, ought to con¬
tinue thofe challenges and cartels at. the crofs, and other places: but rather
all preachers, efpecially fuch as be of good temper, and have wifdom with
confcience, ought to inculcate and beat upon a peace filence and furceance.
Neither let them fear Solon’s law, which compelled in fadions every par¬
ticular perfon to range himfelf on the one fide j nor yet the fond calumny
of neutrality; but let them know that is true which is faid by a wife man.
That neuters in contentions, are either better or worfe than either fide.
Th ese things have I in all fincerity and fimplicity fet down, touching the
controverfies which now trouble the churdrof England; and that without
all art and infinuation, and therefore hot like to be grateful to either part?
Notwithftanding, I truft what hath been faid fhall find a correfpondence
in their minds which are not imbarked in partiality, and which love the
whole better than a part; wherefore I am not out of hope that it may do
good; at the lead I fhall not repent myfelf of the meditation.
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HE unity of your church, (excellent Sovereign) is a thing no lefs
precious than the union of your kingdoms 5 being both works
wherein your happinefs may contend with your worthinefs. Having
therefore prefumed, not without your Majefly’s gracious acceptation, to fay
fomewhat of the one ; I am the more encouraged not to be filent in the
other: the rather, becaufe it is an argument that I have travelled in heretoVid. p. 458. fore. But Solomon commendeth a word fpoken in feafon, and as our Saviour
(fpeaking of the difcerning of feafons) faith, When you fee a cloud rifmg in
the nvejly you fay it will be a Jhower : So your Majefly’s rifing to this Monar¬
chy in the weft parts of the world, doth promife a fweet and fruitful fhower
of many bleffings upon this church and commonwealth; a fhower of that
influence as the very firfl dews and drops thereof, have already layed the
florins and winds throughout Chriflendom ; reducing the very face of Eu¬
rope to a more peaceable and amiable countenance. But to the purpofe.
It is very true, that thefe ecclefiaftical matters are things not properly ap¬
pertaining to my profeffion; which I was not fo inconflderaie, but to objedt
to myfelf: but finding that it is many times feen that a man that flandeth
off, and fomewhat removed from a plot of ground, doth better furvey it and
difcover it, than thofe which are upon it; I thought it not impoffible, but.
that I, as a looker on, might call mine eyes upon fome things which the
adtors themfelves (efpecially fome being interefled, fome led and addidted, fome
declared and engaged) did not or would not fee. And that knowing in my
confcience (wheretoGod beareth witnefs) that the things which I fhall fpeak,
fpring out of no vein of popularity, oftentation, defire of novelty, partiality
to either fide, difpofition to intermedie, or any the like leaven; I may con¬
ceive hope that what I want in depth of judgment, may be countervailed in
fimplicity and fincerity of affedlion. But of all things this did moft animate
me; that I found in thefe opinions of mine (which I have long held and em¬
braced, as may appear by that which I have many years fince written of
them, according to the propoi tion neverthelefs of my weaknefs) a content and
conformity with that which your Majefly hath publifhed of your own mofl
Chriflian, mofl wife, and moderate fenfe, in thefe caufes; wherein you have
well expreffed to the world, that there is infufed in your facred bread from
God
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God that high principle, and pofition of government, that you ever hold the
whole more dear than any part.
For who feeth not that many are affe&ed, and give opinion in thefemat¬
ters, as if they had not fo much a defire to purge the evil from the good, as
to countenance and protect the evil by the good ? Others'fpeak as if their
fcope were only to let forth what is good, and not to feek what is poffible,
which is to wifh and not to propound. Others proceed as if they had ra¬
ther a mind of removing than of reforming; but howfoever either lide, as
men (though excellent men) fhall run into extremities; yet your Majefty, as
a mod wife, equal, and chriftian moderator, isdifpofed to find out the gol¬
den mediocrity in the eflablifhment of that which is found, and in the repa¬
ration of that which is corrupt and decayed. To your princely judgment,
then Ido in all humblenefs fubmit whatfoever I fhall propound, offering the
fame but as a mite, into the treafury of your wifdom. For as the aftronomers
do well oblerve, that when three of the fu perior lights do meet in conjuncti¬
on, it bringeth forth fome admirable effects: fo there being joined in your
Majefty the light of nature, the light of learning, and above all, the light of
God’s holy Spirit ; it cannot be but your government mull be as a happy
conftellation over the ftates of your kingdoms. Neither is there wanting to
your Majefty that fourth light, which though it be but a borrowed light,
yet is of lingular efficacy and moment added to the reft, which is the light
of a mod wife and well compounded council; to whofe honourable and grave
wifdoms I do likewife fubmit whatfoever I fhall fpeak, hoping that I fhall not
need to make proteftation of my mind and opinion, that until your Majefty
doth otherwife determine and order, all aCtual and full obedience is to be
given unto ecclefiaftical jurifdiCtion as it now ftandeth; and when your Ma¬
jefty hath determined and ordered that every good fubjeCt ought to reft fatisfied, and apply his obedience to your Majefty’s laws, ordinances, and royal
commandments; nor of the difiike I have of all immodefty, bitternefs, per¬
emptory prefumption, popular handling, and other courfes, tending rather to
rumour and impreffion in the vulgar fort, than to likelihood of effcCt, joined
with obfervation of duty..
But before I enter into the points controverted, I think good to remove
(if it may be) two opinions, which direCtly confront and oppone to refor¬
mation: the one bringing it to a nullity, and the other to an impofiibility.
The fiift is, that it is againft good policy to innovate any thing in church
matters: the other, that all reformation muft be after one platform.
For the firft of thefe, it is excellently faid by the prophet; State f'uper vi¬
as antiquas, & videte, quaenam fit via re di a & vera, & ambulate in ea. So
as he doth not fay, State Juper vias antiquas, & ambulate in eis: For it is
true, that with all wife and moderate perfons, cuftom and ufiige obtaineth
that reverence, as it is futficient matter to move them to make a ftand, and
to difeover and take a view; but it is no warrant to guide and conduct them :
a juft ground, 1 fay, it is of deliberation, but not of direction. But on the
other lide, who knoweth not that time is truly compared to a ftream that
carrieth down frefh and pure waters into that fait fea ofcorruption which environeth all human actions? And therefore if man (hall not by his induftry,
virtue, and policy, as it were with the oar, row againft the ftream and in¬
clination of time; all inftitutions and ordinances, be they never fo pure, will
coirupt and degenerate. But not to handle this matter common-place like j
I would only ask why the civil ftate ftiould be purged and reftored by good
and wholefome laws, made every third or fourth year in parliament aflemVo l. IV.
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bled 5 deviling remedies as fad as time breedeth mifchief; and contrary wife
the ecclefiadical date diould dill continue upon the dregs of time, and re¬
ceive no alteration now for thefe five and forty years and more? If any man
jfhall objecff, that if the like intermidion had been ufed in civil caufes alfo
the error had not been great: Suiely the wifdom of the kingdom hath been
otberwifein experience for three hundred years fpace at the lead. But if it
be faid to me, that there is a difference between civil caufes and ecclefiadica!
they may as well tell me that churches and chapels need no reparations*
though cadles and houfes do: whereas commonly, to fpeak truth, dilapida¬
tions of the inward and fpiritual edifications of the church of God are in all
times as great as the outward and material. Sure I am that the very word
and flyle of reformation ufed by our Saviour, ab initio non fuit jic, was ap¬
plied to church matters, and thofe of the highed nature, concerning the
law moral.
Nevertheless, he were both unthankful and unwife, that would deny
but that the church of England, during the time of Queen Elizabeth, of
famous memory, did flourifh. If I fhould compare it with foreign churches,
I would rather the comparifon fhould be in the virtues than as fome make it
in the defecds; rather, I fay, as between the vine and the olive, which fhould
be moft fruitful ; and not as between the briar and the thiflle, which fhould
be moft unprofitable. For that reverence fhould be ufed to the church, which
the good fons of Noah ufed to their father’s nakednefs ; that is, as it were
to go back wards, and to help thedefeds thereof, and yet to diflemble them.
And it is to be acknowledged, that fcarcely any church, fince the primitive
church, yielded in like number of years and latitude of country, a greater num¬
ber of excellent preachers, famous writers, and grave governors : but for the
difcipline and orders of the church as many; and the chiefedof them, are holy
and good: fo yet, if St. John were to indite an epiftle to the church of Eng¬
land, as he did to them of Afia, it would furehave the claufe; habeo adverjuste pane a. And no more for this point, faving, that as an appendix thereto,
it is not amifs to touch that objection, which is made to the time, and not to
the matter ;pretending, that if reformation were neceflary, yet it were not now
feafonable at your Majedy’s fird entrance: yet Hippocrates faith, Si quid msa principio move: and the wildom of all examples do fhew, that the
wiled princes, as they have ever been the moll; fparing in removing or alte¬
ration of fervants and officers upon their coming in: fo for removing of
abufes and enormities; and for reforming of laws, and the policy of Their;
flates, they have chiefly fought to em'lobie and commend their beginnings
therewith ; knowing that the fird impreffion with people continued long :
and when men’s minds are mod in expedation and fulpence, then are they
bed wrought and managed: and therefore it feemeth to me, that as the
fpring of nature, (I mean the fpring of the year) is the bed time for purging
and medicining the natural body, fo the fpring of kingdoms is the mod proper feafonfor the purging and rectifying of politic bodies.
There remaineth yet an objection, rather offufpicion than ofreafon ; and
yet Inch as I think maketh a great impreffion in the minds of very wife and
well-affected perlons; which is, that if way be given to mutation, though
it be in taking away abufes, yet it may fo acquaint men with fweetnefs of
change, as it will undermine the dability even of that which is found and
good. This furely had been a good and true allegation in the ancient con¬
tentions and divifions between the people and the fenate of Rome; where
things were carried at the appetites of multitudes, which can never keep
within
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Within the compafs of any moderation : but thefe things being with us to
have an orderly paflage under a King who hath a royal power and approved
judgment; and knoweth as well the meafure of things as the nature of them :
it is furely a needlefs fear. For they need not doubt but your Majefty, with
the advice of your council, will difcern what things are intermingled, like
the tares amongft the wheat, which have their roots fo enwrapped and en¬
tangled, as the one cannot be pulled up without endangering the other, and
what are mingled, but as the chaff and the corn, which need but a fan to
fift and fever them. So much therefore for the firft point of no reforma¬
tion to be admitted at all.
For the fecond point ; that there fhould be but one form of difcipline in
all churches; and that impofed by a necefTuy of a commandmentandprefcript
out of the word of God: it is a matter volumes have been compiled of, and
therefore cannot receive a brief redargution. I for my part do confefs, that
in revolving the fcriptures, I could never find any fuch thing : but that God
had left the like liberty to the church government, as he had done to the
civil government; to be varied according to time and place and accidents,
which neverthelcfs his high and divine providence doth order and difpofe.
For all civil governments are retrained from God unto the general grounds
of juftice and manners; but their policies and forms of them are left free:
fo that monarchies and kingdoms, l'enates and feignories, popular ftates, and
communalties are lawful, and where they are planted ought to be maintained
inviolate.
So likewifein church matters the fubflance of dodtrine is immutable ; and
fo are the general rules of government: but for rites and ceremonies, and for
the particular hierarchies, policies, and difcipline of churches, they be left at
large. And therefore it is good we return unto the ancient bounds of unity
•in the church of God ; which was one faith, one baptifm ; and not one hi¬
erarchy, one difcipline: and that weobferve the league of Chriftians, as it is
penned by our Saviour; which is in fubftance of dodtrine this: He that is
not with us3 is again]} us: but in things indifferent, and but of circumftance
this; He that is not again]} usy is with us. In thefe things, fo as the gene¬
ral rules be obferved; that Chrift’s flock be fed ; that there be a fucceflion in
bifhops and minifters, which are the prophets of the New Teftament; that
there be a due and reverent ufe of the power of the keys; that thofe that
preach the gofpel, live of the gofpel; that all things tend to edification; that
all things be done in order and with decency, and the like : the reft is left
to the holy wifdom and fpiritual difcretion ofthemafter builders, and inferior
builders in Chrift’s church; as it is excellently alluded by that father that
noted, that Chrift’s garment was without feam j and yet the church’s gar¬
ment was of divers colours: and thereupon fetteth down for a rule ; in vefie

,

varietas fit fcijfura ?ion fit.

In which variety, neverthelefs, it is a fafe and wife courfe to follow good
examples and precedents; but then by the rules of imitation and example to
confider not only which are beft, but which are the likelieft; as namely, the
government of the church in the pureft times of the firft good Emperors
that embraced the faith. For the times of perfecution before temporal
princes received our faith, as they were excellent times for dodtrine and man¬
ners, fo they be improper and unlike examples of outward government arid
policy. And fo much for this point: now to the particular points of controverfies, or rather of reformation.
Circum-
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Circum fiances in the government of Bishops.

F

IRST therefore, for the government of bifhops, I for my part, not
prejudging the precedents of other reformed churches, do hold it war,
ranted by the word of God, and by the practice of the ancient church in
the better times j and much more convenient for kingdoms than parity of
minifters and government by fynods. But then farther, it is to be confidered,
that the church is not now to plant or build; but only to be pruned from cor¬
ruption, and to be repaired and reftored in fome decays.
For it is worth the 'noting, that the fcripture faith, tranftato J'acerdotio necefe eft ut legis fiat tranflatio. It is not polfible in refped of the great
and near fympathy between the hate civil, and the hate ecclefiaftical, to
make lo main an alteration in the church, but it would have a perilous ope¬
ration upon the kingdoms} and therefore it is lit that controverly be in peace

}

and filence.
But there be two circumftances in the adminiftration of bifhops, wherein
I confefs I could never be fatisfied; the one, the lole exercife of their autho¬
rity ; the other, the deputation of their authority.

the firft, the bilhop giveth orders alone, excommunicateth alone,
judgeth alone. Thisfeemeth to be a thing almolf without example in good
government} and therefore not unlikely to have crept in, in the degenerate
and corrupt times. We fee the greatefh Kings and MonarcKs have their
councils. 1 There is no temporal court in England of the higher fort where
the authority doth reft in one perfon : the King’s bench, common pleas, and
the exchequer, are benches of a certain number of judges. The chancellor
of England hath an afliftance of twelve mafters of the chancery. The mafter
of the wards hath a council of the court: fo hath the chancellor of the duchy.
In the exchequer chamber, the Lord Treafurer is joined with the chancellor
and the barons. The Mafters of the requefts are ever more than one. The
juftices of affizeare two. The Lord Prelidents in the North and in Wales
have councils of divers: the ftar-chamber is an alfembly of the King’s privy
council, afperfed with the Lords fpiritual and temporal: fo as in the courts
the principal perfon hath ever colleguesor afteflors.
The like is to be found in other well-governed commonwealths abroad,
where the jurifdidion is yet more difperfed ; as in the courts of parliament of
France. and in other places.
No man will deny but the ads that pals the
bifhop’s jurifdidion are of as great importance as thofe that pafs the civil
courts: for mens fouls are more precious than their bodies or goods, and fo
are their good names. Bilhops have their infirmities, and have no excep¬
tion fronAhatgeneral maledidion wbichis pronounced againft all men living,
<vae J'oli nam Ji occideret &c.
Nay, we fee that the firft warrant in fpititual caufes is direded to a number, die ecclefiae} which is not fo in tempo¬
ral matters: and we fee that in general caules of church government, there
areas wrell aftemblies of all the clergy in councils, as of all the ftates in par¬
liament. Whence fhould this foie exercife of jurifdidion come ? Surely I do
luppofe, and I think upon good ground, that ab initio non fuit ita: and that
the deans and chapters were councils about the fees and chairs of bilhops
at the firft, and were unto them a presbytery or conliftory} and inter¬
meddled not only in the difpofing of their revenues and endowments} but
much more in jurifdidion ecclefiaftical. But it is probable, that the deans
and chapters ftuck dole to the bilhops in matters of profit and the world,
and would not lofe their hold but in matters of jurifdidion } (which they ac¬
counted
For

,
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counted but trouble and attendance) they fuffered the bifhops to encroach
and ufurp; and fo the one continuetb, and the other is loft. And we fee
that the bifhop of Rome, (Fas emm & ab hojie doceri, and no queftion in that
church the firft inftitutions were excellent) performeth all ecclefiaftical juris¬
diction as in confiftory.
And whereof confifteth this confiftory, but of the parifh prieftsof Romey
which term themlelves cardinals, a cardinibus mundi; becaufe the bifhop
pretendeth to be univerfal over the whole world. And hereof again we fee
many Ihadows yet remaining: as, that the dean and chapter pro forma
chufeth the bifhop, which is the higheft point of jnrifdi&ion : and that the
bifhop when he giveth orders, if there be any minifters cafually prefent, calJeth them to join with him in the impofition of hands, and fome other par¬
ticulars. And therefore it feemeth to me a thing reafonable and religious,
and according to the firft inftitution, that bifhops in the greateft caufes; and
thofe which require a fpiritual difcerning, namely, in ordaining, fufpending or
depriving miniftersin excommunication, (being reftored to the true and proper
ufe, as ihall be afterwards touched) in fentencing the validity of marriages and
legitimations, in judging caufes criminous; as fimony, inceft, blafphemy, and
the like, fhould not proceed foie and unafiifted : which point (as I underHand it) is a reformation that may be planted fine ftrepitu, without any per¬
turbation at all: and it is a matter which will give ftrength to the bifhop’s
countenance, to the inferior degrees of prelates or minifters, and the better
iftiie or proceeding to thofe caufes that Ihall pafs.
And as 1 wifh this ftrength given to the bifhops by counfel, fo it is not
unworthy your Majefty’s confideration, whether you fhall not think fit to
give ftrength to the general council of your clergy, (the convocation-houfe,)
which was then reftrained when che ftate of the clergy was thought a fufpedted part to the kingdom, in regard of their late homage to the bifhop of
Rome j which ftate now will give place to none in their loyalty and devo¬
tion to your Majefty.
For the fecond point, which is the deputation of their authority, I fee
no perfedt and fure ground for that neither, being fomewhat different from
the examples and rules of government. The bifhop exercifeth his jurifdiction by his chancellor and commiftary official, &c. We fee in all laws in the
world, offices of confidence and skill cannot be put over or exercifed by de¬
puty, except it be efpecially contained in the original grant; and in that
cafe it is doubtful. And for experience, there was never any chancellor of
England made a deputy ; there was never any judge in any court made a de¬
puty. The bifliop is a judge and of a high nature; whence cometh it that
he fhould depute ? confidering, that all truft and confidence, as was faid, is perfonal and inherent; and cannot, nor ought not to be tranfpofed. Surely in
this again, ab initio non fuit fic: but it is probable that bifhops when they
gave themfelves too much to the glory of the world, and became grandees
in kingdoms, and great counfellors to princes, then did they delegate their
proper jurifdiCtions as things of too inferior a nature for their greatnefs: and
then after the fimilitude and imitation of kings and counts palatine, they
would have their chancellors and judges.
But that example of Kings and potentates giveth no good defence. For
the reafons why Kings adminifter by their judges, although themfelves are
fupreme judges, are two : The one, becaufe the offices of Kings are for the
raoft part of inheritance; and it is a rule in all laws, that offices of inheri¬
tance are rather matters that ground in intereft than in confidence: for as
Vol. IV.
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much as they may fall upon women, upon infants, upon lunaticks and idiots,
perfons incapable to execute judicature in perfonj and therefore fuch offices
by all laws might ever be exercifed and adminiftred by delegation. The fecond reafon is,* becaufe of the amplitude of their jurifdidions; which is as
great as either’ their birth-right from their anceftors, or their fword-right
from God maketh it. And therefore, if Mojes that was governour over no
great people, and thofe collected together in a camp, and not fcattered in
provinces and cities, himfelf of an extraordinary fpirit, was neverthelefs not
able to fuffice and hold out in perfon to judge the people, but did by the ad¬
vice of Jethro approved from God, fubftitute elders and judges; how much
more other Kings and princes ?
There is a third reafon likewife, though not much to the prefent purpofe;
and that is, that Kings either in refped of the common-wealth, or of the
greatnefs of their own patrimonies, are ufualiy parties in fuits; and then their
fudges ftand indifferent between them and the fubjed: but in the cafe of
bifhops, none of thefe reafons hold. For firft their office is eledive, and for
life, and not patrimonial or hereditary; an office merely of confidence, fcience,
and’ qualification. And for the fecond reafon, it is true, that their jurifdiction is ample and fpacious; and that their time is to be divided between
the labours, as well in the word and dodrine, as in government and jurifdiction. But yet I do not fee, (fuppofing the bifhops courts to be ufed incorrupdy, and without any indired courfe held to multiply caufes for gain of
fees) but that the biffiop might very well for caufes of moment, fupply his
judicial fundion in his own perfon. For we fee before our eyes, that one
chancellor of England difpatcheth the fuits in equity of the whole kingdom ;
which is not fo much by reafon of the excellency of that rare honourable
perfon which now holdeth the place: but it was ever fo, though more or
lefs burdenous to the fuitor, as the chancellor was more or lefs able to give
difpatch. And if hold be taken of that which was faid before, that the bifhop’s labour in the word muff take up a principal part of his time; fol may
fay again, that matters of ffate have taken up moft of the chancellor’s time;
having been for the moft part perfons upon whom the Kings of this realm
have moft relied for matters of counfel. And therefore there is no doubt
but the biffiop, whofe circuit is lefs ample, and the caufes in nature not fo mul¬
tiplying, with the help of references and certificates to and from fit perfons,
for the better ripening of caufes in their mean proceedings, and fuch ordi¬
nary helps incident to jurifdidion, may very well fuffice his office. But yet
there is another help: for the caufes that come before him are thefe: tythes,
legacies, adminiftrations, and other teftamentary caufes; caufes matrimonial,
accufations againft minifters, tending to their fufpenfion, deprivation, or de¬
grading; fimony, incontinency, herefy, blafphemy, breach of the fabbath,
and other like caufes of fcandal. The firft two of thefe, in my opinion, dif¬
fer from the reft ; that is, tythes and teftaments: for thofe be matters of pro¬
fit, and in their nature temporal; though by a favour and connivance of
the temporal jurifdidion, they have been allowed and permitted to the
courts ecclefiaftical: the one, to the end the clergy might fue for that that
was their fuftentation before their own judges, and the other in a kind of
piety and religion, which was thought incident to the performance of dead
mens wills. And furely for thefe two the biffiop, in my opinion, may with
lefs danger difcharge himfelf upon his ordinary judges. And I think like¬
wife it will fall out, that thofe fuits are in the greateft number. But for the
reft, which require a fpirituai fcience and difcretion, in refped of their na¬
ture,
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ture, or of the fcandal, it were reafon, in my opinion, there were no audi¬
ence given but by the biffiop himfelf; he being alfo affifted, as was touched
before: but it were neceffary alfo he were attended by his chancellor, or fome
others his officers, being learned in the civil laws, for his better inftrutftion in
points of formality, or the courfes of the court; which if it were done, then
were there lefs ufe of the officials court, whereof there is now fo much com¬
plaint : and caufes of the nature aforefaid, being only drawn to the audience
of the biffiop, it would reprefs frivolous and prowling fuits, and give a grave
and incorrupt proceeding to fuch caufes as ffiall be fit for the court.
There is a third point alfo, not of jurifdidtion, but of form of proceed¬
ing, which may deferve reformation : the rather, becaufe it is contrary to
the*laws and cuftoms of this land and ftate, which though they do not rule
thofe proceedings, yet may they be advifed with for better directions, and
that is the oath ex officio ; whereby men are enforced to accufe themfelves;
and what is more, are fworn unto blanks, and not unto accufations and charges
declared. By the law of England no man is bound to accufe himfelf. In
the higheft cafes of treafon torture is ufed for difcovery, and not for evidence.
In capital matters no delinquent’s anfwer upon oath, is required; no, not per¬
mitted. In criminal matters not capital, handled in the Star-Chamber, and
in caufes of confcience handled in the chancery, for the mod part grounded
upon truft and fecrecy, the oath of the party is required. But how? Where
there is an accufation and an accufer, which we call bills of complaint (from
which the complainant cannot vary, and out of the compafs of the which
the defendant may not be examined) exhibited unto the court, and by procefs notified unto the defendant. But to examine a man upon oath, out of
the infinuation of fame, or out of accufations fecret and undeclared; though
it have fome countenance from the civil law; yet it is fo oppofite ex diame¬
tro to the fenfe and courfe of the common law, as it may well receive fome
limitation.

Concerning the Liturgy, the Ceremonies and Subfcription.

F

O R the liturgy, great refpedt and heed would be taken, left by inveigh¬
ing againft the dumb miniftry, due reverence be not withdrawn from
tne liturgy. For though the gift of preaching be far above that of read¬
ing; yet the action of the liturgy is as high and holy as that of the fermon.
It is faid, Domus mea domus orationis vocabitur: the houfe of prayer; not the
houfe of preaching: and whereas the Apoftle faith. How floall men call upon
him, on whom they have not believed? And how ffiall they believe unlejs they
hear ? And how ffiall they hear without a preacher ? It appeareth that as

preaching is the more original, fo prayer is the more final ; as the difference
is between the feed and the fruit: for the keeping of God’s law, is the fruit
of the teaching of the lav/, and prayer, or invocation, or divine fervice)( or
liturgy, (for thefe be but varieties of terms;) is the immediate hallowing of the
name of God, and the principal work of the firft table, and of the great
commandment of the love of God. It is true that the preaching of the holy
word of God is the fowing of the feed ; it is the lifting up of the brazen ferpent, the miniftry of faith, and the ordinary means of lalvation; but yet it
is good to take example, how that the beft a&ions of the worffiip of God
may be extolled exceifively and fuperftitioufiy. As the extolling of the facrament, bred the fuperftition of the mafs; the extolling of the liturgy and
prayers, bred the fuperftition of the monaftical orders and oraifons: and fo
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no doubt preaching likewife may be magnified and extolled fuperftitioufly, as
if all the whole body of God’s worfhip fhould be turned into an ear. So as
none (as I fuppofe) of found judgment will derogate from the liturgy, if the
form thereof be in all parts agreeable to the word of God, the example of
the primitive church, and that holy decency which St. Paul commendeth.
And therefore fir ft, that there be a fet form of prayer, and that it be not left
either to an extemporal form, or to an arbitrary form. Secondly, that it
con lift as well of lauds, hymns, and thankfgiviflgs, as of petitions, prayers,
and fupplications. Thirdly, that the form thereof be quickened with fome
fhortnefs and diverfities of prayers and hymns, and with fome interchanges
of the voice of the people, as well as of the minifter. Fourthly, that it ad¬
mit fome diftin&ions of times, and commemorations of God’s principal bene¬
fits, as well general as particular. Fifthly, that prayers likewife be appro¬
priated to feveral neceffities and occafions of the church. Sixthly, that there
be a form likewife of words and liturgy in the adminiftration of the facraments, and in the denouncing of the cenfures of the church, and other
holy actions and folemnities: thefe things I think will not be much contro¬
verted.
But for the particular exceptions to the liturgy in form as it now ftandeth,
I think divers of them allowing they were juft, yet they feem not to be
weighty j otherwife than that nothing ought to be counted light in matters
of religion and piety : as the heathen himfelf could fay, etiam vultu faepe lae¬
ditur pietas. That the word (prieft) fhould not be continued, efpecially with
offence, the word (minifter) being already made familiar. This may befaid
that it is a good rule in tranfiation, never to confound that in one word in
the tranfiation, which is precilely diftinguifhed in two words in the original,
for doubt of equivocation and traducing. And therefore feeing the word
'sr^o-gurf^ and »E£Eur, be always diftinguifhed in the original ,• and the one
uled for a facrificer, the other for a minifter ; the word prieft being made
common to both (whatfoever the derivation be) yet in ufe it confoundeth
the minifter with the facrificer. And for an example of this kind, I did ever
allow the difcretion and tendernefs of the RbemiJlj tranfiation in this point;
that finding in the original the word
and never %«?, do ever tranflate
charity, and never love, becaufe of the indifferency and equivocation of the
word with impure love.
Touching the abfolution, it is not unworthy confideration, whether it
may not be thought improper and unneceffary: for there are but two forts
of abfolution; both fuppofing an obligation precedent: the one upon an excommunication, which is religious and primitive; the other upon confeffion
and penance, which is fuperftitious, or at leaf!: pofitive; and both particular,
neither general. Therefore fince the one is taken away, and the other hath
its proper cafe, what doth a general abfolution, wherein there is neither pe¬
nance nor excommunication precedent? For the church never loofeth, but
where the church hath bound. And furely I may think this at the firft was
allowed in a kind of fpiritual difcretion, becaufe the church thought the peo¬
ple could not be fuddenly weaned from their conceit of affoyling, to which
they had been fo long accuftomed.
For confirmation to my underftanding, the ftate of the queftion is, whe¬
ther it be not a matter miftaken and altered by time; and whether that be
not now made a fubfequent to baptifm, which was indeed an inducement to
the communion. For whereas in the primitive church children were exa¬
mined of their faith before they were admitted to the communion, time may
feem
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“ bCen to receive a confirmation of

For private baptifm by women, or lay-perfons, the beft divines do utterly
condemn it; and 1 hear it not generally defended; and 1 have often marvcl?MV7here V ^ 111 tbe Pre£ke t0 PuUick baptil'm doth acknowledge
‘
bf P rn ,n the Practice of the primitive church was anniverfary, and but
at certain times; which iheweth that the primitive church did nl attribute
fo much to the ceremony as they would break an outward and general “!•der lor it, the book ihould afterwards allow of private baptilm, as if the cere¬
mony were of that neceffity, as the very inrtitution which committed band hr
Albert nrVlftCrS- ^ be brok“ in regard of the Puppofed neSy
n>»V»«rltre hlS p0mt0fa“ othere 1 thi,lk was but a Coneefim propter duFor the form of celebrating matrimony, the ring feemeth to many even of
vulgai fenfe and underftanding, a ceremony not grave, efpecially to bc mad¬
eas the words make it) the effential part of the aaion, belides tome other of
the words are noted in Ipeech to be not lb decent and fit.
or mufick in churches; that there Ihould be finging of Pfalms and fointual tongs, . not denied: fo thequeftion is de ^.wherein if a man wffi
ook attentively into the order and obfervation of it, it is eafy to dif er„ be¬
tween the wiidom of the mftitution, and the excefs of the L times
For
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^
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to begf
to °f
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with the
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as which
they have
without
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foUow it
fit there Ihould he to,tbe read'"g
‘he word, it was thought
t e reft of ti e f fomePaulf for MX mentations, before they proceeded to
ft of thefervice: which paule, was thought fit to be filled rather with
cgiave lound, than with a ftill filence; which was the reafon of the
playing upon the organs after the feriptures read; all which was decent and
tending to edification
But then the curiofity of divifion and reports and
o her figures of mulick, have no affinity with the reafonable fervice of God
but were added in the more pompous times.
’
andF°vet bv
^in their mture indifferent,
and yet by tome held luperftitious; and that the queftion is between feienre
and confcience, it feemeth to fall within the compafs of he Apoftfe's ffie
which 1S, that the Jironger do defied and yield to the weaker] Only “he
Pivt'te urn 'and “ ”
° “T*^ ^ that the ru!e h°‘deth between
pm ate man and private man; but not between the confcience of a orivare
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tail not within the equity of the former rule: the rather, becaufe the filencing
f mimfters by this occafion, is, in this fcarcity of good preachers apunifhferintionatitSf cethdP°tn ^ Pe°Pi!e “ wellas uPon the pa«y- And for the fubiption, it feemeth to me in the nature of a confelhon, and therefore more
proper to bind m the unity of faith, and to be urged rather for aiticbs of
dodhine, than for rites and ceremonies, and points of outward government
£
Tmerati0ns and rea,“ns of ftat= ™y require unt
foimity, yet Chnfhan and divine grounds look chiefly upon unity
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Touching a! Preaching Miniftry.
^jp O fpeak of a learned minidry: it is true that the worthinefs of the
pallors and minifters is of all other points of religion the molt lummaryj I do not fay the greateft, but the moll effedual towards the reft: but
herein to my underftanding, while men go on in zeal to haften this work,
they are not aware of as great or greater inconvenience, than that which they
feek to remove. For while they inveigh againft a dumb miniftry, they make
too eafy and too-promifcuous an allowance of fuch as they account preachers;
having not refped enough to their learnings in other arts, which are hand¬
maids to divinity; not refped enough to years, except it be in cafe of ex¬
traordinary gift; not refped enough to the gift itfelf, which many times is
none at all. For God forbid, that every man that can take unto himfelf
boldnefs to fpeak an hour together in a church upon a text, fhould be
admitted for a preacher, though he mean never fo well. I know there is a
great latitude in gifts, and a great variety in auditories and congregations; but
yet fo as there is aliquid infimum, below which you ought not to defcend.
For you muft rather leave the ark to lhake as it lliall pleafe God, than put
unworthy hands to hold it up. And when we are in God’s temple, we are
warned rather to put our hands upon our mouth, than to offer the facrifice of
fools. And furely it may be juftly thought, that amongll many caufes of
atheifm, which are miferably met in our age; as fchifms and cbntroverftes,
profane fcoftings in holy matters, and others; it is not the leaft that divers do
adventure to handle the word of God which are unfit and unworthy. And
herein J would have no man miftake me, as if I did extol curiousand afteded
preaching;- which is as much on the other fide to be dilliked, and breedeth
atheifm and fcandal as well as the other; (for who would not be offended
at one that cometh into the pulpit, as if he came upon the ftage to play
parts or prizes?) neither on the other fide, as if I would difcourage any who
hath any tolerable gift.
But upon this point I ground three considerations: Firft, whether it were
not requifite to renew that good exercife which was pradifod in this church
fome years, and afterwards put down by order indeed from the church, in
regard of fome abule thereof, inconvenient for thofe times, and yet againft
the advice and opinion of one of the greateft and graveft prelates of this land,
and was commonly called prophefying, which was this; that the minifters
within a precind did meet upon a week-day in fome principal town, where
there was fome antient grave minifter that was prefident, and an auditorv ad¬
mitted of gentlemen, or other perfons of leifure. Then every minifter fuccefftvely, beginning with the youngeft, did handle one and the fame part of
fcripture, fpending feverally fome quarter of an hour or better, and in the
whole fome two hours: and fo the exercife being begun and concluded with
prayer, and the prefident giving a text for the next meeting, the aftembly
was dilfolved. And this wTas, as I take it, a fortnight’s exercife; which, in
my opinion, was the beft way to frame and train up preachers to handle the
word of God as it ought to be handled, that hath been pradifed. For we
fee orators have their declamations, lawyers have their moots, logicians their
fophifms; and every pradice of fcience hath an exercife of erudition and ini¬
tiation before men come to the life; only preaching, which is the worthieft,
and wherein it is moll danger to do amifs, wanteth an introdudion, and is
ventured and ruthed upon at the firft; but unto this exercife of the prophecy,
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I would with thefe two additions: the one, that after this exercife, which
is in fome foit public, there were immediately a private meeting of the fame
minifters, where they might brotherly admonifh the one the other; and
especially the elder fort the younger, of any thing that had paffed in the exercile m matter or manner unfound and uncomely; and in a word, might mu¬
tually ufe fuch advice, inftrudtion, comfort, or encouragement, as occalion
might mmifter; foi publick reprehenfion were to be debarred. The
other addition, that I mean, is, that the fame exercife were ufed in the univerfities for young divines before they prefumed to preach, as well as in the
country for minifters. For they have in fome colleges an exercife called a
common place; which can in no degree be fo profitable, beino- but the
fpeech of one man at one time. And if it be feared, that it may°be occaiion to whet men’s fpeeches for contro^rfies, it is ea% remedied, by fome
ftridt piohibition, that matters of controverfy tending any way to the violat¬
ing or difquieting the peace of the church, be not handled or entered into •
which prohibition, in regard there is ever to be a grave perfon prefident, or
moderator, cannot be fruftrated. The fecond conlideration is, whether it
were not convenient there fhould be a more exadt probation and examina¬
tion of minifters: namely, that the Biftiops do not ordain alone, but by
advice; and then that ancient holy order of the church might be ’revived:
by the which the bifhop did ordain minifters but at four fet times of the year;
which were called, quatnor te?npora; which are now called Ember-weeks :
it being thought fit to accompany fo high an adion with general faftino- and
prayer, and fermons, and all holy exercifes; and the names like wife ofthofe
that were to be ordained, were publifhed fome days before their ordination!
to the end, exceptions might be taken if juft caufe were. The third confideration is, that if the cafe of .the church of England be, that were a com¬
putation taken of all the parochian churches, (allowing the union of fuch as
were too linall and adjacent;) and again a computation to be taken of the
perfons who are worthy to be paftors: and upon the faid account, if it fall
out that there are many more churches than paftors, then of neceftity recoui le mull be had to one of thefe remedies; either that pluralities muft be al¬
lowed, (efpecially if you can by permutation make the benefices more com¬
patible;) oi that there be allowed preachers to have a more general charo-e
to fupply and ferve by turn parishes unfurnifhed: for that fome churches fhould
be provided of paftors able to teach, and others wholly deftitute, feemeth
to me to be againft the communion of Saints and Chriftians, and a°-ainft
the practice of the primitive church.
°

E

Touching the abufe of Excommunication.

Xcommunication is the greateft judgment upon earth; being that
which is ratified in heaven; and being a precurfory or prelufory judement of the great judgment of Chrift in the end of the world. And therefom foi this to be ufed irreverently, and to be made an ordinary procefs, to
lackey up and down for fees; how can it be without derogation to God’s ho¬
nour, and making the power of the keys contemptible ? I know very well
the defence thereof, which hath no great force; that it iffueth forth not for
the thing ltfelf, but for the contumacy. I do not deny, but this judgment
is, as I faid before, of the nature of God’s judgments; of the which it is a
model. For as the judgment of God taketh hold of the leaft fin of the im¬
penitent, and taketh no hold of the greateft lin of the convert or penitent;
fo
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fo excommunication may in cafe if Lie upon the final left offence, and in cale
not iffue upon the greateft: but is this contumacy fuch a contumacy as excommunication is now ufed for? For the contumacy mud be fuch as the
party (as far its the eye and wifdom of the church can difcern) ftandeth in
itate of reprobation and damnation: as one that for that time feemeth given
over to final impenitency. Upon this obfervation I ground two confiderations: the one, that this cenfure be reftored to the true dignity and ufe there¬
of; which is, that it proceed not but in caufes of great weight; and that it
be decreed not by any deputy or fubftitute of the bifhop, but by the biihop
in per foil; and not by him alone, but by the biihop afiiftcd.
The other eonfideration is, that in lieu thereof, there be given to the
ecclefiaftical court feme ordinary procefs with fuch force and coercion as ap¬
pertained!; that fo the dignity of fo high a fentence being retained, and the
neceffity of mean procefs fupplied, the church may be indeed reftored to the
ancient vigour and fplendour. To this purpofc, join’d with feme other holy
and good purpofes, was there a bill drawn in parliament, in the three and
twentieth year of the reign of the Queen deceafed; which was the graved
parliament that I have known; and the bill recommended by the graved
counfellor of edate in parliament; though afterwards it was dayed by the
Queen’s fpecial commandment, the nature of thofe times conlidered.

F

Touching Non-Rehdents, and Pluralities.

OR non-refidence, except it be in cafe of neceffary abferice, it
feemeth an abule drawn out of covetoufnefs and doth: for that men
lliould live of the flock, that they do not feed, or of the altar at which
they do not ferve, is a thing that can hardly receive jud defence; and to exercife the office of a pador, in matter of the word and dodtrine by deputies,
is a thing not warranted, as hath been touched before. The queftions upon
this point do arife upon the cafes of exception and excufation, which (hall
be thought reafonable and fufficient, and which not. For the cafe of chap¬
lains, let me fpeak that with your Majedy’s pardon, and with reverence to¬
wards the other peers and grave perfons, whofe chaplains by datutes are
privileged; I fliould think, that the attendance which chaplains give to your
Majefty’s court, and in the houfes and families of their lords, were a jufter
reafon why they fliould have no benefice, than why they fliould be qualified
to have two: for, as it dandeth with chridian policy, that fuch attendance
be in no wife negle&ed; becaufe that good, which enfueth thereof to the
church of God, may exceed, or countervail that which may follow of their
labours in any, though never fo large a congregation; fo it were reafonable
that their maintenance fhould honourably and liberally proceed thence,
whence their labours be employed. Neither are there wanting in the church,
dignities and preferments not joined with any exadl cure of fouls; by which,
and by the hope of which fuch attendants in ordinary (who ought to be, as
for the mod part they are, of the bed gifts and fort) may be farther en¬
couraged and rewarded. And as for extraordinary attendants, they may
very well retain the grace and countenance of their places and duties at
times incident thereunto, without difeontinuance or non-refidence in their
padoral charges. Next, for the cafe of intending dudies in the univerfities,
it. will more eafily receive an anfwer; for dudies do but ferve and tend to
the practice of thofe dudies: and therefore for that which is mod principal
and final to be left undone, for the attending of that which is fubfervient
and
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and fubminiftrant, feemeth to he againft prdportion of reafon. Neither do
i iee, but that they proceed right well m all knowledge, which do couple
iludy with their practice; and do not fir ft ftudy altogether, and then p Tc
tile altogether; and therefore they may very well ftudy at their benefices
Unruly, for the cafe of extraordinary fervice of the church; as if fome paoi be lent to a general council, or here to a convocation j and likewife for
the cale of neceflity as m the particular of infirmity of body, and the like
no man will contradict but that there may be fome fubftitufion for fuch a
time. Eut the general cafe ot neceflity is the cafe of pluralities- the want
of pailors and /Sufficiency of livings confidered, pofito, that a man doth
aithfully and inceflantly divide his labours between two cures j which kind
of necelhty I come now to fpeak of in the handling of pluralities.
b°R pluralities, in cafe the number of able minifters were Efficient, and
the value of benefices were fufficient, then pluralities were in no fort tolerabL. But we muft take heed, we defire not contraries. For to defire that
every pariffi fhould be furniffied with a fufficient preacher, and to defire that
pluralities be forthwith taken away, is to defire things contrary; confident
dejatto there are not fufficient preachers for every pariffi: whereto add like*
wife that there are not fufficient' living and maintenance in “ ale
o
maintain a preacher; and it maketh the impoffibility yet much the greater
Uni0n’ P“tion, and fiipplv*
mon of fuch benefices as have the living too fmall, and the pariffi not too
gteat and are adjacent. Permutation, to make benefices more compatible

though men be over-ruled to feme lofs in changing a better for a nearer’
Supply by flipendiary preachers, to be rewarded with fome liberal ftipends’
to fupply, as they may fuch places which are unfurnifhed of fufficient pa-’
. ": AsQfte™ Elizabeth, amongft other her gracious adts, did erect cerreaHi°f — n 111 L.ancaJht^> towards which penfions, I fee no reafon but
reading minifters, if they have rich benefices, ffiould be charged.

Touching the Provifion for fufficient Maintenance in the
Church.

T

ouching church-maintenance, it is well to be weighed what is jure
drjmo and what jure fojitt-eo.
It is a conftitution of the divine law,
ZmuW?Kh <-'TiUn T* ?nnot ‘dogate > that thole which teed the flock
li<SrldrlioT,)?ti-thel^0fki -thaVtlf-0fc that ftrveat the altar, fhould live of the
of wiiirh'-r h° W-Whlch dllperfe rP,mtuaI thinSs> fllould «ap temporal tilings;
nl fmill
r appendix, that the proportion of this maintenance be
.ot fmall 01 neceffitous, but plentiful and liberal. So then, that all the
p aces and offices of the church be provided of fuch a dotation, that they
nSncnt T
’ ?TdmS t0 theirfeveraI de§rees. * a conftitution pernanent and perpetual: but tor particularity of the endowment, whether it
ouldconi.lt of tithes, or lands, or penfions, or mi», might make a queftion of convenience, but no queftion ofprecife neceflity. Again that the
calc of the church ,/e fallo is fuch, that there is want in the church of patri¬
mony, is conrefled. For the principal places, namely, the biffiop's livings
are ,,, iome particulars not fufficient; and therefore enforced to be fupplifd
“

L

°^C0,mme? f ’ ,thinr of themfclves unfit, and ever held of no
And as for the benefices and paftors places, it is manifeft that

tli^e w”'y ot lhcmare Vfy Takcnd P’nurious- °n *e Other fide, that
VoT IV mC WHen
ChurC > WaS rather burthened with fuperfluity,
’
60
than
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than with lack that is likewife apparent; but it is long fince; fo as the fault
was in others, the want redoundeth unto us. Again, that it were to be
wilhed that impropriations were returned to the church as the mo ft proper
and natural endowments thereof, is a thing likewife wherein men’s judg¬
ments will not much vary. Neverthelds, that it is an impoffibility to pro¬
ceed now, either to their refumption or redemption, is as plain on the other
fide. For men are lhited in them by the higheit aiTurance of the king¬
dom, which is, acd of parliament; and the value of them amounteth much
above ten fubfidies; and the reditu tion mud of neceffity pafs their hands, in
whofe hands they are now in pofieflion or intered.
But of thefe things which are manifeftly true, to infer and ground fome
conclufions. Fil'd, in mine own opinion and fenfe, I mud confefs, (let me
fpeak it with reverence) that all the parliaments lince 27 and 3 i of Henry
VIII. (who gave away impropriations from the church) feemto me to dand
in a fort obnoxious, and obliged to God in conlcience to do fomewhat for
the church, to reduce the patrimony thereof to a competency. For lince
they have debarred Chrid’s wife of a great part of her dowry, it were reafon they made her a competent jointure. Next to fay, that impropriations
lliould be only charged, that carrieth neither pofiibility nor reafon. Not
pofiibility, for the reafons touched before: not reafon, becaule if it be con¬
ceived, that if any other perfon be charged, it lliould be a re-charge, or
double-charge, inafmuch as he payeth tythes already, that is a thing miltaken. For it mud be remembred, that as the realm gave tythes to the
church, fo the realm lince again hath given tythes away from the church
unto the King, as they may give their eighth dieaf or ninth fheaf. And
therefore the drd gift being evacuated, it cannot go in defeafance or difcharge of that perpetual bond, wherewith men are bound to maintain God’s
miniders. And fo we fee in example, that divers godly and well dilpofed
perfons, not impropriators, are content to encreafe their preachers livings;
which, though in law it be but a benevolence, yet before God it is a confcience. Farther, that impropriation diould not be fomewhat more deeply
charged than other revenues of like value, methinks cannot well be denied,
both in regard of the antient claim of the church, and the intention of the
fil'd giver: and again, becaufe they have palfed in valuation between man
and man, fomewhat at the lefs rate, in regard of the faid pretence or claim
of the church in confcience before God. But of this point, touching churchmaintenance, I do not think lit to enter into farther particularity, but referve
the fame to a fitter time.
Th us have I in all humblenefs and fmcerity of heart, to the bed of my
underdanding, given your Majedy tribute of my cares and cogitations in
this holy bufinefs, fo highly tending to God’s glory, your Majedy’s honour,
and the peace and welfare of your dates: Infomuch, as I am perfuaded,
that the papids themfelves lliould not need fo much the feverity of penal
laws, if the lword of the fpirit were better edged by drengthening the au¬
thority, and fuppreding the abufes in the church.
T o conclude, renewing my mod humble fubmifiion of all that I have
faid to your Majedy’s mod high wifdom: and again, mod humbly craving
pardon for any errors committed in this writing; which the fame weaknels
of judgment that differed me to commit them, would not fuller me to difcover them, I end with my devout and fervent prayer to God; that as he
hath made your Majedy the corner-done, in joining your two kingdoms,
lb

LORD BACON’S PRAYERS.
fo you may be alfo as a corner-ftone to unite and knit together thefe dif
ferences m the church of God; to whofe heavenly grace and never-crrtng duechon. I commend your Mnjefty’s facred perfon, and all your do*
IRS'S
o

A Prayer or Fsalpt made by the Lord BACON,
Chancellor of England.

M

°ST gracious Lord God, my merciful Father, from my youth up
my Creator, my Redeemer, my Comforter. Thou, O Lord
founded: and fearcheft the depths and fecrets of all hearts: thou
acknowledged, the upright of heart: thou judged: the hypocrite: thou pon¬
dered: mens thoughts and doings as in a balance: thou meafureft their in¬
tentions-as with a lme; vanity and crooked ways cannot be hid from thee
Remember, O Lord, how thy fervant hath walked before thee: remem¬
ber what I have firft fought, and what hath been principal in my intentions
I have loved thy affemblies: I have mourned for the divifions of thy
church: I have delighted in the brightnefs of thy fanduaiy. This vine which
-lght- huni
J P^nted 111 thls nation, I have ever prayed unto thee,
that it might have the firft and the later rain; and that it might ftretch her
branches to the feas and to the floods. The ftate and bread of the poor
and opprefled have been precious in mine eyes: I have hated all cruelty and
haidxicis of heart: I have (though m a defpifed weed) procured the good of
a men. If any have been my enemies, I thought not of them; neither hath
the fun almoft let upon my difpleafure; but I have been as a dove, free from
luperfluity of malicioufnefs. Thy creatures have been my books, but thv
captures much more
I have fought thee in the courts, fields, and gar¬
dens, but I have found thee in thy temples.
°
, Thousands have been my fins, and ten thoufands my tranfgreffions; but
thy iandihcations have remained with me, and my heart (through thy vracel
hath been an unquenched coal upon thine altar.' O Lord, my ftrenlth J
have fince my youth met with thee in all my ways, by thy fatherly compafiions by thy comfortable chaftifements, and by thy moft vifible providence
As^thy favours have encreafed upon me, fo have thy corrections; fo as thou
lutL been always near me, O Lord; and ever as my worldly bleffings were
exalted, fo fecret darts from thee have pierced me; and when I have afceu cd before men, I have defcended in humiliation before thee. And now
when f thought moft of peace and honour, thy hand is heavy upon me, and
hath humbled me according to thy former loving-kindnefs, keeping me ftill
thy fathei ly fchool, not as a baftard, but as a child. Juft are thy judg¬
ments upon me lor my fins, which are more in number than the fands of
he lea, but have no proportion to thy mercies; for what are the fands of
the fea, earth heavens, and all thefe are nothing to thy mercies. Befides
my innumerable fins, I confefs before thee, that I am debtor to thee for the
gracious talent of thy gifts and graces, which I have neither put into a napJnfi/T
v' ^ls 1 ouS1ilt) to exchangers, where it might have made beft
} mht, but mifpent it in things for which I was leaft fit: fo I may truly fay
my xoul hath been a ftranger m the courfe of my pilgrimage. Be merciful
unto me, O Lord, for my Saviour’s fake, and receive me into thy bofom
or guide me in thy ways.
J
5
The
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The Student’s Prayer.

Remains, pag. 18 r.

T

O God the Father, God the Word, God the Spirit, we pour forth
moft humble and hearty fupplications; that he remembring the ca¬
lamities of mankind, and the pilgrimage of this our life, in which we wear
out days few and evil, would pleafe to open to us new refrefhments out of
the fountains of his goodnefs, for the alleviating of our miferies. This alfo
we humbly and earneftly beg, that human things may not prejudice fuch as
are divine j neither that from the unlocking of the gates of fenfe, and the
kindling of a greater natural light, any thing of incredulity, or intellectual
night, may arife in our minds towards divine myfteries. But rather, that by
our mind thoroughly cleanfed and purged from fancy and vanities, and yet
fubjedt and perfectly given up to the divine oracles, there may be given unto
faith the things that are faith’s. Amen.

The Writer’s Prayer.
HOU, O Father, who gaveft the vilible light as the firft-born of thy
creatures, and didft pour into man the intellectual light as the top
and confummation of thy workmanship, be pleafed to protect and govern this
work, which coming from thy goodnefs, returneth to thy glory. Thou
after thou hadft review’d the works which thy hands had made, beheldeft
that every thing was very good, and thou didft reft with complacency in
them. But man reflecting on the works which he had made, faw that all
was vanity and vexation of lpirit, and could by no means acquiefce in them.
Wherefore if we labour in thy works with the l'weat of our brows, thou
wilt make us partakers of thy vilion and thy labbath. We humbly beg that
this mind may be ftedfaftly in us-, and that thou, by our hands, and alfo by
the hands of others, on whom thou fhalt beftow the fame lpirit, wilt pleafe
to convey a largefs of new alms to thy family of mankind. Thefe things
we commend to thy everlafting love, by our Jefus, thy Chrift, God with us*
Amen.
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To his very good Friend,,

My. GEORGE HERBERT.

T

H E pains that it pleafed you to take about fome of my writings, I
cannot forget; which did put me in mind to dedicate to you thispoor exercife of my ficknefs. Befides, it being my manner for de¬
dications, to choofe thofe that I hold moft fit for the argument, I thought,
that in refpeft of divinity and poefy met, (whereof the one is the matter,
the other the ftyle of this little writing,) I could not make better choice: So,
with fignification of my love and acknowledgment, I ever reft
Tour affectionate Friend\

FR. ST. ALBAN.
Vol. IV.
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H O never gave to wicked reed,
A yielding and attentive ear:
Who never Tinners paths did tread.
Nor late him down in fcorners chair:
But maketh it his whole delight.
On law of God to meditate;
And therein fpendeth day and night;
That man is in a happy Hate.
He fliall be like the fruitful tree.
Planted along a running Spring,
Which in due feafon, constantly,
A goodly yield of fruit doth bring.
Whofe leaves continue always green.
And are no prey to winter’s power:
So Shall that man not once be leen
Surprized with an evil hour.
With wicked men it is not fo,
Their lot is of another kind:
All as the chaff, which to and fro.
Is tofs’d at mercy of the wind.
And when he Shall in judgment plead,
A caSting Sentence bide he muSt:
So Shall he not lift up his head,
In the affembly of the juft.
For why? the Lord hath fpecial eye,
To be the godly’s Hay at call:
And hath given over, righteoully.
The wicked man to take his fall.

H

The Translation of Psalm xii.

ELP, Lord, for godly men have took their flight,
And left the earth to be the wicked’s den:
Not one that Handeth fall to truth and right.
But fears, or leeks to pleafe, the eyes of men.
When one with other falls in talk apart,
Their meaning goeth not with their words, in proof5
But fair they flatter, with a cloven heart,
By pleaiing words, to work their own behoof.
But

A TRANSLATION OF CERTAIN PSALMS.
But God cut oft* the lips, that are all let.
To trap the harmlefs foul, that peace hath vow’d;
And pierce the tongues, that feek to counterfeit
The confidence of truth, by lying loud :
Yet l'o they think to reign, and work their will
By futtle fpeech, which enters eveiy where;
And fay, our tongues are ours, to help us dill,
What need we any higher power to fear ?
Now for the bitter fighing of the poor,
The Lord hath faid, I will no more forbear.
The wicked’s kingdom to invade and fcour.
And fet at large the men redrain’d in fear.
And fure the word of God is pure and fine.
And in the trial never lofeth weight;
Like noble gold, which dnce it left the mine,
Hath feven times paded through the fiery drait.
And now thou wilt not firft thy word forfake,
Nor yet the righteous man that leans thereto;
But wilt his lafe proteftion undertake.
In fpight of all their force and wiles can do.
And time it is, O Lord, thou didd draw nigh;
The wicked daily do enlarge their bands;
And that which makes them follow ill a vie.
Rule is betaken to unworthy hands.

The Tranllation

of

P SA LM

XC.

O

Lord, thou art our home, to whom we fly,
And fo had always been from age to age;
Before the hills did intercept the eye,
Or that the frame was up of earthly dage!
One God thou wert, and art, and dill dialt be;
The line of time, it doth not meafure thee.
Both death and life obey thy holy lore,
And vilit in their turns, as they are fent;
A thoufand years with thee, they are no more
Than yederday, which, ere it is, is fpent:
Or as a watch by night, that courfe doth keep.
And goes, and comes, ,unwares to them that deep..
Thou carried man away as with a tide:
Then down f\Vim all his thoughts, that mounted high;
Much like a mocking dream, that will not bide.
But dies before the fight of waking eye;
Or as the grafs, that cannot term obtain.
To fee the dimmer come about again.
At
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At morning, fair it mufters, on the ground,
At even it’s cut down, and laid along:
And though it {pared were, and favour found,
The weather would perform the mower’s wrong:
Thus haft thou hang’d our life on brittle pins.
To let us know it will not bear our fins.
4

>

Thou burieft not within oblivion’s tomb
Our trefpaffes, but entered them aright;
Even thofe that are conceiv’d in darknefs’ womb.
To thee appear as done at broad day-light.
As a tale told, which fometimes men attend.
And fometimes not, our life deals to an end.
The life of man is threefcore years and ten,
Or if that he be ftrong, perhaps fourfeore.
Yet all things are but labour to him then,
New borrows ft ill come on, pleafures no more;
Why ftiould there be fuch turmoil and fuch ftrife
To lpin in length this feeble line of life ?
But who confiders duly of thine ire ?
Or doth the thoughts thereof wifely embrace?
For thou, O God, art a confuming fire,
Frail man, how can he ftand before thy face ?
If thy difpleafure thou doft not refrain,
A moment brings all back to duft again.
Teach us, O Lord, to number well our days.
Thereby our hearts to wifdom to apply;
For that which guides man bed; in all his ways,
Is meditation of mortality.
This bubble light, this vapour of our breath,
Teach us to confecrate to hour of death.
Return unto us. Lord, and balance now
With days of joy, our days of mifery;
Help us right foon, our knees to thee we bow.
Depending wholly on thy clemency;
Then ftiall thy fervants both with heart and voice.
All the days of their life in thee rejoice.
Begin thy work, O Lord, in this our age.
Shew it unto thy fervants that now live;
But to our children raife it many a ftage.
That all the world to thee may glory give.
Our handy-work likewife, as fruitful tree.
Let it, O Lord, bleifed, not blafted be.

The
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The Tranflation of P SALM

CIV.

F

Ather and King of powers, both high and low,
Whofe founding fame all creatures ferve to blow;
My foul lhall with the relf ftrike up thy praife.
And carol of thy works, and wondrous ways.
But who can blaze thy beauties, Lord,, aright?
They turn the brittle beams of mortal light.
Upon thy head thou wear’ll a glorious crown,
All fet with virtues, polifh’d with renown :
Thence round, about a filver veil doth fall
Of cryftal light, mother of colours all.
The compafs heaven, fmooth without grain, or fold.
All fet with lpangs of glitt’ring ftars untold,
And ftripe’d with golden beams of power unpent.
Is raifed up for a removing tent.
Vaulted and arched are his chamber beams.
Upon the feas, the waters, and the ftreams:
The clouds as chariots fwift do fcour the Iky;
The ftormy winds upon their wings do fly.
His angels fpirits are, that wait his will.
As flames of fire his anger they fulfil.
In the beginning with a mighty hand,
He made the earth by counterpoife to Hand i
Never to move, but to be fixed ftill *
Yet hath no pillars but his fac'red will.
This earth, as with a veil, once cover’d was.
The waters over-flowed all the mafs:
But upon his rebuke away they fled.
And then the hills began to jfhew their head;
The vales their hollow, bofoms opened plain.
The ftreams ran trembling down the vales again:
And that the earth no more might drowned be
He fet the fea his bounds of liberty;
And though his waves refound, and beat the fhore.
Yet it is bridled by his holy lore.
Then did the rivers feek .their, proper places,
And found their heads, their iflues, and their races;
The fprings do feed the rivers all the way,
And fo the tribute to the fea repay:
Running along through many a pleafant field.
Much fruitfulnefs unto the earth they yield;
That know the beafts and cattle feeding by.
Which for to flake their thirft do thither hie.
Nay, defert grounds the ftreams do not forfake.
But through the unknown ways their journey take:
The afles wild that hide in wildernefs.
Do thither come, their thirft for to refrelh.
The lhady trees along their banks do fpring,
J
In which the birds do build, and fit, and line;
Vol. IV.
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Stroking
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Stroking the gentle air with pleafant notes,
Plaining or chirping through their warbling throats.
The higher grounds, where waters cannot rife.
By rain and dews are water’d from the ikies;
Caufing the earth put forth the grafs for hearts.
And garden herbs, ferv’d at the greateft feafts;
And bread that is all viands firmament,
And gives a firm and folid nourifhment;
And wine man’s fpirits for to recreate;
And oil his face for to exhilarate.
The fappy cedars tall like ftately towers.
High dying birds do harbour in their bowers ;
The holy rtorks that are the travellers,
Choofe for to dwell and build within the firs;
The climbing goats hang on fteep mountains fide;
The digging conies in the rocks do bide;
The moon, fo conftant in inconftancy,
Doth rule the monthly fealons orderly;
The fun, eye of the world, doth know his race.
And when to fhew, and when to hide his face.
Thou makeft darknefs, that it may be night,
When as the favage hearts that dy the light,
(As confcious of man’s hatred) leave their den.
And range abroad, fecur’d from fight of men.
Then do the forefts ring of lions roaring,
That afk their meat of God, their rtrength reftoring.
But when the day appears, they back do dy,
And in their dens again do lurking lie.
Then man goes forth to labour in the field.
Whereby his grounds more rich encreafe may yield.
O Lord, thy providence fufficeth all.
Thy goodnefs not reftrain’d but general
Over thy creatures, the whole earth doth fiow
With thy great largefs pour’d forth here below.
Nor is it earth alone exalts thy name.
But feas and ftreams likewife do fpread the fame.
The rowling feas unto the lot doth fall,
Of hearts innumerable, great and final!;
There do the rtately fliips plow up the floods.
The greater navies look like walking woods;
The fifhes there far voyages do make,
To divers fhores their journey they do take;
There haft thou fet the great Leviathan,
That makes the feas to feeth like boiling pan;
All thefe do afk of thee their meat to live
Which in due feafon thou to them doft give.
Ope thou thy hand, and then they have good fare-.
Shut thou thy hand, and then they troubled are.
All life, and fpirit, from thy breath proceed,
Thy word doth all things generate and feed;
If thou withdraw’!!: it, then they ceafe to be.
And ftrait return to duft and vanitv;
n

*
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But when thy breath thou doft fend forth again,
Then all things do renew, and fpring amain;
So that the earth, but lately defolate,
Doth now return unto the former flate.
The glorious Majefly of God above,
Shall ever reign, in mercy, and in love;
God fhall rejoice, all his fair works to fee.
For, as they come from him, all perfect be.
The earth fliall quake, if aught his wrath provoke;
Let him but touch the mountains, they fhall fmoke;
As long as life doth laft, I hymns will fing.
With chearful voice, to the eternal King;
As long as I have being, I will praife
The works of God, and all his wondrous ways.
I know that he my words will not defpife,
Thankfgiving is to him a facrifice.
But as for finners, they fhall be deftroy’d
From oft'the earth, their places fhall be void.
Let all his works praife him with one accord;
Oh praife the Lord, my foul; praife ye the Lord!

The Translation of P.s a l m cxxvr,

W

HEN God return’d us gracioufly
Unto our native land.
We feem’d as in a dream to be.
And in a maze to ftand.
The heathen likewife they could fay.
The God, that thefe men ferve.
Hath done great things for them this day.
Their nation to preferve.
’Tis true, God hath pour’d out his grace
On us abundantly,
For which we yield him pfalms, and praife.
And thanks, with jubilee.
O Lord, turn our captivity,
As winds that blow at fouth,
Do pour the tides with violence
Back to the rivers mouth.
Who fows in tears, fhall reap in joy;
The Lord doth fo ordain;
So that his feed be pure and good.
His harveft: fhall be gain.

>

i
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The Tranflation of Psalm

cxxxvji.

HEN as we fat all fad and defolate.
By Babylon, upon the river’s fide,
Eas’d from the talks, which in our captive hate.
We were enforced daily to abide,
Our harps we had brought with us to the field.
Some folace to our heavy fouls to yield.
But foon we found we fail’d of our account.
For when our minds fome freedom did obtain,
Straitways the memory of Sion Mounts
Did caule afrefh our wounds to bleed again;
So that with prefent griefs, and future fears,
Our eyes burft forth into a dream of tears.

*

As for our harps, lince forrow dxuck them dumb.
We hang’d them on the willow trees were near;
Yet did our cruel mafters to us come,
Alking of us fome Hebrew fongs to hear;
Taunting us rather in our mifery.
Than much delighting in our melody.
Alas (faid we) who can once force or frame,
His grieved and opprelfed heart to ling
The praifes of Jehovah's glorious name,
In banilhment, under a foreign King?
In Sion is his feat and dwelling-place,
Thence doth he Ihew the brightnels of his face.
Jerufalem, where God his throne hath fet.
Shall any hour abfent thee from my mind ?
Then let my right hand quite her Ikill forget.
Then let my voice and words no palfage find;
Nay if I do not thee prefer in all,
That in the compafs of my thoughts can fall.
Remember thou, O Lord, the cruel cry
Of Edom's children, which did ring and found.
Inciting the Chaldeans cruelty,
Down with it, down with it, even unto the ground.
In that good day repay it unto them
When thou fhalt vilit thy Jerufalem.
And thou, O Babylon, llialt have thy turn
By juft revenge, and happy fhall he be.
That thy proud walls and tow’rs lhall wafte and burn,
And as thou didft by us, fo do by thee.
Yea happy he, that takes thy childrens bones.
And dalheth them againft the pavement ftones*

Tits
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The Translation of P s a l m cxlix.

Q

Sing a new long to our God above, .
Avoid profane ones, ’tis for holy quire:
Let Ifrael fing fongs of holy love
To him that made them, with their hearts on fire:
Let Sion’s fons lift up their voice, and fing
Carols and anthems to their heavenly King.
Let not your voice alone his praife forth tell,
But move withal, and praife him in the dance j
Cymbals and harps let them be tuned well,
JTis he that doth the poor’s eft ate advance:
Do this not only on the folemn days.
But on your fecret beds your fpirits raife.
O let the faints bear in their mouth his praife,
And a two-edged fword drawn in their hand.
Therewith for to revenge the former days,
Upon all nations that their zeal withftandj
To bind their Kings in chains of iron ftrong,
And manacle their nobles for their wrong.
Expeft the time, for ’tis decreed in Heaven,
Such honour Ihall unto his faints be given.
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PIECES
ASCRIBED TO

LORD BACON,
Published in his Remains in 1648, in Quarto.

An Explanation what manner of Perfons thofe
fhould be that are to execute the Power or Or¬
dinance of the Kino’s
Prerogative.
o
o
rnpHAT abfolute prerogative, according to the King’s pleafure, re¬
vealed by his laws, may be exercifed and executed by any fubjedt, to whom power may be given by the King, in any place
of judgment or commiffion, which the King by his law hath ordained: in
which the judge fubordinate cannot wrong the people, the law laying down
a meafure by which eveiy judge fhould govern and execute; againft which
law, if any judge proceed, he is by the law queftionable, and punifhable for
his tranfgreffion.
In this nature are all the judges and commiffioners of the land, no otherwife than in their courts, in which the King in perl'on is fuppofed to fit,
who cannot make that trefpafs,1 felony, or treafon, which the law hath not
made fo to be, neither can punifh the guilty by other punifhment than the
laws have appointed.
This prerogative or power as it is over all the fubjedts, fo being known
by the fubjedts, they are without excufe if they offend, and fuffer no wrong
if they be juftly punifhedj and by this prerogative the King governeth all
forts of people according unto known will.
2. The abfolute prerogative, which is in Kings according to their private
will and judgment, cannot be executed by any fubjedt; neither is it poflible
to give fuch power by commiffion, or fit to fubjedt the people to the fame:
for the King, in that he is the fubfiitute of God immediately, the father
of his people, and head of the commonwealth, hath, by participation with
God, and with his fubjedts, a difcretion, judgment, and feeling love towards
thofe over whom he reigneth, only proper to himfelf, or to his place and
perfon; who feeing he cannot in any others infufe his wifdom, power, or
gifts, which God, in refpedt of his place and charge, hath enabled him
withal, can neither fubordinate any other judge to govern by that knowledge,
which

OF SUBORDINATE MAGISTRATES.
which the King can no otherwife than by his known will participate unto
him : and if any fuch fubordinate judge fhall obtain commiffion accordino- to
the diferetion' of fuch judge to govern the people, that judge is bound to
think, thiit to be his founded: diferetion, which the law (in which is the
King's known will) Iheweth unto him to be that judice which he ought to'
adminider ; otherwife he might leem to edeem himfelf above the King’s law,
who will not govern by it, or to have a power derived from other than from
the King, which in the kingdom will adminider judice contrary- unto the
judice ot the land: neither can fuch a judge or cOmmiffioner, under the
name of the King’s authority, ihroud his own high aCtion, feeing the confcience and diferetion of every man is particular and private to himfelf, fo as'
the diferetion ot the judge cannot be properly or poflibly the diferetion or
the confcience of the King; and if not his diferetion, neither the judgment
that is ruled by another man’s only.
Therefore it may feem they rather defire to be Kings, than to rule the
people under the King, which will not adminider judice by law, but by their
3. This adminidration in a fubjeCt is derogative to the King’s prerogative for he adminidreth judice out of a private direction, being not capable of a
general direction how to ufe the King’s fubjeCts at pleafure, in caules of par¬
ticular refpedt • which if no other than the‘King himfelf can do, how can it
be fo that any man ihould delire that which is unfit and impoffible, but that
it mud proceed out of fome exorbitant affeCtion ? the rather, feeing fuch places
be full of trouble, and altogether unnecelfaiy, no man will feek to thrud himfelt into them but for hopes of gain. Then is not any prerogative oppugned,
but maintained, though it be defired, that every fubordinate magidrate &may
not be made iupreme, whereby he may feize upon the hearts of the people,
take from the King the relpedt due unto him only, or judge the people otherwife than the King doth himfelf.
4. And although the Prince be not bound to render any account to the
law, which in perlon he adminidreth himfelf, yet eveiy fubordinate judge
mud render an account to the King, by his laws, how he hath adminifired
judice in his place where he is let. But if he hath power to rule by private di¬
rection, for which there is no law, how can he be quedioned by a law, if in
his private cenfure he offends ?
5. Therefore, itfeemeth, that in giving fuch authority, the King ordaineth not fubordinate magidrates, but abfolute Kings; and what doth the Kinoleave to himfelf, who giveth fo much to others, as he hath himfelf? Neither
is there a greater bond to tye the fubjeCt to his Prince in particular, than
when he fhall have recourfe unto him, in his perfon, or in his power, for re¬
lief of the wrongs which from private men be offered j or for reformation of
the oppreffions which any fubordinate magidrate fhall impofe upon the peo¬
ple. There can be no offence in the judge, who hath power to execute ac¬
cording to his diferetion, when the diferetion of any judge fhall be thought
fit to be limited, and therefore there can be therein no reformation; where¬
by the King in this ufeth no prerogative to gain his fubjeCts right; then the
fubjeCt is bound to fuffer helplefs wrong; and the difeontent of the people is
cad upon die King; the laws being negleCted, which with their equity in all.
other caufes and judgments (faving this) interpofe themfelves and yield remedy.
6. And to conclude, cudom cannot confirm that which is any ways unreafonable of itfelf.
Wisdom
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Wisdom will not allow that, which is many ways dangerous, and noways
^ Justice will not approve that government, where it cannot be but wrong
fnuh be committed.
.
c c
Neither can there be any rule by which to try it, nor means of reforma-

7 Therefore, whofoever delireth government, muh feek fuch as he is
capable of, not fuch as feemeth to himfelf mod eafy to execute; for it is ap¬
parent, that it is eafy to him that knoweth not law nor juhice, to rule as he
lifteth, his will never wanting a power to ltfelf: But it is lafe and blame - s,
both for the judge and people, and honour to the King, that judges be ap¬
pointed who know the law, and that they be limited to govern according to
ihe law.

Short Notes for Civil Converfation.
,/ 1—V Q deceive mens expeditions generally (with cautel) argueth a ftaid
mind, and unexpected conhancy, viz. in matters of fear, anger,
fudden joy or grief, and all things which may afteCt or alter the mind in publick or hidden accidents, or fuch like.
.
. ,
2. It is necehary to ufe a hedfah countenance, not wavering with adion,
as in moving the head or hand too much, which fheweth a fantahical light
and hckle operation of the fpirit, and confequently like mind as gefture: on¬
ly it is fufficient, with leifure, to ufe a model! adhion in either.
o. In all kinds of fpeech, either pleafant, grave, fevere, or ordinary, it is
convenient to fpeak leifurely, and rather drawingly, than haftily; becaufe
hafty fpeech confounds the memory, and oftentimes, (befides unfeemlinels)
drives a man either to a non-plus or unfeemly hammering harping upon that
which fhould follow; whereas a flow fpeech conhrmeth the memory, addeth
a conceit of wifdom to the hearers, befides a leemlinefs of fpeech and coun¬
4. T o defire in difcourfe, to hold all arguments, is ridiculous, wanting true
judgment; for in all things no man can be exquifite.
.
,
r 6. To have common places to difcourfe and to want variety, is both
tedious to the hearers, and fhews a fhallownefs of conceit; therefore it is
good to vary, and fuit lpeeches with the prefent occafions; and to have a
moderation in all our fpeeches, efpecially in jehing, of religion, hate great
perfons, weighty and important bufinefs, poverty, or any thing defervmg
PT a long continued fpeech, without a good fpeech of interlocution flieweth Oownefs; and a good reply, without a good let fpeech, Iheweth (hallow.
nefs and weaknefs.
.
..
8. To ufe many circumhances, ere you come to matter, is weariiome;
and to ufe none at all, is but blunt.
.
, .
o. Bashfulness is a great hindrance to a man, both of uttering his con¬
ceit, and underhanding what is propounded unto him: wherefore, it is good to
prefs himfelf forwards with difcretion, both in fpeech, and company ot the
better fort.
Ufus promptos facit.
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Death.

often thought upon death, and I find it the lead of all evils. All
1 that which is part is as a dream
and he that hopes or depends up¬
on time coming, dreams wakiBg. So much of our life as we have difcovered
is already dead; and all thofe hours which we diare, even from the breads
of our mother, until we return to our grand-mother the earth, are part of
our dying days; whereof even this is one, and thofe that fucceed are of the
fame nature, for we die daily; and as others have given place to us, fe> we
mud in the end give way to others.
2. Physicians in the name of death, include all forrow, anguilh, difeafe,
calamity, or whatfoever can fall in the life of man, either grievous or unwel¬
come : But thefe things are familiar unto us, and we differ them every hour;
therefore we die daily, and I am older fince I affirmed it.
3. I know many wife men, that fear to die ; for the change is bitter, and
fledi would refufe to prove it: befides, the expectation brings terror, and that
exceeds the evil. But I do not believe, that any man fears to be dead, but
only the droke of death; and fuch are my hopes* that if heaven be pleafed,
and nature renew but my leafe for twenty one years more, without asking
longer days, I fhall be drong enough to acknowledge without mourning, that
I was begotten mortal. Virtue walks not in the high-way, though die go
per alta ; this is drength and the blood to virtue, to contemn things that be
defired, and to negleCt that which is feared.
4. Why diould man be in love with his fetters, though of gold ? Art thou
drowned in fecurity ? Then I fay thou art perfectly dead. For though thou
moved, yet thy foul is buried within thee, and thy good angel either forfakes
his guard or lleeps. There is nothing under heaven, faving a true friend,
(who cannot be counted within the number of moveables) unto which my
heart doth lean. And this dear freedom hath begotten me this peace, that I
mourn not for that end which mud be, nor lpend one wilh to have one
minute added to the incertain date of my years. It was no mean apprehenfion of Lucian, who fays of Menippus, that in his travels through hell, he
knew not the Kings of the earth from other men, but only by their louder
cryings and tears; which was fodered in them through the remorfeful memo¬
ry of the good days they had feen, and the fruitful havings which they fo
unwillingly left behind them: he that was well feated, looked back at his
portion, and was loth to forfake his farm; and others either minding mar¬
riages, pleafures, profit, or preferment, defired to be excufed from death’s
banquet: they had made an appointment with earth, looking at the blethngs,
not the hand that enlarged them, forgetting how unclothedly they came hi¬
ther, or with what naked ornaments they were arrayed.
5. But were we fervants of the precept given, and obfervers of the hea¬
thens rule memento mori, and not become benighted with this leeming feli¬
city, we diould enjoy it as men prepared to lole, and not wind up our
thoughts upon lo perilhing a fortune: he that is not Hackly Itrong (as the fer¬
vants of pleafure) how can he be found unready to quit the veil and falle vilagc of his perfection ? The foul having fhaken off her fledi, doth then let
up for herfelf, and contemning things that are under, diews what finger
hath enforced her j for the fouls of idcots are of the lame piece with thofe of
llatefinen, but now and then nature is at a fault, and this good gueff of ours,
i .T Have
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takes foil in an imperfed body, and fo is flackened from {hewing her won¬
ders ; like an excellent mufician, which cannot utter himfelf upon a defective
inilrument.
6. But fee how I am fwerved, and lofe my courfe, touching at the foul
that doth leaft hold adion with death, who hath the fureft property in this
frail ad ; his ftyle is the end of all flefii, and the beginning of incorruption.
This ruler of monuments, leads men for the mod: part out of this world
with their heels forward ; in token that he is contrary to life; which, being
obtained, fends man headlong into this wretched theatre, where being ar¬
rived, their firft language is that of mourning. Nor in my own thoughts,
can I compare men more fitly to any thing, than to the India?! f g-tree, which
being ripened to his full height, is faid to decline his branches down to the
earth ; whereof £he conceives again, and they become roots in their own
deck..
So man having derived his being from the earth, firft lives the life of a
tree, drawing his nourilhment as a plant, and made ripe for death he tends
downwards, and is lowed again in his mother the earth, where he perilheth
not, but expedis a quickening.
7. So we fee death exempts not a man from being, but only prefents an
alteration ; yet there are fome men (I think) that Hand otherwife perfuaded.
Death finds not a worfe friend than an alderman, to whofe door I never knew
him welcome; but he is an importunate gueft, and will not be faid nay.
And though they themfelves lhall affirm, that they are not within, yet the
anfwer will not be taken; and that which heightens their fear is, that
they know they are in danger to forfeit their flelh, but are not wife of the
payment day: which fickly uncertainty, is the occafion that (for the mod;
part) they Hep out of this world unfurnifhed for their general account, and
being all unprovided, defire yet to hold their gravity, preparing their fouls to
anfwer in fcariet.
Thus I gather, that death is difagreeable to moll citizens, becaufe they
commonly die inteftate; this being a rule, that when their will is made, they
think themfelves nearer a grave than before : now they, out of the wildom of
thoufands, think to fcare delliny, from which there is no appeal, by not ma¬
king a will, or to live longer by protellation of their unwillingnels to die.
They are for the mod; part well made in this world (accounting their treafure by legions, as men do devils:) their fortune looks toward them, and they
are willing to anchor at it, and defire (if it be poffible) to put the evil day
far off from them, and to adjourn their ungrateful and killing period.
No, thefe are not the men which have befpoken death, or whofe looks are
affured to entertain a thought of him.
8. Death arrives gracious only to fuch as fit in darknefs, or lie heavy burthened with grief and irons j to the poor Chridian, that fits bound in the
galley; to deipairful widows, penfive prifoners, and depoled Kings; to them,
whofe fortune runs back, and whofe lpirit mutinies ; unto fuch death is a re¬
deemer, and the grave a place for retirednefs and red.
These wait upon the fhore of death, and waft unto him to draw near,
wilhing above all odiers, to fee his ftar, that they might be led to his place;
wooing the remorfelels fiders to wind down the watch of their life, and to
break them off before the hour.
9. But death is a doleful meffenger to an ufurer, and fate untimely cuts
their thread ; for it is never mentioned by him, but when, rumours of war,
and civil tumults put him in mind thereof.
And
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And when many hands are armed, and the peace of a city in dilorder,
and the foot of the common foldiers founds an alarm on his ftairs, then per¬
haps fuch a one (broken in thoughts of his moneys abroad, and curling the
monuments of coin which are in his houfe) can be content to think of death,
and (being hafty of perdition) will perhaps hang himfelf, left his throat Ihould
be cut; provided, that he may do it in his ftudy, furrounded with wealth,
to which his eye fends a faint and languilhing falute, even upon the turning
off; remembring always, that he have time and liberty, by writing, to depute
himfelf as his own heir.
For that is a great peace to his end, and reconciles him wonderfully upon
the point.
10. Herein we all dally with our felves, and are without proof till neceflity. I am not of thofe, that dare promile to pine away my felf in vain¬
glory, and I hold fuch to be but feat boldnefs, and them that dare commit it,
to.be vain. Yet for my part, I think nature fhould do me great wrong, if I
ihould be fo long in dying, as I was in being born.
To fpeak truth, no man knows the lifts of his own patience; nor can di¬
vine how able he lhall be in his fufferings, till the ftorm come (the perfected:
virtue being tried in adtion :) but I would (out of a care to do the left bufinefs
well) ever keep a guard, and ftand upon keeping faith and a good confcience.
11. And if wifties might find place, I would die together, and not my
mind often, and my body once; that is, I would prepare for the meflengers
of death, ficknefs, and affliction, and not wait long, or be attempted by the
violence of pain.
Herein I donotprofefs myfelfa Stoick, to hold grief no evil, but opinion,
and a thing indifferent.
But I confent with Caefar, and that the fuddeneft paffage is eafieft, and
there is nothing more awakens our refolve and readinefs to die than the qui¬
eted confcience, ftrengthened with opinion, that we (hall be well fpoken of
upon earth by thofe that are juft, and of the family of virtue; the oppofite
whereof, is a fury to man, and makes even life unfweet.
Therefore, what is more heavy than evil fame deferved? Or likewife,
who can fee worfe days, than he that yet living doth follow at the funerals of
his own reputation ?
I have laid up many hopes, that I am privileged from that kind of mourn¬
ing, and could wifh that like peace to all thofe with whom I wage love.
12. I might lay much of the commodities that death can fell a man; but
briefly, death is a friend of ours, and he that is not ready to entertain him,
is not at home. Whilft I am, ray ambition is not to fore-flow the tide; I
have but fo to make my intereft of it as I may account for it; I would
wifh nothing but what might better my days, nor defire any greater
place than the front of good opinion. I make not love to the conti¬
nuance of days, but to the goodnefs of them ; nor with to die, but re¬
fer my felf to my hour, which the great difpenfer of ail things hath ap¬
pointed me; yet as I am frail, and fufferedfor the firft fault, were it given
me to chufe, I Ihould not be earneft to fee the evening of my age ; that
extremity of it felf being a difeafe, and a mere return into infancy : fo that
if perpetuity of life might be given me, I Ihould think what the Greek
poet faid, fuch an age is a mortal evil. And fince I muft needs be dead, I
require it may not be done before mine enemies, that I be not ftript before I
be cold; but before my friends. The night was even now; but that name
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is loft ; it is not now too late, but early. Mine eyes begin to difcharge their
watch, and compound with this flefhly weaknefs for a time of perpetual reft ;
and I (liall prefen tly be as happy for a few hours, as I had died the fir ft hour
I was born.

The Chara&ers of a believing Chriftian, in Paradoxes, and
ieeming Contradictions. Compared with the Copy printed
Lond. 1645»
I. A

Chriftian is one that believes things his reafon cannot comprehend ;
he hopes for things which neither he nor any man alive ever favv %
he labours for that which he knoweth he fhall never obtain ; yet in the iffue,
his belief appears not to be falfe ; his hope makes him not afhamed ; his labour
is not in vain.
II. He believes three to be one, and one to be three; a Father not to be
elder than his Son; a Son to be equal with his Father ; and one proceeding
from both to- be equal with both; he believing three perfons in one nature,
and two natures in one perfbn.
III. He believes a Virgin to be a Mother of a Son ; and that very Son of
hers to be her Maker. He believes him to- have been fhut up in a narrow
room, whom heaven and earth could not contain. He believes him to have
been born in time, who was and is from everlafting. He believes him to
have been a weak child carried in arms, who is the Almighty ; and him once
to have died, who only hath life and immortality in himfelf.
IV. He believes the God of all grace to have been angry with one that hath
never offended him; and that God, that hates fin, to be reconciled to him¬
felf, though finning continually, and never making or being able to make
him fatisfadfion. He believes a moft juft God to have punifhed a moll: juft
perfon, and to have juftified himfelf though a moft ungodly fmner. He be¬
lieves himfelf freely pardoned, and yet a fufficient fatisfadion was made for
him.
V. He believes himfelf to be precious in God’s fight, and yet loaths him¬
felf in his own. He dares not juftify himfelf even in thole things wherein he
can find no fault with himfelf, and yet believes God accepts him in thofe fervices wherein he is able to find many faults.
VI. He praifes God for hisjuftice, and yet fears him for his mercy. He
is fo afhamed as that he dares not open his mouth before God ; and yet he
comes With boldnefs to God, and afks him any thing he needs. He is fo hum¬
ble as to acknowledge himfelf to deferve nothing but evil; and yet believes
that God means him all good. He is one that fears always, yet is as bold as
a lion. He is often forrowful, yet always rejoicing; many times complaining,
yet always giving of thanks. He is the moft lowly-minded yet the greatdf
afpirer; moft contented, yet ever craving.
VII. He bears a lofty fpirit in a mean condition; when he is ableft he
thinks meaneft of himfelf. Pie is rich in poverty, and poor in the midft of
riches. He believes all the world to be his, yet he dares take nothing with¬
out l'pecial leave from God. He covenants with God for nothing, yet looks
for a great reward. Helofeth his life and gains by it 3 and whilft he lofeth
it, he faveth it.
1
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VIII. He lives not to himfelf, yet of all others he is moft wife for himfelf
He denieth himfelf often, yet no man loveth himfelf fo well as he. He is
moft reproached, yet moft honoured. He hath moft afflictions, and moft
comforts.
IX. The more injury his enemies do him, the more advantages he gains
by them. The more he forfakes worldly things, the more he enjoys them.
X. He is the moft temperate of all men, yet lares moft deliciouily; he lends
and gives moft freely, yet he is the greateft ufurerj he is meek towards all
men, yet inexorable by men. He is the beft child, hufband, brother, friend ;
yet hates father and mother, brother and lifter. He loves all men as him¬
felf, yet hates fome men with a perfect hatred.
XI. He defires to have more grace than any man hath in the world, yet
is truly forrowful when he leeth any man have lets than himfelf; he knoweth no man after the fleffl, yet gives all men their due refpe&Sj he knoweth
if he pleale man he cannot be the fervant of Chrift j yet for Chrift’s fake
he pleafeth all men in all things. He is a peace-maker, yet is a continual
fighter, and an irreconcilable enemy.
XII. He believes him to be worfe than an infidel that provides not for his
family, yet himfelf lives and dies without care. He accounts all his luperiors, yet ftands ftifily upon authority. He is fevere to his children, becaufe
he loveth them ; and by being favourable unto his enemy, he revengeth
himfelf upon him.
XIII. He believes the angels to be more excellent creatures than himfelf,
and yet counts them his fervants. He believes that he receives many, good
things by their means, and yet he neither prays for their afliftance, nor offers
them thanks, which he doth not difdain to do to the meaneft Chriftian.
XIV. He believes himfelf to be a King, how mean l'oever he be; and how
great foever he be, yet he thinks himfelf not too good to be a fervant to the
pooreft faint.
XV. He is often in prilon, yet always at liberty: a freeman though a fer¬
vant. He loves not honour amongft men, yet highly prizeth a good name.
XVI. He believes that God hath bidden every man that doth him good,
to do fo; he yet of any man is the moft thankful to them that do aught for
him. He would lay down his life to fave the foul of his enemy, yet will not
adventure upon one fin to fave the life of him, who laved his.
XVII. He fwears to his own hindrance, and changeth not j yet knoweth
that his oath cannot tie him to fin.
XVIII. He believes Chrift to have no need of any thing he doth, yet
maketh account that he doth relieve Chrift in all his adts of charity. He
knoweth he can do nothing of himfelf, yet labours to work out his own lalvation. He profeiTeth he can do nothing, yet as truly profeffeth he can do
till things: he knoweth that flefh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of
God, yet believeth he final 1 go to heaven both body and foul.
XIX. He trembles at God’s word, yet counts it lweeter to him than honey,
and the honey-comb, and dearer than thoufands of gold and filver.
XX. He believes that God will never damn him, and yet fears God for
being able to caft him into hell. He knoweth he fhall not be laved by, nor
for his good works, yet he doth all the good works he can.
XXI. He knoweth God’s providence is in all things, yet is lb diligent in
his calling and bulinefs, as if he were to cut out the thread of his happinefs.
He believes before-hand that God hath purpofed what he fhall be, and that
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nothing can make him to alter his purpofe; yet prays and endeavours, as if lie
would force God to lave him for ever.
XXII. H e prays and labours for that which he is confident God means to
give ; and the more allured he is, the more earned: lie prays for that he knows
he fhall never obtain, and yet gives not over. He prays and labours for that
which he knows he lhall be no lefs happy without; he prays with all his
heart not to be led into temptation, yet rejoiceth when he is fallen into it;
he believes his prayers are heard, even when they are denied, and gives thanks
for that, which he prays again!!.
XXIII. He hath within him both flelh and fpirit, yet he is not a doubleminded man; he is often led captive by the law of lin, yet it never gets do¬
minion over him; he cannot tin, yet can do nothing without lin: He doth
nothing again!! his will, yet maintains he doth what he would not. He wavers
and doubteth, yet obtains.
XXIV. He is often tolled and lhaken, yet is as mount Sion; he is a. forpent and a dove; a lamb and a lion; a reed and a cedar. He is ibmetimes fo troubled, that he thinks nothing to be true in religion; yet if he did
think fo, he could not at all be troubled. He thinks fometimes that God
hath no mercy for him, yet relblves to die in the purfuit of it. He believes
like Abraham again!! hope, and though he cannot anfwer God’s logick, yet
with the woman of Canaan, he hopes to prevail with the rhetorick of impor¬
tunity.
XXV. He wreliles, and yet prevails; and though yielding himfelf unwor¬
thy of the lea!! bleffing he enjoys, yet Jacob like, he will not let him go
without a new bleffing. He fometimes thinks himfelf to have no grace at all,
and yet how poor and afflidted foever he be befides, he would not change
conditions with the mol! profperous man under heaven, that is a manifel!
worldling.
XXVI. He thinks fometimes that the ordinances of God do him no good,
yet he would rather part with his life than be deprived of them.
XXVII. He was born dead; yet fo that it had been murder for any to
have taken his life away. After he began to live, he was ever dying.
XXVIII. And though he hath an eternal life begun in him, yet he makes
account he hath a death to pafs through.
XXIX. He counts felf-murther a heinous lin, yet is ever bufied in crucify¬
ing the flelh, and in putting to death his earthly members; not doubting,
but there will come a time of glory, where he lhall be elleemed precious in
the light of the great God of heaven and earth, appearing with boldnefs at
his throne, and alking any thing he needs; being endued with humility, by
acknowledging his great crimes and offences, and tha the deferveth nothing
but fevere punilhment.
XXX. He believes his foul and body lhall be as full of glory, as.them that
have more; and no more full, than theirs that have lefs.
XXXI. He lives inviflble to thofe that fee him, and thole that know him
belt do but guefs at him; yet thofe many times judge more truly of him than
he doth of himfelf.
XXXII. The world will fometimes account him a faint, when God accounteth him a hypocrite; and afterwards when the world branded him for
an hypocrite, then God owned him for a laint.
XXXIII. His death makes not an end of him. His foul which was put
into his body, is not to be perfected without his body; yet his foul is more
happy,
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happy, when it is feparated from his body, than when it was joined unfo
it: And his body though torn in pieces, burnt to allies, ground to powder,
turned to rottennefs, {hall be no lofer.
XXXIV. His advocate, his furety {hall be his judge; his mortal part {hall
become immortal; and what was fown in corruption and defilement lhall be
raifed in incorruption and glory; and a finite creature {hall poflefs an infinite
happinefs. Glory be to God.

A PRAYER made and ufed by the Lord Chancellor
Bacon.

O

God, and mod: merciful Father in Jefus Chrift: Let the
words of our mouths, and the meditations of our hearts be now and
ever gracious in thy fight* and acceptable unto thee, O Lord, our God, our
ftrength, and our redeemer.
Eternal

God, and mod; merciful Father in Jefus Chrift; in whom
thou had: made a covenant of grace and mercy with all thole that come un¬
to thee in him, in his name and mediation, we humbly proftrate our felves
before the throne of thy mercies feat, acknowledging that by the breach of
all thy holy laws and commandments, we are become wild olive-branches,
ftrangers to thy covenant of grace; we have defaced in our felves thy facred image imprinted in us by creation; we have finned againft heaven and
before thee, and are no more worthy to be called thy children. O admit
us into the place even of hired fervants; Lord thou haft formed us in our
mothers wombs* thy providence hath hitherto watched over us* and preferved us unto this period of time: O ftay not the courfe of thy mercies and
loving-kindnefs towards us: have mercy upon us, O Lord, for thy dear Son
Chriit Jefus fake, who is the way, the truth, and the life. In him, O Lord,
we appeal from thy juftice to thy mercy, befeeching thee in his name, and
for his fake only, thou wilt be gracioully pleafed freely to pardon, and for¬
give us all our fins and difobedience, whether in thought, word, or deed,
committed againft thy divine Majefty; and in his precious blood-lhedding,
death, and perfect obedience, free us from ,-the guilt, the ftain, the punifhment and dominion of all our fins, .and clothe us with his perfect righteoufnefs. There is mercy with thee, O Lord, that thou mayft be feared; yea,
thy mercies fwallow up the greatnefs of our dins; fpeak peace to our fouls
and confciences, make us happy in the free remiflion of all our fins, and be
reconciled to thy poor fervants in Jefus Chrift, in whom thou art well pleafed:
huffier not the works of thine own hands to perifh, thou art not delighted in
the death of tinners, but in their converfion. Turn our hearts, and we lhall
be turned; convert us, and we lhall be converted; illuminate the eyes of our
minds and underftanding with the bright beams of thy Holy Spirit, that we
may daily grow in the laving knowledge of the heavenly myftery of our re¬
demption, wrought by our dear Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift; fandtify our
wills and afieciion by the fame Spirit, the moft facred fountain of all grace
and goodnefs; reduce them to the obedience of thy moft holy will in the
practice of all piety toward thee, and charity towards all men. Inflame our
hearts with thy love, caft forth of them what difpleafeth thee, all infidelity,
hardnefs of heart, prophanenefs, hypocrify, contempt of thy holy word and
ordinances, all uncleannefs, and whatfoever advanceth it felf in oppofition to
i
thy
O Eternal
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thy holy will. And grant that henceforth, through thy grace we may he
enabled to lead a godly, holy, fober, and chriftian life in true iinceritv and
uprightnefs of heart before thee. To this end, plant thy holy fear in our
hearts, grant that it may never depart from before our eyes, but continually
guide our feet in the paths of thy righteoufnefs, and in the ways of thy com¬
mandments: increafe our weak faith, grant it may daily bring forth the true
fruits of unfeigned repentance, that by the power of the death of our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrilt, we may daily die unto fin, and by the power of
his refurreCtion we may be quickened, and railed up to newnefs of life, may
be truly born anew, and may be effectually made partakers of the firft refur¬
reCtion, that then the fecond death may never have dominion over us. Teach
us, O Lord, fo to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wifdom; make us ever mindful of our laft end, and continually to exercife the
knowledge of grace in our hearts, that in the faid divorce of foul and body,
we may be tranflated here to that kingdom of glory prepared for all thole
that love thee, and fhall trull: in thee; even then and ever, O Lord, let thy
holy angels pitch their tents round about us, to guard and defend us from all
the malice of Satan, and from all perils both of foul and body. Pardon all
our unthankfulnefs, make us daily more and more thankful for all thy mer¬
cies and benefits daily poured down upon us. Let thefe our humble prayers
afcend to the throne of grace, and be granted not only for thefe mercies,
but for whatfoever elfe thy wifdom knows needful for us; and for all thole
that are in need, mifery, and diftrefs, whom, Lord, thou hall afflicted either
in foul or body; grant them patience and perfeverance in the end, and to
the end: And that, O Lord, not for any merits of ours, but only for the
merits of thy Son, and our alone Saviour Chrift Jefus; to whom with thee,
and the Holy Spirit, be afcribed all glory, Sec. Amen.

LETTERS.

i

I.

From an original in the Earl of Oxford’s library, never
before printed. *
[N. B.

\

\

Thofe Letters mark'd with a *, were riot in the laft Edition.]

I

It may pleafe your good Lordfhipi

AM forry the joint mafque from the four inns of court faileth; wherein I
conceive there is no other ground of that event but impofiibility. Neverthelefs, becaufe it faileth out that at this time Grays-Inn is well furnifhed
of gallant young gentlemen, your Lordfhip may be pleafed to know, that
rather than this occafion fhall pafs without forne demondration of affection
from the inns of court, there are a dozen gentlemerl of Grays-Inn) that out
of the honour which they bear to your Lordfhip and my Ldrd Chamberlain,
to whom at their laft mafque they were fo much bounden, will be ready to
furnifh a mafque, wifhing it were in their power to perform it according to
their mind. And fo for the prefent I humbly take my leave, reding
Tour Lordfhip's very humble and much bounden,
F r. Bacon.
* V

»
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Letter of ceremony to Qu een Elizabeth, upon
the fending of a

New-year’s gift.

It may pleafe your facred Majejly,

A

CCORDING to the ceremony of the time, I would not forget, in
all humblenefs; to prefent your Majedy with a fmall new-year’s gift i
nothing to my mind. And therefore to fupply it, 1 can but pray to God td
give your Majedy his new-year’s gift; that is, a new year that fhall be as no
year to your body ; and as a year with two harveds to your coffers: and every
other way prolperous and gladfome. And fo I remain,
Tour Majejly’s loyal and obedient fubjctd.

III. A Letter of ceremony to Queen El iza b e t
the fending of a New-year’s gift.

h,

upon

v
Mofl excellent fovereign Mijlrefs,
*

T

i

- A-.

•

;

HE only new-year’s gift which I can give your Majedy, is that which
God hath given to me; which is, a mind, in all humbienefs, to wait

t Vol. IV;
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upon your commandments and bufinefs: wherein I would to God, that I
were hooded, that I faw lefs * or that I could perform more : for now I 'am
like a hawk that bates, when I fee occafiOn of fervice, but cannot fly becaufe
I am tied to anothei s lift. But mean while, I continue my prefumption of
making to your Majefly my poor oblation of a garment, as unworthy the wear¬
ing as his fervice that fends it: but the approach to your excellent.pcrfon may
give worth to both j which is all the happinefs I aipire unto.

IV.

I

To the QUEEN.

It may pleafe your fa cred Majefly,

Wo u L D not fail to give your Majefly my mofl humble and due thanks,
for your royal choice of fuch commiffioners in the great Star-chamber
ct.i:ie; being perfons befides their honour of fuch fcience and integrity • by
whole report I doubt not but your Majefly will find that, which you have
been heretofore informed (both by my lord keeper, and by fome much
meaner perfon) touching the nature of that caufe, to be true. This prepara¬
tory hearing doth already affail me, with new and enlarged offers of compofition; which if I had bom a mind to have hearkened unto, this matter had
been quenched long ago, without any benefit to your Majefly. But your
Majefly’s benefit is to me in greater regard than mine own particular : truftmg to your Majefly’s gracious difpofition and royal word, that your Majefly
will include me, in any extraordinary courfe of your fovereien pleafure
which your Majefly fhall like to take in this caufe. The other man I
ipoke to your Majefly of, may, within thefe two terms, be in the fame
i irans, between your Majefly’s juflice and mercy, that this man now is, if
your Majefly be fo pleafed. So moil humbly craving pardon, for my preiuming to_ l'eek accefs for thefe few lines, I recommend your Majefly to the
mofl precious cuflody, and befl prefervation of the divine Majefly.
Your Majefly’s mofl humble, and entirely
P/ obably wrote 1600.

V.

I

obedient fervant and Juljccl,

To the QUEEN.

It may pleaje your excellent Majefly,

Pr e su m e, according to the ceremony and good manner of the time, and
my accuflomed duty, in all humblenels to prefent your Majefly with a
limple gift j a 1 mofl as far horn anfwerihg my mind, as Porting with your
gieutnels; and therewith wifh, that we may continue to reckon on, and ever,
your Majefly’s happy years of reign ! and 'they that reckon upon any other
hopes, I would they might reckon fhort and to their cofl. And fo cravingpardon mofl humbly, I commend your Majefly to the prefervation of the diwne goodnefs,
.

V. To
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To the Q^U EE N.

It may pleafe your excellent Majejly,

T
1

Mos t humbly entreat your Majefty, not to impute my abfence to any

weaknefs of mind or unworthinefs. But I affure your Majefty I do rind
envy beating fo ftrongly upon me, ftanding as 1 do, (if this be to ftand i a
it were not ftrength of mind, butftupidity, if I (hould not decline the occa“
fions ; except I could do your Majefty more fervice than I can any ways difr, I I,an? “)C t0 da M>’ courie towards your Majefty (God is my
witnefs) hath been pure and unleavened: and never poor gentleman (as I am
perfuaded had a deeper and truer defire and care of your glory, your fafety
your repole of mind your fervice: wherein, if I have exceeded ray outward
vocation, I moft humbly crave your Majefty’s pardon for my prefumption
On the other fide, if I have come flwrt of my inward vocation^ fmofthumbly crave God s pardon for quenching the fpirit. But in this mind I find fuch
folitude, and want ot comfort which I judge to be, becaufe I take duty too
exraiy, and not according to the dregs of this age ; wherein the old anthem
night never be more truly fung; totus mundus in maligno pofitus eft
Mv
hfe hath been threatened, and my name libelled, whiclM coa'mLhono7
But theie are the pradices of thofe whol'e delpairs are dangerous but vet
not fo dangerous as their hopes j or elfe the devices of forne, that would out
out all your Majefty’s lights, and fall on reckoning, how many years you have
reigned; which I befeech our bleffed Saviour may bo doubled: and "hat I
may never live to lee any echpfe of your glory, interruption offifety or indifpofinon Of your perfon , which I commend to the divine Majefty who
keep you and fortify you.
«wjcny, wno
Tbis feems to refer to the E. of Efiex,

1600.

VII. To my Lord Treafurer Bur giHLEY,

I

591

My Lord,

W

ITH as much confidence as mine own honeft and faithful devotion

unto your fervice, and your honourable correfpondence unto me and
my poor dlate can bleed in a man, do I commend my feIf unto your lordIhrp. 1 wax now fomewhat ancient; * one and thirty years is a great deal of* n r
find in the hour-dafs. My health- I thank Hod T'find „ c ° 7
, l Therefore
not fear that action dial impair it; becaufe I account my ordinary coutfe
of ftudy and meditation to be more painful than moft parts of aftion arc
I
ever bore a mind (m feme middle place that I could difeharge) to ferve'her
Majefty, no. as a man born under Sol, that ldveth honour; nor under "fninfcr, that loveth bufinefs; (cor the contemplative planet carrieth me away
wholly .) but as a man barn under an excellent fovereign, that deferveth the de¬
dication of all mens abilities, Befides, I do not find in my felf fomuch felfove out that the greater part of my thoughts arc to deferve well (if I were
able) ot my friends and namely of your lordfhip; who being the Atlas of this
commonwealth, the honour of my houfe, and the fecqnd founder of my poor
kinfman “Vf
Yu- tr
both
* g«U»triot, and of an unwonhy
kintman, and of an obliged fervant, to employ whatfeever I am to do you fervice.
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vice. Again, the meannefs of my eflate doth fomewhat move me : for though
I cannot accufe my felf, that I am either prodigal or flothful, yet my health
is not to fpend, nor my courfe to get, Laflly, I confefs that I have as vail
contemplative ends, as I have moderate civil ends: for I have taken all know¬
ledge to be my province; and if I could purge it of two forts of rovers, whereof
the° one with frivolous difputations, confutations and verbofities; the other
with blind experiments and auricular traditions and impoftures, hath com¬
mitted fo many fpoils 31 hope I fhould bring in induflrious obfervations, ground¬
ed conclufions, and profitable inventions and difcoveries, the bed hate of that
province. This, whether it be curiofity, or vain-glory, or nature, or (if one
take it favourably) Philanthropia, is fo fixed in my mind, as it cannot be re¬
moved. And I do ealily fee, that place of any reafonable countenance doth
bring commandment of more wits than of a man’s own ; which is the thing
I greatly affed. And for your lordfhip, perhaps you fhall not find more
drength and lefs encounter in any other. And if your lordfhip fhall find
now or at any time, that I do feek or affed any place, whereunto any that
is nearer unto your lordfhip fhall be concurrent, fay then that I am a moft
difhonefl man. And if your lordfhip will not carry me on, I will not do as
Anaxagoras did, who reduced himfelf with contemplation, unto voluntary
poverty: But this I will do, I will fell the inheritance that I have, and purchafe fome leafe of quick revenue, or fome office of gain, that fhall be exe¬
cuted by deputy, and fo give over all care of fervice, and become fome forry
book-maker, or a true pioneer in that mine of truth, which (he faid) lay fo
deep. This which I have writ unto your lordfhip, is rather thoughts than
words, being fet down without all art, difguifing, or refervation : wherein I
have done honour both to your lordfhip’s wifdom, in judging, that that will
be bell believed of your lordfhip which is truefl j and to your lordfhip’s
good nature, in retaining nothing from you. And even fo, I wifh your lord¬
fhip all happinefs, and to my felf means and occafion to be added to my
faithful defire to do you fervice. From my lodging at Grays-Inn.

VIII. To the Lord Treafurer

Y

Burgh ley.

My fingular good Lord,

OUR lordflfip’s comfortable relation of her Majefly’s gracious opinion
and meaning towards me, though at that time your leifure gave me not
leave to fhew how I was affieded therewith j yet upon every reprefentation
thereof it entereth and firiketh more deeply into me, as both by nature and du¬
ty, preffeth me to return fome fpeech of thankfulnefs. It mud be an exceed¬
ing comfort and encouragement to me, fetting forth and putting my l'elf in way
towards her Majefly’s fervice, to encounter with an example fo private and
domeflical, of her Majefly’s gracious goodnefs and benignity; being made
good and verified in my father, fo far forth, as it extendeth to his poflerity ;
accepting them as commended by his fervice, during the nonage (as I may
term it) of their own deferts. I, for my part, am very well content, that I
take leafl part, either of his abilities of mind, or of his worldly advancement.;
both which he held and received, the one of the gift of God immediately,
the other of her Majefly’s gift: yet, in the loyal and earned affedion which
he bare to her Majefly’s fervice, I trufl my portion fhall not be with the leafl,
nor
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nor in proportion with the youngeft birth. For methinks his precedent
fnould be a filent charge upon his bleffing unto us all, in our degrees, to fol¬
low him afar oft, and to dedicate unto her Majefty’s fervice, both the ufe and
fpending of our lives: True it is, that I muff needs acknowledge my felf pre¬
pared and furniflied thereunto, with nothing but with a multitude of lacks
and imperfections j but calling to mind how diverfely, and in what particular
providence God hath declared himfelf to tender the flate of her Majefty’s
affairs, I conceive and gather hope, that thofe whom he hath in a manner
prefs’d for her Majefty’s fervice, by working and imprinting in them a fingle
and zealous mind to beftow their duties therein; he will fee them accordingly appointed of fufticiency convenient for the rank and flanding where
they fliall be employed : fo as under this her Majefty’s blefiing, I truft to re¬
ceive a larger allowance of God’s graces. And as I may hope for this, fo I
can affure and promife for my endeavour, that it fliall not be in fault; but
what diligence can entitle me unto, that I doubt not to recover; And now
feeing it hath pleafed her Majefty to take knowledge of this my mind, and
to vouchfafe to appropriate me unto her fervice, preventing any defert of
mine, with her princely liberality ; firft, I humbly do befeech your lordfhip, to
prefent to her Majefty my more than humble thanks for the fame : and withal,
having regard to mine own unworthinefs to receive fuch favour, and to
the fmall poffibility in me to fatisfy and anfwer what her Majefty conceiveth,
I am moved to become a mod humble fuitor to her Majefty, that this be¬
nefit alfo may be affixed unto the other ; which is, that if there appear in
me no fuch towardnefs of fervice, as it may be her Majefty doth benignly
value and aflefs me at, by reafon of my fundry wants, and the difadvantage
of my nature, being unapt to lay forth the ftmple ftore of thofe inferior
gifts, which God hath allotted unto me, moft to view; yet that it would
pleafe her excellent Majefty, not to account my thankfulnefs the lefs, for that
my difability is great to fhew it; but to fuftain me in her Majefty’s gracious
opinion, whereupon I only reft, and not upon any expectation of defert to
proceed from my felf towards the contentment thereof. But if it fhall pleafe
God to fend forth an occafion, whereby my faithful affeCtion may be tried, I
truft it fhall fave me labour for ever making more proteftation of it hereafter.
In the mean time, howfoever it be not made known to her Majefty, yet God
know'eth it through the daily folicitations wherewith I addrefs my felf unto
him in unfeigned prayer, for the multiplying of her Majefty’s profperities. Tci
your lordfhip alfo, whofe recommendation I know right well, hath been ma¬
terial to advance her Majefty’s good opinion of me, I can be but a bounden
lervant. So much may I fafely premife, and purpofe to be, feeing publick and
private bonds vary not, but that my fervice to her Majefty and your Lordfhip,
draw in a line. I wifh therefore to fhew it with as good proof, as I can fay it
in good faith, <&c.
Tour Lordfhip's> &c.

IX. To the Lord Treafurer

I

Burg h j,'e y«

It may pleafe your good Lor dfrip,

A m to give you fumble thanks for your favourable opinion, which by
Mr. Secretary’s report, I find you conceive of me, for the obtaining of a
good place, which fome of my honourable friends have wifhed unto me, nee
Vol. IV.
6 0
opinanti6
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opinanti. I will ufe no reafon to perfuade your lordship’s mediation but
this, that your lordfhip, and my other friends, /hall in this beg my life of
the queen; for I fee well the bar will be my bier, as I mud and will ufe it
rather than my poor eftate or reputation /hall decay. But I ftand indifferent
whether God call me or her Majefty. Had I that in poffeffion, which by
your lordfhip’s only means, againft the greateft oppofition her Majefty grant¬
ed me, I would never trouble her Majefty, but ferve her ftill voluntarily with¬
out pay. Neither do I, in this, more than obey my friends conceits, as one
that would not be wholly wanting to my felf. Your Lordfhip’s good opi¬
nion doth fomewhat confirm me, as that I take comfort in above all others •
alluring your lordfhip, that I never thought fo well of my felf for any one
thing, as that I have found a fitnefs to my thinking in my felf, to obferve and
revere your virtues : for the continuance whereof, in the prolonging of your
days,. I will ftill be your beadfman ; and accordingly, at this time, commend
your lordfhip to the divine protection.

X.

To the Lord Treafurer

Burghley.

Mojl honourable, and my very good Lord,

I

Know I may commit an error in writing this letter, both in a time of

great and weighty bufinefs ; as alfo when my felf am not induced thereto"
by any new particular occafion j and therefore your lordfhip may impute to
me either levity or ignorance, what appertaineth to good refpedts and forwardnefs of dealing; elpecially to an honourable perfon, in whom there is
fuch concurrence of magnitudo honoris & oneris, as it is hard to fay whether
is the greater. But I anfwer .my felf firft, that I have ever noted it as a part
of your lordfhip’s excellent wifdom, parvis componere magna ; that you do not
exclude inferior matters of accefs, amongft the care of great. And for my
felf, I thought it would better manifeft what I defire to exprefs, if I did write
out of a deep and fettled confideration of my own duty, rather’ than upon the
fpur of a particular occafion : and therefore, (my fingular good Lord) ex abun¬
dantia cordis, I muft acknowledge how greatly, and diverfty your lordfhip
hath vouchfafed to tie me unto you by many your benefits. The reverfion
of the office which your lordfhip only procured unto me, and carried through
great and vehement oppofition, though it yet bear no fruit, yet it is one of
the faireft flowers of my poor eftate: your lordfhip’s conftant and ferious en¬
deavours to have me follicitor ; your late honourable withes for the place of
the wards; together with your lordfhip’s attempt to give me way by the re¬
move of Mr. Sollicitor; they be matters of fingular obligation ; befides many
other favours, as well by your lordfhip’s grants from your felf, as by your
commendation to others, which I have had for my help; and may juftly oerluade my felf, out of the few denials I have received, that fewer might have
been ; if mine own induftry and good hap had been anfwerable to your lord¬
fhip’s goodnefs. But on the other fide, I raoft humbly pray your lordfhip’s
pardon if I fpeak it; the time is yet to come that your lordfhip did ever ufe,
or command or employ me, in my profeftion, in any fervices or occafions
of your lordfhip's own, or fuch as are near unto your lordfhip; which hath
made me fear fometimes, that your lordfhip doth more honourably affedt me
than throughly difcern of my moft humble and dutiful affedtion to your lord¬
fhip again : Which if it were not yi me, I knew not whether I were unna1

"

'

tural.
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tural, unthankful, or unwife. This caufeth me mod humbly to pray your
lordffiip (and I know mine own cafe too well, to fpeak it as weening I can
do your lordffiip fervice, but as willing to do it, as) to believe, that your
lordlhip is upon juft title a principal owner and proprietor of that, I cannot
call, talent, but mite, that God hath given mej which I ever do,’ and fhall
devote to your fervice. And in like humble manner, I pray your lordfliip
to pardon mine errors, and not to impute unto me the errors of any other,
(which I know alfo themfelves have by this tinle left and forethought:) but
to conceive of me to be a man that daily profiteth in duty. It istrue I do
in part comfort my felf, fuppofing that it is my weaknefs and inefficiency
that moveth your lordffiip, who hath fo general a command to ufe others
more able. But let it be as it is, for duty only and homage I will boldly un¬
dertake, that nature and true thankfulnefs fhall never give place to a politick
dependence. Laftly, Imoft humbly defire your lordffiip to continue unto
me the good favour, and countenance, and encouragement, in the courfe of
my poor travails, whereof I have had fome tafte and experience; for the
which I yield your lordffiip my very humble good thanks. And Vo again,
craving your honour’s pardon for fo long a letter, carrying fo empty an offer
of fo unpuiffant a fervice, but yet a true and unfeigned fignification of an honeft
and vowed duty ; I ceafe, commending your lordffiip to the prefervation of
the Divine Majefty.

XI. A L e t t e r to the Lord Treafurer B u r g h l e y, in excufe
of his Speech in Parliament, againft the Triple Subfidy.

I

It may pleafe your Lordfhip,

forry to find, by your lordffiip’s fpeech yefterday, that my laft
fpeech in parliament, delivered in difcharge of my confcience, and duty
to God, her Majefty, and my country, was offenfive. If it were mifreported, I would be glad to attend your lordffiip to difavow any thing I faid
not; if it were mifconftrued, I would be glad to expound my felf,°to ex¬
clude any fenfe I meant not. If my heart be misjudged by imputation of
popularity or oppolition, by any envious or officious informer, I have great
wrong; and the greater, becaufe the manner of my fpeech did moft evi¬
dently ffiew, that I ipake fimply, and only to latisfy my confcience, and not
with any advantage or policy to fway the caufe : and my terms carried all
fignification of duty and zeal towards her Majefty and her fervice. It is
true, that from the beginning, whatfoever was above a double fubfidy, I did
wiffi might (for precedent fake) appear to be extraordinary; and (for difcontent’s lake) might not have been levied upon the poorer fort: though otherwife, I wilhed it as rifing as I think this will prove, and more. This was
my mind, I confels it: And therefore I moft humbly pray your good lordffiip, fiift, to continue me in your own good opinion j and then to perform
the part of an honourable friend towards your poor lervant and alliance; in
drawing her Majefty to accept of the fincerity and fimplicity of my heart*
and to bear with the reft, and reftore me to her Majefty’s good favour,
which is to me dearer than my life. And fo, &c.
*
Was

Tour JLordJhip'i moft humbly in aU duty.
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XII. To the right honourable his very good lord, the Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal, &*c.

I

My very good Lord,
Was widled to be here ready in expectation of fome good effeCt j and
therefore I commend my fortune to your lordfhip’s kind and honour¬
able furtherance. My afteCtion inclineth me to be much [your] lordfhip’s,
and my courfe and way in all reafon and policy for my felt, leadeth me
to the fame dependance : Hereunto if there fhall be joined your lordfhip’s
obligation in dealing ftrongly for me as you have begun, no man can be
more yours.
A timorous man is every body’s and a covetous man is his
own. But if your lordfbip confider my nature, my courfe, my friends,
my opinion with her Majefty, (if this eclipfe of her favour were pad) I
hope you will think, I am no unlikely piece of wood to fhape you a true
fervant of. My prefent thankfulnefs fhall be as much as I have faid. I
humbly take my leave.
Tour Lordfbip's true humble fervant,

From Greenwich this
5 th of dpril 1594--

Fr. Bacon.

XIII.To the right honourable my very good lord the Lord Keeper,

I

My Lord,

H a v e fince I fpake with your lordfhip pleaded to the queen againft her—
felf for the injury fire doth Mr. Bacon in delaying him fo long, and the
unkindnefs fhe doth me in granting no better expedition in a fuit which I
have followed fo long, and fo affectionately. And though I find that fhe
makes fome difficulty to have the more thanks, yet I do affiure my felf fhe
is refolved to make him. I do write this not to follicit your lordfhip to ftand
firm in affifiing me, becaufe I know, you hold your felf already tied by your
affeCtion to Mr. Bacon, and by your promife to me; but to acquaint your
lordfhip with my refolution to fet up my reft, and employ my uttermoft
ftrength to get him placed before the term : So as I befeech your lordfhip
think of no temporizing courfe, for I fhall think the queen deals unkindly with
me, if fhe do not both give him the place, and give it with favour and
fome extraordinary advantage. I wifh your lordfhip all honour and happinefs j and reft,
Endorfed, My lord of EJJex, for
Mr .Fran. Bacon, to be follicitor.

•

Tour Lordfdp's very af ured,
Essex.
Jf 1

XIV. To the right honourable his very good lord, the Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal.
My very good Lordy

S

I R Thomas Egerton failing of your lordfhip, being newly gone, fent his
letter to me to fee conveyed unto you, which I fend inclofed ; defiring
your lordfhip according to your kind affeCtion, to make the beft ufe thereof
for my furtherance. And I pray your lordfhip to call to remembrance my
lord

\
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lord treafurer’s kind courfe, who affirmed dire&ly all the red; to be unfit.
And becaule, vis unita fortior, I pray your lordffiip to take a time with the
Queen, when my lord treafurer is prefent. Thus in hope to-morrow will
bring forth fome good effeft, Lreft,
Tour Lordfhip's in all humble duty and fervice,

Fr.

Bacon.

XV. To the right honourable, &c. the Lord Keeper, &c.
My very good Lord,

B

I underftand your lordffiip remaineth at court till this day, and
that my lord of Efj'ex writeth to me, that his lordffiip cometh to Lon¬
don, I thought good to remember your good lordffiip, and to requeft you,
as I touched in my lad, that if my lord treafurer be abfent, your lordlhip
would forbear to fail into my bufinefs with her Majefty, left it might re¬
ceive fome foil before the time, when it fhould be refolutely dealt in.
And fo commending my felf to your good favour, I moft humbly take my
leave.
Ecause

F8th ofjprii” i 94s

Tour Lordfhip's in all humble duty andfervice,
Fr. Bacon.

XVI. To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &c.

I

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip,

of lome bufinefs like enough to detain the Queen to¬
morrow, which maketh me earneftly to pray your good lordfhip, as one
that I have found to take my fortune to heart, to take fome time to remem¬
ber her Majefty of a follicitor this prefent day.
Our tower employment ftayeth, and hath done thefe three days, becaufe
one of the principal offenders being brought to confefs, and the other perfifting in denial, her Majefty in her wifdom thought beft fome time were given
to him that is obftinate, to bethink himfelf j which indeed is lingular good
in fuch cafes. Thus defiring your lordffiip’s pardon, in hafte I commend my
fortune and duty to yonr favour.
Understand

From Gray s-Inn this
13th of Augujly 1594.

Tour Lordfhip's mojl humbly to receive your commandmentj,

Fr. Bacon.

XVII. To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &c.
It may pleafe your good Lordfhip,

A

S your lordffiip hath at divers times helped me to pals over contrary
times, fo I humbly pray you not to omit this favourable time. I can¬
not bear my felf as I ffiould, till I be fettled. And thus defiring pardon, I
leave your lordfhip to God’s prefervation.
From Gray's-Inn this 25th
of Juguji, 1594.

Vol. IV.

Tour Lordfoip's mojl humbly at commandment,
Fr. Bacon.
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XVIII. To the right honourable his very good lord, the Lord
Keeper, &c.

I

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip,

minded according to the place of employment, though not of of¬
fice, wherein I ferve, for my better direction and the advancement of the
fervice, to have acquainted your lordfhip now before the term, with fuch
her Majefty’s caufes as are in my hands. Which courfe intended out of
duty, I do now find by that I hear from my lord of Efj'ex, your lordfhip of
your favour is willing to ufe for my good, upon that fatisfadtion you may find
in my travels. And I now fend to your lordfhip, together with my humble
thanks, to underftand of your lordfhip’s being at [leifure] what part of to¬
morrow, to the end I may attend your lordfhip, which this afternoon I
cannot, in regard of fome conference I have appointed with Mr. Attorney Ge¬
neral. And fo I commend your honourable lordfhip to God’s good prefervation.
Tour good Lordfhip's humbly at your honourable] commandments,
Was

From

Gray' s-Inn

the Z 5th of September,

Friday.

F.R. BACON.

XIX. To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &c.
f

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip,

I

Received, at my lord of Effex lafl going from court, a meffage of
good alfurance, which his lordfhip fent to my brother and to my felf;
which was this: That her Majefty had ftedfaftly promifed him to difpatch my
matter to-morrow. And fomewhat her Majefty faid to my felf, when I at¬
tended her upon fome fervice lince; which I liked well, though it was with
fome doubtfulnefs, as they fay her Majefty ufeth till the laft hour. This I
thought good to fignify to your good lordfhip, both that your lordfhip may
perceive how effectual and operative your lordfhip’s laft dealing with her Ma¬
jefty was j and alfo that now the wheel is going, your lordfhip would fet it
forward, the rather in refpedt of the neceflity to go prefently in hand with
thefe criminal caufes, if the commiffton fhall hold according to the adjourn¬
ment. And if her Majefty fhould not be pleafed prefently to give order for
“ a patent, yet if your lordfhip may by her warrant give me warning to pre¬
pare my felf, it will be fome hold and fatisfadtion. So thinking long to have
the ftrength of place, to do your lordfhip acceptable fervice, I leave your good
lordfhip to God’s good prefervation.
Tour Lordfhip's mofl humbly at your hon[ourable] commandments,
From Gray's-Inn

of September,

this

28 th

p^

.
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XX. To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &c.

I

It may pleafe your Lordjhip,

T h o u g h t good to ftep afide for nine days, which is the durance of a
wonder, and not for any diflike in the world; for I think her Majefty
hath done me as great a favour in making an end of this matter, as if the
had enlarged me from fome reftraint. And I humbly pray your lordfhip,
if it fo pleafe you, to deliver to her Majefty from me, that I would have been
glad to have done her Majefty fervice now in the beft of my years, and the
lame mind remains in me ftill ; and that it may be, when her Majefty hath
tried others, fhe will think ot him, that fhe hath caft aftde. For I will
take it upon that which her Majefty hath often faid, that .fhe doth iefeive
me, and not rejecft me. And fo I leave your good lordfhip to God’s good
prefer vation.
Tour Lordfhip's much bounden,
From Fnuicknam-Park this 20th of May, 1595.
Endorfed: Mr. Fr. Bacon his contentation
to leave the follicitorlhip.

Fr. BA CON.

XXI. A Letter to the Lord T reafurer Burghley, recom-<
mending his firft fuit, touching the follicitor s place.
My Lord, after the remembrance of my mof humble duty,

T

I know, by late experience, how mindful your lordfhip vouch"
lafeth to be of me* and my poor fortunes, fince it pleafed your lordIhip, during your indifpofition, when her Majefty came to vifit your lordlhip to make mention of me for my employment and preferment; yet being
now in the countrv, I do prefume that your lordfhip, who of your fell had
fo honourable care of the matter, will not. think it a trouble to be foliated
therein. My hope is,that whereas your lordfhip told me her Majefty was fomewhat gravelled upon the offence fhe took at my fpeech in parliament; your
lordfhip’s favourable and good word (who hath allured me, that for your own
part you conftrued, that I fpake to the beft) will be as a good tide to remove
her from that fhelf. And it is not unknown to your good lordfhip, that 1
was the firft of the ordinary fort of the lower houfe of parliament that fpake
for the fubfidy $ and that which I after fpake in difference, was but in circumftances of time and manner, which methinks fhould be no greater mat¬
ter fince there is variety allowed in counfel, as a difcord in mulick to make
it more perfect. But I may juftly doubt, not fo much her Majefty’s impreffion upon this particular, as her conceit otherwife of my mfufhciency; which
though I acknowledge to be great, yet it will be the lefs, becaufe I purpoie
not to divide my felf between her Majefty and the caufes of other men (as others have done) but to attend her bufinefs only ; hoping that a whole man
meanly able, may do as well as half a man better able. And if her Majefty
think that fhe fhall make an adventure in ufing one that is rather a man of
ftudyi than of praftice and experience; furely I may remember to have hearu
that my father, (an example, I confefs, rather ready than like) was made
follicitor of the augmentation (a court of much bufinefs) when he had never
Hough
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pra&ifed, and was but twenty-feven years old ; and Mr. Brograve was now,
in my time, called to be attorney of the duchv, when he had pra&ifed little
or nothing ; and yet difcharged his place with great fufficiency. But. thele
things and the like are as her Majefty fhall be made capable of them ; where¬
in, knowing what authority your lordfhip’s commendation hath with her
Majefty, 1 conclude with my felf, that the fubftance of ftrength which I
may receive, will be from your lordfhip. It is true, my life hath been fo
private, as I have had no means to do your lordfhip fervice ; but yet, as
your lordfhip knoweth, I have made offer of fuch as I could yield : for as
God hath given me a mind to love the publick; fo incidently, I have ever
had your lordfhip in Angular admiration; whofe happy ability her Majefty
hath fo long ufed to her great honour and yours. Befides, that amendment
of ftate or countenance, which I have received, hath been from your lord¬
fhip. And therefore if your lordfhip fhall hand a good friend to your poor
ally, you fhall but tueri opus proprium, which you have begun. And your
lordfhip fhall beftow your benefit upon one that hath more fenfe of obliga¬
tion than of fell-love. Thus humbly defiring pardon, of fo long a letter, I
wifh your lordfhip all happinels. This 7th of June, 1595.
Tour Lordfhip's in all humblenefs to be commanded.
Cab. p. 18.

XXII.

To the right honourable the Lord Keeper,

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip,

N

rQT able to attend your lordfhip my felf, before your going to the;
court, by reafon of an ague, which offered me a fit on JVednefday
morning, but fince by abftinence, I thank God, I have ftarved it, fo as
now he had turned his back, I am chafing him away with a little phyfick;
I thought good to write thefe few words to your lordfhip, partly to fignify
my excufe, if need be, that I aflifted not Mr. Attorney on Lhurfday lafi: in
the ftar-chamher, at which time it is fome comfort to me, that I hear by re¬
lation fbmewhat was generally taken hold of by the court, which I formerly
had opened and moved j and partly to exprefs a little my conceit, touching
the news, which your lordfhip laft told me from the Queen, concerning a
condition in law knit to an intereft, which your lordfhip remembreth, and
is fuppofed to be broken by misfeyance.
Wherein furely my mind, as
far as it appertained to me, is this, that as I never liked not fo much as
the coming in upon a leafe by way of forfeiture, fo I am fo much enemy
to my felf, as I take no contentment in any fuch hope of advantage. For
as your lordfhip can give me belt teftimony, that I 'never in my life pro¬
pounded any fuch like motion, though I have been incited thereto j fo the
world will hardly believe, but that it is underhand quickened and nourifhed from me. And truly, my lord, I would not bethought to fupplant any
man for great gain, and I humbly pray your lordfhip to continue your com¬
mendation and countenance to me in the courfe of the Queen’s fervice, that
I am entered into: which, when it fhall pleafe God to move the Queen to
•*/perfect. * profit, I hope I fhall give caufe for your lordfhip to obtain as many thanks,
as you have endured chidings. And fo I commend your good lordfhip to
God’s good prefervation.
Tour Lordfhip's moll humbly at vour hon\ourable\ commandment.
From Gray'i-Inn the
1 ith of June, 1595.

1

J

_
_
*
fR. BACON.
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XXIII.

To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &c.

It may pleafe your Lordfhip,

T

Here hath nothing happened to me in the courfe of my bufinefs
more contrary to my expedition, than your lordfhip’s failing me, and
eroding me now in the conclufion, when friends are bed: tried. But now
I defire no more favour of your lordfhip, than I would do if I were a
fuitor in the chancery; which is this only, that you would do me right.
And I, for my part, though I have much to alledge, yet neverthelefs, if I
fee her Majefty fettle her choice upon an able man, fuch a one as Mr. Ser¬
jeant Fleming, I will make no means to alter it. On the other fide, if I per¬
ceive any insufficient obfeure * idole man offered to her Majedy, then I think* itaMSS1
my felf double bound to ufe the bed means I can for my fclf, which I hum¬
bly pray your lordfhip I may do with your favour, and that you will not
difable me farther than is caufe. And fo I commend your lordfhip to God’s
prelervation.
From Gray's-Inn the 28th of July, 1595.
Lndorfed : Mr. Bacon, <wrongi?ig
me. In Lord Keeper’s hand.

XXIV.

'That bcarethyour Lordfeip all humble refpcdl,
Fr. BACON.

To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &*c.

It may pleafe your Lordfhip,

I

it became me to write to your lordfhip, upon that which I
have underdood from my lord of EJfex, who vouchfafed, as I perceive,
to deal with your lordfhip of himfelf to join with him in the concluding of
my bufinefs, and findeth your lordfhip hath conceived offence, as well upon
my manner, when I fawyour lordfhip at Temple lad, as upon a letter, which
I did write to your lordfhip fome time before. Surely, my lord, for my beha¬
viour I am well affured, I omitted no point of duty or ceremony towards
your lordfhip. But I know too much of the court to beg a countenance
in publick place, where I make account, I fhall not receive it. And for
my letter, the principal point of it was, that which I hope God will give
me. grace to perform, which is, that if any idole may be offered to her
Majedy, (fince it is mixt with my particular) to inform her Majedy truly,
which I mud do, as long as I have a tongue to fjoeak, or a pen to write
or a friend to ufe. And farther, I remember not of my letter, except it
were that I writ, I hoped your lordfhip would do me no wrong, which
hope I do dill continue. For if it pleafe your lorddfip, but to calf to mind
from whom I am defeended, and by whom, next to God, her Majedy, and
your own virtue, your lordfhip is afeended ; I know you will have a com¬
punction of mind to do me any wrong.
And therefore, good my lord,
when your lordfhip favoureth others before me, do not lay the feparation of
your love and favour upon my felf. For I will give no caufe, neither can
I acknowledge any, where none is; but humbly pray your lordfhip to un¬
derhand things as they are. Thus forry to write to your lordfhip in an
Vol. I\,
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argument, which is to me unpleafant, though neceflary, I commend your
lordfhip to God’s good prefervation.
From Twicknam-Parkthis 19th of Auguji, 159$.

Your Lordfhip

5

in all humble refpeci,
Fr. B a c o n.

XXV. To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &>c.

I

It may pie aft your good Lordfhip,

A m forry the opportunity permitteth me not to attend your lordfhip asI minded. But I hope your lordfhip will not be the lefs fparing in ufing
the argument of my being ftudied and prepared in the Queen’s caufes, for my
furtherance, upon belief that I had imparted to your lordfhip my travels,
which fome time next week I mean to do. Neither have I been able to
confer with Mr. Attorney, as I deiired, becaufe he was removing from one
building to another. And befides, he alledged his note-book was in the coun¬
try at_and fo we refpited it to fome time next week.
I think he will
rather do me good offices than otherwife, except it be for the townfhip, your
lordfhip remembreth by the verfe. Thus I commend your honourable lordfhip to God’s good prefervation.
Your Lordfhip's mofl humble at your hon[ourable\ commandment,
From Gray's-Inn this 25 th.
of September, 1595.

Fr. Bacon.

XXVL To the right honourable my very good Lord, 'the Lord
Keeper of the great feal of England.
It may pleafe your good Lordfhip,

M

Y not acquainting ycur lordfhip hath proceeded of my not knowing
any thing, and of my not knowing of my abfence at Byffam with
my lady Ruff el, upon fome important caufe of her fon’s. And as I have heard
nothing, fo I look for nothing, though my lord of Effex lent me word,
he would not write till his lordfhip had good news. But his lordfhip may
go on in his affe&ion, which neverthelefs my felf have defined him to li¬
mit. But I affiire your lordfhip, I can take no farther care for the mat¬
ter. I am now at ‘Twicknam-Park, where I think to flay : For her Majefly
placing a follicitor, my travel fhall not need in her caufes, though whenfoever her Majefly fhall like to employ me in any particular, I fhall be ready
to do her willing fervice. This I write left your Lordfhip might think my
filence came of any conceit towards your lordfhip, which I do affure you,
I have not. And this needed I not to do, if I thought not fo: For my
courfe will not give me any ordinary occafion to ufe your favour, whereof
neverthelefs I fhall ever be glad. So I commend your good lordfhip to
God’s holy prefervation.
Your Lordfoiffs humble, &c.
This i i-th of October, 1595.

Fr.

Bacon.

XXVIL
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XXVII.

I
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,

To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &C,

It may plaafe your good Lordffipy

Conceive the end already made, which will, I truft, be to me a be¬
ginning of good fortune, or at lead: of content. Her Majefty by God’s
grace fliall live and reign long, die is not running away, I may truft her.
Or whether die look towards me or no, I remain the fame, not altered in
my intention. If I had been an ambitious man, it would have overthrown
me, but minded as I am, Revertet benedictio mea iuJtnum meum. If I had
made any reckoning of any thing to be ftirred, I would have waited on
your lorddiip, and will be at any time ready to wait on you to do you fervice. So I commend your good lorddiip to God’s holy prefervation.
.

t

*

/

Tour Lordjhif s mofi humble at your honourable'] commandment,
From 7wicknam-Park this 14th of October.
Endorfed : 14 October 95.

Fr. BACON.

XXVIII. To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &c.

1

My very good Lord,

a letter from a very friend of mine, requeftingme to move
your lorddiip, to put into the commiffion for the fubfidy, Mr. Richard
Kempey a reader of Gray s-Inn^ and befides born to good eftate, being alio
my friend and familiar acquaintance. And becaufe I conceive the gentleman
to be every way fortable with the fervice, I am bold to commend him to
your lord dip’s good favour. And even fo with remembrance of my moft
humble duty, I reft,
Received

Tour Lor dfrip's affectionate to do you humble fervice,
T^vicbnam-Park, July 3. 1593* [5]

Fr. Bacon.

XXIX. To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &*c.

I

My Lord,

•

t -

r

.

N my laft conference with your lorddiip, I did intreat you both to for¬
bear hurting of Mr. Fr. Bacon’s caufe, and to fufpend your judgment
of his mind towards your lorddiip, till I had fpoken with him. I went
lince that time to Twicknam-park to confer with him, and had fignified the
effed of our conference by letter ere this, if I had not hoped to have met
with your lorddiip, and fo to have delivered it by fpeech. I told your lorddiip
when I laft law you, that diis manner of his was only a natural freedom,
and plainnels, which he had ufed with me, and in my knowledge with fome
other of his beft friends, than any want of reverence towards your lordlhip;
and therefore I was more curious to look into the moving caufe of his ftvle,
....
'
*
than
i
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than into the fofm of* It; which now I find to be only a 'diffidence of your
lordfhip’s favour and Jove,towards him, and no alienation of that dutiful
mind, which he hath born towards your lordfhip
And therefore I am
fully perfuaded, that if your lordlhip would pleafe to fend for him, there
would grow fo good latisfadion, as hereafter he fhould enjoy your lordfhip’s
honourable favour, in as great a meafure as ever, and your lordfhip have
the ufe of his fervice, who, I aiTure your lordlhip, is as llrong in his kindnefs, as you find him in his jealoufy. I will ule no argument to perfuade
your lordfhip, that I fhould be glad of his being reftored to your lordfhip’s
wonted favour; fmce your lordfhip both knoweth how much my credit is
engaged in his fortune, and may eafily judge how lorry I fhould be, that
a gentleman whom I love fo much, fhould lack the favour of a perfon,
whom I honour fo much. And thus commending your lordfhip to God’s
bell protedion, I reft,
Endoifed: 31 Auguji, 93.

My lordofEttex
to have me Jend for Mr. Bacon, for he
nvHlfatisfy me. In Lord Keeper’s own

hand.

Tour Lordfhip's 'very a{furcd,
ESSEX.

XXX. To the right honourable the Lord Keeper, &c.
My svery good Lord,

T

HE want of affiflance from them which fhould be Mr. Fr. Bacon’s
friends, makes [me] the more induftrious my felf, and the more earned:
in folliciting mine own friends. Upon me the labour mull: lie of his eftablifhment, and upon me the difgrace will light of his being refufed. There¬
fore I pray your lordfhip, now account me not as a follicitor only of my
friend’s caufe, but as a party interefled in this: And employ all your lord¬
fhip’s favour to me, or flrength for me, in procuring a fhort and fpeedy
end. For though I know, it will never be carried any other way, yet I
hold both my friend and my felf difgraced by this protradion.
More I
would write, but that I know to fo honourable and kind a friend, this which
I -have faid is enough. And fo I commend your lordfhip to God’s beft pro¬
tedion, refling,
[No date]

[At your Lordjhip’s commandment,
Essex,

XXXI. The Earl of Essex’s Letter to the Council at his
embarking for Spain, June. 1596.
Sappofed to
be wrote by
Mr. Bacon.

My very good Lord,
A v 1 n g taken order for all things that belong to our land-forces, and
flaying only till the lhips be ready to take in our foldiers; I am come
aboard, as well to draw other men by my example to leave the fhore, as to
have time and leifure to afk account of my felf what other duty I have to do,
befides the governing of thofe troops, and the ufing of them to good purpofe.
In which meditation, as I jfirft iludy to pleafe my moil gracious Sovereign,
■2
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as well as to ferve her; fo my next care is, to leave your lorddiips well la¬
tis fied of my pall carriage, fince I was nominated to this iervice; and apt to
make favourable condru&ion of what I fhall do hereafter.
I n my pall carriage I will neither plead merit, nor excufe imperfections;
for whatfoever I (hall be able to do, I know is lefs than I owe : and befides my
faults, my very faith and zeal (which are the bed things in me) do make me
commit errors. But I would fain approve the matter itfelf of undertaking
this fervice, to have been good, howloever my former have been erroneous^
or at lead my intent and ends unblameable, though my judgment were faulty!
Your lorddiips know it hath been the wifdom of all times, rather to attempt
and do fomething in another country, than to attend an enemy, and be in
danger much m our own. And if this rule among the ancients was general¬
ly held true, it might be better allowed of us in particular cafes, where a date
little in territory, not extraordinary rich, and defended only with itfelf, diall
have to do with another date, that hath many and ample dominions, the
trealure of the Indies, and all the mercenaries of Chridendom to ferve it. * For
we have, as the Athenians had with the ancient ufurping Philip, proelium fa¬
cile, bellum difficile. Therefore it is our difadvantage to draw the war into
length. And if any man in this kingdom fhould be allowed to perfuade to
prevention, he might be one that faw th& Spaniard at home, apprehend an
mvaiion with gieater tenoi than he makes it abroad ; and that was a witnefs
how an handful of men, neither armed, victualled, nor ordered as they diould
be, landed, marched, and had done what they lided, if either the fhips had
come up, or they had had any provisions to make a hole in a wall, or to
break open a gate. But though the counfel be good for fome dates, and for
ours at fome times, yet the opportunities ought to be watched ; and it mud
appear, that this it is which is now taken. The opportunity for fuch fervice
I take to be, when either the enemy may receive the mod hurt, or when he
is likelied to attempt againft us, if he be not impeached. The hurt that our
edate diould feek to do him, is to intercept his treafure, whereby we fhall cut
his finews, and make war upon him with his own money; and to beat or
at lead difcontinue him from the fea, whereby her Majedy fliall be both fecured from his invafions, and become midrefs of the fea'; which is the greatnefs that the queen of an ifland diould mod afpire unto. In matter of profit, we
may this journey mod hurt him and benefit our felves, fince he hath (as is
agreed on by all men) more caracks to come home now, than ever any year
before: befides many good advantages which will be offered if we command
the coad. And to give him a blow, and difcountenance him by fea, now is
the time j when he hath declared his ambition to command the feas; and
yet, fo divided his fleets: fome appointed to be fet out, and yet feant in readinefs; others upon point of coming home, and not fit to defend themfelves,
if either they be met at fea, or found in harbour ; and all fo difperfed in leveral places, as if at any time we might do good that way, it is now, And
Whether he will make war upon us, if we let him alone ; let his folicitations,
offers, and gifts to the rebels of Ireland ; his befieging and winning of Calais,
and thofe parts of France that front upon us, and his drengthening himlelf
by fea by fo many means ; let thefe things (I fay) tell us. So as if we will at
any time allow the counfel of prevention to be rcafonable, we mud now con¬
fer it to be opportune. But whatfoever the counfel were, I am not to be
charged with it; for as I was not the contriver, nor offerer of the project, fo
if I had refufed to join with him, (that did invite me to it) I diould have been
thought both incompatible and backward in her Majedy’s fervice. I fav not
Vol, IV.
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this for that I think the action fnch as it were difadvantage to be thought the
projector of it; but I fay, and fay truly, that my lord admiral devifed it pre¬
sented it to her Majefty, and had as well the approbation of her Majefty and
the affent of fuch of your lordlhips as were acquainted with it, as my primife
to go with him. One thing (I confefs) I above all men am to be charged
withal-, that is, that when her Majefty’s, the city of London's, and the hates
of the Low-Countries charge was pah, the men levied, and marching to the
rendezvous, I could not fee how, with her Majefty’s honour and fafety the
journey might be broken. Wherein, although I fhould be carried with paffion, yet I pray your lordlhips confider, who almoft, that had been in my
cafe named to fuch an adtion, voiced throughout Chriftendom, and engaged
m it as much as I was worth ; and being the inftrument of drawing more vo¬
luntary men of their own charge, than ever was feen thefe many years • who
(I fay) would not have been fo affeded ? But far be it from me, in any’adion
of this importance, to weigh my felf, or my particular fortunes. I muft beieech your lordlhips to remember, that I was from time to time warranted
by all your opinions, delivered both amongft your felves, and to her Majefty
which tieth you all to allow the counfel; and that being granted, your lord-!
ihips will call that zeal which maketh a man conftant in a good counfel that
would be palhon in an evil or a doubtful. I confefs, her Majefty offered us
rccompence for all our charges and lolfes: but (my lords) I pray your lord
ihips confider, how many things I Ihould have fold at once for money ? I
will leave mine own reputation as too fmall a matter to be mentioned: but I
ihould have fold the honour of her Majefty, the fafety of the hate, the con¬
tentment of her confederates, the fortune and hope of many of’ my poor
countiymen, and the polfibility of giving a blow to that enemy that ought
ever to be hateful to all true Englijh hearts. I Ihould have fold all this for
private profit. Therefore, though I alk pardon of her Majefly, and pray
your lordlhips to mediate it for me, that I was carried by this zeal fo
faff, that I forgot thofe reverend forms which I Ihould have uled ; yet I had
lather have my heart out of my body, than this zeal out of my heart
And
now, as I have laid before your lordlhips my pad: carriage, and entering in¬
to this adion, lo I befeech your lordlhips give me leave to prepare you to a
favourable conflrudion of that which I fhall do hereafter : in which fuit I
am reiolved neither to plead the hazarding of life, nor fpending of my fubitance in a publick fervice; to the end that I might find your lordlhips (who
are publick perions) more favourable judges: but will confefs, that freceive
lo much favour and honour by this trull: and employment, as when I have
i °'jhU- 1 Ca-n 1
be behind-hand. This fuit only I make, that your
ordflups will neither have too great an expedation of our adions, nor too
little; left all we do leem either nothing, or to be done by chance. I know
we mult be tied to do no more than fhall be for her Majeity’s fervice nor no
Ids. In which flrait way, though it be hard for fo weak a man as my felf
to walk upright; yet the example of our raw foldiers may comfort an unfufhcient General: for they, till they grow perfed in all theif orders and mouoiks, are lo afraid to be out, and with fuch a continual heedfulnefs, obferve
both themfelves and thofe that are near them, that they do keep almoft a$
good order at the firtl as ever after. I am lin e I am as difhuftful of my felf
as they. And becauie I have more fenfe of duty, I fhall be more induftrious
h oi fea-fervice, the judgment of my honourable companion fhall be my compa b. And for land, his aflent, and the'advice of thofe her Maiefty hath
named as counsellors at war, fhall be my warranties. It will be honour to
her
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her Majcfty, and a great afihrance to her (late, if we either brin» home
wealth, or give the King oi Spain a blow by fea. Bat to have made a con,
tuiual diverhon, and to have left as it were a thorn flicking in his foot had
hSVdeT'd Tnly °t/uc 1 a Suee»> and of fuch a preparation : for’then
her Majeflv Ihould have heard no more of his intentions for Ireland and at¬
tempts upon the coaft of France, or his drawing of ihips or galleys into thefe
narrow leas ; but hould at once have delivered all Chriftendom from his fea !
ful ufurpation
Wherein as Are had been great in fame for fuch a general
sZthn- \>° T haJ T” a Sreat ,m p0vver in makinS al1 the demies of
Spam m Chrlflendom to depend upon her. She Ihould be head of the party •
(lie only might be faid to make the wars with Spain, bccaufe lire madethem
purpofe; and they all but as her afliftants and dependants. And lartly as
the end ot the wars is peace, (o (lie might have had peace when llie would
and with what conditions (lie would, and have included or left out whom
c, 'X°u!s , or <be on r. by this courle, (hould force him to wiih for peace
and (he had the means ,n her hands to make the conditions. And as
T. been to have done this, as to have performed Idler fervices
The ob
of his' ,hSrn T T ^ ^Zard and charSe- Hazard to hold any Srit
of his that is lo mighty a king; and charge, to fend fuch fupplies from

"TT

flue a° rlT h I™
bC
For hazard> “ * not 'be hazard of the
date oi the whole as are the hazards of a defenfive war, whenfoever we
are enforced to fight; but it is only the hazard of feme few, and fuch com¬
manders as (hall be let out for fuch a fervice. And thofe alfo that (hall be
io hazarded, (hall be in lets danger than if they were put into any frontier places
of France or ot the Low-Countnes. For they Ihould not be left in any part
of the main or continent of Spain or Portugal, where the enemy might

T? 2 aTy “ a“emryhem S (th°U^h 1 d°ubt "0t> but after be had oScc
d- 7iat n. wfre t0 befiege two or three thoufand Envtifh in a place well
oru,ed, and where they had a port open, he would
thoa. attempts;) but they Ihould be fo lodged, as the feat and ftrength o/the
fc TT '“ ‘heir (afety : fo that to puli her Majefly’s men out of it,
, ' .
" I’aider talk 'ban to conquer any country that (lands on firm land
hL Th
‘° ^ the, f
quletly P°<£fs it, lliould fo much prejudice
m\ ^ ie uere not a^e t0 endure it i and for charge, there need not fo
Tf1 he expended; but that "' m'ght eafily be borne^ And the place being
«ell clioien, and the war well condufled, in a (hort time there Would nc!t

T.
from Cefl TV S/rea5 T uf £*. goIden hd,an ftream ™gb' be turned
ftom Spam to England and herMajeily be made to give law to all the world

weflth'f e‘I0Ug 1 t0 Pay
Charge’- klt great profit to her Majerty, and
wealth to oui country, would grow from the place that ihould be held • for

th'or 'm ^Tl i7Chrge-nBe,nde,S’ thiS fearful enemy> "bid, is now a
T
■
C, TdT> fll0uld he {o weakened in (Irength, reputation
T,
P‘" c! as her Majefty Ihould for ever after have an eafy enemyof him,’
may be your lordllnps will delire to know the place that (hould be at¬
tempted, the moans firft to take it, then to hold it; the commodity ot adiTTn' IfT'T gT„ “ thiS dhte bp k : but *bat. with your lordlhips
have, (hall be rderved till my next. This is only to befeech you for our dear
;
3 e> b»''he glory and welfare of her, and her eftate, that you
ibnhleA l,P°n thls,Senera-prOp0fiti0n: andifyour lorddiips find it reao ibt down T 1
move it to the queen; by whom if I be commanded
nrol1m ,T bypothefis or to defeend unto particulars, I will oiformy
p q,e<a with this condition, that if I advife any thing that the connfel of rear
(hall
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fhall think dangerous, it may be reje&ed ; or if my felf be adtor in any thing
belonging to this projedt, wherein her Majelly receives diihonour, that I may
anfwer it with my life. And yet your lordlhips know, I am matched with
thofe in whom I have no particular interelf ; but I mult attribute their aflenting to me my good hap, to take the better part. In my lord, with whom
I am joined, I find fo much honour and fervice, as I doubt not but our unity
in affedion, will make an unity in counlel, adion, and government. I have
troubled your lordlhips with a tedious letter, begun in a day of leifure, and
finilhed in the midlt of our troublefome buiinefs. I pray your lordlhip’s par¬
don the errors in it, and keep fo honourable an opinion of me, as I be not
condemned by you upon any complaints, advertifements, or reports, till I
have given anfwer to them. For as the nature of my place is fubjed to envy
and detradion ; lo a little body full of lharp humours is hardlielt kept in tem¬
per. And all the difcontented humours of an army do make their greatelf
quarrel to him that commands the army; not fo much for his faults, as for
becaufe he bridles theirs. And fo commending your good lordlhips to God’s
divine protedion, I reft at your lordlhips commandment.
ROBERT ESSEX.

XXXIL To my Lord of Essex, from Mr.

I

Bacon,

OB.

4. 1596.

My fmgular good Lord,

W1 l l no longer difiever part of that, which I meant to have faid to your
lordfhip at Barn-Elms, from the exordium which I then made 5 whereunto I will only add this, that I humbly delire your lordihip, before you give
accefs to my poor advice, to look about, even jealoully a little if you will,
and to confider; firlf, whether I have not reafon to think, that your fortune
comprehendeth mine ? Next, whether I fhift my counlel, and do not conjlare
mill, for I am perfuaded, there are fome would give you the fame council
now which I fhall, but that they Ihould derogate from that which they have
laid heretofore ? Thirdly, whether you have taken hurt, at any time, by my
careful and devoted counfel; for although I remember well your lordihip
once told me, that you having fubmitted upon my well-meant motion at Nonfuch (the place where you renewed a treaty with her Majefty of obfequioits
kindnefs) lhe had taken advantage of it; yet, I fuppofe, you do lince believe,
that it did much attemper a cold malignant humour then growing upon her
Majelly toward your lordihip, and hath done you good in confequence. And
for my being againft it, now lately, that you Ihould not ellrange your felf, al¬
though I give place to none in true gratulation ; yet neither do I repent me
of fafe counfel, neither do I judge of the whole play by the firft adt. But
whether I counfel you the bell, or for the bell, duty bindeth me to offer to
you my willies. I faid to your lordihip laft time, Martha, Martha, attendis
ad plurima, unum fufficit -y win the queen : if this be not the beginning of
any other courfe, I fee no end. And I will not now fpeak of favour of af¬
fection, but of other correfpondence and agreeablenefs; which, whenfoever
it fhall be conjoined with the other of affedtion, I durft wager my life (let them
make what Profopopoea s they will of her Majelty’s nature ;) that in you lhe
will come to the quellion of, Quid fiet hominit quem Rex vult honorare ?
But how is it now ? A man of a nature not to be ruled, that hath the advan2
tage
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tage of my affedion, and knoweth it; of an cdate not grounded to his <u*eatnefs; of a popular reputation; of a military dependence : I demand, whether
there can be a more dangerous image than this, reprefented to any monarch
living, much more to a lady, and of her Majedy’s apprehenfion ? And is it
not more evident than demondration it felf,' that whild this impredion continueth in her Majedy’s bread:, you can find no other condition than inven¬
tions to keep your edate bare and low; eroding and difgracing your atfions;
extenuating and blading of your merit; carping with contempt at your na¬
ture and fafliions; breeding, nourifhing, and fortifying fuch indruments as
are mod fadious againd you; repulles and fcorns of your friends, and depen¬
dents that are true and lledfad ; winning and inveigling away from you fuch
as are fiexible and wavering; thruding you into odious employments and of¬
fices to fupplant your reputation ; abufing you and feeding you with dalliances
and demondrations, to divert you from defeending into the ferious confideration of your own cafe; yea, and percafe venturing you in perillous and defperate enterprifes. Herein it may pleafe your lord (hip to underdand me*
for I mean nothing lefs, than that thefe things diould be plotted and intend¬
ed as in her Majedy’s royal mind towards you: I know the excellency of her
nature too well. But I fay, wherefoever the formerly deferibed impredion is
taken in any king s bread towards a fubjed, thefe other recited inconvenien¬
ces mud, of necefiity of politic confequence, follow; in relped of fuch in¬
druments. as are never failing about Princes: which fpy into their humours
and conceits, and fecond them ; and not only fecond them, but in fecondinoencreafe them; yea, and many times without their knowledge, purfue them
farther than themfelves would. Your lordfhip will afk the quedion; where¬
with the Athenians were wont to interrupt their orators, when they exagge¬
rated their dangers; Quid igitur agendum eji ?
I will tell your lorddiip, Quae mihi nunc in mentem veniunt; fuppofin^
neverthelefs, that your felf, out of your own wifdom upon the cafe, with
this plain nefs and liberty reprefented to you, will find out better expedients
and remedies. I widi a cure applied to every of the five former impreflions,
which I will take not in order, but as I think they are of weight.
For the removing the impredion of your nature to be opiniajlre and not
rulable : fird, and above all things I widi, that all matters pad, which cannot
be revoked, your lordfhip would turn altogether upon infatisfadion, and not
upon your nature or proper difpofition. This dring you cannot, upon every
apt occafion, harp upon too much. Next, whereas I have noted you to fly
and avoid (in fome refpedt juflly) the refemblance or imitation of my lord of
Leicefter, and my lord chancellor Hatton; yet I am perfuaded (howfoever
I wifh your lordfhip, as didant as you are from them in points of favour, integrity, magnanimity, and merit;) that it will do you much good between
the queen and you, to allege them (as oft as you find occafion) for authors
and patterns: For I do not know a readier mean to make herMajedy think
you are in your right way; Thirdly, when at any time your lordfhip upon
occafion happen in fpeeches to do her Majedy right (for there is no fuch mat¬
ter as flattery amongd you all) I fear you handle it, magis in J'peciem adorna¬
tis verbis, quam ut [entire videaris. So that a man may read formality in
your countenance; whereas your lordfhip diould do it familiarly, & oratione
fida. Fourthly, your lordfhip fhould never be without fome particulars afoot, which you fhould feem to purfue with eamednefs and aftedion; and
then let them fall, upon taking knowledge of her Majedy’s opposition and
diflike. Of which, the weightied fort may be, if your lordfhip offer to laVo l.1V; ^
6 S
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hour in the behalf of fome that you favour, for feme of the places now void ;
chufing fuch a fubjedt as you think her Majedy is like to oppofe unto: and if
you will lay that this is conjunCtum cum aliena injuria, I will not anlwer
haec non aliter conjlabunt ; but I fay, commendation from fo good a mouth
doth not hurt a man, though you prevail not. A lefs weighty fort of parti¬
culars may be the pretence ofibme journeys, which, at her Majedy’s requed,
}°ur lordlhip might rehnquilh; as if you would pretend a journey to fee
your living and edate towards Wales, or the like : for as for great foreign
journeys of employment and fervice, it dandeth not with your gravity to
play or dratagem with them. And the lighted fort of particulars, which yet
are not to be neglebted, are in your habits, apparel, wearings, gedures and
the like.
impreffion of greated prejudice next, is that of a military dependence:
wherein I cannot diffidently wonder at your lordfhip’s courfe, "that you fay,
the wars _ are your occupation, and go in that courfe; whereas, if I might
have advifed your lordlhip, you fhould have left that perfon at Plymouth,
more than when in counlel, or in commending fit perfons for fervice for wars*
where it had been in leafon. And here, my lord, I pray midake me not: I am
not to play now the part of a gown-man, that would frame you bed to mine
own turn. I know what I owe you. 1 am infinitely glad of this lad journey
now it is pad ; the rather, becaufe you may make fo honourable a full point for
time. You have property good enough in that greatnefs: There is none
can, of many years, afeend near you in competition. Befides the difpofing
of the places and affairs both concerning the wars, (you encreafin<j in other
greatnefs) will of themlelves flow to you; which v/ill preferve that depen¬
dence in full meafure. It is a thing that of all things I would have you re¬
tain, the time confidered, and the neceffity of the fervice ; for other reafon
I know none : yet, I fay, keep it in fubdance, but abolilh it in (hews to the
Queen; for her Majedy loveth peace. Next, die loveth not charge. Third¬
ly, that kind of dependence maketh a fufpe&ed greatnefs. Therefore, quod
vijlat agamus. Let that be a fleeping honour a while, and cure the Queen's
mind in that point. Therefore again, whereas I heard your lordffiip de¬
fining to your felf the earl mardial’s place, or the place of mafler of the ord¬
nance; I did not in my mind fo well like of either, becaufe of their affinity
with a martial greatnefs. But of the places now void, in my judgment and
difcretion, I would name you to the place of lord privy feal. ' For fird, it is
the third perfon of the great officers of the crown. Next, it hath a kind of
tuper-intendence over the fecretary. It hath alfo an affinity with the court
of \Vards, in regard of the fees from the liveries: And it is a fine honour
quiet place, and worth a thoufand pounds by the year: And my lord admiral’s
father had it, who was a martial man ; and it fits a favourite to carry her
Majedy's image in feal, who beareth it bed expreffed in heart. But my chief
reafon is, that which I fird alleged to divert her Majedy from this impref1011 ot a martial greatnefs. In concurrence whereof, if your lordlhip (hall
not remit any thing of your former diligence at the Star-chamber; if you
mall continue fuch intelligences as are worth the cheriffiing ; if you diall pretend to be as bookilh and contemplative as ever you were; all thefe courfes
have both their advantages and ufes in themfelves otherwile, and ferve exceedlng aptly to this purpofe.. Whereunto I add one expedient more, dronger than
all the red ; and for mine own confident opinion, void of any prejudice or
danger of diminution of your greatnefs; and that is, the bringing in of fome
martial man to be of the council, dealing direbtly with her Majedy in it, as
Th e
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for her fervice, and your better affiftance; chafing nevertheless fome perfort
that may be known not to come in againft you by any former divifion
I
judge the fitteft to be my lord Mountjoy, or my lord Willoughby. And if
your lordftup fee deeplier into ,t than I do, that you would not have it done
Ltayity„“enrthir0n> ^

^y the pretence of i^

Tn e third impreffion is of a popular reputation j which, becaufe it is a
thing good in it felt being obtained as your lordfiiip obtaineth it, that is
boms art,bus; and befides, well governed, is one of the flowers of your 2reat'
nels both prefent and to come; it would be handled tenderly
The°onlv
way is to quench it writs and not rebus. And therefore to take all oaj
fions to the Queen, tofpeak againft popularity and popular courfes vehementi
ly, and to tax it in all others : but, neverthelefs, to go on in your honourable
common-wealth courfes as you do. And therefore, I will notadvife you to
cure tins, by dealing in monopolies, or any opprelfions: Only if in rarliainent your lordftup be forward for treafure, in refpeft of the7 wars ft be
cometh your perion well; and if hef Majefty objed popularity to’you at
expe^n

% *’ aParliament wil1

th£; and fo feed her

Th e fourth impreffion of the inequality between your eftate of means and
your greatnefs of refpeds, is not to be negleded. For believe it my lord
that till her Majefty find you careful of your eftate, ihe will not only think
you more like to continue chargeable to her, but alfo have a conceit that vou
have higher imaginations. _ The remedies are, firft, to profefs it in all fpeeches
to her: Next, m fuch fuits wherein both honour, gift and profit, may be
*? communicate freely with her Majefty, by way of inducing her to
grant, that it will be this benefit to you. Laftly, to be plain with your lordflnp (for the gentlemen are fuch as I am beholden toj) nothing can make
t e Queen, or the world think fo much that you are come to a provident
careot your eftate, as the altering of fome of your officers; who though they
^***
0pWW Vefitate maPr • ^
, Tntrrefn?q-y°y^0n\hanidt0Lthe
in refped of the bonds they may
be entered
into for your lordffiin
you cannot fo well difmifs your felf of them, this cannot be done but with
^
and Iaft>.which is of the advantage of a favourite, as fever’d
from the reft, it cannot hurt; fo joined with them, it maketh her Majefty
more fearful and ffiadow,y, as not knowing her own ftrength. The only
rlnndl
give way to fome other favourite, as in particular you
S,h"d herMaJe% refined; io as the fubjed hath no ill, nor dangerous
afpecft towards your lelf. For otherwife, whofoever ffiall tell me, that you
may not have fingular ufe of a favourite at your devotion, I will fay he unfol reftdeth n0t the <^eenS affedion> nor y°ur lordlhip’s condition.

Audi

October 4. 1596.

XXXIII. To my Lord of Essex.

I

It may pleafe your good Lordjhip.
God her Majefty’s weighing be not like the weight of a balance >
grawa deorfum, levia J'urfurn. But I am as far from being altered in de¬

Pray

votion1
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votion towards her; as I am from diftrufl: that fhe will be altered in opinion
towards me, when die knoweth me better. For my ielf, I have loft fome opi¬
nion, fome time, and fome means; this is my account; but then for opinion,
it is a blaft that goeth and cometh; for time, it is true, it goeth and cometh
not; but yet I have learned that it mav be redeemed.
For means, I value that moft ; and the rather, becaufe I am purpofed, not
to follow the practice of the law ; (if her Majefty command me in any parti¬
cular, I (ball be ready to do her willing fervice :) and my reafon is only, becaufe it drinketh too much time, which I have dedicated to better purpofes.
But even for that point of eftate and means, I partly lean to Thales opinion,
That a philofopher may be rich if he will. Thus your lordftiip feeth how
I comfort my felf; to the encreafe whereof, I would fain pleafe my felf to
believe that to be true which my lord treasurer writeth; which is, that it is
more than a philofopher morally can digeft. But without any fuch high
conceit, I efteem it like the pulling out of an aking tooth, which, I remem¬
ber, when I was a child, and had little philofophy, I was glad of when it
was done. For your lordftiip, I do think my felf more beholden to you
than to any man : and I fay, I reckon my felf as a common, (not popular,
but common;) and as much as is lawful to be enclofed of a common, fo much
your lordftiip (hall be fure to have.
Tour LordJJ:if s, to obey your honourable commands,
more fettled than ever.

XXXIV. To my Lord of Essex.
My fingular good Lord,

Y

OUR lordftip’s fo honourable minding my poor fortune the laft year,
in the very entrance into that great adtion, (which is a time of lels
leiiure ;) and in fo liberal an allowance of your care, as to write three letters
to ftir me up friends in your abfence, doth, after a fort, warrant me not to
object to my felf your prefent quantity of affairs, whereby to filence my felf
from petition of the like favour. I brake with your lordftiip my felf at the
Tower ; and I take it my brother hath fmee renewed the fame motion, touch¬
ing a fortune I was in thought to attempt, in genere oeconomico. In genere
politico, certain crofs winds have blown contrary. My fuit to your lordftiip
is for your feveral letters to be left with me dormant, to the gentlewoman,
and either of her parents : Wherein I do not doubt, but as the beams of
your favour have often diffolved the coldnefs of my fortune ; fo in this argument
your lordftiip will do the like with your pen. My defire is alfo, that your
lordftiip would vouchfafe unto me, as Out of your care, a general letter
to my Lord Keeper, for his lordftiip’s holding me from you recommended;
both in the tourfe of my pradtice, and in the courfe of my employment in
her Majefty’s fervice: wherein, if your Lordftiip ftiall in any antithejis' or
relation affirm, that his lordftiip ftiall have no lefs fruit of me than of any other whom he may cherift, I hope your lordftiip ftiall engage your felf for
no impoflibility. Laftly and chiefly, I know not whether I ftiall attain to
lee your lordftiip before your noble journey; for ceremonies are things infi¬
nitely inferiour to my love and to my zeal. This let me, with your allowance,
fay unto you by pen. It is true, that in my well-meaning advices, out of
my love to your lordftiip, and perhaps out of the ftate of mine own mind,'
I
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I have fometimes peifuaded a courfe differing ; ac tibipro tilth infignia facia
placebunt: be it fo, yet remember, that the figniijg of your name is nothing,
unlefs it be to Lome good patent or charter, whereby your country may be
endowed with good and benefit. Which I fpeak, both to move you to preferve your perfon for farther merit and fervice of her Majeffy and your coun¬
try, and likewife to refer this adion to the fame end. And fo, in mofl true
and fervent prayers, I commend your lordfhip and your work in hand to
the prefervation and condud of the, divine Majeffy j fo much the more
watchful, as thefe adions do more manifeffly in fhew, though alike in truth,
depend upon his divine providence.

XXXV.

To Sir John Stanhope.

SIR,

Y

OUR good promifes fleep, which it may feem now no time to awake.
But that I do not find that any general kalendar of obfervation of time
ferveth for the court: and befides, if that be done, which I hope by this time
is done ; and that other matters fhall be done, which we with may be done,
I hope to my poor matter, the one of thefe great matters may clear the way*
and the other give the occafion. And though my Lord Treafurer be abfent
whofe health neverthelefs will enable him to be fooner at court than is expell¬
ed ; efpecially if this hard weather (too hard to continue) fhall relent; yet we
abroad fay, his Lordfhip’s fpirit may be there, though his perfon be away.
Once I take for a good ground, that her Majeffy’s bufinefs ought to keep nei¬
ther vacation nor holy-day, either in the execution, or in the care and pre¬
paration of thofe whom her Majeffy calleth and ufeth : and therefore I would
think no time barred from remembring that, with fuch difcretion and refped
as appertaineth. The conclufion fhall be, to put you in mind to maintain that
which you have kindly begun, according to the reliance I have upon the fincerity of your affedion, and the foundnels of your judgment. And fo I com¬
mend you to God’s prefervation.

XXXVI. To my Lord of E s s e x.
My fngular good Lord,

T

HE meflage it pleafed your lordfhip to fend me, was to me delivered
doubtfully. Whether your lordfhip faid you would fpeak with me at
the Star-Chamber, or with Mr. Philip. If with me, it is needlefs; for gra¬
titude impofeth upon me fatisfadion if with Mr. Philip, it will be too late;
becaufe fomewhat muff (perchance) be done that day. This doubt not folved,
maketh me write again : the rather, becaufe I did liberally, but yet privately,
affirm your lordfhip would write; which if I make not good, it may be a
difcouragement. Your lordfhip’s letter, though it have the fubjed of honour
and juftice, yet it fhall have the fecrecy of a thing done upon affedion. I
fhall ever in a firm duty fubmit my occafions, though great, to your lord¬
fhip’s refpeds, though fmall: and this is my refolutiou, that when your lord¬
fhip doth for me, you fhall encreafe my obligation ; when you refufe to do for
Vol. IV.
6 r
me.
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me, you fhall encreafe my merit. So leaving the matter wholly to your lordOsip’s pleafure, I commend your lordOiip to the preservation of the divine
Majefty. From Grays-Jnn.
Tour Lordjhifs ever jnojl humbly bounder >

XXXVH.

I

To my Lord of E s s e x«

My fmgular good Lord,

perceive, by my lord keeper,, that your lordfhip, as the time ferved,
Signified unto him an intention to confer with his lordOiip at better op¬
portunity j which in regard of your feveral and weighty occafions, I have
thought good to put your lordOiip in remembrance of; that now at his
coming to the court it may be executed ; defiling your good lordOiip, neverthelefs, not to conceive out of this my diligence in foliciting this matter, that
I am either much in appetite, or much in hope. For as for appetite, the
waters of Parnafjus are not like the waters of the Spaw that give a ftomach ;
but rather they quench appetite and defires. And for hope, how can he
hope much, than can allege no other reafbn than the reafon of an evil debtor,
who will perfuade his creditor to lend him new fums, and to enter farther in
with him to make him Satisfy the old : And to her Majefty no other reafon,
but the reafon of a waterman ; I am her fir ft man of thofe who ferve in
counfel of Law ? And fo I commit your lordlhip to God’s beft prefervation.
May

XXXVIII,

To my Lord of Essex.

Mojl honourable, and my fmgular good Lord,

I

C a n n o t but importune your lordfhip, with thanks for your lordfhip’s
remembring my name to my lord Keeper ; which being done in fuch an
article of time, could not but be exceedingly enriched, both in demonftration
and effect; which I did well difcern by the manner of exprefiing thereof by
his lordfhip again to me. This accumulating of your lordfhip’s favours up¬
on me hitherto, worketh only this effedt 3 that it raifeth my mind to afpire
to be found worthy of them, and likewife to merit and ferve you for them.
But whether I fhall be able to pay my vows or no, I muft leave that to God
who hath them in depofito : whom alfo I moft inftantly befeech to give you
fruit of your adtions, beyond that your heart can propound : Nam Deus
major eft corde: Even to the environing of his benedidfions, I recommend
your Lordfhip.

XXXIX.

Written by
Mr. Bacon,

for my lord
1>f Ejex.

I

To

the

Qjj

e e n.

It may plcafe your Majefty,

T were great Simplicity in me to look for better, than that your Majefty
Should call; away my letter as you have done me 3 were it not that it is
pofiible your Majefty will think to find fomewhat in it, whereupon your difpleafure may take hold ; and fo indignation may obtain that of you which
3
favour
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favour could not. Neither might I in reafon prefumc to offer unto your Ma~
jefty dead lines, my felf being excluded as I am ; were it not upon this only
argument or fubjeeft ; namely, to clear my felf in point of duty. Duty,
though my ftate lie buried in the fands, and my favours be calf upon the
waters, and my honours be committed to the wind, vet ftandeth furely
built upon the rock, and hath been, and ever fhall be, unforced and unat¬
tempted. And therefore, fince the world, out of error, and your Majefty,
I fear out of art, is pleafed to put upon me ; that I have fo much as any elec¬
tion or will in this my abfence, from attendance, I cannot but leave this protelfation with your Majeffy ; that I am, and have been merely a patient, and
take my felf only to obey and execute your Majefty’s will. And indeed
Madam, 1 had never thought it poffible that your Majefty could have To difinterefted your felf of me; nor that you had been fo perfect in the art of for¬
getting ; nor that after a quinteffence of wormwood, your Majefty would
have taken fo laige a draught of poppy, as to have paffed fo many * fummers
without all feeling of my bufferings. But the only comfort I have is this
that I know your Majefty taketh delight and contentment in executing this
difgrace upon me. And fince your Majefty can find no other ufe of me,
I am gtad yet I can ferve for that. Thus making my moft humble petition
to your Majefty, that in juftice (howfoever you may by ftrangenefs untie, or
by violence cut afunder all other knots) your Majefty would not touch me
in that which is indiffoluble; that is, point of duty; and that your Majefty
will pardon this my unwarranted prefumption of writing, being to fuch an
end; I ceafe in all humblenefs ;
Tjur Majefty's poor> and never fo unworthy fervant,

ESSEX.

XL.

I

To Sir Robert Cecil.

S IR,

not to put in paper, as much as I thought to have fpoken to
your honour to-day, if I could have flayed: knowing, that if your ho¬
nour fliould make other ufe of it, than is due to good meaning, and than I
am perfuaded you will; yet to perfons of judgment, and that know me otherwife, it will rather appear (as it is) a preclfe honefty, and this lame
Juum cutque tnbuere, than any hollownefs to any. It is my luck flill to be
.m to fuch things as I neither like in nature, nor would willingly meet with
in my courfe; but yet cannot avoid, without fliew of bafe timoroufnefs, or
elle of unkind or fufpicious ftrangenefs.
[Some Hiatus in the Copy.]
u i
-i
And 1 am of one fpirit ftill. I ever liked the Galeni (Is that
deal with good compofitions; and not the Paracelfians that deal with thefe
fine feparations: and in mufick, I ever loved eafy airs that go full all the parts
together; and not thefe ftrange points of accord and difeord. This I write
not, I affure your honour, offtcioully • except it be according to Hilly s offices;
that is, honeftly and morally. For though, I thank God, I account upon
Forbear

^

E&x

and oTrhLSu?hoTntnhfihLetterKWa'S
the EarI °f
had been reconciled to the Queen:
o-ninrr • , 7 / j* j aving. been, Cal,ecl or advjfed with for fomc year and a half before theEarl’s
going into Ireland, determines the date at lateft to the beginning of 159S.
'

the
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the proceeding in the Queen’s fervice, or not proceeding, both ways ; and
therefore neither mean to fawn nor retire ; yet I naturally defire good opi¬
nion with any perl'on, which for fortune or fpirit is to be regarded ; much
more with a fecretary of the Queen’s, and a coufm-german, and one, with
whom I have ever thought my felf to have fome fympathy of nature, though
accidents have not differed it to appear. Thus not doubting of your ho¬
nourable interpretation, and ufage of that I have written, I commend you to
the divine prefer vatiam From Grays-Inn.

XLI.

To Sir

Robert Cecil.

SIR,
T70UR honour knoweth, my manner is, though it be not the wifeft:
way, yet taking it for the honefteft, to do as Alexander did by his
phyfician, in drinking the medicine, and delivering the advertifement of fufpicion : fo I truft on, and yet do not fmother what I hear. I do alfure you.
Sir, that by a wife friend of mine, and not fadtious toward your honour, I
was told with affeveration, that your honour was bought by Mr. Coventry
for two thoufand angels : and that you wrought in a contrary fpirit to my
lord your father. And he laid farther, that from your fervants, from your
lady, from fome counfellors that have obferved you in my buiinefs, he knew
you wrought underhand againft me: The truth of which tale 1 do not be¬
lieve. You know the event will fhew, and God will right. But as I rejedt
this report, (though die ftrangenefs of my cafe might make me credulous)
fo I admit a conceit, that the Taft meftenger my lord and your felf ufed, dealt
ill with your honours; and that word Speculation) which was in the Queen’s
mouth, rebounded from him as a commendation : for I am not ignorant of
thofe little arts. Therefore, I pray,, truft not him again in my matter. This
was much to write ; but I think my fortune will fet me at liberty, who am
weary of aflerviling my felf to every man’s charity. Thus I, &c..

XLII.

I

To

Foulk

Grevil.

SIR,

of your pains to have vifited me, for which I thank you.
My matte r is an endlefs queftion. I allure you I had faid, requiejce anima
mea : but now I am otherwife put to my pfalter; nolite co7ijidere. I dare
go no farther. Her Majefty had, by fet fpeech, more than once affured me
of her intention to call me to her fervice; which I could not underftand but
of the place I had been named to. And now, whether invidus homo hoc fe¬
cit j or whether my matter muft be an appendix to my lord of Effex fuit ;
or whether her Majefty, pretending to prove my ability, meaneth but to take
advantage of fome errors, which, like enough, at one time or other I may
commit; or what it isj but her Majefty is not ready to difpatch it. And what
though the mafter of die Rolls, and my lord of EJJex, and your felf, and
others, think my cafe without doubt; yet in the mean time I have a hard
condition to ftand fo, that whatfoever fervice I do to her Majefty, it fhall be
thought to be but Jervitium vijcatum, lime-twigs and fetches to place my
Understand
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felf j and fo I Avail have envy, not thanks. This is a courfe to quench all
good lpirits, and to corrupt every man’s nature; which will, I fear much
hurt her Majefty’s fervice in the end. I havfe been like a piece of fluff befpoken in the lliop ; and it her Majefly will not take me, it may be the fel¬
ling by parcels will be more gainful. For to be, as I told you, like a child
following a bird, which when he is nearefl flieth away, and liteth a little be¬
fore, and then the child after it again, and fo in infinitum ; I am weary of
it, as alfo of wearying my good friends; of whom, neverthelefs, I hope in
one courfe or other gratefully to deferve. And fo, not forgetting your bufinefs>. I leave to trouble you with this idle letter, being but jufia & moderata
querimonia : For indeed, I do confefs primus amor will not eafilv be calf
off. And thus again I commend me to you.
7

XLIJI.

I

To

my lord

of E S S EX.

It may pleafie your good Lordfhip,

Am very forry her Majefly flaould take my motion to travail in offence;
But furely, under her Majefly’s royal correction, it is fuch an offence as
it fhould be an offence to the fun, when a man, to avoid the fcorchin°' heat
thereof, flieth into the fhade. And your lordfhip may eafily thinkf that
having now thefe twenty years (for fo long it is and more, fince I went with
* Sir Amy as Paulet into France, from her Majefty’s royal hand) made her
Majefly s fervice the fcope of my life; I fliall never find a greater grief than
this, relinquere amorem primum.
But fince, principia attionum j'unt tan¬
tum in nofir a potefiate ; I hope her Majefly of her clemency, yea and juftice, will pardon me, and not force me to pine here with melancholy. For
though mine heart be good, yet mine eyes will be fore; fo as I fhall have
no pleafure to look abroad : and if I fhould otherwife be affected, her Maje¬
fly in her wifdom will but think me an impudent man, that would face out
a dilgrace. Therefore, as I have ever found you my good lord and true friend*
fo I pray open the matter fo to her Majefly, as fhe may difcern the neceffity
of it, without adding hard conceit to her rejection ; of which, I am fare
the latter I never deferved. Thus, c'3c.
*

This

letter was therefore wrote about the year 1598.

XLIV.

I

To Sir R o b e r t

Cecil,

at his

being in France.

It may pleafie your honourable Lordfinp,

Know you will pardon this my obfervance, in writing to you, empty of
matter,. but out of the fulnefs of my love. I am lorry that as your time
of abfence is prolonged, above that was efteemed at your lordfhip’s letting
forth j fo now, upon this laft advertilement received from you, there groweth
an opinion amongft better than the vulgar, that the difficulties alfo of your
negotiation are encreafed. But becaufe, I know, the gravity of your nature
to be not to hope lightly, it maketh me to defpair the lei's. For you are
natus ad ardua : and the indifpolition of the fubjeCt may honour the fkill of
the workman. Sure I am, judgment and diligence fliall not want in your
lordfhip s felf: but this was not my purpofe ; being only to fignify unto your
lordfhip, my continual and inceflant iove towards you, thirfting after your
return, for many refpeCts. So I commend you ever to the good prefervation
of the divine Majefly. Grays-Inn.
1598,
At your honour's commandment crcer and particularly.
Vol. IV.
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XLV.

To Sir Robert Cecil.

My fmgular good Lord,

T

HE argument of my letters to your lordfhip, rather increafeth than
fpendeth j it being only the delire I have to falute you ; which by
your abfence is more augmented than abated. For me to write your lordlliip occurrences either of Scotij7j brags, or Irijh plants, or Spanijh ruffling,
or Low-Country Fates, were (befides that it is alienum quiddam, from mine
own humour) to forget to whom I write; fave that you, that know true advertifements, fometimes defire and delight to hear common reports ; as we
that know but common reports, delire to hear the truth. But to leave fuch
as write to your fortunes, I write to yourfelf, in regard of my love to you ;
you being as near to me in heart’s blood, as in blood of defcent. This day
I had the contentment to fee your * father, upon occalion : and methought
his lordlhip’s countenance was not decayed, nor his cough vehement j but
his voice was as faint all the while as at lirF. Thus wilhing your lordfhip
a happy and fpeedy return, I commend you to the divine MajeFy.
*

This feems to be written 1598, the time of the lord Burghley’s laft ficknefs.

XLVI. A Letter of advice to the Earl of E s s ex, to take upon
him the care of /r//& cau fes, when Mr. Secretary Ce cil
was in France, 1598.

I

My fmgular good Lord,

Do write, becaufe I had no time fully to exprefs my conceit to your
lordfhip, touching Irijh affairs; confidering them as they may concern
your lordfhip ; knowing that you will confider them, as they may concern
the Fate.
I hat it is one of the apteF particulars that hath come, or can
come upon the Fage for your lordFiip to purchafe honour upon, I am moved
to think for three reafons. Becaufe, it is ingenerate, in your houfe, in refpedt of my lord your father’s noble attempts: becaufe of all the accidents
of Fate on foot at this time, the labour reFeth moF in that particular j and
becaufe the world will make a kind of companion, between thole that let it
out of frame, and thole that bring it into frame : which kind of honour
giveth the quickeF kind of reflection. The transferring this honour upon
yourfelf, confiFeth in two points: the one, if the principal perfons employ’d,
come in by you and depend upon you ; the other, if your lordfhip declare your
felf, and profefs to undertake a care of that kingdom. For the perfons, it
falleth out well, that your lordFiip hath had no intereF in the perfons of
imputation : for neither Sir William Fitz-Williams, nor Sir fohn Norris, was
yours. Sir William Ruffel was conceived yours, but was curbed. Sir Co¬
mers Clifford (as I conceived) dependeth on you, who is faid to do well. And
if my lord of Or?nondy in this interim, doth accommodate things well, (as it
is faid he doth) I take it he hath always had good underFanding with your
lord Flip : fo as all things hitherto are not only whole and entire, but of fa¬
vourable afpeCt towards your lord Flip, if hereafter you chufe well: wherein
2
in
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in your wifdom you will remember there is a great difference in choice of the
pei Ions, as you {hall think the affairs to incline to compofition or to war. Con¬
cerning the care of bufinefs, the general and popular conceit hath been that
lnjh caufes have been much neglected ; whereby the very reputation of better
care will put life into diem. And I am fure her Majefty, and my lords of
the council, do not think their care diffolved when they have chofen whom
to employ: but that they will proceed in a fpirit of hate, and not leave the
main point to difcretion. Then if a refolution be taken, a confultation muff
proceed; and the confultation muff be govern’d upon information to be had
Torn {uch as know the place, and matters in fa£t: and in taking of informa¬
tion I have always noted there is a fkill and a wifdom. But for a beginning
and key to that which fhall follow, it were good your lordfhip would have
lome large and fenous conference with Sir William Ruffe!, Sir RichardBim~
ham, the Earl of Tbomond, and Mr. Wilbraham; to know their relation of
the paft ; their opinion of the prefent; and their advice for the future
Bet
l am of opinion much more would be had of them, if your lordfhip {hall be
pleafed fevera ly to confer; not obiter, but exprefsly upon fome caveat given
them to think of it before: for bene docet qui prudenter interrogat.
For the points of oppofing them, I am too much a flranger to’the bufi¬
nefs to deduce them : but in a general topick, methinks the pertinent inter¬
rogations muft be; either of the poflibility and means of accord; or of the
nature of the war; or of the reformation of abufes; or of the joining of prac¬
tice with force in the difunion of the rebels. If your lordfhip doubt to put
your lickle into .another’s, harveft, yet confider you have thefe advantages;
il- ’tim^ brings it to you in Mr. Secretary’s abfence: next, vis unita fortior :
thirdly the bulinefs being mixt with matters of war, it is fitted: for you:
and laftly, I know your lordfhip will carry it with that modefly and relpedt
towaidsaged dignity, and that good correfpondence towards my dear kinfman
and your good friend now abroad, as no inconvenience may grow that way.
Thus have I played the ignorant ftatefman; which I do to no body but
your lordfhip; except I do it to the Queen fometimes when {he trains me on.
. ut youi loidfhip will accept my duty and good meaning, and fecure me touch¬
ing the privatenefs of that I write.

A Letter of advice to the Earl of E s s e x, upon the
treaty with Tyrone 1598, before the Earl was nominated
for the charge of Ireland.
My >very good Lord,

C

oncerning the advertifements, which your lordfhip imparted to me,
touching the fate of Ireland, I hold them to be no more certain to make
judgment upon, than, a patient’s water to a phyfician : therefore for me upon
one water to make a judgment, were indeed like a foolifh bold mountebank or
Dr. Birket: yet for willing duties lake, I will fet down to your lordfhip what
opinion fprang in my mind upon that I read.
The letter from the council there, leaning to miftruft and diffuade the
treaty, I do not much rely on, for three caufes. Firft, becaufe it is always the
grace and the fafety from blame of fuch a council to err in caution : whereunto
add, that it may be, they, or fome of them, are not without envy towards the
perfon, who is ufed in treating the accord. Next, becaufe the time of this
treaty
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treaty hath no {hew of diffimulation ; for that 'Tyrone is now in no fti;aights_:.
but he is more like a gamefter that will give over becaufe he is a winner, thanbecaufe he hath no more money in his purfe. Laftly, I do not fee but thole
articles, whereupon they ground their fufpicion, may as well proceed out of
fear, as out of falfhood. For the retaining the dependence of the Vr(lights, the
protrading the admiffion of a {heriff, the refufing to give his fon for an hoitage, the holding off from prefent repair to Dublin, the refufing to go prefently to accord, without including O donned, and other his affociates, may
very well come, of an apprehenfion, in cafe he fhould receive hard meafure j
and not out of treachery, fo as if the great perfon you write of be faithful*
and that you have not heard fome prefent intelligence of prefent fuccoiirs
from Spain, (for the expectation whereof, Tyrone would win time ;) I fee no
deep caufe of diftrufting this courfe of treaty, if the main conditions may
be good. For her Majefty feemeth to me to be a winner thereby three ways:
ftrft, her purfe {hall have fome reft: next, it will divert the foreign defigns
upon the place : thirdly, though her Majefty be like for a time to govern
but precario, in the north, and be not (as to a true command) in better ftate
there than before ; yet, belides the two refpeds of eafe of charge, and ad¬
vantage of opinion abroad, before mentioned, fhe {ball have time to ufe her
princely policy in two points to weaken them: the one, by divifion and difunion of the heads: the other, by recovering and winning the people from
them by juftice; which of all other courles is the beft.
Now for the Athenian queftion : you difcourfe well ; Quid igit nr agen¬
dum efl ? I will fhoot my fool’s bolt, lince you will have it fo. The earl of
Ormond, to be encouraged and comforted.
Above all things, the garrifons
to be inftantly provided for. For opportunity maketh a thief: and if he
fhould mean never fo well now, yet luch an advantage as the breaking of her
Majefty’s garrifons might tempt a true man.
And becaufe he may as well waver upon his own inconftancy as upon
occafton, (and wanton variablenels is never reftrained but by fear ;) I hold it
neceftary he be menaced with a ftrong war: not by words, but by mufters
and preparations of forces here, in cafe the accord proceed not: but none to
be fent over, left it difturb the treaty, and make him look to be over-run as
loon as he hath laid away arms. And but that your lordfhip is too eafy to pafs
in fuch caufes from diffimulation to verity ; I think, if your lordlhip lent your
reputation in this cafe j that is, to pretend, that if peace go not on, and the
Queen mean to make, not a defeniive war as in times paft, but a full reconqueft of thofe parts of the country, you would accept the charge : I
think it would help to fettle Tyrone in his feeking accord, and win you a
great deal of honour gratis.
And that, which moll properly concerns this action, if it prove a peace,
I think her Majefty {hall do well to cure the root of the difcafe ; and to profefe,
by a commiffion of peaceable men, chiefly of refpedt and countenance, refor¬
mation of abufes, extortions and injuftices there; and to plant a ftronger and
furer government than heretofore, for the eafe and protection of the fubjecft.
For the removing of the fword or government in arms from the Earl of Or¬
mond, or the fending of a deputy, (which will eclipfe it) if peace follow, I
think it unleafonable.
Lastly, I hold ftill my opinion, (both for your better information, and
the fuller declaration of your care, in meddling in this urgent and meriting ,
iervice) that your lordfhip have a fet conference with the perfons I named in
my former letter.
XLVIII.
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XLVIIL A Letter of Advice to my Lord of E s sex, im¬
mediately before his going into Ireland.
1599.
My Jingular good Lord,
late note of my filence, in your oc'cafions, hath made me fet
X down thefe few wandring lines, as one that would fay fomewhat, and
can % nothing, touching your lorddiip’s intended charge for Ireland: which
my endeavour I know your lordfhip will accept gracioufly and well 5 whether
your lordfhip take it by the handle of the occafion mini (bed from your felf, or
of the affection from which it proceeds.
Your lordfhip is defigned to a fervice of great merit and great peril; and
as the greatnefs of the peril mud: needs include a like proportion of merit • fo
the greatnefs of the merit may include no fmall confequence of peril, if it be
not temperately governed. For all immoderate fuccefs extinguifheth merit,
and dirreth up didade and envy; the allured forerunners of whole charges of
peril. But I am at the lad point fird, fome good fpirit leading my pen to
prefage to your lordlhip fuccefs; wherein, it is true, I am not without mv
oracles and divinations ; none of them fuperditious, and yet not all natural.
For fird, looking into the courfe of God’s providence in things now depend¬
ing, and calling to confideration, how great things God hath done by her
Majefty and for her; I colled: he hath difpofed of this great defedion inIre' land, thereby to give an urgent occafion to the redudion of that whole king¬
dom ; as upon the rebellion of Defmond there infued the redudion of that
whole province.
Next, your lordfhip goeth againd three of the unluckied vices of all
others, dilloyalty, ingratitude, and infolency; which three offences, in all
examples, have feldom their doom adjourned to the world to come.
Lastly, he that dull have had the honour to know your lordfhip inward¬
ly, as I have had, dull find bona exta, whereby he may better ground a divi¬
nation of good, than upon the diifedion of a facrifice. But that part I leave;
for it is fit for otheis to be confident upon you, and you to be confident upon
the caufe; foe goodnefs and judice whereof is fuch as can hardly be match¬
ed in any example ; it being no ambitious war againd foreigners, but a reco¬
very of fubjects; and that after lenity of conditions often tried ; and a recove¬
ry of them not only to obedience, but to humanity and policy, from more
than Indian barbarifm.
There is yet another kind of divination familiar to matters of date; be¬
ing, that which Demojlhenes fo often relied upon in his time; when hefaid,That
which for the time pad is the word of all, is for the time to come the’bed:
which is, that things go ill, not by accident, but by errors; wherein, if your
lordfhip have been heretofore an awaking cenfor, yet you mud look for no other
now, but medice cura teipfwn : and though you dull not be the happy phyfician that cometh in the declination of the djfeafe* yet you embrace that
condition which many noble fpirits have accepted for advantage ; which is,
that you go upon the greater peril of your fortune, and the lefiTof your repu¬
tation; and fo the honour countervailed! the adventure; of which honour
your lordfhip is in no fmall podelfion, when that her Majedy (known to be
' Our Author cbfervez, I was not called nor advifed with for fome year and a half before his lordffup s [m. the Earl of F.fex\] going into Ireland, ncbich explains this pafr.gr, Apol. Vol. IV. p. 432.
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one of the nroft judicious princes in difcerning of fpirits that ever governed)
hath made choice of you (merely out of her royal judgment; her affedHort
inclining rather to continue your attendance;) into whofe hand, and truft, to put
the command and condudt of fo great forces: the gathering the fruit of fo
great charge; the execution of fo many counfels; the redeeming of the de¬
faults of fo many former governors; the clearing of the glory, of her fo manyhappy years reign, only in this part eclipfed. Nay farther, how far forth the
peril of that flate is interlaced with the peril of England; and therefore, how
great the honour is, to keep and defend the approaches or avenues of this
kingdom, I hear many difeourfe; and there is a great difference, whether the
tortcife gathereth herfelf within her fhell hurt or unhurt.
A n d if any man be of opinion, that the nature of the enemy doth exte¬
nuate the honour of the fervice, being but a rebel and a lavage, I differ from
him; for I fee the jufteft triumphs that the Romans in their greatnefs did ob¬
tain ; and that whereof the Emperors in their ftyles took addition and deno¬
mination, were of fuch an enemy as this; that is, people barbarous, and not
reduced to civility, magnifying a kind of lawlefs liberty, and prodigal of life,
hardened in body, fortified in woods and bogs, and placing both juftice and
felicity in the fharpnefs of their fwords: fuch were the Germans and ancient
Britons, and divers others. Upon which kind of people, whether the vidfory
were a conqueft, or a reconqueft, upon a rebellion or a revolt, it made no
difference (that ever I could find) in honour. And therefore it is not the en¬
riching predatory war that hath the pre-eminence in honour, elfe fhould it be
more honour to bring in a carrack of rich burden, than one of the twelve Spanijh Apoftles. But then this nature of people doth yield a higher point of
honour, confidered in truth and fubftance, than any war can yield, which
fhould be atchieved a gain ft a civil enemy ; it the end may be, pacifque imponere
morem, to replant and refound the policy of that nation ; to which nothing is
wanting, but a juft and civil government; which defign, as it doth defeend
unto you from your noble father who loft his life in that adtion ; (though he
paid tribute to nature, and not to fortune;) fo I hope your lordfhip fhall be
as fatal a captain to this war, as Africanus was to the war of Carthage, after
that both his uncle and father had loft their lives in Spain in the fame war.
Now although it be true, that thefe things which I write (being but reprefentations unto your lordfhip, of the honour and appearance of fuccefs of the
enterprife ;) be not much to the purpofe of any advice ; yet it is that which is
left to me, being no man of war, and ignorant in the particulars of eftate.
For a man may, by the eye, fet up the white in the midft of the butt, though
he be no archer. Therefore I will only add this wifh, according to the EngHJh phrafe, which termeth a well-willing advice, a wifh; that your lordfhip
in this whole adtion, looking forward, would fet down this pofition; that
merit is worthier than fame; and looking back hither, would remember this
text, That obedience is better than facrifice. For defigning to fame and glory
may make your lordfhip in the adventure of your perfon to be valiant as a
private foldier, rather than as a general: it may make you in your commandments
rather to be gracious than difeiplinary : it may make you prels adtion (in refpedt of the great expedition conceived,) rather haftily than feafonably and
lafely : it may make you leek rather to atchieve the war by force, than by inter¬
mixture of pradtice: it may make you (if God fir all fend profperous beginnings,)
rather feek the fruition of that honour, than the perfedlion of the work in hand.
And for the other point, that is, the proceeding like a good proteftant upon exprefs warrant, and not upon good intention, your lordfhip in your wifdom
■ i
knoweth;
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knoweth > that as it is molt fit for you to defire convenient liberty of inftructions, lb it is no lefs lit for you to oblerve the due limits of them ; remembring
that the exceeding of them may not only procure, in cafe of adverfe acci¬
dent, a dangerous difavow; but alfo (in cafe of profperous fuccefs) be fubjedt to interpretation, as if all were not referred to the right end.
Thus have I prefumed to write thefe few lines to your lord ihip, in me¬
thodo ignorantiae y which is, when a man fpeaketh of any fubjedt, not accord¬
ing to the parts of the matter, but according to the model of his own know¬
ledge ; and mod; humbly defire your lordfhip, that the weaknefs thereof may
be lupplied in your lordfhip by a benign acceptation, as it is in me by my
bed: wifhing.

XLIX.

To my Lord of Essex.

C

My Lord,

onceiving that your loaddiip came now up in the perfon of a
good fervant, to fee your fovereign midrefs ; which kind of comple¬
ments are many times, injiar magnorum meritorum ; and therefore that it
would be hard for me to find you : I have committed to this poor paper the
humble falutations of him that is more yours than any man’s; and more yours
than any man. To thefe falutations I add a due and joyful gratulation, confeffing that your lordfhip, in your lad conference with me before your
journey, fpake not in vain, God making it good ; that you truded, we fhould
fay, quis putaffet f Which, as it is found true in a happy fenfe, fo I wifh you
do not find another quis putaffet, in the manner of taking this fo great a fervice. But I hope it is, as he faid, nubecula eft, cito tranfibit: And that your
lordfliip’s wifdom, and obfequious circumfpedtion, and patience, will turn all
to the bed. So referring all to fome time that I may attend you, I commit
you to God’s bed prefervation.

L.

to the Earl of E s s e xi in offer of his
fervice when he was firft enlarged to Ejfex-Houfe.

A

Letter

N

My Lord,

O man can expound my doings better than your lorddiip, which makes
me need to fay the lefs j only I humbly pray you to believe, that I
afpire to the confidence and commendation of bonus civis, and bonus vir;
and that though I love fome things better (I confefs) than I love your lord¬
fhip, yet I love few perfons better; both for gratitude’s fake, and for your
virtues, which cannot hurt but by accident; of which my good affedtion, it
may pleafe your lorddiip to adure your felf; and of all the true effedts and
offices I can yield. For as I was ever forry your lorddiip fhould fly with
waxen wings, doubting Icarus's fortune, fo for the growing up of your
own feathers, be they odriches or other kind, no man fhall be more glad.
And this is the axle-tree whereon I have turned, and fhall turn. Which ha¬
ving already dignified to you by fome near mean, having fo fit a medenger for
mine own letter, I thought good alfo to redouble by writing. And fo I com¬
mend you to God’s protedfion. From Gray's-Inn this 9th qf July, 1600.
19 Jul. Cab.
LI. A»
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LI. An Anfwer of my Lord of Essex, to the preceding
Letter of Mr. Bacon.

I

Mr. Bacon,

neither expound nor eenfure your late adions j being ignorant of all
of them, fave one; and having directed my light inward only to examine
my felf. You do pray me to believe, that you only alpire to the confcience
and commendation of bonus civis, and bonus vir : and I do faithfully allure
you, that while that is your ambition (though your courfe be adive, and mind
contemplative) yet we fhall both, convenire in eodem tertio; and convenire
inter nos-ipfos. Your profeffion of affection, and offer of good offices, are
welcome to me: for anfwer to them I will fay this; that you have be¬
lieved I have been kind to you, and you may believe that I cannot be other,
either upon humour, or mine own election. I am a ftranger to all poetical
conceits, or elfe I ffiould fay fomewhat of your poetical example. But this I
muft fay, that I never flew with other wings than defire to merit, and con¬
fidence in my fovereign’s favour ; and when one of thefe wings failed me, I
would light no where but at my fovereign’s feet, though ffie fuffered me to
be bruifed with my fall. And till her Majefty, that knows I was never bird
of prey, finds it to agree with her will and herlervice that my wings Ihould
be imped again, I have committed my felf to the mue. No power but my
God’s, and my fovereign’s, can alter this refolution of
Can

Tour retired Friend,

ESSEX.

LIE

To my Lord of E s s e x.

I

Am glad your lordllfip hath plunged out of your own bufinels : Wherein,
I mull; commend your lordlliip, as Xenophon commended the Hate of this
country, which was this, that having chofen the worft form of government
of all others, they governed the bell: in that kind. Hoc pace & venia tua,
according to my charter. Now, as your lordlliip is my witnels, that I would
not trouble you whilfl your own caufe was in hand; (though that I know,
that the farther from the term, the better the time was to deal for me;) fo that
being concluded, I prefume 1 fhall be one of your next cares. And having
communicated with my brother offome courle, either to perfect the firlf, or
to make me fome other way; or rather, by leeming to make me fome other
way to perfed the firlf, wherewith he agreed to acquaint your lordlhip; I
am defirous, for mine own better fatisfadion, to fpeak with your lordfhip my
felf: which I had rather were fomewhere elfe than at court; and as foon as
your lordlhip will affign me to wait on you. And fo in, &c.

Lift. To my Lord of Essex.
It may pieafe your Lordjlnp,

T

il AT your lordlliip is in jlatu quo prius, no man take th greater glad nefs than I do; the rather, becaufe I allure my felf that of your eclipfes,
■b this hath been die longeft, it fhall be the leaf!; as the comical poet faith,
’
• *•
Neque
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Neque illam tu fatis noveras, neque te illa : hocque fit, ubi non vere vivitur. For Terent-x {

if I may be fo bold as to fay what I think, I believe neither your lordfhip looked
to have found her Majefty in all points as you have done ; neither her Majefty
per cafe, looked to have found your lordfhip as file hath done. And there¬
fore I hope upon this experience may grow more perfect knowledge, and up¬
on knowledge more true confent; which T, for my part, do infinitely wifh,
as accounting thefe accidents to be like the fifh remora ; which though it be
not great, yet hath it a hidden property to hinder the failing of the fhip.
And therefore, as bearing unto your lordfhip, after her Majefty, of all publick perfons, the fecond duty, I could not but fignify unto you my affectionate
gratulation. And fo I commend your good lordfhip to the belt prefervation
of the divine Majefty. From Gray s-Inn.
-

LIV. To Sir R

I

ft'

o b e r t

Cecil.

It may plcafe your good Honour,
Am apt enough to contemn mendacia famae, yet it is with this diftinc-

tion, as fame walks among inferiors, and not as it hath entrance into fome
ears. And yet, nevertheless, in that kind alfo, I intend to avoid a fufpicious
filence, but not to make any bafe apology. It is blown about the town, that
I fhould give opinion touching my lord of Effex caufe; firft, that it was a
praemunire; and now laft, that it reached to high treafbn : and this opinion
fhould be given in oppofition to the opinion of the Lord Chief Juftice, and
of Mr. Attorney General. Sir, I thank God whatfoever opinion my head ferveth
me to deliver to her Majefty, being afked, my heart ferveth me to maintain,
the fame honeft duty directing me and affifting me. But the utter untruth of
this report God and the Queen can witnefs; and the improbability of it,
every man that hath wit, more or lefs, can conceive. The root of this I
difcern to be not fo much a light and humorous envy at my accefles to her
Majefty, (which of her Majefty’s grace, being begun in my firft years, I
would be forry flue fhould eftrange in my laft years j forfo I account them,
reckoning by health, not by age;) as a deep malice to your honourable felf;
upon whom, by me, through nearnefs, they think to make fome afperfion.
But as I know no remedy againft libels and lyes; fo I hope it fhall make no
manner of difteverance of your honourable good conceits and affeCtion to¬
wards me; which is the thing I confefs to fear. For as for any violence to
be offered to me, wherewith my friends tell me, to no fmall terror, that I
am threatened, I thank God I have the privy coat of a good confidence;
and have a good while fince put off any fearful care of life, or the accidents
of life. So defiring to be preferved in your good opinion, I remain.
This laft letter feems to be wrote 1600, in the interval between the return of the Earl o fEj/cx from Ireland, and his hearing before the Lord Chancellor, &c.

LV. To my Lord

Henry Howard.

My Lord\

T

HERE be very few befidesyour felf, to whom I would perform this
refpeCt. For I contemn mendacia famae, as it walks among inferiors;
though I negleCt it not, as it may have entrance into fome ears. For your
Vol IV.
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lordfhip’s love, rooted upon good opinion, I elteem it highly, becaufe I have
tailed the fruits of it3 and we both have tailed of the bell waters, in my ac¬
count, to knit minds together. There is fhaped a tale in London's forge, that
beateth apace at this time, that I fhould deliver opinion to the Queen in my
lord of EJfex caufe. Firft, that it was praemunire3 and now Jail, that it
was high treafon3 and this opinion to be in oppolition and encounter of the
Lord Chief Juflice’s opinion, and the Attorney General’s. My lord, (1 thank
God) my wit ferveth me not to deliver any opinion to the Queen, which my
flomach ferveth me not to maintain3 one and the fame confidence of duty
guiding me and fortifying me. But the untruth of this fable God and my
Sovereign can witnefs, and there I leave it 3 knowing no more remedy againll
lyes, than others do againll libels. The root, no queftion of it is, partly,
fome light-headed envy at my acceffes to her Majeltyj which being begun
and continued fince my childhood, as long as her Majelty fhall think me wor¬
thy of them, I fcorn thofe that fhall think the contrary. And another reafon
is, the afperfion of this tale, and the envy thereof, upon fome greater man,
in regard of my nearnefs. And therefore, my lord, I pray you anlwer for
me, to any perfon that you think worthy your own reply, and my defence.
For my lord of Effex, I am not fervile to him, having regard to my fuperior’s
duty. I have been much bound, unto him. And on the other fide, 1 have
fpent more time and more thoughts about his well doing, than ever I did
about mine own. I pray God you his friends, among!! you, be in the right.
Nulla remedia tam faciunt dolorem, quam quae J'untfaint aria. For my part
I have deferved better, than to have my name obje&ed to envy, or my life
to a ruffian’s violence. But I have the privy coat of a good confcience. I am
fure thefe courfes and bruits hurt my lord more than all. So having written
to your lordlhip, I defire exceedingly to be preferred in your good opinion
and love : And l'o leave you to God’s goodnefs.

LVI. Two Letters framed.; the one as from Mr. Atithony
Bacon, to the Earl of Effex; the other, as the Earl’s
Anfwer thereunto, both written by Mr. Francis Bacon, at
the in fiance of Mr. Anthony Bacon his Brother, and to be
fhewed to the Queen, upon fome fit occafion ; as a mean
to work her Majefty to receive the Earl again to favour
and attendance at Court: They were deviled whilft my
Lord remained Prifoner in his own Houfe. See Sir Francis
Bacons Apology to the Earl o{Devonfhire.

T

My Jingular good Lordy

HIS Handing at a flay in your lordfhip’s fortunes doth make me. In
my love towards your lordlliip, jealous left you do fomewhat, or omit
fomewhat, that amounteth to a new error. For I fuppofe that of all former mat¬
ters there is a full expiation 3 wherein, for any thing that your lordlhip doth,
I for my part (who am remote) cannot call nor devife wherein any error fhould
be, except in one point, which I dare not cenlure nor diffuade 3 which is,
that (as the prophet faith) in this affliction you look up, ad manum per cut ientem, and fo make your peace with God. And yet I have heard it noted, that
my

my lord of Leiceftcr, (who could never get to be taken for a faint,) neverthelefs in the Queen’s disfavour waxed feeming religious; which may be
thought by fome, and uled by others, as a cafe refembling yours, if men do
not lee, or will not fee the difference between your two difpofltions. But to
be plain with your lord (hip, my fear rather is, becaufe I hear how fome of
your good and wife friends, not unpradtifed in the court, and fuppoiing themlelves not to be unfeen in that deep and unfcrutable centre of the court, which
is her Majefty’s mind, do not only toll the bell, but even ring out peals, as if
your fortune were dead and buried, and as if there were no poihbility of
recovering her Majefty’s favour; and as if the beft of your condition, were
to live a private and retired life, out of want, out of peril, and out of manifeft difgrace; and fo in this perfuafion of theirs, include aperlualion to your
lordlhip to frame and accommodate your actions and mind to that end: I
fear, I fay, that this untimely defpair may in time bring forth a juft defpair,
by caufing your lordlhip to llacken and break off your wife, loyal, and feafonable endeavours and induftry for redintegration to her Majefty’s favour
in companion whereof all other circumftances are but as atomi, or rather as
a vacuum, without any fubftance at all. Againft this opinion it may pieale
your lordlhip to confider of thefe reafons which I have colle&ed, and to
make judgment of them : neither out of the melancholy of your prefent for¬
tune, nor out of the infufton of that which cometh to you by others re¬
lation, (which is fubjedt to much tindture,) but ex rebus ipjis, out of the na¬
ture of the per tons and adtions themfelves, as the truftieft and leaft deceiving
grounds of opinion. For though I am fo unfortunate as to be a ftranger to her
Majefty’s eye, and much more to her nature and manners yet by that which
is apparent, I do manifeftly difeern, that the hath that charadler of the divine na¬
ture and goodnefs; quos amavit, amavit ufque ad jinem : and where the hath a
creature, the doth not deface nor defeat it; infomuch, as if I obferve rightly in
fnofe perfons whom heretofore lhe hath honoured with her fpecial favour, lhe
hath covered and remitted not only defedts and ingratitudes in affedtion, but er¬
rors in ftate and fervice. Secondly, if I can fpell and fcholar-like put together
the parts of her Majefty’s proceedings now towards your lordlhip, I cannot
but make this conftrudlion, that her Majefty in her royal intention never
purpoied to call your lordfhip’s doings into publick queftion ; but only to
have uled a cloud without a lhower, in cenfuring them by fome temporary
reftraint only of liberty and debarring you from her prefence. For firlt, the
handling the caufe in the Star-chamber, you not being called, was enforced by
the violence of libelling and rumours; (wherein the Queen thought to have fatisfied the world, and yet fpared your lordlhip’s appearance ;) and after, when
that means which was intended for the quenching of malicious bruits, turn¬
ed to kindle them ; (becaufe it was laid your lordlhip was condemned un¬
heard, and your lordlhip’s lifter wrote that piquant letter ;) then her Majefty
faw plainly, that thefe winds of rumours could not be commanded down
without a handling of the caufe, by making you a party, and admitting your
defence. And to this purpofe I do affure your lordlhip, that my brother
Francis Bacon, who is too wife (I think) to be abufed, and too honeft to abufe ;
though he be more referved in all particulars than is needful; yet in genera¬
lity, he hath ever conftantly and with affeveration affirmed to me, that both
thofe days, that of the Star-Chamber, and that at my Lord Keeper’s, were
won from the Queen merely upon neceffity and point of honour, againft her
own inclination. 'Thirdly, in the laft proceeding I note three points, which
are direftly fignificant, that her Majefty did exprefly forbear any point which
was
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was * irreparable, or might make your lordlhip in any degree uncapablc of the
return of her favour ; or might fix any character indelible of difgnxe upon
you : for fhe fpared the publick place of the Star-Chamber, which fpared
ignominy ; fhe limited the charge precifely not to touch upon any pretence
of difloyalty; and no record remaineth to memory of the charge or fentence. Fourthly, the very diftindtion which was made in the lenience of
fequeftration from the places of fervice in ilate, and leaving to your lordlhip
the place of matter of the horfe, doth, to my underftanding, indicative,
point at this; that her Majetty meant to ufe your lordfhip’s attendance in
court, while the exercifes of the other places flood fufpended. Fifthly, I
have heard, and your lordfhip knoweth better than I, that now, fince you
were in your own cuftody, her Majetty, in verbo regio, and by his mouth,
to whom floe committeth her royal grants and decrees, hath allured your
lordfhip fhe will forbid, and not fuffer your ruin. Sixthly, as I have heard
her Majetty to be a princefs of that magnanimity, that fhe will fpare the fer¬
vice of the ableft fubjedt or peer, when fhe fhall be thought to Hand in need
of it: fb fhe is of that policy, as fire will not lofe the fervice of a meaner than
your lordfhip, where it fhall depend merely upon her choice and will. Se¬
venthly, I hold it for a principle, that generally thofe difeafesare hardett to cure
whereof the caufe is obfcure; and thofe eafiett, whereof the caufe is manifett:
whereupon I conclude, that fince it hath been your error in your courfes to¬
wards her Majetty, which hath prejudiced you, that your reforming and con¬
formity will reftore you; fo as you may be, faber fortunae propriae. Lafily,
confidering your lordlhip is removed from dealing in caufes of ftate, and left
only to a place of attendance; methinks the ambition of any man, who can
endure no partners in ftate-matters, may be fo quenched, as that they fhould
not laborioufly oppofe themfelves to your being in court: fo as upon the whole
matter, I can find neither in her Majefty’s perfon, nor in your own perfon, nor in any third perfon; neither in former precedents, nor in your own
cafe, any caufe of dry and peremptory defpair. Neither yet do I fpeak this fo,
but that if her Majetty, out of her refolution, fhould defign you to a private life,
you fhould not be as willing, upon her appointment, to go into the wildernefs,
as into the land of promife. Only I wifh your lordlhip will not preoccupate
defpair, but put truft, next to God, in her Majefty’s grace, and not to be want¬
ing to your felf. I know your lordlhip may juftly interpret, that this which
I perfuade, may have fome reference to my particular fortune, becaufe I may
truly fay, te fante, (not virebo, for I am withered in my felf, but) manebo, or
tenebo ; and that I fhall in fome fort be able to hold out. But though your lord¬
fhip’s years and health may expedt return of grace and fortune; yet your eclipfe
for a time is an ultimum vale to my fortune; and were it not that I delire
and hope to fee my brother eftablifhed, by her Majefty’s favour, (as I think
him well worthy, for that he hath done and fuffered) it were time I did take
that courfe, from which I difluade your lordfhip. But now, in the mean time,
I cannot chufe but perform thefe honeft duties unto you, to whom I have
been fo deeply bounden,
2
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LV1L A Letter framed as from the Earl ; in anfwer to
the former Letter.

I

Mr. Bacon,

Thank you for your kind and careful letter. It perfuades me to that
which I with ftrongly, and hope .for weakly ; that is, a poffibility of reititution to her Majefty’s favour : but your arguments that would cherifh hope^
turn me to defpair. You fay the Queen never meant to call me to publick
cenfure, which fheweth her goodneis; but you fee I palled under it, which
fheweth others power. I believe moll ftedfaftly her Majefty never intended
to bring my caufe to a fentence; and I believe as verily, that fince that fentence, die meant to redore me to attend upon her perfon. But they that could
ufe occalions (which was not in me to let) and amplify occafions, and pra&ife
upon occafions to reprefent to her Majefty a necefiity to bring me to the one,
can and will do the like to flop me from the other. You fay my errors were
my prejudice, and therefore I can mend my felf: it is true ; but they that
know that I can mend my felf, and that if ever I recover the Queen, that I
will never lofe her again ; will never differ me to re-obtain an intere ft in her
favour. And you fay the Queen never forfook utterly, where fhe inwardly fa¬
voured : but I know not whether the hour-glafs of time hath altered her rnindj
yet fure I am the falfe glafs of others informations muft alter her, when I want
accefs to plead my own caufe. I know I ought doubly, infinitely, to be her Ma¬
jefty’s5 both jure creationis $ for I am her creature; and jure redemptionis, for I
know fhe hath faved me from overthrow. But for her firft love, and for her laft
protection, and for all her great benefits, I can but pray for her Majefty ; and
my endeavours are now to make my prayers for her Majefty and my felf better
heard. For, thanks be to God, they that can make her Majefty believe that I
counterfeit with her, cannot make God believe that I counterfeit with him: and
they which can let me from coming near unto her, cannot let me from drawing
near unto him, as I hope I do daily. For your brother, I hold him to be an
honeft Gentleman, and wifli him all good, much the rather for your fake. Your
felf I know hath differed more for me and with me than any friend I have:
yet i cannot but lament freely, as you fee I do j and advife you not to do that
which I do, which is to defpair. You know letters what hurt they have done
me, and therefore make fure of this: and yet I could not (as having no other
pledge of my love) but communicate freely with you, for the eafe of my
heart and yours.
^

LVIII. A Letter to Mr. Secretary Cecil, after the * de¬
feating of the Spa?iijh forces in Ireland; inciting him to em¬
brace the care of reducing that kingdom to civility, with
fome reafons fent inclofed;
It may pie afe your Honour,

A

S one that wifiheth you all encreafe of honour; and as one that cannot
leave to love the ftate, (what filtered: foever I have, or may come to

,
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have in it) and as one that now this dead vacation time hath feme leifure,
ad aliud agendum j I will prefume to propound unto you that which though
you cannot but fee, yet I know not whether you apprehend and efleetn it in
fo high a degree ; that is, for the bed: action of importation to your felf, of
found honour and merit to her Majefty and this crown, without ventofity
and popularity, that the riches of any occafion, or the tide of any opportu¬
nity, can poffibly minifter or offer : and that is the caufes of Ireland, if they
be taken by the right handle. For if the wound be not ripped up again, and
come to a * recrudency by new foreign fuccours, I think that no phyfician will
goon with much letting of blood, in declinatione morbij but will intend to purge
and corroborate. To which purpofe I fend you mine opinion, without labour
of words, in the inclofed ; and fure I am, that if you fhall enter into the
matter, according to the vivacity of your own fpirit, nothing can make unto
you a more gainful return. For you fltall make the Queen’s felicity com¬
pleat, which now (as it is) is incomparable ; and for your lelf, you fhall fhew
your felf as good a patriot as you are thought a politick, and make the world
perceive you have not lefs generous ends, than dexterous delivery of your felf
towards your ends; and that you have as well true arts and grounds of go¬
vernment, as the facility and felicity of practice and negotiation; and that you
are as well feen in the periods and tides of eflates, as in your own circle and
way: than the which, I fuppofe nothing can be a better addition and accu¬
mulation of honour unto you. This, I hope, I may in privatenefs write, ei¬
ther as a kinfman, that may be bold ; or as a fcholar, that hath liberty of difcourfe, without the committing any abfurdity. But if it feem any error in
me thus to intromit my felf, I pray your honour believe, I ever loved her Ma¬
yfly and the flate, and now love your felf; and there is never any vehement
love, without fome abfurdity, as the Spaniard well fays; defuario con la calentura. So defiring your honour’s pardon, I ever continue.

Confiderations touching the Qu een’s fervice in

THE redu&ion

Ireland.

of that country, as well to civility and juflice, as to obe¬
dience and peace (which things, as affairs now hand, I hold to be infeparable;) confifleth in four points.
i. The extinguifhing of the relicks of the war.
2. The recovery of the hearts of the people.
3. The removing of the root and occafions of new troubles.
4. Plantations and buildings.
For the firft; concerning the places, and times, and particularities of far¬
ther profecution, in fadl, I leave it to the opinion of men of war; only the
difficulty is, to diftinguifh and difeern the propofitions, which fhall be accord¬
ing to the ends of the flate here j (that is, final and fummary towards the
extirpation of the troubles;) from thofe, which though they pretend publick
ends, yet may refer indeed to the more private and compendious ends of the
council there ; or of the particular governours or captains. But ff ill (as I touch¬
ed in my letter) I do think much letting blood, in declinatione morbi, is againft
method of cure : and that it will but induce neceffity, and exafperate delpair 5
and percale difeover the hollownefs of that which is done already, which
All Taglaes. now blazeth to the belt fhew. For laglicCs and proferiptions of two or three
of the principal rebels, they are no doubt, jure gentium, lawful: in Ita¬
ly ufually pra&ifed upon the banditti; beft in l'eafon when a fide goeth
?
down:
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down; and may do good in two kinds $ the one, if they take effect ; the
other, in the didruft which may follow amongft the rebels themielves. But
of all other points, to my underdanding, the mod; edeCtual is, the well expreffing or imprefling the defign of this date, upon that miferable and defo¬
late kingdom ; containing the lame between thefe two lids or boundaries;
the one, that the Queen feeketh not an extirpation of that people, but a re¬
duction ; and that now Hie hath chadded them by her royal power and arms,
according to the neceflity of the occafion, her Majedy taketh no pleafure in
effuiion of blood, or difplanting of antient generations. The other, that her
Majedy’s princely care is principally and intentionally bent upon the aCtion of
Ireland j and that fhe feeketh not fo much the eale of charge, as the royal
performance of the office of protection, and reclaim of thole her fubjeCts: and
in a word, that the cafe is altered fo far as may dand with the honour of the
time pad : which it is eafy to reconcile, as in my lad note I fhe wed. And
again I do repeat, that if her Majedy’s defign be, ex profejjo, to reduce
wild and barbarous people to civility and judice, as well as to reduce re¬
bels to obedience, it makes weaknefs turn Chridianity, and conditions Gra¬
ces ; and fo hath a finenefs in turning utility upon point of honour, which
is agreeable to the humour of thefe times. And befides, if her Majedy fhall
iuddenly abate the lids of her forces, and fhall do nothing to countervail
it in point of reputation, of a politic proceeding, I doubt things may too
loon fall back into the date they were in. Next to this: Adding reputa¬
tion to the caufe, by imprinting an opinion of her Majedy’s care and in¬
tention upon this aCtion, is the taking away the reputation from the contrary
fide, by cutting od the opinion and expectation of foreign fuccours 5 to which
purpofe, this enterprize of Algiers (if it hold according to the advertifement,
and if it. be not wrapped up in the period of this dimmer) feemeth to be an
opportunity, coelitus demifja. And to the fame purpofe nothing can be more
fit than a treaty, or a fhadow of a treaty of a peace with Spain ^ which methinks diould be in our power to faden, at lead rumore tenus, to the deluding
of as wife people as the Irifh. Ladly, for this point; that which the ancients
called potejlas facia redeundi ad fanitatem; and, which is but a mockery
when the enemy is drong, or proud, but effectual in his declination; that is,
a liberal proclamation of grace and pardon to fuch as fhall fubmit, and come
in within a time prefixed, and of fome farther reward to fuch as fhall bring
others in; that one’s fword may be fharpened by another’s, is a matter of
good experience, and now, I think, will come in time. And percale, though
I wifh the exclufions of fuch a pardon exceeding few, yet it will not be fafe
to continue fome of them in their drength, but to tranflate them and their
generations into England j and give them recompence and fatisfaCiion here,
for their poffeflions there; as the King of Spain did, by divers families of
Portugal. To the effecting of all the points aforefaid, and likewife thole
which fall within the divifions following, nothing can be in priority, (either
of time or matter) better than the fending of fome commiflion of counte¬
nance, ad res infpictendas (I componendas: for it will be a very fignificant
demondration of her Majedy’s care of that kingdom; a credence to any that
fhall come in and fubmit j a bridle to any that fhall have their fortunes there,
and fhall apply their propofitions to private ends, and an evidence that her
Majedy, after arms laid down, fpeedily purfueth a politic courfe, without
negleCt or refpiration: and it hath been the wifdom of the bed examples of
government.
Towards
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Towards the recovery of the hearts of the people, there be but three
things in natura reram.
1.

Religion.

2. Justice and protection.
3. Obligation and reward.
F o r religion (to lpeak tirft of piety, and then of policy) all divines do agree,
that if conlciences be to be enforced at all (wherein yet they differ) two things
muff precede their inforcement; the one, means of inflruClion ; the other,
time of operation ; neither of which they have yet had. Befides, till they be
more like reafonable men than they yet are, their fociety were rather fcandalous
to the true religion, than otherwise ; as pearls call before fwine : for till they
be cleanfed from their blood, incontinency, and theft (which are now not
the lapfes of particular perfons, but the very laws of the nation,) they are in¬
compatible with religion reformed. For policy, there is no doubt but to
wreftle with them now, is direCtly oppofite to their reclaiming, and cannot
but continue their alienation of mind from this government. Befides, one
of the principal pretences, whereby the heads of the rebellion have prevailed
both with the people, and with the foreigner, hath been the defence of the
catholick religion : and it is this that likewife hath made the foreigner recipro¬
cally more plaufible with the rebel. Therefore a toleration of religion (for a
time not delinite) except it be in fome principal towns and precinCts, after
the manner of fome French edicts, feemeth to me to be a matter warrantable
by religion, and in policy of ablolute neceflity. And the hefitation in this
point (I think) hath been a great calling back of the affairs there. Neither
if any Englijh papifl or recufant fhall, for liberty of his confcience, transfer
his perfon, family, and fortunes thither ; do I hold it a matter of danger, but
expedient to draw on undertaking, and to further population. Neither if
Rome will cozen it felf, by conceiving it may be fome degree to the like to¬
leration in England, do I hold it a matter of any moment; but rather a good
mean to take off the hercenels and eagernefs of the humour of Rome; and
to flay further excommunications, or interdictions for Ireland. But there would
go hand in hand with this, fome courle of advancing religion indeed, where
the people is capable thereof; as the lending over l'ome good preachers, efpecially of that fort which are vehement and zealous perfuaders, and not
fcholaflical, to be relident in principal towns; endowing them with fome flipends out of her Majefly’s revenues, as her Majefty hath moll religioufly and
gracioufly done in LancaJJjire: and the recontinuing and replenifhing the college
begun at Dublin, the placing of good men to be bilhops in the fees there, and
the taking care of the verfions of bibles, and catechifms, and other books of
inflruClions, into the Irijh language ; and the like religious courfes, both for
the honour of God, and for avoiding the fcandal and infatisfaClion here, by
the fhew of a toleration of religion in fome parts there.
For juflice : the barbarifm and defolation of the country confidered, it is
not poffible they fliould find any fweetnefs at all of juflice; if it fhall be (which
hath been the error of times pall) formal, and fetched far off from the flate ;
becaufe it will require running up and down for procefs; and give occafion
for polling and exactions by fees, and many other delays and charges. And
therefore there muff be an interim in which the juflice muff be only fummary; the rather, becaufe it is fit and fafe for a time the country do participate
of martial government; and therefore, I could wifh in every principal town or
place of habitation, there were a captain or governour; and a judge, fuch as
recorders and learned flewards are here in corporations, who may have a
prerogative
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prerogative commifiion to hear and determine, fecundum Janam dijeretionem;
and as near as may be to the laws and cudoms of England j and that by bill
or plaint, without original writ ; referving from their lentence matter of free¬
hold and inheritance, to be determined before a fuperior judge itinerant j and
both fentences, as well of the baily wick judge, as itinerant, to be reverfed (if
caufe be) before the counfel of the province to be edablidied there with fit
indru&ions.
For obligation and reward ; it is true (no doubt) which was antiently laid,
that a date is contained in two words, praemium, and poena; and I am perfuaded, if a penny in the pound which hath beenfpent in poena (for this kind
of war is but poena, a chadifement of rebels, without fruit or emolument to
this hate) had been fpent in praemio, that is, in rewarding, things had never
grown to this extremity. But to fpeak forwards. The keeping of the prin¬
cipal Irijh perfons in terms of contentment, and without caufe of particular
complaint; and generally the carrying of an even courfe between the Englifh
and the Iriflo; whether it be in competition, or whether it be in controverfy, as if they were one nation; (without that fame partial courfe which hath
been held by the governours and counfellors there, that fome have favoured the
Irijh, and fome contrary j) is one of the belt medicines of that date. And as
for other points of contentment, as the countenancing of their nobility as
well in this court as there; the imparting of knighthood; the care of edu¬
cation of their children, and the like points of comfort and allurement ; they
are things which fall into every man’s conlideration.
For the extirpating of the feeds of troubles, I fuppofethe main roots are but
three. The fird, the ambition and abfolutenefs of the chief of the families
and fepts; the fecond, the licentious idlenefs of their kerns and foldiers that
lie upon the country, by cedes and l'uch like oppreffions. And the third, the
barbarous laws, cudoms, their brehen laws, habits of apparel, their poets or
heralds that enchant them in favage manners, and fundry other fuch dregs
of barbarifm and rebellion, which by a number of politic datutes of Ireland,
meet to be put in execution, are already forbidden; unto which fuch additions
may be made as the prefent time requireth. But the deducing of this branch
requireth a more particular notice of the date and manners there, than falls
within my compafs.
For plantations and buildings, I do find it drange that in the lad plot for
the population of Munfter, there were limitations how much in demefne, and
how much in farm, and how much in tenancy : again, how many buildings
lhould be ere&ed, how many Irijh in mixture diould be admitted, and other
things foreleen almod to curiofity ; but no redraint that they might not build
Jparfim at their pleafure ; nor any condition that they diould make places for¬
tified and defensible: which omifiion was a drange negled: and lecurenefs to
my underdanding. So as for this lad point of plantations and buildings, there
be two conliderations which I hold mod material; the one for quickening,
and the other for alluring. The fird is, that choice be made of fuch perfons
for the government of towns and places, and fuch undertakers be procured,
as be men gracious and well beloved, and are like to be well followed. Where¬
in for Munjler it may (becaufe it is not res integra; but that the former un¬
dertakers dand intereded) there will be fome difficulty: but furely, in mine
opinion, either by agreeing with them, or by over-ruling them with a par¬
liament in Ireland; (which in this courfe of a politick proceeding, infinite occafions will require l'peedily to be held ;) it will be fit to fupply fit qualified
perfons for undertakers. The other, that it be not left (as heretofore) to the
Vol. IV.
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pleafure of the undertakers and adventurers, where and how to build and
plant ; but that they do it according to a prefcript or formulary. For firlt
the places both maritime and inland, which are fitted: for colonies or garrifons j as well for doubt of the foreigner, as for the keeping the country in
bridle, would be found furveyed and refolved upon: and then that the pa¬
tentees be tied to build in thole places only, and to fortify as lhall be thought
convenient. And laltly, it followeth of courfe, in countries of new popula¬
tions, to invite and provoke inhabitants by ample liberties and charters.

LIX.

.]

To my Lord of Canterbury, [Dr. TVhitgift

I

It may pleafe your Grace,

confidered the objections, perufed the ftatutes, and framed the al¬
terations, which I fend, Itill keeping my felf within the brevity of a let¬
ter, and form of a narration ; not entering into a form of argument or depu¬
tation : for, in my poor conceit, it is fomewhat againfl the Majelty of princes
actions, to make too curious and driving apologies, but rather to fet them
forth plainly, and fo as there may appear an harmony and conltancy in them,
fo that one part upholdeth another. And fo I with your Grace all profperity. From my poor lodging this, <&c.
Have

Tour Grace's mojl dutiful pupil and fervant.

LX.

To Sir Thomas Lucy.

SIR,

T

was no news better welcome to me this long time, than that
of the good fuccels of my kinfman ; wherein if he be happy, he can¬
not be happy alone, it confiding of two parts. And I render you no lets
kind thanks for your aid and favour towards him, than if it had been for
my lelf j afiuring you that this bond of alliance lhall on my part tye me to
give all the tribute to your good fortune upon all occafions, that my poor
dxength can yield. I lend you, fo required, an abdxaCt of the lands of in¬
heritance j and one leafe of great value which my kinfman bringeth ; with
a note of the tenures, values, contents, and Hate, truly and perfectly drawn ;
whereby you may perceive the land is good land, and well countenanced by
fcope of acres, woods, and royalties; though the total of the rents be let
down as it now goeth, without improvement; in which relpeCt it may lomewhat differ from your firft note. Out of this, what he will allure 'in join¬
ture, I leave it to his own kindnels; for I love not to meafure affeCtion. To
conclude, I doubt not your daughter might have married to a better living,
but never to a better life; having chofen a gentleman bred to all honefty,
virtue, and worth, with an eltate convenient. And if my brother or my
felf were either thrivers, or fortunate in the Queen’s fervice, I would hope
there Ihould be left as great an houle of the Cokes in this gentleman, as in
your good friend Mr. Attorney General. But fure I am, if leriptures fail
not, it will have as much of God’s blefling j and fufficiency is ever the belt
fealt, &c.
6
*
Here
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LXI. A Letter* of recommendation of his fervice to the
Earl of Northumberland, a few days before Queen
Elizabeths death.
It may pleafe your good Lordjhip,

A

S the time of fowing a feed is known, but the time of coming up and
difclofing is cafual, or according to the feafon; fo I am witnefsto my
felf, that there hath been covered in my mind a long time, a feed of affe&ion
and zeal towards your lordfhip, fown by the eftimation of your virtues, and
your particular honours and favours to my brother deceafed, and my* felf 5
which feed ftill fpringing, now burfteth forth into this profeffion. And to
be plain with your lordfhip, it is very true ; (and no winds or noifes of ci¬
vil matters, can blow this out of my head or heart j) that your great capa¬
city and love towards ftudies and contemplations of an higher and worthier
nature than popular (a nature rare in the world, and in a perfon of your
lordfhip’s quality almoft Angular); is to me a great and chief motive to draw
my affedlion and admiration towards you. And therefore, good my lord, if
I may be of any ufe to your lordfhip, by my head, tongue, or pen, means
or friends, I humbly pray you to hold me your own; and herewithal, not
to do fb much difadvantage to my good mind, nor partly to your own worth,
as to conceive that this commendation of my humble fervice proceedeth out
of any ftraits of my occafions, but merely out of an election, and indeed the
fulnefs of my heart. And fo wifhing your lordfhip all profperity, I con¬
tinue, &c.
This letter is printed twice in the Cabala, and infcribed to the Earl of Northumberland, P. 2C. and
to the Earl of Northampton, p. 27.
3
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LETTERS, in the reign of King James.

T

LXII.

To Mr. *Fowlys,

SIR,

H E occafion awaketh in me the remembrance of the conflant and
mutual good offices, which paffied between my good brother and
your felf; whereunto (as you know) I was not altogether a Gran¬
ger ; tho’ the time and defign (as between brethren) made me more
referved. But well do I bear in mind the great opinion which my bro¬
ther (whofe judgment I much reverence) would often exprefs to me, of
your extraordinary fufficiency, dexterity, and temper, which he had found in
you, in the bufinefs and fervice of the King our Sovereign Lord -f*. This
later bred in me an election, as the former gave an inducement for me, to
addrefs my felf to you ; and to make this fignification of my defire towards
a mutual entertainment of good affeCtion and correfpondence between us: ho¬
ping that both fome good effeCt may refult of it towards the King’s fervice;
and that for our particulars, though occafion give you the precedence of fur¬
thering my being known, by good note, unto the King; fo no long time
will intercede before I, on my part, fhall have fome means given to requite
your favours, and to verify your commendation. And fo with my loving
commendations, good Mr. Fowlys, I leave you to God’s goodnefs. From
Grays-Inn 27 March 1603.
^eat^
Queen Elizabeth, Mr. Fowlys was fent out of Scotland with letters to divers of
the lords of the privy council ; foon after whofe arrival the Lord Treafurer, the Lord High Admiral and Sir Robert Cecil, principal Secretary of State, return’d a large letter of thanks, and of advice
t0e
fong concerning the then pofture of affairs. He was afterwards created a Baronet by the name
o. Sir David Fowlys of lngleby, in the north-riding of Yorhjbire, where he had feated himfelf, and
where his poflerity now remain. Stephens.
f Mr. Anthony Bacon, the elder and only brother to our author, of the whole blood, reported to
have been equal to him in height of wit, tho’ inferiour in the improvements of learning and know¬
ledge. Sir Henry Wotton obferves, that he was a gentleman of impotent feet, but of a nimble head,
through whofe hands ran all the intelligences with Scotland. Stephens.

LXIII.

I

Mr.

To Mr. Fowlys.

Fowlys,

write unto you yederday by Mr. Lake, (who was dilpatched hence
from their lordffiips) a letter of reviver of thofe fparks of former acquain¬
tance between us in my brother’s time : and now, upon the fame confi¬
dence, finding fo fit a meflenger, I would not fail to falute you ; hoping it
will fall out fo happily, as that you fhall be one of the King’s fervants, which
his Majeffy will firft employ here with us; where I hope to have fome means
not to be barren in friendffiip towards you.
We all third after the King’s coming, accounting all this but as the dawn¬
ing of the day before the rifing of the fun, till we have his prefence. And
though now his Majeffy muff be "Janus bifrons, to have a face to Scotland,
as well as to England, yet quod nunc injlat agendum: the expectation is
here that he will come in date, and not in drength -J-. So for this time I
commend you to God’s goodnefs. 28 March 1603.
Did

f My lord Bacon, in his hiilory of K. Henry VII, obferves the like conduit in that wife prince, in
order to quiet the fears of the people, and difperfe the conceit of his coming in by conqucjl.
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LXIV. To Sir f T ho mas Chaloner, then in Scotland.’ be¬
fore his Majefty’s entrance.
SIR
OR our money-matters, I am affured you received no inlatisfa&ion;
for you know my mind, and you know my means j which now the
opennefs of the time, caufed by this blefied confent, and peace, wiil encreafe ; and fo our agreement, according to your time, be obferved. For
the prefent, according to the Roman adage, (that one duller of grapes ripeneth belt belides another ;) I know you hold me not unworthy, whole
mutual friendlhip you fhould cherilh : and I, for my part, conceived good
hope, that you are likely to become an acceptable fervant to the King our
mailer : not fo much for any way made heretofore, (which, in my judgment,
will make no great difference) as lor the duff and fufficiency which I know to
be in you; and whereof, I know, his Majelfy may reap great fervice. And
therefore, my general requed is, that according to that indudrious vivacity
which you ufe towards your friends, you will further his Majedy’s good con¬
ceit and inclination towards me, to whom words cannot make me known,
neither mine own, nor others j but time will, to no difadvantage of any
that fhall fore-run his Majelfy’s experience, by their tellimony and commen¬
dation. And though occalion give you the precedence of doing me this
fpecial good office ; yet I hope no long time will intercede before I fhall have
fome means to requite your favour, and acquit your report. More particu¬
larly, having thought good to make oblation of my mod humble fervice to
his Majedy by a few lines, I defire your loving care and help, by your felf,
or fuch means as I refer to your dilcretion, to deliver and prelent the fame to
his Majedy’s hands : Of which letter I fend you a copy, that you may know
what you carry; and may take of Mr. Matthew the letter it felf, if you be
pleafed to undertake the delivery. Ladly, I do commend to your felf, and
l'uch your courtefies, as occalion may require, this gentleman Mr. Matthew,
elded fon to my lord bifhop of Dure/me, and my very good friend, alluring
you that any courtefy you fhall ufe towards him, you Fhall ule to a very wor¬
thy young gentleman, and one, I know, whofe acquaintance you will much
edeem. And fo I ever continue. 1603.
■f Sir Thomas Chaloner was fon to Sir Tho. Chaloner, who had behaved himfelf with great valour,
under the command of the Emperor Charles V, and the Duke of Somerfet, and with equal prudence,
in the courts of the Emperor and the King of Spain ; whither he was lent ambafiador in the begin¬
ning of the reign of Queen Elizabeth. The fon was, like his father, a gentleman of great parts
and abilities, to whofe care K. 'James committed the tuition of prince Henry, 17 Aug. 1603. A*
mer, xvi. 545. Sir Thomas had, a few years before, made the firlt difeovery of alum-mines in this
ration, at or near Gisborough in Yorkjhire; where fome of his name and family hill continue. He
furvived his royal pupil juft three years, dying in November, 1615. Stephens.

LXV. An offer of fervice to the King,upon his firft coming in.

I

It may pleafe your mojl excellent Majefly,

,

T is obferved by fome, upon a place in the Canticles, ego fum jlos campi
& lilium convallium, that a difpari, it is not faid, ego Jim jlos hortit
& lilium montium; becaufe the Majedy of that perfon is not enclofed for
Vol. IV.
a
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a few, nor appropriate to the great. And yet, notwithftanding this royal
virtue of accefs, which both nature and judgment have planted in your Ma¬
jefty’s mind, as the portal of all the reft, could not of it felf (myimperfedions confidered) have animated me to make oblation of my felf imme¬
diately to your Majefty, had it not been joined with an habit of the like
liberty, which I enjoyed with my late dear fovereign miftrefs; a princefs
happy in all things elfe, but moft happy in fuch a fucceflor. And yet farther,
and more nearly, I was not a little encouraged, not only upon a fuppofal*
that unto your Majdly’s facred ear, (open to the air of all virtues) there
•t Notice,
miSht Pei'haps have come fome f final 1 breath of the good memory of my
Matth. * father, fo long a principal counfellor in this your kingdom *3 but alfo
a more particular knowledge of the infinite devotion and incedant endea¬
vours, (beyond the ftrength of his body, and the nature of the times) which
appeared in my good brother, Mr. Anthony Bacon, towards your Majefty V
fervice 3 and were on your Majefty’s part, through your fingular benignity,
by many moft gracious and lively fignifications and "favours accepted and ac¬
knowledged, beyond the merit of any thing he could effedf: which en¬
deavours and duties, for the moft part, were common to my felf with him
though by delign, (as between brethren) diftembled. And therefore, moft;
high and mighty King, my moft dear and dread fovereign lord, fince now
the corner ftone is laid of the mightieft monarchy in Europe 3 and that God
above, who hath ever a hand in bridling the floods and motions both of
the feas, and of people’s hearts, hath by the miraculous and univerfal con¬
fient, (the more ftrange, becaufe it proceedeth from fuch diverfity of caufes)
in your coming in, given a fign and token of great happinefs by the con¬
tinuance of your reign 3 I think there is no fubjedt of your Majefty’s, which
loveth this illand, and is not hollow or unworthy, whofe heart is not fet
on fire, not only to bring you peace-offerings, to make you propitious 3 but
to facrifice himfelf a burnt-offering or holocaujl to your Majefty’s fervice:
amongft which number no man’s fire fhall be more pure and fervent than
% Pleafure to mine 3 but how far forth it fhall blaze out, that refteth in your Majefty’s + emordam. Matt, ployment.
So thirfting after the happinefs of kifling your royal hand, I con¬
tinue ever. 1603.
* Sir N. Bacon, L. Keeper of the great feal from the firfl to the 21 Elizalcth.

LXVI.

A letter commending his love to the lord of f Kinglojfe
upon his Majefty’s entrance.

My Lord,

r
^ R E prefent occafion awakeneth in me a remembrance of the con1 ^ ftant amity and mutual good offices which paffted between my bro¬
ther deceafed and your lordfhip, whereunto I was lefs ftrange than in refpedt of the time, I had reafon to pretend 3 and withal, I call to mind the
great opinion which my brother, who feldom failed in judgment of a perfon, would often exprefs to me of your lordfhip’s great wifdom and foundnefs, both in head and heart, towards the fervice and affairs of our fovereign
lord the King;.
j-Edward
xvi. p. 491.

Bruce Mil. Dom. Kinlotfe,

Magift Rotulorum curiae cancellariae, 19 Jul. 1603. Rymer
*
3
1

The

3
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The one of thofe hath bred in me an election, and the other a confi¬
dence to addrefs my good will and fincere affection to your good lordfhip •
not doubting, in regard that my courfe of life hath wrought me not to be
altogether unfeen in the matters of the kingdom, that I may be in fome ufe,
both in point of fervice to the King, and in your lordlhip’s particular.
And on the other lide, I will not omit to defire humbly your lordlhip’s
favour, in furthering a good conceit and impreflion of my moft humble du¬
ty and true zeal towards the King; to whofe Majefty words cannot make
me known, neither mine own nor others; but time will, to no difadvantage of any, that fhall forerun his Majefty’s experience, by their humanity
and commendations: And fo I commend your good lordlhip to God’s pro¬
vidence and prote&ion.
From Gray's-Inn, &c.

1603.

LXVIL A letter to Dcxftor Morifon, a Scottijh phyfician, upon
his Majefty’s coming in.

I

Mr. Do 5ior Mori son,

Have thought good by this my letter to renew this my ancient ac¬
quaintance which hath palled between us, fignifying my good mind
to you, to perform to you any good office, for your particular, and my ex¬
pectation ; and a firm affiirance of the like on your part towards me : where¬
in I confefs you may have the ftart of me, becaufe occafion hath given you
the precedency in inverting you with opportunity to ufe my name well, and
by your loving tertimony to further a good opinion of me in his Majerty,
and the court.
But I hope my experience of matters here will, with the light of his
Majefty’s favour, enable me l'peedily both to requite your kindnels, and to
acquit and make good your tertimony and report. So not doubting to fee
you here with his Majefty j confidering that it belongeth to your art to feel
pulfes: And I allure you, Galen doth not fet down greater variety of pulles,
than do vent here in men’s hearts. I wilh you all prolperity, and remain
Tours, crc.

From my chamber at Gray's -Inn, &c.

1603.

LXVIII* To Mr. f Davis, gone to meet the King.

T

Mr. Davis,

HOUGH you went on the fudden, yet you could not go before
you had fpoken with yourfelf, to the purpole which I will now
write: And therefore I know it lhall be altogether needlefs, fave that I
meant to fhew you, that I was not alleep. Briefly, I commend myfelf to
your love, and the well ufing of my name; as well in repreffing and an-f- Mr. Davis having made his way unto the knowledge of K. James, by a poem he dedicated un¬
to the late Queen, entitled, Nofce teipfum, was very favourably received by the King; and not long
after made his attorney-general in Ireland, and ferjeant at law: And in the next reign, was nominated
to be chief juftice of the King’s-bench in England upon the difplacing of Sir Randal Crevc ; but died
fuddenly on 27 December, 1626. He was very converiant with the wits of his time; fome of his
writings declare his excellency in that kind, as others do his abilities in his own profeilion. Stephens.
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fwering for me, if there be any biting or nibling at it in that place ; as hv
imprinting a good conceit and opinion of me, chiefly in the King, (of ivhc-il;
favour I make myfelf comfortable a durance) as otherwife in "that court:
And not only fo, but generally to perform to me all the good offices which
the vivacity of your wit can fugged to your mind, to be peiformed to one,
with whofe affeftion you have fo great fympathyj and in whole fortune von
have fo great intereft. So defiring you to be good to concealed poets, £
continue.
1603.

LXIX. To Mr. Robert Kempe, upon the death of Queen
Elizabeth.

T

Mr.

Kempe,

HIS alteration is fo great, as you might juftly conceive fame col dm A
of my affe&ion towards you, if you lhould hear nothing from me, I
living in this place. It is in vain to tell you with what wonderful dill and
calm this wheel is turned round; which, whether it be a remnant of her
felicity that is gone, or afruit of his reputation that is coming, I will not
determine. For I cannot but divide mylelf between her memory and his
name: Yet we account it but a fair morn, before lun-rifing, before his Majedy’s prefence : tho’ for my part I fee not whence any weather fhould arid.
The Papids are contained with fear enough, and hope too much. The
French is thought to turn his pradice upon procuring fome didurbanoe in
Scotland', where crowns may do wonders: But this day is fo welcome to
the nation, and the time fo diort, as I do not fear the effect. My lord of
Southampton expedeth releafe by the next difpatch, and is already much
vifited and much well wifhed. There is continual poding by men of good
quality towards the King : The rather, I think, becaufe this fpring-time k
is but a kind of fport. It is hoped, that as the date here hath performed
the part of good attorneys to deliver the King quiet podeflion of his king¬
doms, fo the King will redeliver them quiet podeflion of their places; ra¬
ther filling places void, than removing men placed. So, &c.
1603.

LXX. To the earl of * Northumberland\ recommending a
proclamation to be made by the King at his entrance.

1

It ?nay pleafe your Lordfhipy

D0 hold it a thing formal and neceffary for the King to forerun his
coming, (be it never lo fpeedy) with fome gracious declaration for the

* Henry Piercy, the ninth earl of Northumberland of that name, had not only great learning himfelf, but was alfo patron of other learned men, efpecially mathematicians. And tho’ no man elpoufed
the title of K. James to the Englijh throne with a greater zeal than himfelf; declaring that he
would remove all impediments by his fword : Yet the King (perhaps fearing that one who thought
he could confer crowns, might attempt to refume them) caufed this great man to be effectually profecuted in the ftar-chamber in the year 1606, upon a fuppofition of his being privy to the pow¬
der-plot, or at lead of concealing his coufin Mr. Thomas Piercy one of the confpirators therein ;
that he was fined 30000/. and condemned to perpetual imprifonment. But the lord Hay, af¬
terwards created vifeount Doncajler and earl of Carli/le, marrying in 1617 his youngeft daughter
the lady Lucy Piercy, a lady of the molt celebrated wit and beauty of any in her times; his rcJeafe from the tower was obtained about the year 1621. Tho’ it is laid the earl was with great
difficulty prevail’d to accept of this favour, becaufe procured by a man, he difdained to own to be fo
relation as that
a fon. Stephens.
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cherifhing, entertaining, and preparing of men’s affe&ions *. For which purpofe I have conceived a draught, it being a thing familiar in my miltrefs
her times, to have my pen ufed in publick writings of fatisfadlion. The ufe
of this may be in two forts: Firft, properly, if your lordfhip think it conve¬
nient to fhew the King any fuch draught, becaufe the veins and pulfes of this
Fate cannot but be belt known here j which if your lordfhip fhould do,
then I would defire you to_ withdraw my name, and only fignify, that you
gavefome heads of direction of fuch a matter to one, of whofe’ftyle and
pen you had fome opinion. The other, collateral; That tho’ your 'lordfhip
make no other ufe of it, yet it is a kind of portraiture of that which I think
worthy to be advifed by your lordfhip to the King; and perhaps more com¬
pendious and fignificant, than if I had fet them down in articles. I would
have attended your lordfhip but for fome little phyfick I took. To-morrow
morning I will wait on you. So I ever, &c. 1603.
* Inftead of this declaration. Sir Francis Bacon tells us, that at this ‘time there came forth in*'
;

the K“?* b®?k*

5ontaimn£

of inilrudlion to the Prince his fon, touching the office of

‘ ?
’ VVhlC\faltng int° CVery- man’8Jhfand* fllIed the whoIe realm as with a good perfume or
c in.ce“,e ***** the ,KinSs coming in; and far exceeded any formal or curious edict or declaration
which could have been devifed of that nature, wherewith princes in the beeinninp- ofS
•
’
‘ do ufe to grace themfelvcs, or at leaf! exprefs themfelves gracious in the ?yT!f th rYelT
Vol. ill. p. 511*
people.

2

LXXI. To the Earl of f Southampton, upon the King’s coming in.

I

It may pleafe your Lordjhip,

have been very glad to have prefented my humble fervice toyour
lordfhip by my attendance, if I could have forefeen that it fhould not
have been unpleafing unto you. And therefore, becaufe I would be fure to
commit no error, I chofe to write3 alluring your lordfhip, how little foever
it may feem credible to you at firfi:, yet it is as true as a thing that God
knoweth 3 that this great change hath wrought in me no other chancre towards
your lordfhip than this, that I may fafely be that to you now, whfch I was
truly before. And fo craving no other pardon, than for troubling you with
my letter, I do not now begin to be, but continue to be
Would

160 3 •

Tour lordfhip's humble and much devoted

bR. BACON.
f Henry Wriothejleytxcl oi Southampton having been involved in the guilt of the unfortunate earl cf
> but that earl, who feemed carelefs of his own life Tnterttded for the life of his friend, as did Southampton's own modeil behaviour at his trial • From which
time he fufffir d imprisonment in the tower till the ,oth of April, ,603. He was afterwards refto ed
m blood, made knight of the garter, and one of his Majeity’s privy council.

Stephens

LXXII. To Mr. J Matthews, lignifying the wife proceeding of
King James at his firft entrance into England*

I

SIR,

Was heartily glad to hear that you had paffed fo great a part of your
„ '’journey in fo good health. My aim was right in my addrefs of let-*™*, into
ters to thole perfons in the court of Scotland\ who were likelieft to' be ufed Scotland to
Vol. IV.
^ C
c
meet the
/

101s King.

X Mr. Matthews was fon to Dr. Toby Matthews biffiop of Durham, afterwards archbilhop of York ■ N'
in eminent divine, confider’d either in the fchools, the pulpit, or the epifcopal chair. He wasborn
Oxford in 1578, whilft his father was dean of Chrijf s-Cburch ; but was, to the great orief of his
pareots* a few Xears after the King’s acceflion, reconciled to the church of Rome, through the means,
as

See
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for the affairs of England ; but the pace they held was too fwift, for the
men were come away before my letters could teach them. With the firft
I have renewed acquaintance, and it was like a bill of revivor, by way of
crofs-fuits; for he was as ready to have begun with me. The fecond did
this day arrive, and took acquaintance with me inftantly in the councilchamber, and was willing to entertain me with farther demonftrations of
confidence, than I was willing at that time to admit. But I have had no
ferious fpeech with him, nor do I yet know whether any of the doubles of
my letter have been delivered to the King. It may perhaps have proved
your luck to be the firft.
,
Things are here in good quiet.
The King ads excellently well; for he
puts in claufes of refervation to every provifo. He faith, he would be fer¬
ry to have juft caufe to remove any.
He faith, he will difplace none who
hath ferved the Queen and ftate fincerely, &c. The truth is, here be two
extremes; feme few would have no change, no not reformation : feme ma¬
ny would have much change, even with perturbation. God, I hope, will
direft this wife King to hold a mean between reputation enough and no
terrors*. In my particular I have many comforts and aflurances; but in
my own opinion the chief is, that the canvafling world is gone, and the
deferring world is come. And withal I find myfelf as one awaked out of
ileep; which I have not been this long time, nor could I think have been
now without fuch a great noife as this, which yet is in aura leni. I have
written this to you in hafte, my end being no more than to write, and
thereby to make you know that I will ever continue the fame, and ftill be
fure to wifhyou as heartily well as to myfelf.
1603.
as is faid of Parfions the Tefuit: and became fo induftrious an agent for her, that his. refufal of the
oath of allegiance eftablilh’d by aft of parliament, together with fome imprudent carnage, gave the
King fuch offence, that he was in a manner exiled the kingdom in the year 1607. He continued ro¬
ving from one country and prince’s court to another till 1617, when applying himfelfwith much
earneftnefs to the earl of Buckingham, he obtain’d a permiffion to come into England, which he did in
Juh that year, prefenting himfelf in the firft place to Sir Francis Bacon then Lord Keeper of the
great feal.
But the King being afterwards difpleafed with him, did, notwithftanding his moving and
preffmg letters, command him again to depart in Otfober, 1618.
Yet in 1622, he was recalled to
affift in the bufmefs of the Spanijh match then in agitation, and knighted the year following. He is
reprefented as a man of very good parts and literature, but of an adive and reftlefs temper. What
opinion Sir Francis Bacon had of him when young, appears before in his letter to Sir Thomas Cbaloner ;
and what efteem he had for Sir Francis, may be feen in the preface to his colledion of letters: at the
beginning of which is printed his charader of the lady Carlijle whom I have mentioned N LAA.
He died at Gaunt in Flanders in 1655. Stephens-.
. r
_
* Upon this occafion it may not be amifs to remember what cardinal d’OJfat writ from Rome to
M. de Villeroy upon the acceffion of King James to the crown of England, part of which I wifh no

Prince would ever forget.

,

x

„ .

,.

C’eft Pordinaire des hommes de regarder plus au foleil orient qu a 1 occident, & des Princes bien
advifez qui font appellez a un nouvel eftat, d’y entrer doucement, fans irriter ni mecontenter perfonne
ni dedans ni dehors. Si ce Prince continue guide par la vertu Sc accompagne de bonheur, comme jufquesicy, il fera tres-grand, & fera bon l’avoir pour amy ; & nous, qui depuis quelques annees en 9a
n’avions eu l’ceil quafi qu’en un lieu, faudra que l’ayons cy-apres en deux ; comme faudra bien aufh
qui fafTent encore d’autres. Et en fin de compte, Celui de tous qui regncra le mieux IT le plus jufievient a Phonneur fcf gloire de Dieu, & au foulagement, profit & fielicite de fes fiujets ; fiera le plus aj
fieure, le plus fort, & le plus aime, loue & heni de Dieu iff des hommes
en quoy confifie la <vraye
per¬
durable grandeur & puijfiance des Roys, & l ajfieurance de leur pofierite. Stephens.

LXXIII. To the Earl of Northumberland.

1

It may pieafe your good Lordfhip,

not have loft this journey, and yet I have not that I went for :
for I have had no private conference to purpofe with the King ; no
more hath almoft any other EngliJJj: For the fpeech his Majefty admitteth
with fome noblemen, is rather matter of grace than matter of bulinefs. With
o
the
Would
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the attorney he fpake, urged by the treafurer of Scotland\ but no more than
needs mud. Aftci I had receiv d his IVIajedy s fird welcome, and was promifed private accefs; yet not knowing what matter of fervice your lord/hip’s
letter carried (for I faw it not) and well knowing that primenefs in advertifement is much \ I chole lather to deliver it to Sir cTho. He skins, than to
cool it in my own hands, upon expectation of accefs. Your lordfhip {lull
find a Prince the fartheft from vain-glory that may be; and rather like a
Prince of the ancient form, than of the latter time. His fpeech is fwift and
curfory, and in the full dialed: of his country j and in fpeech of bufinels, fhort;
in fpeech of difeourfe, large. He affeCteth popularity by gracing fuch as he
hath heard to be popular, and not by any fafhions of his own: He is thought
fomewhat general in his favours ,* and his virtue of accefs is rather, becaufe
he is much abroad and in prefs, than that he giveth eafy audience. He
hafteneth to a mixture of both kingdoms and occafions, fader perhaps than
policy will well bear. I told your lordfhip once before, that (methought)
his Majedy rather afked counfel of the time pad, than of the time to come:
But it is yet early to ground any fettled opinion. For the particulars, I re¬
fer to conference, having in thefe generals gone farther in lb tender 'an ar¬
gument, than I would have done, were not the bearer hereof fo affured. So
I continue, &c. 1603.

LXXIV. A Letter to Mr. * Murray, of the King’s bed-chamber,
Mr. Murray,

I

T is very true, that his Majedy mod gracioully at my humble requed
knighted the lad funday my brother in law, a towardly young gentleman •
for which favour I think myfelf more bound to his Majedy, than for the be¬
nefit of ten knights : And to tell you truly, my meaning was not that the
fuit of this other gentleman Mr .Temple diould have been moved in my name.
For I fhould have been unwilling to have moved his Majedy for more than
one at once, though many times in his Majedy’s courts of judice, if we move
once for our friends, we are allowed to move again for our fee.
But indeed my purpofe was, that you might have been pleafed to have
moved it as for my lelf.
Nevertheless fince it is fo far gone, and that the gentleman’s friends
are in fome expectation of fuccefs, I leave it to your kind regard what is far¬
ther to be done, as willing to give fatisfadion to thofe which have put me
in trud, and loth on the other fide to prefs above good manners. And fo with
my loving commendations I remain
I^°3*

Tours, &c.

*Made tutor to the D. of York, with a yearly penfion of 300 marks, June 28, 160c.
XVI. p. 631.
J

Rytner

y

LXXV. To Mr. Pierce, Secretary to the Lord Deputy of Ireland.

I

Mr. Pierce,

Am glad to hear of you, as I do; and for my part, you fhall find me
ready to take any occafion to further your credit and preferment. And
I dare allure you (though I am no undertaker) to prepare your way with
my lord of Salisbury, for any good fortune which may befall you. You
teach me to complain of bufinefs, whereby I write the more briefly} and
yet
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yeti am fb unjuft, as that which I alledge for mine ownexcufe, I cannot admit
for yours: for I muft, by expecting, exadt your letters, with this fruit of your
lufficiency, as to underftand how things pafs in that kingdom. And therefore
having begun, I pray you continue. This is not merely curiofity, fori have
ever, (I know not by what inftindt) wifhed well to that impolifhed part of
this crown. And fo, with my very loving commendations, I remain.

LXXVI. To the Earl of * No rthampton, defiring him to
prefent the Advancement of Learning to the King.
It may pleafe your good LordJJ:ip,

H

Aving finished a work touching the advancement of learning, and de¬
dicated the fame to his facred Majefty, whom I dare avouch (if the
records of time err not) to be the learned ft King that hath reigned 3 I was
defirous, in a kind of congruity, to prefent it by the learnedft councilor in
this kingdom 3 to the end that fo good an argument, lighting upon fo bad an
author, might receive fome reputation by the hands into which, and by which
it fhould be delivered. And therefore, I make it my humble fuit to your
lordfhip, to prefent this mean but well-meant writing to his Majefty, and with
it my humble and zealous duty 3 and alfo, my like humble requeft of pardon,
if I have too often taken his name in vain, not only in the dedication, but
in the voucher of the authority of his fpeeches and writings. And fo I re¬
main. 1605.
* The earl of Northampton was the fecond fon, and bore the name of that accomplilhed gentle*
man Henry Howard earl of Surrey, fon and heir to the duke of Norfolk, who fuffer’d under the feverity of King Henry's later days ; the one by death, the other by impril'onment. During great part
of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, while his family lay under the cloud, he apply’d liimlelf to learn¬
ing ; and to what degree he arrived, appears by a book he publifh’d in 1583, againft the poifon of
fuppofed prophecies, dedicated to Sir Francis Walfingham ; and from the eulogy that was generally
given him, that he was the molt learned among the noble, and the molt noble among the learned.
But in the King’s reign his advancement was fpeedy both in honours and riches. The fervices he per¬
formed as a commifiioner in making the peace between England and Spain, gave birth to a faying in
thofe times, (but with what truth I know not) that his houfe in the Strand, now call’d Northum¬
berland houle, was built with Spanijh gold. He died in 1614, leaving behind him the memory of
fome real good works, and of fome fuppofed ill ones; being fnfpedted of concealing his religion for
many years, and of being privy to the untimely death of Sir Fh. Overbury. Stephens.

LXXVJI. To Sir f Thomas Bodley, upon fending his book
oFAdv ancem ent of Learning.

I

SIR,

no man may more truly fay with the Pfalm, multum incola fuit
anima mea, than my felf3 for I do confefs fince I was of any underftanding, my mind hath in effeeft been abfent from that I have done : and in abfence are many errors, which I do willingly acknowledge 5 and amongft the
reft, this great one that led the reft 3 that knowing my felf by inward calling
to be fitter to hold a book than to play a part, I have led my life in civil
caules 3 for which I was not very fit by nature, and more unfit by the pre¬
occupation of my mind. Therefore calling my felf home, I have now for a
time enjoyed my felf, whereof likewife I defire to make the world partaker.
Think

+ Sir Fhomas Bodley reftored the publick library in Oxford, begun in the times of K. Henry VI, by
Humphry Duke of Gloucefev, or was rather the founder of a new one, which now bears his name,
and which hath placed him among the chief benefaftors to that univerfity, and to the common¬
wealth of learning. He died in the entrant^ of the year 16J3. Stephens.

My
•f
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My labours (if I may fo term that which was the comfort of my other labours)
I have dedicated to the King ; deiirous, if there be any good in them, it
may be as the fat of a facrifice, incenfed to his honour: and the fecond copy
I have fent unto you, not only in good affedion, but in a kind of congruity,
in regard of your great and rare defert of learning. For books are the fhrines
where the faint is, or is believed to be: And you have built an ark to fave
learning from deluge, deferve propriety in any new inftrument or engine,
whereby learning fhould be improved or advanced.
1605.

LXXVIII. To the Earl of f Salisbury, upon fending
the Advancement of learning.

I

It may pleafs your good Lordjhip,

your lordfhip with a work of my vacant time, which if it had
been more, the work had been better. It appertaineth to your lordfhip
(befides my particular refpeds) in fome propriety; in regard you are a great
governor in a province of learning. And (that which is more) you have ad¬
ded to your place affedion towards learning 5 and to your affedion, judgment:
Of which, the lafl I could be content were (for the time) lefs, that you
might the lefs exquifitely cenfure that which I offer unto you. But fure I am,
the argument is good, if it had lighted up a good author. But I fhall con¬
tent my felf to awake better fpirits, like a bell-ringer, which is firfl up to call
others to church. So with my humble defire of your lordfhip’s good accep¬
tation, I remain. 1605.
Present

+ Sir Robert Cecil, created by King James lord Cecil, vifeount Crar.burne, and earl of Salisbury ; was
not only the fon to one of the greatelt itatefmen of his age, the lord Burleigh, but fucceeded him in his
places and abilities, and was one of the great fupports of the Queen’s declining years. Yet the ill offices
he was thought to perform towards the noble and popular earl of EJfex, together with his conduit in fome
particulars in her fucceffior’s reign, abated the lultre of his character, which otherwife from his parts and pru¬
dence would have appear’d very confpicuous. After he had been long fecretary of itate, fome years
lord treafurer and chancellor of the univeriity of Cambridge, he died in May 1612, at Marlborough, in
his return from the Bath ; as by a diary of his ficknefs, and the account given by Sir Robert Haunt on,
one of his retinue, appears which I ihould not mention, but that his enemies in their libels which flew
freely about, have fuggeited that he died on th e Downs-, which if true, could be efteemedat moil but his
misfortune. Stephens.

LXXIX. To the * Lord Treafurer Buck
fame fubjefL

hurst,

on

the

May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

I

finished a work touching the advancement or letting forward of
learning, which I have dedicated to his Majefty, the moft learned of a

Have

* I fhall draw this noble lord’s charafter from Sir Robert Nauntan's obfervations of the favourites of
Queen Elizabeth; and much in his own words: My lord of Buckhurjl was of the noble houfe of the
Sackvilles, and of the Queen’s confanguinity. He was a very fine gentleman of peri'on and endow¬
ments both of art and nature, but without meafure magnificent, till on the turn of his humour, and
the allay that his years and good counfels of the Queen, iff c. had wrought upon thofe immoderate
courfes of his youth, and that height of fpirit inherent to his houfe ; ihe began to afliit him in the re¬
paration of that vaft patrimony he had much wafted. After the honour file had given him of lord BucJchurfi, and knight cf the garter, fhe procured him to be chofen chancellor of the univeriity of Oxford,
upon the death of Sir Chriflopber Hatton, and conftituted him lord treafurer on the death of the lord
Burleigh, which office he enjoy’d till April 1608, dying then fuddenly at the council-table; the King
having fome years before created him earl of Dorfet. He is alfo much commended for his happy vein
in poetry, to which he was addidted in his youth; and for his elocution, and the excellencies of his
pen, faculties that yet run in the blood, as Sir Robert Naunton obferves in his fon Robert, and his grandfons
Richard and Edward, fucceffive earls of Dorfet; and the laft age had the fatisfadlion to be continued in
the perfon of the right honourable Charles earl of Dorfet and Middlefex. Stephens.
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Sovereign, or temporal prince, that time hath known: and upon reafon, not
unlike, I humbly prefent one of the books to your lordlhip j not only as a
chancellor of an univerfity, but as one that Was excellently bred in all learn¬
ing ; which I have ever noted to fhine in all your fpeeches and behaviours:
and therefore your lordfhip will yield a gracious afped to vour firfl: love, and
take pleafure in the adorning of that wherewith your felf are lb much adorn¬
ed. And fo humbly defiring your favourable acceptation thereof, with lignification of humble duty, I remain. 1605.

LXXX. To the Lord Chancellor [Sir T. Egerton Lord
Ellefmere] on the fame fubject.

1

May it pleafe your good Lordjhip,
Humbly prefent your lordlhip with a work, wherein as you have much
commandment over the author, fo your lordlhip hath great intereft in the
argument: for to fpeak without flattery, few have like ufe of learning, or like
judgment in learning, as I have obferved in your lordlhip. And again, your
lordlhip hath been a great planter of learning, not only in thofe places in
the church, which have been in your own gift, but alfo in your comment
dator v vote, no man hath more con Handy held ; detur digniori: and there¬
fore, both your lordlhip is beholden to learning, and learning beholden to
you ; which maketh me prefume with good afliirance that your lordlhip will
accept well of thefe my labours; the rather, becaufe your lordlhip in private
fpeech hath often begun to me in expreffing your admiration of his Majefty’s
learning, to whom I have dedicated this work; and whofe virtue and per¬
fection in that kind did chiefly move me to a work of this nature. And fo
with fignification of my molt humble duty and affedion to your lordlhip, I
remain. 1605.

LXXXL To Mr. Matthew.

I

SIR,

Perceive you havefome time when you can be content to think of your
friends; from whom, fince you have borrowed your felf, you do well (not
paying the principal) to fend the interefl: at fix months day. The relation
which here I fend you inclofed, carries the truth of that which is publick ;
and tho’ my little leifure might have required a briefer, yet the matter would
have endured and aflced a larger.
I Have now at laft taught that child to go, at the fwadling whereof you
were. My work touching the proficiency and advancement of learning, I
have put into two books ■, whereof the former, which you faw, I can’t but
account as a page to the later. I have now publilh’d them both; whereof
I though it a fmall adventure to fend you a copy, who have more right to it
than any man, except bilhop Andrews, who was my inquilitor.
Th e death of the late great judge concerned not me, becaufe the other
was not removed. I write this in anfwer to your good willies; which I re¬
turn not as -j- flowers of Florence, but as you mean them ; whom I conceive
place can’t alter no more than time fhall me, except it be for the bet¬
ter. 1605.
f Mr. Matthew wrote an elegy on the D. of Florence's felicity.

See N°. Cl.
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A

Mr. Dr. Playfer,
Great defire will take a Imall occafion to hope and put in trial that
which is defired. It pleafed you a good while lince to exprefs unto me
the good liking which you conceived of my book of the advancement of
learning; and that more fignificantly (as it feemed tome) than out of courtefy or civil refpedt. My felf, as I then took contentment in your approba¬
tion thereof, fo I Ihould efieem and acknowledge not only my contentment
encreafed, but my labours advanced, if I might obtain your help in that na¬
ture which I defire: Wherein, before I fet down in plain terms my requcit
unto you, I will open my felf, what it was which I chiefly fought and pro¬
pounded to my felf in that work ; that you may perceive that which I now
defire, to be purfuant thereupon. If I do not much err, (for any judgment
that a man maketh of his own doings, had need be fpoken with a Ji nunquam Virg.
fallat imago) I have this opinion, that if I had fought mine own commenda-2?*
tion, it had been a much fitter courfe for me to have done as gardeners ufed
to do, by taking their feed and flips, and rearing them firft: into plants, and
fo uttering them in pots, when they are in flower, and in their bed fhte.
But for as much as my end was merit of the ftate of learning (to my power)
and not glory; and becaufe my purpofe was rather to excite other mens wits
than to magnify mine own, I was defirous to prevent the uncertainnefs
of mine own life and times, by uttering rather feeds than plants: nay and far¬
ther, (as the proverb is) by fowing with the balket rather than with the
hand : wherefore, fince I have only taken upon me to ring a bell to call other
wits together, (which is the meanefl: office) it cannot but be confonant to my
defire, to have that bell heard as far as can be. And fince they are but Iparks
which can work but upon matter prepared, I have the more reafon to wifli
that thofe fparks may fly abroad, that they may the better find and light up¬
on thole minds and fpirits which are apt to be kindled. And therefore the
privatenefs of the language confidered, wherein it is written, excluding fo
many readers; as on the other fide, the obfcurity of the argument in many
parts of it, excludeth many others; I mult account it a fecond birth of that
work, if it might be tranflated into Latin, without manifeft lofs of the fenfe
and matter. For this purpofe I could not reprefent to my felf any man into
whofe hands I do more earnellly defire that work Ihould fall than your felf;
for by that I have heard and read, I know no man a greater mailer in
commanding words to ferve matter. Neverthelefs, I am not ignorant of the
worth of your labours, whether fuch as your place and profelfion impoleth,
or fuch as your own virtue may, upon your voluntary election, take in hand.
But I can lay before you no other perfuafions than either the work it fell may
aftedf you with ; or the honour of his Majefly, to whom it is dedicated, or
your particular inclination to my felf; who, as I never took fo much com¬
fort in any labours of mine own, fo I fhall never acknowledge my felf more
obliged in any thing to the labours of another, than in that which fliall affifi:
it: Which your labour, if I can by my place, profelfion, means, friends,
travel, work, deed, requite unto you, I fhall efteem my felf fo flraitly bound
thereunto, as I fliall be ever moft ready both to take and feek occafion of thankfulnels. So leaving it neverthelefs, falva amicitia, as reafon is, to your good
liking; I remain.
LXXXIII.

3
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LXXXIII. To the Lord Chancellor, touching the hiftory of
Britain.

S

It may pieafe your good Lordjhip,

* Th u h
Mattie

OME late a<ft of his Majefty, referred to fome former fpecch which I
have heard from your 1'ordfhip, bred in me a great defire ; and the ftrength
ot deftre a boldnefs to make an humble propofition to your lordfhip, fuch as
m me can
n0 better than a * wifh : but if your lordfnip fhould apprehend
it, it may take fome good and worthy effect. The ad I fpeak of, is the or¬
der given by his Majefty for the eredion of a tomb or monument for our late
Sovereign Queen Elizabeth -f : wherein I may note much, but only this at
this time, that as her Majeity did always right to his Majefty’s hopes; fo his
Highnels doth in all things right to her memory; a very juft and princely re¬
tribution. But from this occaiion, by a very ealy afeent I pafted farther, be¬
ing put in mind by this reprefentative of her perfon, of the more true and
more vive reprefentation, which is of her life and government: for as ftatues
and pidures are dumb hiftories, fo hiftories are fpeaking pidures; wherein if
my affedion be not too great, or my reading too fmall, I am of this opinion, that
if Plutarch were alive to write lives by parallels, it would trouble him both
for virtue and fortune, to find for her a parallel amongft women.
And
tho’ fhe was of the paffive lex, yet her government was fo adive, as in my
fimple opinion, it made more impreflion upon the feveral ftates of Europe,
than it received from thence. But I confeis unto your lordfhip I could not
flay here, but went a little farther into the coniideration of the times which
have pafted fince King Henry VIII j wherein I find the ftrangeft variety, that
in fo little number of fucceflions of any hereditary monarchy hath ever been
known. The reign of a child ; the offer of an ufurpation, though it were
but as a diary ague ; the reign of a lady married to a foreigner, and the reign
of a lady folitary and unmarried; fo that as it cometh to pafs in maffy bodies,
that they have certain trepidations and waverings before they fix and fettle ;
fo it leemeth that by the providence of God, this monarchy (before it was to
fettle in his Majefty, and his generations, in which I hope it is now eftablifhed for ever) hath had thefe prelufive changes in thefe barren princes. Nei¬
ther could I contain my felt* here, (as it is eafier for a man to multiply than
to ftay a wifh) but calling to remembrance the unworthinefs of the hiftory of
England**, in the main continuance thereof; and the partiality and obliquity
■f The monument here fpoken of was eredted in K. Henry VIl’s chapel at Weflmhijler, in the year 1606.
** The unworthinefs of the hiftory of England hath been long complain’d of by ingenious men, both of
this and other nations. Sir Francis Bacon hath expreffed himielf much to the fame effeft, tho’ more at
large in his fecond book of the advancement of learning: where he carries this period of remarkable cvents fomewhat higher than in this letter, beginning with the union of the rofes under Henry VII. and end¬
ing with the union of the kingdoms under K. James. A portion of time filled with fo great and variable
accidents both in church and ftate, and fince fo well diicovered to the view of the world, that had other
parts the fame performance, we fhould not longer lie under any reproach of this kind.The reign of K.. Hen¬
ry VII. was written by our author foon after Jtiis retirement, with fo great beauty of ftvle, and wifdom of
cbfervation, that nothingcan be more entertaining; the truth of hiftory not being difguiled with the falfe
colours of romance. It was fo acceptable a prelent to the P. of Wales, that when he became King, hi
commanded him to proceed with the reign of K .Henry VIII. But my lord Bacon meditating the hiftory of
nature, which he hardly lived to publilh; his ill ftate of health, and fucceeding death, put an end to this
and other noble defigns: leaving the ecclefiaftical and civil affairs of thofe tinies to be related by the
learned pens of Dr. Burnet, ("notwithftanding the obje&ions of the avow’d enemies, and feemiug friends
to the reformation) and the lord Herbert of Cberbury; that 1 think there is not much of moment tobeexpe&ed from a future hand. And for the annals of Queen Elizabeth compiled by Mr. Camden, the efteem
of them is as univerfal as the language in which they are written. Nor muft I forget in this place to take
notice of two fair and large volumes lately publiihed in French by Monfieur de Larrey, where building
upon the foundations laid by thefe gentlemen, and fome other memoirs, he hath not forgotten to do
much honour to the Englijh nation; beginning his hiftory alfo with Henry VII. Stephens.
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of that of Scotland, in the Iateft and largeft author f that I have feen • I concewed it would be honour for his Majefty, and a work very memorable ; if
tbis jiiand of Great Britain, as it is now joined in monarchy for the a°-eS to
come, io it were joined in hiftory for the times part; and that one juft and
compleat hiftory were compiled of both nations. And if any man 'perhaps
fhouid think it may refrelh the memory of former difeords, he may latisly hiinfelf with the verfe ohm haec memtnijfe juvabit i for the cafe beina now alteied, it is matter of comfort and gratulation to remember former troubles
Thus much if it may pleafe your lordihip, is in the optative mood j and it is
time that I did look a little into the potential3 wherein the hope which I
conceived was grounded upon three obfervations. The firft, the nature of
thefe times, which flounlh in learning, both of art and language j which
giveth hope not only that it maybe done, but that it may be well done
Se¬
condly, I do fee that which all the world fees in his Majefty, both a wonder¬
ful judgment in learning, and a Angular affedtion towards learning: and works
which are of the mind more than of the hand. For there cannot be the like
honour fought and found in building of galleries* and planting of elms
along high-ways, and in thofe outward ornaments, wherein France is now
fobufy ^ (things rather of magnificence than of magnanimity:) as there is in
the uniting of ftates £, pacifying of controverfies **, nourishing and augmenting of learning and arts, and the particular actions appertaining to thefe 3
of which kind Cicero judged truly, when he faid to Caejar, quantum openbus tuis detrahet vetuftas, tantum addet laudibus. And jaftly I call to mind
that your lordihip at fame times hath been pleafed to exprefs unto me a great
defire, that fomething of this nature fhduld be performed 3 anfwerable indeed
to your other noble and worthy courfes and adions 3 joining and adding unto
the great lervices towards his Majefty, (which have, in fmail compafs of time
been performed by your lordihip) other great defervings both of the church
and! commonwealth, and particular men 3 fo as the opinion of fo great and
wife a man, doth feem to me a good warrant both of the pofiibility and worth
ol this natter. But all this while I allure my felf, I cannot be fo far miftaken
by your lord Hup, as if 1 fought an office or employment for my felf: for no
man knows better than your lordihip, that if there were in me any faculty
thereunto yet neither my courfe of life, nor profeffion would permit it: but
becauic there be fo many |f good painters both for hand and colours, it need-II Great
eth but encouragement and inftrudions to give life unto it 3 fo in all hum Mallcrs>^d
blenefs I conclude, my prefenting unto your lordihip this wilh: which if it
pertih it is but a lofs ot that which is not: And fo craving pardon that I
have taken fo much time from your lordihip, I remain.

S<£rehe P““d “ with “*«i

1*2

. f l magnificent gallery at the Louvre in Paris, built by Henry
J 1 he union of England and Scotland.

IV.

** The conference at Hampton-court held between the bilho'ps and puritans, as they were then called
fcon after the king s coming to the croWn of England, and where his Majefty was the moderator. Stephens.

LXXXIV. To the King, touching the hiftory of his times.
It may pleafe your Majefty;

H

EARING that your Majefty is at leifure to perufe ftory, a defire took
me to make an experiment what I could do in your Maiefh’s times •
which berng but a * leaf or two, I pray your pardon, if I fend it for your^* V^.
0L* V*

7E

recreation 3
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recreation 5 confidering that love rnuft creep where it cannot go. But to this
1 add thefe petitions. Firft, that if your Majefty do Mike anything you
would conceive I can amend it upon your lead beck
Next, that n I have
not fpoken of your Majefty encomialhcally, your Majefty would be pieako.
only to afcribe it to the law of an hiftory; which doth not clutter together
praifes upon the firft mention of a name, but rather difperfeth and weaveth
them through the whole narrative. And as lor the proper place of com¬
memoration; (Which is in the period of life) I pray God 1 may never ,ve to
write it. Thirdly, that the reafon why I prefumed to think of tins oblation
was becaufe whatsoever my debility be, yet I ftiall have that advantage which
almoft no writer of hiftory hath had; in that J ftiall write of times not only
fince I could remember, but fince I could obierve. And laftly, that it is only
for your Majefty’s reading.

LXXXV. A letter of expoftulation

to

Sir Edward Coke,

Attorney-General.
Mr. Attorney,

beft, once for all, to letyouknow in plainnefs what I find of
you and what you ftiall find of me. You take to your ielf a liberty to difmace and difible my law, my experience, my difcretion ; what it plcafeth
you I pray think of me; lam one that knows both mine own wants and
Other mens ■ and it may be, perchance, that mine mend, when others ftand at
a flay. And furely I may not endure, in publick place, to be wronged wit out repelling the fame to my beft advantage to right my felf. \ ou aic gnat,
Zi therefore have the more enviers, which would be glad to have you paid
at another’s coft. Since the time I milled the follicitor s place, (the lather l
think by your means) I cannot expedi that you and I ftiall ever ferve as at¬
torney and follicitor together; but either to ferve wrth another upon your re¬
move or to ftep into feme other courfe : fo as I am more flee than ever I
was from any occafion of unworthy conforming my feft to you, more than
•reneral goodmanners, or your particular good ufage ftiall provoke, and if
von had not been lliort-fighted in your own fortune, (as I think) you might
have had more ufe of me. But that tide is paffed. I write not this to fhew
my friends what a brave letter I have written to Mr. Attorney ; I I have
of thole humours; but that I have written is to a good end; that is, to lie
more decent carriage of my mafter’s fervice, and to our particular better unteftanding one of another
This letter, if it fliall be anfwered by you in
deed andSnot in word, I fnppofe it will not be worfe for us both ; elfe it is
but a few lines loft, which for a much fmaller matter I would have adventured. So this being to your felf, I for my part reit.

I

T Thought

LXXXVI. To the Earl of Salisbury, concerning the

Sollicitor’s place.
It may pleafe your Lordjhip,

I

T Am not privy to my felf of any fuch ill deferving towards your lordftiip,
as that Ifliould think it an impudent thing to be a fu.tor for your favour
b7a realbnable matter; your lordftiip being to me as (with your good favour)
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you cannot ceafe to be : but rather it were a Ample and ariogant part in me
to forbear it.
,
.
It is thought Mr. Attorney Shall be Chief Juftice of the common pleas;
in cafe Mr. Sollicitor rife, I would be glad now at laft to be Sollicitor; chiefly
becaufe I think it will increafe my practice, wherein God blefling me a few
years I may mend my date, and fo after fall to my ftudies and eafe; where¬
of one is requiflte for my body, and the other ferveth for my mind: where¬
in if I (hall find your lordlhip’s favour, I fliall be more happy than I have
been, which may make me alfo more wife. I have fmall itore ol means
about the King, and to fue my fell is not fit; and therefore I fhall leave
it to God, his Majefly, and your lordflflp, for I rauft dill be next the door.
I thank God in thefe tranfitory things I am well refolved. So befeeching
your lordflflp not to think this letter the lefs humble, becaufe it is plain, I
red, &c.
Fr.

Bacon.

LXXXVII. Another letter to the Earl of S a L i s bu r y, touching
the Sollicitor’s place.
It may pieafe your good Lordfhip,
J Am not ignorant how mean a thing I dand for, in defiring to come in~
to the follicitor’s place: for I know well, it is not the thing it hath been ;
time having wrought alteration both in the profeffion, and in that Special
place. Yet becaule, I think, it will encreafe my pradice and that it may
Satisfy my friends; and becaufe I have been voiced to it, I would be glad
it were done. Wherein I may fay to your lordfhip, in the confidence of
your poor kinfman, and of a man by you advanced; Tu idem fir opem,qui
them dedidi: for, I am fure, it was not poffible for a man living to have
received from another, more Significant and comfortable words of hope;
your lordfhip being pleafed to tell me, during the courfe of my lad fervice,
that you would raife me; and that, when you had refolved to raife a man,
you were more careful of him than himfelf; and that what you had done
for me in my marriage, was a benefit to me, but of no ufe to your lord¬
fhip; and therefore, 1 might adure my felf, you would not leave me theie;
with many like Speeches, which I know my duty too well to take any
other hold of than the hold of a thankful remembrance. And I acknow¬
ledge, and all the world knoweth, that your lordfhip is no dealer of holy
water, but noble and real; and, on my part lam of a fuie giound, that
J have committed nothing that may deferve alteration.
n t eie ore my
hope is, your lordflflp will finifh a good work, and confider, that time groweth precious with me, and that I am now in vergentibus amu
And al¬
though I know that your fortune is not to need an bundl ed Inch as I a
yet i fliall be ever ready to give you my firft and befl: fruits; and to Sup¬
ply (as much as in me lieth,) worthinefs, by thanklulneis.

I

LXXXVIII. To

2
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LXXXVIII. Lo the Lord Chancellor, concerning
Sollicitor’s place.

the

It may pleafe your good Lordjhip,

A

S I conceived it to be a refolution, both with his Majefty, and among
your lordlhips of his council, that I fhould be placed follicitor, and the
follicitor to be removed to be the King’s ferjeant: fo I moft thankfully ac¬
knowledge your lordlhip’s furtherance and forwardnefs therein • your lordfhip being the man that firft devifed the mean: Whereof my humble
requeft to your loidlhip is, that you would let in with tome ftrength to finifh this your work ; which I affure your lordfliip I defire the rather becaule being placed, I hope, for many favours, at lad: to be able to do you
fome better fervice. For as I am, your lordlhip cannot ufe me; nor fcarcely indeed know me: Not that I vainly think, I lhall be able to do any
great matters, but certainly it will frame me to ufe a more induftrious obfervance and application to fuch, as I honour fo much as I do your lordlhip • and
not (I hope) without fome good offices, which may now and then deferve
your thanks. And herewithal (good my lord) I humbly pray your lordlhip to
confider, that time groweth precious with me, and that a married man is
feven years elder in his thoughts the firft day: And therefore what a difcomfortable thing is it for me to be unfettled Hill ? Certainly, were it not
that I think my felf born do my Sovereign fervice, and therefore in that
nation I will live and die ; otherwife, for mine own private comfort it were
better for me that the King Ihould blot me out of his book ; or that'l Ihou’d
turn my courfe to endeavour to ferve in fome other kind, than for me to Hand
thus at a Hop ; and to have that little reputation, which by my induftry I ga_
ther, to be Icatter d and taken away by continual dilgraces, every new man
coming above me. Sure I am, I lhall never have fairer promifes and "words from
all your lordlhips. For I know not what my fervices are, (having that your lordlhips told me they were good ;) and I would believe you in a much greater
matter
Were it nothing elfe, I hope the modetty of my fuit defcrvethfcmewhat; for I know well, the follicitor’s place is not as your lordlhip left it • time
working alteration,, fomewhat in the profeffion, much more in that fpecial
place.. And were it not to fatisfy my wife’s friends, and to get my felf out
ot being a common gaze and a fpeech, I proteft before God I would never
Ipeak word for it. But to conclude, as my honourable lady, your wife, was fome
mean to make me to change the name of another; fo if it pleafe you to help
me to change mine own name, I can be but more and more bounden to you •
rind I am much deceived, if your lordlhip find not the King well inclined
and my lord of Salisbury forward and affectionate.
*

LXXXIX. To my Lady Packing ton, in anfwer to a
mefTage by her Tent,
Madam,

Y

OU lhall with right good will be made acquainted with any thine
that concerned! your daughters, if you bear a mind of love and con-

mU?iC COntent to be a ftranger unto us: For I may
not be fo unwife as to fuffer you to be an author or occalion ofdilfenfion
kindinnyoy°Uf

and their ^"ds, having feen fo much of that
And
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And above all things I will turn back your kindnefs, in which you fay,
you will receive my wife if fhe be caft off: for it is much more likely we
have occafion to receive you being caft off, if you remember what is paffed.
But it is time to make an end of thefe follies: and you fhall at this time
pardon me this one fault of writing to you; for I mean to do it no more
till you ufe me and refpedt me as you ought. So wifhing you better than it
feemeth you will draw upon yourfelf, I reft
Tours.

XC.

To the King, touching the Sollicitor’s place.

H

OW honeftly ready I have been (moft gracious Sovereign) to do your
Majefty humble lervice, to the beft of my power; and in a manner
beyond my power (as I now ftand,) I am not fo unfortunate but your Ma¬
jefty knoweth. For both in the commiffion of union, (the labour whereof,
for men of my profeffion, refted moft upon my hand ;) and this laft parlia¬
ment, in the bill of the fubfidy, both body and preamble ; in the bill of
attainders, both Trejham and the reft; in the matter of purveyance; in the
ecclefiaftical petitions; in the grievances ; and the like; as I was ever careful
(and not without good fuccefs) fometimes to put forward that which was
good, fometimes to keep back that which was not fo good; fo your Ma¬
jefty 'was pleafed kindly to accept of my fervices, and to fay to me, fuch
conftidts were the wars of peace, and fuch victories the victories of peace ; and
therefore fuch fervants that obtained them were by Kings, that reign in peace,
no lefs to be efteemed, than fervices of commanders in the wars. In all
which neverthelefs I can challenge to myfelf no fufiiciency, but that I was
diligent and reafonably happy to execute thofe directions, which I received
either immediately from your royal mouth, or from my lord of Salisbury :
at which time it pleafed your Majefty alfo to promife and allure me, that
upon the remove of the then attorney, I fhou’d not be forgotten, but brought
into ordinary place. And this was after confirmed to me, by many of my
lords, and towards the end of the laft term, the manner alfo in particular
was fpoken of; that is, that Mr. Sollicitor fhou’d be made your Majefty7s
Serjeant, and I Sollicitor; for fo it was thought beft to fort with both our
gifts and faculties for the good of your fervice : and of this refolution both
court and country took knowledge. Neither Was this any invention or pro¬
ject of mine own ; but moved from my lords, and I think, firft from my lord
Chancellor; whereupon refting, your Majefty well knoweth I never opened
my mouth for the greater place ; though I am fure I had two circumftances, that Mr. Attorney, that now is, could not alledge: the one, nine years fer¬
vice of the crown ; the other, the being coufin germain to the lord of Salifbury, whom your Majefty efteemeth and trufteth fo much. But for the
lefs place, I conceived it was meant me. But after that Mr. Attorney Hobart
was placed, I heard no more of my preferment; but it feemed to be at a
ftop, to my great difgrace and dlfcouragement. For, gracious Sovereign, if
ftill,' when the walefs are ftirr’d, another {hall be put in before me, your
Majefty had need wrofk a miracle, or elfe I fhall be ftill a lame man to do
your Majefty fervice. And therefore my moft humble fuit to your Majefty,
is; this, which feemed to me intended, may fpeedily be performed : And, I
hope, my former fervice fhall be but as beginnings to better, when I am
better ftren^thened: For fure I am, no man s heart is fuller (1 fay not but
Vol.IV.

7 F

manK
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many may have greater hearts, but I fay not fuller) of love and duty towards
your Majefty and your childrenj as, I hope, time will manifeft againft envy
and detraction, if any be. To conclude, I moft humbly crave pardon for
my boldnefs and reft.

XCI. To the Earl of Salisbury upon a New-year’s-tide.
It may pleafe your good Lordfhip,

H

Aving no gift to prefent you with in any degree proportionable to my

mind, I defire neverthelefs to take the advantage of a ceremony to
exprefs myfelf to your lordfhip ; it being the firft time I could make the like
acknowledgment, when I flood out of the perfon of a fuitor: wherefore I
moft humbly pray your lordfhip to think of me, that now it hath pleated
you, by many effectual and great benefits, to add the aflurance and comfort
of your love and favour to that precedent difpofition, which was in me, to
admire your virtue and merit; I do efteem whatfoever I have or may have
in this world, but as trafh, in companion of having the honour and happinefs to be a near and well accepted kinfman to fo rare and worthy.a counfellor, governour and patriot: For having been a ftudious, if not a curious
obferver of antiquities of virtue as of late pieces; I forbear to fay to your
lordfhip what I find and conceive; but to any other I would think to make
myfelf believed. But not to be tedious in that which may have the fhevv
of a complement, I can but wifh your lordfhip many happy years, many more
than your father had, even fo many more, as we may need you more. So
I remain.

XCII. To Mr.

Matthew,

imprifon’d for religion.

Mr. Matthew,

D

O not think me forgetful or altered towards you ; but if I fhould fay,
I could do you any good, I fhould make my power more than it is.
1 do hear that which I am right lorry for; that you grow more impatient
and bufy than at firft ; which maketh me exceedingly fear the iffue of that
which feemeth not to ftand at a flay. I my felf am out of doubt, that you
have been miferably abufed, when you were firft feduced ; but that which I
take in compaffion, others may take in feverity. I pray God, that underftandeth us all better than we underftand one another, contain you (even
as J. hope he will) at the leaft, within the bounds of loyalty to his Majefty, and natural piety towards your country. And I intreat you much,
fometimes to meditate upon the extreme effects of fuperftition in this laft
powder-treafon j fit to be tabled and pictured in the chambers of meditation,
as another hell above the ground ; and well juftifying the cenfure of the
heathen, that fuperftition is far worfe than atheifm : by how much it is lefs
evil to have no opinion of God at all, than fuch as is impious towards his
* See Effays, divine Majefty and goodnefs *.
Good Mr. Matthew, receive yourfelf back
\oi. in. p. from thefe courfes of perdition: Willing to have written a great deal more,
32j' I continue, &c.
2

XCIII.
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To Mr. Matthew.

T

SIR,

W O letters of mine are now already walking towards you ; but fo that
we might meet, it were no matter though our letters lhou’d lofe their
way. I make a fhift in the mean time to be glad of your approaches, and
would be more glad to be an agent for your prefence, who have been a pa¬
tient by your abfence. If your body by indifpofttion make you acknow¬
ledge the healthful air of your native country; much more do I allure my
felf, that you continue to have your mind no way ellranged. And as my
truft with the Hate is above fufpicion, fo my knowledge both of your loyal¬
ty and honeft nature will ever make me fhew myfelf your faithful friend
without fcruple: You have reafon to commend that gentleman to me, by
whom you fent your laft, although his having travelled fo long amongfl: the
fadder nations of the world make him much the lefs eafy upon fmall ac¬
quaintance to be underftood. I have fent you fome copies of my book of
the Advancement, which you defired; and a little work of my recreation,
which you defired not: My Infiauration I referve for our conference, it lleeps
not. Thofe works of the Alphabet are in my opinion of lefs ufe to you
where you are now, than at Paris; and therefore I conceived, that you had
fent me a kind of tacit countermand of your former requeft. But in regard
that fome friends of yours have Hill infilled here, I fend them to you ; and
for my part, I value your own reading more than your publilhing them to
others. Thus in extreme hade, I have fcribbled to you I know not what,
which therefore is the lefs affedted, and for that very reafon will not be
elteemed the lefs by you.

XCIV. To Sir G eorg e * C are w, on fending him the treatife, in felicem memoriam Rlizabethae.

B

Eing alked a queltion by this bearer, an old fervant of my brother
Anthony Bacon's, whether I would command him any thing into
France ; and being at better leifure than I would, in regard of ficknefs; I
began to remember that neither your bufinefs nor mine (though great and
continual) can be, upon an exadt account, any juft occafion, why fo much
good-will as hath palled between us fhould be fo much difeontinued as it hath
been. And therefore, becaule one muft begin, I thought to provoke your
remembrance of me by a letter : And thinking to lit it with fomewhat
befides falutations, it came to my mind, that this laft fummer vacation, by
occafion of a fadtious book that endeavoured to verify, MiJ'era Foemina, (the
addition of the Pope's Bull) upon Queen Elizabeth, I did write a few lines
in her Memorial -f~, which I thought you would be pleafed to read, both for + S(ieVoi ib
the argument, and becaufe you were wont to bear affedtion to my pen. Ve- p- 389-. of
rum, nt aliud ex alio, if it came handfomely to pals, I would be glad thetllIa euJtlon>
* Sir George Careav of Cornnval was mailer in Chancery in the time of Queen Elizabeth ; and in 1597
fent ambaflador into Poland-, and in 1606 went unto the court of France with the like character. After
about three years continuance, he was recalled by the King to make ufe of his fervices at home 5 but he
lurviv’d not many years,
M, de Eheu, in a letter to hlr. Camden in 1613, very much laments his
death ; as lofing a friendlhip he much valued, and an afliftant in the profecution of his hiltory : ha¬
ving receiv’d helps from him in that part which relates to the difl'enfions between the Poles and the
Svledts in the year 1598, as appears before the contents of Book CXXI. Stephens.

Prefident
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Prefident de Thou (who hath written an hiflory, as you know, of that fame

and diligence) faw it; chiefly becaufe I know not whether it may not fervo
him for fome ufe in his ftory ; wherein I wou’d be glad he did right to the
truth, and to the memory of that lady, as I perceive by that he hath alrea¬
dy written he is well inclined to do. I would be glad alfo, it were fome occafion (fuch as abfence may permit) of fome acquaintance or mutual notice
between us. For though he hath many ways the precedence (chiefly in
worth) yet this is common to us both, that we ferve our Sovereigns in pla¬
ces of law eminent: And not ourfelves only, but that our fathers did fo before
us. And Iaftly, that both of us love learning and liberal fciences, which was
ever a bond of friendship in the greateft diftance of places. But of this I
make no farther requeft, than your own occafions and refpeds (to me un¬
known) may further or limit; my principal purpofe being to falute you,
and to fend you this token: Whereunto I will add my very kind commen¬
dations to my lady; and fo commit you both to God’s holy protection.

XCV. To the King, upon prefenting the difeourfe touching
the plantation of Ireland.

I

It may pleafe your excellent Majejly,

not better how to exprels my good wifhes of a new-year to your
Majefty, than by this little book, which in all humblenefs I fend you.
The ftyle is a ftyle of bufinefs rather than curious or elaborate. And herein
I was encouraged by my experience of your Majefty’s former grace, in ac¬
cepting of the like poor field-fruits touching the union. And certainly I
reckon this aCtion as a fecond brother to the union. For I afliire myfelf
that England, Scotland and Ireland well united, is fuch a trefoil as no Prince
except yourfelf (who are the worthieft) weareth in his crown j Si potentia
reducatur in adlum. I know well, that for me to beat my brains about thefe
things, they be Majora quam pro fortuna ; but yet they may be minora quam
pro Jiudio ac voluntate. For as I do yet bear an extreme zeal to the memory
of my old miftrefs Queen Elizabeth; to whom I was rather bound for her
trufl; than her favour j fo I muft acknowledge myfelf more bound to your
Majefly both for truft and favour; whereof I will never deceive the one, as
I can never deferve the other. And fo in all humblenefs killing your Majeffy’s facred hand, I remain.
Know

XCVI. To the Bifliop of Ely, upon fending his writing,
entitled, Cogitata

Vif a.

N

My very good Lordy

OW your lordfhip hath been fo long in the church and the palace,
difputing between Kings and Popes * j methinks you fhould take
plealure to look into the field, and refrelh your mind, with fome matter of
philofophy ;
* The King and kingdom being exafperated by the gun-powder treafon, thought it necefTary to make
fome more effectual laws to diftinguifh between thofe papifts that paid due obedience to the King, and
thofe that did not. For which end, in the parliament which met upon the memorable fifth of Novem¬
ber 1605, a new oath of allegiance was framed; declaring that the Pope, &c. had no power to depofe Kings, abfolve their fubjedts, or difpofe of their kingdoms, &c. The court of Rome, jealous of
lofing an authority, they had been many years sfTumir.g, and efpecially perceiving that many pa phis
iubmitted
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phiiofophy; tho’ that fcience be now thro’ age waxed a child again, and left
to boys and young men. And becaufe you were wont to make me believe
you took liking to my writings, I fend you fome of this vacation’s fruits; and
thus much more of my mind and purpofe. I haften not to publilh, perill¬
ing I would prevent; and I am forced to refpedt as well my times as the mat¬
ter. For with me it is thus; and, I think, with all men in my cafe: If I
bind myfelf to an argument, it loadeth my mind ; but if I rid my mind of
the prefent cogitation, it is rather a recreation. This hath put me into thefe
mifcellanies; which I purpofe to fupprefs, if God give me leave, to write a
juft and perfect volume of phiiofophy, which I go on with, tho’ fiowly. I
fend not your lordfhip too much, left it may glut you. Now let me tell
you what my defire is: if your lordfhip be fo good now, as when you were
the good dean of JVeJlminfler, my requeft to you is; that not by pricks, but
by notes, you wou’d mark unto me whatfoever fhall feem unto you either
not current in the ftyle, or harfti to credit and opinion, or inconvenient for
the pci fon of the writer; for no man can be judge and party: and when
our minds judge by reflexion on our felves, they are more fubjedt to error.
And tho’, for the matter itfelf, my judgment be in fome things fixed, and not
acceftible by any man’s judgment that goeth not my way ; yet even in thole
things, the admonition of a friend may make me exprefs myfelf diverfly. I
would have come to your lordfhip, but that I am haftening to my houfe in
the country : and fo I commend your lordfhip to God’s goodnefs.
fubmitted to the oath, as not intrenching upon matters of faith, feverely inhibited them from taking
the fame by two briefs, the one quickly fucceeding the other. The King on the other hand efteeming it a point that nearly concerned him, had recourfe to thofe arms he could belt manage, en ¬
counter’d the briefs by a premonition direiled to all Chriftian Princes; exhorting them to efpoufe
the common quarrel. Cardinal Bellarmine, who, by virtue of his title, thought himfelf almoft equal
to Princes, and by his great learning much fuperiour, enters the lifts with the King. The feconds
coming ia on both fides, no man was thought fitter to engage this remarkable antagonift than that
great and renowned prelate in learning and fsnclity Dr. Andrews, then bifhop of Fly, and after of
IVinchefer.
Neither were the reformed of the French church idle fpedlators; as Monjieur du Moulin,
and Monjieur du PleJ/is Mornay : This laft publifh’d a book at Saumur in 16 n, entitled, The Myjlery of
Iniquity, &c. fhewing by what degrees the bilhops of Rome had raifed themfelves to their prefent
grandeur, aflerting the right of fovereign princes againft the pofitions of the cardinals Bellartnine
and Baronius: The French edition whereof he dedicated to Lewis the thirteenth, and the Latin to
King fames. This laft performance was prefented to King Ja?nes, with a letter exhorting him, de
quitter cTorefcna-vant la plume, pour aller efpee a la main defnicher I' Antichrijl hors de fa forterejje: To
give over waging a war with his pen, and to deftroy the papal power with his {word; which he
excites tl.e King to attempt in the conclufion of his dedication, with fo much life, that I lhall
crave the liberty to infert part of his own words, in order to declare the fpirit and zeal of the gentle¬
man, who for his valour and conduct in war, his judgment in counfel, his dexterity in difpatches,
and his firmnefs and conftancy in religion ; in the defence of which, hand, and tongue, and pen were
employ’d, is far above all the titles of honour that can be given.
Hanc tu, Rex potentijjime, laudem, hanc lauream, ahfit ut tibi praeripi patiaris ; cuiquam alii fervatam
rvelis; non fanguine, non vita, non carioribus caeteris redemptam malis.
At tu Jehova Deus, cujus res,
cujus gloria hic proprie agitur ; cujus abfque ope frujlra fint vota, fufpiria, molimina noftra ; evigila, exfurge, robur indue, jufitiam ut loricam.
Voca fervum tuum per nomen fuum, prehende dexteram Unci i tui,
ambula ante faciem ejus ; cotnplanentur valles, fubfidant montes, conjlernantur fluvii, pateant januae, con¬
terantur vefles,

contremifcant populi, corruat Jericho illa in fpiritu oris tui, in confpettu ejus.

Fgo fexa-

genario licet jam major, lateri tunc ipfus haeream indivulfus ; inter angujia, inter afpera Alpium fencciam exuam ; inter principia proelium

mifceam ; inter triumphos praecinente angelo cecidit illud conge¬

minem ; fan A a e huic laetitiae totus immergar, aeternae contiguus immoriar raptus-

But this was an enterprife fuited to the warlike genius of Du PleJJis, great mafter of Henry the fourth,
and not to the peaceable fpirit of King James. Befides the King, in his anfvver of the 20th ol Octo¬
ber \6u, (after he had excufed his long filence, and very much commended,this author in the defign of his book, and as freely called the Pope Antichrift, and Rome Babylon) conceives that neither
the fcriptures, the doftrine or example of the primitive church, would lufficiently juftify an offenfive war, undertaken purely for religion ; could he in prudence expett any fuccefs in fuch an attempt.
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To Sir Tho. Bodeley, after he had imparted to
him a writing, entitled, Cogitata & Vifa,

I

SIR,

N refpcdt of my going down to my houfe in the countrey, I fhall have mils
of my papers, which I pray you therefore to return unto me. You are,
I bear you witnefs, llothful, and you help me nothing lo as I am half in con¬
ceit, that you affedt not the argument: for my felf, I know well you love
and affedt. I can lay no more to you, but Non canimus fur dis, refpondent
omnia Jylvae. If you be not at the lodgings chalk’d up, (whereof I Ipeak
in my preface,) I am but to pafs by your door. But if I had you a fort¬
night at Gorhambury, I would make you tell me another tale ; or elle I would
add a cogitation againft libraries, and be revenged on you that way. I pray
you fend me fome good news of Sir Tho. Smith: and commend me very
kindly to him. So I reft.

XCVIII. Sir Th omas Bode ley’s letter to Sir Francis Bacon,
about his Cogitata
Vifa^ wherein he declareth his opinion
freely touching the fame.
SIR,

A

S foon as the term was ended, fuppoling your leifure was more than
before, I was coming to thank you two or three times, rather chufing
to do it by word than by letter : but I was ftill difappointed of my purpofe,
as I am at this prefent upon an urgent occalion, which doth tie me faftto Ful¬
ham, and hath now made me determine to impart my mind in writing.
I think you know I have read your Cogitata & Vifa, which I proteli: I have
done with great defire, reputing it a token of your Angular love, that you
joined me with thofe your chiefeft friends, to whom you would commend the
firft perufal of your draught: for which, I pray you, give me leave to fay but
this unto you.
First, that if the depth of my affedtion to your perfon and Ipirit, to your
works and your words, and to all your abilities, were as highly to be valued,
as your affedtion is to me, it might walk with yours arm in arm, and claim
your love by juft defert. But there can be no companion where our ftates
are fo uneven, and our means to demonftrate our affedtions fo different; infomuch as for my own, I muft leave it to be prized in the nature that it is, and
you fhall evermore find it moft addidted to your worth.
As touching the fubjedt of your book, you have let a-foot fo many rare and
noble fpeculations, as I cannot chufe but wonder (and I fhall wonder at it
ever) that your expence of time confidered in your publick profelfion, which
hath in a manner no acquaintance with fcholarlhip of learning, you Ihould
have culled out the quinteffence, and fucked up the fap of the chiefeft kind
of learning.
For howfoever, in fome points you do vary altogether from that which is,
and hath been ever the received dodtrine of our fchools, and was always by
the wifeft, as ftill they have been deemed, of all nations and ages adjudged
the trueft ; yet it is apparent, that in thole very points, and in all your propo¬
sals and plots in that book, you fhew your felf a mafter workman.
For
2
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For my felf, I muft confefs, and I fpeak it ingenue, that for the matter of
learning, I am not worthy to be reckoned in the number of fmatterers.
And yet becaufe it may feem, that being willing to communicate your
treadle with your friends, you are likewife willing to liften to whatfoever I
or others can except againft it; I muft deliver unto you for my private opi¬
nion, that I am one of that crew that fay there is, and we profefs a far greater
holdfaft of certainty in your lciences, than you by your difeourfe will feem to
acknowledge.
-For whereas, firft you do object the ill fuccefs and errors of practitioners in
phyfick, you know as well they do proceed of the patient’s unrulinels; for not
one of a hundred doth obey his phyiician in oblerving hiscautels: or by mifinformation of their own indifpofitions, for few are able in this kind to explicate
themfelves, or by reafon their difeafes are by nature incurable, which is inci¬
dent you know to many forts of maladies, or for fome other hidden caule
which cannot be difcovered by courfe of conjecture. Howbeit, I am full of
this belief, that as phylick is miniltred now-a-days by phylicians, it is much
to be aferibed to their negligence or ignorance, or other touch of imperfec¬
tion, that they Ipeed no better in their practice: for few are found of that profeflion fo well inltruCted in their art, as they might by the precepts which
their art doth afford j which though it be defective in regard of fuch perfec¬
tion, yet for certain it doth flourilh with admirable remedies, fuch as traCt of
time hath taught by experimental events, and are the open highway to that
principal knowledge that you recommend.
As for alchymy and magick, fome conclulions they have that are worthy
the preferving ; but all their fkill is fo accompanied with fubtleties and guiles,
as both the crafts and craft-mafters are not only defpifed, but named with derifion; whereupon to make good your principal alfertion, methinks you fhould
have drawn your examples from that which is taught in the liberal fciences,
not by picking out cafes that happen very feldom, and may by all confefiion
be lubjeCt to reproof, but by controlling the generals, and grounds, and emi¬
nent politions, and aphorifms, which the greateft artifts and philofophers have
from time to time defended.
For it goeth for current amongft all men of learning, that thofe kind of
arts which clerks in times paft did term quadriviah, confirm their propofitions by infallible demonfixations.
And likewife in the trivials fuch lefions and directions are delivered unto
us, as will effeCt very near, or as much altogether, as every faculty doth promife. Now in cafe we fhould concur, to do as you advife, which is to re¬
nounce our common notions, and cancel all our theorems, axioms, rules, and
tenets, and fo to come babes ad regnum naturae, as we are willed by feriptures to come ad regnum coelorum ; there is nothing more certain in my
underfianding, than that it would infiantly bring us to barbarifm, and after
many thoufand years, leave us more unprovided of theorical furniture than we
are at this prefent; for that were indeed to become very babes, or tabula rafay
when we fhall leave no imprefiion of any former principles, but be driven to
begin the world again, and to travel by trials of axioms and fenfe (which are
your proofs by particulars) what to place in intellediu, for our general con¬
ceptions, it being a maxim of all mens approving, in intelleblu nihil eJJ'e quod
non prius fuit in fenfu j and fo in appearance it would befall us, that till
Plato's year be come about, our infight in learning would be of lefs reckoning
than now it is accounted.
As
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As for that which you. inculcate, of a knowledge more excellent than now
is among us, which experience might produce, if we would buteltay to ex¬
tract it out of nature by particular probations, it is no more upon the matter,
but to incite us unto that, which without inftigation by a natural iniftinCt men
will pra&ife of themfelves; for it cannot in reafon be otherwife thought, but
that there are infinite numbers in all parts of the world, (for we may not in
this cafe confine our cogitations within the bounds of Europe,) which em¬
brace the courfe that you purpofe, with all the diligence and care that ability
can perform ; for every man is born with an appetite of knowledge, where¬
with he cannot be fo glutted, but ftill, as in a dropfy, third: after more.
But yet why they Should hearken to any fuch perfuafion, as wholly to
aboliSh thofe fettled opinions and general theorems, to which they attained
by their own and their anceftors experience, I fee nothing yet alledged to in¬
duce me to think it.
Moreover I may fpeak, as I Should fuppofe with good probability, that if
we Should make a mental furvey what is like to be effected all the world over,
thofe five or fix inventions which you have fele&ed, and imagine to be but
of modern Handing, would make but a flender fhew amongft fo many hun¬
dreds of all kinds of natures, which are daily brought to light by the enforce¬
ment of wit, or cafual events, and may be compared, or partly preferred above
thofe that you have named.
But were it fo here that all were admitted, that you can require, for the
augmentation of our knowledge; and that all our theorems and general pofitions were utterly extinguifhed with a new fubfiitution of others in their places,
what hope may we have of any benefit of learning by this alteration ?
Assuredly, as foon as the new are brought with their additions^ aX/*w,
by the inventors and their followers, by an interchangeable courfe of natural
things, they will fall by degrees to be buried in oblivion, and fo on continu¬
ance to perifh out-right; and that perchance upon the like to your prefent
pretences, by propofal of fome means to advance all our knowledge to an
higher pitch of perfednefs: for ftill the fame defeds that antiquity found will
refide in mankind.
And therefore, other iftues of their adions, devices and ftudies are not
to be expeded, than is apparent by records were in former times obferved.
I remember here a note which Paterculus made of the incomparable wits of
the Grecians and Romans in their flourishing ftate, that there might be this rea¬
fon of their notable downfal in their iffue that came after ; becaufe by nature,
Quodfummo Jludio petitum ejl, ajeendit in funimum, difftcilifque in perfcSio mo¬
ra eft; infomuch, that men perceiving that they could go no farther, being
come to the top, they turned back again of their own accord, forfaking thofe
ftudies that are moft in requeft, and betaking themfelves to new endeavours,
as if the thing that they fought had been by prevention furprifed by others.
So it fared in particular with the eloquence of that age, that when their fucceflors found that hardly they could equal, by no means excel their predeceffors, they began to negled the ftudy thereof, and both to write and fpeak for
many hundred years in a ruftical manner; till this later revolution brought
the wheel about again, by inflaming gallant fpirits to give the onfet afrefti,
with draining and driving to climb unto the top and height of perfection,
not in that gift only, but in every other Skill in any part of learning.'
For I do not hold it an erroneous conceit to think of every fcience, that
as now they are profefted, fo they have been before in all precedent ages,
though not alike in all places, nor at all times alike in one and the fame place,
but
•

/
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but according to the changings and twinings of times, with a more exaCt and
plain, or with a more rude and obfcure kind of teaching*
An d if the queftion Should be alked, what proof I have of it, I have the
doCtrine of Arijlotle, and of the deepeft learned clerks, of whom we have
any means to take any notice, that as there is of other things, fo there is of
fciences, ortus & interitus, which is alfo the meaning, if I fhould expound it,
of nihil novum J'ub J'ole, and is as well to be applied, ad Jaffa, as ad diffa,
ut nihil neque diffwn neque faffum quod non ejl diffurn & J'affum prius, I
have farther for my warrant that famous complaint of Solomon to his fon,
againft the infinite making of books in his time, of which in all congruity it
muft needs be understood, that a great part were obfervations and instructions
in all kind of literature; and of thofe there is not now fo much as one petty
pamphlet, only fome parts of the bible excepted, remaining to posterity.
As then there was not in like manner any footing to be found of millions
of authors that were long before Solomon, and yet we muft give credit to
that which he affirmed, that whatfoever was then, or had been before, it
could never be truely pronounced of it, behold this is new.
Wh ereupon I muft for my final conclusion infer, feeing all the endea¬
vours, Study, and knowledge of mankind, in whatfoever art or fcience, have
ever been the fame, as they are at this prefent, though full of mutabilities,
according to the changes and accidental occasions of ages and countries, and
clerks dispositions, which can never be but fubjeCt to intention and remiffion,
both in their devices and practices of their knowledge: If now we Should ac¬
cord in opinion with you;
First, to condemn our prefent knowledge of doubts and incertitudes,
which you confirm but by averment, without other force of argument, and
then to difclaim all our axioms and maxims, and general aftertions that are left
by tradition from our elders to us, which (for So it is to be pretended) have
paSTed all probations of the Sharpeft wits that ever were.
And laftly, to deviSe, being now become again as it were abecedarii by
the frequent fpelling of particulars, to come to the notice of the true gene¬
rals, ana fo afreSh to create new principles of fciences, the end of all would
be, that when we Shall be dilpoffeffed of the learning which we have, all our
confequent travails will but help us in a circle to conduCt us to the place
from whence we fet forward, and bring us to the happinefs to be reftored in
integrum, which will require as many ages as have marched before us to be
perfectly atchieved.
An d this I write with no difiike of increasing our knowledge with new¬
found devices, which is undoubtedly a practice of high commendation, in re¬
gard of the benefit they will yield for the prefent ; that the world hath ever
been, and will aSTuredly for ever continue very full of fuch devifors, whole
industry hath been very obftinate and eminent that way, and hath pro¬
duced Strange effects, above the reach and the hope of mens common ca¬
pacities; and yet our notions and theorems have always kept in grace both
with them, and with the rareft that ever were named among the learned.
By this you See to what boldnefs I am brought by your kindneSs, that if I Seem
to be too laucy in this contradiction, it is the opinion that I hold of your
noble difpolition, and of the freedom in thefe caSes that you will afford your
Special friend that hath induced me to do it. And although I my Self like a
carrier’s horfe cannot baulk the beaten way in which I have been trained,
yet fuch is my cenfure of your Cogitata, that I muft tell you, to be plain, you
have very much wronged your felf and the world, to Smother Such a treasure
\ol. IV.
y H
fo
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fo long in your coffer; for though I hand well affined for the tenor and fub
jeft of your main difcourfe, you are not able to impannel a fubftantial iurv in
any umverfity that will give up a verdia to acquit you of error, yet it cannot
be gainfaid, but all your treatife over doth abound with choice conceits of
the prelent (date of learning, and with fo worthy contemplations of the means
to procure it, as may perfuade with any ftudent to look more narrowly to his
bufineiS not only by afpinng to the greateft perfeaion of that which is now'
a-days divulged in the fciences, but by diving yet deeper into (as it were't
the bowels and fecrets of nature, and by enforcing of the powers of hi imh/
ment and wit, to learn of St. Paul, eonfeSari meliora dona: which court'
would to God (to whiiper fo much in your ear) you had followed at the firft’
when you fell into the ftudy of fuch a ftudy as was not worthy fueh a ft ’
dent. Neverthelels being fo as it is, that /01, are therein fet7d a^d yo"
country foundly ferved, I cannot but wifli with all my heart, as I do verv of
ten that you gain a fit reward to the full of your deferts which T f
will come with heaps of happinefs and honour.
^
h
1 hoPs
From Fulham, Feb. ig. 1607,

Tours to be nfed and commanded.,
Tho.

Bo

DEL Ey,

POSTSCRIPT.'

SIR,

O N E kind of boldnels doth draw on another, infomuch, as metbinks
,
I Jouid offend not to figmfy, that before the tranfcript of your book
be fitted for the prefs, it will be requifite for you to call a cenfor's eye upon
the fiyle and the elocution; which in the framing of fome periods and
vers words and phrafes will hardly go for current, if ^ b^ht to
me be juft the fame that you would publifh.
^

XCIX. To Mr. Matthew, upon fending to him a part
of Instauratio

Magna.

■Mr. Matthew,

I

Pl a 1 n l y perceive by your affeftionate writing, touching my work tint
one and the fame thing affedteth us both; which is, die gL end m
wmch it ,s dedicated : For as to any ability of mine, it cannot merit that de
gree of approbation. For your caution for church-men and church-matters
as for any imped,ment it might be to the applaufe and celebrity of mttSk
it moved, me not ; but as it may hinder the fn.it and good which may come
fa quiet and calm paflage to the good port to which it is bound I hold it
ajurt refpedt; to as to fetch a fair wind I go not too far about ’ But the
noth is, that I at all have no occafion to meet them in my way - evcept it
be as ,hey will needs confederate themfelves with Arillotk who 7
i, P
Is -temperately magnified by the fchool-men , andlXalhed 7 I ttke it’
to the Jduus by Faber, who was a companion of Loyola and aVreat AriR *
teUan. I fend you at this time the onlj part whidfhth any haEet
I

I

my

f, an opinion, that whofoever allowed well of that Dre

«Mike tit othert[eech Tp™"^1 for If ^

^ “ 0USht not to

as
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as palmato pugnus, part of the fame thing more large. You conceive aright
that in this, and the other, you have commiffion to impart and communi¬
st6 them to others, according to your difcretion. Other matters I write not
of. My felf am like the miller of Granchefter, that was wont to pray for
peace amongft the willows; for while the winds blew, the wind-mills wrought
and the water-mill was lefs cuftomed. So I lee that controverfies of religion
muft hinder the advancement of fciences. Let me conclude with my per
petual wilh towards your felf, that the approbation of your felf, by your own
difcreet and temperate carriage, may reftore you to your country, and your
friends to your fociety. And lo I commend you to God’s goodnels
Gray's-Inn, Oft.

io. 1609.

°

C. To Mr. M a t

I

t h e

w,

SIR,

Th ank you foi your lalf, and pray you to believe, that your liberty in
giving opinion of thofe writings which I fent you, is that which I fought
which I expected, and which I take in exceeding good part; lo good, as that
it makes me recontinue, or rather continue my hearty wilhes of& your com¬
pany here, that lb you might ufe the fame liberty concerning my actions!,
which now you exercife concerning my writings; For that of Queen Eli¬
zabeth, your judgment of the temper and truth of that part, whidTconcerns
lome of her foreign proceedings, concurs fully with the judgment of others,
to whom I have communicated part of it j and as things go, I fuppofe they
are lively to be more and more jultified and allowed. And whereas you lay,
for fome other part, that it moves and opens a fair occalion, and broad way,"
into fome held of contradiction: on the other lide, it is written to me from
the leiger at Parts, and fome others alfo, that it carries a manifeft impreffion
of truth with it, and that it even convinces as it grows. Thefe are their very
words ; which I write not for mine own glory, but to Ihew what variety of
opinion rifes from the difpolition of feveral readers. And I mull confels my
defire to be, that my writings Ihould not court the prefent time, or fome few
places in luch fort as might make them either lefs general to perlons, or lels
permanent in future ages. As to the Injlauration, your fo full approbation
thereof, I read with much comfort, by how much more my heart is upon it;
and by how much lefs I expected conlent and concurrence in a matter fo obfcure. Of this I can alfure you, that though many things of great hope de¬
cay with youth, (and multitude of civil bulineHes is wont to diminilh the price,
though not the delight of contemplationsj) yet the proceeding in that work
doth gain with me upon my affection and defire,- both by years and bufinelfes.
And therefore I hope, even by this, that it is well pleafing to God, from
whom, and to whom, all good moves. To him I mod heartily commend you.

Cl. To Mr. M A TTH E Ws

I

Mr. Matthew,

Heartily thank you for your letter of the roth of February, and am
glad to receive from you matter both of encouragement, and of advertilbment touching my writings. For my part I do' will), that fince there
is no * lumen ficcum, in the world, but all madidum, and maceratum, inau,:^or alludes to one of the dark fayings of Heraclitus, that dry light is ever the bed ;
which in another place he thus expounds : Certainly the light that a man receiveth by counfel from
another, is drier and purer than that which cometh from his own underft&nding and judgment, this
being ever mfuied and drenched in his affections.
Stephens*
k

fufed
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fufed in affedions, and bloods, or humours, that thefe things of mine had
ihofe reparations that might make them more acceptable : fo that they claim
not fo much acquaintance of the prefent times, as they be thereby the lefs
apt to Lift. And to ftiew you that I have fome purpofe to new-mould them;
1 lend you a leaf or two of the preface, carrying fome figure of the whole
work. Wherein I purpofe to take that which I count real and effectual
of both writings j and chiefly, to add a pledge, (if not payment,) to my
promifes, I fend you alfo a memorial of Queen Elizabethj to requite your
eulogy of the late duke of -j- Florence's felicity. Of this, when you were here,
I (hewed you fome model} at what time, methought, you were more wil¬
ling to hear Julius CaeJ'ar, than Queen Elizabeth, commended. But this
which I fend is more full, and hath more of the narrative : And farther,
hath one part that, I think, will not be difagreeable either to you or that
place; being the true trad of her proceedings towards the catholicks which
are infinitely miftaken. And though I do not imagine they will pafs allow¬
ance there, yet they will gain upon excufe. I find Mr. Le Zure to ufe you
well, (I mean his tongue of you,) which fhews you either honeft, or wife:
but this I fpeak merrily. For in good faith I do conceive hope, that you
will fo govern your felf, as we may take you as afluredly for a good fubjed
and patriot, as you take your felf for a good chriftian ; and fo we may again
enjoy your company, and you your confcience, if it may no otherways be.
For my part afliire your fblf, (as we fay in the law,) mutatis mutandis, my
love and good wifhes to you are not diminifhed. And fo I remain.
This duke of Florence was named Ferdinand of the houfe of Medici; whofe memory Sir Henry
Wotton celebrated in a letter printed in his remains, and prefented to King Charles I. Piafccius the
bilhop of Premijia in Poland, begins his chronicle of the year 1609, with an account of his death ;
and fums up his cha rafter in thefe words : Princeps animo excelfo, Cj omnibus politicis arfilms in tantum
injiruHus, ut in multis Jheculis mix aequalem habuerit. Stephens.

CII. To Mr. Matthew, upon fending his book De
Sapientia Veterum.

I

.

Mr Matthew,
D o very heartily thank you for your letter of the 24th of Augtijl from
Salamanca} and in recompence thereof I fend you a little work of
mine, that hath begun to pafs the world. They tell me my Latin is turn’d
into lilver, and become current: had you been here, you fhould have been my
inquifitor before it came forth : But, I think, the greateft inquifitor in Spain
will allow it. But one thing you muft pardon me if I make no hafte to be¬
lieve, that the world fhould be grown to fuch an ecftafy as to rejedt truth in
philofophy, becaufe the author diflenteth in religion; no more than they do
by Arijlotle or Averroes. My great work goeth forward j and after my man¬
ner, I alter ever when I add. So that nothing is finifhed till all be finifhed.
This I have witten in the midft of a term and parliament; thinking no time
fo poflefled, but that I fhould talk of thefe matters with fo good and dear a
friend. And fo with my wonted wifties I leave you to God’s goodnefs.
From Gray's Inn,
Feb. 27. 1610.

CIII. To

Y

the

KIN G.

It may pleafe your Majejly,
OUR great and princely favours towards me in advancing me to place;
and that which is to me of no lefs comfort, your Majefty’s benign and
gracious acceptation from time to time of my poor fervices, much above the
merit
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merit and value of them; hath almoft brought me to an opinion that I may
fooner (perchance) be wanting to my felf in not afking, than find your Ma¬
jefty’s goodnefs wanting to me in any my reafonable and modeft defires. And
therefore perceiving how at this time preferments of law fly about mine ears,
to fome above me, and to forne below me j I did conceive your Majefty may
think it rather a kind of dulnefs, or want of faith, than modefty, if I fhould
not come with my pitcher to Jacob’s well as others do. Wherein I fhall pro¬
pound to your Majefty, that which tendeth not fo much to the railing of my
fortune, as to the fettling of my mind; being fometimes afiailed with this co¬
gitation, that by reafon of my flownels to fee and apprehend fudden occasions,
keeping on one plain courfe of painful fervice; I may (in fine dierum) be in
danger to be neglected and forgotten: and if that Ihould be, then were it
much better for me, now while I Hand in your Majefty’s good opinion (though
unworthy) and have fome little reputation in the world, to give over the
courfe I am in, and to make proof to do you fome honour by my pen, either
by writing fome faithful narrative of your happy (though not untraduced)
times; or by recompiling your laws, (which, I perceive, your Majefty laboureth with ; and hath in your head, as Jupiter had Pallas ;) or fome other the
like work; (for without fome endeavour to do you honour, I would not live;)
than to fpend my wits and time in this laborious place wherein I now ferve;
if it fhall be deprived of thofe outward ornaments which it was wont to have,
in refpedt of an alfured fucceflion to fome place of more dignity and reft;
which feemeth now to be an hope altogether cafual, if not wholly intercept¬
ed. Wherefore, (not to hold your Majefty long,) my humble fuit to you is,
that, than the which I think I cannot well go lower; which is, that I may
obtain your royal promife to fucceed, (if I live,) into the attorney’s place,
whenfoever it fhall be void ; it being but the natural and immediate ftep and
rife which the place I now hold hath ever (in fort) made claim to, and almoft
never failed of. In this fuit I make no friends but to your Majefty, rely upon
no other motive but your grace, nor any other afturance but your word;
whereof I had good experience, when I came to the follicitor’s place j that it
was like to the two great lights, which in their motions are never retrograde.
So with my beft prayers for your Majefty’s happinefs, I reft.

CIV. To the KIN G*

I

It may pleafe your mojl excellent Majefty,

D o underftand by fome of my good friends, to my great comfort, that your
Majefty hath in mind your Majefty’s royal promife, (which to me is an¬
chor a fpeij) touching the attorney’s place. I hope Mr. Attorney fhall do well.
I thank God I wifh no man’s death* nor much mine own life, more than to
do your Majefty fervice. For I account my life the accident, and my duty
the fubftance. But this I will be bold to fay; if it pleafe God that ever I ferve
your Majefty in the attorney’s place, I have known an attorney Coke, and
an attorney Hobart, both worthy men, and far above my felf: but if I fhould
not find a middle way between their two difpofitioris and carriages, I Ihould
not fatisfy my felf. But thefe things are far or near as it fhall pleafe God. Mean
while, I moft humbly pray your Majefty to accept my facrifice of thankfgiving
for your gracious favour. God preferve your Majefty. I ever remain.
j;-Vol. IV.
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CV. To the mod high and excellent Prince, Henry Prince
of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, and Earl of Chefter. *

H

It may pleafe your Higlmefs,
Aving divided my life into the contemplative, and adtive part, I
am defirous to give his Majefty, and your Highnefs, of the fruits of
both, fimple though they be.
T o write juft treatifes, requireth leifure in the writer, and leifure in the
reader, and therefore are not fo fit, neither in regard of your Highnefs’s
princely affairs, nor in regal'd of my continual fervice; which is the caufe,
that hath made me chufe to write certain brief notes, fet down rather fignificantly, than curioufly, which I have called EJJays. 1 he word is late, but
the thing is ancient; for Seneca’s Epiftles to Lucilius, if you mark them
well, are but eflays, that is, dilperfed Meditations, though conveyed in the
form of Epiftles. Thefe labours of mine, I know, cannot be worthy of
your Highnefs, for what can be worthy of you ? But my hope is, they may
be as grains of fait, that will rather give you an appetite, than offend you with
fatiety. And although they handle thofe things wherein both men’s lives, and
their perfons are moft converfant; yet what I have attained I know not;
but I have endeavoured to make them not vulgar, but of a nature, whereof
a man fhall find much in experience, and little in books; fo as they are nei¬
ther repetitions nor fancies. But however, I fhall moft humbly defire your
Highnefs to accept them in gracious part, and to conceive that if I can¬
not reft, but muft (hew my dutiful and devoted affedtion to your High¬
nefs in thefe things which proceed from my felr, I fhall be much more ready
to do it in performance of any of your princely commandments. And fo wfill¬
ing your Highnefs all princely felicity, I reft.
Tour Higlmefs s moft humble fervant,
Fr. Bacon.
Sir Francis Bacon defign’d to have prefix’d this epiille to his EJJays, printed in theyeari6i2,
but was prevented by the Prince’s death ; yet it was lo well liked by Mr. Matthew, that he infer ted
part of it in his dedication to the Duke of Fufcany, before his tranllation of thofe EJJays, printed
jn 1618.

CVI. To the Earl of Salisbury Lord Treafurer.

1

It may pleafe your good Lordf hip,

intreat the new year to anfwer for the old, in my humble thanks
to your lordfhip 5 both for many your favours, and chiefly upon the occafion of Mr. Attorney’s infirmity, I found your lordfhip even as I could wifh. This
doth increafe a defire in me, to exprefs my thankful mind to your lordfhip ;
hoping that though I find age and decays grow upon me, yet I may have a flafli
or two of fpirit left to do you fervice: and I do proteft before God without
complement, or any light vanity of mind j that if I knew in what courfe of
life to do you beft fervice, I would take it, and make my thoughts, which now
fly to many pieces, to be reduced to that center. But all this is no more but
that I am, which is not much, but yet the entire of him that is, &c.
CVII. To
Would
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Mayor.

My very good Lord,

Did little expedt, when I left your lordfhip laft, that there Would have
been a proceeding againft Mr. Barnard to his overthrow : wherein I mu ft
confefs my felf to be in a fort acceftary; becaufe he relying upon me for counfel, Iadviled that courfe which he followed. Wherein now I begin to queftion
my felf, whether in preferving my refpedts unto your lordfhip, and the reft,
I have not failed in the duty of my profeftion towards my client. For cer¬
tainly, if the words had been heinous, and fpoken in a malicious fafhion, and
in fome publick place, and well proved ; and not a prattle in a tavern, caught
hold of by one who (as I hear) is a detected fycophant {Standijh I mean;)
yet I know not what could have been done more, than to impofe upon him
a grievous fine, and to require the levying the fame; and to take away his
means of life by his disfranchifement, and to commit him to a defamed prifon
during Chrijimas j in honour whereof, the prifoners in other courts do com¬
monly of grace obtain fome enlargement. This rigor of proceeding (to tell
your lordfhip and the reft, as my good friends, my opinion plainly) tendeth
not to ftrengthen authority, which is beft fuppofed -by love and fear inter¬
mixed ; but rather to make people difeontented and lervile 5 efpecially when
fuch punifhment is in Aided for words not by rule of law, but by a jurifdidtion of diferetion, which would ever more be moderately ufed. And I pray
God, whereas Mr. Recorder, when I was with you, did well and wifely put
you in mind of the admonitions you often received from my lords, that you
fhould bridle unruly tonguesj that thofe kind of fpeeches and rumours, whereuntothofe admonitions do refer, which are concerning the ftate, and honour
thereof, do not pafs too licentioufiy in the city unpunifhed ; while thefe words
which concern your particular, are fo ftraitly enquired into and punifhed
with fuch extremity. But thefe things your own wifdom (firft or laft) will
beft reprefent unto you. My writing unto you at this time is, to the end,
that howfoever I do take it fomewhat unkindly, that my mediation prevailed
no more; yet that I might preferve that farther refpedt that I am willing to ufe
unto fuch a ftate, in delivering my opinion unto you freely, before I would be
of counfel, or move any thing that fhould crofs your proceedings; which,
notwithftanding, (in cafe my client can receive no relief at your hands,) I
muft and will do. Continuing neverthelefs, in other things, my wonted good
affedtion to your felves and your occafions.

CVIII. To Sir Vincent Skinner.

I

Sir -f Vincent Skinner,

+ officer of

S e e that by your needlefs delays, this matter is grown to a new que- o^hTexcheftion; wherein for the matter itfelf, if it had been ftaid at the begin- quer. Rymer
ning by my Lord Treafurer and. Mr* Chancellor, I fhou’d not fo much have XVI* p'497°
flood upon it. For the great and daily travels which I take in his Majefty’s
fervice, either are rewarded in themfelves, in that they are but my duty, or
elfe may deferve a much greater matter. Neither can I think amifs of any
man, that in furtherance of the King’s benefit moved the doubt, that knew
not what warrant I had. But my wrong is, that you, having had my Lord
Treafurer’s
\
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Treafurer’s and Mr. Chancellor’s warrant for payment above a month finceyou, I fay, (making your payments belike, upon fuch differences, as are bet¬
ter known to yourlelf than agreeable to the refped of his Majefly’s fervice •)
have delay’d all this time otherwife than I might have expeded from c jr
ancient acquaintance, or from that regard which one in your place may owe
to one in mine. By occafion whereof there enfueth to me a greater incon¬
venience j that now my name in fort muff be in queftion among you, as if
I were a man likely to demand that which were unreafonable, or be denied
that which is reafonable: and this muft be, becaufe you can’pleafure men
at pleafure. But this I leave with this: That it is the firft matter wherein
I had occafion to difcern of your friendfhip, which I fee to fall to this that whereas Mr. Chancellor, the laft time in my man’s hearing, very ho¬
nourably faid, that he would not difcontent any man in my place; it items
you have no fuch caution. But my writing to you now, is to know of you
where now the hay is, without being any more beholden to you, to whom
indeed no man ought to be beholden in thofe cafes in a right courfe
Anri
fo I bid you farewel.
Fra. Bacon.

CIX. To Sir * Henry Saville.
SIR,

C

OMING back from your invitation at Eton, where I had refrefhed
myfelf with company which I loved, I fell into a confideration of that
part of policy whereof philofophy fpeaketh too much, and laws too little •
and that is, of education of youth. Whereupon fixing my mind a while*
I found ftreightways, and noted even in the difcourfes of philofophers, which
are fo large in this argument, a flrange filence concerning one principal part
of that fubjed. For as touching the framing and feafoning of youth to mo¬
ral virtues, (as tolerance of labours, continency from pleafures, obedience
honour, and the like) they handle it; but touching the improvement, rnd
helping of the intelledual powers, as of conceit, memory and judgment
they fay nothing; whether it were, that they thought it to be a matter
wherein nature only prevailed; or that they intended it, as referred to the
feveral and proper arts, which teach the ufe of reafon and fpeech. But for
the former of thefe two reafons, howfoever it pleafeth them to diflin^uifh of
habits and powers, the experience is manifeft enough, that the motions
and faculties of the wit and memory may be not only governed and gui¬
ded, but alfo confirmed and enlarged by cuftom and exercife duly applied •
as if a man exercife fhooting, he fhall not only fhoot nearer the mark but
alfo draw a Wronger bow. And as for the later, of comprehending ’thefe
precepts within the arts of logick and rhetorick, if it be rightly confidered
their office is diftind altogether from this point; for it is no part of the doc¬
trine of the ufe or handling of an inftrument, to teach how to whet or
grind the inftrument to give it a fharp edge, or how to quench it or
otherwife whereby to give it a ftronger temper. Wherefore finding this
* Sir Henry Saville, fo juftly celebrated for his noble edition of St. Chryfoflom and other learned
metrv’andlir3”7 ^'varden
Merlon-College m Oxford, (in which univfr'fity he founded a geoanTi;UYfir0n0m/ Jeaure 25 May 1620. See the mltrument of foundation, Rytner XVII. p z\i )
and hkewife provoft of Eton. To this gentleman, as of all the moll proper. Sir Francis BacFn fends
this aifcourfe touching Helps for the intelledual powers in youth-, but being an im per fed effav to
f"bjta m°"s the
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part of knowledge not broken, I have, but tanquam aliud age?isi enter’d into
it, and falute you with it-} dedicating it, after the ancient manner, firfl: as to
a dear friend, and then as to an apt perfon, forafmuch as you have both place
to praCtife it, and judgment and leifure to look deeper into it than I have
done. Herein you mull call to mind, JAp»rov p» Wop. Tho’ the argument
be not of great height and dignity, neverthelefs it is of great and univerfal
ufe: And yet I do not, fee why, to confider it rightly, that fhou’d not be
a learning of height, which teacheth to raife the higheft and worthiefl
part of the mind. But howfoever that be, if the world take any light and
ufe by this writing, I will the gratulation be to the good friendfhip and ac¬
quaintance between us two: And fo recommend you to God’s divine pro¬
tection.

A difcourfe touching helps for the intellectual powers.
T Did ever hold it for an infolent and unlucky faying, faber quifque fortu
-*■ nae Juae; except it be uttered only as an hortative or Ipur to correct
floth. For otherwife, if it be believed as it fbundeth, and that a manentereth
into an high imagination that he can compafs and fathom,all accidents; and
afcribeth all fuccefles to his drifts and reaches j and the contrary to his errors
and fleepings: it is commonly feen that the evening fortune of that man is not
fo profperous as of him that without fiackening of his induftry attributeth
much to felicity and providence above him. But if the fentence were turned
to thisfaber quifque ingenii Juiy it were fomewhat more true, and much more
profitable; becaufe it would teach men to bend themfelves to reform thofe
imperfections in themfelves which now they feck but to cover, and to at¬
tain thofe virtues and good parts Which now they feek but to have only
in fhow and demonftration : Yet notwithfianding every man attempteth to
be of the firffc trade of carpenters, and few bind themfelves to the fecond;
whereas neverthelefs the riling in fortune feldom amendeth the mind ; but
on the other fide, the removing of the Hands and impediments of the mind,
doth often clear the palfage and current to a man’s fortune. But certain
it is, whether it be believed or no, that as the mod excellent of metals
gold is of all other the mod pliant and mod enduring to be wrought; fo of
all living and breathing fubftances, the perfected: (man) is the mod fufceptible of help, improvement, imprefiion and alteration; and not only in his
body, but in his mind and fpirit; and there again not only in his appetite
and affection, but in his powers of wit and reafoil.
For as to the body of man, we find many and firange experiences, how
nature is over-wrought by cuftom, even in aCtions that feem of mod difficulty
and lead poffible. As firfi: in voluntary motion, which tho’ it be termed vo¬
luntary, yet the higheft degrees of it are not voluntary j for it is in my power
and will to run ; but to run fafter than according to my lightnefs or dilpofitionofbody, is not in my power nor will. We fee the induftry and pra¬
ctice of tumblers and funambulo's, what effects of great wonder it bringeth
the body of man unto. So for fuffering of pain and dolour, which is thought
fo contrary to the nature of man, there is much example of penances in
ftriCt orders of fuperftition what they do endure, fuch as may well verify the
report of the Spartan boys, which were wont to be fccurged upon the altar
fo bitterly as fometimes they died of it, and yet were never heard to com¬
plain. And to pafs to thofe faculties which are reckon’d more involuntary,
Vol. IV.
7 K
as
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as long fading and abftinence, and the contrary extreme (voracity) the leav¬
ing and forbearing the ufe of drink for altogether, the enduring vehement
cold and the like ; there have not wanted, neither do want divers examples
of Arrange victories over the body in every of thefe. Nay, in refpiration the
proof hath been of fome who by continual ufe of diving and working under
the water have brought themfelves to be able to hold their breath an incre¬
dible time; and others that have been able without fuffocation,' to endure
the Rifling breath of an oven or furnace fo heated as tho’ it did not fcald
nor burn, yet it was many degrees too hot for any man not made to it to
breathe or take in. And fome impoftors and counterfeits like wife have been
able to wreath and call; their bodies into ftrange forms and motions; yea,
and others to bring themfelves into trances and aftonifhments. All which
examples do demonftrate how varioufly and to how high points and degrees
the body of man may be as it were moulded and wrought: And if any
man conceive then it is fome fecret propriety of nature that hath been in
thofe perfons which have attained to thole points, and that it is not open
for every man to do the like tho’ he had been put to it; for which caufe
fuch things come but very rarely to pafs: It is true no doubt but fome per¬
fons are apter than others; but fo as the more aptnefs caufeth perfection, but
the lefs aptnefs doth not difable : So that for example, the more apt child,
that is taken to be made a funambulo, will prove more excellent in his feats;
but the lefs apt will be gregarius funambulo alfo. And there is fmall queftion,
but that thefe abilities would have been more common, and others of like
fort not attempted would likewile have been brought upon the ftage, but
for two reafons: The one becaufe of mens diffidence in prejudging them as
impoffibilities; for it holdeth in thofe things which the poet faith, poffunt
quia pojfe videntur; for no man ffiall know how much may be done, except
he believe much may be done. The other reafon is, becaufe they be but
practices bafe and inglorious and of no great ufe, and therefore fequefter’d
from reward of value, and on the other fide painful ; fo as the recompence
balanceth not with the travail and fuffering. And as to the will of man, it
is that which is molt manageable and obedient; as that which admitteth moft
medicines to cure and alter it. The molt lovereign of all is religion, which
is able to change and transform it in the deepeft and moft inward inclina¬
tions and motions; and next to that is opinion and apprehenfion, whether
it be infufed by tradition and inftitution, or wrought in by difputation and
perluafion ; and the third is example, which transformed! the will of man
into the fimilitude of that which is moft obverfant aud familiar towards it;
and the fourth is, when one afteCtion is healed and corrected by another, as
when cowardice is remedied by fhame and diffionour, or fluggifhnefs and backwardnefs by indignation and emulation, and fo of the like ; and laftly, when
all thefe means or any of them have new framed or formed human will,
then doth cuftom and habit corroborate and confirm all the reft : Therefore it
is no marvel, tho’ this faculty of the mind, (of will and election) which in¬
clined! afFeCtion and appetite, being but the inceptions and rudiments of will,
may be fo well governed and managed; becaufe it admitteth accefs to fo
divers remedies to be applied to it and to work upon it: The effeCts whereot aie fo many and fb known, as require no enumeration; but generally they
■10 iflue as medicines do into two kinds of cures, whereof the one is a juft or
true cure, and the other is called palliation: For either the labour and in¬
tention is to reform the affeCtions really and truly, reftraining them if they
be too violent, and railing them if they be too foft and weak ; or elfe it is to
1
cover
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cover them ; or, if occafion be, to pretend them and reprefent them : Of the
former fort whereof the examples are plentiful in the fchools of philofophers,
and in all other inftitutions of moral virtue; and of the other fort the exam¬
ples are more plentiful in the courts of Princes, and in all politick traffick :
where it is ordinary to find, not only profound diffimulations and fuffocating
the affeCfions, that no note or mark appear of them outwardly; but alfo live¬
ly fimulations and affectations carrying the tokens of pafiions which are not,
as rij'us jujfus and lacrymae coalitae, and the iike.

Of helps of the intellectual powers.
'T'HE intellectual powers have fewer means to work upon them than the
will or the body of man; but the one that prevaileth, that is exercife,
worketh more forcibly in them than the reft.
The ancient habit of the philofophers, Si quis quaerat in utramque par- Thefe that
follow are buj
tern de omni feibili.
indigelted
The exercife of fcholars making verfes extempore, Stanspede in uno.
notes.
The exercife of lawyers in memory narrative.
The exercife of fophijis, and Jo. ad oppojitum, with manifeft effeCt.
Artificial memory greatly holpen by exercife.
The exercife of buffoons to draw all things to conceits ridiculous.
The means that help the underftanding and faculties thereof are,
(Not example, as in the will, by converfation ; and here the conceit of
imitation already digefted, with the confutation, obiter, fi videbitur, of Tul, If s opinion, advifing a man to take fome one to imitate. Similitude of faces
analyfed.)
Arts, Logic, Rhetoric : The ancients, Arijlotle, Plato, Theaetetus, Gor¬
gias litigiofus velfophijla, Protagoras, Arijlotle, Jchola Jua. Topics, Elenchs,
Rhetorics, Organon, Cicero, Hermogenes. The neoterics, Ramus, Agricola.
Nil facri; Lullius his TypocoJ'mia, ftudying Coopers dictionary, Matthaeus
collection of proper words for metaphors, Agrippa de vanitatibus, £rc.
HJue. If not here of imitation.
Collections preparative. Arijlotle's fimilitude of afhoemaker’s fhop,
full of fhoes of all forts: IDemoJlhenes, Exordia concionum. Tally's precept
of thefes of all forts preparative.
The relying upon exercife, with the difference of ufing and tempering the
inftrument; and the fimilitude of preferibing againft the laws and nature of
eftate.
Five Points.
1. That exercifes are to be framed to the life ; that is to fay, to work ability in that kind whereof a man, in the courfe of aCtion, fhall have moft ufe.
2. The indirect and oblique exercifes, which do, per partes and per confequentia?n, inable thefe faculties; which perhaps direCt exercife at fir ft would
but diftort; and thefe have chiefly place where the faculty is weak, not per
fe, but per accidens: As if want of memory grow through lightnefs of wit
and want of ftaid attention ; then the mathematics or the law helpeth ; becaufe they are things, wherein if the mind once roam, it cannot recover.
3. Of the advantages of exercife ; as to dance with heavy fhoes, to march
with heavy armour and carriage; and the contrary advantage (in natures
very dull and unapt) of working alacrity, by framing an exercife with fome
delight or affeClion; Horat. Sat. I. 25.
--Ht
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_Ut pueris olim dant crujlula blandi
Dodores, elementa velint ut difcere prima.
4. Of the cautions of exercife ; as to beware left by evil doing (as all be¬
ginners do weakly) a man grow not, and be inveterate, in an ill habit, and
fo take not the advantage of cuftom. in perfedtion, but in confirming ill
Slubbering on the lute.
: '
5. The marfhalling and fequel of fciences and practices: Logic and rhe¬
toric fhould be ufed to be read after poefy, hiftory and philofophy: Firft,
exercife, to do things well and clean : after, promptly and readily. _
The exercifes in the univerfities and fchools are of memory and invention ;
either to fpeak by heart that which is fet down verbatim, or to fpeak ex¬
tempore : whereas there is little ufe in adtion of either or both ; but moft things
which we utter are neither verbally premeditate, nor merely extemporal.
Therefore exercife would be framed to take a little breathing, and to confider of heads; and then to fit and form the fpeech extempore. This would
be done in two manners ; both with writing and tables, and without: for
in moft actions it is permitted and paffable to ufe the note, whereunto, if a
man be not accuftomed, it will put him out.
There is no ufe of a narrative memory in academiis, viz. with circumftances of times, perfons and places, and with names ; and it is one art to
difcourfe, and another to relate and defcribe ; and herein ufe and adtion is
moft converfant.
Also to fum up and contract, is a thing in adtion of very general ufe.

CX.

T

Sir Francis Bacon to Mr. Matthew, about his
writings, and the death of a friend.

SIR,

HE reafon of fo much time taken before my anfwer to yours of the
fourth of Augufl, was chiefly my accompanying my letter with the
paper which here I fend you; and again, now lately, (not to hold from you
till the end of a letter, that which by grief may, for a time, efface all the
former contents) the death of your good friend and mine A. B. to whom,
becaufe I ufed to fend my letters for conveyance to you, it made me fo much
the more unready in the difpatch of them. In the mean time I think my
felf (howfoever it have pleafed God otherwife to blefs me) a moft unfortunate
man, to be deprived of two (a great number in true friendlhip) of thole friends,
whom I accounted as no ftage-friends, but private friends; (and fuch, as with
whom I might both freely and fafely communicate ;) him by death, and you
by abfence. As for the memorial of the late deceafed Queen, I will not queftion
whether you be to pafs for a difinterefted man or no; I freely confefs my ielf
am not, and fo I leave it. As for my other writings, you make me very glad
of your approbation ; the rather, becaufe you add a concurrence in opinion
with others;'for elfe I might have conceived, that affedtion would, perhaps,
have prevailed with you, beyond that, which (it your judgment had been
neat and free) you could have efteemed. And as for your caution, touching
the dignity of ecclefiaftical perfons, I lhall not have caufe to meet with them
any otherwife, than in that lome fchool-men have, with excels, advanced the
authority of Arijlotle. Other occafion I fhall have none. But now I have
fent you that only part of the whole writing, which may perhaps have a little
harfhnefs
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harfhnefs and provocation in it : although I may almoft fecure my felf, that
if the preface palfed fo well, this will not irritate more; being indeed, to
the preface, but as palma ad pugnum. Your own love expreffed to me, I.
heartily embrace ; and hope that there will never be occafion of other, than
entirenefs between us j which nothing but majores charitates, fiiall ever be
able to break off.

CXI.

I

To the King.

It may pieafe your excellent Majejly,

T grieveth me exceedingly that your Majeffy fhould be fo much troubled
with this matter of Peacham, whole raging devil feemeth to be turn’d
into a dumb devil. But although we are driven to make our way through
queffions, (which I wilh were otherwife,) yet I hope well the end will be
good. But then every man muff put to his helping hand ; for elfe I muff
lay to your Majeffy, in this and the like cafes, as St. Paul faid to the centu¬
rion, when fome of the mariners had an eye to the cock-boat, except thefe
ffay in the Ihip ye cannot be fafe. I find in my lords great and worthy care
of the bufinefs: And for my part, I hold my opinion and am ftrengthened
in it by fome records that I have found. God preferve your Majeffy.
Tour Majejly s mojl humble and devoted fubjedl and fervant,
Jan-2,-l6,4-

CXIL

Fr. Bacon.

To the King, touching Peacham caufe.

It may pleafe your excellent Majefly,

T

HIS day in the afternoon was read your Majefty’s letters of diredtion
touching * Peacham ; which becaufe it concerneth properly the duty of
my place, I thought it fit for me to give your Majeffy both a l'peedy and a
private account thereof j that your Majeffy knowing things clearly how they
pafs, may have the true fruit of your own wifdom and clear-feeing judgment
in governing the bufinefs.
First, for the regularity which your Majeffy (as a maffer in bufinefs of
effate,) doth prudently prefcribe in examining and taking examinations, I fubfcribe to it; only I will fay for my felf, that I was not at this time the prin¬
cipal examiner.
For the courfeyour Majeffy diredteth and commandeth for the feeling of
the judges of the King’s bench, their feveral opinions, by diftributing our
felves and enjoining fecrecy j we did firff find an encounter in the opinion
of my Lord Coke, who feemed to affirm, that fuch particular and (as he call’d
it) auricular taking of opinions was not according to the cuftom of this realm;
and feemed to divine, that his brethren would never do it. But when I re¬
plied, that it was our duty to purfue your Majeffy’s directions ; and it were
not amifs for his lordfhip to leave his brethren to their own anfwers: it was
fo concluded; and his lordfhip did defire that I might confer with himlelf;
* Peacham was accufed of having inferted feveral treafonable paffages in a fermon; but in a fermon never preached, nor intended to be made publick : it had been taken out of his ftudy. The
Kii.g would have the judges give their opinion of this affair privately and apart ; which my Lord
Coke refufed to do, as a thing of dangerous tendency. Peacham was found guilty of high treafon;
as was Algernon Sidney for the like crime, in Charles the fecond’s time.
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and Mr. Serjeant Mouniague was named to fpeak with judice Crook ; Mr. Ser¬
jeant Crewlwith Juftice Houghton ; and Mr. Sollicitor with Judice * Dodderidge.
This done, I took my fellows afide, and advifed that they lhould preiently
fpeak with the three judges, before I could fpeak with my Lord Coke, for
doubt of infufion ; and that they lhould not in any cafe make any doubt to
the judges, as if they midruded they would not deliver any opinion apart,
but fpeak refolutely to them, and only make their coming to be, to know
what time they woidd appoint to be attended with the papers: This forted
not amils ; for Mr. Sollicitor came to me this evening, and related to me that
he had found judge Dodderidge very ready to give opinion in fecret ; and
fell upon the fame reafon, which upon your Majedy’s fird letter I had ufed
to my Lord Coke at the council-table; which was, that every judge was bound
exprefly by his oath, to give your Majedy counlel when he was called ; and
whether he lhould do it jointly or feverally, that reded in your Majedy’s good
pleafure, as you would require it. And though the ordinary courfe was to
alfemble them, yet there might intervene cafes, wherein the other courfe
was more convenient. The like anfwer made -j- Judice Crook : Judice Hough¬
ton, £ who is a foft man, feemed defirous fird to confer; alledging that the
other three judges had all ferved the crown before they were judges, but that
he had not been much acquainted with bufinels of this nature.
We purpofe therefore forthwith, they (hall be made acquainted with the
papers; and if that could be done as fuddenly as this was, I lhould make
imall doubt of their opinions: and howfoever, I hope, force of law and
precedent will bind them to the truth : neither am I wholly out of hope,
* Sir John Doddcridgc was born in Devonjbire, and fucceffivdy admitted in Exeter college Oxford,
and the Middle Temple, London : where having acquired the reputation of being a very great common
and civil lawyer, as well as a general fcholar, he was made ferjeant at law i Jacobi, then the King’s
follicitcr, and after that the King’s ferjeant, till he was advanced to be one of the judges of the King's
bench ; where he fat many years. He died 13 Sept. 1628, in the 73d year of his age, and was fucceeded by Sir George Crook, who tells us. Sir John Dodderidge was a man of great knowledge, as
well in the common law, as in other fciences, and divinity. Stephens. See p. 98. of this Vol.
•j* Sir John Crook, eldelt Son of Sir John Crook of Chilton in Buckingbasnjhire, inherited his father’s
virtues and fortunes; and was very famous for his wifdom, eloquence, and knowledge in our laws:
who being Speaker of the houfe of commons in the laft parliament of Queen Elizabeth, had from her
this commendation at the end thereof; that he had proceeded therein with fuch wifdom and diferetion, that none before him had deferved better. After he had been recorder of London, and ferjeant
at law,he was 5 Jacobi made one of the juftices of the King’s bench ; where he continued till his death,
23 Jan. 1619. He was brother to Sir George Crookfo well known to the profeffors of the common laws
by his three large volumes of reports : which Sir George was one of the judges of the court of com¬
mon pleas, in the latter end of the reign of King James, and in a few years after removed into the
King’s bench ; where he fate till the year 1641, when, by reafon of his great age and infirmities, the
King at his own requeft gave him a gracious difeharge, as appears in the preface to one of his books,
where a due character is given of his virtues by his fon-in-law Sir Harbottle Grimfon, late maker of
the rolls. Eut certainly nothing can raife in us a more lively idea of his merit, than part of a letter
written to the Duke of Buckingham, by the bilhop of Lincoln Lord Keeper of the great feal, which I
copied from his own hand.

I

May it pleafeyour Grace,

Weflminfer coll. Feb. II. 1624.

Will not trouble your grace with any long congratulation, for the honour your grace hath gained,
in the preferring of this mod worthy man Sir George Crook to a judge his place. I know you
mull meet with the applaufe of this aft from every man that cometh from hence. In good faith, I
never obferved in all my fmall experience any accident in this kind, fo generally and univerfally ac¬
companied with the acclamation of all kind of people.
I am importuned by the reit of the judges of the common pleas, to return their moll humble and
hearty thanks to the King’s Majefty for his choice, and to afi'ure his Majetly, that though his Maje¬
fty hath been extraordinary fortunate (above all his predecefiors) in the continual eleftion of mod
worthy judges ; yet hath his Majefty never placed upon any bench, a man of more integrity and fufficiency than this gentleman : For which aft they do with tears in their eyes praife and blefs him.
Stephens.
t 1 his expreflion is to be underftood in a favourable fenfe, fince Sir George Crook gives a more than
ordinary charafter of him. Mem. That in Hilary term, 21 Jac. Sir Robert Houghton died at SerjcantsInn in Chancery-lane, being a moll reverend, prudent, learned, and temperate j udge, and inferiour to
none of his time. Stephens.
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that my Lord Coke himfelf, when I have in Tome dark manner put him in doubt
that he (hall be left alone, will not continue lingular.
For Owen, I know not the reafon why there fhould have been no men¬
tion made thereof in the lad: advertifement: for I mud fay for my felf, that
I have lod no moment of time in it, as my lord of Canterbury can bear me
witnefs. For having received from my lord an additional of great impor¬
tance ; which was, that Owen of his own accord after examination fhould
compare the cafe of your Majedy, (if you were excommunicate,) to the cafe
of a prifoner condemned at the bar; which additional was fubferibed by one
witnefs; but yet I perceived it was fpoken aloud, and in the hearing of others:
I prefently fent down a copy thereof, which is now come up, atteded with
the hands of three more, led there fhould have been any fcruple of Jingularis tefiis; fo as for this cafe I may fay, omnia parata; and we expedt but a
direction from your Majedy for the acquainting the judges feverally j or the
four judges of the King’s bench, as your Majedy fhall think good.
I forget not, nor forllow not, your Majedy’s commandment touching
recufants; of which, when it is ripe, I will give your Majedy a true account,
and what is podible to be done, and where the impediment is. Mr. Secre¬
tary bringeth bonam voluntatem, but he is not verfed much in thefe things;
and fometimes urgeth the conclufion without the premiffes, and by hade hindereth. It is my lord treafurer, and the exchequer mud help it, if it be
holpen. I have heard more ways than one, of an offer of 20000 l.per an¬
num, for farming the penalties of recufants, not including any offence capi¬
tal, or of praemunire ; wherein I will prefume to fay, that my poor endea¬
vours, fince I was by your great and foie grace your attorney, have been no
fmall fpurs to make them feel your laws, and feck this redemption ; where¬
in I mult alfo fay, my Lord Coke hath done his part. And I do affure your
Majedy, I know it fomewhat inwardly and groundedly, that by the courfes
we have taken they conform daily and in great numbers 5 and I would to
God it were as well a converfion as a conformity : but if it fliould die by
difpenfation or diffimulation, then I fear that whereas your Majedy hath
now fo many ill fubjedts poor and detected, you fhall then have them rich
and diffembled. And therefore I hold this offer very conliderable, offfo great
an increafe of revenue : if it can pafs the fiery trial of religion and honour,
(which I wifh) all projects may pafs.
Thus, in as much as I have made to your Majedy, fomewhat a naked and
particular account of bufinefs, I hope your Majedy will ufe it accordingly.
God preferve your Majedy.
Tour Majejlfs moft bumble and devotedfubjedl andfervant,
Jan. 27.1614.

Fr. Bacon.

CXIII.
!•
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To the KING.
•

•

i

It may pleafe your excellent Majejly,

ECAUSE I know your Majedy would be glad to hear how it is
with my lord chancellor; and that it pleafed him, out of his ancient
and great love to me, (which many times in iicknefs appeareth mod) to ad¬
mit me to a great deal of fpeech with him this afternoon, which during
thefe three days he hath fcarcely done to any, I thought it might be pleafing to your Majedy to certify you how I found him. I found him in bed, but
his lpirits frefh and good, fpeaking doutly, and without being fpent or weary ;
and
3
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and both willing and beginning of himfelf to fpeak, but wholly of your Ma¬
jedy’s bufinefs: wherein I cannot forget to relate this particular ; that he
wilhed, that his fentencing of O. £, at the day appointed might be his lad
work, to conclude his fervices and exprefs his ade&ion towards your Maje¬
dy. I told him, I knew your Majedy would be very defirous of his prefence
that day, fo it might be without prejudice ; but otherwife, your Majedy
edeemed a fervant more than a fervice, efpecially fuch a fervant. Not to
trouble your Majefty, though good fpirits in ficknefs be uncertain kaiendars,
yet I have very good comfort of him, and I hope by that day, &c.
Jan.

29. 1614.

CXIV. To the KING, touching Peacham, &c.

I

It may pleafe your excellent Majefly,

Received this morning by Mr. Murray, a mefiage from your Majedy,
of fome warrant and confidence that I diould advertife ycur Majedy ofyour
bufinefs, wherein I had part : Wherein, I am fird humbly to thank your Ma¬
jedy for your good acceptation of my endeavours and fervice, which I am not
able to furnidi with any other quality, fave faith and diligence.
For Peacham's cafe, I have, fince my lad: letter, been with my Lord Coke
twice ; once before Mr. Secretary’s going down to your Majedy, and once
fince, which was yederday : at the former of which times I delivered him
Peacham's papers ; and at this later the precedents, which I had with care
gathered and lelefted: for thefc degrees and order the bufinefs required.
At the former I told him that he knew my errand, which dood upon
two points; the one to inform him of the particular cafe of Peacham's treafons, (for I never give it other word to him;) the other, to receive his opi¬
nion to my felf, and in fecret, according to my commidion from your Majedy.
At the former time he fell upon the fame allegation which he had begun
at the council-table; that judges were not to give opinion by fractions, but
entirely according to the vote, whereupon they fhould fettle upon conference :
and that this auricular taking of opinions, fingle and apart, was new and dan¬
gerous ; ar;d other words more vehement than I repeat.
I replied in civil and plain terms, that I widi’d his lorddiip, in my love
to him to think better of it: for that this, that his lorddiip was pleafed to put
into great words, feemed to me and my fellows, when we fpake of itamongd
our felves, a reafonable and familiar matter, for a King to confult with his
judges, either adembled or feledted, or one by one. And then to give him
a little out-let to fave his fird opinion, (wherewith he is mod commonly in
love,) I added, that judges fometimes might make a fuit to be fpared for their
opinion, till they had fpoken with their brethren ; but if the King, upon his
own princely judgment, for reafon of edate, diould think it fit to have it
otherwife, and diould fo demand it, there was no declining : nay, that it
touched upon a violation of their oath, which was to counfel the King with¬
out didindion, whether it were jointly or feverally. Thereupon, I put him
the cafe of the privy council, as if your Majedy Ihould be pleafed to com¬
mand any of them to deliver their opinion apart and in private > whether it
were a good anfwer to deny it, otherwife than if it were propounded at the
table. To this he faid, that the cafes were not alike, becaufe this concern’d
life. To which I replied, that quedions of edate might concern thoufands
of lives, and many things more precious than the life of a particular; as war,
and peace, and the like.
To

letters of sirfr.bacon temp. jac.
To conclude, his lordfhip, tanquam exitum quaerens, defired me for the
time to leave with him the papers, without prelling him to confent to deli¬
ver a private opinion till he had perufed them. I faid I would ; and the
more willingly, becaufe I thought his lordfhip, upon due confideration of the
papers, would find the cafe to be fo clear a cafe of treafon, as he would make
no difficulty to deliver his opinion in private; and fo I was perluaded of the
reft of the judges of the King’s-bench, who like wife (as I partly underftood)
made no fcruple to deliver their opinion in private: Whereunto he faid,
(which I noted well) that his brethren were wife men, and that they might
make a fhew as if they would give an opinion as was required; but the end
would be, that it would come to this: They would fay, they doubted of it,
and fo pray advice with the reft. But to this I anfwered, that I was forty to
hear him fay fo much, left, if it came fo to pafs, fome that loved him not
might make a conftrudfion, that that which he had foretold, he had wrought.
Thus vour Majefty fees, that as Solomon faith, GreJJus nolentis tanquam in Jepi
fpinarum, it catcheth upon every thing.
The later meeting is yet of more importance; for then coming armed
with divers precedents, I thought to fet in with the belt ftrength I could, and
faid, that before I defeended to the record, I would break the cafe to him
thus: That it was true we were to proceed upon the ancient ftatute of King Ed¬
ward the third, becaufe other temporary ftatutes were gone; and therefore
it muft be faid in the indictment, Imaginatus eft fi compafavit mortem fi
finalem dcjlrultionem domini Regis : then muft the particular treafons follow
in this manner, viz. Et quod ad perimplendum nefandum propofitum fuum,
compojuit fi confcripfit quendam detejiabilem fi venenojurti libellum, five J'criptum, in quo, inter alia proditoria, continetur, &c. And then the principal
pafiages of treafon, taken forth of the papers, are to be entered in haec verba;
and with a conclufion in the end, Ad intentionem quod ligeus populus & ve¬
ri fubditi domini Regis cor dialem J'uum amorem a domino Rege retraherent, fi
ipjum dominum Regem relinquerent, & guerram fi injurredlionem contra eum
levarent fi facerent, fie. I have in this form followed the ancient ftyle of
the indictments for brevity fake, tho’ when we come to the bufinefs itfelf, we
ihall enlarge it according to the ufe of the later times. This I reprefented
to him, (being a thing he is well acquainted with,) that he might perceive
the platform of that was intended, without any miftaking or obfeurity. But
then I fell to the matter itfelf, to lock him in as much as I could, viz.
That there be four means or manners, whereby the death of the King
is compafied and imagined.
The firft, by fome particular faCt or plot.
The fecond, by difabling his title; as by affirming, that he is not lawful
King; or that another ought to be King; or that he is an ufurper; ora
baftard; or the like.
The third, by fubjeCting his title to the pope; and thereby making him
of an abfolute King a conditional King.
The fourth, by difabling his regiment, and making him appear to be in¬
capable or indign to reign.
These things I relate to your Majefty in fum, as is fit; which, when I
opened to my lord, I did infift a little more upon, with more efficacy and edge,
and authority of law and record than I can now exprefs.
Then I placed Peacham’s treafon within the laft divifion, agreeable to di¬
vers precedents, whereof I had the records ready; and concluded, that your
Majefty’s fafety and life and authority was thus by law infeonfed and quartered;
„ Vol. IV
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and that it was in vain to fortify on three of the fides, and fo leave you open
on the fourth.
It is true, he heard me in a grave fafhion more than accuftomed, and
took a pen and took notes of my divifions; and when he read the precedents
and records, would fay, This you mean falieth witnin your hril, or your fecond, divifion. In the end, I exprefsly demanded his opinion, as that where¬
to both he and I was enjoined. But he defired me to leave the precedents
with him, that he might advife upon them. I told him, the reft of my fel¬
lows fhould difpatch their part, and I fhould be behind with mine; which
I perfuaded myfelf your Majefty would impute rather to his backwardnels
than my negligence. He faid, as foon as I ilrould underftand that the reft
were ready, he would not be long after with his opinion.
For Mr. St. John, your Majefty knoweth, the day draweth on; and my
lord chancellor’s recovery the feafon and his age promifing not to be too hafty. I fpake with him on funday, at what time I found him in bed, but his
fpirits ftrong, and not fpent or wearied, and Ipake wholly of your bufinefs,
leading me from one matter to another3 and wifhed and teemed to hope,
that he might attend the day for O. S. and it were (as he faid) to be his
laffc work to conclude his fervices, and exprefs his affection towards your Ma¬
jefty. I prefumed to fay to him, that I knew your Majefly would be ex¬
ceeding defirous of his being prefent that day, fo as that it might be without
prejudice to his continuance; but that otherwife your Majefty efleemed a
lervant more than a fervice, efpecially fuch a fervant. Surely in mine opi¬
nion your Majefly were better put off the day than want his prefence, conlidering the caufe of the putting off is fo notorious; and then the capital and
the criminal may come together the next term.
I have not been unprofitable in helping to difcover and examine within
thele few days a late patent, by furreption obtained from your Majefty, of
the greateffc foreft in England worth 30,000 /. under colour of a defective
title for a matter of 400 /. The perfon mult be named, becaufe the patent
muff be queflioned. It is a great perfon, my lord of Shrewjbury ; or rather,
(as I think) a greater than he, which is my lady of * Shrewsbury. But I
humbly
* That fhe was a woman of intrigue, and as Camden fays in his annals of King James, rebus
turbandis nata, will appear from her condufi relating to the King and her kinfwoman the lady
Arabella: For having been the great indrument of her marriage with Sir William Seymourx after¬
wards earl and marquis of Hertford, and of procuring her efcape from the tower Ihe was convened
before the privy council, and for refufing to give any anfwcr in a matter which fo nearly concerned
the date, ihe was fined in the dar-chamber : and the charge which was then given againd her printed
in the Cabala, p. 369, was I doubt not (fays Mr. Stephens) made by Sir Francis Bacon. But as if this
was not a fufiicient warning, die afterwards reported that the lady Arabella left a child by her huiband;
for which and her repeated obilinacy ihe incurred a greater ceni'ure in the fame court. That charge,
whether Sir Francis Bacon's or not, is as follows.

Y

OUR lordfliips do obferve the nature of this charge: My lady of Shrenxjlury, a lady wife, and
that ought to know what duty requireth, is charged to have refufed, and to have perfifted in refufal
to anfwer, and to be examined in a high caufe of date; being examined by the council-table, which
is a reprefentative body of the King. The nature of the caufe, upon which ihe was examined is an
eifential point which doth aggravate and increafe this contempt and prefumption ; and therefore of neceflity with that we mud begin.
How gracioufly and parent-like his Majedy ufed the lady Arabella before ihe gave him caufe of indig¬
nation, the world knoweth.
My lady notwithdanding, extremely ill-advifed, tranfadled the mod weighty and binding part and
aflion of her life, which is her marriage, without acquainting his Majedy ; which had been a neglett
even to a mean parent: but being to our Sovereign, and ihe Handing fo near to his Majedy as ihe
doth, and then chufing fuch a condition as it pleafed her to chufe, all parties laid together, how dan¬
gerous it was my lady might have read it in the fortune of that houfe wherewith ihe is matched; for
it was not unlike the cafe of Mr. Seymour's grandmother.
The King neverthelefs fo remember’d he was a King, as he forgot not he was a kinfman, and placed
her only fub libera cufodia.
Bujj
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humbly pray your Majefty to know this firft from myLordTreafurer, who methinks groweth even ftudious in your bufineis. God preierve your Majefty.
Tour Majefty s moft humble and devoted fubjctt and fervant,
Fr. Bacon.
The rather, in regard of Mr. Murray's abfence, I humbly pray your Ma¬
jefty to have a little regard to this letter.
But now did my lady accumulate and heap up this offence with a far greater than the former, by feeking to withdraw herfelf out of the King’s power into foreign parts.
That this flight or efcape into foreign parts might have been feed of trouble to this flate, is a mat¬
ter whereof the conceit of a vulgar perion is not uncapable.
_ For although my lady ftiould have put on a mind to continue her loyalty, as nature and duty did
bind her , yet when flie was rn another fphere, flie muff have moved in the motion of that orb, and
not of the planet itfelf: and God forbid the King’s felicity ftiouldbe fo little, as he Ihould not have
envy and enviers enough in foreign parts
It is true, if any foreigner had wrought upon this occafion, I do not doubt but the intent would
have been, as the prophet faith. They bane conceived mifehief, and brought forth a vain thing. But yet
your lordfhips know that it is vviidom in Princes, and-it is a watch they owe to themfelves and to their
people, to flop the beginnings of evils, and not to defpife them. Seneca faith well, Non jam amplius
levia funt pericula, fi levia videantur ; dangers ceafe to be light, becaufe by defpifing they grow and
gather ftrength.
And accordingly hath been the pradice both of the wifeft and ftouteft princes to hold, for mat¬
ter pregnant ofperil, to h ive any near them in blood to fly into foreign parts. Wherein I will not
wander; but take the example of King Henry the feventh, a Prince not unfit to be parallel’d with
his Majefty ; I mean not the particular of Perkin Warbeck, for he was but an idol or a difguife; buc
the example I mean, is that of the earl of Suffolk, whom the King extorted from Philip of Aujlria
The ftory is memorable. That Philip, after the death of lfabella, coming to take pofleflion of his
kingdom of Caffile (which was but matrimonial to his father-in-law Ferdinando of Aragon) was caff
by weather upon the coaff of * Weymouth, where the Italian ftory faith. King Henry ufed him in *SeeVol.IIK
all things elfe as a Prince, but in one thing as a prifoner; for he forced upon him a promife to p- 49^reftore the earl of Suffolk that was fled into Flanders ; and yet this I note was in the 21ft* year of
his reign, when the King had a goodly Prince at man’s effate, befides his daughters, nay, and the
whole line of Clarence nearer in title; for that earl of Suffolk was defeended of a After of Edward
the fourth, fo far off did that King take his aim. To this a&ion of fo deep confequence, it appeareth you, my lady of Shrevsbury, were privy, not upon foreign fufpicions or drained inferences
but upon vehement prefumptions, now clear and particular teftimony, as hath been opened to you ;
fo as the King had not only reafon to examine you upon it, but to have proceeded with you upon it
as for a great contempt; which if it be referved for the prefent, your ladyfhip is to underftand
it aright, that it is not defed of proof, but abundance of grace that is the caufe of this proceeding;
and your ladyfhip fhall do well to fee into what danger you have brought yourfelf: All offences
confift of the fad. which is open, and the intent which is fecret; this fad of confpiring in the flight
of this lady may bear a hard and gentler conftrudion ; if upon overmuch affedion&to your kmfwoman, gentler ; if upon pradice or other end, harder; yoii muff take heed how you enter into fuch
adions, whereof if the hidden part be drawn unto that which is open, it may be your overthrow •
which I fpeak not by way of charge, but by way of caution.
For that which you are properly charged with, you muff know that all fubjeds without diftindion
of degrees, owe to the King tribute and fervice, not only of their deed and hand, but of their
knowledge and difeovery.
, If there be' any thing that imports the King’s fervice, they ought themfelves undemanded to impart
it; much more if they be called and examined ; whether it be of their own fad or of another’s
they ought to make dired anfvver : neither was there ever any fubjed brought into caufes of eftate to
trial judicial, but firft he paffed examination; for examination is the entrance of juftice in crimi¬
nal caufes ; it is one of the eyes of the King’s politick body ; there are but two, information and exa¬
mination ; it may not be endured that one of the lights be put out by your example.
Your excufes are not worthy your own judgment; rafh vows of lawful things are to be kept
but unlawful vows not ; your own divines will tell you fo. For your examples, they are fome er¬
roneous traditions. My lord of Pembroke fpake fomewhat that he was unlettered, and it was but
when he was examined by one private counfellor, to whom he took exception: That of my lord
Fumley is afidion; the pre-eminences of nobility I would hold with to the laft grain; but every
day’s experience is to the contrary : Nay, you may learn duty of my lady Arabella herfelf, a lady
or the blood, of an higher rank than yourfelf, who declining (and yet that but by requell neither
to declare of your fad) yieldeth ingenuoufly to be examined of her own. I do not doubt buc
by this time you fee both your own error, and the King’s grace in proceeding with you in this
manner. N. B. See the proclamation for apprehending the lady Arabella, and William Seymour fe
cond fon of lord Beauchamp, dated June 4. 1611, who had made their efcape the day before ’ Rymer
AVI. p. 710. '
’
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CXV. To the King, touching my Lord Chancellor’s
amendment, &c.

M

It may pleafe your excellent Majejly,

Y Lord Chancellor Tent for me to fpeak with me this morning, about
eight of the clock. I perceive he hath now that fignum Jani tatis,
as to feel better his former weaknefs: for it is true, I did a little. miftxuft:
that it was but a boutade of delire and good fpirit, when he promis d himfelf ftrength for Friday, tho’ I was won and carried with it. But now I find
him well inclined to ufe (fhould I fay) your liberty, or rather your interdia,
fignified by Mr. Secretary from your Majefty. His lordfhip fhewed me alfo
your own letter, whereof he had told me before, but had not fhewed it me.
What fhall I fay ? I do much admire your goodnefs for writing fuch a letter
at fuch a time.
He had fent alfo to myLordTreafurer, to defire him to come to him about
that time. His lordfhip came ; and not to trouble your Majefty with circumftances, both their lordfhips concluded, myfelf prefent and concurring;
that it could be no prejudice to your Majefty’s fervice to put off the day
for f Mr. St. John till the next term : the rather, becaule there are feven of
your privy council, which are at leaft numerus and part of the court, which
are by infirmity like to beabfent; that is, my Lord Chancellor, my Loid Ad¬
miral, my Lord of Shrewsbury, my Lord of Exeter, my Lord Zouch, my Lord
Stanhope, and Mr. Chancellor of the duchy ; wherefore they agreed to hold
a council to-morrow in the afternoon for that purpofe.
It is true, that I was always of opinion that it was no time loft j and I.
do think fo the rather, becaufe I could be content, that the matter of Peachat?! were firft fettled and put to a point. For there be perchance, that
would make the example upon Mr. St. John to ftand for all. For Peacham,
I exped; fome account from my fellows this day j if it fhould fall out otherwile, then I hope it may not be left lb. S our Majefty, in your laft letter,
very wifely put in a disjunctive, that the judges fhould deliver an opinion pri¬
vately, either to my Lord Chancellor or to ourfelves diftributed : His ficknefs
made the later way to be taken j but the other may be refei ved with fome ac¬
commodating when we fee the luccefs of the former.
I am appointed this day to attend my Lord Treafurer foi a propofition of
raifing profit and revenue by infranchifing copyholders. I am right glad to
fee the patrimonial part of your revenue well look d into, as well as the fif*
cal And I hope it will fo be in other parts as well as this. God preferve
your Majefty.
Tour Majejly s mojl humble and devotedfubjetf andfervant,
Feb.7.1614.

Fr.

Bacon.

f In 1614, a benevolence was let on foot. Mr. Oliver St. John gave his opinion publickly, that

it was againlt law, reafon, and religion ; for which he was condemned in a fine of five thoufand
pounds, and to be imprifoned during the King’s pleafure.

CXVI. To the KI N G, concerning

M

Owen’s

caufe, &c.

If may pleafe your excellent Majefty,
Y felf, with the reft of your council learned, conferred with my Lord
Coke, and the reft: of the judges of the King’s bench only, being met
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at my lord’s chamber, concerning the bufinefs of Owen. For although it be
true, that your Majefty in your letter did mention that the fame courfe mi<ffit
be held in -die taking of opinions apart in this, which was prefcribed and ufed
in Peachams caule ; yet both my lords of the council, and we amono-ft our
felves, holding it, in a cafe fo clear, not needful j but rather that it would
import a diffidence in us, and deprive us of the means to debate it with the
judges (if caule were) more ftrongly, (which is fomewhat) we thought be ft
rather to ufe this form.
The judges defired us to leave the examinations and papers with them for
fome little time, to confider, (which is a thing they ufe;) but, I conceive,
there will be no manner of queftion made of it. My Lord Chief Juftice, to
Ihew forwardnefs (as I interpret it) lhewed us paftages of Suarez and others,
thereby to prove, that though your Majefty Hood not excommunicate by
particular fentence, yet by the general bulls of coena Domini, and others, you
were upon the matter excommunicate ; and therefore, that the treafon 'was
as de praefenti. But I that forefee that if that courfe ffiould be held, when
it cometh to a publick day, to difieminate to the vulgar an opinion, that your
Majefty’s cafe is all one, as if you were de fatto particularly and exprelly ex¬
communicate ; it would but increafe the danger of your perfon with thofe that
are defperate papifts; and that it is needlefs ; commended my lord’s diligence,
but withal put it by ; and fell upon the other courfe, (which is the true way;)
that is, that whofoever fhall affirm, in diem, or J'ub conditione, that your Ma¬
jefty may be deftroyed, isatraytor de praefenti; for that he maketh you but
tenant for life, at the will of another. And I put the Duke of Buckingham's
cafe, who faid, that if the King caufed him to be arrefted of treafon, he would
ftab him ; and the cafe of the impoftrefs Elizabeth Barton, that faid, that if
king Henry the eighth took not his wife again, Katharine dowager, he ffiould
be no longer King ; and the like.
It may be thefe particulars are not worth the relating : but becaufe I find
nothing in the world fo important to your fervice, as to have you throughly
informed, (the ability of your direction eonfidered) it maketh me thus to &do;
moft humbly praying your Majefty toadmoniih me, if I be over-troublefome.
For Peach am, the reft of my fellows are ready to make their report to
your Majefty, at fuch time, and in fuch manner, as your Majefty ffiall require
it. My felf yefterday took my Lord Coke afide, after the reft were gone, and
told him all the reft were ready, and I was now to enquire his lordfhip’s opi¬
nion according to my commiffion. He faid I fhould have it; and repeated
that twice or thrice, as thinking he had gone too far in that kind of negative,
(to deliver any opinion apart) before ; and faid, he would tell it me within a
very ffiort time, though he were not that inftant ready. I have tolled this
bu ftnefs in o?nnes partes, whereof I will give your Majefty knowledge when
time ferveth. God preierve your Majefty.
Tour Majefty s mojl humble and devoted JubjeB and fervant,
-ebr- it, 1614.

Fr. Bacon,

CXVII.

I

To the K I N G.

It may pleafe your excellent Majejly,

your Majefty enclofed, my Lord Coke's anfwers; I will not call them
referipts, much lefs oracles. They are of his ovVn hand, and offered to
me as they are in writing 3 though I am glad of it for mine own difeharge. I
Vol. IV*
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thought it my duty, as foon as I received them, inftantly to fend them to your
Majeily ; and forbear, for the prefent, to fpeak farther of them. I, for my
part, (though this Mufcovia weather be a little too hard for my cgnftitution)
was ready to have waited upon your IVlajetly this day, all lelpedls let afide ,
but my Lord Treafurer, in refpedt of the feafon and much other bufinefs, was
willing to fave me. I will only conclude touching thefe papers with a text,
divided I cannot lay ; oportet ifthaec fieri-, but I may fay, finis autem non¬
dum. God preferve your Majefty.
Tour Majefiy s mofi humble and devoted JiibjeB and fervant,
14 Feb. 1614.

Fr. Bacon.

CXVIII. To the K I N G, of revenue and profit.

I

It may pleafie your Majefiy,

May remember what Tacitus faith, by occafion that Tiberius was ofteu
and tono- abfent from Rome. Inurbe, & parva & magna negotia impe¬
ratorem [mul premunt: but faith he, in recefiu, dimifis rebus minor is mo¬
menti, fummae rerum magnarum magis agitantur
1 his maketh me thin '
it fhall be no incivility to trouble your Majefty with bufmefs, during-your abode from London knowing that your Majefty’s meditations are the principal
wheel of your eftate; and being warranted from a former commandment
which I received from you.
.
I do now only fend your Majefty thefe papers enclofed, becaufe I do great¬
ly defire, fo far forth to preferve my credit with you, as thus, that whereas
lately (perhaps out of too much defire, which induceth too much belief,) I
was bold to fay, that I thought it as eafy for your Majefty to come out ot
want as to go forth of your gallery ; your Majefty would not take me for a
dreamer, or a projector j I fend your Majefty therefore fome grounds of my
hopes. And for that paper which I have gathered of mcreafements fperate,
I befeech you to give me leave to think, that if any of the particulars do fail,
it will be rather for want of workmanftiip in thole that fhall deal in them,
than want of materials in the things themfelves. The other paper hath manv difearding cards; and I fend it chiefly, that your Majefty may be the lefs
furprized by projeaors; who pretend fometimes great diicovenes and inventions in things, that have been propounded, and, perhaps, after a better
fafhion, long lince. God Almighty preferve your Majefty.
Tour Majefiy's mofi humble and devoted fubjeff and fervant.
Fr. Bacon.

25 April 1614.

CXIX.

M

To the KIN G.

It may pleafe your excellent Majefty,

R. St. John his day is paft, and well paft. I hold it to bt Janus bifrom /it hath a grind afpefl to that which is paft, and to the future,
and doth both fatisfy and prepare. All did well; my Lofd On® Ju ■d e¬
livered the law for the benevolence ftrongly; I would he had done
bmey.
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* Mr. Chancellor of the exchequer fpake finely, fbmewhat after the manner of
my late || Lord Privy Seal ; not all out fo fharply, but as elegantly. Sir Thomas \ Late Earl of
Lake (who is alio new in that court) did very well, familiarly and councilor- Northampton.
like -f. My lord of Pembroke (who is likewife a ftranger there,) did extra¬
ordinary well, and became himfelf well, and had an evident applaufe £. I
meant well alfo; and becaufe my information was the ground; having fpoken
out of a few heads which I had gathered, (for I feldom do more,) |j I fet II Printed
down, as loon as I came home, curforily, a frame of that I had laid; though
I perfuade my felf I fpake it with more life. I have fent it to Mr. Murray
fealed; if your Majefty have fo much idle time to look upon it, it may give
fome light of the day’s work : but I moll humbly pray your Majelly to
pardon the errors. God preferve you ever.
Tour Majejlfs mojt humble fubjelt, and devoted fervant,
April29. 1515.

Pr.

Bacon.

* The Chancellor of the exchequer here meant wa« Sir Tulle Greville, who being early initiated
into the court of Queen Elizabeth, became a polite and fine gentleman ; and in the 1 8th of King James
was created Lord Brooke. He ended a noble monument for himfelf on the north-fide of Warwick
church (which hath efcap’d the late defolation) with this well-known infeription, Fulke Grentitle, fer¬
vant to Queen Elizabeth, counfcllor to King James, and friend to Sir Philip Sidney. Nor is he lefs
remembered by the monument he has left in his writings and poems, chiefly compofed in his youth,
and in familiar exercifes with the gentleman I have before-mentioned. Stephens.
f Sir Thomas Lake was about this time made one of the principal fecretaries of flate, as he had been
formerly Latin fecretarv to Queen Elizabeth, and before that time bred under Sir Francis Waljingham.
Butin the year 1618, falling into the King’s difpleafure, and being engaged in the quarrels of his
wife and daughter the Lady Root, with the Countcfs of Exeter ; he was at firfl fufpended from the
execution of his place, and afterwards removed, and deeply cenfured and fined in the flar-chamber ;
although it is laid the King then gave him in open court this publick eulogy, that he was a minifler
of flate fit to ferve the greatefl prince in Europe. Whilft this liorm was hanging over his head, he
writ many letters to the King, and Marquifs of Buckingham, which I have feen, complaining of his
misfortune, that his ruin was likely to proceed from the afiiflance he gave to his nearefl relations.
Stephens.
j William Earl of Pembroke, fon to Henry Herbert Earl of Pembroke, Lord Preftdent of the council
in the marches of Wales, by Mary his wife, a lady in whom the mufes and graces feem’d to meet ;
whofe Very letters, in the judgment of one who faw many of them, declared her to be miflrefs of
a pen not inferior to that of her brother’s, the admirable Sir Philip Sidney, and to whom headdrefs’d
his Arcadia. Nor did this gentleman degenerate from their wit and fpirit, as his own poems, his
great patronage of learned men, and refolute oppofltion to the Spanijh match, did, among other inftances, fully prove. In the year 1616, he was made Lord Chamberlain, and chofen Chancellor of the
univerfity of Oxford. He died fuddenly on the 10th of April 1630, having juft com pleated fifty years:
but his only fon deceafing a child before him, hiseflate and honours defeended upon the younger bro¬
ther, Philip Earl of Montgomery, the lineal anceftor of the prefent noble and learned Earl. Stephens.

CXX. To the KING, concerning the nevfr company.
„ It may pleafe your mojl excellent Majejly,

Y

OUR Majefty fhall fihortly receive the bill for the incorporation of the
new company *, together with a bill for the privy feal, being a depen¬
dency

* Among other projects for fupplying his Majelly with money, after his abrupt diffolution of the
parliament, there was one propofed through the Lord Treafurer’s means by Sir William Cockaine, an al¬
derman of London. For the fociety orfellowfhip of Merchants Adventurers, having enjoy’d by licence
from the crown a power of exporting yearly feveral thoufands of Englijh cloaths undyed it was ima¬
gin’d that the King would not only receive an increafe in his cufloms by the importation of materials
neceffary for dying, but the nation a conflderable advantage in imployingthe fubjeds, and improving the
manufacture to its utmofl before it was exported. This proportion being befides attended with the
offer of an immediate profit to his Majefty, was foon embraced ; the charter granted to the Merchants
Adventurers recalled, and Sir William Cockaine and feveral other traders incorporated upon certain
conditions, as appears in part from this letter ; tho’ fome other letters in the fame and the follow¬
ing years inform us, what difficulties the King and Council, and indeed the whole kingdom fultain’d
thereby. For the trading towns in the Low Countries and in Germany, which were the great mart and
flaple of thefe commodities, perceiving themfelves in danger of lofing the profit, which they had
kmg reaped by dying and drefiing great quantities of Englijh cloth, the Dutch prohibited the whole
com-'
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dency thereof: for this morning I fubfcribed and docketted them both. I
think it therefore now time to reprefent to your Majefty’s high wifdom that
which I conceive, and have had long in my mind concerning your Mai city’s
fervice, and honourable profit in this bulinefs.
This projed which hath proceeded from a worthy fervice of the Lord
Treafurer, I have, from the beginning, conftantly affected ; as may well ap¬
pear by my fundry labours from time to time in the fame: for I hold it
a worthy character of your Majefty’s reign and times; infomuch, as though
your Majefty might have at this time (as is fpoken) a great annual benefit for
the quitting of it; yet I (hall never be the man that fhould with your Majefty to deprive your lelf of that beatitude ; Beatius eji dare, quam accipere, in
this caufe; but to facrifice your profit (though as your Majefty’s flate is, it
be precious to you,) to fo great a good of your kingdom : although this pro¬
ject is not without a profit immediate unto you, by the encreafing of cuftoms
upon the materials of dyes.
But here is the cafe: the new company by this patent and privy feal, are
to have two things wholly diverfe from the firlt intention; or rather, ex dia~
metro, oppofite unto the fame; which neverthelefs they mufl of neceflity
have, or elfe the work is overthrown : fo as I may call them mala nccej]aria,
but yet withal temporary. For as men make war to have peace ; lo thefe
merchants mufl have licence for whites, to the end to banifh whites 5 and
they mufl have licence to ufe tenters, to the end to banifli tenters.
This is therefore that I fay; your Majefty upon thefe two points, may
juflly, and with honour, and with prefervation of your firfl intention invio¬
late, demand profit in the interim, as long as thefe unnatural points conti¬
nue, and then to ceafe. For your Majelly may be pleafed to obferve, that
they are to have all the old company’s profit by the trade of whites ; they
are again to have, upon the proportion of cloaths which they fhall vent dyed
and dreffed, the Flemmings profit under the tenter. Now then I fay, as it
bad been too good hufbandry for a King to have taken profit of them, if
the project could have been effected at once, (as was voiced ;) fo on the other
fide it might be, perchance, too little hufbandry and providence to take no¬
thing of them, for that which is merely lucrative to them in the mean time.
Nay, I fay farther, this will greatly conduce, and be a kind of fecurity to the
end defired. For I always feared, and do yet fear, that when men, by con¬
dition merchants, though never fo honefl, have gotten into their hands the
trade of whites, and the difpenfation to tenter, wherein they fhall reap pro¬
fit, for that which they never fowed; but have gotten themlelves certainties,
in refpedt of the hate’s hopes : they are like enough to fleep upon this- as up¬
on a pillow, and to make no hafle to go on with the reft. And though it
may be laid, that this is a thing will cafily appear to the ftate, yet (no doubt)
means may be devifed and found to draw the bulinefs in length. So that I
conclude, that if your Majefty take a profit of them in the interim, (conficommodity ; and the materials being either dearer here, or the manufacturers lefs skill’d in fixing of
the colours, the vent of the cloth was foon at a fland ; upon which the clamour of the countries ex¬
tended it felf to the court. So that after feverai attempts to carry on the defign, Sir Fr. Bacon find¬
ing the new company variable in themfelves, and not able to comply with tlieir propofals, but ma¬
king new and fpringing demands, and that the whole matter was more and more perplex’d, fent on
the 14th of OBober 1616, a letter to the Lord Villiers, inclofing his reafons why the new company
was no longer to be trufted, but the old company to be treated with and revived. Accordingly,
purfuant to a power of revocation contain’d in the new charter, it was recall’d, and a proclamation
publifh’d for reitoring the old company, dated Aug. iz. 1617 ; and foon after another charter granted
them upon their payment of 50,000 /. Stephens’* Introdutt.f. 38, 39.
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deling )ou iefufe profit from the old company,) it will be both fpur and bridle
to them, to make them pace aright to your Majefty’s end.
T. h i s in all humblenefs, according to my avowed care and fidelity, being
no man s man but your Majefty’s, I prefent, leave, and fubmit to your Ma¬
jefty’s better judgment; and I could wifh your Majefty would fpeak with
Sir 'Thomas Lake in it ; who, befides his good habit which he hath in bufinefs, beareth (methinks) an indifferent hand in this particular; and (ifitpleafe
your Majefty,) it may proceed as from your felf, and not as a motion or ob¬
servation of mine.
Your Majefty need not in this to be ftraitened in time ; as if this muft be
demanded ol tieated before you fign their bill. For I foreleeing this and
forefeeing that many things might fall out which I could not forefee, ’ have
handled it io, as with their good contentment, there is a power of revocation
inferted into their patent. And fo commending your Majefty to God’s blefifed and precious cuftody; I reft.
Tour Majeftf s moft humble and devoted fubjett and fervant,
Aug. 12. 1615.

Ff. Bacon,

CXXI. To Sir G E o R G E VIL LIE R s, about Ropers place.
SIR,

S

.

ENDING to the King upon occafion, I would not fail to falute you by
my letter; which, that it may be more than two lines, I add this for
news; that as I was fitting by my Lord Chief Juftice, upon the commiffion
for the indicting of the great perfon ; one of the judges alked him, whether
Roper were dead ? He faid, he for his part knew not; another of the judges
anfwered, it fhould concern you, my lord, to know it. Whereupon he turn
ed his ipeech to me, and faid, No, Mr. Attorney, I will not wreftle now in
my later times. My lord, faid I, you fpeak like a wife man. Well faith
he, they have had no luck with it that have had it. I faid again/ thofe
days be paft. Here you have the dialogue to make you merry. But ’in ladnds, I was glad to perceive he meant not to conteft. I can but honour and
love you, and reft.
Tour aftured friend and fervant,
Jan. 22. 1615.

F R. Bacon.

CXXIL To the King,

I

the netv company.

It may pleafe your excellent Majefty,

yefterday Jong with my Lord Coke- and for the rege inmfiilto I
conceive by him it will be, an amplius deliberandum cenfeo, (as I thought
at firft;) fo as for the prefent your Majefty fhall not need to renew your coL
mandment of ftay. I ipake with him alfo about fome propofitions concern
ing your Majefty’s cafual revenue; wherein I found him to confent with
me fully; aftuming, neverthelefs, that he had thought of thetn before • but it
is one thing to have the vapour of a thought, another to digeft bufinefs’aright
He, on his part, imparted to me divers things of great weight concerning
the reparation of your Majefty’s means and finances, which "i heard gladly5
infomuch as he perceiving the fame, I think was the readier to open himfeF
to me in one circumftance, which he did much inculcate. I concur fully
VOL. IV.
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with him, that they are to be held fecret; for I never faw but that bufinefs is
like a child, which is framed invilibly in the womb; and if it come forth too
loon, it will be abortive. I know, in moll of them, the profecution mull reft
much upon my felf. But I that had the power to prevail in the farmer’s cafe
of the Frcjich wines, without the help of my Lord Coke, fhall be better able to
go through thefe with his help, the ground being no lei's juft. And this I
fhall ever add of mine own, that I fhall ever refpedt your Majefly’s honour no
lefs than your profit; and {hall alfo take care, according to my penfive man¬
ner, that that which is good for the prefent, have not in it hidden feeds of fu¬
ture inconveniences.
The matter of the new company was referred to me by the lords of the
privy council; wherein, after fome private jpeech with Sir Lionel Cranjield, I
made that report which 1 held molt, agreeable to truth, and your JVIajefty’s
fervice. If this new company break, it muft either be put upon the patent,
or upon the order made by themfelves. For the patent, I fatisfcd the board
that there was no tittle in it which was not either verbatim in the patent of
the old company, or by fpecial warrant from the table inferted. My Lord
Coke, with much refpedt to me, acknowledged, but did iked the old patent in
it felf, and difclaimed his being at the table when the additions were allow¬
ed. But, in my opinion, (howfoever my Lord Coke, to magnify his-fcience
in law, draweth every thing, though fometimes improperly and unfeafonably,
to that kind of queftion;) it is not convenient to break the bufinefs upon thole
points. For conlidering they were but claufes that were in the former pa¬
tents, and in many other patents of companies; and that the additions likewife palled the allowance of the table, it will be but clamoured, and perhaps
conceived, that to quarrel them now, is but an occafion taken; and that the
times are changed, rather than the matter. But that which preferveth en¬
tire your Majefty’s honour, and the conftancy of your proceedings, is to put
the breach upon their orders.
For this light I gave in my report, which the table readily apprehended,
and much approved ; that if the table rejedt their orders as unlawful and un¬
juft, it doth free you from their contradt : for whofoever contradteth or undertaketh any thing, is always underftood to perform it by lawful means; fo
as they have plainly abufed the ftate, if that which they have undertaken be
either impoftible or unjuft.
I am bold to prefent this consideration to that excellent faculty of your Ma¬
jefty’s judgment; becaufe I think it importeth that future good which may
grow to your Majefty in the clofe of this bufinefs; that the falling off be with¬
out all exception. God have you in his precious cuftody.
Tour Majefty's tnoft humble and bounden fubjebl and fervant,
Ftb. 3.1615.

Fr. Bacon.

CXXIII. To the King, touching the Chancellor’s ficknels.

I

It may pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,

Am glad to underftand by Murray, that your Majefty accepteih well of
my poor endeavours, in opening unto you the paflages of your fervice;
that bufinefs may come the lefs crude, and the more prepared to your royal
judgment; the perfection whereof, as I cannot expedt they ihould fatisfy in
1
everv
*
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every particular; fo I hope, through my affiduity there will refult a good
total.
°
My Lord Chancellor’s ficknefs falfeth out, duro tempore. I have always
known him a wile man, and of juft elevation for monarchy; but your Maieflv’s
fervice mud not be mortal. And if you Iofe him, as your Majefty hath now of
late purchafed many hearts by deprefling the wicked; fo God doth minifler
unto you a counterpart to do the like, by raifing the honefl. God evermore
preferve your Majeity.
Tour Majefty1 s moft humble fubjett and bounden fervant
TiYK

j
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CXXIV. To the KING.
It may pleaje your moft excellent Majefty ■

Y

OUR worthy Chancellor*, I fear, goeth his lafl dav. God hath hi-*
therto ufed to weed out luch fervants as grew not lit for your Majefty
but now he hath gathered to himl'elf one of the choicer plants a true !a*e
or Jalvia, out of your garden ; but your Majefty’s fervice muft not be mortal °
Upon this heavy accident I pray your Majefty, in all humblenefs and fincerity, to give me leave to ule a few words: I muft never forget when I
moved your Majefty for the attorney’s place, that it was your own foie ad
and not my Lord of Somerjet’s; who when he knew your Majefty had refolved
it, thruft himfelf into the bufinefs to gain thanks j and therefore I have no realon to pray to faints.
I shall now again make oblation to your Majefty, firft of my heart then
of my fervice; thirdly of my place of Attorney (which I think is honeftlv
worth 6000 /. per annum-j) and fourthly, of my place in the liar-chamber
which is worth i6co/. per annum-, and with the favour and countenance of
a Chancellor much more. I hope I may be acquitted of prefumption if I think
of it, both becaufe my father had the f lace, which is feme civil inducement
to my defire; (and I pray God your Majefty may have twenty no worfe years
in your greatnefs, than Queen Elizabeth had in her model, after my father’s
placing;) and chiefly, becaufe the chancellor’s place, after it went to the law
was ever conferred upon fome of the learned council, and never upon a judge*
For Audeley was railed from King’s ferjeant; my father from attorney of the
wards; Bromley from follicitor; Puckering from Queen’s ferjeant; Egertcrt
from mailer of the rolls, having newly left the attorney’s place. Now I belfech your Majefty let me put you the prefent cafe truly. If you take my
Lord Coke, this will follow ; firft, your Majefty fhall put an over-ruling nature
into an over-ruling place, which may breed an extreme; next, you ftiall blunt
his induflries in matter of finances, which leemeth to aim at another place;
and laftly, popular men are no fure mounters for your Majefty’s fiddle. If
you take my Lord Hobarty you fhall have a judge at the upper end of vour
councii-board, and another at the lower end ; whereby your Majefty will
find your prerogative pent: _ For tho’ there fhould be emulation between
them, yet as legifts they will agree in magnifying that wherein they are bell;
he is no ftatefinan, but an oeconomift wholly for himfelf; fo as your Maje¬
fty (more than an outward form) will find little help in him for the bufinefs.
It you take my Lord of Canterbury, I will fay no more, but the chancellor’s
place requires a whole man ; and to have both jurifdidions, fpiritual and tem¬
poral, in that height is fit but for a King.
For
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For myfelf, I can only prefent your Majefty with gloria in obj'equio* ■,
yet I dare promife, that if I fit in that place, your bufinels fhall not make
fuch fhort turns upon you, as it doth; but when a direction is once given,
it fhall be purfued and performed, and your Majefty lhall only be troubled
with the true care of a King, which is, to think what you would have done
in chief, and not how for the paflages.
I do prefume alfo, in refpedt of my father’s memory, and that I have been
always gracious in the lower houfe, I have intereft in the gentlemen of Eng¬
land, and fhall be able to do fome good effect in rectifying that body of par¬
liament-men, which is cardo rerum. For let me tell your Majefty, that that
part of the chancellor’s place, which is to judge in equity between party and
party, that fame regnum judiciale (which fince my father’s time is but too
much enlarged) concerneth your Majefty leaft, more than the acquitting of
your confcience for juftice: but it is the other parts of a moderator amongft
your council, of an overleer over your judges, of a planter of fitjuftices and governoursin the country, that importeth your affairs and thefe times molt.
I will add alfo, that I hope by my care the inventive part of your coun¬
cil will be ftrengthen’d, who now commonly do exercife rather their judg¬
ments than their inventions; and the inventive part cometh from projectors
and private men, which cannot be fo well j in which kind my Lord-of Salijburv had a good method, if his ends had been upright.
T o conclude, if I were the man I would be, I fhould hope, that as your
Majefty hath of late won hearts by deprefiing; you fhould in this lofe no
hearts by advancing: for I fee your people can better fkill of concretum than
abjlradtum, and that the waves of their affeCtions flow rather after perfons
than things: So that aCts of this nature (if this were one) do more good
than twenty bills of grace. If God call my Lord Chancellor, the warrants
and commiffions which are requisite for the taking off the feal, and for the
working with it, and for reviving of warrants under his hand, which die
with him, and the like, fhall be in readinefs. And in this, time preffeth
more, becaufe it is the end of a term, and almoft the beginning of the cir¬
cuits ; fo that the feal cannot ftand fiill: But this may be done as heretofore
by commiifion, till your Majefty hath refolved of an officer. God ever preferve your Majefty.
Tour Majejlf s mo/l humble fubjecf, and bounden fervant,
Feb.

i2. 1615.

Fr. Bacon

* Gloria in ohfequio is taken from the fixth book of the annals of Tacitus: Where, fome perfons
being accufed for their intimacy with Sejanus, the late great favourite of the Emperor Tiberius ; M.
Terentius, a Roman knight, did not, like others, excufe or deny the lame for fear of punilhment; but
doth in the fenate make an ingenuous confeflion thereof, and gives his reafons why he not only courted,
but rejoiced in obtaining the friendlhip of Sejanus. And then addrelfes himfelf, as if fpeaking to Tibe¬
rius, in thefe words; Non efl nojlrum aejlimare, quem fupra caeleros, & quibus de caujis extollas: Tibi fum*
mum rerutn judicium Dii dedere ; nobis obfequii gloria relitta eji. * It does not become us to enquire into
• the perfon you are pleafed to prefer above others, or into the reafons: To you heaven hath given a con4 fummate judgment; to us there remains the glory of a chearful obedience.’ Stephens,

CXXV. A Letter to the King, of my Lord Chancellor’s amend¬
ment, and the difference begun between the Chancery and
the King’s-bench.

I

It may pleafeyour excellent Majefly,

D o find, God be thanked, a fenfible amendment in my Lord Chancellor :
I was with him yefterday in private conference about half an hour; and
this day again, at fuch a time as he did feal, which he endured well almoft the
'ipace
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/pace of an hour, though the vapour of wax be offenfive to him. He is free
from a fever, perfect in his powers of memory and fpeech • and not hollow
in his voice nor looks: he hath no panting or labouring relpiration; neither
are his coughs dry or weak. But whofoever thinketh liis difeafe is but me¬
lancholy, he maketh no true judgment of it; for it is plainly a formed and
deep cough, with a pedtoral litrcharge; io that at times he doth almoft
animam agere. 1 forbear to advertife your Majedy of the care I took to have
commifiions in readinels, becaule Mr. Secretary Lake hath let me underftand
he fignified as much to your Majedy: but 1 hope there (hall be no ufe for
them at this time. And as I am glad to advertife your Majedy of the amend¬
ment of your chancellor s perfo'n* fb I am lorry to accompany it with an advertifement of the ficknefs of your chancery court, though (by the grace of
God) that cure will be much eafier than the other. It is true I did lately
write to your Majefly, that for the matter of the habeas corpora^ (which was
the third matter in law you had given me in charge;) I did think the com¬
munion in fervice between my Lord Chancellor and my Lord Chief Judice, in
the^great bulinels of examination, would lo join them as they would not Iquare
at this time; but pardon me (I humbly pray your Majefly,) if I have too reafonable thoughts.
yet that which happened the lad day of the term, concerning cer¬
tain indictments in the nature of praemunire, preferred into the King’s-bench
but not found; is not fo much as is voiced abroad; though I mud fay, it was
cmni tempore nimium, & hoc tempore alienum: and therefore, I befeech your
Majedy not to give any believing ear to reports, but to receive the truth from
me,, that am yout Attorney-General, and ought to dand indifferent for jurifdidtions of all courts; which account I cannot give your Majedy now, becaufe I was then abient; and fbme are now abfent, which are proDerly and
authentically to inform me touching that which palled. Neither let this any
ways disjoint your other bufinefs, for there is a time for all things, and this
very accident may be turned to good. Not that I am of opinion that that
fime cunning maxim of Jepara& impera, which fometimes hoideth in perfons, can^ well take place in jurifdidtions; but becaule lome good occadon by
this excels may be taicen to fettle that, which would have been more dan¬
gerous, if it had gone out by little and little.
God ever prelerve vour
Majedy.
r
3
And

'lour MajeJly s mojl humblejubjedl dnd mojl bounden fervant
Fr. Bacon.

VA-'S-t6lS>

CXXVI.

I

To Sir

George

Villiers.

SIR,

this morning from you two letters by the fame bearer- the
one written before, the other after his Majedy had received my lad.
In this difference between the two courts of Chancery and King’s-bench
(for fo I had rather take it for this time, than between the perlons of my
Lord Chancellor and my Lord Chief Judice,) I marvel not, if rumour get way of
true relation; for I knew fame hath l'wift wings, fpecially that which hath
black feathers. but within thele two days, (for Iboner I cannot be ready ) I
will write unto his Majedy both the narrative truly, and my opinion fincereiy; taking much comfort that I ferve l'uch a King, as hath God’s property in
ducerning truly of mens hearts. I purpole to fpeak with my Lord Chancel¬
lor^ this day ; and fo to exhibit that cordial of his Majedy’s grace, M I hope
Received

0I"
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that
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that other accident will rather rouze and raife his fpirit, than dejed: him or
incline him to relapfe. Mean while I commend the wit of a mean man that
faid this other day, Well, the next term you (hall have an old man come with
a befom of wormwood in his hand, that will fweep away all this. For
it is my Lord Chancellor’s falhion, fpecially towards the fummer, to carry a
pofy of wormwood. I write this letter in hade to return your meffenger
with it. God keep you, and long and happily may you ferve his Majedy.
Tour true and affectionate fervant,
Feb.19.1615.

Fr.

Bacon.

Sir, I thank you for your inward letter; I have burned it as you command¬
ed : but the fire it hath kindled in me will never be extinguilhed.

CXXVIL To Sir George Villiers, about fwearing
him into the privy council.

M

SIR,

Y Lord Chancellor’s health growing with the days, and his resignation
being an uncertainty, I would be glad you went on with my fird mo¬
tion, my fwearing Privy Counfellor. This I defire, not fo much to make my
felf more fure than the other, and to put it pad competition, (for herein I red
wholly upon the King and your excellent felf;) but becaufe I find hourly that
I need this drength in his Majedy’s fervice, both for my better warrant and
fatisfadion of my confcience, that I deal not in things above my vocation ;
and for my better countenance and prevailing, where his Majedy’s fervice is,
under any pretext, oppofed, I would it were difpatched. I remember a greater
matter than this was difpatched by a letter from Royfon, which was the
placing of the Archbifhop that now is; and I imagine the King did it on purpofe, that the ad might appear to be his own.
My Lord Chancellor told me yederday in plain terms, that if the King
would afk his opinion touching the perfon that he would commend to Suc¬
ceed him upon death or difability, he would name me for the fitted man. You
may advife, whether ufe may not be made of this offer.
I sent a pretty while fince a paper to Mr. John Murray, which was indeed
a little remembrance of fome things pad, concerning my honed and faithful
fervices to his Majedy; not by way of boading, (from which lam far,) but
as tokens of my Studying his fervice uprightly and carefully. If you be pleaSed
to call for the paper which is with Mr. John Murray, and to find a fit time
that his Majedy may cad an eye upon it, I think it will do no hurt j and I
have written to Mr. Murray to deliver the paper, if you call for it. God keep
you in all happinefs.
Tour truejl fervant.
Feb. 21. 1615.

Fr. Bacon.

CXXVIII. To theKING, of the Chancery and King’s-Bench.

I

It may pleafe your moji excellent Majejly,

yederday in the afternoon with my Lord Chancellor, according to
your commandment which I received by the mader of the horfe, and find
the old man well comforted, both towards God, and toward the world, and
that
Was
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that lame middle comfort which is divine and humane, proceeding from your
Majedy, being God’s lieutenant upon earth, I am perfuaded hath been a great
caufe that fuch a ficknefs hath been portable to fuch an age. I did not fail
in my conjecture, that this bufinefs of the chancery hath Itirred him ; he
fheweth to defpife it, but he is full of it, and almoft like a young duelliffc that
findeth himfelf behind-hand.
I will now, as your Majedy requireth, give you a true relation of that
which hath palled 3 neither will I decline your royal commandment for deli¬
vering my opinion alfo, though it be a tender fubjedt to write on; but I that
account my being but as an accident to my fervice, will negleCt no duty up¬
on felf-fafety.
First, it is necelfary I let your Majedy know the ground of the difference
between the two courts, that your Majedy may the better underdand the
narrative.
There was a datute made 27 Edw. 3. cap. 1. which (no doubt) in the
principal intention thereof, was ordained againd thofe that fued to Rome;
wherein there are words fomewhat general againd any that quedioneth or impeacheth any judgment given in the King’s courts, or in any other courts.
Upon thefe doubtful words (other courts) the controverly groweth. For the
founder interpretation taketh them to be meant of thofe courts, which though
locally they were not held at Rome, or where the pope’s chair was, but here
within the realm; yet in their jurifdiCtion had their dependence upon the
court of Rome; as were the court of the legate here, and the courts of the
archbilhops and bilhops, which were then but fubordinate judgment-feats to
that high tribunal of Rome. And for this condrudion, the oppodtion of the
words (if they be well oblerved) between the King’s courts and other courts,
inaketn very much; for it importeth as if thofe others courts were not the
King’s courts. Alfo the main lcope of the datute fortifieth the fame. And
ladly, the pradice of many ages. The other interpretation, (which cleaveth
to the letter,) expoundeth the King’s courts to be the courts of law only,
and other courts to be courts of equity, as the chancery, exchequer-chamber,
duchy, <&c. Though this alfo flieth indeed from the letter, for that all thefe
are the King’s courts.
There is alfo another datute, which is but a fimple prohibition, and not
with a penalty, of a praemunire, (as the other is;) that after judgments given
in the King’s courts, the parties fhall be in peace, except the judgment be un¬
done by error or attaint, which is a legal form of reverfal. And of this alfo
I hold the founder interpretation to be to fettle podedions againd didurbances,
and not to take away remedy in equity, where thofe judgments are obtained
ex rigore juris, and againd good confidence.
But upon thefe two datutes there hath been a late conceit in feme, that
if a judgment pafs at the common law againd any, that he may not after fue
for relief in chancery; and if he doth, both he and his counfel and his follicitors, yea and the judge in equity himfelf are within the danger of thofe
datutes.
Here your Majedy hath the true date of the quedion, which I wasneceffarily to open to you fird, becaufe your Majedy calleth for this relation ;
not as news, but as bufinefs. Now to the hidorical part.
It is the courfe of the King’s-bench, that they give in charge to a Grand
Jury offences of all natures to be prefented within MiddleJ'ex, where the faid
court is; and the manner is, to enumerate them as it were in articles. This
was done by Judice Crook, the Wednefday before the term ended. And that
article
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article (If any man, after a judgment given, had drawn the faid judgment to
a new examination in any other court) was by him fpecially given in charge ;
which had not ufed to be given in charge before. It is true, it was not folemnly dwelt upon, but as it were thrown in amongft the reft.
The laft day of the term, (and that which all men condemn, the fuppofed laft day of my Lord Chancellor’s life,) there were two indictments prefer¬
red of praemunire, for fuing in chancery after judgment in common law; the
one by Rich. Granville, the other by William Allen : the former againft Courtney, the party in chancery, Gibb the Counfellor, and Deurfl the Clerk; the
latter againft Alderman Bowles and Hum fry Smith, parties in chancery; Ser¬
vant More the Counfellor, Elias Wood Sollicitor in the cauie, and Sir John
Tindal, Matter of the Chancery, and an aflefibr to my Lord Chancellor.
For the cafes themfelves, it were too long to trouble your Majefty with
them j but this I will fay, if they were let on that preferred them, they were
the worft marks-men that ever were that fet them on. For there could not
have been chofen two fuch caufes to the honour and advantage of the chan¬
cery, for the juftnefs of the decrees, and the foulnefs and fcandal both offaCt
and perfon, in thofe that impeach the decrees.
The grand jury confiding (as it leemeth) of very fubftaniial and intelligent
perfons, would not find the bills, notwithftanding they were clamoured by
the parties, and twice fent back by the court; and in conclufion, refolutely
feventeen of nineteen found an ignoramus; wherein, for that time, I think
ignoramus was wifer than thole that know too much.
Your Majefty will pardon me, if I be fparing in delivering to you fome
other circumftances of aggravation, and of concurrences of fome like matters
the fame day ; as if it had been fome fatal conftellation. They be not things
fo fufficiently tried, as I dare put them into your ear.
For my opinion, I cannot but begin with this preface, that lam infinite¬
ly lorry that your Majefty is thus put to falve and cure, not only accidents of
time, but errors of fervants; for I account this a kind of ficknels of my Lord
Coke s, that comes almoft in as ill a time as the ficknefs of my Lord Chancellor.
And as (I think) it was one of the wifeft parts that ever he played when he
went down to your Majefty to Royflon, and defined to have my Lord Chancel¬
lor joined with him ; fo this was one of the weakeft parts that ever he play¬
ed, to make all the world perceive that my Lord Chancellor is fever’d from him
at this time.
But for that which may concern your fervice, which is my end, (leaving
other men to their own ways;) firft, my opinion is plainly, that my Lord
Coke at this time is not to be difgraced; both becaufe he is lb well habituate
for that which remaineth of thefe capital caufes, and all'o for that which I
find is in his breaft touching your finances and matters of repair of your
eftate; and (if I might fpeak it) as I think it were good his hopes were at an
end in fome kind, fo I could wilh they were raifed in fome other.
On the other fide, this great and publick affront, not only to the reverend
and well deferving perfon of your chancellor, (and at a time when he was
thought to lie on dying, which was barbarous,) but to your high court of
chancery, which is the court of your abfolute power, may not (in my opi¬
nion) pafs lightly, nor end only in fome formal atonement, but ufe is to be
made thereof for the fettling of your authority and ftrengthening of your prero¬
gative according to the true rules of monarchy.
N ow to reconcile and accommodate thele two advices, which feem almoft
oppofite: Firft, your Majefty may not fee it, (though I confefs it be fufpicious) that my Lord Coke was any way aforehand privy to that which was
2
done•
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done; or that he did fet it or animate it, but only took the matter as it came
before him; and that his error was only, that at fuch a time lie did not di¬
vert it in fome good manner.
Secondly, If it be true, (as is reported,) that any of the puifne judges did
ftir this bufinefs; or that they did openly revile and menace the jury for doing
their confcience, (as they did honeftly and truly ;) I think that judge is wor¬
thy to lofe his place. And to be plain with your Majefty, I do not think
there is any thing a greater fitly chreflori, or ad multa utile, to your affairs,
than upon a juft and fit occalion to make fome example again ft the prefumption of a judge in caules that concern your Majefty, whereby the whole
body of thole magiftrates may be contained the better in awe ; and it may
be this will light upon no unfit fubjedt of a perlon, that is rude, and that no
man cares for.
Thirdly, If there be no one fo much in fault, (which I cannot yet af¬
firm either way, and there muft be a juft: ground, God forbid elle ;) yet I
fhould think, that the very prefumption of going fo far, in fo high a caufe,
deferveth to have that done which was done in this very cafe upon the in¬
dictment of Serjeant Heale in Queen Elizabeth's time ; that the judges fhould
anlwer it upon their knees before your Majefty or your council, and receive a
fharp admonition : At which time alfo, my Lord Wray being then chief juftice,
llipt the collar and was forborn.
Fourthly, For the perfons themfelves, Glanville and Allen, which are
bale fellows and turbulent, I think there will be difcovered and proved againft
them (befides the preferring of the bills) fuch combinations and contemptuous
lpeeches and behaviours, as there will be good ground to call them, and per¬
haps fome of their petty counfellors at law, into the ftar-chamber.
In all this which I have faid your Majefty may be pleafed to obferve, that
I do not engage you much in the main point of the jurifdidtion, for which
I have a great deal of reafon, which I now forbear. But two things I with
to be done: The one* that your Majefty take this occafion to redouble unto
all your judges your ancient and true charge and rule, that you will endure:
no innovating the point of jurifdiCtion, but will have every court impaled
within their own precedents, and not afl'ume to themfelves new powers upon
conceits and inventions of law : The other, that in thefe high caufes that
touch upon Fate and monarchy, your Majefty give them Freight charge;
that upon any occafions intervenient hereafter, they do not make the vulgar
party to their conteftations, by publickly handling them before they have
consulted with your Majefty to whom the reglement of thofe things only appertaineth.
T o conclude, I am not without hope, that your Majefty managing this
bufinefs according to your great wifdom, (unto which I acknowledge myfelf
not to be worthy to be card-holder, or candle-holder,) will make profit of
this accident as a thing of God’s fending.
Lastly, I may not forget to reprefent to your Majefty, that there is no
thinking of arraignments until thefe things be fomewhat accommodated, and
fome outward and fuperficial reconciliation at leaft made between my Lord
Chancellor and my Lord Chief juftice; for this accident is a banquet to all
the delinquent’s friends. But this is a thing that falleth out naturally of itfelf, in reipedt of the judges going circuit, and my lord chancellor’s infirmi¬
ty with hope of recovery : And although this proiradlion of time may breed
fome doubt of mutability, yet I have lately learned out of an excellent
Vol. IV.
7
letter
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letter of a certain King, that the fun flieweth fometimes watery to our eyes,
but when the cloud is gone, the fun is as befor .
1
3
Majefty.
Tour Majejifs mojl humble fubjecl and bounden fervant,
Feb. 21.1615.

Fr. Bacon.

CXXIX. To the KING, on the breach of the new company.
It may pleafe your excellent Majejlyy

Y

OUR privy council have wifely and truly difeerned of the orders and
demands of the new company, that they are unlawful and unjuft ;
and themfelves have now acknowledged the work impofiible without them,
by their petition in writing now regifter’d in the council-book; fo as this
conclufion (of their own making) is become peremptory and final to them¬
felves; and the impoffibility confefled, the practice and abufe referved to the
judgment the ftate fhall make of it.
This breach then of this great contract is wholly on their part, which
could not have been if your Majefty had broken upon the patent ; for the
patent was your Majefty’s ad, the orders are their ad ; and in the former
cafe they had not been liable to farther queftion, now they are.
There reft two things to be confidered : the one, if they (like Proteus
when he is hard held) fhall yet again vary their fhape; and fhall quit their
orders convinced of injuftice, and lay their impofition only upon the trade
of whites, whether your Majefty fhall farther exped: The other, if your
Majefty diffolve them upon this breach, on their part what is farther to be
done for the fetting of the trade again in joint, and for your own honour
and profit: In both which points I will not prefume to give opinion, but
only to break the bufinefs for your Majefty’s better judgment.
For the firft, I am forry the occafion was given, (by my Lord Coke’s fpeech
at this time of the commitment of fome of them,) that they fhould feek om¬
nem movere lapidem to help themfelves. Better had it been, if (as my Lord
Fenton faid to me that morning very judicioufly and with a great deal of fore¬
fight) that for that time they fhould have had a bridge made for them to
be gone. But my Lord Coke floweth according to his own tides, and not ac¬
cording to the tides of bufinefs. The thing which my Lord Coke faid was
good and too little, but at this time it was too much ; but that is paft.
Howfoever, if they fhould go back and feek again to entertain your Majefty
with new orders or offers, (as is faid to be intended') your Majefty hath ready
two anfwers of repulfe, if it pleafe your Majefty to ufe them.
The one, that this is now the fourth time that they have mainly broken
with your Majefty, and contradicted themfelves. Firft, they undertook to
dye and drefs all the cloaths of the realm; foon after, they wound themfelves
into the trade of whites, and came down to the proportion contracted. Se¬
condly, they ought to have performed that contract according to their fubfeription pro rata, without any of thefe orders and impofitions; foon after,
they deferted their fubfeription, and had recourfe to thefe devices of orders.
Thirdly, if by order and not by fubfeription, yet their orders fhould have
laid it upon the whites, which is an unlawful and prohibited trade ; neverthelefs they would have brought in lawful and fettled trades, full manufactures,
merchandize of all natures, poll-money or brotherhood-money, and I cannot
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tell what. And now laftly, it feemeth, they would go back to lay it upon
the whites; and therefore whether your Majefty will any more reft and build
this great wheel of your kingdoms upon thefe broken and brittle pins, and try
experiments farther upon the health and body of your ftate, I leave' to your
princely judgment.
Tiie other anfwer of repulfe, is a kind of appofing them what they will
do after the three years contracted for j which is a point hitherto not much
ftirred, tho’ Sir Lionel Cranjield hath ever beaten upon it in his fpeech with
me; for after the three years they are not- tied otherways than as trade fhall
give encouragement, of which encouragement your Majefty hath a bitter
tafte: And if they Ihould hold on according to the third year’s proportion,
and not rife on by farther gradation, your Majefty hath not your end. No’
I fear, and have long feared that this feeding of the foreigner may be dange¬
rous j for as we may think to hold up our cloathing by vent of whites, till
we can dye and dreis ; fo they (I mean the Dutch) will think to hold up
their manufa&ure of dying and drefling upon our whites, till they can clothe:
fo as your Majefty hath the greateft reafon in the world to make the new
company to come in and ftrengthen that part of their contract; and they re¬
efing, (as it is confidently believed they will,) to make their default more
vilible to all men.
For the fecond main part of your Majefty’s confultation, that is, what ftiall
be done fuppofing an abfolute breach, I have had fome fpeech with Mr. Se¬
cretary Lake, and likewife with Sir Lionel Cranjield; and (as I conceive)
there may be three ways taken into confideration : The firft is, that the old
company be reftored, who (no doubt) are in appetite and (as I find by Sir
Lionel Cranjield) not unprepared ; and that the licences, the one, that of 30000
cloaths, which was the old licence; the other that of my Lord of Cumber¬
land s, which is, without ftint, (my Lord of Cumberland receiving fatisfadtion,)
be compounded into one entire licence without ftint; and then, that they
amongft themfelves take order for that profit which hath been offered to
your Majefty. This is a plain and known way, wherein your Majefty is not
an adfor; only it hath this, that the work of dying and drefling cloaths,
which hath been fo much glorified, feemeth to be wholly relinquifhed, if
you leave there. The fecond is, that there be a free trade of cloth, with
this difference, that the dyed and drefled pay no cuftom, and the whites
double cuftom, it being a merchandize prohibited and only licentiate. This
continueth in life and fame the work defired, and will have a popular applaufe: But I do confefs, I did ever think that trading in companies is moft
agreeable to the Englijh nature, which wanteth that fame general vein of a
republick which runneth in the Dutch, and ferveth to them inftead of a com¬
pany j and therefore I dare not advife to venture this great trade of the king¬
dom (which hath been fo long under government) in a free or loofe trade.
The third is a compounded way of both, which is, to go on with the trade
of whites by the old company reftored ; and that your Majefty’s profit be
railed by order amongft themfelves, rather than by double cuftom, wherein
you muft be the adtor; and that neverthelefs there be added a privilege to the
fame company to carry out cloaths dyed, and dreffed, cuftom-free; which
will ftill continue as a glorious beam of your Majefty’s royal defign. I hope
and wifh at leaft, that this which I have written may be of fome ufe to your
Majefty, to fettle, by the advice of the lords about you, this great bufinefs:
At the leaft, it is the efledt of my care and poor ability, which, if in me
be
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be any, it is given me to no other end but faithfully to ferve your Majefty.
God ever preferve you.
Tour Majefty's moft humble fubjeB, and bounden fervant,
Feb. 25.1615.

Fr. Bacon.

CXXX.

1

To Sir G

e

or

g e Villiers.

- ~

SIR,
Humbly pray you not to think me over-hafty or in much appetite, if I

put you in remembrance of my motion of ftrengthening me with the
oath and truft of a privy counfellor j not for mine own ftrength, (for as to
that I thank God I am armed within;) but for the ftrength of my fervice.
The times I fubmit to you, who knoweth them beft. But fure I am, there
were never times which did more require a King s Attorney to be well armed,
and (as I faid once to you) to wear a gauntlet and not a glove. The ar¬
raignments when they proceed; the contention between the Chancery and
King’s-bench ; the great caufe of the Rege inconfulto, which is fo precious
to the King’s prerogative; divers' other ferviccs that concern the King’s re¬
venue and the repair of his eftate. Belides, it pleafeth his Majefty to accept
well of my relations touching his bufinefs, which may feem a kind of inter¬
loping (as the merchants call it) for one that is no counfellor. But I leave
all unto you, thinking myfelf infinitely bounden unto you for your great fa¬
vours, the beams whereof I fee plainly refled: upon me even from others ;
fo that now I have no greater ambition than this, that as the King Iheweth
himfelf to you the beft mafter, fo I might be found your beft fervant. I»
which wifh and vow I fhall ever reft,
Moft devoted and afteBiojiate to obey your commands,
Feb. 27.1615.

CXXXI. To his M a j

Fr. Bacon.
e s T Y

about the E. of Somerfet.

It may pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,

A

T my laft accefs to your Majefty, it was fit for me to confider the time
and your journey, which maketh me now trouble you'r Majefty with
a remnant of that I thought then to have find : befides your old warrant and
commiflion to me, to advertife your Majefty when you are aux champs, of
any thing that concern’d your fervice and my place. I know your Majefty is
nunquam minus folus, quam cum Joins 5 and I confefs in regard of your great
judgment, (unto which nothing ought to be prefented but well weighed,) I
could almoft: wifh that the manner of Tiberius were in ufe again, of whom
Tacitus faith, mos erat quamvis praefentem Jcripto adire j much more in abfence. I laid to your Majefty that which I do now repeat, that the evi¬
dence upon which my Lord of Somerjet ftandeth indided is of a good ftrong
thread, confidering impoifoning is the darkeft of offences ; but that the thread
muft be well fpun and woven together : for your Majefty knoweth it is one
thing to deal with a jury of MiddleJ'eX and Londoners, and another to deal
with the peers j whole objeds perhaps will not be fo much what is before
them in the prefent cafe, (which I think is as odious to them as to the vul¬
gar,) but what may be hereafter. Befides, there be two difadvantages, we that
fhall
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/hall give in evidence /hull meet with, fomewhat confiderable 3 the one, that
the fame things often open’d lofe their frelhnefs, except there be an alperiton
of fomewhat that is new 3 the other is the expectation railed, which makes
things feem lefs than they are, becaufe they are Ids than opinion. There¬
fore I were not your attorney, nor my feIf, if I Ihould not be very careful,
that in this laft part, which is the pinnacle of your former juftice, all things
may pafs fine offendiculo, fine J'crupulo. Hereupon I did move two things,
which (having now more fully explain’d my felf) I do in all humblenefs re¬
new. Fir ft, that your Majefly will be careful to chute a tleward of judg¬
ment, that may be able to moderate the evidence and cut off digreffions5 for
. I may interrupt, but I cannot tilence : The other, that there may be fpecial care
taken for the ordering the evidence, not only for the knitting, but for the
lift, and (to ufe your Majefty’s own words) the confining of it. This to do,
if your Majefty vouchfafe to diredt it your felf, that is the beft 3 if not, I
humbly pray you to require my Lord Chancellor, that he, together with my
Lord Chief Juftice, will confer with my felf and my fellows, that /hall be
ufed for the marfhalling and bounding-of the evidence, that we may have
the help of his opinion, as well as that of my Lord Chief Juftice 3 whole; great
travels as I' much commend, yet that fame pleropboria, or over-confidence,
doth always fubject things to a great deal of chance.
There is another bufinefs proper for me to crave of your Majefty at this
time, (as one that have in my eye a great deal of fervice to be done,) con¬
cerning your cafual revenue3 but confidering times and perfons, I defire to be
/Lengthened by fome fuch form of commandment under your royal hand, as
I fend you here inclofed. I moft humbly pray your Majefty to think, that
I underftand my felf right well in this which I defire, and that it tendeth
greatly to the good of your fervice. The warrant I mean not to impart, but
upon juft occafion 3 thus thirfty to hear of your Majefty’s good health, I reft.
22 Jan. 1615.

CXXXII.

To his Majesty about the chancellor’s place.

T

It may pleafe your moji excellent Majejly,

H E laft day, when it pleafed your Majefty to exprels your felf towards
me in favour, far above that 1 can deferve or could expedt, I was furprized by the prince’s coming in : I moft humbly pray your Majefty therefore,
to accept thefe few lines of acknowledgment. I never had great thoughts
for my felf, farther than to maintain thole great thoughts which, I confefs, I have for your fervice. I know what honour is, and I know what the
times are 3 but, I thank God, with me my fervice is the principal 3 and it is
far from me, under honourable pretences, to cover bale defines 3 which I ac¬
count them to be, when men refer too much to themfelves, efpecially ferving
fuch a King. I am afraid of nothing but that the mailer of the horfe, your
excellent lervant, and I fhall fall out about this, who fhall hold your ftirrup
beft. But were your Majefty mounted and feated without difficulties and
diftaftes in your bufinefs, as I delire and hope to fee you 3 I Ihould ex animo
dcfire to fpend the decline of my years in my ftudies: wherein alfo I Ihould
not forget to do him honour, who, befides his adtive and politic virtues,
is the beft pen of Kings, and much more, the beft fubjedt of a pen. God
ever preferve your Majefty.
Tour Maje/ly s moll humble fubjedh and more and more obliged fervant,
April 1. 1616.

Vol.TV,

Fr. Bacon.
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CXXXIII. To Sir Geo r g e Vi l l i e rs, about the E. of Somerfet.

1

SIR,

Thought it convenient to give his Majefty an account of that which his
Majefty gave me in charge in general, referving the particulars for his
toffiing; and I find it neceflary to know his pleafure in fome things ere I
could farther proceed.
My Lord Chancellor and my felf fpent ThurJ'day and yefterdav, the whole
forenoons of both days, in the examination of Sir Robert Cottony whom we find
hitherto but empty, lave only the great point of the treaty with Spain.
This examination was taken before his Majefty’s warrant came to Mr. Vice¬
chamberlain, for communicating unto us the fecrets of the penfions5 which
warrant I received yefterday morning being Friday, and a meeting was ap¬
pointed at my Lord Chancellor’s in the evening after council j upon which
conference we find matter of farther examination for Sir Robert Cotton, of fome
new articles, whereupon to examine Somerfet, and of entering into examina¬
tion of Sir William Mounfon.
Wherefore, firfl for Somerfet, being now ready to proceed to examine
him, we flay only upon the Duke of Lenox, who it feemeth is fallen fick and
keepeth in; without whom, we neither think it warranted by his Majefty’s
direction, nor agreeable to his intention, that we fhould proceed ; for that
will want, which fhould fweeten the cup of medicine, he being his country¬
man and friend. Herein then we humbly crave his Majefty’s diretfiion with
all convenient fpeed, whether we fhall expert the duke’s recovery, or proceed
by our felves; or that his Majefty will think of fome other perfon (qualified
according to his Majefiy’s juft intention,) to be joined with us. I remember
we had fpeech with his Majefty of my Lord Hay; and I, for my part, can
think of no other, except it fhould be my Lord Chancellor of Scotland, for
my Lord Binnin may be thought too near allied.
I am farther to know hi§ Majefiy’s pleafure concerning the day; for my
Lord Chancellor and I conceiv’d his Majefty to have deligned the Monday and
Tuefday after St. George*s feaft; and neverthelefs we conceived p\(o, that his
Majefty underftood that the examinations of Somerjet about this, and otherwife touching the Spanijh practices, fhould firft be put to a point; which will
not be poffible, as time cometh on, by reafon of this accident of the duke s
ficknefs, and the caufe we find of Sir William Mounfon’§ examination, and that
divers of .the peers are to be fent for from remote places.
It may pleafe his Majefty therefore to take into confideration, whether the
days may not well be put oft till Wednefday and Thurfday after the term, whicii
endeth on the Monday, being the Wednefday and Thurfday before Whitfuntide ,
or, if that pleafe not his Majefty, (in refpedt it may be, his Majefty will be
then in town, whereas thefe arraignments have been ftill in his Majefty s abfence from town,) then to take Monday and ’Tuefday after Trinity Sunday, being
the Monday and Tuefday before Trinity term.
Now for Sir William Mounfon, if it be his Majefty’s pleafure that my Lord
Chancellor and I lhall proceed to the examination of him, (for that of the
duke of Lenox differs, in that there is not the like caufe as in that of Somer¬
fet P) then his Majefty may be pleafed to direct his commandment and war¬
rant to my Lord Chief Juftice, to deliver unto me the examinations he took of
Sir William Mounfon, that thofe joined to the information which we have re¬
ceived from Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, may be full inftru&ions unto us for his exa¬
mination.
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mination. Farther, I pray let his Majedy know, that on Thurfday in the even¬
ing my Lord Chief Judice and my felf attended my Lord Chancellor at his
houfe for the fettling that fcruple which his Majedy mod judly conceived in the
examination of the Lady Somerfet; at which time, reding on his Majedy’s opinion, that that evidence, as it dandeth now uncleared, mud fecundum leges
fanae confcientiae be laid afide ; the quedion was, whether we Ihould leave it
out, or try what a re-examination of my Lady Somerfet would produce ? Where¬
upon we agreed upon a re-examination of my Lady Somerfet, which my Lord
Chief Judice and I have appointed for Monday morningi I was bold at that
meeting to put my Lord Chief Judice apod ng quedion ; which was, whether
that opinion which his brethren had given upon the whole evidence, and he
had reported to his Majedy, viz, that it was good evidence, in their opinions*
to conviCt my Lord of Somerfet, was not grounded upon this part of the evi¬
dence now to be omitted, as well as upon the red: who anfwered poAtively,
no; and they never faw the expofition of the letter, but the letter only.
The fame Thurfday evening, before we enter’d into this lad matter, and
in the prefence of Mr. Secretary Winwood (who left us when we went to the
former buAnefs,) we had conference concerning the frauds, and abufive grants
paffed to the prejudice of his Majedy’s date of revenue ; where my Lord Chief
Judice made fome relation of his collections which he had made of that kind ;
of which I will only fay this, that I heard nothing that was new to me, and
I found my Lord Chancellor in divers particulars, more ready than I found
him. We grew to a didribution both of times and of matters, for we agreed
what to begin with prefently, and what Ihould follow, and alfo we had conlideration what was to be holpen by law, what by equity, and what by par¬
liament ; wherein I mud confefs, that in the lad of thefe (of which my Lord
Chief Judice made mod account) I make mod doubt. But the conclufion was,
that upon this entrance I fliould advife and confer at large with my Lord Chief
Judice, and fet things in work. The particulas I refer till his Majedy’s coming.
The learned council have now attended me twice at my chamber, to conter upon that which his Majedy gave us in commandment, for our opinions
upon the cafe fet down by my Lord Chancellor, whether the datutes extend
to it or no; wherein we are more and more edified and confirmed that they
do not, and fliall fliOrtly fend our report to his Majedy.
Sir, I hope you will bear me witnefs I have not been idle; but all is no¬
thing to the duty I owe his Majedy, for his Angular favours pad and prelent j
fupplying all with love and prayers, I red.
Tour true friend and devoted fervant,
Apr. 13.1616.

Fr. Bacqn;

CXXXIV. ToSirGEORGEViLLiERS, about the E. otSomerfeh

I

SIR,

v*

Received from you a letter of very brief and clear directions; and I think
it a great blefling of God upon me and my labours, that my directions come
by lb clear a conduit, as they receive no tinCture in the paflage.
Yesterday my Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Lenox, and my felf, Ipentthe whole afternoon at the tower, in the examination of Somerfet, upon the
articles fent from his Majedy, and fome other additionals, which were in ef¬
fect contained in the former, but extended to more particularity, by occaAon of fome what dilcovered by Cottons examination, and Mr. Vice-Chamber-^
Uin’s information,
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He is full of proteftations, and would fain keep that quarter toward Spain
clear ; ufing but this for argument, that he had fuch fortunes from his Majeftv, as he could not think of bettering his conditions from Spain, bccaufe (as
he faid) he was no military man. He cometh nothing fo far on (for that
which concerneth the treaty) as Cotton, which doth much aggravate fufpicion
againft him : The farther particulars I referve to his Majefty’s coming.
In the end, tanquam obiter, but very effectually, my Lord Chancellor put
him in mind of the itate he itood in for the impoiionment; but he was little
moved with it, and pretended careleftnefs of life, fince ignominy had made
him unfit for his Majefty’s fcrvice. I am of opinion that the fair ufage of
him, as it was fit for the Spanljh examinations, and for the queftions touch¬
ing the papers and difpatches, and all that, fo it was no good preparative
to make him ddcend into oimfelf touching his prefent danger: and there¬
fore my Lord Chancellor and my felf thought not good to infift upon it at
this time.
I have received from. ■ y Lord Chief Juftice the examination of Sir Wil¬
liam Mounfon 5 with whom we mean to proceed to farther examination with
all Ipeed.
My Lor f Chief fuftke is altered touching the re-examination of the lady,
and defired me th.: vve nfigb* Ifey till he fpake with his Majefty, faying it
could be no calling back to' the bufinefs, which I did approve.
My felf, with the reft of my fellows, upon due and mature advice, per¬
fected our mport touching the chancery; for the receiving whereof, I pray
you put his Majefty in mind at his coming, to appoint fome time for us to
wait upon him ail together, for the delivery in of the fame, as we did in our
former certificate.
For the revenue matters, I referve them to his Majefty’s coming; and in
the mean time I doubt not but Mr. Secretory Winwood will make fome kind
of report thereof to his Majefty.
For the conclufion of your letter concerning my own comfort, I can but
fey the P/alm of quid retribuam ? God that giveth me favour in his Majefty-s eyes, will ftrengthen me in his Majefty’s fervice. I ever reft
Tour true and devoted fervant,
April 18. 1616.

Fr. Bacon.

To requite your poftfeript of excufe for feribbling, I pray you excufe that
the paper is not gilt, I writing from Weftminfter-hall, where we are not fo
fine.

CXXXV.

Y

A

to the K 1 n g, with his. Ma jest y’s
obfervations upon it.

Letter

It may pleafe your mojl excellent Majefty,

OUR Majefty hath put me upon a work of providence in this great
caufe, which is to break and diftinguifh future events into prefent cafes j
and fo to prefent them to your royal judgment, that in this action which hath
been carried with fo great prudence, iuftice, and clemency, there may be
(for that which remaineth,) as little furprize as is poftible; but that things
duly forefeen may have their remedies and directions in readinefej wherein I
cannot forget what the poet Martial faith ; O quantum ejl Jubitls cafibus in¬
genium ! lignifying, that accident is many times more fubtle than forefight,
I
' ~
and
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and over-reacheth expectation; and befides, I know very well the meannefs of
my own judgment, in comprehending or forecafting what may follow.
It was your Majefty’s pleafure alfo, that I (hould couple the fuppoiitions
with my opinion in every of them, which is a harder talk ; but yet your Ma¬
jefty’s commandment requireth my obedience, and your truft giveth me affurance.
I will put the cale, which I with ; that Somerfet fhould make a clear con- Rev j (av
felllon of his offences, before he be produced to tryal.
with Apollo,
In this cafe it feemeth your Majefty will have a new confult; the points ™edi\™iu[.
whereof will be, i. Whether your Majefty will ftay the tryal, and fo fave S’ with"7
them both from the ftage, and that publick ignominy. 2. Or whether you !aw 5 and if
will (or may fifty by law) have the tryal proceed, and ftay or reprieve the wh"fhall
judgment, which iaveth the lands from forfeiture, and the blood from cor- hear tlm
ruption. 3. Or whether you will have both tryal and judgment proceed and it^therfto*
fave the blood only, not from corrupting, but from fpilling.
make choice
These be the depths of your Majefty’s mercy which I may not enterinto :
or
but for honour and reputation they have thefe grounds.
That the blood of Over bury is already revenged by divers executions.
That confeffion and penitency are the footftools of mercy ; adding this
circumftance iikewiie, that the former offenders did none of them make a
clear confeffion.
That the great downfal of fo great perfons carrieth in it felf a heavy
judgment, and a kind of civil death, although their lives fhould not be
taken.
All which may fatisfy honour for fparing their lives. But if your Majefty’s
mercy fhould extend to the firft degree, which is the higheft of fparing the
ftage ahd the tryal ; then three things are to be confidered.
First, That they make inch a fubmiffion or deprecation as they pro- Rex.Thisar
ftrate themfelves, and all that they have, at your Majefty’s feet, imploring “c*c ca”not
your
mercy.
. mended
J
J
.
.
in point
secondly, That your Majefty, in your own wifdom, do advile what thereof,
courfe you will take, for the utter extinguifhing of all hopes of refufeitating
of their fortunes and favour; whereof if there fhould be the leaft conceit,
it will leave in men a great deal of envy and difeontent.
And laftly ; whether your Majefty will not luffer it to be thought abroad,
that there is caufe of farther examination of Somerf'et, concerning matters of
eftate, after he fhall begin once to be a confeflant, and fo make as well a po¬
litick ground* as a ground of clemency for farther ftay.
And for the fecond degree of proceeding to tryal, and flaying judgment,
I muft better inform my felf by precedents, and advife with my Lord Chan¬
cellor.
T h e fecond cafe is, if that fall out which is likfeft (as things ftand, and Rex. If ftay
which we expedi) which is, that the lady confefs ; and that Somerfet him felf ofjudsm,ent
plead not guilty, and be found guilty :
S^iTiaw.
In this cafe, firft, I luppofe your Majefty will not think of any ftay of judg- I could even
ment, but that the publick procefs of juftice pais on.
° J? a&:
Secondly, For your mercy to be extended to both for pardon of their *n
the reft
execution, I have partly touched in the confiiderations applied to the former^nnofbe
cafe; whereunto may be added, that as there is ground of mercy for her, Sended. 6
upon her penitency and free confeffion, and will be much more upon his find¬
ing guilty; becaufe the malice on his part will be thought the deeper fource
of the offence : fo there will be ground for mercy on his part, upon the naVol. IV.
7 S
ture
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lure of the proof; and becaufe it reds chiefly upon preemptions
For certainW there maybe an evidence fo balanced, as it may have efficient matter tor
the confcience of the peers to convict him, and yet leave efficient mattei
in the confcience of a King upon the fame evidence to pardon his life; be¬
caufe the peers are aft ringed by neceffity either to acquit or condemn; but
grace is free : And for my part, I think the evidence in this prefent cafe will
be of fuch a nature.
.
Thirdly, It fhall be my care fo to moderate the manner ot charging

him

as it might make him not odious beyond the extent of mercy.
_
Rex That
Lastly, All thefe points of mercy and favour, are to be under flood with
danger is well this limitation, if he do not, by his contemptuous and infolent carriage at the
feS'ieThe bar, make himfelf incapable and unworthy of them.
upon the one
The third cafe is, if he fliould ftand mute and will

not plead, whereof
a‘ieftknoweth there hath been fome fecret queftion.
.
b eno“' y In this cafe I fliould think fit, that, as in publick both my felf, and chiefly
and I on themy Lorci Chancellor, (fitting then as Lord Steward of England) mould denort
and deter him from that defperation ; fo neyerthelefs, that as much fliould be
nifli him in done for him as was done for Wejlon; which was to adjourn the corn t tor
gLf£irit offome days, upon a chriftian ground, that he may have time to turn from that
sl.This ar-mind of deftroying himfelf; during which time your Majefty s farther pleapart «it

7

tide cannot
be mended.

fUre may be known.
.
t
Th £ fou,rth cape is that which I fhould be very forry it fliould happen,
but it is a future contingent; that is, if the peers fliould acquit him and find

him not guilty.
. , ,
In this cafe the Lord Steward muft be provided what to do. For as it hath
been never feen, (as I conceive it) that there fliould be any rejecting of the
verdid, or any refpiting of the judgment of the acquittal; fo on the other
fide this cafe requireth, that becaufe there be many high and heinous offences.
This is (though not capital) for which he may be queftioned in the ftar-chamber, or
fo alfo.
otherwife, that there be fome touch of that in general at the conclufion, y
my Lord Steward of England-, and that therefore he be remanded to the

tower, as clofe prifoner.
. T
For matter of examination, or other proceedings, my Lord Chancellor with
my advice hath fet down.
To-morrow, being Monday, for the re-examination of the lady :
Wednesday next, for the meeting of the judges concerning the evidence:
Thursday, for the examination of Somerfet himfelf, according to your
Majefty’s inftrudions:
, T
...
.
,T
Which three parts, when they fhall be performed, I will give youi Majefty advertifement with fpeed, and in the mean time be glad to receive from
your Majefty (whom it is my part to inform truly) fuch diredions or ngnincations of your pleafure as this advertifement may induce, and that with
fpeed, becaufe the time cometh on ; Well remembring who is the pei !on
whom your Majefty admitted to this fecret; I have fent this letter open un¬
to him, that he may take your Majefty’s times to report it, or fhew it unto
you ; alluring myfelf that nothing is more firm than his tiuft, tj, ed to \c...
"Majefty’s commandments.

Tour Majefty’s moft humble and moft bounden fubjett
Apr. 23.1616.

and fervant,

Fr. Bacon.

cxxxvr;
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CXXXVI. To Sir George Villxers, about the E. of Somerfet.

I

SIR,

Have received my letter from his Majefty with his marginal notes, which
{hall be my diredions, being glad to perceive 1 underhand his Majefty fo
well. That fame little charm, which may be fecretly infufed into Somerfet’s
ear fome few hours before his trial, was excellently well thought of by his
Majefty ; and I do approve it both for matter and time ; only it it ieem
o-ood to his Majefty, I-would wifti it a little enlarged : for if it be no more
than to fpare his blood, he hath a kind of proud humour which may over¬
work the medicine. Therefore I could with it were made a little ibongei,
by living him fome hopes that his Majefty will be good to his lady and
child ; and that time (when juftice and his Majefty’s honour is once laved
and fatisfied) may produce farther fruit of his Majefty’s companion : which
was to be feen in the example of Southampton, whom his Majefty after at¬
tainder reftored; and Cobham and Guay, to whom his Majefty, notwithftanding they were offenders againft his own Perfon, yet he fpaied theii
lives ; and for Gray, his Majefty gave him back fome part of his eftate, and
was upon point to deliver him much more : He having been io^ hignly in
his Majefty’s favour, may hope well, if he hurt not him felt by his publick
mifdemeanour.
.
.. r
For the perfon that fliould deliver this meftage, I am not iO well feen in
the region of his friends, as to be able to make choice of a particulai ; n.y
Lord Treafurer, the Lord Knottys, or any of his neareft friends, fhould not be
trufted with it j for they may go too far, and perhaps work contrary to his
Majefty’s ends. Thole which occur to me, and my Lord Hay, my Lord Bur¬
leigh (of EnglandI mean,) and Sir Robert (,arre.
.
.
Mv Lady"Somerfet hath been re-examined, and his Majefty is found both
a true prophet and a moft juft King in that fcruple he made ; foi now fhe
expoundeth the word He, that fhould fend the tarts to Elwys’s wife to be
of Overbury and not of Somerfet ; but for the perfon that fhould bid her, fhe
faith it was ANorthampton or IVfion, not pitching upon certainty, which giveth
fome advantage to the evidence.
Yesterday being Wednefday, I fpent four or five hours with the judges,
whom his Majefty defign’d to take confideration with, the four judges of the
King’s-bench, of the evidence againft Somerfet: They all concur in opinion,
that the queftioning and drawing him on to trial is molt honouiable and juft,
and that the evidence is fair and good.
FI is Majefty’s letter to the Judges concerning the Commendams was full of
magnanimity and wifdom. J perceive his Majefty is never lefs alone, than
when he is alone; for I am fure there was no body by him to inform him,
which made me admire it the more.
The judges have given a day over, till the fecond Saturday of the next
term ; fo as that matter may endure farther confideration, for his Majefty nof
only not to lofe ground, but to win ground.
To-morrow is appointed for the examination of Somerfet, which by iome
infirmity of the Duke of Lenox was put off from this day. When this is
done, I will write more fully, ever refting,

Tour true and devoted fervant,
Fr. Bacon.
Ma>'2

,6'6' .
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CXXXVII. To Sir George Villiers, of Somerfet s arraignment

I

SIR,
Am far enough from opinion, that the redintegration or refufcitation of

Somer/et’s fortune can ever ftand with his Majefty’s honour and fafety;
and therein I think I exprefs’d my lelf fully to his Majefty in one of my for¬
mer letters; and I know well any expectation or thought abroad will do
much hurt. But yet the glimmering of that which the King hath done to
others by way of talk to him, cannot hurt as I conceive; but I would not
have that part of the meffage as from the King, but added by the meftenger
as from himfelf. This I remit to his Majefty’s princely judgment.
For the perfon, tho’ he truft the lieutenant well, yet it mull be fome new
man ; for in thefe cafes, that which is ordinary worketh not fo great impreffions as that which is new and extraordinary.
The time I wifh to be the Tuefday, being the even of his lady’s arraign¬
ment : For, as his Majefty firft conceived, I would not have it ftay in his ftomach too long, left it four in the digeftion; and to be too near the time,
may be thought but to tune him for that day.
I fend herewithal the fubftance of that which I purpofe to fay nakedly,
and only in that part which is of tendernefs; for that I conceive was his
Majefty’s meaning.
It will be neceflary, becaufe I have diftributed parts to the two ferjeants,
(as that paper doth exprefs,) and they underftand nothing of his Majefty’s
pleafure of the manner of carrying the evidence more than they may guefs
by obfervation of my example, (which they may alcribe as much to my na¬
ture as to direction:) Therefore that his Majefty would be pleafed to write
fome few words to us all, figned with his own hand, that the matter itfelf
being tragical enough, bitternefs and infulting be forborn ; and that we re¬
member our part to be to make him delinquent to the peers, and not odious
to the people. That part of the evidence of the lady’s expofition of the
pronoun (be) which was firft caught hold of by me, and afterwards by his
Majefty’s fingular wifdom and confcience excepted to, and now is by her
re-examination retraced, I have given order to Serjeant Montague (within
whofe part it falleth) to leave it out of the evidence. I do yet crave pardon,
if I do not certify touching the point of law for refpiting the judgment, for
I have not fully advifed with my Lord Chancellor concerning it, but I will
advertife it in time.
I fend his Majefty the Lord Steward’s commiftlon in two feveral inftruments, the one to remain with my Lord Chancellor, which is that which is
written in fecretary-hand for his warrant, and is to pafs the lignet ; the other,
that whereunto the great feal is to be affixed, which is in chancery-hand > his
Majefty is to fign them both, and to tranfmit the former to the fignet, if
the Secretaries either of them be there j and both of them are to be re¬
turned to me with all fpeed. I ever reft.
Tour true a?id devoted fervant,
May 5. 1616.

Fr. Bacon.
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CXXXVIH. To the King, about Somerfets examination.
It may plcaj'e your Majejly'

W

E have done our beft endeavours to perform your Majefty’s commit*.
fion, both in matter and manner, for the examination of my Lord of
Somerfet; wherein that which puffed, for the general, was to this effedt;
That he was to know his own cafe, for that his day of trial could not be far
off; but that this day’s work was that which would conduce to your Maje¬
fty’s juftice little or nothing, but to your mercy much, if he did lay hold
upon it; and therefore might do him good, but could do him no hurt. For
as for your juftice, there had been taken great and grave opinion, not only
of fuch judges as he may think violent, but of the molt fad and moft tem¬
perate of the kingdom, who ought to underhand the ftate of the proofs, that
the evidence was full to convidt him, fo as there needeth neither confeftion,
nor fupply of examination. But for your Majefty’s mercy (altho’ he were
not to expedt we ftiould make any promife) we did affure him, that yourMajefty was compafiionate of him if he gave you fome ground whereon to
work; that as long as he flood upon his innocency and trial, your Majefty
was tyed in honour to proceed according to juftice; and that he little underftood, being a dole prifoner, how much the expedition of the world, befides your love to juftice itfelf, engaged your Majefty, whatfoever your incli¬
nations were: But neverthelefs that a frank and clear confeftion might open
the gate of mercy, and help to fatisfy the point of honour.
That his lady (as he knew, and that after many oaths and imprecations
to the contrary) had neverthelefs in the end been touched with remorfe
confeffed that fire that led him to offend, might lead him likewife to repent
of his offence : That the confeftion of one of them could not fitly do either
of them much good, but the confeftion of both of them might work fome
farther effedt towards both: And therefore, in conclufton, wewifh’d him not
to fhut the gate of your Majefty’s mercy againft: himfelf, by being obdurate
any longer. This was the effedt of that which was fpoken, part by one of
us, part by another, as it fell out; adding farther,, that he might well difcern
who fpake in us in the courfe we held; for that commiftioners for examina¬
tion might not prefume fo far of themfelves.
Not to trouble your Majefty with circumftances of his anfwers, the fequel was no other, but that we found him ftill not to come any degree far¬
ther on to confefs; only his behaviour was very fober, and modeft, and mild,
(differing apparently from other times;) but yet, as it feem’d, relolv’d to have
his trial.
Then did we proceed to examine him upon divers queftions touching the
empoifonment, which indeed were very material and lupplemental to the
former.evidence; wherein either his affirmatives gave fome light, or his ne¬
gatives do greatly falftfy him in that which is apparently proved.
We made this farther obfervation ; that when we afked him fome queftion
that did touch the prince or fome foreign pradtice, (which we did very fparingly at this time,) yet he grew a little ftirr’d, but in the queftions of the
empoifonment very cold and modeft. Thus not thinking it neceffary to
trouble your Majefty with any farther particulars, we end with prayer to God
ever to preferve your Majefty.
Tour Majcfys viofl loyal and faithful fervant,
Vol. IV.

7 T

F r. Bacon.
P offer ipt.
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Poflfcript.

If it feem good unto your Majefly, we think it not amifs Tome
preacher (well chofen) had accefs to my Lord of Somcrjet for his preparing
and comfort, although it be before his trial.

CXXXIX. AnExpoflulation to the Lord Chief Juftice

Coke.

T

My very good Lord,

Ecdef. xi.

HOUGH it be true, that who confidereth the wind and the rain,
lhall neither fow nor reap ; yet there is a feafon for every adion, and
fo there is a time to fpeak, and a time to keep filence. There is a time
when the words of a poor Ample man may profit ; and that poor man in the
preacher, which delivered the city by his wifdom, found that without this
opportunity the power both of wifdom and eloquence lofe but their labour,
and cannot charm the deaf adder. God therefore, before his Son that bringeth mercy, fent his fervant the trumpeter of repentance to level every high
hill, to prepare the way before him, making it fmooth and ftreight: And
as it is in fpiritual things, where Chrifl never comes before his way-maker
hath laid even the heart with forrow and repentance, (fince felf-conceited
and proud perfons think themfelves too good and too wife to learn of their
inferiors, and therefore need not the phyfician ;) fo in the rules of earthly
wifdom, it is not poffible for nature to attain any mediocrity of perfection,
before die be humbled by knowing herfelf and her own ignorance. Not on¬
ly knowledge, but alfo every other gift (which we call the gifts of fortune)
have power to puff up earth: Afflictions only level thefe mole-hills of pride,
plough the heart, and make it fit for wifdom to fow her feed, and for grace
to bring forth her increale. Happy is that man therefore, both in regard of'
heavenly and earthly wifdom, that is thus wounded to be cured, thus broken
to be made ftraight; thus made acquainted with his own imperfections that
he may be perfected.
Supposing this to be the time of your affliction, that which I have pro¬
pounded to myfelf is, by taking this feafonabie advantage, like a true friend,
(though far unworthy to be counted fo) to fhew you your true fhape in a
glals; and that not in a falfe one to flatter you, nor yet in one that fhould
make you feem worfe than you are, and fo offend you ; but in one made
by the reflection of your own words and aCtions; from whole light proceeds
the voice of the people, which is often not unfitly called the voice of God.
But therein (fince I have purpofed a truth) I mult intreat liberty to be plain,
a liberty that at this time I know not whether or no I may ufe fafely, I am
lure at other times I could not; yet of this refolve yourfelf, it proceedeth from
love and a true delire to do you good; that you knowing the general opi¬
nion, may not altogether negleCt or contemnit, but mend what you find amifs
in yourfelf, and retain what your judgment fball approve; for to this end
Lhall truth be delivered as naked as if yourfelf were to be anatomized by the
hand of opinion. All men can fee their own profit, that part of the wallet
hangs before. A true friend (whole worthy office I would perform, fince
1 fear, both yourfelf and all great men want luch, being themfelves true friends
to few or none) is firft to fhew the other, and which is from your eyes.

First therefore behold your errors; in difcourle you delight to fpeak too
much, not to hear other men ; this, fome fry, becomes a pleader not a judge ;
for by this fometimes your affeCtions are intangled with a love of your own
arguments.
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arguments, tho* they be the weaker ; and rejecting of thofe, which, when
your affections were fettled, your own judgment would allow for dronged.
Thus while you fpeak in your own clement, the law, no man ordinarily
equals you ; but when you wander (as you often delight to do) you_tiae«
wander indeed, and give never fucli fatisfabtion as the curious time requires.
This is not caufed by any natural defebt, but fird for want of elebtion, when,
you having a large and fruitful mind, lhould not fo much labour what to
Ipeak, as to find what to leave unfpoken : Rich foils are often to be weeded.
Secondly, You cloy your auditory when you would be obferved; fpeech
mud be either fweet or lhort.
Thirdly, You converfe with books, not men, and books fpecially hu¬
man ; and have no excellent choice with men, who are the bed books:
for a man of adion and employment you feldom converfe with, and then but
with your underlings; not freely, but as a fchoolmader with his fcholars,
ever to teach, never to learn : But if fometimes you would in your familiar
difcourfe hear others, and make election of Inch as know what they fpeak,
you lhould know many of thefe tales you tell to be but ordinary; and many
other things, which you delight to repeat and ferve in for novelties, to be
but dale : As in your pleadings, you were wont to infult over mifery, and to
inveigh bitterly at the perl'ons (which bred you many enemies, whole
poifon yet fwelleth, and the effebts now appear ;) fo are you dill wont to be
a little carelefs in this point, to praile or di (grace upon flight grounds, and
that fometimes untruly; fo that your reproofs or commendations are for the
mod part ncgleded and contemned ; when the cenfure of a judge (coming
flow but fine) lhould be a brand to the guilty, and a crown to the virtuous.
You will jell at any man in publick without relped of the perfon’s dignity or
your own : This difgraceth your gravity, more than it can advance the opi¬
nion of your wit; and fo do all adions which we lee you do diredly with a
touch of vain-glory, having no relped to the true end. You make the law
to lean too much to your opinion, whereby you diew yonrfelf to be a legal
tyrant, driking with that weapon where you pleale, fince you are able to
turn the edge any way: For thus the wife maiter of the law gives warning
to young Undents, that they lhould be wary, led while they hope to be indruded by your integrity and knowledge, they lhould be deceived with your
fkill armed with authority. Your too much love of the world is too much
feen, when having the living of * a thouland, you relieve few or none : The, |o„oo
hand that has taken fo much, can it give lb little P Herein you Ihew no bow-Cab.
els of compafiion, as if you thought all too little for yourfelf; or that God
hath given you all that you have (if you think wealth to be his gift, I mean
that you get well, for I know fure the red is not;) only to that end you
lhould dill gather more, and never be iatisfied ; but try how much you would
gather, to account for all at the great and general audit-day. We defire you
to amend this, and let your poor tenants in Norfolk find fome comfort; where
nothing of your edate is fpent towards their relief, but all brought up hither
to the impoverilhing of your country.
In your lad, which might have been your bed piece of lervice to the
date, affebtioned to follow that old rule, which giveth judice leaden heels and
iron hands; you tiled too many delays till the delinquents hands were looted,
and yours bound : In that work you feemed another Fabius, where the hu¬
mour of Ma?-cellus would have done better ; what need you have fought more
evidences than enough ? while you pretended the finding out of more (mif¬
fing your aim) vou difcredited what you had found. This bed judgments
•
■'
'
think •
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think; though you never ufed fuch fpeeches as are fathered upon you, yet
you might well have done it, and but rightly; for this crime was lecond to
none, but the powder-plot: That would have blown up all at one blow, a
merciful cruelty; this would have done the fame by degrees, a lingring but
a fure way; one might by one be called out, till all oppofers had been re¬
moved.
Besides, that other plot was fcandalous to

Rome, making popery odious

in the light of the whole world : This hath been fcandalous to the truth of
the whole gofpel ; and fince the firft nullity to this infant, when juftice hath
her hands bound, the devil could not have invented a more mifchievous prac¬
tice to our fate and church than this hath been, is, and is like to be. God
avert the evil.
But herein you committed another fault : That as you were too open in
your proceedings, and fo taught them thereby to defend themfelves; lb you
gave them time to undermine juft ice, and to work upon all advantages both
of affections and honour and opportunity and breach of friendIhip; which
they have fo well followed, fparing neither pains nor cofts, that it almoft
feemeth an higher offence in you to have done fo much indeed, than that
you have done no more; you ftopt the confeftions and acculations of fome,
who perhaps, had they been differed, would have fpoken enough to have re¬
moved fome ftumbling-blocks out of your way; and that you did not this
in the favour of any one, but of I know not what prefent unadvifed humours,
luppofing enough behind to difcover all; which fell not out fo. Howfoever,
^s the apoftle faith in another cafe, you went not rightly to the truth; and
therefore, though you were to be commended for what you did, yet you
were to be reprehended for many circumftances in the doing; and doubtlefs
God hath an eye in this crofs to your negligence, and the briars are left to
be pricks in your fides and thorns in your eyes. But that which we com¬
mend you for, are thofe excellent parts in nature and knowledge in the law,
which you are endowed withal; but thefe are only good in their good ufe.
Wherefore we thank you heartily for ftanding ftoutly in the commonwealth’s
behalf j hoping it proceedeth not from a dilpofition to oppofe greatnels, (as
your enemies fay) but to do juftice, and deliver truth indifferently without
iefpedt of perfons ; and in this we pray for your profperity, and are ferry
that your good addons fhould not always fucceed happily. But in the car¬
riage of this you were faulty; for you took it in hand in an evil time, both
in refpeCt of the prefent bulinefs which is interrupted, and in regard of his
prefent licknels whom it concerned, whereby you difunited your ftrength,
and made a gap for the enemies to pafs out at, and to return and affault you.

But now fince the cafe fo ftandeth, we defire you to give way to power,
and fo to fight that you be not utterly broken, but referved intirely to ferve
the commonwealth again, and to do what good you can, fince you cannot
do all the good you would; and fince you are fallen upon this rock, caft out
the goods to fave the bottom ; ftop the leaks and make towards land; learn
of the fteward to make friends of the unrighteous mammon. Thofe Spaniards
in Mexico who were chafed of the Indians, tell us what to do with our goods
in our extremity, they being to pafs over a river in their flight, as many as
caft away their gold fwam over fife ; but fome more covetous, keeping their
gold, were either drowned with it, or overtaken and flain by the Evages:
you have received, now learn to give. The beaver learns us this leflon, who
being hunted for his ftones, bites them off: you cannot but have much of
your eftate (pardon my plainnefs) ill got; think how much of that you never
Ipake
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fpake for, how much by {peaking unjuftly or in unjuft caufes. Account it
then a bletfing of God, if thus it may be laid out for your good, and not left
for your heir, to haften the wafting of fo much of the reft, perhaps of all:
for fo we fee God oftentimes proceeds in judgment with many hafty gatherers;
vou have enough to {pare, being well laid to turn the tide, and fetch all things
again. But if you efcape, I fuppofe it worthy of an (if,) fince you know the
old ufe, that none called in queltion muft go away uncenfured : Yet confider
that accufations make wounds, and leave fears j and though you fee the toil
behind your back, your felf free, and the covert before, yet remember there
are ftands: truft not a reconciled enemy; and think the peace is but to fecure you for farther advantage, or expedi a fecond and a third encounter j
the main battle, the wings are yet unbroken, they may charge you at an
inftant, or death before them; walk therefore circumfpedtly, and if at length
by means of our good endeavours and yours, you recover the favour that you
have loft; give God the glory in atftion, not in words only ; and remember
us with fenfe of your paid misfortune, whole eftate hath, doth, and may here¬
after lie in the power of your breath.
There is a great mercy in difpatch, delays are tortures, wherewith by de¬
grees we are rent out of our eftates *; do not you (if you be reftored) as fome
others do, fty from the fervice of virtue to ferve the time, as if they repented
their goodnels, or meant not to make a fecond hazard in God’s houfej but
rather let this crofs make you zealous in God’s caufe, feniible in ours, and
more fenfible in all; which exprefs thus. You have been a great enemy to
papifts, if you love God be fo ftill, but more indeed than heretofore; for much
of your zeal was heretofore wafted in words: call to remembrance that they
were the perfons that prophefied of that crols of yours long before it happen¬
ed j they faw the ftorm coming, being the principal contrivers and furtherers
of the plot, the men that blew the coals, heat the iron, and made all things
ready; they owe you a good turn, and will, if they can, pay it you ; you fee
their hearts by their deeds, prove then your faith fo too: the bell good work
you can do, is to do the bell you can againft them, that is to fee the law feverely, juftly, and diligently executed.
And now we befeech you, my lord, be lenfible both of the ftroke and
hand that ftriketh; learn of David to leave Shimei, and call upon God; he
hath fome great work to do, and he prepareth you for it; he would neither
have you faint, nor yet bear this crofs with ajloical refolution : there is a chrijftian mediocrity, worthy of your greatnefs. I muft be plain, perhaps ralh;
had fome notes which you had taken at fermons been written in your heart
to pratftife, this work had been done long ago, without the envy ol your ene¬
mies ; but when we will not mind our felves, God (if we belong to him)
takes us in hand ; and becaule he feeth that we have unbridled ftomachs,
therefore he fends outward erodes, which, while they caufe us to mourn, do
comfort us, being allured teftimonies of his love that fends them.. To hum¬
ble our felves therefore before God, is the part of a Chriftian ; but for the
world and our enemies the counfel of the poet is apt,
Du ne cede malis, fed contra audentior ito.

AEneid. vi. 9 r.

Th e laft part of this counfel you forget, yet none need be aftaamed to make
ufe of it, that fo being armed againft cafualties, you may Hand firm againft
the aflaults on the right hand, and on the left. For this is certain, the mind
* My Lord Bacon obferves elfewhere, that the feripture faith, there be that turn judgment’into
wormwood ; and l'uith he, finely there be alfo that turn it into vinegar; for injuitice raakethit bitter,
and delays make it four. Effay LVII. Yol. III. p. 377*

* Vol. IV.
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that is mofl prone to be puft up with profperity, is mofl weak and apt to be
dejedted with the leafl puff of adverflty, Indeed fire is fitting enough to make
an able man to flagger, linking terrible blows3 but true Chriftian wildorn gives
us armour of proof againfl all afiaults, and teacheth us in all eflates to he con¬
tent: for though the caufe all our truefl friends to declare themfelves our ene¬
mies 3 though fhe give heart then to the mofl cowardly to flrike us3 though
an hour’s continuance countervails an age of profperity3 though lire call in
our difh all that ever we have done 3 yet hath fire no power to hurt tire hum-'
ble and wife, but only to break fuch as too much profperity hath made ftiff in
their own thoughts, but weak indeed3 and fitted for renewing: When the
wife rather gather from thence profit and wifdom 3 by the example of David,
who laid, Before I was chaffed I went a fray. Now then he that kncweth
the right way, will look better to his footing. Cardan faith, that weeping,
falling, and fighing, are the chief purgers of grief3 indeed naturally they do
affuage forrow 3 but Gcd in this cafe is the only and befl phyfician3 the means
he hath ordained are the advice of friends, the amendment of our felves3 for
amendment is both phyfician and cure. For friends, although your lordfhip
be fcant, yeti hope you are not altogether deflitute3 if you be, do but look
upon good books3 they are true friends, that will neither flatter nor diffemble: be you but true to your felf, applying what they teach unto the party
grieved, and you fhall need no other comfort nor counfel. To them,-and to
God’s holy Spirit, directing you in the reading of them, I commend your
lordfhip3 befeeching him to fend you a good iffue out of thefe troubles, and
from henceforth to work a reformation in all that is amifs, and a refolute per¬
severance, proceeding, and growth, in all that is good3 and that for his glory,
the bettering of your felf, this church, and commonwealth 3 whofe faithful
fervant whilft you remain,

1 remain a faithful fervant to you,
Fr. Bacon.

CXL. To Sir

George

V

i l l i e r s.

SIR,

T

H E time is, as I fhould think, now or never, for his Majefly to finifli
his good meaning towards me 3 if it pleafe him to confider, what is
palt, and what is to come.
I ? I would tender my profit, and oblige men unto me by my place and
pradtke., I could have more profit than I could devife 3 and could oblige all the
world,, and offend none 3 which is a brave condition for a man’s private. But
my heart is not on thefe things. Yet on the other fide, I would be forry that
worthlels perfons fhould make a note that I get nothing but pains and ene¬
mies 3 and a little popular reputation, which followeth me whether I will or
no. If any thing be to be done for your felf, I fhould take infinite content¬
ment, that my honour might wait upon yours 3 but I would be loth it fhould
wait upon any man’s elfe. If you would put your flrength to this bufinefs, it
is done 3 and that done, many things more will begin. God keep you ever.
I reft
Tour true and devoted fervant,
May 30.161&

Fr. Bacon.

CXLL
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CXLI. To the King, about the Cwnmendams*

I

May it pleafe your moji excellent Majcjly,

not fwift to deliver any thing to your Majefly, before it be ivell weigh¬
ed. But now that I have informed my felf of as much as is neccfiary,
touching this proceeding of the judges to the argument of the Commenda ms,
(notwithftanding your Majefly’s pleafure fignified by me, upon your Majelly’s
commandment, in prefence of my Lord Chancellor and the Bifhop of Winchefler to the contrary ;) I do think it fit to advertife your Majefly what hath
paffed ; the rather, becaufe I fuppofe the judges, fince they perform’d not
your commandment, have at leak given your Majefly their reafons of failing
therein; I being to anfwer for the doing your Majefly’s commandments, and
they for the not doing.
I did conceive, that in a caufe that concerned -your Majefly and your
royal power, the judges having heard your attorney-general argue the Satur¬
day before, would of themfelves have taken farther time to be advifed.
ANd (if I fill not in memory) my Lord Coke received from your Maje fly’s
felf, as I take it, a precedent commandment in Hilary term, that both in the
rege inconfulto, and in the Commendatus, your attorney fhould be heard to
fpeak, and then flay to be made of farther proceedings, till my lord had lpoken with your Majefly.
Nevertheless, hearing that the day appointed for the judges argument
held, contrary to my Expectation, I fent on Thurfday in the evening (having
received your Majefly’s commandment but the day before in the afternoon,) a
letter to my Lord Coke ; whereby I let him know, that upon fome report of
my Lord of Winchefler, (who by your commandment was prefent at my argu¬
ment of that which paffed,) it was your Majefly’s exprefs pleafure, that no
farther proceedings fhould be, until you had conferr’d with your judges:
which your Majefly thought to have done at your being now lafl in town ;
but by reafon of your many and weighty occafions, your princely times would
not ferve ; and that it was your pleafure he fhould fignify fo much to the refl
of the judges, whereof his Jordfhip might not fail. His anfwer by word to
my man was, that it were good the refl of the judges underflood fo much
from my felf; whereupon 1 (that cannot fkill of fcruples in matter of fervice)
did write on Friday three feveral letters of like content to the judges of the
common pleas, and the barons of the exchequer, and the other three judges
of the King’s-bench, mentioning in that lafl my particular letter to my Lord
Chief Juflice.
Th is was all I did, and thought all had been fure ; in fo much as the fame
day being appointed in chancery for your Majelly’s great caufe, (followed by my
Lord Hun/den*) I writ two other letters to both the Chief Juf lices, to put them* This cafe id
in mind of aififling my Lord Chancellor at the hearing. And when my Lord reported by
Chancellor himfelf took fome notice upon that occafion openly in the chan-J^./Lord/*'
ceryy that the Commendams could not hold prefently after, I heard the judges
’ P* ^
were gone about the Commendatns; which I thought at frit had been only
to adjourn the court, but I heard after that they proceeded to argument.
In this their doing, I conceive they mufl either except to the nature of the
commandment, or to the credence thereof; both which, I affure my felf, your
Majefly will maintain.
For if they fhould fland upon the general ground, -}- nulli negabimus,
nulli differemus juftitiam, it receiveth two anfwers. The one, that reafona- ^Iazchart'
ble

3
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ble and mature advice may not be confounded with delay; and that they can
well alledge when it pleafeth them. The other is, that there is a great dif¬
ference between a cafe merely between lubjetft and fubjcht, and where the
King’s intereft is in queftion diretftly or by confequence. As for tire attor¬
ney’s place and commiflion, it is as proper for him to fignify the King’s pleafure to the judges, as for the fecretary to fignify the fame to the privy coun¬
cil ; and fo it hath ever been.
These things were a little Grange if there came not fo many of them to¬
gether, as the one maketh the other feem lefs ftrange : but your Majefty
hath fair occaiions to remedy all, with fmall aid; I fay no more for the
prefent.
I was a little plain with my Lord Coke in thefe matters; and when his anfwer was, that he knew all thefe things; I faid he could never profit too much,
in knowing himfelf and his duty.
■,

’

,

1

CXLII. A memorial for his Majesty, corrected with Sir
Fr. Bacons own hand.

1616.

I

T feemeth this year of the fourteenth of his Majefty’s reign, being a year
of a kind of majority in his government, is confecrate to juftice: || which
as his Majefty hath performed to his fubje&s in this late memorable occafion,
fo he is now to render and perform to himfelf, his crown and pofterity.
That his council (hall perceive by that which his Majefty fhall now com¬
municate with them, that the mafs of his bufinefs is continually prepared in
his own royal care and cogitations, howfoever he produceth the fame to light,
and to a£t per opera dierum -f*.
That his Majefty fhall make unto them now a declarative of two great
caufes, whereof he doubteth not they have heard by glimpfes; the one con¬
cerning his high court of chancery, the other concerning the church and
prelacy; but both of them deeply touching his prerogative and fovereignty
and the flowers of his crown.
That about the end of Hilary term Lft, there came to his Majefly’s ears,
only by common voice and report, not without great rumour and wonder,
that there was fomewhat done in the King’s-bench the laft day of that term*
whereby his chancery fhould be pulled down, and be brought in queflion
for Praemunire; being the mod heinous offence after treafon, and felony,
and mifprifion of treafon; and that the time fhould be when the chancellor
lay at the point of death.
That his Majefty was fo far from hearing of this by any complaint from
his chancellor (who then had given over worldly thoughts;) that he wrote
letters of comfort to him upon this accident, before he heard from him ; and
for his attorney, his Majefty challenged him for not advertiiing him of that,
of which it was proper for his Majefty to be informed from him.
That his Majefty being fenfible of this fo great novelty and perturbation
in his courts of juftice, neverthelefs ufed this method and moderation, that
|| By the laws, feveral ages are affigned to perfons for feveral purpofes : and by the common law
the fourteenth year is a kind of majority, and accounted an age of difcretion. At that time a man
may agree or dilagree to a precedent marriage : The heir in locate may reject the guardian appointed
. by law, and choofe a new one : and the woman at that age fhall be out of ward, &c. Stephens.
f /Vr opera dierum, alluding to the gradations almighty God was pkaled to obferve in the creating
ot the world. In this paragraph Sir Francis Bacon infinuates, what he exprefiy declares Vol. III. Etjay xlvni. p. 369. that in all negotiations of difficulty, a man muft f.rfi prepare bufinels, and fo ripen
it by degrees. Stephens.
1

before
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before he would examine this great affront and difgrace offered to his chan¬
cery and chancellor, he would firfl inform himfelf whether the chancery or
chancellor were in fault; and whether the former precedents of chancery did
warrant the proceedings there after judgment paffed at common Jaw, (which
was the thing in queftion;) and thereupon his Majefty called his learned
counfel to him, and commanded them to examine the precedents of chan¬
cery, and to certify what they found : which they did ; and by their certifi¬
cate it appeareth, that the precedents of that kind were many and precile
in the point, and conflant, and in good times, and allowed many times by
the judges themfelves.
J
after this his Majefty received from the Lord Chancellor a cafe
whereby the queftion was clearly fet down and contained within the proper
bounds of the prefent doubt j being, Whether upon apparent matter of equi¬
ty, which the judges of the law by their place and oath cannot meddle with
or relieve, (if a judgment be once paffed at common law) the. fubjedt fhall
penfh, or that the chancery fhall relieve him; and whether there be any ftatute of Praemunire or other, to reftrain this power in the Chancellor ; which
cafe upon the requeft of the Lord Chancellor, his Majefly likewife referred
to his learned council, (and the Prince’s Attorney Mr. Walter was joined
With them :) who, upon great advice and view of the original records them¬
felves, certified the chancery was not reftrained by any llatute in that cafe.
That his Majefly again required his learned counfel to call the clerks of
the King’s-bench to them, and to receive from them any precedents of in¬
dictments in the King’s-bench againft the chancery for proceeding in the like
cafe; who produced only two precedents, being but indictments offered or
found, upon which there was no other proceeding; and the clerks Lid
they had uled diligence and could find no more.
That his Majefly, after he had received this fatisfadion that there was
ground for that the chancery had done, and that the chancery was not in
fault, he thought then it was time to queftion the mifdemeanor and con¬
tempt in fcandalizing and dishonouring his juftice in that high court of chan¬
cery in fo odious a manner ; and commanded his Attorney-General, with the
advice of the reft of his learned counfel, to profecute 'the offenders in the
ftar-chamber, which is done; and fome of then! are fled, and others ftand out
and will not anfv/er.
That

there refteth only one part more towards his Majefty’s complete in¬
formation in this caufe: which is to examine that which was done in open
court the laid laft day of Hilary term, and whether the judges of the Kim-sbench did commit any excefs of authority ; Or did animate the offenders otherwife, than acco: ding to their duty and place; which enquiry, becaufe it concerneth the judges of a court to keep order and decorum, 'his Majefty thinketh not fo convenient to ufe his learned counfel therein, but will commit the
lame to fome of the council-table, and his learned counfel to attend them.
This declared* or what elfe his Majefty in his own high wifdom fhall
think good; it will be fit time to have die certificate of the learned counfel
openly read.
That

His Majefty may,- if he pleafe, forbear to publifh at this time at the table
die committees ; but fignify his plealure to themlclves afterwards.
The committees named by his Majefty, were the Archbifliop o£ Canterbury. Secretary Lake, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the Mailer of
the Rolls.
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This Report is to be prefixed, to be given in by Wedn&fday at ni«ht, that
his Majefty may communicate it with his council, and take farther order on
‘Thurfday thereupon, if his Majefty be fopleafed.
At this declaration, it is his Majefty’s dire&ion, (to the end things may
appear to be the more evenly carried) that neither my Lord Chancellor nor
my Lord Chief Juftice be prefent.
But then when his Majefty entereth into the fecond declarative, my Lord
Chancellor is to be called for : but my Lord Chief Juftice not; becaule it concerneth him.
For the fecond declarative, that his Majefty hath reafon to be offended
and grieved, in that which pafted touching the Commeudams, both in mat¬
ter and manner: For the matter, that his Majefty’s religious care of the
church and of the prelacy, and namely of his lords fpiritual the biihops,
may well appear 3 firft, in that he hath utterly expelled thole fedaries or inconformable perfons that fpurned at the government; fecondly, that by a ftatute made in the firft year of his reign, he hath prefervcd their livings from
being wafted and dilapidated by long leafes; and therein bound himfelf and
his crown and fucceflion: And laftly, that they fee two bifhops privy cotinfellore at the table, which hath not been of late years.
That agreeably to this his Majefty’s care and good affcdion, hearing that
there was a cafe of the Bifhop of ISmQohis, wherein his Majefty’s fnpreme
power of granting Commendares (which in relped of the exility of bifhopricks is fometimes neceffary) was queftioned to be overthrown or weakened •
he commanded his Attorney-General, not only to have care to maintain it ac^
cording to his place, but alfo that he fhoald relate to his Majefty how things
pafted ; and did alfo command the Bifhop of Winchefter to be prefent at the
publick argument of the cafe; and to report to his Majefty the true ftate of
that queftion, and how far it extended.
This being accordingly done; then upon report of the Bifhop of Winchefter in prefence of the Lord Chancellor, his Majefty thought it neceffary,
that before the judges proceeded to declare their opinion they ftiould have
Conference with his Majefty, to the end to fettle fome courfe, that juftice
might be done, and his regal power (whereof his crown had been fo long
veiled) not touched nor diminifhed: And thereupon commanded his attor¬
ney (who by his place ought properly to fignify his Majefty’s pleafure to his
judges, as his fecretary doth to his privy council) in the prefence cf the Lord
-Chancellor and the Bifhop, to fignify his pleafure to the judges, that becauic
his Majefty thought it needful to confult with them in that cafe before they
proceeded to judgment; and that his Majefty’s bufinefs (as they all knew)
was very great, and Midfummcr term fo near at hand, and the cauie argued
by his attorney fo lately, they fliould put off the day till they might advife
with his Majefty at his next coming to town. That his Majefty’s attorney
dignified fo much by his letters (the next day after he had received his com¬
mandment) to all the judges, and that in no imperious manner, but alledging
the circumftances aforefaid, that the cafe was lately argued, his Majefty’s bufinefs great, another term at hand, &c.
Now folioweth the manner that was held in this, which his Majefty conceiveth was not only indifcreet, but prefumptuous and contemptuous.
For firft, they difobeyed this his Majefty’s commandment, and proceed¬
ed to publick argument notwithftanding the fame; and thought it enough
to certify only theft mind to his Majefty.
Secondly,
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Secondly, in a general letter under all their hands (howfoever it may be
upon divided opinion) they alledge unto his Majelly their oath; and that his
Majefly’s commandment (for the attorney’s letter was but the cafe that it
was wrapped in) was againft law; as if maturity and a deliberate proceeding
were a delay, or that commandment of flay in refpefl of fo high a queftion
of date and prerogative, were like a commandment gotten by importunity,
or in favour of a fuitor.
Thirdly, above all* it is to be noted and juftly doubted, that upon the
contrary, in this that they have done, they have broken their oath ; for their
oath is to counfel the King when they fhall be called ; and if when the
King calleth them to counfel, they will do the deed firft, and giye him coun¬
fel after, this is more than a fimple refulal.
Lastly, it is no new thing upon divers particular occafions, of a far high¬
er nature than the confulting with their Sovereign about a caufe of great mo¬
ment, to put off days, and yet no breach of oath. And there was another
fair paflage well known to my Lord Coke, that he might have ufed if it
had pleafed him ; for that very day was appointed for the King’s great
caufe in the chancery, both for my Lord Hobart and him; which caufe
ought to have had precedence afore any private caufe, as they would have
this teem to be.
T o this letter his Majefly made a mod: princely and prudent anfwer,
which I leave to itfelf.
Upon this declaration his Majefly will be pleafed to have the judges let¬
ter and his own letter read.
Then h:s Majefly (for his part as I conceive) will be pleafed to afk the
advice of his council as well for the (lay of the new day which is Saturday
next, as for the cenfure and reproof of the contempt paffed : for though the
judges are a reverend body, yet they are (as all fubjedts are) corrigible.

CXLIII. To Sir

George

Villiers*

SIR,
H E King giveth me a noble choice ; and you are the man my heart
A
ever told me you were. Ambition would draw me to the latter part
of the choice ; but in refpedt of my hearty wifhes, that my Lord Chancellor
may live long ; and the frnall hopes I have, that I lhall live long myfelf; and
above all, becaufe I‘fee his Ma jefly’s fervice daily and inflantly bleedeth; to¬
wards which, I perfuade myfelf (vainly perhaps, but yet in mine own thoughts
firmly and con flan tly) that I fhall give, when I am of the table, fome effec¬
tual furtherance, (as a poor thread of the labyrinth, which hath no other
virtue, but an united continuance, without interruption or diflradlion;) I
do accept of the former to be counfellor for the prefent, and to give over
pleading at bar; let the other matter reft upon my proof, and his Majefly’s
pleafure, and the accidents of time. For to fpeak plainly, I would be loth
that my Lord Chancellor, to whom I owe moft after the King and your felf,
fhould be locked to his fucceffor, for any advancement or gracing of me. So
I ever remain
Tour true and mojl devotedand ?wjl obliged fervant,
June 3.16.*»

Fr. Bacon;

CXLIV.
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CXLIV. To Sir

George

Villiers.

I

SIR,

*

his Majefty a draught of the aft of council concerning the judges
letter, penned as near as I could to his Majefty’s inftructions received ~in
your prefence. I then told his Majefty my memory was not able to keep way
with his; and therefore his Majefty will pardon me for any omidions or er¬
rors, and he pleafed to fupply and reform the fame.
1 am preparing fome
other materials for his Majefty’s excellent hand, concerning bulinels "that is
coming on: For lince his Majefty hath renewed my heart within me, methinks I ftiould double my endeavours. God ever preierve and profper you.
I reft,
Send

Tour moji devoted and bounden fervant,
Tuue I2-‘6'6-

Fr. Bacon*

CXLV. Touching the Commendavis.
■f At Whitehall the fixth of June, Anno 1616.
Prefent the KING’S MAJESTY.
Lord Archbilhop of Cant.
Lord Chancellor.
Lord Treafurer.
Lord Privy Seal.
Lord Chamberlain.
Duke of Lenox.
Lord Zouche.
Bilhop of Winton.
Lord Knollys.

Lord Wotton.
Lord Stanhope.
Lord Fenton.
Mr. Vice-Chamberlain.
Mr. Secretary Winwood.
Mr. Secretary Lake.
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Mafter of the Rolls.

H

I S Majefty having this day given order for meeting of the council, and
that all the judges (being twelve in number) ftiould be fent for to be
prelent; when the lords were fat, and the judges ready attending, his Ma¬
jefty came himfelf in perfon to council, and opened to them the caufe of that
alTembly; which was, that he had called them together concerning aqueftion.
that had relation to no private perfon, but concerned God and the King, the
power of his crown, and the ftate of this church, whereof he was protestor;
and that there was no fitter place to handle it, than at the head of his coun¬
cil-table : that there had been a queftion pleaded and argued concerning Com¬
mendaris ; the proceedings wherein had either been mifreported or miihandled ;
for his Majefty a year . lince had receiv’d advertifements concerning the caufe
in two entrances, by fome that intrenched into his prerogative royal, in the
general power of granting Commenda ms , and by others, that the doubt reli¬
ed only upon a fpecial nature of a Commendam, fuch as in refipect of the in¬
congruity and exorbitant form thereof, might be queftioned without impeach¬
ing or weakening the general power of all.
Whereupon his Majefty willing to know the true ftate thereof, com¬

manded the Lord*Bilhop ofWinchefier, and Mr. Secretary Winwood to be
t This is the aft of council referred to in the preceding letter, and drawn up by Sir Fr Bacon • which
being writtenin a fair manner, I accidentally bought, and have correded. if any errors remain,
believe
the reader will think iheredoth; it is becaufe I had no opportunity to perufe the council-books. Stephens*

prefent
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prefent at the next argument, and to report the date of the queftion and
proceeding to his Majefty. But Mr. Secretary Winwood being abfent by occafion, the Lord of Winchefter only was prefent, and made information to his
Majefty of the particulars thereof, which his Majefty commanded him to re¬
port to the board. Whereupon the Lord of Winchefter flood up and faid,
that Serjeant Cbiborne, who argued the caufe againft the Commendatus, had
maintained divers pofitions and affertions very prejudicial to his Majefty’s pre¬
rogative royal ; as firft, that the tranflation of biftiops was againft the canon
law ; and for authority vouched the canons of the council of Sardis ; that
the King had not power to grant Commendams, but in cafe of neceffity ; that
there could be no neceffity, becaufe there could be no need, for augmenta¬
tion of living: for no man was bound to keep hofpitality above his means;
befides many other parts of his argument tending to the overthrow of his Ma¬
jefty’s prerogative in cafe of Commendams.
The Lord of Winchefter having made his report, his Majefty refumed his
former narrative, letting the lords know, that after the Lord of Win ton had
made unto his Majefty a report of that which paffed at the argument of the
caufe, like in fubftance unto that which now had been made; his Majefty
apprehending the matter to be of fo high a nature, commanded his attorneygeneral to fignify his Majefty’s pleafure unto the Lord Chief Juftice ; that in re¬
gard of his Majefty’s moft weighty occafions, and for that his Majefty held
it neceflary upon the Lord of Wintoris report, that his Majefty be firft confulted with, before the judges proceed to argue it; therefore the day appoint¬
ed for the judges argument, fhould be put off till they might fpeak with his
Majefty, and this letter of his Majefty’s Attorney was, by his Majefty’s com¬
mandment, openly read as followeth, in haec verba.
My Lord,
<{ T T is the King’s exprefs pleafure, that becaufe his Majefty’s time would
not ferve to have conference with your lordfhip and his judges, touch“ ing fhe caufe of Commendams, at his laft being in town ; in regard of his
“ Majefty’s other moft weighty occafions; and for that his Majefty holdeth
it neceflary, upon the report which my Lord of Winchefter, (who was pre¬
fent at the laft arguments by his Majefty’s royal commandment) made to
“
Majefty, that his Majefty be firft: confulted with, ere there be any far“ ther proceedings by arguments by any of the judges, or otherwife; there<c fore, that the day appointed for the farther proceedings by arguments of
“ the judges in that cafe, be put off till his Majefty’s farther pleafure be known,
“ upon consulting with him. And to that end that your lordfhip forthwith
tc fignify his commandment to the reft of the judges, whereof your lord“ daip may not fail: and fo I leave your lordfhip to God’sgoodnefs.
This 1 burfday afternoon,
April 25, 1616.

Tour loving friend to command\
Fr. Bacon.

That upon this letter received, the Lord Chief Juftice returned word to his
Majefty’s faid attorney by his fervant; that it was fit the reft of his brethren
fhould underftand his Majefty’s pleafure immediately by letters from his faid
attorney to the judges of the feveral benches, and accordingly it was done;
whereupon all the faid judges affembled, and by their letter under their hands
certified his Majefty, that they held thofe letters, importing the fignification
aforefaid to be contrary to law, and fuch as they could not yield to the fame
Vo l . IV»
• 7Y
by
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by their oath ; and that thereupon they had proceeded at the day, and did
now certify his Majefly thereof; which letter of the judges d Maiefty alfo
commanded to be openly read, the tenor whereof followetb,- in ...ice icrba.
Moji dread and mojl gracious Sovereign,
«
“
cc
c<
“
“
<c
“
“
tc
fc
tc
«
“
“
“
<£
<c
“
•“
<c
“
“
“
“
“
“

T T may pleafe your moft excellentMajefly to Beadvertifed, that thisletjj[ ter here inclofed was delivered unto me your Chief Jufiice on ‘Tburjday
laft in the afternoon, by a fervant of your Majelly’s Attorney-General; and
letters of like effedt were on the day following font from him by his fervant
to us yourMajeftys juft ices of every of the courts at Wejiminjier. We are and
ever will be ready with all faithful and true hearts, recording to our bounder.
duties, to ferve and obey your Majefly, and think our lelves moft happy to
fpend our times and abilities to do your Majefiy true and faithful fcrvice
in this prefent cafe mentioned in this letter. What information hath been
made unto you, whereupon Mr. Attorney doth ground his letter from the
report of the Bifhop of Winton, we know not; this we know, that the true
fubilance of the caufe fummarily is thus; it confifteth principally upon the
conflruction of two a<fts of parliament, the one of the twenty fifth year of ft.
Edw. III. and the other of the twenty fifth year ofK. Hen.YlW. \\hereof
your Majefly’s judges upon their oaths, and according to their bell khowledge and learning, are bound to deliver their true underflanding faithfully and uprightly; and the cafe between two for private intcrefl and inheritance earneflly called on for jufiice and expedition. We hold it our duty
to inform your Majefly, that our oath is in thefe exprefs words, that in cafe
any letters come unto us contrary to law, that we do nothin!;, by fuch let—
ters but certify your Majefly thereof, and go forth to do the law, not withhanding the fame letters: we have advifedly confidered of the laid letter
of Mr. Attorney, and with one confent do hold the fame to be contrary to
law, and fuch as we could not yield to the fame by our oath, affu redly
perfuading our felves that your Majefly being truly informed, that it ffcandeth not with your royal and juft pleafure to give way to them : And knowing your Majefly’s zeal to jufiice to be moft renowned, therefore we have
according to our oaths and duties, at the very day prefixed the laft term,
cc proceeded, and thereof certified your Majefly ; and fhall ever pray to the
<c Almighty for your Majefly in all honour, health and happinds long to reign
“ over us.
Serjeant’s Inn,
2; Ap. 1616.

Edw. Coke. Henry Hobart, Laur. Tkanjkld, Pet. Warburton,
George Snigge, Ja. Ait barn, Ed. Uromicy, John Crcke,
Humphry Winche, John Dodderuige, Augujtine Nieoll's,
Robert Houghton.

His Majefly having confidered of this letter, by his princely letters return¬
ed anfwer, reporting himfelf to their own knowledge and experience whit
princely care he hath ever had fince his coming to the crown, to have jufiice
duly adminifter’d to his fubjeds, with all potlible expedition ; and how far he
was from crofting or delaying of jufiice, when the intereft of any private
perfon was queftioned: But on the other fide exprdiing himfelf, that when
the cafe concerned the high powers and prerogatives of his crown, he. would
not 'endure to have them wounded through the lides of a private perlbn;
admonifliing them alfo, laftly, of acultom lately entertained, of a greater
boldnefs to difpute the high points of his Majefly’s prerogative in a popular
l
and
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and unlawful liberty of argument more than in former times: ATid making
them perceive alfo how weak and impertinent the pretence of allegation of
their oath was in a cafe of this nature, and how well it might have been
xpared; with many other weighty points in the laid letter contained: Which
letter alfo by his Majefly’s appointment and commandment was publickly
read in hacc verba.
“James Rex.

<£ f ‘I RUSTY and well-beloved counfellors, and trufty and well-belc1
ved, we greet you well. We perceive by your letter, that you
CC
conceive the commandment given you by our Attorney-General in our name
« to have proceeded upon wrong information: But if you lift to remember
K what princely care we have ever had fince our coming to this crown, to
cc
lee judice duly adminifter’d to our fubje&s, with all podible expedition j
((
and how far we have ever been from urging the delay thereof in any fort,
<c
you may fafely perfuade you riel ves that it was no final 1 reafon that moved
cc
us to fend you that direction: You might very well have fpared your la¬
cc
bour in informing us of the nature of your oath; for altho’ we never flu.«< died the common law of England, yet are we not ignorant of any points
CC
which belong to a King to know : We are therefore to inform you here¬
cc
by, that we are far from eroding or delaying any thing which may belong
cc
to the intereft of any private party in this cafe j but we cannot be con¬
<c
tented to differ the prerogative royal of our crown to be wounded through
cc
the iides of a private perfon : We have no care at all which of the parties
cc
fhall win his procefs in this cafe, fo that right prevail, and that judice be
cc
truly adminiiler’d. But on the other hde, we have reafon to forefee that
cc
nothing be done in this cafe which may wound our prerogative in gene¬
cc
ral ; and therefore fo that we may be fure that nothing fhall be debated
tc
amongd you which may concern our general power of giving Commen¬
cc
da ms} we defire not the parties to have one hour’s delay of juflier; but
cc
that our prerogative fhould not be wounded in that regard for aii times
cc
hereafter upon pretext of private perfons intereft, we lent you that direc¬
cc
tion ; which we account as well to be wounded if it be publicity difp ikt ted upon, as if any lentence were given againll it: We are therefore toad«C
monifh you, that fince the prerogative of our crown hath been more bold¬
cc
ly dealt withal in Wejlminjier-hall, during the time of our reign, than ever
cc
it was before in the reigns of divers princes immediately preceding us,cc
that we will no longer endure that popular and unlawful liberty ; and there¬
cc
fore we were juftly moved to fend you that diredlion to forbear to meddle
cc
in a caufe of fo tender a nature, till we had farther thought upon it. We
have caufe indeed to rejoice of your zeal for your fpeedy execution of ju¬
it
ftice; but we would be glad that all our fubjedls might fo find the fruits
cc
thereof, as that no pleas before you were of older date than this is. But
It
as to your argument, which you found upon your oath, you give our precc
deeeffors, who firll founded the oath, a very charitable meaning, in per¬
cc
verting their intention and zeal to juftice, to make a weapon of it to ufe
it
againft. their fucceffors: For although your oath be, that you fhall not de
ic
lay juftice between any private perfons or parties, yet was it not meant
a that the King fhould thereby receive harm, before he be forewarned thereof3
neither can you deny, but that every term you will out of your own difcc
cretions, for reafons known unto you, put off either the hearing or deter¬
♦ c mining of any ordinary caufe betwixt private perfons till the next term'
“ following,-
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“ following. Our pleafure therefore is, who are the head and fountain of
*c juftice under God in our dominions, and we out of our abfolute power
“ and authority royal do command you, that you forbear to meddle any far“ ther in this plea till our coming to town, and that out of our own mouth
“ you hear our pleafure in this bufinefs ; which we do out of the care we
“ have, that our prerogative may not receive an unwitting and indirect blow;
“ and not to hinder juftice to be adminifter’d to any private parties, which
<c no importunities fhall perfuade us to move you in. Like as, only for the
fC avoiding of the unrealonable importunity of fuitors in their own particular,
* that oath was by our predecefiors ordained to be minifter’d unto you : fo
“ we with you heartily well to fare.
Poftfcript.

You fhall upon the receipt of this letter call our Attorney-Ge¬
neral unto you, who will inform you of the particular points which we are
unwilling to be difputed of in this cafe.
Th is letter being read, his Majefty refolved to take into Ifis confideration
the parts of the judges letter and other their proceedings in that caufe, and
the errors therein contained and committed; which errors his Majefty did
fet forth to be both in matter and manner: In matter, as well by way of
omiffion as commiftion ; for omiftion, that it was a fault in the judges, that
when they heard a counfellor at the bar prefame to argue againft his Majefty’s prerogative, which in* this cafe was in effedt his lupremacy, they did
not interrupt and reprove fharply that bafe and bold courfe of defaming or
impeaching things of fo high a nature by difcourfe; efpecially fince his Ma¬
jefty hath obferved, that ever fince his coming to the crown, the popular
fort of lawyers have been the men, that moft aftrontedly in all parliaments
have trodden upon his prerogative 5 which being moft contrary to their vo¬
cation of any men, fince the law or lawyers can never be rcfpecfted, if the
King be not reverenced. It doth therefore beft become the judges of any,
to check and bridle fuch impudent lawyers, and in their feveral benches to
difgrace them that bear fo little refpedl to their King’s authority and prero¬
gative : That his Majefty had a double prerogative, whereof the one was
ordinary and had relation to his private intereft, which might be, and was
every day, difputed in Wejhninjler-hall; the other was of an higher nature,
referring to his fupreme and imperial power and fovereignty, which ought
not to be difputed or handled in vulgar argument: But that of late the courts
of the common law are grown fo vaft and tranfcendent, as they did both
meddle with the King’s prerogative, and had incroached upon all other
courts of juftice; as the high commiftion, the councils eftablifhed in Wales
and at York, the court of requefts.
Concerning that which might be termed commiftion, his Majefty took
exception at the judges letter both in matter and form : For matter, his Ma¬
jefty plainly demonftrated, that whereas it was contained in the judges let¬
ter, that the fignification of his Majefty’s letter as aforefaid was contrary to
law; and not agreeable to the oath of a judge, that could not be : Firft,
for that the putting off any hearing or proceeding upon any juft or neceftary
caufe, is no denying or delaying of juftice, but wifdom and maturity of pro¬
ceeding ; and that there cannot be a more juft and neceftary caufe of flay,
than the confulting with the King, where the caufe concerns the crown
and that the judges did daily put off caufes upon lighter occafionsj and likewife his Majefty did defire to know of the judges, how his calling them to
confult with him was contrary to law, which they could never anfwer unto.
Secondly,
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Secondly, That it was no bare fuppofition or furmife, that this caufe
concerned the King’s prerogative ; for that it had been directly and plainly
difputed at the bar; and the very difputing thereof in a publick audience, is
both dangerous and difhonourable to his Majefty.
Thirdly, That the manner of the putting off that which the King re¬
quired, was not infinite nor long time, but grounded upon his Majefty’s
weighty occafions, which were notorious; by reafon whereof he could not
ipeak with the judges before the argument; and that there was a cer¬
tain expectation of his Majefty’s return at WhitJ'untide: And likewife that
the caufe had been fo lately handled and argued, and would not receive
judgment by the Eajler term next, as the judges themfelves afterwards confeffed.
And afterwards, becaufe there was another juft caufe of abfence for the
two Chief Juftices, for that they ought to have aflifled the Lord Chancellor
the fame day in a great caufe of the King’s, followed by the Lord HunJ'don
againft the Lord William Howard in chancery; which caufe of the King’s,
efpecially being fo worthy, ought to have had precedency before any caufe
betwixt party and party. Alfo where it was contained in the judges letter
that the caufe of Commendams was but a caufe of private intereft between
party and party, his Majefty fhewed plainly the contrary; not only by the
argument of Serjeant Ckiborne, which was before his commandment, but by
the argument of the judges themfelves, namely Juftice Nicolls which was
after j but efpecially fince one of the parties is a bifhop who pleaded for the
Commendams by the virtue of his Majefty’s prerogative.
Also whereas it was contained in the judges letter, that the parties called
upon them earneftly for juftice, his Majefty conceived it to be but pretence ;
urging them to prove that there was any follicitation by the parties for expe¬
dition, otherwife than in an ordinary courfe of attendance j which they could
could not prove.
As for the form of the letter, his Majefty noted, that it was a new thing,
and very indecent and unfit for fubjedts to difobey the King’s commandment,
but moft of all to proceed in the mean time, and to return to him a bare
certificate; whereas they ought to have concluded with the laying down and
reprefenting of their reafons modeftly to his Majefty, why they fhould pro¬
ceed j and fo to have fubmitted the fame to his princely judgment, expecting
to hear from him whether they had given him fatisfadfion.
After this his Majefty’s declaration, all the judges fell down upon their
knees, and acknowledged their error for matter and form, humbly craving
his Majefty’s gracious favour and pardon for the fame.
But for the matter of the letter, the Lord Chief Juftice of the King’s-bench
enter’d into a defence thereof; the effect whereof was, that the ftay requi¬
red by his Majefty was a delay of juftice, and therefore contrary to law and
the judge’s oath; and that the judges knew well amongft themfelves, that
the cafe (as they meant to handle it) did not concern his Majefty’s prero¬
gative of granting of Commendams: And that if the day had not held by
the not Coming of the judges, the fuit had been difcondnued, which had
been a failing of juftice, and that they could not adjourn it, becaufe Mr. At¬
torney’s letter mentioned no day certain, and that an adjournment muft al¬
ways be to a day certain.
Unto which anfwer of the Chief Juftice, his Majefty did reply ; that for
the laft conceit it was mere fophiftry, for that they might in their difcretions
have prefixed a convenient day, fuch as there might have been time for them to
Vol. IV.
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confult with his Majefly before, and that his Majefly left that point of form
to themfclves.
And for that other point, that they fhould take upon them peremptorily
to difcern whether the plea concerned the King’s prerogative, without confulting with his Majefly firfl, and informing his princely judgment, was a
thing prepofterous 3 for that they ought firfl to have made that appear to his
Majefly, and fo to have given him affurance thereof upon confulting with
him.
And for the matter, that it fhould be again!! the law and againfl their
oath, his Majefly faid he had fpoken enough before 3 unto which the Lord
Chief Juflice in eftedl had made no anfwer, but only infilled upon the former
opinion 3 and therefore the King required the Lord Chancellor to deliver his
opinion upon that point, whether the flay that had been required by his
Majefly were contrary to law, or againfl the judges oath.
The Chancellor flood up and moved his Majefly, that becaufe this queflion had relation to matter of law, his Majefly would be informed by his
learned counfel firfl, and they firfl to deliver their opinions, which his Ma¬
jefly commanded them to do.

Whereupon his Majefly’s Attorney-General gave his opinion, that the
putting off of the day in manner as was required by his Majefly, to his underftanding was without all fcruple no delay of juflice, nor danger of the
judges oath 3 infilling, upon fome of the reafons which his Majefly had for¬
merly opened, and adding that the letter he had formerly written by his
Majefly’s command, was no imperious letter 3 as to fay his Majefly for cer¬
tain caufes, or for caufes known to himfelf, would have them put off the
day, but fairly and plainly exprefied the caufes unto them 3 for that the
King conceived upon my Lord of IVintons report, that the caufe concerned
him 3 and that his Majefly would have willingly fpoken with them before,
but by reafon of his important bufinefs could not 3 and therefore required a
flay till they might conveniently fpeak with him, which they knew could
not be long. And in conclufion of his fpeech wiflied the judges to confider
ferioufiy with themfelves, whether they were not in greater danger of breach
of their oaths by the proceedings than they would have been by their flay j
for that it is part of their oath to counfel his Majefly when they are called;
and if they will proceed firfl in a bufinefs whereupon they are called to counfel, and will counfel him when the matter is paft, it is more than a fimple
refufal to give him counfel 3 and fo concluded his fpeech, and the reft of the
learned counfel confented to his opinion.
vVki ere upon the Lard Chief Juflice of the King’s bench anfwering no¬
thing fo the matter, took exception that the King’s counfel learned fhould
plead or difpute with the Judges 3 for he faid they were to plead before judges,
and not to difpute with them. Whereunto the King’s Attorney replied, that
he found that exception ftrange 3 for that the King’s learned counfel were
by oath and ofiice, and much more when they had the King’s exprefs com¬
mandment, without fear of any man’s face, to proceed or declare againfl
any the greateft peer or fubjedt of the kingdom 3 and not only any fubjedt
in particular, but any body of iubjedts or perfons, were they judges, or were
they of an upper and lower houfe of parliament, in cafe they exceed the li¬
mits of their authority, or took any thing from his Majefly’s royal power or
prerogative.; and fo concluded, that this challenge, and that in his Maje%s prefence, was a wrong to their places, for which he and his fellows
slid appeal to his Majefly for reparation. And thereupon his Majefly dfd
affirm,
3
1
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affirm, that it was their duty fo to do, and that he would maintain them
therein, and took occafion afterward again to fpeak of it; for when the Lord
Chief Judice faid he would not difpute with his Majedy, the King replied,
that the Judges would not difpute with him, nor his learned counfel might
not difpute with them; fo whether they did well or ill, it mud not be dis¬
puted.
After this the Lord Chancellor declared his mind plainly and clearly, that
the day that had been by his Majedy required, was not againd the law, nor
a breach of the judges oath, and required that the judges oath itfelf might
be read out of the datute, which was done by the King’s Sollicitor, and all
the words thereof weighed and confidered.
Thereupon his Majedy and the lords thought good to afk the judges
Severally their opinions; the quedion being put in this manner: Whether if
at any time, in a cafe depending before the judges his Majedy conceived it
to concern him either in power or profit, and thereupon required to confult
with them, and that they Should day proceedings in the mean time, they
ought not to day accordingly ? They all (the Lord Chief Judice only except¬
ed] yielded that they would, and acknowledged it to be their duties fo to
do ; only the Lord Chief Judice of the King’s-bench Lid for anfwer, that
when the cafe fhould be, he would do that which fhould be fit for a judge
to do. And the Lord Chief Judice of the Common-pleas, who had affented
with the red, added, that he would ever trud the judice of his Majefty’s
commandment. After this was put to a point, his Majedy thought fit, in
refpedt of the farther day of argument, appointed the Saturday following for
the Commendams, to know from his judges what he might expedl from them
concerning the fame. Whereupon the Lord of Canterbury breaking the cafe
into Some quedions, his Majedy did require his judges to deal plainly with
him, whether they meant in their argument to touch the general power
of granting Co?nmendamsy yea or no ? Whereupon all the faid judges did promife and adure his Majedy, that in the argument of the faid cafe of Com¬
mendams, they would fpeak nothing which fhould weaken or draw into
doubt his Majedy’s prerogative for granting of them ; but intended particu¬
larly to infid upon the points of lapfe and other judicial points of this cafe,
which they conceived to be of a form differing from all other Commendams
which have been pradtifed.
The judges alfo went farther, and did promife his Majedy, that they
would not only abdain from fpeaking any thing to weaken his Majedy’s pre¬
rogative of Commendams, but would diredlly and in plain terms affirm the
fame, and corredt the erroneous and bold fpeeches which had been ufed at
the bar in derogation thereof.
Also the judges did in general acknowledge and profefs with great forwardnefs, that it was their duty, if any counfellor at the law prefumed at
any time to call in quedion his Majedy’s high prerogative, that they ought
to reprehend them and filence them, and all promifed fo to do hereafter.
Lastly, the two judges that were then next to argue, Mr. Judice Dodderidge, and Mr. Judice JVinch opened themfelves unto his Majedy thus far;
that they would infid chiefly upon the lapfe, and fome points of uncertainty,
repugnancy, and abfurdity, being peculiar to this Commendam and that they
would fhew their diflike of that which had been faid at the bar, for the
weakening of the general power ; and Mr. Judice Dodde ridge faid he would
conclude for the King, that the church was void and in his Majefly’9 gift 5
he alfo faid that the King might give a Commendam to a bifhop either before
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or after his confecration, and that he might give it him during his life, or for
a certain number of years.
Th e judges having thus far fubmitted and declared themfelves, his Majefty
commanded them to keep the bounds and limits of their feveral courts, not
to fuffer his prerogative to be wounded by ralh and unadvifed pleading before
them, or by new invention of law : for as he well knew the true and ancient
common law is the moft favourable for Kings of any law in the world ; fo he
advifed them to apply their ftudies to that ancient and beft law, and not to
extend the power of any other of their courts beyond their due limits ; fol¬
lowing the precedents of the beft ancient judges in the times of the beft go¬
vernment ; and that then they might afture themfelves that he for his part in
his prote&ion of them, and expediting of juftice, would walk in the fteps
of ancient arid beft Kings. Whereupon he gave them leave to proceed in
their argument.
When the judges were removed, his Majefty that had forborn to afk the
voices and opinions of his council before the judges, becaufe he would not
prejudicate the freedom of the judges opinion, concerning whether the ftay
of proceedings that had been by his Majefty required, could by any conftrudtion be thought to be within the compafs of the judges oath (which they
had heard read unto them) did then put the queftion to his council ; who all
with one confent did give opinion, that it was far from any colour or fhadow
of fuch interpretation, and that it was againft common ferife to think the
contrary, efpecially fince there is no mention made in their oath of delay of
juftice, but only that they fhould not deny juftice, nor be moved by any of
the King’s letters, to do any thing contraiy to law or juftice.
G. Cant. Tho. File]mere, Cane.
Th. Suffolk, E. Worcejler, Pem¬
broke, Nottingham, Lenox, W.Knollys, John Dig by, Ralph Winwood, Tho. Lake, Fulke Greville, Jul. Caejar, Fra. Bacon.

CXLVI.

To

Sir G

e o r g e Viluers.

I

SIR,

Dq_ think you may do your felf honour, and that which is more, do a good
work ; if you will aflift and perfetft a motion begun, (and that upon a good
ground, both of fubmiffion and conformity,) for the reftoring of Docftor Burgefs
to preach *; and I wifh likewife, that if Grays-Inn fhould think good (after
he is free from the ftate,) to choofe him for their preacher, his Majefty fhould
not be againft it : for certainly we fhould watch him well if .he fhould fly
forth; fo as he cannot be placed in a more fafe auditory. This may feem a
trifle, but I do afture you I do fcarce know a particular,- wherein you may
open more honeft mouths to fpeak honour of you, than this. And I do ex¬
tremely defire there may be a full cry from all forts of people, (efpecially the
beft,) to fpeak, and to trumpet out your commendations. I pray you take it
to heart, and do fomewhat in it. I reft.
Tour devoted and bounden fervant.
June 12.1616.

Fr.

Bacon.

* Soon after this date Doctor Burgefs was prefented to the parfonage of Sutton-Coifeld in Warff'ff
In 1620 he attended Sir Horace Vere into the Palatinate, when that noble genera con u
thither a gallant regiment, the largeft for number, and greatcit for quality, (being much compoletf
•f gentlemen) that had been few». Sttphem.
{hire.
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To Sir George

645

Villiers.

SIR,.

T

here is a particular wherein I think you may do your felf honour,
which as I am informed hath been laboured by my Lady of Bedford ||,
and put in good way by the Bifhop of Bath and Wells , concerning thereftoring to preach of a famous preacher, one Dodtor Burgefs; who, though
he hath been filenced a great time, yet he hath now made fuch a fubmifiion
touching his conformity, as'giveth fatisfadtion. It is much defired alfo by
Grays-Inn (if he fhall be free from the date,) to chufe him for their preacher :
and certainly it is fafer to place him there, than in another auditory, becaufe
he will be well watched, if he lliould anyways fly forth inhisfermons beyond
duty. This may feem a trifle, but I do allure you, in opening this man’s
mouth to preach, you lhall open very many mouths to fpeak honour of you;
and I confefs I would have a full cry of puritans, of papifts, of all the
world to fpeak well ol you ; and beiides I am perfuaded, (which is above all
earthly glory) you fhall do God good fervice in it. I pray deal with his
Majelty in it. I reft.
Tear devoted and bounden fervant,

June 13.1616.

Fr. Bacon.

(I My Lady of Bedford fo much celebrated by Doctor Donne, and Sir William Temple, for the ad¬
mirable difpofition of her garden at Moor-Park, was lifter and co heir to the laft Lord Harrington
of Exton ; who dying in the entrance of the year 1614, and the 22d of his age, revived in the na¬
tion the fenfe it had of the lofs of Prince Henry, as being a young nobleman of great hopes and piety.
This lady dilpofed of much of the eftate (he had from her brother; felling Burley upon the hill
in the county of Rutland, to the then Marquis of Buckingham, where he afterwards adorned the feat
with noble ilru&ures, which were deftroy’d in the time of our civil wars. But this place has now
recover’d its ancient Iplendour at the expence, and by the direction of its prefent Lord the Earl of
Nottingham. Stephens.
-j- This bilhop was fifth fon to Sir Edward Montague, and brother to Edward the firft Lord Monta¬
gue of Boughton, a prelate of great learning and eloquence, and very munificent ; and by fome called
King James's ecclefiaftical favourite. In 1616 he was tranflated to Winchejler, and dying in two
years time, he was buried in the body of the Abbey-Church of Bath, which with great colt and care
he had preferved from the ruins, which time and neglect were bringing upon it. Stephens.

From the Original.

CXLVIII. To Sir

I

George Villiers.^

SIR,

you inclofed a warrant for my Lady of Somerfet's pardon, reformed
in that main and material point, of inferting a claufe [that fhe was not
a principal, but an acceflfary before the fadt, by the inftigation of bafe perfons.]
Her friends think long to have it dilpatched, which I marvel not at, for
that in matter of life, moments are numbred £.
I do more and more take contentment in his Majefty’s choice of Sir Oli¬
ver St. John, for his Deputy of Ireland, finding, upon divers conferences with
him, his great fufficiency ; and I hope the good intelligence which he purpofeth to hold with me, by advertifements from time to time, fhall work a
go6d effedt for his Majefty’s fervice.
Send

X Of the trial and conviction of the Countefs of Somerfet, for being acceflary to the murder of Sir
Thomas Onierhury, an account may be feen in the Introduftion to Sir Francis Bacon's letters and me¬
moirs; but the Lord High Steward, and the Peers, obferving that there had been fatisfadtion made
to juftice, that (he had been feduced by bafe perfons, and tha,t fhe had freely confeffed her crime, in¬
terceded with the King for her pardon.
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I am wonderful defirous to fee that kingdom flourish, becaufe it is the
proper work and glory of his Majefty and his times.. And his Majefty may¬
be pleafed to call to mind, that a good while fince, when the great rent and
diviiions were in the parliament of IrelandI was no unfortunate remem-'
brancer to his Majefty1s princely wifdom in that bufipefs. God ever keep you
and profper you.
Tour true and mo(l devoted and bounden Servant,
r July 1616.

Fr. Bacon.

From the Original.

CXLIX. To Sir G

I

e o r g e Villi ers.*

SIR,
Think I cannot do better fervice towards the good eftate of the king¬

dom of Ireland, than to procure the King to be well ferved in the emi¬
nent places of law and jufiice : I fhall therefore name unto you for the At¬
torney’s place there, or for the Solicitor’s place, if the new Solicitoi fhall go
up, a Gentleman of mine own breeding and framing, Mr. Edward Wyrthmgton of Grays-Inn > he is born to eight hundred pounds a year; he is the eldeft fon of a moft fevere jufticer, amongft the recufants ol Lancafhirc, and
a man moft able for law and fpeech, and by me trained in the King s caufes.
My Lord Deputy, by my defcription, is much in love with the. man. I
hear my Lord of Canterbury, and Sir Thomas Laque, fhould name one Sir
John Beare, and fome other mean men. This man I commend upon my
credit,, for the good of his Majefty’s fervice. God ever preferve and profpei
you. I reft,.
Tour' mojl devoted, and mojl bounden fervant,
Fr. Bacon,

a July 1616.

CL.

B

To Sir

George

Villiers,

about Irt/h affairs.

SIR,

ECAUSE I am uncertain whether his Majefty will put to a point
fome refolutions touching Ireland, now at IVindjor j I thought it my
duty to attend his Majefty by my letter, (and thereby to fupply my abfence)
for the renewing of fome former commiflions for Ireland, and the framing of
a new commiffion for the wards and the alienations, which appertain pioperly to me as his Majefty’s Attorney, and have been accordingly referred by the
lords. I will undertake that they are prepared with a greater care, and bet¬
ter application to his Majefty’s fervice in that kingdom, than heretofore they
have been; and therefore of that I fay no more. And for the inftrudtions of
the new deputy, they have been let down by the two fecretaries, and lead
to the board ; and being things of an ordinary nature, I do not fee but they
may pafs.
#
But there have been three propofitions and counfels which have been fhr~
red, which feem to me of very great importance ; wherein I think my felt
bound to deliver to his Majefty my advice and opinion, if they fhould now
come in queftion.
The firft is, touching the recufant magiftrates of the towns of Ireland,
and the commonalties themfelves their electors, what fhall be done ? Which
. o
coniul-
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confultation arifeth from the late advertifements of the two Lords Judices»
upon the in dance of the two towns, Limerick and Kilkenny3 in which advertifements they reprefent the danger only, without giving any light for the
remedy 3 rather warily for themfelves, than agreeably to their duties and
places.
In this point I humbly pray his Majedy to remember, that the refufal is
not of the oath of allegiance, (which is not ena&ed in Ireland;) but of the
oath of fupremacy, which cutteth deeper into matter of confcience. Alfo,
that his Majedy will, out of the depth of his excellent wifdom and provi¬
dence, think, and, as it were, calculate with himfelf, whether time will make
more for the caufe of religion in Ireland, and be dill more and more propi¬
tious 3 or w'hether deferring remedies will not make the cafe more difficult.
For if time give his Majedy advantage, what needeth precipitation to ex¬
treme remedies ? But if time will make the cafe more defperate, then his Majedy cannot begin too foon. Now, in my opinion, time will open and faci¬
litate things for reformation of religion there, and not drut up or lock out the
fame. For fird, the plantations going on, and being principally of protedants,
cannot but mate the other party in time 3 alfo his Majedy’s care in placing
good bidaops and divines, in amplifying the college there, and in looking to
the education of wards and the like ; as they are the mod natural means,
fo are they like to be the mod effe&ual and happy for the weeding out of
popery, without ufing the temporal fword : fo that, I think, I may truly con¬
clude, that the ripenefs of time is not yet come.
Therefore my advice in all humblenefs is, that this hazardous courfe of
proceeding, to tender the oath to the magidrates of towns, proceed not, but
die by degrees. And yet, to preferve the authority and reputation of the
former council, I would have fomewhat done 3 which is, that there be a pro¬
ceeding to feizure of liberties 3 but not by any a6t of power, but by ^'no war¬
ranto, or Scire facias 3 which is a legal courfe 5 and will be the work of three
or four terms 3 by which time the matter will fomewhat cool.
Bu t I would not (in any cafe) that the proceeding fhould be with both the
towns, which dand now in contempt, but with one of them only, choofing
that which ihall be thought mod fit. For if his Majedy proceed with both,
then all the towns that are in the like cafe will think it a common caufe 3
and that it is but their cafe to-day, and their own to-morrow. But if his Ma¬
jedy proceed with one, the apprehenfion and terror will not be fo drong3 for
they will think it may be their cafe as well to be fpared as profecuted: and
this is the bed advice that I can give to his Majedy in this drait 3 and of this
opinion feemed my Lord Chancellor to be.
The fecond propofition is this: it may be his Majedy will be moved to re¬
duce the number of his council of Ireland, which is now almod fifty, to twenty,
or the like number 3 in refpedt the greatnefs of the number doth both embafe
the authority of the council, and divulge the bufinefs. Neverthelefs, I do
hold this propofition to be rather fpecious and folemn, than needful at this
time 5 for certainly, it will fill the date full of difcontentment 5 which in a
growing and unfettled edate ought not to be.
Th is I could widi 3 that his Majedy would appoint a feledt number of counfellors there, which might deal in the improvement of his revenue, (being a
thing not fit to pals through too many hands 3) and that the faid feledted num¬
ber lhould have days of fitting by themfelves, at which the red of the coun¬
cil fhould not be prefent 3 which being once fettled, then other principal
bufinefe
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bufinefs of ftate may be handled at thofe fittings, and fo the reft begin to be
difufed and yet retain their countenance without murmur or difgrace..
The third propofttion, as it is wound up, feemeth to be pietty, if it c<ii>
keep promife; for it is thus, that a means may be found, to re-inforce his
Mafefty’s army there by 500 or 1000 men; and that without any penny
encreafe of charge. And the means fhould be, that there fhould-be a com¬
mandment of a local* removing, and transferring lbrne companies from one
province to- another ; whereupon it is fuppofed, that many that are planted
in houfe and lands, will rather lofe their entertainment than remove ; and
thereby new men may have their pay, and yet the old be mingled in tnc
country for the ftrength thereof.
In this propofttion two things may be feared': the one, difcontent of tho.e
that fliall be put off; the other, that the companies (ball be fluffed with Ti¬
rones, inftead of Veterani. I wifli therefore that this propofttion be well deBated’ ere it be admitted.
Thus having performed that which duty binds
me to do, I commend you to God’s beft prefervation.
Tour mojl devoted and bounden fervant

,

Fr. Ba.com..

Gol'hamlury, Jilly 5. 1616.-

From the Original

CLL

To the K I N G *

,

A

Jt may pleajcyonr mojl excellent Majefty
CCORDING to your commandment, I fend inclofed the preface to
the patent of creation of Sir George Villiers. I have not _ ufed any
glaring terms, but drawn it according to your Majefty’s inftrubhons, and
the note which thereupon I framed, and your Majefty allowed, with fome
additions which I have inferted. But I hope your Majefty will be pleafed to
correct and perfecit it. Your Majefty will be alfo pleafed to remem oer that
if the creation fliall be at Roughford, your pleafure and this draught be fpeedily returned ; for it will afk a fending of the bill for your Majefty s ligna¬
ture and a fending back of the fame to pafs the feals, and a fending there¬
upon the patent itfelf: fo it muft be twice lent up and down before the day.
God evermore preferve your Majefty.
Tour Majeftf s mojl devoted and moft bounden fervant,
2g July 16.6.

CLII.

I

BacoN*

To Sir George Villiers, on fending his bill for
Vifcount.

SIR

SendV0U the bill for his Majefty’s ftgnature, reformed according to his
Maiefty’s amendments, both in the two places, (which, I aflure you,
were both altered with great judgment;) and m the third place which h^
Maiefty termed a queftion only. But he is an idle body that thinks his.Ma¬
jefty afks an idle queftion j and therefore his Majefty’s queftions are to b.
anfwered, by taking away the eaufe of the queftion, and not by leplying.
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For the name, his Majefty’s will is a law in thole things; and to lpeak
truth, it is a well-founding and noble name, both here and abroad ; and be¬
ing your proper name, i will take it for a good fign that you fhall give ho¬
nour to your dignity, and not your dignity to you. Therefore I have made
it Vifcount Villiers : and for your barony, I will keep it for an earldom; for
though the other had been more orderly, yet that is as ufual, and both alike
good in law.
For Ropers place *, I would have it by all means difpatched : And there¬
fore I marvel it lingereth. It were no good manners to take the bufinefs out
of my Lord Treafurer’s hands ; and therefore I purpofe to write to his lordfhip,
if I hear not from him firft by Mr. Deccomb. But if I hear of any delay, you
will give me leave (efpecially fince the King named me,) to deal with Sir 'John
Roper my felf; for neither I, nor my Lord Trealiirer, can deferve any great
thanks of you in this bufinefs; confidering the King hath fpoken to Sir John
Roper, and he hath promifed ; and befides, the thing itfelf is fo reafonable, as
it ought to be as foon done as laid. I am now gotten into the country to my
horde, where I have fome little liberty to think of that I would think of*
and not of that which other men hourly break my head withal, as it was at
London. Upon this you may conclude, that mod of my thoughts are of his
Majefty; and then you cannot be far off. God ever keep you, and profper
you. I red always
Tour true and mojl devoted fervant

,

Aug 5.1616.

Fr. Bacon.

* Sir "John Riper, who had for many years enjoy’d the place of the Chief Ckrk for enrolling of
pleas in the court of King' s-hench, eileem’d to be worth about 4000 /. per atm. being grown old, was pre¬
vail’d with to furrender it upon being created Lord ‘Teynham, with a refervation of the profits thereof
to himfelf during life.
Upon which furrender Sir George Villiers was to have the office granted to
two of his truftees for their lives, as Carr Earl of Somerfet was to have had before. But the Lord Chief
juitice Coke not being very forward to accept of the furrender, or make a new grant of it upon thofe
terms, he was upon the 3d of October 1616, commanded to defift from the fervice of his place, and
at lull removed from it "upon the 15th of November following. His fucceflbr Sir Henry Montagu,
third fon of Sir Edward Montagu of Boughton in Northamptonjhire, Recorder of London, and King’s
Serjeant, being more complaifant, Sir John Roper refign’d towards the latter end of the fame month ;
and Mr. Shuts, and Mr. Heath, who was afterwards the King’s Sollicitor General, being the depu¬
ties and trultees of Sir Geo. Villiers, were admitted. Stephens, Inirodud. p. 37.

CLIII.

I

ToSir George Villiers,

on fending his patent.

SIR,
Have fent you now your patent of creation of Lord Bleckley, of Bleckley,
and of Vifcount Villiers. Bleckley is your owii; and I liked the found
01 the name better than Whaddon; but the name will be hid, for you will
be called Vifcount Villiers. I have put them both in a patent, after the
manner of the patent of arms where baronies are joined : Bat the chief reafon was, becaufe I would avoid double prefaces, which had not been fit;
nevertheless the ceremony of robing, and otherwife, mult be double : acd
now, becaufe I am in the country, I will fend you fome of my country fruits,
which with me are good meditations ; which, when I am in the city, are
choked with bufinefs.
After that the King fhall have water’d your new dignities, with liis
bounty of the lands which he intends you 5 and that fome other things con¬
cerning your means, which are now likewifo in intention, fhall be fettled up¬
on you; I do not fee but you may think your private fortunes eftablifhed:
And therefore it is now time, that you ihould refer yonr adtions chiefly to
Vol. IV.
8 B
the
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the good of your fovereign and your country. It is the life of an ox or a
bead always to eat, and never to exercife j but men are born (especially
Chfiftian men) not to cram in their fortunes, but to exercife their virtues 5
and yet the other have been the unworthy, and fometfmes the unlucky hu¬
mour of great perfons in our times; neither will your farther fortune be the
farther off: For affure yourfelf, that fortune is of a woman’s nature, that
will fooner follow you by flighting than by too much wooing. And in this
dedication of yourfelf to the publick, I recommend unto you principally,
that which I think was never done fince I was born ; and which not done,
hath bred almoft a wildernefs and folitude in the King’s fcrvice; which is,
that you countenance and encourage and advance able and virtuous men in
ail kinds, degrees and profeilions. " For in the time of fome late great courw
fellors, when they bare the fway, able men were by defign and of purpofe
fnpprelfed; and tho’ now fince choice goeth better both in church and com¬
monwealth, yet money and turn-ferving and cunning canvaffes and importu¬
nity prevail too much. And in places of moment, rather make able and honelf men yours, than advance thofe that are otherwife becaufe they are yours.
As for cunning and corrupt men, you mud, I know,, fbmetimes ule them, but
keep them at a diftance * and let it appear, that you make ule of them, ra¬
ther than that they lead you. Above all, depend wholly (next to God)
upon the King; and be ruled (as hitherto you have been) by his inlW
chons; for that’s bed for yourfelf. For the King’s care and thoughts con¬
cerning you are according to the thoughts of a great King; whereas your
thoughts concerning yourfelf are, and ought to be, according to the thoughts
of a moded man. But let me not weary you: The fum is, that you think
goodnefs the bed part of greatnefs; and that you rememher whence your ri¬
ling comes, and make return accordingly. God ever keep you.
Tour true and mojt devoted fervant

,

*

, *

Fr. Bacon.

The created truft between man and man, is the truft of giving counfel, fays Sir Fr. Baton in hjs
£ffay of Counfel, Vol. ILL p. 329. and Np CLV. of the following letters ; which part furely no mat*
Could difeharge with greater fidelity and ability than he did, in that excellent difeourfir printed at
the end of Vol. III.
Therein Sir Francis doth defeend into fo particular a confideration, how this
great favourite ought to govern himfelf in relation to all degrees of men ; of the good he might
<uo, and the evils lie might prevent ; that whofoever in his circumltances fhall obferve and practife
thofe rules, mult have very hard luck, if he doth not become gracious in the eyes of the people
i&f the prince.

CLIV.

I

Stephens.

To the King, of Sir George Villiers s patent.

,

It may pleafe your moji excellent Majejly
Have fent Sir George Villiers’s patent, drawn again, containing alio a
barony; the name Bleckley, which is his own, and to my thinking
foundeth better than Whaddon. ' I have included both in one patent to avoid
a double preface, and as hath been ufed in the patents of Earls of like na¬
ture : neverthelefs the ceremony of robing and otherwife 15 to be Rouble, as
is alfo ufed in like cafe of Earls.
It refteth, that I exprefs unto your Majefty my great joy, in yotir honour¬
ing and advancing this gentleman ; whom to deferibe, not with catonrs,
but with true lines, I may fay this; your Majefty certainly hath found our
and chofen a fafe nature, a capable man, an honeft will, generous and nib¬
ble affedlions, and a courage well lodged, and one that I know loveth your
Majefty unfeignedly, and admireth you as much as is in a man to admire
Kis
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his Sovereign upon earth. Only your Majefty’s fchool (wherein he hath al¬
ready fo well profited, as in this entrance upon the ftage, being the time
of greateft danger, he hath, not committed any manifeft error;) will add per¬
fection to your Majefty’s comfort and the great contentment of your people.
God ever preferve and profper your Majefty. I reft in all humblenefs.

,

Tour Majefty s moft bounden and moft devoted ftubjeB and fervant
Aug. 12. 1616.

CLV.

Fr. BACON;

To

Sir

George Vjlliers, on fending his patent
fealed.

I

SIR,

Took much contentment in that I perceived by your letter, that you took
in fo good part the freedom of my advice, and that yourfelf in your own
nature contented therewith.
Certainly no fervice is comparable to good
counfel; and the reafon is, becaufe no man can do fo much for another, as
a man may do for himfelf: Now good counfel helpeth a man to help himfelf j but you have fo happy a mafter as fupplieth all My fervice and good
will fhall not be wanting.
It was gracioufly and kindly done alfo of his Majefty towards me, to tell
you that you were beholden to me: But it muft be then for thinking of you
as I do j for otherwife, for fpeaking as I think, it is but the part of an honeft man. I fend you your patent, whereof God give you joy ; and I fend
you here inclofed a little note of remembrance for that part of the ceremony
which concerneth the patent; for as for other ceremonies, I leave to others.
My Lord Chancellor difpatch’d your patent prefently upon the receipt; and
writ to me, how glad he was of it, and how well he wifti’d you. If you
writ to him a few words of thanks, I think, you fhall do well. God keep
you and profper you. I ever reft

,

Tour true and moft devoted fervant
Aug. 2o. 1616.

CLVL

Fr. Bacon.

To Sir

George Villiers, Acknowledging

the

Kings favour.

I

SIR,

Am more and more bound unto his Majefty, Who, I think, knowing
me to have other ends than ambition, is contented to make me judge
of mine own defires. I am now beating my brains (among many cares of
his Majefty’s bufinefs) touching the redeeming the time in this bufinefs of
cloth. The great queftion is j how to mils, or how to mate the Flemings j
how to pafs by them, or how to pafs over them*
In my next letter, I fhall alter your ftile : but I fhall never whilft I breathe
alter mine own ftile, in being
Tour true and moft devoted fervant,
Aug. 22.1616.

Fr. Bacon*

CLVII.
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CLVII.

To the K I N G.

,

F

It may pleafe your moft excellent Majefty
IRST, from the bottom of my heart I thank the God of all mercy
and falvation, that he hath preferved you from receiving any hurt by
your fall ; and I pray his divine Majefty ever to preferve yoq on horfeback
and on foot from hurt and fear of hurt.
.Now touching the clothing bufinefs; for that I perceive the cloth goeth
riot off as it fhould, and that Wittjhire is now come in with complaint as
well as Gloucejlerjhire and Worcefterjhire, fo that this gangrene creepeth on 5
I humbly pray your Majefty to take into your Majefty’s princely confideration a remedy for the prefent ftand, which certainly will do the deed ; and
for any thing that I know will be honourable and convenient, tho’ joined
with fome lots in your Majefty’s cuftoms, which I know in a bufmefs of this
quality, and being but for an interim till you may negotiate, your Majefty
doth not efteem : And it is this.
That your Majefty by your proclamation do forbid (after fourteen days,
‘dving that time for fuiting mens felves) the wearing of any fluff made wholly
of ftlk, without mixture of wool, for the fpace of fix months. So your Ma¬
jefty (hall fupply outward vent with inward ufe, fpecially for the finer cloths,
which are thoie wherein the ftand principally is, and which filk-wearers are
likeft to buy; and you fliall fhew a moft princely care over thoufands of the
poor people; and beiides, your Majefty fhall blow a horn, to let the Flemings
know your Majefty will not give over the chace. Again, the winter feafon
coming on is fitted: for wearing of cloth ; and there is fcope enough left for
bravery and vanity by lacing and embroidery, fo it be upon cloth or fluffs ot
wool.
I thought it my duty to offer and fubmit this remedy, amongft others, to
your Majefty’s great wifdom, becaufe it pleas’d you to lay the care ot this
bufinefs upon me ; and indeed my care did fly to it before, as it lhall always
do- to any knots and difficulties in your bufinefs, wherein hitherto I have been
not unfortunate. God ever have you in his moft precious cuftody.

,

Tour Majejly's mojl faithful and mojl boundenfervant
*scpt, 13.1616.

CLVIII. To the Lord Vifcount V

I

Fr. Bacon.
1 l

l i

e

r s.

My very good Lord,
T was my opinion from the beginning, that this company will never Over¬
come the bufinefs of the cloth ; and that the impediments are as much
or more in the perfons which are injlrnmenta animata, than in the dead bufi¬
nefs itfelf.
I have therefore fent unto the King here inclofed my reafons, which I
pray your lordftiip to. fhew his Majefty.
The new company and the old company are but the fons of Adam to
me, and I take mylelf to have lome credit with both ; but it is upon fear
rather with the old, and upon love rather with the new j and yet with both
upon perfuafion that I underftand the bufinefs.
. Nevertheless I walk in via regia, which is not abfolutely accept¬
able to either ; For the new company would have all their demands granted,
and
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fact*6 °ld t0mpany would have
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‘he Kin§’s work g™n over and de-

My opinion is, that the old company be drawn to fucceed into the con¬
tract (elle the King’s honour fuffereth,) and that we all draw in one wav
to eftedt mat. If time, which is the wifetl of things, prove the workimpo.iible or inconvenient, which I do not yet believe, I know his Maieftv
and the irate will not fuffer them to perifh.
J J
I with what fhall be done were done with refolution and fpeed and that
your lordfhip (becaufe it is a gracious bufinefs) had thanks of it’ next the
Kmg; and that there were fome commillion under his Majefty’s fign manual
to deal with fome felected perfons of the old company, and to take their anlwers and confent under their hands; and that the procuring the commillion
and the procuring of their offers to be accepted, were your lordffip’s work.
In this tieaty my Lord Chancellor muft by no means be left out: for he
will moderate well, and aimeth at his Majefty’s ends.
rcfMR. Sollicitor is not yet returned, but I look for him prefently.
Monday,

oHoler 14.

^our Lordjhip's true and moji devotedfervant y

at 10 of the clock.

CLIX.

F

I

pR. Bacqn>

Reafons why the new company is not to be trufted
and continued with the trade of cloths.

IRST, The company confifts of a number of young men and fhopkeepers which not being bred in the trade, are fearful to meddle with
any cff the dear and fine cloths, but only meddle with the coarfe cloths
which is every man’s fkill ; and befides having other trades to live upon they
come in the funfhine fo long as things go well, and as foon as they meet with
any ftorrn or cloud, they leave trade, and go back to fhop-keeping: where¬
as the old company were beaten traders, and having no other means of living
but that trade, were fain to ride out all accidents and difficulties, which°
(being men of great ability) they were well able to do.
Secondly, Thefe young men being the major part, and having a kind

of dependance upon Alderman Cockain, they carry things by plurality of voi¬
ces ; and yet thofe few of the old company, which are amongft them, do
drive almoft three parts of the trade : and it is impoffible things fhould <ro
well, where one part gives the vote, and the other doth the work; fo that
t e execution of all things lies chiefly upon them that never confented, which
is merely motus violentus, and cannot laft.
Thirdly, The new company make continually fuch new fpringing de¬

mands, as the hate can never be fecure nor truft to them
leem that they much truft themfelves.
Fourthly, The prefent ftand of cloth at

s

neither doth it

Blackwell-hall (which is that

mat prefieth the ftate moft, and is provided for but by a temporary and weak
remedy,) is fuppofed would be prefently at an end, upon the revivor of the
old; in idpedt that they are able men and united amongft themfelves.
Fifthly, In thefe cafes opinio efl veritate major, and the very voice and
expectation of revivor of the old company will comfort the clothiers and en¬
courage them not to lay down their looms.
^I^TIfLY>The veiy Flemings themfelves (in regard of the pique they have
agamit the nevv company) are like to be more pliant and tractable towards
his Majefty s ends and defires.
VoL. IV.
g Q
Seventhly,
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Gonfidering the bufinefs hath not gone on well, his Majefty
muft either lay the fault upon the matter itfelf, or upon the perfons that have
managed it; wherein the King ihall beft acquit his honour, to lay it where
it is indeed; that is, upon the carriage and proceedings of the new company,
which have been full of uncertainty and abufe.
Lastly, The fubjecftsof this kingdom generally have an ill tafte and con¬
ceit of the new company, and therefore the putting of them down will dis¬
charge the ftate of a great deal of envy,
Seventhly,

CLX.

To the Lord Vifcount

Villiers;

My very good Lord,
OW that the King hath received my opinion, with the judges opinion,
^ unto whom it was referred, touching the propolition for inns in point
of law; it refteth that it be moulded and carried in that fort, as it may pafs
with beft contentment and conveniency. Wherein I that ever love good
company, as I was joined with others in the legal point, fo I defire not to
be alone in the direction touching the conveniency. And therefore I fend
your Lord (hip a form of warrant for the King’s lignature, whereby the fra¬
ming of the bufinefs, and that which belongeth to it, may be referred to my
felf with Serjeant Montague and Serjeant Finch; and tho’ Montague Ihould
change his place, that alteration hurteth not the bufinefs, but rather helpeth
it. And becaufe the inquiry and furvey touching inns, wall require much
attendance and charge, and the making of the licences, I fhall think fit
q Here (re- (when that queftion cometh to me) to be-j-to the juftice of afiife, and not
ferred) or
to thofe that follow this bufinefs: therefore his Majefty may be pleafed to
Ih^nke0i?n°fconfider what proportion or dividend Ihall be allotted to Mr. MompeJJ'on, and
port is omit- thofe that Ihall follow it at their own charge, which uleth in like cafes to
tod'
be a fifth *. So I ever reft,
Tour LordJJdfs true and rnoji devoted fervant,

N'

Fr. Bacon.

Nov. ,3.16,6.

* I fuppofe after the Judges and Attorney-General had given the opinion above-mentioned, that a
patent was foon granted for licenfing of common inns ; whence Sir Giles Mcmpejgon levied feveral
fums by fines, and annual rent ; and from ale-houfes alfo by a fubfequent patent: Proceeding therein
with fo much rigour, that it was complained of in the parliament which began in t6|°, as one of the
rrreat grievances of the nation ; the patent declared illegal, and recalled by the Xing’s proclamation}
hlompcjfon and Michel the chief projectors of this and fome other oppreflions, feverely cer.fured accor¬
ding to their demerits : The manner of which may be feen in the journals of that parliament, and
the hiilories of thofe times.

CLXI.

I

Stephens.

To the Lord Vifcount

Villiers.

My very good Lordi

Think his Majefty was not only well advifed, but well infpired, to
give order for this fame wicked child of Cain, Bertram, to be examined
before he was farther proceeded with. And I for my part, before I had re¬
ceived his Majefty’s pleafure by my Lord Chamberlain, went thus fir; that
I had appointed him to be farther examined, and ahb had taken order with
Mr. Sollicitor that he Ihould be provided to make fome declaration at his trial
in fome folemn fafhion, and not to let tuch a ftrange murder pafs, as it it had
been but a horfe-ftealing.
But upon his Majefty’s pleafure fignified, I forthwith caufed the trial to
be ftaid, and examined the party according to his Majefty’s queftions ; and
n

}

-

alfo
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alfo lent for the principal counfel in the caule ; whereupon Sir ‘John FyndaPs
report was grounded, to dil'cern the judice or iniquity of the laid report as his
Majedy likewife commanded.
I fend therefore the cafe of Bertram truly dated and eolledcd, and the
examination taken before my felf and Mr. Sollicitor ; whereby it will appear to
his Majedy that Sir f-ohn Tyndal (as to this caufe) is a kind of a martyr : For
if ever he made a jud report in his life, this was it.
But the event lince all this is, that this Bertram being, as it feemeth, in¬
durate or in dcfpair, hath hanged bimfelf in prifon ; of which accident, as 1
am lorry, becaule he is taken from example and publick judice, fo yet I would
not for any thing it had been before his examinationj fo that there may be
other wife fome occafion taken either by fome declaration in the King’s-bench
Upon the return of the coroner’s inqued, or by fome printed book of the fadt,
qr by fome other means (whereof I purpofe to advife with my Lord Chan¬
cellor) to have both his Majedy’s royal care, and the truth of the fadt, with
the circumdances, manifeded and published J~.
For the taking a toy of my Lord Chief Judice before he was placed, it
was done before your letter camej and on Tuejday Heath and Shiite fhall be
admitted and all perfected.
My Lord Chancellor purpofeth to be at the hall to-morrow, to give my
Lord Chief Judice his oath; I pray God it hurt him not this cold weather.
God ever profper you.
Tour true and mojl devoted fervant,
Sunday night, *AW. 17. 1 616.

Fr. Bacon,

+ This Bertram, who, according to Camden in his annals of King James, was a grave man of
above 70 years of age, and of a clear reputation, piftolled Sir John Tyndal a matter in chancery
on the 1 2th of November, for making a repart againil him, in a caufe where a fum contended for
did not exceed 200/. By his examination taken the 16th, he confeiTed it to be as foul a murther
as ever was ; under the fenfe of which he hanged himfelf the next day. Stephens.

,

From the Original

CLXII. To Sir Fraticis Bacon>hisMajefly’s Attorney General.*

I

,

SIR

acquainted his Majedy with your letter, and the other papers inclofed, who liketh very well of the courle you purpofe touching the
manifejl to be publidied of Bertram's fadt : And will have you, according
to your own motion, advife with my Lord Chancellor of the manner of it.
His Majedy’s pleafure likewife is, that according to the declaration he made
before the lords of his council at Whitehall, touching the review of my Lord
Coke's reports, you draw a warrant ready for his fignature, directed to tbofe
judges whom he then named to that effedt, and fend it fpeedily to him to be
ligned, that there may be a difpatch of that bufinefs before the end of this
term. And fo I red,
„
Tour faithful friend at command
Have

,

Newmarket, 19 Nov.

1616.

GEORGE VlLLIERS,

The Cafe of John Bertram,
T EONARD CHAMBE RLATNE died intedate without iflue, and
left a lifter married to Bertram, and a niece afterwards married to Sir
George Simeon

.

The
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The niece obtained letters of adminiftration, and did adminifter j but af¬
terwards upon appealj Bertram in the right of bis wife (that was the After)
obtained the former adminiftration to be repealed, and new letters of admi¬
niftration to be committed to Bertram and his wife, becaufe the filler was
nearer of kin than the niece.
Thereupon Bertram brings his bill in chancery againft the fifft adminiftratrix, to difcover the true ftate of the inteftate, and to have it fet over un¬
to him, being the rightful adminiftrator j and this caufe coming to hearing, it
did appear that there was a debt of 200 /. owing by one Harris to the in¬
teftate : Whereupon it was decreed, that the debt of Harris by bond Ihould
be fet over to Bertram, and likewife that all other moneys, debts and bonds
Ihould be aftigned over to him. In the penning of this decree there was
an error or flip ; for it was penned that a debt by Harris by a bond of 200 /.
Ihould be fet over, whereas the proofs went plainly that it was but 200 /.
in toto upon divers fpecialties and writings. Upon this pinch and advantage
Bertram moved ftill that the bond of 200 /. Ihould be brought in, and at lafl
the defendant alledging that there was no fuch bond, the court ordered that
the money itfelf, viz. 200 /. Ihould be brought in ; which was done accor¬
dingly, and foon after by order of the court it was paid over to Bertram.
When Bertram had this 200 /. in his purfe, he would needs furmife, that
there was another 200 /. due by Harris upon accompt befides the 200 /. due
by one Angular bond, and ftill prefled the words of the decree which mentions
a bond, and thereupon got his adverfary Sir George Simeon committed. After¬
wards it was moved upon Simeons part, that there was only one debt of 200 /.
and that the decree was miftaken in the penning of it, and fo muft needs be
underftood, becaufe the decree mull be upon the proofs, and all the proofs
Went but upon the 200 /. in toto, and not upon any particular bond : where¬
upon my Lord Chancellor referred the conflderation of the proofs, and the
comparing of them with the decree, to Sir 'John Tyndal and Doctor Amye.
They reported (which was the killing report) that upon the proofs there
was but one 200/. in all, and that had been eagerly followed by Bertram,
and that Simeon had buffered by error and miftaking, and that it were time
he were releafed (which was a moft juft; and true report) and yet it concluded
(as is ufed in fuch cafes) that they referred it to the better judgment of the
court; and the court upon the reading of that report gave order that the
plaintiff Bertram fhould fhew caufe by a day why Simeon fhould not be en¬
larged, and the plaintiff Bertram difmified. And before the day prefixed to
fhew caufe, Bertram piftolled Sir ‘John Tyndal.

CLXIII. To

the

Lord Vifcount

Villiers.

I

My very good Lordy
Am glad to find your lordfhip mindful of your own bufinefs, and if any
man put you in mind of it, I do not diflike that neither 3 but your lordihip may aflure your felf in whatfoever you commit to me, your lordfhip’s
farther care fhall be needlefs: For I defire to take nothing from my matter
and my friend but care 3 and therein I am fo covetous, as I will leave them
as little as may be.
Now therefore things are grown to a conclufion, touching your land and
office, I will give your lordfhip an account of that which is palled 3 and ac¬
quaint your judgment (which I know to be great and capable of any thing)
with your own bufinefs 3 that you may difeern the difference between doing
things fubftantially, and between lhuffiingand talking: and firft for your patent.
First,
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First, It was my counfel and care that your book fhould be fee-farm, and
not fee-fimplc; whereby the rent of the crown in fuccellion is not diminifhed, and yet the quantity of the land, which you have upon your value is en¬
larged ; wherebv you have both honour and profit.
^fxondly, By the help of Sir Lyrnel Cranfield I advanced the value of
Sherbourn from 26000 /. (which was thought and admitted by my Lord Treafurer and Sir 'John Dec combe, as a value of great favour to your lordihip, bccaufe it was a thou land pound more than it was valued at to Somerjet,) to thirty
two thoufand pounds; whereby there was lix thou land pounds gotten, and
yet juftly.
Thirdly, I advifed the courfe of rating Hartington at a hundred years
purchafe, and the red; at thirty five years purchafe fee-farm, to be let down
and expreffed in the warrant; that it may appear and remain of record, that
your lordihip had no other rates made to you in favour, than fuch as purchafes upon file are feldom drawn unto ; whereby you have honour.
Fourthly, That leafe to the feoffees, which was kept as afecret in the
decke (and was not only of Hartington, but alfo of mold of the other parti¬
culars in your book) I caufed to be throughly looked into and provided for j
without which your alfurance had been nothing worth : and yet I handled it
fo, and made the matter fo well underflood, as you were not put to be a
fuitor to the Prince for his good will in it, as others ignorantly thought you
muft have done.
Fifthly, The annexation
(which nobody dreamt of, and which fome
idle bold lawyer would perhaps have faid had been needlefs; and yet is of
that weight, that there was never yet any man that would purchafe any fuch
land from the King, except he had a declaration to difcharge it;) I was pro¬
vident to have it difcharg’d by declaration.
Sixthly, Left it fhould be faid that your lordihip was the firft (except the
Queen and the Prince) that brake the annexation, upon a mere gift; for that
others had it difcharged only upon fale, which was for the King’s profit and
neceftity ; I found a remedy for that alfo, becaufe I have carved it in the de¬
claration, as that this was not gift to your lordihip, but rather a purchafe and
exchange (as indeed it was) for Sherbourn,
Seventhly and Iaftly, I have taken order (as much as in me was) that
your lordihip in thefe things which you have palled be not abufed, if you part
with them; for I have taken notes in a book of their values and former
otters.
Now for your office. •
First, Whereas my Lord Teynham, at the firft, would have had your lordfhip have had but one life in it, and he another; and my Lord Treafurer and
the Sollicitor, and Deccombe, were about to give way to it; I turned utterly
that courfe, telling them that you were to have two lives in it, as well as Somerjet had.
Secondly, I have accordingly in the afifurance from your deputies, made
them acknowledge the truft, and give lecurity not only for your lordfhip’s
time, but after; lb as you may dilpole (if you fhould die, which I would be
forry to live to) the profits of the office by your will, or otherwife, to any
of your friends for their comfort and advancement.
1 hirdly, I dealt lb with JVhitlocke as well as Heath, as there was no dif¬
ficulty made of the furrender.
The annexation, by which lands, isc. were united

or

annexed to the duchies of Cormval and

Lancafter.

Vol. IV.

8 D
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Lastly, I did caft with my felf, that if your lordfliip’sdeputies had corns

in by Sir Edward Coke, who was tyed to Somerjet, it would have been fubjeft to fome clamour from Somerfet* and fome queftion what was forfeited by
Somerfefs attainder (being but of felony) to the King3 but now they coming
in from a new Chief Juftice, all is without queftion er fcruple.
Thus your lordftup may fee my love and care towards you, which I think
infinitely too little in refpedt of the fulnefs of my mind3 but; I thought good
to write this, to make you underftand better the ftate of your own bufinefs 3
doing by you as I do by the King3 which is, to do his bufinefs fafely and with
forefight, not only of to-morrow or next day, but alar off-}- and not to come
fiddling with a report to him what is done every day, but to give him up a
good lum in the end.
I purpose to fend your lordfhip a kalendar fair written of thofe evidences
which concern your eftate, for lb much as have pafted my hands3 which
in truth are not fit to remain with follicitors, no nor with friends, but in fome
great cabinet to be made for that purpofe.
All this while I muft lay plainly to your lordfhip, that you fall fhort for
your prefent charge, except you play the good hulband; for the office of
Teynham is in reverlion, Darcy’s land is in reverfion; all the land in your books
is but in reverfion, and yields you no prefent profit, becaufe you pay the feefarm. So as you are a ftrange Heterodite in grammar, for you want the pre¬
fent tenfe 5 many verbs want the praeterperfedt tenle, and fome the future
tenfe, but none want die prefent tenfe. I will hereafter write to your lordIhip,5 what I think of for that fupply3 to the end that you may, as you have
begun ro your great honour, delpife money, where it crofteth reafon of ftate
or virtue. But I will trouble you no farther at this time. God ever preferve
and profper your lordfhip.
Tour true and moji devotedfervant,
Nov.29.1616.

Fr. Bacon.

■j- Certainly the wifdom of forefight and prevention, is far above the wifdom of remedy; and
yet I fear the following obfervation Sir Francis Bacon makes in his effay of empire, concerning
the times in or near which he lived, hath been verified too much in others. ‘ This is true, that
« the wifdom of all thefe later times in princes affairs, is rather fine deliveries and fhiftings of
« dangers and mifchiefs when they are near, than folid or grounded courfes to keep them aloof. But
* this is but to try mafferies with fortune ; and let men beware how they negledl and fuffer mr.Ler
< of trouble to be prepared; for no man can forbid the fpark, nor tell v/hence it may come.
Vol. III. p. 327.

CLXIV. To the Lord Vifcount Villiers, about Duels.

1

My very good Lord,
Delivered die proclamation for cloth to Secretary Wimvood on Sa¬
turday, but lie keepeth it to carry it down himfelf, and goeth down,

as I take it, to-day : his Majefty may perceive by the docket of the proclama¬
tion, that I do not only ftudy, but adt that point touching the judges, which
his Majefty commandeth in your laft.
Yesterday was a day of great good for his Majeftyrs fervice, and the
peace of this kingdom concerning duels, by occafion of Darcy’s cafe. I fpake
big, and publiftiing his Majefty’s ftrait charge to me, faid it had (truck me
blind; as in point of duels and cartels, &c. I fhould not know a coronet from
a hatband. I was bold alfo to declare how excellently bis Majefty had exprefi'ed to me a contemplation of his touching duels 3 that is, that when he
came
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came forth and faw himfelf princely attended with goodly noblefs and gen¬
tlemen, he entered into the thought, that none of their lives were in certain¬
ty not for twenty four hours from the duel; for it was but a heat or a miftaking, and then a lye, and then a challenge, and then life: faying; that 1 did
not marvel feeing Xerxes died tears, to think none of his great "army fhould
be alive once within a hundred years, his Majefty were touched with compalfion to think that not one of his attendance but might be dead within
twenty four hours by the duel. This I write becaufe his Majefty may be
wary, what he faith to me (in things of this nature) I being fo apt to play the
blab. In this alfo I forgot not to prepare the judged, and wifh them to profefs, and as it were to denounce, that in all cafes of duel capital before them,
they will ufe equal feverity towards the infolent murder by the duel, and the
infidious murder 5 and that they will extirpate that difference out of the opi¬
nions of men, which they did excellent well.
I must alfo fay, that it was the firft time that I heard my Lord
Arun¬
del fpeak in that place ; and I do affaire your lordfhip he doth excellently be¬
come the court; he fpeaketh wifely and weightily, and yet eafily and clear¬
ly, as a great nobleman fhould do •f.
There hath been a proceeding in the King’s-bench againft Bertrands
keeper, for mifdemeanor, and I have put a little pamphlet (prettily penn’d by
one Mr. Frotte, that I fet on work touching the whole bufmefs) to the prefs
by my Lord Chancellor’s advice.
I pray God direct his Majefty in the cloth bufinefs, that that thorn may
be once out of our fides. His Majefty knoweth my opinion ab antiquo.
Thanks be to God for your health, and long may you live to do us all good.
I reft,
Tour true and mojl devoted fervant,
Fr. Bacon.
f My Lord of Arundel defeended from the noble family of the Howards; his grandfather the
Duke of Norfolk lofing his life upon the account of Mary Queen of the Scots, and his father
fuffering fome years imprifonment under fentence of condemnation; he was rellored in blood, and
to the titles of Arundel and Surry, i Jac. made a privy counfellor on the 25th of July 1616* and
afterwards earl marlhal of England, and general of the army ferit againft the Scots by K. Charles I.
But about the beginning of our civil wars he retired into Italy, where he had fpent part of his
youth, and returned to the religion he had profeffed, dying at Padua in 1646. He was a gentle¬
man of a noble afpett, and of a noble nature, a great virtuofo and antiquary, who with much care
and colt procured many valuable antiquities and inferiptions to be brought from Af.a, Greece and
Italy into England, and placed them in or near his garden at Arundel houfe in the Strandfeveral of which were very generoufly prefented by his grandfon the Duke of Norfolk to " the
univerfity of Oxford, where they are among others of the famous Selden fixed to the walls en~
clofing the theatre.
It were to be wiflied, that the great number of ancient ftatues which adorn¬
ed his houfe and gardens, and have fince been much neglefted, had met with as fafe a repofitory. The eloquence which Sir Francis Bacon doth here commend in this lord, is much the
fame which in the beginning of his advancement of learning he doth attribute to the King, in the
words of Tacitus, concerning Augufus Caefar ; Augujh profluens, Cf quae principem decent,'eloquen¬
tia fuit.
1 "'

From the Original1

CLXV* To the Lord Vifcount Villi ers.*

I

It may fleaje your Lordfip,

Pray let his Majefty underftand, that although my Lord Chancellor’s
anfwer touching the difmiftion of the Farmers caufe, was full of relpedt
and duty, yet I w'ould be glad to avoid an exprefs fignification from his Ma¬
jefty, if his Majefty may otherwffe have his end. And therefore I have thought
1

of
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of a courfe, that a motion be made in open Court, and that thereupon my
lord move a compromife to fome to be named on either part, 'frith bond
to ftand to their award. And as I find this to be agreeable to my Lord
Chancellor’s difpofition, fo I do not find but the Farmers and the other party
are willing enough towards it. And therefore his Majefty may be pleafed
to forbear any other letter or mefiage touching that bufinefs. God ever keep
your lordfhip.
Tour Lordjhif s true and mojl devoted' fervant,
Jan-23-,6‘6-

Fr. Bacon.

CLXVI. This letter was written to the Earl of Buckingham,
on the fame day Sir Francis Bacon was declared Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal.

I

My dearejl Lordy

T is both in cares and kindnefs, tfiat fmall ones flote up to the tongue^
and great ones fink down into, the heart in filence. Therefore I could
fpeak little to your lordfhip to-day, neither had I fit time: but I muft profefs thus much, that in this day’s work you are the trueft and perfected mirror
and example of firm and generous friendfhip that ever was in court. And I
fhall count every day loft, wherein I fhall not either ftudy your well-doin^ in
thought, or do your name honour in fpeech, or perform you fervice in deedi
Good my lord, account and accept me.
Tour mojl boundcn and devoted friend and fervant of all men living.,
March7-,6‘6-

Fr. Bacon,

C. S,

From the Original.

CLXVII. To the Earl of Buckinghattf
My fingular good Lord,

W

H E N I heard here your lordfhip was dead; I thought I had lived
too long. That was (to tell your lordfhip truely) the ftate of my
mind upon that report. Since, I hear it was an idle miftaking of my Lord
Evers for my Lord Villiers. God’s name be bleifed, that you are alive to
do infinite good, and not fo much as fick or ill difpofed for any thing I
now hear.
I have refigned the Prince’s Seal, and my Lord Hobart is placed. I
made the Prince laugh, when I told him I refigned it with more comfort
than I received it; he underftanding me that I had changed for a better:
But after I had given him that thought, I turned it upon" this, that I left
his ftate and bufinefs in good cafe, whereof I gave him a particular account.
The Queen calleth upon me for the matter of her Moufe, wherein your
Lordfhip and my Lord Chamberlain and I dealt, and received his Majefty’s
direction, lo that I fhall prepare a warrant firft to my Lord Treafurer and iVIr
Chancellor (for that is the right way) to adviie how to fettle it by affignfnent, in cafe fine furvive his Majefty, which I hope in God fhe fhall not.
Her defire was exprelsly and of her felf, that when 1 had prepared a war¬
rant to be fent to his Majefty, I fhouldfend it by your lordfhip’s hands.
* We
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in council, that is all I can yet fay ; Sir "John Denham is not come
npon whole coming the King fhall have account of our confultations touch¬
ing Ireland, which we cannot conclude, till we have fpoken with him • God
ever preferve and profper you.
We lu

}T grieveth me much that I cannot hear enough of his Majefty’s good

ditpolidon of health, and his pleafures, and other ordinary occurrences of his
journey, I pray your lordfhip will direft Mr. Packer to write to me lometime ot matters of that kind; I have made the like requeft to Sir Edward
rlrTv'h7 wh°m 1 Write this Prefent> to whole good affection I think my
lelt beholden, as I do alfo efteem him much for his good parts, befides his
nearnefs to your lordfhip, which bindeth me above all.

2 our LordJJjip s mojl faithful and devoted friend andJb vant.
7Apr- ,6r7-

Fr. Bacon,

C S.

CLXVIII. To the renowned Univerlity of Cambridge,
his dear and reverend Mother.

I

Am debtor to you of your letters, and of the time like wife, that I have
taken to anfwer them. But as foon as I could chufe what to think dh; I
thought good to let you know; that although you may err much in your
valuation of me, yet you fhall not be deceived in your aflurance: and for the
other part alfo, though the manner be to mend the picture by the life; yet
I would be glad to mend the life by the picture,^ and to become, and be/as
you exprefs me to be. Your gratulations fhall be no more welcome to me,
than your bufinefs or occafions; which I will attend ; and yet not fo, but that
I (hall endeavour to prevent them by my care of your good. Arid fo I com¬
mend you to God’s goodnefs.
Tour moft loving and ajfuredfriend and fony

Garbamiuty,

Apr. 12. 1617.

FR.

BaCON,

C. S.

CLX1X. To the Earl of B uckingham;

I

Mv fingular good Lord\

Am now for five or fix days retired to my houfe in the country: fori
think all my lords are willing to do as fcholars do, who though they call
them holy-days, yet they mean them play-days.
We purpofe to meet again on Eafler-Monday, and go all to the fplttal

fermon for that day, and therein to revive the ancient religious manner ; when
all the council ufed to attend thofe fermons, which fome negledt in Queen
Elizabeth's time, and his Majefty’s great devotion in the due hearing of fer¬
mons himfelf with his council at the court, brought into defuetude. But now
our attendance upon his Majefty, by reafon of his abfertce, cannot be, it is not
amifs to revive.
I perceive by a letter your lordfhip did write fome days fince to my Lord
Brackley\ that your lordfhip would have the King fatisfied by precedents,
that letters patents might be of the dignity of an earldom without delivery
of the patent by the King’s own hand, or without the ordinary folemnities
of a creation. I find precedents fomewhat tending to the fame purpofe, yet
not matching fully. But howfoever let me, according to my faithful and
free manner of dealing with your lordfhip, fay to you, that fince the King
Vo l. IV,
8E
means’
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means it, I would not have your lordfhip for the fatisfying a little trembling
or panting of the heart in my Lord or Lady Brackley, to expofe your lordfliip’s
felf, or myfelf (whofe opinion would be thought to be rely’d upon) or the
King our matter to envy with the nobility of this realm; as to have thele
ceremonies of honour dilpenfed with, which in conferring honour have ufed
to beobferved, like a kind of dodlor Bullatus without the ceremony of a
commencement: The King and you know I am not ceremonious in nature,
and therefore you may think (if it pleafe you) I do it in judgment. God
ever preferve you.
Tour Lor dfdp's ?noJl faithful and devoted friend and fervant,
Fr. Bacon,

C.S.

I purpofe to fend the precedents themfelves by my Lord of Braekley ; but I
thought fit to give you fome tafte of my opinion before,
Gorhamhury, Apr. 13. 1617.
Prom the Original.

CLXX. To

I
f SemtrfitHoufe.

the

Earl of

Buck ingh a m.*

My fwgular good Lord,

Pray your lord (hip to deliver to his Majefty the inclofed.
I send your lordfhip alfo the warrant to my Lord Treafurer and Mr.
Chancellor of the Exchequer for the -j* Queen’s houfe j it is to come again
t0 the King, when the bill is drawn for the letters patents: for this is only
the warrant to be figned by his Majefty.
I asked the Queen whether fhe would write to your lordfhip about it;
her anfwer Was very modeft and difereet, that becaufe it proceeded wholly
from his Majefty’s kindnefs and goodnefs, who had referred it, it was not l'o
fit for her to write to your lordfhip for the difpatch of it, but fhe delired
me to thank your lordfhip for your former care of it, and to defire you to
continue it: And withal fhe defireth your lordfhip not to prefs his Majefty
in it, but to take his beft times. This anfwer (becaufe I like it fo well)
I write to you at large, for other matters I will write by the next. God
ever prolper you and preferve you.
Your Lordfdp's tnojl faithful and devotedfriend and fervant,

London,

F R. BACON, C.S*

19 Apr. 1617.

CLXXI. To Mr. Matthews, in refle&ion upon fome
Aftronomers in Italy.

I

SIP,

to you chiefly now, to the end, that by the continuance of my
acquaintance with you by letters, you may perceive how much I defire,
and how much I do not delpair of the recontinuance of our acquaintance by
converfation. In the mean time, I wifh you Would delire the aftronomers
of Italy to amufe us lels than they do with their fabulous and foolifh tradi¬
tions, and come nearer to the experiments of fenfe; and tell us, that when
all the planets, except the moon, are beyond the line in the other hemifphere for fix months together, we mutt; needs have a cold winter, as we
fiaw it was the laft year. For anderftanding that this was general over all
thefe parts of the world 3 and finding that it was cold weather with ali winds,
ancLWrite
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and namely weft-wind, I imagined there was fome higher caule of this effedt;
tho’ yet I confefs I thought not that ever I lliould have found that caufe lb
palpable a one as it proved ; which yet, when I came quickly afterwards to
obferve, I found alio very clearly, that the fummer muft needs be cold too;
tho’ yet it were generally thought, that the year would make a Ihift to pay
itfelf, and that we lliould be fure to have heats for our cold. You fee, that
tho’ I be full of bulinefs, yet I can be glad rather to lay it all afide, than to
lay nothing to you. But I long much more to be fpeaking often with you,
and I hope I lhall not long want my wilh.

CLXXII. To the K I N G} about the Spanifi Match.

M

It may pleafe your mofl excellent Majcjly,

R. Vice-Chamberlain hath acquainted myfelf and the reft of the
commiftioners for the marriage with Spain, which are here, with
your Majefty’s inftrudtions, figned by your royal hands, touching that point
of the fupprefting of pirates, as it hath relation to his negotiation; where¬
upon we met yefterday at my Lord Admiral’s at Chelfea, becaufe we were loth
to draw my lord into the air, being but newly upon his recovery *.
We conceive the parts of the bulinefs are four: the charge; the confederations,
and who lhall be folicited or retain’d to come in ; the forces and the diftributions of them; and the enterprize. We had only at this time conference among!!:
our felves, and lhall appoint (after the holy-days) times for the calling before us
fuch as are fit, and thereupon perform all the parts of your royal commandments.
In this conference I met with fome what which I muft confefs was altoge¬
ther new to me, and open’d but darkly neither; whereof I think Mr. ViceChamberlain will give your Majefty fome light, for fo we wilhed. By occafion whereof I hold it my duty, in refpedt of the great place wherein your
Majefty'hath fet me, (being only made worthy by your grace) which maketh
it decent for me to counfel you adj'ummas rerum, tci intimate or reprefent to
your Majefty thus much.
I do forefee, in my fimple judgment; much inconvenience to infue, if
your Majefty proceed to this treaty with Spain, and that your council draw
not all one way. I faw the bitter fruits of a divided council the laft parlia¬
ment ; I law no very pleafant fruits thereof in the matter of the cloth. This
will be of equal, if not more inconvenience ; for whereloever the opinion of
your people is material (as in many cafes it is not) there, if your council be
united, they lhall be able almoft to give law to opinion and rumour; but if
they be divided * the infufion will not be according to the ftrength and virtue
of the votes of your council, but according to the aptnefs and inclination of
the popular. This I leave to your Majefty in your high wifdom to remedy:
Only I could wilh that when Sir John Digby s inftru&ions are perfected* and
that he is ready to go, your Majefty would be pleas’d to write fome formal
letter to the body of your council, (if it Lhall be in your abfence) fignifying
to them your refolution in general, to the end, that when deliberation lhall
be turn’d into refolution, no man, howfoever he may retain the inwardnels
of his opinion, may be active in contrarium.
* Charles Lord Howard of Effingham and Earl of Nottingham, was; as Sir Robert Naunton obferves,
as goodly a gentleman for perfon as the times had any ; which is confirmed by Mr. OJboum, although
his eyes met not with him, till he was turned towards the point of eighty. He being alfo brave,
faithful, and diligent, commanded the fleet as Lord High Admiral upon feveral occaiions, particularly
againfl the Sftznijh Arrnado \ 588. But in the later end of the year 1618, he furrendered this honourable
place to the King; (who conferr’d it upon the Marquis of Buckingham ;) and died in the year 1624, and
of his age the 8Sth.
The
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letters of my lords of the council with your Majedy, touching the
affairs of Ireland, written largely and articulately, and by your Majedy’s di¬
rection, will much facilitate our labours here; though there will not want
matter of confultation thereupon. God ever preferve your Majefty fafe and
happy.
Tour Majejlys mojl devoted and obliged fervant,
The

tendon, April 19. 1617.

Fr. BACON,

C. S.

CLXXIII. To the Earl of Buc k in gham.

I

* See page
271 of this
Vol.

My fmgiilar good Lord,
Send your lordfhip, according to the direction of your letter, a note of

the precedents that I find in my Lord Bracklefs bufinefsj which do
rather come near the cafe than match it. Your lordfhip knoweth already
my opinion, that I would rather have you conflant in the matter, than inflant
for the time.
I s e n d alfo inclofed an account of council bufinefs by way of remembrance
to his Majefty, which it may pleafe you to deliver to him.
The Queen returneth her thanks to your lordfhip, for the difpatch of the
warrant, touching her houfe : I have not yet acquainted the Lord Treafurer,
and Chancellor of the Exchequer with it ; but I purpofe to-morrow to deliver
them the warrant, and to advife them for the executing the fame.
I have receiv’d the King’s letter with another from your lordfhip, touch¬
ing the caufe of the officers, and Sir Arthur Ingram, whereof I will be very
careful to do them juflice.
Yesterday I took my place in chancery, which I hold only from the
King’s grace and favour, and your conflant friendfhip. There was much ado,
and a great deal of the world : but this matter of pomp, which is heaven to
fome men, is hell to me, or purgatory at lead. It is true, I was glad to fee
that the King’s choice was fo generally approved; and that I had fo much
intered in mens good wills and good opinions, becaufe it maketh me the fit¬
ter indrument to do my mader fervice, and my friend alfo.
- After I was fet in chancery, I publifhed his Majedy’s charge which he
gave me when he gave me the feal j and what rules and refolutions I had ta¬
ken for the fulfilling his commandments. I fend your lordfhip a * copy of
that I faid. My Lord Hay coming to take his leave of me two days before, I
told him what I was meditating, and he defired me to fend him fome remem¬
brance of it; and fo I could not but fend him another copy thereof. Men
tell me it hath done the King a great deal of honour infomuch that fome of
my friends that are wife men, and no vain ones, did not dick to fay to me,
that there was not thefe feven years fuch a preparation for a parliament;
which was a commendation, I confefs, pleafed me well. I pray take fome
fit time to fhew it his Majedy, becaufe if I mifunderdood him in any thing, 1
may amend it, becaufe I know his judgment is higher and deeper than mine.
I take infinite contentment to hear his Majedy is in great good health
and vigor; I pray God preferve and continue it. Thus wifhing you well
above all men living, next my mader and his: I red,
which putteth me
in mind to thank your lord(hip, for your care of me
touching York-houfe, May S.
»617.

Derfet-houft,

Tour true and devoted friend and fervant,
J

Fr.

J

Bacon,

C. .S',

CLXXIV.
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CLXXIV. An account of council bufinefs, and of other mat¬
ters committed to me by His Majest y.

F

IRST, for May-day; at which time there was great apprehenfidn of tu¬
mult by prentices and loofe people 5 there was never Inch a hill. The
remedies that did the effedf were three :
biRST, The putting in mutter of the trained bands and military bands in
a brave falhion that way. Next, the laying a ttrait charge upon the mayor
and aldermen for the city, and juftices of the peace for the fuburbs, that the
prentices and others might go abroad with their flags and other gauderies j
but without weapon of (hot and pike, as they formerly took liberty to do •
which charge was exceeding well performed and obeyed. And the'laft was*
that we had according to our warrant dormant, ftrengthen’d our commiflions
of the peace in London and Middlefex, with new claufes of lieutenancy; which
as foon as it was known abroad all was quiet by the terror it wrought. This
I write, becaufe it maketh good my farther aflurance I gave his Majetty at his
firtt removes, that all fhould be quiet, for which I receiv’d his thanks.
For the Iriflo affairs, I received this day his Majefly’s letter to the lords,
which we have not yet open’d, but fhall fit upon them this afternoon. I do
not forget, belides the points of ttate, to put my Lord Treafurer in remembiance, that his Majetty laid upon him the care of the improvement of the re¬
venue of Ireland by all good means, of which I find his lordfhip very careful
and I will help him the beft I can.
The mattei of the revenue of the recufants here in England, I purpofe
to put forwaid by a conference with my Lord of Canterbury, upon whom the
King laid it, and upon Secretary Winwood; and becaufe it is matter of the
exchequer, with my Lord Treafurer and Mr. Chancellor; and after to take the
aflittance of Mr. Attorney, and the learned counfel; and when we have put it
in a frame, to certify his Majetty.
( Lh e bufinefs of the pirates is, I doubt not; by this time come to his Majefiy, upon the letters of us the commiflioners, whereof I took fpecial care;
and I mutt fay I find Mr. Vice-chamberlain a good able man with his pen. But
to fpeak of . the main bufinefs, which is the match with Spain, the Kin"
knows my mind byafoimer letter ; that I would be glad it proceedsth with
an united council; not but that votes and thoughts are to be free: but yet
after a King hath refolved, all men ought - to co-operate, and neither to be
adtive nor much locutive in oppofitum ; efpecially in a cafe where a few diflenting from the reft, may hurt the bufinefs inforo famae.
Yesterday, which was my weary day, I bid all the judges to dinner,
(which was not uled to be,) and entertained them in a private withdrawing
chamber, with the learned counfel. When the feaft was patted I came a?
mongft them, and fat me down at the end of the table, and pray’d them to
think I was one of them, and but a foreman, I told them I was weary and
therefore mutt be fliort, and that I would now fpeak to them upon two points;
Whereof the one was, that I would tell them plainly, that I was firmly perfuaded, that the former difeords and differences between the chancery and
other courts, were but flefh and blood ; and that now the men were 'gone,
the matter was gone; and that for my part as I would not fufferany the^leaft
diminution or derogation from the ancient and due power of the chancery,
fo if any thing lhould be brought to them at any time, touching: the proVol. IV;
8 F
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ceedings of the chancery, which did feem to them exorbitant or inordinate,
that they (hould freely and friendly acquaint me with it, and we fhould foon
ao-ree ; or if not, we had a matter that could eafily both difcern and rule.
At which fpeech of mine, befides a great deal of thanks and acknowledgment,
I did fee chear and comfort in their faces, as if it were a new world.
The fecond point was, that I let them know how his Majefty, at his goinA gave me charge to call and receive from them the accounts of their cir¬
cus according to his Majefty’s former prefcript to be fet down in writing;
and that I was°to tranfmit the writings themfelves to his Majefty; and accor¬
dingly as foon as I have receiv’d them I will fend them to his Majefty.
Some two days before I had a conference with fome judges, (not all, but
fuch as I did chufe) touching the high commiffion, and the extending of
the fame in fome points; which I fee I (hall be able to difpatch by confent,
without his Majefty’s farther trouble.
I did call upon the committees alfo for the proceeding in the purging of
Sir Edward Coke’s reports, which I fee they go on with ferioufly. *
Thanks be to God, we have not much to do for matters of council, and
I fee now that his Majefty is as well able by his letters to govern England from
Scotland, as he was to govern Scotland from England.
* During the time that my Lord Chief Juftice Coke lay under the difpleafure of the court; fome in¬
formation was given to the King, that he having publifhed eleven books of reports, had written many
thines againft his Majeity’s prerogative.
And being commanded to explain fome of them, my Lord
Chancellor Ellefmcre doth thereupon in his letter of 22 Otlob. 1616, write thus to the King : ‘ Ac4 cording to your Majefty’s directions fignified unto me by Mr. Sollicitor, I called the Lord Chiet
< Tuftice before me on ‘fburfddy the 17th inftant, in prefence of Mr. Attorney, and others of your
« learned counfel
I did let him know your Majefty’s acceptance of the few ammadverfions, which
< upon review of his own labours he had fent, tho’fewer than you expefted, and his excuies other
< t]un y0U expeCted’ ; And did at the fame time inform him, that his Majefty was diflatisfied with feveral other paffages therein ; and thofe not the principal points of the cafes judged, but deli¬
ver’d by way of eXpatiation, and which might have been omitted without prejudice to the jugdment; of which fort the Attorney and Sollicitor-General did for the prefent only feleCt five, which
being deliver’d to the Chief Juftice on the 17th of October, he returns his anfwers at large upon the
2ift^of the fame month, the which I have feen under his own hand.
I is true the Lord Chancel¬
lor wifhed he might have been fpared all fervice concerning the Chief Juftice, as remembring the
fifth petition of dimitte nobis debita nojira, &c. Infomuch that though a committee of judges was
appointed to confider thefe books, yet the matter feems to have flept, till after Sir Fra Bacon was
made Lord Keeper, it revived, and two judges more were added to the former. ^ hereupon Sir
Edward Coke doth by his letter make his humble fnit to the Earl of Buckingham,
1. That if his Ma*
iefty (hall not be Satisfied with his former offer, viz. by the advice of the judges, to explain and
publifh thofe points, fo as no fhadow may remain againft his prerogative ; that then all the judges
of England may be called thereto. 2. That they might certify alfo what cafes he had pubblhed
for hfs Majefty’s prerogative and benefit, for the good of the church, and quieting mens inheri¬
tances, and good of the commonwealth. But Sir Edward then or foon after coming into favour by
the marriage of his daughter, I conceive there was mo farther proceedings in this affair. It will be
needlefs for me to declare what reputation thefe books have among the profeffors of the law; but I
cannot omit upon this occafion, to take notice of a character Sir Fr. Bacon had fome time before
given them in his propofition to the King, touching the compiling and amendment of the laws of
T upland. ‘ To give every man his due, had it not been for Sir Edward Cokes reports (which though
< they may have errors, and fome peremptory and extrajudicial refolutions more tha« are warranted,
‘ yet they contain infinite good decilions and rulings over of cafes ;) the law by this time had been
* almoft like a fhip without ballaft : for that the cafes of modern experience, are fled from thofe
‘ that are adjudged and ruled in former time.’ Stephens. See p. 3. of this Vol.

CLXXIV. A note of fome precedents as come neareft the cafe
of the Lord Brackhy : referred to in the foregoing letter.

T

HE Lord Hay was created Baron of Sawley, 28 yunn, 13 Regis, with¬
out the ceremony of robing, (as I take it;) but then the patent was
(as I conceive it alfo) delivered to the perfon of the faid Lord Hay by the
King’s
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King s own hands ; and again, the dignity of a Baron hath incident to
it only the ceremony of robes, and not the cinCture of the fword coro¬
net, &c.
’
Th e Duke of Lenox was created Earl of Richmond, 6 OBobris 11 Regis
Without any of the ceremonies (as I take it ;) but the patent (as I conceive it
alfo) was deliver’d totheperfon of thefaid Duke, with the hands of the Kino-:
and again, in regard he was inverted of the fuperiour dignity of Duke of Scot¬
land, the ceremonies were not fo fit to be iterated.
King Henry VII created Edward Courtenay Knight, Earl of Devon 26
OBobris, 1 Regni, tefie meipjb apud Wefimonafierium, &c. Whereby it may
be collected, that it was done without the fblemnities; for that where the
folemnities were performed, it hath ufed to be with a hifce teflibus and not
teje meip/o ; and whether it were deliver’d with the King's hand or not it
appears not. ’
EDWARD VI created William Earl of EJJ'ex, Marquis of Northampton,
10 btb. 1 Edw. VI. and it is mentioned to be per cinBuram gladii, cappam
honoris, & circuli aurei impofitionem ; but whether the delivery was by the
King’s own hand non conjlat, but it was tejle meipjb, and not hifce tejhbus.
. The ffme Kin§ created John Vifcount L'ljle, Earl of Warwick, the fame
time, and it is mentioned to bz per cinBuram gladii, &c. but it was tefie
meipjb, and not hifce tejlibus.
EDWARD VI created Thomas Lord Wriothefiey, Earl of1 Southampton
1:1 *,ie fame day, and in the fame manner, with a tefie meipjbi and not hifce
tcjtibus. Thele three creations being made upon one day, and when the Kinowas a child of about nine years old, and in the very entrance of his reio-n&
for the patents bear date at the tower of London, doth make me conjecture
that all the lolemnities were performed; but whether the King endured to
be prefent at the whole ceremony, and to deliver the patents with his own
hand, I doubt ; for that I find that the very felf-fame day, year and place
the King created his uncle the Earl of Hertford, to be Duke of SoMerfetper
cinBuram gladii, cappam honoris, fir circuli aurei impofitionem, fir traditio¬
nem virgulae aureae, with a hifce teflibus, and not tefie meipjo. and with a
datum per manus nofir as: yet thefe things are but conjectural.’
. ^ hud no precedents for a non obfiante, or a dilpenfation with the folemnK
ties, as the Lord Brae kief s bill was penned.
From the Original.

CLXXV. To the Lord Keeper.*
My honoured Lord,

I

Have acquainted his Majerty with your letter, and the papers that came
inc ofed, who is exceedingly well fatisfied with that account you have
given hirn therein efpecially with the fpeech you made at the taking of
your place in the. chancery. Whereby his Majerty perceiveth that you have
not only given proof how well you underrtand the place of a Chancellor, but
c.one him much right alfo, in giving notice unto thofe that were prefent
that you have received fuch inftruCtions from his Majerty; whofe honour will
be fo much the greater in that all men will acknowledge the fufficiencyand
worthinefs of 11s Majerty’s choice, in preferring a man of fuch abilities to that
place, which befides cannot but be a great advancement and furtherance to
lus fervice: and I can arture your lordlhip, that his Majerty was never fo
well
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well pleafed, as he is with this account you have given him of this pafiage.
Thus with the remembrance of my fervice, I reft,
Tour Lordjhifs ever at command,
Edinburgh, 18 May i617.

G-

BUCKINGHAM.

From the Original.

CLXXVI.

To the Earl of B u c k i

n g h

a m.

*

I

My very good Lord,
Know your lordlhip hath a fpecial care of any thing that concerneth the
Queen. She was entred into dillike of her Sollicitor, this bearer Mr. Lou¬
der, and refolute in it. To ferve, and not to pleale, is no man's condition.
Therefore upon knowledge of her plea lure he was willing to part with his
place, upon hopes not to be deftituted, but to be preferred to one of the Ba¬
rons places in Ireland. I pray move the King for him, and let his Majefty
know from me that I think (howfoever he pleafed not here) he is fit to do
his Majefty fervice in that place ; -he is grave and formal (which is fomewhat
there) and fufficient enough for that place. The Queen had made Mr. Hack•well her Sollicitor, who hath for a long time taken much pains in her bulinefs, wherein fhe hath done well. He was an oppofite in parliament, as
'Jones was, that the King hath made Chief Juftice of Ireland. But I hold
it no ill counfel to join, or to remove fuch men. God preferve and profper you.
Tour true and devoted friend and fervant,
Whitehall} 25 May 1617.

CLXXVII. To the Earl

I

Fr.

BACON.

of Buckingh am.

My very good Lord,
Shall write to your lordlhip of a bufinels which your lordlhip may think
to concern my felf; but I do think it concerneth your lordlhip much
more. For as for me, as my judgment is not fo weak to think it can do me
any hurt, fo my love to you is fo ftrong, as I would prefer the good of you
and yours, before mine own particular.
It leemeth Secretary Wimvood hath officioully bulled him felf to make a
match between your brother and Sir Edward Coke's daughter: and as we
hear he doth it rather to make a faction, than out of any great affection to
your lordlhip; it is true, he hath the content of Sir Edward Coke (as we hear)
upon reafonable conditions for your brother ; and yet no better than without
queftion, may be found in fome other matches. But the mother’s confent is
not had, nor the young gentlewoman’s, who expecfteth a great fortune from
her mother, which without her conlent is endangered. This match, out of
my faith and freedom towards your lordlhip, I hold very inconvenient both
for your brother and your felf.
First, He (hall marry into a difgraced houfe, which in reafon of ftate is
never held good.
Next, He lhall marry into a troubled houfe of man and wife, which in
religion and chriftian dilcretion is dilliked.
Thirdly, Your lordlhip will go near to lofe all fuch your friends as are
adverfe to Sir Edward Coke ; my felf only except, who out oi a pure love and
thankfulnefs lhall ever be firm to you.
And
I
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And laftly and chiefly, (believe it) it will greatly weaken and didract the
King’s fervice; for though in regard of the King’s great wifdom and depth,
I am perfuaded thofe things will not follow which they imagine ; yet opini¬
on will do a great deal of harm, and calf the King back, and make himrelapfe into thofe inconveniencies which are now well on to be recovered.
Therefore my advice is, and your lordfliip lhall do your felf a great deal
of honour, if according to religion and the law of God, your lordlhip will
fignify unto my lady your mother, that your deflre is, that the marriage be
Hot prefled or proceeded in without the content of both parents; and l'o ei¬
ther break it altogether, or defer any farther delay in it, till your lordlhip’s
return : and this the rather, for that (belides the inconvenience of the mat¬
ter. it felf) it hath been carried fo hardily and inconfiderately by Secretary
IVinwood, as, for doubt that the father diould take away the maiden by
force, the mother to get the dart hath convey’d her away fecretly; which is
ill of all iides. Thus hoping your lordlhip will not only accept well, but be¬
lieve my faithful advice, who by my great experience in the world, mud:
heeds fee farther than your lordlhip can ; I ever red.
Your Lordjhip's true and mofl devoted friend and fervant,
Fr.
v

f

•

•

•

-

.

•

Bacon,

C. S.

»

I have not heard from your lordfliip fince I fent the King my lad account
of council bufinefs; but I allure my felf you receiv’d it, becaufe I lent at the
fame time a packet to Secretary Lake, who hath fignified to me that he hath
received it.
I pray your lordfliip deliver to his Majedy this little note of chancery
bufinels.
July iz. 1617.

CLXXVIII.

I

To

the

KING.

It may pieafe your mofl excellent Majcfy,

Think it agreeable to my duty, and the great obligation wherein I am
tied to your Majedy, to be freer than other men in giving your Majedy
faithful counfel, while things are in palling; and more bound than other men
in doing your commandments, when your refolution is fettled, and made
known to me.
I lhall therefore mod humbly crave pardon from your Majedy, if in plainnels and no lefs humblenefs, I deliver to your Majedy my honed and difintereded opinion, in the bufinefs of the match of Sir John Villiers, which
I take to be magnum in parvo : preferving always the laws and duties of a firm
friendfhip, to my Lord of Buckingham, whom I will never ceafe to love, and
to whom I have written already, but have not heard yet from his lorddiip.
But fird, I have three fuits to make to your Majedy, hoping well you
will grant them all.
The fird is, that if there he any merit in drawing on that match, your
Majedy would bellow the thanks not upon the zeal of Sir Edward Coke to
pleafe your Majedy, nor upon the eloquent perfualions or pragmaticals of
Mr. Secretary JVinwood, but upon them, that carrying your commandments
and directions with drength and judice, in the matter of the governour of
Vol. IV.
8 G
'
Diets,
j.
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Diepe *, in the matter of Sir Robert Rich, and in the matter of protecting the
lady, according to your Majefly’s commandment; have fo humbled Sir Edw.
Coke, as he feeketh now that with fubmiffion, which (as your Majedy knovveth) before he rejected with fcorn: for this is the true orator that hath perfuaded this bufinefs; as I doubt not but your Majedy in your excellent wifidom doth eafily difcern.
My fecond fuit is; that your Majedy would not think me fo pufillanimous, as that I, that when I was but Mr. Bacon, had ever (through your
Majelty’s favour) good reafon at Sir Edward Coke's hands, when he was at the
greated, fhould now, that your Majedy of your great goodnefs hath placed
me fo near your chair, (being, as 1 hope, by God's grace, and your indructions, made a fervant according to your heart and hand) fear him or take um¬
brage of him, in refpeCt of mine own particular.
My third fuit is, that if your Majedy be refolved the match diall go on,
after you have heard my reafons to the contrary; I may receive therein your
particular will and commandments from your lelf, that I may conform my
felt thereunto; imagining with my felf (though I will not wager on womens
minds) that I can prevail more with the mother than any other man. For if
I fhould be requeded in it from my Lord of Buckingham, the anfwers of a
true friend ought to be, that I had rather go againd his mind than againd his
good: but your Majedy I mud obey; and belides I fhall conceive that your
Majedy, out of your great wifdom and depth, doth fee thofe things, which
I fee not.
Now therefore, not to hold your Majedy with many words, (which do
but drown matter) let me mod humbly defire your Majedy to take into your
royal coniideration, that the date is at this time not only in good quiet and
obedience, but in a good adeCtion and difpofition. Your Majefly’s prerogative
and authority having rifen fome jud degrees above the horizon more, than
heretofore, which hath difperfed vapours: your judges are in good temper ;
your judices of the peace (which is the body of the gentlemen of England)
grow to be loving and obfequious, and to be weary of the humour of ruffling:
All mutinous fpirits grow to be a little poor, and to draw in their horns ;
and not the lels for your Majefly’s difauthorifing the man I fpeak of. Now
then I reafonably doubt, that if there be but an opinion of his coming in,
with the Arength of fuch an alliance ; it will give a turn and relapfe in mens
minds, into the former date of things, hardly to be holpen, to the great
weakening of your Majefly’s fervice.
Again, your Majedy may have perceived, that as far as it was fit for me
in modedy to advife, I was ever for a parliament ; which feemeth to me to
be cardo rerum or fumma fummarum for the prefent occafions. But this
my advice was ever conditional; that your Majedy fhould go to a parliament
with a council united, and not diflradfed ; and that your Majedy will give me
leave never to expetd, if that man come in. Not for any difference of mine
own, (for I am om?iibus omnia for your Majefly’s fervice;) but becaufe he is by
nature unfociable, and by habit popular, and too old now to take a new ply.
And men begin already to tolled:, yea and to conclude, that he that raifeth
fuch a fmoke to get in, will fet all on fire when he is in.
All that I have feen relating to the difference between the governour of Diepe and Sir Edward
in a letter of Secretary Winwood's to my Lord Buckingham, dated 29 June this
year, and in thefe words : Sir Edward Coke hath configned into the hands of the Lords 2400 l.
ror the latisfadtion of the French Ambaftador, in the caufe which concerneth the governour of
Coke, is contained

Diepe.

Stephens.

It
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It may pleafe your Majefty, now I have faid I have done ; and as I think
I have done a duty not unworthy the irrft year of your Lift high favours, I
molt humbly pray your Majefty to pardon me, if in any thing I have erred ;
for my errors /hall always be fupplied by obedience ; and fo I conclude with
my prayers, for the happy prefervation of your Majefty’s perfon and eftate.
Your Majefty s mojl bumble, bounden, and mo/1 devoted fervant,
Garlmmbury,

CLXXIX.

I

I' R,

July 25. 1617.

To

the

Earl of B u

dr

k

i ng

h

BACON,

C. S.

a m.

My very good Lord,

Do think long to hear from your lordfhip, touching my laft letter, where¬
in I gave you my opinion touching your brother’s match.
As I then
ihewed my diflike of the matter, fo the carriage of it here in the manner I
diflike as much. If your lordfhip think it is humour or interelf in me that
leads me, God judge my fincerity. But I muft fay, that in your many noble
favours towards me, they ever moved and flowed from your felf, and not
from any of your friends whatfoever ; and therefore in requital give me leave,
that my counfels to you again be referred to your happinefs, and not to the
defires of any of your friends. I fhall ever give you, as I give my mafler,
lafe counfel, and fuch as time will approve.
I receiv’d yefterday from Mr. Attorney the Queen’s bill, which I fend
your lordfhip. The payment is not out of lands, but out of the cuffoms,
and fo it can be but the rent. Your lordfhip remembereth, it is- blit in a
cafe which I hope fhall never be; that is, after his Majefty’s death, if fire
furvive. God ever bids and dired you.
Your Lordjlifs mojl faithful and devoted friend and fervant,
Garbambury, July 25. 1617.

CLXXX.

I

Fr. BACON,

C. S.

To the K I N G.

It may pleafe your mojl excellent Majefty,
Dare not preliime any more to reply upon your Majefly, but I referve

my defence till I attend your Majefty at your happy return ; when I hope
verily to approve my felf, not only a true fervant to your Majefty, but a true
friend to my Lord of Buckingham; and for the times alfo, I hope to give your
Majefty a good account, though diftance of place may obfeure them. But
there is one part of your Majefty’s letter that I would be forry to take time to
anfwer; which is, that your Majefty conceiveth, that whereas I wrote that the
height of my Lord’s fortune might make him fecure, I meant that he was
turned proud, or unknowing of himfelf; furely tire opinion which I have ever
had of my Lord (whereof your Majefty is beft witnefs) is far from that. But
my meaning was plain and Ample, that his lordfhip might» through his great
fortune, be the Ids apt to call; and forefee the unfaithfulnefs of friends, and
malignity of enemies, and accidents of times. Which is a judgment (as your
Majefty knoweth better than I) that the beft authors make of the beft, and
beft tempered lpirits, ut J'unt res humana ; infomuch as Guicciafdinc maketh
the fame judgment (not of a particular perfon) but of the wifeft ftatc of Eatrope, the fenate of Venice, at one time ; when he faith their profperity had made
them fecure, and underweighers of perils. Therefore I befeech your'Majefty"
to deliver me in this from any the leaf: imputation upon my dear and noble
lord

b~2
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lord and friend. And fo expedting that that fun which when it went fiom
us left us cold weather, and now it is returned towards us hath brought with
it a blelTed harveft ; will, when it cometh to us, difperfe all mills and miltakings.. I ever relt
Tour Majefly's mojl humble, bounden and faithful fervant,
Gorhamburyi this

31

of Aug.

FS.

1617.

CLXXXI.

To the Earl of

BACON,

L.S.

Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

S

INCE my laft to your Lordlhip, I did firft fend for Mr. Attorney-Gene¬
ral, and made him know, that fince 1 heard from court, I was refolved to further the match and the conditions thereof for your lordfhip’s bro¬
ther’s advancement the belt I could. I did fend alfo to my Lady Hatton and
fome other fpecial friends, to let them know, I would in any thing declare
my feff for the match ; which I did, to the end that if they had any apprehenfion of my affiltance, they might not be difeouraged in it. I lent alio to
Sir John Butler, and after by letter to my lady your mother, to tender my
performance of any good office towards the match or the advancement from
the mother. This was all I could think of for the prefent.
I did ever forelee, that this alliance would go near to lofe me your lordfhip that I hold fo dear ; and that was the only refped: particular to myfelf
that moved me to be as I was, till I heard from you. But I will rely upGn
your conltancy and nature and my own deferving, and the firm tye we have
in refpedt of the King’s fervice.
In the mean time I mull a little complain to your Lordlhip, that I do hear
my lady your mother, and your brother Sir John do fpeak ot me with fome
bitternefs and negledt. I mult bear with the one as a lady, and the other
as a lover, and with both for your lordlbip’s fake, whom I will make judge
of any thing they fhall have againll me. But I hope, tho’ I be a true fer¬
vant to your lordlhip, you will not have me to be a vaffal to their pafiions, fpecially as long as they are governed by Sir Eduard Coke and Secretary IVin«wood, the latter of which I take to be the worft ; for Sir Eduard Coke, I
think, is more model! and difereet: Therefore your lordlhip fhall do me
right; and yet I fhall take it for favour, if you fignify to them, that you
have received latisfadtion from me, and would have them ufe me friendly and
■in good manner. God keep us from thefe long journeys and abfence, which
make milunderltandings and give advantage to untruth, and God ever proIper and preferve your lordlhip.

Gorhambury, Aug. 23.

Tour Lordfifs true and devotedfriend and fervant,
Fr. Bacon, CX
1617.
F? -om the Original.

A

CLXXXII.

A Memorial for your Majefty. *

LTHOUGH I doubt not but your Majelly’s own memory and care
of your affairs, will put you in mind of all things convenient, again ft
you ihall meet with your council, yet lome particulars 1 thought it not un¬
fit to reprefent unto your Majefty becaule they palled the labour of your
council.

1.

Some

i
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I. Some time before your departure, here was delivered unto you by the
officers of your exchequer, a computation of your revenue and expence,
wherein was expreffed that your revenue ordinary, was not only equal to your
expence, but did fomewhat exceed it, though not much.
In this point, becaufe the half year will now be expired at Michadmas,
it fhall be 'fit, that your Majefty call to account, whether that equality
hath held for this half year; and if not, what the caufes have been,
and whether the courfe prefcribed hath been kept, that the ordinary
expence hath been borne out of the ordinary revenue, and the extraordi¬
nary only out of fuch money as hath come in by extraordinary means,
or elfe your eftate cannot clearly appear.
II. To maintain this equality, and to caufe your Majefty’s ftate to fubfift in fome reafonable manner till farther flipply might be had, it was
found to be neceffary that 200,000/. ot your Majefty’s moil pregnant and
preffing debts fhould be difcharged ; and after confideration of the means
how to do that, two ways were refolved on. One that 100,000/. fhould
be difcharged to the Farmers of your cuftoms by 25,000 /. yearly, they ha¬
ving for their fecurity power to defalke lo much of their rent in their own
hands: But becaufe if that fhould be defalked, then your ordinary fhould
want of fo much, it was agreed that the Farmers fhould be paid the 25,000 /.
yearly in the fale of woods.
In this point it is fit for your Majefty to be informed what hath been
done, and whether order hath been taken with the Farmers for it, and
what debts were affigned to them fo to difcharge; for of the parti¬
culars of that courfe I never heard yet.
And becaufe it is apparent that the woodfalls this year do not amount
to half that fum of 25,000/. your Majefty is to give charge that confide¬
ration be had how the fame fhall be fupplied by fome other extraordinary
for the prefent year, or elfe here will follow a frabture of the whole alfignments.
.
Item, Your Majefty may pleafe to call for information how that money
raifed upon the woods is imployed, fo much as is already received,
and to be wary that no part hereof be fuffered to go for extraor¬
dinaries, but to be imployed only for the ,ufe for which it is affigned,
or elfe a greater rupture will follow in your affignments.
Itm, A fpecial confideration is to be had what courfe fhall be taken
for the reft of the years with the wood fales for fupply of this 25,000 /.
IIF The other hundred thoufand pound was agreed to be borrowed, and
an allotment made by my Lords of the Council at the table, how the fame
fhould be imployed, and for what fpecial fervices, whereof I deliver to your
Majefty herewith a copy.
,
.
In which point it may pleafe your Majefty to caufe your felf to be in¬
formed how that allotment hath been obferved, and becaufe it is like¬
ly that a good part of it hath gone towards the charges of this your
journey to Scotland, (at leaft fo it is paid) your Majefty is to call foi
the particulars of that charge, that you may fee how much of that hun¬
dred thoufand it taketh up.
And then confideration is to be had how it may be fupplied with feme
extraordinary comings in, as namely the moneys to come from the Merchant
Adventurers, that the fame be allotted to none other ufe, but to perform
Vol. IV.
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this allotment, that fo the foundation laid may be maintained, or elfe all
will be to feek; and if there be any other extraordinary means, to come to
your Majefty that they may be referved to that ufe.
And becaufe care mull be had to keep your credit in London, for this
money borrowed, your Majefty may pleafe to call for information what is
done in the matter of the forefts, and what fum, and in what reafonable
time, is like to be made thereof.
The Extraordinaries which it is like will be alledged for this year.
Your Majefly’s'journey into Scotland.
The Lord Hay's imployment into France.
The Lord Roos into Spain.
The Baron de Tour extraordinary from France,
Sir John Rennet to the Archduke.
The enlarging of your park at Theobalds.
Sir John Digby s fending into Spain.
Of all which when your Majefly hath feen an eflimate what they amount unto, and what money hath been already delivered towards them
which I fear will fall to be out of the moneys borrowed at London ; then
is it to be confidered what extraordinaries are any ways to come in, which
may fupply thefe extraordinaries laid out, and be imployed for the ufes for
which the moneys borrowed were intended.

CLXXXIII. To

the

Earl of

Buckingham,

My ever beft Lord, ?iow better than yourfelf\

Y

OUR lordlhip’s pen or rather pencil hath pourtrayed towards me
fuch magnanimity and noblenefs and true kindnefs, as methinketh
I fee the image of fome ancient virtue, and not any thing of thefe times. It
is the line of my life, and not the lines of my letter, that mud; exprefs my
thankfulnefs: Wherein if I fail, then God fail me, and make me as miferable as I think myfelf at this time happy by this reviver, through his Majelfy’s fmgular clemency, and your incomparable love and favour. God preferve you, profperyou, and reward you for your kindnefs to
Tour raifed and infinitely obliged friend and fervant,
Sept. 22.1617.

Fr. Bacon,

C.S.

CLXXXIV. To the Earl of Buckingham.

I

My very good Lord,

Send your lordfliip
tices. We can find
ready to further things
matter will not bear it,
but the better of me, if I
reding ever

the certificate touching the inrollment of pren¬
no ground for it by law. Myfelf fhall ever be
that your lordfliip commendeth ; but where the
your lordfhip, I know, will think not the worfe,
fignify the true date of things to your lordfliip •
,
Tour Lordfhip's true friend and devoted fervant,

y<>rk-houfey Oftob. 29. 1617,

Fr. Bacon, C. S.
The
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The Certificate.
AC COR DING to his Majefty’s command figrrified by your lordffiip’s
„ letters> we have advifedly confider’d of the petition touching the inrollment of apprentices indentures, and heard the petitioners counfel, and do
hnd as followeth :
T”at the a6t of parliament 5 E/iz. doth not warrant the eredtinoor an office.to inroll fuch indentures in cities, towns corporate, or market
towns} but if any fudi inrollment ffiould be, it muff be by the officers there
who are affigned to perform fundry other things touching apprentices and
2. That in country villages (for which the fuit carries mod: colour) we
cannot give the fuitors hope, that any profit will be there made, warranta¬
ble by law.
. .Thus we have (according to our duties) certified our opinions of this pe¬
tition, fubmitting the fame neverthelefs to his Majefty’s great wifdom } and
X V1

At your Lordjhip's command\
25. 1617

Fr. Bacon, C. S. II. Montague, Tho. Coventry.

CLXXXV. To the Earl of

Buckingh

a

M.

My very good Lord,

T

HE liking which his Majefly hath of our proceeding concerning
his houffiold, telleth me that his Majefty cannot but diflike the
declining and tergiverfation of the inferior officers; which by this time he
under ftandeth.
J
There be but four kinds of retrenchments.
1. The union of tables.
2. The putting down of tables. 3. The abatement of difhes to tables. 4.
The cutting off new diets and allowance lately raifed; and yet perhaps fuch
as are more necelfary than fome of the old.
r
r
In my opinion, the firft is the bed and mod feafible. The Lord Chamber¬
lain’s table is the principal table of date. The Lord Steward’s table I think
is much frequented by Scotijh gentlemen. Your Lordffiip’s table hath a great
attendance; and the Groom of the Stole’s table is much reforted to by& the
bedchamber. Thele would not be touched. But for the red, (his Maiedy’s
cafe confider’d) I think they may well be united into one.
*
‘ V
These things are out of my element, but my care runneth where the
King’s date mod laboureth: * Sir Lionel Cranfield is yet fick, for which I
am very forry ; for methinks his Majedy, upon thefe toffings over of his budnefs from one to othets, hath an apt occafion to go on with fubcommittees. God ever preferve and profper you.

Tour Lordjhip's true friend and devoted fervant.
York-honfe, Nov. 19. 1617.
Fr.

Bacon,

C. S.

* Sir Lionel Cranfield was a man of fo much note in thefe times, and fo often named in thefe
papers, that I cannot omit taking fome notice of his good and bad fortunes. He was bred a mer.
chant yet by his great abilities in, and application to bufinefs, and the relation he had to mv Lord
of Buckingham by marriage, he was raifed to be Mailer of the Court of Requdts, then of the Ward
robe and after of the Court of Wards created Lord Cravfield, and Earl o?W/£V miLf &
Lord keeper s place, he was conftituted Lord High Treafurer, which being an office he undefilood
as well as any ; we may conclude his integrity fell ihort of his ability, from the fevere judgment given
againft him by the boufe of Lords in 1624. Stephens.
J °
Svn
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CLXXXVI. To the Lord Keeper *

H

My Honourable Lord,
IS Majefty commandeth me to write to your lordftiip, that he won¬
ders your hand being at that letter of the Lords of the Council,
which he faith is a very blunt one, you have not beiides lent him fome
advice of your own, his Majefty having only intrufted you to fpeak with Sir
Lionel Cranjield about his eftate.
Tour Lordjhip's faithful friend and fervant,

,

Newmarket

19 AW. 1617.

G.

BUCKINGHAM,

CLXXXVII. To the Earl of Buckingham.

Y

My very good Lord,
ESTERDAY at afternoon were read at the table his Majefty’s *f* two
letters, written with his own hand, the matter worthy the hand.
For they were written ex arte imperatidi, if I can judge j and I hope they
and the like will difmchant us of the opinion, which yet fticks with us; that to¬
day will be as yefterday, and to-morrow as to-day, fo as there will be (as he
faith) Acribus initiis, fine incuriofo.
I hold my opinion given in my former letter, that the uniting of lome
tables is the moft paffable way. But that is not all: For when that is done,
the King may fave greatly in that which remaineth. For if it be fet down,
what tables (hall be fixed, and what diet allowed to them, my fteward (as
ill a Mefnager as I am) or my Lord Mayor’s fteward can go near to tell, what
charge will go near to maintain the proportion. Then add to that fome
large allowance for wafte, (becaufe the King fhall not lofe his prerogative
to &be deceived more than other men) and yet no queftion there will be a
+ One of thefe letters of K. James, as it contains a fpecimen of the frugality and good oeconomy of his court, and relates to the fubjeft we are upon, I have borrowed from the Cabala, p. 258. m
terms following.
A Utter read at the council-hoard 21 Nov. 1617. touching the abatement of his Majefty t houjholi charge.

N

My Lords:
O worldlv thine is fo precious as time: ye know what talk I gave you to work upon, du;
ring my abfence; and what time was limited unto you, for the performance thereof Thu
Chancellor of Scotland was wont to tell me twenty four years ago, that my houfe could not be
*““; Jz l;rram! ■ lone difcourfes and fair tales will never repair my eftate.
Ommsvsrtus ta
kept upon epig
’m^r that j toid you> thc (hoe mult be made for the foot, and let that

1

7

h ‘Ihe auare of all your proceeding in this bufinefs. Abate fuperfluities in all things ; andmultitud«ofqunneceffary officers, wherever they be placed. But for the houffiold, wardrobe, and penr ns cut and carve as many as may agree with the poflibility of my means. Exceed not your
own rule of co 000/. for the houffiold.
If you can make it lefs, I will account .t for good ferv.ce
And that you may fee l will not fpare mine own perfon, I have fent, with this bearer, a note of
the funerfluous charges concerning my mouth, having had the happy opportumt.es of this meffenger,
in^nerrand°fo nearly concerning his place. In this I expert noaniwer m word or writing but only
iherealperformance! for a beginning to relieve me out of my mifenes. For now the ball « at your feet,
and the world (hall bear me witnefs, that I have put you fairly to it; and fo praying God to blefs your
✓ labours, I bid you heartily farewel.

own^
JAMES

R.

Mr Stephens fays, In the other I fuppofe his Majefty apprehends that the vigor the council at frit
ffiew’d in reducing the charge of his houffiold, would not be of long continuance : It being oblerv d
by Tacitus, in the words here cited, to be a thing not unufualin publick affair, that vioLn. beginnings
had negligent conclufions.

great
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great retrenchment. But againft this laft abatement will be fronted the pay¬
ment of arrears. But Iconfds I would be glad that I might lee, or rather,
that a parliament may fee, and chiefly that the King (for his own quiet)
may fee, that upon fuch a film paid, fuch an annual retrenchment wili fol¬
low : For things will never be done in a£t, except they be firft done in
conceit.
I know thefe things do not pertain to me; for my part is to acquit the
King’s office towards God by adminiftration of juffice, and to oblige the hearts
of his people to him by the fame, and to maintain his prerogative. But yet
becaufe it is in hoc, that the King’s cafe laboureth, I cannot but yield my care
and my ftrength too in council, fuch as it is; which cannot be fo much as it
was between our Lady-day and Michaelmas laft. But wliatfoever it is, it is
wholly his Majeffy’s, without any deflexion.
A s foon as I find any pojfibility of health in Sir Lionel Cranjield, to exe¬
cute a fub-commifiion, I will by conference with him frame a draught of a
letter from his Majefty, for which there is the faireft occafion in the world.
And the King hath prepared it as well as poflible. God ever preferve and
profper )Ou.
Tour Lcrdjkif s true friend and devoted fervant,
York-houfe, Nov. 22. 1617.

Fr. BACON,

C. S.

From the Original.

CLXXXVIII. To the Earl of B u

c ic i n g h a

M.

*

My Lord,

H

,

OW well I wiffi to Sir Gilbert Haughton himfelf I dare fay doth
not doubt, partly out of mine own affection, and chiefly for your
lordihip’s affection towards him, which to me is more than mine own.
That the King fhould make bargains of hope, when his treafure fufliceth
not for his own charge, I may not advife for my deareft friends; for I am
nailed to the King’s eftate. But two things I fliall aflent unto; the one,
that if the King can redeem his works without charge of officers, I fhall be
glad of it, both for the gentleman’s fake, and becaufe I perceive the uniting of
tjie ■ allom-works in the King’s hand is beft; the other, that if his Majeffy be
pleafed to fignify his pleafure to my Lord Treafurer and me, that there be
no forfeiture taken by Banifer till the King fliall advife of this bargain,
we will hold him to it. God preferve and profper your lordffiip ; your lordftiip I think perceiveth both by fcribling and curfory inditing, that I write
in ffraights of bufinels.
Tour Lor dpifs true friend and devoted fervant,
York-houfe, this 24th of No-v. 1617.

F R. B A C

O N, C. S.

CLXXXIX. To the Earl of Buckingham.

I

My very good Lord,
Send your lordffiip a draught of a letter touching the fub-commillion,

written in wide lines, becaufe it may be the better amended by his
Majefty. I think it is fo penn’d as none can except to it, no nor imagine
any thing of it. For the houftiold-bufinefs there was given a fortnight’s day :
for the penfions, the courfe which I firft propounded of abating of a third
throughout, and feme wholly feemeth well enter’d into. Thefe be no ill
Vql.'IV.
'
8 1
beginnings.

6
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beginnings. Bat this courfe of the fub-commiffion threds all the Kind’s bu¬
finefs. God ever preferve and profper you.
&
Tour Lordjhifs true friend and devoted fervant
rp „
r>
-/
* _
r k. Bacon, C. S.
Sir Lionel Cranfield is now reafonably well recover’d.

York-haufe, Nov. 27. 1617.
J ’
'
'

Draught of the Sub-commiffion.

I

My Lordsy

N this firft and greateft branch of our charge concerning our houfe we
do find what difficulties are made, and what time is loft, in difputino- 0f
and devifing upon the manner of doing it; whereof the matter muft be and
is fo fully refolved. Neither can we but fee in this, as in a glafs, the like
event to follow in the reft upon like reafon. For the inferior officers in eve¬
ry kind, who are beft able for fkill to propound the retrenchments, will out
of intereft or fearfulnefs make dainty to do fervice • and that which is done
with an ill-will, will never be well done. Again, to make it the aft of the
whole table, for the particular propofitions and reckonings, will be too tedi¬
ous for you, and will draw the bufinefs it felf into length ; and to make anv
particular committees of your felves, were to impofe that upon a few which
requireth to be carried indifferently as the aft of you all. For fince the o-reat
officers themfelves think it too heavy for them, as our ftate now is to
deal in it, without bringing it to the table ; with much more reafon may
any particular perfons of you be loth to meddle in it, but at the board. In
all which refpefts we have thought fit, (neither do we fee any other way) that
you fend unto us the names of the officers of our exchequer, and our cuftomhoufe, and auditors, out of which we will make choice of fome few beft
qualified to be fub-committees, for the better eafe, and the fpeeding of the
bufinefs by their continual travails and meetings y whole part and employment
we incline to be to attend the principal officers in their feveral charges, and
join themfelves to fome of the inferior officers, and lo take upon them the mechanick and laborious part of every bufinefs, thereby to facilitate and prepare
it for your confultations, according to the diroflions and inftruftions they
fhall receive from you from time to time.
From the Original.

CXC. To the K IN G.*
May it pleafe your Majefty,

B

EING yefterday affembled in council to proceed in the courfe we
had begun for retrenchment of your Majefty’s expences y we received
your princely letters, whereby we are directed to fend to your Majefty the
names of the officers of the exchequer, cuftom-houfe and auditors, out of
which you purpofe to make choice of fome to be fubcommitted to handle
the mechanick and laborious part of that which your Majefty had appointed
to our care ; we have according to our duty fent unto your Majefty the
names of the feveral officers of your Majefty in thofe places, to be ordered
as your wifdom fhall think beft to direff But withal, we thought it ap3
pertenant
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psrtenant to our duties to inform your Majefty how far we have proceed¬
ed in the fevcral heads of retrenchments by your Majefty at your departure
committed unto us, that when you know in what eftate our labours are,
your judgment may the better direCt any further courfe as (hall be meet.
Th e matter of the houlhold, was by us fome days fince, committed pe¬
remptorily to the officers of the houfe, as matter of commandment from
your Majefty, and of duty in them, to reduce the expence of your houfe
to a limited charge of fifty thoufand pounds by the year, betides the be¬
nefit of the compofitions: and they have ever lithence painfully (as we are
informed) travailed in it, and will be ready on Sunday next, which was the day
given them, to prefent fome models of retrenchments of divers kinds, all aim¬
ing at your Majefty’s fervice.
I n the point of penfions we have made a beginning, by fufpending fome
wholly for a time, and of others of a third part3 in which courfe we are
(till going on, until we make it fit to be prelented to your Majefty 3 in like
manner the Lord Chamberlain, and the Lord Ray did yefterday report unto
us, what their travail had ordered in the wardrobe: and although fome doubt
did arife unto us whether your Majefty’s letters intended a flay of our la¬
bours, until you had made choice of the fubcommittee intended by you j
yet prefuming that fuch a courfe by fubcommittee was purpofed rather for
a furtherance, than left to that work, we did refolve to go on ftill till your
Majefty’s further directions fhall come unto us 3 and then according to
our duty we will proceed, as we fhall be by your Majefty commanded.
In the mean time, we thought it our duty to inform your Majefty of
what we have done, that neither your Majefty may conceive that we
have been negligent in thofe things which were committed unto us, nor
your directions by your late letters hinder or caft back that, which is al¬
ready fo far proceeded in. And fo humbly killing your royal hands, and
praying to the Almighty for your long and happy reign over us, we reft.
Tour Majefty’s mo ft humble and obedientfubjetts andferva?its,
5 Dec. 1617.

G. Cant.
E. Worcefter.
T. Arundel.
E. Wotton.
T. Lake.
Fr. Bacon, C. S.

Lenox.
W. Wallingford.
James Hay.
Jul. Caffar.
T. Suffolk.

Pembroke.
L. Elien.
T. Edmonds.
Edw. Coke.
C. Edmonds.

From the Original.

CXCI.

I

To

the Marquis

of Buckingham/

My roery good Lord,

now only, rather in a kind of continuance and frefh fuit, upon
the King’s bufinefs, than that the fame is yet ripe, either for advertilement or advice.
The fubcommiffioners meet forenoon and afternoon, with great diligence,
and without diftraCtion or running feveral ways, which if it be no more than
neceffary, what would lefs have done ? that is, if there had been no fubcom¬
miffioners, or they not well chofen ?
I speak with Sir Lionel Cranfteld, as caule requireth either for account
or direction, and as far as I can, by the tafte I have from him, difeern,
probably their fervice will attain, and may exceed his Majefty’s expectation.
I
Write

68o
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I do well like the courfe they take, which is in every kind to fet down
(as in beer, in wine, in beef, in muttons, in corn, &c.) what cometh to
the King’s ule, and then what is fpent, and la illy what may be faved. This
way though it be not fo accufative, yet it is demonfirative. Na?n re Hum
eft index fui & obliqui, and the fa lie manner of accompting, and where
the gain cleaveth, will appear after by confequence. I humbly pray his Majefty to pardon me for troubling him with thefe imperfedt glances, which
I do, both becaufe I know his Majefty thinketh long to underhand fomewhat, and left his Majefty Ihould- conceive, that he multiplying honours and
favours upon me, I Ihould not alfo increafe and redouble my endeavours and
cares forhisfervice.. God ever blefs, preferve and profper his Majefty and vour
lordfhip, to whom I ever remain,
Tour true friend a?id mojl devoted fervant,
,6>n-l6r7.

Fr. B A CON,,C. iSk

CXCIL To Mr. M at th e ws, about reading and giving
judgment upon his writings.
SIR,

B

ECAUSE you finali not lofe your labour this afternoon, which now I
muft needs fpend with * my Lord Chancellor, I fend my defire to yon
in this letter, that you will take care not to leave the writing, which I left
with you laft, with any man, fo longr as that he may be able to take a copy
of it; becaufe, firft, it mil be cenfured by you, and then confidered again
by me. The thing which I expedt moft from you is, that you) would read
it carefully over by your felf, and to make fome little note in writing, where
you think (to fpeak like a critick) that I do perhaps indormifeere, or where I
do indulgere genio; or where, in fine, I give any manner of difadvantage to.
my felf. This, J'uper totam materiam, you mult not fail to note; befides, all
fuch words and phrafes as you cannot like ; for you know in how high ac¬
count I have your judgment.
* This feems to he fpoken pleafantly of himfelfj and to refer to Jan. 15. 161 {-. on which
day the Lord Ferulam was by fpecial warrant made Lord Chancellor.
Rymer XVII p. 55,
and at which time probably fome affairs that required privacy and retirement might occur.

CXCIII.

I

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

Thought fit by this my private letter to your lordlliip, to give you an
account of fuch bufinefs as your lordlliip hath recommended unto me,
that you may perceive that I have taken that care of them I ought, and ever
lhall in thole things you recommend or remit to me.
<
Fo r the fuit of the alehoufes which concerneth your brother Mr. Chriflopher Villi ere, and Mr. Patrick Mawl, I have conferr’d with my Lord Chief
Jufiice, and Mr. Sollicitor thereupon, and there is a fcruple in it, that it lliould
be one of the grievances put down in parliament ; which if it be, I may not
in my duty and love to you advife you to deal in it; if it be not, I will mould
it in the bell planner and help it forward. The fiay is upon the fearch of
the clerk of the parliament, who is out of town; but we have already found,
that the lafi grievance in Jeptimo, is not the fame with this fuit; but we doubt
yet of another in tertio.
For
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&8>

For the bufinefs of Mr. Leviflon, for your lordihip’s kike (who I perceive
keeps your noble courie with me, in acquainting me with thele tilings) I ihall
apply my lelf unto you ; though in my nature I do delire that thole that ferve
in the court where I lit, though they be not in places of my gift, and fo con¬
cerns not me nor my place in proht; yet I with, I lay, 1 might leave them
in as good cafe as I fipd them. And this fuit conccrneth the main proht of
the fix clerks; who though they be of the mailer of the rolls his gift, yet
they ferve in my court. But my greatell doubt is, that the grant cannot be
good in law ; and that it is not like thole other precedents, whereof I have
receiv’d a note. For the difference is, where things have been written by
all the clerks indifferently and loofely, (in which cafe the King may draw
them into an office,) and where they have appertained to one efpecial office ;
in which cafe the King can no more take away the profits of a man’s office,
than he can the profits of his land. Therefore I think your lordlhip may do
well to write to * Mr. Sollicitor and Serjeant -f- Finch, or fome other lawyers* Sir 7lo:
that you trull, or fuch as Mr. Leviflon trufleth, being perfons of account, toCtn/en,oinform you of the point in law, before you proceed any farther : for with¬
out that all is in vain.
For the bufinefs of Hawkins touching the regiller for the commiffion of
bankrupts; I am not yet fatisfied likewile for the law, nor for the conveniency: but I rather incline to think it may pafis, and I have let it in a courle
by which it may be throughly informed.
For Sir Rowland Eger tons caufe, and his lady’s, the parties have fubmitted themfelves unto me, and are content to do it by bond ; and therefore I
will undoubtedly make an end of it according to jullice and confcience.
For Sir Gilbert Houghton's, bufinefs, I am in very good hope to effect your
lordihip’s defire for his good.
For Moor s bufinefs, concerning the printing of books, after hearing all
parties, I have fealed his patent; but for his former patent of l'alt I dare not
do it, without acquainting the council therewith, which I am ready to do, if
he require that courle to be taken.
If his Majelly at any time afk touching the Lord Clifton's bufinefs, 1 pray
your lordlhip reprelent to his Majelly thus much: that whatsoever hath paffed,
I thank God I neither fear him nor hate him; but I am wonderful careful of
the leat of jufticc, that they may Hill be well munited, being principal firiews
of his Majefty’s authority. Therefore the courle will be (as I am advifed)
that for this heinous mifprifion (that the party without all colour or fhadow of
caufe, lliould threaten the life of his judge, and of the higheft judge of the
kingdom next his Majelly) he be firlt examin’d, and if he confefs it, then an
ore tenus; if he confefs it not, then an information in the liar-chamber, and
he to remain where he is till the hearing. But 1 do purpofely forbear yet to
have him examin’d, till the decree or agreement between him and my Lord
Aubigny (which is now ready) be perfected, lell it Ihould feem an oppreffion,
by the terrour of the one, to beat him down in the other. Thus I ever reft.
Tour Lordjhip's true friend, and devoted fervant,
York-boufe, Jan. 25. 1617.

Fr. BaCON,

QmC.

+ Sir Henry Finch Serjeant at law, being the firft of his name that made a confiderable figure
in that profdfion, I Ihall give a Ihorc account of him. He was younger brother to Sir Moyle
Finch of Eafvwtl in the county of Kent, and father of John Lord Finch, Keeper of the Great Seal
in the reign of King Charles I. He died :n 162,, leaving to pofterity a fufficiotjt teftimony of his
learning in the law, as well as the Lienees, in his book intitled, A defeription of the common
Jaws of England according to the rules of art, (Sc. His fords good parts, and -elocution vyere ac¬
knowledged by the greatell of his enemies ; which accomp lishment;, though he died without iffue,
have eminently appear’d in fome other defendants from his honourable family. Stephens.
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I pray your lordfhip to pardon me, if in refpedt of a little watering in one
of mine eyes, I have written this letter, being long and private bufinefs, in
my fecretary’s hand.
From the Original.

CXCIV. To the Lord Chancellor. *

I

My honourable Lord,

Have received your lordfhip’s letters, wherein I fee the continuance of
your love and refpedl to me, in any thing I write to you of, fer which
I give your lordfhip many thanks, defiring nothing for any man but what
you fhall find juft and con nient to pals j I am very glad to underhand that
there is fo good hope of
Gilbert Houghtons bufinefs, which I muft needs
aferibe to your lordlhip’s gr .at favour toward him for my fake, which I will
ever acknowledge. It hi, Majefty at any time fpeak of the Lord Clifton s
bufinefs, I will anfwer according to that your lordlhip hath written, <&c.
Tour Lordfhip's faithfulfervant,
Newmarket,

the laft of Jan. 1617;

CXCV.

O.

BUCKINGHAM.

To the K I N G.

It may pleafe your mof excellent Majejly,

F

inding as well by your Majefty’s difpatches and directions to your
council, as now by Ipeech with Mr. Secretary Lake, that your Majefty
is content to be troubled with bufinefs of fundry natures; I thought good,
according to the duty of my place, and the necefiity of the occafion, to put
your Majefty in mind, that on this day feven-night, being Friday in the
morning, I am, according to cuftom, to give a charge and admonition to
the judges and juftices of peace now before the circuits, wherein I am humbly
to crave your Majefty’s pleafure and directions.
I have for your Majefty’s better eafe fet down the heads, which by the
prefeript of your book, and out of the confideration of the prelent times, I
have thought fitted: to be remembered* I have alfo fent your Majefty the laft
account of the judges circuits, not to trouble you with the reading of them
all -y but to the end that if upon my memorial, or otherwife out of your
Majelty’s own memory, which is above memorials, you fhould have occafion
to refort to thofe accounts, the papers may be by you.
The point of greatelt weight, in my opinion, is the carrying of a ba¬
lanc’d hand at this time in the matter of recufants, in regard of the treaty
with Spain. For it were good, in refpeCt of your people, that there were
no note made, that the firing is relaxed, and in refpedt of the treaty', that it
is not flrained ; and therefore that the proceeding in thofe carnes be rather
diligent than fevere.
I am wonderful glad to hear that this extremity of weather, which I think
the Mufcovite hath brought with him, hath not touched your Majelly, whole
health and eafe is far dearer to me than my life with all the appurtenances.
God ever preferve and prolper you.
Tour Majefys mof faithful and mof obliged Jervantt
Friday

morning, Feb. 6. 1617.

f R* BACON, CailC.

Your Majefty will be pleafed your anfwer be with me on Thurjddy at
noon, or foon after.'
From
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CXCVI. To the Lord Chancellor. #

I

My honourable Lord,
Have acquainted his Majefty with your letter tome, and delivered likewife to him the letter and other things directed to his Majefty, who
hath commanded me to return this anfwer to them all.
First, For your memorial of your Charge to the judges, he liketli it fo
■well, that he findeth nothing either to be added or diminilhed, and was lo
weli’fatisfied therewith, that he accounteth itneedlefs to read the other papers,
but fealed them up again, and fendeth them back to your lordfhip without
reading them. Only in the point of recufants his Majefty is of the quite con¬
trary opinion to you ; for though he would not by any means have a more
fevere courfe held, than his laws appoint in that cafe, yet fith the many reafons
why, there, fhould be no mitigation above that which his laws have enacted,
and his own confcience telleth him to be fit. As firft, the Papifts in his
kingdom have taken fuch heart upon the commiftion given to Sir John Digby touching the match with Spaini that they have lent copies thereof pri¬
vately up and down^ and are fo lifted up in their hopes of what they delire,
that his Majefty cannot but take a more fevere courfe (as far as by his laws he
may) than hitherto he hath done. Belides, when they {hall fee a harder hand
carried toward them than hath been accuftomed, his Majefty aflureth himfelf
they will employ all their means to further the match, in hope of mitigating
of that feverity when it (hall be accOmplifhed. And though thefe reafons
were not, his IVIajefty would account it a balenels in a Prince to ihew iuch
a defire of the match, as to flack any thing in his courfe of government,
much more in propagation of the religion he profefteth, for fear of giving hin¬
drance to the match thereby. And fo with many thanks for your favours to
my brother in his bufinefs, I reft.
Tour Lordjhifs faithful fervant,
,r

Newmarket,

orL

8

Feb.

CXCVII.

M

G. Buckingham.

1617.

To

the Marquis

^Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

of the exchequer hath fignified to me this day, that
yefterday his Majefty called him to his coach, and faid to him, that
one that had ufed ill fpeech of me fhould be called before me, and make
his fubmiffion to me ; and thereupon be called before the council, and receive
a lharp reprehenfion, and fo be inlarged. And Mr. Chancellor could not tell
me who the perfon was, but after by fome letter he received from my Lord
Clifton, and fpeech with a man of his, he perceived it was he.
I pray your lordfhip in humblenefs to let his Majefty know, that I little
fear the Lord Clifton, but I much fear the example, that it will animate ruf¬
fians and redomonti extremely againft the feats of juftice, (which are his Maje¬
fty’s own feats) yea and againft all authority and greatnefs, ft this pafs without
publick cenfure and example ; it having gone already fo far as that the perlon of a baron hath been committed to the tower. rIhe punifhment it may
pleafe his Majefty to remit, and I fhall not formally but heartily intercede for
r. Chancellor
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him : but an example (fetting my felf afide) I wifh for terror ofperfons, that
may be more dangerous than he, towards the leaf: judge of the kingdom.
Therefore it may pleafe his Majefty to fpeak of it with my felf and my
lords, when he cometh next, and in the mean time I will command from
his Majefty, the Mafter of the Rolls, and Mr. Attorney, who were appointed
by the table to examine him, to ftay. God ever profper you. -f~
Tour Lordjhip's true friend and devoted fervant,
March 17. 1617.

Fr. BaCON, Ca?2C.

+ I know not whether there was any profecution againft the Lord Clifton, or whether it was pre¬
vented by the laying of violent hands upon himfelf, in"the year enfuing. Stephens.
1
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CXCVIIL

To the Marquis of

Buckingham.*

W

My very good Lordy

E have fat once upon the commiftion of Treafure to no ill purpofe,
as may appear by the account inclofed ; wherein his Majeftv will find
no prepofterous iftiie of treafure : Mr. Chancellor imagines well, Coke feeks
and beats over, as well where it is not, as where it is ; Secretary Naunton
forgets nothing. I will look to bow things to the true ends. 'God blefs
and profper his Majefty and your felf.
Tour Lordfeip's mofl obliged friend and faithful fervant,
25 Jub 1617.

Fr. Verulam, Cane.

CXCIX. To the Marquis of B UCKINGHAM.

I

My very good Lord,

Pray your lordfhip to fignify to his Majefty, that I thought it my duty
to ftay at, the leal, a book of Sir Francis Steward's, and Sir fames Auterlony, &c. of 200/. land in charge in fee-fimple : my reafons.
First, It is a perpetuity, and fo much rent in diminution of revenue
certain.
Secondly, The warrant (as is acknowledg’d) came only from my Lord
of Suffolk, and not from Mr. Chancellor. And yet my lord was wont to
boaft, that fince he was treafurer, all commiliions and'contradis for file of
King’s land were broken off and ceafed.
Thirdly, The rate of the monies paid by the gentlemen, amounteth but
to thirteen yeais pm chafe ; which is a plain gift of a good proportion of
value.
If his Majefty, now informed, iterate his mandate, it is done, and I excufed ; but I could wifh his Majefty would refer it to the commifiloners of
tbe treafury, how the gentlemen may be otherwife fatisfied.
^ itceived yefter-night a brave account of the commiftion of the wards in
Inland,' which this one year is advanced from 200 l. per annum 104000 /.
which is twenty fold multiplied. This I write for two reafons. Firft, Becauie I glory in it, becaufe it was my work wholly: Next, becaufe his Majc y may take occafion by this to look better to the improvement of his wards
1.1 England in due time. God ever preferve and profper you.

1 our Lor dflip's mojl obliged friend and faithful fervant,
\ ork-houfc, July 27. 161 S.

Fr. VeRULAM, CanC.

CC. To

z
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To the

Marquis

685

of Bu c k i n g h am.

I

My very good Lord,
Am very glad to bear of the honour his Majefty intendeth to my noble
lady your lordfhip’s * mother. This, amongft many other things, fiheweth in your lord {hip good-nature, which is the root of all virtues, next reli¬
gion. Belides, it doth fort well in ftates, when place and power do meet,
and (land not too far at diftance.
For the palling of it by direction without bill figned, it cannot be in law.
So is Mr. Attorney’s opinion, and fo is mine ; and therefore there is prefently
a bill fent with an indorfement of palling it by immediate warrant, and this
antedate.
For the antedate, I muft prefent his Majefty with my caution, and with18 H- vr*
ca.p. 1 •
my obedience.
For the llatute tieth me from antedates; and indeed the mifehief is infi¬
nite : for by that means the King may grant any land, &c. and take it away
a month hence, and grant it another by an antedate. And furely were it
land or the like, I would not fay abfit, or your Majefty cannot do it, for a
world ; or your Majefty is fworn and I am fworn ; or fuch brave phrales:
but furely (I fay) I would in humblenefs reprefent it to his Majefty -f.
But the cafe of honour diftereth ; for therein his Majefty’s prerogative and
declaration is abfolute, and he may make him that is laft to be firft. And
therefore upon his Majefty’s fignification of his pleafure upon the indorfement
of the bill figned, I take it I may lawfully do it.
I am here rejoicing with my neighbours the towns-men of St. Albans, for
this.happy day the f fifth of Augujl, 1618.
Tour Lordjhip's mojl obliged friend and faithful fervant,
Fr. VeRULAM,

Gorhambury.

CdUC.

* The advancement of this Lady to the title of the Countefs of Buckingham, was, notwithftanding the reafons here alledged, fo ill refented by the houfe of commons in 1626, that in article XI
of their impeachment of the Duke her fon, it was obj efted againll him as one of his offences.
Stephens.

-f- By this and the preceding letter it appears, that as my Lord Chancellor thought it his duty to
offer to the King his reafons againll palfing of a patent; yet if then the King, who was judge
of the inconvenience, was pleafed to command it, he was obliged to allow the fame. But in
thofe things which were contrary to law, as it is to be prefumed, that after an humble reprefentation thereof, no prince would exaft, fo no minifter in fuch a cafe would yield an obedience.
Stephens.

J The fifth of Augufl, being the anniverfary of the King’s deliverance from the Earl of Gvwry s
confpiracy, was by fome called the Court-holy-day, and ridiculed as a fi&ion ; tho’ the truth there¬
of being delivered down by Archbifhop Spotjhvooil, and other good hillorians, I fee no great reafon to call it into queftion. Stephens.

CCI.

I

To the Marquis of B u c ki n g h a m.

My very good Lord,

Thank your lordfhip for your laft loving letter. I now write to give
the King an account of a patent I have ftayed at the feal. It is of li¬
cence to give in mortmain eight hundred pound land, though it be of te¬
nure in chief to -j- Allen that was the player, for an hofpital.
Vol. IV.
8 L
I
•f- That Allen the player, who founded an hofpital at Dulwich in Surrey, had been an excellent
ndtor of the comical and ferious part; will appear evident to any one that fliall throughly cordider the
following epigram made by that admirable dramatic!*. foet Ben jehnfen.
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I like well that Allen playeth the lafl adt of his life fo well; but if his
Majefly give way thus to amortize his tenures, life courts of wards will de¬
cay ; which I had well hoped fhould improve.
But that which moved me chiefly is, that his Majefly now lately did abfolutely deny Sir Henry Savile for 200 /. and Sir Edward Sandys for 100 l.
to the perpetuating of two ledtures, the one in Oxford, the other in Cam¬
bridge, foundations of Angular honour to his Majefly (the bcft learned of
Kings) and of which there is great want; whereas hofpitats abound, and beg¬
gars X abound never a whit the lets.
If his Majefly do like to pafs the book at all; yet if he would be pleas’d
to abridge the 800 /. to 500 /. and then give way to the other two books for
the univerfity, it were a princely work. And I would, make an humble l'uit
to the King, and delire your lordfliip to join in it, that it might be fo. God
ever prelerve and prolper you.
Tour Lordjhifs mojl obliged friend and faithful Jervant,
Tork-houje,

Fr.

Aug. iS. 1618.

VeRULAM,

CanC.

I have written to my Lord Chamberlain, being Chancellor of Oxford\ to
help in the bufinefs.
To Mr. E D W A R D

ALLEN.

If Rome fo great, and in her wifcit age.
Fear’d not to boalt the glories of her llage :
As fkilful Ro/cius, and grave JEfop, men
Yet crown’d with honours, as with riches then ;
Who had no lefs a trqmpet of their name,
Than Cicero, whofe every breath was fame :
How can fo great example die in me ?
That, Allen, I fhould paufe to publifh thee ;
Who both their graces in thy felf halt more
Outilript, than they did all that went before :
And prefen t worth in all doll fo contradit
As others fpeak, but only thou dolt aft.
Wear this renown. ’Tis jult that who did give
So many poets life, by one fhould live.
f It were to be wifhed this obfervation did not hold true to this day : for tho’ the foundations
of hofpitals are to be commended, which Sir Fr. Bacon hath done both in this letter, and other
his writings ; yet it fhews that fome more adequate remedy for fupporting the poor, than what arifes from thefe charities, or even from the laws enafted for their relief, was then, and yet is to be
delired. And as the defeft thereof is no fmall reproach to the government of a country, happy in
its natural produft, and enrich’d by commerce ; fo it would be an aft of the greatefl humanity,
to provide for the poor, and that idlenefs and beggary, the fucceffive nurfery of rogues, might as
far as pofiible be extirpated. Upon this occafion I cannot but take notice of a ftory which has been
fpread abroad to the defamation of Sir Fr. Bacon (tho’ upon no good ground, as far as I can judo-e)
as if in the accomplifliment of the foundation of the Cbartreux hofpital, begun by Mr. Sutton, and
carried on by his executors, Sir Francis, who was then the King’s Sollicitor, had, for fome ill deligns
of gain to himfelf, or others, endeavoured to have defeated the fame. The faft was, that the
heir at law fuppofing, notwithlianding what Mr. Sutton had done in procuring afts of parliament,
and patents from the King, in order to eltablifh this noble charity, that the greatefl part of his
eltate was defeended to him; as it was argued on his behalf by the Sollicitor-General, by Mr Hen¬
ry Telverton, and Mr. Walter, men of great reputation in thofe times : And whatever ill intentions
feme of the court might have, my requell to the reader is, that before he pafs any cenfure upon
Sir Fr. Bacon relating, hereunto he would pleafe to perufe his advice (printed p. 449. of this Vol.)
given to the King touching Mr. Sutton's eftate. Stephens.

From the Original.

CCII.

W

To the

Marquis

of Buckingham.*

My '■eery good Lord,
HAT pafled in your lord(Tiip’s prefence, your lordfliip can tell, touch¬
ing the navy. The morrow following we concluded in approbation
of
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of the books, fave in one point, touching the number convenient for man¬
ning the (hips, wherein the number allowed by the Commiffioners, had in
my judgment a little of the Merchant; for to meafure by fo many as were
above dead pays, is no good argument. For the abufe of dead pays is to be
amended, and not the necefifary number abated. In this his Majefly may
fall upon a middle proportion between that of the Commiffioners and that
of the Officers.
It were good, now the three books which we have appointed to be ingroffied into one leidger-book are affirmed, there were a ffiort book of his Majefly’s royal directions, and orders thereupon, extracted.
For the commiffion of the Treafury, I perfuade my fclf, they are of the
firft hours that have been well fpent in that kind. We have put thole par¬
ticulars whereof his Majefty gave us charge into a way.
BINGLET’S information will be to good purpole, and we find another
of like nature revealed to Mr. Secretary and my lelf. God ever prolper you.
Tour Lordjhip’s meji obliged friend and faithful fervant,
9October, 1618.

Fr.Verulam,

Cane.

CCin. To the Marquis of Buckingham.
My very good Lord,

L

OOKING for matter of fervice, I have found out a fuit for my felf;
and it is proper for me more than all men, becaule it is within the
account of the hamper. But I have made a law to my felf, that I will ne¬
ver beg any thing which ffiall not bring gain to the King. Therefore my
fuit is to farm the profits of the alienations, yielding a thouland pound a year
more to the King than hath been yielded communibus annis, by a medium of
feven years. If the King be pleafed to grant me this, it will a little warm the
honour he hath given me; and 1 ffiall have a new occafion to be, as I ever
have been, and ffiall be,
Tork-houfe,

Oftob.

9.

Tour Lordjhip’s obliged friend and faithful fervant,
1618.
Fr. Verulam, Cane,

CCIV.

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,
HIS morning Mr. Attorney came to me, and defired of me many
writs of ne exeat regnum againft moll; of the Dutch merchants *, and
withal

T

* The affair of thefe Dutch merchants is in fome meafure reprefented in this letter, and thofe of
Octob. 9, and Non). 9. 1619. But Mr. Stephens in his Introduction, p. 45, 46 gives us, by the aftiitance of fome authentick papers, the following account of the affair : Upon the 19th of Oelob. 1618,
the Attorney-General having applied to the Lord Chancellor for writs ?ie exeat Regnum, againft thefe
merchants, aftersvards exhibited an Information againll about one hundred and eighty of them, for
tranfporting bevond the feas vail quantities of gold and filver in money, plate, and bullion, fmee the
beginning of King James I’s reign. The Attorney at firft brought the caufe to an hearing againft
about twenty of them, who were fuppoled the greateft offenders, and moll able to make reftitution.
Their fines amounting in the whole to 150000/. of which Mr. William Courteen, and two others, were
condemned in 20000 l. each ; the advice which the Lord Chancellor gave the King, not to grant
away the fines of fuch ten of them as Sir bosnas Navafor the difeoverer fhould choofe, and which
it feems he had in a manner been promifed, was a piece of fervice worthy the place he enjoy’d,
and the trull he had with the King. Upon the 12th of Oelob. 1619, Mr. Courteen was cenlured to pay
2000/. more, and others, fmaller l'ums, for endeavouring to corrupt the King’s evidence. And the
19th of Nonoember following was appointed for the trial of between twenty and thirty more ; but by
reafon of feme negleft or mifmanagement in the prolecution, which gave the court a great deal of
trouble,

7
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withal let me under (land that there was a diicovery of an infinite tranfportation of gold and filver out of this realm by the laid Dutch merchants, amounting to millions; and that Sir John Brittain had made a book thereof
and prefented the ft me to his Majelly : and farther, that his Majefty had di¬
rected him to profecute tlie fame ; and had alfo given Sir Thomas Vavajor
the forfeiture of fuch ten of them as he ihould chafe.
Hereupon I thought it my duty, as in a matter of great weight, to iignify to his Majelly by your lordlhip what I conceive.
The difeovery I think very happy. For if it be true, it will be a great
benefit to his Majelly : it will alfo content his people much, and it will demonllrate alfo that Scotland is not the leech (as lome difcourlers fay) but the
Netherlanders} that fuck the realm of treafure. So that the thing is very good.
But two things I mud reprefent to his Majefty; the fird, that if f day
merchants from their trading by this writ, I mud do it either ex officio, or by
ipecial warrant from his Majedy.
If ex officio, then I mud have more than a bare furmife to grant the writ
upon, fo as I mud be acquainted with the grounds, or at lead appearance of
proofs. If by fpecial warrant, then I defire to receive the fame. The other
is, that I humbly befeech his Majedy that thefe royal boughs of forfeiture
may not be vintaged, or crop’d by private fuitors (confidering his Majeftv’s
date as it is j) but that Sir Thomas Vavafor, or Sir John Brittain may have a
bountiful and gracious reward for their diicovery ; but not the prime, or with¬
out dint.
In dim, I would wifh his Majedy to refer the whole budnefs and car¬
riage of the fame for his honour and profit to the commifiioners of treafury ; or becaufe it is a legal forfeiture, to my felf, Mr. Chancellor, Sir Ed¬
ward Coke, and my Lord Chief Judice of England: and by us his Majedy
fhali be allured to know the bed courfe for liis judice, honour, and profit,
and that he may dilpofe what bounty he will. God ever preferve and pro¬
sper you.
Tour Lord/hiffs mojl obliged friend and faithful fervant,
York -boufc, Oftob. 19. 1618.

.

Fr. \' ERULAM,

CailC.

trouble, and the defendants feme advantage, the caufe was not heard till the 7th of December, thoT
molt of them were then found guilty. Of the large fines impofed upon the delinquents, it is fuppoied that they paid but a third part} for during the profecution, the States General did by a letter
defile the Marquis of Buckingham to endeavour to moderate the heat thereof, as Sir Noel Carfare
their Embaffador did the next day after fentence, to mitigate the feverity.

From the Original.

CCV.

I

To the Lord Chancellor. *

Mv Lord,

acquainted his Majefty with your letter, who giveth you thanks for
your advice to communicate the bufinefs of the Dutchmen to the com¬
mifiioners of the Treafury, which his Majeity was before purpofed to refer
to them, as it concerns his treafure, for the carriage of it; and to your lordfhip and the reft named in your letter, for the relation it hath to the law.
For the propofers of the fuit, his Majefty intendeth only to reward their pains
as may ftand with his fervice and his princely diipofition, but to preferve the
main benefit himfelf: all that his Majefty would have your lordfhip to do for
the prefent, is to take order about the writ of Ne exea?it regnum j to advife
with
Have

3
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with his learned counfel what courfc is to betaken, and if by a warrant from
Lis Majefty, that your lordfhip fend him a warrant to be ligned, which fhall
be returned with all fpeed. Of other things his Majefty thinketh it will be
time enough to Ipeak at his return to London. In the mean time I reft.
Tour Lordfhip's faithful friend and fervant,
Hindenbroke, 21 OSlob. 1618.

G.

Buckingham.

From the Original.

CCVI. To the Marquis of B u c

I

k i n g h a m.4

My very good Lord,

Have this morning received the petty roll for the Sheriffs.

I received
alfo the papers exhibited by Sir Miles Fleetwood, which I will ufe to his
Majefty’s beft fervice, and thereupon give account to his Majefty when time
ferveth.
Mr care which is not dormant touching his Majefty’s fervice, especially
that of treafure (which is now fumma fummarum) maketh me propound to
his Majefty a matter, which (God is my witnefs) I do without contempla¬
tion of friend or end, but animo redlo.
If Sir Edward Coke continue fick, or keep in, I fear his Majefty’s fervice
will languifh too, in thofe things which touch upon law; as the calling in debts,
recufants, alienations, defalcations, &c. And this is moft certain, that in
thefe new diligences, if the firft beginning cool, all will go back to the
old byafs. Therefore it may pleafe his Majefty to think of it, whether there
will not be a kind of neceffity to add my Lord Chief Juft ice of England to
the commiflioners of treafure. This I move only to the King and your lordfliip, otherwife it is a thing ex non entibus. God preferve and profper you.
Tour Lordjhifs moft faithful fervant.
From the Star-Chamber,
25 Nov. 1618.

Fr.

Veru lam,

Cane.

P. S. I forget not Tufton’s caufe. All things ftay, and precedents are in fearch.

CCVIL To

the

Marquis of B UCKINGHA

M.

My very good Lord,

T

HIS long book which I fend for his Majefty’s fignature, was upon
a conference and confult yefternight (at which time I was affifted bv
the two Chief Juftices, and attended by the furveyor, attorney, and receiver
of the court of wards Fleetwood) framed and allowed.
I t is long, becaufe we all thought fit not to piece new inftruitions with
old inftrudtions, but to reduce both old and new into one body of inftructions. I do not fee that of the articles, which are many, any could have been
lpared. They are plain, but they have a good property, that they will take
fail: hold. I may not trouble his Majefty with chufing fome of them in par¬
ticular, when all are good : only I think fit to let his Majefty know of one,
which is that according to his own directions: the oath of making no pri¬
vate unlawful profit, is now as well tranflated to the mafter and officers that
may take, as to the parties and fuitors that may give.
I t little becometh me to poffefs his Majefty that this will be to his Majefty’s
benefit ten thoufands yearly, or fifteen thoufands or twenty thoufands • for
Vol. IV.
8M
thefe
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thefe rattles are fitter for mountebanks of fervice, than grave counfellors. But
my advices (as far ,as I am able to difcern) tend or extend but to thus much :
this is his Majedy’s fured and ealieft way for his mod; good.
Si R Miles Fleetwood, who both now and heretofore hath done very good
fervice in this, meriteth to be particularly from your lordfhip incouraged».
which I beleech your lordfhip not to forget. God ever profper you.
Four Lordjhip’s mojl faithful boundenfriend and fervant,
Dc' 4‘ J1 ‘

Fr. Verulam, Cane.

CCVIII. To the KIN G.*
May it pleafe your moft excellent Mdjefly,

A

CCORDING to your Majedy’s pleafure dgnified to us by the Lord
Marquis Buckingham, we have confidered of the fitnefs and conveniency of the gold and filver thread bufinefs, as alfo the profit that may accrue
unto your Majelly.
W e are all of opinion that it is convenient that the fame fhould be fet¬
tled, having been brought hither at the great charge of your Majedy’s now
agents, and being a means to fet many of your poor fubjedts on work and
to this purpofe there was a former certificate to your Majedy from fome of
us with others.
And for the profit that will arife, we fee no caufe to doubt; but do
conceive apparent likelihood, that it will redound much to your Majedy’s
profit, which we edeem may be at the lead: 10,000/. by the year ; and
tneietore in a bufinefs of fuch benefit to your IVlajedy, it were good it were
fetded with all convenient fpeed, by all lawful means that may be thought of
T'"!hich notwithdanding, we mod humbly leave to yourMajedy’s highelF wifHom
Tour Majeftfs moft humble and faithful Jervants,

Fi. Verulam, Cane.

H. Montagu.

Henry Yelverton,

4 Ocl 1618. The Marquis of Buckingham writes from Theobalds to the Lord Chanr^H^r *W
the King being defirous to be fatisfied of the gold and lilver thread bufinefs would have his’rnH
ihrp confult the Lord Chief jullice, and the Attorney and Solliotor-General therein

CCIX. To the KIN

I

G.

It may pleafe your moft excellent Majeftyi

Do many times with gladnefs, and for a remedy of my other labours
revolve m my mind the great happinefs which God (of his dngular <r00dnefs) hath accumulated upon your Majedy every way; and how compleat
the fame would be, if the date of your means were once rectified, and well
ordered: your people military and obedient, dt for war, ufed to peace; your
church llhghtened with good preachers, as an heaven of dars; your judges
earned, and learning from you, jud, and jud by your example; your nobihty in a right didance between crown and people, no oppreffors of the peo
pie, no over-fhadowers of the crown; your council full of tributes of care
faith, and freedom; your gentlemen and judices of the peace willing to apply
your royal mandates to the nature of their ieveral counties, but ready to obey your fervants in awe of your wifdom, in hope of your goodnefs; the fields*
growing every day, by the improvement and recovery of grounds from the
defat to the gaiden ; the city grown from wood to brick, your lea-walls or
.

pomoerium
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pomoerium of your iiland furveyed, and in edifying ; your merchants em¬

bracing the whole compafs of the world, eaft, weft, north, and fouth; the
times give you peace, and yet offer you opportunities of aCtion abroad : and
laftly, your excellent royal iffue entaileth thefe bleffmgs and favours of God to
defcend to all pofierity. It refteth therefore, that God having done fo great
things for your Majefty, and you for others ; you would do fo much for your
ielf, as to go through (according to your good beginnings) with the rectify¬
ing and fettling of your eftate and means, which only is wanting; hoc rebus
defuit unurn. I therefore whom only love and duty to your Majefty, and
your royal line, hath made a financier, do intend to prefent unto your Ma¬
jefty a perfeCt book of your eftate like a perfpeCtive glafs, to draw your eftate
nearer to your fight; befeeching your Ma^fty to conceive, that if I have
not attained to do that that I would do, in this which is not proper for me,
in my element, I fhall make your Majefty amends in fome other thing, in
which I am better bred. God ever preferve, &c.
Jan. 2. 1618.

,

From the Original.
*

«

CCX. To the Marquis of Buckingha m.*

I

My 'very good Lordy

F I fhould ufe the Count de Gondomar’s aCtion, I ftiould firft lay your
laft letter to my mouth, in token of thanks, and then to my heart in
token of contentment, and then to my forehead in token of a perpetual
remembrance.
,/
I send now to know how (his* Majefty doth after his remove, and to
give you account, that yefterday was a day of motions in the Chancery.
This day was a day of motions in-the Star-Chamber, and it was my hap
to clear the bar, that no man was left to move any thing, which my Lords
were pleafed to note they never faw before. To-morrow is a fealing day ;
Thurfday is the funeral day; fcf that I pray your lordfhip to direCt me whe¬
ther I (hall attend his Majesty Friday or Saturday. Friday hath forne re¬
liques of bulinefs, and the commiflioners of treafure have appointed to meet 3
but to fee his Majefty, is to me above all.
<
I have fet down de bene ejfe, Suffolk’s caufe, the third fitting next Term *
if the wind fuffer the commiffion of Ireland to be fped. I ever more and
more reft,
Tour Lordjhip's mofi obliged friend andfaithfulfervant,
This 1 uH of May 16,9.

Fr. VtRUL AM, CanC.
From the Original.

CCXI. To the Lord Chancellor.*

I

My nioft honourable Lord,

Acquainted his Majefty with your letter, at the hrft opportunity after
1 received it, who was very well pleafed with that account of your care¬
ful and fpeedy diipatch of bufmeffes, &c.
Tours, &c.
Greenwich, 13 May 1619.

G. BUCKINGHAM
*

P. S. Your bufmefs had been done before this, but I knew not whether
you would have the attorney or follicitor to draw it.
Front
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CCXII. To the Lord Chancellor.*

I

My noble Lord,

your letter of thanks to his Majefty, who fays there are too
many in it for fo fmall a favour, which he holdeth too" little to encou
rage . io well a deferving fervant. For my felf I {hall ever rejoice at the
manifestation of his Majefty s favour towards you, and will contribute all
that is in me to the encreafing his good opinion 5 ever refling.
Shewed

Tour Lord/hip's faithfulfriend and fervant,

G.

Buckingham.

Ft om an Original in the Earl of Oxfords Library, never before printed

CCXIIL To my very loving friends Sir Thomas Leigh and
Sir Thomas Puckeringe, Knights and Baronets.*

A

%

FTER my hearty commendations3 being informed by the petition
of one Thomas Porlen, a poor Torkjhireman, of a heavy accident by
fire, whereby his houfe, his wife, and a child, together with all his o-00ds
were utterly burnt and confumedj which misfortune the petitioner fuggefts
(with much eagernefs) was occafioned by the wicked practices and doniurations of one John Clarkjon of Rowington in the county of Warwick and
his daughter, (perfons of a wandering condition) affirming, for in fiance ’ that
°ne Mr. Hailes of Warwick did take from the faid Clarkfon certain’books
of conjuration and witchcraft: That the truth of the matter may be right¬
ly known, and that Clarkfon and his daughter (if there be ground for° it)
may anfwer the law according to the merit of fo heinous a fabt I have
thought good to wifh and defire you to fend for Clarkfon, and his daughter and
as upon due examination you Shall find caufe, to take order for their forth¬
coming, and anfwering of the matter at the next affize for the county of
York 3 and alio to confer with Mr. Hailes, whether he took from the faid
Clarkjon any fuch book of conjuration, as the petitioner pretends he did
and to fee them in fafe cuftody. Whereupon I defire to be certified how
you. find the matter 3 and your doing thereupon. So not doubting of your
ipecial care and diligence herein, I bid you heartily farewell, and reft.
Your very loving friend,
Tork-houfe,

15

May

1619.

Fr. Verulam, Cane.

CCXIV. To the Marquis of Buckingham.
My very good Lord,
J
Majefty a volume of my Lord of Bangor’s and my Lord
\ bbejfld, whereof I fpake when I left his Majefty at Theobalds. His Ma
jetty may be pleas’d, at his own good time and pleafure, to caft his eye upon
it _ 1 purpofe at my coming to London to confer with the Chief Tuftice as his
Majefty appointed 3 and to put the buiinefs of the purfevants in a way which
1 think will be bell by a conimillion of Oyer and Terminer, for the ftar-chamber
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ber (without confeffion) is long Teas. I fhould advife that this point of the
purfevants were not fingle, but that it be coupled in the commiffion with the
offences of keepers of prifons hereabouts : it hath a great affinity; for purfe¬
vants are but ambulatory keepers, and it works upon the fame party, (of the
papifts:) and it is that wherein many of his Majefty’s and the council’s fevere
charges, have been hitherto unfruitful j and it doth a great deal of mifchief.
I have fome other reafons for it. But of this it will be fitted to advertife
more particularly, what I have refolved of on advice, upon conference with
the Chief Juffice. I am wonderful glad to hear of the King’s good health.
God preferve his Majefty and your lordfhip. I ever reft,
Tour Lor dpifs moft obliged friend andfaithfulprvant,
Gorbambuty, this laft of July i6,9.

’

Fr. VeRULAM, QmC.

From the Original,

CCXY. To the Lord Chancellor.*
My honourable Lord,

Y

OUR lordfhip hath fent fo good news to his Majefty, that I could
have wifhed you had been the reporter of it your felf • but feeing
you came not, I cannot but give you thanks for employing me in the dehvenng of that which pleafed his Majefty fo well, whereof he will put your
lordfhip m mind, when he feeth you. I am glad we are come fo neaV to,
gether, and hoping to fee you at Windjor, I reft.
29

Aug.

Tour Lordfhip's faithful frie?id and fervant
ID

1619.

G. Buckingham,

From the Original,

CCXVI. To the Lord Chancellor.*
My honourable Lord,

A

S I was reading your lordfhip’s letter, his Majefty came, and took it
of my hands when he knew from whom it came, before I could
PaPer>incl°redJ and told me that you had done like a wife counfellor : firft jetting down the ftate of the queftion, and then propounding the
difficulties, the reft being to be done in its own time.
I am glad of this occafion of Writing to your lordfhip, that I may now
let your lordfhip underftand his Majefty’s good conceit and acceptation of
your fervice upon your difcourfe with him at Windfir, which though I heard
not my ielf, yet I heard his Majefty much commend it both for the me¬
thod and the afte&ion you fhewed therein to his affairs, in fuch earneft man¬
ner, as it you made it your only ftudy and care to advance his Majefty’s
fervice. And fo I reft,
J 3
Wa,pad,9s,tt. ,6,,.

^ LorHM Kf^hful friend and fervant,
G. Buckingham.

CCXVII. To the Marquis of Buckingham.
My very good Lord,

T

Think

v

it my duty to let his Majefty know what I find in this can ft

,v "
L,1V'

For as llis Maiefty hath Sood experience, that when his
8N
bufinefi
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bufinefs comes upon the dage, I carry it with drength and refolution > To inthe proceedings I love to be wary and considerate.
I wrote to your lordShip by my lad, that I hoped by the care I had taken,
the bufinefs would go well, but without that care I was fure it would not go
well. This I meant becaufe I had had conference with the two Chief Judices,
Sir Edward Coke being prefent, and handled the matter fo, that not without
much ado I left both the Chief Judices firm to the caufe and Satisfied.
But calling to mind that in the main bufinefs, notwithstanding I and the
Chief Judices went one way, yet the day was not good (and I Should be loth
to lee more of fuch days) I am not without fome apprehenfion. For though
we have Sir Edward Coke earned and forward, infomuch as he advifed the
ore tenus, before I knew it at Wanflead, and now bound the Dutchmen over
to the dar-chamber, before I was made privy; unto both which proceedings
I did neverthelefs give approbation: yet if there Should be either the major
part of the votes the other way, or any main didra&ion, though we bear it
through, I Should think it a matter full of inconvenience. But that which
gives me mod to think, is the carriage of Mr. Attorney, which forteth neither
with the bufinels, nor with himfelf: for as I hear from divers, and partly
perceive, he is fallen from earned, to be cool and faint: which weaknefs, if
it Should make the like alteration at the bar, it might overthrow the caufe.
All the remedy which is in my power, is by the advice of the judges to draw
fome other of the learned counfel to his help; which he, I know, is unwil¬
ling with, but that is all one.
This I thought it neceSTary to write, led the King Should think me afleep,
and becaufe I know that his Majedy’s judgment is far better than mine. But
I, for my part, mean to go on roundly j and fo I ever red.
Tour Lordjhip's tnoji obliged friend andfaithfulfervant,
Fr. Verulam, Cane.

0lhl' 5' ,6,5-

the King in his great wifdom Should any ways incline to have the ore
ienus put off, then the way were to command, that the matter of the ore
tenus Should be given in evidence, by way of aggravation in the main caufe.
And it is true, that if this precursory matter goeth well, it giveth great en¬
trance into the main caufe j if ill, contrariwife, it will do hurt and difadvantage to the main.
If

From the Original.

CCXVIII. To the Lord Chancellor.*

T

My honourable Lordi

HE news of this vidory hath fo well pleafed his Majedy, that he
giveth thanks to all j and I among the red, who had no other part,
but the delivering of your letter,- had my part of his good acceptation, which
he would have rewarded after the Roman faShion with every man a gar¬
land, if it had been now in ufe ; but after the faShion of his gracious goodnefs, he giveth your lordShip thanks : and would have you deliver the like
in his Majedy’s name to Sir Edward Coke and the judges. Your news which
tame the fird, gave his Majedy a very good breakflid, and I hope his health
will be the better after it.
Tour Lordfnfs faithful friend and fervant,
On. 161 y

rrii.

G. Buckingham.

This letter was indorfed,

Thanks on the fuccefs in the ore tenus again/I the Dutch,
2
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the

Marquis of
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Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

T
.

-

-

r

HESE things which I write now and heretofore in this caufe, Ido
not write, fo as any can take knowledge that I write, but I dis¬
patch thing ex officio here, and yet think it fit inwardly to advertife the King
what doth occur. And I do allure your lordfhip, that if I did ferve any King
whom I did not think far away wifer than my felf, I would not write in the
midft of bufinefs, but go on of my felf.
This morning, not with {landing my fpeech yefterday with the f Duke, he +
delivered this letter inclofed, and I having cleared the room of all fave the
court, and learned counfel (whom I. required to ftay,) the letter was read a
little before our hour of fitting. When it was read, Mr. Attorney began to
move, that my lord fhould not acknowledge his offences as he conceived he
had committed them, but as they were charged ; and fome of the lords fpeaking
to that point, I thought fit to interrupt and divert that kind of queftion; and
faid, before we confider’d of the extent of my lord’s fubmiffion, we were firft
to confider of the extent of our own duty and power; for that I conceived
it was neither fit for us to flay proceeding, nor to move his Majefty in that
which was before us in courfe of juftice: Unto which (being once pro¬
pounded by me) all the lords and the reft una voce affented. I would not fo
much as afk the queftion, whether though we proceeded, I fhould fend the let¬
ter to his Majefty- becaufe I would not ftraiten his Majefty in any thing.
The evidence went well (I will rtot fay I fometime holp it; as far as was fit
for a judge;) and attherifing of the court, I moved their lordfhips openly,
whether they would not continue this caufe from day to day till it were endfed; which they thought not fit, in regard of the genefal juftice which would
be delayed in all courts. Yet afterwards within I prevailed fo far, as we.
have appointed to fit Wednefday, Lhurfday and Friday, and to fit by eight of
the clock, and fo to difpatcli it before the King come, if we can. God preferve and profper you. I ever reft,
Tour Lordfhifs moji obliged friend and faithfulfervant,
This 22 OBober, Friday at
4 of the clock,' 1619.

Fr.! VeRulam, Cane',

From the Original.

CCXX. To1 the Lord Chancellor.*

I

My honourable Lordy

received your letters by both your fervants, and have acquainted
his Majefty with them, who is exceedingly pleafed with the courfe you
have held in the Earl of Suffolk's bufinefs, and holdeth himfelf fo much the
more beholden to you, becaufe you fent the letter of your own motion,
without order or confent of the Lords, whereby his Majefty is not tyed to'
an anfwer. His Majefty hath underftood by many, how worthily your lord¬
fhip hath carried yourfelf both in this and the Dutch bufinefs; for which
he hath commanded me to give you thanks in his name, and feeth your
care to be fo great in all things that concern his fervice, that he cannot
biif
Have

Of Lenek\
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but much rejoice in the truft of fuch a fervant, which is no lefs com¬
fort to.
Tour Lordjhifs faithful friend andfervant,
Ryjhm,

G.

1619.

BUCKINGHAM,

Indorfed thus.

On my Lord o/'Bucks inclofing a letter of fubmijjion from my Lord of Suffolk,

CCXXI. To

the

Marquis

of Bucsingha

m.

M

My very good Lord,
Y Lord of Suffolk’s caufe is this day fentenced. My lord and his ladyfined together at 30,000 /. with imprifonment in the tower at their
own charge. Bingley at 2000 /. and committed to the fleet. Sir Edward
Coke did his part, I have not heard him do better, and began with a fine of an
100,000/. but the judges firft, and moft of the reft, reduced it as before. I
do not diflike that things pafled moderately, and all things confidered it is not
amifs, and might eafily have been worfe.
There was much fpeaking of interceding for the King’s mercy, which in
my opinion, was not fo proper for a fentence. I faid in conclufion, that
mercy was to come ex mero motu, and fo left it: I took fome other occafion
pertinent to do the King honour, by (hewing how happy he was in all other
parts of his government, fave only in the manage of his treafure by his
officers.
I have fent the King a new bill for Suffex; for my Lord of Nottingham's
certificate was true, and I told the judges of it before j but they neglefted it.
I conceive the firft man, which is newly fet down, is the fitted. God ever
preferve and profper you.
Tour Lordjhifs ?nofl obligedfriend andfaithful fervant,
Nov. 13.1619.

CCXXII. To

Fr. Verulam.

the

Marquis

Cane.

of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,
Do not love to interlope by writing in the midft of bufinefs: but becaufe his Majefty commanded me to acquaint him with any occurrence.
which might crofs the way, I have thought fit to let his Majefty know
what hath pafled this day.
This day (which was the day fet down) the great caufe of the Dutchmen
was enter’d into. The pleading being open’d, and the cafe ftated by the
counfel j the counfel of the defendants made a motion to have certain exami¬
nations ’ taken concerning the old defendants l'upprefled, becaufe they were
taken fince the laft hearing.
I set the bufinefs in a good way, and ftiewed they were but fupplemental,
and that at the laft hearing there were fome things extrajudicial ailedged ad
infirmandum confidentiam judicis, and therefore there was moie leafon thefe
fliould be ufed ad informandum confidentiam judicis, and that there was order
for it. The order was read, and approved both by the court, and the de¬
fendant’s own council j but it was ailedged, that the order was not enter’d time
enough, whereby the defendants might likewife examine: wherein certainly
there

I
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there was feme flip or forgetfuinefs in Mr. Attorney or Brittain that followed
at, which I with had been otherwife 3 yet it went fair out of the court
But after dinner my lords were troubled about it, and after much difpute
we have agreed to confer filcntly, and fine ftrepitu to-morrow, and fet all
ltrait, calling the judges, and the learned counfel, with whom I have fpoken
uns evening, I think, to good purpoie. For in good faith I am fain to be
omnibus omnia, as St. Paul faith,- to fet forward his Majefty’s fervice
I discern a kind of inclination to take hold of all accidents ’to put off
the caule whereunto neither I fliall give way, nor I hope his Majefly 3 to¬
morrow, ifeaufe be, I fliall write more, but I hope all fliall be well. I ever
Enir Lordfifs moft obliged friend and faithful fervant,
Friday ni^ht,

Ncv. i<$.

1610.

r

h

J

r r. Ve r ul am. Cane.

CCXXIII. To

I

'

the

Marquis

of

Buckingha M.

My very good Lord\

Have conferred with Sir Lionel Cranfield according to Iris Maieftv’s

fpecial commandment, touching two pints of value, for the advance¬
ment (the one prefent, the other fpedy) of his Majefly’s revenue
The,
°fthe cu>'ants, to reflore the impfuion of he (hillings flx
pence, laid in the late Queen’s time, and drawn down unduly to ferve
pnvate turns to three (hillings four pence; which will amount to above three
thoufand pounds yearly increale.
The other is of the tobacco, for which there is offer’d 2000/. increafe
yearly, to begin at Michaelmas next, as it (low is, and wool increafe if the
plantations of tobacco here within land be reftrained.
I APPROVE, in mine own judgment, both propfitions, with thefe cau¬
tions : That for the firft the farmers of the currants do by inftrument under their
fcals rehnqmfh to the King all their claim thereto, by any general words of
their patent. And for the fecond, that the bargain be concluded and made
before the proclamation go forth; wherein perhaps there will occur feme
doubt in law, becaufe it reftraineth the fubjeft in the employment of his free¬
hold at his liberty. But being fo many ways pro bono publico, I think it good
enough.
°
His Majefly may therefore be pleafed to write his letter to the commif
floners of the trealufy, fignifying his Majefly’s pleafure diredtly in both points
to have them done, and leaving to us the confideration de modo. God ever
prolper you. I refl.
Tour Lordjhifs mofi obliged friend and faithfulfervant,

Nov. 2z. 161g
F R. V E

R U L A M, Cmv

From the Original.

CC XXIV. To the Marquis of Buckingha

m*

My very good Lordy
Send the fubmiflion of Sir Thomas Lake drawn in fuch form as upon
a meeting with me, of the chief juflices, and the learned counfel was
conceived agreeable to his Majefly’s meaning and directions ; yet left we fliould
„ thought good to fend it to his Majefly. It is «& returned with
b °

fpeed.

6gS
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profper you. I reft.

God blefs and.

Tour Lordfoif s jnoji obliged friend andfaithfulfervant,
28 Nm' ,6,9-

Fr.

Cane.

Verulam,

\

From the Original.

CCXXV. To the Lord Chancellor.*

I

My honourable Lord,

acquainted his Majefty with your lordfhip’s letter, and with the
fubmiftion you lent drawn for Sir Thomas Lake, which his Majefty liketh
well, and becaufe he lerved him in fo honourable a place, is gracioufly pleated
that he maketh fubmiftion in writing, fo that my Lady of Exeter be con¬
tented and the lords, whom his Majefty would have you acquaint therewith.
And fo I reft.
Have

29 Nov. .C19!

Tour Lordjhif s faithfulfriend a?id fervant,
G. Bu C KIN G H AM.
From the Original.

CCXXVT. To the Marquis of Bucicingha m.*
My very good Lord,

W

E fentence to-morrow, but I write to-day, becaufe I would not leave
the King in fuipenfe.
I shall write, not fo good news as I would, but better than I expected.
W e met amongft our felves to-day, which I find was neceflary, more
than convenient. I gave aim that the meeting was not to give a privy ver¬
dict, or to determine what was a good proof or not a good proof, nor who
was guilty or not guilty, but only to think of fome fit proportion of the
fines, that there mought be lefs diftradtion in the fentence, in a caufe fo fcattered; fome would have entered into the matter it felf, but I made it good
and kept them from it.
I perceive the old defendants will be cenfured as well as the new,
(which was the gole) and I am perfuaded the King will have a great
deal of honour of the caufe. Their fines will be moderate, but far from
contemptible. The attorney did very well to-day; I perceive he is a better
pleader than a director, and more eloquent than confiderate.
Little thinks the King what ado I have here, but I am fure I acquit
my truft. To-morrow I will write particularly. God ever preferve you.
Tour Lordjhif s mofl obligedfriend and faithfulfervant y
Tuefday afternoon, this
7th Dec. 1619.

Fr. VERULAM,

CaKC.

The Marquis of Buckingham writes that he had acquainted his Majefty with this letter, who
commanded him to give the Lord Chancellor thanks for his fpeed in advertifing thofe things that
pafs, and for the great care he ever leeth his lordfhip has in his fervice.

I

From
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From the Original.

CCXXVII.

To the Lord Chancellor.*

My Lord'
.^-aje% having feen in this great bufinefs your exceeding care and
diligence in his fervice by the effect which hath followed thereupon
liath commanded me to give you many thanks in his name, and to tell you
that he feeth you play the part of all in all, &c.
Yours, <drc.

G.
From the Original.

Buckingham.

i

CCXXVIII. To the Marquis of Buc k in gh a m.*
My very good Lord,

T

O keep form, I have writteri immediately to his Majefty of Juftice
Croke s death, and fend your lordlhip the letter open, wifhing time
were not loft. God preferve and prolper you.
Your Lordftoifs ever,
2+Jan. 1619.

Fr. Verulam, Canci

From the Original.

CCXXIX.

I

1 o the Marquis of Buckingha m.*

My very good Lord,

not but Sir Giles Montpejfon advertifeth your lordlhip how out
revenue bufinefs proceeds. I would his Majefty had refted upon the firft:
names; for the additional, Ipecially the exchequer man, doth not only wea¬
ken the matter, but weakeneth my forces in it, he being thought to have
been brought in acrofs. But I go on and hope good fervice will be done.
For the Commiflions to be publifhed in the ftar-chamber, for which it
pleafeth his Majefty to give me fpecial thanks, I will have fpecial care of
them in time. God ever profper you.
Doubt

Your Lordfhifs mojl obligedfriend and faithful fervant,
icth Feb. 1619.

Fr. Verulam,

Cant.

CCXXX. To the KING.
May it pleafe your mojl excellent Majefty,

A

CCORDING to your commandment, we met together yefterday
at IVhitehally and there confulted what courfe were fitteft to be
taken now in this bufinefs of your Majefty’s Attorney-General, both for the fatisfying your own honour, as alfo for calling in the late exorbitant charter of
the city; which are the two ends, as we conceive, that your Majefty propos'd
unto your felf.
■
j j r r
To
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To effedl both which, we humbly prefume to prefent thus much unto
your Majefty as our opinion. Firft, that an information be put into the
ftar-chamber, as we formerly advifcd, againft your attorney as delinquent,
again ft the mayor, &e. as interefted, and againft the recorder alio, mixtly
with fome touch of charge.
That the fubmiflion by letter offer’d by Mr. Attorney is noway fatisfaeftory for your Majefty’s honour; but is to be of record by way of anfwer, and
deduced to more particulars.
That any fubmiflion or furrender of the patents by the city, fbould be
alfo of record in their anfwer and no other can be receiv’d with your Ma¬
jefty’s honour,, but by anfwer in court: the fame to come merely of themfelves, without any motion on your Majefty’s behalf, diredtlv or indirectly ;
which being done in this form, it will be afterwards in your Majefty’s choice
and pleafure to ufe mercy, and to fufpend any farther proceedings againft
your attorney.
That it is of neceflity as well for the putting in of tins information, as for
your Majefty’s other urgent and publick fervices in that and other courts, to
have a fequeftration prelently of your attorney, and a provifional commiiiion
to fome other during your Majefty’s pleafure to execute that charge. For
both which,, inftruments legal lira 11 be provided as foon as your Majefty’s pleafure is known. To which we humbly and dutifully fubrnit our advice and
opinion, befeeching God to blefs your Majefty’s lacred perfon with continu¬
ance and encreafe of much health and happinefs: wherewith humbly kifling
your royal hands, we reft.
Tour Majejlfs mojt humble, and faithfulfubjeffs and fervant sy
At

your Majefty’s Palace of

Fr. Verulam. Cane. T. Arundel, Robert Nairn ton.
Geo. Calvert, Jnl. Caefar, Edw. Coke.

Whitehall, June 16. 1620.
if

CCXXXL To the Marquis of B U C K

I

I N GH

A

Mo-

My very good Lord,

lately certified his Majefty on the behalf of Sir George Chaiporthy
by Secretary Calverty touching the place of a remembrancer in the
chancery for fetting down of caufes. And becaufe the gentleman telleth me,
the King thought my certificate a little doubtful -3 he defired me to write to
your lordflfip, touching my approbation more plainly. It is true, that 1 con¬
ceive it to be a good bufinefs, and will be for the fervice of the court, and eafe
of the fubjedl; I will look it fhall be accompanied with good cautions.
W e ruffle over bufinefs here in council apace, and I think to reafonable good
purpofe. By my next I will write of fome fit particulars. I ever reft,
Have

Tour ?nof obligedfriend and faithful fervant,
June 2i. 1620.

CCXXXII.

Fr. Verulam,

To the Marquis of B U

Cane.

C K I N G H A M.

My very good Lord,

T

H E tobacco bufinefs is well fettled in all points. For the coals, they
that brought the offer to Secretary Calvert, do very bafely ftirink from
their words; but we are calling about to piece it and perfect it. The two
goofe-quills Maxwell and Alured have been pulled, and they have made fuh-

mifliors
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millions in that kind which the board thought fit: for we would not do theni
the honour to require a recantation of their opinion, but an acknowledgment
of their prefumption.
His Majefty doth very wifely (not {hewing much care or regard to it) yet
really to fupprefs their licentious courfe of talking and writing. My old Lord
Burghley was wont to fay, that the Frenchman when he hath talked, he hath
done; but the Evglijhman when he hath talked, he begins. It evaporateth
malice and difcontent in the one, and kindleth it, in the other. And there¬
fore upon fome fit occafiqn I wifli a more publick example. The King’s
Hate, if I fhould now die and were opened, would be found at my heart,
as Queen Mary Lid of Calaisj we find additional Hill, but the confumption goeth on. I pray God give his Majefty refolution, pafiing by at once
all impediments and lefs refpeds, to do that which may help it, before it be
irremediable. God ever preferve and profper your lordfhip.
Tour Lordfhip’’ s mojl obliged friend and faithfulfervant,
z3july 1620.

Fr. Verulam, Cane.
,

,

t

(

I have ftaid the thoufand pounds fet upon Englefield for his Majefty, and
given order for levying it.
From the Original.

CCXXXIII.

To the

Marquis

of Buckingh AM. *

My very good Lordt

O

N E gave me a very good precept for the ftone ; that I fhould think of
it moft when I feel it leaft. This I apply to the King’s bufinefs,
winch furely I revolve moft when I am leaft in adion, whereof at my at¬
tendance I will give his Majefty fuch account as can proceed from my poor
and mean abilities, which as his Majefty out of grace may think to be more
than they are, fo I out of defire may think fometime they can efted more
than they can. But ftill it muft be remembred, that the {bringing of the
harp, nor the tuning of it will not ferve, except it be well play’d on from
time to time.
If his Majefty’s bufinefs or commandments require it, I will attend him at
Windfor, though I would be glad to be fpared, becaufe quick airs at this
time o{ the year do affed: me. At London, and fo at Theobalds and FLampton-Court, I wall not fail God willing to wait upon his Majefty. Mean while
I am exceeding glad to hear his Majefty hath been lufty and well this pro¬
gress* Thus, much defiring to fee your lordfhip, cujus amor tantum mihi
crefeit in horas (as the poet faith) I ever remain.
Tour Lordfnp’s mojl obliged friend and faithfulfervant,
Gorha?nburj, this 30th
of Aug. 1620.

Fr. Verulam, Cane.
From the Ori final.

CCXXXIV. To

the

Marquis of BuckinGha m.

*

My very good Lord,
Writ£ now only a letter of thanks to his Majefty, for that I hear, in5
i my abfence he was plealed to exprefs towards me (though unworthy) a*
Vol. IV.
8 P
great
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great deal of grace and good Opinion before his lords; which is much to niv
comfort, whereunto I muft ever impute your lordlhip as accelfary. I have
alfo written to him what fignification I received from Secretary Naunton of
his Majefty’s will and pleaiure, left in fo great a bufinefs there lhould be
any miftaking.
The pain of my foot is gone,, but the weaknefs doth a little remain, fo as
I hope within a day or two to have full ufe of it. I ever remain
Tour Lordjhip's mofi obligedfrie?id andfaithfulfervant,
2Ottob. 1620.

Fr.

Verulam,

Cane.

Front the Original.

CCXXXV.

1

To the K I N G. *

It ?nay pleafe your Majefty,

Thought my felf an unfortunate Man that I could not attend you at
Theobalds. But I hear that your Majefty hath done,, as God Almighty
uleth to do, which is to turn evil into good, in that your Majefty hath been
plealed upon that occafion to exprels before your lords your gracious opinion
and favour towards me, which I moft humbly thank your Majefty for, and
yvill afpire to deferve.
Secretary Naunton this day brought me your pleafure in certain notes :
that I lhould advife with the two Chief Juftices (old parliament men) and
Sir Edward Coke (who is alfo their fenior in that fchool) and Sir Randall
Crewe the laft fpeaker, and fuch other judges as we lhould think fit touch¬
ing that which mought in true policy, without packing or degenerate arts, pre¬
pare to a parliament, in cafe your Majefty lhould refolve of one to be held,
and withal he fignified to me feme particular points, which your Majefty
very wifely had deduced.
All your Majefty’s bufinefs is Juper cor meum, for I lay it to heart, but
this is a bufinefs fecundum cor meum ; and yet, as I will do your Majefty all
poifible good fervices in it, lb I am far from leeking ta impropriate to my
lelf the thanks, but lhall become omnibus omnia (as St. Paul laith) to attain
your Majefty’s ends.
As foon as I have occafion, I will write to your Majefty touching the
fame, and will have Ipecial care to communicate with my lords, in Ibme
principal points, though all things are not at firft fit for the whole table. I
ever reft,

7 our Majejly s mojl bounden and niojl devoted fervant,
2

October

Fr.

1620.

Verulam,

Cane.

^ our Majefty needeth not to doubt but that I lhall carry the bufinels
with that fecrecy which appertained.

CCXXXVI. To

Y

the

Marquis

oFBuckingha m.

My very good Lord,

ESTERDAY I called unto us the two Chief Juftices, and Ser¬
jeant Crewe, about the parliament bufinels. To call more judges, I
thought not good. It would be little to aftiftance, much to fecrecy : the diftribution of the bufinels we made was into four parts#
I. The
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I. The perufing of the former grievance, and of things of like nature
which have come iince.
II. The confideration of a proclamation with the claufes thereof, elpecially touching elections; which claufes neverthelefs we are of opinion ihould be
rather monitory than exclufive.
III. The inclufive: that is to fay, what perfons were fit to be of the houfe,
tending to make a fufficient and well-compOfed houfe of the ablefi; men of the
kingdom, fit to be advifed with circa ardua regni, as the dyle of the writs
goeth, according to the pure and true inditution of a parliament; and of the
means to place fuch perfons without novelty or much obfervation. For this
purpofe we made fome lids of names of the prime counfellors, and principal
ftatefmen or courtiers ; of the graved or wiled lawyers; of the mod refpefled
and bed-temper’d knights and gentlemen of the county. And here obiter
we did not forget to confider who were the boutefeus of the lad feffion, how
many of them are dead, how many reduced, and how many remain, and
what were fit to be done concerning them.
IV. The having ready of fome commonwealth bills, that may add refped:
and acknowledgment of the King’s care; not wooing bills to make the King
and his graces cheap; but good matter to let them on work, that an empty
domach do not feed upon humour.
Of thefo four points, that which concerneth perfons is not fo fit to be
communicated with the council-table, but to be kept within fewer hands.
The other three may when they are ripe.
Mean while I thought good to give his Majedy an account what is done,
and in doing, humbly craving his direction if any thing be to be alter’d or
added ; though it may be our felves fhall have fecond thoughts, this being but
the refult of our fird meeting.
The date of his Majedy’s treafure dill maketh me fad, and I am forry I was
not at Theobalds to report it, or that it was done by my fellows : it is mod
neceflarily we do it faithfully and freely : For to flatter in this, were to be¬
tray his Majedy with a ki-fs. I humbly pray his Majedy to think of my former
counfel; and this I will promife, that whomfoever his Majedy fhall make Treafurer, if his Majedy fhall diredt him to have relation to my advice, I will con¬
tinue the fame care and advice I do now, and much more chearfully when I
fhall perceive, that my propofitions fhall not be literae fcriptde in glacie.
Mean while to keep the commiffion in doing of fomewhat worth the do¬
ing ; it may pleafe his Majedy to take knov/ledge, that upon our report we had
agreed to make remondrance to him, that we thought Ireland might (if his
Majedy leave it to our care) be brought by divers good expedients to bear their
own charge; and therefore his Majedy may be pleas’d by his commandment
to fet us in hand with it out of hand. God ever prolper you.
Tour Lordfhift s mojl obliged friend and faithful fervant,

1

Ojlober 7. 1620.

,

AM,

Ca?lC,

from the Originali

CCXXXVII.

I

^ E RUL

To the Lord Chancellor. *

My Lord,
Have acquainted his Majedy with your letter, and labour in his fervice,
for which he commandeth me to give you thanks, and to let your lordfhip know, that he liketh exceeding well your method held by the judges,
1
which

704
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which could not be amended, and concurreth with you in your opinions.
Firft, touching tire proclamation, that it fhould be monitory and perfuafive
rather than compulfive : and, J'econdly, that the point concerning the perfbns,
who fhould be admitted, and who avoided, is fit to be kept from the know¬
ledge of the council-table, and to be carried with all lecrecy.
F or the bufinefs of Ireland, his Majefty had heard of it before, and gave
commandment to the matter of the wards, that it fhould be flattened and fee
in hand with all fpeed, which his Majefty doubteth not but is done by this time.
Touching your advice for a Treahirer, his Majefty is very mindful of it, and
will let you know as much at his return, when he will Apeak further with
your lordihip of it. And fo I rett.
Tours, &c.
Royjion, 9: on. 1620.
G. Buckingham.

CCXXXVIII. This letter was written with the King’s own
hand, to my Lord Chancellor Verulam, upon his LordBlip’s fending to his Majesty his Novum Organum.

I

My Lord,

Have received your letter, and your book, than the which, you could
not have fent a more acceptable prefent unto me. How thankful I am
for it, cannot better be exprelfed by me, than by a firm refolution I have ta¬
ken ; firft to read it through with care and attention, though I fhould fteal fome
hours from my deep : having otherwife, as little fpare time to read it, as you
had to write it. And then to ufe the liberty of a true friend, in not fparing
to afk you the queftion in any point whereof I fhall ttand in doubt: nam ejus
eft explicare, cujus eft condere: as, on the other part, I will willingly give a
due commendation to fucli places as, in my opinion, fhall deferve it. In the
mean time I can with comfort atture you, that you could not have made
choice of a fubjedt more befitting your place, and your univerfal and metho¬
dical knowledge; and in the general, I have alarady obferved, that you jump
with me, in keeping the mid-way between the two extremes; as all'o in fome
particulars, I have found that you agree fully with my opinion. And fo praying God to give your work as good fuccefs as your heart can wifh, and your
labours deferve, I bid you heartily farewel.
oaob. .6 1620.

CCXXXIX.

I

JAMES R.

To the Marquis of B UCK INGHAM.

My very good Lord’

Send his Majetty a form of a proclamation for the parliament, which I
thought fit to offer firtt to his Majetty’s perufal, before I acquainted the
council.
For that part which concerneth the foreign bufinefs, his Majetty will gracioufly confider, how eafy it is for me to miftake, or not to attain; which his
Majefty in his wifdom will pardon, corredt, and diredh
boR that part touching the elections, I have communicated it writh my
collegues, Sir Edward Coke) the two Chief Juftices, and Serjeant Cr
who
approve it well ; and we are all of opinion, that it is not good to have it more
peremptory, more particular, nor more fharp.
We
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Wl are thinking of (ome commonwealth laws, smongft which I would have
one Ipecial for the maintenance of the navy, as well to give occafion to publilli
(to his Majedy s honour) what hath been already done j as, to Ipeak plainly
to do your lordffiip honour in the fecond place; and befides, it is agreeable
to the times. God ever profper you.
Tour Lordfhip’s moft obligedfriend and faithful fervant,
OSlober iS. 1620.

r1

\r

TR.

VERULAM,

_

CatlC.

CCXL. Diaught of a Proclamation for a Parliament, referred
to in the preceding letter.

A

S in our princely judgment we hold nothing more worthy of a chridian
monarch, than the confervation of peace at home and abroad ; where¬
by efiufion of chridian blood, and other calamities of war are avoided • trade
is kept open, laws and judice retain their due vigor and play, arts and fciences
noun ill, lubjedts aie Ids burthened with taxes and tallages, and infinite other
benefits redound to the date of a common-weal: fo in our own practice we
iuppofe there hath been feldom any King, that hath given more exprefs tedimomes and real pledges of this defire to have peace conferved, than we have
done in the whole courfe of our regiment.
For neither have we, for that which concerns our felves, been ready to
apprehend or embrace any occafions or opportunities of making war upon
our neighbours j neither have we omitted, for that which may concern die
dates aDroad, any good office or royal endeavour, for the quenching of the
fparks of troubles and difeords in foreign parts. Wherein, as we have been
always, ready and willing, fo we widi that we had been always as hanov and
prevailing in our advices and counfels that tended to that end
^
And yet do we not forget, that God hath put into our hands a feeptre
over populous and warlike nations, which might have moved us to fecond the
afredtion and difpofition of our people, and to have wrought upon it for our
own ambition, if we had been fo minded. But it hath fufficed unto us to
feck a true and not fwelling greatnefs, in the plantations and improvements
offuch parts of our dominions, as have, in former times, been more defolate
or uncivil, and in the maintaining of all our loving fubjedfs in general in tran¬
quillity and lecunty, and the other conditions of good government and hap
py times. But amongft other demonftrations of our condant pirpofe and
provident care to maintain peace, there was never fuch a trial, nor fo appa¬
rent to the world (as in a theatre) as our pending in the fame refolution
lince the time that our dear fon-in-law was eledted and accepted King of Bo¬
hemia j by how much the motives tending to fhake and affail our faid refo¬
lution were the more forcible. For neither did the glory of having our deared
daughter and fon-in-law to wear a crown ; nor the extreme alacrity of our
people devoted to that caufe 3 nor the reprefentations, which might be let
before us of dangers (if we ffiould differ a party in Chridendom, held commonly adverfc and ill adedted to our date and government, to gather farther repu¬
tation and diength) tranfport. us to enter into an auxiliary war, in prosecution
of that quarrel: but contrariwife, finding the judice of the caufe not fo clear
as that we could be prefently therein fatisfied ; and weighing with our felves
likewife, that if the kingdom of Bohemia had continued in the houfe of y/r
Jin a,, yet neverthelefs, the balance of Chridendom had dood in no other fort
than it had done for many years before, without increafe of party • and chicdv
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i pray God
tins hold,
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fearing that the wars in thofe parts of Germany, which have been hitherto
the bulwark of thriftendom, again It the approaches of the Turk, might by
the inteftine diffenfions, allure and let in the common enemy j we didabftain
to declare or engage our felves in that war, and were contented only to give
permiffion to the ambaffador of our fon-iri-law, to draw fome voluntary helps
of men and money from our fubjedts, being a matter that violated no treaty,
and could not be denied in cafe ofib near a conjunction.
But while we contained our felves in this moderation, we find the event
of war hath much altered the cafe, by the late invafion of the Palatinate,
whereby (howhoever under the pretence of a diverfion) we find our fon in
faCt expulfcd in part, and in danger to be totally difpofTefTed of his ancient in¬
heritance and patrimony, fo long continued in that noble line; whereof we
cannot but highly refent, if it lhould be alienated and ravifhed from him in
our times, and to the prejudice of our grand-children and line-royal. Neither
can we think it fafe for us in rcafon of flate, that the county Palatine, car¬
rying with it felf an electorate, and having been lo long in the hands of
princes of our religion, and no way depending upon the koufe of Sluftria,
fhould now become at the difpofing of tfiat houfe y being a matter, that in¬
deed might alter the balance of Chriftendom importantly, to the weakening
of our eftate, and the eflate of our belt friends and confederates.
Wherefore, finding a concurrence of reafons and relpeCts of religion,
nature, honour, and eflate; all of them inducing us in no wife to indure fo
great an alteration ; we are relblved to imploy the uttermoft of cur forces and
means, to recover and refettle the laid Palatinate to our fon and our defen¬
dants, purpofing neverthelefs, according to our former inclination fo well
grounded, not altogether to intermit (if the occafions give us leave) the trea¬
ties of peace and accord, which we have already begun, and whereof the
coming on of the winter, and the counterpoife of the actions of war, hitherj-q may giye
ag yet fome appearance of hope.
But forafmuch as it were great improvidence to depend upon the fuccefs
of l'uch treaties, and therefore good policy requires that we fhould be pre¬
pared for a war, which we intend for the recovery and affuring of the faid
Palatinate, with the dependences, (a defign of no fmall charge and difficulty,
the ftrength and conjunctures of the adverie party con fidered) we have thought
good to take into our princely and ferious confideration (and that with fpeed)
all thinus that may have relation to fuch a defignment; amongft which, we
hold nothing more necefiary, than to confer and advile with die commoncouncil of our kingdom, upon this fo important a fubjeCt.
For although the making of war or peace be a fecret of empire, and a
thing properly belonging to our high prerogative royal, and imperial power ;
vet neverthelefs, in caufes of that nature, which we lhall think fit not to relerve, but to communicate; we lhall ever think our felves much affitled and
ltrengthened by the faithful advice, and general affent of our loving fubje&s.
Moreover, no man is fo ignorant, as to expebt that we fhould be any
ways able (moneys being the linews of war) to enter into the lift againft fo
great potentates, without fome large and bountiful help of trealure from our
people ; as well towards the maintenance of the war, as towards the relief of
our crown and eftate. And this the rather, for that we have now, by the
fpace of full ten years, (a thing unheard of in late times) fubfifted by our own
means, without being chargeable to our people, otherwile than by fome vo¬
luntary gifts of lbme particulars, which though in total amounted to no great
matter, we thankfully acknowledge at their hands: but, as while the at-
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Fairs abroad were in greater calm, we did content our felves to recover our
wants by provident retrenchment of charge, and honourable improvement of
our own, thinking to wear them out without troubling our people 5 fo in
fuch a ftate of Chriftendom as feemeth now to hang over our heads, we durft
no longer rely upon thofe flow remedies, but thought neceffary (according
to the ancient courfe of our progenitors) to retort to the good affections and
aids of our loving fubjeCts4
Upon thefe confiderations, and for that alfo in refpeCt of fo long intermix
fion of a parliament, the times may have introduced lbme things fit to be re¬
formed, either by new laws, or by the moderate defires of our loving fubjeCts, dutifully intimated unto us, (wherein we ihall ever be no lefs ready to
give them all gracious fatisfaCtion, than their own hearts can defire) we have
refolved, by the advice of our privy-council, to hold a parliament at our city of
Weftminfier
And becaufe as well this great caufe (there to be handled amongft the reft,
and to be weighed by the beam of the kyggdom) as alfo the true and ancient
inftitution of parliament, do require the lower-houfe (at this time if ever) to
be compounded of the .graved:, ableft, and worthieft members that may be
found: we do hereby, out of the care of the common good, wherein themfelves are participant (without all prejudice to the freedom of elections) admonifli all our loving fubjeCts (that have votes in the elections of knights and
burgeffes) of thefe few points following.
First, That they cafl their eyes upon the worthieft men of all forts,
knights and gentlemen, that are lights and guides in their countries, expe¬
rienced parliament-men, wife and difcreet ftatefmen, that have been praCtifed
in publick affairs, whether at home or abroad j grave and eminent lawyers,
fubflantial citizens and burgeffes, and generally fuch as are interelted and have
portion in the eftate.
Secondly, That they make choice of fuch as are well affeCted in reli¬
gion, without declining either one the one hand to blindnels and fuperftition, or
on the other hand to fchifm or turbulent difpofition.
Thirdly, and laflly, That they be truly fenfible, not to difvalue or dilparage the houle with bankrupts and necefiitous perfons, that may defire long
parliaments only for protection; lawyers of mean account and eflimation -}
young men that are not ripe for grave confultations; mean dependents upon
great perfons, that may be thought to have their voices under command,
and fuch like obfcure and inferiour perfons: fo that to conclude, we may have
the comfort to fee before us the very face of a fufiicient and well compofed
houfe, fuqh as may be worthy to be a reprefentative of the third eftate of our
kingdom, fit to nourifh a loving and comfortable meeting between us and our
people, and fit to be a noble inftrument, under the blefling of Almighty God,
and our princely care and power, and with the loving conjunction of our pre¬
lates and peers, for the fettling of fo great affairs as are before expreffed.

„
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From the Original

CCXLI. To the Lord Chancellor.*

I

,

My honourable Lord

lhewed your letter and the proclamation to his Majefty, wl 10 ex¬
pecting only, according as his meaning was, directions therein for the
well ordering of the elections of the burgeffes, findeth a great deal more,
conHave
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LETTERS, ©V. OF LORD CHANCELLOR BACONcontaining matter of ftate, and the reafons of calling the parliament; where¬
of neither the people are capable, nor is it fit for his Majefty to open un¬
to them, but to referve to the time of their affembling, according to the
courfe of his predeceflbrs, which his Majefty intendeth to follow. The de¬
claring whereof in the proclamation, would cut oft the ground of Ids Majefty’s, and your lordfldp’s fpeech, at the proper time; his Majefly hath
therefore extradted fomewhat of the latter part of the draught you have
fent, purpofing to take a few days fpace to fet down himfelf what he thinketh
fit, and to make it ready againft his return hither, or to ‘Theobalds at the
furtheft, and then to communicate it to your lordfhip, and the reft of the
lords. And fo I reft.
Tews, Sec.
Royjlon, 19 OBob. 1620'.
G. BUCKING H A .A I..

CCXLII. To Sir

f Henry Wotton.

My very good coufm,

T

HE letter which I receiv’d from your lordfhip upon your going to fea*
was more than a compenfation for any former omifiion; and I fhall be
very glad to entertain a correfpondence with you in both kinds which you
write of: for the latter, I am now ready for you, having fent you fome ore
of that mine. I thank you for your favours to Mr. Meautys, and I pray con¬
tinue the fame. So wifhing you out of your honourable exile, and placed in
a better orb, I reft,
Tour Lordjhifts affectionate kinfman, and ajjuredfriend,
Tork-houfe, OB. 20. 1620.

Fr.

VeRULAM,

CdHC.

•f- Mr. Stephens obferves, when this letter was written upon the occafion of my Lord Chancellors
publilhing his Novum Organum ; Sir Henry Wotton, fo eminent for his many embaifies, great learning,
candor, and other accompliftiments, was refident at Vienna, endeavouring to quench that hre which
began to blaze in Germany, upon the proclaiming the Elector Palatine King oi Bohemia.
How grate¬
ful a prefent this book was to Sir Henry, cannot better be expreffed than by his anfwer to this letter ;
which, though it may be found in his remains, the reader will not be diipleas’d to fee part ot it
tranferibed in this place.

I

Right honourable and my very good Lord,

Have your lordihip's letters dated OBob. 20, and I have withal, by the care of my coufm Meantys, and by your own fpecial favour, three copies of that work, v.herewith your lordfhip hath done
_ great and ever-living benefit to all the children of nature, and to nature her fclf, in her uttermod extent and latitude; who never before had fo noble nor fo true an interpreter, or (ns lam
ready to Ryle your lordfhip) never fo inward a fecretary of her cabinet. Rut of your laid work ■
(which came but this week to my hands) I final 1 find occafion to fpeak more hereafter; having yet
readonly the firft book thereof, and a few aphorifms of the fecond. For it is not a banquet that
men may fuperficially taile, and put up the reR in their pockets; but in truth a iolid feait, which requireth due maflication - and fo on.
Rut I am gone farther than I meant in fpeaking of this excellent labour, while the delight yet
I fed, and even the pride that I take in a certain congeniality (as I may term it) with your lordfhip’s Rudies, will fcant let me ceafe. And indeed 1 owe your lordfhip, even by promiie, (which
you are pleas’d to remember, and thereby doubly binding me) fome trouble this way ; 1 mean
by the commerce of philofophical experiments, which furely, of all other, is the mott ingenious
tt afiick.

CCXLIII. Lord of St. Albans to Mr. Matthews.
S I R,

T

H E report of this add, which I hope will prove the laft of this bull—
nefs, will probably, by the weight it carries, fall and feize on me.
And therefore, not now at will, but upon necefiity it will become me, to
call
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call to mind what paffed 5 and (my head being then wholly employed about
invention) I may the worfe put things, upon the account of mine own me¬
mory. I fhall take phyfick to-day, upon this change of weather, and van¬
tage of leifure ; and I pray you not to allow your felf fo much bufinefs but
that you may have time to bring me your friendly aid before night, &c!

CCXLIV. To

Mr. Matthews,
lels than he

believing bis danger

found

it.

S I R,
T Say to you, upon the occafion which you give me in your lad, modicae
A fidei, quare dubitafii ? I would not have my friends (though I know it be
out of love) too apprehenfive either of me, or for me ; for, I thank God my
ways are found and good, and I hope God will blefs me in them.
When
once my maner, and afterwards my felf, were both of us in extremity of lick—
nefs, (which was no time to diffemble) I never had fo great pledges and cer¬
tainties of his love and favour: and that which I knew then, fuch as took a
little poor advantage of thefe later times, know fince. As for the nobleman
who palfed that way by you, I think he is fain out with me for his pleafure or
elfe, perhaps, to make good fome of his own midakings. For he cannot in’his
heart but think worthily of my ad'edion and well-deferving towards him •
and as for me, I am very fure that I love his nature and parts.

CCXLV. To Mr. Matthews, expreffing great acknow¬
ledgment and kindnefs.

I

S I R,
Have been too long a debtor to you for a letter, and efpecially for fuch

a letter, the words whereof were delivered by your hand, as if it had
been in old gold : For it was not poffible for intire affection to be more generoufly and effedually exprelfed.
I can but return thanks to you j or rather
indeed fuch an anfwer, as may better be of. thoughts than words. As for
that which may concern my felf, I hope God hath ordained me lome fmalf
time, whereby I may redeem the Iofs of much.
Your company was ever of
contentment to me, and your abfence of grief j but now it is of grief upon
grief. I befeech you therefore make hade hither, where you fhall meet with
-as good a welcome as your own heart can wilh.

CCXLVI. To

Mr.

Matthews,

owning

his impatient

attention to do him lervice.

I

S

I

R,

T is not for nothing that 1 have differed my elfay De amicitia, whereby
it hath expected the proof of your great friendfhip towards me : whatfoever the event be (wherein I depend upon God who ordains the effects1 the
mdrument, all) yet your incedant thinking of me, without lofs of a moment
of time, or a hint of occafion, or a circumdance of endeavour, or the droke
of a pulle, in demondration of your affe&ion to me, doth infinitely tye me
to you.
Commend my fervice to my friend. The red to-morrow for l
nope to lodge at London this night, <&c.
Secrecy

I need not recommend, otherwife than that you may recom¬

mend it over to our friend 5 both becaufe it prevents oppofition, and becaufe
Vnr
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it is both the King’s and my Lord Marquis’s nature, to love to do things un¬
expected.
Prom the Original.

CCXLVII. To

the

Marquis of

Buckingham*

,

Our very good Lord

W

E thought it our duty to impart to Lis Majefty by vour lordfhip,
one particular of parliament buiinefs, which we hold it our part to
relate, though it be too high for us to give our opinion of it.
The officers that make out the writs of parliament addreffied themfelves to me the Chancellor to know, whether they ffiould make fuch a
writ of fummons to the Prince, giving me to underftand, that there were
fome precedents of it; which I the Chancellor communicated with the reft
of the committees for parliament buiinefs; in whofe affiftance I find fo much
ftrength that I am not willing to do any thing without them: Where¬
upon we (according to his Majefty’s prudent and conftant rule, for obferving in what reigns the precedents were) upon diligent fearch have found as
folio weth.
That King Edward I. called his eldeft fon Prince Edward to his par¬
liament in the thirtieth year of his reign, the Prince then being about the
as;e of eighteen years; and to another parliament in the four and thirtiethyear of his reign.
Edward III. called the Black Prince his eldeft Ion to his parliament
in the five and twentieth, eight and twentieth, and two and fortieth years
of his reign.
Henry IV. called Prince Henry to his parliaments in the firft, third,
eighth and eleventh years of his reign, the Prince being under age in the three
firft parliaments5 and we find in particular, that the eighth year, the Prince
fat in the upper-houfe in days of bufinefs, and recommended a bill to the
Lords.
King EdwardIV. called Prince Edward his fon to his parliament, in anno
22 of his reign, being within age.
King Henry VII. called Prince Arthur to his parliament in the feventh year
of his reign, being within age.
Of King Edward VI. we find nothing, his years were tender, and he was
not created Prince of IVales.
And for Prince Henry, he was created Prince of Wales, during the laft par¬
liament at which he lived.
We have thought it our duty to relate to his Majefty what we have
found, and withal that the writs of fummons to the Prince are not much
differing from the writs to the Peers; for they run in fide & ligeancid, and
fometime in fide & homagio in quibus nobis tenemini, and after, confilium nobis impenjuri circa ardua regni.
Whereby it fhould feem that
Princes came to parliament not only the days of folemnity, when they came
without writ, but alfo on the days of fitting. And if it fhould be fo, then
the Prince may vote, and likewife may be of a committee of the upper
houfe, and confequently may be of a conference with the lower houfe,
and the like.
This might have been made more manifeft as to the prefence, and
a<fts of the Prince in days of fitting, if through the negligence ot officers, the
1
journal-
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journal-books of the upper houfe before the reign of King Henry VIII. were
not all milling.
All which we thought it appertained to our care to look through,
and faithfully to reprefent to his Majefty: And having agreed fecrecy^amongft our ielves, and injoined it to the inferior Officers, we humbly de¬
fire to know his Majefty’s pleafure, whether he will filence the dueftion al¬
together, or make ufe of it for his fervice, or refer it to his council, or what
other courfe he will be pleafed to take according to his great wifdom and o-00d
pleafure.
This we have difpatched the fooner, becaufe the writs of fummons
muft have forty days didance from the fir ft days of the parliament. And
for the other parts of our accounts, his Majefty lliall hear from us, by the
grace of God, within few days 3 evermore praying for his Majefty’s profoerity, and wifhing your lordftiip much happinefs.
Tour Lordjhif s to be commandedy
York-houfe, 21 Nov. 1620.

CCXLVIII. To

Fr. Verulam, Cane. Edw. Coke, H. Montagu,
Henry Hobarte, Ran. Crew.
the

Marquis ofB

u c k i n gh am.

My very good Lord,

W

E have thefe two days paft, made report to the board of our par¬
liament committee, upon relation whereof, for fome things we pro¬
vide, for fome things we arm.
The King by my Lord Treafurer’s fignification, did wifely put it upon
a confult, whether the patents which we mentioned in our joint letters, were
at this time to be removed, by adt of council before parliament. I opined
(but yet fome what like Ovid’s miftrefs that ftrove, but yet as one that would
be overcome) that yes. My reafons:
That men would go better and fafter to the main errand.
That thefe things ftiould not be ftaged, nor talked of, and fo the lefs
fuel to the fire.

That in things of this nature, wherein the council had done the like
in former particulars, (which I enumerated) before parliament, near parlia¬
ment, during parliament, the council were to keep their wonted eentinel,
as if they thought not of a parliament, to deftroy in other patents, as con¬
cealments.
The reafons on the other fide were.
That it would be thought but an humouring of the parliament (being
now in the calends of a parliament) and that after parliament they would
come up again.
That offered graces, by reafon, and experience, lofe their thanks.
That they are to be fuffered to play upon fome thing, fince they can
do nothing of themfolves.
That the chufing out of fome things, when perhaps their minds might be
more upon other things, would do no great effedt

That former patents taken away by adt of council, were upon the com¬
plaints of particular perfons; whereas now it ftiould feem to be done tanyuam
ex ojficio.
To this I yielded, though I confefs I am yet a little doubtful to the point
of fuavibus modis. But it is true that the fpeech of thefe, though in the
lower
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lower houfe, may be contemned ; and if way be given to them (as I writ
to your lordfhip of fome of them in my laft) it will fort to your honour.
For other things, the Lords have put them in a very good way, of which
I will give exprefs account when I fee his Majefty, as alfo of other obfervations concerning parliament. For if his Majefty faid well that when he
knew the men and the ele&ions, he would guefs at the fuccels; the prognofticks are not fo good as I expe&ed, occaiioned by the late occurrents abroad, and the general licentious fpeaking of hate matters,, of which 1 wrote
in my laft. God ever keep you.
Tour Lordjhip's moji obliged friend and faithful fervant,
xb

Dec.

Fr.

1620.

VeRULAMj

CatlC,

From the Original.

CCXLIX. To the Lord Chancellor.*

A

My honourable Lord,

S foon as his Majefty’s convenience would permit, I have acquainted
him with the draught of the proclamation your lordlhip lent me
by his Majefty’s dire&ion; his Majefty liketh it in every point fo well, both
in matter and form, that he findeth no caufe to alter a word in it, and
would have your lordlhip acquaint the lords of the council with it (though
he alfureth himfelf, no man can find any thing in it to be changed) and to
take order for the ipeedy fetting it forth. And fo I reft,
Tours, &c.
Theobald's, 21 Dec. i6zo.
G. Bu CK IN GH AM.
From the Original.

I

CCL. To the Lord Chancellor.*

Have acquainted his Majefty with your letter and the incloled: the matter
which his Majefty hath been thinking upon for his Ipeech, concernetfi
both the points of the inftitution of a parliament, and of the end for which
this is called j yet his Majefty thinketh it fit that fome extradl be made out
of it which needeth to be but very lhort, as he will fhew you at hk
return.
Tours, &c.
Theobalds, \c)Jan. 1620.

G. BUCKINGHAM.

From 'the Journal of the Houfe of Lords.

CCLI. To the Right Honourable his very good Lords, the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in the Upper-Houle of Par¬
liament aflembled.
My very good Lord,
tT Humbly pray your lordlhips all to make a favourable and true conJ. ftrudtion of my abfence. It is no feigning or fainting, but ficknefs
both ot my heart and of my back, though joined with that comfort of mind,
f Deliver d to the Houfe cf Lords by the Marquis of Buckingham.

Camd. Ann.

that
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that perfuadeth me that I am not far from heaven, whereof I feel the firft
fruits.
And becaufe, whether I live or die, I would be glad to preferve my ho¬
nour and fame, fo far as I am worthy; hearing that fbme complaints of bale
bribery are coming before your lordlhips: My requeds unto your lordfhips
First, That you will maintain me in your good opinion, without preju¬
dice, until my caule be heard.
J
Secondly, That in regard I have fequedred my mind at this time in great
part from worldly matters, thinking of my account and anfwers in a higher
court; your lordlhips will give me convenient time, according to the courle
of other courts, to advife with my counfel, and to make my anfwer : where¬
in, neverthelefs, my counfel’s part will be the lead:; for I lhall not, by the
grace of God, trick up an innocency with cavillations, but plainly and ingenuoully (as your lordlhips know my manner is) declare what I know or re¬
member.
Thirdly, That according to the courfe of judice, I may be allowed to
except to the witnedes brought againd me, and to move quedions to your
lordlhips lor their crols examinations, and likewile to produce my own witnelfes for the difcovery of the truth.
And ladly, That if there be any more petitions of like nature, that
your lordlhips would be pleafed not to take any prejudice or appfehendon of
any number or muder of them, efpecially againd a judge that makes 2000
orders and decrees in a year, (not to fpeak of the courfes that have been ta¬
ken for hunting out complaints againd me;) but that 1 may anfwer them
according to the ules of judice, ieverally and refpeftively.
These requeds I hope appear to your lorddiips no other than jud. And
fo thinking my lelf happy to have fo noble peers and reverend prelates to dilcern of my caufe, and defiring no privilege of greatnefs for fubterfuge of
guiltinefs, but meaning, as I laid, to deal fairly and plainly with your lordlhips, and to put my felf upon your honours and favours. 1 pray God to
blels your counfels and perlons ; and red.

Tour Lordfhips humble fervant,
Manh

19.1620.

CCLII.

Fr. St. Alban, Cane.

To the Marquis of Buck i ng ha m.

My very good Lord,

Y

ESTERDAY I know was no day j now I hope I lhall hear from
your lordlhip, who are my anchor in thefe floods. Mean while to eafe
my heart, I have written to his Majedy the inclofed ; which I pray your
lordlhip to read adviiedly, and to deliver it, or not to deliver it, as you think
good. God ever profper your lorddiip.

Tours ever, &c.
March

25.1621.

Vol. IV.

Fr. St. Alban, Cane.
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CCLI1I.

To

the KING.

,

T

It may pie afe your mojl excellent Majejly

IME hath been' when I have brought unto you ge?nitum columbae
from others, now I bring it from my felf. I fly unto your Majefty
with the wings of a dove, which once within thefe feven days I thought
would have carried me a higher flight. When I enter into my felf, I And
not the materials of luch a temped as is come upon me ; I have been (as
your Majefty knoweth bell) never author of any immoderate counfel, but al¬
ways defired to have things carried J'uavibus modis. I have been no avari¬
cious oppreflor of the people. I have been no haughty, or intolerable, or
hateful man, in my converfation or carriage : I have inherited no hatred from
my father, but am a good patriot born. Whence Ihould this be ? For thefe
are the things that life to raife diflikes abroad.
For the houfe of commons, I began my credit there, and now it muft be
the place of the lepulture thereof; and yet this parliament, upon the melfage
touching religion, the old love revived, and they faid, I was the fame man
ftill, only honefty was turned into honour.
For the upper houfe, even within thefe days, before thefe troubles, they
feemed as to take me into their arms, finding in me ingenuity, which they
took to be the true ftrait line of noblenefs, without any crooks or angles.
An d for the briberies and gifts, wherewith I am charged, when the books
of hearts fhall be opened, I hope I fhall not be found to have the troubled
fountain of a corrupt heart, in a depraved habit of taking rewards to pervert
juftice; howfoever 1 may be frail, and partake of the abules of the times.
And therefore I am refolved, when I come to my anfwer, not to trick up
my innocency (as I writ to the lords) by cavillations, or voidances; but to
lpeak to them the language that my heart fpeaketh to me, in exculing, ex¬
tenuating, or ingenuoufly confefllng j praying to God to give me the grace
to fee the bottom of my faults, and that no hardnefs of heart do fteal upon
me, under fhew of more neatnefs of confcience, than is caufe. But not to
trouble your Majefty any longer, craving pardon for this long mourning let¬
ter ; that which I thrift alter, as the hart after the ftreams, is, that I may
know, by my matchlefs friend that prefenteth to you this letter, your Majefty’s heart (which is an abyfus of goodnefs, as I am an abyfus of mifery)
towards me. I have been ever your man, and counted my felf but an ufufruftuary of my felf, the property being yours. And now making my felf an
oblation to do with me as may beft conduce to the honour of your juftice,
the honour of your mercy, and the ufe of your fervice, refting as clay in your
Majefty’s gracious hands,
March 25. 1621.

Fr. St. Alsan, Cane.
From the Regijler.
CCLIV. To

I

the

KING.

,

It may pie afe your mojl excellent Majejly

T h 1 n k my felf infinitely bounden to your Majefty, for vouchfafing me
accefs to your Royal Perfon, and to touch the hem of your garment. I
lee your Majefty imituteth him that would not break the broken reed, nor
quench
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quench the fmoking flax; and as your Majefty imitate* Chrift, fo I hope
aliuiedly my ioids oj. the upper houfe will imitate you, and unto your IVlajefly’s grace and mercy, and next to my lords I recommend my felf. It is
not poffible, nor it were not fafe,- for me to anfwer particulars till I have my
charges which when I fhall receive, I fhall without fig-leaves or difguife
excule what I can excule, extenuate what I can extenuate, and ingenuoufly
confels what I can neither clear nor extenuate. And if there be any thing
which I mought conceive to be no offence, and yet is, I defire to be in¬
formed, that I may be twice penitent, once for my fault, and the fecond time
for my error. And fo fubmitting all that I am to your Majefty’s Grace
I reft,
*
20

.

Jlpril 1621

CCLV,

I

To the KIN G’s moft Excellent Majesty.

,

It may pleafe your Majejly

T hath pleafed God for thefe three days paft,- to vifit me with fuch ex¬
tremity of head-ach, upon the hinder part of my head, fixed in one place,
that I thought verily it had been fome impofthumation. And then the
little phyfick that I have, told me, that either it muft grow to a congela¬
tion, and lo to a letnargy or to break, and fo to a mortal fever and hid¬
den death : Which apprehenfion (and chiefly the anguifh of the pain)1 made
me unable to think of any bufinefs. But now that the pain itfelfis affuaged
to be tolerable, I refume the care of my bufinels, and therein proftrate my
felf again, by my letter, at your Majefty’s feet.
Your Majefty can bear me witnefs, that at my laft fo comfortable accefs, I did not fo much as move your Majefty, (by your abfolute power of
pardon, or otherwife) to take my caufe into your hands, and to interpofe
between the lentence of the houfe; and according to my own defire, your
Majefty left it to the fentence of the houfe, and it was reported by my Lord
Treafurer.
But now, if not per omnipotentiam (as the divines fpeak) but per potejiatem Juaviter difponentem, your Majefty will gracioufly fave me from a fen¬
tence, with the good liking of the houfe, and that cup may pals from me,
it is the utmoft of my defires.
This I move with the more belief, becaufe I affure myfelf,- that if it be
reformation that is fought, the very taking away the feal, upon my general
fubmifiion, will be as much in example, for this four hundred years, as any
farther feverities.
The means of this I moft humbly leave unto your Majefty. But furely
I conceive, that your Majefty opening yourfelf in this kind to the lords
counfellors, and a motion from the prince, after my fubmifiion, and my Lord
Marquis ufing his intereft with his friends in the houfe, may effed the fparing of a fentence, I making my humble fuit to the houfe for that purpofe,
joined with the delivery of the feal into your Majefty’s hands.
This is the laft fuit I fhall make to your Majefty in this bufinefs, proft rating myfelf at your mercy-feat, after fifteen years fervice, wherein I have
ferved your Majefty in my poor endeavours with an entire heart, and as I
prelumed to fay unto your Majefty am ftill a virgin for matters which con¬
cern your perfon or crown; and now only craving that after eight fteps of
honour, I be not precipitated altogether.
-y

But
2
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But becaufe he that hath taken bribes is apt to give bribes, I will go far¬
ther and prefent your Majafty with a bribe. For if your Majefty give me
peace and leilure, and God give me life, I will prefent your Majefty with a
good hillory of England, and a better digeft of your laws. And fo conclu¬
ding with my prayers, I reft
Tour Majefty s ajflitted but ever devoted fervant,

,

.

,

Fr. St. Alban, Cane.

■21 npr. ibzi.

From the 'Journal of the Houfe of Lords.

CCLVI. To the Right Honourable the Lords of the Parlia¬
ment in the Upper-Houfe aflembled, the humble fubmiflion
and Application of the Lord Chancellor.

1

,

It may pieafe your Lordfhips

Shall humbly crave at your lordfhip’s hands a benign interpretation of
that which I lhall now write ; for words that come from wafted fpirits,
and an opprefled mind, are more fafe in being depofited in a noble conftruction, than in being circled with any referved caution.
Th is being moved, and, as I hope, obtain’d, in the nature of a protec¬

tion for all that I fhall fay; I lhall now make into the reft of that where¬
with I fhall at this time trouble your lordfhips, a very ftrange entrance : for in
the midft of a ftate of as great affliction as I think a mortal man can endure,
(honour being above life) I fhall begin with the profefting of gladnefs in fome
things.
Th e firft is, that hereafter the greatnefs of a judge or magiftrate, {hall be
no fanCtuary or protection of guiltinels; which, in few words, is the begin¬
ning of a golden world.
The next, That after this example, it is like that judges will fly from any
thing that is in the likenefs of corruption, (though it were at a great diftance,) as from a ferpent; which tendeth to the purging of the courts of
juftice, and the reducing them to their true honour and fplendour.
And in thefe two points, (God is my witnefs) that though it be my for¬
tune to be the anvil, whereupon thole good efteCts are beaten and wrought,
I take no fmall comfort.
But to pafs from the motions of my heart, whereof God is only judge, to
the merits of my caufe, whereof your lordfhips are judges, under God and
his lieutenant: I do underftand there hath been heretofore expeCted from me
fome juftification ; and therefore I have chofen one only juftification inftead of
all others, out of the juftification of Job. For after the clear fubmillion and
confellion which I lhall now make unto your lordfhips, I hope I may lay
and juftify with Job in thefe words, I have not hid my fin as did Adam,
nor concealed my faults in my bojom. This is the only juftification which I
will ufe.
It refteth therefore, that without fig-leaves I do ingenuoully confefs and
acknowledge, that having underftood the particulars of the charge, not for¬
mally from the houfe, but enough to inform my confidence and my memory;
I find matters fufficient and full, both to move me to defert my defence, and
to move your lordfhips to condemn and cenfure me.
Neither will I trouble your lordlhips by fingling thofe particulars which
Hor. lib. II. I think might fall off, Quid te exempta juvat [pinis de pluribus una ? NeiEpift. 2.212.
ther

,
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ther will I prompt your lordiliips to obferve upon the proofs, where they
come not home, or the fcruple touching the credit of the witneffes. Neither
wiH I reprefent to your lorddiips, how far a defence in divers things might ex¬
tenuate the offence in refpeCt of the time and manner of the gift or the like
circumdances
But only leave thefe things to fpring out of your own noble
thoughts, and oblervations oi the evidence and examinations themfelves • and
chantabiy to wind about the particulars of the charge, here and there as
and grace ^ ^ y°UI" mmdS’ and f° fubmit m7 felf wholly t0 your piety
And now I have fpoken to your lordfhips as judges, I fhall fay a few words
t°. y°u as Peers an^ prelates; humbly commending my caufe to your noble
minds, and magnanimous affections.
Your lorddiips are not limply judges, but parliamentary judges; you have
a farther extent of arbitrary power than other courts: and if your lordfhips
be not tied by ordinary courfes of courts, or precedents in points of driCtnels
and leventy ; much more in points of mercy and mitigation.
And yet if any thing which I fhall move might be contrary to your wor¬
thy ends to introduce a reformation, I Ihould not feek it ; but herein I beleech your lordfhips to give me leave to tell you a dory. Titus Manlius took
his Ions life for giving battle againft the prohibition of his general: Not many
years after the like feventy was purfued by Papirius Cur for the dictator
againft Quintus Maximus; who being upon the point to be fentenc’d by
the lnterceflion of fome principal perfons of the fenate, was fpared whereUa°nrr-Vv mak<rfh thlsgrave and gracious obfervation ; neque minus firmata
eft djciplina militans periculo Quinti Maximi quam miferabili fupplicio Titi
Manlii; the difciphne of war was no lefs eflablifhed by the quedioninc- of
Quintus Maximus, than by the punifhing of Titus Manlius. And the fame
reafon is of the reformation of judice; for the quedioning of men of emi¬
nent places hath the fame terrour, though not the fame rigour with the numfliment.
°
t

,

. a^ut ™y ca^e ^andeth not there ; for my humble defire is, that his Majefty would take the feal into his hands, which is a great downfal, and may
ferve, I hope, in it felf for an expiation of my faults.
Therefore, if mercy and mitigation be in your power, and do noways
crofs your noble ends, why diould I not hope of your lorddiips favour and
Your lorddiips will be pleafed to behold your chief pattern the King our
Sovereign, a King of incomparable clemency, and whofe heart is infcrutable
for wddom and goodnefs. Your lorddiips will remember that there fat not
thde hundred years before a Prince in your houfe, and never fuch a Prince
whole prefence deferves to be made memorable by records and aCts mixed of
mercy and judice. Your lorddiips are either nobles, (and compaflion ever
beateth m the veins of noble blood) or reverend prelates, who are the fervants of him, who would not break the bruifed reed, nor quench the
fmoking flax. You ail fit upon one high dage, and therefore cannot but lie
more fenfible of the changes of the world, and of the fall of any high
place.
J
b
Neither will your lorddiips forget that there are vitia temporis, as well

as vitia hominis; and that the beginning of reformations hath the contrary
power of the pool of Betbejda; for that had drength to cure him only that
was fird cad in, and this hath commonly drength to hurt him only that
is tint cad in. And for my part, I widi it may day there and go no farther.
VoLlV•

8T

Lastly,
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Lastly, I affare my felf your lord (hips have a noble feeling of me, as a
member of your own body, and one that in this very feffion had fome tafte
of your loving affeCtions 3 which I hope was not a lightening before the death
of them, but rather a fpark of that grace, which now in the conclufion will
more appear.
And therefore my humble fuit to your lordfhips is, that my penitentfubmiffion may be my fentence, and the lofs of the feal my punifhment • and
that your lordfhips will fpare any farther fentence, but recommend me to
his Majefty’s grace and pardon for all that is paft. God’s Holy Spirit be among you.
Tour Lordfhips humble fervant and fuppliant

,

April

Fr. St. Alban, Cane,

. 162a.
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From the Regjler

CCLVII. To the Prince of Wales.*

W

,

It may pleafe your Highnefi
HEN I call to mind, how infinitely I am bound to your Highnefs,that ffretched forth your arm to fave me from a fentence 3 that
took hold of me to keep me from being plunged deep in a fentence 3 that
hath kept me alive in your gracious memory and mention fince the fen¬
tence ; pitying me as (I hope) I deferve, and valuing me far above that I can
deferve: I find my words almoft as barren as my fortunes, to exprefs unto
your Highnefs the thankfulnefs I owe. Therefore I can but refort to prayers
to Almighty God to clothe you with his moft rich and precious bleffings,
and likewife joyfully to meditate upon thofe he hath conferred upon you al¬
ready 3 in that he hath made you to the King your father, a principal part
of his fafety, contentment and continuance : in your felf fo judicious, accomplifhed and graceful in all your doings, with more vertues in the buds (which
are the fweeteft) than have been known in a young Prince, of long time :
with the realm fo well beloved, fo much honoured, as it is men’s daily obfcrvation how nearly you approach to his Majefty’s perfections 5 how every day
you exceed your felf5 how compared with other Princes, which God hath
ordained to be young at this time, you fhine amongft them 3 they rather fetting off your religious, moral, and natural excellencies, than matching them,
though you be but a fecond perfon. Thefe and fuch like meditations I feed
upon, fince I can yield your Highnefs no other retribution. And for my felf,
Thope by the afliftance of God above (of whole grace and favour I have had
extraordinary figns and effects during my afflictions) to lead fuch a life in the
laft aCts thereof, as whether his Majefty employ me, or whether I live to
my felf, I fflall make the world fay that T was not unworthy fuch a patron.
I am much beholden to your Highnefs’s worthy fervant Sir John Vaughan,
the fweet air, and loving uiage of whofe houfe hath already much revived
my languiihing fpirits 3 I befeech your Highnefs, thank him for me. God
ever preferve and profper your Highnefs.

,

Tour Highnefs s mof humble and ?noJl bounden fervant
I June 1621.

Fr. St. Alban.

F/vm
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CCLVIII.

To the K I N G. *

,

1

It may pleafe your mo ft excellent Majejiy

Humbly thank your Majefty for my liberty, without which timely grant

any farther grace would have come too late. But your Majefty that did
intd tears in the beginning of my trouble, will, I hope, ftied the dew of
your grace and goodnefs upon me in the end. Let me live to ferve you
tlfe life is but the fhadow of death, to
^
3
4

Tour Majejiy's 7noJl devotedJervanf

J
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*

ur. St. Alban.

From the RegiJIer.

CCLJX.

I

To the Marquis of Buckingham.*

,

Ffy very good Lord

Heartily thank your Iordlliip for getting me out of prifon, and now
my body is out, my mind neverthelefs will be Hill in prifon till I mav
be on my feet to do his Majefty and your lordlhip faithful fervice. Where7
>'°ur lordfhlP> b7 *begtace of God, ihall find that my adverfity hath neither
fpent, nor pent my fpirits. God profper you.
3

,

Tour Lordjhifs tnoji, obliged friend and faithfulfervant
+ 7""'6i'-

Fr. St. Alban.

From the RegiJIer.

CCLX. A Memorial for his Majesty’s Service. *

F

OR that your Majefty is pleafed to call for my opinion, concerning the
facred intention you have to go on with the reformation of your courts
or jufbce, and rehevmg the grievances of your people, which the parliament
fervice" Cd

i 1^

neVer be 3 recuiant> though 1 be confined to do you

Your Majefty’s ftar-chamber next your court of parliament, is your higheft
chair. \ou never came upon that mount, but your garments did fhine be¬
fore you went off. It is the fupreme court of judicature ordinary, it is an open
Council j nothing I would think can be more feafonable (if your other ao
pointments permit it) than if your Majefty will be pleafed to come thither in
perfon, the morrow after this term, (which is the time anniverfary before
the circuits and the long vacation) and there make an open declaration that
you purpofe to purfue the reformation, which the parliament hath begun.
hat a tilings go well, in all affairs, when the ordinary and extraor¬
dinary are wel mingled, and tempered together. That in matters of your
treafure, you did rely upon your parliament for the extraordinary, but you
were ever dehrous to do what you could by improvements, retrenchments
and the like to fet the ordinary in good frame, and eftablifhment. That
you are in the lame mind in matter of reformation of juft ice, and Grie¬
vance, to afhit your leIf with the advice, and authority of parliament at times,
1

but
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but mean while to go on with the fame intentions, by your own regal power
and care. That it doth well in Church-mufick when the greateft part of
the hymn is fung by one voice, and then the choir at ail times falls in
fweetly and folemnly, and that the fame harmony forteth well in monarchy,
between the King and his parliament.
That all great reformations are bed brought to perfe&ion by a good correfpondence between the King and his parliament, and by well forting the
matters and the times; for in that which the King doth in his ordinary adminiftration, and proceedings, neither can the information be fo univerfal,
nor the complaint fo well encouraged, nor the references fo many times free
from private affedtion, as when the King proceedeth by parliament j on the
other lide, that the parliament wanteth time to go through with many things;
befides, fome things are of that nature, as they are better difcerned, and refolved by a few, than by many.
Again, fome things are fo merely regal, as it is not fit to transfer them;
and many things, whereof it is fit for the King to have the principal ho¬
nour and thanks.
The refore, that according to thefe differences and diftributions, your
Majefty meaneth to go on, where the parliament hath left, and to call for
the memorials, and inchoations of thofe things, which have paffed in both
houfes, and to have them pafs the file of your council, and fuch other affiflance as fhall be thought fit to be called refpedtively, according to the na¬
ture of the bufinefs, and to have your learned counfel learch precedents what
the King hath done for matter of reformation, as the parliament hath informed
themfelves by precedents what the parliament hath done : and thereupon that
the clock be fet, and refolutions taken ; what is to be holpen by commiffion, what by adt of council, what by proclamation, what to be prepared
for parliament, what to be left wholly for parliament ?
That if your Majefty had done this before a parliament, it mought have
been thought to be done to prevent a parliament, whereas, now it is to
purfue a parliament, and that by this means, many grievances fhall be anfwered by deed, and not by word; and your Majefty’s care fhall be better
than any handing committee in this interim between the meetings of par¬
liament.
For the particulars, your Majefty in your grace and wifdom, will confider, how unproper and how unwarranted a thing it is, for me, as I now
ftand, to fend for entries of parliament, or for fearches for precedents, where¬
upon to ground an advice, and befides what I fhould now fay, may be
thought by your Majefty (how good an opinion foever you have of me)
much more by others, to be bufy or officious, or relating to my prefen t for¬
tunes.
From the Regijler.

CCLXI. To the Marquis of B u c k i

n g h a

m. *

Y

My very good Lord,
OUR lordfhip I know, and the King both, mought think me very
unworthy of that I have been, or that I am, if I fhould not by all
means defire to be freed from the reftraint which debarreth me from ap¬
proach to his Majefty’s perfon, which I ever fo much loved, and admired ;
and fevereth me likewife from all conference with your lordfhip, which is
my
2
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my fecond comfort. Neverthelefs, if it be conceived that it may be matter
of inconvenience, or envy, my particular refpe&s mull give place/only in re¬
gard of my prefent urgent occafions, to take fome prelent order for the debts
that prefs me moft. I have petitioned his Majefty to give me leave to Hay
at London till the laft of July, and then I will difpofe of my abode accord¬
ing to the fentence. I have fent to the Prince to join with you in it, for
though the matter feem fmall, yet it importeth me much. Gcd profper you.
Tour Lordjhip's true fervant,

20 June 1621.

_

Fr. St. Alban.

From the Regifer,

To the Marquis of Buckingham.*

CCLXII,

I

,

My very good Lord

Humblv thank your lordlhip for the grace and favour you did both to
the meffage, and melfenger, in bringing Mr. Meautys to kifs his Majelty’s hands, and to receive his pleafure from himfelf. My riches in my adverfity have been, that I have had a good mailer, a good friend and a
good fervant.
’
I perceive by Mr. Meautys his Majefty’s inclination, that I Ihould go firft
to G or ham bury^ ; and his Majefty’s inclinations have ever been with me inftead of diiedtions. . Wherefore I purpole, God willing, to go thither forth¬
with, humbly thanking his Majefty, neverthelefs, that he meant to have put
my delire in my petition contained, into a way, if I had infilled upon it but I will accommodate my prefent occafions as I may, and leave the times*
and feafons, and ways, to his Majefty’s grace and choice.
Only I defire his Majefty to bear with me if I haveprelfed unfeafonably.
My letters out of the tower were de profundis, and the world is a prifon if
I may not approach his Majefty, finding in my heart as I do. God p*referve and profper his Majefty and your lordlhip.
Tour Lordfhip's faithful and bounden fervant,

2i

June

1621.

Fr. St. Alban.

From the Regijler.

CCLXIII.

I

To the Marquis of B uc ki n g h a m. *

My very good Lord,

Thank God I am come very well to Gorhatnbury, whereof I thought
your lordlhip would be glad to hear fometimes; my lord, I wifii my
felf by you in this Hirring world, not for any love to place or bufinefs for
that is a!moft gone with me, but for my love to your lelf, which can never
ceafe in
Tour Lor dfhip s mojl obliged friend and true fervant,
Fr. St. Alban.
Being now out of ufe and out of fight, I recommend my felf to your
lordlhip s love and favour, to maintain me in his Majefty’s grace and good
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CCLXIV. To the KING.

*

It may pleafe your mofi excellent Majejly,

I

Perceive by my noble and conflant friend the Marquis, that your Majefty hath a gracious inclination towards me, and taketh care of me for
fifteen years the fubjed of your favour, now of your companion, for which
I mofi humbly thank your Majefly. This fame nova creatura is the work
of God’s pardon and the King’s; and fince I have the inward leal of the one,.
I hope well of the other.
Utar, faith Seneca to his Matter, magnis exemplis ; nec meet fortunes, fed
tua. Demofthenes was banifhed for bribery of the highett nature, yet was re¬
called with honour; Marcus Livius was condemned for exactions, yet afterwards
made conful and cenfor. Seneca banifhed for divers corruptions, yet was af¬
terwards rettored, and an inftrument of that memorable Quinquennium Ne¬
ronis. Many more. This, if it pleafe your Majefly, I do not fay for ap¬
petite of employment, but for hope that if I do by my felf as is fit, your Majetty will never fuffer me to die in want or difhonour. I do now feed myfelf upon remembrance, how when your Majefly ufed to go a progrefs, what
loving and confident charges you were wont to give me touching your bufinefs. For as Ariflotle faith, young men may be happy by hope, fo why
fhould not old men, and fequeftred men, by remembrance. God ever profper
and preferve your Majefly.
Tour Majeftf s mojl bounden and devoted fervant,
tbjuly 1621.
Fr. St. Alban.
From the Original.

CCLXV.

I

To the Lord St. Alban. *

My honourable Lord,
Have delivered your lordfhip’s letter of thanks to his Majefly, who ac¬

cepted it very gracioufly, and will be glad to fee your book, which you
promifed to fend very fhortly, as foon as it cometh. I fend your lordfhip his
Majefly’s warrant for your pardon, as you defired it, but am forry, that in
the current of my fervice to your lordfhip, there fhould be the leaft flop of any
thing ; yet having moved his Majefly, upon your fervant’s intimation, for your
flay in London till Chrijhnas, I found his Majefly, who hath in all other oc¬
casions, and even in that particular already, to the diilike of many of your
own friends, fhewed with great forwardnefs his gracious favour towards you,
very unwilling to grant you any longer liberty to abide there ; which being
but a fmall advantage to you, would be a great and general diftatte, as you
cannot but ealily conceive, to the whole Hate. And I am the more forry
for this refufal of his Majetty’s, falling in a time when I was a fuitor to your
lordfhip in a particular concerning my felf, wherein though your fervant infitted further than, I am lure, would ever enter into your thoughts, 1 cannot
but take it as a part of a faithful fervant in him. But if your lordfhip, or
your lady, find it inconvenient for you, to part with the houle, I would ra¬
ther provide my felf otherwife, than any way incommodate you, but will ne¬
ver flack any thing of my affedion to do you fervice; whereof, if I have
not yet given good proof, I will delire nothing more, than the fittefl occaiion to fliew how much I ain
Tour Lordfhip's faithful fervant,
'
G. Buckingham.

3
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From the Original

CCLXVI. To the Marquis of B u c k i n g h

a

m. *

My very good Lord,

A

N unexpected accident maketh me haften this letter to your Iordfhin
before I could difpatch Mr. Meautys; it is that mv Lord Keener hath
myed my pardon at the feal. But it is with good refped; for h^Taith ft
fhall be private,. and then he would forthwith write to your Iordfhin
would pafs It it he received your pleafure; and doth alfo fhew his reafon of
llay which is, that he doubteth the exception of the fentenee of parliament

•vSSfz zizstasi a s t* v« “
25 ”5 Vrsr-«ji
hfy
f

... ' ,1’

,humble requeft

to yDur JordOiip is, that for my lord’s fitif^r- Sol)lc,tor may be joined with Mr. Attorneyj and if it be Me enough, it may go on ; if not, it may be amended. I ever reft,
13 OMtrl62l.

Twr

moJi

friend and faithful fervant,
Fr. St. Alban*

From the Original

CCLXVII. To the Lord St. Al ban.*
My honourable Lord,
J Have brought your fervant along to this place, in expedition of tbr U

nothing elfe to write, but that I always reft,

^ ***

baV,nS

Toiir Lordjhip’s faithful friend and fervant,
Hincbenbrook,

zo

Oil.

i6zl.

G.

T)

Buckingham.

From the Original

CCLXVIII. To the Lord St. Alban. *
My noble Lordt

N

OW that lam provided of a houfe, I have thoughtit congruous to give
your iordftnp note thereof, that you may no longer hfng upon he
treaty which hath been between your lordlhip and me, touching rlThcut
m which I affure your lordlhip, I never defired to pu you to Sthe Ieaftf
Four Lordfhip’s fervant,

G.

Buckingham.

From

72+
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From the Original.

CCLXIX. To

I

the

Lord

St. Alban.*

My Lord,

glad your lordShip understands me fo rightly in my laft letter, I con¬
tinue Still in the fame mind, for I thank God, I am fettled to my con¬
tentment ; and fo I hope you Shall enjoy- yours, with the more, becaufe I am
fo well pleafed in mine. And, my lord, I Shall be very far from taking it
ill, if you part with it to any elfe, judging it alike unreafonablenefs, to delire
that which is another man’s, and to bind him by promife or otherwife not
to let it to another.
My lord, I will move his Majefty to take commiferation of your long
•fimprifonment, which in fome refpetfs both you and I have reafon to think
harder, than the tower; you for the help of phyfick, your parley with your
creditors, your conference tor your writings, and Studies, dealing with friends
about your buiinefs, and I for this advantage to be fometimes happy in visi¬
ting and converfing with your lordihip, whole company I am much deSirous
to enjoy, as being tied by ancient acquaintance, to reft,
Am

Tour Lordjhip's faithful friend and fervant,
G. Buckingham.

f Reftraint from coming within the verge of the court.

CCLXX.

I

To the K IN G’s moft excellent Majesty.

It may pleafe your Majefiy,

my felfin all humbleneSs infinitely bounden to your Majefty’s grace and goodnels, for that at the intercession of my noble and
conftant friend, my Lord Marquis, your Majefty hath been pleafed to grant
me that which the civilians fay is res inaefiimabilis, my liberty. So that
now whenever God calleth me, I Shall not die a prifoner. Nay, farther,
your Majefiy hath vouchsafed to call: a fecond and iterate afpedt of your eye
of compaSSion upon me, in referring the consideration of my broken eftate
to my good Lord the Treafurer, which as it is a Singular bounty in your Ma¬
jefty, fo I have yet fo much left of a late commissioner of your treafure, as
I would be forry to Sue for any thing that might Seem immodeft. Thefe
your Majefty’s great benefits, in caSting your bread upon the waters, (as the
Scripture faith) becaufe my thanks cannot any ways be fufticient to attain,
I have raifed your progenitor, of famous memory, (and now, I hope, of
more famous memory than before) King Henry VII, to give your Majefty
thanks for me ; which work, moft humbly killing your Majesty’s hands, I
do prefent. And becaufe in the beginning of my trouble, when in the
midft of the tempeft, I had a kenning of the harbour, which 1 hope now
by your Majefty’s favour I am cutting into, I made a tender to your Ma¬
jefty of two works. An hiftory of England, and A digeft of your laws; as
I have (by a figure of pars pro toto) performed the one ; fo I have here¬
with fent your Majefty, by way of an epiftle, a new offer of the other.
But my delire is farther, if it Hand with your Majefty’s good pleafure,
fmee now my ftudy is my exchange, and my pen my lacior, tor the ufe of
my talent ; that your Majefty (who is a great matter in theie things) would
be pleafed to appoint me fome talk, to write, and that I Shall take for an
oracle.
Acknowledge

LETTERS,&C. OF LORD CHANCELLOR BACON.
oracle. And becaufe my Indauration (which I edeem my great work, and
do dill go on with filence) was dedicated to your Majedy; and this hidory
of King Henry VII. to your lively and excellent image the Prince : if now
your Majedy will be pleafed to give a theme to dedicate to my Lord of
Buckingham, whom I have fo much reafon to honour, I fhould with more
alacrity embrace your Majedy’s diredlion than my own choice. Your Ma¬
jedy will pardon me for troubling you thus long. God evermore preferve
and profper you.
Tour Majefy's poor headj'man mojl devoted,
Gorbambury, 20 Mar. \bzi.

p^

g-p AlBAN*

CCLXXI. To the Right Honourable his very good Lord, the
Lord Marquis of Buckingham, High Admiral oi England.
My very good Lord,

T

HESE main and real favours which 1 have lately received from your
good lorddiip, in procuring my liberty, and a reference of the confideration of my releafe, are fuch, as I now find that in building upon your
lordfhip’s noble nature and frienddiip, I have built upon the rock, where
neither winds or waves can caufe overthrow. I humbly pray your lordfliip to accept from me fuch thanks as ought to come from him whom
you have much comforted in fortune, and much more comforted in {hew¬
ing your love and affedion to him ; of which alfo I have heard by my Lord of
Falkland, Sir Edward Sackville, Mr. Matthews, and otherwife.
I have written, as my duty was, to his Majedy thanks touching the fame,
by the letter I here put into your noble hands.
I have made alfo, in that letter, an offer to his Majedy of my fervice, for
bringing into better order and frame the laws of England: The declaration
whereof I have left with Sir Edward Sackville, becaufe it were no good man¬
ners to clog his Majedy, at this time of triumph and recreation, with a bufinefs
of this nature ; fo as your lordfhip may be pleafed to call for it to Sir Ed. Sackville when you think the time feafonable.
I am bold likewife to prefentyour lordfhip with a book of my hidory of
King Hefiry the feventh. And now that in dimmer was twelve months, I de¬
dicated a book to his Majedy; and this lad dimmer, this book to the Prince;
your lordfhip’s turn is next, and this dimmer that cometh (if I live to it) fhall
be your’s. I have defired his Majedy to appoint me the talk, otherwife I fhall
ufe my own choice; for this is the bed retribution I can make to your lordihip. God profper you. I red.
Tour Lordfhip's mofi obligedfriend andfaithful fervant.
Gorhambury,

this 20‘.h of

March i6zi.

Fr. St. Albam.

CCLXXII. To the K I N G.

I

It may pleafe your mojl 'excellent Majefly,

N the midd of my mifery, which is rather aduaged by remembrance,
than by hope; my chiefed worldly comfort is, to think that fince the
time I had the firlt vote of the commons houfe of parliament for commifiioner
of the union, until the time that I was this lad parliament chofen by both
houfes for their meflenger to your Majedy in the petition of religion (which
Vol IV.
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two were my firft and laft fervices) I was evermore fo happy as to have mv
poor fervices gracioufly accepted by your Majefty, and likewife not to havhad any of them mifcarry in my hands. Neither of which points I can anv
ways take to my felf, but afcribe the former to your Majefty’s goodnefs and.
the later to your prudent directions; which I was ever careful to have and
keep. For as I have often faid to your Majefty, I was towards you but as a.
bucket and a ciftern, to draw forth and conferve, whereas your felf was tlw
fountain. Unto this comfort of nineteen years prosperity, there fucceeded
a comfort even in mygreateft adverfity, fomewhat of the feme nature- which
is, that in thole offences wherewith I was charged, there was not any one
that had fpecial relation to your Majefty, or any your particular command¬
ments. For as towards Almighty God, there are offences againft the ferit
and i'ccond table, and yet all againft God ; fo with tire fervants of Kin <*5 there
are offences more immediate againft the Sovereign j although all * offences
againft law are alio againft the King. Unto which comfort there is added
this cncumftance, that as my faults were not againft your Majefty, otherwile
than as all faults are ; fo my fell was not your Majefty’s aCt, otherwile than
as all ads of juftice are yours. This I write not to infinuate with your Majefty, but as a moft humble appeal to your Majefty’s gracious remembrance
how honeft and dired you have ever found me in your fervice ; whereby I
have an allured belief, that there is in your Majefty’s own princely thoughts
a great deal of feremty and clearnefs towards me your Majefty’s now proftrate’'
and caft down fervant.
r
Ne ither (my moft gracious Sovereign) do I by this mention of my fervices
lay claim to your princely grace and bounty, though the privilege of cala¬
mity doth bear that form of petition. I know well, had they been much
moie, they had been but my bounden duty. Nay, I muft alfo confefs, that
they were from time to time far above my merit, over and fuper-rewarded
S kcne^ts which you heaped upon me. Your Majefty was.
and is that mafter to me, that railed and advanced me nine times; thrice in
digmty, and fix times in office. The places indeed were the painfulleft of
all your fervices ; but then they had both honour and profits. And the then
profits might have maintained my now honour, if I had been wife: neither
was your Majefty s immediate liberality wanting towards me in feme gifts if
may hold them
All this I do moft thankfully acknowledge, and do here¬
with conclude, that for any thing ariling from my felf to move your eye of
pi y towards me, tnere is much more in my prefent mifery, than in mv paft
ervices 5 feve that the fame your Majefty’s goodnefs, that may give relief to
the one, may give value to the other.
6
An d indeed, if it may pleafe your Majelly, this theme of my mifery is fo
P ,nffu ’ as."
be, couPled with any thing elfe. I have been feme
y y youi Majefty s Angular and undeferved favour, even the prime officer
of your kingdom; your Majefty's arm hath been often laid over mine in coun¬
cil^ when you prefided at the table; fo near I was. I have born your Maiefrkllma^r T* mUcb m0rein heart; 1 was never in nineteen vis
von M.tftden byJT Majeft>’> but contrariwile often over-joyed, when
none^for m 'v°uId/°metlmes fe’ Iwasagood hufband for you, though
W
fdf:
'hat I had away to deal in bulinrfs, luavikn
aid othTrhmoftWaS
Was m°ft accordillg to your own heart;
this dav
p f gruC,°nS rf,eC,hf °f affeaion and truft. which I feed on to
onfv
y ^0U C/
thefe th,I)Ss
are now vanilhed
11 only
the better to exprefs the downfel?
J
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For now it is thus with me; I am a *year and half old in milery; though* Therefore
I mult ever acknowledge, not without fome mixture of your Maieftv’s vracethis was
and mercy j for I do not think it poffible, that any one whom you once loved SK of
mould be totally miferable. Mine own means, through my own improvi- ,6“dence, are poor and weak, little better than my father left me
The poor
things that I have had from your Majeily, are either in queftion, or at courteiy. My dignities remain marks of your pad fitvour, but burdens of my orefent fortune. The poor remnants which I had of my former fortunes in
plate or jewels, I have fpread upon poor men unto whom I owed farce
leaving my felf a convenient fubfiftence. So as to conclude, I mud mur our
my mifery before your Majedy, fo far as to fay, fi dtferh tu, perimus'
But as I can offer to your Majedy’s companion little ariftng from mv felf
to move you, except it be my extreme mifery, which I have truly laid open •
fo ookmg up to your Majedy-s own felf, I ihould think I committed cL’s
deipau. \ our Majedy is a King whofe heart is as unferutable for iecret motions of goodnefs, as for depth of wifdom. You are ere
ator like, faaive and not dedruttive. You are the prince in whom hath
been ever noted an averfation againd any thing that ftvoured of an hard
heait; as, on the other fide, your princely eye was wont to meet with anv
motion that was made on the relieving part. Therefore as one that hath
had the happinets to know your Majedy near hand, I have (mod gracious
Sovereign) faith enough for a miracle, and much more for a grace, that your
Majedy will not differ your poor creature to be utterly defaced, nor blot that
name quite out of your book, upon which your facred hand hath been fo oft
lor the giving him new ornaments and additions.
Unto this degree of compadion, I hope God above (of whofe merev towards me, both in my profpenty and adverfity, I have had great teffimonies
and pledges, though my own manifold and wretched unthankfulnefs might have
averted them) will difpofe your princely heart, already prepared to all piety
And why ihould I not think, but that that thrice noble prince, who would
have pulled me out of the fire of a fentence, will help to pull me (if I m,iv
ufe that homely phrafe) out of the mire of an abjefl and fordid condition in
my la ft days: and that excellent favourite of vours, (the goodnefs of whofe
nature contended with the greatnefs of his for'tune; and who counteth it a
prize, a iecond prize, to be a good friend, after that prize which he carrieth
to be a good fervant) will kifs your hands with joy for any work of pietv
you mall -f do for me. And as all commiferable perfons (efpecially fuch as + Voucllfafc
hnd their hearts void of all malice) are apt to think that all men pity them “aTf”'
; me.
fo I allure my felf that the lords of your council, who out of tlicir wifdoni Mat‘hand noblenefs, cannot but be fenfible of human events, will in this way which
1 go, for the relief of my effate, further and advance your Maieflv’s ^oodneft
towards me. For there is, as I conceive, a kind of fraternity between ereat
men that are and thofe that have been, being but the feveral tenfes of one
verb; nay, I do farther prefume, that both houfes of parliament will love
their juifice the better, if it end not in my ruin : For I have been often told
by many of my lords, as it were in the way of excufing the feverity of the
fentence, that they knew they left me in good hands. And your Maieffv
knoweth well, I have been all my life long acceptable to thofe aifemblies not
by flattery, but by moderation, and by honeff expreffing of a defire to have
all things go fairly and well.
But, if it may pleafe your Majeffy (for faints I flail give them reverence ■
but no adoration, my addrefs is to your Majeffy, the fountain of goodnefs-V
your
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your Majefty fhall by the grace of God, not feel that in gift, which I (hall
extremely feel in help3 for my defires are moderate, and my courfes meaiured to a life orderly and referved, hoping fill to do your Majefty honour
in my way. Only I molt humbly befeech your Majefty to give me leave toconclude with- thole words which neceftity ipeaketh: "help me, (dear fovereign
lord and mafter) and pity me fo far, as that I' that have born a bag, be not
now in my age forced in effedt to bear a wallet3 nor that I that defire to live
to ftudy, may not be driven to ftudy to live -f\ I moft humbly crave par¬
don of along letter, .after along filence. God of heaven ever blefs, preferve
and- profper your Majefty.
Tour Majefif s poor ancient fervant and bead/man,
Fr. St. Alban.,
f Altho’ the fubjeX matter of this and fome other letters of the like nature, hath given me
occafion to make fome remarks thereon already; yet
cannot omit taking notice in this place,
of what the learned Monlieur he Clerc hath obferved in the twelfth chapter" of his Reflexions upon
good and bad fortune. Where, in his difeourfe of liberality, and the obligations that are upon
princes, &c. to extend their bounty to learned men, in refpeX of the beneflt the world receives
from them; he exprefles his fenfe of the honour which was due to the memory of thofe who
a .Tilled EraftrAs and Grothts, and his refentment of the negleX of K. James, for defer ting the Lord
Bacon: One cannot read, faith he, without indignation, that which is reported of the famous Chan¬
cellor of England, Francis Bacon, whom the King fuifer’d to languifh, in poverty, whilfl he preferr’d worthlefs perfons to"his dilhonour. A little before his death this learned man writ to that
Prince a bemoaning letter ; and then cites this moving concluflon out of Howell's letters; which
though that author thought it argued a little abjeftion of fpirit in my Lord Bacon; yet Monlieur
Be Clerc thinks it Ihew’d a much lower in the King, to permit fo able a man to lie under the necsflity of making- fa fad a requelt, and yet withal to afford no relief. Stephens.

I

CCLXXIII. To Mr. Matthews, employing him to do
good office with a great man.

I

a

S I R,

Have received your letter, wherein you mention fome paflages at large,
concerning the lord you know of. You touched alfo that point in a
letter which you wrote upon my lord’s going over, which I anfwered, and
am a little doubtful, whether mine ever came to your hands. It is true* that
1 wrote a little fullenly therein 3 how I conceived that my lord was a* wife
man in his own way3 and perhaps thought it fit for him to be out with me 3,
for at leaft I found no caufe thereof in my felfi As for the latter of thefe
points, I am of the fame judgment ftill 3 but for the former, I perceive by
what you write, that it is merely fome mifunderftanding of his : and I do a
little marvel at the inftance, which had relation to that other crabbed man ;
for I conceived that both, in pafiing that book, and (as I remember) two
more, immediately after my lord's going over, I had ftiewed more readinefs
than many times I ufe in like cafes. But to conclude, no man hath thought
better of my lord than I have done. I know his virtues, and namely, that
he hath much greatnefs of mind, which is a thing almoft loft amongft men :•
Nor can any body be more fcnfible and remembring than I am of Ins former
favours 3 fo that I lhall be moft glad' of his friendftup. Neither are the paft
occaftons in my opinion, fuch as need either reparation or declaration 5 but
may well go under the title of nothing. Now I had rather you dealt between
us than any body elfe, becaufe you are no way drenched in any man’s hu¬
mour. Of other things at another time 3 but this I was forward to write in
the mid ft of more buiinefs than ever I had.

CCLXXIY.
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CCLXXIV. To the Lord

I

Digby,

on his going to Spain.

My very good Lord,

Now only fend my belt wilhes to follow you at lea and land, with due
thanks for your late great favours. God knows whether the length of
your voyage will not exceed the lize of my hour-glafs: But whilft I live, my
affedion to do your lord (hip fervice (hall remain quick under the aflues of my
fortune.

CCLXXV.
S I R,
N this folitude of friends, which is the bale court of adverfity, where no
body almoft will be feen ftirring, I have often remembred this Spanijh
laying, amor fin fin, no tiene fin -f*. This bids me make choice of your friend
and mine, for his noble fuccours; not now towards the afpiring, but only
the refpiring of my fortunes. I, who am a man of books, have obferved,
that he hath both the magnanimity of the old Romans, and the cordiality
of the old Englijh; and withal, I believe, he hath the wit of both: fure I
am, that for my felf I have found him in both my fortunes, to efleem me
lo much above my juft value, and to love me fo much above the poffibility
of deferving, or obliging on my part, as if he were a friend created and re¬
fer ved for fuch a time as this. You know what I have to fay to the great
lord, and I conceive it cannot pafs fo fitly to him by the mouth of any, as
of this gentleman; and therefore do your beft (which I know will be of
power enough) to engage him both in the fubftance and to the fecrecy of
it: for I can think of no man but your felf, to be ufed by me in this, who
are fo private, lo faithful, and lo difcreet a friend to us both 5 as on the other
fide, I dare fwear he is, and know my felf to be as true to you as your
own heart.

I

-f- Love without ends hath no end, was x. faying of Gandomar the Spanijh Ambaflador; mean¬
ing thereby, that if it were begun not upon particular ends, it would lath. Bacon's Apoph. 67,
Vol. III. p. 269.

CCLXXVI. An Expoftulation to

the

Marquis of Buckingham,

My very good Lord,

Y

OUR lordlhip will pardon me, if partly in the freedom of adverfity,
and partly of former friendlhip, (the (parks whereof cannot but con¬
tinue) I open my felf to your lordlhip, and defire allb your lordlhip to open
your felf to me. The two laft a<£ts which you did for me, in procuring the
releafement of my fine, and my quietus efi, I acknowledge were effects real
and material of your love and favour; which, as to my knowledge, it never
failed in my profperity, fo in thefe two things it feems not to have turned
with the wheel. But the extent of thefe two favours is not much more than
to keep me from perfecution. For any thing farther, which might tend to
my comfort and affiftance, as I cannot fay to my felf, that your lordlhip hath
forfaken me ; fo I fee not the effects of your undeferved, yea undefired profeflions and promiles; which being made to a perfon in affliction, hath the
nature, after a fort, of vows. But that which moft of all makes me doubt
of a change or cooling in your lord (hip’s affection towards me, is, that beVol. IY.
8 Y
ing
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ing twice now at London, your lordfhip did not vouchfafe to fee me; though
by meflages you gave me hope thereof, and the later time I had beiw’d it of
your lordfhip.
The caufe of change may either be in my felf or your lordfhip. I ought
firft to examine my felf, which I have done • and God is my witnefs, I find
all well, and that I have approved my felf to your lordfhip a true friend, both
in the watery trial of profperity, and in the fiery trial of adverfity. If your
lordfhip take any infatisfadlion touching the houfe, I humbly pray' you think
better of it. For that motion to me was a fecond fentence more grievous
than the firft, as things then flood, and do yet Hand : for it lentenced me
to have loll both in my own opinion, and much more in the opinion of
others, that which was faved to me, almoft only, in the former fentence ;
and which was more dear to me than all that which was taken from me*
which is your lordfhip’s love and favour. For had it not been for that
bittci cncumflance, youi loidlhip knows, that you might have commanded
my life, and all that is mine. But furely it could not be that, nor any thing
in me, which wrought the change. It is likely on the other part, that though
your lordfhip in your nature I know to be generous and conflant, yet I be-r
ing now become out of fight, and out of ule, your lordfhip having a fiocd
of new friends, and your ears poffeffed perhaps by fuch as would not. leave
room for an old ; your lordfhip may, even by courfe of the world, and the
Over-bearing of others, be turned from me 5 and it were almoft a miracle if it
fhould be otherwife. But yet, becaufe your lordfhip may flill have fo heroical a fpirit, as to Hand out in all thefe violent affaults, which might have
alienated you from your friend; my humble fuit to your lordfhip is, that
remembring our former friendfhip, which began with your beginnings*, and
fince that time hath never failed on my part, your lordfhip would deal clear¬
ly with me, and let me know, whether I continue in your favour or no ;
and whether in thofe poor requefls, which I may yet make to his Ma¬
jesty (whofe true fervant I ever was and am) for the tempering of my
mifery, I may prefume to ufe your lordfhip’s favour and help, as I have
done; for otherwife it were a kind of ftupidnefs in me, and a great trou¬
ble alfo to your lordfhip, for me not to difcern the change, for your lordfhip
to have an importuner, inflead of a friend and a fuitor. Though howfbever, if your lordfhip fhould never think of me more, yet in refped of
your former favours, which cannot altogether be made void, I muft re¬
main, &c.
From the Original.

CCLXXVII. To the Lord St. Alban.*

I

My Lord,
Have difpatched the bufinefs your lordfhip recommended to me, which

I fend your lordfhip here inclofed, figned by his Majefly, and have likewife moved him for your coming to kifs his hand, which he is pleafed
you fhould do at Whitehall when he returneth next thither. In the mean time
I reft.
Tour Lordjhip's faithful friend andfervant,
Nevjmariet,13 Nov, 1622.

G. Buckingham.
I
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I will give order to my fecretary to wait upon Sir "John Suckling about
your other bufinefs.
Endorfed by the Lord

St. Alban %

hand.

My Lord of Bucks touching my warrant and accefs.

CCLXXVIII. To the Marquis ofB u c k i n g

h

am.*

Excellent Lord',

T

HOUGH I have troubled your lordfhip with many letters, oftner
than I think I fhould, (fave that affection keepeth no account) yet
upon the repair of Mr. Matthew, a gentleman fo much your lordfhip’s fervant, and to me another my felf, as your lordfhip belt knoweth, you would
not have thought me a man alive, except I had put a letter into his hand,
and withal, by fo faithful and approved a man, commended mv fortunes
afrefh unto your lordfhip.
y
'
M y lord, to fpeak my heart to your lordfhip, I never felt my misfor¬
tunes fo much as now: not for that part which may concern my felf, who
profit (I thank God for it) both in patience, and in fettling mine own
courfes3 but when I look abroad and fee the times fo ftirring, and fo much
diflimulation and falfhood, bafenefs and envy in the world, and fo many
idle clocks going in men’s heads, then it grieveth me much, that I am not
fometimes at your lordfhip’s elbow* that I might give you fome of the
fruits of the careful advice, modeft liberty* and true information of a friend
that loveth your lordfhip as I do. For though your lordfhip’s fortunes be
above the thunder and ftorms of inferiour regions j yet neverthelefs, to hear
the wind and not to feel it, will make one fleep the better.
My good lord, fomewhat I have been, and much I have read* fo that
few things that concern flates or greatnefs, are new cafes unto me: and there¬
fore I hope I may be no unprofitable fervant to your lordfhip. I remember
the King was wont to make a character of me, far above my worth, that
I was not made for fmall matters 3 and your lordfhip would fometimes bring
me from his Majefly that Latin fentence de minimis non curat lex: and it
hath fo fallen out, that fince my retiring, times have been fuller of great
matters than before 3 wherein perhaps if I had continued near his Majefly,
he might have found more ufe of my fervice, if my gift lay that way:
but that is but a vain imagination of mine. True it is, that as I do not
afpire to ufe my talent in the King’s great affairs 3 yet for that which may
concern your lordfhip, and your fortune, no man living fhall give you a
better account of faith, induflry, and affe&ion, than I fhall. I mufl con¬
clude with that which gave me occafion of this letter, which is Mr. Mat¬
thew's employment to your lordfhip in thole parts, wherein I am verily per¬
vaded your lordfhip fhall find him a wife and able gentleman, and one that
will bend his knowledge of the world (which is great) to ferve his Majefly,
and the Prince, and in efpecial your lordfhip. So 1 reft.
Tour Lordfpip's mofl obliged andfaithfulfervant,
Graf s-Lin, this 18 April, ,623.

Fr. St. Al#AN.

CCLXXIX. To'
o-. .
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j

\

/
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T

A/>' wry good Lord>

HOUGH I returned an anfwer to your lordfhip’s laft honourable ana
kind letter,, by the fame way by which I received it j yet I humbly
pray your lordihip to give me leave to add thefe few lines. My lord, as
God above is my witnefs, that I ever have loved and honoured your lordfhip, as much, I think, as any fon of Adatn can love or honour any thing
that is a fubjeft; and do ftill continue in as hearty and thong withes of felici¬
ty to be heaped and fixed upon you as ever : fo yet I proteft, that at this
time, as low as I am, I had rather fojoum the reft of my life in a college in
Cambridge, than recover a good fortune by any other than your felf.
But
now to recover your felf to me (if I have you not already) or to eafe your lordfhip in any bufinels of mine, wherein your lordthip w'ould not fo fully appear,
or to be made partaker of your favours, in the way that you like be ft j I
would ufe any man who were your lordfhip’s friend. Secondly, If in any
thing of my former letters I have given your lordfhip any diftafte, either by
the ftyle of them, or any particular palfage in them, I humbly pray your
lordfhip’s benign conftrudlion and pardon. I confefs it is my fault, though
yet it be fome happinefs to me withal, that I many times forget my adverfity} but I fhalb never forget to be, &c.
From the Original.

CCLXXX. To the Duke

of Buckingha m.*

H

Excellent Lord,

OW much I rejoice in your grace’s fafe return, you will eafily believe,
knowing how well I love you, and how much I need you. There be
many things in this journey both in the felicity and in the carriage thereof, that
I do not a little admire, and wifh your grace may reap more and more fruits
in continuance anfwerable to the beginnings. My felf have ridden at anchor all
your grace’s abfence, and my cables are now quite worn. I had from Sir
Foby Mathew out of Spain y a very comfortable mefifage, that your grace,
had faid, I fhould be the firft that you would remember in any great
favour after your return j and now coming from court, he telleth me he
had commiffion from your lordfhip to confirm it: for which I humbly kifs
your hands.
My lord, do fome good work upon me, that I may end my days in com¬
fort, which neverthelefs cannot be complete except you put me in fome way
to do your noble felf fervige j for I mull ever reft,
Tour Grace's mojl obliged and faithful fervant,
i2 0^.1623.

Fr. St. Alban.

I have written to his Highnefs, and had prefented my duty to his
Highnefs to kifs his hands at Tork-houfe, but that my health is fcarce yet
confirmed.
1
Frws
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From the Original.

CCLXXXI. To

the

Lord St.

Alban.*

T

My Lord,

H E aiTarance of your love makes me eafily believe your joy at my re¬
turn ; and if 1 may be fo happy as by the credit of my place, to lupply the decay of your cables, I fhall account it one of the lpecial fruits
thereof. What Sir Toby Mathew hath delivered on my behalf, I will be
ready to make good, and omit no opportunity that may lerve for the en¬
deavours of.
Tour Lordfrip's faithfulfriend and fervant,
Royjlon,

14

Oft.

G.

1623.

Buckingham.

From the Original.

CCLXXXII. To

I

the Duke

of

Buckingham.*

Excellent Lord,

your Grace for a par alien, a book of mine, written firft and dedi¬
cated to his Majefty in Engli/h, and now tranflated into Latin and en¬
riched. After his Majefty and his Highnefs, your Grace is ever to have the
third turn with me. Vouchfafe of your wonted favour to prefent alfo the
King’s book to his Majefty. The Prince’s I have fent to Mr. Endimion Porter.
1 hope your Grace (becaufe you are wont to difable your Latin) will not fend
your book to the Conde d'Olivares, becaufe he was a deacon > for I underftand
by one (that your Grace may guefs whom I mean) that the Conde is not ra¬
tional, and I hold this book to be very rational. Your Grace will pardon
me to be merry, however the world goeth with me. I ever reft.
Send

Tour Grace's moft faithful and obliged fervant,
Gray's bin, this 22<1
Otiober i6z$.

-p

o

rR‘

At RAN
ALBAN-

I have added a begging poftfeript in the King’s letter ; for, as I writ before,
my cables are worn out, my hope of tackling is by your lordihip’s means.
For me and mine, I pray command.
1

*

From the Original.

CCLXXXIII. To the Lord St. Alban.*
w

I

, 4'

7 , •

-

*

*

My Lord,1
Give your lordfhip. many thanks for the parabicn you have fent me 3
which is fo welcome unto me, both for the author’s fake and for the worth
of it felf, that I cannot fpare a work, of fo much pains to your lordfhip and
value to me, unto a man of fo little reafon and lefs art; who, if his fkill in
languages be no greater than I found it in argument, may, perhaps, have as much
need of an interpreter (for all his deaconry) as my felf; and whatfoever mine
ignorance is in the tongue, yet this much I underftand in the book, that it
is a noble monument of your love, which I will entail to my pofterity, who,
I hope will both reap the fruit of the work, and honour the memory of
Vol. IV.
§2
✓
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the author. The other book I delivered to his Majefty, who is tied here
by the feet longer than he purpofed to ftay-..
For the bulinefs your lordlhip wrote of in your other letters^ I am forry
I can do you no ferviee, having engaged my felf to Sa William Becher be¬
fore my going into Spain, fo that I cannot free my felf, unlefs there were
means to give him fatisfadtion. But I will ever continue
Tour Lor dfdp's affuredfriend and fervant,
Hinchenbrooiy 27 03. 162-3.
...

G. Buckingham»

t I '

From the Original.

CCLXXXIV. To the Lord St. Alban. *

I

My honourable Lord,

Have deliver'd your lorddiip's letter and your book to his Majefty, who
hath promifed to read k ©ver: I wilh I could promife as much for that
which you fent me, that my underftanding of that language might make
me capable of thofe good fruits, which I allure my felf by an implicit faith
proceed from your pen. But I will tell you in good Englifh, with my thanks
for your book, that I ever reft,
Tour Lord flip's faithfulfriend andfervant,
JUncbinbroob,

29 03. 1623»

G. Bu CKINGHAM.
From the Original.

CCLXXXV. To the Duke of B u c k i n g h

I

a

m.

*

Excellent Lord,

Send Mr. Barker to have ready, according to the fpeech I had with your
Grace, my two fuits to his Majefty, the one for a full pardon, that I may
die out of a cloud j the other for the tranflation of my honours after my
deceafe. I hope his Majefty will have companion on me, as he promifed me
he would. My heart telleth me that no man hath loved his Majefty and
his ferviee more entirely, and love is the law and the prophets. I ever reft.
Tour Grace's mef obliged and faithful fervant,
25 AW. 1623.

Fr. St. Alban.
From the Original.

CCLXXXVI. To the Lord St. Alban.*

I

My honourable Lord\

Have received your lordlhip’s letter, and have been long thinking upon
it, and the longer the lefs able to make anfwer unto it. Therefore if
your lordlhip would be pleafed to lend any underftanding man unto me, to
whom I may in difeourfe open my felf, I will by that means fo difeover
my heart with all freedom (which were too long to do by letter, efpecially
in this time of parliament bufinefs) that your lordlhip lhall receive Satisfac¬
tion. In the mean time I reft,
Tour Lord-flip's faithful fervant,

'JtQfo 16

✓ ''Jr.

Deembm-

w.

•

G. BUCKINGHAM.
From
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From the Original.

GCLXXXVII. To the Lord St. Alba n. *

I

My Lord)
Have moved his Majefty iri your fuit, and find him very gracious in¬

clined to grant itj but he defireth firft to
furer his opinion and the value of it; to whom
pofe this inclofed letter,, and would wifh your
your felf for his favour and furtherance therein ;
nothing that appertaineth to

know from my Lord TreaI have written to that purlordfhip to fpeak with him
and for my part I will omit

Tour Lordjhip's faithfulfriend andfervant,
tfeivmarlet, 28th of
"January 1623.

G. Buckingham.
From the Original.

CCLXXXVIII.

To the Duke of Buckingham.*

I

Excellent Lord
Have received the Warrant, not for land but for the money, which if
it may be fpeedily ferved, is fure the better j for this I humbly kifs your
Grace’s hands. But becaufe the exchequer is thought to be fomewhat bar¬
ren, although I have good affiance of Mr. Chancellor, yet I hold it very effential (and therein I mod humbly pray your Grace’s favour) that you would
be pleafed by your letter to recommend to Mr. Chancellor the fpeedy iffuing
of the money by this warrant, as a bufinefs whereof your Grace hath an efpecial care j the rather for that I underhand from him, there be fome other
warrants for money to private fuitors at this time on foot. But your Grace
may be pleafed to remember this difference : That the other are mere gifts j
this of mine is a bargain, with an advance only.
I mod humbly pray your Grace likewife to prefent my moft humble thanks
to his Majefty. God ever guide you by the hand. I always reft.
Tour faithful and more and more obliged fervant,
Gray's-Inn, this 17 th
November, 1624.

of

Jr R. St. AlBAN.

I mod humbly thank your Grace for your Grace’s favour to my honeft
deferring fervant.
From the Original,

CCLXXXIX. To the Lord

T

St.

Alban.*

My noble Lord,

HE hearty affeCtion I have borne to your perfon and fervice, hath
made me ever ambitious to be a meftenger of good news to you, and
an elchewer of ill j this hath been the true real'on why I have been thus long
in anfvvering you, not any negligence in your difereet modeft fervant, you
tent with your letter, nor his who now returns you this anfwer, ofttimes given
ire by your mailer and mine; who though by this may feem not to fatisfy
your defert and expectation, yet take the word of a friend who wi 1 never
fail you, hath da -tender care of you, full of a freffi memory of your by-pall
r<\> n
lervice.
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fervice. His Majefty is but for the prefent, he fays, able to yield unto the
three years advance, which if you pleale to accept, you are not hereafter the
farther off from obtaining fome better teftimony of his favour .worthier both
of him and you, though it can never be anfwerable to what my heart wifhes
you, as
Tour Lordfhip's humble fervant,
G.

Buckingham.

CCXC. To the Lord f Treafurer Marlborough, expoftulating about his unkindnefs and injuftice.

I

My Lord,.
Humbly entreat your lordfhip, and (if I may ufe the word) advifeyou
to make me a better anfwer. Your lordfhip is interefted in honour, in
the opinion of all them who hear how I am dealt with ; if your lordfhip ma¬
lice me for fuch a caufe, furely it was one of the jufteft bufineffes that ever
was in chancery. I will avouch it; and how deeply I was tempted therein,
your lordfhip knows be ft. Your lordfhip may do well, in this great age of
yours, to think of your grave, as I do of mine ; and to beware of hardrrefs
of heart. And as for fair words, it is a wind, by which neither your lord¬
fhip, nor any man elfe, can fail long, Howfoever, I am the man who will
give all due refpedts and reverence to your great place, &c.
•+ The Lord Marlborough was made Treafurer 22 Dec. 1624. 22 Joe.

CCXCI. To the KING,
Mojl gracious and dread Sovereign,

B

EFORE I make my petition to your Majefty, I make my prayers tq
God above, peel ore ab into, that if I have held any thing fo dear as your
Majefty’s fervice ; nay, your heart’s eafe, and your honour’s, I may be repulfed with a denial: But if that hath been the principal with me, that God,
who knoweth my heart, would move your Majefty’s royal heart to take com¬
panion of me, and to grant my defire.
I proftrate my felf at your Majefty’s feet, I, your ancient fervant, now
fixty-four years old in age, and three years five months, old in mil'ery. I defire not from your Majefty, means, nor place, nor employment, but only af¬
ter fo long a time of expiation, a complete and total remiflion of the fentence of the upper houfe, tq the end that blot of ignominy may be removed
from me, and from my memory with pofterity 5 that 1 die not a condemned
man, but maybe to your Majefty, as I am to God, nova creatura. Your
Majefty hath pardoned the like to Sir John Bennet, between wftofe cafe and
mine, (not being partial with my felf, but fpeaking out of the general opinion)
there was as much difference, I will not fay as between black and white, but
as between black and grey, or afh-coloured *; look therefore down, dear
Sovereign, upon me alfo in pity. I know your Majefty’s heart is inlcrutable-for goodnels; and my Lord of Buckingham was wont to tell me, you were
,the beft natured man in the world; and it’s God’s property, that thofe lie
* Sir John Bennet, judge of the prerogative court, was in the year 1621 nccufed, convi&ed, apd
cenfured in parliament for taking of bribes, and committing fevcral mifdejneanors relating to his
office.

hath

1
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hath loved, he loveth to the end. Let your Majefty’s grace, in this my delire, dream down upon me, and let it be out of the fountain and ^nngliead, and ex mero motu, that living or dying, the pnnt of the gocxlnel, .
Kin- James may be in my heart, and his praifes in my mouth. This mv
mod humble requeft granted, may make me live a year or two happily, at
denied, will kill me quickly. But yet the lad thing mat will die in me,
will be the heart and affedion of
Tour Majejifs moji humble, and true devoted fervant,
July

30. 1624.

Fr. St. Alban.
*

CCXCII. In Anfwer to the foregoing, by King James.
To our trufiy and well-belmed, Thomas Coventry, our Attorney-General.

W

‘Trufly and Well-beloved, we greet you well:
H ERE AS our right trufty and right well-beloved coufin, the
Vifcount of St. Alban, upon a fentence given in the upper houie ot
parliament full three years iince, and more, hath endured lots of his place,
imprifonment, and f confinement alio for a great time ; which may iu ice
for the fatisfadion of judice, and example to others: We being always graciouily inclined to temper mercy with judice, and calung to mind his toimer good fervices, and how well and profitably he hath fpent his time lince
his troubles; are pleafed to remove from him that bloc of ignominy which
yet remaineth upon him, of incapacity and difablement; and to remit to
him all penalties whatfoever inflided by that fentence. Having therefore for¬
merly pardoned his fine, and releafed his confinement ; thefe are to will
and require you to prepare, for our lignature, a bill containing a pardon in
due form of law, of the whole fentence : for which this (hall be your fufftcient warrant.

Cabala p. 270. Edition of 1663.

f His fentence forbid his coming within the verge of the court
Lord Bacon was fummoned to parliament m the firlt yeai of king

[In confluence of this letter, my
buries. \

CCXCIII- The Lord Vifcount St. Alban to || Dr. Williams,
Bifhop of Lincoln, concerning his fpeeches, &c.

I

. My very good Lord,
Am much bound to your lordlhip for your honourable promife to Dr.
Rawley: he chufeth rather to depend upon the fame in geneial, than to
pitch upon any particular; which modefty oi choice I commend.
I find that the ancients (as Cicero, Demojlhenes, Plimus Secundus, and
others) have preferved both their orations and their epiftles. In imitation of
whom I have done the like to my own; which nevertheleis I will not pub¬
lic while I live: but I have been bold to bequeath them to your lordlhip,
and Mr. Chancellor of the duchy. My fpeeches (perhaps) you will think fit
to publish: the letters, many of them, touch too much upon late matters of
ftate to be publiftied ; yet I was willing they Ihould not be loft. I have alio
by my will ereded two Edures in perpetuity, in either umverfity one, with
This title

■ • ■
"
feems to imply that the date of this letter was after the

bifhop was remov’d from

being lord keeper.
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nn endowment of 200 /. per annum apiece : they to be for natural philofophv, and the fciences thereupon depending j which foundations I have re¬
quited my executors to order, by the advice and direction of your lordfhip
and my Lord Biihop of Coventry and Lichfield. Thefe be my thoughts now
I relt
0
Tour Lordfhip’s ?nofi affectionate to do you fervice.

CCA CIV. The Bifhop s Anfwer to the preceding Letter.*
Right honourable and my very noble Lord,

M

R. Dodtor Rawley, by his modeft choice, hath much obliged me to
be careful of him, when God fhall lend any opportunity
And if
his Majefty fhall remove me from this fee, before any fuch occafion be offered
not to change my intentions with my bifhoprick.
5
L is true that thofe antients Cicero, Demofihenes, and Plinius fecundus, have
preferved their orations (the heads and effedts of them at the lead) and
their epiftles j and I have ever been of opinion, that thofe two pieces are the
principal pieces of our antiquities : Thofe orations difcovering the form of
admin 111nng ju dice, and the letters the carriage of the affairs in thofe times
hoi; our hidones (or rather lives of men) borrow as much from the af¬
fections and phantafies of the writers, as from the truth itfelf, and are for the mod
01 them built altogether upon unwritten relations and traditions. But letters
written e re nata, and bearing a fynchronifm or equality of time cum re./
lave 110 ot^*er Fault, than that which was imputed unto Vir¬
gil nihil peccat uifi quod nihil peccet j they lpeak the truth too plainly and
cad too glaring a light for that age, wherein they were, or are written.
* our lordfhip doth mod worthily therefore in preferring thofe two pieces
amongd the red of thofe matchlefs monuments you dull leave behind you •
conndering that, as one age hath not bred your experience, fo is it not fit
it mould be confined to one age, and not imparted to the times to come '
hor my part therein, I do imbrace the honour with all thankfulnefs and
ie truic impofed upon me, with all religion and devotion. For thofe two
Lectures in natural Philofiply, and the fciences woven and involved with
the fame ; it is a great and a noble foundation both for the ufe, and the fakiry, and a foot that will teach the age to come, to guefs in part at the
gieatnefs of that Herculean mind, which gave them their exidence. Only
your lordfhip may be advifed for the feats of this foundation. The two
univeriities are the two eyes of this land, and fitted to contemplate the ludre
of this bounty ; thefe two ledures, are as the two apples of. thefe eyes.
An apple when it is fingle is an ornament, when double a pearl or a
1 enufh m the eye
Your lordfhip may therefore inform yourfelf if one
Sidley of Kent hath not already founded in Oxford a Mure of this na¬
ture and condition. But if Oxford in this kind be an Argus, I am fure
pool Cambridge isi a right Polyphemus, it hath but one eye, and that not
° deaoiA or artificially placed, but, bonum efifacile Jui diffufivum
your
lord hip being fo full of goodnefs, will quickly find an objeii pour i on
A
“5 % d.™ “uch, I will lay in verfe, that your lord-'
mip may leinember it the better ;
J
Sola ruinojh fiat Cantabrigia pannis
Atque inopi lingua dijertas invocat Artes.
y
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I will conclude with this vow : Deus, qui animum iflum tibi, animo ifti
tempus quam longi [fimum tribuat. It is the moil affectionate prayer of
Tour Lordjhip's tnoji humble fervant,
Jo.

Buckden the lafl of
December, 1625.

CCXCV.

I

To

the f

Queen

of

LINCOLN.

1625.

Bohemia.

It may pleafe your Majejiy,

received your Majefty’s gracious letter from Mr. Secretary Moreton, who is now a faint in heaven. It was at a time when the great
defolation of the plague was in the city, and when my felf was ill of
a dangerous and tedious ficknels. The fir it time that I found any degree
of health, nothing came fooner to my mind, than to acknowledge your
Majefty’s great favour, by my moft humble thanks : and becaufe I fee
your Majefty taketh delight in my writings, (and to fay the truth, they
are the heft fruits I now yield,) I prefume to fend your Majefty a little
difeourfe of mine, touching $ a war with Spain, which I writ about twojSeeVol.llI.
years fince ; which the King your brother liked well. It is written with-P-513*
out bitternefs or inve&ive, - as Kings affairs ought to be carried; but if I be
not deceived, it hath edge enough. I have yet fome fpirits left, and rem¬
nant of experience, which I confecrate to the King’s fervice, and your Ma¬
jefty’s; for whom I pour out my daily prayers to God, that he would give
your Majefty a fortune worthy your rare virtues; which fome good fpirit
tells me will be in the end. I do in all reverence kifs your Majefty’s hands,
ever refting
Have

Tour Majeftfs mojl humble and devoted fervant,
Fr.

St. Alban.

+ The Princefs Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of King James, was married to Frederick V. EIeCtor Palatine, who by accepting the crown of Bohemia, was foon deprived both of that and his
ancient principality. Under all her afflictions Ihe had the happinefs of being mother of many
fine children, and at length of feeing her fon reltored to the Palatinate, and her nephew to his
kingdoms. To her, who had been fo much injur’d by Spain, my Lord St. Alban prefents his
difeourfe, touching a war with Spain, in acknowledgment of the favour of her Majelty’s letter,
lent by her Secretary Sir Albertus Moreton; in which quality he had ferv’d his uncle Sir Henry
Wotton, in fome of his embaffies : and as he was tenderly beloved by him in his life, and muoh
lamented in his death ; fo Sir Harry profeffed no lefs admiration of this Queen, and the fplendor of
her virtues under the darknefs of her fortunes. Stephens.

CCXCVI. A letter of the Lord BaconV, in French, to the
Marquis Fiat, relating to his Effays.
Monjieur I’ Ambaffadeur moil File,

V

O YANT que voftre Excellence faieft & traite mariages, non feulement
entre les Princes & Angle ter re & de France, mais auffi entre les
langues (puis que faiffes traduire non livre de 1’ advancement des fciences
en Francois) i’ ai bien voulu vous envoyer mon livre dernierement imprime,
que i’ avois pourveu pour vous, mais i’ eftois en doubte, de le vous en¬
voyer, pour ce qu’ il eftoit eferit en Anglois. Mais a’ ceft’ heure pour la
raifon fufdidle ie le vous envoye. Ceft un Recompilement de mes Efaxes
Morales
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Morales & Chiles; mais tellement enlargies & eniichies, tant de nombre

que de poix, que c’ ell de fait un oeuvre nouveau.
& rede,

Ie vous baife les mains,

Vr)jlre tres affe Bionee ami, & Ires humble fervitenr.

CCXCVII. To the Earl of Arundel and Surrey : juft be¬
fore his death, being the laft letter he ever wrote.

I

My very good Lord,

likely to have had the fortune of Caius Plinius the elder, who
loft his life by trying an experiment about the burning of the moun¬
tain Vj'uvius: for I was alio delirous to try an experiment or two, touch¬
ing the confervation and induration of bodies. As for the experiment it
felf, it fucceeded excellently well; but in the journey (between London
and Highgate) I was taken with fuch a fit of calling, as I knew not whether
it were the done, or fome furfeit, or cold, or indeed a touch of them
all three. But when I came to your lordlhip’s houfe, I was not able to
go back, and therefore was forced to take up my lodging here, where
your houfe-keeper is very careful and diligent about me; which I allure
my felf your lordlhip will not only pardon towards him, but think the better
of him for it.
For indeed your lordlhip’s houfe was happy to me;
and I kifs your noble hands for the welcome which I am fure you give
me to it, &c.
I know how unfit it is for me to write to your lordlhip with any other
hand than my own; but by my troth my fingers are lo disjointed with this
fit of ficknefs, that I cannot fteadily hold a pen.
Was
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the ordinary is to commit adminiftration, ibid, they muft execute their au¬
bator, who is fo call’d, 65.
thority jointly, ibid, may retain, ibid.
how, and when he may become
Admiralty,
how to be order’d after the
lawful owner of another’s lands,
union,
226.
ibid.
Abettor, feveral ways of becoming fo, 292. Adrian, inftances of his mifplac’d bounty
and expence, 9.
Abjuration, in what cafes a man fhall be
oblig’d to abjure the realm, 92. Se¬ Advowfons, cafes relating thereto ex¬
plain’d, 18, 35, 38.^
veral cafes thereof, with the proceed¬
Affidavits in chancery, in what cafes not
ings relating to them, 93.
to be allow’d, 153.
Absolution, whether that in our liturgy is
not improper, 480. is of two forts on- *Ayd-rn, is always rightly tranflated cha¬
rity in the Rhemiflo verfion, 480.
ly, ibid.
Age
of difcretion, at what time allow’d to
Abfque impet itione vajli, the fenfeand mean¬
be by our law, 632.
ing of this claufe clear’d up, and dated
Aid,
a certain fum of money fo call’d, its
by the words themfelves •, by reafon;
ufes, 69.
by authorities •, by removing contrary
Alchymy,
fome remarks, upon it, 579.
authorities-, bypraftice-, no, to 113.
it gives no grant of property, 110. Alexander, his faying to Callifthenes upon
his two orations on the Macedonians, 2.
how this claufe came fir ft to be us’d,
a fmart reply of his to Parmenio, 210.
111.
Allegiance,
does not follow the law or
Acceffary, how one man may become fo
kingdom,
but theperfon of the King,
to the aft of another done by his or¬
191, 194, 201. is due to fovereigns by
der, 42.
the
law of nature, 189. ftatutes ex¬
Act, not to be confounded with the exe¬
plain’d relating thereto, 192, 194. is
cution of the aft *, nor the entire aft
more ancient than any laws, 201. conwith the laft part of it inftances, 19, fcfc
tinueth after laws, ibid, is in vigour eAft of Parliament, a rule to be obferv’d
ven where laws are fufpended, ibid.
where that is donor, 177. five afts re¬
muft be independent, and not condi¬
lating to the diftinftion of the body na¬
tional, 313. oath of it, alter’d, with
tural and politick of the Kingexplain’d,
difputes following thereupon between
203,
of 1 Jac. I. relating to the puthe reform’d and papifts, 576, iAc.
nifhment of witchcraft, 290.
Alien,
enemy, how confider’d by our
Adminift ration, how a property in goods,
laws, 189, 215. friend, how confider’d
&c. may be gain’d by letters thereof,
alfo, 189, 216. Littleton's,definition of
82. what bifhop fhall have the power
an alien, 200. how the feveral degrees
of granting them in difputabie cafes,
of aliens are confider’d by our laws,
ibid, two cafes in the deaths of execu¬
215, 219.
tors and adminiftrators where the ordi¬
Alienation
office, its bufinefs, 69, 191.
nary fhall adminifter, 83.
Allen,
cardinal,
is mention’d for the pope¬
Adminiftrators, their office and authority
dom, 375, a ft age aftor of the feme
in fome particulars, 83. in what cafes
9 B
name.
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name,
685.

with an epigram upon him,

Altham, baron of the exchequer, a grave
and reverend judge,

281.

Ambiguitas -patens, what is meant thereby
in Jaw, 50. how to be holden, 51.
Latens, what meant by it, 50. howto
beholden, 51. another fort of it, ibid.
Amendment of the law, vid. Jaw.
Amurath, the firft, (lain, 323.
Anabaptijls, profefs the doftrine of depo¬
sing Kings, 323.
Annuity given pro concilio impenfo & im¬
pendendo, is not void, if the grantee is
hinder’d from giving it by imprifonment, 18.
Anfwers inefficient, how to be punifh’d in
chancery, 151. in wliat cafe they mult
be direft, 152.
Apollonius, his judgment of Nero the em¬
peror, 242.
Aragon, kingdom of, is united with Caftile, 217. is at Iaft naturalized to pre¬
vent any revolts, ibid, caufes of its re¬
volt, 232.
Archbifhops, how they came in ufe, 465.
Arian herefy, the occalion thereof, 464.
Army, a projeft of reinforcing it in Ire¬
land, without any expence, 647.
Arraignment of Blunt, Lavers, Davis,
Merick, and Cuffe, all concern’d in
Lord Ejfex's treafon ; with their confeflions, evidences againft them, their
defences, and anfwers thereto, 410, &c.
Arreft, in what cafes the conltable has
power to execute it, 97.
Arundel, Lord, fome account of him,
658.

AJjaffm, this word deriv’d from the name
of a Saracen Prince, 323.
Afironomers, fome in Italy condemn’d
662.

*

Atheifm, two chief caufes thereof, 460.
another caufe of it, 482.
Attainder, cafes relating thereto explain’d,
21, 37’ what fort of them (hall give
the efcheat to the King, 67, t£c. and
what to the Lord, 70. by judgment,
67. by verdidt or confeffion, ibid, by
outlawry, ibid, taken often by prayer
of clergy, 71. forfeited all the perfon
was poffefs’d of at the time of the of¬
fence, ibid, there can be no reflitution
of blood after it, but by aft of parlia¬
ment, with other confequences thereof,
72. if a perfon guilty of it (hall purchale it lhall be to the King’s ufe, unlefs he be pardon’d, ibid, cafes relating
to a perfon guilty of it, and his chil¬

dren, ibid. 73. the claufe of forfeiture
of goods thereby, found in no private
adt till Edw. IV’s reign, 165.
Attorney General, us’d not to be privycounfellors, j. did not then deal in
caufe? between, party and party, ibid
Atturnement, what it is, 75. mull be had
to the grant of a reverlion, ibid, in
what cales a tenant is oblig’d to atturne
ibid.
*
’
Augujtus Caefar, commended as a great
lawgiver, io, 13.
&
Auterlony's books of 20ol. land in charge in
fee-fimple, (fay’d at the feal, and why,

684.
Autre capacite, & autre droit, their diffe¬

rence (hewn, 120.

.
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Bacon, Sir Nic. a fhort account ofhi/n, 374.
bifhop ofRofs's faying upon him, ibid.

was lord keeper of the great Teal,. 55#.
Sir Fi ancis, his apology for any im¬
putations concerning lord Ejfex, 429.
his fervices to lord Ejfex, 430. two
points wherein they always differ’d,
43
a coldnefs of behaviour grows
between them, 432. his advice to the
Queen about calling home lord EJJex
from Ireland, 333, his advice to lord
Ejfex, when he came from Ireland
without leave from the Queen, ibid.
endeavours to reconcile the Queen to
lord Ejfex, 334, 67V. defires the Queen
to be left out in EJfex's caufe, 337.
writes an account by the Queen’s order
of the proceedings relating to Ejfex,
44is cenluPd by fome for his pro¬
ceedings in the Charter-houfe affair, but
unjuftly, 686. he praifes the King’s
bounty to him, 726. complains to the
King of his poverty, 727. expoflulates
roughly with Buckingham about neg¬
lecting him, 729. does the fame with
treafurer Marlborough, y$h>. begsofthe
King a remiflion of his fentence, and
the return of his favour, 737* promifes
bifhop Williams to bequeath his writings to him, ibid, is charg’d with bri¬
bery. See bribery.
•
-Mr. Anthony, a (hort account ©f
him, 556.
Bankrupts, their petitions, when to be
granted, 155.
Baptifm by women or lay-men condemn’d,
481. was formerly adminifter’d but an¬
nually, ibid.
Barrow, a promoter of the opinions of
the Brownijis, 353.
Barton
*

?
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Barter call’d the holy maid of Kent, is
condemn’d for treafon, 313.
Bafiard, how his heirs may become law¬
ful poflefiors in oppofition to legal iffue, 65.
Battery, how to be punifh’d, 56.
Bedford, lady, forne account of her, 645.
Beggars, the ill effects from them, 451.
Bellum fociale, between the Romans and
Latins, with the occafion of it, 217.
Benevolence, a contribution fo call’d made
of money, plate, &\r. to King James I.
with the occafion of it, 314, &c. let¬
ters fent to the fheriffs to bring the
country into it, ibid. great care taken
to prevent its being look’d on as a tax,
or being drawn into precedent; with
reafons in juftification thereof, 316.
Oliver St. John's complaints againft it,
with his papers relating thereto con¬
demn’d in feveral particulars, 317.
Bertram, concerning his murdering of
Tyndal, 654. His Cafe, 655.
Bill of review, in what cafes to be admit¬
ted in chancery, 146,
of an im¬
moderate length, is to be fin’d in chan¬
cery, 151 .that is libellous, or flanderous,
or impertinent, to be punilh’d, ibid.
Bingley turns pirate, and his ihip is taken
in Ireland, 254.
Bijbops, their wrong conduct often occafions controverfies in the church, 462.
of England anlwer’d, ibid, 467. ought
not lightly to be fpoken ill of, 463.
when any were anciently excommuni¬
cated, their offence was bury’d in ob¬
livion, ibid, ill ones cenfur’d by the
fathers, ibid, whether the prefent prac¬
tice of exercifing their authority alone
by themfelves be right, 476. how they
came by this authority, ibid, govern¬
ment of the church by bifhops com¬
mended, ibid, in caufes that come be¬
fore them they fhould be affifted by the
other clergy, 477. lhould have no de¬
puties to judge for them, ibid, the cau¬
les which they are to judge of, 478.
Blunt, the effedi of what pafs’d at his ar¬
raignment, 410, &c. his confeflion re¬
lating to Efjex's treafon, 392, 419. a
fecond confefiion, 420. another made
at the bar, 425. his fpeech at his death,
426.
Bodley, Sir Thomas, fome account of him,
564.
Body, natural and politick of the King,
their mutual influence upon each other,
202.
Books proper to aflifl: ftudents in reading
the common law, much wanted, 7. a
way propos’d for fupplying them, ibid.
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Bremingham, his relation of what Tyrone
laid to him about conquering England,

39rBribery, our author is apprehenfive of be¬
ing charg’d therewith, 713. his requelts
to the lords thereupon, ibid, promifes
a fair anfwer relating thereto, 714. his
fubmiflion, 716. his fupplication for
favour, 717.
Brother, &c. of the half-blood lhall not
inherit to his brother &c. but only as
a child to his parents, 66.
Brownijls, fome account of their Opini¬
ons, 352, &c.
Buchanan, his hiflory of Scotland, 569.
Buckhurfi, lord, is concern’d in Ejfex's
tryal, 404. his character from Naun~
ton, 565.
Bulls from the pope are forbid in England,
361

•

Buckingham, made lord high admiral, 663.
Burgefs, Dr, is reftor’d to preach, and
made redtor of Sutton-Colefield, 644.
Burgh Englifh, a cuftom in boroughs, fo
called, 66.
Burleigh, lord, counfellor to Queen Eli¬
zabeth, commended, 344. is cenfur’d
in a libel, ibid, farther attempts to
make him fufpedted to the Queen and
nation, 346. fome account of him,
with remarks upon his actions, 372.
was much relpedted by Queen Mary,
373. fome falfe reflections concerning
him, ibid. &c. is accus’d of defigning
a match between his grandchild Will.
Cecil, and the lady Arabella, 375. fe¬
veral letters to the Englifh and Scotch
lord Burleigh ; for which fee letter.
C.
Caefar, a faying of Seneca's about his refigning his power, 10. was a famouslawgiver, ibid, a faying to him, 231.
Calais, poflefs’dby the Spaniards, 229.
reftitution thereof demanded, 367.
Callifthenes in his two orations commends
and difeommends the Macedonians, 2.
Alexander's faying to him thereupon,
ibid.
Cambridge, a letter to the univerfity profeffing great refpedt and fervices due
from our author, 661.
Cambden, his annals of Queen Elizabeth
commended, 569.
Canon law, a defign of purging it in
Hen. VIII’s time, 4, 11.
Capite, lands held in cap. in knight’s-fervice, in what manner and parcels they
may be devis’d, 79.
Cardinal, whence fo call’d, 477.
Carew<

INDE
'C arena, Sir Georgs, forne account of him,
575.
Cary, under-keeper of the tower difplac’d,
and is Succeeded by Weft on, in order
to effe&the poifoningof Overbury, 338.
Cafe of Marwood, Sanders, Fofter and
Spencer, relating to property in timber
trees, 108, no. of Sir Moyle Finch, of
the flat, of Marlbridge, Littleton and
Culpepper on the fame, 112, 113. of
Carr, relating to tenures in capite, 11S,
&c. of the bifhop of Salisbury, upon
the fame, 121. of Fivz-Wtlliams, 122.
of Colthurft about the fenfe of Si and
it a quod, 123. of Biggs on the fame,
124. of Jermin and Afkew about the in¬
terpretation of fome words in devifing
of lands, 126. of Corbet about ufes, 160.
of Belawer on the fame, 163. of Cal¬
vin about his freedom in England, 185.
of 8 of Hen. VII. 198. of Sir Hugh
Cholmley and Houlford, that the law does
not refpedt remote poffibilities, 199.
of Lord Berkley brought to prove that
the body natural and politick of the
King are not to be confounded, 202.
of Wharton, concerning challenges to
duelling, 303. of Saunders upon poifoning, 380.
Catalonia, a name compounded of Goth
and Alan, 245.
Caufes difmifs’d in chancery after full hear¬
ing, are not to be retain’d again, 147.
Cecil, Sir Robert, fome account of him,
376, 565.
Cephalus, an Athenian, a faying of his up¬
on himfelf, 372.
Certainty, there be three degrees of it,
Firft, of prefence, which the law holds
of greateft dignity. Secondly, of name,
which is the fecond degree. Thirdly,
of demonflration, or reference, which
is the lowed; degree, 52. there is a cer¬
tainty of reprefentation alfo, cafes of
which fee, 53. what the greateft kind
in the naming of lands, ibid, what lort
is greateft in demonftrations of perfons,
54. of reference, two difficult queftions relating thereto anfwer’d, 55.
Ceftuy queufe, cafes relating thereto* 158,
161. had no remedy till Auguftus'stime,
if the heir did not perform as he ought,
164. cafes concerning him in ftat. of
ufes, 174,176, 179. what perfon may
be l'o, 181. See ufe.
Challenges to duelling punifhable, tho’
never a&ed, 304, 306.
Chaloner, Sir Thomas, fome account of
him, 557.
Chancery, one formerly in all counties pa¬
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latine, 138. rules proper to be obfcrrd
for the direction of that court, 272, Lie.
its exceft, in what particulars to be
amended, ibid. 276.fomedisagreement
between that court and King’s bench,
608. letter upon the fame to Sir Geo.
Villiers, 610. the ground of their difa¬
greement, 611. our author’s advice re¬
lating thereto, 612. more proceedings
between them, 632, 633.
Chanteries, ftatute of, explain’d, 36.
Chaplains to noblemens families, Should
have;no other benefice, 484.
Charge againft Lord Sanquar, 295. againft:
duels, 297.2gT\n{iPrieft and Wright con¬
cerning duels, 304. againft Talbot, 309.
againft Oliver St. John ior traducing the
letters touching the benevolence, with
the fum of his offence, 314, 320. againft Owen for high treafori, 321. againft feveral perfons for traducing the
King’s juftice in the proceedings againft
Weft on for poifoning Overbury, 324.
with an enumeration of their particular
offences, 328, &c. againft the Countefs
of Somerfet for poifoning Over bury, 330.
amainft the Earl of Somerfet for the fame,
334Charter-houfe, what fort of perfons molt
proper to be relieved by that founda¬
tion, 450. no grammar fchool to be
there, but readers in the arts and feiences, 451. fhou’d be a college for
controverfies, 452. a receptacle for con¬
verts to the reformed religion, ibid. See
Sutton.
Chefhire, exempted from the jurisdiction
of the court of marches, 136.
Chrift Jefus, fent by God according to
promife, 455. his incarnation, ibid, is
God and man, ibid, his bufferings are
fatisfa&ory for fin, 456. to what per¬
fons they are applicable, ibid, the time
of his birth and buffering, ibid.
Chrftendom, its difturbances what owing
to, 362, &c.
Church of England, confufions pretended
to be therein, 352. concerning the con¬
troverfies on foot therein, ibid, the dis¬
putes about the policy, government
and ceremonies of it carry’d very high,
466. confiderations touching its paci¬
fication, 472. the faults of thofe who
have attempted to reform its abufes.
473. is commended, 474. yet wants
reformation in fome things, ibid, that
there fhou’d be only one form of difcipline alike in all, an erroneous con¬
ceit, 475. in what things it may be
chang’d, and in what not, ibid. want
of
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of patrimony therein, 485. methods of
fupplying its decay’d maintenance, 486.
Parliaments are oblig’d in confcience to
enlarge its patrimony, ibid, its affec¬
tation of imitating foreign churches con¬
demn’d as a caule of fchifm and hereby,
465.
--catholick, that there is one, 457.
that there is a vifible one, ibid.
■-of Rome, the ill effedts of our con¬
demning every thing alike therein, 464.
Circuit, counties divided into fix of them,
61. times appointed for the judges to
go to them, ibid.
Civil law prevails in Gafcoigne, Langue■ doc, &c. 247.
Claufula derogatoria, call’d alfo claufula
non cbftante, is of two forts, 44, &c.
its force explain’d by feveral inftances to
pig. 46.
Clergy, benefit thereof, its firft rife, 62,
was allow’d in all cafes except trcafon
and robbing of churches; but is now
much limited, 63. to what cafes now
confin’d, ibid, their maintenance is jure
divino, 485. equality in their order con¬
demn’d, ibid, an alfembly of them much
commended, 4S2.
Clerk of the crown, his office, 98. his place
in the difpofal of the judges', ibid, of
the peace, his office, 99. is appointed
by the Cujlos Rotulorum, ibid.
Clifton, lord, how to be proceeded againft,
68 x. to be puniffi’d for fpeaking againft
the chancellor, 683.
Cloathing bufirtefs at a ftay, 652. a reme¬
dy hereof propofeci, ibid, fome farther
thoughts upon the fame, 653. the new
company not to be encourag’d in the
cloathing trade, ibid.
Cogitata & vifa, Bodley's opinion of that
book, 578, csff.
Coke, an account of his errors in law, 626,
627. his reports much commended, 3,
666. are thought to contain matters againft the prerogative, ibid.
College for controverfies propos’d, 452.
Colthurfi's cafe, 123.
Columbus's, offer to Hen. VII. relating to
the Indies, 197.
Combats of two forts feem to have been
look’d upon as authoriz’d, 301. byway
of judicial tryal, of right, by whom
introduc’d, 302.
Ccmmendams, letter to the King about
them, 631. fome proceedings therein
give offence to the King, '634. King
deny’d to have a power of granting
them, 637. judges proceed therein with¬
out the King’s leave, 638. the King
Vol. IV.
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writes to them upon it, 639. he charges
them with feveral faults therein, 640.
the judges fubmit, 641. and commendams are allow’d to be in the King’s
pov/er, 643.
Commijftons for plantation of Ireland how
to adt, 446. &c. See Ireland.
-for examinations of witneffes, 152.
for charitable ufes, 155. fuits thereup¬
on how to proceed, ibid, of ftewards,
cafes relating thereto, ibid, of delegates,
when to be av/arded, ibid.
Committees, are ft ill in form appointed
by the King in the upper-houle to re¬
ceive the petitions of Normandy, &c. 234
Common law, what method to be obferv’d
in the digefting of it, 5. what points
chiefly to be minded in the reduction of
it, 6.
Common people, ftate of them in Qjeen
Elizabeth's, time, 358.
Common pleas, courtof, erecled in Hen. Ill’s
time, 61. its inftitution and defign, ibid.
its jurifdidtion, 282.
Common voucher, who he is, and in what
cafes made ufe of, 76.
Comparifon, between Philip of Macedon,
and the King of Spain, 362.
Compofitio & Mijlio, the difference naturalifts make between them, 212.
Condition, its fignificancy in flat, of ufes,
176.
Conference between the lords and commons
upon petitioning the King to treat of a
compofition for wards and tenures, 261
Confeffion of faith, 453.
Confirmation, whether we are not in our
church miftaken about it, in the time
of ufing it, 480.
Conjuration, how to be punifh’d, 290.
Conquejl, diftindtion between conqueft and
defcent in the cafe of naturalization con¬
futed, 197, &c. fubjedts gain’d thereby
are efteem’d naturaliz’d, ibid.
Confalvo, his faying upon honour, 302.
Confcience, how perfons are to be treated
in religious matters upon pretence there¬
of, 360.
Confervators of the peace, their origin, oft
fice, and continuance thereof, 59. who
are fuch by office, ibid, were fucceeded
by juft ices of the peace, ibid.
Conjfiftory at Rome, whereof it conftfts, 477.
performs all Ecclefiaftical jurifdidtion,
ibid.
Confpiracies againft princes, the peculiar
heinoufnefs of them, 322. are condemn’d
by the law of nations, 342.
Conjlable, his office, 57. was fettled by
William the conqueror, ibid, two high
9 C
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conftables appointed for every hundred
by the fheriff, ibid, a petty one ap¬
pointed for every village, ibid, the ori¬
ginal of their authority very dark, 94.
original of their office ftill more obfeure, 95. whether the high conflable
was ab origine, ibid, by whom elected,
and where, 95. of what condition they
ought to be in eftate, &c. ibid, they
are to perform their office gratis, 96.
are obliged to fue, ibid, their authority,
ibid. &c. th eir original power reduci¬
ble to three heads, ibid, bv whom they
are puniffiable, 97. their oath, ibid, their
office fu min’d up, 98.
Conjiantine, his faying of Trojan the Em¬
peror for his many buildings, 9.
Contempts of our church and lervice how
puniffiable, 289.
Contradi, the difference of diffolving a
contradi, and making a releafe of the
thing contra died for •, the one of which
inay be done, when the other is impofifible, 46.
Controverfes, are no ill fign in a church,
353- college for contrbverfies propos’d,
452. are to be expedted, 458. thofe of
the church of England not about great
matters, 459. by what means they are
eafily prevented, ibid, are carry’d on
amongft us with great indecency, 460.
.five points wherein both the controvert¬
ing parties are to blame in thefe mat¬
ters, 461. the occafions of them, 462,
&Y. their progrefs, 466. they grow
high about the form of church govern¬
ment, ibid, unbrotherly proceedings on
both fides in thefe controverfies, 467.
ffiou’d not be difeufs’d before the peo¬
ple, 470, &c. few are qualify’d enough
to judge of them impartially, 473.
Converfation, fome obfervations relating
thereto, 500.
Converts to the reform’d religion, a propofal for making a receptacle to encou¬
rage them, 442.
Conveyance, property of land gain’d there¬
by in eftates in fee, in tail, for life, for
years, 72. of lands is made fix ways;
by feoffment, by fine, by recovery, by
uie, by covenant, by will, 75. thefe
ways are all explain’d, ibid. (Ac. by way
of ufe, ought to be conftru’d favoura¬
bly, 124.

Coronation of our Kingsy where to be held
after the union of England and Scotlandy
221.
Coroners, their office, 100. how they came
to be call’d fo, ibid, by whom they are
chofen, ibid, are in ufe in Scotland likewife, ibid.
Corporations, excluded from trull by fiat,
of ufes, 174. of the crown differ from
all others, 202.
Councils of fate, how to be order’d after
the union of England and Scotland, 224.
one to be eredled at Carlife or Berwick
upon the union, with the extent of its
jurifdidlion, 218. in Ireland, whether
they ffiou’d be reduc’d, or not, 647.
Counfel, to give it, is the greatefi trull be- .
tween man and man, 654. Sir Francis
Bacon's effay on council, much com¬
mended, ibid.
Counties, the divifion of England into
them, 58. lords let over each, and their
authority, ibid, this authority given af¬
terwards to the fheriff, ibid, countycourt held by the fheriff monthly, ibid.
this dealt only in crown matters, 6*.
its jurifdiction, 99.
Court barons, their original, and ufe, 70.
Courts of jifice, how to be order’d after
the union of England and Scotland, 226..
Court rolls, their examination to be referr’d to two mailers in chancery, 151.
Covenant, a manner of conveyance, 77.
how it is effected, ibid.
Covin, how made and difeharg’d, 162.
Cranfeild, Sir Lionel, fome account of him,
675Cromwell, lord, his examination relatinoto lord Ejfex*s treafon, 424.
Crown of England, goes by defeent, 204.
ceremonial of it, how to be fram’d after
the union of England and Scotland, 22 r.
Crook, Sir John, fome account of him,
594Cuffe, is employ’d by Lord Ejfex in his
treafons, and in what manner, 395. his
character, ibid, the effect of what pafs’d
at his arraignment, 410.
Cuficms of towns, are by our laws to be
conflru’d flriftly, with the reafons of
this, 200. they are the laws in Tourain,
Anjou, &c. 247.

Copies in chancery, howto be regulated, 152.
Copper^ minesy cafe relating to them determin’d by records and precedents, 281
Copy-holderSy their original ; with feveral
other things relating tq them, 70.

Damages, an argument of property, iq£>.
in what cafes they are to be recover’d by
a leffee, ibid.
Daversy the effect of what pafs’d at his
arraignment, 410. his corffeffiqns re¬
lating
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Davis, the effed of what pafs’d at his arraignment, 410- his confeftion relating
to EJfex’s treafon, 417. fome farther
account of him, 559.
Deans and chapters, what authority they
once had, and how it came to be loft,
476.
Death, an effay thereon, 501. ought to
be efteem’d the leaft of all evils° ibid.
moft people dread it, ibid, is deferable,
ibid, is molt difagreeable to aldermen
and citizens, 502. dreadful to ufurers,
ibid, to whom it is welcome, ibid, we
generally dally with our felves too
much about it, 503. is made eafy by
the thoughts of leaving a good name
behind us, ibid, defirable before old
age comes upon us, ibid.
Debts, what fort of them mult firft be
difeharg’d by executors, 82.
Decemvirs, an account of their Jaws, 10.
Declarations, the opinion or the law about
them, 40* of the lord keeper and earl
of Worcejler, &c. relating to lord Efex's
treafon, 421.
Decrees, none are to be revers’d or ex¬
plain d but upon a bill of review, ex¬
cept in cafe of mifeafting, 146. none
are to be made againft an eXprefs ad
of parliament, ibid, a perfon is to fuffer
clofe imprifonment for the breach of
one, or for contempt of it, ibid, 147.
cafes wherein they are binding, or not
fo,. ibid, after judgment in chancery,
their effed, 149.
Defendant, not to be examin’d upon
interrogatories, unlels in fome cafes,
152.
Delays of the Spaniards, what owing to,
25L
Delegates, to be nam’d by the chancellor
himfelf, 155.
Demofibenes, his advice to the Athenians
in giving their votes, 210.
Demurrers, what is their proper matter,
151.
Denham, Sir John, commended, 281. is
made baron of the exchequer, ibid, ad¬
vice to him thereupon, ibid.
Denizen, what this word properly fignifies, 190. is often confounded with na¬
tural bom fubjed, ibid, who is fo, and
how he is confider’d by our laws, ibid.
is made by the King’s charter, 191.
Denmark, its Hate confider’d, 351.
Deodand, whatitis, 57. to whom difpos’d
of by the King, ibid.
Depofitions taken in any other court, are
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not to be read in chancery, but by fpecial order, 152.
r
Deputies, in what fort of cafes never al¬
low’d, 477.
Defcent, property of lands gained thereby,
65. three rules to be obferv’d therein,
Aid. is reftrain’d by certain cuftoms’
66. this concerns fee-Ample eftates on¬
ly, ibid.
Digeji of the law's of England, propos’d to
King James I. 8.
Diggs’s cafe, 124.
Difcipline, the opinion that there fliould
be but one form thereof in the church,
cenfur d, 477. this hinders reformation
in religion, ibid.
Difmijftons from chancery, how to be re¬
gularly obtain’d, 148.
Diffeijin, how inheritance is gain’d there¬
by, 65.
Diffenters, how us’d by the clergy, 467
their condud condemn’d in feveral par¬
ticulars, 469. their preaching, with
feveral of their opinions, cenfur’d, ibid.
a faying upon them, 471.
D firing as, a writ fo call’d,- in what cafes
to be executed, 63.
Dodderige, Sir John, fome account of him,
594Domitian, a dream of his juft before his
death, 8.
Doubts about our laws, a good rule in any
fuch cafes, 3.
1
Dower, tenant in dower, how much fa¬
vour’d by our laws, 172.
Duels, a charge concerning them, 297.
how they affront our laws, 298. the
danger and mifehiefof them, ibid, caules
of this evil, and how it is nourilh’d,
299. fome remedies propos’d of this
milchief, ibid, edid of Charles IX. of
France concerning them ; with the ftrid
proceedings in France againft them, 300.
our laws thought erroneous in two
points relating to them, ibid, are con¬
demn’d in all civiliz’d ftates, 301. ne¬
ver pradis’d by the Romans, ibid, are
condemn’d by the Turks, ibid, in what
cafes our author is refolv’d to profecute
offences herein, 303. decree of the ftarchamber relating to them in Wharton’s,
L c. cafe, 304- ^re contrary to the oath
of every fubjed to the King, 308. a
letter againft them, 658.
Dutch, propofal of hindering their o-0ing
out of the Kingdom, 687. account of
their proceedings againft them, 693, (Ac.
Dyers, lome propolals relating to the
new company of them, 604. letter to
King James againft this company,
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Employments, how a union in them de¬
finable in kingdoms, 215.
England, arguments to prove that ’cis not
well enough peopled, 237, was it ne¬
ver fever’d after it was united? 243.
its fafety and greatnef's if united with
Scotland, 244. the externa] points where¬
in it hands feparated and united with
Scotland, 220. the internal points, &V.
222. what its name is to be afeer the
union with Scotland, 221. in great dan¬
ger from Spain, 229, &c. an enquiry
into its condition under Queen Eliza¬
beth, 346, &c. the flate pf it compar’d
with others abroad, 350. concerning
its foreign enemies, 354. its proceeding
towards the neighbouring hates cen¬
tr’d; with an account of thofe pro¬
ceedings, 363, 365. accus’d as the au ¬
thor of troubles in Scotland and France,
ibid, account of its proceedings with
Spain, 366. follicits a renewal of trea¬
ties with Spain upon Queen Mary*s
death; with their anfwer, 367. is ill
u/d by the Spaniards, 369. idly accus’d
of confederating with the Turk, 375.
reafons to fear it might become iubjed
to France, 193.
Entails of lands, how created, 73. were
fo flrengthen’d by a hat. of Edw. I.
as not to be forfeitable by attainder,
ibid, the great inconvenience of this flat,
to the crown, ibid, thele milchiefs pre¬
vented by later ads of parliament, 74.
fome privileges hill remaining to eflates
in tail, ibid.
Entry, a particular cafe how a property in
lands may be gain’d by it, 65.
Epifcopacy commended, 476.
Errror in law, and error in facl, what
matters they conflantly concern, 43.
Efcape of any perfon for treafon, is it felf
treafon, 292.
Efcheat, property in lands gain’d thereby
two ways, by baflardy, and by attain¬
der of felony or treafon, 67. two things
to be noted in efeheats; Firft, the te¬
nure of the lands. Secondly, the man¬
ner of fuch attainder as draweth with it
the efehcat, ibid.
Efchealor, his office, and whence fo call’d,

E.
Edgar made a collection of the laws of
England, 1 o.
Edward I. commended for his excellent
laws, 13. his defign of conquering Scotland, 240. is wounded by a votary of
a Saracen prince treacheroufly, 323. his
anfwer to the commons petitioning him
lor a redrefs from the fubjeds of Flan¬
ders % 256. his reign accounted profperous, 347.
Edward 11. is murder’d in Berkley caflle
by rebels, 408.
Edward III. his anfwers to the commons
relating to matters of peace and war,
256. he rejeCts the petition of the com¬
mons to make the black prince, prince
ot Wales; and afterwards makes him fo
of his own mere motion, 259. the trou¬
bles of his reign, 347.
Elections for parliaments, advice to the
fubjeCts thereupon, 707.
Elizabeth, Queen, her life attempted by
feveral votaries of the Romifh church,
311. her conduCt commended, 228.
her fair treatment of the King of Spain,
343. is confpir’d againft, and libell’d
by the Spanifh direction, ibid, the pro¬
sperous condition of England under her
reign, 346. her reign compar’d with
other princes, 347, 350. the remark¬
able length of her reign, ibid, nation had
great health and pienty in her time,
348. reformation of religion was fet¬
tled by her, 350. fne is excommuni¬
cated by the pope, 361. an account of
the juftnefs of her proceedings with
Spain, upon the deftdion of the Low
Countries, 368. refufes the inheritance
of the united provinces, ibid, a treaty
of marriage between her and the duke
of Anjou, very forward, 370. is charg’d
with letting up her image at Ludgate
to be worfhip’d, 377. is accus’d of a
defign of making any illegitimate offipring of her own. King, ibid, a de¬
fign of poifoning her by Lopez, 378..
the reafons given for the poifoning of
her, 379. allots fli pends for preachers
in Lancafljire, 485'. the defign of poi, 99fbning her difcoverM, 384. "fhe feems Efcuage, what it means, 68. is due to the
inclin’d to receive lord EJfex again in¬
King from tenants in knights-fervice,
to favour, 438.
ibid.
-Princefs, eldefl daughter of King EJfex, lord, his kindnefs to Sir Francis
James, fome account of her, 739.
Bacon, 430, £s?c. gives Bacon an eftate,
Elltfmere, lord chancellor, his relation to
431. Sir Francis Bacon's advice to him
the King about Coke's reports, 666.
about the Queen, ibid, is diffuaded from
Ember-weeks,
how obferv’tl formerly,
going into Ireland, 432. Mr. Bacon ad4S3.
vifes

INDEX.
vifes the Queen to fend for him from
ing fo; with the foundation of this re¬
Ireland, 433. Bacon fpeaks very favouport, 405, 407. he is block’d up by
'rably for him to the Queen, 434, 436.
feveral perfons in his own houfe, upon
the Queen refolves to proceed againft:
which he furrenders himfelf, 403. makes
him in the ftar-chamber, ibid, the
three petitions to the lord lieutenant,
Queen feems again well difpos’d to¬
and then furrendering is convey’d to the
wards him, 438. Bacon follicits for his
tower, ibid, the effect of what pafs’d at
being reftor’d to his fortunes, ibid, pa¬
his tryal, 404, &c. the charge againft
pers relating to his examination, &c.
him, ibid, his defence, 405. the reply
at that time were fupprefs’d by the
to his defence, 406. is found guilty" of
Queen’s order, ibid. Queen grows in¬
treafon, and receives judgment, 408.
cens’d againft him, 439. his letter to
accufes Sir Henry Nevil, 409. his exe¬
the council at his going to Spain, 524.
cution, and behaviour at it, 410. abBacon’s, advice to him about his con¬
ftradt of his confeflion under his own
duct, 528, 529. the fame advifes him to
hand, 428. his confeflion to fome cler¬
take upon him the caufes of Ireland, 538,
gymen concerning the heinoufnefs of his
539. concerning his treaty with Tyrone
offence, ibid.
about the Irijh affairs, 539. advice to him Eftates for years, haw made, 72. See leafes
about the Irijh, and how he ought to
—in tail, how created, 73. were not for- *
treat them, 541. a declaration pf his
feitable by any attainder, ibid, impedi¬
treafons, 386, fc?f. highly favour’d by
ments in a man’s difpofing of them, 170.
the Queen, ibid, hisvaft ambition, 387. Eternity, divided into three portions of
defirous of the government of Ireland,
time, 457.
388. his methods to perfuade the Queen Exactions, fome complaints concerning
to increafe the army, ibid, makes wrong
them remov’d, 359.
propofals to the Queen about me¬ Examinations in chancery, not to be made
thods of proceeding with the rebels,
by interrogations, except in fpecial cafes,
ibid, will have the power in himfelf of
152. other cafes relating to examination
pardoning all treafons, 389. will not , ofwitneffes, 153.
be bound by the council of Ireland, Exchequer, how to be ntanag’dj 281.
ibid, makes a fruitlefs journey to Mun- Excommunication, by the pope, not law¬
Jler, ibid, is for making a peace with
ful to kill princes thereupon, 323. the
the rebels, ibid, fecret correfpondence
greateft judgment on earth, 483. never
between him and Tyrone, 390. feveral
to be uied but in weighty matters, 484.
confeffions againft him, ibid, his defign
to be decreed by none but the bifhop
of landing an Irijh army at Milford Ha¬
in perfon, affifted by other clergy, ibid.
ven, 392. comes into England contrary
what to be ufed ordinarily inftead of it,
to the Queen’s orders, 393. promifes
ibid.
Tyrone a reftitution of all their lands to Executorfioip, how a property in goods is
the rebels, ibid, the Queen’s tender pro¬
gain’d thereby, 81. of what extent it is,
ceedings againft him, 394. his defign
82. the office of an executor, ibid, &c.
of feizing the Queen’s perlon, and the
his power before and after the probate
manner how, 393, 397. confers with
of a will, ibid, how he may refufe, ibid.
feveral about the method of compaffing
what debts he is to pay, and in what
his defigns at Drury-houfe, 396. what
order, ibid, any fingle one may execute
his defigns were, ibid, is fummon’d to
alone, 83.
appear before the council, 398. he has Exemplifications, not to be made in many
a defign of attempting the city, 399.
cafes, 155.
fufpedts his treafons to be difcover’d, Exercife, a good fort of one recommend¬
ibid, pfetends an ambufcade laid for
ed to divines in the country, and in the
him by Cobham and Raleigh, ibid, draws
univerfities, 482, &c.
together a tumultuous afifembly at Ef- Exigent, a writ fo call’d, what punifhment
fex houfe, 400. four perfons are fent to
follows it, 70, &c.
him from the Queen, with offers of Exile, cafes relating thereto, with the
juftice, who are confin’d and rudely
proceedings in them, 92.
treated by him, ibid, goes into the city, Extortions, how to be punifh’d, 294.
but no body there joins with him, 402.
is declar’d a traitor in the city, ibid, he
F.
pretends the kingdom was to be fold to Fall ions, ought to be deprefs’d foon, 2 78.
the Infanta, ibid, the reafon of his faya remedy propos’d by Cicero for preVol. IV.
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venting fa&ious perfons, 279. Solon's
law concerning them, 471.
Faith, the abfurdity of an implicit one,
314.
Family of love, a herefy which came from
the Dutch, 353.
Fanaticks, their preaching condemn’d, 469.
their manner of handling the fcriptures
cenfur’d, 470.
Father, his prerogative is before the King’s
in the cuftody of his children, 263.
Fealty was fworn to the King by every te¬
nant in knight’s-fervice, 68.
Fee-fmple, eftates fo held, 75. their ad¬
vantages, ibid.
Felo de fe, how to be punifh’d, 56. fevecafes relating thereto, 91.
Felony, if committed by a mad-man, why
excufable, but not fo, if by a man
drunk, 30. cafes in the ftatute relating
thereto explain’d in many inflances, 38.
by mifchance, how to be punifh’d, 56.
other cafes of felony, 57. flying for it,
makes a forfeiture of the goods, 71. feveral cafes in which a man becomes
guilty of it, 88, 89. the method of punifliment, and other proceedings relating
to it, 90. punifliment of it, is hang¬
ing, and tis a queftion whether the
King has power to change it to be¬
heading, 90. acceflaries therein, when
punilhable, or not, ibid, a farther ac¬
count of the tryal, punifliment, and other
proceedings in it, 91.
De Feodis, all laws about them, are but
additionals to the ancient civil law, 262.
Feoffees, cafes concerning them in the fta¬
tute of ufes, 174, 177, 178.
Feoffment, cafes relating thereto, 19. more
cafes, 48. conveyance by it, in what
manner perform'd, 75.
Ferdinand duke of Florence, his charafter,
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fome, or at unreafonable rates, how to
be punilh’d, 294.
Force, all oppreftions thereby how to be
punilh’d, 293.
Foreffght, the wifdom of it, 658.
Forfeitures, how a property in goods is
gain’d thereby, 81.
Forgivenefs is natural to generous minds,
2 95Forma pauperis, when to be admitted as a
proper plea, 155.
Fortitude, the true notions of it are loft,
299. diftinguilhes rightly between the
grounds of quarrels, ibid.
Fortunes, inequality between thofe of Eng¬
land and Scotland, 239.
Fowlys, Sir David, fome account of him,
556France, the union of its duchies, &c. 212*
King of, changes his religion, 229. its
afflidfed condition, 350.
Franckalmoigne, a fort of tenure, 115. its
origin, and dignity, ibid.
Frauds, how to be punilh’d, 294.
Freedoms, of four kinds among the Romans,
215. how to be manag’d after the union
of England and Scotland, 226.
Freeholders of fome manors, do hold by
fuit of court, 70.
G.
Game, deftroying of it how to be punilh’d,
294.
Gardiner, bifhop, a faying of his, 2.
Gardiner, Sir Robert, a commendation of
him, 279.
Gavelkind, a cuftom in Kent, 66. Gavel¬
kind land is not efcheatable for felony,

71*
Gaul, nation of, made capable of bearing
offices, &c. in Rome, 214.
General words, that they ought not to be
ftretch’d too far in intendments, is a
584good rule in law, 24.
Ferrera, plots with Lopez to poifon Queen
Elizabeth, 382. is difcover’d and com¬ Germany, its ftate confider’d, 351.
Gift, property gain’d thereby, when va¬
mitted to prifon, 383.
lid, and when void, 80.
Finances, how to be order’d after the uni¬
Gloucejler,
ftatute of, relating to waftes
on of England and Scotland, 221.
of timber-trees, and property in them,
Finch, Sir Henry, fome accountof him, 681.
explain’d, 104, 109.
Fine, what it is, 75. how conveyances are
made this way, ibid, claim muft be made Goal delivery, the courfe of executing it,
62. the office of goalcrs, 100.
in five years after proclamations ifiued in
the common pleas, or elfe any one lofes God, how many ways to be difhonour’d
in his church, 289. he only is eternal,
his right herein for ever, ibid, fome ex¬
453.
is Father, Son, and Spirit, ihdL
ceptions to this, ibid, is a feoffment of
his defign of uniting his Son to man,
record, ibid.
and the wonderfulnefs of that difpenfaFirmarius, the derivation and force of this
tion, 454. refolv’d to create the world,
word, 105.
ibid, created all things good at firft,
Vitz-Williams cafe, 122.
ibid, governs all things by his provi¬
Food, the felling of that which is unwholedence.
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dence, ibid, reveal’d his will in diffe¬
rent degrees and manners, at different
times, 455.
Goods Jloln* if forfeited to the crown by
felony, (Ac. can’t be recover’d by the
owner, 80.
Gorge* his confefllon relating to Lord Effex's treafon, 409, 415. another confeffion, 416.
Goths* &c. their defcent upon Rome* 245^.
Government* four original caules thereof,
187, (1fc. hereditary, 189. Good ones
compar’d to fair cryftals, 278. that obfervable in the great univerfe, a proper
pattern for government in ftate, 211. all
kinds of it lawful, 475.
Grammar-Schools* the inconveniences of a
great number of them, 451.
Grants of the King are not to be conftru’d and taken to a fpecial intent, 36.
--of a common perfon, how far to be
extended, ibid, a diftindion made be¬
tween them, and declarations, 40. does
not prove the leffee’s property in tim¬
ber-trees, 108. feveral cafes relating to
them, 120. fome rules concerning the
Haying them, as proper or not fo, 274.
Greece* a valiant and free nation, 301.
Greencloth, court of, ordain’d for the provifion of the King’s houlhold, 232.
Greville* Sir Fulke* an account of him,
602.
Guife, family of, many troubles in Eng¬
land and Scotland owing to them, 365,
(Ac. England affifts France feveral times
againft the fadion of this houfe, 366.
-duke of, is beheaded by Hen. III.
of France* ibid, a flying concerning the
duke of Guife's liberality, 431.
H.
Racket* a fanatical difturber of the church,
353. his execution, 354.
Ray, Sir Alexander, his queries about the
office of conftables, withanfwers, 94, (Ac.
Health of the nation remarkable in Queen
Elizabeth's time, 348.
Helwijfe* his declaration concerning Over¬
buys death, 332.
Heirs are bound by the ads of their anceffors, if nam’d, 66. charg’d for falfe plea,
ibid, the great favour of our law towards
them, 170.
Henry III. is ffab’d before the walls of
Paris by a jacobine fryar, 310.
__IV. much prais’d, ibid, is murder'd,
31 r.—II. and III. fome troubles of their
reign mention’d, 347.—V. his remark¬
able fuccefs, ibid.
-IV. Itory of the firft year of his
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reign publilh’d, and dedicated to Lord
Efjex*, which offends the Queen, 434.
is depos’d and murder’d, 408.
Heraclitus, a dark flying of his, 583.
Herefy* cafes relating thereto, and the punilhment of it, 92. one great occafion
of it, 464.
Herlackenden's cafe, relating to the inhe¬
ritance of timber-trees, 106, (Ac.
Hethrington's declaration concerning Lord
Ejfex's treafon, 415.
High-Conjlable. See confiable.
Highways prefentable, 294.
Hill's and Granger's cafe, 122.
Hiftory of England, obfervations on the defeds, (Ac. thereof, 568, (Ac. otHen. VII.
commended, ibid.
Homage* vow’d to the King by every te¬
nant, by knight’s-fervice, 68. how per¬
form’d, ibid, importeth continuance in'
the blood, 105.
Homicide, how many ways it may be com¬
mitted, 88. thought juftifiable only in
one cafe by the Romans, 301. how diftinguilh’d by the law of God, ibid.
Honefty of life* breaches of it how prefent¬
able, and of what kind, 293.
Honour* Confalvo's faying upon it, 302.
Horfe* every tenant by knight’s-lervice
is oblig’d to keep one for the King’s
,ufe, 67.
Hofpitals, how frequently they are abus’d
to ill purpofes. 449. ill effeds of very
large ones, 450. are beft manag’d in
London* and why they are fo, ibid, the
good effects of them in preventing beg¬
gars, 451. are not an adequate remedy
for fupporting the poor, 686.
tioftility* how many ways hinder’d from
being put in execution, when ’tis be¬
tween nations, 229.
Houjhold expences* King James's way of
retrenching them, 676. letter of King
James relating to them, ibid, a draught
of the fubcommilfion relating thereto,
677.
Houghton* Sir Robert* fome account of him,
594Howard, Earl of Nottingham* fome ac¬
count of him, 663.
Hundreds* divifion of the counties into
them; and the occafion thereof, 58.
hundred courts, to whom granted at
firft, ibid. Lord of the hundred is to
appoint two high conftables and a petty
one, 59.
Hutton* is made judge of the common-pleas,
282,
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'James I. King, is calumniated by Mr. Oli¬
ver Saint John in fome papers, 317, 320.
a fhort character of him, 318, 322. his
great clemency, 321. his book to his
fon touching the office of a King, is
commended, 277. his book very feafonably wrote, 561. commendation of
his reign in leveral inftances, 285. a
farther account of the King, 563. ere&s
a monument to Queen Elizabeth, 568.
farther commendation of his reign,
69 r. he moderates in the difpute be¬
tween the biffiops and diffenters at
Hampton-Court, 569. lie keeps the fifth
of Augujl as a holy-day on account of
his delivery from Gowry’s confpiracy,
685. is cenfur’d by Le Clerc for neg¬
lecting to take care of Lord Bacon,
while he prefer’d other worthlefs perfons, 728.
JeJl, goods taken in jeft, and fold in a
market may give a property, 80.
Jewel, biffiop of Sali/bury, his death, with
an idle report relating to his laft words,
377Embezzling of the King’s plate, &c. ftriCtly to be punilh’d, 293.
Impeachment, muft be upon oath and pre¬
ferment, 227.
Impetitio, what is meant by it, no. is
diftinguifh’d from impedimentum, ibid.
Imprifonment upon contempt of orders in
chancery, when to be difcharg’d, 153’.
Impropriations, fhould be return’d to the
church, 486. the impoflibility of ir,
ibid, fhould contribute largely to the
relief of the clergy, ibid, the value of
them in the nation is above ten fubfidies,
ibid.
Improvement, reafbns why men don’t im¬
prove more in many things, 590.
Indictments, antient forms thereof not to be
alter’d, 374.
Inheritance, by fee-fimple binds the heir
with all binding a&s of his anceftors,
66. the nature of one open’d and ex¬
plain’d, 103. inheritance moveable, ibid.
perpetuity is of the efifence of inheri¬
tance, ibid, what things belong to the
owner of inheritance, and what to any
particular tenant, in letting efiates, 104.
what things are not inheritance as loon
as fever’d, ibid, is well diftinguiffi’d
from particular efiates by our laws,, ibid.
Injury, leveral degrees thereof as held by
our laws, 302.
Injunctions for flaying of fuits, in what
cafes to be granted, 14S, 150. are to
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be enroll’d, 154. fome rules in grant¬
ing them, 273.
Innovations, what fort are to be con¬
demn’d, 4. faulty to condemn all forts
in chutch-matters, 473. objection that
there would be no end, when once they
were begun, anfwer’d, 474.
Inns, letter to Lord Villiers about them,
654..
Inrollment of apprentices, a certificate rela¬
ting to them, 674.
Intellectual powers, a difcourfe concerning
the helps which might be given them,
588. fome farther indigefted collections
relating thereto, 591.
Intejlate, how his goods were formerly difpos’d of who died, 10, 82.
Invafion, procur’d by any from foreign ene¬
mies-, how to bepuniffi’d, 291.
InveCtives, defign’d often againlt the prince,
though pretended only againft his minifters, 371. inftance of this in Queen
Elizabeth and Lord Burleigh, ibid.
Jones, Sir William, made lord chief jufiice
of Ireland, 279. fpeech to him there¬
upon, ibid, four examples propos’d to
his imitation, ibid, directions wliat he
is chiefly to regard in the affairs of that
nation, 280.
Iphicrates, his anfwer to the Lacedemo¬
nians treating of a peace, 354.
Ireland, not well with England, 230. ac¬
count of it in the beginning of its re¬
duction, 280. directions to Sir Wil¬
liam Jones in the managing that work,
ibid, rebellion there caus’d by the King
of Spain, 369. confiderations propos’d
to King James I. about the plantation
of it, 443. the great excellency in feveral inftances of fuch a work, ibid.
plantation of it would prevent feditions
here, by employing a vaft furcharge
of people therein, ibid, and would dis¬
charge all hoftile attempts upon the
place, 444. it would bring great pro¬
fit and ftrength to the crown of Eng¬
land, ibid, a fliort character of it and
the inhabitants, ibid, concerning the
means of accompliffiing the plantation
of it, ibid, this work to be urg’d on
from parliament and pulpit, 445. meri'
of eftate the fitteft perfons to be en¬
gag’d in this work, ibid, they are to
be 1 purr’d on by pleafure, honour and
profit, ibid, the charge of it muft not
lay wholly on the undertakers, 446.
a commiffion neceffary for it, ibid, their
buildings to be in towns, and not Mat¬
ter’d up and down upon each portion j.
with . reafons lor it, 447. undertakers
hereof
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hereof to be retrain’d alienating or de¬
miting any part, 448. charges of this
plantation fhould be confider’d firft by
experienc’d men, ibid, confiderations
touching the reducing thereof to peace
and government, 550, &c. all relicks
of the war there to be extinguifh’d, ibid.
the hearts of the people to be won over,
and by what methods, 551. occafions
of new troubles to be remov’d, 552.
farther confiderations touching the ma¬
nagement of the plantations and build¬
ings there, 55 3.
Ifrael and Judah united under David, 215.
they again feparate and fo continue,
216.
Italy, the hate of affairs there confider’d,
351*
Judges of qffize, their origin, 6r. they fucceed the ancient judges in eyre, ibid.
——of the circuits fit by five commiffions which are reckon’d up with the
authority they each give, 61.
-of goal delivery, their manner of
proceeding, 62. l'everal excellent rules
relating to the duty of judges, 2S3.
fome diredions to them in their cir¬
cuits, 277, &c. the portraiture and du¬
ty of a good judge, 283. the nature of
their authority, 498.
Judgment of the laft day, 457. no change
of things after that, ibid.
Jura, how many kinds thereof among
the Romans, 215.
Juris -placita, is juris regulae, their diffe¬
rence, 37. the juris regulae are never
s to be violated, 38. the placita are to be
often, ibid.
Jury, may fupply the defed of evidence
out of their own knowledge, but are
not compellable thereto, 27. the care
of our laws about them, 171. of the
verge, their duty, 289.
Jus in re, is jus in rem, the difference be¬
tween them ftated, 158.
——Connubii, civitatis, fuffragii, d? pe¬
titionis, how thefe correspond to our free¬
doms, 215.
jjufiice, King James's adminiftration of it
commended, 319. employs the three
other cardinal virtues in her fervice,
32^. in chancery to be adminifter’d
fpeedily, 275. the corruption of it com¬
plain’d of, 359. lord Bacon's faying
upon the perverting of it, 629.
Jujiices of qffize, their authority Icffen’d by
the court of common-pleas, 61.
——in tyre, dealt in private matters on¬
ly, 61. their authority rranflated to
iuflices of allize, ibid.
* VO L . IV.
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-of the peace, their origin, 59. they
fucceed the confervators, and are dele¬
gated by the chancellor, ibid, their au¬
thority, 60. are to attend the judges in
their county, 64. their office farther
declar’d, 99. itinerants in IValct, their
jurifdidion, ibid, of the quorum, who
are fo, ibid, how call’d fo, ibid, are ap¬
pointed by the lord keeper, ibid.
Jiijlinian, by commifiioners forms the
civil law, 4. his faying upon that work,
I3IK.
Killing of others, the feveral degrees and
manners of it, with the punifhment due
to each, 292.
King, his proper title in our laws, 189.
ought to be call’d natural liege Sove¬
reign, in oppofition to rightful or law¬
ful Sovereign, ibid, his natural and po¬
litick capacity fhould not be confound¬
ed, 202. his natural perfon different
from thofe of his fubjeds, ibid, privi¬
leges belonging to his perfon and crown,
ibid, offences committed againft his per¬
fon, how punifhable, 291. King takes
to him and his heirs, and not to his
fucceffors, 202. his natural perfon ope-,
rates not only on his wife, ts'e. but alfo
on his fubjeds, 203. hve ads of par¬
liament explain’d relating to a diftinction that homage followeth the crown,
rather than the perfon of the King, 203.
perillous confequences of this dfunc¬
tion, ibid, precedents examin’d relating
to the fame, 205. how often he has had
other dominions united by defeent of
blood, ibid, when he obtains a country
by war, to which he hath right by
birth, he holdeth it by this later, 206.
his perfon reprefented in three things,
291. the great heinoufnefs of conipiring
againft their lives, 322. his fovereignty
to be held fucred, 263. James I. the
fum of his charge to Sir Francis Bacon
upon delivery of the great feal to him,
272. Enumeration of thofe Kings whofe
reigns have been moft happy, 347. why
they adminifter by their judges, when
they themfelves are fupreme judges,
477. Kings are diftinguifh’d in hell,
by Menippus in Lucian, only by their
louder cries, &c. 501. there are four
Ways by which the death of the King
is faid to be compafs’d, 597.
Kingdoms, the foundations of them are of
two forts, 442.
King's-bench, firft inftituted by IVilliam
the conqueror, 57, 67. itsjurifdidion,
9 E
ibid.
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ibid, dealt formerly only in crown mat¬
ters, 61.
Knighthood, a new order to be erected up¬
on the union of England and Scotland,
240. to be conferr'd with fome diffe¬
rence and precedence upon the planting
of Ireland, 445.
Knight's-fervi ce in capite firft inftituted,
what refervations the conqueror kept
to himfelf in the inftitution of this te¬
nure, ibid. &c. tenants by this fervice
vow’d homage and fealty to the King,
68. every heir fucceeding his anceftors
paid one year’s profit of the land to
the King, ibid, ’tis a tenure de perfona
regis, ibid, tenures held this way can’t
be alien’d by the tenant without licence
of the King, 69. a tenant to a lord by
it, why firft inftituted, ibid, a tenant
to a lord by this fervice is not fuch of
the perfon of the lord, but of his ma¬
nor, ibid.
Knights of the fhire, were required to be
milites gladio cindii, 116.
Kncwd, his confeffion relating to EJfex's
treafon, 391, 414.
Knowledge, ought to be purged of two
things, 511.
L.
Lake, Sir Thomas, fome account of him,
603.
Lands, all in England were in the hands
of the conqueror, except religious and
church lands, but what belong’d to the
men of Kent, 64. left by the lea, are
the King’s, 65. are all holdcn of the
crown, 67. in what cafes only a man
is attainted to lofe them, 71. that are
entail’d efeheat to the King by treafon,
ibid, when forfeited to the lord, and
when to the crown, ibid, not pafs’d from
one to another upon payment of mo¬
ney, unlefs there be a deed indented and
inrolled, 77. how many ways convey’d,
75. fettle according to the intent of the
parties upon fines, feoffments, recove¬
ries, 76. held in capite or focage, can
be devis’d only two parts of the whole,
79. the reft delcends to the heir, and
lor what ufes, ibid, the whole may be
convey’d by aft executed in the life¬
time of the party, ibid, entail’d, are
reckoned part of the third, ibid, how
a lupply is to be made, when the heir
has not the full thirds, ibid, the power
of the teftator in this cafe, ibid, no
lands are charg’d by way of tribute,
but all by way ol tenure, 115. were by
the common law formerly not devife-
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able, 164.
Larrey, Monfieur de, hishiftory commend¬
ed, 568.
Law-givers, much commended, 8. were
long after Kings, 189.
Laws of England, a propofal for amend¬
ing them, 1. commended, 2. are made
up of cuftoms of feveral nations, ibid.
are not to be alter’d as to the matter,
fo much as the manner of them, ibid.
the dignity of fuch a performance, ibid.
and the convenience of it, ibid, the in¬
conveniences of our laws, 3. what fort
of them want moft amending, ibid, a
good direftion concerning any doubts
that happen in the law, ibid, whether
the form of ftatute, or common law be
beft, 5. the advantage of good laws, 9.
ours commended as to the matter of
them, 11. the civilians faying, that law'
intends no wrong, 24. whether a man
may not controul the intendment of the
law by particular exprefs words, 47. the
ufe of law, which confifts in three things
chiefly, to fecure mens perfons from
death and violence *, to difpofe the pro¬
perty of their goods and lands, and for
the prefervation of their good names
from lhame and infamy, 56. very much
favour life, liberty, and power, 172,
199. what effefts they have upon the
King, 188. they operate in foreign
parts, 192. are not luper-induc’d upon
any country by conqueft, 197. all na¬
tional ones that abridge the law of na¬
ture, are to be conftru’d ftriftly, 200.
of England and Scotland are diverfe and
feveral ; this is urg’d as an objeftion
againft the naturalization of the Scots,
and anlwer’d, ibid, are rather figura
veipublicae, than forma, ibid, our com¬
mon laws are not in force in Guernfey
and Jerfey, ibid, ftatute ones are not in
force in Ireland, ibid, do not alter the
nature of climates, 240. the wifdom of
them in the diftribution of benefits and
protections fuitable to the conditions of
perfons, ibid, &c. a review of our laws
much recommended, 246. thofeof Scot¬
land have the fame ground as of Eng¬
land, ibid, in general, may be divided
into three kinds, 215. how they are to
be order’d upon the union of England
and Scotland, 224. are divided into cri¬
minal and civil, ibid, criminal ones are
divided into capital and penal, ibid.
were well maintain’d by King James,
318. the rigour of them complain’d of
by foreigners, relating to trafhek, 254.
of nations, not to be violated by wars,
342-
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342. of God, obfciirely known by the
light of nature, but more fully dilcover’d by revelation, 455. See cafe.
Law fuits, moll frequent in times of peace,
with the reafon of it, 14.
Learning, concerning the advancement
thereof in the univerfities, 451, &V.
Leafes for years, how made, 72. they go
to the executors, ibid, are forfeited by
•attainder; in treafon, felony, praemunine, killing himfelf, for flying, for
(landing out againft being try’d by the
county, by conviction of felony, petty
larceny, going beyond fea without licence,
ibid, &c.
•-for lives, how made, 13. in what
cafes forfeitable, and to whom they are
fo, ibid.
Lectures for philcfophy, two erefted in per¬
petuum of 200/. per annum, by our author
at the univerficies, 737.
Lee, employ’d between EJfex and Tyrone,
390. his confeflion relating to EJfex*s trea¬
son, 392, 393.
Leet, court-leet, its inflritution was for three
ends, 95. the power of this court, ibid.
Leets, ftewards of Jeets and law-days their
authority, 59.
Legacy, how property may be gain’d there¬
by, 83. what debts muft firft be difcharg’d before they are to be paid, ibid.
may be fold to pay debts upon any defi¬
ciency, ibid.
Leges, how far a union in them is defirable,
215.
Leffee, cafes wherein he has difeover’d da¬
mages in trees being cut down ; and yet
no property is from thence prov’d to be
in him, 101.
Letter relating to the poifoning of Queen
Elizabeth, &c. taken and decypher’d,
384. to Queen Elizabeth with a newyear’s gift, 509. another on the lame,
510. about the choofing fome commiffioners in the great liar chamber;
ibid, with a prefentto the Queen, ibid.
in excufe for our author’s abfence, 511.
to Lord Burleigh alking fome employ¬
ment, ibid, with thanks to Burleigh for
the Qjeen’s promife thereof, 512. ano¬
ther upon the fame; 513. another of
requells made, 514. to Burleigh upon
' his fpeech againft the triple fubfidy, 515.
to lord keeper Puckering, about the follicitorfhip, 516.
to the fame from
lord EJfex, upon the fame account,
517. another upon the fame, ibid, another, ibid, upon the fame, 518. (Ac.
to lord keeper, &C.519. to the fame recom¬
mending his firft fuit touching the folli-
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citor’s place, 519. fieveta! to .the lord
keeper, 521, &c> one about fome difappointment, 531. to lord EJJex, with
advice how to behave him felt towards
the Queen, 532. to Stanhope, complain¬
ing of his negleCt of him, 533. from
EJJex to the Queen, about her ulage of
him, 534- from Bacon to Cecil upon
fomedilagreement, 535. complaining of
Cecil, 536. complaining of the Queen’s
negleCl, ibid, defiring leave to travel,
537. to lord EJfex, offering his fervice
when he was firft enlarg’d to EJfex houfe,
543- EJfex'samwer to Bacon's, ietter, 544'
upon his being reconcil’d to the Queen,
ibid, to Cecil about his opinion of lord
EJfex, 545. to Howard upon the lame,
ibid, upon Ejfex's difgrace, wrote with
a cunning defign of bringing him into
favour again with the Queen, 547. anIwer to this letter, 549. concerning
the importance of the Irijh caufes, ibid.
with thanks to Sir Thomas Lucy, for his
aflillance to his kinfman, 554. to Nor¬
thumberland, recommending his fervice
to him, 555- to Mr. Fowlys, to defire
his acquaintance, 556. to the fame,
wilhing him good fuccefs upon King
James's coming in, ibid, to Sir Thomas
Chaloner, defiring him to recommend
him to the King’s favour, 557. to the
King, upon his firft coming into Eng¬
land, with offer of his fervice, ibid, to
lord Kmglofe, defiring him to recom¬
mend him to the King, 558. to Dr. Mo¬
riJon, with the fame defire, 559. to
Mr. Davis, with the fame defire, ibid.
to Mr. Kempe, concerning the fituation
of affairs upon Queen Elizabeth's death,
560. to Northumberland, advifing him
to prevail upon the King to make fome
declaration at his entrance, ibid,
to
Southampton, alfuring him of his friend¬
ship, 561. to Mr. Matthews upon the
King’s firft coming in, with fome ac¬
count of his proceedings, ibid, to Nor¬
thumberland, containing fome account
of King James, 562. to Murray, about
knighting a gentleman, 563. to Mr.
Pierce, defiring an account of the Infi
affairs; ibid,
to Northampton, defiring
him to prefenthis Advancement of learn¬
ing to the King, 564. to Bodley, upon
fending him the fame book, ibid, to
Salijbury on the fame, 565. another up¬
on the fame, ibid, to Dr. Playfer, de¬
firing him to tranflate the Advancement
into Latin-, 567. to the King, concern¬
ing a hiftory of his own times, 569.
to Cokej containing fopne high expoftulations.
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Unions, 570. to lord Saltfbury, defying
the foHicitor’s place, ibid, another up¬
on the fame account, 571. another up¬
on the fame, 572. to the King, con¬
taining a requeft for the lollicitor s
place,” 573. to Salijbury, upon newyear’s tide, 574. to Mr. Matthews, who
was imprifon’d for religion, ibid, to the
fame perfon, with fome books, 575*
to Mr. Carew, upon fending him the
treatife upon Queen Elizabeth, ibid, to
the King upon prefenting him with a
difcourfe about the plantation of Ire¬
land, 576. to the bilhop of Ely, with
his book Cogitata, &c. ibid, toSirTi&fl.
Bodley, with the fame book, 578. Bodley’s anfwer concerning his Cogitata,
to Mr. Matthews, with a part of
his Injtauratio Magna, 582. to theft me,
concerning fome things relating to Queen
Elizabeth, and his Injtauratio, 583. to
the fame, with a memorial of Queen £lizabeth's, ibid, to the fame, with his
book De Sapientia Veterum, 584. to the
King petitioning a place, 585. to Henry
Prince ok Wales, with his EJfays, 586.
to Salisbury, requeuing a place, 586. to
the mayor of London, complaining of
his ufage of Mr. Barnard, 587. to Sir
Vincent Skinner, complaining of his non¬
payment of fome monies, ibid, to Mr.
Matthews, concerning fome writings,
*592. to the King concerning Peacham,
593. another upon the fame, i&V. ano¬
ther upon the fame, 596. upon the lame,
600. to the King, concerning his revenue,
602. to lord Villiers, about ^Roper’s place,
605. to the King, about the chancellor’s
mending in health, 608. to Villiers,
to have him fworn privy-counfellor, 610.
upon the fame, 616. to Coke, telling
him therein of his errors, 62.6. to Vil¬
liers, recommending Dr. Burgefs, 645.
to the fame, with his bill of vifeount,
and more concerning Roper’s place, 648,
-649. to the fame, with his patent, and
fome good advice, 649. to the fame,
concerning Bertram, 655. to the fame,
containing an accountof what he had done
for him, 656. to the fame concerning
the Parmers caufe, 659. to Buckingham,
declaring his great friendlhip for him,
660. to the fame concerning the Queen’s
houlhold, 660. to die fame containing
an account of taking his place in chan¬
cery, 665. to the fame, difluading him
from the match between his brother and
Coke’s daughter, 668. to the King, to
prevent that match, 669. to Bucking¬
ham, containing a promiie to promote
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the laid match, 672. to the lime, with
a certificate touching the inrollment of
apprentices, 674. to Mr. Matthews, dt>
firing him to judge his writings, 680.
to the King defiring of him lome direc¬
tions to give the judges in charge, 682.
to Buckingham upon his mother’s being
made a countefs, 685. to the fame, to
defire the King to let him farm the pro¬
fits of the alienations 6S9. to the King
concerning the gold and filver threadbufinefs, 690. to Sir 'Tho. Leigh and
Sir Tho. Puckering concerning a houfe,
&c. burnt by witchcraft, 692. to the
King concerning the attorney-general,
and his reconcilement, 699. from the
King to Bacon, upon receiving his No¬
vum Organum, 704. to the Prince of
Wales, 71S. to Mr. Matthewsf defir¬
ing him to fpeak kindly for him to lome
perfon of intereft, 728. to the Lord
Digby, upon his going to Spain, 729.
to defire lome intereft, ibid, to Buc¬
kingham, profeffing his refpeft for him,
732. to the Queen of Bohemia, with
a difcourfe on the war with Spain, 739.
in French, to the Marquifs Fiat, rela¬
ting to his efiays, ibid, to the earl of
Arundel, upon nis being taken very ill,
740.
Letters-patents, whether they might be
given of the dignity of earldom, with¬
out delivery by the King’s own hand,
661.
Brackley’s cafe relating to this
query, with the other neareft prece¬
dents to it, 666.
Levant, concerning the trade thither, 254.
account of our merchants fufFerings there¬
in, ibid.
Lewis XI. of France, a defign of his about
their laws, 4, 10. XII. ftamp’d coins
of gold with a motto, upon the. king¬
dom’s being interdicted by the pope,
311Lex regia, what it was, 45.
Libel, Oblcrvations on one publilh-d,
A. D. 1592. 344. the defign of the
author of it, 345. would infufe groundlefs fears of Spain into us, 354. endea¬
vours to ftir up difeontent in the nati¬
on, on account of the uncertainty of
fuccefiion to the crown at that time,
356, &c. many inltances of the un¬
truths and abufes contain’d therein, 373,
&c. the great impudence manifeft there¬
in, 376.
Libellers, are condemn’d by the law of na¬
tions, 342.
Liberties, what fort proper to allow to the
undertakers for the plantation of Ireland,
446.
*• - Licences
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Licences for Ioffes, are to be granted cautioufly, 155.
Life, the taking it away how to be punilh’d,
in feveral cafes, 293. perpetual continu¬
ance of it, no ways defirable, 503.
'Liturgy, to be ufed with reverence, 439.
how to be compos’d, 480. the excep¬
tions again ft ours are trifling, ibid.
Livia, poilon’d the figs upon the tree which
her hufband ufed to gather, 336.
Lopez, his defign of poifoning Queen Eiizabetb, 379. holds a correi'pondence
with feveral in Spain on that account*
380. the method of his proceeding in
that affair, 381. agrees to poii'on the
Queen for 50000 crowns, 383. his con¬
trivances to keep conceal’d, ibid, a let¬
ter intercepted relating to his plot, 384.
is difcover’d and conviCted, ibid. &c.
Love, a faying of Gondomar’s upon it, 729.
Low-countries, their afflicted condition,
350. their defection from the King of
Spain, 364, 368.
Lowe's cafe of tenures, 114. whether his
tenancy was in capite or in focage, ibid.
arguments for its being in capite, ibid.
to 118. the cafes ieemingly againfl it
are anfwer’d, 119, &c.
Lycurgus, his laws were of long continu¬
ance, 9. an anfwer of his to one who
advis’d him to fet afide kingly govern¬
ment, 187.
Lye, our law condemn’d as not having
provided a fufficient punifliment for thole
who ufe this word, 302. Francis I. of
France made this word l'o difgraceful as
it now is, ibid. Solon's anfwer to one who
alk’d him why he made no punilhment
for this word, ibid, the civilians difpute
whether an aCtion of injury will lie for it,
ibid.
M.
Macedon, its glory founded in poverty,
245. compar’d with Spain, 362.
Magick of the Perfians, our author’s opi¬
nion concerning it, 2jo.
Magifir at es fubordinate, directions for their
conduCt, 485. cannot be inverted with
the perfonal prerogative and power of
the King, ibid. &c.
Mahometans, who propagate religion by
the fword, yet ufe therein no fecret mur¬
ders, 323.
Man was created in the image of God, 455.
judg’d falfly of the rules of good and evil,
ibid, his fall, and the ill effeCts thereof,
ibid.' is compar’d to an Indian fig-tree,
502. is improvable in the mind, as well
as body, 589. how his body is improv¬
able in many inftances, 590.
Vol. IV.
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Manners, how far an union of them iri
kingdoms is to be defir’d, 215.
Manors, how at firft created, 69. whence
they had their name, ibid.
Manjlaughter, what it is, and its punifliment, 56. our law makes a difference
very juftly between ir, and murder in
malice prepenfe, 301.
Manuel Andrada, practis’d the death of
Antonio King of Portugal, comes into
England, and is thereupon apprehended,
381.
Manufactures, workers thereof how punilhable, unlels they have l'erv’d l'everi
years apprenticelhip, 294.
Marchers, (lordihips) abolifh’d by flat.
27 Hen. VIII. 128. court of marches
maintain’d its jurifdiCtion, ibid, what
meant by the word marches, ibid, is as
old as Edward IVth’s time, 129. the
extent of it, ibid, &c. the intention
of the King in the erection of it, ibid.
the lenfe of the word marches fet¬
tled by feveraj arguments, and its au¬
thority juftify’d, ibid, and 141. ar¬
guments to prove that, it fignifies lord¬
ihips inarchers, 131, 140. a confuta¬
tion of thofe arguments, 133, 140.
different fignifications of marches, with
the arguments in defence of them,
J32> &c. the whole debate upon this
matter lumm’d up, 136, to 144. ftat.
34of Hen. VIII. relating to the marches
explain d, 137. marches diftinguifh’d
from lordfhip’s marchers, 139. feveral
arguments collected together on this head
which were unanfwer’d, 140.
Marchio, am‘xrc\mk, whence deriv’d, 128.
Maritime countries need not fear a furchar^e
of people, 238.
Marlborough, lord, made treafurer, 736.
Marriage of wards, a political refervation
of William the conqueror’s, 67.
Mdrfhal's office, what it is, 99. is in the
difpofal of the judges, ibid.
Marfhalfea, firit ereCted, 58. its defign,
jurifdiCtion and extent thereof, ibid.
Mart, letters thereof, how vain and dange¬
rous a remedy of the Spanifh grievances,
^55Matrimony, the form thereof excepted againft, 481.
Matthews, Mr. fome account of him, 561.
Maxims in law, feveral advantages of a
collection of them, 15. the method fol¬
low’d by our author in this collection*
which is fet down and explain’d by in¬
ftances : doubtful cafes in them clear’d
up, where they take place, and in what
cafes they fail, from pag. 18. to 55.
9 F
Mediator

INDEX.
Mediator, the neceflity thereof, 453. the Monarchies, the poor beginnings of feve*
ral taken notice of, 245.
my fiery of this difpenfation, 454«
Men are all by nature naturaliz’d towards Monies, upon the union of England and
Scotland to have the fame image, fuone another, 200.
perfcription,
&c. 222. to counterfeit*
Merchandizing, how to be order’d after
clip, &c. the King’s money is high
the union of England and Scotland, 226.
treafon, 291. the finenefs of it, an ad¬
Merchants, leveral errors in their com¬
vantage of Queen Elizabeth’s reign, 350.
plaints about trade, 251, &c. the hardMontague,
bifhop of Bath and Wells, l'ome
lbips of tliofe who trade to Spain and
account of him, 645.
the Levant, ibid, they ought not to
Monopoly,
a company fo called, diffolv’d,
urge to a diredt war upon account of
251.
their particular fufferings by the enemy,
Mullins’s
cafe taken notice of, concerning
252. their injuries farther fhewn to be
the
inheritance
of timber-trees, 104.
not fo great as reprefented, 253. a re¬
port of the earl of Salijbury’s and Nor¬ Munfier, a defign of planting it; with
the reafon why it did not go on, 443,
thampton’s fpeeches, concerning their
448petition upon the Spanijh grievances,
Murder,
cafes relating thereto explain’d,
250, 258. are divided into two forts,
31, &c. how to be profecuted, and
251. feveral confiderations relating to
what
to fuffer for it upon convidlion,
them, ibid. &c.
56. fclf-murder, how to be punifh’d,
Merick, Sir Gilly, the effedt of what pafs’d
71.
what degrees of murder are highefl,
at his arraignment, 410.
&c.
292. a difference between an inMeJJages of the King, whether to be re¬
fidiousone, and a braving, is ridiculous,
ceiv’d from the body of the council, or
3°i.
from the King’s perfon only, 264.
how
far the authority of the King is concern’d Murdering of princes, the great fin of
maintaining the lawfulnefs of this doc¬
in this queftion, ibid, how far the houfe
trine, 322. the dodlrine upon which it
of commons is concern’d in it alfo, 265.
is founded, accus’d, 323. the calumny
from the King to the commons, are to
it brings to our religion, ibid, the de¬
be receiv’d by their fpeaker, ibid.
fence of it is impious, 324. is the deMilitary men, how to be punifh’d if they
ftrudtion of government, ibid.
go abroad without proper leave, 292.
Murray,
is made tutor to the duke of York,
Mines, a law-cafe relating to them be¬
tween leffor and lefTee, 108. are part
56 3, ,
Mufick,
in
church,
how
far
commendable,
of an inheritance, 104.
and how far not fo, 481.
Minijlry, equality therein in the church
is condemn’d, 465. an able one to be Mute, any one that is fo in tryal forfeiteth no lands, except for treafon, 71.
chofe, 482. a very good method in
how fuch a one is to be punifh’d, 62.
training them up, ibid.
Minos, in what his laws were famous, 9.
N.
Miracles, were never wrought but with a
Name, union in name, of great advantage
view to man’s redemption, 455.
in kingdoms, 214. what it is to be of
Mijadventure, what it is, 301. in cafe
England and Scotland after their union,
thereof cities of refuge prepar’d, ibid.
221. alterations herein confidered as a
Mifprifion of treafon, how a man becomes
point of honour, and as inducing new
guilty thereof, 87. the method of tryal,
laws, 222.
punifhmenr, and other proceedings re¬
Nativity of Queen Elizabeth falfly faid to
lating thereto, 88.
be kept holy, inftead of that of the blcfMixtures, concerning perfedl and imper¬
fed virgin, 376.
fect ones, 213. two conditions of perNature, a great confent between the rules
fedl mixture, 215.
of nature, and of true policy, 210, &c.
Mompejfon, cenfur’d for his fevere opprefits grounds, touching the union of bo¬
fions, 654.
dies,
and their farther affinity with the
Monarchical government, difference be¬
grounds of policy, 212. the laws there¬
tween it and commonwealths, 190.
of have had three changes, and are to
commended, 186, 284. is founded in
undergo one more, 454. fpirits are not
nature, 186. two arguments in proof
included in thefe laws, ibid. what it is
thereof taken from the patterns of it,
found in nature, and original fubmifwc mean thereby, ibid.
flaturafions, with motives thereto, ibid. &c.

INDEX,
Naturalization, the privilege and bene¬
fit of it, 189. the nice care of our laws
in imparting it, ibid, its feveral degrees,
as belonging to feveral forts of people,
ibid, the wifdom of our law in its diftindtions of this privilege, 190. feve¬
ral degrees of it among the Romans,
ibid, arguments againft naturalization
of the Scots, ibid, is conferr’d by our
laws on perfons born in foreign parts,
of EngliJ,h parents, 192. the inconve¬
niences of a general naturalization of
the Scots, urg’d, 196. whether conqueft
naturalizes the conquer’d, 197. did ne¬
ver follow conqueft among the Romans
till Adrian's, time, but was conferr’d
by charter, &c. 198. how ’tis favour’d
by our laws, 200. cafe of the fubjecfts
of Gafcoigne, Guienne, &c. in relation
thereto; when thofe places were loft,
206. a fpeech in favour of the natura¬
lization of the Scots, 235. an anfwer to
the inconveniences of naturalizing the
Scots, 236. is divided into two forts,
ibid, the inconveniences of not natura¬
lizing the Scots, 241. the advantages of
it, 244. inftances of the ill effecfts in
feveral nations of non-naturalization,
242. may be had without an union of
laws, 247. the Romans were very free
in them, 214. See Conquefi.
Natural-born fubjecls, their privileges by
our laws, 190.
Navy, how to be order’d after the union
of England and Scotland, 226. its profperous condition under Queen Eliza¬
beth, 350.
Neceffity, is of three forts, conlervation of
life, neceffity of obedience, and neceffity of the a6t of God, or of a ftranger,
28. it difpenfes with the diredt letter of
a ftatute law, 29. how far perfons are
excus’d by cafes of neceftity, ibid, it
privilegeth only quoad jura privata;
but does not excule againft the com¬
monwealth, not even in cafe of death,
ibid, an exception to the laft mention’d
rule, 30.
Negotiations, between England and Spain,
wherein is fhewn the treachery of Spain,
. 367> fcfc
Nerva, what was faid of him by "Tacitus,
260.
Netherlands, revolt from Spain, 368. pro¬
ceedings between England and Spain re¬
lating to them, ibid, are received into
protection by England, ibid, they might
eafily have been annex’d to the Englijh
dominions, ibid.
Nevill*s cafe relating to local inheritances,
103.

-Sir Henry is drawn into Effiex's plot
by Cuffie, 595. his declaration, ibid.
Nifi prius, is a commiftion directed to
two judges, 63. the method that is
holden in taking nifi prius, ibid, the
jurifdiction of the juftices of nfiprius,
ibid, the advantages of tryals this way,
64.
Nobility, how to be order’d after the union
of England and Scotland, 224. the flare
of them in Queen Elizabeth's time, 357.
their pofieffions how diminifti’d, ibid.
how to be rais’d and manag’d in Ire¬
land after its plantation, 445.
Non-refidence, is condemn’d, 484. the ufual
pleas for it, ibid. &c. the pretence of
attending ftudy thereby more in the
univerfities, remov’d, ibid, feveral other
pleas remov’d, 485.
Norfolk, duke of, plots with the duke of
Alva and Don Guerres, to land an army
at Harwich, 369.
Northampton, earl of, fome account of
him, 564.
Notions, all our common ones are not td
be remov’d, as fomeadvife, 579.
Novum Organum, JVotton's commendation
of that book, 708.
Nufance-, matters of, how to be punilh’d
by the conftable, 97. feveral inftances
thereof, and how they areto bepunifh’d,
294.

O.
Oath ex officio, is condemned, 479. a new
oath of allegiance, 576.
Obedience, two means of retaining con¬
quer’d countries in ir, 198.
Occupancy, when it gives a property in
lands, 65, 73.
Officers of the crown, how to be order’d
after the union of England and Scotland,
224.
Orange, prince of, is murder'd by the papifts, 324.
Orators, were as counfellors of ftate among
the Athenians, 363.
Orders in chancery are to be regifter’d,
149. a copy of them is to be kept by
the regifter, ibid, where they vary from
general rules, they are to be let down
with great care, 150.
Ordinances made for the court of chancery,
146, &c.
Ordinary, in what cafes he lhall adminifter, 83.
Ordination, more care ought to be taken
therein, 483.
D'Offat, cardinal, a writing of his upon
King James's, accefiion, 562.
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Overbury, Sir Thomas, feveral charges re¬
lating to his murder, 324, to 334.
Tome
account of him, 326. of the manner of
his being poifon’d, ibid, the proceed¬
ings of the King in the difeovery and
punifoment of his murder, commend¬
ed, 327, 331. fome account of his death,
331. how it came to be dilcover’d,
332. a narrative of the proceedings in
poiloning him, 337. great friendfoip
between him and the earl of Somerfet;
and the occafion of the breach that
was made between them, ibid, he was
a man of no religion, ibid, he deters
Somerfet from marrying the countefs of
'Effex, 338. the proofs urg’d of Somerfet's guilt in poiloning him, 339.
he had all the King’s bufinefs put into
his hands by Somerfet, 340. he is mur¬
der’d rather for fear of revealing iecrets, than from fhewing his diflike to
Somerfet's marrying lady Effex, ibid, the
plot for to murder him, ibid.
Outlawry, of an attainder thereby, and
its conlequences, 70. how fir the lord’s
title by efeheat in this cafe lhall relate
back, 71.
Owen, the charge againft: him for main¬
taining the dodlrine of killing excom¬
municated Kings, 321. fome farther
particulars concerning his cafe, 601.
P.
Palatinate, King James feems refolv’d to
recover it, 706.
Pamphlets, advice to fupprefs feveral fcandalousones about religion, 461.
Papijts, concerning the proceedings againft them under Queen Elizabeth,
360. laws made againft them, with
the reafons thereof, 361. have been
guilty of frequent treafons, (Pc. 374.
Paradoxes relating to the belief and prac¬
tice of every good Chriftian, 504, dpc.
Pari fatis, poifon’d a lady by poifoning
one fide of a knife, and keeping the
other clear, 336.
Parliaments, how to be manag’d after the
union of England' and Scotland, 223.
the difference between thofe of England
and Scotland in the manner of making
propofitions, ibid, are the great intercourle of grace between King and peo¬
ple, (P vice verfa, 315. feveral things re¬
lating to their inftitution and ufe, 286.
four points confider’d relating to the bu¬
finefs of them, 703. liberty of them neceftary, 264.
Patents, fome proceedings in the palling
them, 685.
Patrimonies of the crown, how to be ma-
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nag’d after the union of England and
Scotland, 22 6.
Paul, St. a Roman by defeent, 214.
Peace, what care is taken by our laws to
preferve it among the fubjedfs, 57. the
breach of it, how to be punilh’d, 96.
King James's care to maintain it, 319.
of England, was remarkable in Queen
Elizabeth's, times, 348. mock articles
relating to one, imagin’d to be propos’d
by England to Spain, in a libel, 370.
articles relating to one, that would be
juft between England and Spain, 371.
has very often ill effedls flowing from it,
443Peers of England are to be trufted with¬
out oath or challenge, 404.
Pembroke, lord, fome account of him, 603.
Penal laws, a multitude of them very in¬
convenient, 3. penal ftatutes, how to
be conftru’d, 38.
People, the intereft of the King in them,
392. offences capital againft them, how
punifoable, ibid, not capital, 393. their
griefs to be reprefented to the King by
the judges of the circuits, 278. the increafe thereof in Queen Elizabeth's time,
349. concerning the confumption of
them in our wars, 358.
Perjury, how to be punifil’d, 390.
Perpetual, how wifely our laws diftinguifo
between that and tranfitory, 103.
Perpetuities, a fort of entails, 74. their
inconveniences, ibid, a query concern¬
ing them, ibid.
Perfta, monarchy thereof was founded in
poverty, 245. education of its Kings,
210.

Petitions, feveral cafes relating thereto,
153, (Pc. of the merchants concerning
the Spaniff grievances confider’d, 251.
miftakes in their preferring them, 252.
account of the contents of their petiti¬
on, ibid. (Pc. the inconveniences of re*
ceiving into the houle of commons any
concerning private injuries, 255. about
war or peace to the King, have re¬
receiv’d but fmall encouragement, 256.
concerning the Spanijh grievances rejedted by the houfe of lords; with the
reafons of doing fo, 258.
Petty-conjlable* how far fubordinate to the
head conftable, 98. See Conjlable.
Petty-treafon, a query relating to the guilt
of it, 41. when it is a man becomes
guilty of it, 88. the punifhment and
other proceedings, ibid.
Philip duke of Aujlria, is caft upon the
coafl: of JVeymouth, 599. King Hen. VII,
forces him to promile to reftore the earl
©f Suffolk, ibid.
Phyfick,
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Pbyfick, Tome remarks upon it, 579.
Piercy, earl of Northumberland, fome ac¬
count of him, 560.
Pifa, its union and incorporation with
Florence, 242.
Plantations. See Ireland, Munjler.
Plea, what is properly the matter cf one,
I5I*
Pleadings, reafons for their being publifh’d, 101.
iY<w/jy in England, remarkable in Queen
Elizabeth’s time, 349.
Plejfis, Monfieur du, his book again ft the
papal authority commended, 577.
the powder plot, taken notice of,
311- .
Pluralities, in what cafes allowable, and
in what not fo, 485. fome remedies
propos’d to this abufe, ibid.
Poifcning, the particular heir.oufnefs of
this fin fet forth, 325, 334. no exam¬
ple of this fin is to be found in fcripture, ibid, is made high-treafon, 326.
the great difficulty of getting clear
proofs in cafes thereof, as is fhewn by
examples, 335, &c. the monftrous im¬
piety of this fin, 379. a defign to poiion Queen Elizabeth is difcover’d, 384.
Poland, its ftate confider’d, 351.
Poor, concerning the ways of relieving
them, 450, &V.
Pope, that he has power of depofing and
murdering Kings, is a dangerous doc¬
trine, 310. the ill effe&s of this doc¬
trine ffiewn in many inftances, ibid, the
little refped fome princes have ffiewn
to the pope, 311. Suarez1 s dodrine
concerning his power over Kings, 312.
Popularity, how far to be avoided by judges,
277.
Portugal, its afflided condition, 353.
Pofiea, what it is, 64.
Pojl-nati, of Scotland, their cafe argu’d,
186, fsV. the ftate of the queftion con¬
cerning them explain’d, ibid, their cafe,
and that of the ante-nati, different, 190.
muft be either alien, or natural born,
191. confutation of the objedions againft them, as drawn from ftatutes,
192. or from book-cafes, 194. more
arguments in defence of their being by
law natural fubjeds of England, 199.
a query whether they are natural born
fubjeds, 240. tho’ they are naturaliz’d
ipfo jure, yet ’tis proper they Ihould be
fo likewife by ad of parliament, 241.
Poyning’s law, 239.
Prayer, of the clergy, benefit thereof in
cafes of felony, 71. the book of com¬
mon-prayer how to be refpeded, 290.
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is compar’d with preaching, 479. a fet
form thereof commended, 480. of what
it ought to con lift, ibid, of lord Bacon’s,
487. for a ftudent, 488. for an author,
ibid, one made by Bacon when chancel¬
lor, 507.
Praemunire, cafes thereof, 91. the pro¬
ceedings, tryal, puniffiment, &c. there¬
in, 9 2.
Praetors of Rome, great affinity between
their office, and our chancellor's, 272.
Preachers, a propoful for fending fome
into the molt ignorant parts of Eng¬
land, 452. unfit ones not to be allow’d,
482. if wanting, what remedies muft
be fought for, 483. not fufficient for
every pariffi, 485. ftipends allotted fcr
fome in Lancajhire, ibid.
Prieft, the word to be chang’d to minifter
in our liturgy, 480.
Prerogative of the King in parliaments,
93. in matters of war and peace, ibid.
in matters of money, ibid, in trade and
traffick, 94. in his fubjeds perfons,
ibid. King James commended in the
ufe of it, 77. of the King and law, not
to be confider’d feparately, 281. of the
King, is incommunicable, 498, fcfr.
what perfons they ought to be, who
have this power committed to them*
ibid, fuch authority delegated, is dero¬
gatory to the King, 499. andalfo very
dangerous, ibid. See Magijlrate.
IIcstI3Jt£^, is always diftinguiffi’d from
«fEUf, 48O.
Preservation, is the chief law of nature,
229.
Prefidents, inftances of the great reverence
paid to them, 144.
Princes, can’t perpetuate their memory
better, than by making good laws, as
is ffiewn by comparifon with the other
works of them, and by examples, 9.
ffiou’d take care to preferve each other’s
life and reputation, even in times of
hoftility, 342.
Privy-counfellor, confpiring againft his life,
howto be punifh’d, 291.
Proclamation for a parliament, a draught
of one, 705.
Profanations, howto be puniffi’d, 289.
Promifes of God, concerning the redemp¬
tion of man, manifefted many ways,
455Property in lands, how gain’d, 64. by en¬
try, how gain’d, ibid, by defeent, how
gain’d, 65. byefeheat, how gain’d, 67.
by conveyance, how gain’d, 72. feveral ways of gaining it in goods and chattels, 79. three arguments of property,
106,
9 G
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Prophecies, ipreaders thereof how to be
punifh’d, 292.
Prophefying, what it was, 482. much com¬
mended, ibid.
Profperity, dangerous, 671.
Prothonotary, his office, 98. is in the King’s
gift, ibid.
PJalm iff, tranflated, 490. the 12th, ibid.
the 9th, 491. the 104th, 493. the 126th,
495. the 137th, 496. the 149th, 497.
Pub lick good always mofl regarded by
nature, 211.
Pugna per provocationem, what it was, 301.
inftances thereof, ibid.
Pupils, the praetorian power over them,
263.
Pur chafers, very much favour’d by our
laws, 171.
Purfevants, their bufinefs how to be ma¬
nag’d, 693.
Purveyors, a fpeech concerning their abufes, 231. complaints about them,
232. their abufes enumerated, ibid.&c.
inftances of their frequent breaches of
the law, 233, &c.

Ql
Quarter fejjions, to be held by juft ices,
60.
Quintius, his faying touching the ftate of
Peloponnefus, 244.
R.
Raleigh, a defign to murder him by Sir
Chr. Blunt, 399.
Rates, they fhou’d be eafy to the under¬
takers for planting Ireland, 446.
Ravijhment of women, how to be punifhM,
293Realm, the ftate of it how many ways
endanger’d; and what punifhments are
due thereupon, 291.
Rebel and enemy diffinguifh’d, 241.
Rebellion, how punifhable, 291. feveral
rais’d in Ireland by the King of Spain,
ibid, in the north, to what it was owing,
361. how a fubjedt may be guilty of
it by taking up arms, 407. what confequences the law draws from it, ibid.
Receipts, how to be manag’d after the
union of England and Scotland, 226,
Receptacle for converts to the reform’d re¬
ligion, recommended, 452.
Recognition, add thereof, the word natu¬
ral therein how perverted by the papifts.
Recoveries, what they are, 75. they bar
entails, &c. ibid, other effedfs thereof,
ibid, methods of proceeding therein, ibid,
why firft introduc’d, ibid.

e x.
Recufants, how to be punifh’d, 296. m3giftrates, who are lb, how to be dealt
with in Ireland, 647.
References in chancery, when they may be
made, 150, &c.
Reformation of religion under Queen Eli¬
zabeth, 350. the benefits thereof, ibid.
two hindrances of it, 473. the necefhty
of it, ibid. &e.
Regijlers in chancery, their office, and or¬
ders relating to it, 149, ipc.
Relief, a fum of 5/. fo call’d, to be paid
by every tenant by knight’s-fervice to
his lord, 69. of tenant in i’ocage, what,
70.
Religion, how careful King James was of
it, 321. the care of it recommended to
the judges of the circuits, 278. our au¬
thor dilapproves of the exercife of diverfe religions, 352. every man’s con¬
fidence fhou’d be let alone in the quiet
belief of his own, ibid, concerning the
difiputes about it in England, ibid, three
rules of proceeding with men in religi¬
ous matters, where confidence is pleaded,
360. concerning the propagation there¬
of, 452. not to be fcoff’d at, 460.
Remainder and reverfion, the difference
between them, 75. the former cannot
be limited upon an eftate in fee-fimple,
ibid, its fignificancy in the ftatute of
ufes, 175.
Remembrancer in chancery, recommended
as a proper officer, 700.
Remitter, what the law means therebv,
32. feveral cafes of it explain’d, ibid. &c.
Rents, cafe thereof confider’d, 177. con
cerning the execution of them, 178.
Reordination of priefls, maintain’d by fiome,
464. .
Revelation of God’s will by the ficriptures,
456. how made before them, ibid.
Revenge, mifchiefs of allowing private re¬
venge, 298.
Revenue of the King, how to be manag’d
and advanc’d, 281, 697.
Reverfions cannot be granted by word, 75.
See Attnrnement, Reverter.
Reverter, its meaning ftated in the ftatute
of ufes, 175.
Review, bill of, in what cafes to be ad¬
mitted, or not, 146.
Revocation of ufes, Sir John Stanhope's, cafe
relating thereto difcufs’d, 121.
Richardfon, excufes himfelf from being
fpeaker, 2S3.
Rights, are of two forts, 158. according
to the civilians of three forts, 160. when
two meet in one perfion, there is no
confufion of them, but they remain in
law

INDEX.
law di ft in ft, 195. how this laft rule is
limited, ibid.
Riots, and violent afiaults, how to be punilh’d, 294.
Robberies dffguis’d, inftances thereof, and
how they are to be punifh’d, 293.
Roman Laws, were collected by the Decem¬
virs from the Grecian ones, 4;
Rome, Virgil’s prediction concerning the
mixture of Trojans and Italians therein,
213.. its union with the Sabines, ibid.
free in its naturalizations-, 214. caufes
of its growth, ibid, efteem’d a valiant
nation, 301. duels not ufed amongft
them, ibid, the Emperors thereof ufed
in their titles the addition of nations
they had conquer’d * 231.
Rules of law, an account of our author’s
method and manner in digefting them,
16.
Rutland-, his examination in relation to
Effex’s treafon, 422.
S.
the occafion of its rife;

Sabellian herefy,
464*
Sacred, why attributed to Kings, and ne¬
ver to fenates, &c. 187.
Sale, a property gain’d thereby; when
dilhoneft, 80. how it may bar the right
of the owner, ibid, what markets it mult
be made in; ibid.
Sandys, lord, his confeftion relating to
Effex’s treafon, 423.
Sanquar, a fpeech at his arraignment for
having procured one to murder Turner
out of revenge, 295.
Seville, Sir Henry, fome account of him;
588.
Savoy, the ftate thereof confider’d, 351.
Schifm, how to be puniffi’d, 290.
Scire facias, a writ, in what cafes not to
be awarded, i 54.
Scriptures, are from God, and contain his
will, 456. are not to be alter’d, 457.
Scots, a commendation of their virtues,
£s?r. 239, &c. ought to be efteem’d
denizens of England, 219. are infefted
by the Guifes, and reliev’d by Queen
Elizabeth, 365, G?c.
Seal, great leal of England and Scotland
to be one, after the union* 222.
Search, in what cafes the conftable has pow¬
er to do fo, 97.
See of Rome, attempts to alienate the hearts
of people from the King, 291.
Seipfum defendendo, an aCt done, why not
always juftifiable, 30. the punilhment
for killing a man in that a£t, 56;
Seizure, lelfee is fhewn to have no pro¬

perty in timber-trees from thence,
Separation, the external points thereof be¬
tween England and Scotland, 220. the
internal points, 222.
Sequeftrations, in what cafes to be grant¬
ed, 149.
Serjeant, Mr. charge againft him, 314.
he Handers and abufes the King, laws,
parliament, &c. of England, in fome
papers, 317.
Serjeanty, tenures by. What they are, and
how inftituted; 68.
Seffions, to be held quarterly by the juftices, with the method of proceeding in
them, 60.
Sexviri, their office among the Athenians;
4> 10.
Sheriff’s Toitrne, its origih, and jurifdiction, 58. is called alfo Curia Franci
Elegii, ibid, made judges of the court
for the county and hundreds, ibid, call’d
vicecomites; ibid, their office, ibidi 99.
are bound to attend the judges in their
county by perfon, or by deputy, 64.
from whence they are fo call’d, 99.
Shrewsbury, iady, fome account of her,
and her tryal, 598, &c.
Sigifnond, prince of Tranfyhania, heads
three Provinces which revolt in Turkey*
... 243-

Six clerks, concerning the grant of their
office; 681.
Slander, how to be puniffi’d, 56.
Smith, Sir Thomas, his cafe in Effex’s trea¬
fon, 440.
Socage, tenures lo call’d, what, and how
inftituted, 68, &c. referv’d by the lord,
69.
Soldiers, want of provifion for tlierh when
dilbanded, complain’d of, 358.
Solon, what remarkable in his laws, 9.' his
anlwer to Croefus, 244.
Somerfet, (countefs of) charge againft her
for poifoning of Overbury, 330. a charge
againft the earl for the fame fa£t, 334.
he is criminally in love with the coun¬
ted of Effex, 337. his behaviour at,
and after the time of Overbury’s being
poifon’d, 339. fome farther account
of his treafon, 616, 618. fome things
relating to his examination, 619. feveral cafes put to the King about his
tryal, confeftion, &c. 621. concerning
his arraignment, and examination, 624.
&c. Sit Overbury.
Sovereign. See King.
Soul of man was firft breath’d into him by
God, 454. of good men, how difpos’d
of after death, 457. of ideots and wife
men the fame, 501.
Southampton,
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Southampton, his confeffion of Ejfex’s defign, 392. is made general of the horfe
in Ireland by Ejfex contrary to the
Queen’s command, 393. his tryal, with
lord Ejfex’s, 404. his defence, 405. an
anfwer to his defence, 406. he is found
guilty of treafon, 408. his examinati¬
ons and confeflions at, and after ar¬
raignment, 425. fome farther account
of him, 561.
Spain, its fubjedlion formerly to feveral
kingdoms, 245. union of its king¬
doms, 211. fets fire to its Indian fleet,
230. luccefs of our Englifh arms againfl
them, ibid, a report of their injuries to
us as reprefented by the merchants,
251, 254. fome extenuations of their
injuries to us, 253. concerning the trade
thither, 252. we are not to tranfport
any commodities of the Low-countries
thither, 253. its ftate confider’d, 352.
its enterprize upon England with the
invincible Armada, and the ignoble re¬
turn, 355. is not to be fear’d by us,
ibid. King thereof compar’d with Phi¬
lip of Macedon, 362. aims at univerfal
monarchy, ibid, his ambition, how
crofs’d, 363. the defigns thereof upon
feveral nations, ibid. &c. is hinder’d in
its intended conquefts by the wars in
the Low-countries, 364. their proceed¬
ings with feveral other flates, ibid, their
ill treatment of our merchants, 369.
they lay afide thoughts of meddling
with England, and attack France, 378.
the intentions of the King againfl Queen
Elizabeth, ibid, he defigns to poifon
her, 379. lord EJfex's advice of begin¬
ning the war with them, 524. Profits
of a war with them, 527. a match pro¬
pos’d with Spain, but King James is
advis’d againfl it, unlefs all his council
agree in it, 663.
Sparta, was jealous of naturalizing perfons, the fatal confequences of it to
them, 242.
Speech, a report of the earls of Salijbury’s
and Northampton’s upon the merchants
petition, relating to the Spanijh grie¬
vances, 250. to the King, upon prefenting to him from the parliament an
account of fome grievances, 260. to
obtain liberty of the King to treat upon
compounding for tenures, 261. con¬
cerning the parliament’s manner of re¬
ceiving meffages from the King, 263.
one in behalf of a fupply to be given
to the King, 266. about a fet of men
in parliament call’d undertakers, 267.

upon receiving the great feai, 271. be¬
fore the fummer circuits, 287. upon
making Sir William Jones lord cnief
juftice of Ireland, 279. upon Denham's
being made baron ot the exchequer, 281.
upon making Hatton one of me judges
of the common pleas, 2S2. upon Kichardfon’s excufing himfelf to be fpeaker
of the houle of commons, 283.
Spencer, Hugh, his banifhment, 203. his
dangerous affertion concerning me ho¬
mage of the fubjebt, ibid.
Spirit, the Holy, how it is ordinarily dis¬
pens’d , 456.
Stamford, commended as an excellent law¬
yer, 207.
*
Statim, its meaning explain’d by fcverai
cafes, 125.
Statute laws, the great number of them
cenlur’d, 3. they want moil correcting
of any, ibid, more doubts ante upon
them, than upon the common law, 5.
the method ot reforming them, 7. of
27 of Hen. VIII. concerning a ule, its
advantage and extent, 76, &c. this ftatute takes away all uks, and reduces
the law to the ancient form ot convey¬
ance of land by feoffment, fine and re¬
covery, 78. of 39 of Elizabeth con¬
cerning the explanation of the word
marches, 140. of 2 Edw. VI. for the
fame, ibid, of 32 of Hen. VIII. for the
fame, ibid, of 37 of Hen. VIII. for the
fame, 141. of 4 of Edw. VI. for the
fame, ibid, of 27 of Edw. III. for the
fame, 142, &c. three things to be con¬
fider’d for die right underhand ing of
any ftatute, 157. feveral relating to the
cafe of ufes explain’d, 158 to 162. of
5 of Edw. III. for the relief of credi¬
tors, 166. feveral colle&ed relating to
ufes, 167. what method to be obferv’d
in expounding them, 173. where an
adtion is given by one, interefl is fuopos’d, 109. obfervations of ftatute 26
Hen VIII. and 16 Rich. II. 139. 150!'
Edw. III. concerning where allegiance
is due, 192, 193. of praerogativa Rs,
gis, its excellent and wile foundation,
206. whether thofe touching England
and Scotland are to be repeal’d upon the
union, 218. fome which confider the
Scots as an enemy, ibid, breach of any fta¬
tute how to be punifh’d, 294. See Cafe.
22 Hen. VIII. upon the clefign of poifoning any one, 325. of Edw. III. con¬
cerning purveyors, 234. of Hen. A. con¬
cerning the redrefs by letters of mart,
255.
Stealths
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Stealths of ail forts arc to be prefented,
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Sutton, his defign about the charter-lioufe
condemn’d, 449. what his intent was
therein, 450. advice to the King about
the managing his ellate, ibid.
Sweden, ftate of its affairs, 351.
Switzers, their fuccefs over Burgundy and
France, 245.
Sylla the tyrant, three things remarkable
in him, 10.
Sympathies, are of two forts only, 439,
Synods blamed, 465.

Stewards of Ieets and law-days, their jurifdiAion, 59.
Sloln goods, in what cafes they may be
i'eiz’d by the owner, and in what not.
So, &c.
Straying, how property in live cattle is
gain’d thereby, 81.
Suarez, an account of his doArine about
the pope’s power to depofe Kings, 70.
Subjection to a King generally, and to a
King as King of a certain kingdom,
T.
this difference how authoriz’d, with an- Talbot, Sir William, a charge again ft him
fwer, 194. that it is rather due to the
for appealing to the doArine of the
crown, than the perfon of the King, is a
church of Rome about depofing, and
dangerous doArine* 203. how refented
excommunicating Kings, 309. the occaby the nobility in Spencer's, cafe, 204.
fion of his offence, 312. the particulars
Submiffion to monarchical government, pro¬
of the charge againft him, 313. his de¬
ceeds from four caufes, 1S7, &c.
claration fublcrib’d by himfelf, con¬
Subfcriptions cf the clergy, our author’s opi¬
cerning the doArine of Suarez, ibid.
nion of them, 481.
Taxes, how to be manag’d after the uni¬
Subfidy, a fpeech on the motion of one in
on of England and Scotland, 226. con¬
39 of Elizabeth, 22 8.
cerning the number of them in Queen
Succeffion, particular cafes relating to the
Elizabeth's time, 259fuccefilon to lands by the offspring of Tenants particular, their power in eflates,
any perfon once attainted, 72. to king¬
105. of feignories, fhall not have aid’
doms, inflances in many princes who
and why, ibid, in dower, much favour'd
would not fix it, 356, &c.
by our Jaws, 172. upon the borders
Suffolk, lord* and his Jady fined 300001.
of Scotland how to be dealt with after the
696.
union, 218.
Suits in chancery, what kind of them are Tenure of land-, what is meant thereby,
to be difmifs’d the court, 147. what
67. in capite, what it is, 68. of the
to be admitted in chancery, after judg¬
King, may take more hurt by a rement in other courts, 149. in which
folution in law, than by many fupprefthe plaintiff had not probabilem caufam
lions and concealments, 115. the great
litigandi, he fhall pay utmoft cofls, 151.
favour of our law towards thofe in ca¬
are to be carry’d on with lefs delay and
pite, ibid, are divided into two kinds,
expence to the fubjeA, 275, &c.
ibid, by knight’s-fervice, more emi¬
Sun, the reafon of its greater heat under
nent than by focage; with the reafons
Leo than Cancer, 212.
of it, 116. in capite is the moft wor¬
Supplicavit, for good behaviour, when to
thy of all, ibid, by knight’s-fervice in
be granted, 154.
capite, cannot be alien’d without li¬
Supremacy of the pope, plac'd with offences
cence from the King, ibid, the penal¬
of (late, 291. the afferters thereof how
ty of alienation* ibid, wherefoever the
to be punilh’d, 292. how dangerous to
law createth the tenure of the King,
princes this doArine is, 310. ecclefiit always raifeth a tenure in capite, 117,
aftical, a prerogative of the crov/n of
120. where there is any incertainty of
England, 257. oaths of it, are alter’d
tenure by common law, it fhall be te¬
by Queen Elizabeth, 360. a contefl benure in capite, 117. where the tenure
between King James and the pope about
referv’d is repugnant to law, or im577poffible, ’tis the fame, ibid, fo alio
Surety, how one may be bound to find it
where a tenure once created, is after¬
for good behaviour, 56. the method of
wards extinA, ibid, feveral inflances
proceeding with a perfon fo bound be¬
of what are tenures in capite, ibid, of
fore he is difeharg’d, 60. the benefits
a rent or feignory when judg’d in effe,
pf it, with regard to the union of Eng¬
119. in what cafes they are reviv’d,
land and Scotland, 244.
120, &c. a fpeech to defire liberty of
Surplice, whether the ufe of it fhould be
the King to compound for them, 261.
laid afide, or no, 481.
they have regard to confiderations of
Vol. IV.
9 H
honour.

it,
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of Spain pretends war againlt them,
honour, confcicnce, and profit, ibid.
365*
i$c. belong to the prerogative by an¬
Tyrant,
Suarez's, difiindion of tyrant in
cient common law, 262. the nature of
title,
and
in regiment, 312.
them much alter’d, ibid, cafes of wardfhip, where there was nothing of them, Tyrone, his reports to feveral perfons af¬
ter his conference with EJfex, about his
263. See cafe, Lowe's, cafe.
defign upon England, 391. was to be
Terentius, a Roman knight, his behavi¬
made
viceroy of Ireland, ibid.
our and faying when he was accus’d of
Tythes, how they came to be try’d for in
intimacy with Sejanus, 608.
ecclefiaftical courts, 478.
Terminor, the nature of his eftate, 105.
inferences relating to the inheritance of
U.
timber-trees drav/n from thence, ibid.
Theft, a property gain’d that way, how Value, what the law intends by it, 127.
it may fometimes bar the right of the Verge, a charge at the feffions thereof,
288. what is meant thereby, 289. fome
owner, 80. and robberies, how to be
points chiefly recommended to be en¬
puni fh’d, 293quir’d into by the jury thereof, ibid.
Timber of a houle fain by temped, to whom
jurifdiftion of this court, ibid. &c.
belonging, 108.
Vejlimentum,
the canon ills interpretation
Timber-tree, when ftanding, is part of the
thereof, 30.
inheritance, as well as the foil it lelf,
Villenage,
what fort of tenure it is, 70.
this point argu’d, 103. the fame more
fully difcufs’d, 104. fo it is alfo when Villiers, lord, fome account of him in a
letter to the King, 650, 651.
fever’d, 106. leveral authorities pro¬
duc’d to fiiew that the property of Ulfter, earldom of, to be added to our
princes titles upon the planting of Ire¬
them belongs to the lefiee, 108. thefe
land, 445,
authorities debated and confuted, ibid.
&c. the felling thereof fuppos’d to be Undertakers, a fet of men fo call’d in par¬
liament, 12 James I. 267. the perni¬
ad exhaeredationem, 104. cafes where¬
cious effects of fuch a projeff, 268.
in the lefiee may fell, 107. the ftatute
how
far fuch a thing might be jufiifiof Gloucejter relating to them explain’d,
able, and how far faulty, 269. fome
109, &c.
means to put a flop to their fcheme,
Tournaments not lawful at any time with¬
270, &c.
out the King’s licence, 308.
Tourne, fheriff’s court fo call’d, and why, -for the plantation of Ireland, lbou’d
not be oblig’d to execute in perfon, 447.
99. jurifdi&ion of it, ibid.
Traffick, was very flourifiiing under Queen Union, reafons for the union of laws be¬
tween England and Scotland, 246. of
Elizabeth, 359.
fovereignty, fhould be confirm’d by
Trajan, what was laid of him by Tacitus,
that of naturalization, 242. between
2 60.
the Romans and Latins, ibid, ought
Treafon, feveral cafes wherein a man be¬
not to precede naturalization, 247. a
comes guilty of it, 81, 201. the pudifeourfe concerning the union of Eng
nifiiment, the method of tryal, and
land and Scotland, 210. two kinds of
other proceedings relating thereto, 86,
policy ufed in the uniting of kingdoms,
87. See petty treafon, and mifprifion.
213. of Judah and Ifrael, 215. articles
Trees, when young belong to the lefiee,
relating to the union of the two nati¬
when full grown to the lefior, and
ons, 216. of England and Scotland,
when fet to the lefiee again-, with the
how far to be proceeded in, 219. in
reafon of it, 105. ’tis a fault to fry
what points they were efteem’d as uni¬
the lefiee has a property in the trees,
ted, but not perfectly in any of them,
106. when fever’d by grant, they fubibid, of England and Scotland, how far
fift as a chattel divided, 105. that are
imperfeff with regard to fovereignty;
wind-falls, to whom they belong, 107.
to fubje&ion, religion, language, and
Trials, the care of our laws obfervable in
confederacies, ibid. 220. com million
them, 170, &c.
for it lay much on our author, 573.
Truft, what it is defin’d to be, 160. fpethe force thereof, 212. the feveral man¬
cial truft in what cafes lawful, or not
ners thereof, ibid, the feveral parts of
fo, 159.
Truth, how it becomes corrupted, 463.
which this union of kingdoms confifts,
Turks, their rife from poverty, 245. King
214.
United
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United provinces, are receiv’d into protec¬
things are thereby excluded, 173. an
tion by Queen Elizabeth, 368. are ve¬
error correfted, that ufes might be
ry convenient to be annexed to the
rais’d by agreement, 174, difference
crown of England, ibid, are included
between a ufe in remainder and reverin the articles of peace between Eng¬
I75- what provifo’s made by this
land and Spain, 371.
ftatute, 178. what perfons may be feiz’d
Unities, call’d heavenly, 445.
to a ufe, and what not, 180. muft ever
Unity, breach thereof, how to be punifh’d,
be in a perlon certain, 1S1. in what
290. in worfhip, neceffary to that of
cafes the fame perfons may be both feiz’d
faith, 459. what its true bounds are,
to the ufe and cefiuy que ufe too, 182.
ibid.
what perfons may limit and declare a
Univerfities, an exercife of learning recom¬
ufe, 184. See Cafe.
mended to be ufed in them, 483.
Ufurious felling of commodities to thofe
Tjnlavjful acts, all preparations towards
who wanted money, and fo were forc’d
them punilhable as mifdemeanors, tho* '
to fell them back again at difproporthey are never perform’d, 308.
tioriate rates, the draught of an aft
Untruths, whether all^ are unlawful, 470.
againft this praftice, 145.
Vcrftius, oppos’d by King James, 321.
Ufage, often over-rules the exprefs letter
W.
of a ftatute, inftances of which are gi¬ Waade, lieutenant of the tower, is difven, 143.
plac d in order to efteft the poilonincr
Ufe, what it is, 76. is fettled by ftatute
of Overbury, 338.
27 Hen. VIII. 77. lands, howconvey’d War proper to carry off a furcharge of
thereby, with the circuniftances necef¬
people, 238. an invafive one with Spain
fary thereto, ibid, reafons on the fta¬
much defir’d, 230. and peace, rio-ht:
tute of ufes, 156. expofition of it, 157.
of declaring them folely in the King,
the nature and definition of an ufe,
256. many inftances of this right given,
ibid, what it is not, 158. what it is,
ibid, the anfwers of feveral Kings to
159. its parts and properties, 160. Glanpetitions, wherein this right was^convile’s miftake about ufes, ibid, its nature
cern’d, ibid. &c. inconvenience of de¬
farther explain’d in four points, 161.
bating this right in parliament, 257.
was once thought to be not devifeable,
the advantages of war in fome cafes,
ibid,
limitation thereof difapprov’d,
358. the commons out of modefty
ibid, in the civil law, what 1110ft rerefufe Richard II. to take into con¬
lembles ufes, 164. compar’d with co¬
federation matters relating thereto as
py-holders, in what refpefts, ibid, how
not belonging to them, 257. matters
they came firft to be practis’d, ibid.
relating to it, fhou’d be kept fecret,
their commencement and proceeding
ibid, parliaments have fometimes been
according to common and ftatute law,
made acquainted therewith, and why,
165. the praftice of them not very
ibid, they are the higheft tryalsof ri<dn
ancient, ibid, the word ufe found in
342
no ftatute till 7 of Rich. II. ibid, three Wards, com m illions of, in Ireland, its
points to be noted concerning ufes in
vaft advance in one year, 684. a fpeech
the common law, 166. concerning the
to obtain leave of the King to treat of
raifing, preferving, fpreading, tranfa compofition with him for them, 261.
ferring, interrupting, &V. of ufes, 162, Warlike nations, moft liberal of naturali¬
&c. 179. the ftatute of ufes commend¬
zation, 200.
ed, 168. the time of it, 169. the ti¬ Warren, his declaration about fome af¬
tle of it, ibid, the precedent of it, ibid.
fairs in Effex’s treafon, 413.
the preamble of it, 170. the inconve¬ Wafte, cafe of impeachment of wafte, 102,
niences redrefs’d by this ftatute, ibid.
&c. very difficult to refolve this cafe’
U>c. who moft favour’d by ic, 171.
ibid.
how refpeftful to the King, ibid, the Waving, how a property in goods may
remedy intended to be given by this
be got thereby, 81.
}
ftatute, 172. two falfe opinions con¬ Wealth of England unfa Queen Elizabeth,
cerning this ftatute anfwer’d, ibid. &c.
349an account of the ftatute it felf, and Weights and meafures, prerogative of the
explanation of its terms; and what
King relating thereto, 257.
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fyfejl-Indies, concerning the trade thither,
253. France and Portugal debar’d tra¬
ding thither, ibid, trade thither carry’d
on by the Englijh, 254. it ought to be
free^ ^ *j J 9

Weft on, his confeflion of Overbuys death,
his tryal and condemnation, 327, &c.
Wife, excus’d by law, if fhe ads in obe¬
dience to her hufband in felony, but
not in treafon, and why, 29. lofeth no
power, tho’ the hufband be attainted
of felony, 71.
Will, conveyance of lands thereby, 77.
the want of this before 32 Hen. VIII.
was juftly thought to be a defedt of the
common Jaw, ibid, what fhifts people
were forc’d to make before this me¬
thod, 78. the inconveniences there¬
from of putting lands into ufe, as they
then did, ibid, the method of prevent¬
ing this by feveral ftatutes, ibid, how
lands are to be difpos’d of by will, by
Ilatute 27 Hen. VIII. ibid, what limi¬
tations feveral lands are under in this
way of difpofing, 79. what it is to have
one p rov’d, 82. how a man’s goods
were formerly difpos’d of when he died
without a will, ibid, what bifhop fhall

have the right of proving them, how
determin’d, ibid.
Winch, Sir Humphry, commended, 279.
Witches and conjurers are guilty of felo¬
ny, 87. how to be punifh’d, 290.
Witnejfes, how to be examin’d in chance¬
ry» J53, .
Wood's declaration relating to LJJex's trea¬
fon, 391, 4!4Worcefter, earl of, his declaration con¬
cerning Eftex's treafon, 421.
Words are to be underftood io as to work
fomewhat, and not to be idle and fri¬
volous, 24. this explain’d by example,
ibid, if any ambiguity and uncertainty
be in them in pleadings, the plea fhall
be ftriftly againfb him that pleads, 25.
are fo taken in law, as no material
part of the parties intent perifh, 124.
rules for the expofition of them, 128.
of reproach and contumely frequent
among the Greeks and Romans, 302.
Wrecks, ftatute relating thereto explain’d,
36. how property is gain’d in goods
fhip-wreck’d, 81. what is properly a
wreck, ibid.
Writs which are not to pafs without war¬
rant from the chancellor, 154.
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